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EIGUTEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY EIGHT I What notable events has this year 
furnished for the pages of the future historian l-Tbe Great Mutiny in India 
cm.shed, if not suppressed-the Discovery o( a new Gold Region in the north
west of British America-the broadside launch of the largest vessel in the 
world-the laying down of an electric telegraph from the old world to the 
new-the further opening of China, and the more recent opening of Japan
and the visit of a heavenly stranger of unusual splendour-beside other 
events of coneiderahlo, iC not of equal importance, will render 1858 a con
spicuous year in the annals of oUI race. 

But these are not the only things to which our attention may be directed. 
In the religious world things equally now and strange have transpired or are 
transpiring. The Great Revival of Religion in_ the United Statos is a remark
able and almost unprecedented event. In our own land new agencies have 
been set in motion in order to roach the masses of our countrymen with the 
gospel of Christ. Open-air preaching has been more generally adopted both 
by Clergymen of the Established Church and-Evangelical Dissenting Minurters. 
Not only have sermons been preached on the steps of the- Royal Exchange, 
under the sanction of the Lord Mayor and the Bishop of London, bot some of 
our spacious Cathedrals have been thronged, as weU as, Exeter Hall, with 
crowds of attentive listeners. The walls of the old Ab}tey at Westminster 
have resounded with gospel songs from the lips of li:ving. worshippers, stand
ing over the sleeping dust of the illustrious dead. St. Paul's, too, now offers 
the shelter of its vast dome to similar crowds. And the Bishop of London has 
just delivered a charge to his clergy which for length, and breadth, and zeal, 
and.power, is perhaps unequalled in episcopal history. 

Neither have the Dissenting body been backward in the _great work of 
attrj\cting crowds to hear the Gospel. Having no spacious cathedrals into 
which to invite them, they have engaged the largest buildings they could 
secure in populous places, such as theatres and halls. Mr. Spurgeon continues 
to fill the vast Music Hall of Surrey Gardens, and Mr. Morsell is crowded by 
full and overflowing audiences at the Free Trade Hall in Manchester. At 
Halifax, Ipswich, Bradford, and other places, similar attempts have met with 
proportionate success. And though in the remarks just made wo have referred 
to ministers of our own body, we rejoice that they are not alone in the field
ministers or other dissenting denominations have also engaged heartily and 
successfully in this glorious work. May the God and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ bless all their efforts to promote his glory I 

Yes: we live in eventful times-we say eventful times-for all these 
extraordinary movements are not only calculated to do immediate good, but 
they promise something yet morn vigorous and e:\.-tendecl. In this great 
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matter, hanng put our ht\llde to the plough, we cnnnot turn bnck to tho old 
sleepy system of routiuo and formality. We must. go forward. 'l'he pillion
seat and the et.ago wagon will never again tako the plnoo of tho locomotive. 
All we have to do, "is to take cnro of the boiler." More speed more danger 
if we do not do this. 

Let us, then, in noticing these onward movements, keep o. watchful eye 
on the doctrines set forth by our popular preachers. Let us have nC1 moro 
mountebank exhibitions-leave the papists to perform them-no clnp-trop, no 
vulgar slang, no trumped-up tales of doubtful character. Let us hnve none 
of those questionable attractions-but lot us have tho rather, ·as more be. 
coming and appropriate, a manly and dignified onuncintion of the GRAND 0OLD 

GOSPEL, in language adapted to the capacities of those who attend. Depend 
upon it, oven with the masses, this will wear the longest. 

We have been induced to make these remarks on the events now passing 
before us, because we have, as our oldest readers may bear witness, for more 
than thirty years, in the columns of this publication, advocated the adoption 
of efforts beyond those in ordinary use; and right glad are we to see that 
evangelical christians of all sects are now moving in this direction. 

In the midst of all this we shall, as long as Providence may permit, remain 
at our post, watching the signs of the times; cheering on, as far as we can, 
not only great, but little attempts to do good; and whilst favourable to pro
gress and reform in the religious world generally, we eLall yet be conserva
tive of those peculiar views of doctrine and discipline which distinguish us 
as a section of the universal church of Christ. 

When we wrote- the Preface of our last Volume, the times were fearfully 
tbreatning. One of our (almost periodical) money panics was spreading 
alarm and consternation, manufacturing employment was paralysed, and com
mercial operations almost suspended. Men's hearts failed them for fear; and 
we felt that little could be said by us to our readers and friends on a subject 
which, however selfish it may appear, is always indispensable to the success 
of a periodical publication. This year activity and prosperity havo returned, 
and we, therefore, may be permitted to ask our friends to render us their 
valuable aid in securing for the Reporter a permanent and extended oircnlation. 
This would be neoeesary were it only to supply the lose of subscribers occa
sioned by removals from the country, or the inroads of death. But even then, 
providing these losses were repaired, there would yet remain the causes which 
led to its first appearance-the want of a cheap periodical which should faith
fully and impartially report the proceedings and progress of the whole baptist 
body at home and abroad, and help to convince the thousands of our country
men, yet wedded by custom or prejudice to the priestly tradition of infant 
sprinkling, that that modern innovation is II vain attempt to supersede the 
OJiginal scriptural ordinance of believers baptism. That we have been per
mitted, in some humble degree, to promote these desirable objects we have 
abundant evidence, our opponents as well as our friends being witnesses. 

TIIE EDITOR. 
Le:iceJJter, DecemlJcr 1, 1858. 
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THE 

BAPTIST REPORTER. 

JANUARY, 1858, 

TWO BAPTIST NOTABILITIES. 

1-r is a remarkable fact, that during thflm, wishing again to sleep in bliss
the closing months of the past yenr, ful ignoranco of an obvious, but as 
the two individuals - one at home they seemed to think it, an unpleasant, 
and the othor abroad-one a preacher christian duty. 
nud the other a soldier-who have N everlheless-" the entrance of 
attmcted 1nore attention from the thy word giveth light; it giveth un
Briti~h public than any utl1er iudi<·i- derstanding to the simple," and many 
duals, whatever their position or pro- were the converts to the "good ()ld 
fession, are Baptists. We alluded to way'' of baptism among tl1e simple
this fnct in onr Prefatory Address to minded and true-hearted readers of 
our Inst volume, with something like the New Testament in this country, 
nu apology for noticing it; but we and_ in the :United_ States especio.lly, 
now find that one of the lea.ding jour- where, free from state-church dogm:.i
n11ls, whose religion is high-c,hurch, tism and intol_erance, the people were 
and whose politics are tory, has also at full liberty 10 carry ont their con
pointed public attention to the circum- victions respecting the plain leaching 
stnuco as something remarkable. of the word of God. 

Y C!S: o.nd it is remarkable, very, and Learned men among the baptists, 
therefore wo notice iL Time was, for- notwithstanding all the disad
when in the estimation of our public vantages of the times to_ which we 
men and public prints the baptists refer-lhe baptists liad men of leam
wero nowhere! little known and less ing among them, were diligent in 
cared for; or only known as a singu- searching historital records, a1Hl in 
Jar sect who rtsorte<l lo the inconve- colla1ing les1imo11ies, even from their 
nient-somo said indecent-custom of opponents, in favour of "dipping lie
pulling Lheir proselytes bodily nnd('r lievers," an,\ belie1·ers only, as the 
the water I And when told that thr sc1iptural and ancient m~de; and 
Book of Common Prnyer required many were the rnlumes they i,sued iu 
e1·ery parish priost to dip e1·e1y child defe;1ce or enforcemeut of tl;t"ir views. 
brought to him for bap1i,m, "dis- It is now about thiny ) eurs ngo 
creetl_y and warily,'' in the water 1,f 1hat the e<li1or of the Baptist Reporter 
the fonl, thoy could scnrcely beliel'e commenced the compilatiuu, prinii11g, 
thM !heir. own eyes ho.cl not deceil'ed and publishing uf the first reg11lur 
the~n when they found that to be II series of baptismal trucls und band
vemable fact. This opened their eyes bills. Since thaL period n1lln_y hun
a liulc, hut they soon willingly closed dreds of thouso.nds hC11·e been dis-

D 
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trilrnted, and most of them grauii
tously. A few years ago a "H11ptbt 
Truct Society," in connection with tho 
"strict commnnion" section of the 
body, wa~ formed,and has circulated a 
considerable number. These wcro 
chiefly inte11ded for the "common 
people," and they hare, we lrnow, 
done good service in extending a 
knowledge of our principles among 
them. 

Within the past fifty years we may 
also men lion that the names of Androw 
Fuller, Robert Hall, and J obn Foster 
at home, and those of Carer, Judson, 
and Knibb, in missionary fields, have 
brought the baptists more prominently 
before the notice of the public. The 
uoble avowal of the Hon. and Rev. 
Baptist ,v. Noel, M.A., one of the 
Queen's chaplains, a few years ago, 
excited considerable notice, especially 
when that gentlem1m, seceding from 
the established church, joined the ]oug
despised baptists, and became one of 
their regular minister!!. We h!i.ve rea
sons for believing that our· Indepen
dent brethren expected this eminent 
nonconformist would join their body, 
but Mr. N. bad seen too mnch of the 
"infant sprinkling" system iu the 
state church to adopt it, in even a less 
objectionable form, among dissenters. 

And yet though this event, more 
than any other perhaps in modern 
times, drew the attention of the 
higher classes towards the baptists, yet 
numbP.rs among them, as we said be
fore, knew little and cared le~s about 
them. Even the old Duke of Wel
lington himself, with all his noted 
powers of observation, is said to have 
exclaimed, only a few years before he 
died-on an application reaching him 
from one who, after giving his own 
name, wrote beneath it, "Baptist 
Minister,"-" Baptist minister, baptist 
minister, what is a baptist minister!" 

But somehow or other these baptist 
ministers cannot be hid. We are not 
willing they should, and therefore we 
have introduced a profile of one, with 
the use of which a friend has kindly 
favoured us, in the present number. 

CllARLliS llADDON SPUilOEON 

is one of the notabilities-lho ]Hancher 
--to whom we referred nt the begin
ning. It i8 HC\t our intention lo give 
an historical ~ketch of this remnrknble 
yomig preacher, We :.;hull brielly 
montion, that be was born at Kelve
don, in Essex, n vii luge of about 2000 
inhubitnnts, June 19th, lb34. His 
grandfather, the Rev. J nmes Spurgeon, 
who is yet alive, is pastor of the I nde
pcntlcnt ehmch at Sto.mbourne, i11 the 
sau1e couuly, and his father, the Re\'. 
J ohu Spmgeon, resides at Colchester, 
but is pastor of an Independeut church 
at Tollesbury. 

How, when a boy, he was fond of 
rending, and how his pious relatii·es 
trained him up in the way he should 
go-how he obtained a good degree of 
scholarship in various schools, and 
how he was in early life converted to 
God-when, and where, nod with what 
success he made his fir~t attempts at 
preaching, nre all familiar to the pub
lic through the numerous publications 
which have been issued respecting 
him. 

Mr. Spurgeon was baptized by Mr. 
Cantlow, at Isleham, in Cambridge
shire, on Friday, May 3, 1850, in his 
sixteenth year. He soon after re
moved to Cambridge, and joined the 
church in St. Andrews Street, for
merly under the care of the le11mcd 
Robert Robinson and the oloqne,.t 
Robert Hall. He now began to preach 
in the villages, and crowds flocked Lu 
hear the " boy preacher." I u l 85~, 
he uecame the minister of the bnplist 
church at Watcrbench, a vTilage of 
1300 inhabitants. In 1853, Mr. S., 
having made a speech at the Cum
bridge Sunday School Union meeti11g, 
was heard by one who mentioned his 
extraordinary power of utterance to 
one of the deacons of Lhe boplist 
church in New Park Street, South
wark, then destitute of a minister. 
Suon after this Mr. S. was invitf'd 
to 11reach at N cw Park Street in the 
autumn of 1863, when ho was but in 
his nineteenth year, and in J nnunry, 
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IBM, ho engnged in the regular du
tios of tho paslorntc over the church. 

His subsequent career is patent to 
all. The chapel was ~oon too sm11ll 
tu contain. the crowds who flocked to 
benr, and o considerable enlurgement 
of it did nol meet the requirements ol 
tho·yet increusing congregation. The 
large room at E'xelor Hall was then 
engaged, which was filled to overflow
ing; and after that the greater M u,ic 
Hull of the Surrev G,udens was en~ 
gngcd, and yet the;·e wns not room for 
nil who wishecl to at.tend, Among 
the crowds who have visited this place 
tu heat· our modern \Vhitefield we 
might mention ministers of s1ate, no
bles of every tit.le with their ladies, 
ambassadors, and civic au1hori1ies, 
clergymen, and dissenting ministers. 
But the best of all is, that the "com
mon people" Ji.,ar hilll gladly, and 
they always fo,m the great majority of 
attendants. 

The spiritu11l slate of the church 
meeting in New Park Street Chapel, 
Southwark, has, we rejoice to notke, 
kept pace with tho outward prosperity 
of the congregation. Mr. S. bus, we 
believe, from Nov., l &53, to Nov., 
1857-four years-bnptized and ad
mitted to its fellowship upwards of700 
members. Altogether his ministerial 
career, wlwn we consider his youth 
and other circumstances, has bee·n 1m
precedented, we had almost said, in 
the history of christian preachers, since 
the t1111es wll('n inspired apostles first 
announced snlvation through the blood 
of the Huly Victim to his murderers 
in the streets of Jerusalem. May the 
grace of God, which bus been so con
spicuously seen in raising him up nncl 
q11alifsing him for his work, preserve 
him from all evil througl1out a long 
and honourable career! 

The theology of Mr. S. is corn 
monly reported lo he of the Calvinistic 
school. But we observe that he is not 
high enongh for some of his brethren 
of that class, for they publicly charge 
him with being n " duty-fnith " 
preacher! Well: if by that they 

mean that Mr.] S. is vile in their 
eyes, becau8e he preaches that it i~ 1he 
d111y of men to believe the gospel, we 
hnpe he will be yet more vile. For 
onr part, though we have some1imes 
thought that a volume might be com
piled of extrncts from his printed ~er
mons, with the title "The A rminian
ism of the Re,·. C. H. Spurgeon,'' 
we care little about what Mr. S. may 
be called, so long as he preaches 
Christ as the only Savionr, and he
set>ches sinners to be reconciled to 
God by him. Indeed, in our estima
tio11, he would not be a minister of 
thE: gospel at all-with Peter and Paul 
for his patterns-if be did not. 

\Ve have had before 11s, in giving 
these brief details, a sixpenny pam
phlet-" Skerch of the Life and Min
istry of the Re,·. C. H. Spurgeon," 
in which we find a good deal of mere 
twaddle and fulsome adulation, which 
we tru~t the good sense and piety of 
Mr. S. will render inocuous as regards 
their tendency to puff him up with 
pride and stlf importance. There 
are, however, in the pamphlet, some 
plt>asing little incidents of his child
hood and boyhood, wl1ich will better 
suit t.l.1e colmirns of our Baptist Chil
dren's Magazine, in which we intend 
to iusel't them. 

l\[AJ'OR GENER.IL 

SIR HENRY H.IVELOCK, 11.IRT., 

Is another of the notabilities to whom 
we referred-the soldier. Of this dis
tingui~hed man we can say but little, 
information respecting his history not 
hn\'ing yet appeared in any consecutive 
or aurhentic form. All we know of 
him, previously to his recent da1ing 
exploits in suppres~ion of the Sepoy 
mutiny, is, that he has been for many 
years an officer in the Indian service, 
l\drnncing by his merits from one 
degree of ronk to nno1her U11til ho has 
at1ained l,is present high position. \Vo 
hare nlroady, in om volume for the 
past year, related some interesting in
cidents respecting his advanccmrnt, 
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chiefly on the gronnd of his tnlonl n11,l 
tnct, his enforcement of order, and his 
indomitable comage. 

It nppenrs thnt General Hnl'elock 
is n h11prist, but under whnt circnm
stnnc('s he became one we are not able 
10 say; prohnbly th1-011gh his becoming 
ncqnaimed, while yet a .vonn.:( man, 
with the senior baptist missionaries at 

S<'rnmp<n·c-Cnrey, nnd \Vnrd, nncl 
i\Iorshmnn;-for ho 11111rried the <lnugh• 
ter of the lnltcr, by whom he hntl n 
familv or children, for \VO henr of 0110 

ofhis'sons-Cnptnin Hnvclock-being 
severely wonn<led nt the relief of Luck
now; nnd we noticed, the other dny, 
th11t Lady Hnvelock nnd two of her 
dnnghters were in London. 

MAJOR GENERAL SIR IIENRY JJAVELOCK, DART. 

Oar readers who read the public cannon. After several attempts to re
papers-end who does not now-a-days? Ii eve the small force which wns sur
-are familiar with the published re- rounded on nil sides in the" Residency" 
ports of General Havelock's daring nt Lucknow by thousands of Sepoys, 
11.nd successful exploits, It appears thnt he at lengtl1 forced his 1111y to the place; 
in two months, with but a small force but in effecting this do8irnhle object
of Briti~h and natives under his corn- for nbout 1000 civilians, wi1h women 
mand, he attacked and routed the mnti- aud children, dreading another Cawn
neers, tlwugh in far greater numbers, pore tragedy, were anxiously waiting 
in nine battles, taking their ammuni- his coming-he Jost more than sixty 
tion and stores, and seventy pieces of officers, and more than 1000 men-hnlf 
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his whole army, At the time we write 
he hos boen cooped up there for several 
weclcs, 011d nil that is known of him 
ond his soldiers, ond the people under 
his protoction, is, tbat thoy ore yet 
holding their own ot the fort called Lhe 
"Residency," nml hope to hold out 
until the forces now gathering at 
Cawnpore under the new Commander
in-Cbief, Sir Colin Campbell, come to 
their relief. At the time we write, 
public excitemeut is at the highest 
pitch to hear the intelligence by the 
next moil. 

Somewhat tardily, we ccfnfess, the 
government at home, afler allowing 
the paltry sum of oue huudred pounds 
a year for extraordinary services to 
General Have!ock, have at length ad
vised Her Majesty lo recommend the 
House of Commons to vote Sir Henry 
£ IOOO a year for life. But when the 
matter was brought by the Premier 
before the house, Mr. Crossley of 
Halifax, Mr. White of Plymouth, and 
other members of the House, protest
ed that it was inadequate, and reminded 
the minister of the high reward.:1 con
ferred upon some of the noble Cdmean 
heroes. This put Lord Palmerstou 
on bis mettle, and he replied, not as 
is his wont, with a joke, but with fiery 
indiguation. No matter; they perse
vered, and told the Prnmier plainly 
that the reward was not worth n four 
years' purchase, for the General was 
sixty-four years of age, and exposed to 
death by the perils of war every honr. 
The result wus, that the minister gave 
way, and the grant was extended 
tu his heir. 

. The sketch of the Geneml 's po1·1rnit 
given above, with the use of which tLe 
s 11110 friend has favoured us, must, if 
it be a correct representation of him, 
have been taken when he was a much 
younger man. 

,v e cannot, however, allow ourselves 
to, clo~e !hes~ brief rnm~rks rospectin~ 
tins chstmgmsbed solcher, without Ju. 
menting that such a man should be so 
engaged. \Ve have heard of his un
doubted piety, and his constant desire 
for 11\nny yours to communicate the 

blessings of the gospel to tbe soldiers 
under his command. W c cannot, 
therefore, but sigh for the days when 
men like General Havolock, will, like 
Livingstone, find more congenial em
ployment for their talents and bravery 
in extending lhe bles~ings of chris
tianity and civilization among the 
nations and tribes of men, now silting 
in the darkness ofignorance,and sunk in 
the degradation of sin and superstition. 

After the above was in type we met 
with this brief sketch of Sir Henry's 
military career. 

"General Havelock has, long since, 
inwoven his own life-story with the 
military history of British India, during 
the last five-and-thirty years. In the 
first Burmese war of 1824, Havelock 
was present in three important actions; 
and when the war closed was one of 
the officers sent on a mission to the 
court of Ava. After some twenty 
years' service, he received bis com
pany, just prior to the invasion of 
Alfgbanistan :-he accompanied thar 
expedition on the staff of Sir W. Cot
ton; and was present at the capture of 
Ghuznee, and at the occupation of 
Cabool, oiler the flight of Dost .Mo
hammed. Who does not remember 
the nffiiir of the Khoord Cabool Pass ? 
at which Havelock was also present, 
under General Pollock, seeking to join 
Sir Robert Sale at J ellalabad: and on 
th~ final dispersion of the forces of 
Akbar Khan, the columu commanded 
by Havelock won nil the glory of the 
ac\iou; for which he himself received 
promotion and the dignity of C.B • 
Other brilliant services out of India 
followed. Then, Havelock accompa
nied the army to Gwnlior, and was 
engaged in the battle of .Maharujpoo1 ; 
and afterwards, in the Sikh invasion, 
fought at Moodkee, Fnozepoor, and 
Submon. Lord Hardinge appropri
ately placed him in the post of AdJ utant
Generol of the Queen's u·oops in India. 
Ou the opening of the Persian cam
paign, he was appointed to command 
the second division of the forces under 
Sir Jamee Outram." 
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POPISR '' ANGELICAL" MISSIONS AND THEIR BAPTISMS. 

RoBtNsoN's History of Bnptism con
tnins a vast number of curious facts 
which sufficiently show that the sacred 
ordinance of christian baptism has 
been strungely pen-erted nt differont 
times of the world's history. J csuit 
Mil>sions in the East furnish many 
rich examples, few, however, more ab
surd (we had 1tlmost said, profane and 
disgusting) than those of the Chinese 
Mi~ions of 18.50-1851. We know 
not whether the subjoined examples 
co.n be exceeded-they are taken from 
the Joumal of Sacred Literuture. The 
authorities on which the extracts are 
given may be regarded as nnexcep
tionablc. The names of these Angelic 
.Missionaries, are Perrocheau, Vicar 
Apostolic of Su-tchuen; Retord, Bi
shop and Vicar Apostolic of Tong
king; Miehe, Bishop and Vicnr Apos
tolic of Daasare. The authorities are 
the Annnles de la Propagation de In 
Foi; 1~50-1851, pages 127, 141, 
273, seq. 

In the Chinese Missions, PetTo
cbeau, Vicar Apostolic of Su-tcbuen, 
under date SepL 4th, 1848, writes to 
the conductors of the society for the 
propairation of the faith ot Rome, in 
the following terms:-

" In spite of the obstacles which the 
mandarins throw in the way of the 
conversion of the infidels, we have re
ceived ns ratechumens 1280 neophytes, 
and baptized 888 adults in the year. 
God be praised! But our angelical 
society it is which gives us the greatest 
consolation. The number of the chil
dren of the infidels baptized in danger 
of death continues constantly to in. 
crease; this year it amo1JnL~ tn 84,416, 
aboUL two-thirds of whom, already in 
possession of unutterable felicity, will 
love and praise God eternally. The 
more we receive aid from Europe, the 
more will this work extend it.s be11efits. ,v e have opened in several cities small 
shops where christion [popish] phy
sicians gratuitously distribute pills for 
young persons who are sick, and 
generally give attention of all kinds to 

tho children brought lo thom. This 
work produces manellous effects, 
causes o very large number of children 
to be baptized, ond singularly pleases 
the heathens. In order to explain the 
prodigious success of our angelical 
worlc, you must be informed that nil 
China is covered with poor persons, 
reel need to the last degr11e of wretch
edness, aud burdened with numerous 
families. Their children lade every
thing, no food, no clothes, almost no 
shelter. 'l'he mothers die of hunger 
nnd cold; the infants they support 
perish with them, It is these nurses 
which give abundant harvest to our 
bnptizers, who seek these poor wretches 
in preference to others, accost tl1em 
with kind words, testify a warm in-
1er1:st in their young families, give 
pills, and ~ometimes add alms; they 
are therefore regarded as angels de
scended from heaven, and are easily 
allowed to baptize the perishing little 
ones. Some of our physicinus have 
often effected wonderful cures, and 
though their skill is small, enjoy ex
traordinary repute. Hippocrates was 
not lauded so much. Sponges are here 
unknown. We fell on the idea of get
ting some from Macao, as more con
venient tl1an cotton for baptizing. ( ! ) 
The Pagans admire these sponges, and 
regard them as an infallible remedy, 
They are delighted at seeing the fore
heads of their children Javed with so 
marvellous an instrument. We hope 
that next year the number of our bap
tized infants will reach a, hundred 
thousand; by and bye it mny amount 
to two hundred thousand a yenr, if you 
send us good support, In no othe1· 
part of the world can your money 
achieve the salvation of so many souls. 
After the conversion of China, which 
contains more than 300,000,000 of in
habitants, you may compute the multi
tude of little Chinese which will every 
year ascend lo heaven. ( ! ) In Europe, 
perhaps, surp1ise will be lelt at so 
grent a disposal of pills in Ohina. But 
the astonishment will cease ns soon os 
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it is known thnt the Chinc~e have a 
taste for medicine, just as Europeans 
lio.ve for Len or co/Tee." ( ! ) 

Children sent direct to heaven by 
baptism procured by pills! Such is 
full grown sucramentalism ! A vcne
rntcd pill, o.nd o. miro.culous sponge, as 
means of effi!cting christia11 conver
sions! 

Other resources of the same unwor
thy kind are employed. Thus in mis
sions of Tong-king, the Romish Bishop 
and Vicar Apolltolic, Retord, after re
porting the baptism, during the year 
1849, of 9649 infants of the infidels, 
slates as among the causes of this suc
cess the followiug :-

" A collection is made, and a small 
copitul acquired. This capital is em
ployed in trade, or lo.id out in the pur
chase of a piece of land. With the 
income . we purchase hoards to make 
coflius, and religious and funereal 
tokens; then when the children of the 
Pagaus die, the society gives them a 
solemn interment, with music and a 
dmm, and a troop of little children of 
both sexes who follow the procession. 
The heathens are ravished with this 
pomp; so that wheu one of their chil
dren falls sick, they of their own ac
cord intreat us to go and baptize it. 
Thero is in the mission at present n 
great zeal for tho work; but to sustain 
~his ardonr I mnst get wau.v books, 
11nages, and chaplets_ made. All tbe 
objects of the kimt you have sent me 
are used for the purpose. But they 
are not enough. I am getting made 
here many chaplets for this purpose. 
N cvertheless \Ve shall never reach the 
number oi baptisms in China, for the 
people here are very fond of their 
children." 

The dumb show of a funeral parade, 
n means of conversion ! A drum o.nd 
fife beating up fo1· infant recruits in 
the army of Christ! Jma"es in the 
place ~f the primer! Chaplets over a 
tomb, mstead of the word of the living 
Go_d in the hoart ! Yet, only compo.
rnt1ve success; for these poor parents 
"love their children," and hence it 
. would seom, are nuxious to save them 

from this parade and mummery. And 
in China the saved souls are so nume
rous because parents do not lovo their 
children! In other words, they caro 
uot what becomes of them, and Lhere
forii let them fall into the hands of the 
baptizers ! No matter; being in those 
hands, and being baptized by those 
hands, they pass at once from earth to 
heaven ! This is sacramentalism in 
all its destructiveness. No-there is 
no qualification in the absurdity. Wit
ness the ~ord.s which follow, and 
which proceeded from another Mis
sionary Bishop and another Vicar 
Apostolic, "Miehe, Bishop of Dau
sure: "-

" ·when on the point of separating 
from these savage~, I perceived a 
woman carelessly stretched on a mat, 
and near her lay an infant which was 
at her breast. This poor creature, 
about a year old, was nothing but sldn 
and bone. A part of its body, de
voured by scrofula, was a prey to pu
trefaction, and exhaled a fetid odour. 
I told the mother that I could do her 
child good, and begged her to take it 
iqto her anns. Then, I baptized that 
poor little one, of its tribe the first
born for heaven. May tho.t child pre
destined for celestial bliss, whenonce 
in possession of eternal happiness, in
tercede with Jesus Christ in favour of 
his countrymen, and become the gunr
dian uugel of bis nation! " 

This poor wretched dying child 
" the guardian angel of his nation !" 
'\Veil, he might be as fit and render 
services o.s good as many others who 
hold the same post in the Romish 
hierarchy of heaven! 

\Ve offer no comment on these ex
tracts-recent instances of zeal in in
fant baptism. ,ve gi,e them as we find 
them, but should any of our readers, 
predisposed in favour of what wo be
lieve to be oue of the mnin supports of 
an unscriptural system read them, we 
do hope that such will ponder the doc
trine and evidenco!', and these, some 
of the extreme consequences, of infant 
baptism • 
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ETER."l"AL IlLEsSEDNEss.-Though 
eternity be the most solemn object 
that cuu engage the attention of man, 
next to the Eternal One, there is no 
s11 bject on which onr views nre more 
limii.cd or defective. Infinite dnrntion 
is beyond our grasp, as everything in
finite is: nnd when we begin to mea
sure eternity by years or ages, or try 
to form some conception of it by ndd
in~ millions to millions till emu ima
giuation is fatigued, we are no nearer 
to a right estimate or eternity than 
when we began the effort-in truth, 
we have forgotten that eternity is not 
measured by years or ages at all. 
Time, the speck between the tno 
eternities, can give us liule help in at
tempting to comprehend the endless 
duration of the soul. But though we 
cannot fully understnnd that duration, 
we may approximate lo a right con
ception of it, for "the thoughts which 
"'under into eternity" can bring buck 
some glimmering notions thence. It 
will, for example, be the privilege of 
the ransomed soul to be approaching 
indefinitely nearer and nearer to the 
eternal I AM, world without end. At 
its conve1sion that soul enters on an 
upward career, which is never to ter
minate. Through what remains ofits 
earthly pilgri.mi.ge, God is more and 
more sought and rejoiced in as its cen
tre of rest; and when that soul passes 
into the higher state of being at death, 
or the higher still at the resurrection, 
it will see light more clearly in God's 
light; it will be more and more blessed 
in the enjoyment of God's peace; it 
will ascend nearer and nearer to God's 
throne, for ever and ever. Eve:-y mo
ment, if we may speak of moments in 
regard to eternity, will be one of per
fect blessedness ; but at each succes
sive stage, the capacity of the soul for 
enjoyment will be enlarging. ] t, 
nearuess to God will be incrcasin!(', 
aud from the bea1ific vision larger a11d 

lnrger mensl\res of blessodncss ,viii 
th~s flow into the soul for ever. 

Tmi Furu1m AnonE OF THE 
R1GHT1>ous.-But on n snhject !lo re
mote from nrnu's comprehension ns 
thnt of eternity, ond the abode of the 
blessed, mnny conjectures are hn:r;nrd
ed, on which it were needless to dwell. 
Some !,ave thought that that abode 
lies beyond the starry firmament; 
others, thnt the dwelling of the ran
somed will be in the sun, because it jg 
written, "Re has set his tnbernacle in 
the sun ; " others still, argue for the 
air; and others for the earth, after it 
hns been restored to a pnradiMicnl 
stole. Dissatiofied with all these, 
others have expatiated with rapture on 
n city-the New Jerusalem-which is 
somewhere to be the abode of the re
deemed; but upon a topic so glorious 
in itself, nnd so largely beyond the 
grasp of mon, it were vain to specu
late. The very variety of the Scrip
tural figures which describe the hea
venly state warns us to be cautious; 
but one thing seems fixed beyond the 
reach of doubt-we know that the 
body is to be raised from the gravtl ; 
we mny therefore infer that a home 
adapted to it will be provided by the 
Mighty One, and the new heavens and 
the new earth appear to be revealed 
for that very end. To complete the 
Redeemer's triumph,he-mayrescue the 
globe on which we dwell from the 
pollution which has mnrred its benuty, 
and fit it up once more as the abode 
of a sinless rnce. "A world of sense, 
but not n world of sensunlity,''* appenrs 
to be as exact a definition ns cau well 
be given of the believer's eternal hnme. 
His compound nnturc, soul nnd body, 
demands some kind ofmnteriul abode; 
and though we cannot decide whnt 
that condition must be which is lo be 

• Dr, Ohlllmon, 
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o.dnpto<l to the "spirit uni body," we 
mny yet be cortnin thnt He who 
ndoptocl the cyo to llgh1, nnd light to 
the cyo, will ndopt Iha fut urn dwelling
plncc· ol' the redeemed r.o the nature in 
which they ore to exbt for evcr,-a 
soul 011d n bod_v purified from nil the 
cllec1s of sin, and iuvested with on im
mortality de~tined ta be coeval with 
that ol' the Kiug elernnl, hnmortal, 
and invisible. 

" ho with Christ where he is." Nought 
less would suffice, and we can tliink of 
nothing more. 

THE Jon OF HEAVEN'.-To be 
perfl'ctly free from sin-nud that for 
ever-will be one source of joy. To 
he emancipated from its bomlage-to 
be cleanseJ from its pollution-to lie 
delivered from its curse-without fear 
of falling any more-these will emer 
into the beatitude of the believer for 

PRESENT WITH THE LoRD.-ll is ever and ever. It were paradise 
pleasant to escape from the region or enough to a child of God to be erer
speculation into that of certainty and nally free from sin for ever. The 
revelation. And !hough there be clouds joys of heaven will be largely pro
nnd thick durlowss between flesh nnd moted by the intercourse of the re
blood and the eternal slnte of the tc- deemed wilh each other. Prophets 
deemed, vet we nrc told thnt the ran- and apostles-the holy men of old who 
somed ore to be "for ever with the spoke as they were moved by the Holy 
Lord." They nre to" follow the Lnmb Ghost-and the faithful of all age5 
wbitheNoever he goeth." They are will form the "goodly company." 
to "see him as he is." He is to Godhead will no doubt be all in all
" receive them to himself that they that is, everything will be a source of 
may be whore he is." They arc to" see jo_y only in connection with the Re
God." They are lo "enter into the doemer; but he will be enjoyed and 
joy of their Lord." It is the presence glorified in all those who "have come 
of God our Snviour thnt mnkos heaven out of much tribulation," or "washed 
lieaven. It is the hosanna, "\Vorth I their robes and made them pure in the 
is tho Lamb, for be was slain for us!·,. blood of the Lamb." But, after all, 
thot will constitut.o the highest 1111d in contemplating such a subject, after 
sweetest note of the everlasting jubilee. having done our utmost, we must drop 
Even here the heurt sometimes runs into the dust, exclaiming, "Eye bath 
over with joy at the thought of his not seen, nor ear beard, neither have 
doings and the feeling of his love. entered into the heart of man, the 
But there, when we shall see him ns things which God bath prepared for 
he is-aud more than that, when "we them that love him." \Ve can but 
~hall be like him,"-all that the mind wander on the margin of an iufinite 
cun conceive of snlislactiou, pleasure, ocean, nod, like the great philosopher 
joy, delight, ecslncy, will become the of the skies, pick up a few pebbles on 
portion of the soul in Christ for ever. the beach. \Ve can but listen to the 
"I like to hear of the beauties of hen- for-off' harmonies, nnd think that we 
ven," so.id a dying saint, a merchant- catch sO1110 echoes of the song of the 
prince; "but I do not dwell upon Lomb wafted to us from the spirit. 
them; no, whot I rejoice in is, Christ lnnd. We can but gaze into the vast
will be there, Where he is, there uess of the coming eternity, and fancy 
shall I be also, I knoiv thnt he is in that we perceive some shadows of its 
me, nnd I in him. I shnll see hi1ll l\S !(Tandeur. But, "it doth not yet ap
he is. I delight in kno,1ii,g that. I pePr," is, after all, the confession of our 
hove no drend of denth; I have not buffi~d scrutiny; nud Faith then lays 
had for some time." That is the hen- the hund on the mouth-it sits down 
\'en of faith on onrth-and thnt will in the dust-and patiently waits fur 
bo the hcU\'Cn of fruition for CV(.'I', to "the revelation of the sons of God.'' 
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SACRED HYMNS FOR :MINISTERS, 

COl!ll'OSED AND SUNG AT THE RECOGNITION OF TllE REV, EDWARD DllNNF.TT AS .l'AsroR 
AT MOUNT ZION CELU'6L, NORTIIAl!ll'TON, 

THE MINISTER'S WELCOME. 

"Bl=od i, ho that oomolb In lh• namo or the 
Lord I we h••• bloMcd yoo out or the bou:,o or lho 
Lol"d."-I'u.L!I avlll. 26~ 

"Ho1f beaut1ru1 upon tha moonWna &l"a tha feet 
of him that brlngoth good tidings, that poblloholb 
peaee l that brlng01b good tldin!iS or ~•od, that pob
Usbetb •lll•atlon; that salth onto Zlon, Tby Ood 
rclgneth.''-lS,UAll W, 7. 

TIIE light that M:,mlng brlngoth 
Is fair to ,.-atohlng eyas, 

Th• ray that Evening fllngetb 
In soR.en'd glory llas i 

Bot, Tlcbor beanty wenrlng, 
We hall, u yel. moro dear, 

Bia otop wbo oometh, bearing 
Olad Udlngs to onr oar. 

Glad tldlnp of lbe trO&sor .. 
In Theo, 0 S..vtour I found

The river of Tby pleasure-, 
Tby guarded J)ll5tare-groond ;

or shade our Rock la oprcadlog, 
For falnUog souls lo seok-

Of dew Thy love la sheddlog
Tby servant's lips will speak; 

And of a brighter morrow , 
Within our Father'• home

A life where paln lllld sorrow 
And •lgblog cannot como. 

And dear ones, u.dly otraylnlJ 
ID paths or sin and woe, 

ThroD11b Wm Tby voloo obeying, 
Homo to Tby fold •bGII go. 

And back In semce tender, 
In fervent love and prayer, 

Onr i:,atefnl heaMB ollall rmder 
The blesalnp of bla care. 

Ob, bo Tby presence enr 
Around his apltU IIJro,rn I 

Snstaln em,b blgb endeavour, 
Each fallhfol elrort crtn1. 

no nc1u In houra or sndncu, 
To cheor •mtdst oarlh1a annoy; 

Do near in houra or gladnoaa, 
To hallow overy Joy. 

Aud, Lord, Ill Tbioo npponrlng, 
llny WO \Yltb him arise, 

Thy boavonly llk:onea wonrlng, 
To moot Thee In lho oklca I 

THE FAITHFUL WATCHMAN~ 
u t bo.vo sot watcbmcm upon thy 1Vall1, O Joro .. 

snlom I which shall never bold lhelr peace day nor 
nlght."-hA14n lxlL 6. 

"Oboy Lhcm that ho.ve tho rnlo over yo11 nod sub ... 
mlt JOUTBolvos; for they wo.lah for your soula, u lbc7 
thnt most gl~• ueconnt, that Ibey m11y do It \Ylth Joy, 
ancl not wllh grief; for that lo ooprolltoblo for 
you."-HED, xiii. 17. 

O JUsn- Suroun I not lo strny 
Alooo along earth's dreary way, 

Hnst Thon Thy pooplo left I 
Not in the dark. to wmdor on, 
Sinco Thou, the light of lll'o, art gone, 

. Of help and hope boron. 

SUi! art Thon In Thy Spirit near; 
SUIJ ln Thy Word Thy voice wo boar; 

And ,tm Thy faithful oaro 
Provtdca, tllrough all tho dan.g-'roas ground, 
Watchmen lo wa.lt our tenL nroond, 

.Amt ,vnrn of wllo or snare. 

We thank Thoe, Lord, and prny Thee now 
The highest be11Yen1 lo grace to bow, 

And with Tby Spirit's power 
Hallow tbo onion Thou dost framo
Shed forth tbo virtue or Thy name-

Thy ponco unfalllng shower. 

Gl,e to Tby ••rnnt fallhfol zoal; 
To apeak Tby truth, bis Ups unseal, 

And llatcoloV bekrls bestow; 
Tbat ho a glnd account mQ" gin, 
Tbat wo In endless Joy mo.y live, 

And praise to Thee may now. 

TO THE CONQUEROR OF DEATH. 

DY S1'il'FOJID AUGUSTUS O'BRIEN STAFl'OBD, ESQ,, M.P., WUITTEN FOR T!IE FUNERAL OF 
ws BELOVED SISTEn, TWENTY YEARS Aoo, AND SUNG AT llJS OWN FUNERAL AT 
BLATJIERWYOXE, NOBTIIHIPTONSBIBE, NOVEMBER, 21, 18117. 

CoNQUBBoa or Death 1-lncamale God I 
Ob t•ach thy aenani. now 

Submlaslvely to l<laa the rod, 
.A.net own Thal 1t la Tsoo. 

TbroU¥h tbla moot agoolzlfQJ boor, 
May we tby comforts pro,e; 

AB thou art W'ltb na to thy power, 
Be with DI in thy Ion. 

We weeJ>-bnl they are gentle lean; 
We slgb-but not for palo; 

We would not adcl nnto lby yoan, 
Or call !hoe baok agalo, 

l"noweJI, farewell, for though no more 
Thy voloo with oun mlly blend, 

We know It I• bot 11000 before 
Where praJ.oo uovor ond, 

And may our aoul1, altno'd like lhlno, 
Thy aoog In bcavon soon share, 

And-ranaom'd by ono Saviour-Join 
Ono llallelojllb there I 
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Sabbatl1 Afternoon Lecturea at tl1e Free 
Trade Hall, by tho HEV, AaTnua 
MunsELL, London: Pitman.-Man• 
chester: Bremnor.-Leice.,ter : Winlta 
a11d Sun. 

Primitive Methodist9, all honoor to them 
for it, ever siace their formation a, a body, 
havo clone much in this way. They did 
what they conlcl I bot the leading minis
ters of other evanget'ical bodies seemed 
nn willlag to move. "Do yon think I 

"PaoouEss" is now the order of the day shall go bawling on the cricket groond on 
in religions ns well ns in other matters, a Snoday afternoon, and then go and 
and we rejoice that It is; for we dislike preach to my congregation in the even
the "stand still" systcm; but we must ing ?" said one of these talented and 
all take care that our movements are in influential ministers in oar hearing, when 
the right direction, or we may have to invited to join in an oat-of-door move-
retrace our steps. t ~ l · th 1 · 

Those of our old friends-for the time men or preac img e gospe ID a very 
popalous nei~hbonrbood. 

to which we refer is too distant for our 
Young readers-who were acquitlnted Bat tho infidels, led on by Owen, and 

· · I · Ii Jones, and Holyoake, entered the field, 
with Lhis pnbhcatiou w ien it rst ap- nod drew off thousands of the industrious 
peared, will remember bow, numbu after cl~sses after them. This excited some 
number, and volume after volame, we 
advocated and nrged the adoption of ex- alnrm. The Crystal Palace was opened; 
traordinary efforts for the diffusion of the and this led to the opening of Exeter 
gospel at home, both in populous places Hall for preaching to the visitors. And 
aud districts, and in secluded villages, by the soccess of the attempt led many 
revival meetings, the wldel' distribution ministers to venture into the open air. 
of tracts, and especially by open-air The venerable Dr. Dennett, tboogh four
_preaching. And consistently with what ~core years of age, was one of the first to 
we recommended others to do we were stand np in the thoroaghfares, and other 
then, for we were younger and stronger, places, of London, and confront the in
io the constant habit of doing ourselves, fidels on their own ground. Clergymen, 
both on week-day evenings and on the and Wesleyans, and Dissenting Minis
sabbath. Well do we remember with ters, both in the metropolis and in the 
delight those days, and the crowds who provinces, now came forward, and in the 
gathered on the hills of the forest ol open air engnged in these services
Charowood, in Leicestershire, to hear services as uecc;,sary as they were 
the gospel. Among the most conspicu- important. 
ons of those who exerted themselves to After a snmmer campaign of this kind 
promote these movements in those clays was ended, it seemed desirable to rer
was our old friood, Mr. Howard Hinton, petuote the services elsewhere during 
who publish'ed numerons suitable tracts the winter. But where? Tho people 
for distribution, as well as a number of would not yet enter the churches or 
original hymns to be sung 111 the services, chapels. Their idea was that they were· 

Ever since then, year after year, we "holy places," and they must not only 
have not foiled to keep the subject of reverence them, but they most "sanctify" 
extraorJiuury efforts of this kind before themselves in some way or other before 
the attention of the public, and during they went into them. Why, or how 
the period of our publication we have they were to do so, they did not seem to 
made grants from its sales of above know; but they did think so, and that 
600,000 tracts and handbills in further- was enough to keep them away. They 
ance of these and similar objects. had no such preparation to wake if going 

If there was one thing wore than to Exeter Hall, or to any other public 
another, which,· during the past thirty building that they were iu the habit of 
years, we desired to see, it wns the ,·isitiag on a wook-duy. 
appearance of our more talented and in- Hence the opening of halls, and 
flucntial ministers in the field. The theatres, and spacious public buildings, 
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in wl1ich the most t.nlcutcd of our minis
ters tnke it in tnrn to nddrnss the ycople, 
or porsounl\y undertake to de! ver n 
series of popular lcclnres on the most 
nttrnclivo subjects, And wo heartily 
rejoice that evangelical ministers of nil 
denominations, whether in tho Estnb
llshcd Church or out of it, aro now found 
engaged in this christian duty. 

This is not the place to notice the 
obstruction which has been thrown In 
tbo way of the "evangelical party," as 
iL is called, in the Church of England, 
who, though led on by the new Bishop 
of Loudon, and sanctioned by the vener
able and pious Archbishop of Ciu1tor
bory, have been "forbidden" to preach 
in Exeter Hall by the parson of the 
parish. 

\Ye are thankful that, as dissenters, 
we are not bound by parochial fetters. 
"\Ye can preach whe.re we please, and 
lawfully too, "no man forbidding ns ;" 
and we would not part with our liberty 
for all the tempting "prizes," as Lord 
Melbourne called them, of the so called 
national church. 

\Ve repeat, that we rejoice to see 
ministers of all evangelical denomina
tions engaged iu this good work; bot In 
glancing over the lists of persons so 
engaged, we cannot but observe that the 
baptist ministers are taking the lead, 
and have become most conspicuous on 
the field of action. First and foremost, 
the suffrages of his attendants being 
taken, we presume we must mention 
:Mr. Spurgeon, whose zeal and success 
have provoked many both in the me
tropolis and elsewbere. Tben Mr. 
Stowell Brown a.t Liverpool, .Mr. Chown 
a.t Bradford, :Mr. Walters at Halifax, 
and .Mr. Lord at [pswicb, have fo1· some 
time attracted great crowds of willing 
and interested hearers. And last, though 

.not least--the youngest, though not less 
powerful in drawing the masses, A1tTllDR 
MoasELL at Maochester. 

We have before ns the first six of 
:Mr. M."s lectures. The subjects are 
i;in.,u\11r. "Fire I Fire I Fire I"-" To
IDO;row I"-" Better lato than never I" 
-" Freedo[JJ !''-" Smiles and Tears I" 
and" Who's that Knocking at the Door?" 
We have read them all carefully ; and 
though there may be in them some things 
wbicb. are 11ot exactly to our taste, yet 
the tendency of the whole is in the right 
direction, There are in them many 
graphic sketches; and we do not wonder 

that their uttcrnnco excited unusnnl 
interest nnd 1\ vnst atle11d1U1co. Ono 
thing-nay, two things-i\h, M. docs 
ndmirnbly: ho lashes with unspuring 
severity tho wifc-benling, chil<lrcu-ncg
lecting, sulky sot, who spcnd8 the wnges 
in drowsy drink nt the gin-shop, public
honfo, or beer-shop, which ought to hnvo 
been brought home to make wifo and 
childron comfortnblo. Ho seems re
solved to thrash such muddlo-brained 
wretches into sobrioty. The other thing 
to which we rderrod ls his full and free 
enunciation of the gospel. Without mon
tru reservation, or doubtful disputation, 
or evasive equivocation, he comes out 
with the grand old gospel like a man, 
and nu honest man. There is a hearti
ness about bis calls to nil who hear him 
to repent and believe the gospel, which 
convinces us 

11 Thnt ho Is honest Jn the saored cause/' 

Mr. M. is the junior of the two sons of 
Mr, Mnrsell of Leicester, who are now 
in the ministry. Mr. Jame3 Mursell, his 
elder brother, Is at Kettering. We have 
known him from bis childhood. He was 
promising in bis boyhood and in his 
yoatb, and we are not surprised nt this 
early development of his peculiar powers. 
Mny the graco of God preserve him, nnd 
give him a long career of useful !about· 
in his Great Master's service 1 

The Boolt of Psalms, according to tlie 
aulhorised version; arra11ged in Paral
lelism. Witlt a Preface and Expla:w1,
tory Notes. Lo11don : Religious Tract 
Socielg. 

Tms is a beautiful book: we refe.r, of 
course, to its matet·iul and appearance, 
for of its contents we need not speak, 
except that the Preface contains some 
valuable informutioo, and the Notes some 
useful hints and reflections. Printed in 
parallelism, this "Book of Prolses" may 
be road with ruore facility and correct
ness from this edition. It is handy in 
size and form, and may bo used con• 
ve11iently in the family, or with advnntnge 
by ministers in the pulpit. 

The Young People's Pocltel Book for 
1848. London: Religious Tract Society. 

Tms is one of the neatest and most use
ful things of the kind which now makes 
its annual appearance amongst us. It is 
compact and portable, bound neatly with 
tuck, and has a coloured frontlspioco of 
Urn palm-house nt Kow. We cun:mcud 
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ft ns a present to young Indies in onr 
fnmllies, for Its contents contain informa
tion moro vnlunble than 11 score of the 
pnltry things which are thrust into the 
market. 

pclago-tbe seas and shor-tbe geolo
gical formations-the inland waters-
the climate- botanlcnl fcatnres-and 
modern geological changes. The Fron
tispiece gives a view of the relative 
heights of British moontaios, from Ben 

01tr Ilomc blunda; ."1.eir Nuturm, Fea• Macdai, Aberdeenshire, 4390 feet, to the 
tures. London: Religious Tract~ocietg. site of Birmingham, 365 feet. St. Paul's, 

"TnERB is no place like home," and there at London, is placed at the foot, 370 feet. 
nre no Islands of e.arth like our "Rome I We commend the volnme to all our yoong 
Islands," This handsome book gives friends who love their Island Homes 
some valuable information of the larger and would know more about ihem. ' 
and lesser islands of the British Archi-

INVITA.TJON TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

WB presume our raaders will agree 
with us that a religions periodical ought 
not only to contain what its editor may 
uimself write 01· select, on matters in
teresting to bis readers, but opportunity 
suould bo afforded in lts columns for the 
expression of the opinions of his readers, 
on matters wuich they may deem of Im
portance. To this purpose two or three 
columns of the Reporter have been set 
apart, but we regret that latterly they 
have not been used. There was a time 

when we were favoured with correspon
dence from many competent writen. 
W o wish to resnme their acquain
tance; and, in order to open the way, 
wo would mention a theme for dis
cussion;-" What is the most orderly 
and scriptural mode of admininistering 
the ordinance of baptism-as regards 
the place, the time, the subjects, the ad
ministrator, and the spectators ? " We 
propose this sobject, conceiving it may 
be discussed with advantage to the pro
per observance of that solemn service. 

Q!:pri£tinn irtinit~. 

"FoanmDIN'l" To PnEAOB THE GOSl'EL. toacbers and pastors should have been 
Ws arc dissenters from tho State- the great question; yet it is notorious 
church system, becanso we regard that that, from the times of the Reformation 
system as unscriptural and derogatory to to this day, tho majority of those places 
the spirit of the gospel, which being of havo not been supplied with pious miais
Divine origin, and sustained by Divine ters; and they were not likely, when we 
power, is able to stand its ground and consider the training of the young men 
make its way without the aid of the who entered the ministry through oar 
rulers of this world. universities. John Wesley accomplished, 

So far as regards tho English State- by his voluntary system, what the re
.olmrch system, taking the most favour- formers and their successors attempted 
able view of the desi3n of its founder~, in vain. lie raised up and encouraged 
that they wished, by the parochinl sys- converted men, and erected buildings for 
tern, to provide for· the spiritual wants of them to occupy, until nearly every pm·ish 
the people, they seem to have left out, in the kingdom has its Wesleyan clrnpcl, 
or not provided for, the most cssentinl and, it must be allowed, a gospel minis
e)ement of success, It was oompnra- try. But John \Vesley was not a dis
llvoly easy to step into the buildings scnter. Ho did not design to supersede 
thoy fonad provided to their hands, bot the State-church, but to strcngthcu it. 
how to supply those placc.s with spiritual And so long as the Church of England 
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employs unconverted men to occnpy her 
pnrlshcs nnd her pulpit9, she will not 
accomplish her profos~ed purpose ns the 
instrnctress of the nntion; nay, ~he will 
herself cr<'nt<l the obstacles which must 
impede hllr progress; for such men do 
not understand the gospel, they hnve not 
folt its power in their own he:wts, nud 
therefore have no sympathy with it. 

We mention these things as simple 
facts, with no desire to distort or exagge
rate them. Nay, we should rejoice If 
every pnrson of every parish were n 
pio11s ma.n. We lmow many who are, 
and we wish all were like them. More
over, we have rejoiced and will rejoice 
in the noble efforts which some of them, 
with certain new bishops to lend them 
on, are now making to diffuse the gospel 
of Christ. 

Bat these good men are sndly ham
pered by their system. All England, 
we expect, knows ere this tliat the par
son of the parish in which Exeter Hall 
is situate ha.s forbidden the bishops nnd 
clergy from preaching there, and they 
have relinquished the attempt. True, 
Lord Shaftesbury is seeking, by nn net 
of parlinment l to remove the obstacle. 
But what.a revelation is this of the prac-

tlcal working of the Stntc-ohul'ch sys
tem. Here is n pnrson, with n fow scores 
of reg11l11r hcnrcrs, shutting out ns mnny 
thousnnds from hc11ri11g the word or life I 
-a professed mini~ter of the gospol for• 
bidding other ministers of the gospel 
from making known the way of snlvn
tlon I To what a pass nrc we come, 
whou here in this free Englnnd of ours, 
in the middle of the nineteenth century, 
the bishop of Loudon himself is in a worse 
position in this particolar instance than 
Paul, the prisoner, was at Rome under 
that" liou" Nero I "And Paul dwelt 
two whole years in his own hired honse, 
and received nll that c11me in unto him, 
preaching the kingdom of God, nod 
teaching those things which concern the 
Lord J csns Christ, with all confidence, 
no man forbidding him." 

Well may we, wiLh mlogled astonish-
ment and indignation, exclaim- · 

--"Cnn suob things be, 
And yet pna!l o•cr us Hko a. sommer cloud, 
,vuhout our 11,pcalal wonder?'' 

We wish our evnnge!lcal brethren of 
the Stnto-church would just walk out of 
their prison-house. The doors are open. 
Why do they not P Why P 

3!1urrntin£!J nnu §lncrhntci. 

Da. L1v1~GSTONE's ENCOUNTER WITH mile in longl.h, nnd covered with trees. 
A L10N.-The Bakatla of the village A circle of men was formed round it, 
Mabotsa wore much troubled by lions, and they gradually closed up, ascending 
which leaped into their cattle-pens by pretty near to each other. Being down 
night, and destroyed their cows. They belo\v on the plain with n native ~cbool
even all.a.eked the herds in open day. master, named Mcbalwe, a most C..'!:cel
Thls was so unusual an occurrence that lent man, I saw one of the lions sitting 
the people believed that they were be- on a piece of rock within the now eu
witched-" given," a.s they said, "into closed circle of men. Mebnlwe fired nt 
the power of the Hons by a neighbouring him before I could, and the ball struck 
tribe." They went once to attack the tho rock on which the animal was sitting. 
animals, b11t, being rather a cowardly He bit nt the spot struck, as a dClg does 
people compared to Bechuanas in general at a stick or stone thrown at him; then 
on Eocb occasions, they returned without leaping away, broke through the opening 
·killing any. It is well known that if circle and escaped unhurt. The men 
one in a troop of lions is killed, the were afraid to atlnck him, perhaps 011 
otbers take the hint and leave that pnrt account of their belief in witcncraft. 
of the country. So the nel{t time the When Ilic circle wus re-formed, we snw 
herd were attacked I went with the peo- two other lions in it; but we were afraid 
pie, in order to encourage tbcm to rid to fire lest we should strike the men, and 
themselves of the annoyance by killing they nllowed tho beaats to burst tbrongh 
one of tbe marauders. We fonud the also. If the Bakatla hnd acted according 
lioos on n small hill al.Jout a quart.er of a to the custom of the country, thoy would 
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hnvo epenrod t!Je lions on their attempt have been his paroxyem of dying rage. 
to got out. Seeing we could not get In order to take out the charm from him, 
thorn to kill one of the lion~, we bent our tbe Bakatla on the following day made a 
footsteps towards the village; in going hoge bonfire over the carcase, which was 
round the end of tho hill, however, I saw declared to be that of the largest lion 
0110 of the beasts sitting on a piece of they had ever seen. Besides crunching 
rock as before, bot this timo he had a the bone Into splin~rs, be left eleven 
Jlttlo bush In front. Being about thirty teeth-wounds on the upper part of my 
yards off, I took a good aim at his body arm. A wound from this animal's tooth 
through the bush, nnd fired both barrels resembles a gun-shot wound: it is gene
into it. The men then cried out, "He rally followed by a great deal of slough
is shot, he is shot I " Others cried," He Ing and discharge, and pains are felt in 
bas been shot by another man, too ; let the part periodically ever afterwards. I 
us go to him!" I did not see any one had on a tartan jacket on the occasion, 
else shoot at him, but I saw the lion's and I believe that it wiped off all the 
tail erect in anger hehincl the bash, and virus from the teeth that pierced the 
turniag to the people said, " Stop a little flesh, for my two compamons in this 
till I load agniu." When in the act of affray have both snffered from the pecu
ramming clown tho bullets I heard a liar pains, while I have escaped with 
shout. Starling and looking half round, only the inconvenience of a false joint iu 
I saw tho lion just in the act of fllrlog- my limb. 
fog upon me. I was upon a little height. MoRs TALES ABOUT L10Ns.-When n 
He caught my shonldor as be sprang; lion is met in the day time, a circnm
aud we both came to the ground toge- stance by no means unfrequent to travel
ther. Growling horribly close to my ear, lers in these parts, if preconceived no
he shook me as a terrier dog does a rat. tions do not lead them to expect some
The shock produced a stupor similar to thing very "noble" or "majestic," they 
that which seems to be felt by a mouse will see merely an animal somewhat 
after the first sboke of the cat. It caused larger than the biggest dog they ever 
asortofdreaminess,in whicbtherewasno saw, and partaking very strongly of the 
sense of pn[n nor feeling of terror, though canine fe:itnrcs; the face is not much 
quite conscious of all thnt was happening. like the usual drawings of a lion, the 
It was like what patients, partially no- nose being prolonged like a dog's; not 
der the iufluenco cf chloroform, describe, exactly such as our painters make it, 
who see nll the operation, but feel not though they might learn better at tbe 
the knife. This singular condition was Zoological Gardens; their ideas of ma
not the result of any mental process. jesty being usually shown by making 
The shake anuil1ilated fear, nod allowed their lions' faces like old women in night
no sense of horro1· in looking round at caps. When encountered in the day
the beast. This peculiar state is proba- time, the lion stands a second or two 
bly produced in all animals killed by the gazing, then turns slowly round, and 
carnivora; nod, If so, is a merciful pro- walks as slowly away for a dozen paces, 
vision by our benevolent Creator for looking over his shoulder; then begins to 
lesseulng the paiu of death. Turning trot, and when be thinks himself oat of 
round to relieve myself of the weight, as sight, bouncll! off like a greyhound. By 
be had one paw on the back of my he11d, day there is not, as a rule, the smallest 
I saw his eyes directed to Mebalwe, who danger of lions which are not molested 
was trying to shoot him nt a distance of attacking man, nor even on a clear moon
ten or tif'teen yards. His gun, a flint light night, except when they possess the 
one, missed fire in both barrels. The breeding affection; this makes them brave 
lion immediately left me, nnd attacking almost any dauger; aud if a mau happe~ 
Mebalwe, bit his thigh. Another man, to cross to the windward of them, both lion 
whose life I had saved before, after he and lioness will rush at him in the man
had beeu tossed by a buffalo, attempted ner of a bitch with whelps. So general, 
to spear tho lion while be was biting Me- however, ls tho sense of security ou 
balwe. Ho left Mebnlwo and caught this moonlight nights, that we seldom tied up 
man by the shoulder, but at thnt moment our oxen, but let them lie loose by the 
the bullets he had received took effect, waggons; while on a dark rainy night, 
and he fell down dead. The whole was if a lion is in tho ueighbourhoo<l, he is 
the work of 11 few moments, and must almost sure to venture to kill un ox. 
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His Rpproncl1 is ahrnys stealthy, except. 
when wounded; and any appearnuce of 
a trR.p is enough to cause him to refrain 
from making the last spriug. This seems 
characteristic of the folino spcciC8. \Vhen 
a lion is very hungry, aud lying in wait, 
the sight of an aninl!l.l may mako him 
commence st.alking It. In ono case a 
mrn, while stealthily crawling ~ownrds a 
rhinoceros, happened to glance behind 
him, and found to his horror a lion stalk
ing him; ho only escaped by spriuging 
up a tree like a cat, By accident, a 
horse belonging to Captain Codrlugton 
rnn away, but was stopped by the bridle 
catching a slnmp i there ho roma.lued a 
prisoner for two days, and when found, 
the whole space around was marked by 
the footprints of lions, they had evidently 
been afraid to attack tho ho.ltered horse, 
from foar that it was a trap. Two lions 
came up by night to within three yards 
of oxen tied to a waggon and sheep tied 
to a tree, and stood roaring, bot afrald 
to make a 5pring. Nothing that I ever 
learned of the Hon led me to attribute to 
it either the ferocious or noble character 
ascribed to it elsewhere. It possesses 
none of the nobility of the Newfoundland 
or St. Bernard dogs. With respect to 
its great strength there can be no doubt. 
The immense mass of muscle around Its 
jaws, shoulders, and forearms, proclaim 
tremendous force. They wonld seem, 
however, to be iaferior to those of the 
Indian tiger. Where game is abundant, 
there yon may expect lions in propor
tionately large numbers. They arc never 
seen io herds, bot si.-.c or eight, probably 
one fami1y, occasionally hunt together. 
One is in much more danger of being run 
over when walking in the streets of Lon• 
don, than he is of being devoured by 
lions in Africa, unless engaged in hunt
ing the animal. Tile same feeling which 
has Induced the modern painter to cari
cature the lion, bas led the sentimen
talist to consider the lion'R roar the most 
terrific of all earthly sounds. We hear 
of the " m3jcstic roar of the king of 
beasts." It 1s, indeed, well calculated to 
inspire fear if you hear it in combinatiou 
with the tremendously loud thunder of 
that country, on a night so pilchy <lark 
that every flash of the intcnEcly vivid 
liglitniag leaves you with the impression 
of stone-blindness, while the rain pours 
down so fast that your fire goes out, 
leaving you without the protection of 
even a tree, or the chance of your gun 

going off. Dut when you are In a com• 
fortablo house or wnggon, the case ls 
very different, and you hear the roar of 
the lion without any nwe or nlnrm. Tho 
silly ostrich mnkcs a uoiso as loud, yot 
he never wns fonrcd by mnn, To tnlk 
of the runjcstic ronr of tho lion is mere 
majcgtic tw,1d<lle. In gcnornl tho lion's 
voice seems to come deeper from lils 
che~t than thnt of the ostrich; but to 
this day I can distinguish with cortalnty 
botwcen thom only by knowing that the 
ostrich roars by day and th6 lion by 
night. 

SEnlTUANE, CmEF OF TH.E MAKO• 
LoLo.-Sebituane had now not only con
quered all tho black tribes over an im
mense tract of country, but had made 
himself dreaded even by the terrible 
Mosilikatse. He ne\'er could trust this 
ferocious chief, however; and, BS the 
Bntolm on the islands had been guilty of 
ferrying his enemies across the Zambesi, 
Lie made a_ rapid descei;it upon them, and 
swept them all ont of their island fast,. 
nMSes. He thus unwittiugly performed 
a good service to the country, by com
pletely breaking down tho old system 
which prevented trade from penetrating 
into the great central valley. Of those 
chiefs who escnpad, he snid, " They love 
Mosilikatse, let them lh·e with him : the 
Zarnbesi is my line of defence;" and 
men were placed all abng It as sentinels. 
When be heard of our wish to visit him 
he did all he could to assist our approach. 
Sechele, Sekorni, and Lecbulatebo, owed 
their lives to bis clemency ; and the lat
ter might have paid dearly for bis ob
strnctiveness. Sebitanne kne1v every
thing that happened in the country, for 
ho had the art of gaining the affections 
both of his own people and of strangers. 
When a party of poor men came to his 
town to sell their hoes or skins, no mnt
ter how ungainly they might be, he soon 
knew them all. A company of these in• 
digent strangers, sitting for apart from 
the Makololo gentlemen around the chief, 
would be surprised to see him como alon6 
to them, and, sitting down, inquire if they 
were hungry. He would order 1111 ntlen
<lant to briog meal, milk, and honey, 
and mixing them in their sight, in order 
lo remove any su,ipiclon from their 
miads, mako them feast, perhaps for the 
first time in their lives, on n lordly dish. 
Delighted beyond men.sum with his 11ff11-
bility nnd liberality, they felt their henrts 
warm towards him, nud g,we him all the 
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Jnfot'mntion lo their power; and ns he nftor death. "Why do yon apeak of 
never nllowed n party of strnngere to go death?" said one of a relny of fresh doc
nwny without giving every one of them, tors 1 "Sebitanne will never die." If I 
servants oncl all, n present, his praises hnd persisted, the impression wonld have 
wero Hounded far nnd wide. "He hns n been prodnced that by speaking ahoat it 
henrt I he is wise I" were the a~aal ex- [ wished him to die. After sitting with 
prcsslons we henrd before we gaw him. him some time, and commending him to 
Ile wns much pleased wit.h the proof of the mercy of God, I rose to depart, when 
confidence we hnd shown in briuging oar the dying chieftain, raising himself np a 
children, and promised to tnke us to see little from his prone position, called a 
his coantry, so that we might choose a Bervnnt, nnd said, "Take Robert to 
part In which to locate ourselves. Oar Maanka ( one of his wives), and tell her 
plan was, that I should remain in the to l!ive him some milk." These were 
pursuit of my ohjccts ns a missionary, the last words of Sebituane. We were 
while Mr. O,well explored the Zambesi not informed of his death nntfl the next 
to the east. Poor Sebituanc, however, day. The barial of a Bechnana chief 
,inst after realisin~ what he had ao long takes place in bis cattle..pen, and nil the 
ardently desired, fell ~ick of infLl.mrnation cattle are driven for an hour or two 
of the !nags, which originated in and ex- around and over the grave, so that it 
tended from an old wound, got at.Melita. may be quite obliterated. We went and 
I saw his danger, bot being a. stranger, I spoke to the people, advising them to 
feared to treat him medically, lest, in the keep together n.nd support the heir. They 
event of his death, I should be blamed took this kindly, and in return told as 
by his people. I mentioned this to one not to be alarmed, for they would not 
of his doctors, who said, "Your fear is think of ascribing the death of their chief 
prndont and wise; this people wonld to ns; that Sebituane bad just gone the 
blame you." He had been cured of this way of hia fathers; and though the fa
complaint during the year be(ore liy tho thor bad gone, he bad left children, and 
Darotse making a large number of free they hoped that we shonld be as frlendly 
incisiona in the chest. The Makololo to his children as we intended to have 
doctors, on the other band, now scarcely been to himself. He was decidedly the 
cut the skin. Ou the Sunday afternoon best specimen of a native cliief I ever 
in which he died, when our nsnal re.Ii- met. I never felt so mnch grieved by 
gio11s service was over, I visited him the loss of a black man before; and it 
with my little boy Robert. "Come wns impossible not to foll,:iw him in 
near," said Sebituane, "and see if I am thought into the world of which he bad 
any longer a man ; I am done." He was just heard before ho wns called away, 
thus sensible of the dangerous nature of and to realise somewhat of the feelings 
bis disease, so I ventured to assent, and of those who pray for the dead. 
added a single sentence regarding hope 

iuµthnn11. 

FOREIGN, 

TASMANIA,on YAN DmMAN'sL~ND.
About a yenr ngo, we inserted· a letter* 
from this distn11t re~ion. We hnve just 
received nnother, which we hnve no doubt 
onr readers will peruse wiLh some interest. 
"Deur sir,-I heg to acquaint, yon thnt 
the ordi1111nce of believers' baptism was 
ndministercd on ;\Iumlay ovening,July 20, 
when two pe1·sons, son nnd duughter of 
members of our church, solemuly dedi-

• Boo 11,p,rt,r (or 1867, pago ¾5, 
0 

cnted themselves to God. May they be 
kept faithful even unto death ! Since I 
lust wrote to you, the baptist cause in this 
colony hns not ndvauced, but rather re
trogrnded. In HobnrL Town, the capital, 
the ouly hnplistminister hus left und i:-ono 
tu \Villinmstown, or Hohsun's Bt1Y, Vic: 
lorie., nllll taken the cl111rge of a fl<>atiog 
Betbel, an<l the haplbt chnp.,J l,ns been 
let to Lhe Scotch ch'urch, and conseqnently 
the cause is brokeu up and dispersed. In 
L1rnnceston things remaiu as usual. The 
statistics are about the same as I fur-
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worded heforl', and this is Urn only bnp
tist canse in a colony of 80,000 souls I 
to our shnme be it spoken. The \Vesley
ans, by their admirable system of local 
prcachcrs, nre opening new gi'ound in all 
direction~ and when a sufficient number 
of l1earers is ohtnincd, a minister is soon 
set over them. The Congregationalists 
arc getting more ministers from England. 
Otl,er denominations arc steadily on tl1e 
increase, but the baptists, by present 
appeuaoces, bid f1tir to loose their deno
minational character by decreasing num
bers, or by nmalgamnling with other 
bodies of christians. I rejoice that sume
tl1ing has been done in Victoria by the 
sending ont Mr. Taylor to ascertain the 
wants of the colony; bnt he will find 
enough to do there without turning hi~ 
attention to Tasmania.. ,ve have just 
commenced the bnUle for the abolition 
of State aid, and I have no fear of the 
resnlt. One clergyman of the Church of 
England denounced the Voluntaries from 
his pulpit last Snnday, but as the pllT
liamentof Victoria has abolished tl1egrant, 
Tasmania will surely follow the example, 
and then will those ministers only who 
are worthy of the support of the people 
be maintained in their office. The Eng
lish Bishop, anticipaliDg such an event, 
has commenced a suslentatiou fund, 
which is steadily progressing. Other 
bodies, such as W csleyans,Scotoh Church, 
and Catholics, are in position to dispense 
with it, and as all parties are uniting for 
its abolition, the final result cannot be 
doubtful I am exceedingly obliged to 
you for inserting my last communication, 
and, if yon will allow me the privilege, I 
will send all the information that I believe 
may prove interesting to yonr readers, 
and excite the prayers and sympathies of 
English baptists for this portion of the 
earth. Wishing you success with your 
Rep<J'rler and your various labours of love 
in the cause of the Redeemer, believe me, 
yours in the bonds of the gospel. 

w. STOKES. 
Bri.bane Strul, Lauuu,t,on, Aug. 16, 1857. 

P.S.-.A young man, converted under 
the ministry of the Rev. O. H. Spurgeon, 
has recently arrived at Hobart Town, 
and appears very energetic in open-air 
preaching every sabbath-day." 
[Our friend may take it for granted that we 

shall always be most happy to hear from 
him.] 
Ba1TISH NoRTII AMERICA,-St. Mar

tin',, NeVJ Brumu,i.ck.-The Cl,rutian Viii,. 
t<>r, a baptist paper, of Nov. 4, says:-

"A gre\t revival lms takou pince hero' 
Thi, ty hnvo been haptlzed and ndded lo 
the church within the last fortnight, and 
morn o.re coming forward. Li,et sabhath 
wns a hnppv day o.t St. l\fortin'e, when 
the church ·extended the right hand of 
fellowship to twenty-nlue jO)ful converts 
who sought a homo nmong the people of 
God. It is l\ time of God's powe1·. 
Since the above was written sevcrnl more 
hnve been bnptizod, nnd altogether, up
wnrds of forty have been added to the 
church here since tbo revival commenced. 
God grant an abundant outponring of 
his Spirit upon nil our churches!'! 

DOMESTIC. 

PonTsEA.-On Wcdnes4ay evoning. 
Dec. 2, we had a very interesting baptis
mal service at Clarence-street chapel, 
Amon~st the candidates was the Rev. 
Jonns Klddall, nu Independent minister 
of more than twenty years standing, and 
for the last Cour years the respected pnslur 
of the ancient oongregntional church at 
Havant, in this neighbourhood. Mr. K. 
prenched a sermon on the occasion from 
Rom. i. 16, in which he stated to the 
large congregation assembled the reasons 
which had led him to renouaoe the prac
tice of infant baptism, as well ns his 
conscientious conviction of the scriptural 
propriety of the duty to which he wns about 
to attend. Mr. K. is e. sound theologian, 
a very excellent preacher, and has full 
testimonials as to character from the 
various churches he ha8 served, as well 
ns from the County Association to which 
he belong~. I sbo.11 be very wil11ng and 
happy to answer any question respecting 
oo.r brother which may in any way con
cern bis past history, or future labours in 
the baptist denominntion. 

E. H. BunTON'. 
An1msvcnAN, Engluh.-We haptizcd 

two believers-widows advanced in life 
-in September. And on tbo 8th of 
November four more thus put on Christ. 
Two were man and wife, and the man's 
brother. ·The other was the wife of a 
member. We had a largo audience to 
witness the service. 

Ruonv.-On the first Lord's-day in 
December, o.fter a discourse on the" Bap
tism of Households," our pastor, Mr. 
Angus, baptized four young disciples, 
w\10, together with two restored, were re
ceived Into the church in the aftemoon 
at the Lord's t11blc. It wos a do.y of hal
lowed onjoymcnt and thanksgiving. 
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D111MIN0HAM, Lombar<l Slrtel. - l\fr, 
Chcntlo bnplit.ed cigl1t followers of tho 
Lord Jesus, on a profession of faith in 
the Redeemer, Dco, 6th. Six of the can
dido.tcs wore from our sabbnth sohools, 
On the noxt snbbo.th day seven more 
were baptized at Sulton Coldfield, TLis 
ndditioo to the church from our Sutton 
brunch is remarkable. The pulpit nt tho 
old pince there is supplied by friends 
from Birmingho.m, who he.ve not only the 
disto.uce of ton miles each wo.y to tro.vel 
e,·ery sabbath, but have to prosecute 
their lo.hours in n looality surrounded by 
the mighty influence of the "church" 
party ; the rich local endowments under 
its controul being almost exclusively ap
propriated to Lhose who are ktiown to o.t-
tend the parish church. J. S. C. 

FENNY STIUTPORD, Buokl,-Our gra
cious G-od ho.s again smiled on this part 
of his vineyard, On Frido.y evening, 
Dec. 18th, Mr. T. W. Medhurst,ofKing
ston-on-Tbames, immersed six believers 
in the Lord Jeans. Two of these had 
been led to look to the Lamb of God for 
salvo.lion under sermons our brother bad 
preached on various oecasious. This has 
been a season of rejoicing to many, the 
ordinance uot having been administered 
here for the last six years. The sermon 
on the occasion was from, "I counsel thee 
to keep the king's oomm11odmeut.'' Tho 
ch11pel was crowded in every part, about 
six hundred being present. May this bo 
the beginning of showers of Di vine bless
ings~ 

SWANSEA, Mount Pleasant.-Onr pas
tor, Mr. Short, M.A., after preaching ou 
the objections to baptism, and the quali
fication necessary in caudidates for lhe 
ordinance, baptized six believers, in the 
presence of llil unusually crowded con
gregation, on the first snbbo.th in Decem
ber. These were lhe fruits of our sab
hath schools. \Ve have now added 
tweuty from the schaols to the church 
during tho past year, and we hope tho.t 
they will continue to be as o. nursery, in 
which young phlnts of righteousness msy 
be reared, which shall b1·ing forth fruit 
on earth, and then be transplauted to the 
heavenly paradise l T. J. J. 

Bai D0WATEn.-On sabbath evening, 
Nov. 15, o.fter o.n impressive discourse by 
our pastor, l\Ir. G. Mo Michael, four 
young disciples of the Holy So.viour fol
lowed their Lord into his watery grave, 
o.nd were bmied with him in baptism. 
Mny they be fouud faithful! 

LoN' DON Ntw Park-Jtrut.-On Thursday 
evening, Nov. 26, thirteen believers 1vere 
hapfo(ed by our pa.su.r, and on Dec. 3, 
fourteen more, who, with five previously 
bnptized, were received into tlto church 
on the first sabbath evening in December; 
making II total addition of thirty-two. So 
th11t, from the beginning of the year to 
the end thereof, the Lord is mnking 
known his saving power, in the ingather
ing of his people, making them joyful in 
his houso of prayer. May they continue 
faithful unto death, and then receive a 
crown of life I D. E. 

ChurcT, Strut, Blaclifriara Road.-Mr. 
Barker preached from," Prove all thini;-s; 
hold fast that which is good," on Nov. 
29th. In "proving all things" the scrip
tures were to be our standard ; bapti&m 
was among the "all things" to be 
proved; it stood the scripture test, and 
was to be "held fast." After this dis
course our pastor immersed seven females, 
several of them formerly scholars, and 
now teachers in our sabbo.tb school. How 
ple11sing is the spect11cle presented on 
these baptismal occasions! I would I 
were a poet to describe the scene:-

Like Illies on lho morgln or a flood, 
Thcae whlte-rob'd ae.-en by tho water aem"d; 

All drooplnJ with bum(llty they stood, 
Yot raptures felt, because they were ncreem7d. 

S. G. 
Boro11gh Road.-Our pastor, Mr. Har

court, aftor an instructive andi impressive 
sermon to an overftowing congregation, 
baptizcd seven young: meu ond two fe
mo.les, Oct. !Uith. Two· were brothet and 
sister; their mother, and- another brother 
ancl his sister haviug been baptized two 
wonths before. \Ve- 1111 tho.nk: God and 
take courage. H. C. 

MIDDLETON IN TEES!t,U,.!:, C. Dur
f,am,-Mr. W. J. Wilson.,, our pa.tor, 
bas recently baptized lhe following can
didates. Nov. 4, one; Nov, 2"2, two; 
Nov. 29, two; and Dec. 13, four. '\Vith 
ouo exception, these were all females; 
two had been Wesleyans. We are happy 
In knowing that, if the Lord permit, we 
sho.11 soon bo.ptize ogo.ln. E. D. W. 

PA ISLEY, Storie Strut.-One female dis. 
oiple was bnptized by Mr. '\Vall11ce on 
the first sabbo.th in December. May we 
soon see mllily others following her ex-
o.mpie. A. C. 

AusTREY, near Tam10orlh.-Five dis
oi plea of the Lord Jesus were bur\ed wiLh 
him in baptism, Dec. 13, after II d1soourse 
by Mr. Bott, of Barton. These were 
added to the church 11t Austrey. R. C. 
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IlARNET, R,1Mcopal Cluiroh.-The fol. 
lowing paragraph is from the Barnet 
Ga:::i·trc of No\'. 21 :-

" Baptism b.~ Tmmmiion.-Tho intcrest.
ing ceremony of hnptizing an adult wns 
performed by immer,-ion at Cln·i,t Church, 
Barnet, on Smidny afternoon, Oct. the 
25th, by the Rev. \V. Penncfnther. The 
person thus admillcd into the pri1·ile~es 
of the chrisii,m church, was a young man 
residing at Barnet, and the baptism look 
place in the presence of a. congregation 
of twenty or thirty persons, which would 
doubtless have been much more numerous 
l1ad the circumstance been generally 
known." 

One of our correspondents says:-" I 
knew nothing abont this baptism until I 
saw the account in the paper. Ho.d I 
known that such a thing was going to 
take place, I should certo.inly ha1·e gone 
and witnessed the ceremony; as it is I 
can say but litt.le about it, though I have 
been at some trouble to learn the particu
lars. I got a little iuformalion yester
day, viz., that a large sized hath was taken 
into the church, aad water put into it, of 
course, (how much I cannot say) the can
didate stepped iato it, and lay do1vn. The 
millister stood outside, and put his liand 
upon him, pressing him down until he 
was quite immersed, and on rising from 
the water be signed. l,im 1vilh the eross 
on the forehead. Now does not that 
smack rather too strongly of popery ? 
I have just been informed that another 
such a baptism will probably take place 
ill Lhe same church shortly." 

AcClll NG TON, Lanr.asl,ire . .:...on Nov. 22, 
Mr. Williams, aft.er preaching an im
presbire sermon on baptism to o. crowded 
coneregatioo, baptized nino believers, in
cluding a father .and bis son. Mr. W. 
has been lecturing Lo the working-classes 
ou sabbath aft.enwons, in an Assembly 
Room in the t.o:wo, and frequently many 
cannot get jo, At the close of his lecture 
Le allo1n discussion or quei,tions. Some
timc:s the discussions ore very animated 
and iuteresliug. Mr. W. is rtmarkably 
a.pt aud ready in reply, especially to the 
atheist&, or, as they love to be eaHed, 
secularists. W. B. 

Bu.11.1::NEY, }o<rrjolk.-We send you a 
report of our baptisms for the past year. 
la January, one; in April, two, hushe.ncl 
aud wile; in July, ~ix. Those were all 
11.<lded to our fellowsWp, T. G. 
[ We should very much prefer having re

ports at the time.] 

CoATR, 0.ron.-On Lord'e.dny, Mnroh 
29th, 1867, twcnty-fom pe1sons were Lnp• 
1izcrl by l\lr. D. Arthur,upon a profession 
of lhclr f1\ilh in Cl11isl-1'u1Jlng in their 
11gcs from 10 lo nenrly 70. Among 
whom were ouo household ; thrt'e 111011 
wilh their wives; n muster and his eer
rnnt; elc1·en \Vesleynus, two of whom 
were preachers; lo11r snbbnth school 
teachers; nnd eight who had been scho. 
lnrs iu the sabbnlh school. Although the 
day was very wet the oongregntion was 
very large, and the service. solemn and 
impressive. 
[lf the date ls correct, this report has been 

long delayed. But the good news ii con
tains we a.re glad lo have, for "betlor late 
than never."] 

KlNGSTON-ON-THAMEs.-Ou Wednes-
day evening, Oct 28, Mr. T, W. Med
hnrst immersed five believers in Jesus, 
on a profession of their love to him, 
after n sermon from Psalm lxviii.13. On 
this occasion it was pleasing to notice an 
aged sister in Christ, of louracore years, 
followed iuto the burial water by a girl 
of fourteen from our sabbath-sohool. 
Again, on Nov. 30, Mr. M. admiuistere.d 
the same ordinance, when five belio,·ers 
were baptized into the name:; of the 
Sacred Three. To God we would 
ascribe all the glory I ' H. S. 

HAVERFORDIVEST, B,thuda,-Wehad 
another very interesting baptismal ser
vice here on SdbbaLh evening, Nov. 29, 
when our pastor, l\:lr. Da.viee, preached, 
and Mr. Burditt led down six caudidntes 
into the water, baptizing tliem on a pl'(l
fession of their faith in Chl'ist. These 
were added to our fellowship. The chapel 
was crowded to excess, ancl deep feeling 
appeared to prevail. throughout the con
gregation. ,ve· have more candidates. 
Prosperity is pleasing. To the King of 
Kings be all the glory! J. G. 

GILDE1tso11.E, YorkBltire.-After a dis
coure on ·• Following the Lumb," by Mr. 
Odell, of Ho1·ton College, Mr. Colcroft 
baptized ten disciples of the Saviour, oo 
sBbbath morning, Dec. 13th. Most of 
these were in the bloom of youth, and the 
sceno was refreshing after a long season 
of depression. \V. E. 

CARDlfP, Bethany.- Mr. Tilly hnd 
the pleasing duty of baptiiing four fol
lowers of Ll1e Lord Jesus, Nov. 20, 
These were added lo the church. We 
hope soon to have furl11er additions. 

J. J. 
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TAMWORTJl,-H gives me much plea
euro to l11form you that. the ordinance of 
clnieliun bapli~m wns ndmiuistered on 
Loril'a-dny, November 16th, before a 
crowded nud attentive 011ngrego1i,,n, Au 
oxccllonl sermon wns preached by Mr • 
Pitchford, of' Ilirmiughum, nnd our vcner-
81,\c minlst<!r, Mr. Mussey,bnptl:,,ed three 
cunditlul.l's. One had been n member ot 
Surrey chapel, London. We rejoice to 
n<ld thnt others are inquiring their way 
10 Zion, May this uddition, nfter the 
long interval of seven years, be the dawn 

Covv.NTRY, Cov, Lan,,.-Our pn.stor, 
Mr. Macmaster, oftcr preaching from 
"Whatsoever he suith unto you, do it," 
hud the pleasure of baplizing ten d1sci
l'les on a profession of their faith in 
. Jesus, on the first sahbath in December. 
l n the evening they were added to the 
church at the Lord's table. Two were 
members of Independent churches. Others 
are looking into the fold, and we hope 
they will soon enter in the same way. 

of a brightel' day! R. C. 
GREAT•SAM PFORD, Eue.,,.-On Tlrnre

dny evening, Dec. 3rd, after a discourse 
to n crowded congregation, the ordinance 
of baptism was administered by Mr. W. 
C. E1lis, when seven believers thus put 
on ChrisL The work of tho Lord c n
tinuos to prosper here, and sev~ral who 
wero notoriously wicked charaotors have 
been led by the Holy Spirit to make a 
suirendei- of lhemsel ves to the Lord 
Jesus. Many others nre enquiring the 
way to Zion, 

LLANDUDNo, Nort1' Wales.-You will 
be gratified to bear that. on Lord's-dny, 
Del', 20, aine young persons were baptized 
in lhe sea, al this place, and added tu the 
church the same clay. The Lord is grn
oious nnto us, and owns us as his people. 
Uonuimity, concord, and lo~e reigu 
among us. There are others before the 
church waiting for the privilege of put
ting on Christ by baptism, Let all the 
glory be given to God! H.J. 

T,rnP01lLEY, Ch.,.Aire.-Brother Smith, 
the pastor of tbe church here, informs us 
that in May of last year t\.-o persons, for
merly members of the established church, 
were baptized by Mr. Aston. In Sep
tember Mr. Dutton baptizcd two, and in 
November Mr. Aston baptized three 
more. Mr. S. preached on each of U1ese 
occasions, and all the candidates were 
added to the church. More additions 
are hoped for from the so.bbath schc,ol. 

ABE1lVSTYWYTH.-Our baptisms for 
1857 were as follows :-Jan. 11, one ; 
Feb. 8, five ; March 8, one ; April 5, six; 
May 3, two; June 26, six; Oct. 18, four; 
Dec. 13, five. One of theso wll.S a young 
sailor, two bad been Independents, and 
one a Wesley.i.n many years. We hope 
others will soon join us. J. M. 

HoLYHEAn.-We bad another baptism 
on the afternoon of the first sabbath in 
December. The ordinance was adminis
tered by Mr. Morgan. Three disciples 
thus followed their Redeemer. J. L 

inµtism ! nrt.5 unu inrruutr.a. 
A NEW QUALIFICATION FOil IIAPTISI\I. 

DR, L1v1NosTONE, in his new volume, 
"Missionary Travels and Researches in 
South Africa," at page 108, says:-" No 
one is allowed to make n profcosion of 
faith by baptism, unless he knows bow to 
read, and understands the nature of the 
christian religion.'' He further states, that 
the G1iqnas and Bechuanas observe the 
sabbath day, though no missionary may 
resi~e among them, and t.hat both chil
dren aad adults are taught to rend. 

We prnsume tlmt- the regnla.tions re
specting huj1tism-for it is to these our 
renuuks wi I he directed - ha,·e boeu 
made by the missiouorlee of the London 

Missionnry Society in South Africa. 
They are singular. Let us notice them. 

The first is, that the candidate must 
know how to read. To this we object as 
unscriptural and unkind. It is the 6rst 
time we ever heard of such a qualilicatiuu 
for a christlan ordinance. "\Ve ha\"e heard 
of an old English law, which conferred 
on such as were n ble to read certain pri
vileges, and which exempted them f,ow 
certain penalties; but that had nothing 
to do with religious matters. Neither 
can the South African (Independent) 
M.issionaries produce" any warrant from 
Holy Scripture" for their uew test. We 
nro awllre that one of the canuido.tes 
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mentioned in the New Testnment could I Suppose one of these, by tho grncc or 
read. For the Eunuch, when Philip God, becomes n \Jclicnir in lho Lo1·cl 
found him, w11s sitting in his ohl\riot, Jesus, is he not to "put on Christ" by 
rcndin~ the f>3rd chapter of Isaiah. Bul bo.plism, am\ thus o.vow his fnilh in tho 
the q 11c>stio11 which Philip proposetl Wl\S dcnth nnd rcsmroction of J caus, nml his 
-not, could he read, for he snw that he love to his Lord, bccnuso he 011n11ol rend I 
tnas reading, but-" Undcrst11ndest thou \Ve mnst regnrd such o. refusnl to be as 
what thou readest t '' And when, o.hcr unkind ns it would be unscripturo.l. 
bearing the explanations of Philip, he \Vilh regard to the other qunlilico.lion 
said," Sec wnter ; what doth hinder me -underst1rnding the n~ture of the chrie
to be bl\plized? " the reply of the ernn. lion religion-if \Jy this is meont, that 
gelist was-not, "lo be sure you may, the cnudidnle must not only understand 
for you know how to rend," but-" If the thr.ory of the gospel, but must hnve 
thou belie,·est wilh all thine heart thou felt its power iu the renewal of his own 
mayest." \Ve ho.ve selected this case heart to God, through fo.ith in Christ, 
because it is connected with the o.\Jility tu and by the power of the Holy Spirit, then 
read. There is no other case in the New we cnn have no objection to it; nay, it i 
Testament of a baptism in a.ny wny con- our own practice, been.use we believe H to 
nccted with the nbility of reading. No bo the soripturnl mode, But do our In
doubt most of the early converts to ohris- dependent brethren pursue this course at 
tianity could rend, but who will say that homer And how is it thot they l1ave 
oll of them could! But that is not the one class of candidates o.t horne-lnfunts 
question \Jefore us. That question is, did -o.nd another clo.ss abroad-adults P 
the o.postles ever make knowing huw to Can they explain? or say by what autho
read a qualification for the ordinance of ri ly they do these things, and who gave 
baptism? And as they did not, w hi.l them that authority p Our \Jrethreu ore 
right have these missionaries to make it stern opponents of popish n.ud episcopal 
one? assumptions to "decree rites and ceremo-

Take another view of this knowing- nles," and we as strongly oppose their 
bow-to-read test. Even in England yet, l\Ssumptions in imposing conditions of 
there are thousands who do not know christian fellowship which are unautho
bow to read, o.nd, perhaps, never will. rised by the ·word of God. 

inhhut~ ~rgunl.5 nnh ®hnrutinn. 
LORD JOHN RUSSELL ON THE IIAGGED 

SCHOOL SVSTBJU, 

AT a meeting held in Sheffield, Lord John 
Russsell, after dcscri\Jing the sad con
dition of many of the poor of our larger 
towns and their children-boys and girls 
running about who have no means of 
suslenancc, no one to leach them what is 
their duty to God and their neighbours, 
and without the means of any honest 
employmeut by which to earn their bread, 
proceeded to ask whelhE:r by any system 
of poor law or national education, we 
could proride for such cases, where there 
were insuperable difficulties in the wny l 

For my own part, I cannot say that I 
feel the doubts which many persons have 
felt upon this subject. In my own mind 
I certainly have come to the conelusiun 
that the Ieligious part of man, as I may 
say-the.t that faculty which iud uoes us. 

tu seek religious oonsolntion, o.nd which 
I \Jelieve is pu.rt of our nature, perhaps 
the very best part of it, connot be neg
lected in any system of education. And 
likewise, although we hnve not hitherto 
come to o.ny agreement upon the subject 
-although our differences are still so 
wide that there o.re no means of adopting 
n measure which will be generally satis
factory, my \Jelief is that if those who 
have charge of the education of very 
young children, would attend more to 
religion and less to theology-if they 
would teach that which is relllly the religi
ous sentiment, and leave the differences 
of creeds to be afterwards explained by 
the ministers of the different denomina
tions when the children are of riper age 
lo undersui.nd those differences-I believe 
if the attempt was made really to found 
education upon the callivatio11 of the 
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religions sentiment, upon n belief in the the instruction mo.y be, a knowledge o( 
Being who is tho giver of nil good, and in reading and writing pule into their hands 
tho immensity of the great sncriftce that the great instrument hy wbioh eminence 
hne been mude for m1111klnd, the groat of every kind is to be achieved, The 
religious difficulty would be found in no young person nvailing himself of the 
very Jong limo to disnppc11r. But wo talont.s which God has planted in him 
haveuot yet arrived at that state of opinion will, finding that he bas these instruments 
or thnt elalo of education. It is therefore in his hands, pursue his own course; and 
ahsolutoly necessary, o.a it appears to me, we know that in this free country, hep-

. whether you will look upon it tho.t the pily, from o.mo11g the humblest ranks and 
elute of differences Is for ever to subsist, pursuits there have arisen men who have 
or l'lhether you suppose that in time we benefited their countryhy their discoveries 
shall get over these dlfficalties, thot for iu science, and by tbeir services iu the 
tlw present at leo.st the voluntary efforts State end in the 6eld-by the abilities 
of thoso who lovo mankind o.nd who have they ho.ve displa.yed in tbe law and in 
a feeling of regard for their neighbours the chureh. Such being the case, in this 
and for the safety of society, should corn- point of view you render a real service to 
bine in endeavouring lo provide by what the country. But the moral service you 
are ce.llcd rnggod schools, and by scholars render is of still far higher importance; 
of a similar description, a supply for the for, instead of having these poor children 
wants to which I have adverted. I believe wandering about the streets, and thus 
lhlt if those wants are eapplied, although led into crime, if yon can induce them to 
we certainly can never hope in our most pursue an honest course of life-if they 
sanguine expectations that temptations can be recommended by those who have 
will not divert many from o.n honest and seen their conduct, whether as shoeblacks 
religious course, yet tho.t tbo number of or in any other occupation, as steady, 
those who are sent to prison, who not honest, and faithful-if you can thus pro
having originally vicious inclinations, are cure employment for them, you not only 
yet perverted by bacl example and the benefit the whole community o.nd add to 
circumstances of their position-that the the prosperity and stability of the country, 
number of those who nre criminally but you have the consolation of refiecting 
punished will very much decrease, and that you have not neglected the immortal 
society be a great gainer thereby. 'Let part of those who are your felluw-crea
us consider, in every respect, how much tures. Such, 11s I conceive, is the founda
we can do by en:ibling those children to tion of the effort to estabfuh ragged 
lead 11n honest lifc,and to obtain the means schools in our great toW11s. 
of knowledge, for however elementary 

ltdiginn11 ~rnriH. 

NEW ARllANOEllENT FOR OUR DONATIONS 

OF 'fR~CTS. 

WE have for some time had it in mind 
to make some alterations and improve• 
ments in our gratuitous donations of 
trnels. Our gro.nts have hitherto been 
chiefly of liandbills, which, tbo11gh use
ful lu their way, wNe of necessity very 
brief. Many of our frit1nds would ha1•e 
preferred page-tracts, if fewer in number; 
and now as oar stock of band bills Is nearly 
exhausted, l'le do not intend to reprint 
them, but shall, in future, scud page-tructs 
only. These will be of two kinds
Baptismal Traots for distribution w ht>n tho.t 
ordlno.nco is ndminielered-o.nd, Pioneer 

T·ract, for general circulation at open-air 
preaching,orin o.nyother way. Our calcu
lation is, that we can send upon an average 
o.boul 2:50 four-po.ge tracts, by the Book 
Pust, for sixpence. When we suy four
page, we do not mean that every tract 
will be of four pages, for some will be 
eight, some twelve, und some more, hut 
the whole will be equal to 250 four-page 
tracts. ,v e ho.ve weighed un assorted lot 
of our various page tracts, and find that 
we cnu seud the quantity we bal'e men
tioned for sixpence. 

Our friends who wish to receive an 
assortment, must apply to tbe Editor of 
the Baptist Reporter, cure of Winks und 
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Son, Leicester, enclosing six 11ost11ge 
etnmps, mentioning at the snme time 
which of the tl\'O kinds of tracts tlrey 
wi~h to lun·o, 

Another word of explanntion. On 
looking over ou1· list of donntions for the 
past yenr, we find that-the list published 
in our December number was impel'fect
severnl other granll! having been mlldc 
which were not there entered, \Ve hnve 
not time to correct the list now, hut shnll 
do so next month, and ,:the a corrected 
summary of 011r donations up to Decem
ber, 1857. We find also, tlmt n few 
applications have not been nttendt>d to. 
VI e have to request, therefore, that those 
?t our friend,; who did not receive a grant 
m reply to their applications, will inform 
us tl1creof; and those who sent fo11r 
stamps-which was our former price of 
postage-will plt>asc send t,oo more. It 
should be understood, that all applications, 
in fnture, must be accompanied with si11J 

stamp!, for Book Postngo of the pnrecl; 
nnd every npplicnnt must give full rmd 
plain directions, so tl111t wo mny sonll them 
nt 011cc, nnd no obsl.llclc of hnpo1foct 
,lirt"ction prevent their prompt deli1·e1-y. 

In mnking this new nrrn11geme11t, wo 
beg lo remind the renders of the lltporter, 
thnt the expense to us in making these 
<lon11tio11s will be greatly increased. Mny 
we thereforo ask them to bear thl~ in~ 
mind I \Ve muke these donntions from 
the snles of the Rcporttr, And it is in 
confidence thnt our renders will kiudly 
endeavour to extend those snles for the 
coming yenr, thnt we mnke this new 
nrrnngeml'nt. We would ju,t hint lhnt 
the most likely nncl successful wny of 
dolnil" this is by each of our present sub
scribers shewing his own copy of the 
Reporttr to his friends nnd acquaintance. 
Many would order it if they saw a copy. 
Please oblige us by shewing them the 
present number. 

3ntdligrnrt. 
DAPTIST. 

FODE ION. 

BUTISTS IN AOSTIU.Lu.-Jt will be 
gr11t!fyiog to our brethren in England to 
learn, that the baptists of Victoria are begin• 
ning to exhibit unwanted signs of activity, 
and some indications of progress. This is 
apparent from the larger attendance observ. 
able at most of the established places of 
worship, and the gradual formation of 
additional churches in Joco.lltics where onr 
denomination had formerly been without 
any representative body. So far we hne 
reason to be eneouraged; but, as we have 
no ministers to take eh o.rge ofri sing ohnrob e s, 
and none to promote tbo organhatlon of 
othera in the still destitute dis1riots, whoro 
in some instances, popnlation ab,)Dncl1, we 
cannot hope for auy great success until 
this indispP.nsable want is supplled. The 
church mt:eting lo Collins-elreet, Melbourne, 
under the pastorate of the Rev.James Taylor 
(.,ho has returned from his visit Lo the bap
tist cbnrehes of Ne• South Wales), is in a 
most flourishing condition; end, to the full 
extent of Lie physical capability, its inde 
fat,gnble pastor is doing 1hc work of an 
ev .. ugelist wJth tboro•,gh spirit and happy 
evideuces of good. The second baptist 
church (Albert Street, Essl Melbo1trne), h~ld 
its anniversary ioirce this evoniug, which 

was most numcronsly attendocl, aud pnssed 
off in the best maoner pnssible, Among 
those prcsrnt may be named the Hon. Charles 
Vaughan, M. L. C.; Henry Lnnglauds, J,i;sq., 
M. P.; the Rev. J. Taylor (Baptist), the 
ltev. Dr. Cairns (Free Church of Sco1land), 
the Rev. W, R. Flelcher, MA., the Rev. A, 
Morison and the Rev. T. Odell, (Indetien
dents), J. S. Hoskins and William Poole, 
Esqre., and mnny other ministers and gen
llomen of influence. From this will be 
inferred the sympathy which e:slets among 
the various evangelical cbristinu <lcnomina
tlons for nod on behnlf of their bnplist· 
brethren in the community, comparatively 
powerless though they seem to be, from their 
very disorganisation and Jnck of ministerinl 
help; aud we nro confident that when the 
long sought for supply of competent and 
faithful pnslors is received, soon the baptist 
denomluntion, 11s well as others, will ocoopy 
nn important and influential position iu tho 
land. It will be remembered that the mem
bP.rs of Albert street cburch lntely mude n 
special 11pplicntio11 for a pnstor, nnel sent 
home funds for the purpose. Every rnb
b111ll a special pr•yer meeting is helrl to in
voke 1110 blosaiug uud niel of the Almighty 
in their efforts lo this eurl, 111ul camoe1ly do 
they Jong r.,r the nppcnr11nce of an nble nnd 
earnest servant of Goel to lnbonr nmoug 
them, A new baptist ohnpcl is to bo opened 
on Sunday next at Pr11hT11n, 0110 of the 
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aulinrbs 11( Melbourne, Mr, John Oollins 
(formerly 0110 of the doncons of Oollins, 
atroct ohurob) WIL91 upon e. Into oooa•lon, pnb
lloly rocognlaerl ng pastor of n yoon!( but 
highly promi•ing cnuoo, thnt h11, been 
formerl nt Brighton, CLbont eight miles from 
the metropolle, The ministers nnrl laymen 
belonging to the other Jenorninatione nre 
active iu ondenvouriug lo increase tho num
ber nnrl utility of their o.seoolntious, nnrl 

•oeern iuteul upon the great work of the 
gospel. Open-nir preaching h11e been oom
roonccd in 11nrl about Molbouroe, conilootcd 
by vorions ministers; Bnrl from the Immense 
nurlienoes sometimes collected, it le hoped 
that some good may be doue in this way. l 
regret. to repeal th11t "The Lorde" (i.e., the 
legislative council) throw out the Anti State 
aid to Religion Bill, upon the motion for its 
socon,1 reading, by n majority of one, and 
thus the batlle will have to be fongut 
over ognin next year, but with mqre certain 
success. A powerful lcogue,is bein8' orga
nised, adeq•rnte fnnrle nre being raised, nnd 
"fierce conreat will be waged until this 
question ie finally and victoriously seltled. 

At th~ date of my last writing, looii com
plaints were being made by 1he "un·em
ployed," lhat thoy were unable lo procure 
the mcnris of subsistence, some thousands 
of immigrnnL• per week baviug previously 
arrived, o.ucl thus glutted tho labour mRrket. 
In this emergP.ncy the Government came 
forward, nod offered employment on .the 
roads or other public works, nt the rate of 
elx •hilliugs per day, to as many as choose 
lo apply for it. Of course all the industri
ously clisposed--about 1,000 in all-readily 
embraced lhe offer, and now we are nble 10 
speak or general contentment 110d peace, If 

not of universal prosperity. Our-guld'flelds 
continue as rich and ns productive as ever; 
indeed L11ere is reason to Rntlclpntc thnt our 
usuRI hundred to,,. of gold exported will' be 
far exceeded this year, . 

DOl\lEBTIO, 

RBAnnrn,-The fncts which follow will 
o.fford snbstaotial evidence as to what the 
voluntarr principle in religious matters can 
aceomphsh when set in motion for n worthy 
object, For some time past it has been 
evident to mnny of the frleucls worshipping 
nt the bnptist 6hapel, Kings Road, under the 
pastorate of the Rev. J, Aldis, thnl it was 
lleoessnry nnd <lcsirablo to hqve the ohllpel 
eolargecl, re-pcwed, nnd re-roofocl, bul ns 
the sum required for the pnrpose ( nbout 
.£ 1000) seem eel more thnu they won lei bo 
able to raiso ~t ouoe, o.ncl they were very 
much agnlust running Into debt, it was ro
aolve,l to onll 11 general meetiug of the 
cln~rch and other frien,ls for the purposo of 
seeing what oouhl bo clone. They met on 
Thursday evening, Dec. 10, o.ncl having hacl 
11 ohoerlng cup of tea, they thou set to work 

DD 

ln right tl\toest, and to the pleasure anrl 
enrprlse of every ono present, £700 ,.,s 
eubaoribecl at once; and now, within I\ weP.k, 
£200 more is promised, which, "'ith a re,, 
curls which arc ont, and the proceerls of n 
contemplated opening t-Jervice, there j9 no 
reason to doubt that every peony will be 
realized. 'l'his is evidently the Lord'• doing, 
who has pal it into tbo heorts of the people 
to enlarge lbe hon•e wherein he is wor
shipped, and bis gosptl is pre•ched, Mny 
the Holy Spirit abide in the midst or this 
chnrch to confirm them in brotherly love 
o.nrl unity of pnrpo•e to his glory! E.~r. 

Low&srorr.-Mr. Spurgeon hos preached 
here on behalf of the baptist chopel. The 
Eastern Counties Railway Company lent a 
lnrge wnrehonee, which was roughly firre,i 
up with forma, denls, herring barrel•, &c. 
Admission was by lioket; and about 2,700 
were assembled when Mr. Spurgeon entered, 
accompanied by Sir Morton and Lady Peto, 
whose guest he bnd been, at Somerleyton 
Hall, on the previons night. Amongst his 
lleo.rers were clergymen, mngi~trntes, pro
fessional m•n, and christlaus or all denomi
naiions. N ioety-seven pounds were collect
ed at the services. 

LouonToN, Esu.r.-Mr. S. Brawn hoviug 
completed the fortieth ye11r of his ministry 
over the baptist chnrch in tills villnge, " 
large social tea meeting w•s ueld in the 
British School, after which Mr. B. gave n 
historical sketch or the chnrch. Mr. Frost, 
n labouring mnn, the Jo.st mo.le member of 
the nine who were formed into a chnrch in 
I 817, prnyed, an~ L11en, after a simple bnt 
snitnble address, presented Mr. B. wi1h n 
purse of thirty-one sovereigns. The chapel 
was enlarged in 183.!, but n new one is now 
wanted. 

B11ur1NGHAM.-About three years ago, 
!\fr. Joseph 1\·enkley built n small chapel in 
Hope Street, to sent 200, ,.-ith school-ro.,ms 
beneath for about the same number. The 
school has increased lo nearly oOO, and not 
knowing where or how lo aooommodate the 
childreu, tl1e friends wish to erect new 
school-rooms; bot they are poor, and cnu 
do little themselves. They wo.nl help. l\Ir. 
James Weakley, Sidney Pl11ce, Vincent 
St1eel, Bo.lsall Heath, is their Treasurer. 

M1DDLESBono'-oN-TEBS.--A bnptist 
chnrch was formed at this p!&ce by )lr. 
Leng or Stocktou, Dec. 13. The friends 
here 'are contemplntiug the ereotio11 of n 
place of worship. The Welsh baptists built 
n place of worship last year, wh,oh "'"' 
kindly lent for the above senice. "Debold 
how pleosaut ! " 

LINCOLN, illi•it La11e.-The church nnd 
congregation bn.e lately presented tl~eir 
pastor, Mr. Ooodmnn, wltb. n purse or tlurty 
guineas, In token of their esteem anJ affec
tion. 

(Continutd on1m11 37.) 
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MISSIONARY. 

I1rnu,- Mr. Oreg•on, Baptist Mlsslonary 
nt Dcnuu, hnvlog been Invited to Ml &., 
chnplnlu lo the army al Cnwnpore, wrole 
from thence Sep. 11:Hh :-" You would learn 
from my ln•I tb1>I I hnd accepted an offer of 
Mr, Tucker lo come up to Cawnpore and 
Jnbonr among the troops. J came up wilh 
Genernl Ou1ra.m's column, the roa.d not being 
anfe for single travellers, and renchod here 
two do.ye a.go. l have received the utmo•t 
kindness and respect, as well as va.luablo 
nicl, from nil the generals and officers I have 
met wllb. or course, Mr. Tucker's influ
ence, which was used freely on my behalf, 
hos sooure<l much of this. Captain Freeling, 
a pious man, and an Independent, kindly 
gnve me half hie lonl, and found me with 
all neco,sarlee on our mnroh from Allab11-
bad upwards, A Mr. Edwards, formerly 
mngistr11to of Benaree, more re·cently of 
Buclaon, from which pince ho bad to escape 
to Futtegurh, who is one out of four survi
vors from the 21'>0 Europeans of Ibis pince, 
came to the camp one da:,'s mtll'ch lrom 
Cawnpore. He brought me on here, a.nd 
wishes me to stay and Jive with him, which, 
for the present, I am doiog. (He is a cousin 
of Lord Glenelg's.) General N oil also asked 
me lo take my meals ,vitb him as long as be 
remains here, and General Hnvelook, who is 
just leaving, o.sked me to breakfast, and is 
lending me bis large. tent whilst he is away. 
Ooe of General Neil's staff officers, to wborn 
the gooeml introduced me, is trying to pro
ooro a boildiog for cllvluo worship on Sun
days. Thus for everything ho.s encouraged 
me in the step I hnTe taken. There an, 
here 230 to 250 men iu hospitaL Among 
these my duties \Viii principally lie. J go 
twice dally, and usually spend from ftvo to 
fifteen minutes, according to ciroumstanccs, 
wlth ouch group of two or three, or five or 
si.z men, who mny be lying nenr onch other. 
The men reooivo my visits nlways wilb 
oiviHly, often with marked attention, and 
sometimes w!lh apparent pleasure. Whilst 
I o.m writing, skirmishing is going on within 
a couple of miles, just across the river, and 
I can hear distinctly the oraok of rifles, and 
the ocoasionnl report of o. twenty-four 
pounder. General Ontrnm is here, and we 
~10.ve an army or nearly 3000 men just oross-
10g over to the relief of Lucknow, from 
which pince. the nuws is still goo,1-tbough 
tbc garrison aro louging for relief. General 
Hnvelook Is to command, and there is au 
almost oertaiuly of his success. He will 
have two oigbt-inch howitzers from field 
batteries and some heavy siege guns. Doom, 
boom, boom, go t\Jo oannous as I write. 
The enemy hns lost most of his guns, and 
la ~01 expected lo make I\ very formidable 
res1stnnoo. Still lnrgo numbers are 11oross 

the river, and, this morning, with the eiJ or 
IL glnss, I sa" \Jund reds of rebels and oeverol 
eompanies wilhin lwo or throe miles of onr 
eotrsncbment, bul on tbe opposite side or 
the river. Ou this sine of tbe river we nro 
qniot, and are scarcely likely to be attacked, 
but Jf we ebonld be, 1110 entrenchments are 
strong, and well stored with provisions and 
ammunition." 

WEBTERll' A~11,1c~The baptiat mission
aries BI Fernando Po, take occasional Lrips 
to other parts of the coast, for tbe bencfl1 uf 
the sea air. Mr. Diboll has lately visited 
SioJ'TIL Leone, and found the cbnngo bene• 
6ciBI. Bot SierrlL Leone is yet,•it appears, 
"tho grave of misslonarieo." Mr. D. writes: 
-" Siokncss ILDd de1Ltb have been making 
havoc here, I found the Church ministers 
working short-banded, and expressing 1!1eir 
desire for reinforcements ; Mr. Pooocl< goe,i 
away this week in search of beallh; Baptist 
minister, sick; Lady Huntingdon's, without 
a minister; Wuley11Ds, one dead; the 
Superintendent's wife dead, himself at 
Tenerlffe, sick; one European (l\lr. Te11l, 
Wesleyan) in the colony. Since I be.ve 
been . here, I have engaged our.a for lhe 
Cbnrch, once for tbe Wesleyan•, three lime& 
for Lo.dy Huntingdon's, and three times !or 
the Baplisls. We have taken several ahort. 
sen trips, o.ud have felt the belier. Once we 
went to Waterloo, a eolonio.l town, e.booL 
twenty-two miles distant, containing a.boot 
4,000 inhabitants, 1,000 o(wbom are in com. 
munion with the several churches in the 
place. Here we saw seven persons bap
tizcd. The baptist mission in that plaoe be
longs to- the American Southern Board. The 
mail is in this morning, having on board I.he 
Rev. Mr. Trotter and bis Indy► both in good 
health. Thev are to. laboo~ in this ple.ce for 
Lady Hunlln.gdon's nonnexion. Tbe mail 
bed in tow 11. slaver;, with moro tbnn 300 
slaves on board, ma.ny·of whom aro so.id lo 
be Jn a dying slate. AnDther slye prize is 
said to be in sight. H.M. tlleam ship Alecto 
is said lo have token both, lltizes; if so, she 
baa taken four witli,in_ e.boul a month. In 
Sierra Leone, deco~om in the a.tree!•, impar
tial justice in the courts, and profession of 
religion in the churches, are obseruble; 
but the ministers all deplore the want of 
spirituality. ln 111,isslonary operations, but 
lillle is done beyond the English-speaking 
pop11latio11; ministers die before they are 
able to ncquire the no.tive languages. or tbo 
18 000 inhabitants of Freetown, several tho11-
sa~ds are rnLber a flouting populo.tion of 
~landiogoea o.nd other Mohammeda.n no.Lives 
from lbe interior. These meu are tho he•rl 
nod lungs of the traol.ing community here, 
They throng every street, fill every store, aud 
occupy so,·ernl of the landing ploces. But 
t\Joro \s no man here who oe.u prenol1 to 
them. 1! n missionary hn.J tiwo to weep, 
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he wonhl "·eep nbauclAntly uvcr lheeo de
ltHled follower!! or the false prophet. I need 
1101 s•y lhnt l long to be bnek o.gnin nmong 
the <lenr people of my ch"rgo, nnd to renew 
my nrqunlnlnnee with the lll\tl,·es ot the hill•, 
I nm 1hn11kful thnt pmycr hns beeu henrd for 
us, and thnt our bcnllh has been eutirely 
restored. Onr gre•t desire is tbat our 
renewed strength may be devoted to Hu,, 
whose we ue, nod whom we hope to @erve 
in lho great work to which, in his gracious 
proviolooce, he hns oallecl us." 

STAT& ol' TH& PATAGONIAN M1ss10N.

At ., late meeting of the friends of the Pntn
gonian mislioo in Dublin, 11 wns stated lhf\t 
at Keppel Island the work wns going ou 
so.lisfaclorily, Three catechists were em
ployc<l nt the mission, one being the son of 
the lnte Caplnin GIU'diner. Ho was not nn 
ordained mission11ry, bnt went out in the 
lrnmbler position of a simple catechist, in 
order that he might not be precluded from 
doing servile work, lilld at that moment be 
actunJly worked as a Jabourtr, The m{s. 
sione.ry party co~ked for themselves, and 
work~d laboriously to raise the mission 
buildings as fast an possible. A Jetter wns 
reed from a pbysiciAn on board a man of 
war, who bad recently ho.d an opportunity of 
forming an impartial jnclgment; he stated 
-" The mission, humanly speaking, seems 
to be a dangerous and hopeless uudertnking, 
but 1be issuee of this and every other Im
man projru,t ue in the hands of One who 
will crown it with snoeess, if after Hie will. 
Seated in onreomfortable homes, surrounded 
by affectionate an<l sympathising friende, we 
can bot little conceive the privations and 
he.rdsbtps the missionary has to undergo, 
who, forsaking bis native land, takes up bis 
Mas1le!"e ,cross, to proclaim the glorious 
gosplil ,of a .crucified Redeemer lo the wild 
and sa-,,a~e ,inhabitants or little known and 
far distant •lan<le." Dr. Whateley, Arch
bishop of'l\ablin, was present, and addressed 
the meeting. He said-" Notwithstanding 
the apparently disbeonening circumatances 
wbicl! attended thejimt efforts made in the 
present direellon, 1 ,see very considerable 
openmge /or hope, .Although ii be .nn ex
ceedingly diffic.111J usk to oivilize such 
sauges a,.,,,,. .are .now aiming lo convert, 
yet the acconnts ,you may have all h,!1L1<l of 
some ;f'uegian• .who were brought over lo 
England, and who seemed susceptible of oul
tivation, afford a great degree of encourago
menL TLere is this advantoge with respect 
to bolb l,h,e Fuegjans and Pntagoniane, thet 
they have a great deal to learo with reepect 
to the arts of life. If yo,1 can ten.eh peraons 
to build houses, bow to make pots and pans 
that will eland Jhe fire, how to improvo the 
construction of their canoes, nud to bring 
tLeir land ialo cultivalioo, they ,vill at once 
sec that you aro frieodly to them, aod are 

deeirons or giving thorn usorul inelruclion, 
f\lld Lh~y will listen lo yon with inoroneccl 
nllentiou; nnd this ie I\ 111odo of prooeecllng 
lhnt hns l,~cn found extremely uoeful by n 
cbnrch which oort11luly et11n,ls foremost 
omong &11 tbo ehristinn ol!urchcs or the pre
sent dn:, in n missionary point or vie,v
na111ely, the Mornvinn cbnreb. 'fbey hc.vo 
hnd grent success in civilizing savngoe 
through the medium of the useful nrto of 
life; and, by monns or the nd1•nntagco thue 
gainecl, they hnvo bad astonishing success 
in communicating to them the truths of 
cbristinnity." 

Mons M1ss10NAR!Bs ll'Oll INDIA.-Tbe 
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel 
bns issued a report, whicil Blates that the 
unmber of missionaries of the Church of 
Euglnnd in India is 101; nnd that thus Ille 
Church does nol provide so much ns ouc or
clnlned missionary for every million of the 
population; but if to the missiounriee of 1ho 
Church of England wore acl,led those of 
every Protestant oommuniou, American as 
well as Europoo.o, there woul<l remain the 
proportion of one missionary to 400,000. 
Bui the missionllries are by uo means evenly 
distributed over the country, 1LDd conse
quently there nre large provincee llnd many 
millions of people far removed from any 
ohristian station. Thue, for example, in the 
provinCtJe of Rojpootana and M nl11 a, com
pri•iog an area equal to the whole or Grent. 
Britllin, with a population of 17,000,000, 
there is no missionary. Again, in the wholo 
tract of oouolry on the southern fool of the 
Himalayn range, b6tween the Panjnnb on 
tho wesl and Assum on the eut, there is no 
mlseionary. In Oude, which is nearly half 
the size or F.nglood, and contains a popnla
tion or 3,000,000, there is no missionary. 
In the whole province of Hyderabad (the 
Nizam's territory), which oovers an area of 
05,000 sqnore miles, ILDil oootoina a populll• 
lion of 10,P00,000, there is only one mis
sionary, Many ol the principal cities of 
India are without any missionary whatever 
-amongst others, Looknow, Midnapore, 
Bareilly, Surnt, I\Ud Abmodabad; 01hers, ns 
Pntua and Poonah, ltnve but one missionary. 
The emaller, bat still importaut towns, with 
populations ranging from 6,000 to 80,000, 
,rhere there is not n single cbristinn teacher 
of any •ort, are all but numberless. Another 
fact deserving of the most serious re0ection 
ia Ibis: "After a possession• of India Ly 
Eugland for the greater part of a century, 
Ille total number of converts which con ho 
claimed by the societiee of all Protestant 
communions put together, Is only 115,000 
!or a population of IR0,000,000." 

BAFTIST M1ss10NARU:B ll'OD INnr~.-Wo 
hear that the Commillee of tho Beptist 
Missionary Society )11Lve it in contemplation 
lo make a speoial appeal for n oonsiucrnble 
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ail,lilion to lhoir wleelono.ry stofF in Dritisb 
Jn,lln. 

JAMAIOA,-Wo o.ro gratified In being l\ble 
to roporl tho ufo orrlvol of Mr. Phillippo 
ol tho eoeno of hie long labours ol Bpaaish 
Town 011 this ielo.nd. l\lr. P. fooud hi• 
family 110<1 frlemls as well as whoo he left 
thorn lo .vieil lhi• oountry, 

BAPTIST, SUPPLEMENTAnY. 
(CmillnuvJ from pau• 33.J 

El'won:rn.-At lb is small morkol town, 
celcbro.ted Ill! the birthplace ,,t Wesley, the 
founder of Methodism, o.nd of Kilbo.m, the 
founder of the Molhodisl New Connexion, o. 
General Baptist church ho.s existed, we be
lieve, from the times of the Stuarts. Wo 
viBited the place with brother Buckley, from 
India, about three yea.re ago, on a miesiono.ry 
tour, o.od found the friends yet weetiog in 
their queer little old meeting house, down 
the Jong street, a full mile from the Market. 
pince. We •trongly odvisecl 1hem to erect o. 
new buil<ling on ground of their own nearer 
the town. We tind from the Bp,oorth 
Heral.d that Ibey ho.ve accomplished that 
desirable object. The new chapel, which is 
a neo.t structure, was opened with sermons 
by Dr. Burns, of Loudon, W. Sbnrmeo, the 
minisler, and the Rev. H. A1ohbery, of Shef
field, Nov. 20, and Dec. 6th, The friends 
also got op a bezaar, and hel<l a ten-meeting, 
the profits of whluh were added to the eol
lections, The sermon by Dr. Burns, on the 
evening of the 20Lh, was pteo.ched to a large 
congregation in the spacious Wesl8yuo 
chapel, kindly lent for Lbe purpose. Mr. 
Sharm1m of Spalding, flllhcr of 1he minis
ter, presided at the Lea meeting, whi~h wo.s 
of a lively eho.ro.cLer. We hco.r, too, that 
our good friencl, Mr. Anderson Hmd, ol 
Crowle, ba.s la1ely done m11eh to improve the 
chapel in tbo.t populous and 1ecluded towu. 
Bullerwick, the· other o.nd older branch of 
the church, remains in & miserable condl
·1ion, o.ncl \fill be, we feer, vrhilsL one indi· 
vidoal retains lhc mnnngement of Lhe chapel 
and the property. The prospects of our 
friends in the Isle of Axholme have improved 
since Mr. Sharman went among them, 

l-JABLUIOTON.-The young people of the 
church and congregation have presented 
Mr. Perratt, oo tlie tenth auniversnry of bis 
putorate, with "Killo'e Pictorial Bible," iu 
four ¥olumes, hiu,dsomely bound. Mrs. P., 
who h an e:r.collent ministers wife, received 
a beautiful tea.aenicc. 

HoLYBE.I.D.-A friend writing from this 
pince, says:-" We are noxious to have an 
English baptist chapel in this populous encl 
increasing town, where arc ruauy Eugllsb, 
Sootch, nud Irish, who do not uuclerslo.nd 
Welsh preaching. May lho Lord open 
our way!" 

EXCLUSION FOR IDLl!lfl!SB.-A writer in 
the Wu/em Recard•r, giving an ocoount of 
the Germ&n Bnptist•, says:-" One D.D. 
converted from the Dntch Church-o mo.n 
of sound learning and undoubted piety
now &lands excluded from the beplisl chnrch 
becnnse he is Jazy."-(Well, an,l suppose 
ho was! We wish all Idle mombers were 
got rid of from our chorchc•, for they do 
moro harm than good. We eoppoeo our 
German brethren give 2 These. iiL 10, as 
their authority. Mr. Oncken told us lhat 
the aueee&8 of the German churches In 
•preading the gospel depended, under tho 
Divine blessing, in having norre bat work
ing m•mbere.) 

SHACKLEWl!LL.-Mr. J. S. Stanion, for
merly of Luton, was recognized as pastor of 
the baptist chnrch here on Dec. 17. Meesrs. 
Jef!'e .. on, B. W. Noel, Co:r. (the former pas
tor), E. M. Davis, Dr. Anguo, J. W. Todd, 
J. H. Hinlon, and J. H. Cooke, took part in 
the proceedings. Mr. S. was publicly pre
sented with a handsome pnlpit Bible. 

HELST05 1 Comu:all.-The new mode of 
drawing the masses by ubbath afternoon or 
evening lectures to working men is reaching 
lo remote places. Mr. Wilson, pastor of the 
baptist church here, has commer.eed a series 
wilh encouraging saooess. J. E. R. 

STAPFORD.-This oonnty town has no 
baptist place of worship, and Lhe nearest is 
fifteen miles off. There are several baptist 
families in the town who wish lo introdnoe 
preaching. We hope they will peraevere 
with the attempt. 

Da1sTOL, Pithay.-At o. numerone tea 
meeting Lo celebrate the twenty.third anni
versary of Mr. Proberl'e ministry, l'tlr. P. 
slated· tho.t he and hie friends had deter
mined to erect a new chapel, with school• 
rooms, on ll more eligible site. 

Mo1u10uT11.-Our chapel, which had been 
closed Jor repurs aud enl11rgement, was 
re-opened with sermons by Mr. Penny of 
Coleford, and & tea meeting, Doc. 0th. 

Te& SavaNTD·DAT BAPTISTS meeting In 
:\1 ill-yard, Loudon, celebrated their two 
hundredth anniversary, on December 16th. 
It appears that W. H. Black, well-known to 
some or our roa.ders, is their present minister. 

REMOVALS -Mr. Ebenezer He.ntls, of 
Appleclore, to Ponthryclron, near ,Newport, 
Monmouthshire-Mr. W. Burton, from Bris
tol College, lo Berwick-upon-Tweed-Mr. 
James Malcolm, from Scotland, lately &t 
l\laze Pond, Lo Dover Street, Leicester-Mr. 
Honry Walls, to Grantham (Qy,, 10 what 
oburcb ?)-Mr. Davis, or Bristol College, to 
Neath-Mr. J. H. Jones, of Lays Bill, lo 
Kidderminster-Mr. Wilks, of Bristol Col
lege, to Osweslry.-Mr. Francis Britoliffe, of 
H eywoocl, to Doncaster. On leurng Hey
wood, llr. B. wu presented with a hn1alsomo 
copy of II Bagsler's Cowprebeusive Bible." 
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RELIGIOUS. 

WESLEYAN RoJ11E M1as10Ns,-An elnbo
rl\to paper on Home Missions, signed by tho 
President of the Conforenco, nnd by the lhw. 
O. PresL, bns jnst been issued. It unfolds 
the fllmre orgnnisntion of this new scheme. 
It is to be somewhat distinct from the pre
"ent regul&r work of the circuits. The 
ministers employed 11.re to have tho snme 
stntion as others lu the bo,ly: their duties 
are to be open-air preaching, visiting from 
house to honse, reading and praying with the 
oocnpnnts, &o.: thoy nre to keep n d"ily 
journal containing their visits, nnd which is 
to be present~d every three mouths to the 
secret&ry, and an annnal report to the oo,n
mittee of management: the superintendent 
of the circuit is to be held responsible for 
their Attention to their duties: they are only' 
to be located in districts where plLTt of their 
expenses will be raised: they are chiefly to 
be unmarried men, paid at the rate of£ 113 
per annum, £80 or which will be nppro
priate<l to the support of tbo missionaries, 
aud £33 held In reserve by tho committee. 
In four years this resen-e fund will amount 
to .£ 132, nn<l £!i0 of lhis will lhon be ap
propriated towards the fnmish iog of a 
house, and the remainder will be divined be
tween th<'I children and snhool funds. These 
are tbe leading features of the snheme; and, 
&S our roaders will see, they eminently dis
play the taet and accustomed shrewdness or 
the body. 

NoBWICH 0ITY M1ss10N.-At the twenty
first anniversary, held in SL Andrew's 1-lnll, 
1200 persons were presenL Mr. Massing
ham, the chairman, sta{ed that t\Vonty-one 
years since, through the energy or Mr. 
DLVid Nasmith, o.nd some half dozen other 
individuals, the aociety was lannohed, and 
how auccessfol Its £fl'orls bad been was evi
dent from the f11et that, independent of other 
collateral benefits, it had been the means of 
tbe conversion of 1587 persons ; 770 of 
whom had joined chrietian churchee. Be
sides these there had been reported :-happy 
deaths, 822 ; cases of reformation, 1046 ; 
hopefol deaths, 446; co a pies married, 122; 
females reclaimed, 04; dranksrds reclaimed, 
277; infidels reclaimed, 134; a hops closed 
on Sunday, 94,, 

SPECl&L EVJ!!lflNO SEaVfOES &T WEsT
MilfBTER ADBEY,-Tbe dean and ebnpler 
have determined to open the nave or West• 
minster Abbuy on Sunday eveningff, from 
Sunday, J llDnary 3, lor o. aeries ol speciul 
ser,ices, which will commence at seveu 
o'clock.. It may be remembered that there 
were evening serdoee in the Abbey in 18r.il, 
during the Exhibition, the great attracliun 
of which was 1he choir or 120 voices. The 
Abbey is to be lighted wilh gas, but the 
preachers are not evaugelio&l. 

OENEUAL. 

AllBTRALIA,-V[otoria le sllll receiving 
more itnllligt·nuta than it can readily absorb, 
lL is cRloulntod tl111t nt least 30,000 hnvo 
been adrle,I to its populnllon clurlng the pnst 
year; aud imruigrnnts nro elill pouring in nt 
tb.o ratA or 1,000 a. week. The antipathy 
between the while population of Viotorin nnd 
the Chinoso continues unabated. Al tbo 
gold fields au,l elsewbero collisions occa
sionnlly occur, nnd it ls believed that there 
would bo n general rising of the Europeans 
for tho ospuleiou of the obnoxious rnce but 
for the prospect of spoecly legislation. A bill 
has passed a second reacling in the Hon■e 
of Assembly to make the Chinese pay a fee 
of £1. eaoli for liberty to reside in Victoria. 
The total quantity of gold shippe,I during 
the yeRr, inclusive of shipments lo Sydney 
and the uelghbonring colonies, has been 
2,175, 1-13 oz., or 00 lone 2 o\Vt, 2 qrs. 11 lbs. 
0 oz., which, at 80s. per oz., yields the value 
of £8,700,5(14-. 

THE AFRIO.\N Suvs TRADE,-Dr. Liring
st,,ne, in a letter to the Timu, says:-" It 
is not to be snpposed for 11 moment that tb.e 
present system of coercion will result in a 
radical cure or the evil. Tbe oultivation by 
the Afrioane on their own soil of the' raw 
materials of our n111Dufacturee, ~cl the in
fhfence of christian civilization 1Llone will 
olfect 11 permanent suppression or tbo slave 
trade. But all hope of this must be given 
up If the coast tribes Rre to be hounded on 
by Europeans to hunt down the defenceless 
inlRnd lnhabitRnts on the absurd pretence 
of promoting 'free emigration.' IL is no 
more lrne tbnt Afrio,ms take delight in hunt
ing, buying, and selling eneh other, than that 
the Eoglish glory in hanging themselves in 
November." 

.\ DDRA nFUL EmTDQUAKE bas recently 
taken place in the southern part of the king
dom of Naples. Several cities have been 
injured, many villages desLroyed, and tbou
Hnds, ii is &aicl, have perished. Truly this 
people sleep over a voloano-polilioally as 
well as geologically . 
. TnAT RoOUI!: PUNOB has been playing I\U 

allittrntion with the letter D. We doul 
\Vant more bishops for Inclln, so.ys the pun
eler, but more BapLi•ts-in allusion, we 
suppose, to men like Ho.volock, It be had 
said nothing worse we should not have 
denounced his wicked levity. 

Mn. liJLNBB GIBSON, formerly M.P. for 
Manchester, bas been return eel for Aahlon
undcr-Lyne, vaoo.nt by tho death of the late 
Charles Hindley, E•q, So now both Bright 
and Gibson are in lho right place again. ,1, 

A VoLCANIO ERUPTION at an island in tko 
Indian Archipel,1go, is said to to ho.ve buried 
iu nshes upwards or three thous1Wd of the 
iuhabltanls. 
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Srn CotlN CAMPDELL, tho new Com
manrler,in-ohiof In Ind In, when procoed(ng 
to Cnwnpore with 11 smnll eecort-whioh Wll8 

vury nnwlso-oamo euddonly upon B foroe of 
or Sepoys, who did not porooive him, He had 
to gallop baok for too miles Jn hot hnste ! 

ODNEnAL 1-IAVIILOOK, II Is OILid, hns re
col,ed another promotion, lo the Colonel"J' 
or the 3rd Duffs, vncant by the doath of 
Oonoral Woclohouoe. 

Muao1m• 1-Wo are pained to notloe thrLI 
,nnny have token pl!Lce this winler; and 
some nre of 11 horrible cb11racter. 

Tns GoVERN0D GENERAL o-r llfDIA re
ceive• a yearly ealrLry of £24,000, and is 
elected for seven yeal'll, A nice pl1Lco ! 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

Thursday, December 24. 

AT HoMB,-The Queen openod parlilL
ment in person, on ThursdrLy, Dec, 3, 
which, nfler sitting ten days, adjourned to 
Feb. 4,, The Royal Speech was brief, but 
to the point. Rolonn measures are pro
mised for the House of Commons and 1he 
City of London. Government was inclem
n16ed for what they had clone to relieve the 
money p1Lnic, which is now subsiding, This 
was tbo principal business; bnt several 
coming measures of impor1auce were iodi
ontecl, espeoinlly the fulure government of 
India.. The Court c,f Directors at home are 
al length said lo have receiv·ed notice lo quit 
-a notioe which, If given earlier, might 
helve prevented or mitigated the mntiny,
Tbe marriage of the Princess Is lo to.ko 
plnco in a few weeks, when there are to be 
grand doings. It is proposed that young 
ladies of the same ago present the Prinoess 
with I\ splendid Bible, to oost £150-an ap
propria1e British present. - Government 
have presented Dr. Livingstone £5000 and 
a steam vessel, to pnrsue his enterprise in 
.Afrlr.a. Dr .. L. h11s gone to Lisbon to ,u•. 
range for his future proceedings with the 
government of PortngaL He will return to 
Englnnd again before he prooce,ls to Africa. 

-The "Leviathan" i9 not founohed yet, 
and we donbt if she ever will be by this 
foolish mode of pualiing her sideways into 
the wl\lcr, She has now heen moved about 
100 feet at au expense or .£1000 per foot!
Ihe Crystal Palace Company, who wan I 
money, are about lo open their 117onnds on 
sabbath afternoons, by the trick of giving 
proprietor's tickets I But they must mind 
what they ue About.-There bas been a 
great discoeeion on the sabb&lh question in 
Exeter Ho.JL 

ABROAD.-Thls day we we-re cheered by 
lhe arrival or a ~legram announcing the re
lief of Lucknow by Sir Colin Cnrr,phrll, 
after six days hard fighting, on the 10th 
Nov, Next day the women and children 
(with tho sick and wonnded) were all seut 
safe to Ce.wnpore, after expecting death 
ever, day and night for five mouths! No
thing is said of Havelock or Ontram, so wo 
hope they are safe. Sir Colin bas now a 
strong force, and will, it is expected, soon 
drive lhe rebels before him. "So," says 
the Time,, "ends the great Indian mutiny of 
1857t which hlL9 now lasted just six 
months; an,J the news arrived in England 
on this "Christmas eve," jnst in time to 
mnke many hearts lighter at our annual 
domestic festival. Troops are ClJ'riving fast 
in Indin, and those from ChinlL are to be 
sent back, to assist in the auack on Canton, 
"hioh is tbrenlened by French and English 
forces, who will also attempt to eut off' the 
supply of food for Pckin. No farther muti
nies are mentioned in IndilL, bot in Ill! parts 
the work of d!speraion and suppression ap
pear& to be succesMul.-Tbe American Pre
sidenl's Message has arrived. The Mor
mons are to bs suppressed. The paper 
money system, the cause of the pnmc, is 
condemned. But Knnzas and the slavery 
question Is shuffled.-The elections in Bel
gium have upset the popish party, the libe
rnls having obtaioed "majority of thirty-six 
votes.-Tbe elections in SardinilL, alter a 
severe struggle, have also secured a majority 
over the papists. 

JUurringr.s. 
Oot. 14, at the Mission Chapel, Cultack, 

by Rev, lsa11e Stubbins, Frederick Bond, 
Esq,, olvll er.gineer, to Harriet Orogoty 
Lacey, only surviving daughter or the late 
dovotcd missionary, Rov, Chari~• Ll\cey. 

Oct, 27, Ill tho bnpLislohapel, Bro1Ul Street, 
Nottingham; by Mr. W. R. Stevenson, A.M., 
lllr. 1'. A. Rogers, Sheffield, lo :Miss S, H. 
Ilooke or Nottingham. 

Oct. 20, nt tlie b11p1ist ohnpel, Peterboro', 
by Mr. Dnrrnse, Mr. Simon BrAkes, to Mias 
M. A, Monclows. 

Nov. 17, 1.1 the baptist chapel, .Ramser, 
Hunts., Mr. J. H. Saunders, to Miss III. E. 
Saunders. 

Nov. 25, at tho baptist olrnpel, Shortwood, 
Gloucestershire, Mr. Augustus 8eulll\m, or 
Chandos-stl'\,et, and 2, U ppcr Gower-street, 
Loudon, lo Mary Heskius, ehlest ilnughter of 
William Barnard, Esq., CIC Tile Highlands, 
N 1Lilsworth, near Stroud. 

Nov. 20, by license, &I lbe hnptist chapel, 
Spaldwiok, I-luntlugdonshiro, by Mr. W. E. 
Archer, Mr. Samuel Keep, of Kingsbury, 
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near Tamworth, youngest eon of tbo lo.to 
John Keep, Esq., of Griffin'• Hill, nenr Dir
mingluun, to Harriette, thil'd dtrnghter of 
Mr. Tbomft! Howkins, of Spo.ldwick. 

No\', 20, o.t the bnptist chapel, Daxt~r 
Gate, Longhborongh, Mr. C. Branson, to 
Mis• Emm11 Fo,..kes. 

Dec. I, at Lile baptist chapel, Barrowdeu, 
Rmt,md, by Mr. ~ali&bnty, Mr. \V, Pepper, 
to Miss S. A. D1>.lby. 

Dec. 3, nt the bnpti•t cliapel, Onkham, by 
Mr. Jenkinson, Mr. C. l'rieslmnn, of Mellon, 
to Miss S. Ha.okctt, of Oakhnm. 

Deo. ,\ Al Coun1erslip bnplist chnpel, 
Bristol, by Mr. Winter, Mr. T. B. Morris, to 
llfiss Clara Sherring. 

Sep. 2, in her 39rd year, Miss Elizabeth 
Powles, a member of the b1Lptiet. church, 
Zion chapel, Cambridge. Miss P. was IL 

det"oted teacher in the sabb1Lth-school, nud a 
cbristian of sterling piety, ready to every 
good work. Pnuctualhy was IL remnrkable 
trait in her clulracter. Her presence in tile 
family was like o. sunbeam, m1Lking homo 
happy. As she glorified God in I ife, be sus
tained her spirit in de1Lth. Jnst before her 
departure, sbe s1Lid "I helLr the rumbling of' 
his chariot wheels; come, blessed Jesus, 
come!" 

11 There w~ a radiance In her cyo, 
A 611llle opon her wasted cheek. 

That ,eemed to tell of glory nigh. 
In lauga.age that no toogu.e coold speak." 

No'f. 0, llfrs. Sarnb S01Lr, aged 79, relict' 
of tbe late !llr. Thomas S011r, genL, of Castle 
Doniogton, for more, we believe, tblLn hnlf 
a c,,ntury, a very worthy member of the 
General B1Lpti•I church in that town. Many, 
mini•ters espeoi1Llly, have borne wi~ess to 
her kindness and hospitality. 

Nov. 27, Mr. John AlherealL agP.d 48, n 
worthy and esteemed member and deacon of 
the bap1i~t chnrch al Calnry, Brynmnwr, 
Our Joss is great, the gain is his. 

Dec. 0, at Oakham, aged 12, Thomas 
Ellingworth, a eebolar in the lf1Lptist s1Lbbath
scbool, who gave sa1lsfllcwry eviJence of 
being o. po.rtaker of faith and love lo Christ 
Jesns. 

Dec. 7, Mr. Enoch Griffiths, baptist min
ister, Wrexham, o.ged 4!J, after ooly ai:i: 
days' illness. On the Lord's-day previous 
to I.he allMck, he more than ooce, in his ser
mon, meoliooed the probability that "We 
might not meet again on earth," and seeme,i 
more thnn usn1LIJy earnest in exhorting his 
hearers to Jlee to Christ. His funernl was 

D6c. 8, nl tho Lnptlsl chopol, Bnllnsh, by 
Mr. J, llfoy, brother of the britle[!room, the 
He'f, William llhy, of B11r1on L11timor, to 
.hne, third daughter ot the l11te llfr, OJor[!O 
Westcott, StLILnoh, 

Dec. 10, nt Lho bnptlst chll\lel, Worete11d, 
Norfolk, by Mr. Jobu Webb1 Mr. J nmo• 
Crane, North W11lehnm, tu Mias Elizabetb 
c,uhlcu. 

Dec, 10, Ill Denm11rk Pince b11ptist chopel, 
C1Unberwell, by Dr. Ste1Lne, Mr. F. J. 01Lvi•, 
to Ellen, oldest d1Lnghter of Mr. T. Bnvor
stook, both of C11mbcrwell. 

Dec. l'i', ot lho bo.p1istcb1Lpel, Milnsbri,lge, 
Hniltkrs0eld, by Mr. B11rker, Mr, John 
Lockwood, to Miss .l'llllry ~'nylor. 

1Lttended by m•ny, tbe ministers of llio town 
t•kiug part. 1'foy his sudden removlLI be the 
means of impressing many! 

Dec. 7, suddenly, R!Jed 67, Mrs. Thomp
son, wife of the pastor of the baptist church 
ILi Bilclerslone, Suffo k, We bo.ve lost oue 
who was truly IL molber in JsmcJ. It was 
chiefly through her effurl9 thal oar new 
school-rooms were erected, opened in OclO• 
ber Inst. 

Doc. O, 1Lged 70, Mrs, Ann Allen, of Oo.k
hlLm, who, baplized uearly fifty years Rgo, 
tbroughoot her long ooarse was I\ bumblo, 
holy,.nnd consistent chlislian. Ever liberal 
lo Lile cnuso of Obrist, o.nd lo the poor, she 
,lcpooded alone on the Lord leans for 
so.lvo.Liou. 

Dec. LO, at H1Lvorfordwest, afier a Jong o.nd 
pninful illness, most meekly borue, J1Lac, 
the beloved wife of the Rev. 1'homod Davies, 
President or the IlRptist College, aged 96, 

Deo. 11; ILi Ross, Samuel Woll, Esq., 
senior cleoc_on of the baptist church. He 
was the friend of la1Liah Birt, Mio•h Thomns, 
Robert Hall, and many other baptiol worthies 
of former d1Lys. 

Doo. 12, o.t Tarporley, nged 78, Mr. G. 
Eaton, one of onr oldest members, who WILS 

baptlzed by the Into Mr. C. Gregory 1Lbout 
forty years ago. He was remnrk1Lble for his 
very punctual altend1Luce on the moons of 
groco. Ho was mooh estcon.,ed, 11nd died 
in pence. 

L•tely, (in Nov.) nfler n protraelo,l and 
poiufui illness, Mr. ho.no Collier, of Wotton, 
a deacon and 1L preacher of the baptist church 
at Auslrey, Warwickshiro, Our dep1Lrted 
friend, when in henltb, WILS nctive and useful, 

Lnloly, Mr. Jacob Boorue, pnstor or the 
ancient bnpllst church nl Grillleton, Wilts, 
af1or many years fo.ith(ul service, 
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THE BAPTISTS IN SWEDEN AND NORWAY. 

THD wonderful work of God in 
Germnny, which has produced such 
glorious results, is, iL appeus, extend
ing to Lhe regions across the Baltic. 
SWEDEN and No1tWAY arc at lengLh 
shewing signs of spiriLUal life; though, 
ns usual, Lhe dominant priesthood are 
using nil their powers to repress its 
growth. The address and extrac1s 
which follow were publi~hed a few 
months ago by the American Baptist 
Publication Socie1y at Philadelphia; 
nnd alLhough they appear in our 
columns a liltle behind 1im~, they will 
be rend, we fee], s~re, wiLh pec11linr 
interest, as they furnish a brief history 
of Lhe revival of sl'ript11rnl truth i11 
those regions. For our part we feel 
much pleased with the details, as they 
furnish further eddence of what ca11 
be done, under the Divine blessing, 
by u poor and despised pPople whe11 
their hearts arc in the work. Verily 
we are a sleepy sel in England, with 
all our liberly, resources, applinnces, 
aud fociliLies ! We had need learn 
one lesson at lens!, from our conti
nental brethre11, and that should be
not to re1nin any person as u 111ember 
who would not, when he could, do 
some work in Chrisl's vineyard, upon 
the principle-" Lhat if any would not 

1Work, neither should ho eul," which 
.1tlwy seem to hnve aduptrd, iu a 
spiritual sense, to the Lord's table, 
und with the best elfects, both ns re
gnrds the benefit 0£ the individuals 

B 

themselves, and the lif P, vigonr, and 
prosperity of the churches. \Vere we 
to adopt Lhis principle in our British 
churches, we might have 10 strike off 
a Juli half of all our mnnbers, hnL 
should we not ultimately be ten-fold 
gainers? 81eepy, idle, do-no1hi11~
mombers, are only drags. But we 
give Lhe nddress :-

" A few vears since, Brother Nelson, 
who wenL ~ut as a sailor missionary, 
laboured al Gotteobur~. and a bapr ist 
church was formed. Persecu1ion soon 
arose, and the missionary was banishPd. 
The influence of the truths he hod 
preached, however, could not be ban
isht>d. An educa1ed aud tnlented 
mnn, Rev. Andreas ,viberg, who had 
preached for eight year~ in the 
L111hernn Church, was led bv them, 
first to the cross, and then to ixamine 
the rnbject of baptism. The II ri1ings 
uf Curson, Hinton, and Peui:illy, pub
lished by the American Baptist Pub
lication Society, were earnestly read. 
He wus converted, and dt·sire<l 10 be 
buptized; bnt there wns no buptist 
11iinister then in Swedeu or N .. nvny. 
This was in 18.53. He sailed for 
A mericn. On his wny the ~essel was 
detained two duys at Copenhog,,n, 
Deumnrk, where he met .Brother 
Nelson, who bop1iz~d him ul miduighl 
iu the Baltic sea. 

After reaching Now York, he be
came for a time a colporteur of 1be 
Ame1ican Baptist Publication Society, 
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labouring among the sailors and emi
grants of that city. Then ho prepared 
his work on 'Christian Bnptbm,' 
"h1ch the society stereotyped in tht> 
Swedish, nod which has been so blessed 
of God. Feeling a deep intch'st in 
the religions condition of his nntil't' 
laud, he olfored hirus<!lf to the i\1 is
sionary Unio11, as a missiouory to 
Sweden. They being unable to np• 
point him, he applied to the Publica
tion Society, which commissioned him 
as Superintendent of Colportage in 
Sweden. The society was led to this 
step by the significant fact that while 
the laws of Sweden posiLirnly forbid, 
under hoo.vy penalties, all preaching 
except by the clergy of the State 
Church, they give entire freedom to 
the press. You cnnnot, under the 
sanction of law, preach the truth, but 
you may print and circulate it u8 much 
as you like. Colporteurs may, with
out mol~tation, go from house to 
house, and from village to village, 
distributing books and tracts, and 
speaking to small companies in private 
houses on the subjer.t of religion. 
Sowe of onr brethren do dare to 
preach publicly, but it is always at 
the risk of imprisonment. 

Brother \Viberg arrived in Stock
holm, Nov. 7th, 1855. Upon his 
recommendation, four other colpor
teurs were appointed about the 1st of 
Jan., 1856. 

These were the beginnings of the 
work in Sweden. Since then, twenty
one baptist churches have been or
gauized, twenty-four ministers or
daioed,and about one thousand hopeful 
cont"erts have been baptized ! 

From recent reports we make the 
following extracts, which will give 
sowe idea of the progress of this 
blessed work :-

EF l'ORT8 l'Oll B.BLIOIOOS LIDKB.TY, 

' In my last report,' writes Brother 
Wiberg, ' I gave you as my main 
reason why I did not travel out i11 the 
proviuces during the last ye11r, that I 
was governed by the advice of Hon. 
L. F. Henschen, who intended to lay 

before the Diet, nl its opcuin,r, a 
proposilion for reliµious liberty. This 
propo~\tion, e,f wbich I hnve spoken, 
hns been nn1icipntod by His Ma
j!lsty, the King of Sweden. At 
the openinµ of the Diet, the 17th of 
October last, the public mind was 
~reutly surprised to hear that the king, 
in his speech to the rcpresentati\'es of 
the Diet ossembl~d in the royal palucr, 
declared it as his inten"tion to Joy be
fore them a deliberate proposition for 
the gruat of 1eligious liberty. Have 
we not reason to belie1•e, my dear 
brethren, that the mind of his royal 
Majesty has been softened through 
the united prayer of many Christian 
hearts, which have been offt"red up for 
him and in behalf of the poor perse
cuted Christians of Sweden ? 

'How far this proposition of the 
king will prove successful, we c'lnnot 
yeL determine. For, strange as it may 
appear to you, it bas alreudy met with 
violent opposition from many mem
bers of the Diet, but most especiully 
from the priests, who stand opposed, 
in a uuited body, to all religious 
liberty. True, one of them, the re
nowued Bishop Thomander, hus ex
pressed his opinion in favour of grunt
ing the bnptisLs a 'patent right lo 
exist, but not to increase." ( Sapient 
Bishop!) 

THE ,voRK IN STQOKHOLM. 

'The work of the Lord continuel:I 
to prosper in our midst. Our meeti11gs 
in the centre of the city are well 
nllended: and often we lind the hall 
too small to contuio all who come. If 
we should obtain religious liberty, and 
be able to raise the means for building 
a meeting-house, I hove no doubt that 
we shall soon si:e it filled. 

'During the last six months, l have 
baptizcd thirty-one, preached six1y
lour sennon~, assisted iu the ordiua1ion 
of se1·en bre1hren to the work of the 
gospel m1ms1ry, und distributed 
103,UOO paiies of tmcts. We ,011-

1inue lo follow up our practise of 
visiting from house to house, endea-
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vouring to scnlter the leaves of divine 
truth, Of the distribution of Bibles 
J cnnnot sponk, for I hnve none, 
nlthough they nre gr.-ntly needed. We 
huvo publiMhe<l, through tl1e medium 
ofLhe MisMionary O:-iion of Stockholm, 
severnl new tract~, entitled, 'How 
shnll I honour Jesus to-day?' 'The 
Secret of Repcutaucc.' 'The Smoking 
Flax.' ' W hot shnll I do for Jesus ?• 
We have also republished 240,000 
pages of the six Swedish tracts, the 
stereotype plates of which were pre
sented by y11ur Society. 

'Feeling very much the want of a 
school, where onr colporteur brethren 
might more fully q•ialHy themselves 
for their work-a school was accord
ingly established for this purpose last 
October, in which instruction has been 
given to four promising youn:; men, 
two of whom have been baptizcd, and 
the remaining two will probably be 
before Jon~. A teacher, from the 
nonh of Sweden, who i~ 1111 educated 
man, bas been employed to toke charge 
of the school for six months, as we 
shall probably close the· school duriug 
the su111mer, thus affording those 
brethren an opponunity of going out 
as colporteurs. 

'The first volume of my semi
monthly poper, entided 'The E\·an
gelisl,' closed with December, 1856, 
to be continued on the tmtnll scale this 
year. Its success has more than ex
ceeded my anticipation. I had no 
capi1al lo begin with. There was 
much opposition to contend with, 
which at firsL seemed very discourag
ing. But Brother Pamqvist, though 
not a baptist, kindly propo,ed to fur
nish tho materials for publishing the 
paper, and thus we have been euablod 
to go on, The. paper hns not only 
paid for itself, but has rendered an 
income cle11r of expenditures, of 220 
rix dollar~, which sum I wish to credit 
lo y011r society. The result would not 
have been so favourable, but for the 
generosity of Brother P., who has de
clined nny rem unorntion fo1 mailing 
nud circ11lating the puper.' 

THE WOKK IN' THE PROVINC.BS, 

'Although some of our colporteurs 
have had trials and many difficulties 
to contend with, especially onr es
teemed Brother N as Per Pel'l!On, yet 
we have great cause to thank the Lord 
for the degree of success which has 
atteuded their labours. Letters are 
received by me almost daily, from 
different parts of the country, speaking 
of the manifest tokens of the Holy 
Spirit's work in the hearts of the 
people. Thus, for insta1_1ce, from 
Skine, a lar;<e and flourishing pro
vi11ce in tile south ol Sweden, I 
have received the most heart-cheering 
intelligence of tho work of the Lord. 
The que~1ion of believer's bapti5m 
began to be agitated in this province, 
during the last summer, where a great 
r,•ligions movemeut is going on. 
Within the last few months, five col
porteur~ of the Missionary Union of 
Stockholm, ( an organization formed 
of all the Evaugelicul Cliristians of 
Stockholm noL connected with thll 
Luthe111n Church,) have been con
vinced of believer's baptism; three of 
whom hnve written to me, reqnesting 
me to come down so soon as circ11m
s11111ces would allow, for the purpose 
of baptizing them. There are also 
many others waiting to receive the 
ordinance, amounting to about one 
huudred persons. .:\ very interesting 
young man from this place, Sven 
Svenson, who had for some time beeu 
engaged in preaching among this 
people, felt it his imperative duly to 
be baptiz.ed immedia1ely. He accord
ingly came to Stockholm in o:-der to 
comply with what he believed to be 
the Saviour's comm1md. Being pos
sessed of uncommo11 natural abilities, 
and the season bdng for advanced, we 
offered him n place in our newly 
fonued Colporteur School for six: 
months, nfter which time we _!}u_ped 
to be able to send him back m·uch 
better qualified for the work to which 
we believe he has been called by the 
grace of God. Is there not some ono 
,uuona the warm-hearted American 
Chiis~ans possessed of the means and 
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de5irous of c.-.;Leudiug the R!'decmcr's 
kin1dom, willin~ lo contribute for the 
suppon of this prnmisini{ yonn:J. bro
ther? I-} e thinks that he will 1101 

neerl more 1hnn one hundred and fli'II' 
dollar, a rear.' • 

'Our I3rother Coriander, one of the 
Sel'en reported a:s recently onlaincJ, n 
young mnn of good endowments, went 
out during the summer, at the request 
of the church, in the capacity of n cc,1-
pnrteur. His labours were s:gnall,r 
blessed in the coll\'ersion of mnny 
souls. In a letter addre~sed to me 
during his trip, he relates the fullow
ing circumstance: 'Never can I fo1get 
this cvenin~. \Vhen I came to ·.he 
place appointed for meeting, a great 
muhitude of r~ople were ass, mbled. 
I fdt greatly embarra.ssed, and won
dered how I should be able 10 sp('nk. 
But tl,e promise of the S,ll'iour's 
presence was verified. I spoke fo1· 
four hours, and I believe uone would 
have gone 11way if I haJ spoken all 
nighL During the first part of my 
discourse, I presented the claims of' 
I.be law, and the elfect was such, that 
cries of anguish were heard from mnny, 
with sobs and weeping, such as I have 
ne,·er seeu or ht>ard before. In the 
after part of the discourse, I endeavour
ed to preach to them free and un
merited sah·ation through a crucified 
Saviour; and in the faces of many I 
could see happiness, as of souls re
joicing in their Saviour. I have rea
Eon to believe that souls were \Von to 
Cl..trist. To him be all the glory!'' 

'Many other signal tokens of divine 
farnur have attended the labours of 
this young brother, who is bnt nine
teen years of age, and extremely 
youthful in appearance. Recent in
telligence informs me of a revival 
which has takeu place through his la• 
b(lurs in another region. On his way 
home, ho stopp.ed at Norrkoping, n 
city one hu11dred and twenty mile~ 
south of S1ockhulm, containing about 
twenty thou~and inhabita11ts. Here 
there is a little Baptbt church, which 
gave him a unanimous call lo become 
their pastor.' 

'Also, in tho north of Swoilen, nont• 
the town of Hudikscull, thoro hn~ been, 
during the 111st few months, nn unex
pected and ,,owC'rf'ul revi~al, thn111gh 
ilw 111~1rnrne11talitJ or n hril1lwr 11111110d 
Frvderick Forss. Thi3 brother Willi 

lorn1<-rly employed as a clerk, orguuist, 
nnd schoul teacher, in tho Stnte 
Church, f1om whkh he received o 
comfortoble living; but in consequence 
of his becoming n Baptist, he wus 
deprived of ull his offices and sulnry -
though 11 family of o wife nnd six 
children w~1·0 dependent upon him, 
In Angnst last he paid us a visit u( 
se1·eml weeks, ond gil'ing sntisfartory 
e1•ide11ce of his cull to nnd qualifica
tions for'the mini5tn•, he wns orduined 
as 11 regular miuisier of t.he Gospel. 
Throu~h his instrum~ntolit_v many 
huve been ownkened and co111·erted, 
and o. church of nineteen members has 
been organized. 1£ our dear brethren 
in .Ame1icn could only contribute one 
hundred and fifty dollars, 1111d enable 
the Society to appoint him 11d a col
porteur, he might, nnder God, accom
plish much for the cause.' 

'Our Brother Mullorsverd reports 
much success during bis late mis
sionary tour through the provinces, 
ulthough he met with considernble 
opposition from the n111huri1ies, nud 
was obliged to return home sooner 
than he otherwise would have <lone, 11s 
they nullified his pa~spor1, which sug
gested to him the danger of being 
arrested as a '1·aguboncl.' But the 
grace of God cannot be un·ested. Ho 
baptized thirty-two convetts nud con
stituted two churches, over which were 
orrlnined two elders, who, since then, 
have bnptized muny more.' · 

'Another colponeur, lahouring in 
the middle of Sweden, thus writes:
' I hnve been daily so Pngnged in 
preaching the word, thnl I ho1·e not 
had time to imp11rt to you nny infor
mation respecting my 111issiona•j1 la
bou1s. I hu,·e continued lo hold nHet
ings rPgularly, Lile wliole time, in 1wo 
uud three places every clay, and muny 
limes ul night. I ha1·e not hn<l op
porLunity to take my necessary sleep 
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on nccount of the visits of nnxion~ 
souls. The work of the Lord i, 
spn•nding with i:reut power i11 many 
parts of thi~ region.' 

PEHSECUTION, 

'A ~piriL of persecution is still preva
lent 11mo11g us. A loller fr<>m Dalarnu 
state~: 'l{locklar Lars P,!rson has 
just returned f,om the prison of Fah
lu11, after having l.,ee11 imprisoned on 
water and brood, beca11&e he had allow
ed Hej<lenlrnrg Lo read the Bible in 
bis colta~e !' Our brother; Nas Per 
Person, has, also, agaiu lately been 
fined one hundred rix dollars for hold
ing conventicles; and bis mother, 
twenty-five rix dollars for taking the 
Lord's Supper out of the State 
Church!' 

• Our dear Brother Coriander was 
seized at Motala, and thrown into a 
hideous dungeon for six days. He 
snys: • The precious w01ds of promise 
were applied· with power to my heart, 
• Behold I am with you,' 'None shall 
pl11ck yau from my hand.' I thought 
of poor Bunyan, who had for twelve 
years been confined in a dungeon, and 
also of Brother Hejdenber~, who had 
be~n twice confined fo. this dismal 
place.' 

·STATISTICS. 

'Dnring the year 1856, forty-tliree 
believers were baptized in Stockholm, 
the oapir.al of Swe~en; forty-eight at 
Elfd11hlen; one l1undred at Sands
wall; in all, four hundred and niu1:ty
two persons were baptized in Sweden, 
during the past year!' 

NORWAY. 

'There is now n very great religious 
mo•·cment in Norwny. The spiril ol 
i11quiry pervades the public mind. 
Now is the time for the fiiends of 
Cl11ist to go up and pos~oss the lnnd. 
Brother Rympker, a native or Den
ma1·k, who, several years ago, visited 
the United Stntes, and was sent back 
by the .Mariner's church, in New York 
City, as n missionary, has bad his 
mind directed for some time to Nor
wny. The church, through inability, 

hnvo cea~ed ~6mclime since to smtain 
him. I-IP- is 1111 edi1or of a missionary 
paper, nnd is a trnly pious a11d devoted 
Chrislian. He would nrnke a superit>r 
colporteur, and long~ to be at the 
1rnrk. I hope Lhe Society will, if 
possible, appoint him at once; two 
hundred a1,d fi(ty dollars a year will 
t:IIOble him to live.' 

ALAND-RUSSIA, 

'Brother \Viberg's hook on baptism, 
'Del Christliga Doper,' (Christian 
Baptism,) hag rroved of great service, 
not onlv in Sweden, but in the Aland 
Island, -beloni:,-ing to Rnssia. J.E. 0., 
an Alandt:r, came from Aland, last 
spring, to receive baptism. On his 
return he was arrested, and his house 
searched for books. Some months 
after, two more Alanders came to 
Stockholm, for 1he purpose of receiv
ing Christian bapti!!m. By the re
quest of the ~,\lnnders, one of the 
brethren was ordained to the Gospel 
ministry. This is the first instance 
on record of a Russian snbject becom
ing a Baptist minister. ThP. Swedish 
language is spoken in Aland and Fin
land, by about one million persons. 
Thus, by the blessing of God upon the 
efforts of the Publication Society, the 
work is not only spreading in Sweden, 
but also in the Russian Empire.' 

DEARBnETIIREN:-Tbese extracts 
need no comment. How clearly do 
they indicate that the Lord bas open
ed before 11s a wide door in both Swe
den and Norway! The minds of the 
people throu!(hont both kin~doms are 
greatly agitated- on the subject of 
spiritual religion. Every where the 
spirit of earnest enquiry exists. They 
are a people prepared of the Lord. 
The fields nre truly white for the 
harvest. Shall we not thrust in the 
sickle and gather the precious grain ? 
These fields have been opened to Bap
tists: and to Baptists through their 
Publication Society; let them meet 
the responsibility thrown upon them. 
It is clenrly the Lord's 'set time to 
work ' let us 1vork with Him. 

The Board feel thnt the providence 
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of God is calling npon them to increAse 
greatly the number of their Colpor
teurs. They hn,·e hnd but fil'c in 
Sweden. At least seven more ouoht 
to be appointed to this field the 1wes~nt 
yenr; nnd several times the number 
for our own country. 

In ,·iew of the blessing of God upon 

the work of the Society-of tho field 
to be oec11pied-nbove nil, in view of 
your indebtedness to tho Lore! J eR11s, 

determine what amount ought to be 
npproprinted to thb wo1 k by you during 
l807, nnd send by mnil to the Rooms, 
And with your ~!ms, givo the prnyer 
'that nvnileth much.'" 

ONE OF OUR HINDRANCES. 

THI! general character of the Ilap
ti~t body is rather !'Onservative than 
aggressive. Of course we refer to the 
B1itish haptists. Indeed, this has 
been the leading feature of their chnrnc
ter from the time of their first appear
ance in tRis country; for the peregri
nations or the " Messengers of the 
Churches" in the days of the perse
cuting Swarts were rather to confirm 
the brethren thnn ·make converts, 
though that might be done, nnd dis
cussions with opponents held, by the 
way. But in those days they were 
under proscription, aud their churches 
had no legal settlement in the land. 

After the Revolution of 1688, the 
liberty of Dissenters to worship was 
recomized, and the baptists enjoyed 
the freedom they had so long sought 
and suffered lo obtain. But neither 
then, nor since, hove thr.y ever orga
nized any comprehensive or efficient 
plan for preaching the gospel through
out the whole of the land, or of making 
known more distinctly their peculiar 
views respecting divine ordinances. 
Wesley and his coadjntors were provi
dentiallv raised up to discharge the 
great d~1ty of prf'nching the gospel to 
every creature, which the old dissen
ters appear to have neglected, or im
perfectly discharged. The baptists 
baVP always been content to spread 
gradually from place to place, taking 
care at the same time to conserv.: and 
bold fost the obserrance o( divine in
stitutions according to the !criptures. 

\Vhen we reflect on these facts, we 
fep] pairuid and s11rprised that a body 
of chrisdans like the bapti~ts, who tnke 
the Great Commission in its eotirety, 

have not ere this adopted some feasible 
and practical schem~ or evangelical 
aggression. Their ministers nre no1v, 
it is true, nnd we rejoice to notice it, 
n.moni:: tho most active and successful 
in n.ddressiug the masses of our country
men in populous places, bnt what we 
wish lo see is some well-considered 
nnd efficimt organization set on foot 
and cnrried out vigoroosly and perse
veringly for spreading the knowledge 
of the gospel aud its ordinances to the 
utmost limits of the land. 

We stay not now to point oat the 
necessity which exists for such nn 
effort by the baptists ns a body. 
"There remainoth yet much land to 
be possessed." l\!Iany pince.~, more or 
less populous, ore yet in need of more 
preaching of the gospel, indepeudeut 
of the views of its ordinances which we 
are known to bold. More places still 
are ignorant of our principles alto
gether; and if in •any of these .n few 
baptists are to bo fouud, 1hey are so 
isolated nnd for from visitation and 
help, that they nre discouraged from 
making any attempt to introduce 
baptin preaching. 

But before nny vigorous nllempt is 
made lo extend our borders, it would 
be well to see what hinJrnncc& are in 
our path. One of these we now pro
pose to poiut out. 

And this hindrnnce is not one which 
has been placed in our way by our 
opponents, We have created it our
selves. We say it does not arise from 
the persecutions which interrupted our 
fo1her~, or from legal exnctious on our 
nonconformity, or from ignornnt preju
dice or 11,ilful misrepresentation. These 
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hindrnnces nre well nigh pnsscd nwoy; 
nt nil event, we cnn nimhly nr,<l e115ily 
surmount them oll, We repent, th11l 
tho hin<lrnnco to which we wish now to 
nlln<lc hns nrisen omnng ourselves, 
and we ourselves moy o.nd must 
remove it. 

Whnt is this peculiar hindrance of 
our own creation ? It is one that ob
~tructs the progress of nil independent, 
or, ns they nre collecl, congregntional, 
bodies, whether baptist or predobaptist; 
but we believe that in our body it rises 
to o. more formidable height than in 
nny other-we refer to the forma•.ion 
of such P great number of small 
churches in villages and other places. 

Were we to enquire m1der what 
circumstances such a number of small 
churches came into existence, we might 
possibly discover that their origin wns 
uot ]egithnate-tb11t they were for the 
most part born of Personal Vanity o.nd 
Rampant I ndrpendence, whose pro
geny, as might be expected, are n 
stunted and feeble race, scarcely able 
to wnlk tbemsdves, nnd quite unable 
to render aid to other~. 

Are we exaggerating the fncts? We 
think not. We have had our eye on 
such churches for man I' years; we 
hnve noticed how many of them came 
int'.l existence; and we could mention 
names o.nd places where "stations" 
have been turned into churches pre
maturely, through some vain-glorious 
person " who lo1·ed lo have the pre
eminence," persuadiug l1is neighbours 
to assert their independence just that 
he might'' lord it over God'8 heritage" 
to his own little heart's content. 

We write plainly, being determined 
to gel o.t: the root of this mischief, and 
if possible, cut it up nt the roots-to 
lny bnre this m11lignant disease, in 
order to effecL n radical cure. We 
would not, however, be understood as 
asserting that all small churches were 
first formed ou snob questionable 
gro.unds; but we would expose those 
winch were, because there the evil 
di~ense is most inveterate, nnd has 
hitherto defied all nltempts nt remedy. 
Fortified behind the ro.mparts of theil' 

pretended independency, they will not 
listen to any proposal of am11lgama
tion with other clrnrches, however 
easily and beneficially such an union 
mi"ht be effected. 

We wish it were possible to secure 
a list of all tbe baptist churches of 
Bri1ain, and then seek for the names 
of thoge churches in the lists of rnb
scriptions to onr public institutions; 
the evils of the small chnrch ~ystem 
would then glare upon us in the un
answerable fact, that by far the greater 
number of the whole of that list of 
churches do liule or nothing for the 
extension of the kingdom of the Re
deemer at home or abroad. Indeed, 
how can they ? They may get a 
tolerable collection for the sabbath 
schools, for the public' will support 
that; but as for a regular mioisLer, be 
is out of the question; nod their" sup
plies,'' excepting the foocl they give 
them just to keep them in working 
order, will not get as much, or more, 
than will pay them fur wear and tear 
of travel. As for our pnblic institu
tions, why, they would nil have to be 
closed to-morrow if every small com
m unity in town or country were a 
sepnrnte and independent church. 

It mav be asked, what is to be done 
then ; are we to have no villngo con
gregations or churches? Undoubt
edly we are. \Ve have not written a 
line against village churches as such, 
nnd should greatly regret their 11.ban
donmenL or breaking up. 'What we 
aim at is not the destruction of one 
of them; but such an 11malgamation 
arnl consolidation of them, where
ev~r their juxtaposition would allow, 
a~ should conduce to their own pros
perity and render them cnpnble of 
affording help to others. 

Indeed, we think that the very for
mation of such churches was contrary 
to every principle of sonud economy. 
No young man should commence 
business in such a way as to sLUnt bis 
own energies and impede his own pro
gress. The man would be called a 
fool who tied his own legs, nnd then 
cried like n baby-or rather n boob_.v.~ 
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because he conld not walk I But we 
have seen many small churches fom
bli,,g, and stnmbling, and tumbling, 
in this wny for years; nnd they cnnnot 
walk alo11e now, and we fen1· they 
never "·ill. 

But we hnve seen another thing. 
\Ve have seen a bnptist chnrch formed 
above 100 years ago, in a liulo to1rn
ship, not big enough to be called a 
village, where there is neither church 
nor chapel but their own spacious 
meeting-house and school-rooms, com
posed of members from nil the region 
round about, with places of worship 
and schools in six or seven villages. 
\Ve have seen this church keeping all 
these brethren togethM in holy love 
and order, maintaining comfor1ably, 
two regular ministers, subscribing 
handsomely to all our institutious, aud 
for many· years, until it was able to 
sustain itself, mainly supportiug a new 
cause in a neighbouting city! 

We mention this as a pleasing and 
most encouraging instance of how a 

· village, or if you will, a number of 
villHge churches may be beneficially 
amalgamated. In the case just referred 
to, the friends in every village where 
there is a •meeting-house, usually man
age their own financial affairs-the 
Lord's supper is administered in the 
most central places-and the church 
meetings are held in the large building 
at the little township before-mentionrd. 
Here is independence, union.liberality, 
and snccess ! We leave our readers 
to their own reflections on this single 
facL 

But the case we l1ave mention~d is 
not a solitary one. There are, in 
,•arious parts of the kingdom, we be
lieve, many other united villege 
churches and congregations, of whose 
existence and proceedings we should 
be grf'lltly obliged if any of our friends 
would give us information. We 1r11st 
UIPY will not forget to do sn, for in· 
stances of this kind, well-attested, are 
worth a volume of arguments. 

As for small churches in large town~, 
all we need say of them is, that it 
would be much wiser and better to 

hnve them stand in the relation of 
"brnhches," of somo larger churches 
in the snme pince, until th!'y nre able 
to support tlwmsl'lvcs ond prol'ido 
adequately for a snitnhlo rnini~lt!I', 

\Ve have Lhns, in a very desultory 
manner wo confess, pointed out one 
of the obstacles to the progress of the 
baptists in Britain. We were led lo 
think upon this snbject after rending 
Mr. Haycroft's excellent pamphlet,
" The Cry of the Labourer." Ah! 
thought we, the good man may cry 
long enough to the majority of baptist 
churches; his appeals on behalf of his 
brethren in the ministry are j u~t and 
forcible, hut they will only apply in 
those cases where the churches are ahle 
but unwilling to render the labourer 
his dne. Mr. H. might ns well at
tempt to "call spirits from the vasty 
deep," as conjurr up a spirit of libe
rnlity olll of a small, self-starved, villogo 
baptist cl,urch, which is inheriting the 
reward of it~ own doings by its iso
lation, folsely callt>d rnclependence. 
Independence indeed! Why, it is a 
contradiction of terms-it is absolute 
want and wrercheclness. 

Were there no means of improviug 
their condition, such small churches 
mi~ht call for and have our sympathy 
and help. There may be !'ases of this 
character, and there may be solitary 
churches with no other near them. 
The remarks we have made clo not 
apply to these, but to those which are 
conveniently situated foramnlgamntion, 
-and we know many such-but wl10 
are yet so blind to their own interests, 
w pertinacious of their .srparate exist
ence, and so regardless of the general 
interests of religion, as to• be deter
mined to persevere in a course which 
is not only an insnrmoun1able obstacle 
to their own success, but detrimeninl 
to the advancement of the kingdom of 
Christ in the world. 

\Vould not then the amnlgnmation 
of our small churches, wherever prac
ticable, tend lo the strengthening, en
largement, and prosperity of the bap· 
tist body ? 

Very briefly we will answer our own 
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qnoAtion, It would I \Ve should not line ourselves to our old mode of ju8t 
011 1y thns secnro un incrense of our stepping 0111 into some neighbouring 
resonroos, but our Home Mis~ionnry town or village, bnt, first proying God 
operutio11s would bo rc•licvcd, n1fonh11g to !!ivo us mrn whose hearts he had 
moons for tho orgn11izntion of o 11ew disposed to the work, ~e11d them out 
nntl t•fficient plu11 of cvongelizntion. to trnverse the whole kingdom periodi
Aud this is what, more than n11y other c;;ally, prea('hing the gospel and dis
thing, the b11ptists ought to &et nbont 1ributi11g tract~ on our doctrine and 
immeiliately. In our pages for 1844, di,cipline. Call such men by 1he old 
we furnished nn outline of the mode name of "Messengers," or the new 
of operation thnt might be adopted. one of "Colportcurs," if yon will. 
Jn brief, it is this-No longer to co11- But let them go! 

ipiritnal tnhind. 
GRATITUDE TO THE GREAT DELIVERER. 

DY TEIE IJON, AND REV. BAPTIST W. NOEL. 

S011rn of us, my brethren, have, bis hands, they were murdered without 
throt,gb God's infinite mercy, learned mercy, and with every sµecies of bru1al 
to tmst in Christ; we believe his iu~ult aud unbridled cruelty. That 
word; we are conscious that we trus1 man was at the head of tho~e mvriad~. 
him now, end in nothing else. \Vith Our poor countrymen had mai~tained 
what surpassing and triumphant joy an heroic defence; it could not !2.St 
ou;,:bt you, my Christian brethren, for e\·er. Their provisions were not 
to exulL in the S11\'iour from this day expended yet; they must be soon. 
forth! Would }Oil know how much Their feeble ramparis were being 
you should rejoice in him ? Let me broken by the cannon of the eP.emy 
borrow no illustration from a recent day by day; tbey came to the 25th of 
event, and learn from that how you s~ptember, ond their engineers told 
and I may rejoice in Christ. You them that it was impossible to hold it 
ha,•e read with deep, tender, harrowing for more than six hours louger. Death 
iuterest the narrative of the Residency in its worst form was before them. 
of Lucknow nnd illl hewic gnrrison There wns but one hope. l f Huvelock 
and its bcleagured inmates. Thnt nod the .British forces could penetrate 
Residency is on the eastern side of to them, they would be snve<l. \Vns 
Lucknow, so that Lncknow is bl'tweeu it possible? Betwei>n them and their 
it nod Cawnpore. There were aboul Deliverer there were fif1y miles of road 
1,000 soldiers, and 1,000 women and possessed by the en~my. He had 
children in thnt Residency. I remem- mnde a gnllunt effort, nnd had been 
her that its rampnrts were very wenk. repulsed. , Ten tho11sand men at least 
Fifty thousand 111uti11eers, some sny were needed to brcllk through Lhose 
more, were swanning oronnd it; an<l swanning enemies-and they well 
they were not seeking merely to O\'er- knew that their Delh·erer, if he come, 
come the fort, bill to m11rder those could command no more than 3,000 
poor people; they had in their ,·iew at the \llmost. How could he over
the mnssacre of Cnwnpore. At 1he come nil the intrenchmeuts that wae 
hood of those d11sty my1illds wos Nano before him? How puss through 
Snhib, who in his proclamation an- Lueknow, with all its loop-holed hou,es 
no11nccd thot he meant to murder all and its constructed defouces? It 
the Chri,tian men, women, and chi\- seemed imµo~sible. The hearts of our 
dren. Ho had been as good ns his countrymen sank within them. .Autl 
proclamation·; and when hundreds of yet Englishmen ore brave; ond the 
women and children hnd fallen into men stood to their guns on whot seenied 
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their ln~t. dRy, and the "'omen too did nttering their forvent praise, somo 
wh11t they could to help the~e soldiers. sobbe1l out their tnmult.nons joys. 
Two of these women, a~ some of )'OU Then they nil roso from their knees, 
mny have rMd, went ont to the bnl• and such a shout came from a thon
teries that they might render such liule so.nd voices as resounded f111· nnd nenr. 
sen-ice n~ women could render tu the " God save the Queen !" som1dod 
wearied soldiers. One wns nn otlicer's from the Residency, nnd wns answered 
wife, nnd the other was J essic Brown, by tho shriller o.nd nearer sound of the 
the wile of a Sc-otch corporal. .l essie bo.gpipe lll! it npproo.ched. Aud now 
was bewildered with fover and exhaus- through the gloom the ph1mes of the 
tion; she sank down, laid her head upon Highlanders began tu oppeor. Ontl'llm 
her c-ompanion 's lop to skep, ond told and H nvelock were at the gale; it was 
l1er to wake her when her father '<hould thrown open; they marched in in tri
come from the plonghing, thinking of uu1ph; 1he garrison was saved, and all 
her Scottish home as her mind reeleil. were in tumultuous joy. A thousand
The English lad_y, too, fell asleep from iold more reason for joy have you nncl I, 
fatignej nst as lne sun was going down, my frieuds, if we have been re'scned from 
"'hen a wild scream startled her. She a worse doom by a nobler Deliverer. 
saw Jessie on her feet, looking wi1li Remember, I beseech vou, what God 
intense eagerness; _and she clasped bas doue for us by Christ. ,v e are 
her companion's hand and exclaimed, saved-not from a monster on earth 
"Dinna ye hear it? diuua ye hear it? like N ann Sahib, not from the de
it is the slogan of the Highlanders. struction of the body that ends; bnt 
I'm no dreaming; we're sa1•ed, we're 1ve are rescued from the curse of 
saved !" Then she threw herself on God, from the malice of satan, from·· 
the gTOund, and passionately blessed the doom of the damned, from the 
God. She started np, ran to the bat- prison of the lost, from everlasting 
teries, and said to the men," Courage, woe, from the power of sin, from the 
courage; it is the slogan of the Hi~h- force of temptation, from a loaded 
landers!" Poor Jesi:ie, was she not conscience, from terrible visions of the 
bewildered and dreaming? They future. We are saved by grace; we 
listeued with intense eagerness, like are made the heirs of heaven. We 
her, but caught no sound. The men have taken the right rond aud we know 
and women came from 1he Residency where it ends. We are sure that God 
up to the batteries and listened too, is with us, and' that the blessed Spirit 
but caught no sound. The Colonel dwells within lo cheer, to animate, 
shook his head; there was no sound enlighten, sanctif_v, and bless us. God 
but the rattle of the musketry and the the Father has become our friend
roar of the cannon. Poor Jessie and we owe it all to J e-1us, our Master 
seemed b~wildered, and she sank on and our Saviour. Oh, with what joy 
the ground exhausted as before; but should we rejoice in each othPr's safety! 
in a moment she started on her feet Oh, "'.ilh what gratitude shonld we 
a;:ain, aud said, "Dinna ye hear it? sing his praise! Oh, with what con
dinna ye hear it? The Campbi-11s secration should wo give to our great 
are coming. You'll believe it now.'' Deliverer the dr.ys that yet remain tu 
They listened again, and. above the us! Brethren, from this day let 
raule of the musketry aud the roar of nothing seem to you worthy of a deep 
the cannon there was a clear, shrill, and lasting sorrow except sin. Saved 
penetrating sound that rose over it all. by grace, give yourselve8 up to ChriRt; 
There was no mistake-it was the and ·may the rest of your dnys inanifest 
pibroch of the Highlander; they by every exaltc.>d virtue, b.v all social 
beard it now; it grew nearer and excellency, by living to bless your 
neanir; aud the whole garri~on threw ueighbours, by constant devotedness 
thewselves on their knees before God. to God and his Christ;that you indeed 
Their heart was bowed ; some were have been soved by grace ! 
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"LORD JESUS, COME QUICKLY I" 

Toz Church hM walled long, 
J:Tar nbsont Lord lo 8eo; 

And ollll In lonellnes., •ho walt!I, 
A frlondle,;1 •!ranger llho. 

.Ago oner ngo has gone, 
Son oner 1111n hu u.t: 

.And still In weed• o! widowhood, 
Sho weeps a mournor yet. 

Como then, Lord J UD.91 como ~ 

Solnl nflor sAlnt on enrth, 
Bno lived. ond loved, <LDd died; 

And u tboy ten us ono by one, 
Wo llld thorn sldo by !ldo. 

We la.td them down to sleep, 
But not In hopo forlorn; 

Wo la.Id them t.lown to ripen thero, 
'TUl the 1Mt glorious morn. 

Come thon, Lord Jesus, come I 

Tho serpent's brood lnorcaae, 
The powen of hell irro., bold, 

Tile oon0lct thlckena, faith la low, 
And love I• wulng cold. 

llow long, O L<,r~ o!ll' God, 
Holy, and triio, and good, 

Wilt thoo not Judge thy ,atrorlng Church, 
Her 11fg),s, and lean, and blood? 

Como Lhen, Lon1 J esos, come I 

We Jong to heAl' Thy voice, 
To see Thee race to face, 

To shore Thy crrnwn .o.nd i;lory then, 
Aa now we sharn Thy gr.nee. 

Should not the loving nr1de 
The 1.bs.ent Brldeg-room mourn ? 

Sboold she not wur the weeds tf grlet 
Untn her Lord return? 

Comt then, Lord Jesas, come I 

Tbe whole creation groans. 
And wolt.s to hear that ?otee 

That shall restore her eomelfnen, 
And make her w.utca njolee. 

Come, Lord, and wipe &11"11y 

Tbo oorse, the ,In. the stAln. 
And make tbla blighted world ot ours, 

Thine own fltlr world agaln I 
Come then, Lord Jesos, come I 
Orie,,ea,l Baplu~ Deumh,:r, 1857. 

llfniemfi. 

Psalms and Hym718 for Public, Social, 
and Pri'Date Worship, prepared/or the 
use of the Baptist De11omination, The 
Profit., will be devoted lo J,Vidows and 
Orpha11a of Bapti.,t Ministers anil 
.Missionaries. London: B. L. Green. 

.Arrnrnn new Baptist· Hymn Book! 
"prepared," we are told, "for the use 
of the Baptist Denomination, and con
taining 1000 Psalms and Hymns, ar
ranged under a comprehensive and sim
ple classification." 

What mny have Iod to the publication 
of this new hymn book, or who are the 
compilers, we arc not told; bot it bas 
one recommendation at least-for we 
have not had time to go through the 
whole-it is remarkably cheap. All 
other matters being ns they should be, 
"'.e sho~ld rejoice at its appearance; the 
ht~h p~1ces or some of our hymn books 
befog, instead of a fncillty, a hindrance 
to many persons in humble life from 
Joining in our public worship. 

A prospectus, which accompanied oar 
copy of this hymn book, informs ns that 
the price in cloth is one shillivg, and that 
"at present only this smnU edition is 
L'<Bued, bat larger editions are in prepara
tion, and will be published as speedily as 
possible." We are also told that, "Cor
rectness of Theological Sentiment-Fer
vour of expression-Definiteness and 
variety of tone-and Propriety of Lan
gun~e,11 have been regarded in Its com
pilation. 

Religious Prosperity, a11d what is neces
sary lo ensurd it. By WILLIAM CaowE. 
London: B. L. Gret:n. Threepence. 

Ma. CaowE was, for many year::, we 
believe, pastor of the baptist church in 
the city of Worcester; bo,r many, there 
or elsewhere, we know not, bot iL is evi
dent, from the discourse before us, that 
he is a man of close obserYatioo ond 
sober jud1,meut. ,ve assure our readers 
that if they are anxious for tbe revival 
and prosperity of religion, they will find 
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in thc-se pag~", for n few })Cnce, some 
most vnlnablc snggestions. U11dcr the 
bending of "Christian Activity," in this 
number, we shall fllrnish a few extract~, 
in the hope that their perusal may ind11c.-i 
onr renders to sccnro n copy of the 
pamphlet. 
A Compendi'llffl of Ancient m.~tory. Lon-

don: Jarroul g- SoiM. Nillcpence. 
Tms is a valuable little elementary hnnd
book of nncient history, both sacred 1111d 
secular, giving tho dates of tlw most 
remarkable events which transpirc-d in 
the early ages of the world; and will be 
very useful for reforenco by instructo~ 
of the young, both in day schools nod 
sabbath schools. 

"Moonlight Cruises" is the title of one 
of a series of papers and pnmphlots, pub
lished apparently, by Lieut. Blackmore, 
R.N., 6, Seymour Place, New Road, 
London, on behalf of the "Femnle Tem
porary Home," cstablish~d there for 
female refugees from the haunt~ of vice 
in the metropolis. \Ve were, to some 
extent, aw.are of the prevalence of prosti
tution in London, but the astounding 

fact@ revcnlcd In thcso pnpcrs fill us with 
consternation. We do not wo111ler, there
fore, thnt meetings of the clergy nnd 
parochinl ofllcors hnvo lately been held 
in thi;i mctropohs on tho suhjcct, nnd th11t 
tho Times hus furnished I\ powerful 
lender to tho exposnro of thid awful nnd 
wide-spreading iniquity. Wo sny wide
spread ing, because we have rensons for 
belic\'ing that our lar~er provincial towns 
nrc becoming, in proportion to their popu
lation, eqnully corrupt. Whnt can be 
done, ruuy bo a serious qurstion, but 
something must. Gambling and bctting
houses, nud obscouo publication shops, 
have been suppressed n.s /mblic uulsunccs, 
whilst this monster evi , which is cor
rnptini; humanity to the very core, and 
poison1ag the very fountains of existence, 
is suffered to exist, with all its horrid 
results. And why is this P Not because 
the evil is unknown and nnlamented, hat 
becanse its exposure· would be so filthy 
nod indelicate. But the unisanoe mnst 
bo removed, however obnoxious the 
effluvia which may arise from it. If it 
is not, there will be 110 family safe from 
the contagion of the mornl pollution. 

<n:nrrt11µnnhr11rr. 

"INDEPE!iDENT" on.n:cTI0NS TO subject of baptism was at times iutro-
BELIEVEns' B.,1,.PTISM. dnccd, when one or another 'I_V,oulcl say, 

"1Vell; I do think that the baptfats are 
right, and that their mode of admiuister

DE.&.ll. Sm,-I am a young baptist, and Ing the ordinance Is scriptural." "Well,"' 
have only seen your Reporter for Jan., was my reply, "if you consider that the 
1858. Having recently joined the body, baptists are right, nnd that their mode is 
I inquired for one of the poblicatioo~ scriptnral, why oot join thorn, and be 
poblisbed by the baptists, and a minister right too, nod observe that which you 
directed me to the Report.er, with which say is scriptural?" 
I am quite delighted. It occurred to me The reply they generally gave wa,, 
th::.t I would mention a few of the objec- "Oh, it is so inconvenient; and if wo 
tioos to believers' baptism which I met ure baptized, we shnll be expected to 
with whilst I was among the ludepen- join the baptist body, and then what will 
dents. I am a young man, and am our minister and the people suy? I do 
occasionally engaged in giving a word of not thiuk it matters much." 
exhortation to my neighbours; but I nm It appeared to mo an odd thing for 
what is called a "self-educated man," them. so to acknowledge their duty, and 
for I have had to pick op what little then give such feeble reasons for declining. 
knowledge !have obtained; and there- I could not but wonder what there could 
fore I trust you will excuse the impcr- he in believers' baptism that made the 
fectioos which you may discover in this ordinance so objectionable. 
communication. I talked with other friends on tl1e 

To tk Editor oftlu Bapli.st &porter. 

When among tbe Independents, In con- matter, but WM annoyed by their igno· 
versations with my fellow-members, the ranee. They know not so much ns ho 
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who wns cnqulrln11. Somo snld, "Oh, 
these bnptisls think nil wrong but them
selves. llnvc nothing to <10" with them." 
Others mid, " Such n. moilo would suit n. 
warm climato very well, where tho people 
nrc in the hnblt of con~tnntly bnthinge, 
but not n cold country like ours." 
Othrrs "thought that thero wns some
thing very indecent nbout it." 

I then spoke ton more intelligent class, 
and they informed me "that Christ only 
intended the ordinance to be observed 
by his servants in heathen lands, where 
christiaaity was unknown, 'so thnt the 
converts to the gospel, by that ordinance, 
might publicly disown lllld cast oft' all 
tbclr old heathenish practices." 

Otbcrs reminded me, "that if I was 
goin" to enquire Into rnch a subject, 
perh;ps I would inform them why chris
tians do nut recline nt the tnblc and take 
the bread and break it into pieces, in
stead of having it partly cut." 

Such were some of the helps I met 
with in the path of enquiry, from persons 
who professed to make the New Testa
ment their rule of practice. 

There arc many in the Independent 
anrl other bodies who can say no more 
Uian the above. Why ? Because, like 
those I hn.ve already_ mentioned, they 
have never thoroughly and impartially 
examined the subject . .Ask them whether 
they have looked through the New Tes
tnment for instances of Infant Baptism; 
they reply, "No." .Ask them whether 
they have for evidence of believers' bap
tism; they give the same reply. 

Dissatisfied with such evasions, I re
solved to search the New Testament for 
myself, with prayer for Divine guidance, 
and the result was that I became 

.A BAPTIST, 

US&FOLNESS OF THE REPORTER, 

To tl,e l?ditor of t/,_e Baptist luporter. 

DEAR Sm,-I hope you will excuse me 
1~hilo I encroach a very little on your 
tune and notice. I have for some years 
been acquainted with you through the 
pages of the Reporter, and have frequent
ly allmirell tlui lurgc-henrted llbcrulity 
th11t dlsti11guishc:i its conduct. It has 
often quickened my zeal by its caruest
bcss, and enlarged my field of usefulnc£S 
Y the plans advocated. Its spirit is 

i truly apostolic, and its monthly visits 

are much welcomed ; as I rarely read it 
without feeling myself the better. The 
notices of b11ptisms--the incidents con
nected with them-from whatever field 
of labour thry may be brought, all afford 
suggestions to be turned to practical 
acconnt. For when I see one who is 
known to me having baptisms when I 
have none, this tends to inquiry and the 
quickening of my fagging zeal 

I hope the _Lord may long spare you 
in your good work, and that yc.u may 
bear of many instances or good being 
effected through your instrumentality, 
that your heart may be cheered. 

D.W.P. 

B1m:F Noncu.-J. P.H. writes in a 
very angry style about some remarks on 
amusomeots lately made by Mr. Spur
geon, and begs we will not fall on nay 
accoant to give bim asoond "castigation." 
This is "too bad.0 Indeed it is not fair 
play, to urge an aged man-thin and 
spare of body-into combat with so 
renowned e. eba.mpioo. We beg most 
respectfully to decline the task.~ur 
correspondent also informs D8, that 
wanting a sapply at the bapfut chapel 
he attends, they engaged a pious "Primi
tive" prCllcher, who spoke to them 
from the Great Commission. When he 
came to the words "and is baptized," 
he said these words did not apply to him, 
for he was baptized when an infant; bat 
if any of his hearers could not quiet their 
consciences, they had better go and dip 
themselves in the sea at once I 

J. C. S., who inquires oar opinion on 
a case of expul&ion from membership, is 
reminded thn~ before we could give it we 
mu,t, that it may be correct and just, 
hear both sides. 

BIBLE TRANSLATION S0::11:TY.-In re
ply to the inquiries of ~- L. H. and 
B. E. .A.., we have to state that the 
Re,•. John Bigwood, 10, Treguntur Road, 
Brompton, London, \V., is the secretary 
of this society, and that Post Office Orders 
should be made pnynble to hiu1 at the 
Brompton Post Oflico, and sent to bis 
nddress as above. B. E A. is also in
formed tliat there is 1111 auxiliary society 
in tho town where ho li,es, though ho 
docs not seem to be aware of it. Let 
him apply to the baptist miu!,;ter, nod he 
will find uo difficulty in giving the aid 
he wishes to ntford. · 
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LOVE TIJE 111ovrna POWEB. IN j She is to bo 111io11 from nothfog thnt con-
cua1snA~1 Y, cerns tho wclforo of man, 1111d lcnst of 

LovE Is the element and atmosphere of all from whnt ntfecls bis moral Interests 
all the celestial inhabit1mts. Lovo is nnd eternal destiuy. Sho hns a high and 
God:s own name, God's own nature, momen(ous mission to fulfil, to wngo nn 
Gods _own essence, for "God is love." ag~ress1vo ~varfaro upon every form of 
Love 1s the very l,1eart of J~ns Christ. evil, to assail every stronghold of Iniquity, 
Ho was au embodiment and mcaruation nod plant the standard of the cross upou 
of lo~e .. And love is the ruling principle every fortre~ of the enemy; to purge 
of 111s kmgdom npon earth. "By thi~ th~ moral wilderness of its thorns and 
shall all men know that ye are my dis- bners, and sow the seeds of trnth and 
ciples, if ye love one another." A heart goodness upon every soil of the world. 
without love is but au altar without fire This is her high and ~ublirue vocation 
or_ sacrifice .. .A. profess_ion of religion and she is to _b_c fully awa~e to i~s impor~ 
without love 1s but sonndmg brass and a (ance, and ?1hgent and md.ifntigable fu 
tinkling _cymbal. Love will keep down Its prosecution. No longer than she is 
all mahgn _ and angry passions, will ze!ll?us of good w,orks, untiring, like her 
qnench the nrst sparks and trend out the DlVlne Ma~ler, Ill self-aacrilicing and 
last embers of contention, and spread benevolent. efforts, _will God take delight 
harmony and peace. A church in con- In her. Girded with the armour of the 
tention and strife cannot long continue gospel, tbe graces of the Spirit shiniug 
to be a prosperous one. Were there brightly about her, filled With a Divine 
more brotherly love in the ccurcl,es energy, and willing to spend aud be 
there would be more sympathy, mor~ spent in her Lord's work, she becomos 
kindness, more intimate and holy Mlow- to the world "clear as the son, fair as 
ship, less readiness to give or take offence the moon, and terrible _as an army with 
and fewer firebrands scattering thel; b~nners.'' \Vhen ~he assumes and main
sparks of envy, pride, and ill-will. Love ta~ns such an attitude and example as 
in a church should be like the affection t!11s, and then only, fa she likely to mul
of a faml}y, uuiting and cemeutiog every tiply her converts, and to make !1ers~lf 
member 10to one happy and harmonious felt and seen to be great and glorious rn 
whole; or like the blood in the human the earth. Every local church must be 
system, ci'rcalating from the ceutre to such _in its measure, if it is to become a 
the utmost extremities communicatlog blessm3 to the places ronnd about. 
war~th . and energy 'to every part. . But if all this ~e r~aliz~d in clrnrcbe~,. 
No_tl!mg 18 more calculated to'grieve the it ~ust be firs~ !ealizcd )ll _members ot 
Spmt of God than a bitter and con ten- chU1 cites as lnd1v_i~u11l chr1st11rns. If we 
tious spirit In a church. Love ls the would have spmlual and prosperous 
spiritual cemeot which unites, and the ch.urchcs, we. must_ have spiritually
golden cincture which binds together the min~ed chr.ls_tmn~; and _If you woul<l 
disciples of Cbrist in anion and co-opera- atta,_n to SJllrltuahty of mind, you must 
tion; and no wonder that, in its ab~eacc, stadwusly attend to every means ad~pce<l 
a church should prove like a fabric with- to secarc and promote thti prollpe1·1ty of 
out mortar, falling to pieces nod sinking yo~r. own soul, You are not only to be 
into rains; or, like a rope of sand, rehg1?us, ~ut to see that your relig!ou. is 
speedily dissolved and scattered. kept Ill a lively, healthy, and floumb111g 

state. In order to this the biblo must 
be much read nnd pondered, the sabbuth 

cnaISTJANS LlVJNO TO ceJ11ST. sanctilled, and the public means of grnco 
regularly attended. Thero mnst ho a 

A Cuunoe of Christ is not to shut h~r:. life of private prayer and communion 
self up to her own selfish interests, but with God, frequent holy meclitatlou, uud 
to live for the benefit of tile world. Her a "keeping of the heart with all dlli· 
devotional services and spiritual conso- gcnce, out of which are the issues of 
lations are to brace her up for action. life." You must keep your own viuc-
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ynnl nud not look to othere to keep it selves. They want ron.sing and stirring 
for you. This is too mnch tl10 case ap, they say, which 18 very troe, but 
with mnuy professors of religion. They forget that they ought to rouse and stir 
throw the responsibility of their soul- themselves up. They are ever ready to 

rospcrity upon other~, or mnkc it de- blnme anybody, anything, and every
~~no upoa the effect of particular times thing, for their want of spirituality, bn, 
nod seasons. 'l'herc is but little reading, themselves. Is it any wonder that 
and that a busty and careless reading, of there ls not more life, more energy, and 
the scriptures all the w~ek, and they ex- more prosperity in oor churches, when 
pcct to mnke up for 1t, and to be put this is the case with dO many semi
grently in Jove with the Word, on the worldly professors of religion ? Let 
Sunday. They commune but little with them look to the true cause, and they 
God on other days, and yet on that day will find it chiefly in their own hearts. 
expect blm to pay them. Divine visits, They allow the spirit and habits of the 
and make them very huppy. They frisk world to eocroacli upon them, and canker 
about to their parties, and concerts, and and eat out the life and prosperity of 
pleasures, and frivolities, or steep their godliness from their sools, and have a 
souls in secular cares and business, constant fear of death, a tenacious love 
during the six days, and then hope to of life, a11d but few desires for heaven, 
Jay in a stock of spirituality on the but little love to C!Jri.st, and little zeal 
seventh. They cram their minds aud and activity for God, and yet are unwill
their hearts with the world and talk of ing either to detect, or search for, or 
trifles all tho week, aud then come to believe, the real cause, which is to be 
the house and worship of God on the foood not so much in others, as in them
sabbath, with their earthly thoughts and selves. Their religion, consequently, ia 
carnal atfeotioos, and wonder they have spasmodic; they are spiritual only by 
not more religious feeling and enjoyment. fits and starts, and require constant gal
Iustend of looking well to their own vanizing, constant novelty and excite
heart$, their bibles, theh- closets, and to meat, to keep them alive. If we would 
Christ, they look, perhaps, to their fel- have religious prosr.erity, we must ear
low christiaos, a11d blamo tltem, or, it oestly desire it, d1ligcutJy seek it, and 
may be, they look to the minister and I habitually cultivate it. Let us faithfully 
blame ltim, that they are not more do our part, and God will not foil to do 
spirll.ual, They want others, and ex- his. Tben will our souls and our chur
pect the minister in particular, to do for che.s prosper and be in health. 
them what they ought to do for them- Crowe's ReligiolJ.8 Prosperity. 

Jf1nrrntiur.u nno 1lntronh.u. 
AN EGRO CuuRcn.-The large church covered with common seats and benches. 

was filled to overflowing some time he- Wilhin tbo communion rails sat soruo 
fore I arrived there, lllld I had difficulty twe11ty black, woolly-headed, class
iu making my way to the pulpit. Some lenders and local preaclien,. These were 
~uid there were 2,000 coloured persons fine, iutclligcnt-lookiog men, neaLly 
1u and about the buildiag; bot assem- dressed In black clothes, and weariag 
bled multitudes are usually over-csti- plain white methodbl crarnts. The 
mated,-and I shonld say it was so in spectacle, nltogcther, was most imprcs
this instance. It would have been very s1ve. Some of the free negroes iu the 
~iillcult to oombcr them, for they were gallery were not only well but band
~animed together in every part, and that. somely dressed-white silk sbawls, white 
1~respcctive of passages, pews, and sit- gauze nud silk bonoecs, white kid gloves, 
llngl!. There ill a gallery on three sides 11111! white funs, were plcutiful urnoug the 
of tho church, which is appropriated to dnrk fcmnles. The coloured µeople seem 
thc ~luss of free negroes-persous who to be fond of white dress; aud no won
u~·e Ill what we call in Englnnd easy dor, for, great us may be the contrast 
ctrcumstanccs. The floor was principally betweeu their complexions und their 
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white caps and bonne~, yet, if such pm·- "human thuudor" BI most without hypcr
tions of their dl'ess were black, how bole; aud all the congrc1rntion jolued tho 
sombl'0 and unpleRsing would be tht\ choir in singing, . • . Oh I those black, 
effect! Some of the men in the g-Rllery beaming faces-those upturned nnd im
werc dressed in handsome blnc and black ploringly soft, dt1rk eyes-those cngol', 
clothing, associated with II very large devout, and rapturous looks,-wcre too 
nmonnt of white shirt-coll,lrs, fronts, and much for mo, nud tho bonds of eelf
wristbands. The cougl'egation bcbw restraint, both with pl'enoher and people, 
"'as more neatly dressed: somo of the began to slacken: and when nt length 
females had blue, red, and orange- prniscful exclRmations arose from differ
coloured handkerchiets gracefully folded cut parts of the congregation,-such 118 
npon their heads into African turbans, 11 Blessed be de namo of Jesus I" 11 Glory 
bnt were plainly and oonrsely clad iu to do Lamb I" "Hallelujah l"-I could 
their body garments. The men, too, on restrain myself no longer, but, from an 
ihe grouud-floor were plainly, and in overflowing heart, preached to them the 
some instances, ronghly clothed. :Many Gospel of the Sou of God. The effect was 
of these in the lower part of the church striking-the people wept nnd laughed, 
were slaves. The place, crowded and clapped their hands like children, shonted, 
filled in every part, became most op- and even leaped up and danced for joy. 
pressively hot, and the perspiration ran Tbo description of Israel at the turning 
down the faces of the people most pro- of their captivity might be quoted to 
foscly, and made them shine like polished represent the rejoicing Negro congrega
ebony. For that phrase of quaint old ticn of that night: they were like men 
Thomas Fnller's-'· God's images carved who dreamed; their mouth was filled 
in cbony''-so aptly descriptive of the with laughter, and their tongue with sing
coloured race, came irreglstibly to my ing; yea, "the floods" of the assembled 
remembrance as I looked upon the dark people "lifted up their voice" and "clap. 
shining mass of human beings before me. ped their hands." The whole mass of 
There were not more than half-a-dozen dark worshippers bowed and waved to 
white persons within the church, and and fro like a field of ripe corn before 
they were chiefly ministers on their way tho wind; nnd, at length clearing spaces 
to the General Conferencei for the whites around them, some of them leaped up 
of the churches in America do not mingle Ihm the ground and swung themselves 
and worship with the blacks, even wheu roand, literally "dancing before the 
visited by an English minister, whom, Lord."-Jobson's Methodism in America. 
perhaps, they flock in cmwds to hear TnE REVENUE OF !No1A.-Mr. H. 
when he preaches in a church not set Mend, late editor of the Friend of India, 
apart for the African race. The strong now in this country, has given the fol
effluvia emitted by the heated bodies of lowing facts on this very important 
theNegroes,may,tosomeextcnt,account ~uhjeet:-"The revcuue of India WllS 

for this separation, but not wholly. No £20,000,000, £16,000,000 of which was 
doubt the degradation so long associated derived from the land. The lnnd assess
with the coloured people has much to do ment could not be increased. £4,500,000 
with it. We commenced the service by was derived from opium. That branch 
singing-and such singing, I may confi- of revenue might be swept away at any 
deatly say, I never heard before. I do time. ~2.303,000 was derived from 
not 11'.!ean as to correctness and order, but salt, and they could not put more thnn 
for its soft, plaintive melody, and its fifty per cent. of earth into It. £2,000,000 
thrilling eff~ct apon me. They eang In was derived from customs. That could 
parts, for the choir was all duly arranged not be a fertile source of revenue for 
iu the gallery in front of us. It was led some time at least. '.rhe only other 
by n fe'Dale, who had a singularly clcal', source from which an increase of revenue 
firm, aad powerful voice. A hand of could be derh·ed was the confiscntion of 
dark sisters accompanied her io the afr; the estates of those whn took part in the 
a brotherhood of manly and mellow rebellion In Iulia. Only three years 
voices joiued in the tenor; another corn- ngo they took the 'n~si!(ned dis I ricts' 
pany, in the purest tones, pealed the from the Nizam, a11d ulreiulv 30,000 
counter; while a larger di\'isiou of huge, acres of that land-the fiucst 'in India 
brawny black men rolled forth a mass of for the growth of cotton-was thrown 
bass sonnde that one might have called out of cultivation from our nsscssmcnl, 
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In 1843 nu Inquiry bod beon er1tered on 
rcapcctlng tho tlUes of 108,000 ostates 
in the Mahraun country. Since then 
7 000 tlt.lcs had heen adjudicated on, so 
t11111t In 200 years from this time the lll<,t 
of tho,e titles would bo 11dj11dlcnted on. 
Would the people of E11glund believe 
tl1,1t in the Mudras presidency there were 
18 0lJ0,000 of persons, out of a population 
of 23,000,000, living on a penny a week? 
Yet such was the literal fact. What a 
fine thing to have a share in the honoar 
and glory of England, with a prospect 
of moro bishops, and to live on a penny 
a week I Let them read tbe volame 
which had been published by the Honse 
of Commons on the 22nd of Jane last, 
and they would there learn the tortures 
which had been inflicted on the subjects 
of the Rajab. of Pntt.eahlah, who kept 
open the communication between Delhi 
and the Pnnjaub, nnd who, if ho bad 
rnised the standard of revolt, won Id 
have enlisted ou his side the Kalsees, 
and the other warlike inhabitants of the 
Panjanb. If India had been treated 
properly, the conntry wonld grow all 
the cotton which this country required, 
and Englnnd wonld be spared the con
templation of that worst of all calamities 
-dependence 011 a nation that might on 
any day become their deadliest foe, for 
tllllt which constituted the existence and 
life-blood of the nation. But withont 
wishing to prophesy, be believed that by 
a proper ndministration of India, instead 
of the cotton hu1ds of Berar being thrown 
ont of cnliivntion, it was the cotton lands 
of America that wonld be thrown out of 
~ultil'ation. The people of England bad 
m the hollow of their hands the destiny 
of 200,000,000 people, and let them, in 
the name of God, do them jnstlce. 

NATIONAL STATISTICij.-From the 
Registrar General's Report for 1856.
<?uo hnudrcd • nm) fi[ty tlionsand mar
nagcs, 63,5,000 births ( P)tclnsive of 
the still-born), encl 425,000 deRths, 
were registered in 1855. It appears 
that c~rly marringos among women 
h:ivo mcre,1sed rapidly in the Inst 
few years, being mo~t frequent in 
Stnffurd, Durham, Rnd l\lonmo11th, the 
l!rcat conl-di$tricts, nnd most rnre In 
London, l\'Jiddles~x Devon nnd North 
Wales. K1rly m~rringes 'among men 
huvo nl~o h1crcnsed; but, as might be 
expected, three-fourths of those who 
ninny under ngc nrc females. In 18~6, 

F 

there were upwards of a,000,000 of 
married couples in England. Of these 
there were 900,000 In which only one of 
the conple could write, and 700,000 In 
which neither hash~nd nor wife could ~ign 
their names-a lamentable fact, deserv
ing- the attentlon of that useful person
agP, the 'schoolmaster at home.' In 
1855, one child was born to every thirty 
of the popalation, the ratio of birtha 
having slightly increased from 1838, 
when the proportion was only one to 
every thirty-three persons living. Birt.bs 
were mo~t numerous among the collier
ies. In Durham, there was one birth 
to every twenty-two of the population; 
while In Westmoreland there was only 
one to every thirty-seven. Twenty->ix 
boys were born for every twenty-five 
girls ; and of every sb:.teen child~eu 
born, one WllS illegitimate. The latter 
births were most frequent in Cumber
land, Norfolk, and ·westmoreland, where 
the avernge was one to every eleven, 
and most rare in Ilnntingdon and Mou
month, where the ratio was only one to 
twenty-three. The records of the last 
eighteen years sbewed the mortality to 
have been lowest in 1850, when there 
was one death ont of every forty-eight 
persons living, and highest lu 1849, tho 
year of the cholera, when one in every 
forty died. In 1855, there was one 
death to every forty-five of the popula
tion, the mortality of the year being 
below the average of the preceding ten 
years for ages nnder forty-five, and a:iove 
it for all n11es after fifty-five. The latter 
fact is mainly attribn tablti to I.he severe 
cold in the earlier part of the year, which 
was prol>ably the cause of more than 
20,000 deaths. 'The ce~sation of the 
epidemic of cholera,' SI\JS Dr. Farr,' and 
tho diseases induced by the cold winter, 
l\re the great facts of the ycnr. The cold 
led to an Increase in the consumption of 
coal ; people approached nearer to the 
tlre than in ordinary yoars, and the cold 
was thns the Indirect cause of probal>ly 
more than 400 deaths by burns nlone.' 
Eight hundred and fifty infants died 
from want of their natnnil nonri~h'llent, 
nnd one mother died for e-rery 213 cliil
dren born. The deaths from poison 
were 380 ; in 1848, they were 467. 
This decrease is partly attributable to 
the fact of ar~enic being now much less 
easily obtained. Upwards of SOO denths 
are ascribed to ' alcoholisw,' 1300 to 
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hflDJ?in_~ and suffocation, and 2500 to I ascribed, and tbo same uumbor ie nttrl• 
?I"OWDlllg. Of those who died, only ODO buted to old n~c, COU\'lllsious prcmntUl'(J 
m lonncen had 1·eachcd old age. The birth and deblhty soal'lnllun, ~nd typhus 
most fata~ of all causes of death was I Thus half the ~ortaUty was owing t~ 
cons~mplton. To bronchitis and pneu- oight causes • 

. moma, a fourth of the deaths is to be 

13nµtinnrn. 

DOMESTIC. 
Loimos, NetD Par1' Strut.-On Mon• 

d11y evening-, Dec. 28, our pastor had the 
plca$ure ofbaplizingtwenty.one disciple., 
of the Redeemer upon a profession of their 
faith and attachment to him as their Lord 
and Master. And now, having funiished 
the numerous renders of tbo Report.:r with, 
I belie,·e, a correct nccount of the number 
baptized here through another year, l 
may be allowed just to state, what per
haps I liave in substance stated before, 
viz.: that my only object in doing so, is 
to furnish the cborcbes of Ohrist through
out the lnnd with information respcc Ling 
the mighty work ~oing on at this place, 
feeling assured, that as we are often 
called to weep with those churches, both 
in town and country, that weep becnube 
but few come to their solemn feasts, so 
\\"e may rejoice with those that rejoice 
because the Lord hath here, e.nd in other 
places, visited his people, and pourod 
upon them gracious showers of blessings. 
In glancing at the character and circum
stances of many of the baptized, sereral 
things suggest themselves to us. First, 
the fiimsy ar;;:uments of our opponents 
respecting" bonsebold baptisms," are cul 
up by the roots, as several households 
have been baptized and added to the 
church, all of course able to give a reason 
of thP. hope that is in them. Second, 
that the operation& of the spirit of God 
are not confined to age, former character, 
pre.sent position, or future prospects in the 
world, as regards the recipients of th<' 
great and important blessiugs which the 
gospel of the grace of God confers upon 
them ; for here we have frequently seen 
very young persons, say from twolrn years 
old, principally from our sabbath,schools, 
aud children of our members, standing 
by the side of aged disci pies of three score 
years and ten, anxious lO eujoy this 
ordinance of the church of ChriBt, all 
of whom, we:tnJst,are candidates for glory, 

honour, immorlnlity, and eternnl life nt 
Go<l'sright hand.in the church triumphant 
for evermore. Thirdly, we see, moreover, 
the careless nod negligent state of miud 
in which mnny prnfessor1> remain in reler. 
ence to this ordiuance uf the gospel They 
do not eoquire as to what is the mind of 
Christ respecting it. Very many pci·
sone have bee» added that bad been for 
many years members of the Oburch of 
England, ?f the \Vesleyans, and various 
congrcgnt10nul churches, who have ac,. 
knowledged that they never had their 
alteulion drawn to the suhjf'ct of hap• 
tism, and thnt they ne,·er look the trouble 
t? c11q~1ire for. tbemsehes re,;pecting it 
till their attention w11s ar,ested either by 
seeing it administered, or by remarks 
made by the preacher on those occasions 
al New Park.street. Rather rcmurkable 
is tho fact too, that several have nlleuded 
to this ortlin11uce who were fou11d mem• 
bers of the Independent church under the 
care of the lute Joseph lrous, of Camber• 
well, who for many yi>ar1> was preucbing 
nnd writing against the baptists nod the 
Ruman Catholics; and, strange to tell, 
one of his sons, (Dr. Irous, of Brompton,) 
is one of the lea,liog Pu~eyiLe ministers, 
who bold the awfully erroneous doctrine 
of baptismnl 1egeneralion. Verily, strungc 
things occur nrouod 11s both in the world 
and in the chu1oh ! ·Moy the time 
speedily come when the watchman upon 
Zion's wnUs shall sec eye to t-Jo, and 
when Uie followers of the Lomb sl1oll 
acknowledge "one Lord, one faith, and 
one baptism." D. E. 

PRKSTEION 1 lwdnoi-1l1ire.-As several 
bapti.ms in this Lown up1,eur not to hove 
Leen reported-a circumstance I very 
uiuch regr~t-m1d wdl knowing your 
wi6h to have reports, I hnve taken tl,o 
liuerty of sending a nolice of t.11·0 interest· 
ing llaptismal services in connexion with 
this cl,urcb. On sabbath morning, Dec, 
20th, we had the pleasure of seeing our 
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pnetor, Mr. 'f. L. Dnvlc~, ndmlnister the 
Mcrcd ordinnnce of hnpliAtn to four cnn
cllclntcP, most of whom hnve pnssed the 
meridian of lifl', Mny thPy he ennhled 
to benr fruits of righteousness in old nge, 
and when their cn,thly coarse le finished, 
go home to their Futhor's house nhove ! 
On the morning of 8nhhath.day, Jna. 17, 
we lrnd the pleasure uf ognin witnessing 
the ndministrntiun of this Divine rite, 
when six believere, all in the vigour of 
youth, made o. public avowal uf their 
nttnchment to the once despised "Mou of 
Sorrows,'' but now exalted "Prince of 
Glory," thus professing themselves "To 
be dead indeed unto sin, hut nlh·e unto 
Go,I through our Lord Jesus Christ." 
Whnt a lovely sight to see these young 
friends, at this interesting period of their 
life, tlrns dedicating then1selvcs to the 
service uf God and his Christ! One of 
the candidates had been a lccal preacher 
in the Primitive Methodist connexion, 
who, although for a considerable lime 
convioced that it was his duty, as o disci
ple of Christ, to be baptized, bnd hitherto 
negleoLed lo "keep the oomrimndment," 
011r p11stor preached a most pointed and 
conviuci11g discoilrse, ably showing that 
immersion was n lilting and beautirul 
emblem of !he civerwbelming sufferings 
of Christ; which wes attentively listened 
to by the large nuclicnce tl1en present, 
and we nope thnt deep impressions were 
made upon the spectntors of this solemn 
scene. As we have other persons seeking 
our. fellowship, we hope shortly to report 
ogn1n. The Lurd has fisitcd us in his 
mercy, and is giving effect to the preach
Ing of his word. A good work seems lo 
have commenced among us, which we 
pray may result in the ·conversion of many 
souls. We have an cnruest prencher of 
the gospel, whose labours nre being 
cro~ned with success in winning souls to 
Christ. Mo.y the Lord visit. nil his 
~hurches with a larger measure of divine 
rn~uence. "Arise, O God, and plead 
thine own cause." " Let tliy priests be 
clo1hed with snlvntion, o.nd thy saints 
sl1111l sllout aloud for joy!" D. G. 

CA11n1GAN.-During the past year we 
hav~ had the pleasure of witnessing the 
0,rdmance ofbnptisin administered several 
tnn~s. On March 29, our pastor led fonr 
young _frlencls down into tlie watery grave 
of their }ledcemer, from 11>hioh we trust 
lliey arose lo '' newness of life." April 5, 
ll~other yo1111g sister thus put on Christ, 
"' o Wile not able to' nUend the preceding 

enbhath. May 24, eight more were bap
tized into ChTiet, July 26, one male and 
eleven female.~; and Aug. 16, one male 
nml two females. All these had remf'm-
1:,ered their Crefltor io the days of theiT 
youth. Ang, 20, we had to witness how 
pleasant it is to ob~y hfs commands even ' 
at the eleventh hour, Two female friends 
camo forward who had spent nearly all 
their days" halting between two opinions," 
hut now having reS'olved to SHve the 
Lord, they" went on their way rf'juicinl?," 
Oct. 11, two young believer., were hap
ti:ted; Nov. 1, two more; and Nov. 15, 
a young sailor. These, t6gether with the 
eleven bapti7.ed In Febrnary, make 46 
for 185?·. Jan. 3, 1858, two young sailors 
and a female friend were baptized in the 
river. One sister had alway~ attended 
the Church of England; though it was 
known to several of ua that she was a 
baptist in principle. When she decided 
to follow Vhrist and conseCJ'ate herself 
to his service, she thought it proper 
to do as he did at his owu baptism, and 
be baptized in a river rather thnn within 
doors. Though it was winter, the weather 
was delightful, and a large concourse was 
gathered together of every denomination, 
who were very nppropr1ately addressed 
by l\Ir. Davies, in English and \Velsh, 
from the words of onr Lord," These oughL 
ye to hn,·e done, and not to leave the 
other undone." W c could all say," It is 
good for us to be here." May we soon 
have more such services. M. D. 

Pn111110KE, &cond Church.-On sab
bath afternoou, Dec, 27, our p&.stor, Mr. 
J. H. Walker, haptized two candidates 
into the names of the Holy Three. The 
ordinance wns performed in the river, at 
Lhe fool of the old castle, where a large 
number of persons were congregat~d; 
amongst whom we noticed some of the 
most respecto.ble churchmen of the town. 
Mr. L. B. Brown, of Manchesler, ad
dressed them on the subject of bli:ptism, 
nnd all seemed to listen with profound 
attentiou, aud quietly dispersed. T. F. 

B1 RH1Nou.01, Hupe Stntt.-Ort the 

morning or the last snbbath in 1857, our 
pastor, Mr. W. Griffiths, baptized nine 
bt>lievers, two males aud seven females, 
who were added to our commw:iioh at 
the Lord's-supper on the evening of the 
same day, together with four others from 
dislo.nt baptist churches. \Ve shall, we 
hope, have to report further accessions 
to our numbers sllortly. To God b'e all 
the praise I J. W. 
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IrawicH, Turret Gtun.-On the e,·cn
in,: of "' edncsda~·, Dec. 30, our )lnstor, 
Mr. Lord, had the pleasure of hapti,:init 
cle,·en helie,·cr, who hnd avowed 1heir 
nttachmenl to the Saviour end his onuse. 
Ten of these were admit1c<l to church 

'fellowship on the first sahhnlh in the new 
yMr, nnd tl1e remniuin1t cnndidnte unites 
with an lnrlependcnt chmch in a neil!,h
bouring ,·ilht~e. Our minister is <leli,·er
iog a cnurse of lectures on b-abhath e\'en
ings, adapted lo the young, on "Scripture 
Characters and Principles," and it must 
be a &ource of snlisfacLion to him to know 
that he bas been made the instrument in 
God's hands of bringing most of those 
now baptized to a decided and happy 
change in ohamcter and coudacL Nearly 
all these can<lidates were in early life, 
and se,·cral of them were from our Sllb-
bath school G. R. G. 

UxnnIDGE.-On the last sahbath of 
the past year our minister, after preach
ing a suitable sermon from "The like 
figure whereuato, even bal'tism doth also 
now s:1.ve us," baptized six young persons, 
five females and one male; the wife of 
the lauer heing one of the former. Tlire<! 
of the young womco. were formerly \Ves
levans. Two others have a brother who 
is"an Independent minister, and the whole 
of the family, with the exception of ooe, 
have now made a public profession of 
faith in Christ, and we hope he will soon 
be led to follow their ex•mple. These 
were ell ndded lo the church. May our 
yonng friends be !(llided by the good 
Shepherd, feed in his choicest pastures 
through life, and when he sliall appear, 
receive a crown of glory that fadeth 
not away I W. H. B. 

HAVERFOROWEST, Betlwda.-On tlie 
fin;t sabhath in the new year, after nn 
addreas by Mr. Burditt, l\fr. Davies hnp
tized five young females. Two were 
daughters nf one of tbe deacons, and one 
of the 01hers wo.s the daughter of another 
deacon. Oo looking over the &porur, I 
Vf"ry often see that many of tbe COOVCJ'l6 

are from Bible Classes; I wisb I could 
say the same of ours, but we bave not yt:t 
either a young men's or a young women's 
l3ihle Clase. I bope 'WC shall not be long 
-before we have both. However, two of 
the a hove were from our s:ibbath-schools, 
and received tbeir first serious impressions 
there. The seed that was sown then, 
bas bloomed and ripened into fruit; may 
it be to life eternal I J. G. 

TAUNTON, Sill!tt'-~!rtet.-On the firot 
Mbhuth morning in Jnnunry, nl'lcr ll 

solemn discourse by our pnslor, .Mr. H. 
Green, nino beliernrs were hlll'ird with 
their Lord in baptism. Ten more 1110 

wnilin1t ne cnnclidntes for bnplism nncl 
fellowship ; mnuy among us nre uuclrr 
nerp con\·ic1ions, ond 01hers 11..-e r,j,,icing 
in peace through the Saviour's precious 
blood. l\Inny uf our congreg-ntion llre 
heoomh,I? con,·inced thnt the immersion 
of helievers only is the Imo New Testa
ment baptism; and otlwrs nmong our 
young friends nre onxious lo know nnd do 
the Saviour's will. ,vc must therefore 
hn,·e some good tracts on baptism for 
gent>ral <llstrih11tio11. D. B. 

LITTLE STuuo IITON, B,afordsl,ire.
Our pa~tor, Mr. Ruhinson, had the 11len. 
sure of baptizing three young belierPrs 
on a profession of their faith in the Re
cleenier, on Lord's-day, June 7. Two 
were sisters, daughters of tlie writer, nod 
all tl1e children of pious parents. OcL 4, 
one more put oo a profession of the Lord 
Jesus by following him in the ordinance 
of baptism ; and on Dec. 6, three otl,ere 
were immersed into the names of the 
Sacred Three; two were husbood nnd 
wife. All were added to the churoh. "The 
Lord has done great·Lhin~s for us, where-
of wo are glad.'' J. D. W. 

NuNEATON.-On the first mhhath in 
January we witnessed an inleresling 
~cene. Our pastor,af1ernddressing a very 
attentive audience, immersed eight be. 
lievers according to the command or 
Christ. Most of the candidates went 
down into the water siDll,"ing the praises 
of their Divine Moster. In the nf1ernoo:i, 
before a large congregation, they w~ro 
received and sat clown at the tnble with 
an unusual number of communiconte. In 
the ereniug we dismissed eii:ht of our 
scholars. The Lord is irreotly blessing us. 

Lu.NnunNo, Nrntlt ·wale,.-On Lord's
day, Jon. 17, after on address on the 
subject, Mr. H. Jones baptiz~c fiV:e p~r
sons on a profession of their foith 1a 
Christ Jesus. The friends of the Tie· 
deemer will be glad to hear that the good 
cause is io a flourishing elate umong us, 
Mav tl1e Lord continue to smile on us! 

j(JNG BT•NLEY, Glouc<'lteriltire.-Oo 
Lord's-day cveuing,July I 0, li,ur believers 
put on Christ by haptism. Eight others 
professed 1hcir faith in the SuvilJur in 1he 
same place and in the same \\'llY 011 t(•0 

evening of Dec. O ,ve trust many will 
be constrained to follow. P. G. B. 



KrNOSTON-ON•TnAMEs,-This cele
hrntrd town, which is nhout ten miles 
frolll London, is dellghlfully situnted on 
the side of nn emi11c11co cnmrrn111ding nn 
cxlcmivc prospect over n lo•ely mlloy, 
throu~h which the river Thames win<IR 
its ~ih·ery way, until It lares 1he foot of 
the hill on wl1ich Kingston stands. Six 
Saxons kings are said to ha•·e hee11 
crowned here, and hence its name Kin~s
town. There are now al,ont 14,0CO in
bahitants, many of the uohility having 
residences in or near iL There nre three 
Episcopal, three Independent, nod three 
Bnptbt places of worship, besides a fow 
others. But nominal rclib-ion prevails. 
In Sep., 1856. Mr. Spurgeon iutroduced 
Mr. ~Jedhurst to the friends al Brick 
Lune Chapel, n11d the Di,·ine blessing hus 
re•te<l on his efforts to revive us. Seventy
six ha•·e heen llllptizcd; the chapel has 
been enlarged, and yet there is not room. 
We wunt n place that will hold 1,000 
beare1s. On Wecluesdny evening, Dec. 
30, Mr. M. hnptizcd ihe more followers 
of tl1e Holy Saviour. H. S. 

ATTU.nonouoa, t1tar Nuneaton.-Mr. 
Lnn!(ridge, of Nuoenton, preached 11ere 
on sabhath morning, Jan. 10, on the con. 
version o.nrl baptism of the Ethiopian 
eunuch, Be said, tho scene presented in 
the sncrcd naJTatil·e was one not common. 
l. A rich man, 0.11d haring authority, 
reading the Holy Scriptures. 2. A wil
ling pupil, who nsked instruction from a 
strao!(er. 3. A decided convert, render
ing pl'Ompt obedie11ce. After Mr. L. burl 
enforced this nohle example on his audi 
ence, Mr. King haptized three believers 
in the Lord Jesus. We /elt it good tu 
be there._ The aged friends said they re
meinuered not a more happy senson. 

. R.S. 
CRAYFonn, Kent.-On the Inst ~ahhatl1 

of the po.st year, Mr. Hosken publicly 
immersed two believers into the names 
of the Sacred Three. One of the candi
dates wus his beloved nnd only daughter. 
The sermon was from," As ye hnrn re
cehed Christ Jcsll8 tl,e Loni, so wulk ye 
in him." May Divine grace enable 
them so to do I G. W. l\1. 
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PnrcunECJ:, near Spaldi119.-Notwith
stnnding the peculiarly adverse clrcum. 
stanc~B which have for some time im
peded our progress, we arc not, we rejoice 
lo sov, without tokens of Divine favour. 
On \Vetlnesday evening, _Dec. 30, 1'-fr. 
Cholerton, our pastor, had the ple,_isure 
of bnptizing five females-helie,ers in 
Him who died ~nd ro,e again, of which 
great events this divine orrlinance is a 
striking pictnre. These friend•, with 
great cheer(nlness, thus put on Christ, 
0.11d were added with joy on the following 
sahhalh. May divine grace preserve 
them! J.B. 

HoLYWELL.-Our putor, Mr. Roberts, 
after o. discourse on the subject, Lnptized
seven helievers inlo the names of the 
Holy Three, Jan. 17. They were added 
at the Lord's table the same e<ening. 
These were all from. our sabbJ.th-,school. 

IT. W. 
HoLVHF.An.-On the first sahhath-day 

of the new year, our minister, i\Ir. Mor
gan, baptized six believers in Jesus. Our 
clrnpel was well filled hy an orderly con
gregation. God be blessed for the many 
signs that we h,ne of di vine approbation 
crowning the efforts or his people! J. L. 

Bn1ST0L, Counterslip.-Mr. \Vinter had 
the pleasure of baptizing thirteen disci
ples oft.he Lord Jesus on the first sabbnlb 
"f the new year. These were ndded, and 
sa.t down al the Lord's-table in the after-
noon of the same d"Y· . J. E. H. 

LIVERPOOL, Wel,h Baptuu-Gr,at CrOMI 
Halt Strat.-After a. sermon by Mr. B. 
\Villiams of London, one believer put on 
Christ by baptism on the ernoiog of 
Lord's.day, Dec. 20. We had a large 
congregation, and hope good impressions 
were made. J. S. H. E. 

Athol-strat- Wdsk.-On the afternoon 
of the last sahbath of the past year, a[ter 
a discourse by Mr. T. Williams uf Garo, 
our minister, Mr. J. Davies, immersed 
six believers in the Lord Jesus. During 
the ,,nst yeur we ha vo added thirty 
believers by baptism. l\'Iny they all be 
fuithfol ! W. M. W. 

GosnERTON 1 near Spalding.-During 
the past yenr Mr. Jones bnptized four 
candidates in May-in Octohrr, three
nnd on the first sabbath ot the present 
yeur Lwo more followers of the Lord 
J osus. Three of the above were teaohers, 
and four were scholars in our snbbath-

N EWCASTLli:-ON-TYNE, B,JDick-street.
Mr. Pottenger baptized two disciples uf 
the Lord Jesus, under interesting circum
stunces, on \Vednesday evening, Dec. 30. 

J.P. 
SuN NYsIDE, Lanca..,Jiire.-On Saturday 

evening, Jan. 2, a female -.Us haptize<l by 
Mr. Nichols, at the close uf the church 
meeting. It was a solemn nod interest
ing aervice. scbool. T. G. L. 



S1vAssu,Brlh~a-WeM1.-Mr.Joncs 
baplizNI six hclie,·ers in the Lor,! Jesus, 
Dec 20th. 

.Mount Plea.oant.-Mr. Short baptizcd 
three follo"·ci-s of Ohrist on the fin;t snh
bath in Jnn11ary. Mr. S. addressed the 
young in Lhe cveninp; ou "the yo11lh of 
Christ a$ a study forth<' young."· i\fesst"ll. 
8h01 t and Hill, Enirlish ministers, are 
gidng addn~scs on Thun;d:iy e,·enings 
inn Welsh baptist chapel, in a very popu
lous ueighhourhood, where arc many of 
the working classes who do not. attend 
1iny plnco of worship. The senices are 
,·cry well attended. T. J. ,J. 

BuENTTos, Pembrok~hire.-Our con. 
grcgatiousareunusually large. Our prayer 
meetings are well attended, nnd o. spirit 
of eRrne~t supplication pre,·niis. Mr. Price 
hns hnptizcd eight believers since our Inst 
report. T. E. 

0AnDIFT, Bethany.--On the last snh
bath in December, Mr. Tilly immersed 
fonr belie,·ers in Jesus the Saviour. 
These were added on the following sab-
bath. J. J. 

N£wrni.:.-The ordinance of baptism 
was administered l1ere on the last sah
bath evening in Dec.,mber, when Mr. 
Bayly, after a eoita ble discourse, im
mersed two csndidates. ~ 7e expPct soon 
to see several others thns put on Christ. 

R.P. 
LoOTH, Wallur Gate.-We haptiicd 

two females on the e~ening of Munday, 
December 21. Instead of a sermon, we 
bad a baptismal address at the waterside. 

J. K. 
THE MINISTER'S Wrnow AND HER 

CHILDREN,-A few weeks ngo we re
ceived a nolt>, which afforded us much 
gratification ; bnl oot feelin!! justified in 
publishing it without the knowledge of 
the writer, we wrote and requested her 
permission. The reply was to the effect 
that if we would use it without reference 
to name or place, we might do so, if we 
thought it would be the means of" cheer
ing the heart of any one wbo bears the 
sad name of widow, nnd help her to 
place more entire confidence in the 
widow's God." The following is a copy 
of the note:-

u My dear sir,-For many years your 
&porter has been a welcome visitor at my 
lwnse. In it you have recorded some of 
the saddest Ind some of the happiest 
events of my life. Sixteen, years ha vc 
now passed away since yon noticed the 
almost sudden death of my ever-beloved 

hush1111d, leMing 1110 with cigl1t llt1l0 
gil'ls, tho eldest onl~· jmt fomteon. S0111c 
timeBftcr,you mcntionc1l the hBpLlsm ofmy 
two eldest <l<'Br ones, n111I then the denth 
or my thin! bolovctl child when nt school 
fnr from home. After thnt, my next two 
belo,·cd ones followed their Loni throngh 
the baptismnl waters. Anrl now 1 hn,·o 
the unspeukuble joy of telling you, that 
on uew ycor's dny another of my loved 
ones, \\ith funr other candidates, followed 
tho footsteps of her blessed Savi~nr in 
his own nppointed ordinnnce. My 
youngest darling, tho !'hild of so much 
sorrow, who was not three months old 
when her be\o,•ed father was taken lo 
hcnven, consecrnted herself to God n few 
mouths ago, and wns baptized at ,v--, 
where she is at school, on the first snb. 
bnth in Seplcmher. So now I have only 
one clear child ,vitl,out the fold, and she, 
loo, I believe, will ho brought to give her 
whole heart to Jesus, For never can I 
he satisfied till we n.rc a whole family in 
Christ. Many who knew and loved my 
departed husband rejoice to know tl,at 
those dear one., be left behind have been 
under the care of our Father iu heaveri . 
Oh I my denr sir, I could write much of 
God's great goudIJess to me and mine 
since my earthly all was taken from me. I 
then thought I must sink under the mighty 
burden ; but 'underneath are the ever
lasting arms,' and I have had grnce 
given to me to bring up my dear father
less ones for the service of God. Most 
of them are now filling rospectnble situa
tiuns. But I ha1·e yet one heavy, life
long trial, of which I would not speak. 
11-Iercy nnd goodness alone ought to be 
the theme of my song I I nm sure I 
ought to apologize for writing so much; 
hut though personally unknown, you seem 
like an old friend, nnci havinl! so long 
rcacl your thoughts in the R.eporter, 1 am 
sure you love to hear of God's faithful
ness to Lbe widow and the fatherless. I 
wish you all the success you desire, and 
every blessing YL ·1 need. 

January 6, 1858. 

[We desire to return our heat 1ha11k1 to lue 
friends who hove furnished us wi1h the 
above very intereetlug focts, One or two 
of the reports nre of tho post year's bop• 
tisms. Wo hope this plan will not bo 
ndopted. It will be much more pleasing 
lo us and our readers to have the rcpons 
tt tbe tl me lb o baptism a t.nko p I o.ce.) 
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inµtiam /nct11 nnh intrhofu. 

THE CIIICUMCISION OF INP4NT8 NO ~ins, Numh. xiv. 11, 22; Heh. iv. I, 2; 
AUTJI0lllTY f0R TUE DAPIISM or or t6 the myriads who ente,-ed Canaan' 
INFANTS, Jo,h. v. 2-8; or to the millions of in

fants who could not believe, and numbers 
of whom, though circumcised by divine 
command, were afterwards judicially 
hardened (lea. vii. 9, 10,) and peri~hed 
in their unbelief, Isa. lxv. 15; Matt. 
xxi. 43; l Tbess, ii. 10; Gal. iv. 30. 
But as all these received circumciaiun 
hy divine appointment, it must either be 
the seal of justification to them or not he 
meant lo be a seal of justification al all; 
and as it was no such seal to them it is 
clear that it was not meant to he such 
a seal; hnd was so to no one but Abra
ham, of whom alone the statement was 
made by the apostle."-Baptilt W. N~l. 

"THE circumcision of infants nllords 
110 sanction to the baptism of infants, 
because the two instil utione were eo 
different, that we cnnuol safely argue 
from the administmtion of the one to the 
administration of the other, Circum
oi,ion was app_olnted for a n11tion, with 
all Its sla,·es: Gen. xvii. 10-27; Exod. 
xii. 44: Josh. v. 2. Baptism was ap
pointed for elect believers: Malt. xxviii, 
19; 11fork x1·L 16; Acts ii. 38. Circum
cision w11s for the natural lArael, Gen. 
xl"ii. JO ; xxviii. 14 ; baptism for the 
i;piritual Israel. Oircumci,ion wos iu 
mnny instances. for ad.nits who were un
regenerate l baptism is for uo adults hut 
tho~c who are regenerate. Circumcision 
was forced upou all the slaves uf each 
Jewish family, Gen. xvii. 14; Exod. xii. 
48; bnptism is the voluntary act of each 
convert. Oircumcision ndmitled to the 
pril·ileges of Jewish citizenship, baptism 
admits to the communion of saints. And 
_thct"Cfure, while circumcision, the Loken 
of God's covenant with a whole nation, 
was properly administered to unregenerate 
infants who were within the national 
covenant, hnptism, which is an act of 
faith, on1;not p1·operly be ndmiuistercd to 
unregenerate infants whu ore not within 
the covenant of grace; aud therefore 
not tu any iufant!>, because it enunol be 
known that tla,y are witbiu 1hut co,·enaut. 
Of Abraham, Indeed, it is said, 'He re
ceived the sign of circumcision, a senl of 
tbo righteousness of the faith which he 
had being uncircumcised,' Rom. i,·. 11; 
but this is uuly said of him, aud can apply 
to him alone. Long before he wns cir
cumcised he was a justified belie,.er, 
Gen. xv. 6; and it was hrcuuse he was a 
justified believer thnt God mode with 
him and with his fnmil'y the natio1111l 
COl·enant, of which circumcision was the 
token. Cireumoisiou, therefore, scaled 
or 11111rked the righteousness of fuilh 
)Vhich l,e had previun,ly possessed. But 
1L cuuld nut seal or mark the righteous
ness ol fnith tu those who bud no faith. 
lL was uo seal of juslilicatiun tu Esau, or 
Kornh, or Achnn, or to the mullitude 
who perished in the wilderness for their 

WHY TARRIEST THOU I 

CHRISTIAN FR.tEND1-Allow me, as a 
christian brother, lo ask you this ques
tion -Is it hecau~e you doubt your fitness? 
This is a p;roundless reason-for, as a 
believer in Christ, yon are one of those 
for whom haptb,n is designed. It is de
signed for all belie,·ers. "Go ye into ull 
the world," said Christ, " and preach the 
gospel to every creature; he that be
lieveth ond is hoptized shall be saved." 
Your faith may he weak; it may be im
perfect: still, notwithstnndiug, if it is 
only genuine in its nature, it entitles you 
to baptism. Then," \Vhy tarriest thou l" 
ls it because you fear you will nut be 
able after baptism to allorn your pro
fession~ This is a faithless reason, for 
Gou has suid, "My grace is sufficient for 
thee: my strength is mode perfect in 
weolme~s ;-as 1hy da.i s shall thy su-ength 
he," This, for substauce, God says to 
every oue of his chiluren. What more 
could God say t II hat more could you 
desire? Then, "\Vhy tnrriesl thou!'' 
Is it because yon do not cousider baptism 
csseutia.l lo you.1· sah·t1.tion I This i8 an 
ungrateful reasou, so ungrateful that I nm 
loath tu believt' that any christinn eHrsc.-i
ously cutertained it, Then,•• WhJ tarriest 
thou ?-Is it becnuse of the shame and 
dishunonr allached tu bapti~m? This is 
a cowardly reason-fur whut are you? 
whut do you profess to Lo? Do you 11t11 

call yourself a discipl~-a follower-
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a sen·nnt-a sohlierof Cluist? And is it of me? nnd he thnt loveth sou or dnugh• 
not cowardly for an indi\'idnnl stnndlng ter moro Lh1111 me, Is not worthy of nic; 
in th<>~e ,·elations to neglect. what his ;rnd he thnt tnkcth uol his oross und ful
t<>nclwr, his lender, his mnster, his com- lowclh nfler me, is nut worthy or me." 
nrnnder, has enjoined; merely because But, you nre nut pcrhnps williug lo ud
the wnrldly and profane nssociate it with mit thul the rear uf the cross is the rcusun 
shnmc anrl dishonour I But, perhaps you why JOll nre nut baplized, Then, wl111t 
are not willing to admit tl1at this cowardly is the reason I Fellow chrisliun, whut
reason is what. hinders you from beln1,t C\'er be the rensun, let me recom111e11d 
linpt.ized: tlien ,vhal is it, "Why taniesl thnl you cnrry It to Cnlvnry :-oonoeive 
thuu 1''-Js il because of the sacrifices yourself at the foot of Lue cross, and when 
"'bicb becoming a baptist will require you there, ask yourself, is it a sufficient reason 
to make t This is a selfish reason-for, for neg·lecting lhe commnud uf 1I im who 
has not our Lord made sacriliccs for us; bore my sins o.ncl carried my sorrows! Or 
did he not sacrifice his pence, his cnse, take it to the J udgment Scat, an<l oxamiue 
his c,nnfort, his connection with his own· it there. If il will not stand these test•, 
people; his reputation; his life? And ubandon it whatever iL is-nhnuduu it nt 
has he not said, "He that loveth lo.Liter once, and for ever, and without further 
or mother more than me, is not worthy delay," arise and be bnptlzed." 

~uhhat~ ~rpnnl11 mrrr ®hurntinn. 
~CHOOLS IN GAOLS. 

EvRN these are not without fruit, bow
e,·er unpromising the soil into which the 
seed is cast. Here is an instance. A 
gentleman who ,·isited lhe gaols of Dublin 
some years ago Lo Leach the inmates, says: 

•· Ooe youth I gave up as 11 hopeless 
case ; he pretended he could not read, 
but I discovered he reo.d better Lhao any 
of the prisoners. He endeavoured to 
pick my pockets, aud Lo poll my coal 
whenever I happened to tum round, and 
pierced me with pins more than once. I 
bore all bis foul treatment patiently; and 
instead of causing him to be punished, 
I expostulated with him on the hlly aud 
wickedness of his ways, and gave him 
two or three suitable tractE, which be prc•. 
mised to read 

"Cold weather corr:ing on, be bad no 
coat or shoes,-:-a common thing in the 
prison, where some, indee~, were almost 
naked. I promised him an old coat and 
a pair of shoes, if he would become more 
allentive. Tue bribe was too tempting 
to be refused; aod, afler two or three 
"eeks' trial, I sent him the cuat and 
shoes. He continued promising for some 
time, but tl,ere was nutliiug in his con 
duel which could induce a peison to hope 
for au entire rcformaliun. It is the duty 
of teacht'l1i, wheo they meet wiih such n 
scl1ular, tu present him in f.:rve11t prayer 
before the thrune of grace; yet al the same 
tiwe, to watch over him, and to lose no 

opportunity o( communicating suitable 
advice. This wo.s the method adopted 
on lhe occasion, and I trust it was nut 
una,·ailiug. However the term· of bis 
confinement expired, and he was released. 
Shortly nrterwards, I had occnsiou Lo 
leave town; nod, on my returu, having 
been reading the whole of the day, I went 
out in the eveuing to enjoy a wulk, My 
spirits were unusually low. I proceeded 
along one of lhe public road~ for some 
time; but the noise und busllo uot suiting 
my feelings, I turned up a narrow pri
vate road, shaded by trees on bnth sides, 
and ioterspersed here and there with 
neat whitewashed cottages, On passing 
one uf them, I heard the clicking noise 
of a busy luom, and the singing of a 
light-hearted weaver. When I had 
passed abunt fiCty paces, tile dour open~d, 
and a neatly-dressed young man called 
ufter me by name. Nut recognising hilll, 
I did not reply, hut proceeded. He run 
11fter me, and stopped me. I looked at 
him. • Du you uot knolV me, sir l' snid 
he. 'No, indeed I <lo not.' 'Do you 
not recullcot your schollll' nt N ewgnle, 
Jumes --- 1' I looked at him f1om 
head to fool; but the 11e11tly-cnmbed hair, 
1he clcon fuce, nelV shir1, 1111d l'laiu und 
comfur1able suit of clothes, had 611 nH'tR· 
morphosed liim, tl111t it wus \\ilh dillicully 
I could n•cnguiso l1irn. Tuking 1110 most 
affectionately by the hand, a11cl with tenrs 
in his eyes, Ito said, 'Sir, I saw you 
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pneslng by, nnd could not rofrnin from was friendless, Bnd without a home; but 
coming out to oak your pnrdon for nil my reflecting on whD.t was often told me in 
unkindness to you, and to thank you for Nowgate, thM Christ is tho friend of 
D.11 thnt you and the other young gentle- sinner8, and ever willing to receive the 
men mid to roe while in Newgate, It vifegt, I prayed him to enpport and 1LBsist 
was o ~nd pince, but I thank God tbut me. I shuddered at the idea of going to 
ever I was put into H: I shall count that rob and pilfer again, and determined to 
dny the hBppiest in my life. I ehould work. I got some work, and some clothes 
hove been now, perhaps, living in wicked- too; and I ho.ve now employment enough 
ness, and should probably have come to at this cottage; and I pass away my 
the gallows at last. \Vhen I came out I time very happily.'" 

ltdiginnll 1~rurhi. 

OoR DoN,\TIONs OF BAPTJSJIJ ,1.ND some who have written have only ex
PtoNEELl Tn,1cTs.-We mentioned in our pressed their desire to receive a grant, 
last, page 31, our intention of making and have not regarded the directions given 
some new arrangements with regard tu in our January number. To prevent dis
our donations of tracts. And although, appoiutmcnt, we again repeat what wo 
from peculiar pressure of business at this then stated, that we shall be compelled to 
season, we have not been able to oom- lay aside all applications which are not 
plete them, we hope to do so now In a fe1~ aocompo.uied by siJl penn!J ,tamps for the 
days; when the a.pplications of those of Book Po,tage. The name o.nd residence 
our friends who he.ve requested donationb uf the applicants mnst also be given in 
during the pnet month will have our full, and in a plain bJLnd. 
attention. Bnt we are sorry to find that 

jntdligtnrr. 

BAPTIST. 

l'OBEION. 

TeE BAPTISTS AND THE BERLIN OoN
FEBBNcE.-Tbe following is The Times cor
respondent's account or the influence of the 
late Berlin Couferenoe on the German 
Baptists :-The example of the English 
baptists in England, and the reserved and 
mQdernte altitude thoso of thom took up 
who allenclod tho Berlin Conferences (al
though among them le h> be founcl tho 
gre·a1es1 amount of taleul cLUd zoru for the 
cause of the Evangelioal Alliance), hn,·e 
e:i:eroised a very benefioiBJ efl'eol upon the 
bapli•ts in this pince, and will subsequently 
produoo cousidorablo adv11nlage to the wbole 
denomlunllon in Germany; in short, ii was 
~dmllted by the most competent anthorities 
ID church matters here, that " the prudent, 
reaervecl, and uoaggressive ooncluot of the 
baplists at the oonfereuoea, ha,1 done more 
for tbo cause of religious liberty In Germany 
than the most oloqncnt dleooursaa in it3 
favour ooulcl have dono," II ls ueual to 

0 

represent the obstacles thrown in the way 
of baptist missiona in Germ&ny as a reli
gious perseoution, but this is a mis-atale
ment which cannot be too rapidly oleued 
up, even in the Interest of the baptists 
lhemsolvos. The Evangelical 0huroh ol 
Germany is far from upholding infant bap
tism as the only proper form of baptism, or 
stigmatising the advoclllos of adnlt baptism 
as heretics; on the oonlrary, it admits that 
the text of o.11 Scripture vory much favours 
lhoir views; but it objeots strongly to pro
pngaudlsts inoulcating the dootrine that a.II 
persons baptised in their infancy are not 
really ancl efficaoionsly baptised, and that 
the church, as al present constituted, Is the 
Babel that the righleous D.re required to 
oome out of, &c. Furthermore, it happen·• 
tllllt the certificate of an infan~s baptism is 
the official authority (or the police entering 
up in.to their books tho aooession of a ftcsh 
atom of humanity to the conglomorate of 
tbo state. On the au\b'ority ol that entry 
the boy's subsequent career as acboolboy, 
apprentice, jonrncyman, s~ldier, is all con
trolled by the aulborilles, and its abeyllJloe, 
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1\9 in the oase or a baptist'• ohild, deprives 
the stoto of 1\11 thAt power of minute snper
vialon which chllucterlees GemiAn govern
ments, and withdraws from ih censns f\ nnit 
whi~h is worth 8n mlln)' thlllen ll-yoar to 
the @tA!c fin1n,ceo in their olalm on the 
general revenue of the Zollverein. This is 
lhe rH,I seoret of the opposition to the 
baptist missions in Germllny. 

DAPTl8T9 IN AusrnALl.l.-Wo 1\1"0 hnppy 
to aommtml<nlo tho inform11tio11 lhRt t\Vo 
more brethren are l\hont to ,lepllrt for Ans
trAlla, on tho invitation or the oommiltee or 
the Dftptlst lllh•ionlll'J Sooioly ;-the Rev, 
,J. Siad~, lllle of GrAmpouu,1, in ComwAII; 
Mld the Rev. J, I', Ollmpboll, of Shlploy, 
Yorkshire. They will Sllil as eoon as the 
ueoessl\ry llnangomeuts can be made. 

FRONT ELEVATION OF THE NEW BAPTIST CHAPEL, 

COLBFOB D, ClLO 0CB6TBBBD IBB, 

Tua clrcnlu iuned by the pastor and 
deacon• informs ne that:-

" .A New Baptist Chapel is no" in course 
of erection in the to1'D of Coleford, sltuntecl 
on the borders of the Forest of Dean, in the 
midel of a largo mining population, 

The present Baptiet Church 1'&8 formed 
of thirteen members, A.D., 1790, since 
which year the chapel bu been twloe en
larged; the cbnroh haa, by God'e bleHing, 
eteadlly inereued, nnlll it now oonaieta of 
240 memhera, 1'itb riOO Sunday-school chil
dren. The present ohapel, 1'hioh will barely 
eeat 600, bas been long fonnd loo em■ ll for 
tb e congregation, whilst for the aohoole, since 
the Jut alleration, thore hu been ab1olutely 
no pro-rision. Various methods of enlarge, 

ment have been from time to lime euggestccl; 
bnt none being satisfactory, it became obvi
ous lhat only ouo alternative remllined, 
namely, to bnil,l an entirely new ohopol, tbo 
eize and 11ppe1mmce of "hicb should bo in 
harmony with the requirements of the deno
mination in the locality, and to oonvort 1be 
old llDO into a sohool-room. 

Plans, 1'hicb have given great and gener•l 
satisfaction, were therefore obtained from 
0. G. Searle, Esq., London, of a chapel in 
the Norman etyle, to be built of best Foresl 
etoue, wilb Bath stone fllcloge ,md monld· 
ioge, to accommodate 8()0 persons. Th• 
t'Oat of the building is estimated al upward9 

of £2000. 
An appeal le no" earnestly made to tbo 
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frioml• of the Rodeemer for llteir kind and 
libero! 1Lid in whal is felt by those engaged 
in ii to he a ver7 011erou• undertaking. Tho 
aul>Joined Liat o!CoulrlbuLions and promises 
will ehow thaL Lo the extent of lhoir abillty 
11loy 111,vo belpod lhemsolvea, and the7 arc 
persuaded that the ru,sistance of their 
l,rolbrou will not bo withheld; eapcciall7 as 
tLoy have alreacly gratefully to aoknowledge 
several geoeroue gifts from their immediate 
neighbour& and friends, John Peony, pas• 
tor; Pelor Teague, John frolter Thomas, 
WJlliam Nicholson, Thomas Batten, deacons. 

Then follows a Lisi or Coolribnlions 
already paid or prom iscd, among whioh we 
fiud, Mr. Batten, £300; Mr. Nicholson, 
Lyduey, .£100; DiLto, to give or colleot,£l00; 
Mr. J. T. Thomas, £100; Mr. I. Troller, 
£ 100; Ill rs. T. B. Trotter, £ l00 ; Messrs. 
Nicholson o.nd Provis, £50; Messrs. A. & E. 
Thomas & Messrs. lL and T. Trotter, £50; 
Mr. Aston, £10; Miss Trotter, £2.'.i; Rev. 
J. Penny, £25; Mrs. 0. Stephans, £25; 
Mr. Ridler, Soll well, £25; Messn Herbert 
and Barry, £25; Mrs. R. Jones, .£20. 

Besides these, a long list of smaller con
tributions are mentioned, amoonting in a.JI 
lo above £1300. When we read these 
pleasing statements, having a few years ngo, 
at the kind invitation of onr exoellcnt friend, 
Mr. Thomas Nicholson, of Lydney, visited 
lho neighbourhood, and knowing therefore 
from personal observation the ueed there 
was for the undertaking, we felt glad, and 
rejoiced that the Men of the Forest of Dean 
had displayed suoh o. noblo spirit of ohris. 
tinn libernlity. And we did not wouder to 
observe thal" one of their own poets" had 
celebrated lho event in a few verses, in 
'!hioh he does not fail to set forth the pecu. 
liar follturoe and properties, moro.l and 
physical, of the ROJILI Forest-men with 
heads lo think, and hearts lo feel, aud 
bands lo Jabour-

" A.. el&lwart, bro.vo, peaco!lblo band .... 
The 11·riter then alludes to 11s natural pro
duolione-its oaks, ancl coal, and steol, 
and eays-

" Fore!t atone forms the Templo wo roar iu 
and adds, as in triumph,-

:• Tho Forest hnlll boauues ot w hlch we nro proud ; 
Tia laved by the Severn. 118 hills langb llloatl, 

Wbcro tho \Vyo llk.e a serpont ls coiled. 
~~11row, hills, and valleya moy cba.llongo tho worW, 

•ro Froetlom 118 baunor h•Lh orteu unfurled, 
\Vhlcu novor was Luolshed or soiled I'" 

T~ere ls a note .of triumph! aud ii is uo 
vam boa•!· Long may the people of this 
lovely regton enjoy those rich blessings of 
the gospel of Christ whioh thoy arc uo,r 
ntLempting to securo in perpetuity for them
selves and their uhildrcn ! 
f We have also received a lengthy paragraph 
rom one of the looal papers, <lesoribing the 

prooeodlngs when lhe foundation stone of the 

New Edifice were laid, on Wedoceda7, 
Oot. 71h, 1B(17, for lbe JJhole or which we 
ho.ve not epaoe in oar limited columno. 
Rov. T. F. Newman, of Shortwood, read and 
prayed, and T. Batten, Esq., one or tbo 
dea,,ons, laid the stone, and delivered a very 
appropriate addrees, About BOO afterwards 
eat dowu to tea in the old chapel, after 
which a public meeting was held, and ad
dresses were delivered by •everal ministers 
and gentlemen, moro subscriptiona being 
announced at intervals. We only add our 
oxpectalion and oar hope that ere the opea
iag services terminate, the whole of lhe 
expcoces of the undertaking will be dis
chorged. The Poet of the For.sl of Dean 
may then" re-lane his strings." 

Ma. Svoaoeo11's PuoPoSED N.l<W CHAPEL 
will, ii Is expected, cost £20,000. Above 
£C>OOO have been secured. The baz1 ar at 
the Surrey M usio Hall, in which the 
Duchess of Sutherland look mach intere•t, 
produced nearly another thoasand clear of 
expenses. On the Inst sabbath of the past 
year the Hall was filled with the large.st 
congregation over assembled lo it. Mr. S., 
we hear, is 1Lboul to visit Paris to preach to 
the English residents. In the United 
St1Ltes 180,000 volames of his sermons, h 
is reported, have been published. The 
Inst wittioiam about this popnlar young 
preacher is that "Palmerslon and Spurgeon 
are the two prime mini.sten of England." 

PILE, 8uuth Wales.-A new beautiful 
oho.pel for the baptist denomination was 
opened here on Chrialmas-day. The Bev. 
John Bobcrts, late of Merthyr Tydvil, has 
become the pastur, under whose ministry 
1ho cause in this placo Is reviving. The 
opening services were. well attended, and 
the brotherly love, melodious singing, and 
powerful sermons, gave nniverso.J. satisfac
tion. Tha oolloolions &mounted to £130. 

A Fo1n:11AL SBBMON FOR TB E LATB 

GENERAL HAVELOOK has been preached by 
Mr. Brock, a.t Bloomsbury Chapel, lo an 
overflowing ooogregBlion, 

RE.1o10VALs.-Mr. II. E. S,urmer, Into or 
St. John's College, Cambridge, aud the Bap
tist College, Bristol, to Worcester. -Mr. 
Joseph Rothery, of London, to Bampton, 
Devou.-Mr. C. T. Crate, or Cbenies, lo 
Weiidover.-Mr. Jo.mes Young, lo Creech 
St. Michael, Somerset.-Mr. John Webb, of 
Worstead, Norfolk, lo Stroudbro<>ke, Suffolk. 
-Mr. D. Dridgmau, of Honiugton, Somer
set, to Ashley, Haot.s. 
(We regret tht.t we have not space for 

several other items of Baptist Jutelligence 
already In type. They will appear nexl 
month.] 
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MISSIONARY. 

DDNOAL AND 178 JlollHIOJIB, 

'l.'n & )owor provinoes or tbe Den gal Presi
ilenoy a.re cllvlcled into three main divisfone 
-Bonga! J'roper, Debar, an,1 Orissa., and 
constitute the earliest poseoasions of the 
Dritish Crown in Northern India. It was 
nbout the year 1200 &,D, that Benglll became 
obsorbcd lo the e:1p1rnding empire of the 
Moguls of Delhi. Many revolts and wars 
fol lowed, the local governors ever elrivio~ 
to erect their subor1lioate governments into 
indopoudcnl kingdoms, During the breaking 
up of tho Delhi monarchy in the eighteenth 
century, through the incessant lnvasion9 of 
the !llnhro.Uo.s, the British obtained the pri 
,ilege of establishing factories o.t Hoogbly, 
Cossimbnzar, and Calcutta. Jo 1706 took 
place the assault on Calcutta by the Nabob 
of Bougnl, followed by !he atrocity of lhe 
Bl•ck Bola. The battle of Plassey, oo the 
23rd of Juno, 171)7, laid Bengal at the feel 
of 1ho conqueror, Lord Cllvo, and in 1700 
1he Emperor of Delhi conferred upon the 
East India Company the sovereignty or the 
three provinces, 'l'be foundation was then 
luid of the mognificeot empire or Great 
Drilain over the many raeos of-Hiodostan. 

By the latest return to a circular of Lord 
Dnlhousie, iu 1S54, the entire population 
of the three provinces is calculated al 
8,1,144,330, reckoning five persons lo R 

house, and 10 which must be added the 
population of Calr•ulta, in number by the 
census of 1850, 413,182. 

The population is divided between the 
tbroo provinces in the following propor
tions:-

Beogal Proper 
Behar 
Ori&sa 

20,002,007 
0,703,026 
2,102,300 

84,567,1)12 

The language of Bengnl is !he Bonga.Ii; 
of Behar, lbo Hindi; of Orissa, the Oriya. 
Hindnstani, a mixture of Persian with the 
nrnaoulnrs, is, however, spoken in ell tho 
lnrger towns. It was introduced by the 
Mol,ommedan invaders, aud is still chiefly 
omployocl by Muesulmnn• or by tradeu. 

About fonr-firtbe of we population ate 
Hindoos, idolaters in religion; the remaiu
ing liftb a.re followers of Mobo.mmcd. 

Shiva is the especial object of Dongali 
ldololry, nud the temples conlaiulng bis 
obsoono representation o.bouud in ever:i· 
part of Bonga!. In mnny towns tbo oar of 
Juggcruath Is also rnol with, usually standing 
In soruo open apo.oo without tbo village, aud 
sbehore1l by n roof, awnltlng the return of 
tbe annual festival of tho idol. In Orissn 
Juggorontb holds epeoial oaruirnJ. Kali 

and Durga •ho have many wonbippera. 
Every household eoleots eome epeeiol deity 
al il9 pleneure, bot sbopktepers almost 
univerelllly pay homage to the elepbanf.. 
headed god, Ganesh. 

Early in tbo eighteenth oentu,y Roman
ism had been Introduced into Bengal by 
Portuguese priests. In 17ri8 a German 
evangelical missionary, Mr. Kiemander, 
took op bis residence in Calcutta, n·od in 
tbe following year the flnl eonvert, a Bra.h
mln, was baptized Into the Christian Jo11tb. 

Amidei m11J1y dlfficolties !\fr. Kiernander 
porened bis benevolent labours; bat having 
never m1U1tered the vernacular or the people, 
he Willi unable to ~rry on any very efficient 
operations. Abonl tbo yelll' 1780 the Mora
v1ana attempted Lbo formation of a mission. 
The tbree missionaries were soun scattered, 
and in 1783 Ibey were all dead. 

l.',lr. John Thomas bnived in Bongal in 
1783. Scarcely any traces were left of the 
labours of Mr. Kiernander, and on the part 
of the English residents there Willi very little 
fnlefl!sl in the spiritual well-being of the 
people. llis commooleations and sobse
qneol return to England were the imme
d 11110 canse of the selection of Bengal as the 
primary &fhere of the operations of the 
Baptist Missionary Society. He foood lu 
the Rev. W. CI\Jey a man of God prepared to 
lay down bis lire for the goepel. They 
sailed together for India on the 13th Jone, 
1703, and on the 11th November illnded in 
the city of CalouUL Theo were commenced 
those efforts for tbe evangeliz~rion of north• 
ero India wbioh hnve rosolll!d in many 
conversions, in the introduction of the lan
gn_age, literatnre, and science of the West, 
in the stirring up of the slumber of Chri9-
tians in England and America to the great 
work of tho world's ealvation, and in the 
entrance on the mission field of that large 
body of labourers which now strives with 
hannonions purpose to overthrow the mon
strous fabric that Idolatry has erected on 
the plains of Hindostan, and to wiu for 
Christ that noble empire with its teeming 
myriads of people, 

BAPTIST M1ss101u.nn:s.-Mr. Gregson 
hr.s shared in tbo daugers at Cawnpore, bu, 
was safe and well when last beard from. 
At Chlttogoog, Mr. Joh au nee was for some 
time in serious dooger, but lho mutiueers 
moved off towa.rds Dacca, whore Mr. Robin
son had similar cause of alarm. Ooe para. 
sraph from India montiuned a disturbance 
al Sumbulpoor iu Oriss111 bnl as there is oo 
further mention rnade of ii, we hope It is 
not correct, or of small importance. All 
the Missionnries seem to be safo ea far, 
May God preserve them I 
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RELIGlOUS. 

MADAGABOAB.-The friends of humanity 
o.nd religion throngbont Euglaud will be 
shocked, as well a& grieved, to leun thlll the 
last ma.ii brings tidings of l\nolher fearful 
penecuLion of the Christil\nB in Madagascar. 
This l"st persecution, which followed the 
e,qmlsion of a number of Frenchmen fr.ia. 
the oapital in July last, seems to bo more 
severe than any by whioh it hl\d been pre
ceded. Thirteen persons bo.d been put to 
death; between fifty and sixty had been sub
jected to the ordel\l of the tangcnl\ or poison 
wo.lcr, under whinh eight had diod; nearly 
sixty were bound in chains, of whom two had 
died; while a number more had been re
duced to slavery. The severity of the per.' 
eecution rendering communication from the 
sufferers exceedingly perilous, few partiou
lo.rs have as yet been received. The French 
and other forelgu traders have not been 
molested in their commerrial pursuits on 
the coast. Unhappily, there is no room for 
doubting the entire aceuracy of this intelli
gence-ii comes lo us from o. source which 
is but too reliable. 

AusTBil.lA.-The visit of Mr. Poore to 
this country for more Independent miaislers 
bas been snooessful. Their outfit and voy
age expenccs were paid by the friends in 
Australia, and silnalions there with adequate 
salaries a.re guaranl<!ed. Twc.lve are gone, 
and a few more are going. Mr. Thomas 
Binney, the dietingnisbed Independent min
ister, of London, and Mrs. B., went a few 
weeks ago in company with Mr. Poore and 
others. Mr. B. is paying a visit to n part of 
bis family now in that far-off 1.JLnd, and 
intends to retnm in about a year. 

Tll.11 NEW .urn THE OLD YEAn.-Al many 
of the London churches, on ihe last nigbt of 
the year, there wore midnight services for the 
purpose of enabling congregations to spend, 
in devotional exercises, the departure of the 
old you and the setting in of U1e new. This 
cuslom originated among Urn Wesleyan 
M elbodielll, the last night or the year being 
termed "the watch night;'' but IILlterly the 
custom hu extended to other Nonconformist 
denominations, and has also been adopted 
by eome clerieal members of the ohurch of 
England. 

ST. P.t.trL's CATHEDRAL is also about to 
be fiued up for populo.r public preaohing. 
\\'hat strange thmgs we live lo see! No 
such thing Las been known there since old 
Hugh Latimer preached his plain and p,111. 
gent sermons al the old " Paul's cross" to 
king and nobles. 

Lu.oASHlll& UDEP&ND&NT COLLEGE.
Professor Rogers, of Spring Hill College, 
Birmingham, hao been eng11gtd to lako the 
place of Dr. Vaughan as Principal of 
11.iis college. 

llrnr,u Foa INDu.-It hna beau propoHcl; 
nt Lho termination or tbo dleturbnncce, Lo 
send Fivo Millions of Dlble1 to Iudin, at nn 
oxpeuce or £2.'i0,000. 

hr MANCHESTBR there nro eighty oily 
missionaries, nt nu aunulll expenditure of 
£(),000, lowuds ,~hioh twenty-six iudivid
uals givo .£63 each, 

GENERAL. 

Tni. "Times" AMONG TDB PaornETs.-
Mr. Walter, M..P. for Nottingham, who, we 
believe, as 11 is late folher wo.s, is lhe prin
cipal proprietor ot the Timo,, reminded the 
Honse, on the disonssiou respecting ncl
milliug Jews lo parllameul that Jesus Christ 
had said " My Kingdom is not or this 
world," nnd added,-" the Christianity of 
the country depeuded, not on the Rouse of 
Commons, bot on the personal religion of 
the individual members of society." Truly 
llght is spreading. 

CeuncH R.1T&e.-Whon asked if any
thing wonld be done by government in the 
coming session, Lord Palmerston shuffled; 
on which Sir J. Trelawny told his Lord
ship, "that be onghl to come forward like a 
mao, and not suppose the country was 
going lo be gulled In tho.l ,vay. The Honse 
was laughed al, and tho people of Lbe coun
try Lreate,l like children." 

FEMALE EM1oaATJoN.-Tho Emigration 
Record states that the Govtroment have 
aulhorised the appointment of u permanent 
staff of matrons for their ships onrrying 
singfo females lo New South Wales, who 
nre to have nn increasing remuneration from 
the first to third voyage, to be provided wilh 
free lodgings In Sy,lney, and a liberal allow. 
ance for a return passage lo this oountry. 

EXTBAOBDINAllY DEATBs.-Frederick Har
ding, an inmate of S1. Pancras Workhouse, 
aged sixty, died on Saturday week, while 
clovouriog largo lumps of oold plum-pu<lding. 
-A boy, aged eight years, son of a lighter
man a.I Jloll:.erhitho, ho.d ll pea put in his 
ear by ono of bis playfellows oo tbe 2nd 
December, whioh ao Inflamed hia brain, that 
be died • 

• \ SutPLE D1s11<FBCT.UIT.-Cut two or 
three good sized oniot1s in halves, and plnoo 
them on o. plate on the floor; they absorb 
noxious effluvia in the sick room in an 
lucrodibly abort space of Lime, nnd are 
greatly to be preferred to perfumery. They 
should be obangod every six hours. 

!\IA YEN OE. -A terrible explosion of guu
powdor in ihe ruogazine, has destroyed a 
church, o.nd the upper city. Upwards ol 
I 00 persons were killed. 

TnE DUTY ON Ton.1.oco AND SNur, for 
tile year ending March 81st, lfl57, wos 
£0,210,110. The duty on spirits for tbe 
same period was £11,431),881. 
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Tel': DmuoTone OI' TD ■ EA&T J,.01A1< 
JlAILWAY, in their 11111!-yenrly report, jaet 
lsoucd, stole• th•I the undertaking bne not 
8118 tnlncil lho •oriou1 amouul of d•moge by 
tho Sepoy revolt that might have been ex
pcclOll; but oevcrnl eeotfons of the work• 
hove bcon etopJlecl, ancl nt certain epot•, the 
properly or tbe eompnoy baa been destroyed 
by the. rebels. Unhappily, the Directors 
hove to deplore the enorifioe ol the Jives or 
oorue of their oervants. 

Tm~ RAT-CATomm's RA.TB, - A corre
spondent of one of our poblio papers elates, 
that In the church-warden's accounts for 
the parish of Streatbam, the Item "Rnl.
calohor .£2, 2s." bae 6gured for twenty yea.re 
post; and this year II aummons is lo bo 
iss1101\ unless the rate laid for these and 
other 1lonbtf11\ items is paid. [Is there n<•t 
a single ratepayer in thP. pnrisb who dare 
refuse to pay?] · 

WHAT oun AnMY r.s JIU.DB oP.- From an 
official lobular statement of the occupation• 
of reoruite, pessed in 180!1-6, it 11ppo11rs 
that 27,080 were husbandmen, labourers, 
and ••rvants, 201070 of rueoh11,oical trades, 
4,223 sbopmen and clerks, 70 of profes.sional 
occupations, as students or licentiates of 
law, medioine, or dhioity, and 2,101 boys
in all 52,086. 

ONE Hm<DBED PoLLs, on as many dis-
11ute<l questions, were lately demn.ndc,l by.an 
objector to ohuroh rates at a parish meeting, 
and the refusal of the reotor to grant them 
rendered the rate which was laid Illegal. 

In!Su ENoUMnBnl!ID EsuTns.-Sales to 
the amount of £20,470,956 8s. 4d, or tbis 
once useless property have now been etrooted. 
This was one of the best measures over put 
in operation for the benefit of he land. 

AOTIOJ<S FOR CRIMINAL CoNVBRSATION.
From the Or<ler in Council, taking effect 
under the new Divorce Aot on the 11th Jan,, 
no notion is to be •< maintainable in Eng
land" for criminal oonversation. 

0BJNESl! W1TN11ssxs aro examined · in 
Australia thus :-the oath is WTitten on a 
slip of paper, ai,d whilst burning it, the 
witness n,peats it, and then gives bis 
evidence, 

Tex Lll'VU.TUAJ< hns at length been 
pushed by hydraulic pressure so far down to 
the river, that it is expected the n~xt high 
tides will float her. 

L1v1Nono1<B's TnAVBLs.-Mr. Murray, 
the publisher, announces the twenty-fifth 
1ho11sand of these interesting missionary 
narratives. 

Dua1No TOIi L-lTB MoNBY PA1uo, a por
■on at Oork, drow .£700 in gold out of the 
bank, bnt beoame a lunatic through Intense 
anxiety to preserve ii! 

T11x LATE EABTDQOAKB 11< TB ■ Sourn 
ov NAl'LH is reportecl to have oaosed the 
death ot abovo 20,000 parsons. 

REVrnw OF THE PAST MONTH. 

Monday, January 2li. 

AT floME.-On lhis day the "danghter of 
England," as the Princess Royal hos been 
called, is m•rrieil to the Prince of Pmll'lliR, 
and all the bells or old England aro •r.odlog 
out merry penis of Joy. To-morrow we ex
pect to hoar of the grand doings at Buck
ingham Palace and Wind•or Castle, where 
tor several days pasl the Qneen hns been 
holding a splendid ooart, attended by oume
roas foreign princes and potentates. Tbis 
is the chief event of the po.st month, bnt 
Parliament will soon meet, and then more 
serious business, especially the fatn,-e 
Oonmmeat of India, wlll oecnpy public 
attention. 

Aen0An.-Wbil1t EnglBnd was preparing 
for the Royal marriage festivities, France 
wus alarmed by another mad attempt, by 
some Italian refogeos, to assassinare tlic 
Emperor and Empress when visiting an 
Opera Honse; bat though they both esouped 
nnhurt, several persons were killed and many 
dangerously wounded. Snch wicked at
tompts do infinite mischief lo the great 
canse of human freedom, rivetting yet tighter 
the letters with which Despots bind rhe 
people.-Tbe news from lndin, since our 
last report- in wh ioh we brie6y referred to 
the relief of Lucknow, and e,:pressed oru 
hope, that as nothing was said or Oatram 
and Havelock, they were safe-has since 
bronghl the melancholy tidings that, worn 
out with anxiety and fatigue, Havelock dle,l 
of dysentry, at Alumbagb, five days alter 
leaving Luoknow. Wo remember Trafalgar 
and the death of Nelson, anil believe tbat 
since then England never felt eo deeply 11 
pnblio loss. The Queen hao already com
manJed that his widow n,tain her title of 
Lady Havelock, and that his son, Captain 
Henry Marshman Havelock, be a baronet of 
the United Kingdom, The news from Iodla 
now 11rrives weekly, and though most of tbe 
troops bad arrived, and bad been ,l,.patched 
with all hllllte to the scenes of disturbance, 
the prospects of spee,ly suppression or the 
mutiny are by no means llllSUriog. Cawn
pore bas been ag11in in danger, but the for
miJable force of the Gwa\ior contingent has 
boea defeated and dispersed, and lhe women 
and children nre safe at A\111babad, on tbeir 
way to Calouttll. We fear there will be hot 
work yet, for the rebels ••arm like bees all 
around Laoknow and C11wnpon,, Sir Johu 
L11wronce has taken decided steps for the 
abolition of all caste privileges in the Pan
jaub, where not a single native chrlsliao bad 
been permitted to hold any office uuder 
Government. Now they are to be on an 
equal footing with Mohammedans and Hin
doos. And so it must be all oTer India! 
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3l1nrringrn. 

Nov. 4, at. Graham's Town, Sont.h Afrion, 
by Mr. A. Hny, baptist. minisler, Mr. Ebene, 
zer C. Wrlgh~ to Miss Emm-. K. Weakley. 

Dec. 17, at the baptist chapel, Ripley, 
Derbyshire, by Mr. Grny, l\lr. T. Drighousc, 
to Snrah, fonrlh daogh1er of Mr. R. Wnrd, 
of Alfrcton. 

Dec. 20, at the Gcncnl Baptiat Chnpol, 
Boston, by Mr. Malhews, Mr. R. Wntson, lo 
Miss Jane Pool, 

Dec. 22, at the baptist chapel, Woodgate, 
Loughborough, by Mr. Goo.dhy, lllr, W. 
Armstrong, of Leicester, lo ~liss H. Cleruar• 
eon, of Loughborough. 

Dec. 23, at Great Cross Hall Street 
Welsh Baptist chapel, Liverpool, by Mr. 
W. Falloon, Mr. J. W. Kelly, to Mary, eldest 
daughter of the late Mr. John Griffiths, 
formerly a deacon of the church meeting in 
that place. 

Dec, !UI, at Co.nnon Street baptist chapel, 
Birmingh&m, by Mr. J. Sargent, of Gilder
aome, Yorkshire, Forneau:i: Jordan, Esq., 

' Dec. 111, Mr. James Arnold, for nearly 
nine years one of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society's ColporteUJ'I for the Man
chester district. He bad sold npwa.rds of 
30,000 copies of the S(!)'iptures, and his last 
words were Psalm mil. 4. 

Dec. 16, at Kingston-on-Th11mes, soddenly, 
Mrs. So.n11on, an aged member or the b11pti1t 
chnroh in Brick Lane. Onr departed friend 
WILB only baptized in Oct. lo.it. 

Dec. 16, Mrs. Bradbnrn, many years a 
member of the baptist ohuroh, Bewick 
Street, Newclll!t.le-on-Tyne. 

Dee. 22, at the Retreat, Nottingham, Mrs. 
Martha Pole, aged 72, for nearly firty yrore 
a worthy and esteemed member or tho 
Gen~ral Ba.ptiat ehurcb, Bro11d Street. 

Dec. 24, al Melbourn, Camba., Mr. J. 
Flood, baptist minister. 

Dec. 213, at Leiceoter, Mrs. Carryer, agad 
64, relict of lho late Mr. John Carryer, 11nd 
many years a member of the baptist chur
ches In Ha"ey Lane, Charles Street, and 
Belvoir Streol. 

Dec. 30, at Ooningaby, Mra. Martha Overy, 
aged 80, whose chri&tian-Jike conduct and 
great klndneaa, during the sixty years she 
wu connected with I.be bapti1t chorch here, 
endeared Ler to all. 'Her end waa not only 
happ7, but triumphant, 

Cohuorn Row, to Eliznbelh, third doughier 
of the lnle Rev. Thomae S1nu. 

Dec. 2·1, o.t the Daxlcr Go.le bo.ptist chapel, 
Loughborough, Mr. C, Savage, lo Miss Ann 
Whitby. • 

Dec. 24, o.t Charles Street baptist oho.po!, 
Loieestcr, by Mr, Lomas, Mr. Edwin Mo.son, 
to Mias M. A. Cooper. 

Dec. 21i, at the Friar Lane baptist chapel, 
Leicester, by Mr. Wigg, Mr. William Parker, 
to Mias S. A. IlOL!well. 

Dec. 20, at tho baptiBt chapel, Pleasant 
Street, llasllngden, by Mr. Peter Pront, Mr. 
1\'illiam Ayrey, Cnn,shawbootb, to Miss 
Allee Holden, of Fall Daro, Newchurch. 

Doo. 26,· by license, 111 lho Brondmead 
baptist chapel, Dristol, by Mr. Haycrort, Mr. 
C. E. Hamlen, of Clifton, lo Sarah, daogh
tor of Mr. J. E. Harris, Brutal, 

Jan. 7, at Mare-street baptist ch11pel, 
Hackney, by Mr. D. Katterns, Mr. George 
Kelsey, of Well-street, Hackney, to Ellz~, 
eldest d,u1ghter of Mr. George Read. 

Deo. 31, nfler many months of sufferiug 
Mr. George Cole, late pastor of the baptis 
churches at Evesham, Church Stree~ Il111Ck. 
fri11rs, and 11t Exeter, aged sixty years. 

Jan. 1, Mr. William Tucker, age<! 73, up
'Wllrds of forty years a worthy deacon of the 
baptist church in George Street, Plymout!1. 

J11n. 2, 111 Barnsbury Park, Lonclon, tho 
Rev. W. H. Stowell, D.D., J111e President ol 
Cheshont College, aged fifty-seven years. 

Jan. 4, at Burgh, Lincolnshire, after three 
weeks' illness, Mr. George Crow, oge<l 48, 
who was a most useful, active, and consis
tent member of lhe baptist church iu thi• 
place for twenty-four yeRrs, an.I n deacon 
for the last six years. His Joss will bo 
severely fell by the church and congregation. 

Jan. Ii, suddenly, Mr. W. Whilehead, the 
treasurer for the borough of Leeds, between 
/JO and 60 years or age, highly respecteiL 
Up to a few moments before he expired ho 
had been 11pparcntly in his uso11,I health, 
Mr. Whitehead was formerly, an<l for mauy 
years, a member o( one of the baptist con· 
gregationa lu the town, 

RBCBRTLY.-Tbe Duke or Devonshire
the Earl of Winchilsea-the Earl of Ilches· 
ter-Earl Bpencer-Mareh11J Radotzky, 1111 

Austrian General In ltaly1 aged 02. 
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JAPAN OPENED.* 

Tnosn of our readers, who, like the 
writer, are acquainted, from personal 
observation, with the e1·ents w4ich 
transpired during the first half of the 
present century, will often reflect on 
the wonderful changes which have 
taken place in the history of the nations 
of the earth dmiug tl111t period. We 
stay not to enumerate them. The 
second half promises to be yet more 
eventful. The Ottoman Empire, 
fierce and in toleran I, which once 
threatened the very existence of Chris
tianity, indebted to so-called Christian 
nations for its preservation-E11glE111d 
waging war with the old Persia of the 
Bible-a mutiny of the native troops 
in our great Iudian Empire, unprece
dented in history for its extent and 
involviug a revolution in its govern
ment-China, torn by intestine com
motion and assailed from without by 
fonnidable western powers-and iww 
the seal of the Hermetic Empire of 
Japan broken by the Republic of the 
United States, 

Historians will, doubtless, obsel'\'e 
and record these facts, with their 
va:-ious details and incidents. But 
the Christian in noting them will 
extend his thoughts be)•oud the fncl.3 
themselvos, and inquire why they 
wereyermitted to transpire, and whnt 
Providence may design by all these 
eventful movements? 

We now take the last of the events 
to which we have briefly referred
the Opening' of Japan, We do so 
here, because this is a most interesting 
and important circumstance, and the 
confined space lo which we are limited 
in our "Review'' department, would 
prevent us from giving our readers all 
the information we wish to afford, and 
which we feel sure they will be glad 
h> possess. 

The Japan Empire is in some re
spects the connterpart of the Bri1ish 
Isles. It is situate in the Eastern 
hemispl1ere, in about the same degrees 
of lutitude, off the eastern continent of 
China, n~ Britaiu is off tLe western 
continent of Europe. Like Britain, it 
mainly consists of two large islands, 
nnd its population, as for as we know, 
is as gre11t as ours, perhaps greater; 
bnt it claims sovereignty orer iunu
ruerublc small islands scattered in the 
ocean around. 

The first notice Europe received of 
Japan was from the writings of the 
renowned but credulous Marco Polo, 
at the close of the 13th century. But 
his descriptions of its riches ai1d won
ders were more like a page from the 
"Arabian Nights" than sober truth. 
In 1612, Pinto, a Portuguese navi
gator was drh-en by stress of wouthcr 
into one of the harbours of Jnpan. He 
nud his crew wore treated kindly; and 

• Pqbllshed by tho Rollglous Traci Society. 
n 
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it is a remarkable fact that the poru-aits 
of these strangers aro yet prescn·ed in 
the archives of the empire. On re
turning to Goa, in India, then a Portu
~uese settlement, the report thoy made 
mduc~d the famous papist missionary, 
Francis Xavier, to undertnkP- the con
duct of a number of priests to 
Japan. They went, and in a fow 
years made, after their own fashion, 
thousands of converts to popery, 
Crowds of priests followed, but they 
s?on, as is their wont, began to assume 
a1rs of authority and insolence, and 
being discovered in a plot to overthrow 
the government, they were driven out 
of the island, many of their converts 
\'!'ere put to death, and every 1'estige 
of their visit destroyed. This wns in 
1639. The Dutch, who were then 
the great commercial rivals of the 
Portuguese, bad arrived in J apnn nnd 
obtained a settlement there in 1598. 
They fitted out five l'essels for the 
enterprise, and entmsted their conduct 
to an Englishman, lVilliam Adams. 
Only one of those vessels reached 
Japan. Adams remained on the 
island twenty years and died there. 
He was in favour with the Empero1· 
and government, and obtained good 
terms for the Dutch, through whose 
vigilance the conspiracy of the Portu
guese papists was discovered. Hence 
it wo.s that the Dutch has been the 
only nation, which for 200 years has 
been permitted to trade with Ja pan, 
but even they were limited' to one 
small island, under severe restrictions. 

In 1611 the English .fitted out a 
vessel, with presents from King James 
to the Emperor, which were received, 
bnt they remainod only a few years. 
ln 1636 they made another unsuc
cessful attempt. In 1673 they made 
another visit, but were repulsed on the 
ground that the King of England, 
Charles I I, hlld married a Portuguese 
princess! In 1791 the English ag11in 
desired to open communications, bu1 
were refused everything except wood 
and water. In 1803 an En~lish 
vessel was ordered to movo olf in 
twcn1y-four hours. Other nllcmpts 

of more receut date were ulso unsuc
cessful. 

Russin for mnny yen1·s desired lo 
gnin I\ footing in J apRn, but wus uni
formly refused. These shrewd islllnders 
had heard of her encroachments
indeed Russia hlld alreRdy sei~ed on 
some of their out-lying islands, and 
thernfore the J npanese wisely and 
justly refused to receive them on her 
shores, 

The United States, though last in 
their attempt to open J apnn to the 
world, have been the most successful, 
and their pruceedlngs in the l\ccom
plishmeut of this desirable object are 
given, in an abridged form, in the 
small volume to which we have refeJTed 
in n foot note, and which appears to 
hnvo heen compiled from a large work, 
with splendid illustrations, published 
by the United St11tes' Government. 

It appears that in 1831, a Japa.nese 
junk was wrecked on the western 
coast of N 01·th .America. The crew 
of the junk were kindly treated, and 
an uuarmed American vessel was sent 
to convey them buck to their own 
country. But neithar the Americans 
nor the hapless crew were well received; 
for such was then the inclusive as well 
l\S exclusive system of the J opanese, 
that they not only refused admission 
to strangers, but to their ,own country
men, lf by intention, or even by acci
dent, as in this case, they once left 
their own shores and visited o foreign 
land. The Americans did not relish 
this. return for their generosity, but 
they did not avenge the insul r. 
In 1846 they sent the Columbus, 11 

90-gun man-of-war, nod a corrette, 
but these were again ordered ofi: In 
1849, sixteen American seamen were 
wrecked on the const of Ja pan, and os 
no satisfactory report could bo obtained 
respecting them, public atteution was 
drawn to the foot, and at length ll 
squadron was fitted out, under Com
modore Perry, to visit Japan, and 
demand information, and secure nego• 
tintions, The proceedings of the Com
modore, in 1~52-3-4, nre tlw subjrcl 
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of t\Jc volumo lo which we hnvc I in rninaturo, ranges of hills covered 
referred, with autumnal forests. The loveliest 

Aftor visiting Chinn, tho Commo- tints of blue, violet, pale green, yellow, 
doro boro nwny for the Loo Choo and white, gleamed through the waves; 
Islands, which o.ro in some way tri- and ull the varied forms of vegetable 
butnry to Jopnn. Captain Ba~ll Hull life were grouped together along the 
hnd visited these islands thirty yenrs edges of cliffs and precipices, hanging 
n"o, nnd described them o.s o. perfect over tho chasms worn by currents 
p~rndiso, ainl the inhubitanls as iuno- below. Through those paths, and 
cent and harmlu.~s, and so ho told between the stems of the coral groves, 
Napoleon at St, Helena; but tbat the bltJe fish shot hither and thither 
~hrewd observer of b11111an 1in111re could lik~ arrows of the purest lapis-lazuli; 
not believe him. And he was right, and others of a dazzling emerald 
for in 1846, a Dr. Bettelheim, a mis- colour, with tails and fins tipped with 
siono.ry surgeon, went to reside amongst gold, eluded our chase like the green 
them, but was soon roughly treated. bird in the Arabian story. Far down 
The Americans, who arril•ed in the below, in. the dusk.v dtpth of tho waten, 
hurbour of Napha, May 26, 1853, we saw, now and then, some larc:e 
fouurl him thore, and they found also brown fish, hovering stealthily about 
that the people and their rulers were the entrances to the coral grorns, as if 
as jealous and .<leceit(ul as either the lying in wait for their bright little 
Chinese or J apanose. But the coun- inhabitants. Tho water was so clear 
try was o. lovely region. that the eye was deceived as to its 

"The harbour was examined by a depth, and we seemed now to rest on 
boat pany, and the most mnrvelloas the branching tops of some climbing 
forms of beo.ut.v wore discovered amid forest, uow to hang suspended, as in 
the coral forests which rise from ils mid-air, between the crests of two 
bed. The following glowing de~crip- opposing ones. Of all the wonders of 
tiou of this marine scenery is from the the sea which have furnished food for 
pen of Mr. Bayard Taylor, a well- poetry and fable, this was assuredly 
known IVliter, who formed one of the the most beautiful.' 
company:-' The tide was nearly out, " On tbe 30th of May, •it was ru
and the water was verv shoal on nil moured on board that some of the 
tho upprno.ches to the reef. We found, chief authorities intended on that day 
however, o.. na1Tow channel, winding to visit the Susquehanna.. Dr. Bettel
between the grnves of mimic foliage, heim was accordingly sent for, that he 
nud landed on the spongy rock which might be present on the occasion, an 
rose about o.. foot above the water. explanation having already been given 
Here the liule pools which seamed to the mayor of N apha of the ground 
the surface were alive with crabs, upon which the presents they bad so 
snails, star-fish, sea-prickles, and uum- courteously offered had been declined. 
hers of small fish of the intensest blue About 0110 o'clock, a l"cry ordinary 
colour. We found several handsome barge, contnining the Loo Choo dig
shells clinging to the coral, but all nidos, came alongside. The murines 
efforts to socure ono of the fish failed. were in uniform, and every prepnration 
The tide was ebbing so fast that we ho.cl been made to show tliem respect, 
were obliged to return for fear of and at the same time produce a fovonr
ground\ng the boo..L We hung for able impression. One of the inferior 
some tune over the corn! banks, en- officers first co.me up the · gangwt1 y 
ruptured with the beautiful forms and with the card of bis superior, which 
colours exhibited by this wonderful the interpreter received and rend: the 
~egetation of the sea. The coral grew I officer then returned, and _in a few 
111 rounded banks, with clear deep minutes the regent of the kmgdom of 
spnces of water between, resembling, Loo Choo, a venerable old man, ap-
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peared, supported by two of his officers. 
Captains Buchanan and Adams re
ceived him at the gangway, nnd were 
saluted by the regent after tbe fo.~hion 
of bis country. His hands wore joined 
upon his breast, while his bod_r ond 
lmees were bent very profoundly, and 
bis head was slightly turned away 
from tl1e per;;on he addressed. The 
prince, it was said, wo.s n lnd of eleven 
years old, nnd was ill. As soon as 
the suite of the regent, consistiug,of 
six or eight officers and some dozen 
subordinates, came upon deck, n 
salute of three guns was fired, which 
so startled some of -them that they 
instantly dropped upon their knees. 

"One of the most striking features iu 
the visitors wo.s their general imper
turbable gravity. It was indeed ob
vious enough that their curiosity was 
intense, not numingled with alnrm ; 
but they were careful to preserve the 
most digniJied demeanour. They 
were conducted to the captain's cabin, 
and thence sl1own over the sbip; nnd 
for a time obsened everything with 

. great gravity; but when they roacbed 
the ponderous engine, their assumed 
indifference wo.s fairly overcome, 1111d 
it was evident thnt they were conscious 
of having encountered in it something 
very far be.vond their comprehension . 
They were much quicker of percep
tion, however, than the Chinese, as 
well as more ngreeabfo in featmes, and 
much more neat and tidy in apparel. 

"Up to this time they hn.d not seen 
the commodore, who had remained 
secluded in his own cabin. The visi
tors, however, were at length informed 
that they were to be admitted into his 
presence. They were accordingly 
conducted to his apartment, and just 
a.s the regent reached the head of the 
steps, the band struck up a lively air; 
but tbe dignified old man passed on 
without even casting nn eye on the 
musicians. To him it wns doubtless 
a solemn occasion. The commodore 
received and entertained his guests 
most bandsomely, and during a length
ened interview, assurances of amity 
and good-will were exchanged between 

the pnrties. On the rotircmout of tho 
regent, ho was escorted with grcnt 
respect to the ship's side, and dep{lrtod 
with (\ repetition of the honours pnid 
to him 011 his nnival ." 

It wn~ nt length nrrnngcd that the 
Americans should be pom1itted lo visit 
the town o.nd neighbourhood, but spies 
dodged nil their steps. .The town 
seemed deserted, for the shops nnd 
markets were closed, nnd the people 
hnd hid themselves out of sight. Hut 
"the nppenrance of the interior of the 
isl{lnd," snys the narrator, " was ex
ceedingly beautiful. The land rose 
in bold hills, crowned with gtovos of a 
variety of pine, which was new to me, 
resembling the cedar of Lobnnon in its 
physiognomy. The sides of the bills 
were covered with fields of brilliant 
green, spotted here and there by the 
whitewashed sepulchres of former 
generations. In the vegetation there 
was n mixture of the growths 1Jf tropi
cal and temporale climates, and in 
no p{lrt of the world hnve I seen 
grente.r richness or vnriety . 

" I wns curious to olltain some in 
rormation regarding the domestic life 
of the nntives, and frequently entered 
the ;r huts nnawares, in the hope of 
finding them at thoir avocntions within. 
In most cases I found the huts de
serted, but in some others cnught Lho 
mere~t glimpses of Loo Choo life in 
its more humble aspects. N car the 
ruined castle, while our convoy was 
passing round n villnge, I slipped iuto 
one of the nlleys, nud entered II bow· 
boo inclosure, within which wero five 
neat dwellings. The mnts were let 
down before tl1e doors, but the people 
were nil concealed behind screens, nnd 
in lofts under the lhnlch, for in looking 
in, I found no one but n child nnd nn 
old man, who immediately knelt down, 
and knocked his forohen<l on the floor 
before me. In another hut, iu n vii• 
loge on tho plain, I found 11n old 
woman and a girl of about Lwche years 
of age, both of whom fell on their 
knees, and held up their hands with 
an expression which was nt once i111-
ploring and rererenti11l. A few words 
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of friendly greeting, though in English, 
oncouruged them, und I should no 
doubt hnve been able to inspect the 
interior of the hut, ho.d not 0110 of the 
spios como up at tho.t moment, o.nd 
driven them o.wo.y." 

The endless e1•n.sions of the Loo 
Chooo.ns be.ing nt length overcome by 
tbo firm conduct of the commodore, 
he accomplished bis objects, and left 
Napha, July 2, nnd bore away with 
his four vessels for the bay of J eddo, 
where he anived on the 8th, und co.st 
anchor off the city U raga. 

The alo.rm excited among the peo
ple on the first appearance of the 
sqdadron, was great, aud this grew 
into wonder as they beheld the Sus
quehanna steam ap the bay against a 
strong head wind. Soon, great ac
tivity and bnstle were observed among 
the junks nnd on shore, as if prepa
rations wore making to intimidate or 
resist the visitors. 

When reading the volume we 
marked down inany parnfnphs for 
notice or extract, but we fin it will be 
impossible fo1· us to fnrnisb even a 
brief sketch of the protracted proceed
ings and negotiations, As usual Lhe 
dexterous policy of the Japanese was 
brought into full piny-the strangers 
must leave immediately-they would 
only be treated with nt the Dutch 
settlement' nt N agnsaki. But the 
firmness of commodore soon brought 
down their high pro tensions-ho would 
not go-and in so many hours he 
would move up the harbour to J eddo. 
This brought them to reason. They 
became polite and almost obsequious. 
Arrangem1mts were made for a con
ference on shore with the authorities, 
~he Americans taking care to appear 
m force, and bringing the guns of their 
vessels within range of the place of 
meeting. 

1:he descriptions given of the in
tcrv1e,w are highly interesting and 
nmusmg; but all passed off pleasantly. 
Tue Japanese high commissioners 
af1onvards visited the ships, aud were 
filled with wonder at the stoo.m eu~ines, 

and with terror at the tremendous 
gnm. 

The preliminary negotiations hav
ing boon signed, sealed, and de
livered, the mutual presents from the 
Pre~idents of the U nitcd States and 
the Emperor of Japan were exchanged. 

"The presents having been formally 
presented, the Americans proceeded to 
unpack and arrange them for exhi
bition. Tho Japanese anthorities 
offered every facility for this work; 
their labourers constructed sheds for 
sheltering the various articles from the 
inclemency of the weather ; a piece of 
level ground was assigned for laying 
down the circular track of the little loco
motive, and posts were bronght and 
erected for the extension of the tele
graph wires-the Japanese taking a very 
ready part in all the labours, and 
watching the arrangement and pntting 
together of the machinery with an 
innocent and childlike delight. The 
telegraphic apparatus was soon in 
working order, the wires extending 
nearly a mile in a direct line, one end 
being at the trenty;house, and another 
at a building expressly allotted for 
the purpose. When communication 
was opened between the operators at 
either extremity, the natives watched 
with intense curiosity the modus oper
andi, and were greatly amnz.ed to find 
that in o.n instant of time messages 
were conveyed in the English, Dutch, 
and Japanese languages from building 
to building. Diiy after day the digni
turies and many of the people would 
gather, and, eagerly beseeching the 
operators to work the telegraph, would 
watch with unabated interest the send
ing and receiving of messages. 

"Nor did the railway, with its 
Jilliputio.n locomotive, co.r, and tender, 
excite less interest, All the parts of 
the mechanism wore perfect, and the 
car was a most tasteful specimen of 
workmanship, but so small that it 
could hardly carry a child of six years 
of aae. The J apauese, however, were 
not ~o be cheated out of a ride, and as 
they were unable to reduce themselves 
to the capo.city of the inside of 1he 
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calTiage, they betook lhemselvos to 
the roof. It was a ludicrous spectacle 
to behold a dignified mauclarin whirl
ing around the circnlar road nt the 
rate of twenty miles an hour, with his 
loose robt>s flying in the wincl. As he 
clung with a convnbivc hold to the 
edge of tho roof, grinning with intensP 
interest, and his lrnddl~d-up body 
~haken convulsively with a kind of 
laughing timidity, ,~i,ilo tlH' rar spnn 
rapidly ronud the circle, yon might 
lial'O supposed that the movement, 
somehow c-r other, was dependunl 
rnther npou the enormous ex<>rtions 
of the uneasy mandarin than upon the 
power of the little puffing locomoti,·c 
which,, was so easily performing its 
work. 

Tbe following paragraphs on the 
condition of the females of J npau is 
grati(ying and encouraging. 

" The men of all classes were ex
ceedingly courteous, and allbough in
quisitive about the strangers, they 
never became offensively intrusive. 
The labouring class was e,•idently in 
great dread of their superiors, and 
were more reserved in their presence 
than they would have buen had they 
not been under restraint. 

well-formed and rt\lher pretty, nnd 
have much of that vivacity and selr
rclinnao which spring from n con. 
sciousncss of dignity, detivecl from 
the esteem in ,vhich they arc held. 
In the ordinary intercourse of friends 
and families, the women have their 
share, and rounds of visilJng and tea 
parties are kept up as briskly in 
Japan as in Englund or America. 
The altitndo a~sumed by the women, 
who prostrated themselves in the 
presence of the commodore and his 
pnrly, should..be considered rather as 
a mark of their reverence for the 
strangers than as an e1·idence of ser
vility. That in the large towns and 
cities of J ap1rn there is grent licen
tiousness, it is reasonable to supposr, 
for such, unhappily, is the case in all 
great communities; but it is due to 
the Japanese women to stale, that no 
want of modesty was betrayed by 
them during the stay of the squadron 
in the bay of Jeddo." 

Their burial plao~s are kept with 
much care, and the graves are orna
mented with flowers. They have 
tombs or pillars with inscriptions of 
name, birth, age, and death. The 
epitaphs are mostly on the vanity of 
life and in praise of Buddha. Here 
is a translation of one in verse:-
" Wbnt permanency 18-thcre to the glory of tho 

world? 
It goes Crom the •'ght like boar-frost beforo the sun, 
H men wt~ll to ontor lha Joys of haa.vcnly light, 
Let them smell a. lilUe or tho frngnmco of Buddhn", 

ccwrns .. " 

"As we have previously seen, 
Japanese exclusiveness to foreigners 
is merely the policy of the government. 
The people are social, and mingle 
freely in friendly intercourse with each 
other. There is one feature of J apnn
ese society in which their superiority 
to all other orientals is clearly 1nani- And another in prose,-
fest. ,v omo.n is recognised as a com- " The great xound mirror of know• 
panion, and not treated merely as a ledge says, 'Wise men and fools are 
slave. Her position is cert::iinly nol embarked in the same boat; whether 
so elei•ated as in countries nnder the prosperous or afflicted, both are rowi~g 
in1luence of the gospel; but it is far over the deep lake; the gay sails 
superior to that of other pagan, and lightly hang to catch the autumnal 
of all Mohammedan countries. The breeze; then away they straight enter 
non-existence of polygamy i~ also n the lustrous clouds, and become par• 
distincti\'e characteristic. The Japan- takers of heaven's knowledge.'" 
ese are the most moral and refined of On the momentous question of the 
all eastern nations, and the effect is introduction of the gospel, we are 
apparent in the superior character of told,-" The important question will 
the women, and in the greater preva- naturally arise in the mind of all 
Jenee of the domestic virtues. readers anxious for the spiritual wcl-

" The young Japanese girls are fare of the Japanese people, 'Wbnl 
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nre the prospects of nt once presenting 
Cbrletinnity lo their minds, with nny 
hope of n fnvournble reception? To 
this subject Mr. Jones, the chaplain 
of the expedition, especially directed 
bis thoughts; and the result of his 
observations and reflections is given 
in the followiag passage:-' Apart,' 
be says, 'from governmental influence, 
I think there would be no great diffi
culty in introducing Christianity; but 
the government would most decidedly 
interfere. I performed funeral ser
vices on shore four ,times-once at 
Yoku-hama, twice nt Hakodadi, and 
once at Simoda; in every instance iu 
the presence of the Japanese, and, in 
most, when large numbers were col
lected. They always behaved well. 
J apnnese officers, with their insignia, 
were present on all occasions. I thus 
became known among the people 
everywhere as a Christian clergyman, 
or, to follow their signs for desiguat
ing me, as 'a praying man.' Iustead 
of this producing n shrinking from me, 
as I supposed it would, l fouud that 
I had decidedly gained by iL in their 
respect, and this nmong officials as 
well as commoners. At our last visit 
to Simoda we found a new governor, 
it having now become a royal instead 
of a provincial town. He was an 
a/fable yet dignified man, of very 
polished manners, and would compare 
favourably with the best gentleman in 
any country. At the baztrnr, amid 
the buying, &c., I was led up to him 
by one of the officinls, and introduced 
as a clergyman. The governor's 
countenance brightened up as my 
office was announced, and his saluta
tion and treatment of me became addi
tionnlly courteous. I mention this 
for what it may be worth. There 
was no seeming avetsion to me be
cause I was a minister of Christianity. 
The government, however, beyond all 
doubt, is exceedingly jenlous about 
our religion ; the Japanese officinls, 
as well as the people, are so inquisitive, 
nnd so observant of nil that come 
wi~bin their reach, that doubtless, after 
a time, they might be brought to see 

the difference between ourselves and 
the Romanists, Against the latter 
they have a deep-seated dislike. Un
til they do understand that difference, 
no form of Christianity can probably 
get foothold in Japan.' How much 
wisdom and prudence, then, will be 
necessary, on the part of those to 
whom may be intrusted the honour of 
commending, to minds thus preju
diced, the true 'gospel of the grace 
of God!' Most emphatically will 
they require to be • wise as serpents, 
_and harmless as doves;' wbile, keep
ing in memory that one of the faral 
rocks on which the Roman Catholic 
mission of former times was wrecked 
was political ambition and intrigue 
for temporal power, they must be 
most studious in their efforts to show 
that Christ's kingdom is not of this 
world, but is established in the hearts 
and souls of men." 

It appears that the Japanese, like 
the Tartars, use "rotary praying 
machines," which are fixed up near 
their temples and in their cemeteries. 

" ·while writing on the subject of 
prayer, we may observe that l\'Ir. 
Jones had an opportunity to obtain 
further information. One day he 
wandered into a Buddhist temple when 
the Japnnese were at worship. There 
was o. large altar, exactly similar to 
that in a Romnn Catholic church, 
with a gilt image in its recess; two 
handsome lamps lighted, two large 
candles buruiag, et<'., with an abund
ance of gilding; there were also two 
side altars, with b11miog candles on 
them. Before the principal altar, 
within an inclosure, were five priests, 
robed and on their knees, the chief 
one striking n saucer-shaped bell, and 
three others with padded drumsticks 
striking hollow wooden lacquered 
vessels, which emitted a dull sound. 
They kept time, and toned their 
prnye1s to their music in chanting; 
after chanting, they knelt ago.in, nud 
touched the floor with their foreheads; 
after which they repaired to the side 
nltnrs, and hnd ll short ceremouy 
before each of them. When all was 
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qver, one of the priests approached, often asked by the Japnneee which 
and, pointing to an image, asked Mr. e,·inced n measure of iuformnt!on tlmt, 
Jones what it was call eel in Americ:i. considering their isolated situation, 
He answered, 'N ai'-• \Ve hnl'e it was quite remarkable, until explained 
not.' He then pointed to the altn1s hy themseh·es in the statement thnt 
and asked the same q11estion, to which periodicals of literature, science, arts, 
he received the same reply. " 7hen and politics, were annually received 
tbe chaplain left the temple, as he from E11rope through the Dutch at 
walked on, his official attendnnt asked Nagasaki; and that some of these 
him' if the people prayed in Americm?' were translated, republished, and dis
Ho was ans\V<ired in the affirmative; tributed through the empire. Thus 
and Mr. ,Jones, dropping on one knee, they were enabled to speak somewhat 
joined his hands, and, with upturned knowingly about our railroads, tele
facc, closed his eyes, and pointed to. graphs, daguei'!'otypes, Pnixhnn guris, 
the hea.,ens, to intimate by !ligns that and steamships, none of which had 
the Americans prayed to a Being they ever seen before Commodore 
there. The functionary then asked Perry's visit. Thus, too, they could 
Mr. Jones·s attendants if they prayed converse intelligently about the Eu
to that Being? The reply was, 'Yes; ropean war, about the American rcvo
wc pray to Tien,' the· Japanese word lution, \-Vashington, and Bonaparte. 
for hea.,en or God. " As the better classes showed an 

u May the way, ere long, be opened Intelligent interest in all they saw on 
for the entrance of the gospel among board the ships and steamers that was 
this intelligent people, and they be led novel to them, so the common people 
to worship the true God, through the exhibited an importunate curiosity 
mediation of our Lord Jesus Christ. about all that pertained to the dress 
and participate in the hopes and joys and persons of the Americans when
of his salvation." ever they visited the land. The 

With regard to education we are Japanese were constantly besetting 
informed- the officers and sailors in the streets, 

"There were no printing establish- making all kinds of pantomimic in
ments seen at Simoda or Hakodadi, quiries about the English names of 
but books were found in the shops. some parts of their persons and apparel, 
These were generally cheap wo1 ks of from hat to boots, taking out their 
elementary character, or popular story- pnper and pencil, and making memo
books or novels, and were evidently rand a of the ne1\ ly-acquired English 
in great demand, as the people are words." . . . 
universally taught to read, and are We ha\'e exceeded our usual hm1ts 
eager for information. Education is with these quotations, and have only 
diffused throughout the empire; and space to add thnL three ports were 
the women of Japan, unlike those of opened by the Japanese authorities 
China, share in the intellectual ad- for intercourse with the Americans. 
vancement of the men, and are not Other nations hearing of this, applied 
only skilled in the accomplishments for similar advantages. The Russians, 
peculiar to their sex, but are frequently with their usual promptitude, made a 
well versed in their native literature. successful negotiation:-" Nor was 
The higher classes of the Japanese our own country remiss in this honour
with whom the Americans were able contest; for on the 7th of Sept., 
brought irito communication, were not 1854, Admiral Stirling, in command 
only thoroughly acquainted with their of the English sq11adron, arrived at 
own country, but knew something of Nagasaki, for the purpose of making 
the geography, the material progress, a treaty, in which he al~o succeeded, 
and the contemporary history of the securing like privileges to those con
rest of the world. Questions were ceded to the United States. Thus 
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Japnn hne been opened to th? ~rincipal 
nnlione of the Weet; an<l 1t IS not to 
be believed that, having once effected 
an entrance, the enlightened powers 
that bnve mude treaties with her will 
recede, and by any indiscretion lose 
what after so many unavailing efforts 
foi· c;nturiee, hae at lost been happily 
ut1ained. It behoves these nations to 
show Japan that her interests will be 
promoted by communication with them; 
and, us deeply-rooted prejudices 
gradually vanish, we may hope to eee 
the future negotiation-.of commercial 
treaties of increased liberality, for the 
benefit, not only of the nations already 
participating in them, but also of all 
the maritime p°'vers of Europe-for 
the n<lvancement and enrichment of 
Japan-and for the upward progress 
of our common humanity. It would 
be a reproach to christia.nity, now that. 
so large an instalment of what is due 
to the brotherhood of nations has been 
received to allow Japan to relapse 
into her former cheerless slate of un
natural isolation. She is the youngest 
sister in the circle of commercial 
nations: let those who are elder kindly 
take her by the hand, and aid her tot
tering steps, until she has reached a 
vigour that will enable her to walk 
firmly iu her own strength." 

\Vith one pleasing and promising 
fact we condude :-

" Several Japanese accompanied 
the American squadron on its return 

to the United States. We are glad 
to learn, on the authority of a state-· 
ment by Professors Eaton aud Dodgo 
inserted in a New York paper, that 
one of the exiles-a young man named 
Seutharo-is now in Madison Univer
sity, as a protege of one of the students, 
anrl is undergoing a co11rse of study, 
which it is hoped will qualify him to 
revisit his native country as an apostle 
of the cross. Allhough he has not 
yet given evidence of having 'passed 
from darkness to light,' in the true 
scriptural sense, yet he has formally 
renounced heathenism, and s said to 
be steadily acquiring su/ -' a know
ledge of bible truth as, it may be 
hoped, will, under the blessing of the 
Divine Spirit, result in his real con
version to God, and fit him to become 
an instrument of unspeakable good to 
his countrymen. This fact is of 
cheering omen, and should encourage 
our prayers. Another circumstance, 
recently made known, is also signifi
cant and full of encouragement. In
telligence from Shanghai relates that 
the Chinese interpreter in the Court 
of Japan has sent to that place for 
works on the doctrines of the gospel, 
which were intended for the study of 
two mandarins and for the emperor of 
that country. May the seed thus, and 
in similar ways, sown in the Japanese 
empire, speedily fructify and yield an 
abundant spiritual haryest." 

~µiritunl ornhinrt. 
EXCELLENCY OF THE BIBLE. 

Tn~ BIDLE is truly a wonderful and noting. It was composed by different 
n~1 rncomparnble book. It contains individuals, of varied powers and cul
history the most ancient and nuthentic turo, Jiving at great distances of time 
-:-Precepts the most pure and elevn- and pince, and often speaking different 
tln~-promises the most cheering, and languages und dialects -and yet there 
threntenings the most fearful and is in it a unity which m1Lrks no other 
nlarming-clothcd in language the composition whatever, which is por
n:'08t simple and forcible, adorned at fectly unaccountable, except on the 
tunes with imagery sublime and fnsci- supposition tbat they who wrote it 
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were all gnided crnd influenced by the 
samo Di,·inc and unerring spirit. 
The greatest boon which the Parent 
of all good has conferred on onr fallen 
world is the Biblo, and the lo~ of it 
would be the greatest catastrophe 
which could befall us. If the sun 
wore to be blotted from the firmament, 
nncl creation clad in the mantle of 
night, O\"On that would not so deeply 
afl'ecc us as our being deprived of tlir 
\Vord of Life. Many attempts have, 
at different times, been made to de
stroy this book, but they have signallv 
failed; yea, all such anempts mu;t 
fail till the book has accomplished its 
great mission lo the world. 

At his command the blind rereivo 
their sight, the lame walk, tho lepers 
are cleansecl, the clenf hear, ancl tho 
dead nrc raised up. And the~e wore 
not like tho lying wonders of the pa
pists, nnd the protencled miracles of the 
falso prophet; for they were not done 
in n corner, but openly, and they ho.,·e 
been handed down to us by testimony 
tho most inconlrovoniblc. Its Divinity 
is also attested hy prophecy, which is 
a miracle of knowledge. Louk at the 
prophecies respecting the Messioh
his lineage a1\j.} the place of his birth 
-the circumstances of his life-his 
sayings and actions-his sufferings 
and death, rernrrcction, Cllld exaltation, 
were accurately foretold by the pro
phets, and thrir predictions were de-
1i1•ered some handreds of years brfore 
his appearance, H uwan ' sagacity 
certainly could not have foreseen oil 
these; they must have been taught of 
the spirit. We funbor point to _Ba
bylon and. Nineveh, to the foll of Jeru
salem and the world-wide dispersion 
of the Jews, as lasting monuments of 
the Divinity of the Bible, Oh! then 
let us evl'r remember, whenever we 
read this book, that it is not the word 
of man but of God, 

The superior excellence of the 
BiLle will be seen if we consider its 
Divine origin. It is not a human but 
a Divine work. \Vicked men would 
not, even supposing they were capa
ble, write such a book as the Bible, 
for that would be to sign their own 
condemnation, which men arc never 
disposed to do. 

The Bible denounces sin, and exalt:; 
holiness in the clearest and strongest 
language possible-its teachings ciro 
these, "The wicked shall be turned 
into hell, with all the nations that 
forget God,"-" Follow holiness, with
out which no man shall sec the Lord.'' 
Now if wicked men had written it, 
instead of thus openly and unconditiou
allv denouncing sin, it would ho.ve 
pandered to the evil propensiLies of 
our depraved nature, and made- ex
cuses for human folly and transgres
sion. And it is morally certai1J, also, 
that good men could not so grossly 
deceirn as to impnto that to the Spirit 
which was merely their own produc
tion, The inference then is, that they 
" spake as they were moved by the 
Holy Ghost." And to pro1•e its Di
vinity miracles have been wrought
the Red sea was divideJ, and Jordan 
rolled back-manna descended iu the 
wilderness, and from the rock al Horeb 
waters gushed out, Tho Saviour fod 
five thousand with five loaves and two 
fishes. See Him walking 011 the sea, 
und btilliug the tempest by a \Vord. 

The excellence of the Bible will be 
seen if yon consider that it is the in
strument of conversion. It was not 
given to cnllivate the intellect, refiuo 
the taste, and please the imaginal.io11, 
but to renew and sanctify the heart. 
It does uot content itself with lopping 
olf the excrescent branches, but it lays 
the axe al once to the root of the 
tree-it does not attempt to purify 
streams merely, but it first pmifies 
the fouutain, and the streams becotno 
pure also-for by renewing the heart 
the life becomes rcfonned as a necos
sary and inevitable consrquenco. 
By the teachings of this blessed book 
the drunkurd becomes sober, the 
blasphemer learns to pray, the thief 
steals no more, the idle becomes in
dustrious, .and the adulterer chaste. 
And remember that the Word is the 
sword of the Spirit. In convcr~ion 
the Spirit docs not roveul any truth 
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th 11t is not nlrcndy contained in the "Thi• lo tho Jodge Uiat end1 III• otrlro 
. When wit and reuoo fall; 

8criptures, but its truths nro applied Oar golde toeverl""11og 11ro 
by Him with Divine power to the Through all t1,1a gloomy valo." 
hear!: nnd thns nre fulfilled tbe The superior excellence of the Bible 
words of the Snviour, " He shall will be seen in thut it furnishes us 
glorify me, for He shall take of mine with n rule of life-" Thy word is a 
aud shnll show ii unto you." lamp unto my feet, and a light unto 

The Bible is the standard of rcli- my path '" The Bible, though ir. con-
Lains doctrines the most profound, 

giou~ belief._ It is _evide~t that the concerns itself with our every day 
Inspired Wn_t~rs clai,~ this much for life. "Whether, tberorore, ye eat or 
tbc sncred ~ntmg~;- To the )aw ~~~ drink, or what.soever ye do, do all to 
to the tc~nmony, ~o.ys Isa~o.h, if the glory of God.'' . It gives us the 
they speak not acc~rdm~ to t~is word:, golden rule, " Therefore all things 
it is beco.use there is n<Y light m them. whatsoever ye w~uld that men should 
Tho Bercnns arc comm_encled be~use do unto you, do ye even so to them: 
the)': "searched the scripture.~ d~:ly to for this is the law and the Prophets." 
~~e if these ~hlngs_ were 5~; - And It points out the duties of rulers and 
ii_ any man, sa[8 P~ul, obey not subjects-masters and servants-hns
our word by tins epistle, n~te t)int baqds and wives-parents and chil
man, und have no compo.~y with hun, dren. .Mnch stress is laid by it on 
tha~ he ~ay be nsba~1ed.. _And who.t the practicnl exhibition of truth in the 
an mesuma~le blossmg It is that we life, Mere knowledge of the truth 
have the ~ 1~}6 f~r- 0~~ Slandard of will avail nothing without it. If Di
truth; for_ if tradition had b~en the vino truth bas laid bold of the heart, 
~Lan<lard_, It w~~•ld have been ?tllicult, it will also regulate the life; for it bas 
if not impossible, to a,scer~am what a sanctifying .,influence according to 
wus truth; f~r. that which 1s _handed the prayer of the sa~iour-" Sanctify 
clown by trad1uon becomes eastly cor- th~m through thy lruth. thv word is 
rupted. And if<lthe "Fathers" had truth," Oh l what a ·happy scene 
been the stand_ar there woul~ ha~o would our world soon afford were the 
~een greater d~fficulty, for thetr w~t- uoclriues of the Bible universally ob
mgs _ are volumrnous and costly, wi;1t- served. All over-reaching in trade and 
ten m_ the dead languages, and m- commerce, all slander, bo.ckbitiug, 
a_ccess1bl_o lo the mosses. ,And ~e- envy, malice, gambling, drunkenness, 
s1dE:9 this, the Fathers were not m- and sensuality in society, would cense; 
folhble. d II · d · an a conte11Uous nn oppress1011s 

Again, if the "Councils of Rome'' 
hnd been the standard, the difficulty 
wuuld hove been greater still; for one 
Pope hns co11trndicted nnd excommu
nicuted another, end council n fter 
council hns contradiclecl nnd anathe
matized its predecessors. Thnnks be 
to Henven we nre not reduced to this 
dilemma, for God hns gi\-en us his 
w1itten Word. It is to this touch
stone thnt we bring all creeds and 
o~iuio_ns; nnd whatever is in harmon,Y 
Wllh It we receive, and wbate1•er 1s 

opposecl to it we rejoct, whether it 
come from Oxford or from Rome
Iba Bible, and the Bible ·alone, is the 
religion of the Protestants. 

amongst the nations would speedily 
come to o.n end-" N ntion would not 
lift up sword agaiust nation, neither 
would they learn war any more." 
Right, and truth, and holiness, and 
peace, would everywhere prevail. 
" Holiness to the Lord," would be 
the universal motto, and enrth would 
become n type of hco.vcn. 

The excellency of the Bible is 
crowned with the consideration that it 
conducts us to a future nod o. better 
world. We nil know thnt ere long 
we must quit this morto.l scene, 11nd 
the place which now knows U5 will 
soon know ns no more for ever. With
out the teachings of inspiration, the 
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future, to us, would be all gloom and 
uncertainty. IL is in vain that wo 
ask nature to give us any information 
respecting it; uaturc is silent as tho 
grave. It is in \'6in we unroll the 
tomes of philosophy for light on this 
momentoussubjC'Ct; they only light.11s 
to the tomb, and, alas, there they leave 
ns ! And the teachings of infidelity 
are cold and comfortless in the ex
treme. But the Dible comes to our 
aid ; we hear the Saviour brel\king 
the silence in awful and inspiring 
words, " I am the i·esurrecti<>n and 
the life: him that believeth in mr, 

thongh he were deod, yet: sl1111l he live: 
nnd whosoever liveth and bellevelh in 
me shall never die." 

Oh! how valuable, then, is tho Iliblo. 
It tel\ches ns to live, nud prepares us 
for death, and renders us triumphcmt 
in the prospect or immortality nud 
eternal life. · Let us, then, sl1ow that 
we prize it by reading, studying, be
lieving, and obeying it. 

"lllay thl• blQ8t Tolumo ovor lie, 
Close to my heart and near my eye~ 
Till llfo'• Inst hour my thoughts ongage, 
And bo my obosou herltngo." 

Hunma1iby,, Yorksliire. R. M. 

A LAY OF LUCKNOW. 

(Su Ft.b. B,p11rtt:r, pag,s 49-50,) 

.ASLEEP 1-.nld the awful tfiuuder 
Tll.o.t spesb of oomlng doom, 

While nrarmlng baste or 11endlah foea 
Roand Luck:now•s fortress loom. 

Worn onl by t.oll nod lillfferlug
Death closing do.rkly rouud

Tbo daughters of the laland-race 
Lay on the bard oold ground. 

Tbo Englishwoman's troubled roat 
la broken lltfolly; 

But bU5bed ID motlonleaa TCJl08C, 
Tbo bead upon her l.."llCC, 

A Scotll1b ,..oman pWowed tbcro, 
Dream• or I.be fo.r-ol! bomo, 

Where ber old father from tbe plough 
At eventide will como. 

Wbat 1udden aound 'mid I.bat wild rear 
Tbe charmed mlon brcakl, 

A• springing fl'om ber kludly couch, 
The BJ11bland woman wok••? 

The Scottllh car-the Scotllab heart 
'llld that item din or war, 

Heara tbo shrill Highland bll8'plpe apcuk
Tbe 1logan sound afu I 

"We're aaved I I beor M•C11T•cror'1 pe~I, 
Ayo foremost In lbo fray-

Ob, Highland heart• and band• are lruo; 
We're aand lbla bleased do7 I" 

SbO stand.I amid the hero bAWI 
Wbo wage the hope!.., •Wo, 

The harbinger or coming aid, 
or reacued love and life, 

They U.len 1~Dut Iba! dlstaut aound 
Ranches no Saxon co.r; 

l'or lliom no Illghlnnd pibroch tells 
Tbnt ScoUand's aid Is near. 

Again the voice ot wnr sends forth 
DeJlanco stem and high; 

Deapalrlng, though undaunted allil, 
Aro England's chivalry. 

Once more lb•t cry, "Tho Oampboll• oomo I 
We'fo '"'vod J''-Tbey pnuso ngllln, 

0 blc&scd IIonven I ebo apoaketb 100\b I 
They hear tile bagplpo'• strain, 

111gb 'mid tbo roar of dead17 alrlfo 
The Illgblnnd mualo awolla ; 

And or tbe God-sent aid at hand, 
Tbe mountain olognu Ioli.. 

Doffll-ns ono man tbo lcagucred l'oruo 
Fall Jowly on tholr knaos, 

A ntl tears, and prnyers, and bunting sigh• 
Float on tbo enslom brecza, 

Fnll-fullor-•weUs tbo chnnglng 1lraln, 
Domo through tho rcudlng lino 

or conqaorcd fos-TlldU beo.r JI now I 
Tbo aoand or " Anld Lang Byne." 

Oh I b~d be HI■ holy nnmo 
Who, In our dlreat noed, 

Can thus, through swarthy myrlrula, 
Our foltbful comradoa lend, 

Yot oven wllb tbo memory 
Or tnarcy nil divine, 

Will como 11 llng'rlng echo, loo, 
Of BcoUnwl'■ " Auld Long Syno.'' 

L, V. In 01,amb,ra J m,rnal, 
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THE CHRISTIAN'S DESIRE. 

To• noblo's woalth and lltlod lot, 
And stnloly lloll, I envy not. 
Tbo rloh mon'• golll, hi• chnrlola 8111, 
Aro bat tho oreatnro• of • d•Y• 
Tbcso mortal !binge to duet return, 
And pride "'eope o'or lhclr IJrokon urn; 

Their place le sougbl but found no moro J 

Now obJooto rlao upon lholr ello, 
Aro prized aa !boy "oro prized before, 

Thon v1111l•h from tho hnmon sight. 
AU oortbly objecla PMI away; 
E'oo earth lleclf must •ooo decay 1 

Tucn oarth can nevor make mo ble.,t-. 
Nor cnlm tbo tompcst In my breaat; 
Cnn nover o'er my roars proTnU, 
Or aid mo In death's gloomy valo. 
'Tls thou, ob Jcus, can'st suppJy 
The atrcngtll to llTo, tho bolp to die; 
In thee, my Saviour, all ls foond 
Thal olonon n•ed; lo thoo abound 
Tho fulness 11114 the lovo of God ; 
In the& ls pardon through thy blood ; 

Tn thM lo pity for dlolrcss 1 
Jn lhee 11 11potless rfghtcoomeu; 
In tlleo the troubled flnd roller, 
A can8" for Joy, a balm ror grief, 
A goldo In life, Jn dea1h a frlend; 
Ono who wlll Jovo me without end. 
In Jordan heard that volco ah all bo, 
That qaelled the .,., .. or Gallleo 1 
The h1111d that once""" marnd with blood, 
Do 1lrctcbcd to guldo me throagh lbo flood, 
And lead me to the better-land, 
Where myrladl round tho Throne now shmd. 
Theo, Saviour, give tbyse1t to me i 
All ls but drou compared wilh thee l 
Shed thy pnro love within my br ... t, 
And lall my gllllty fears to real l 
And while I •lay OD earth below, 

· In thy dear Image may I S'l"OW, 

Until at Jut my son! •hall bear, 
The mlnlatarc of J csoa there. 

D(llD/a/4. T. D. J. 

TUE LATE o. c. SMITH, OF P.ENZANCE, All I can offer will be as follows. It 
oonNWALL. seems that Mr. Smith's conrse wns not 

To tlte Editoi· of the Bapti1it Reporter. B little erratic in the main. I believe 
he wns once known llS a "boatswain" in 

DEAR Sm,-The public were lately the royal navy. Of tho history of his 
informed of the very deplorable wreck conversion I have not heard, but it must 
of the "Dunbar Steamer," when nearly have been remarkable. A friend of mine, 
all on board perished. By a letter from long since, heard him preach in Green
Port Jacksoll, near to which place the wich Park, and when he qnegtioned 11 
sad disaster occurred, I am informed that veteran tar in the crowd whether ho 
the only survivor is a man from Drog- knew Mr. S. in the n11vy, the answer 
heda, in Ireland, who states that one of was characteristic, "K11ow him I 11yc, as 
the passengers WllS Mr. G. C. Smith, wicked a dog as ever God put --.""' 
long familiarly known as" Smith of Pen- It was well known at the time that Mr. 
zaucc," he having been pastor of the bap- S. followed Wellington's nrmy during 
tist church at that town. Mr. S. wns tho campaign in Portugal, Spain, nnd 
engaged to prench to tho ship's company pnrts of France, preaching- to the soldiers, 
on the voyage. When the wreck oc- and reported his proceedings in a series 
curred, Smith and the Irishman threw of letters printed in the Evangelical 
thell!selves on to tho deep, and, for Magazine at the time. It is just forty 
awhile, swam on together, but at length, years since I first beard him. He had 
finding his st!'ength decline, the aged rnnn eomo as a cnndidnte for the pal pit of 
called out, "We shall have a watery York-sb·eet, Manchester, and was ovl
gravo I" and into the watery grave ho dently in tho flower of his strangtb. 
s~nk, never to rise till "the sea shall With a powerful sonorous voice, a good 
g1vo up the dead which are in it." Alas, den! of pathos, and a large fund of anec
poor G. C. Smith I · dote, he very soon filled the spacious 

Slr,-some of your correspondents, If place, preaching also in rooms or dwell
not yourself, may be able, and thluk it ings around nearly on each evening in 
worth while to supply a biographical the week, and now and then striking off 
sketch of this porson, who was c_Qrtaiuly 
II somowhat romarkrLblo man in 1lis way. • Tb• rnsL of tho •:spru.lon b too coaroo fur ~rlnt. 
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to t.he port of Liverpool or other pol't~, 
so keeping up ncqnaiutnuce with former 
comrades. He was invited to settle: his 
roving habits were not to be controlled, 
and that fine sphere was sacrificed. Aftor 
this lt"e henrd of his preaching n good 
deal in the open-air, for which fe1v men 
were better adapted;"' and who shall tell 
the amount of good that ensued P Then 
of his being minister of the "Mariner's 
Church," ,vellolose Squaro, Loudon. 
One day I met him in Cornhill, at the 
hoad of a band of young ones, neatly 
tricked up in nnutical style, who would 
sing hymns in the street, and then their 
leader would preach to the crowd, after 
which the hat went round. Ouo day, 
crossing the B1 itannla Fields by Isling
ton, behold an asscn!blage such as Lon
don itself rarely sees, that immense nrea 
being covered with the crowds. And 
what could be the occasion, one found 
out by degrees. Behold a large stage, or 
platform, surmounted by lofty poles, nnd 
all garnished with sundry flags and ban
ners. Great was the company of the 
minstrels, with ballads for sale, n.nd who, 
fiddle in band, sung to the praise of God's 
good brewenJ, in hope, it seems, of put
ting down nearly all breweries beside, 
the chorus to each verse being-

" Father M.aunow, tile pledge ond lho pomp I 
Father M.aUhew, tbe pledge and tbe pump!" 

Now I began to suspect; and there, 
sure enough, the great bierophant stood, 

• The. Ti.ma called blm, u Tbc Prince of opcn.nlr 
preacben, • 

At tho bend of a range of kneeling au p
pliants, to whom the pledge was being 
administorccl. "Il11t who is that stout 
man, so strangely nrrnyed lu a coloured 
great cont 1101v in the height of summer, 
and all hung round with sashes, medalB, 
mid what not, nnd calling ladies nod 
gentlemen lo walk up and form the next 
butch P" "Who? why Smith ; Smith 
of Penzance." "Well, teetotalism is 
good," was the thought, "but, oh I leav
ing the preaching of the word of God to 
be a sort of m,m Fridny In this fashion P" 
The 11101ivc, no doubt, was good, and 
good might ensue;_ yet, "If thou beest 
he, but oh, how fallen !" WI when a cer
tain one "dwindled from a missionary 
into an ambassador." I saw him 110 

more for several years, nor heat·d of hi3 
doings, until Midsummer last, when, in 
the streets of Manchester, my attention 
was drawn to rather. a strange. figure, 
attired like an admiral of the fleet; and 
mnch I wondered who the old commo
dore ~ould he, until, in York Street ves
try at night, the old commodore was in
troduced as brother Smith, who would 
address the meetiog, which be did, nod 
on n theme of much solemnity ,-the dis
solut.ion of the earthly house, and intro
duction to the henvenly one, of which he 
knows more by this time. Hi3 end was 
disastrous I Yet who but must rejoice 
t!Jat be died in the Lord's service. His 
own favourite clement forms his tomb. 
Let us hope his record is on high. 

Burwell. QuIDAM, 

tpriitinn irtiuiftJ. 

" 1uG11T KEN IN THE RIGHT rLA.oE." Tyndale and Coverdale, were the right 
Tms l!aying of the day may be applied, men in the right place. In the days of 
with propriety, to persons and things of our fathers, Watts and Doddridge1 
higher importance than passing political Whitefield and the W esleys, preparea 
events. the way for the establishment of gospel 

The Head of the church, the ever- institutions-sabbnth schools by Raikes 
lasting Son of the Father, upon whose and Fox; the Bible Society by Hughes 
sboalders rests universal government, and Owen; and Missionary Societies by 
and to whom the nations of the earth Coke, Fuller, Hawci.s, and Pike. These 
are bequeathed-in carrying out his high were all, not to mention more, the right 
purposes of mercy and grace towards men in the right place. And the !a
men raises up and arpoints his own bourers which the Lord of the harvest 
serv~nts for the specia work which he sent forth were remarkably adapted to 
designs at any set time to accomplish. their 11<9rk - Carey and Marshman, 
Wick.Jiff and Huss, Luther and Calvin, Buchani!'il and Martyn, Morrison and 
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Judson, Wllllame and Moffat, Knibb 
uud Dul'clrnll, were all rlght men la the 
l'l!lht place. 

Wo bave been led Into thi!J train of 
olJservntlon after perusing Jackson's life 
of Roliert Newton. Dr. Coke origina
ted the Wesleyan Missions, and by pcr
souul application raised the nccessnry 
funds, contributing himself with prince
ly libernlity, ,the Conferenc~ o~Jy giv
ing its sanction, and fu_rmshmg the 
preachers that Dr. C. led rnto tbo fields 
of labour. At length the Con fereuce 
adopted the· milJsionary station~, and 
organized a regular society for the pur
pose of sustaining them: but who contd 
be found to take the place of the devoted 
and iudefatlgabi<i father of the missions? 
Robert Newton was the son of a York
shire farmer. He had entered tbe min
istry very early in_ life, and was becomi~g 
popular among h!S brethren. Born rn 
1780, be was now In the prime of man
hood of athletic form, with a preposses
ing ~ountenance, and a powerful voice. 
He ga,·e himself, body, soul, and spirit, to 
the grcut work; and it is positively 
amazing what an amount of labour, for 
many years, he was permitted to accom
plish iu the service of his Masler. Yoong 
moo who love Christ and wish to serve 
Wm, should road this volume. We know 
no othel' man who laboured in like man
ner for so many years, except the late 
Rev. J. G. Pike of Derby, secretary of 
the General Bapijst Missionary Society; 
but his sphere was more limited, though 
cqnully indefatigable. Mr. Jackson 
mentions that for mauy years Mr. 
Newton's pocket almanaek was enterod 
full of engagements for every day of the 
week except S:1t11rday, a.nd he gives the 
~ollowiag brief sketch of his self-doay
mg devotion to tho service of his Lord. 

"Dr. Now ton was indeed a man of one 
business, who might daily and hourly 
say-

• For this alone~ I live bclou~, 
Tbo power of godllne.ss to show, 

The wonders wrought by Je3u 1a namo: 
0 lbot I might b11t faithful pro•o I 
Wltnou to nil Tlly pardoning love, 

And point them to tile ntoulo11 Lomb.' 

H?ward himself, in his career of hu
manity, as the friend of the friendless 
prisoner, did not pursue his calling with 
gr~ater singleness of purpose; and, in 
tins respect, Burke's eloquent eulogium 
upon the philanthropist is equally uppll
cublo to the Methodist Preacher. He 
travelled through Lho three klugdoms, 

not for amusement or pleasore, bat to 
promote the spiritual good of mankind. 
For thirty yeara he was in the habit of 
visiting Ireland, north and sooth ; but it 
does not appear, from bis correspon
dence, that he ever went either to the 
Lakes of Klllarney, or tbe Giant's 
Causeway. He once went to France, 
not to seek amusement in the attractions 
of the Loavre or of Versailles, bat to 
plead the cause of christian charity in 
Boulof,rne; and as i;oon as be had accom
plished this simple object, he hastened by 
the earliest and swiftest conveyance 10 
Leed~, travelling day aad aigbt Jest he 
should disappoint his congregations in 
that town. When he was in New-York, 
several persons invited him, as a murk 
of respect, to accompany them on n visit 
to the falls of Niagara; thiuking that a 
sight of that great natural phenomenon 
would afford him a rich plcasnre; they 
engaging to bear the expeIU!e of tl1e 
journey. He thanked them for their 
kind and liberal offer; bat significantly 
added, 'I cannot spare the time.' He 
visited London every year at the begin
ning of May, when the prodnctioas of 
art, and atlractions of every kiad, court 
the attention of the curious; but it does 
not appear that he was ever known to 
linger iu the metropolis, even II single 
dny, for the mere purpose of secular 
gratification. As he travelled through 
his native land, he was never seen turn
ing oat of his way to survey the man
sions of tlie nobility a.nd gentry, their 
rich furniture, their ample parks, their 
stately trees, their sumptnons gardens. 
The only exception of the kind that we 
have found in tracing his history is u 
solitary visit that ho paid to the Land's 
Eud one morning, when he was in the 
west of Cornwall, and had no public 
engagement till the afternoon. The foct 
is, ho felt that he was a bearer of the 
royal message of mercy to guilty men, 
and that • the King's business requires 
haste.' Wheu he lei\ his father's honso 
to be a Methodist Preacher, he gave up 
all for Christ, and from youth to age 
lived only to save souls. Other people 
might innocently direct their attention 
to matters of cudosity; but he was too 
much engaged with bis Master's work 
to allow them to occupy his time. 

When men who havo long been dis
tinguished by their talents and zeal 
disappear It Is natural to exclaim, iu a 
Leno of dcsponnency, • Help, Lord; for 
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the godly mau oeaseth ; for the faithful 
fan from among the children of mou I' 
But thore is no ground for despair. 

'The graat Slrn)1het\t reigns, 
And ms nnsuff'crlng kingdom yol ..-m come,' 

The rosources of Omnipotence arc in
exhaustible. Ho who raised up Robert 
Newton can raise up ten thousnud lll(lll 

equally gifted, and equally zealous, la
borious, self-denying, pure, and singie
mindcd, and send them forth to accom
plish the great work of the world's 

ome.n.clpation from sin mul misery. Thou 
lot all who are on the Lo1·d'a aido nulte 
iu the prayer : • Como forth out of Thy 
rornI chambers, 0 Prince of nil the 
Kmgs of the earth; put ou the visible 
robes of Thy Imperial M11jcsty; take up 
that unlimited sceptre willch Thy Al
mighty Fnthor bath bequeathed Tiloe: 
for now the voice of Thy bride calls 
Thee, nud all creatures sigh to be re
newed.'" 

Jflnrr ntiuc11 nnrr incrhotc.5. 

Vrcronu BlllDGE AT l\foNTREAL,- by the use of the best wnter cement, 
Imagine a. bridge seven timos and a half but each stone is clamped to its neigh
longer thau ,vaterloo Bridge, or not a bours in sevcrlll places by massive iron 
great deal less (I i6 feet) than two miles i rivets, bored several inches into each 
imagine the span between the central block, and the instersticos between tho 
piers to be 330 feet wide, and the other rivet and the block nre made ono solid 
spans-twenty-four of them-242 feet; mnss by means of. molten lead." Tllo 
imagine this bridge to be a tnbe, like the tubes will be from nineteen feet iligh to 
one over the Menai Strait; and yon will twenty-two and a half feet in the ceo
have a general idea of n. work now tre, and their uniform width will be six
actnally in progress-the Victoria bridge teen feet, the rail track being five feet 
at M9ntreal. But the iden will be a six. inches, the national railway gnage of 
very vague one; and to bring it more Canada. The total weight of iron iu 
into shape, you mnst imagine that the the Lobe will be 10,400 tons. Thu bridg~, 
river spanned by tile monster tube runs it is calculated, will cost altogother aboul 
frequently at the rate of ten miles an £1,260,000. l\Ir. Robert Stephenson 
honr, and that it brings down the ice of nnd Mr. M. A. ·Ross are the architects 
2000 miles of lakes and upper rivers, of this great work, arid Mossrs Peto, 
with nnmerons tribatarie3, aud piles it Brassey, and Betts, the contractors. 
at Montreal to the height of thirty- "There can be no doubt," says the Ca111J· 
forty-fifty feet. Yon will now obtain dian News, "that without the Vfotorin 
a notion of the necessary thickness nnd Bridge, the largo and compreilcnsil'e 
solidity of the work, and be able to sup- traffic system involved in the construc
poso piers or supports, containing some tion of the Grnnd Trunk Railway could 
6000, and some 8000 tons of masonry. only bo partially, and, by comparison, 
The whole weight of masonry in tile ineffectually carried ont nt a very great 
bridge, when completed, will be about cost. Montreal is the terminal point of 
220,000 tons, nod the bulk three million the ocenn-navigation, and is connected 
cubic feet. The faces of the piers looking with the Lowor St Lawrence and tbo 
towards the current, terminate in a sharp ocean on ooo 11lde1 and with tile great 
pointed edge, while the sides present to Canadian and .American lakcs-cxteud· 
the avalanches of ice only smooth be- ing 2000 miles into tile beart of 1he 
veiled-off surfaces. The stone is a dense continent-on the other. It is also. th~ 
blae limestone; "scarcely a block of centre from which lines of railway uoll' 
which," says the CaTUUl.io.n News, from radiate to Portland, Boston, and No1v 
which we obtain these \larticuln.rs, "is York, nnd to which lines will conl'crgo 
less than seven tons we1gilt, and many from the Ottawa and thoother rich, though 
of those ex.posed to the force of the as yet only partinlly developed, disLrlct.1 
breaking-up ice weigh fully ten tons. of Canada." 
Tile blocks are bound together, not only 
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T,rn IlrnLD GIVEN To THE Pnrnc,sss tpe Princess httv~ been fally appreciated 
RoYAL DY THE MAIDENS OF ENoLA'Nn.- by her Royal Highness, who graciously 
Amoug tho p11rting tokens of loy11lty appointed an inteniew with three young 
and nttnchmont received by her Roynl Indies, as the representatives of the many 
I!iglmess tho Princess Frederick Wil- who were privileged to share in tho gift. 
linm of Prussin, is n Bible presented by They were received In a private man
upwards of 6000 of the maidens of the ner at Brickingham Palace by her Royal 
United Kingdom. This cleguut memcn- Highness with marked condescension 
to Is 11 special lnrge-pnper copy of Bax- am! 11ffability ; and presenting their. 
ter's fnosimilc octavo Polyglot, forming n offering with a suitable address. In 
perfectly couvcuic11t volume for cori.etilnt reply to the address, the Princess Fred
use; neither trouble nor expense has erick William n.~sured the young l11dles 
been spared in its prep11rntion, which that both the Queen and herself were 
was entrusted· .to Samuel Bngsler e.nd much plea.~cd with their offering', and 
Sons, the publishers. It is bound In the that It should always be preserved in 
richest dnrk-pnrple morocco, mounted remembrance of the donors, graciously 
witli bcnutifnlly-chnsed clasps and cor- expressing a hope that they would not 
oer-pieces of tho purest gold, bearing forget her. 
the outional rose, shamrock, and thistle, HAVELOcx:'s DrscIPLINl! IN THE F' Alll

and the arms of her Roynl Highness ns ILY.-We believe the following anecdote 
Princess Royal of England. At the of General Ilavelock, which we have 
beginning and cod there is a double fly~ received from one who enjoyed much 
leaf of vellum, illumfnnted in the first intimate personal communion with him:, 
style, these designs being composed also will be regarded as an Illustration of the 
o( the rose, shamrock, and this'tle, with mun's character not without significance: 
her Royal HighoesB's arms. At the -Daring his stay in England the narm
beginning is brilliantly illumionted, "To tor of this anecdote went one evening to 
her Royal Highness Victoria Adelaide :the house of the colonel, in• compliance 
Mnry Louisa, Princess Royal; with the 'with an invitation. In the coarse of 
loyal, loving, and prayerfnl wishes of 'conversruion Mrs. Havelock tamed sod
the maidens of the United Kingdom, on denly to her husband, and said-" By 
theocc~iouorherRoyalHlghness'smar- the way, my dear, where is Harry?" 
ringe, 25th J anunry, MDCCCL VIII." referring to her son, whom she b11d not 
And, nu a scroll below the date, tho seen dnriog the whole afternoon. The 
words of the blessing-" The Lord bless colonel started to bis feet:-" Wen, poor 
thee 11ud keep thee; the Lord make his fellow, he's standing on London bridge, 
face to shine npon thee and bo gracious and in this cold, too. I told bim to wait 
unto thee; the Lord lift op His couute- for me there at twelve o'clock to-day, 
nnuce npon thee and give thee peace." nod, in the pressure of business at --, 
The edges of the leaves nre brilliantly I quite forgot tbo appointment." The 
illt~mlnnted, the ornamentation being father arid son were to have met at 
rcheved by the introduction of the fol- twelve noon, and it was now after seven 
lowing sentences :-On the top-" Thy o'clock in the evening. 1 Yet the father 
word is truth," nnd " Seek the Lord ;" seemed to have' no doubt' that Harry 
?D the side-" God ls love," and "God would not move from bis post until ho 
IS light;" _ and 'on tb<i lower edges- appeared. The colonel nt once· rose, 
"Pray nlwa'ys," and "Watch and pray." ordered a cab to be called, nod, as_ he 
Several of these texts were· also engra- went fortb to· deliver his son from his 
vecl. on the 'clasp.' The Bible is contain- weary w11tch on London Bridge, h_e 
ed m n casket of British onk, which is turned lo excuse himself to his visitor, 
elcganLly carved, the devices being prln- saying-" You see, sir, th.11t's the disci
clpa~y roses nncl tl•oh- leaves. On the pline of n soldier's family." In the 
top " lnrge O V'' is richly gilt, and the course of an hpur the colonel returned f0rds, "Search tho 'Scriptcires," pnlrited with poor Hiirry, wl10, although be np
n enamel; nnd on tho sides nnd ends penrcd somewhat affected by the cold 

nro escutcheons; bcnriug the' initial "V "' watch · nncl' gln'd to seo tho flro in the 
nnd tho' arms of the P1;incess Roy;L 1comfo:tnblo p11rlonr at hnme, seemed to Tt~ feelings which prompted the maidens bnvo passc'd through tho little afternoon's 
0 i~r nntlvo lnncl to offer somo ex.-· oxpcricnce with tho great(}St good h11-
pres5io1I of their loyalty nnd affection lo mour and the feeling that all was right. .... 
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WALEs.-Finding that you havo but 
few reports of baptisms from '\Vales, I 
will take the liberty of sending those that 
may come to my knowledge. Your 
Repomr, I cun assure you, is highly 
prized by many of the Welsh, tbongh 
you speak to ns in a strange language. 
But I, and many others, look for the 
&porter ns regulRrly and as Rnxiously as 
we do for tbc Welsh magazines. I will 
commence with lhe present year. 

Balt.d, MerwnetlisJ,.irt.-On Lord's-day 
afternoon, after a discourse on the nature 
of the ordinance, the minister baptized 
one candidate. 

Ll.ancar!llffl, Glamorganshirc.-l\Ir. Lewis 
had the privilege of immersing three 
believers on Jan. 3. 

Felinroel, Carmartlienshir,. -The Re
deemer's cause is progressing here. Lord's
day,J an. 3, Mr. Thomas, having addressed 
an immense assembly, led down into the 
flowing river twenty believers, and bap
tized them into ChrisL 

C.U-digan.-During last year our esteemed 
brother Davies had the pleasure of bap
tizing forty.six believers, forty-four of 
whom were from the sabbath school, and 
the work is still going forward. Jan. 3, 
three more thus put on ChrisL One of 
these wa.s a lady who had always been 
an attendant at the Established Church, 
but now considered it her duty and plea
sure to follow the Saviour in the good old 
way. 

Llandyfan,-, Cannartltemkir,.-On Lord's
day, Jan. 9, one believer had the privilege 
of following her Lord in baptism. 

...4.berdare, Glamorganshir,.-The Lord 
hs been very gracious to us. During 
th.e last year we had the gratification of 
baptizing a large number, and we rejoice 
that t.he good hand of our God is still 
with ns. Jan. 17, after a sermon by Mr. 
D. Edwards, of Beufort, our minieler, 
Mr. Price, baptized two young sisters ; 
another candidate who intended being 
baptized was taken ill on the previous 
day. Lord's-day, Feb. 14, we again met 
at the river side. The weather was cold, 
yet there were at least two thousand per-
6ons present. After a sermon by Mr. E. 
'\Villiams, Gip-Neath, Mr. Price, our 
minister, led 1Dto the river Cynnon nod 
immersed fifteen conferts, eight males 

and seven families. Thirteen were froID 
our snbbath school, 

Capcoch, Abmlarc.-January 17, Mr. 
Evaus, the minister, bRptlzed sevou 
believers in Christ, in the river Amman. 

Mill Stred, .Ll.berdare.-On Lord's-day, 
February 7, after a l'ery interesting ad
dress, Mr. D. Evans immersed nine 
believers. More are euquiring the wny 
to Ziou. T. P. 

Lla11idl-Oes.-Mr. Evans baptized one 
believer in the river Se,·ern, J nnuary l O; 
and on the following sabbath, Mr. Davies 
baptized two at Combclan. These were 
added to om· fellowship. E. E. 

SuNNYSIDE, La11casl,ire.- On Lord's
day, Feb. 7, three believers were received, 
after being previously bnptized on pro. 
fession of repentance and faith-a young 
man and his wife, and a young lemale 
from the sabbath school. One of tliese 
had formerly been o. member with the 
W esleyans, and another wo.s the child of 
many prayers, her mother being a mem
ber of a neighbouring Independent 
ohurch. A large number of spectators 
witnessed the ordinance, and the whole 
service wns of o. most solemn and deeply 
interesting character, many being melted 
into tears. 

LoNDO N, (Jkurcli Str,a, Blaokfriars Road. 
-Jan. 31. This evening, our pastor, 
Mr. Barker, baptized four believers. One 
a son of the Rev. Joseph De.vis, now of 
Portsea, but formerly pastor at this place. 
On these baptismal occasions many 
strangers are usually present, but perfect 
decorum is observed, and perhaps more 
good received than the mere gratificntion 
of curiosity. d-. S. 

New Park Stre,t.-On Thursday even
ing, Feb. 4, eight believers in the Lord 
J osus were baptizcd by Mr. Spurgeoa
rememberiag the words of the Lord Jesus, 
bow be sni!l, " If ye love me, keep my 
ommandments :" and again," If a mao 

love me be will keep my words." 
D.E. 

BmMINGIJAM, Henedlje Stred. - Our 
pastor, Mr. Burton, buried nine believers 
In Christ by baptism, on the first sabbath 
in December, ten in January, and six iu 
February. These were of nil ages. May 
they, every one, be kept by Divine grace, 
steadfast unto the end I D. D, 
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WALTON 01.n RADl'lon,-As 11 reader 
of your &porter, I feel nseured thnt you 
nre desirous of giving publicity to nny 
movement In the right direction, although 
suoh movement may be nppnrently smnll. 
I send you an extrnct from the Hereford 
Times of Jnn. 30. J, H. 

"Walton Old Radnor, Jan. 23.-Being 
in this neighboorhuod, and like most peo
ple Iie.ble to be influenced by novel things 
nod novel scenes, about ten o'clock Inst 
Lord's-day morning, my nttention was 
excited by seeing numbers of persons of 
both sexes wending their way towards n 
smnll river near this village. Near lo the 
river, on a chail' under a tree, (In the 
branches of which perched several boys) 
stQ~d a rather tall middle-aged man 
(whose named I learned was Godson) 
with bend uncovered and book iu ho.nd, 
in a long black gown, reading a hymn, 
and around him were gathered a goodly 
number of l'espectnble persons, who 
formed a fair choir. After the de\'o
tiono.l parts of the service, the minister 
delivered o. sbcfrt approprie.te address, 
vindicating the baptist view of the ordi
DBnce of baptism. He then, turning to 
the youth, while standing in the water, 
said," Wilt thou be baptized r' lo whioh 
I.he latter audibly replied," I will." The 
minister then, in the names of the Sacred 
Three, baptized him, and the audience 
dispersed. A Reader." 

P. 8.-Tbe candidate was a youth of 
about sixteen, the son of a praying 
father. He had been, for sometime prc
,·iously to his baptism, a teacher in an 
Independent sabbath school; but having 
learned the ,vaJ' of baptism more per
fectly, he co.me over to us, nod wa.s thus 
receirnd into our fellowship. 

WoLVERHAMPTON, St, Ja111e1's Strut.
Ou Lord's-day evening, Jan, 31, our pas
tor, Mr. J.P. Carey, after nu impressive 
sermon from," were there not ten cleansed, 
but where are the nine?" bnptized five 
females-two wore teachers in the enb
bntb school, one from the adult bible 
ol11ss, and one bad long been an Indepen
dent. May we soon see many others fol-
lowing their example. J.E. 

NETHERTON, near Dudley.-Mr. D. 
Dnvis, since our Inst report., has bnptized 
one young disciple, sister of a youth who, 
on the previons month, thus put on Chris!. 
Mr, ~ellows nlso bnptizod another candi
date m December, These are but like 
"one of a city and two of o. family,'' but 
we are thankful fur small mercies. 

BEDFoao, Mill Strut.-On the morn
ing of the last Lord's..d&J' in January, 
Mr. Killen, after preaching on cbristian 
baptism to a very attentive congregation, 
led three young women down into the 
water, and thus burled them with Christ. 
Whatever may be eo.id against this mode 
by others, we find it usually e.ttended by 
the Divine blessing, for we seldom have 
n baptism that is not followed by good 
results. Each of these confessed that 
they were seriously impressed at former 
baptismal services, and one mentioned the 
benefit she had derived from the advice 
nod prayers of her mistress. These, with 
three others previously l>aptized, were 
received into our communion. It was 
a day of joy and praise! 

N OllTnA MPTON, Grey Friar,.strut.-We 
had a baptismal service on Tuesday even
ing, Jan. 26, when two believers pnt on 
Christ. Three others were baptized in 
October Inst. The candidates were all 
youog, and the services were solem:i and 
impressive. Four were teaohers in our 
sabbath-school. Another candidate was 
hindered by ill heallh. These, with 
several others, were all added. Our state 
has improred siuoe Mr. DenneU came 
amongst us. 0. T. 

.Brn1111NOHAIII, Hopd Strut.-We had 
another addition lo our number on the 
lost sabboth de.y .in January, ,vhen four 
believers professed their love to the Re
deemer by being buried with him in 
baptism. We bad a numerous and atten
tive congregation, and several were led 
t.o exclaim, " Wbo.t doth hinder me to be 
baptizad ;" therefore we hope to report 
again shortly. J. W. 
[W o lhank our correspondent for the 

interestiug Missionary Intelligence he 
sent with the above.] 
OovENTRY, Coia Lane.-On Lord's.day, 

Feb. 7, our pnstor, Mr. Macmaster, after 
preaching from, ",vhat mean ye by this 
service?" bnptized six believers into the 
names of the Sacred Three. Ono was 
from the youog meu's senior class, and 
two from the sabbnth-school. They were 
all added to tho church. l\Ie.y Lhoy be 
raithful unto death, that they may receive 
the crown of life I T, B. 

WnsT Dno111w1cu,Beti\el.-l\Ir. Snce.th, 
oar minister, bud the pico.sure of bo.p
tizing six believers in the Lord Jesus, on 
eabbuth e\'euing, Jun. 24, who thus made, 
a good confession in the presence ol 
many wituesses. T. P. 
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KETTERING.-On ·"'ednesday even
io!(", Feh1·m11J 3rd, llfr. Mur~e\l immersed 
three females on a pl'ofos~ion or their 
repentance toward God nnd faith in our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 1\vo of them wore 
sisters, und have for a number of years 
been engaged in our sabbath school; the 
cider a.s superintendent. The other is a 
young person who was taught in the sab
bath sol,ool-an orphan-who has been 
cnst upon providence almost from her 
birth; but the Lord has cared for her, and 
1-aised her up friends, and no"' we trnst 
he has brought her into his kingdom. 
May they all be kept steadfast, nud may 
this be but the beginning of au abnndan t 
harvest which shall be gathered in this 
year! E.W. 

filNGSTON-ON-Tn.urns.-Our pastor, 
Mr. Medhurst, after a discourse from 
" Consecrate yourselves to-day to the 
Lord," immersed five believers in Christ, 
on Wednesday evening, Jan. 27. 

BnETTLE LANE,· ntar Stourbridge.
Mr. Bailey immersed six believers in the 
Lord.Jesus, on a profession of their faith 
in him for sal.-atiou and eternal life, on 
the first Lord'&-day iu February. 

PalSLJ:Y, Swri8-strut.-lllr. ,vanacc 
baptized fonr candidates in J unuary, and 
on Feb. 14, two more young friends were 
thus buried with Christ. May his name 
be honoured by them I C. B. 

G I\EENW1c11, La1cisl1am Road,-'J'wo 
hellevers put ou Christ by bo.pti.sm on 
\V cdnesdny evening, Jnnunry 20. Ono of 
theso wns from tho bible elUBs, the other 
wns n member of 1tn Independent church, 
and rcnrnins with his former friends, 
U is own pnsLor witnessed the serv)~.e, 
and eng·nged in prayel', We a1·e di_strib. 
nting tracts on ohrlstian baptism b_ere, nnd 
they aro exciting attention aud enq11iry. 

D.B. 
HAVJ::llFORDWEST.-Mr. Burditt lmd 

the pleasure of baptizing six disciples· of 
the Lor·d Jesus on snbboth evening, Jan
uary 27. Some of these were ju the 
bloom of youth, and others of aU)'aocod 
yi,ars ; all making o. good profession, 
before many witnesses, of their faith i11 
Him who came iuto the world to sav~ 
sinners. J, G. 

LEICESl'BR.-On Wednesday evening, 
January 27, three believel'll were addeci 
by baptism to the newly-formed church 
under the care of Mr. J. C. Pike, and 
now meeting in the New Hnll. These 
friends were immersed in the baptistry.at 
Friar Lane ohapel, kindly offered , for 
the purpose. J, D. 

HALIFAX, Pellon Lane.-On Thursday 
evening, Feb. 4, Mr. Whitewood im, 
merscd_ three yqu n g females, all scholars 
in our Sunday sohool. Othe_rs al'e as)<ing-
thc way to Zion. J. C. 

j3uµth1m /ndll nnn 1nerhun£i. 
GENERAL HAVELOCK's AVOWAL OF HIS 

PRINCIPLES. 

The Rev. G. L. Fenton, Chaplain of tl1e 
East India Company, and secret.nry of 
the West.em India Branch of the Evan
,gelical Alliance, in a letter dated, Poona, 
Dec.15, 1857, slates that when at Bombay 
in 1849, Colonel Havelock, then Deputy 
Adjutant General, took part in the forma• 
tion of the Branch, and gil'es the follow
iDg report of his speech. 

"Lieutenant-Colonel Havelock said, 
that when he rose to second the first reso
lntion, it might probably excite ~ome 
suprise that where so many ministers of 
the gospel were present, one of his voca. 
tiou should presume to tnke so leading a 
part iu an influential religious movement. 
He was well aware that it wns not from 
him, or from such as he was, that tho 

members of this meeting wouhl hear 
much that would eulighteu them on the 
cause of their coming together. But 
there ·happened to be a reason, whic_h 
might ghe a kind of propriety to b,s 
ha1·ing on this occasion met the request 
of his friends, o.ud consented to sny a 
few words. The meeting had beard that 
the object to be attempted was the co~
dial union of men of nll religious dcnom1-
oatious in the cause of so muoh vital 
religion as is common to them all. Now, 
it happened that though he (the Lieute~· 
ant-Colonel) had for about two years 111 

this plaoe and in Bombay, been in the 
practice of communing, he was sure 
with much pleasure, ho would humbly 
hope not without profit, with tho Presby• 
Lerians of the Free Church of Scotluud, 
Le yet belonged to another section of 
chrietians, the Baptist, or, as they are 
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~omcli1T1ee coiled in scorn, the Anobnp• but brought into the midst of their broth
tiets, Ho l111cl henrcl tlrnt there w11s one ren the precious kernel. They laid aside, 
other ~lrny lmptial at tl1e station of Sat,. for a moment,at the threshold,,tbe canons, 
urn· he know not whether there were any nod o.rlicles, and formularies, of their 
mo/c iu the whole Born bay Presidency, so he section of christianity ; but carried along 
stood there us it were as tho representative with them up to the table, at which he 
(n very poor one he would acknowledge) wa.~ speaking, the very essence and quint,. 
0 ( o. d.cnomination. .As such, however, essence of their religion. 
he gladly gave his sufi'mge in favour of And now he would, in conclusion, 
tho species ~f union whi~h it was tho aim repeat to t~em a little story, which ap
of this evcnmg to orgnmse. He begged, peared to him so germane to the cause or 
ncvo1tlielo~s, that in making this declaru..- their meeting, that be would run the risk 
tion, ol' in 111luding lo the paucity of his ol many of them having heard it before. 
sect in thls part of India, be might not be The late pious, eloquent, and intrepid, 
misunderstood as being loosely connected though somewhat eccentric, Rowland Hill, 
with the principles of that denomination. bad peroei..-cd something of a bitter sec
Oo the co11lrary, he ~hould die in the be. tarian spirit sprinbring up amongst bis 
lief that Christ.'s church on earth would people; and to correct it, ono day sud
never be established upon tbo basis on denly began as follows:-' Last night' 
which it ought to stand, until tho admin- said be, 'I had, or thought I had, an inter
istrution of the ordinance of baptism view with the angel Gabriel. ',v en' 
was reformed, until first principles were said I to him,' who have you in heaven 
resorted to, and U1e ad1nission of every. now, Gabriel-any of my people?' 'No' 
member into 11 church should be on his replied he,' none of your people.' 'In
own credible profession of effectual fai'th deed I then doubt.lel!S you have many pious 
In the Ilecleemer, evidenced in liis life Churchmen and some few chosen Roman
and conversation. But whilst be should ists.' 'No, there are no Churchmen and 
part wilh his baptist principles only with no Romanists.' 'Why, then surely you 
his life, he declnred his willingness cor. must have aronod the throne numerous 
diully to fraternise with every christian \Vesleyans and Whilfieldites 1' 'No, 
who held by the Head, nud ,vas serving tLore 11re no \Vesleyans, and no Wb.it
the, Redeemer iu sinceriLy and truth. licldites.' 'Wba.t, none! Who then 1 
And here he would protest against its Any Prcsbylerians, any Friends, any Bap
being nlleged, as ndverearies would in- Lists, any Independents?' • No,' replied 
siuu11te, tLnt where men of ,·arious de. the angel, 'we have none of nil these;
nominations met :is this evening in a in Hea,·en we have none but those who 
feeling of brotherhood, they could only fear God nnd work righteou,,.iess l' Now 
~o this, paring dowu to the smallest por- this litlle fiction, ~aid the speaker, which 
t1on the mnss of their religion; 011 the might seem to savour of profanity, bu~ 
co_ulrary, he conceived thnt nil brought for the beautiful and valuable Teligious 
w1th them their faith in all its strength truth which !he moral inculcates, 1 con
Dlld vitality. They left, indce<l, he fess appears lo me to contain within 
thought, at the door of the pince of as. itself, the whole pith and matter of the 
sembly the husks and shell of their creed, El'aogelical Alliance." 

~nhhnt~ ~r~unl.5 nnu ®hurntiuu. 
TEA MEETINGS FOil PARENTS. 

WE _received, n few days ago, n note from 
a fy1end in Dinningham,-G, W. K.
glving us n brief sketch of one of these 
meetings, with which we were much 
g~alified; and we give the substance of 
Ins report., in the hope thnt it may induce 
tho ounduotors of Sabbath Schools to 
iulopt the same plan ; a11d WO do so more 

readily, ns the plan not only appears 
feasible, but ensy of nocomplishment. 

He stntcs that the parents are informed 
by the chilclren of the time and place of 
meeting. The charge to euch parent is 
twopence, the te11chers supplying nuy 
deficiency in tbe expenses. Al a mecliug 
held on l\Iondny evening, Ftb. 1st, in 
Hope Street baptist cb11pel, ahouL :WO 
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parents sat down to an P.Xcel\ont tea; 
after "·hich, the superintendent of the 
boy's school wo.s calkd upon to preside, 
and, o.ftcr singing and prayer, several 
teachers proceeded to address the parents 
on tht-ir duties, and cxnmple, and inllu
encc, exhorting them to follow up at. 
home tho cfl:orts of the teachers for the 
good of their children. Between the 
addresses the choir sung several uppro
priate pieces. One of the teachers being 
about to remove to London, the super
intendent., on behalf of the teachers, pre
sented him, as gifts of esteem, with a 
beantifol score c::>py of "Handel'~ Mes
siah," and the "History of the Reforma
tion" in five handsome volumes. The 
whole meeting was characterized by 
harmony o.nd good will, and all were 
satisfied and delighted. 

Our friend adds his conviction that 
such meetings arc calculated to do groat 
good, in bringing parents and teachers 
into better acquainlallce with each other, 
and thus promoting sympathy and co
operation. The Hope Street school, he 
says, now eonsist.s of 500 children, and 
as they greatly need further accommo-

dntion, they hope the pnrent.s will thu8 
he brought to ni<I them io the erection 
of more commodious school-rooms. 

We need sco.rcoly ndd thnt nil this 
n1eets with our worm o.nd cordlnl approl'tll. 
But ns we rend ove1· the noto of our 
friend, it ocourr!!d to us to nsk,-Is uot 
t.his plan ad11ptcd to nssigt in the accom
plishment of the great ohjcot of hriogiug 
the working classes uucler tho influence 
of religious principles and habits P We 
think it is. And we like the iden, because 
it is altogether nalurnl and lcE,riLiruate, 
free from public parade o.nd excitement. 
These thoughts hastily passed through our 
mind as we penned the above, and we have 
not time or spo.oe to cherish or arrange 
them into more perfect sho.pe at present, 
hut we shall he happy to hear what rmy 
experienced superlntendonts or teachers 
have to so.y on the subject. One caution 
only, we deem it prudont to give, and 
that is, great care should he tal!en in 
CO!lducting such meetings. If they 11re 
to be profitable and perpetuated, spiriluo.l 
things should be most prominent; for if 
they become mere scenes of amusement 
they will dwindle and die. 

ltr ligintts ~ t nd.5. 

OUl1 DOl"ATIONS OF TllACTS, 

Ccrrtad LW of Donalionsfor 1857. 

We mentioned in our .January number, 
page 32, that our list of grants publish_ed 
in December, page 3f'i9, was uot quite 
correct. The sum total is about the same, 
but we are anxious to avoid errors, aud a 
few lines will suffice to Ba)' that 

Handbllb. 4-pogo. 
llugglescote , • • • • • • • 600 
South Molton ••• , • • • • 4.00 21:i 
Crayford • • . • • • • • • • • • 4.00 2.'.i 
Neoton • • • • . . • • . • • • • 4.00 2b 

should have bt:en omitted, as they were 
reckoned in the grants for 1866. But 

Handbills, 4-pago. 
Braintree • • • • • • • • • • • • 200 
Southwark ••••••••• , bOO 
Birehington 200 tiO 
Bull................ 400 20 
Aston •••••••••. ., • • JOO 
Blackwood • • • • • • • • • • 100 00 

should have been added. 

The sum total of grants to December 
1857, will then stand thus, 587,900 hand
bills, and 30,025 four-page tracts. Tn 
addition to which, dono.tions of several 
thousands of "Invitations to worship" 
have also been runde, ne well as publlcn
tions of various kinds which need not be 
enumerated. 

DONATIONS Fon 1858. 

We have already received numerous nppli
catioos for grants uoder the new arrange• 
meut, which we proposed al pnge 31 of 
our January number, und have fol'warded 
I.he followiug :-

4-p11go T ncl.8, 
Rnomnuby • . • .. • .. .. • . .. 200 
Sheffield . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • 250 
Bunnysido • . . . • • . • • . • • • 21)0 
Boston . ; ••..•.•.••• , • • • • 200 
WlJlsHonscll • , •..••.•• , • 2.'i0 
l-lllddcn!J11m , • • • • . • • • • • • 21i0 



IU!LIG!OUS TRAO'l'S, 

~-pngo Traota. 
Slnffor<I , , , • • • •, • , • , • , , . 2u0 
Londonderry . , •... , . , . • • 250 
Uomford .. , , .. , , , ..... , , 260 
Bnrnsloy .. , , • , , , , •••• , • • 600 

All ApplicontB must plense be careful to 
follow the <llrections given iu our January 
number, page 31. This will prevent 
further trouble nod disappointment. If 
in any case a regular nppficatioo ho.s been 
ma.de and no pnrcol received, we sh111l be 
glnd to be inforQJed of it, within a fort
night of the time when the application 
wus made. 

FUND FOR GRATDITOUS DISTRIBUTION, 

DumNG tbe p11st yenr, we received a few 
srua.ll sums in nidofour gratuitous circnln
tion of trncts, which we acknowledged at 
the time. Early this year we received from 
u. gentlcmun in Yorkshire, a sovereign 
for this object, On receiviug this hand
some donation, which came unsolicited 
and unlooked for by us, we began to con
sider bow we could best appropriate it, 
or any other such donations with which 
we might be entrusted by any of our 
f1iends. And we came to the oonolusion, 
that u.s we have neually u. number of 
Reptmers left after each monthly issue, 
which have often been sold for wnste 
paper, it might be desirable to make bet
ter use of them. They usually contain 
rending of a useful character, with state
ments of our principles and proceedings 
as baptists, little known by many. It 
seemed lo us desirable thnt they should 
ho put into oirculntion in certain neigh
bourhoods, and we felt disposed to give 
them nwny rsther tlmn sell them for 
waste paper, if the expense of their trans
mission by post coulcl be pnid. We 
wrote lo our friend to this effect, and his 
reply contained a post office order for 
another sovereign for the object.. Thus 
encouraged, we ham determined to make 
a beginning, ancl now inform our friends 
that we 11re open to receive applications, 
not only for donations of tracts upon the 
now arrangement meutloned above, but 
nleo for parcels of &porters, which will 
be sent post free to such of our friends o.s 
wi)l undertake to c(rculate them in any 
neighbourhood where they are likely to 
be useful. And further-if nny of our 
a11pUc~nts wish to have any of our other 
n111gnz1nee for distribution in their Sun
day schools, we shall not objeot to for
w~rd a few copies of the Children's Maga
Z&IWl-Baptut Chilclrrn', Magaz;lne-Pic-

lmial .iJ.[agaziru:-or Cl,ri.stian Pioneer. We 
wish It to be understood, however, that 
nll these donations are intended for the 
"poor and needy" churches and schools 
in the baptist denomination, and we have 
confidence in the integrity of applicants 
that they will apply in behalf of such 
only. Let those who are rich buy for 
themselves-our object is to aid our 
poorer friends who are etr,uggling to 
maintain their principles under adverse 
circumstances. We shall tl1ankfully 
receive and faithfully appropriate what
over donations may be sent for this object, 
addressed to the Editor at Winks & Soo, 
Leicester, and acknowledge the same in 
this department of our columns every 
month. 

APPLICATIONS FOR GRA)<TS. 

"Can you aid our sabbath evening 
people's lectures by making us a grant 
of Tracts?" 

"Could you afford us a grant? I have 
several young men in my congregation 
who now circulate tracts, but I have to 
find them all myself." 

"I have seen your kind offer in the 
&porter. If you will favour us with some 
for general distribution, I shall be much 
gratified." 

"I enclose six stamps for a parcel of 
tracts. Please let us hnve them all on 
baptism, ns thnt onlinaocc is much de
spised here, although instituted nn<l ob
served by our blessed Lord himself." 
A," I nm glad to see your new arrnnge
ment for sending tracts to village ch11rchcs 
nnd stations. We need them here, to 
counteract the pernicious notions of our 
new clergyman." 

"We want some prospectuses of your 
Mngnzines, aud some tracts ou baptism. 
We shall hnve a baptism soon, and wish 
to give some awny ; for this is a dark 
town, and they mny give it a little lighL" 

" \Ve are a small and poor people, 
nmong Dlllny who are either papists or 
predobaptists. But we hnve an increas
ing e11bbnth school, aucl some of your 
Tracts might be very useful. This is our 
first application, aud we shall be glad if 
wo succeed." 

" You would do 11s much good by 
letting us have n grant of your vu.luable 
Trnots, to counteract the fatal error of 
baptismal regeneration which prevails in 
this neighbourhood, through the teaching 
of our present parish curate." · 
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~ntdlf grnrr. 
BAPTIST. 

FOB'EIGN, 

BAl'TIST f?noon'£ss n, TBE UNITED Pno-
011i;;ss..-The progress of the dcnominl\tion 
in many pares is rap\cl. RPporl.s of reviol\ls 
reach me almost dRily. Take tho following 
atntistics. " The returns published In the 
minute~ of the Jato General Association of 
Vermont, hold at Mount Holly, show a total 
<>f 7,4.00 members, 101) churches, 89 minis
ters, and 207 baptizcd during the ycal', In 
Wisconsin, the returns lately published 
show a total of 6,SS2 members, J:)3 chur
ches, 88 pastors, and 418 baptisms. In 
Oregon, the General Association was orga
nized September 25th, representing 28 
churches, with a total of 88-! members. In 
New Jersey, the snmmary just publlshed 
includes 112 churches, 02 pastors, 120 
preachers, 14,740 members, and 841 bap
tized. Thero are 125 sabbath schools, with 
1,390 teachers, and 9,385 pupils. Massa
chusetts shows II total of 21)9 churches, 257 
ordained ministers, 83,280 mem hers, 11nd 
1906 baptisms. New York, ohurches, 812; 
ministers, 738; licentiates, 00; members, 
83,980; baptism.a, 4,326." M11ny thin8's 
arc operating here to fix the attention of the 
church on the subject of baptism. We are 
not stirring in it. The work is being doue 
by others. Ministers are speakin8', the 
piedo-bapti&t press is discussiug its cl11ims, 
and the church, to a great extent, nre allow
ing infa11t baptism quietly lo die out. Henry 
Ward Beecher is doing much in this way. 
Again e.nd &ge.in he has immersed several 
of his 11ock in one of our meeting houses, 
His candour &lands out in very bold relief 
to that of many of his brethren. He Las 
.given notice to the trustees of his own meet
ing-house, that bo shall apply for permis~lon 
to erect a baptistry for tbe use of those who 
prefer immersion to sprinkling. As he had 
no scruples about administering, be thought 
it right that the obW"ch should provide the 
required accommodation for this service, 
rather tbnn be dependent on the courtesy of 
others. Everytbin8' which keeps this sub
ject (infant sprinkling) before the public 
mind is good. Its hold upon lho ehuroh is 
weakening daily. Never was it nt so low nn 
ebb before. Its advocates feel this. They 
would r-011 back the tide tr they eonlcl, but 
the effort I• v11in. Onward it ndvaneos, 
&Jld daily it ia acquiring both depth and 
power. 

D0MEBTIC, 

HULL, Salthou.se La110,-Oentenary oor
vioes were held at this noeieut place of 
worship on Jnn. 17, IS, 10, and 20. The 
chapel h111l been previously closed eovoral 
weeks for repllirs and improvements. Sor
mons were preaohed by Meesrs. Belts of 
Bradford, Bell, (Wosleynn,)nnd Ollerensha,,., 
( Tndepeudenl) A crowded tea-meeting 
WIUI held in the saloon of tl10 S11ilors' Insti
tute. Mr. D. l\1. N. Thompson, the pastor, 
furnished IUl interesting ske1oh or the his
tory of the church, and several ministers 
n<ldrossed the audience, and an additional 
.Cao, on the euggostii>n of Mc. Betts, was 
subscribed. The \Vhole suui realized wns 
£120. This, foe Hull, where the bopli$1s 
hove never been popnlar, was exeelle11t. 
Tbe chapel is now one of the most comfort
able and commodious in the town. We 
heartily wish the baptists of this populous 
seaport the most enlarged success. 

HtTOBIN,-The Rev. John Brood having 
been compelled by the failure of his henhh 
to resi8'n the pastorate at Salem,Chnpel, Lho 
fciencls connected· with the church and con
gregation )1ave in various ways manifested 
their grateful apprecio.Lion of his ministeriol 
labours, and their nffcclionate sympathy 
with him under the offlicUon whioh bas led 
to their suspension. Among other token• 
or love arid esteem, Mr. Broad was pre; 
sented with a !(Old pencil-case from the 
Young Ladies' Mios!ono.ry Assoointion, and 
an elegant and costly silver Isa and oofl'ro 
service from the- congregation. The pnetor's 
wife nlso received appropriate _expressions 
of ohristian kindness, together with a purse 
of golcl. Out or do(e_rence to the wishes o! 
the pastor, the presentation wn~ striollJ 
private. The congregotional g(ft wns oo
oompanied by a very gratifying nddross. 

WBsT DBOMWIOR-Bttliel Ohapel.-Two 
years ngo new school rooms were erectecl by 
the friends here, at im exyiense of £336, 
At a meeting bold in-November, a plnn was 
proposed for clearing off the 1'bolo debt. It 
wns entered upon with vigour, and al another 
meeting held on Dec. 28, it oras repor1cd ns 
aoeompllshe_d. , We have 360 sabbath a11d 
100 dny scholars. T. P, 

Snt1>'HBRD's Boso, jlfiddleaaz.-At tbo 
Oaklnnds chapel a now churoh of fifty five 
members was formerl, Jnn, 1st, with Mr. J, 
Stent as pastor. There i11_ a oongregnlion of 
400, with sahbalh ond day sollools. On 
Jnn. 4, nt a soiiial meeting, £1400 "ero 
mentioned us hn~ing been contrlhnlecl IO· 
wur,Ja the remaining dobt or J!l7SO on th/9 

benutifnl plaoo of worship, 1 
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A Fu"EnAL S ■ nlllol!I PoR G&Nl!inAL 11Av11-
LO□ I( was preAchod by Mr, Brook, In Blooms
bnry ohnpel, in whioh be stated several 
plca&lng (nots respocUog the unfeigned 
pioly or this dioLingolshed mnn, who, when 
in thi• aounlry, attended upon the ministry 
of .Yr, B, We give n few of lh98e 1-" The 
Erin wao losl in lhe Chinese eeo.s. On 
bo11rd that shlp-11 passenger in private 
olothes-was Colonel Havelock, When the 
vessel otruok, between twelve 11nd one o'clock 
iu the morning, half n galo or wind blowing, 
Colonel Havelock sprang upon tho deck, 
aod, oeeing some confusion, s11id, in that 
sharp military tone that always arrests nlten
tion, ' Meu, be steady, and all may be snod; 
but if we have confusion o.11 may be lost 
Obey your orders, and think of nothing 
else.' They did so, and beh,ned in the 
most exeolleul manner. Next clay all the 
Jives on boerd were saved, together wilh the 
specie and the malls. On tlJO sho'te imme
diately alterwards Colonel Havelock mua
tere<l the meu, and said, 'Now, my men, let 
us rotum tbo.uks to Almighty God for the 
great mercy ho has just vouchso.fed to us.' 
They all knelt down, he uttered o. short 
prayer of tbankspiving, and as one of the 
officers of the ship told bim, the colonel 
then rose up aucl wo.lked awo.y as coolly as if 
tcotbing had happened.-Even on suoh ardu
ous service as lho Affgbo.n campaign and the 
siege of J ellalabo.d, Havelock . invariably 
secured two hours iu the morning for read
ing the scriptures an,! private prayer. If 
the march bcgnn at six, ho rose at four; if 
&t four, he rose at two.-Tbe decease<l 
general has been a prominent oha1aoler in 
Jad1aa history for nearly twenty years. He 
was one of the fow who pa,sed through the 
AO'ghan campaigns witb added reputation. 
In the first Punjaub wnr he was Lord 
Harcliogo's most trusted friend. A slight 
spare man, about five ftet five inches In 
height, with an emaeilLled face and au eaglo 
eye, ho belonged eruphatioally to the olaas 
Who will nc t allow disobedience or mutiny. 
Litre ruosl of our Indian statesmen nod 
soldiors, the Lawrenoes, Edwnrdes, Nichol
son, Montgomery, and many others, he was 
a christinn of the old stamp-a strong God
fe•~ing Puritan man, who thought onen in 
soripturnl phrase, aU<l deomed It no shame 
lo teach his soldiers to pray. ' Turn out 
the saints,' said Lord Gough on one ocoo.sion 
~hcu be anticipate,! desperate work;·, Have
ock never bluuders, o.nd bis men ore nover 

clruok.'" 

r NrToN, Islt of lr'i9lil.-On the retirement, 
rom ill health, of Mr. J, Green, ten years 

pastor of the bnpti•t ohurel! here he was 
111·esooted l>y hi& frieuo•, nfler a 1e/mceting 
Wlili ' D ou olcgaut plute tea 0:nil coffee service. 
I, nrlug Mr. G.'s 111 In is try 11 new chapel Las 

ecn ereote~ nt Nitou, 

K 

Bnn,-A few baptistll In this oily hning 
purchased Kenoinglon obapel, which has 
been, for many years, aaed a.s o.n Epiecopml 
chapel of ease, it wae opened on Dec, 10, 
with two ocrmons by the Hon. aod Rev. 
B. W. Noel, A.M., to crowded congregations, 
inclr1diag several ministers and olergymea. 
l was glad to Lear Mr. N. say, al the elose 
of the evening sermon, •• After •ome years 
being a hBptist, I have again to s&y, on a 
rurthor prnyerful and carefol stady of the 
Biblo, I am still of opinion that immersion 
is the only mode of baptism, and believers 
the ooly subjects, and that infant baptism is 
llll error, and o. grave one." The ohapel is 
a most commodious one, having the "altnr 
piece" still remaining, with the "ten com
mandments," &e., around it. Dr. Wln•low, 
as J suppose yon have heard, is the minister; 
or, o.s it was stated on the handbills announc
ing the opening, the "Incumbent" of the 
place. J.E. H. 

Lowes-ron.-We mentioned at page 33 
the visit of J\Ir. Spurgeon to this town. The 
proceeds of the collections then made, with 
olher sums, proving sufficient to free the 
ho.udsome new b!lpllst chapel from debt, a 
thanksgiving teo.-meeLi11g, largely o.lteoded, 
\fas held on Tuesday eveniaa, Jan. ljlth. 
Mr. Dovey, the po.~tor, presided,-several 
friends of various denominations addressed 
lhe audience, and a happy evenlug wu 
enjoyed. And here we may remark, that 
row ministers meet with such patrons as our 
friend Dovey found in Sir Morton and, Lady 
Peto, who not only gave the site for the 
chapel and sohools, but a donation of £::ioo 
towo.rds their erection; and their liberality 
was not llmited by these manillce.nt gifts. 

CBADLEY, IVoronL•rshirt.-\Ve had a 
thanksgiving meeting on Monday evening, 
Jan. 4, to express gratitude to Almighty God 
for the spirltnal blessings of the past year, 
during which seventy-six have been added 
lo I.be church; and there o.re yet many in
quirers. .Minister und people have worked 
together. We have had opeo-nir preaching, 
and protrncted revival meetings, wWch were 
oooduoted without uoise and confu&ioa, but 
wilh much earnestness. Our hearts rejoice, 
and bless the God of oar mercies! J, F. 

BUBNLEY.-A new baptist cborch has 
been formed here by .Mr. Batey, Into pastor 
of that meeting iu .iEnon chapel. The new 
churoh consists o( about sixty membeN, and 
there is a sabbalh school with abouL 200 
scholars. A plnoe of meeting, bllilt for tlJe 
Swedcnborglnns, has been engaged. 

Gnw1rn, G/amorgan,hire.-A new English 
baptist ehupel was opened •t this pince, 
J nu. 10. The chaps I Is situate in au ngri• 
cultural district, where there are no othsr 
places of worship. The place w11s crowded, 
nud tlie collections good. 

(Oo11ll>1ucd oo pn/J• 100.) 
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M1SSIONAUY. 

TUB OlJTTUD AllllAR, l'IBAR DBLDI, 

T[IIB very rcmmrknblc plllnr eton,ls about 
tl'clv• miles •outb of tho modern city or 
Delhi, and is arrived at through ll dismnl 
field of tombs, nnd innnmernble rains or 
the nooiout oily, Al vo.rions heights are live 
bnlconlcs, which nre reached by n. dork 
etniroaso nnmbering in the whole to the 
top 88! stops. The height of the pfllur ia 
24.2 feet. 

Thie strnotnre is nnrlva.llecl in Hindosla.n 
for its great size, profnsion of ornament, 
a.nd solidity of construction. For eix hun
dred yea~ it hrui resisted storm, elll"tbqnnkc, 
nud time. 

The village of Cuttnb itself, the ruins ol 
which surro110cl the pillar on every side, is 
famed for the possession or the shrine nnd 
relics of Cuttnb ud Doen, B celebrated llf a
bommedon ellint. The clevotcos of Mnbomet 
resort thither in orowds, m•1ltcr their prayers 
ot the tomb, nncl depo.rt, as they think, 
favourites of heaven. 

Cauub ud Deen wns the first of the 
Affghoo nod Pntan dyuosty or sovereigns, 
nocl took possession or Delhi, wresting it 
from the l.111n1ls of the Hindoos, lo the year 
I 198. The pillar, however, wos not erected 
till the reign of his successor, Shum nd 
Deen Altumsh, about 1230, An. ThP. plooe 
was the scene or very hard fighting between 
the Hindoo sovereigns nod their Pntan in
vaders. The Mnhommcdoos eay that 6000 
martyrs to their religion lie interred in the 
neighbourhood. 

Bishop Heber -thus describes his ap
proach: u Our route Jay ovor . a conotry 
still rocky and barren, and still sprinkled 
with lorn bs and ruins, till on asoending 
a little eminence, we saw one of the 
most extensive and striking scenes 
or ruin which I hn.ve met wilh in any 
conntry, 'fhe Cntmb )firiar is really the 
finest tower I hove ever seen, and must, 
when its spire was complete, hove been still 
more beautiful. These Pulana bnilt like 
glaota, and finished their work like jew
ellers." 

It wns iolo this neighbourhood thnl the 
ogecl King of Delhi and his '8mily 0od after 
the 1.otc capture of the city by the British. 

Buuuu.-.&merican Bapliat .Minion.
From mooy parts of our wi<l•ly oxterided 
fi~ld, our intelJigence is of the most cheering 
kind, B1lrn1ah supplies us with growing 
proors of the Mnstoi-'s benediction. Orie of 
the breth"'n, in his latest eommnoicatioo, 
say~:-:" I think there nre very encouraging 
lod1ca11on1 _at almost every station in our 
fiel,1 oflabour, S,rnle are being horu a@'l\in. 
l hnvo reason to believe tbl\l nil our little 

churches will be enlArgecl clnring the eomin;i 
dry aeRson, .. 1ine some llvo or rix ""~ 
churohea will be established.'' Dr. Wncle 
reporl.9 -rery favonrl\bly of the Theological 
Iostilntion nt M11nl.m11in. Ninety-six pupils 
Rre enjoying 1he benefit or hie rrnio/ng. 
The demand amongst the Korens for lhe 
acriptore.s is slogulorly interesting. Ten 
rhonsancl copies have been issued of tlie 
bible ond lestoment in their lnngungc. 
Ouly a few of the•e remofo. They ha,•e 
been worn out. H is proposed lo print 
another edition of the whole bible. From 
a,ooo to 10,000 copies will be issued, nc
eorcliog to the supply of funds. The wont 
is felt greatly, onrl must be snpplie,I. Both 
here and in Assam our brothers have felt 
alarm. Again Rod again uomistaluible signs 
of uneasioes• amongst the natives were 
seen. The progress or enppression in yonr 
revolted provinces, we hope will e:rtingnish 
every feeling of tbls kind lo these pa.rts. 

CnlNA.-A private eommnnicntioo froio 
Co.sires, in the department or the Taro, con
tain• the following ex1rnct from a Je11er re
ceived by Monsignor Daoicourt, bishop of 
the district, ·nooonnclng the execntion, by 
tbo Chinese, of ,he Rev. Ferdinand Mootels, 
n Lazorist priest, who was n native of Cas
tros:-" Father :\f outels was decnpi1111ed on 
the 26th June, 1857, with two oati.e Chris
tians named Joan Queu and Pierre Y--. 
The exe-cution wrui eommaucled by a military 
moodllrio ot Kiaog-si, near Ky-gnan Foo. 
Fo1her Mantels was proceecling to visit n 
French mlssioonry named Tbnn, who, being 
unwell, had reqoeetetl bis as.sislnoce. lo 
the eourso of his journey be fell in with n. 
dPtnchment of the Imperial army. The 
Ubir.ese scarehed his baggage and found in 
it lris hair, which Father Mantels hacl cut 
off in order not to be taken for an iosorgoot, 
bnt whioh he had preserved to show ol a 
Inter periocl to the insnrgonts, who wero 
roosters of the country he inh•bll.9, and lo 
prove to them that necessity alone had com
pelled hiru to shave himself. The military 
ma'ndarin befnro whom the priest was 
brought, would listen to no explauotion, 
though Father Monte ls io vain daimed the 
protection afforded to missionaries by ex
lstinR' treaties. Tbo mandarin ordered that 
hie h•ad should be etrnok off, os well as 
those or the two chrlstiaus who accompanied 
him." 

1':vANOELl0ZATION 01' lNDI.\.-We rejoice 
lo notice that nearly every evnogelicnl Mis
sionary Sooiety is calling upon its eonsti
tueuts to come forward ancl woke an e:r:l.nl
ordlnnry effort in boh'atr of India, by praying 
that the Lord wo\1lcl roiee up suitable men, 
ao1l by furnishing adcqnlltc funds for their 
outfit n.ncl future snpport. 

AUSTRALIA,-Mr. Taylor, late of Bir
mingliam, now of Melbourn, hu mado n. 
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strong 1md foroible appe&) lo lhe bapti@ts 
of England for belp. We should rejoice to 
he&r that it bad met with an 1ulequ&1e re
sponse. New places of worship luwe been 
opened at Prabnn and Forest Creek, antl 
other fielde of usefulness arc presented. 

G1n1BB!.L B.lPTtar Mrssroiuny SoctETY, 
-Mr. and Mrs. Bailey, and Mr. John Oriss1t 
Goadby, missionaries of this Society to 
Orissa, Enst Indies, arrived safe at Calcuttn, 
November 19th. 

BAPTIST, SUPPLEME~TARY. 

(OontinUM fr,ym po.g• 97.) 

Aocrnu<T TO A BAPTIST M1N1sTEn.-On 
Wednesday, Jan. 27. a serious accident hap
pened D.1 Swindon SID.lion, to the Rev. Mr. 
Randall, baptist minister, While crossing 
the line unfortunately his foot slipped, and 
he fell, his forehead coming just on the 
sharp edge of one of the metals, wb ieh pro
duoed a severe gash. He was first discovered 
by a sentleman, a fello,.-traveller, who did 
not know him until after bis removal, The 
blood being cleared off his faee, bis friend 
recognised him. Medical assistance was 
instantly obtained, 1nd we are happy to say 
tb1t Mr. Randall is progressing favourably. 

BATTBBSB.l.-Mr. Soule having completed 
the twentieth year of his pastorate, a lllrge 
meeting of his friends was held, Jan. O, to 
congratulate him on the evenL Mr. S. 
stated many pleasing facts respecting the 
progreu of the oause of Christ there during 
the period of his ministry. He had only 
been laid aside from pnlpit engogemonts 
three times during the whole period. Pence, 
harmony, and unity, prevailed, and instead 
of teas, he wu now surrounded by hundreds 
at the table of the Lord. 

WBSTKll'1'8TBB, WeZJ. Baptut Musion.
The friends connected with tbe station at 
Westminster lately took tea in Romney-etreet 
chapel, kindly Jent for the purpose, Mr. B. 
Williama presided, and several ministers 
delivered enconragiog addresses. Tbie 
mission ls designed to seek out and gather 
the native■ of the Principality scattered 
abroad in nrious parts of tbe metropolis. 

SABllilT, Heru.-Tbe baptist church in 
thi ■ village, formed in May, 18:)7, of five 
members, under the putorato of llfr. Wilm 
of Harrow, now numbers twenty-four com
municant,. The chapel has been enlarged 
with galleries, and the expences paid. This 
eveut waa celebrated at a social tea meeting, 
Feb- lsL 

Pz,isao11:•, Berean 01,apel.-Mr. J. H. 
Wilker was ordained as pastor of the second 
bllpti&t church in thi■ town on Dec. 20th. 
There was I large au.endaoce on the occa-
1ion, 1nd the prospect• of Mr. w .. are 
ebeering, 

CARMARTBBN 1 Pcnie/ Chapc/,-Mr. Lewis, 
ltlle of Pontypool Collogo, wns rocognizetl ns 
pnstor of the baptist church nt thi~ pll\oe, 
Jan. 11. The sorviccs wore of nn intcrcel
ing chnincler, and the prospcols of the youag 
minister llre cheering. 

'NEWDUBY,-Mr • .r, Drew h11ving roocived 
lnvilations to remove, tho church nud COD• 

gregatiou cspresecd their strong desire that 
he sbouhl rom1tin with lhom, to which Mr. 
lJ. oonaeuted, The friends are now looking 
for" suitable site for 11 new pince or worship. 

Cn1En, &otlattd.-A nent nnd commodi
ous baptist chapel was opeued h~rc,Jnn.10, 
aud we are grntifted in being nble to report 
tbllt throush the kindocss of Mr. Pntrick 
M•Farlnne, the pince is nearly free from clcbt. 

LEIGHTON, .B~ds., Lake Strest.-Tbe 
friends of Mr. Cowdy presented him with a 
purse of sovereigns as a new year's gifl on 
Jan. 2a, in toke)l of their esleom, and appro
blltion of bis ministerinl ser'vices. 

MARKET DnAYTON.-The ohnpel at this 
pince, which had been closed, and the church 
dissolved, has been re-openecl, 11 now church 
has been formed, o.nd Mr.J. Sissons engngecl 
as minister. 

R&,iov.lta.-Mr. St1111rt of Swanwiolc, 
Derbyshire, to Stanningley, Yorkshire
Mr. Gray of Riplny, Derbyshire, to Asbby
de-111-Zoueh-Mr. S. J. Ohew of Lefoester, 
lo BoTJd-atreet, Birmingham-Mr. James 
Shaw of Crndley Hoatb, to Lny's Hill nnd 
Ross, Herefordshire-Mr. Philip BnilhMbe 
of Regent's Plll'k College, lo Brown,strect, 
Snlisbnry-Mr. T. Hnncla, late agent of the 
Bible Translation Society, to l\JC Old Meel• 
ing, Luton, Beds. 

RELIGIOUS. 

SunonN DBATB or A MINISTER -On 
snbbntb morning, J 11n. 21, the Congregational 
chaoel, Gorloslon, Norfolk, was thrown into 
a sblte of nlarm by the sudden de11th of their 
minister, the Rev, Joseph Pike, who hn,J 
partly gone through the service. Hnvlng 
given ont his text-the last verse of the 17th 
Psalm-"As for me, I will behold thy fnco 
in righteousness: I sbnll be satisfied, wben 
I a1vake, with thy likeness," he had not pro
oeecle<I many minutes before he seemed to 
be taken ill, and exclaimed-" Dear friends! 
I feel too ill lo proceecl; " when he fell snd. 
denly back in the pulpit, senseless. Assisi• 
ance wne rendered immedintely, nnd he wns 
removed to tho vestry, and llflorwards in a 
cab to his home, but he never recoverecl, 
and in about an boar from tho time or his 
being firel taken, ho expired. The deceased 
was about forty-five yeara of a,e, and was 
formerly a town missionary, bat for tho Jo.et 
tbirleon or fourteen years, was chosen to 
minister by the Oorloston Indepeadeats, 
among whom he was much respected and 
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bolovod, The deooaeed d,ied from a paroly• 
ilo otrolco, having h11d lwo previous allacks 
wilhin the Jnsl two years, 

1'n1ouTPUL AooJDBNT To Two YouNo 
'LADIBB,-On snbbnlh-nlght, JonnRry 24, two 
,lnughlore ol Mr. Benjamin Exley, hlonkel 
mnnuftlclnrer, While Lee, were returning 
from Dewsbnry Iudcpendont chapel, when 
they missed their way al Staincliffo, owing 

· 10 1ho darkness or lhe night, ond both fell 
into the Bunker's HIii Qunrry. One of lh• 
young Indies was instantly killed; the 01hn 
ma.nogeil, llfler four hours of poiuful eirnrlion, 
to creep lo an adjoining collage, where she 
now lies in a very precarious slale, but hopes 
are enlcrlained of her ulLimnte recovery. 

Dn . .81.rno's "RB LIO JON IN Au&BICA." 
-A uelY edit.ion brings do,vn the stolislics 
of religion to the present time. It mny in
terest our readers to see the relative pro
portions of the five groal Evongolicnl de-
nominations in lhot connlry: - • 

llinls- Mcpi- Popu-
Cb.urcbes, ten. bers. Jatloo. 

Epl.ocopnllllll 1,328 1,742 I0S,850 1,012,000 
Preouylcrlon t0,566 8,462 926,318 5,MG.000 
llaptlst ... H,070 9,476 1,322,469 6,900,000 
l\Ielllodlat 14,000 8,740 1,693,794 6,500,000 
Lutbcrou 1,900 1,000 225,000 700,000 

Dn. MolUltS0N ho.s resigned lbe editor
ship of the Evangelical Magn7.lne, after up
words of thirly yoors scr,ice, to the Rev. 
John Stoughton. We notice this fnct with 
peoulior interest as ,ve commenced our 
lobonrs. nbout the same time-perhaps_ a 
li11le eorller. 

Tez FnEB Counce Ho:11n: 'M1sstoN
SooTLAND, hns·o abont eighty evangelists 
employed in preaching atid visiting lhe 
miniag nod other spirilually destitute parts 
of Scothmd. [And ,,e baptists hn,e not 
two such ilinerating preachers in all Eng
land!) 

OENEilAL, 

AnxcT11<0 ScE1<E AT THB RoYAL MAn
nrAoE,-After the marriage ceremony bod 
taken place, and the Ha:lelujo.h chorus hail 
been sung, sooroely hnd the last words of 
the chorus died nwny in solemn cohoes, 
whoo tbo ceremonial, as arranged by cham
berlolus and heralds, ended, and the Bride, 
giving vent to ber evidently long pent-up 
feelings, turned and Qung herself upon her 
Mother's bosom, with a audclenneBB and depth 
of feeling that lbrillod through every heart. 
Again and again her Majeaty strained her to 
her heart and kisaed her, am\ tried lo conceal 
her emotion, but it was both needless and in 
lain, for all perceived it, and thero were rew 
who did not sqiue it. We need not mention 
how the Bridegroom embr&ced her, aod bow 
11 . abe qained him, with the tears now 
pl&1oly alealing down her cheeks, oho threw 
henelf Into the urme of her Father, while 

her royru husband was embrJlccd by the 
Princess of Prnosia, inn rnanner lhnl evinced 
n.11 lhat only a mother's Jove oan show. The 
most ofTectiog recognition, bo1Yever, took 
place between lhe bridegroom ond hi• roya.l 
falber, for the lo.tier seemed overpowered 
wllb emotion, and tho former, after olasping 
him twice to his heart, knelt and kissod bis 
parent's ba.nd. The Qoetn then rose. aud, 
bnrrying across lhe haul pa,$ with the Prince 
Consort, embraced the Princess uf Pruseia 
o.s one sister would another aftu long part
ing, and turning to the Prince or Prnssia, 
gave him her hand, which as be stooped to 
kiss, she slopped him, and declined the con
desceneion by offering her cheek instead. 
But words will feebly convey the effect of 
the warmlh, the abandonment of affection 
and friendship, with which these greetings 
passed, the reverence with which the bride
groom .so.luted her Majesty, lhe manly hearti
ness with which he wrung the Prince Consort's 
hood, for by the working of his face, it was 
evident he could r:ot trust bis tongue lo 
speuk. After a few minutes hod been 
alJ01Yed for the illnstrione personages to re
cover their composure, during 1Ybicb time 
the bride again Jost here, while sho received 
with all the afl'ecting wo.rmlb of n. young and 
allached family, the co·ugratolotions of her 
brothen and sisters, lhe procession prepare,l 
lo Jene the chureh. 

A Hot-El!'DL SJGN.-A wriler in one of 
the New York journals speaks of one plena
ing nod hopeful result of 1be "panic" in 
that city. He says-the l11te commercial 
crash has tanght many so.luto.ry lessons that 
could be got in no other w11y. It h11S driven 
some soola to better treasures thou dopreci
oled bank-stocks. It has quickened chris
lians -fo duty, and checked their growing 
worldliness. One of its hnppy results is 
the daily pmyer muling of New York mer
chants o.ncl meohnnics, in the North Dolch 
Lcoturo Room. This is n novel and delight
ful feature In our tolYn life-a sort of reli
gious exchauge in busiuess hours. It is 
allended by bnnk presidents and rail1Yny 
directors, by book-koepcrs cmd salesmen, by 
hard-working labourers and lmen of lei
sure-by nil denominations, nod all sbades 
and hues or christinns. Two rooms ore 
now so crowded that one must go early lo 
gain o.dmillanco. 

Oun IN DIAN AR!lrr, before the mutiny, 
consisted or 320,000 men, of whom 44,000 
1Yere Europeans. l'hMe were 12,000 na
tive artlllerv-ruen, horse and foot, nud 
they were r;morknbly &kilfnl. Wo ougbt 
never lo have another native artillery-man. 
The British should keep this strong power 
in their own hands in future. It is o.Jcula
ted that 100,000 Europeans and 100,0~0 
no1ivo ·troop• would keep tbo oounlry tu 
peace and preserve better order. 
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TnE Cnoncn lht'Es Qut;sTtolf,-The 
frien~s of rrprRl hnvc, this seesiou, l11ko11 
time by the forelock. Within R few <l11ys or 
the meeting or parli11111ent n dcplltation of 
100 gentlemen Wftit•d on Lord Pnlmerston, 
who trented tbcm with II ro,y stnlo jokes, b111 
no promises. Sir J. Treln"'ny-nu excol
knt •nbstitut~ for Sir W. Clay-gt\\'e imme. 
dia1e notice or II mutlon to introduce n bill 
for total rrpe11l, which Wl\9 brought on, 
Feb 17. A yonug Lord (Cecil) moved It 
be reRd lliat dny six mou·ths. Bui 213 wc1c 
for i1, nnd 160 ngainst-mlljorlty 03. The 
Ti=s next dt1,v come out with a" 1bunder
i11g" le11der against. the ..-hole system or 
Church Rates. No rate \YAS lrgnl, it affirmed, 
nc,ept for the repnir or the building, nnd 
surely churchmen could pay for tbllt ! They 
had more need pny their owu poor elorgy 
better than tnx other people. Perhnps some 
"well-paid canon Eu, or bis beueflcccl 
sons, :Revds. Hophni aud Pbinehu," would 
deoonnee the majority of 213, but even 
papists eel them a better example, for 300 
splendid chnrches in Rome were mainltli~ed 
by \'o)untary offerings! The whole question 
is now reduced to this point-shall epis
copalians be expected 10 keep iu reptlir 
the plnees of worsbip they occupy, by per
mission or 1he nation, rent free ur not? If 
not, Jet them torn out, and other,, will. 

AT TBB FUNEB•L OF TBE Qns1n1 OF 

Oooa, who died a few weeks ago in P•ri•, 
aged ti3, a diaJem wns placed on her brow, 
a necklace or lapis lazuli round her neck, 
ancl ~irclels or amber round her nrme nnd 
legs. A number of amulets were also at. 
t&cbed to the covering in which tl1e body 
was e11veloped. The coffin was of rather 
singular form, as it wu made to receiv~ the 
body in n silting posture. It was enllrely 
lined with wadding cov,red with silk. The 
body wa.s bnrled in tbe Mussulman Cemetery. 

SM0111No !-ScYernl Melho<llet Oo11fercn. 
ces i11 the Unltc,1 States nro l'efualnll lo 
ordnin cnndiclntee for the ministry who i11 -
d11lgo in smoking-the money •peul in thin 
usele~s hRbft, they •ny, " would evu11f(ellzo 
the world." Ou tho olhrr h•u<l lho smokera 
nllego thitt the "purple nnd fine linen" of 
lho nntf-emokers would ffOUclerfnlly advanoo 
the millenium. 

AN !NctnBNT or TUB DOYAL W&D011<0.
The presence or !be tlanghler of nu Afrioan 
kiug nt the royal ,vc1ldi11g, whose oolour did 
uot ,lebot lwr from th.i ohnpel, ,vbere no 
room Will! lo bo hacl for somo of the proud
est of the Inn,!, is a lesson aclmirnbly given 
at a very oritionl time, ancl for which tl,e 
people of England ,viii be grnteful. 

A ST,ITDB To GmomAL HAVE LOOK "is to 
be erected, by permission of Govern1neu1, 
in Trafalgar Square, opposite to thnt or tue 
late Si_r Charles Napier, near tbe Nelson 
oolumn. It will consist or n foll length 
slalue, on a'hondsome bas~, on which vari
ous records will be inscribed. 

"Tnna11 IlLAcK Prn,,'' the properly or 
William Reas, Esq., Mnyor of Haverford, 
west, have boen seized and sold for CLuroh 
Rates. Ooly lbiuk of three black pigs! 
How suggestive of the "block mail," nod 
______ "Tho Jaw 
Orra.venlng wolves, whoso Gospel 11 lbalr maw." 

CooL Coun.1.oE.-An officer wlJo was eo-
goged at the relief or Lncknow says, lhnt 
during engogoments with lbo enemy, 
" H ave)ock sm ilcs ond pricks up his ears, 
as If he saw something funny In bullets; 
but Outram appears to forget that there is 
any firing DI all." 

A FBBNOll ENOl!f EEB proposes ll tunnel 
under the sea, to w1ile EJ)gland with France. 
Another wishes lo form a company for 
senrcbing for the treasures eunk in. the 
ooenn, worth myriads-of what ?--so,erc1gos 
or cockle shells. 

llA1L1uy "D101t TunPINs."-11 Is re• 
ported that on an ltdinn railwoy ncnr Rome, 
th~ trniu, when stopping al a station, wns 
pouncod upon by a band of brig11nds and 
tbo passengere robbed! 

Ds. Lrvn,onoNu.-Tbe London Gaulle 
annoW1cea that the Queen l1as nppoiuted 
this enterprialng missionary traveller lo be 
her consul on lbe eastern coast of Afrioo. 
We expect lbat ere Ibis Dr. L. bas taken h_ls 
depnrture. Every facility bas been aft'orded 
by the Dritiab Gonrnmeut for the accom
plishment of the great objects before him. 
Hi• Yolume of truel• has 110w reached the 
thirtieth thousand. 

G1n<EBAL HAVELOCK, the JJ.lhen«um aaye, 
bas left behind him Vllluable papers more 
or Ices anto-biograpbical; t,apera descriptive 
of his feelioga u a religious man e_ngnge_d 
Jn ..-ar of bis mode of dealing WIiii Im 
troops • and of bis relations to great go1ern
iug officillls. We rejoice to bear that these 
papers are. in g~od hands, ~ud that ere 
Jong they "'Ill be in everybody s hnnus. 

Vanr EARLY MAJ\RIA0£8.-Tbe Palrwl, 
we are told, says, "Our Queen has just lent 
her sanction to a vn-y early marrlngo. Wo 
hope the Royal eumple will make tboOJ 
more fashionable." We hope. noL 

THE C1TY OP OTTAWA has beon fixed upon 
by the Queen iu council III the motropoli1 of 
the United Caoadas. 

T1rn LBVIATDA!f al length yielded lo tbl 
hydraulic pressure whiob was brougbl " 
IJear on her enormous bulk, 011 the Inst day 
of Janunry, and has been safely Oonted Into 
deep wnter off Deplford tloclcyord. 

AT A SALE OP DooKs which look pince al 
Pnrle, a copy or lho Psalms, printed by 
Gutenberg, at l'lfnyeuce, in f461, wns pur· 
oh1ued for 14,r>OO franks, after Boron Ro1b1• 

chfl,l had been 11 bidder up to a,ooo rraok9• 
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'J'us OnvaTAL PALAo& MA1uov.11s seem 
,letormino,I lo onrry their objcol of opening 
thio pince or resort on tbo ubbath-dCLy. 
Their nelf acliemo ie to ndmil luo public by 
R propriolor'e tlokel, 

WASIIINOTOII ln,vn,o, tbo celebrated, 
Ao1erlcno writer, now sonnty-llvc years old, 
wnlks to Dr. Croiglilou's oliuroh, in ·rnrry
towu, one! bCLok, fivo milel!, ne<Lrly evory 
Suocloy. 

TUE FIRST JEW QOEEN'e Coo1101r..-A 
000 or Dnron Golclsmid bu tbe honour of 
being the first Hebrew who bas nltnlued to 
this di1,,nity, 

TnE LATE Mo11EY P,uno orlgluoted in the 
United Slntoo, iind no wonder. There CLre 
1•100 Stnlo Dnoks, with seven limes ns much 
pnper in oircnlation RS epcoio, 

AN JN11ov,1.r1011.-Jnn. 30, the anniver
sary of that "blosscd mnrtyr," Charles I, 
wns fi:<ctl on by the i:onrt for one of the 
festivities al the lnte Iloynl wedding! 

REVrnW O.E' THE PASr MONTH, 

Tuesday, February 231•d, 

AT F!o)1&.-We br.ieOy menliooccl in our 
lost review tho expectocl Roynl Mnrrioge, 
•"hich took plnos J 011. 25. The scone in 
the smnll roynl chopel ot St. Jnmes's pnlace 
wns splendid In the extreme. Dnt after the 
ceremony, n scene of nntnral affection be
tween mother nncl daughter wns clisplayed 
"'hich cxoitecl the deepest sympathy. In CL 

fow d11ys the roynl pnir pnssed throngh the 
crowcletl streets of London in on open 
cnrrin(l'e, nncl, emba1·king nt Grnvesond, 
vlsilcil A, t,vc,·p 1md Brussels, no,l nrrlved 
in snfety ot B,,rlin, where they were corcllnlly 
ivolcomecl.-Wo soicl, loo, i11 our Inst, thot 

"serious businc~o" woolcl soon occupy 
l'arlio.ment, and more aerioas thon was ex. 
peoted hns lranspirerl. A Bill for the fntnre 
government or lodla was lntro<luoccl, ns well 
Cl!I a Dill for the abolition of Church Rotes, 
,vben _lo! on ministers a1ten1pting to bring 
forwarcl, at the clemand of the French, a nevr 
mensure /or the punishment or foreign con
spirators re•iding i11 this country, 1hey were 
defeatecl in a largo house; on which Lord 
Pnlmersloo resigned, ancl Lord Derby is 
now forming a conservative cabln•t, He 
may, but how Jong will it Ill.SI? The pro
posed meuore was not ao mncb objected to, 
as the npparenl snbseniency of oar govern
ment to the iosoleut dogmatism Bod U1reats 
of French officials-the menial tools of 
Louis Nnpoleon, Englishmen will 001 

be bulliecl. 
ABBOAD,-The Enatem ?,fails have just 

arrived, brioging iolelligenoe of the bom
blU'dmeot anti capture of the city of C•otoo 
by the English aocl French forces ou Dec. 
2{hh. The Tartar General, ond Yeb, the 
governor of tho city, were lnken prisoners 
on J nu. 5, ood cooveyetl to au English mnn 
oJ wnr,-The news from Indin is mora 
favourabla for the fiual eoppressiou of the 
ruulioy, nltboogh much outrnge, violence, 
nod sllmgbter, prevaU in vllrlous districts. 
The CommBllder-in,chlef is conccolrating 
his strength for another attack .on Lucknow, 
from which be proposes lo drive the rebels, 
nud then tnke possession with his onny, ns 
CL centrnl point of occupation for the con
qncot of Ondc. It is reportecl that the 
Zemin<lnrs of Ouue o.re proposlog terms of 
submission, But we fear that tbousnuds 
more lives will be sacrificed before this 
fearful struggle is ended, 

JHnrringeB. 
Dec, 23, at the bnplist chapel, Brown's 

T~"n, Jomnioo, by tho Rev, J, l\f, Phillippo, 
father of the bridegroom, James Cecil 
Phillippo, 111.D., of Spanish Town, lo 
Emmn, eldest dnoghlcr of the Rev. J oho 
Olurk, of Brown's Town. 

December ~4, 111 the bnptlstohnpel, Rugby, 
by Mr. Angus, Mr. Jomes Smilh to Mis~ 
Mnry Crim field; 11nd Jnnunry I(), l\f r, George 
Brown, of Drlcklow, 10 Miss J11ne Jones, or 
Ooinbe Abbey. 

Jnnunry D, nl llie baptist cb11pol, Dce,too, 
ncnr Nottingham, by Mr. R. J. Pike, l\Ir, J. 
V111con1, of Nottingham, lo M nry Anne, 
younge.at claught~r of the Into Ilcv. J. 0, Pike, 
or Derby. 

Jnnunry 10, A <iouble mnrrisgo, nllen<led 
by nn cxchnngo of kin,\ offices, look pince 

in the baptist cho.pel at D11bbinglon, near 
Nottingham. Mr. Tbomns Yotes, baptist 
minister, or Wirksworth, officint<og 11t tho 
onion or .Mr, William ShnkespeRr, boptist 
minister, or Belper, 1vith 1\liss Ann Atteu
borough, of Gillbrook.-An,1 then Mr. Shs.ke
sponr performed lbo snme service DI the 
nnion or Mr. Yates with Hoonnh, lhe young
est ,lans:hter or tho l11le Mr. Stephen Dnrton, 
of D,bb,ng1011. 

Jnnnl\ry :! I, nt the baptist olll\pcl, Trosnnnl, 
Pont,rpool, by )fr. llccs, Mr. C. Gillnn, to 
Miss M. Joshno. 

Jnnuory 2G, nt the bnptlst chapel, St. Ives, 
Huuls, by Mr. A. Smi1h, )fr. R. Woodward, 
of Nottingham, lo Miss M n1·in Dunner, of 
SI. hns. 



lOcntpn. 
D~c. 23, rnddc11ly, at Durnell, Cnmbs., Jao. 10, rntnll_v injured by a. fnll from hit 

aged 77, Mary, reiict or lho Into llr. W. horse the prccecling d"y, Mr. Morris Fox, ol 
Prntt, tbrough wbos~ gcucroslty the excel• lbstook, Leioc•lerehire. Tho fomily of Mr, 
leut bnptist chapel wns erec1ed in that vii- Fox hR1'c been oonncJted with the nelgh
lage. The deceased wn. truly a 111otbcr in bouriug bRplist eburoh l\t Barton for many 
Isrnel, rendy to aid every good work by bet ycnrs, 
purse, her prayers, and her conusel. She Jen. 17, nt Drldge Street, WRterford, Mrs. 
was " cbcerfnl ohrhtian, 11ossessing strong Honnnh Shenrmnn, relict of the Jato W. 
confiilence in the goodness Md foitbfuluess Sbearmau, Jssq,, Grecnvalc, County Kil
or Jehovah, and anticipating with joy the kenny, age,1 72. Mrs. Shearman was for 
time of her departure. Ou the morning of more than forty years n member of the bop
her denth sl1e was in a tolerable good state list cburoh at Waterford ; and being nhsent 
or health, when in a murucot, without pre- from the body is present wilh the Lord. 
Yious intimation, the thread of life snnpped, Jan. 17, at their residence, 2, Soulb Pino•, 
r,nd her rnnsomed spirit took its flight into Kennington Pn.rk, James Smith, Esq., in bis 
the presence of that Snviour whom she de- 82nd year; and, on the IOtb inst,, Uebee011, 
lighted to honour. bis beloved wife, in her 81st year. After n 

Jan. 3, Dr. Wilson, Bishop of Calcutta, onion or sixl.y-two years, cleatb mercifully• 
aged 70. In enrly life he wos the friend of reunited them nrter only thirty-four hours 
Simeon, Wilberforce, and Thornton. For separation. 
many years he was minister a.t St. John's Jnn. 22, agecl 75, Mrs. Sarah Wright, rPlict 
Chapel, Bedford Row, London, where, whoo or Mr. Richard Wright, nod daughter or the 
he become vicar of Islington, he wus suo- late Mr. John Bokewell . Mrs. W. hod been 
ceeded by the Hon. and Rev. Baptist w. a respected and consistent member of the 
Noel. Rcmo,ed to the Indian Episcopate, General Baptist church, Cnstle Donington, , 
J1is son became Vicar of Islington. Dr. fiflJ-threo yoors. 
Wilson did much lo promote evangelical Jan, 2a, o.t 12, Tolliugton Road, Hollo
religion in 1he Established Church, aud Will! Wily, aged 03, Mo.ry , the 1vifc or the Ilev. 
much respected during his Jong minlllterial C. J·. Middle<litch, Secretary to the Bnp1isc 
career. Irish Society. 

Jan. 27, Mr. Benjamin Brooks, n member 
Jan. 4, oged 80, llfr. Robert Hooper, forly• or the baptist church at Aloester for nearly 

four years a member, and sixteen a dencon, half a century, and senfor dellcoo. He was 
of the baptist chorob, Back Street, Trow- emioently like the Master he served. His 
bridge. end was peace. 

Jan. 10, at Car.onbury Square, aged 00, Jan. 3,, at Great Sampford, Esse1<, the 
J obn Thodey Burkitt, Esq., for screnty- b~Joved wire of1he Rov. W. 0. Ellis, baptist 
three years a member, and fifty a deacon, or mini•ler, aged 37 years. She sleeps In Jesus. 
the Weighhouee Independent church, Lon- Feb. O, Mrs, Jones, of Gllworn, Llanfon
don. Mr. B. was a great,nephew of Burkitt fnwr, Breconsbire, aged 26, a memlrer or tho 
the Commeotntor. baptist churob, Pootyoelyn, much rospected, 

Jan. )2, Mr. Josiah John Luotley, of Feb. 7, Mr. Edward Jenkiueon, of Ketler-
chronic bronchitis, through atlending a ing, ogecl 1)!. Mr. J . wns brotber of tho 
meeting of the Abney Park Cemetery Com- pastor of the baptist chorch at Oakbam; be 
pnoy, of which he was chairman and one of wns a consistent obrislian, B decided baptist, 
the origino.tors. Besides being on olcl morn- an exemplary deacon, and a frequent nod 
her of the body of Dissenting Deputies, he acceptable preacher. · 
was senior deacon or the bapti•t church in LITTLE STAD0UT01' 0 Bed.J,-Wo hove lost 
Mare Street, Hackney, executor ancl trustee s[x members by del\th this year (18!)?); 
of its )ale pastor, Dr. Co:r, and connected five lived to a great age. Mr, Wm. Smith, 
by family ties with four ministers of the lnte of Kimbolton, wu a m ·tmber or tliia 
e&me denomination; the Rev. Dr. Hoby ohur,ib 01 yenra. He lravolled more lhnn 
and the Rev. Joshua Russell being his four miles to the house of God at Srnugblon 
brothers-in-In", and Ille Rev. Robert Ilrewer for uearly sixty years, regnrdless of weather; 
of Leeds, noJ the Rev. William Goodman or nud for many yenrs asslste,1 in the worship 
Lincoln, his sons-io-Jnw. His piety was by rending the hymus, until lucronsing in
ckep, · yet unosteulntious; his lnforruntion firmllios confined him to bis hnbitnt ion , 
nncl ju,lgmeut solid; and of few men could l'he cause of Christ lay near his heart, und 
it be so.id with greater propriety," Mark the, it appeared to g ivo him pleasure to hear of 
perfool mau, uod behold the upright J for I ibc prosp.erity or Zion, Dis oud wue truly 
tl,e eud of that wan is poace." [ once. 
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ANOTHER OF OUR HINDRA...l'fCES. 

WE say another, for we mentioned, Does any reader of the lines we 
in our issue for February, a bin- havo just penned cry "Tush! that 
drance which we have long regarded cannot be a matter worth writing 
as one of the most formidable in about in the pages of e. magazine," 
the path of our progress, and one wo pray him that he would hear us 
that arises from an abuse ot the of his clemency a few words. 
independence and liberty which we, That "Ole!mliness is next to 
as a denomination, have always pro- godliness" is now e.n admitted 
fossed and maintained. We say adage. Indeed we would pay our 
again, that the peculinr sentiments objector the compliment of believing 
on freedom from foreign controul, that he is no friend to filth, or any
held by all our churches, great or thing like it, although he may not 
small-and which we hope they just see the importance of cleanli
will ever stoutly maintain and never ness in the matter to which we refer. 
give up-exposes us, should that But he may object to the adage we 
freedom be used unwisely, to a very have quoted, and, like a true hap
formidable and almost unsurruount- tist, demand chapter and verse. 
able obstacle in thll way of our Very well: he shall have them. 
movements and progress as a body And if, in our advocacy of cleanli-
of christian people. ness, we direct him first to tho laws 

But although the hindrnnce we and ordinances given by l\Ioses, he 
now wish to bring before the notice must not object; nay, we believe he 
of our 1;eaders may not be of such will not, for the use we shnll make 
extent or magnitude as the one to of them will only be to set forth the 
which we before referred, and valuable lessons which many of 
although it may not be peculinr to those laws and ordin11.Dces were 
us any more than to others, yet we intended to teach. 
nre persuaded that it does form an And here permit us to remind 
obstacle, and often a serious one, you that the vast multitude Moses 
~o tho well being of thoso churches led out of Egypt were, for the most 
~n whose place of meeting the evil part, o. semi-barbaruus mce. They 
is permitted to exist-we refer to had been slaves' in the brick-yards 
!he wunt of cleanliness and comfort of Egypt, and like the slaves of all 
Ill some of our places of public ages and nations had been long 
worship. down-trodden and degraded. There 

L 
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we1·e among them, no doubt., mnny 
pious and enlightened men; but 
the great lllajority had not enjoyed 
either the time or the menns of 
instruction even in the faith of their 
fathers; their history during their 
j ourneyings in tbe Arabian wilder
uess furnishes painful evidence of 
this. Indeed they seem to hnve 
been, like the heathen of the pre-
sent duy, ignorant of that first 
principle in real religion-the pur
ity and holiness of God. And this 
l~nding lesson they were taught to 
learn by certain observances nod 
ordinances which they were im
peratively commanded to regard
in the separation of the clean from 
the unclean, in the remo,·al of all 
nuisances, and in their frequent 
ablutions and purifications. God 
thus took them to school to teach 
them lessons of purity and holiness 
by the rigid observance of cleanli
ness-in other words be set before 
them cleanliness as a type of holi
ness-and pollution as a type of sin. 

But perhaps you prefer some New 
Testament illustrations. Yon shall 
have them, though we might have 
brought io your remembrance many 
passages from the prophets, and 
especially many penitential prayers 
in whlcb the suppliants pray to ho 
W!lShed and cleansed and purified, 
in all which tbo leading idea is clean
liness of heart and life; and types 
and anti-types of outward and in• 
ward purification; must of necessity 
agree. 

lu the New Testament we have 
illustrations in abundance. If we 
confine ourselves to its ordinances 
we have the idea there. In bap
tism "having our bodies washed 
with pure water," and at the supper 
the wine is an emblem of "the 
blood which cleanseth us from aU 
sin." If we refer to other passages 
of similar imporL we find them too 
numerous for present quotation
" Ye are washed"-" washed us 
from our sins"-" washed their 

robcs"-nnd runny others convey to 
us the iden of clennliness, or being 
clel\nsed from all filthiness of flesh 
aud of spirit. 

We will not proceed fUl·ther in 
producing testimonies from the Holy 
Writings in favour of cleanliness, 
but we would just remind our renders 
t.hat though not mentioned distinct
ly among the duties enjoined upon 
christinns, it may fairly be classed 
among the" whatsoever things" that 
ure pure, lovely, and of good report, 
which they nre bound to observe 
o.nd do. 

So much for cleanliness ns teach
ing lessons of purity under the law, 
nnd illustrating some of the leading 
doctrines of the gospel. And now, 
with regard to cleanliness in places 
of worship, we need only remind 
our readers that the tabernacle of 
the wilderness was fitted up by the 
special direction of Jehovah him
self-who gave the pattern of the 
holy things to Moses-not only in 
a suitable and convenient form, but 
with much elegance and beauty. 
And may we not confidently 11ffirm 
that the great temple built by 
Solomon as the eurthly dwelling• 
place of the Most High could not 
be less elegant and beautiful; and 
may we not conclude that its order 
and beauty were the cause of its 
well-known celebrity. Moreover, 
whenever that sacred building was 
neglected, we find thnt the Lord 
was displeased, and by bis prophets 
severely reproved the people, as 
when by Haggai he put to them the 
cutting question, "Is it time for you, 
O ye, to dwell in your cieled houses, 
and this house lie waste?" 

With regard to places for cbris
tian worship, we have neither nn 
example nor n precept in the Now 
Testament. Our Lord himself met 
with his disciples in an upper room, 
and after his resurrection they seem 
to have met in the so.me, or a simi
lar place, or in the houses of their 
friends. The circumstances of the 
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first christio.ns, the times in which 
thoy lived, and the persecuting 
spirit of thoso in authority prevented 
thorn from crecLing for themselves 
suitoble places in which to assemble 
for public worship o.nd the preach
ing of the gospel in peo.ce and safety. 
Nay, they were fain to hide them
selves from their persecutors in dens 
and caves of the earth at untimely 
hours, that they might exhort each 
other, break bread, and sing holy 
songs of praise to Christ. as God 

We pass over tho times wl.Jen the 
cbristians, under Imperial favour, 
began to occupy places for public 
worship, as well as the medieval 
ages, when science and art exp.ended 
their resources on the erection of 
splendid cathedrals and churches
and without stopping to notice the 
obstructions which prevented our 
dissenting forefathers in England 
from erecting their' meeting-houses' 
in eligible positions-we come at 
once to our buildings for worship as 
we now find them. 

We do not intend just now to say 
much about the change of style 
which has, within the last few years, 
been observed in the exterior archi
tecture and interior adornments of 
our, Dissenting places of worship. 
,vhen we wero young, we never 
heard of a dissenting or methodist 
chapel with spires or towers, chancels 
or gotl,iio gables, painted windows 
OJ' fretted roofs. Our simple-minded 
forefathers were content to meet in 
pl_ain and commodious buildings, 
~v1th no external pretensions, and no 
mternal decorations, with the ex
ception here and there of an ndmoni
to1·y passage to preacher or people 
from the word of God. We well 
remember when a boy, that on the 
wall of our place of worship, behind 
the preacher and over his head were 
the words, " I nm not ashamed of 
the gospel of Christ " and on the 
~pposite w11ll, always before his eyes, 

Tench and preach Jesus Christ." 
IluL, with regard to some of these 

now erections, we cannot forbear 
so.ying that we have some fear of 
our friends going rather too far and 
too fast. The Independents, we 
believe, under the fearless and re
doubtable Dr. Halley at Manchester, 
led tho way, and yet keep first; but 
the baptists seem to be following 
close on their heels. The change 
has surprised the people who occupy 
our national churches, for they 
claimed the monopoly of the tower 
nn<l spire. and ull the appurtenances 
of medieval style. That Romanists 
should do so they did not wonder, 
but for dissenters to do such things 
was outrageous, and the warmest 
indignation of some of them was 
excited. The editor of one of the 
late numbers of the British Quarterly, 
in ·a foot note, tells a humorous 
tale of two friends-episcop11lians
wal11ing down one of U10 streets in 
Manchester, when the attention of 
one of them was directed to the 
lofty spire of a religious building, 
and after admiring its fair propor
tions and elaborate workmanship, 
inquired whose church it was. 
"Church!" replied his friend, "it 
is not one of our churches; it is a 
dissenter's chapel." "A dissenter's 
chapel:" was the irreverent and in
dignant reply ; "why --.- their 
impudence !" 

Jn proceeding to notice our own 
places of worship, we desire to re
mark that we have not chosen this 
subject becnuso ~ey are in a worse 
state as regards cleanliness than 
those of other denominations of 
christians. On the contrary, we 
believe that uncleanly places ore the 
exception, and a small exception, to 
the rule of cleanline'>S which obtains 
amongst us. And further, we wi~h 
to explain even of those exceptions, 
that perhaps another phrase-the 
want of tidiness-would better de
scribe their condition. And although 
we may, by the expltmalions just 
offered, reduce to within small 
bounds the necessity for these 
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rema.l'ks, "'e )'ef concei\'t'l tl\nt it n'rny 
bo desil·able to give them, in 01·dc1· 
to effect the removal of nil unclean
liness o.nd untidiness ,\lliercv(n' they 
1ire know11 to cxi:it, n:nd ii, oi"ller, 
too, to 011cournge others to perse
Ycre in excluding them, and tuke 
cn'rc the.t th~y do not again intrude. 

But is an uncleanly or unti,ly 
place of worship a hindrance to nny 
persons in attending th,u place? 
,ve should say at once, wiLhout any 
hesit11tion, that it is, for reasons 
which scarcely need be named. But 
we will put iho converse of tho pro
position, and see how that looks. 
Is an uncleanly or untidy place of 
worship an attraction to any persons 
to attend such a place? · We do not 
believe that a single reader of these 
lines would answer this question in 
the affirmative. 

Let us look practically at this 
matter. There are, we will say, in 
any given town or village, some per
s·ons-nnd there are always such, 
more or less-who are thinking of 
attending regularly at some place of 
worship where the gospel is preach
ed. At present, they have no fixed 
religious principles-no preference 
for one denomination before ano
ther; they have a desire to attend 
somewhere that they may receive 
religious instruction. Well : they 
perhaps agree to visit each of the 
various places, in order to· find the 
preacher and the people they might 
prefer. Just SUf?pose those parties 
are husband and wife, who, after a 
month spent in visiting all the 
~hurcbes.ond chapels, sit down and 
compare notes on the subject. Let 
it be borne in mind that such per
sons are generally decent people, 
and wish to pay some regard to 
conventional proprieties. Could 
you, without being an eavesdropper, 
listen to their conversation, you 
would probably hear certain re
marks, in the first place, about the 
preachers; one might probably be 
preferred, but--oh, that awful bttt: 

ho,v it nl\\>ays pops in its unwelcome 
head, like n marplot, to spoil all
but, says the wifo, "I did not like 
the looks of his pince of worship at 
all-the gntes broken, the road to 
it nnswept, the vacnnt ground strew
ed with rnbbish, the windows dingy 
for w1mt of cleaning-and then, in
side, oh dear! why it caunot linve 
hecn cleaned or po.iated since it wo.s 
built !-did you see those great cob
webs in the corners of the cieling? 
and that pew they put us into, when 
could it have been Inst dusted? I 
could not help thinking of my dress, 
and when I came out I had to shake 
it; and your cont, dont you remem
ber, I begged of you to let me rub 
the dust off, for I was ashumcd to 
walk down the street with you that 
figure; I thought folks would won
der where we had been to. Dont 
let us go there any more. I could 
not think of taking the children 
with us to such a place as that, I 
am sure. They may be good people 
who go there, and I dare s11.y they 
are; nnd their minister may be a 
very good man, and I tliirik be is, 
but let us, if we can find nuother 
minister as good as he is in a de
cent place of worship, go there, 
my dear." 

Now, would any husband, ]mow
ing what a cleanly aud tidy wife he 
had, who saw well to the ways of 
her household, and kept all right 
and as it should be in her own 
house, be able to resist such matter 
off act arguments as these? Not one. 

But the picture is over-drawn, 
some may whisper. Not a bit of it. 
We have such places in our eye 
now, and could put our finger on 
the name of the town or village 
where they may be found on n 
map of England any day. We 
aro thankful that they are not nu
merous, nnd our object is to reduce 
their number, if possible. 

And it is possilile. The case is 
like that of those two cottages. 'l'ne 
circumstances of their occupiers are 
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simllnr. But,m(lrk tbo difference- nnd white-wash the cieling once 
ono i~ clenn nnd orderly ns hands II. year. 
con muko it-the other is n nest of And then, If the men will do this, 
filtb and disorder. Whnt hns mnde wo dnro answer for it that the 
that difference? A little resoluti~n women will not be behind in doing 
-only a _lit.tie, every day, h,ns ,do11e their part. Two or th_ree in .orie 
it nil. hour, on ,n Satm-dny mght, would 

So is, it too ,with viaces of ,)Vor- mnke the place as cleanly and corn-
( ortable as needs be, so that if the ship. There me.,y bo two in the . , 

snme villnge ,or town, whose con- squire's .~ife should tak.e it.~~to her 
grcgntions JIJRY be in sjJ]lilar , 1cir- head for once to , h,Jv'e a peep nt 
cumstances, nn,d thG)r ,places . ,of tb?se queet folks called: bapt_1sts, she 

1 ip in .similar pnsitions end might _find they were a tidy ,and wors 1 . . . . . Y. . . . , d t le , 1 
tbe buildings in aU r.espects alik,e; ecen peop. · 
but one may be .so nol!,t,1U,1,d cl~~Iy, .· A:nd all this may be _done at v,ery 
that the .~o.st, ," piu:ticµ\l!,r" lady or ti1flmg. cost of matenals-dust~rs 
gentleman n_~ed ,not hesitate to take and brusbe~, col~~r-wash an_d white
a seat in,any, of tb,e pews; an,d the wash, are ~10t very expens~ve. As 
other may be l,ike the one of which for the p~nt, w~y once m three 
our female ,fri~nd bus just given a years, as with o_nr bo~ses, won!d <lo 
d · t' ·· · for that, especially 1f the pomted 

escrip 1.on. . places were washed now and then, 
No: we. are not cxuggeratmg at and kept clean. ' · 

ull. Only o. few month~ ago, a Our readers may smile, for we 
young_ lady, _recently mamed, ~ent confess that we cannot help smiling 
to reside with her husband 1~ a ourselves at the plain manner in 
market town. T_hey were baptists, which we have been writing on this 
and so were their paren_ts. _They subject. But we want to give such 
wcn~ ut on~e. to the baptist chapel, pluces o. good scoming out-a 
but its ~~nd1t10u was such that, after thorough renovation; we want to 
a few v1S1ts, they le.ft the_ place and disturb every spider's nest, and 
~ent to nuother d1ssent10g chapel _clean out every dusty cc;>rner; and 
1~ th~ town. We do ~ot say tb~y if our very plain 'remarks should be 
did nght: we rather tbmk they did the means of causing some of our 
wrong. Tbey qugbt to have stayed friends to just look round their own 
nn_d done their best to improve place of worship next sabbath mi>rn
tbmgs. _ We would. And we wou\~ ing, and if they find that it is not 
have given the people no rest unnl its it should be, then join with others 
they had. in fixin'g on some fine duy this 

And such things are easily done spring, when they will strip and.:fall 
when they are once s~t about. Sup- to work in good earnest to mnke it 
pose that' the people ure few and sweet und clean,' we ·shall have our 
poor, a'nd that they' cannot afford to reward. ' ·'' 11 ! ' 1 ' 

pay a chapel-cleanei-: surely there One other sanitary matter in 
mny be found among them one mun connection with'·son:i.e of' o'ur 1plnces 
who will keep' 'the chapel· yard in of worship cilll!i 'for speciaJ! atteil
order, another who•' will borrow a tion. And it is· one that is often 
ladder nn!d clean' the windows once neglected by large 'as well as small 
a month, another who' will see to cong1:egations~in splendid . town 
the fires and lights in winter; and and. city chapels as well 1as m the 

. these µnitcd might give' a1few botirs bumble villago rneeting~bouse-'-'-we 
of an early spring morning, or one refer to the'mntter'ofventilittion, or, 
afternoon', to 'colour-wash the walls in plain words, the· want of fresh 

1 ':. 1JJ ·• <..:I 1. •' 1 , '!!·• T r ,,,1 
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nir. This reminds ns of two facts. 
"\\'hen, afLer vast expense, the new 
House of Lords was found to be so 
badly ventilated, that one sultry 
afternoon their lordships were all 
complaining of the foul air they were 
breathing, Lord Brougham jumped 
up from his seat, and exclaimed, 
" Order the wiudows to be thrown 
open, my Lords ! order the windows 
to be thrown open l it is the fresh 
air we want I" 

The other fact to which we shall 
allude, will be of a chapel in a town 
which we shall not name. We were 
visiting the place, and having heard 
that the chapel had been built under 
the auspices and directions of one 
of the most eminent engineers in 
the world-ves, in the world-we 
were not a li°ttle anxious to inspect 
it. We found it a beautiful place, 
externally and internally, but it bad 
one serious fault: it was not suffi
ciently ventilated. There were no 
galleries and plenty of space, but the 

ipiritual 

windows were not rondo to open, nnd 
the egress or ingross of the nir, foul 
or fresh, oould only find escape or 
entrance by a single square in each 
of tho windows. It was hard work 
for body and mind too, to preach 
there on a sultry summer evening. 

And we mention this fresh air 
matter, because places of worsblp 
being generally closed all tbe week, 
require the admission of fresh air 
on a sabbath morning before the 
congregation assembles. This may 
soon and easily be done, and it 
ought especially to be done in those 
small chapels in which, from want 
of school•rooms, the children of the 
sabbath-school are taught on the 
snbbath clay. The windo,vs of such 
places ought alwuys to be opened 
dw·ing the intervals of occupation 
by either school or congregat.ion. 

Wo leave tho remarks we have 
felt it our duty to make, and the 
appliaation of them, where neecled, 
to such as may kinclly receive them. 

W:ahinet. · 
THE BELIEVER'S ESTIMATE OF 'l'HE BIBLE. 

DY REV. W. n: DONNEfi, 

I LOVE the Bible. As the store- vastness, and certainty. I love its 
house of religious knowledge; as prayers, as models of filial freeclom 
the instrument of ministerial use- and believing reyerence. I love its 
fulness ; as the test of Christian songs, for theh· solemn glaclness, 
experience; as the guide of social and their godly beariug. I love ils 
order and guardian of civil freeclom; precepts, for their equity and 
as the only sure barrier against the chasteness, their accordance with 
desolating inroads of faD.llticism, the principles of grace, their affinity 
socinianism, and atheism; ns the with the promises, ancl their appli
friend of the people, irrespective of cability to the vicissitud~s _ of m_y 
condition or class; and as the heaven-ward pilgdmuge. ~ love 1t 
"world's best hope," I love the for its Author and authority; for 
Bible. I love its testimonies, for the evils it rebukes and removes; 
their truthfulness and moral gran- for the good it does and clesigns; 
deur. I love its arguments, for for the goodness it rev_eal_s and re
their fairness and cogency. I love quires; fo~ the f~ll~wsh1p ~t croatcs 
its invitations for their coudescen- ancl the fnendsh1p 1t sanctifies and 
sion o.nd fre~ness. I love its pro- cements; for the happiness it dif
mises, for their appropriateness, fuses, and the prospects it unfolcls. 
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1 lovo it as a rccorcl, n memorial, a this sacrod volume. It alone is the 
st11nd11rd, n troasuro, a companion, standard of morals and prescriber 
and a guide. As a law-book it is of piety. It is not a book of sci
tbe cheapest and safest; as a prayer- ence; yet every science is false that 
book, it is foll and infallible; as is contm<lictory to it. It is not a 
a hymn-book, alike faultless are its book of politics; yet all politics 
theology, poetry, spirit, and style; which are adverse to its principles, 
and as a school-book, it surpasses o,re uojnst and mischievous. It is 
every othel' for fixing the attent.ion, a book for time, to guide through 
feeding thought, controlling the it; a book for earth, to lift above 
imagination, informing the judg- it; a book for society, to regenerate 
ment, trnioiog the , conscience, and elevate it. It is a book for 
educing the superior affections of man, in relation to man his bro
the heart, nod in every respect fit- ther,-and for man the sinner, in 
ting for society. Tberefqre I love relation to "God the Saviour." It 
it in the study, th~, pulpit, and the is "the book of Jehovah," because 
pew'.; in ,the,1 counting-hous\l, and it, and it only, teaches us of the 
the workshop; in the g1u-den and Ono eternal Being, who of himself 
tho field; in . the sitting-room and alone is immutably existent; who 
the be<l-chnmbor; in the railw11y- in himself alone is absolute perfec
carriage and the steamboat; in the tion; who is the first cause of all 
morning and the evening; in sick- things good, and the end of all 
ness and in heo.ltb. In every cas·e things, ho~h in the way of termina
nnd place, be it near me for read- ting what is to be concluded, nod of 
iog or hearing, for counsel or corn- consurumatiDg what is to be com
fort. Because of its Divine origin pleted. It is "ilie word of Christ," 
and originality, it is the best of because "the testimony of Jesus,'' 
books; and in religion is the sole the appointed Redeemer of sinners 
authority, infallible and absolute. and Lord of saints, is its alpha and 
It needs not and will not sanction omega-beginning and end. It is 
a companion volume, as being "the word of truth," because its 
equally with itself a test of truth or records are facts, its gifts l\re sub
rule of practice. To "the Bible, stantialities, its requirements a.re 
the Bible only," every one who righteousnesses, and its predictions 
would learn " the good nud the and promises are but anticipations 

, right wo.y," must apply his mind of providenco, which, without ex-
and yield his conscience. He must ception, in due time and order 
resort to it, not to obtain support become verities. It is a book of 
to opinions previously adopted, but purposes, not experiments; of reali
to receive meekly, unl'eservedly, ties, not fancies; and of positivi
nnd unhesitatingly whatever is ties, not possibilities. It is " the 
reo.lly taught therein. "For instruc- book of the law,'' because it admits 
tion, for conviction, for reformation, of no appeal from its decisions. 
~or r_estorution) and for education No other book is so wide in its 
m righteousness," the scriptures, range, so lofty in its aim, so beuevo
" given by the inspiro.tion of God," lent in its spirit, so dignified in 
are "profitable" and sufficient. No its character, and so happy in its 
tenet is true, no principles are influence. Its d·epth is the mystery 
sound, no motives are pure, no of truth, its height is the splendour 
conduct is correct, no hope is well- of purity; its mission ls the mission 
founded, no precepts are binding, of love ; its course is tbo path of 
no ordinances, rites, or ceremonies wisdom; its sphere is tbo world 
are becoming, and no worship is of fallen man~ud; and its end is 
acceptable, except in harmony with the glory of God. It is, therefore, 
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and it only is, of universnl utility. the Eternnl Will, the thundorings 
The philosopher, by the study of it, of righteous and reasonable wro.th, 
mo.y extend his knowledge of the the benefo.ctions of unmerited fo.. 
laws of matter, and the properties vour, the rebukes of fatherly fidelity, 
of mind; the statesman may learn the beauties of holiness, the glow
from it precedents and principles ings oflove, the counsels of wisdom, 
applicable to national government; and the index of futurity. By it, 
the poet may find in it inspiring foiU1 unto salvation is authorised, 
aids to his noblest aspirations; the penitence is evoked, prnyer is in
painter may depict from it scenes structed, hope is uplifted, love is 
of loftiest grandeur and holiest awe, attracted, obedience is guided, af
and portraits of goodness and beauty fliction is mitigated, zeal is ani
affording the fullest scope to his ar- mated, praise is inspired, and death 
tistic genius; while the plough-boy is conquered. It is the dissector 
and "the maid behind the mill," of the human heart, the charter of 
may by means of it learn the mm,t the Christian church, the specular 
exalted lessons and attain unto the of the Deity, and the telescope of 
divinest skill. Whoever is humbly eternity. This is the book-the 
led by it, is safely lead to heaven. one book of my heart. " 0 how I 
It confounds the conceited, baffics love thy law," Father of lights, and 
the speculative, rebukes the proud, God of truth I " The law of thy 
frowns upon the formal, denounces mouth is better unto me than thou
the ungenerous, dooms the profl.i- sands of gold and silver." 
gate and the impenitent, smiles DvAJt to m;raonl tho" tratll and grace," 
upon the meek and self-denying, Unrol4•d lo this Book; 

Grnnt, Lord, tho boamlnga or tby face, 
•assures the fea.ringly contrite, and Wlleo on U• leavea I look. 
refreshes the way-worn follower of From Chrl•t that I may not deport 

- f: h Nor yte1d to 11ln or .aenso. Christ with livil!g water rom t e Engruvo thy Word upon my heart, 
crystal fountain of eternal love. By gracloa• 11111uenco. 

f G d b. In ovary trouble let mo !Ind 
Like all the works O O , IS Thy wise directions bleso: 
word is diversied and harmonious, Lot truth aupport 11Dd cboor my mind, 

When eoro affllottons press. 
plain and profound, simple and Thy Word alone my •t•i>• •hall gaido, 
sublime, suitable and serviceable A pilgrim while r rove, 

lly atllff aball bo In death'• cold tide, 
It contains the developements of My triumph when abo••I 

''UNION OE CHRISTIANS, 

cfoa earthly Uea are weak, 
WbueoD we darC Dot rest ; 

For time diaol•ea and death wm break 
Th• ,...eeteat and the beat. 

Yet !here'• a Ue which mn1t remain, 
Which time and de&t.b on&alt lo vain. 

The kindred Units or life ""' bright, 
Yet not 10 bright u thooo 

· In ,rhleh'Chiut'• r.,.ow'd !l'lend, unite, 
-',nd eadl on each ropo,e. 

Where all the hearu In union cllnr 
To Him, !ho centre and the aprlng. 

Tb• rrtendt or J e1111, Jolo'd to tW ok 
With one daln and &lm-

A eb&lo, wherein link ailawcn·llot
A hoaYenly kindred clal.m1 

And O I bow "'oot, wherein eooh mind 
· A throb to echo t.beln thoy 1lnd I 

Though lo'l'ely many an oart.bly llower, 
It• beauty (odca and Olea I 

Dut they, unchanging, rorm a bower, 
To bloom In 1'11radl1e. 

Etpnmtr from tbo trao ·Immortal Vino, 
In Him t.bcy Uvo, and round Ulm twine. 

Their bond la not an earthly love, 
'By Nalare'J (ondneu nunt'd: 

Ao they lo•• Him who rclg111 abo'l'o, 
Decauso Do lov'd them tint, 

So thoy &II minor Ueo dloown, 
The ,....ot .. t-for hla l&ko alone. 



Tn• world I• ran o( loll 1 
H bld11 lho traveller room, 

II hlndo tbo lobourcr to the 110ll
Tht1 atuclcnl to hll!I homo. 

Tllo bcRsla or burden 1fgh, 
O'er Ioodcd and opprcsl-

Thc Snbbath lift• Ito banner high, 
And give, tho wcar1 rut. 

'1110 world Iii full or grler1 
Sorrow■ o'er sorrows roU, 

And the. far hope tblll bring• rclh I 
Doth 1ometlmes pierce tbo soul. 

The SalJb.ath"a p.eaclft1l boud 
Deors llloroy'a boly seal-

A balm of GIiead ft"r tho wooud 
Thal man I• weak lo bca.l. 

RKTIEWS, 

THE SAJlBA.TI-I. 

Tho world I• run of eln: 
k dan'l(~rono' noo,I It rol1', 

Tho unwArY to ltt1 hr'PP.11t to•wfn, 
And-whelm onsto.!>lo Mn.II!'. 

The Sabbo.lh's beta,n tel111 
Of reef11 and wrec.k1 below, 

And warns, though gay the IJll11Jws .s,,. e.11 • 

.Beneath are Je11.th and woe. 

Thero Is a worl<t. wheTe none 
With frullleos l•bour olgh I 

Wbcre CBT(t A9"Dkea no fingering gro9.n, 
A nt1 grJer no a1?ony: 

Where Sin; with f11rnl aru, 
Bath ne.-er rOrgeJ ller chain.,, 

Bot1d.etpenlhronad In angel ho3.I't5, 
Ono cad.lus Sabbath reign:.. 

lttuicm.u. 
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Havelaclt: ·the Broad Stone of Honour. to hear a week-day lectnrc-not·-a· ser
A Tribute of the To11gue and Pen. 'By mon-on Ilnvclock. We had never 
EnwlN p .a.xTo:ii Hoon. London: Snow. heard the talented yoang lectureT be-

fore, nod therefore we went. But we 
TeE author tells us that this "Tribute" were sadly disappointed, and greatly 
was delivered first ns a Funeral Discourse grieved. Not because he was not elo
from his own pulpit, repeated on two or quent, for bis eloquence was transcen
three other occasions, and published first dant-not because his sketches were not 
by request •. The text is the well-known graphic and beautiful, for they were-bat 
pas~age, 2 Tim. iv. ·7, 8. The title because he allowed snch unlimited Ji
chosen is singular, but that is of little ce11se to the demon spirit of wur, that it 
consequence. It is far more important cnrricd him onward so far as to do injus
to consider the propriety of eulogizing tice to his hero. It was not jn~tice to 
from the pulpit the exploits of mili- Havelock to represent him as animated 
tnry men. That Mr. Brock might preach by the avenging spirit. \Ve believe thut 
a fu1:eral sermon for one who, when in what Bnvclook did in suppressing that 
England, attended his place of worship, horrid mutiny, he did from a stern.sense 
and sat down with the church over which of duty nod necessity. We neYer heurd 
Mr. D. is pastor, we fully admit; but we of his doing deeds of cruelty. Ilud he 
demur to the propriety of such proceed- done so they would have tarnished l11s 
ings in general. Not that we do not fair fame, nod dimmed the lustre of his 
esteem Havelock ns o. man and a chris- ohristi11n character. Surely it is enough 
tio.n, or think him undeserving of public to rend in the letters of some wi!d young 
notice, for if any man bearing the name English officers of tbe terrible, and indi.s
of a "ohristinn soldicr"-a title only criminnte, and sweeping .vengeance t!,ey 
used figuratively In the scriptures- are tllking upon nil they, suspect of ma
might be made nn exception, Hn\·elook tiny, until not one prisoner of war remains 
wus that man, But we demur, because alive, without their mad utterances of 
in such eulogies -tbe war spirit is sore to reckless vengeance meeting with only a 
make its nppenranco, llDd it does here; seeming echo from the pulpits aud plat
for although Mr.- Hood ls, if we nre not forms of England by professed .christinn 
mistaken-at all events, ·we know he ministers I 
was-an. ndvocnte •of• pence ,principles, Should the lecture .to which. wo bn,·o 
yet he does not nppear to hl\ve .been able just rcfon-ed 11ppenrin.prlut. as we beard 
to ·prevent the ugly, demon •from rising it-though.·we hope it nov~r wiU--,wo 
and claiming,, in •cuch-an,enlogy, Its right shall then, be. better able to point out its 
to show its hated,fnoe. objectionable, nod, in .. our opinion, uu-

It was only Lhe :other.evening we went christian spirl~ and tendency. 
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A ,lfemorial of the lo.te Rev. James Flood, 
Pastor of the Baptist Congregation, 
l,fe/bourn, Cambs., consisting of an 
011tline of 11is '4st Sermon; and an Ad
dress and a Sermon at 11is Funeral, b!J 
A. C. Wright, CongregatioMl llfin
i.•ter. London: Jackson and Walford. 

MEMORIALS of this character are chiefly 
interesting in the immediate locality of 
the departed; but this may be perused 
with interest and profit by those who, 
like ourselves, had uo personal acquaint
ance with this esteemed minister. Mr. 
Wright furnishes this brief sketch of his 
life and labour<', aud peaceful, though 
&ndden and lamented departure. 

"The Rev. James Flood was born al 
Portsea, in Hampshire, on tbe 13th of Sep
t•mber, 1801, and was therefore only io his 
~71h year at the time of bis death, Ho joio
e,i 1he Bap1ist Church at Salisbury, in 1817. 
He was educat•d for lhe ministry nl Chip
piog-NorLon, io Oxfordshire, tl.1e Ilev. W. 
Gray, subseqoently of Nonbampton, beiog 
bis tnlor. Tuge1her with Mrs. Flood he 
went to Jamaira in 1820. Bis health fail
ing, be returned lo this country in 1831. 
Ha,·ing ministered about two years at St. 
Aus1ell, in Cornwall, and spent some longer 
time in trnelling for the Ill\ptist Missionary 
Society, he finally settled at Melbonru, 
where be bas spent all the rest of his life. 
He was seized with an 11t111ck of paralysis 

Inst spring, but reoovcred rnpidly, and 'lfl\8 

nble to resumo the g,·onlor pnrt or his nccuo
tomod dutios-tbougb bo noverfully recov
ered so ne lo nltaln to bis previous strength. 
Ou snbbatb morning, Decomhor 20, 1807, 
be prenobed tbo dieoourso of which tuo ful
lowmg Is nn outline. He was Intending to 
prcncb. lu the afternoon, and eluiug down 
o.fler diuuer iu bis cbnir, fell asleep. Jt 
began lo be lime to go to ohapel, au,I Mrs. 
Floo,l went to arouse him-but in vnln, 
Flis sleep wRS tlint from which no humuu 
po,ver could awft.ke him, Mcclionl etTort3 to 
revive him were inetTectuo.l. NOJCt <lt\V at 
about one o'clock, his happy spirit, r:oecl 
from the body, ~ntered into rest and glory," 

Thoughts on the Indian Rebellio11. Lon-
don: J. F. Shaw. 

WE are told that this is " the first 
attempt of a i,ery young author," and 
we believe it; for the pamphlet boars 
internal evidence of the faot. We do 
not, however, wish to insinuate by this 
remark that the writer is without talent, 
for it is evident that he po8Sesses a good 
share of that necessary qualification for 
a public writer; what we mean is, that 
he clothes all bis "Thoughts" in glowing 
language, and has too man,r superla
tives. Nevertheless, tbere 1s much in 
the pages of his pamphlet calculated to 
throw light on the religions aspects of the 
Great "Iudiau Rebellion." 

d!:urrc11µnnhcnrt. 
THB LATE Go C. 8!1llTH, OF PENZANCE, 

To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 

DEA.B Sa,-In common with many of 
your readers I was much grieved to learn, 
from the statement of your correspondent 
"Q,a.idam," in the last number of the 
Repurler, that the indefatigo.ble Mr. G 
C. Smith, of Penzance, had met with bis 
death a.nder circa.mstances of o.n affecting 
character. 

There can be no doubt bnt that your 
correspondent i3 right in concludlng that 
a biographical sketch of this distinguished 
man, as supplied by yourdelf or some 
other competent person, woo.Id be in
tet·esting to your readers. 

It is well known that for many year8 
G. C. S. pursued a most erratic course, 
which effectually prevented others co
operating with him, and the language be 
employed concerning those who "dared 

to differ," wns ai timos not a little vitu
perative; yet, with all his faults, It ls 
difficult to believe who else bot himself 
could hnve accomplished so 111uch, iu 
varioUB ways, in relation to the well
being of his own class. 

Disapproving of much that G C. S. 
said and did, still I co.nnot be in
sensible to the fact that a mighty work 
bas been accomplished by this zealous 
man during the last fifty years. This, 
we think, may be proved by the exis
tence of " Sailors Homes" in various 
parts of tbe world, together with 
"Orphan Asylums," "Refuges for fallen 
Women," &c., th0 establishment of which 
may be traced to his indefatigable labours. 

Then bis defence of the l'ight to preach 
the gospel in the opeu-air, before magis
trates and commissioners of police, to 
whom be declared his determination not 
to s1irrender that right, is worthy of ad· 
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mlrntlon by every lover 
liberty. 

of rcligi~oa singlng in the next house, nnd as he lis

Poor Smlth for some ycnrs post hns 
been nn outcnst I but for this we think 
ho wns hicoself entirely to blame. He 
hns now "finished his course," and with
out <lou bt that Master whom he served, 
we believe, fnlthfully nod untiringly so 
Jong, hns bestowed the commendation, 
"·we11 done, good nnd faithful servant." 

Justice will not be <lone to the memory 
of this man notil the present generation, 
with its prejudices, have died away, any 
more than it was to that of Whitefield 
nud Wesley, who, while living, were vile 
enough in the popular estimation, bot 
now, after tbey hnvo been for years in 
the grave, the religious world siuk their 
failings nod exalt tbeh- many excelleoclc~, 
so will it be, we venture to think, one 
day in relation to the II Sai101·'s Friend." 

It appears to us that II Quidam" has 
written somewhat depreciatingly of Mr. 
Smith, though perhaps without Intention. 
It is n bappy circumstaneo that Mr. S. 
did sacrifice tbe fine sphere nt Mau
chcstcr, thus giving the preference to a 
life of bard-work, to one of comparative 
ease; and what man Is there, whose 
labours have been more than usually 
successful, but has departed from the 
beatcu track, and struck out a path for 
himself? 

Esse:c. PlllLO· V .ERIT AS. 

To tl,e Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 

D.sA.11 SIR,--Your correspondent 
·" Quidam," in your last Reporter, gives 
an nccouut of the death of the well
known G. C. Smith. He says, "I be
lieve he was once known as a boatswain 
in the royal navy. Of the bistory of his 
conversion I have not heard, but it musL 
have been remarkable." So it wus, nn<l 
I think the follo1ving is a correct state
ment, as fur ns I can recollect, for it oo
cnn·ed about forty-five years ugo. He 
~us passing through the town ot' Read
mg, where he met with a comrade, and 
the two spent several days in drlukiu", 
whio!i brought on a fever. A lodglu0g 
was provided for him at the honso of a 
widow of tilCl name o! Brand, who re
~lded in a court i11 London Street, Read-
1ug. The next day, uftor ho had tnkeu 
possession of bis lodging wns the snbbath, 
nod eal'ly that morniug ho wa.E awoke by 

tened he heard a person read, 
0 Hera l ralso my F:OOnezor, 

HILhor by Lhy help I'm come." 

He called his nurse and inquired who 
the parties were that were singing, and 
he WIIS informed that the next building 
was a small baptist chapel. The mini.i
tcr was Mr. Wm. Weller. As he lay lo 
his bed that morning, he heard the whole 
of the sermon, and before the afternoon 
service he wrote a note something like 
the following. 

"Dear Sir,-A youth, who, pa~sing 
throagb this town, hll.!I been ~topt in the 
midst of sin by the band of God, and ls 
now lying in the adjoining house dan
gerously ill, requests the prayers of God's 
people on his behalf." 

.After Mr. Weller bad read the note, 
he said, " We will pray for him, for he 
will not die, bot will Jive, and in a month 
we shall bear him preach in this place." 
Strange llS it may appear, this came to 
pass, and his first text was, Isaiah xxxiii. 
21, which reads, "Bot there the glorious 
Lord will be no to ns a place of broad 
rivers and streams; wherein shall go no 
go.Jley with oan, neither shall gnllant 
ship pass thereby," 11 passage character
il!tic enough I 

Such, dear sir, I believe, was thci way 
God brought him to himself. C. 

We have received another note, evi
dently written by the tremhliog hand of 
nn aged person, dated, " Windsor C11Stle, 
March 18," in which the writer also 
refers Lo the death of l\..lr. S., as men
tloued lu tbo Reporter for that mouth, 
uud calls him " my old friend." He ex.
presses his desire that some wemou· of 
him should appear, for which he could 
furnish some materials. He adds, "I 
have a picture of him, which he pre• 
seated to me himself. Whoo he came to 
Windsor, be frequently breakfasted with 
me nt the Castle, where I am eotrnoce 
porter. I hope some person will under
take to give us the lHe, trn.veJs, nod 
labours, of the old boatswain." 

,ve need scarcely say that we have 
neither the materials uor time for the 
compilation of a memoir; nud thnt, 
witbont iodorsiug all our correspondents 
have wrltteu, we have thought it right 
to allow them to say what they wished 
respecting this extraordinary man, for nu 
e~traordiuary mau ho W1donbtedly was. 
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TnE NEW MOVEME1''TS roa EXTRAORDI• that this ~ort of thing is beginning to go 
NARY l'REAcnr:so rn EXTRAORDINARY too for. Not thut the supply of 1:trotc~quo 
PLACES. 

1YE hailed the commencement of t11ese 
operntions, in the hope that they would 
be excellent snpplemcnts to opcn-nir 
preaching during the winter months, and 
attract many to hear the gospel who neg
lected or refosed to attend regular places 
of wor5hip; and we rejoice that in many 
places they have :1ccomplished this much 
desired object. And we have been grnti
fied to observe tl1at in most of these 
a.ttempts the s:1cred character of chris~ 
tianity has not been lowered, but main
tained with becoming propriety. Of 
lace, however, some of these services 
have assumed a tone and a character 
which we cannot approve. We do not 
like quaint and funny titles for sabbath 
addresses, or catches of songs, or shreds 
of stale jokes iu religious addres;:es. 
Tims Cowper write.•, nearly one hundred 
years ago, as if in prophetic anticipation 
or these times:-

"Jle. that n~oc.lo.tn between Golt and man 
As God's ambassudor. the grand conccrmr 
Of Judgment and of mercy, &houl1 hewure 
Of lightness ID hl!I spe<..-ch. "Tl!i pitiful . 
To ooan a Jl'rln, when yon should woo 11 soul; 
To break a jesf, wben plly would lnsplre 
Pathetic rxtmrra.Uon; and to n.c\dre..'i.5 
The sk.lltl:,h ra.ncy with faCt'tloua tAles, 
When sent •·ltb God's commlalon to the heart J 
So dJd not Paul Direct me to a qaJp , 
Or merry torn la all he ever wrote. 
Ao.d I c,.,nsent. you take It (or 7our text. 
Your only one. tHI sides ant1 ocn0bc111 fail 
No: be w.u: H.rla.o.s In R i;erlou.a caaae• 
And ondentO?d too well the weighty tama 
That be had taken In ch.trae.. He would uotstoop 
To conquer tbou: by joaolar cxplolUi, 
Whom uuth and &obemess a&ullled In valo." 

titlc3 is nt oll likely to run short. A 
large pilo of tracts which I have grnnu
nlly nccumulntcd, µs well ns tho ;weekly 
nnnounccmcnts of which, the foregoing 
nro but specimen~, quite, prevent nny 
such apprehension. But UJO novelty is 
pllSSillg off, nnd the device is get tinge flat. 
It was a bold thing when first a minister 
of the go$pcl came . forward to the foot
lights of a theatre .to, preach from tbe 
text, 11 To be or not to be, that', is ttie 
question." ~.1.1t this would t>e i1othiug 
\ho~ght. of, now. N:ay,Jlie comedy ~as 
succeed to the'. tragedy, 11nd tbe. farce to 
that. Perl1\lps the climax was attained 
the other day, in one cif tho uortliern 
manufacturing towns, when a worLhy 
minister published as his subject for tf1e 
next Sunday "DraT Prns." In this ii'i
stance tile preacher's breihre11 took 
alarm, and succeed~d \n persua,ding hi~1 
that, evc.n for the ''. working classes," the 
di:ih was too un~avoury. A mil~er re
past .was therefore eubstiluted. 

Now, dear. Sirs, I am not by any 
means straight-laced in my riotious about 
preaching. I .have no idea, for fostAnce, 
thnt it Is alway8 necessary to prefix to a 
religious <liscourse a motto from Scrip
ture. Nay, there are scores of ~ermons 
preache<l every S~nday of which . .tho 
most objectionable featu1·e is the text. 
The Bible nowbern0 says, iDi any qnQ, pns• 
sago, e~.actly ';Vhat .tho pl'Cacher. wants 
to say ; a11tl he therefore employs a verso 
by. way of ·,.' occom1U~cla.s10n," · ns the 
phrase is-that is, he nocommoclntes the 

)Ve wE're about to give our renders passage with a ruen11ii1ij which the Holy 
some farther thoughts of our own 911 Spirit never iniendecl it' to have, mid 
thiil important subject, when our atten- which, ·by .110 process' o(c~iticlsm or 
tion was directed to a letter iu the chain of logic1 c.an·l)o·extracted from the 
"Freeman,"' on "Sunday Afternoon context ... Tl11s is little ·1css than profane 
Lectures," by "an Qccllsional Preach- trifl!ug; and pei-1,1ap:3' no' oni, habit 1111s 
er," wbich expresses, with the exception so much contributed to .the· popular rnis
or the closin~ words, our views so near- understanding,' or no-understanding, of 
Iy that we transfer It to our. columns. the \Vorel of God. Whether; tborefore, 

in the pulrlt N tl10 pµblic h111l, I shoul<l 
I ob,erve that your impression of last never ohject to the· abRence. of a· text, 

week reports the delivery, in different provided an honestly apprciprfoto 0110 
places, of Sunday afternoon lec.turcs ,.ou· were not'to lie found, and provided nlso 
11 Limited Liability," "Give the Devil tbiit tho spirft ari<l matte1· oflhe'<liscourso 
his Due," "Take Care," and',' Positive- 1vere scripturat .:Auel yet theriJ'.is soni'c• 
Jy the Las! Ni~ht." lt really strikes me thi_ng uu 1vo.d~y in t~e nnnotiucemeut. 
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not of 11 ~111/ject, but of a title, which· 
avowedly is but II cntchword1 illtorlded 
to bu nltrnatlvo from the vulgnr or lu
dicrous nHsoclntlons to which it nppcnls--
nssoclntlolls which the prencl111r hlLB lirsl 
of nil to destroy, if ho cnn, nmid the sup'
prcssed (or not suppressed) laughter of 
the audience, before he proceeds to his 
unexpected spirltunl npplicntion. It is 
an Insult to the trne " working clMses" 
of our country to suppose thnt nil this is 
neces,ary to attrnct them. Let a man 
tell them in strnightforwnrd language, 
llOd with a tone befitting the seriousness 
of the tlicme, what he is going to talk to 
tbem about; and, if they tind him worth 
listening- to, there is no fear but they 
will come; if not, no nmouot of oddity 
in tbe titles of the "Lectures"· will hold 
tbem loug. At first, indeed\ they may 
crowd to hear the fuu; but, filding sll 
in sobor earnest, and rather flat into the 
bargain, they wlll soon full off, \')'ith 
some degree of vexation at having been 
tnkon in. 

intelligible word of the Redeemer of men, 
nor a single announcement of tho only 
wny to everlasting Jifo, The seriel! most 
distingaiebed by intellectnal power, that 
of Mr. Brown, of Liverpool,'" is greatly 
open to this objection. Troe, there is 
little flippancy or attempt at mere raci
ness in his descriptions of vice. Here he 
is almost always stern and solemn, and 
speaks with noble crashing indignation. 
Bot the OBBAT llEM:t:DY for the evil is 
withheld, or indicated with a mysterioa9 
nod unaccountable reserve. In a word, 
the Cro!ld is veiled; and that, where its 
exhibition would have be<>n often not 
only appropriate, hat fraught with deep
est. plllhos and overwhelming power. 

But II grenter danger still is thnt the 
lecturer will frequently and sometimes 
unconsciously be led illto the attempt to 
follow up his piqua11t announcement by 
an equally spicy discourse. The reader 
of Mr. Parkinson's lectures, at RochdaJ.,, 
on "Odds or Evens," "The Great Bottle 
Trick," and "The Free and E11sy,''* will 
understand whnt I mean. It is astonish
in~ !hut so acute a man should not know 
that his richly humorous and highly 
flavoured pictures of vice mlL!t make his 
succeeding moral lessons tame. "After 
all," the comment will be, "these par
boas arc not snch bad fellows; they ore 
up to 'lifo' you see, and if -they liked 
could tnlk our slang with the beEt of us." 
Bt1t here the approbation will stop. The 
laugh excited hns not been a manly con
templuoud derision of vice, but a. mirth
ful nppreci11tiou of the genius that has so 
delineated it, and a permanent reforma
tion miidit 118 soon be expected to follow 
tho perusal ol tho "Sketches by Boz." 

Tlie grnvest question follows. In 1111 
this teaching where is the GOSPEL p It 
will bo rnplied that tho way for this is 
bl'ing prepared. "First 8ecure the eur 
of the people." It nrny bo so; and yet 
the evangelic sequel seem~ long in coruiiw. 
Will it ever come? Iu lcoturo nft;r 
lecture thnt I have rend, there is not un 

, • The other s11hjt"cts In lhl! coor.i.o nro - ◄ No 
rhoro11ghf1lre.'' " Quack Alcdlalnc1," a.n'1 11 Tbo 
1 hrco Ooldon Bolla," 

Most intense is my conviction that, if 
there is any scene or circnllll!tance in 
whioh it is more important that the glori
ond gospel of the blessed God sboald be 
broadly and fully proclaimed than in any 
other, it is in these "services for tbc 
working cla.Eses." .Appeals they are, 
from their very natnre, to the great mass 
of the ungodly world; natl have not the 
dges proved with one consentient voice 
that- the only hope of morality, manlinese, 
or honour, lies iu the regeneration of the 
individual through aaioo to Christ, and 
in the resulting bervice and fear of God ? 
If so, tben the gospel should be tl1e firs/. 
thi,,g, All experience condemns the plan 
of urging the effect without the cam,e, 
fosl ering the tree bat neglecting the root, 
calliug the ~piritually dead to action 
without addressing to them the awaken
ing word of life. Surely there was the 
soundest knowledge of human nature, as 
well as the wisest adaptation to imme
dinte circumstances, in Paul's resolve 
"uot to know anything" among the 
Corintl1ians "hut Jesus Chril;t, and him 
crncified." Thus was the pride aad 
voluptuousness of Coriuth 0Ycrcome; 
nnd the snmc uppenl would be ns 11otent 
to-day ag!}inst the vice and iufidelity of 
Liverpool, Rochdale, or --, or --. 

As to the question of popularity, I 
would only point to tho kcturcs of Mr. 
Morsell, nt l\Innchester. These, at lca~t, 
aro earnestly C\-ungclical. CuRJST is in 
tl,em 1111, not as somo syrubol of goodness 
only, or an i11splrlng summons to all 
things true 1111d grcnt, bnt as tho Re-

-. • Tho tfllllc'I nro w !>nor Hlchnrd's Aln1111111ck.' 
11 Nupolccm'i; J\ook of F~tc.'' "Fh·o Sti1li111K'!f uud 
Oo~ts,'"., ('lrnnllnrs:i ls nL·Xt 10 fiodlinC6..<i,,. '' J'uklui;r 
Cnre of Numbc-r Om•/' u Tttrnln_i; o\·cr 11 new Ll•uf, 11 

0 Tho De,·1l'11 MC1nl Is u.11 Urw1,'' '' Tbu SU'ocL"' (1wo 
p.rta}, "All lll11ht.'• 
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deem<'r or man, the Sacrifice for sin. e,·nngelisntlou of U,c people. Moro 
Of the eloquence and brilliancy of these nearly thau any other system of services 
discoursos I need say nothing. Nor yet existing, do they present an oppor
wnnld I prosume to criticise what never- tunity for rcnlisiug the great apostollo 
theleFs appear to me the startling idenl ofprcncbing the gospel to the world. 
breaches of good taste io one or two of Only let this, and nothing elee, bc avow
the titles,t and in some or the sketches edly and manifestly tho design.• Then, 
from life; for at tbe worl!t there is in bis surely the scene of such nsscmbllos might 
di~conrses a deep spirituality and a rich eventnally pass from the lecture room or 
vein of evangelic truth. And as I under- public hall into the churches or clrnpcls 
stand, be bas proved that those aro the of the preachers. But on one only cou
trac elements not only of succMs, but of dition C'>Uld this be effected. The place 
attractiveness also. The "catchwords" of worship for that pnrtlcular service 
have disappoared from bis titles, the must be thrown oprn. On the present 
ludicrous sketches from his introdnctions. pew-holding system the m11Sses will uover 
The lectures have become, to all intents be attracted to hoar tl1e gospel in our 
and purposes, sermo1u-gravr, serious, places of worship; nor will the" congre
and earnest, clear in their statements of gatiou"-that auomalons body as distin
trath, and overpowering in the pathos tinguished from the-church-ever repre
ol their appeals, with occasiono.l strokes sent more than a fraction of the outside 
of wit, which who will condemn P but world. Yet those who maintain the 
without a touch of the fantastic or gro- building, and thence look for religions 
tesqae.i The result is that the crowds ins~uction aud edification, have a right 
attracted art>, if possible, greater than to a full provision for their convenienco 
ever; adding another incontestible proof and comfort, with that of their families. 
to the many already existing, that what- All we nEk is, that for one service on tbo 
ever otber influences may transiently Lord's-day this right should bo waived. 
excite the populace, the gospel of Christ Let the people feel tbnt then at lenst the 
worthily preached in it.s simplicity is house of God' offers an equal welcome to 
potent to move tbe world.§ them all, and that there will be offered 

I feel bound to add, In perfect sym- to tl1em not the Intricacies of theological 
pathy with the views already expressed discussion, nor the minute inquiries of 
in yonr journal, that I use the term biblical exposition, nor the peculiarities 
"Services for the working classes·• under of creeds nod sects, but the woRL»'s 
protest. They are, in fact., Intended for oosPEL-the troth ns it is in Jesus-the 
all classes of the unevangeliscd or care- "glad tidings" of whieb once it wos t be 
less. The distinction which bas occa- crowning glory that to the poor It wns 
sloned their necessity is one of character, proclaimed. Snch an invitation would 
not of rank. "Special" services they are no doubt be regarded suspiciously at first, 
ea.lied • bat as they are intended to meet as a new device to fill the chapel and to 
a mor~ than local or temporary need, I enlarge the "denomination;" but only 
venture t,o hope tbat some way may yet let tbe sincerity of its motive be proved, 
be found of incorporating them into the and the response would be sure. The 
reguln.r provision of the church for the ministry would have n greater power, 

+ Hore I nm boand to sny llnll tbe mo,t objec
tlocable or tbe UtleB (u Who's that Knocking at tbe 
Door r'' tlle r~frain of a Nigger melody oppJlc:d to 
1bc t.ext. w Dehol4 I al.and at o,e door arul knock I") 
baa ueen allc:r~ Jn an cdll!ou ■obsequent to lbe first. 

i 1'he 1111bJects are-''Flrc,I F1rel Ftrcl 0 ''To~ 
mon-ow."' "'Better late thnn Never,'' "Freedom," 
.. Smiles and 1'cars," "KuoclLlag at tho Door,·• 
"'tJomc/' °Cro!ls~rood1,'' •• WI.Jnt IDlhi Tbee?' "\Vo
m'-.n," ... lled, Wblte, 111.nd Bluf'," 14 Sllcnce lu Courl,1' 

•• God b Love," " \\.ratclunan, whit of tho Nl,rhl r• 
•· Behold Ll10 Lamb of God,''" The F&11thful Snylog," 
"l'eace." 

§ .. Y~ry troe,'11l wlll be 1utld, •• Lut the comic and 
wn1Jelng clement Jn lb& earlier leclurE'.a prepucd the 
way fvr tbo d~ep p11lhos ond tbrHllog appeals of ll10 
wucr.'' l'crh.-pa so, yet &llrely tlle Yororunuer w11s 
more appropriately clad In lJls "camel'J:1 hair and 
le,ulu•rn gird.le,"' tba.o 1w would .have been ln ft robe 
or woooy. 

because a wider field and a f•irer hopo; 
and the church would be relieved from 
what Is positively becoming a scandal 
and a disgrace to it-that its oum worh 
cannot be donP upon its own premises. 

• If preacher, AUnme a liberty to Jeclure on any• 
thing and everything but the golJ)ol on tho S11b1.>n.1b, 
t hoy wlll ■ot an exnmplo which wlll only too ron~ily 
be followed by tcmpornnce lcolarors and a. lwet of 
platform orAtora besltlo11, Alreudy Jn tho monufo.~ 
turlug dletrlcta, band or hopo meetings aro held on 
8u11do.y evenings, o.nd lempcrnnco dl&couraca oco.o.· 
tilum11ly given. The habit wlll e-xlo.nd to otlu,r Lu}tlCB, 
peace, reform, soclu.l 1clcnco; no.y1 n11 tho arts and 
eclcmcca.. 0 WIiy not?" It will be o.,ked 1 ° you 5Co 
the parsons He no ho.rm In lecturing at,out 111ch 
things theflUC!lvca." I confoH mysolf old-f&U1hlo11ed 
enough lo bollo~o that thl• would bo • prurunollon of 
t.llo L<ird'1-dny. 
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Wo enlcl lhnt wo clcmurrccl to the or sittings, nncl who do not wish to bo 
closing words of t~is writer. We clo, cllstnrbed, neither wonld we wish to 
br.cnuso we hnve no objection to any disturb them. And there can, therefore, 
pince In which the mll88os of the people be no harm, bnt much good, in ministers 
cnn be nescmblecl to hoar the gospel. occupying other places occasionally for 
Onr present plnces of worship are for the general announcement of the gospel 
tho most part places for the families of to such as are willing to attend and 
Ohrlstlans who occupy their own pews hear them. 

J~nrrutiut£l nnh intrhntu. 
001'1 NA.TU NUNDJ. "' Mnnlavi-Who are yon? Gopi 

An Incide11t of,tlte Ir,dian Mutiny. Nath-We are Christians. M.-What 
place do yon come from? G.-Fntteh

GoPI NATH was an ordained native pore. M.-What wa.~ your occopatlon? 
Hindoo minister, connected with the G.-Preaching and teaching the Cbris-
.Amaricau Presbyterian Mission at Fat- tlan religion. M.-Are yon a padre? 
tehpore. On the 24th of May, as ad- G.-Yes, sir. M.-Was it yon who 
viscd by the magistrate, he-fled with his used to go ahont reading and distributing 
own wife and children and those of other books in streets and villages? G.-Y cs, 
native converts to Allahabad; and when sir; it was I and my catechists. M.
the mutiny broke ont in that city, be again How many Christians have you made? 
fled with bis wifo and three children, G.-1 did not make any Christians, for 
two boys of six and eight years, and a no human being can change the heart of 
babe at the brcnst in the direction of another; bat God, through my instru
Mirzapore, under a burning sun. Several mentality, to the belief and professfon of 
times they were in great dan~er; and hia true religion, some thirty or forty." 
at. length, nnablo to reach Mirzapore, "On this, the Mnolavi lost bis temper, 
they retraced their steps to Allahabad. and exclaimed in a great rage, • Fie, fie; 

Dr. Duff says:-" On landing (after shame, shame; this is downright blag
crosslug the Jumna) they were instantly phemy. God never makes Kafflrs, 
encompassed with Mussulmans, who, on (Christians being snch); bot you, Kaf
learning that tboy were Christians, be- firs, pervert the people. God always 
gen to clamour for their lives. And makes Mohammedans; for the rellgion 
killed there and then they inevitably of Mohammed, which we follow, is the 
would have been, had not the Lord put only true religion.' 
it. into the heart of a Hindoo gold~mith "' M.-Ilow many Mohammedaos 
to take pity on them, 11ud receive them have you perverted to your religion? 
into his own house-while himself, his G.-1 have not perverted any one; bot, 
son, and brother, actually stood with by the graoe of God, about a dozen 
clrawn swords at the outer gate to de- Mohamrnednns have turned from dark
fend them. A Manlnvi, or learned ness onto the glorious light of the gospel.' 
Mohammedan, had, in tho namo of tbo "Hearing tbL~ the Mnnlnvi's face be
King of Delhi, proclaimed himself net- co.me as red as hot iron, and be cried out 
ing ruler of Allahabad. And, when the In great wrath, 'You arc II rogue-a 
goldsmith eonld protect them no longer, villain. My sentence is, that your uose, 
J/)OY entreated the Infuriated mob not to ears, and hands shall be cut oft" at differ
litll them (here, bnt to take them to ent times, so ns to prolong your suffer
tl1elr own acknowledged h~d, the Mnu- iugs. Your wifo must be dealt with in 
lavi, that he might pass on them what the same manner, nud your children 
eeutence he pleased. On their way to shall be taken iuto slavery.' 
thu Maulnvi, they were ngain and again "Ou this, Gopi Nath's wife, with un-
011 the eve of being butchered. At dnunted courage, was enabled to say, 
lcngt.h, boweYer, thoy did rench the ' Since we aro to die, the only favour I 
M11ul11vi. Then followed a notable in- ask for is, that we be not separated in 
,ct·view, which I shall give ns nenrly as our death; nnd that, instcacl of torturiug, 
posaiblo in Gopi N ath's own words:- you order us to be killed at once.' 
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"There was something in this rcmnr~ 
which sPcmcd to touch even tho obdu
rate heart of tho M1111la,·i. So, nfier 
having k<ipt silent for awhile ho ex
claimed, 'Praised be God I you appear 
to be a re.spectablc man; I pity you 
nnd your family, As a friend, there
fore, I ad,·iso yon and them to be
come Mohnmmcdans. Dy doing so, you 
will not only 8avc your lives, but bo 
raised to 11. hi~h rank.' To this Gopi's 
answer w11s that 'they wo:u.ld, prefor 
death to 1my inducement he could hold 
out to them to change their faith iu 
Jesus Christ, ns the only true Saviour.' 
Somewhat astonished at the calm and 
fi~m reply, nnd app&routly incredulous 
as to this being the resolve of Gopi 
N.ath's wife, be mado a special appeal to 
her. Through God's grace at that try
ing moment, she staggered not in bor 
faith, but replied that she ' was ready to 
~acrifice her life In prefer~ce to her 
tr.ust iu the Lord Jesus Christ and the 
profession of his name.' 

" After farther reflection-being evi
dently puzzled what to. do-the Maufa
vi's final sentence was this :-\Veil, out 
of pity, I will allow you three days to 
think over the matter; during these 
days you may l1ave proper help in 
studying the Koran. At the expiry of 
these I shall send for yon. If you then 
believe and become Mohammedans, all 
right and good-it will go well with 
you. But if otherwise, your noses, ears, 
and hands must be cut off, according to 
the original sentence.' On which Gopi 
N atb remarked, 'it is all in vain; there 
is no occasion to. wait so long; for, 
while God is pleased to continue hi.8 
grace to us, we will not r~nounce our 
failh. And as God'~ grace never falls 
those wllo trust In him, it were better 
for you at once to order our heads. to be 
cut off.' To this tile Manlavi made no 
reply. 

"While on their way to prison, 
gu,u·ded by fierce, mussulmans with 
·drawn swords, Gopi N atb says, ' I 
raised my lleart in praise and adoration 
to toe Lord Jesus Christ, for having 
gi,·en u.s grace to st~nd firm iu the try
ing hour. Repealing aloud l\fatt, v. 
11, 12, I thanked my ble,s,·<l Lord f~r 
counl;ng us, worthy to suffor for lus 
names sake. 

"Ou reaching the place or imprison
ment tbey were surprised nud ;;addene<l 
to find already there several otl:cr native 

Christian~, I\ British officer, covered nil 
over with festering wonnds, nud nnother 
English gentleman, wltll bis wifo n11d 
five children, two or three of the l11ttcr 
being grown-u11 d1111ghters, nil of whom 
had to submit to iusults nnd indignities. 

"Perceiving thnt Gopi Nath's words 
cheered his fcllow,ci1ptivcs, tho wicked 
i;:aolcr resoh•cd to separnto him from his 
family and nil the rest, To this gratu
itously cruel chnugo somo l'Cl!ist.1111ce was 
made; on which n body of rebels fell 
upon them with weapons, dragging Gopl 
N nth himself outside, nnd fastening his 
foct in the stocks, nud seizing his wife 
by the hair of her heacl, knocking le 
aguiust a brick, and inflicting a severe 
wound on the forebead. 

"Outside, w Ith his feet fast in the 
stockg, he wall exposed without any 
sbclter at nil, bnrehcadecl, to tho blaziug 
sun and hot winds. Supplied only wiLh 
a haudful of parc!Jed grai~ in tbe middle 
of the day, and a sluglo bard chapatti 
(or thin course wheaten cuke) nt night, 
and a very litt.le dirty water, they suf
fered also from hunger and thirst. 
Then, all.out every five minutM, the 
M,1nlavi's emissaries assailecl them
threatening to tuke away their lives if 
they did not instantly become Moham
medans. At last, the t~ird, the fotal 
day that was to s,e11I their doom, arriv~d; 
but it pa.~sed away as umal. On tile 
sixth day, however; tbo Maulavi him
self came to them; and again by thrcat
eniogs nnd by promises, he strove to 
persuade them to renounce Christ, and 
to embrace the faith of Mohalllmed. 
His patience, however, now seemed ex-
1.tau.sted by the resolute refusal of the 
poor sufferers, an1J'thcir stcaclfast perse
verance In witnessing 'n goocl confes. 
slon • of .tho name of Jesus. Accord
ingly, disappointed and chagrined, he 
went away, denouncing instant nnd 
summary vengeance: That very day, 
the sixth of their confinement, in con~c
qucuce of the an-ival of the gallnnt 
Neill, with bis Fusiliers, a band of Ea
ropean ancl SIJeik soldiers issued ' 
from tlJe fort to attack the rebels. After 
n severe conflict, the latter were com
pletely defeated; and1 on the followiug 
morniuir, before doyl)rcal1, the enemy 
retreated, and abandonccl .AllabalJad 
with so much precipitntlon that they 
left their prisoners bchind-unslaughter
ed. Suon were Gopi Nath, his lumily, 
and the otbc1· Europeruu, delivered, 
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Thon <lit.I they joyously unite with their 
mlsslonnry brothrcn nnd others Jn prnls
ing nnd mngnifylng tho nnmo of their 
fnithful covenant-keeping God, who had 
so wondrously sustained thorn nmid such 
oomplicnted trlnls and sufferings. The 
calmness nnd resolute fortitudo mnni
fcated by this native Hindoo Protestant 
minister, when under trial nnd condem
nation by nn arch-priest and arch, tyrant 
of Anti-christiun Mohammedanism, may 
well benr comparison with nay of the 
moro notable trials of Europenn Protes
tant ministers by the arch-priests and 
arch-tyrnnts of .Anti-cbristian Popery." 

It will be Interesting to add to the 
above that Gopi N atb is tbo " Padre" 
to whom Ensign Cheek, "the Martyr 
of Allahabad," nddre~sed the memorable 
words, " padre, padre, be firm, be firm, 
do not give way," at the time when a 
body of rebels bad fallen upon them 
with weapons, forcing Gopi Nntb'a feet 
into the stocks, at the same time hold
Ing out the olfor of pardon if he became 
a Mohammedan. Ensign Cheek, whose 
story must be familiar to our renders, 
was brought into the prison at .Allahabad 
on the day after the memorable scene 
before the Maalavi, described above. 
lu a narrative, from the pen of Gopi 
Nath, published In the (American) 
Foreign Mi1isionary, we read:-

" Poor Euslgn Cheek's sufforlugs were 
excessively great and severe; be was 
unable to sit up or lie down on the bare 
ground, which wo all had to do; but I, 
n prisoner, and bated the most, yet felt 
it my duty to do what I conld to relieve 
the agonies of poor Cheek. I went np 
to the Darogn (jailer) nod begged him 
bard to allow him a cl,arpoy ( coarse 
bedstead). The bard-hearted Jailer 
condescended to grant my petition with 
the greatest reluctnuce, and though be 
gave me a charpoy, yet it was a broken 
one, for their object was to sec bow 
mncb we could suffer. He was in a 
state of fainting, and evidently sinking, 
as be had had no food for three days and 
nig~ts. We hnd a little chertto and gur 
which we hro11gbt with us before coming 
to prison, and which I tnrned with a 
llttlo . water into a kind of gruel, and 
gave 1t to him. Taking this, and drink
Ing a full mud-pot of water, be felt 
weat}y refrosbed, and opened bis oycs. 

~udmg me a fellow-prisoner, and a 
nusslonnry, he opened bis heart at once 
to me, nod told the history of his soffor

M 

logs; he also requested me to write to 
his mother in England, and aunt, which 
I, Intend to d~ as soon as I can spare 
time. The wicked Daroga, finding that 
I was attentive and kind to poor Cheek, 
ordered my feet to be fastened to the 
stocks, after which they removed me 
into a different place, thus causing a 
separation, not only from Ensign Cheek 
but. from my poor family." Tbe seqaei 
hns been already told. 

TBAH OAY1 

Tf,e K~ren J,lartyr. 

ANOTHER instance of persecution for the 
Gospel's aake is furnished in t!Je follow
lag narrative. The incident took place 
during the late Burmese war. Tbah 
Gay was a native Karen preacher, and 
had rai!ed a cbnrch of native converts 
of which be was pastor, one of whom 
furnished these affecting details of bis 
suff~rings and martyrdom. 
" The S1Jjferings of the church and pas

tor of I(iah-eh-Koo were from the 
first as follows:-
" Two men, Kolnh and Ngameh, in 

order that they mig!Jt kill tho preacher 
of the W!Jite Book people, agreed to 
seize him and take him to tbe chief 
Manrnab. So they came to Kiah-eh-koo 
and first seized bis two sons, Tbnb-gah 
and Shwaynoe, and his nephew Thllh
seeno. 
. "Thab Gay went to Ngnmeh and en
treated him to release his sons, bot 
while eulrentin~ for them he was himself 
seized and led away w itb his sons to 
the chief Manmnb. While on the way 
he rccehed thirty-three strokes, and his 
son Thab Gay twenty-five strokes. On 
arriving at the chief's, Kolnb said to 
him, my lord Maumah, if yon kill these 
men now, yon will not obtain much sil
ver. So nothing mo1e was done then. 
.After awhile, some of the neighbonriag 
chiefs were repulsed in a battle with tbe 
White Book people, and fled before them. 
Then Kolah and three other men went 
to tbo chief Maumah and said onto him, 
if the people of the White Book come 
again, Tbah Gay will call bis people and 
slay you just as some of these people 
slew Tbabmootnpan. Do you say thus, 
replied Maomab, then seize the people 
of Kiah-ch-koo and bring them to me. 
They rejoiced to hoar this command; 
came back, seized Tbab Gay and forty 
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of his pcoplo, and pnt them in irons. read now before me the book of the 
The next morning, at Kolah's suggea- eternal God, whom you said would enve 
tion, some of the h<lftd men of the Karena you. Thnh Gny replied, if I should 
were relcMed, and told to return nnd read to you, yon would not listen, nnd 
bring 130 rupees of silver, and they y-on arc constantly torturing mo. The 
l!boald have their freedom. They did judge snid l\gaiu to him'-ns to the eternnl 
as they werll ordered, obtained the silver God, nnd your Lord Jesus Christ, lot 
and gave it into the hands of Kolab, but thorn now deliver you oat of my hn.nds, 
instead of being released, they were put Ilc then gave him thirty blows with a 
in irMs again. stick ns lnrge ns a mnn's wrist, and le~ 

"The next day Thah Gay was led him with some rice to eat. A day or 
ont, beaten, his flesh pinched by apply- two afterwards, whoo Kolah was going 
lag split sticks, and a ropo, tied round to the judge, Thah Gay saw him, nud 
his neck, was stretched to the top of a said to him, my lord, when will you re
mango tree, while bis bands were pulled lel\Se us P We shall kill all of you nt 
backwards and fastened around tht' the same time, said Kolab, kicking him 
trnnk of ·the tree. When Thah Gay whilo he spoke. If yon treat me thus 
cried out in his agony, Al"e you Rbout to I cannot endure it, said Tbab GRy. Ho 
kill me P Kol.ah replied, if yon will givo then bowed his bend and remained 
me 170 rupees moro of silver, yon shall silent. 
bo released. I have no money, said "Kolnh on going to the jndge offered 
Tbab GJ\y. But, said Kolah, your peo- to pay him 100 Rs. if he would murder 
ple give you a 100 rupees a year; give all of the Karen prisoners. The judge 
this money to me. They never gave t-ook the money, but said, I cannot take 
me that amount, snid Tba.b Gay. Kolah the respo~ibility of putting to death all 
then looked 1lt the Karen dcncons and these men. Three days after this Kolah 
said to tbem, if you wish to save your went again to the judge, and in order to 
pastor from death, ]Jay 170 rupees of persuade him to despatch the Karens, 
silvu, -and be shall be given up to you, gave him 50 rupees more, when the judge 
and all ihe rest of you shall be released; told him, if he would give his daughter 
bnt if yon do not give. us the silver, we in m111,iage to his younger brothei:, he 
shall kill Tbab Gny. The deacons re- would agree to the death of tho Knrens. 
plied, if the life of our pastor is spared The daughter was promised, and the 
we will give you the silver, and Kolnb judge told Kolab, if you bear that the 
promised that when the silver was paid, English and White Book people are 
Tbah Gay should be released. The coming in this direction, let me know It, 
aeacons returned to their village, obtain- and I will pnMo death all these Karena. 
ed the money, and gave it to Kolab, but At that time Too An, the judgl', was ac
Tbah Gay was still kept a prisoner. customed to take out Tbah Gay and 

"A little while after, all these Karena beat him sometimes twice a day, some• 
were led away to Pataushwnb, where times three times.a day, and Thah Gay 
Tbah Gay was given into the hands of said to him, if J.OU .intend co kill me ~e
the chief judge, Thab-too-aa. This cause I wol'ship God, then do it speedily, 
man called Tbab Gay,' and' mocking hlm and not tortnre me. Then, when the 
said, if your God is superhuman let him disciples were with the Eaglish, the 
aeliver yen from prison. Tbab Gay re- Burman Kolab said to Shway-bo nod 
plied, onr God ls eternal, and if be does Sbwny-mau, the White Book people 
-not save me in this life, he will save me and the Engllsb are coming, and they 
in the life which is to come. The jndi:e will rescue Tbah Gay and his people. 
again asked, bow do yon know? Tlrnh Go and tell the judge,to kill Thah Gay 
Gay replied, the holy book of God pro- quickly. And they did DB they were 
mi.sea thus, aud I know that I Ehall cer- directed. 
tainly be saved. The judge then said, "The chief judge baving drunk some 
it is becall8e of you that the white arrack, took Thab Gay out of bis irons, 
foreigners have come to take away our gave him sixty s~ripe~, nailed him t~ n 
country. Saying thns, be smote Thah oross, shot him w.ith a musket, then •11s• 
Gay on his back with the point of bis embow~lled him, cut him into wroe 
elbow five times, then loaded him with parts and buried him in a bole. Five 
five pairs of irons. Thr~e days after- days after this all the other Karena 
wards the chief jndge said to Tbab Gay, -were released." 
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Su/FRON ,v ALDllN,-On the lurt Bllh

b11lh in FebruMy, it w11s our privilege to 
witness the bnptism, by Mr. Gillson, our 
pastor, of foui• followers of Jesus. Mr. G. 
previously preached to a large nnd atten
tive nudienoe from" Wbo.tso.Jtb tho scrip
ture 1" The sermon wns plain, clear, 
nud pertinent. .Mauy were present to 
whom both the s11bject of believer's bap
tism, and the 11clministr11tion of tbo ordi. 
nnnce itself, were quite now, and not a 
few were conslrainetl tu admit, tlh)u~h 
avowedly adverse tu t.he mode as prac
tised by us, that we certainly had much 
on our side favourable to our views. The 
good work is evidently going on in our 
midst, and ore long wo trust that many 
more will openly decide for God. 0. N. 

NEWARK.-On sabbath evening, Feb. 
21st, we had another interesting bnptismal 
se1·vice, when three young fliends put ou 
the LorJ Jesus Christ by baptism. All 
three had been brought n p in the Estab. 
lisbed Church, bavin?, being duly" chris
tened and confirmed,' but, 11s is the case 
we fear with thousands of others, without 
,t saving knowledge of Him "whom to 
know is life eternal." Coming some 
months since to hear our minister, they 
were convinced of sin, nnd are now fouud 
among the willing followers of lhe L:unb. 
Mr. Bayly preached an appropriate ser
mon on the occasion from lhc words, 
"One tbiug thou lackest.'' T. F. 

SuN NYSIDE, Lanoashire.-On Lord"s
d11y evening, Feb. 28, three females were 
immersed by Mr. Nichols, in the pre
sence of & large o.ntl atlt!n tive congrega
tion. And on Saturday evening, March 
6th, l\lr N. b11ptlzed lwo more on their 
profession of failh in Jesus. These five 
were received into our fellows bi p. The 
candidates included a young man and 
bis wife-the eldest daughter of one of 
the oldest members- the sister of a 
yuuug man recently baptized, and a 
young female from the Sabbath school. 
"The Lord bath done great things for 
us, whereof we are glad." . 

_A_LLEnroN, Yorll.!hir,.-Mr, Taylor, our 
~mister, had the pleasure of baptizing 
11 1110 female disoiples of tlte Lord Jesus, 
~cb. 28th, before n \'ery large oougrega. 
lion, These were nil from the sabb111h. 
ecbooJ, and were received at the tnble iu 
lhc afternoon. The scene llt enoh of the 
services was delightful. T. R. 

KILLINGffOLM, Linc,,/11,hlr,.-BroLhcr 
Crooks says :-"Allow me the pleasure 
of informing yon that last automu I bap
tized into Christ a brother, who had for 
some lime been undecided. It was a 
solemn nncl interesting time, and some 
who had felt a fear of the water, were so 
convinced and enconraged, that a few 
weeks later we had the pl~asing duty of 
burying by baptism two sisters, who had 
fur several ye~rs sat nnder the ministry 
of the Rev Newman Hall, late of Hull. 
We bless the Lo Yd fur Lhcso, who were 
added to our communion, and we pray 
that God will send us increasing pros
perity.'' 

GooDsnAw, La7vAShire.-On Sabbath 
evening, March 7, Mr. J. Jefferson, pas
tor of the church at Goodshaw, preached 
in the baptist chapel, Sunnyside (kindly 
lent for the occasion), and then ba.ptized 
six females and two yonng men, in the 
presence of a densely crowded congrega
t.ioo, many beiog unable to gain admit. 
lance. Amongst the candidates were a 
grandmother, her grandson, and grand
daughter. Mr. Nichols, paslor at Snnny
side, conducted the devotional parts of 
the service. 

S,1LFonn.-Af1cr a sermon on the 
gteul commission, Mr. C. II. Iloskeu, of 
Crayford, Kent, ba plize<l two candidates, 
formerly Independents, on a public pro
fession of their owu faith in the Lord 
Jesus Christ. It was an interesting fact 
that the c,mdidato, were the parents of 
two of Mr. H.'s former pupils, and that 
bis fil'Bt vi~it to Mancheeter was to receive 
their pledge of obedience to their recog
nised Mnster nnd Lord in the solemn nod 
significant rite of believers' baptism. 

PAtSLEY,-On the last sabbath In Feb. 
three believers were baptized into Clirist; 
also on the first sabbnth in March another 
believer was immersed into the names of 
the Holy Three, aft.er an able discourse 
by one of our pastor~, Mr. \Vu.llace, on 
scl'iplurnl baptism. For the truth's sake 
we have great Clluse to rejoice. C. B. 

HAsLINGnRN.-Ourpastor, Mr. Pl'Qut, 
baptlzed fonr belie.-ers on Lord's-day, 
i\larch 7, after delivering an lmpressil·e 
discourse. These were 1eceived into our 
fello\\ ,hip ou the sl\me day. . Two were 
tenohers 111 the Sabbath school, auJ two 
from the young men's senior class. 

R.H. 
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Irsw1cn.-Three young persons were 
bo.ptized by Mr. Lord, Mnrch 4th. The 
sermon preceding lbe baplism wns a very 
i mpressivo one. Two or the camlidntes 
were females in the same family, The 
elder wn.s led to Christ by illness and the 
faithful oxhortalions of our phtor. The 
younger dated her conversion from nn 
interesting occun-ence. She slcpl with a 
pious ser,·ant, a Wesleyan, and wliilet 
tl1e bells of the town in w·hich they livccl 
were "ringing the old year out nllll the 
new year in," the latter offerccl up an 
earnest prayer to God that he would 
chango lhe hear! of her young mistress, 
and her prayer wasanswored. The third 
person was a youth iu his fifteenth year, 
a tca.cher in 011r sabbath schools, and the 
eldest son of your usual Ipswich corre
spondent. This case, also, is one of much 
interesL His po.rents are members of 
our church, as are also his grandparents, 
the I.alter being a venerable pair, whose 
Jives have been unusually full of chris
tiau usefulness; with locks silvered by 
age, and bodies bending to the tomb, 
they are anticipating the glorious tmusi
tion that awn.its them. But going an
other generation back I may notice, thal 
the great-11randf-ather of this youth was 
George Hall, who for thirty years was 
the highly esteemed pastor of the firsl 
baptist church in this place. It is also 
a.n interesting fact, tbot his gt"eat-great
=dmother was induced throuJ?h cu. 
;iosity to attend one of Geo,ge White
field's open air services, when the truth 
uttered by that great and good man was 
blessed to the conversion of her soul. 
Facts like these arc very suggestive. Of 
course piety is not willed to successor, in 
the ~o.mc ,.-ay ns materi.a.l property, but it 
does most frequently happen that a chris
tian lineage may be traced in fa1nilies, 
amongsl whose remote o.ncestry there has 
l1een a follower of Christ. God honours 
the prayers of those who love Him, and 
it would seem He answers them down 
to even distant generations. How does 
this little fact remind us of the lines of 
our fa vouri le Co,vper ;-

w M:, boul. io not that I dcduco m:, birth 
Ft(lm JoW entbron~. or ruler• of lbe enrtb ; 
Dut b,gbcr tar m,- proud preteneloo1 t11e.--
Tbe aon of pare.o.i. p&iled Jnto the iiklea 1 " 

K1NGSTON-ox-T1uJ11.Es.-Oa the even. 
ing of Monday, Much 1st, we had 
another baptism, when Mr. Mcdhurst im
mersed two disciples of Lhe Saviour. We 
are thankful that a spirit of inquiry i~ 
yet manifeit, H. S. 

WA us, Bclnn, A11glctcll, - Brother 
Thomas, of Llnngefni, immcnmd two 
hcliHcrs, Jl\n, 3. Agl\111, on Feh. 11, t.1vo 
more were baptized by l\lr, Thomas, 

Ab,rystiryth..-On tho first eahbnth iu 
February, the school children huving 
exchanged places with the ruiniste1·, and 
repeated some arguments on b11ptism, our 
po.stor, Mr. Willinms. i1111nef8e<l three 
believers in J csus. Thel'8 nre scverul 
more inquiring the wny lo Zion. 

Rhyl.-Feb. 1, nfler n sermon by Mr. 
T. L. Morris, au the subjects of baptism, 
he led' into the water two heliovers, nn<l 
bnptizecl them iota the names of the 
Snored Three. 

Glyn Ellan,-Jan. 3, Mr. Roberts iin-
IDE'rsed one sister. · 

LlancarMn.-Jan. 31, onr pastor, Mr. 
Lewis, immersed two, who were added 
to lhe church on the s11mo day. 

Llantrisaint.-The bnpLists of Ghm1or
gan hnve lately established a Home 
Mission station in this old city, and on 
Jan. 31, our Home l\Iisslonarv, Mr. 
Phillips, hnd the pleasure of bnptiztng one 
ctisoiple. This is the second time the 
ordinance has been administered since 
the commencement of the mission. 

Tred,gar.-J an. 31, our pastor, Mr. 
Thomas, had the gratification of leadiog 
into the baplislry and immersing six be
liHers, whu were added lo the oburcb. 

Aberd11/as.-Feb. 7, Mr. Davies, of 
Dethnnla, immersed four believers, who 
were joined to the church tlie same day. 

Newport, Pembroke.-Feb. 7, Mr. Jen
kins,our pastor, hBptized eleven believers, 
who were admitted lo th& Lord's-table, 
with several who had been restored, 

Troed-yr-rh.iw.-Feb. 7, Mr.Jen kins im
mersetl four believers in the Diviue 
Redeemer. 

Llanfercaereinlon.-February 7, M~- T, 
Jones, our newly seltlecl pastor, bapll:ted 
four believers. 

Kid10ely--Jan. 31, our pastor, Mr. 
Rnynolds, baplized four young men. 

RJ,ymney-zoar.-Jan. 31, brother Jones, 
our p88tul', baptized four believers into 
the names of the Holy Three, 

Llaneity, Car111artlun,l1ire.-M arch 7, our 
esteemed pastor ba11.tized one follower 
of tbo L11mb. 

Betl1tl, L/antlly.-On the same dny_ as 
the above, au~ pastor, Mr. llughcs, im
mersed two believers in Jesus. Tho 
neighbourhood of Llo.nelly is agitated by 
a baptismal controversy. Several pnm· 
pblets hove nlrendy appeared. The eud 
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le not yet, but the result is now becoming 
evident. The people 11re enquiring for 
themselves. Truth is mighty, nod will 
prevnil. 

Cil~owir. - Jnn. 24, Mr. Price, our 
pllstor, l.111pllzed four, Agnin, Feb. 21, 
ono more wns immersed. 

Cardlga11.-March 7, our po.stor hod 
the grntiflcation of immersing five be
lievers, 

Guazltn.-Fob. 7, our pnstor, Mr. J.P. 
Williams hnd the pleasure of be.ptizing 
four disciples of Christ. 

Blae11 y-u,ain.-Ma.rch 14, nfter a most 
interestiug service, our pastor, Mr. 
,Villinms, immersed seven believers in 
the Lord 1111d Saviour, 

Aberdaro.-On the afternoon of Mnroh 
94th, we met OD the banks of the Crnnon, 

11nd after a short service, our minister, 
Mr. P1ioo, baptized seven young disciples. 
They were all the fruits of our sabbath
school. 

.Aberaman, .Aberdare.-~Iaroh 14, our 
pnst01·, Mr. Evane, immersed one believer 
in the rfrer Aman. 

Cef11coedyoy,nar, JJfertl,yr. -March 7, 
nhor e.n impressive sermon by Mr. T. E. 
James, O1Vnbach, he immerf;ed seven 
believers in the river Taff, in the presence 
of an immense concourse of people. 

MiJt.,1,-eet, Aberdare.-On sahbath even
ing, March 7, after a sermon by Mr. 
E,·ans, our minister, ho baptlzed sbt 
believers. T. P. 

N ARDER1'l1.-011 Sahbnth a.lternooo, 
February 7th, our pastor, ?,fr, Davies, 
after prenching, immersed three candi
dates. Two were young men, memhers 
of the 'Dible class. On the folbwlng 
Sabbath thev were received nod sat 
down with us, The same erening three 
others came forward, se~king fellowship 
by Luptism. Mr. D. has now been our 
pastor about IIVo years, un<l has had the 
pleasure of nclmitting about 40 indi,·i
dunls into the chmch. May the Head 
of tho church continue tu bless his efforts. 

D.M. 
SWANSEA, York-place,- Our uumster, 

Mr, Hill, Immersed live believers 011 

Lord's.dny, :March 7th. ,v e rejoice to 
find that others will shortly follow in 
their footsteps. T. R. 

Il1t100£Nn. R119/i,h Baptists. - Mr. 
Cole immersed two beli~vers on n profes
sion of repenlauoe towards God nnd 
faith in our Lord Jesus Cl11ist, Feb. 28. 
T(1cre nre others enquiring the wny to 
Zton, T. H. 

NUNF.ATON,-After a discourse to a 
very large nod attentive audience six 
yonng disciples were buried with Christ 
in baptism, hy our pastor, Mr. Lang
ridge, March 7th. Two of them had been 
great lovers of the dancing room, but 
now 

H New songs th&lr tODIJtle!I mploy, 
An4 dances their glad llearto for Joy." 

The scene will long be remembered. 
They were all reoeived into our fellow
ship before a large number of spectators, 
In the evening Mr. L. preached on the 
death of'' an old disciple" 1Vbo died sod
denly. Serious im;>ressions were made 
upon the large audiences throughout 1ho 
day. \Ve seldom have a baptism that is 
not owned of God to the conversion of 
sinners. This cannot be said of ha.by 
sprinkling. 

LrvEarooL.-Great Croa Hall Street 
Wel,k Bapti,11.-Our new minister, Mr'. 
Thomas, late of Pisgah, South Wales 
after a. discourse on the character of Joh~ 
the baptist, (xi, Matt. 11-) immersed "even 
believers, March 7th. All these. were 
from the sabbath school. The sight was 
very intorestiog and cheering; allhough 
the day was bitterly cold. May the Lord 
keep them all! Mr. T. commenced his 
labours here on February 14. We hope 
he will be blessed in his work. J. S. II. E. 

LIVERPOOL, .At.l&ol-!lreet-W,IJ, Bap
tist..-We were privileged to witne,;s the 
baptism of three believers, Feb. 21, by 
our pastor, Mr. Davies. W. M. ,v. 

\V OLSTON, near Co'L"en!ry.-On the after. 
noon of the Inst sabbath of the Inst year, 
after a discourse on baptism by our 
pastor, Mr. Gee, two young persons made 
a public profession of their faith in Christ 
by baptism. They ore both children of 
members of the ohuroh. The father of 
one of them was baptized• just twenty. 
five years since, and is now n. deacon and 
a iocnl preacher. J. M. 

HotYWELt..-On the first Lord's-day in 
March, 11her an appropriate sermon by 
Mr. Edwnrd Hughes, Liinvm, our pns
tor, Mr. Roberts, immersed six believers 
in the Lord Jesus; these wore nil adtle1l 
iu the evening i,,t the Lord's table. ,v e 
have several others waitiog for the same 
pri1·ilege. The Lord is prospc>ring us. 

ll. W. 
O.rnnrTF, B,tl&any. - Mr. Tilly im

mersed two followers of Jesus, Feb. 6th; 
nod on the Inst Sabbath of the sa111., 

month three more. These were recei"cu 
inlo church follo1Vship. J. J. 
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B1aM1NonAM, Hoiu-strut.-Fourmore 
believers were bnptized into the nnme, 
of the Sacre<l Threo, on Lord's-day, 
Feb. 28th. Two of the number were 
father nnd daughter, and the mother and 
two other daughters, constituting a houso
hold, have beon already bnpti:i;cd iu om
cha.pel within the last two months, thus 
bringing to nanghl tho a.rguml!nt brought 
forward by some of our prodoba ptist 
friends, viz.: "That it is impossible to 
baptizc a whole household without. having 
infants amongst the number." We liopc 
to roport further &<lcessions next mouth. 

. J.W. 
LombtJrd strut.-Ou the first snhb11th 

in M:arch, three young friends were bnp
tizcd on o. profession of their faith in 
Jesus Christ. Two of these were grand
children of our pastor. We have more 
candidates, and our inquirers' meetings 
11.re well attended. J. S. C. 

Sn1u:v, Wilts. -On the first Lord's
day in this year our pastor, Mr. King, 
baptized threo young men upon their 
profession of faith in Jesus. One was 
from our sabbath school, another had 
been connected with our Wesleyo.n 
friends for several years, and the third is 
one of the nanies working on the South 
Western line in this neigh bourbood. He 
bas now become a teacher in the sab. 
bath school. It was a truly interesting 
occasion. J. J. 

Sn1FFNAL, .Z-wn Cl.apel.-After a dis
course hy our minister, Mr. Timothy 
Baugh, on "Repent o.nd be bnptized 
e~ery one of yon;• he led down into the 
water two brethren, and baptized them 
into the names of the So.cred Three. 
Both are teachers in the sabbath school, 
and one had been o. member of the Prim
itive Mell>odists. Theywero both rel.'eivcd 
into -lhe church. C. K 

Grt.u,Tlf&M -On Wedoesdo.y evening, 
March 3rd, Mr. \-Vatts baptized two of 
onr friends in the hnptist chapel, Bottes
ford. Three brethren and three sisters 
from other churches were received at the 
Lord's table the sabbath followini. Our 
meoting room was crowded, and all the 
congreg<Ltion remained to witness the re-
ception of the candidates. W. A. 

LEWI!:•, Sussu -On Wednesday even
ing, March 3, Mr. Holt preached, and 
then our pastor, Mr. llo.yoruft, baptizcd 
nine believers in the Lord Jesus Christ. 
The scene at the baptism was solemn 
and impressive. May many more thu~ 
follow the Lamb ! T. E. 

nusnoF.N, No"1iamptonil,ir,. - Mr. 
Drawbridge bnptizod eight dlsoiples of 
tbe Lord Jesus, Feb, 28th, Among the~o 
it WM plc:\Sing lo ~ce husband nucl wlfo 
joining in the observo.ncc of thie a11cred 
ordiunuce. Thcs(!, with two others, were 
added that dny to our fellowship, 

LoN ooN, Ndw Park.urea.--011 the firel 
Thursday evening in l'lh.rcb, nineteen 
believers were immersed by our pllSlur, 
Mr. Spurgeon, Tboy wero received inLo 
church fellowship on the next. Lord's• 
dny eveuiog. D. E. 
(Our respected oorreepondent is uow 

about tho only 0110 who is punctuo.l in 
sending reporta of bnptlsms in the_ me
tropolis. We wish /&ii bud a few details 
now and then, But who.t are all 011', 

old London oorrespoodents a.bout 1 tJP 
we onoo lui.d ma.oy. Are they dead, or 
asleep I Surely something is <!oing iu 
other p!nccs as well as al New Parli
street. We cannot believe that Mr. 
Spurgeon id, or wishes to be; a 
monopolist I] 
WALSALL.-Mr. C. Burrows, pastor of 

the General Baptist church in this town, 
in a brief note, mentions the baptism of 
five believers io Jesus, Feb. 7th, and the 
expected baptism of six more on the l11St 
~abbath in March. 

HALIFAX, North Para.de Clw.~l.-011 
the last sabbath-day in Februo.ry two 
young men avowed their fo.ith in the Re
deemer, nnd dedicated themselves to hie 
service, by being buried with him iu 
baptism. 

NEcToN, Norfolk. -Mr. Baker, our 
pastor, baplized two candidates, Jan. 3; 
and on March 7 three more believcr.s 
thus put oo Christ before o. cro,vded 
audience. These were all added to the 
churoh. R. W. P. 
(We wonld fill up this remaining space in 

again requesting our correspondeolS lo 
forward their reporta ot baptiams prquipt
ly, tor old nc,re is not relished like oe,r 
oe,re-nnd to request further reports froDI 
all plncea where baptism, take placio. No 
one need ,rait for perm iaaion to roporl. 
We only wanl the leading faota, nod any 
person who can write Is com(letcot to 
give them. Dut should there b.e nny iu
terestiog oiroumstnnccs connected with 
the baptisms, we obould be gln1l to hn•• 
U1em also. In all onses, tboso wbo acud 
must give ua their foll nddross, not to 
print, but ns our nutborlty tor ,rbni w• 
publish ) 
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I N F A N T D A P T ISM U N P R O P I TA D L E, 

By the llo,r. and Rn. D. W. No,l. 

INFANT RAPT IBM is not snncl ioned by 
nny promisos mo.de t.o t.ho children of 
godly po.rents; because, while there uc 
many promises made to p~renls who edu
cate· their children well, and whu set 
them a good oxample, there is no promise 
that their children shall he regenerated 
in infancy; and few are so, in fact. 

When our Lord was upon earth he 
hlcssed little children who were brought 
to him, but did not bnptize them, Mnrk 
x. 13-16. Whence we may infer that, 
in answer to prp.yer, lie. is ready to bless 
them now, through the mcuns of a pious 
education, but that Le doos not allow 
them lo be baptized. 

It is unreasonable to attempt to jus
lifv infant baptism by adducing four in• 
stances in which whole households were 
haptized in the time of the apostles. 
Three of these households arc declnred 
tu have been households of beliO\·ers 
I. Acts -it. 2, 33, 44, 47, 48. 2. Acts 
xvi. 32,-34. 3, l Cor. i. 16; xvi. 15. 
The fourth was almost certainly the 
housel1old of a widow, or of a siu~lc 
woman whioh cuntnined Do infants: 
Acts xvi. 14, Hi. Aud if the haptism 
of these households justifies the baptism 
of infants, it equally justifies the bap
tism of children of nil ages, and of se1·. 
, nnts of all characters, for households 
contain such children and serrnnts; and 
if, on tho baptism of the head of the 
household, the whole household ought to 
he baptized, then children of all ages, 
nnd ~ervanl.s of nil clrnrncters, no less 
than infants, ought to be bnptized, with
out any professiou of fuith, which 110 one 
pretends. 

of iofant-commnnion, they ought lo throw 
off the twin error of infant bapliem. 

Infant baptism is not of the slightest 
use to children. A regenerate child is 
just as safe without it, and an unregene. 
rate child is just as much in danger with 
it. It effects no change in children-it 
entnils on them no new obligation-it 
admits them to no new means of instrue
tion-and it adds little to the obligations 
laid on parents to train them up in the 
nurture and admonltion of the Lord. It 
is, therefore, as useless as it is uncom
manded uncl unauthorized. 

Infant baptism, according to the An
glican catechism, making all baptized 
infants to be "members of Christ, chi]. 
dren of God, and heirs of the kingdom 
of heaven,'' "grafted into the cburch," 
has thus transformed many of the 
churches of Christ, which ought to be 
assemblies of snints and raithful brethren, 
distinct from the world, {I Cor_ i. 2; 
I Thm. i. 1-10; Col. i. 2; Phil. i. I; 
1 Cot·. xiv. 33 ;) into aggregates of the 
whole population of their se,·eral ue;gb. 
bourhoods, to the great dishonour of 
ohri,1iani1y. 

Infant baptism also mainly sustains 
the doctrine of liaptismal regeneration; 
for those who are rightly baptized, are 
"hurled acd 1;seu with Christ,'' Col. ii.12; 
ba,·e "put on Christ," G-11. iii. 27; and 
"baptism saves them," l Peter iii. 21; 
and if infants are rightly baptized, it 
follows that thE-y are buried with Christ, 
have put on Christ, nod are saved. Hence 
it is argued Llmt baptism must regenerate 
and justify them. Adult converts are 
regenerate by g:rnce, and justified by 
faith, before baptism ; and if baptism is 
said in Soripure to do this, it is only as 

When the churches of Christ fell into 
aupel'lltilion, the.)I adopted the belif'f that 
the two sacraments of baptism nod of 
the Lord's.supper wore easonti11l to the 
snll'Dtion of infants; and therefore, for 
several centuries, they administered both 
t~ them, As the Lord's-supper is a so
c111l aud continual profession of fnith, so 
boptism is an individual and initiatory 
profession of faith. Infants are, there
fore, equally incapable of each sacra
ment; and as the reformed ohurohos 
have thrown off the once general error 

being an external manifestation of.faith
it is the faith signified, and not the ex
ternal sign that saves. !Jut. infants ha,·e 
not faith; and if baptism saves Uknn, it is 
not faith \'/bich sn~es, l>nt the external rile. 

The remedy for this great evil is to lay 
aside the unscriptural practice of infant 
baptism. Let the ordinance uf Christ, 
which ls the baptism of belioters, replace 
this t'rror; and then all men will see 
that faith buries ,,.ith Cbl'ist, faith pulli 
on his righteousness, faith saves; .nnd 
bapLism is only said to do 10, as the ex
pression of that faith. 
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llE S EFI T SOClllTIES FOR SABDATH-SCllOOL 

CHILDREN, 

·w rJATE\"ER is calculated to pr.:,mote the 
benefit of the children in our sabbath
schools, or att.noh the parents or the 
children to those ,·o.luo.blo institutions, is 
deserl'ing of o.tlcntive regard. 

For these reasons, we furnish a revised 
cnpy of the Rules of a Dene6t Sabbnth 
School Society, formed forty years ngo, 
by the Rev. R. Pengilly, at Tuthill Stairs 
chapel, now Bewick-street, Newcnstle-on
Tyne. From a cash statement we gather 
th11t its present income and expenditure 
is about fifty pounds a year. 

1.-E,·ery child, six years of age, sub
scribing One Penny a week, ln regular 
attendance, shall be a member, havin~ 
first obtained the consent of their parer.~ 
or guardians, and proriding they have 
been two months in the echool, or were 
formerly instructed in it. 

11.-The children, on learing tl1e 
school, may retain their membership to 
the age of twenty years, by continuing to 
conform· to the existing rules of the 
society ; but, on reaching this age, their 
membership will close at the Christmas 
following. 

UL-Two shillings per week, for thir
teen weeks, shall be gi,·en to a member 
who is ill and confiued lo bod ; and, if 
able to walk about, one shilling per week 
for twenty-six weeks; tho former allow
ance of two shillings not to oontinue 
beyond thirteen weeks, but one shilliug 
per week may be paid for thirteen weeks 
more, but no longer; so that in one year, 
no member shall receil-e sick money for 
t.he same case, beyond twenty-six weeks. 

IV.-When any member is ill, they 
are expected to send information to the 
superintendent, or their teacher, in order 
to receive the above assistance.; but no 
application to be made till after one 
week's illness; and while any member ls 
receiving the benefit of the society, the 
weekly subscripLion to be duly paid, as 
before ; and no money shall he paid to 
any sick member wlio is sixpence in 
arrear ; but arrears, if not more than one 
shilling, may be paid up, and their claim 
to its henelhs renewed on a future 
occasion. 

V.-That any member, on leaving or 
being turned out of Lhe school, hnvo 1:vo
thirds of their payments refunded, 

VI.-lf a member shall die, the sum of 
one guinea shall be advnnoed by the 
treasurer, to"e.rds the expenses of the 
funeral. 

YIJ.-If nny member shall pretend to 
be Ill, in order to obtain the fuuds of the 
society, when such imposition is proved, 
they shnl! he oxcluded from the society, 
and forfo1t any further claim on the funds. 

VIII.-If members ~hnll bring illue~s 
upon themselves, by being guilty of im
moral or mischievous conduct, they shall 
not be_ e~titled to sick mo1:cy; but, If 
they d10 10 consequence of such illness, 
tbo parents shall be paid the funeral 
allowance. 

IX . ..:.. The management of the society 
shall be conducted by n commillee, con
sisting of the pl'esident, tree.sure!', collco
lllrs, superintendents, and secretaries of 
the schools. 

X -The teachers shnll ,·bit the sick 
members of their se\'eral classes, on re
ceiving inform a Lion of such sickness, 01 

procure somo other suilable person, as a 
substitute, lo do so, on that or the follow
Ing day; the teachers having power to 
commence the weekly allowance. 

XI.-No sick member shall be admit
ted into thh sooiety, at its re-formr.tiun, 
111iloss they have not received the full 
benefit from its funds which is allowed ; 
and uo membor shall receive benefit for 
mol'e than six months in one year. 

XIL-A public annual meeting shall 
he held on the morning of Christmas 
Day, for the purpose of reporting the 
business of tl1e year, stating llie money 
in tho hands of the treasurer, and making 
a division of the same among the mem
bers, according to what each has paid in, 
after deducting payments for sick aud 
deceased members, and necessary oxpen• 
ses, attended with a lll'inted statement of 
r<'ceipts and disbursements. 

We have mucb pleasure In rooommending 
these rcgulnlious lo tbe notice of Tenobors, 
nnd shall bo plea1cd to hoar that similar 
inetilutione havo been formed in othor 
places, for Ibey m uat be boneiloial In lo nob• 
iug habits of economy and klndnou. 
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OUR DONATIONS OF TIIACf8 AND 

MAO~ZI N1!9, 

Som in !Jfarcl,, 1858. 

IN our Inst &porter, page 94, wo gM·e n 
list of the grants of four-pngc tructs we 
lmd made during the present yonr. In 
future we intend to publish a monthly 
list. The following are for I.he pe.st month. 

Shetland Isles • • • • • • • • • • • • 2/iO 
Dun~hurah • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 2110 
Carter Lane, near Hales Owen 2/10 
Great Dunham •••.•••••••• 2:iO 
Llanidloes ................ 250 
Jlhlborough, Devon •• , • • • • . 200 
Honlton •• ; •• , • • • . • • • • • • • • 250 
Birmingham, Hope-street •• 250 

We are also me.king up po.reels of Maga
zines for various places where we believe 
they will be useful. Wo shall give o. list 
of these in our next. 

NoTICE.-We again remind all who 
o.pply for donations of tracts, that their 
application muat be accompanied u,itli siz 
postage stamps for payment of book postage 

of' the parcel, or they will not ho S'ent. 
We find it needful to repeat this notice, aa 
we yet receive applications without them. 

Ancl all who receive parcels a.re re
quested, by 11at post, to o.cknowledge the 
rccei pt of them. 

Will onr friends oblige us by reading 
o.gain the remarks on our "Fund for 
Gratuitous Distribution" in our last 
&porter, page 95? 

We must also mention another regula
tion we find ourselves compelled to adopt 
in sending off onr parcels of tracts. We 
recelrn applications at any time, when
ever onr friends may think well to apply, 
but in order to preserve order in sending 
them, we ho.ve o.rranged to lay by all 
applications until the 25th of each month, 
when all will be sent. Our grants of 
tracts arc of three kinds-I. B11ptism 
Tracts ouly.-2. Pioneer Tracts only.-
3. Baptism and Pioneer Tracts o.ssorted. 
Applicn.nls should tell us which of these 
they wish to have, o.nd we will try to 
accommodate them. 

,rrttlligtnrr. 
BAPTIST. 

POnBION, 

BAPTISTS IN TB£ UNITED STn&s.-The 
ad1litious lately made to many of the 
churches hnve been considerable. The 
lnrgost church lu this country, nod to which 
the largest number hnvo been added, Is 110 

African. It is ·locntod nt Beaufort, South 
Carolina. 665 persons hnve been b•ptized 
during the year: with the exception of 8, 
th~y nre all coloured people. The member
ah1p at preseut is 3,/Hl i an,l of this sreat 
multitude only 180 aro white. Beyond all 
doubt lhis is the largest church in the 
~orld, Whilst touchiug on this mllttor I may 
J~sl aay, that one of the Southern popers 
gives ns 11 list of Sil m inlstors, with their 
residences, who hove, in a short period, left 
other bodies to j oln us, They aro o.s fol
low: - Methodist, 51; Presbyterian, 0; 
Campbellltes, 4; Jnilopeu1lent, 6; Freewlll 
:•P_li•ta, 3; Roman Oathollo Priests, 0; 

ew1sb Rabbi, 1; Moravian, 1; Lutheran, 
I_; Universalist, 1; Episcopal, II., It ls es
timated that not less than 2,000 members 

N 

annually leave Pmdobaptist churches to join 
onrs. Another minister, IUld the larger 
portion of his flock, have j11s1 done so. In 
the state or Illinois there are 20 associa
tions, 301 churches, 220 11astors, 1,520 bap
tisms, 3,4.~37 additions from all source•, and 
11 membership of 21,211. At lco.st 5,000 
more may be added to this number for 
churches not returned in the above. Ver
mont: 105 churches, 80 ministers, 265 bap
tized, and a membership of 7,400. Massa
chusetts: 250 churches, 2:)7 ministers, 
83,280 members, and bapUzed l,90ll. New 
Jersey: 112 churches, 02 ministers, 14,740 
members, and baptized SU. A little book 
is just published by our Freewill Baptist 
brethren, which enables me to give a SOD• 

Ienco or two in relation to their statistic,. 
Their additions by baptism during the yeu 
are 2,800, which is IUl average of two and a 
half to 11 ohurob, IUld two and a small frac
tion to eaoh or the ministers. Their total 
membership Is 00,312. The separations 
from the body, under one head or anothor, 
leave but a small iucroue. The college M 
Bethany belonging to the Cawpbellites, 11nd 
over which the founder of that body has pre 
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sided for gome yur~, bas been burnt 11lmoat 
to lbo gronncl. It is supposed to be the 
work of eome incendiary. Gtct1.t effort• will 
be made for it.s restorntion. lift. Campbell 
is already in the field appc11.llng to the beue
Tolent sympathies of the public genorl\lly. 
Onr homage to 111\.-elock was spontaneous. 
The ships, and many public plaees, exhibited 
the usual emblems of mourning. The news 
of the death of the heroic christiau old man 
produced a profound sensation. In all cir
oles it told with extTaordinary power. A• 
thongb one or our own bad fallen we 
felt it. Around bis all but unpt.talleled 
career public sympathy had gathered with 
accumulated intenseness by every fresh ~ 
port of his successful daring, nnd the sor
row at his loss W&S in proportion. Happily 
he bas joined the noble band in the 'home 
of the godly and the great I 

Non, ScoTI.l A.ND Nsw BnUNSIVJCK,-The 
elate of our denomination in these lower 
pl'OYinces, as reported at the last convention, 
W&S as follo'IVs :-

Nov .l ScoTu.:-
Cburches. Baptisms. Momben. 

Western Association, 47 340 li,06/1 
Central do. 38 417 3,013 
Eutun do. 48 117 2,2~0 

133 874 11,828 
N11:w BBUlfSWlOJt :-

EAstorn Associa.tion 57 3LO 3,728 
Western do. 58 227 3,420 

115 1!37 7,148 

Total• •••• 248 1,411 18,070 
Ten :iiew churches bad been formed during 
the past year: eight of them in Nova Scotia, 
and two in New Brunswick; six ministers 
had been ordained; three in ea.oh province. 

Since the meeting of the convention seve
ral of the churches have enjoyed seasons of 
renval, daring which considerable additions 
have been made to their nnmbera. But I 
fear that onr religions affairs generally can
not be spoken of in a very enconraging 
manner. The temptation here is to a reli
gum ofimpulae: we 'IV&nt more of the religion 
of habit-pure New Testament habit. 

One oollege i ■ going on satisfactorily 
There are twenty-seven students in atten
dance. Thirteen of them are Nov& Sootians, 
twebe are New Brunewfokers, and two are 
from Prince Edward hland. In addition to 
the three professors already engaged, we 
have lately scoured the servieea of M. Gus
tave Peple, a native of Belgium, who will 
gin instruction in the French, Germllll, and 
Italian languages. 

Nine of the etudents are occupied, more 
or Iese, in theological studies, and several 
others are looking forward to the ohrlstio.n 
ministry u their life-employment. The 

number of eandldatos for tho mh1latry le 
quite I\S largo here, In proportion lo lho 
munbor of churches, ns iu any pntl of the 
world l lnrger, I believe, than ln the United 
States. 

Tna BArTISTa 11< IlKnLIN AND TIID Pn1N

cxss Roy At.-After tho prosoulntiou of n 
Into address or congr11tulntio11 lo the Prince 
nnd Princess Frederick. William on bohn\f 
of tho Evnngelionl Alliance, the Rev. l\fr. 
Lehmann was presented as tho pnstor of 
the Bnptlst congregation, He snid :-"I 
joyfully seize this opporltm!ty, on bebnlf 
and in the nnmo of onr Bnptlst oongrogn
tion, to express to yonr Royal Highnesses 
our oordinl congratulations. From tho Orsi 
moment we hea.rd of the hnppy event we 
hailed lt with sincere joy; and on the me
morable day when your .Royal Highnesses 
made yonr entry into Berlin, tho conijregn
tion was assembled to implore a l,\essing 
on your nnion; from which we hove rea
son to expeet important results for Ille 
strengthening of lbe canse or the gospel." 
After some kind enquiries of the Priuoe, 
addressed to Mr. Lehmann, be went aftor
wnrds to the other cleputations, and the 
deputation left the room. 

DONESTIO. 

SBIFFNALL, Sl1ropsluro.-An olcl friend, 
writing from this plo.oe, tells us a few fo.cls 
which are too good to bo pnssecl by. He 
snys-" I hnve taken your Reporter from 
tbe commnnocment, and nm, as Dr. Comp
bell called it, 'desperntely baplisticnl.' 
Most of my life I spent with the people ot 
the old chnpel, who are of the high sorL 
Mr. Taylor, a. farmer, preaches for them, 
and is editor of the Royal Diadem, and l 
believe he comes sometimes to preach in 
Leicester. About twelve yeors ogo I left 
with five or six othcre, and we built 'Zion 
Chapel' for nbont .£000, 1LDd I have Jlve,l 
to see it paid for. We bod a good congre
gation then, but within the Inst few yenrs 
every one of the mombors died or loft the 
town, and I was thou left almost nlone. 
Bot I hod a command to bo ' fa ilhful unto 
death' givon to me nbout 45 years ngo, nDII 
so I have had strength to go on ; and now 
we are seeing some revival, and hove uope 
of belier dnya. Some time after our de
preasion we bnd supplies from Wolverhnmp
lon, nnd n young man from the Indepen
dents came several times. At that time 
there 'wns a gre11t controversy botweon Lue 
Catholics and Protestants, en,! there wero 
debating rooms opened, that bolh parties 
might engage in the contest. Thie young 
men, being n ready srenker, was often en
gaged. After severnl subjects hail boen t1 is• 
cussed, In which our young friend hn,l the 
best of it, 'tradition' was brought forwnrd; 
nod after some remarks on each side, tho 
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Cntbollo 1Jooame very bol<I, and uill, • Now, 
young mnn, J hnve"yon I You, n Protestant, 
prcteucl to 1Jnvo the Word of Ood only for 
your gui<lo, Pro)', sir, whore do you have 
l11rnnt bnptlsm from? ii le not In tbe Bible 
-tl10 only authority for ii le In the tradi
tion• of the ohuroh, Whnl hnve yon lo ••Y 
to that?' Tbl• WM n liome lhruel. Bat the 
young man, nothing daunted, replied, 'I 
know It is Ille tradition of the church of 
Rome, and hns no aathorlty from the Word 
or God, and therefore T renounce it from 
this limo forth and for ever!' Thie young 
mnn cnme lo Shill'nol nnd was boplized, and 
nlterwnrils lived here onrl prenobod the 
goopel to us for some time, llild tbis young 
mnu was Jobez Tunnlol ilfe, now of Leeds. 
I also tnught Mr, Wm. Humphries in the 
sabbnth school, and wns the mean• ofsend
log him into the ministry. He was ol 
BrnJntrec. Another I started is now either 
n D. D. or L.L.D.; when a youth be was 
once here for his hcallh from Bibton. We 
happened to be without a supply, o.od as I 
found he had composed a sermon, I lent 
him R black coat and waistcoat, and he 
preached his first sermon to us." 

C1.EBTCAL INTOLERANCE, - The Rev. 
Ai tbur Brook, vicar of East Retforcl, nnd 
the Rev. Thomas Lee, n ba1>tist minister of 
the umc pince, took part in ·1he $oiree of the 
Relford Mutual Improvement Society, held 
on Thursday Jost. The vicar, however, who 
wns in tho choir, o.bsolutely refusl'd to in
troduce Mr. Lee to the meeting na the 
Jlwercnd Thomo.s Loe, nod that gentlcmoo 
wos therefore obliged lo introduce himself. 
We renlly hnd tbonght !bat tlic dnys of such 
absurd bigotry were at nu end, nod are glad 
to find from Tl,e Relford Adoertiser, in 
wlilch the proceedings of the meeting are 
reported, thnt the coudnol of the vicar met 
with \Veil.nigh nnnnimous condemnation. A 
Dissenting minister has just as much rigbt 
legnlly au,l morally to the title of Rin,ermd 
Cl!! o.ny clcrgymnn of the Churr.h of England, 
that title beiug of oomparo.tively mmlcrn 
origin, nud having boon oonferrecl upon 
ministers of religion merely as a mark or 
respect for tbeir offlce.-Leeds Jlf,rcury. 

Wntse LONDON M1ss10N. -This is a 
society formed by our zealous Welsh bllp
tlst friends, resident in the metropolis, for 
the benefit of the scattered Welsh popnlit.. 
lion in London. We ho,·e received o. loug 
?nd very interesting report of the prooeed
iugs Ill the llrsl o.nnnnl meeting of the 
society, which was held at the Baptist 
Mission House, in Moorgate-strcet, on l\lon
<lny evening, l\fnroh 15th, whe.11 Dr. Davies, 
or Ilegent's Pnrk College, presided, and 
•e,·crnl nnimntccl e.dclrosscs were dc\ivcrod, 
for which wo regret that"" lrnve not space. 
Ilnt we mnst find room for the last sentence 
in the slntemont sent to us;-" The ntteud, 

eno• wu large and reepe,,table, and the pro
ceedings were characterized by Wehh 
warmth - there was Welsh fire without 
smoko,n Oar friends have set to work in 
good earnoet, and we wish them sueoe••· 

N1:w FLETTON. -Thi• village ha• re
cently •prung op near Peterboroogh, and i• 
inhabited chiefly by peraone employed on 
the railway. Mr. Barras, Generel Bapll•t 
minister, Polerborongh, first prtaehed there 
in !be open air, and baa now succeeded in 
erecting a neat chapel to •••t 200 persons, 
which was opened with sermon• by Dr. 
Burns, March 0th. The entire cost is 
£500, half or which is paid. Mr. B. and 
his friends have done ,velJ, aod deoerve help. 

BAPTIST Ui<IO!i, 1858.-The Forty.oixtb 
Annual Session of !be Beptist Uoion of 
Great Britain and Ireland will be held at 
the Mission Hoose, Moorgate-street, Lon
don, on Friday, April 23, 1858. Pro,:;eed
ings lo r.ommence al ten o'clock. 

ISLE ABBOTTd AND CllllDY MALLETT, 
8omerset,-The friends here have presented 
Mr. Chappell with a handsome writing desk, 
neatly fitted up with silver ,rrlting instru
ments, as a token of their high esteem, 
after eight years service. 

KtNGSTON·oN-TBA11ES.--The baptist 
church and eougregatioo under the pastoral 
onre of Mr. Medhcust, nre cootemplatiog 
the erection or a new place of worship, 
o.nd IVhfoh, we are told, is mocb needed to 
accommodate all who desire to attend. 

JlhoELEY, 811.lop.-A new baptist cborch 
has been formed in this town, where the 
celebrated Fletcher, the friend of Wesley, 
laboured with pious zeal and devotion mnoy 
years. And the new chapel, now e;eetcu, 
will be opened In • few do.ys. 

STA'Frono.-A baptist church is about to 
be for111ed in this county town. The frlenols 
there wish to erect <L chapel. Their present 
room will ooly seal 120 heitrers, <Lnd IS well 
filled, sometimes CTowded. 

SIVINDON.-New vestries and school-rooms 
h1tve been erected in counection with tbe 
baptist chapel, a.fl'ording convenience for both 
s11bbalh aou day schools. 

Bnoax's Lin. OP HAVELocit,-We hear 
that the pnblisbers have subscribed for 
33,000 copies ol this volnme. We have 
just reoei•ed a copy. The portr<Lit of the 
,·otcran is most admirably executed. 

RE11ov.u.s.-Mr. W. C. Jones, of Regent's 
P<Lrk College, to Earl Street, Soutbwnrk.
Mr. G. H. Davies, of Stepney College, to 
Anclover.-1\lr. 0. Hester, of Regent's Park 
Collef!'C, to Dlaokbnrn,-Mr. S. Bird, of 
Hatfield, to Kensingtoo.-11l r. T. Crow, of 
Bcrmoudsey, lo Ilatliehl.-1\l r, E. L. Bull, 
B.A., of Kimbolton, to Albion Chapel, Lynn. 
-l\[r E. Davies, of l\lidclletou•in-Teesd•le, 
to l\lartham, Norfolk.-Mr, Jo.mes Hannam, 
or Bourtoo, Dorset, to \Vinoamou, Somerset. 
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MIBBIONAilY, ten yeau, &re no,r reaping 1, rich barve•I.'' 

The no~etUed state of the country has seri
ously lntenupted the !•boors of the Euro
pean missionaries. Hoag Kong and Mao&o 
are the pl1ees to which they have fled for 
refuge'. All the German mission~ries, and 
mo11, 1f not all of the London Society, have 
repaired to the former etation. In any way 
in which they can, the btneftt of the people' 
is sought by the refugeeii. Moat of 1be 
Wesley1na are gone to the latter oily, and 
find there ample scope for the;r energies. 
There is a Chine11e population in this great 
mart of commerce of not loss than 10,000. 
H not only affords every facility for personal 
labour, bot from ii tracts and books can be 
sent into large and popnlon• districll! of 
country.-Tbe presence and co-operation 
of the French fleet In the Chinese sena i9 
inapiring Rome with large notions. She 
reckons a large number of convert• in Tari
ons parts of the empire. They are made 
by means of frand and superstition of the 
most revolting kind. Under the pretence 
of feeling the head or enmining the ey~ 
of infan1s, a tcw drops of water are allowed 
to ooze out of a vessel concealed about the 
person, opon the face, and the work ( of 
baptismal regeneration) is done ! 

Bun1un,-The prospects of the m1ss1on 
in this empire, though somo,vhat disturbed 
by tbo wnr in the upper provincu of lbo 
<lomlnions, aro upon the wholo onoournglng, 
Tho Knren miaslon began about tbo year 
1A28, The llut oonvort was baplized on 
the lOLh of May In. lhal ye11r. Since then 
tbo work bas greaUy progreued, and thoo• 
snncls of thh singularly interesting people 
have been convcr(e<I to Obrist. Tbc follow
ing results mark the progress. In the first 
(ivo yonrs 202 were baptized. During the 
eeconcl 6ve, 08J.,, The next five witnessed 
sllll lnrgor aoocssions to the church, 053; 
and, during the succeeding fhe, not losa 
than /l,000 were added to the churehes. Year 
after yeor additions ,vere mode, and, since 
181\2, more than S,000 converts hovo been 
adde,l lo the churches. Tho harvest is great 
and the crop aliondant. No written lan
guage existed amongst the people, and, ot 
course, no literature. Both have been sop
plied by the missiona.rles. Schools are 
formed, and n native pastorate to some ex
tent exi•ts, and some of tho most promising 
yonng ruen are receiving a theological train
ing for the ministry. Tbo simplicity, the 
purity, the beuevolencc, and devotedness or 
the converts, are dellghtfol, At Manlmain, 
Rangoon, and other station•, the work is 
still advancing. Aclditional Jabour and 
more abundant supplie• would enable the 
missionaries to occupy a wider field and 
gother in a more abuodan1 harvest. The 
demand for books both amongst the Kareoe 
and the Dormose is very great, and the mis
sionaries make greot efforts to supply them. 
Doring the past year 35,000 books and 
tracts have been printed, equal to 2,813,000 
pogcs, and the number of works issued from 
the depository during the Bame period was 
02,004. From II report lying before us we 
ecleol a sen teooe or two:-" There are also 
iu press an1l being printed, a book on Re
peutanoe, in Bnrmese, 3rd edition, for tho 
Amorlcan Tract Society; for the mission in 
Koren, Abbott's Notes on Hebrews, 2nd edi
tion; Sgau Thembongyee, 4.th edition; 1he 
Burmese Hymn Book, 7Lh edition, for na
tive congregations; 11, Geography in English 
aud Burmese, 1st edition, for Government 
schools; nnd for the Dghal Karon a, near 
l'oungoo, let edition, the Gospel of Matthew 
nn<l Hymns, in their dialecL" 

CelNA,-Dr, McGowan nnlioipates that 
the inloud provinces or the ,·ast Chinese 
en_ipire w~ll be soon thrown opeu to tho 
m1ss1onanes. lie thinks that the labour 
besto)vcJ upon the outskirts only of com
pora11vo value, A writer in an American 
Journnl or another body says, "'l'he most 
•nccouful of the Amerionn missions is the 
Bnptist, who, after l11bouring hopefully Cor 

BAPTUJT M1ss10NAI\T Socnny A:r1'11' 1L 

SBBTIOBs.-It i• anticipated lhal the meet
ings of the preseol year will be of unusual 
intereat. We lrost to have present a large 
influx ot ministers and friends. Tbo ar
rangements are snfficieotly advanced to al
low us to mention lhat the scniees of the 
Revs. C, ll. Spurgeon and J. Aldis, have 
been kindly promi•ed for the annud ser
mons. Speeches will be made ai the meel• 
Ing at Exeter Holl, by the Revs. Dr. Cum
ming, Dr. Spence, J. Smith (of Chitoura), 
J. Tooker (of Oamden Town), and Dr. 
Evnns ( of Scarborough). Tbe chair will be 
taken by our highly-esteemed Treasurer. 
The Rev, T, A. Wheeler (of Norwich) will 
preach the annual sermon to young men. 
May the divine blessing be earnesUysought to 
to rest on the gatb erings ofthe Lord's servan Is! 

TeB BAPTIST MISSIONARY Soc1BTY bas 
petitioned U1e House of Lonie on freedom 
for the publication of lhe gospel in India, 
and protection tu the natiTe converts
against the countenance of idolatry and 
immoral cnatoms--and for the improve
menl of the temporal condilion of the peo
ple generally. 

[ We hope the other section or the bapti•I 
body-tho General Baptists, will follow the 
example o( lheir brethren, Tho baptists 
hitherto havo sustained a high position 
among tbo missionaries of Iodi1, bal th•Y 
must bo watchful, or their liberty to labonr 
may be abridged, fo1 Lord Elleuborough-:
the well-known enemy of misaiona.rlo1-1• 
now at the head of Indian atralrs,] 
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RELIGIOUS. 

D11,J111i<ce:.&M. -Another movement hu 
been made in this town to bring tho Goapel 
before 11/l classes. Tho mngnificent m11sio 
hall hM been engaged for special services, 
which wero commenced, March l{th, by the 
venerable J. A. J·omes. The hall wns 
•!"'wded. Mr. J. doli\•ered a niost lmprea
a,vo and powerful diseonMie fl'om "Row 
shall we escape, if we ncgleot so great @nl
va.tion." J have heard Mr. J. many times 
before, but never do I remember to have 
listened to au~h an impressive disconrso 11s 
this was. Every eye uns riveted upon the 
preacher, and the whole mnss aeemeJ lo 
hang upon bis lips. At the close he offered 
up a most affectionate prnyer, nnd nfter 
ainging the vast nmltitude dispersed. There 
were seyer~I thousands present. Although 
the maJor1ty of the congregation were well 
dressed people, yet the "fustian jackets" 
were not absent. March 21st, Mr. Ch,nlcs 
Vince, baptist minister at Mount Zion 
prenclied to about 7,000. I encloso yon ~ 
copy of hymns. The singing of "All boil 
the power of Jesus' name," wns like rolling 
thunder, all joining in with iL May these 
sel"l'ices answer Lbe end for which they 1'ere 
commenced- tha.t of leading sinners 10 
Obrist! J.M. 

TBB ZnAL OP TITE EvANOlll,IOAt CLRllllY 
with ecvenl bi•hops nt thoir hoa<l to oou/ 
tennuce tbcm, hns pro,·oked mnny of tholr 
brethren of the Estnblialnucnt-uot to iml
lMo, 1ml to fiurl fonlt with thom, Thoy do 
no~ appro,·e of. tho II eplrltunl vngrnnoy" 
wluch prc11ohcs Ill tho open air nurl in llll• 
oonsecnted plMos, 11 Mnuy, with good ren-· 
•on," uys tho Timo,,' "do not like to 800 
tho Fathors of the Churob taking their one 
from the young baptist." They ,von't be 
Spnrgoonized. 

Tn11 NEW B1snoP OF 0.&LCtlTTA,-Muoh 
disappointment and regret has beon ex
pressed thnt the friend of the l11te bishop; 
M_r. Arohdc~con Prnl~, after t1Vonty yenra 
fo1thful 1erv1oe In India, was not appointc<l 
to the opisoopal Vl\cancy. )fr. Collon, the 
bead-master of ~fnrlborough School is the · 
new bishop. He is n learned ~rienta.1' 
scholar, but nol decidedly evaugellcnl. 

Oe:unoR AND STATE . IN INuu.-Tlio 
Bombay Times cornea ont manfully ngnlusi 
any thing ?f the kind, an,l says," No_power' 
Oil earth 1s able to make a obrislinn-he 
must be mIUle from nbove; and th,f hiotory 
or all.time labours iu the utterance of the 
lrulh, th~t the soonlar nru, hos never boen 
put forth to the help of th• Church but its 
toncb has paralyzcd ii." 

A GnEAT RsvtvAL OF RELTGioN is said 
to exi\t in the United Stntes, e")locially in 
New York. As wauy a.s fi0,000 converts 
hue been reported in one week. 

AN ANONYMOUS CONTnlnuTon has sont 
a donation of £0,000 to the Special Judia.n 
Fond of the Church Miasionary Society. 

GENERAL. 

VoLtrRT.&BYJsN 1w THE Caunoe: ol' E1rn, 
LAllD is becoming quite popnlnr. The 
Canadian Episcopallans hnve the honour of 
setting the 1lrst uamplo, and lu England 
~eir brethren are not slow to follow them; 
11 may be In some cases of necessity, as 
they cannot now rate their di•senting 
neighbours, but in many oases this thing is 
done willingly by them. Even lhe Time, 
confesses-" The churches are llept In 
capital order by Tolnntary pnyments. No 
case can be imagined in which the fabric 
moy not safol.1 be left to the generosity of 
the churchgoers." The leading Jonrnnl also 
denounce• •• Church-rates, in lbeir present 
caprlcion■, unjust, and incorrigible form," 
nod declare.a, "There is no country in the 
world, excepting England, where each ,w 
extortion would be endured for a twelve
mootb." 

.M,6.D.lD&&C.lB. - We Jo11m that ll~ong 
those put to death in tbo late persecuuoua 
in Madagascar, are !our pallors, five evan
gellats, and one dellllon or eluer, nil men of 
character and influence. The prince's no.me 
is 11ot mentioned, and there la ground to 
hope that hia vo.lnable life i1 preserved, 

LTVEBPOOL,-A aerie, or special Sunday 
servicP.1 for tile working classes liavc been 
organised by Dr. Ramea, nnd other resident 
DiBBcntiug miuisten in Liverpool. The 
aerrices will take pl11ce in Hengler'a Circua, 
in Dale streeL 

SAILING or Dn. L1v1wosToNE's EXPl!Dl-
1'IoN,-The sere" •learner Pearl took her 
departure for Sierra Leone, on Weclne11doy, 
Ma.rch 10, 1Thence she will sail for the Cnpe, 
and I.hence for the Zambesi river, up whicb 
sbo will ■team as for a.s her drought of wa1or 
will permit her to go, The little lnnncb 
will then be unsbippe<l, end will commenco 
her part of the enterprise. Besides Dr. nod 
Mrs. Liviogstooe, the Pearl has ·on bonrd 
tl1oir little son; Mr. Livingslone, brotl1er to 
Dr. Livingstone, a.nd assistint commander; 
Captain Doilingflcld, R.N., Government snr• 
veyor and nnutical comm11.uder c,f tbo oxpe
dillon; Dr. !{irk, of Edinburgh, the boianist 
nn<I medical officer; Mr. Thornton, the 
geologist; Mr. Rne, the engineer of the 
launch; and Mr. F . Baines, the nrtist of the 
expodilion, all or whom hove eignecl articles 
under Government for two years' service. 

TnE HAV!!LOOK MswonrAL.-A grenl 
meeting hns been held in London, H.R.R, 
the Duke or Cambridge, Comm,mdcr-in
Oblef, in the choir, lo promote this national 
undertaking, 
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Tull u.TB Sm H■NRT HAvo1.ooK's 
OnlLDRBN,-Tho lnte Sir Henry Havelook, 
I(.C.D,, bad four &ons and four <laughters 
by hi• wllo Ln<ly lfovolook :-lst, Major Sir 
Honry Mnr•hmno Hnvelock, Dart., born 
Olli August, 1880; 2nrl, J osbua, born 11 lb 
Doaember, 1831, Asshtanl Commi•sioner 
under Sir John L~wrenoo, G.C.B., in the 
Pnnjaub; 3rd, Ellrlolc, born rith Aogust, 
1833, died 18th June, 18M; 4th, George 
Bronclfool, born /)th .Juno, 18!7; lst, Hnn
nnh, died lflth October, 1830; 2nd, Hnnnnll 
Jane; 3rd, Honorie,; 4th, Allee, born 161.b 
December, ,845. 

Trm SA.BnATEI DEsEcnAnoN Scmnus. 
-The opening of the C,ystnl Palace Is now 
mndc a legnl question in the courts of Jaw. 
Tbe "Alhambra Palace" for musical enter
tniuments has been closed. Al Leicester, 
Mr. W. Biggs, late M.P. for Ne1vport, moveil 
the Town Council lo ndmlt Sunday bnnds 
on tl1e race-course, but only bis seconder, 
a young unitarl~n, who said some ontrn
geou• things against missions, supported 
him. Mr. B's. brother, M.P. for the borough, 
dicl not •ote wilh him. 

TuE EAnt uJ/ SaAYTllllBUBY,-Wo very 
much regret to find that this esteemed 
nobleman hllS brought upon himself severe 
reproach for having propageled tnlos of 
ntrooltios by the Sepoys, whioh tnm out to 
bo unfounded, aud whioh, ii is feared, in
stigated the British, in many oases, to lake 
dreadful vengeance. 

JAPAN is called "Ziphangu" by the Chi
nese, or the "Sotiroe of the Sun." Among 
tbe presents from the Emperor to the Pre
sident of the United St11tes wore throe dogs 
of a peculiar breed, The Japnnese regard 
a present of these dogs as one of lheir 
highest complements. 

T11s SoLnrnns 011 EunoPB, of all na
llons, nro now computed to ho upwards of 
four milllons. Only lo think of four mil
lions taken from poaceful and profitable 
puronlts to learn the art of ,var- that is, ol 
mutunl destrnotion ! 

Tas LATE EAnTBQUAltB IN NAPLES.

The results of this drsaclful calamity are 
•aid lo be-0,350 persons killed and 1,350 
wounded, In wi.r the wonnded usually es
oee,1 the killed-not so, it seems, with 
earthquakes. 

A SERIOUS RIOT took plo.ce in Dublin on 
lho clay or the arrival of tbo new Lord Lieu
tenant. The College students were 1be 
aggressors, cine! aorlous harm was done, 
The whole affair is before lhe courts of law, 

NEWS PA PED Wo1rn&R9, - The Stand,,rd 
now gi1es eight page• for one penny. They 
MY they •ball soon prinl 200,000 copies 
doily. The Tim~• i• preparing to prio1 
2(1,000 an honr ! 

TRB Ect1PsB oY TUB SUN, on Mond~y, 
Morch I(), was & disappointment. The 
aloud• so covered the great lominary that 
•earoely a glance of ii conld be l.ad. 

A PBIZB !-A nugget of gold is said lo 
have boen foontl in Aastralia, weighing 
l-16Hro.-nlue £7,000. 

TnE UTB ROYAL MAn11uoz.-It is re
ported I.bat her Majesty paid all the ex
penaes, rese"ing the £40,000 gTBnled by 
Parliament as II wedding present for the 
benefit of the Princess. 

REVIEW OF TIIE PAST MONTH. 

Thur,dag, M<JTch 25th. 
AT Hom,:.-The new ministry have scarce

ly entered on the,r duties. Those whose 
no~eptance of office required them to vacate 
their sea.ta, were, without exception, re
eleoterl. Bui this is no criterion of the 
stability of the Cabinet, which can only con
tinno by sntrerance. The members of lhs 
Honse of Commons are, of course, unwilling 
generally to precipitate a dissolution, and 
this might be regarded as favourable to tbe 
new ministry; but they must not presume 
evon on that, for after the independent man
ner in whiob the Honse acteil with regard 
lo Pnlmerston, they will not be likely to mb
mit to Derby and bis tory colleagues; o.nd 
should Disraeli be out voted in the Com
u:ons, his master will take little benefit by a 
di,solntion. Indeed, the spirit o( the Hou•e 
has bl'en already seen in carrying, by large 
majorilies, the "Jews' Oath Bill," and" Mnr
ringe with Deceased Wife's Sister Blll." No 
division has yel takon place on the" Chnrch 
Rates Bill," but these things hu.ving been 
done, we do not fear for it. lL seems that 
C\l'ter all, tbo "India Bill," nod lbe "Con
spiracy Bfll," of the late government, are to 
bo carried forward with certain modifications, 
but " Reform in Parliament" is pa.I on 
1he shelf. 

llfAnllIAL P.ELI99IEB, DUKli 01' I\IAU• 

1ton, bas been appointed ambaundor lo 
Englnnil, in the place of Count Psrsigny. 

Toa EAnL or RosBB ancl his astronomi
cal rrlends predict a very hot summer, and 
nd'1eo farmers to croot sheds for lhoir 
oattle, 

AnnoAD.-Thcre hns been no news, from 
Inclin or Chinn, in addition to what we slated 
in our last. The old King of Delhi has been 
tried ond found guilty, bnt he Is said lo bo 
(nsl sinking, nod ere this may be dead. The 
Prince of Oade, who alleude.t the late Queen 
to this country,! has followecl her to 
the grave,-Tho Unit0<l States houses of 
legislature are in an awkward fix with tho 
"Ko.usns•• and "Mormon" questions, oncl 
who oan pity them-as they hne sowed 
they mnsl ronp.-In Franco, two of the con
spirators, Orsini and Pierri, have been exe
outecl. Rudio has been reprieved, to endure 
I.lard labour for life, 
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mnrtingrs. 
Feb. 10, at the baptist chapel, Blakeney, 

by Mr. Elliston, Mr. Joseph Euus, to Miss 
A. M. Townsend, younge~t daughter of Mr. 
Geo. Townsend, Chepstow. 

Feb. 15, at the Diorama baptist chapel, 
Regents Park, by Mr. Lillyorop of Windsor, 
uncle of the bride, Mr. W. Twemlow, or 
Albany street, to Louisa., only daughter of 
Mrs. Kirby of Newm,m street, London. 

Feb. 10, at the Tesidence of the bride's 
mother, Neilston, by Mr. Thomas Biteh
oock, minisler of the baptist oburcb there, 
Mr. James Patrick, to Jane Wright, daughter 
of the late Mr.John Wright, of Neilston. 

Feb. 21, at the baptist chapel, Barton, 
Leioe.stershire. by Mr. Bott. MT. T. Hextall, 
to Miss E. Palmer, both of l\b.rkei Bosworth. 

Fob. 2tl, at lhe baptist chapel, Cardigan, 
by Mr. D. Davies, MT. R. Price, baptist 
minister, Kilvowir, to Miss Esther Evans, 
of Danrhin. 

Feb. 2:1, at the baptin chapel, Treforest, 
Glamorganshire, by ML William Wright, 

Feb. 3, Mary, the beloved wife or Mr. 
Joseph Brown, senior deacon of the baptist 
cbnrcb, RotherhlUJl, aged 01. For 11bon 
forty years ehe snstaiued her consistent pro
fession, and wu ever intent on bringing 
others to the Saviour. Hor pious zeal was 
rmrded in being permiUed to see her nine 
children, as they grew up, devote themselves 
to Christ. Her memory is blessed I 

Feb. 7, at the house of bis daughter, Mrs. 
Sharman, of Bolnhnrst, Beds., Mr. Soloman 
Hawkins, baptist minister, aged 82. Mr. H. 
wa.,, baptized at LiUle Staaghton in 1807, 
and WllB called ont to preach in 1808; be 
removed to Blunham In 1809, and resigniog 
the pastorate after ten years service, he sup
plied the !rleoda at Keysoe twelve months, 
and then removed to Wilden, where his Ja. 
boura were muoh blessed, and the chapel 
enlargPd. When unable from afilietion to 
serve the peoplEl any longer, hie youngest 
10n, Mr. Jabez Rawk!os, aueceeded him, and 
a new chapel waa built, but the son died 
after a brief illness by fever one .month 
before his venerable father. 

Feb. l 0, at Panonstown, after a severe 
and protracted illueH, the Rev. W. Thomae, 
for many reara an agent of the Baptist Iriah 
Society. 

Feb. 20, at her late residence at Hitchin, 
deeply and deservedly lamented by a large 

Mr. William Simpson, to Miss ~Jary Dns-
sett, both of Trallwu. , 

Feb. 27, al the bnt>tist ohnpel, Huling. 
den, by Mr. Prout, Mr. Henry Ash1Yor1h, lo 
Miss Emmn Dyson Ohew. 

March O, 111 the baptist chapel, nonde, 
Nortb1UDptonsbiro, by Mr. Sutton, Mr. J. S. 
Elliott, Lo Miss Sophia Hedge, both of 
Milton. 

M nrch 11, 111 U1e , Iudopendeut 
Sbepton M11llet, by Mr. B. Davis, 
minister, Wells, Mr. G. Pnlllng, 
minister, Crossoombe, to Mrs. 
Thomll9. 

cbapol, 
bnpList 
baptist 
Sarah 

.March rn, at Trosnnnt baptist ohnpel, 
Pontypooi, by Mr. Rees Rees, Glasgoed, 
Mr. John Fisher, to Miss Ann Joshua. 

March 18, &t Denmark Place baptist 
chapel, Cnmberwell, by Dr. Ste11ue, Mr. 
Ja~•• Morse of Camberwell, to Elizabeth, 
third daughter or Mr, T. BavHstook, or 
Andover. 

circle or friends, in I.he 80th yenr of her ege, 
S11111h Jeeves, widow of the late W. Jeevoe, 
Esq., of Hitcbin. She hlld been a., member 
of the baptist church in thnt town up1Y11rds 
of sixty years. Her end was peace. 

March 7, at Drenchwoocl-grcen, Berts., 
Elizabeth, the belovod wire of Mr. D. Par
kins, b11ptist minister, 11ged O.t, whose death ia 
deeply rugretted by a l11rge circle of friends. 

March 13, at Stognmber, Somenet, in 
I.he full asouranoo of faith, nfter R long iii• 
ness, home with great resignation, Caroline, 
youngest daughter of Mr. John :I-fills, hap• 
list minister, aged 20. . 

Moreb I O, 111 Colon, "I orth1Lmptonsbire, 
aged 63, Mr. Ricb11rd Jennings, for many 
years 11 meml.er or tbo baptist church, 
Gullsboro'. Mr, J. Wile known and esteem
ed for unimpeachable Integrity nod un
shrinking regard lo duty, combined with a 
peaceful aod meok disposition. In bis !Ito 
nod death ho waa a praotic11l commeutnry 
on the words, " Mark the perfect mnn, 110d 
behold the upright, for the end of tb11t man 
i!I peace!' 

Mnrch 22, Mr. Thomas Showoll, thirteen 
years deacon of the ba)Jtlsl ohurob, Canoon 
Street, Birmingham. 

At Chipping Cnmpden, Olouccatershire, 
Ilev. C. Spiller, baptiat minister, af1or " 
short illne11. 
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M.A.Y, 1858, 

THE RELIGIOUS REVIVAL IN THE UNITED STATES. 

Fon some weeks past, every mail has 
brought us iutelligence that a great 
revival of religion was in progress in 
tho United States; but hitherto, ex
cepting a brief paragraph or two in 
our last issue, we ba1•e said nothing 
011 the subject. Knowing, from long 
observation, the ardent temper of our 
lransatlanlic relatives, and the evanes
cent character of sowe of their reli
gious movements, wo were rather dis
posed to wait awhile, and hear whetbrr 
this extraordinary phenomenon in the 
religions world bud acquired a more 
permnueut and progrc~sii•e form, or 
whether it hod already vanished like 
smoke. \Ve are now gratified in bciag 
able to express our sotisfoctio11 and 
delight in finding that sncceeding re
ports speak of continued 1111d increasing 
progress; but as our extracts from 
those reports will be lengthy, and our 
space is limited, we must refrain at 
present from further observations of 
our owu on d1is wonderful manifesta
tion of religious feeling. Our extracts 
are from various sources. A con-es
pondent of the Freeman says:-

" More than once I have advertcd 
to the religious stale of New York, 
?nd to the signs of religious awoken
mg which, from time to time, were 
8h01~ing themseh·cs. There is no 
doubt that the spirit of the world had 
IDade serious inroads npon the chu,ch. 

0 

The love of dollars bad become ab
sorbi11g, and the simplicity, the ear
nestness, and spirituality of christian 
peoplr. hail sulfered from it. Specula
tion was wild, and into its fearful vor
tex multitudes weTe drawn. The com
mercial crisis came. Its crushing in
fluence wns felt everywhere. Many 
christians awoke as from a deep sleep, 
alanned at their position. Ministers, 
deacons, and members, began to feel 
that something must be done. Elforts 
were made. Ma.ny employed Lhem
selves in visitations in different locali
ties. The daily prayer-meetings have 
been signally successful. From one 
they hove multiplied. Morning, noon, 
and night, many of the Jorge churches 
ore open for devotional services. There 
i~ nothing else. Thero is no attempt 
at display-no appeal to passions. 
Calm, solemn, and earnest, both 
ministers and people appear. The si
lence is only broken by the voice of 
prayer, melody, and praise. Persons 
of all classes hove crowded these meet
ings. Merchants have left. their trans
actions, men of business their stores, 
ladies their pursuits of pleasure, and 
the men of the world hove forsaken 
their goities, and the poor their bum
ble dwellings, to gntht>r in the sanc
tuaries for worship. Upon all clu.sscs 
religious influence is operating. To 
one great centre it is drawiug multi-
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tndes, who would have 1·cpudiated \1 surprising as it mny seem, is nmply 
end nil it~ associations a short time home out by the facts.' Papers of a 
ego. The etfect upon society is con- similar class arn reporting kindred 
fessedly great, The increase to the statements, and ~ome o{ them are of a 
church is enimnting. It is so in nil most siugnlur chnrncter. The work, 
commnnions; nnd a great and gracious h•t it be remembered, is more or less 
revival of 1;0 ordinary form bas begun, extending over the whole country. 
and will, I have no doubt, admnce From most of the States the souuds of 
In country houses and stores, in places progt'css and revival are heard. One 
of business, and at the usual places for of the churches in N e1Vark, Now 
ad1•crtisemenls, placards meet your Jersey, reports 160 additions within a 
eye, announcing the places and times few weeks, most of them heads of 
for prayer, and inviting your nttend- families. It will interest some of your 
ance. So marked is il all, thnt it is Welsh readers to know tlmt some of 
arresting the alteutiou of the secular their brethren arc enjoyiug richly this 
press. Tlie Tribune, for example, sacred influence. In one of tbeir 
contains one of 1.he most extraordinary clrnrches, on the 14th of February, 
anicles, in the fulness of its details nnd fifty-nine full-grown persons were bap
the bread1.h of its facts. Nothing like tized, and the next Lord's-day forty to 
it appears in onr religious papers, and 6 fly more were ei(pected to follow the 
I fear the glowing picture is n little Lord. Many churches repllrt from 
overcharged. Still nothing like it hos ten, fifteen, twenty, to thirty, month 
appenr.ed since the days of Edwards after month; nnd n ptivate letter to 
and Whitefield. Let me give you nn Tlie Congregational Journal, from 
example of the success which the Portsmouth, New Hnrnpshire, says
Wiiter in Tiu Tribune states bas al- ' The entire region hereabouts is s-uf
ready been realised:-• It is of course fused by divine influeuces. I have 
impossible,' be says, • to give accu- never seen the like before. In all our 
rately, or even to estimate approxi- towns the Holy Spirit seorns to Lie 
mately, the actual number of conver- moving men's hearts.'" 
sions which may be set down as the Respecting the origin of this revival 
results of sncb o. work. All such re- the correspondent of the Times in 
suits are expre~sed, to some minds New York, says:-
somewhat repulsively, by mere figures. "You have, perlinps, noticed that 
The actual increase of religion in n the N cw York journals for some weeks 
community is not to be measured by past have had 11 dnily paragraph on 
statistics. But, to give a panial idea the 'Revival;' and, if I am not mis
of the remarkable effects which h<J.l'e taken, I have more than once alluded 
thus for been produced, it may be Lo it in my letters. It hns now be
mentioned that more 1.ban a thousand come so widespread ns to merit more 
conversions have been reported in the extended notice. One of the religious 
correspondence of a single religions couvulsions which shnke communities 
newspaper for a single week. A journal periodically, in which the believer s~es 
of the religious press in this city re- the finger of Provideuce, nnd wluch 
ccntly stated that it had counted 7,000 the unbeliever finds it difficult to _nc
in two weeks; and this was merely count for on sound psycholog,cnl 
the number which happened to he principles, is now ogitnting, not New 
given among the 'religious items' of York alone, but the whole Northern 
only a portion of the general news- States. It began with the revulsion 
paper pres~ during that time. It is of last year, which threw out of em
not unlikely tl1at there have ectunlly ploymcnt many young men of nctfvo 
occurred, in a single week, in nil parts life, but with minds untrained to nny
of the country taken together, as many thin!{ except business. Their previous 
aH l>0,000 conversions. This statement, habits stimulnted excitement, nod 
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mode it n necessity, I do not know joining in the rush, and ynn will have 
thnt the young men of America are a correct idea of the corresponding 
moro lux11rious than those of other localities and things in N e,v York. 
co1111lrics, Tho glances into tho social Ileforo the hour of meeting the build
life of soma of the swindlers whom ing is crowded lo its utmost capacity; 
London juries have recently brought every bit of standing ground is occu
to justice would lend one to suppose pied, and hundreds are turned away. 
tbnt they are not so. Whntover may (The latter find their way into a va
be their compnrntive slnte, their posi- cant tippling-~hop and oyster saloon, 
tive state wns one of constant excite- and commence singing hymns.) The 
mcnt for the ~ake of material enjoy- moment the big bell of the City-hall 
men!; nnd when the check to business is struck for the hour of noon the 
took awny the meaus for these things, loader, who shifts with each day's 
they w1:re the more ready Jo listeu to pcrfonnancc, rises and calls a hymn. 
exciting topics of a less objectionable The congregation join in singing 
nat11rc. Perhaps this is as pbiloso- without accompaniment. The air is 
pbical a way as the circumstances al- a simple one, and as they sing in ex
low of accounting for a very extraor- cellent time, the effect i~ impressive. 
dinory moral phenomenon. The While this goes on yon look about; 
present 'revival,' as this intense re- the building is lighted with gas; the 
ligious excitement is technically called only aperture for daylight is through 
by those best acquainted with its ope- the door. The curtain is dropped 
rntions, began in small meetings called upon the stago. In front of it are a 
in almost the only church remaining table and three chairs-the latter 
in the business part of New York, to filled by the leader and two others
be held daily during the hour nsually like the Anabaptists in the Prophete. 
devoted to the unspiritual lunch. On the one side you see a placard 
They were first hold iu a small vestry- asking nll young men to feel at home, 
room. This soon overflowed, and and to join in the exercises; on the 
larger quarters were demanded; then other side a notice that all contro
other churches began to open their verted points will be excluded, and 
doors. The feeling extended from that no person can be allowed to pray 
the business quarters of the men to and exhort upon the same dny; and 
the fashionable quarters occupied by in the centre a warning that three 
the other sex. The weekly meetings minutes are the allotted time for each, 
bocnme semi-weekly, the semi-weekly an<l tbllt the inexorable leader will 
then doily, the daily almost contiuu- 'call time.' 'When the singing is 
ous. Scarcely (if any) a down-Lown over, the leader, who seems to be 
chnrch of orthodox tenets was or is exempt from the operation of all these 
without its placard announcing the rules, prays; then reads from the 
twelve o'clock prayer-meeting; and nl Bible, and then prays ngain. Mean
Inst, finding the churches too small while, the audience are pllSSiog up 
for the numbers, a vacant theatre has mysterious pieces of paper to the 
been put lo uses that must have as- stage. The mystery is explained 
tonishod the mnsty properties which ,vben the lender takes them in his 
still occupy the stage. Here, at band and reads them. They an, pe
twelve o'clock, under the very shndow titions for remembrance in the prayers 
of the City-hall, nnd in the centre of and exhortations of the meeting. An 
business, excited crowds meet to pray nged widow asks prayer for her im
nnd exhort. Fancy the Strnad Thea- penitent son; two clerks for a fellow
Ire moved into St. Paul's-church-yard, clork, whose miud hod been ownkeoed 
a~d al mid-day Lombard-street, Corn- the day before, The blessings of 
lull, Bishopsgate, nnd ChenJiside, all Henveu are iuvoked upon 'the liquor
turning towards it, crnwds of women dealers, and rum-sellers,' that they 
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may see the e1Tor of their ways. A honest, nud trne, nnd upright, nnd 
wife asks that hot· husbnnd 111ny be 1Uagnnnimons, 'No revival has ever 
remembered; n husband for a wifo <lone anythini;: for \V 11ll-s1reot yet,' 
and their children. Few of tho mnl- says 0110 - '\Vo hope this may.' 
titnde ask prayers for themselves. '\Vo hope,' sl\ys 11nothor, 'that 
One newly-lllartied eo,1p\o acknow- prnyer for the slave may not ho con
ledge gratitude for their conversion. sidored nn intn\siou in theso frequent 
Only one conllite sinner confesses prayer-meetings, and that some peni
bow hoa,,ily the load of bis sins weighs tenco may be felt and expressed for 
upon him. \Vben these are read, and the shnro which Northern churches 
another hymn is sung, the lender nn- have bad in aiding and abetting n 
nounces the meeting open; a dozen system of robbery and oppression.' 
spring to their feet, but one talle1· nud So speaks the outside world ns she 
stouter, and with stronger lungs 1ha11 lcioks gravely, sadly, not scoffingly, 
bis competitors, and whose years show on the spectacle of tbron.;ing churches 
that be has had greater experience, and opening prayer-meetings- and 
shouts louder than any one, 'Let 11s her demand is just. 
pray,' and the other voices arc silelll There is something in a right name. 
wbilo be pours forth a torrent or inter- The torm 'revival' seems by general 
cessions_ He exhausts his th1ee consent to have been adopted into our 
minutes; a fourth goes, and yon won- lungunge as expresshe or these sen
der whether he is to go on. 'Time!' sons; but we should much prefer n 
says the leader quietly from the stage, term formerly much employed alnong 
and down sinks the prophet of the certain religious denominations-' re
m~ment, to be succeeded by another formation.' Instead of the great 
and another until the hour is exhaust- Revival of 1858, we sho11ld be happy 
ed, when the multitude depart, many to read the great Reformation of 1858. 
of them to go through the snmll scene Many worldly people, and some 
again and again before the day is over. very Christian peoplo, have a prejudice 

This excitement is not con.fined to against anything like periodicity in 
New York. It extends throughout religious impulse_ They dislike re
this part or the country. All the lo- vivnls. Why should 1he Divine One, 
'cal journals arc full of it-how many who is always love, say tbe_y, be coll
were 'awakened' bore, 'converted ' ~;dered as operating impulsively nud 
there, or 'Daptized' in another place.'' P.eriodicnlly on the human soul, some-

Our readers will doubtless be in- times shining, somotimes withdrnw
t.ercstod in reading the opinions of ing? It is urged, furthermore, that 
Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe on this the expectnlion of such seasons he
movement. lu a l~tter to tbo New comes in the end a motive for sloth 
Y~.rk Independent that Ja.By says:- and inaction, and n neglect of nn ~ven 

"The gre~t turning or the public and constant culture of the rellg10us 
mioa to religion forms so marked an nature. 
'event io our present times 'tha't e\'en All this may have some truth iu it; 
'skoula'r papers 'are no(icing it. For but, nevertheless, it is n fact that n,
tbe most part, too, tbeir notices ii.re ligious impulses, like all other im
not 'scoffing or disrespectful, but ten- pulses, have always come over the 
tative, serious, and suggestive. They world in waves. To begin with the 
'seem to say, 'Thero is need enough dnv of Pentecost, in which 3,000 
a'.mong us for a revival of religion, we're converted in one day, 1ve find nil 
heaven k'nows-pray God only that it along the line of the histo\-y of the 
'be real and of the right kind.' church, that there were seasons when 

They say, we hope it will do some religious impulses were more than 
good to men in a po1itica1 n:nll busi- usually forv11nt, and religious labours 
ness capacity-that it will r.ank·e them successful. 
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There were revivals under the ecstacies, in no experiences that do 
preaching of Angustioe nnd Chrysos- not bring the sool into communion 
tom; nod the great force of the Re- with Him who declared He came to 
formation was not merely political or sot at liberty them that are bound and 
intellcctunl,. but it was the deep up- bmised. Revivals of religion have 
heaving of the rellgious element, not been confined to Christian coun
brioging all other reforms in its train. Irie~. Old heathenism had them. 
The Refonnation was a revival of reli- P11pish Rome has them. Modem 
gion. The revivals in England under heathenism has them. One and all 
the Wesleys and 'Whitefield iunugu- of these have had turns of unusual 
rated a new era there, which is felt fervour in their way. One and all 
to-day in the power of the Dissenting have had their trances, illuminations, 
element and the improved state of and mysterious ecstacies. But those 
things in the Established Church. only are Christian revivals which 
The preaching of the Wesleys, of make men like Christ; or, if they do 
Fletcher, and of Whitefield, to the not make them like Him, at least set 
colliers and cottars of England, was them on the road of trying to be lili:e 
the first movement for the goneral Him. \Ve say, therefore, to our 
religious instruc1ion of the lllasses, friends, that the period of a great re
aud led the way to the multiplied la- ligions impulse bas come; that there 
hours of that kind with which England will be revivals all over the land, either 
now abounds. It is a noticeable fact false or true-either of a Christian or 
in all these cases, that they were fol- a heathen type: and by their fruits 
lowed by political and moral reform:-- shall ye know them. \Ve are glad to 
the work proved itself divine by its bear that some llf·the most effective 
beneficent results. This is a fair test. revival preachers confine their atten
' He that is of God dooth the works tion very much to prear.bing to the 
of God;' and by this test should church. We are glad to bear that. 
every so-callod revival be judged. It is quite necessary that those who 
Revivals which make men better, and profess to be the exponents ofteligion 
bless society, have been .and may be belore the community should have 
realities. But the rule is without ~ome deeper and higher idea·s ~f what 
exception, that every truly volu_~ble religion is. 
thing has its counterfeit. When we So that when they go fonh with 
read of great revivals, where the the Apostolic message, 'Rep~~t and 
Christian converts claim as a sacred be converted every one of yon,' they 
right tl1e privilege of selling the mem- need not be met with the scornful re
hers of Christ tor money; where they ply, 'Converted, sir, converted to 
defend the breaking of the marriage what? Converted into n man who 
cov~naut at the will of the master, defends slavery-converted into one 
and take away from the col(1ured who dares not testify against a pro.fi
member the right of testimonv, and table wickedness-converted into a 
are so lost to all moral sepse as to see man whose religion never goes into 
no harm in any of these things, we his counting-bonse-converted i.uto 
hold that tl1at revival has been spurious a man who has 110 consc_ience i,n 
and counterfeit. So also as to North- his politics, and who scoffs at the 
ern churches, which, for reasons of higher law of God P No, sir, I de
expediency, und to carry ends of sire no such conl"ersion. 'vVh'ntevor 
ecclesiastic11l politics, have refused to yonr raptures may be, I desire no 
testify against theso sins, we hold thnt pal't with him.' 
a revival of religion that brings no And let the solemn question go out 
repentance and reformation is false to every Christiun, lo ernry parent, 
and spurious. 'Do you wunt your ueighbo_nrs, 

We believe in no raptures, in no f1 iends, and children, conl'etttd mlo 
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snch Christians os yon have been ?' is welcome to show itself in them. 
If not, is there not a deeper conl'er- Ought we not to look for enoh 11 

sion necessary for yon ~·• result ? Surely, when tbo henrt ls 
From a leader in the Nonco11for111ist trnly and closely engnged with tho 

on this subject we select one paragrnph, grnnd veiities of our foith in the 
with the sentiments of which we en- presence of God, hmnnuity will come 
tirely concur:- to hn1•e its claims recognised, nnd 

"At present onr information is not n common relationship to the Fllther 
sufficiently full to ennble us to deter- of all souls will overpower the anLip
mine what this change is which athies which divide man from man. 
operates as if by contagion. \Ve hear We fancy, also, that the movement 
of prayer-meetings being held e,·ery must needs have au incnlculllble 
hour of the day-of churches being effect upon 'tlie domestic institution,' 
everywhere crowded-of a gt!nero.J, and that wherever it prevails it will 
we may almost say a public, concem tell hord against slavery. Should 
about religious things, But although such bo the case, we cnn scarcely 
christianity is social, it is not wholly imngino the moral influence which 
-it is not chiefly so. There ore this 'nwakening' will exert ovor the 
times, doubtless, ";hen social religious world at large. The nations of tho 
exercises may be oppropriately multi- European continent will probably fix 
plied ond protracted. But spirituol their eyes upon this da1·k spot as a 
life, after all, is principo.lly individual sort of barometric indicator of the 
and personal, nor c11n it sustniu itseH depth nnd reality of the religious 
upon public means nlonc. The muhi- transfonnation now in progress. If 
plicity of prnyer-meetings, nnd the it retains nil its pristine intensity of 
crowded state of the churches may shade, but litt.lo faith will be given to 
lead-nnd we hope they will-to religious meetings, howcvGr numerous, 
something higher_ But we must however stirring. But if it sensibly 
not mistake these Jhenomena for fndes under the bright and genilll light 
evidences of spiritu life. If they of the Gospel-especially, if, after a 
really answer their ends, we &boll .little season, it disappcors, then wil 
soon hove other proofs of it. If this men be constrnined to acknowledge 
revival be at once real in character thot, oven if mingled with consider
and nationol in extent, it will leave able alloy, the work is mninly divine, 
its deep impress upon populor mor- and that a new era of spiritual power 
ality. We shall hear little more hns dawned. We cnnnot be for wrong, 
of 'the almighty· dollar.' We shall os information comes to hand, in np• 
see commercial honesty substituted plying to it the tests we have thus 
for 'cuteness. Truth will be more ventured to suggest. We hove no be
honoured than smartness. Reckless lieve in i:eligious life which does not 
speculation with other peoples prop- develop itself in 11 higher morality. 
erty will be stigmatised as crimiual. 'By their fruits ye shall Imo~ them,' 
When the change visibly !ells in said the Grent Master. The blosso~ 
this direction; then may we be sure is fair nod nbundant-moy the fruit 
th~t there is some thing in it beyond fully realise the cheering promise!" 
a temporary excitement of the passions. 

Again, we wait to see what effect this 
religious awakening will have upon the 
universal prejudice ogainst colour, and 
tbo national support of slavery. Our 
hope will be greatly stirred should we 
learn in the course of a mail or two, 
that oue of the characteristics of these 
prayer-meetings is that African blood 

\Ve have giv;n, in the obove ex
tracts, some of the leadiug facts u11d 
opinions which hove re11ched us of 
this extraordinary movement. Mn_ny 
other incidents are related, of au lll

teresting chorncter, which we have 
marked for quotntion ns wo bavo 
opportunity. 
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EARLY HISTORY OF THE BAPTISTS IN BIRMINGHAM. 

1T is muoh to be regretted thot there 
ore no docume111.!l in exislence to in
form us how eorly o. boptist church 
was rormed in Birmingham. There 
is reason to helieve that the General 
BapList Church in Freeman-street was 
of ancient date, nnd in its day con
sidored of some importance as being 
one of tho three dissenting congrega
tions in this town. The chapel itself 
had o. respecto.ble appco.ranco o.s ex
bibiLed to us in an old map of Bir
mingham, ood from the capaciousness 
of its burial ground, ond the bones 
which have been n,cently exhumed, 
there is reason to believe ti,e congre
gation was considerable for those days. 
But the number of persons wbu bold 
baptist sentiments must not be limited 
to those who are united together in a 
church or congregalioo, for ot the pre
sent time there are o considerable 
number or oLher persons in this tmm 
who hold the peculiar sentiments of the 
baptists, namely, that baptism should 
be administered ou a profossion of ro
penlance and faiLh, and by immersion 
only. In the nei~hbouring town ol 
Bewdley, about the year 1648, an 
eminent clergyman, the Rev. John 
Tom bes, B.D., was so firmly convinced 
and attached to those sentiments that 
he not only preached them aud con
vinced many, but eventually formed a 
bnptist church, not only in that town, 
but nlso nl Leominster, Hereford, and 
other placos, This eminent man was 
born in Bewdloy in 1603, nnd hnl'ing 
mnde rnpid proficiency in the Univer
sity at Oxford, he became lecturer at 
Magdalen Hall at the early nge uf21. 
Whilst engaged in those studies and 
readings he began to suspect the vali
cli1y of infant baptism. He was a 
powerful and o. populor preacher 
wherever ho li.boured, which ho did at 
\Vorcester, Leominster, Bristol, and 
in London, where he was chosen lec
tu~·er by the Templars. He held a 
pnva1e meeting in I 6,13 with the most 
learned of 1hc London clergy, to whom 
he proposed his doubts concerning iu-

font baptism, but received no satisfac
tory reply. In Lhe same yenr he 
communicated his scruple3 to the A,
sembly of Divine~ in an elaborate ar
gument in Latin, but no reply wa! 
made by that body. In 164.5 he re
turned to Bewclley, when he boldly 
avowed his sentiments on baptism, and 
soon arterwards formed the baptist 
church in that town. He was cotem
porory with the eminent Richard 
Baxter, or Kiddenninst.-r, who chal
lenged him to pnblic disputation on 
the subject of baptism. This took 
place at Bewdley on January I, 1649, 
before a cruwded audience. An im
portant historian (Mr. Wood, of Ox
ford) iufonns us that "all scholars 
then and there present did conclude 
thnt Tom bes got the better of Baxter." 
Mr. Tombes subsequently retired to 
Salisbury, where he died May 2.5, 
1676, aged 73. 

It is hi!!.lily probable that the la
bours of Mr. Tornbes extended indi
rectly to 1he town of Birmingham, for 
he was the means of spreading baptist 
sentiments in Bromsgrove and other 
towns in Lhe neighbourhood. In a 
MS. by a deceased friend, dated 1794, 
we learn tho.t in the time of the Com
monwealth there were baptists at 
Coventry, Alcester, Bewdley, ond 
Dromsgrove, aud it is very probable 
Lhat members from these churches (the 
result of the labours of Mr. Tombes), 
came to reside in Birmingham; in
deed, from a memorandum in the bap
tist church-book nt Bromsgt"ove, we 
learn that some of their members re
sided in Birmingham in 1715. At 
Coventry there wore two brothers, 
Ebenezer and Samuel Es~ex, both 
ministers, who were in Lhe habit oi 
visiting Dudloy to preach lo the bap
tists in that town, and it is probable 
that us Birmingham lny in their way 
they occusionnlly halted there and 
prenohed. 

Tho society in Binuingham must 
have becu in very huwble circum
s1ances, as is evidenL from the follow-
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ing copy of n petition, signed by John 
Eld and Snmnel \Vnhon, elders, re
siding at Coventry; the petition ran 
thus:-

" There hnving for many years been 
no baptist meHing in Binninghom, 
until bv the assistnnce of our frie11ds 
nt Coventry a meeting was set up, nnd 
continned in n place hired for 1ha1 
purpose; the lease thereof being near 
expiring, nnd no possibility of obtain
ing the renewal, and a deceased hav
ing left a sum of money to purchase 
ground to b;md a meeting upon ; the 
said money bath been applied in great 
part to that use, and the charge of 
building yet unprodded for, we 11.re, 
therefore, petitioners," &c. 

Unfortunately the copy of this pe
tion is without date, but it is well 
known that the two elders who signed 
the petition were baptist ministers at 
Coventry. Whether the beginning of 
tbe petition implies that there bad 
been a baptist meeting in this town, 

- which bad ceased to exist till it was 
again renewed by friends from Coven
try, cannot be determined. 

Probably the place of meeting re
ferred to in the above petition was the 
room at the back of No. 38, Higb
street, the lease of which not being re
newable ea.used this little band of bap
tists to make an effort to erect a meet
ing-house to be specially devote<l to 
the worship of God; and there is rea
son to believe that the congregntiou 
worshipping there determined on this 
step before the church was formed in 
1737. The early records of the 
church inform us that a benevolent 
deceased friend having bequealhed 11 

sum of money for the purpose of pur
chasing a piece of ground on which to 
erect a meeting-house, aud additional 
subscriptions having been obtained, a 
portion of Guest's cherry orchard, con
taining six yards in breadth to the 
newly lllid-out street to be called 
Cannon-street, and carrying the same 
breadLh from the front to the back,and 
34 yards I foot 6 inches in depth, wns 
purchased by John Wells for thirteen 
pound~ sixteen shillings on the 2d day 

of November, 1733; nnd "·e forthor 
learn from the conl'eyance deed that 
.T oseph Hornblower, of Il!rminghn111, 
cnginee1·, and John \V nt01·hot1Me, pur
chased the piece of ground on which 
the fi1st chapel in Cnnnon-sLreeL ,vns 
erected, out of moneys collected for 
that purpose. • 

Mr. \Vntcrhouse was one of th~ 
earliest deacons of the church in Can
non-street, and nppenrs to hnve been 
in easy circumstances, for he purchased 
the land adjoining, on which be erected 
two houses, which he sold to the trus
tees for one hundred pounds, nnd the 
who lo wns placed in trust, in 1769, fur 
the use of the baptists for ever. The 
site of the chapel in Cnnnon-streot 
was formerly a cherry orchard (hence 
the name ofChorry-street), known by 
the name of Guest's cherry orchard. 
At this time Connon-street was not 
laid out, as is evident from the writ
ings. 

Although land for the meeling house 
in Cannon-street was purchased in 
November, 1733, the congregution 
continued to assemble in the room in 
High-street nearly fouT years afler this 
date, before tliey wero formed into a 
church; probably, as the foregoing 
petition sets forth, not having any 
money to procee<l with the building. 
This must hove been very disconrng
ing, but still they adhered together, 
living in hope that a more prosperous 
day would dawn upon them; an<l ou 
the 24th of August, 1737, the church 
was fonnod, whilst they yet worshipped 
in the room in High-street, and on 
this interesting occasion the following 
baptist ministers in the neighbourhood 
were present n.nd took part in the pro
ceedings, namely-George Yan-old, 
from Bromsgrove; John Overbury, of 
Alcester; Jacob Mower, of Bei1i:e
worth; Joel Streeton, of Foxton; Na
thaniel Overbury, of Tethury; Ed
mund Deisher, of H enley-in-Ardeu; 
and Benjamin Marston, of Binning
ham (probably the miuister of Free
man-street chapel). Tho number of 
members was then seventeen only, 
namely, seven men and ten women. 
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It will not be uninteresting here to 
gi1·e a short sketch of the state of the 
lOWn ne to places of public worship, in 
compnri~on with ire state at the pre
sent time. In I 737 the only places 
of worship were-
BI, Martin's Church 
St. Philip'• C.:huroh 
Tbo Old Meeting.house 
The New Meeting-house 
The Bnpti•t Meeting honse, Freeeman-streel 
The Friend's Mooting-house 
S 1. J obn'e Cbnpel, Dorllend 
The Old Church, Edgbo.ston 
The Ruman Catholic Chapel, Edgbaston 

From this period ( 1737) lo 1791, a 
period of o4 years, the followiq g 
plo.ces were erected or set apart for 
public worship:-
Cannon-street (Baptist), .• , •••••••. 1738 
Carr's-lane Chapel (Independent) •• l 748 
St. Bartholomew's Chapel • , , .•.••.• 1749 
Moor-slreeL (Wesleyan) ..••.• ,, •••• 1704 
St. Mnry's Cbnpcl .............. , • 177 4 
St. Paul's Chapel , •••.••••••• , ••• 1770 
Cherry-street (Wesleynn) .•••. , .... 1782 
King-street (Lady Huntingdon's) ••• , 1785 
Ilond-streel (Baptist) ••••.••••.•• 1780 
Brndforcl-streel (Weslayllil) •..••.•• 1780 
Lombll.l'd-strect ( General Baptist) •• 1780 
Belmont-row (Wesleyan) .... , .... 1780 
St. Pctcr's (Roman Calholio) •• , ••• 1780 
St. James Chapel, Ashtcd •••••• , •.• 1701 
New Jerusalem Church, Newball-

streot ••••••• , •.•••• , .• , • • • • • 1701 
Jew's Synagogue 
Paradise-street (Independents), no'l'I' con, 

vcrted into the Queen's College 
Boriholomew-strcet ( Calvinists), recently 

taken down to mnke room for the railway 
Oifotd-strect (now Wesleyan) 

It is rather remnrkllble thnt in the 
following lwenty years no other pince 
of worship wna erected in the town, 
nor any building opened for Divine 
worship, except the Amphitheo.tre in 
Livery-street, in 1802, by the Inde
pendents, a secession from the chnpel 
in Cnrr's-lune, and a small cho.pel in 
Little Cnnnon-s1reet, erected by the 
friends of the Rev. Robert Lillie, the 
former minister of Paradise-street 
chapel. The chapel in Little Can
non-street was mony yenrs since con
verted into the Assay-office. 

Moor-street by the W esloyans, K i-r g
street by Lruly Huntingdon's connec
tion, and Livery-street by the Inde
pendents. 

In 1813 Christ Church was conse-
crnted. At this time the number of 
places ofworsbip was 29, namely, 9 be
longing to the Church of England, 
and 20 to the various bodies of Dis
senters. In 18.56 there were 33 be
longing to the Chorch of England, 
and 73 to the Dissenters-total 10.5. 
In this statement I do not include the 
villages of Handsworlh,Nf'oseley, Har
borne, Erdiugton, and Aston. 

Bot lo return to the history of the 
baptists. The church was formed in 
the room in High-street'" and the new 
chapel in Cannon-street was opened 
the following year, namely, in 1738. 
There are no records in existence in
forming us of its size, but it certainly 
,vo.s not a lo.rge building, and, like 
most dissenting meeting-houses in that 
day, was l1idden from view in the 
street, being erected in a back yard. 
The piece of land known as Walker's 
Cherry Orchard and Gnest's Cherry 
Orchard were contiguous, and mast 
ha1·e been rather extensive, being the 
present site of Cherry-street, Cannon
streer, o.nd Little Cannon-street, those 
streets not being completely laid out 
at the time the land was purchased for 
the chapel. When the chapel was 
erected there was no little stir o.nd 
alarm in Birlll.iogham. A pamphlet 
soon appeared, entitled "A Dialogue 
between a Bo.ptist o.nd a Churchmnn, 
occo.sioned by the Baptists opening a 
new Meeting-house." This was re
plied to by the eminent Dr. Gill, who 
inflicted a severe castigntion on its 
author. A second pnmphlot nppenred, 
which was also met by a reply from 
the same pen, and the controversy 
ended. 

The baptiM church was, o.fter tho 

Another remo.rko.ble fncl is, thnt 
within the spnce of forty years three 
theatres in Birmingham were con
verted into plnces of worship, namely, 

opening of their new meeting-house, 
for severo.l years without n minister, 
and pnssed through man_v difliculties. 
Their first minister wns l.Wr. Thomas 
Bennett. He continued but for a 
short period, and then removed to 
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Co,·en1ry, and afterwards to St.Alban 's, I the theatre in Now-street wns built by 
where it is probable he died. " Ho subscription. The erection of lho 
wns," say the records of the church, "a theatre was impeded by no pecuniary 
zealous, godly man." Mr. Bonnell obstructions, but wns i-npidly proceed
was followed by Mr. Tolley, from ed with and completed, whilst the 
\Vednesbury, and n Mr. Oulton, but Hospitlll stood a misernblo ouject of 
neither of them were considered as ruin and dilapidation. Mr. Wilks 
settled pastors over the church. In was dewnnine<l to make an effort to 
the year 1745 the people were so dis- arouse the cmiosity nnd nttontion of 
cot!raged and dispirited, _that ~hey had the public by publishing a paper, 
senous thoughts of d1ssolvrng the called "A Poetical Dream; bein"' a 
church, closing the chapel, and uniting Dialogue between the Hospital ~nd 
with the Independents. At length Now Play House, at Birmingham." 
the day of irosperi1y dawned upon After selling an immense number 
them, and in the yeo.r 1751 Mr. Mor- or copies, he found that it had so 
ley was set apnrt Lo the po.storal office. effectually answered his intentions of 
Be continued, however, but a year or awakening the allention of the public 
two, having changed his sentiments on lo its object, that n subscription was 
baptism. Be became a Pmdobaptist immediately set on foot, and in a very 
minister, removed to Painswick, in short time the Hospital was finished 
Gloucestershire, where he died in 1780. and inhabited. 

The next minister 1vo.s the Rev. The next pastor or Cannon-~trcet 
James Turner. He came to Bir- church was Mr. Taylor, but he con
minghaw in l'io4, and was pastor tinned but eight years, having changed 
upwards of twenty-five years. The his sentiments. He joined the \Ves
Society passed through many painful leyans, and soon after was shipwrecked 
vicissitudes in his day, but under his on bis voyage lo America, and died 
faithful, intelligent, and earnest la- on the Island of St. Ki1ts. 
bours, the church and congregation so During Mr. Taylor's pa5torate, the 
greatly increased, that in 1763 it was baptist meeting-house in Bond-street 
necessary to enlarge the meeting- was opened, and a church. formed; 
house, and it was again enlarged in principally through the exertions or 
1780. Mr. Tumer died January 8, Mr. Edward Edmonds, who was 
1780, in his 55th year. chosen pastor, which office he sus-

Duriug the ministry of Mr. Turner, 1ained with much usefulness till the 
Mr. Mark Wilks, who subsequently year 1823, when he died. .Mr. Tny
became a 1·ery eminent minister in the !or was succeeded by ]\!Ir. Pearce, who 
Countess of Huntingdon's Connexion, was elllinent for rare ministerial 1111cl 

joined the church in Cannon-street. cbristian excellence. Great udditious 
His parents were in humble life, and were wade lo the church <luring his 
he wa~ at the early age of ten yeal's short but useful career. He wils one 
apprenticed to a button manufacturer. of the founders of the Buplisl Mis
Havi □ g a groat thirst for knowledge, sionary Society in 1792, and during 
he made cousiderahle attainments iu his pastorate the Sunday-schools in 
science and literature. Mention is Cun non-street were estublished ( in 
made of him here in conseq11ence o( 1796,) which, with the exceptiuu of 
his being the author of a poeticul piece schools connected with the Old Meet
in refere11ce to the General Hospitul ing-house, were the first Sunday 
in this town. It may not be generally Schools in Birminghum. Mr. Pearce 
known that the Birmingham Hospitul died October 10, 1799, al the age 
wa, commenced in 1766; bu1, to the of 33, to the grief, not only of his 
discrrace of the tolVn, it lay dormant people, hut of christians of all <leno111i
al,00ut twelve years for waut of peen- nations, by whom be was venerated 
n1ary means to complete it. In 1774, for his earnestness and emiuent chris-
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tinu charucter. Mr. Morgon followed 
l\'11'. Pcnrco. Ho entered upon his 
111inisteriol engagements with this 
clnuch in 1802. In 1806 the present 
chnpel nnd threo capncious school
rooms were orectod, nt n cost of about 
£2/i00. Mr. Morgan was com
pElled to resign the rnstoral office in 
181 l on account o ill-health, and 
after living in private for twu or three 
years, became joint pastor with Mr. 
Edmonds of the church in Bond-street. 
After an interval of about two years, 
the church elected Mr. Birt as their 
pastor. In 1814, tho baptist church 
in Newhall-street was formed by a 
secession of fifty-two members from 
Cannon-street.-lt is due to the 
memory of a member of Cannon-sueet 
church here to state that with him 
originated Ragged Schools. I refor to 
the late Mr. John Deakin, who opened 
a school in Swallow-street about the 
year 1824, for the reception of chil
dren whose dress and habits were such 
as to deter them from entering other 
schools. Mr. Deakin, though a very 
eccentric, was a truly benevolont man, 
and spent much of his time in visiling 
and relieving the sick poor. He died 
in August, 1829, and bequeathed about 
£3000 to various benevolent societies. 
Mr. Birt resigned io 182a, in conse
qnence of ill-health, and retired lo 

Hackney, Middlesex, where he died 
in 1837. Mr. Swan, formerly Pro
fessor of Theology in the College at 
Seramporc, entered upon the pastoral 
office in 1828. During bis pastorate 
he had the pleasure of receiving into 
the church nearly one thousand mem
bers, and witnessing Lhe extension of 
the denomination in this town by the 
establishment of uew churches in 
Grah:im-street, H eneage-street, Brad
ford-street, Great King-street, Hope
street, and Darwin-stre~ and also in 
the erection or purchase o( chapels in 
the villages of .Alvechurch, King's 
N ortoo, and Shirley-street, through 
the liberality of the congregation iu 
Cannon-street.-lt was my intention 
to give only a short account of the 
early history of the church in Cannon
street, so I shall not occupy your 
columns with any details of the modern 
history of the baptists in this town, 
especially as there are so many per
sons now living who are well acquaint
ed with the history of the last thirty 
years. I would only add thnt the 
baptist denomination in Birmingham 
has kept pace with the increased popu
lation, for in 1737 the commumcants 
of the Particular Baptists numbered 
17; in 1856 they are about 3000. 

J. w. SHOWELL. 

~pirttuul ~nlrind. 

GEMS FROM SPURGEON. 

ONLY let the Gospel thoroughly per
vade all ranks of society, nnd saturate 
the mind of nations, and there shall 
be no more lifting of spears, they 
shall be usod for pruning hooks; 110 

bathing of swords in blood, they shull 
be rnrned into peaceful ploughshares 
of the soil ; we shall then have no 
"hosts encountering hosts,'' no mil
lions slain for widows to deplore; but 
every man shnll rnoet every other man, 
nod call him "brother." 

The Gospel is preached in propor
tion as we have Calvary exulted, an.l 
Christ magnified. These nre the 
things we want, Calvary preaching, 
Cnlvary theology, Calvary books, 
Culvary sermous. 

To preach the Gospel is to pro
claim with trumpet tongue and flum
ing zenl the uusearchublc riches nf 
Christ, so that meu mav hear, and, 
understanding-, may turn· tu Go<l with 
fuH purpose of heart. 
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The first work of grace Is to eu
lighten the soul. By nature wo are 
entirely dark; the Spirit, like a lamp, 
sheds light into the dark heart, re-
1'ealing its corrnptiou, displaying its 
sad stale of dostitutiou, aud, in due 
time, revealing Christ, so that in his 
light we may see light. 

Oh, what songs must those be which 
the Eternal ever bears upon his 
throne! \Vhat seraphic sonnets those 
which aro trilled from the lips of 
pure immortals; where they warble 
ever hymns of joy and gladness, never 
intermingled with one ~igb, OT groan, 
or worldly care! Happy .songsters l 
when shall I your chorus join? 

The epistles of John are perfumed 
with love. The word is continually 
occurring, while the spirit enters into 
o,•ery sentence. Each letter is tho
roughly impregnated with this hea
venly honey. If he speaks of God, 
his name musl be, love; are the 
brethren mentioned, be lo11es them; 
and even of the world itself, he writes, 
"God so loved the world, thnt be gave 
his only-begotten Son." Froiµ the 
opening to the conclusion, love is the 

manner, love the maller, love the mo
tive, and love the aim. 

Unutterable mercy! There is uo 
sinner out of hell so black but thnl 
God can wash him white. Thero is 
not out of the pit one so guilty tlrnt 
God i8 not able and willing Lo rorgi1:e 
him. 

Thel'e is one thing which doth out
strip the telegraph: we can now send 
a mcssa~e and receive an answer in a 
few moments; bnL I read of something 
in the Bible more swift than the elec
tric fluid. " Before they call I will 
answer, and while they are speaking, 
I will heor." 

Every man who comes to Christ 
will find that Chrbt is able to save 
him to the uttermost extent of bis sin, 
unto the uttermost length of his trials, 
the ultermost depth of his sorrows, 
unto the uttermost duration of his 
existence. 

Salvation is a doctrine peculiar to 
revelation. Revelation affords a com
plete hislory of it; nowhere else can 
we find any trace thereof. God has 
written many books, but only 0110 

book bas hod for its aim the teaching 
of the ways of mercy, 

THE SABBATH DAWN. 

H.t.n., holy Sabbath morn I 
ll o.11, balm for spirit., tom, 

!lowed and repining I 
Wc!CDme thy peacefal ~lr, 
Oh Dlorn moat calm, most f&Jr, 

Now fa.lnUy ahlnlag I 

Come wllb thy ray serene, 
GUd Lbou lbe chequered scene, 

Ob morn'<lf Beaven I 
Light thou my doubtful road, 
Sweet day of , .. t In God I 

Be1t of the eevon I 

Not as tbe ewallowtl may, 
Not glad and free as they, 

\Ve ■C('k Thine altar; 
Bot humbly and In dread, 
Sadly, wllb bended head, 

Aad oU:pa Lhll fall<!r. 

FllOlll INDIA, 

No Joy rut psnlma we T£sl~e. 
No blgb trlomphant lays, 

Tbe glnd borp swccplng1 
Dut broken la lho song, 
It trembles on lho tODgue, 

And cnda Jo weeping. 

Yot to !ho head bowad down 
Oh glve the beautcouo crown, 

The oil o( gladness; 
Olvo ue the robe or prnlso f 
Lord of 11wcet 110.bbath doys, 

DJ,pel our 1ndnco I 

Thou fairer morn orl■o I 
Klndlo 11, ... CIUIIOrn sk!el 

Wllh light supernal I 
Bid them thnt olcop owo.ke 
'fo hnU thy dawn, and break, 

Oh Day Elemal I 



lbnicmri. 

Fostcrimw. Consisting of /lie Th011gllis, side of these brilliants, we cannot imagine, 
Reflections, and Criticisms, of Jo!tn unless he did so to produce an effect by 
Fosler. Edited and published by H. G. way of contrast. 
Boltn, London. On reading these extracts, a stranger, 

WE heartily thank Mr. Bohn for intro- who had beard nothing of the preacher 
ducing us to th<l pleasant company of an before, might be puzzled to decide in 
old friend, who appears before us in this which class of theologians to place him
portable volnrtie in a new and interesting Calvinistic or .Arminian. The byrer
form. Tho selections Lero made are men reproach Mr. S. as a "duty-faith" 
highly creditable to the taste and jndg- man-a queer expression. By which, 
meat of Mr. B., who has certainly given if they mean that he affirms it to be the. 
us the richest gems that sparkled from duty of men to believe, some of_ the~e 
the mind of this deep-thinking chrlstlan ~xtraots ~onfirm tho charge. B_nt tf this 
philosopher. 1s to be_ vile, we hope Mr. S. _will _he yet 

The book Is cheap-560 pages, neatly more vi~~- _May the Lord fPVC him yet 
bound, for five shillings, form in~ one of greater !at geness of heart. . 
the volumes of the" Standard Library." A: page 147 w~, have !flven a few 
We give it oar most cordial commenda- specimens of these Gems. 
tion, and feel certain it will meet with Chrµtjan Baptism Spiritucl, not Rituo!. 
an extensive circulation. By RonEar MACNAIR, M.A. Edin-

W o cannot part with this volume with- b11rgll: Paton t Richie. 
oat saying that it reminds us of the only Ma. M.i.oNAia tells as that he was a 
personal interview we ever bad with minister of the Established Church of 
John Foster, We had business with Sir Scotland, but having 'aliopted the views 
Jo~n Easthope, ~art,, t~en M.~. for of the late Mr. W. T. Wishart, of St. 
Leicester, and callm~ at hl.8 house ID the John, New Brunswick, on the subject of 
Strand, we found Sir Joh!! from home, ritual ceremonies, he sent in bis resigllil
but were Introduced to hl.8 son and an tion to the Presbytery of Paisley, which 
elderly ~entlcman, ~horn we knew n~t was accepted. 
at the time to be M1. F. IIe had come In this small volume Mr. M. refers to 
np 115, usu_al on a visit t? _S}r John that all the passages in the New Testament 
he might mspect the exh1b1t1011s of works which have any reference to baptism 
of art during the se115on in the metro- and adds:- ' 
polis. •Mi;, E., jun:, introduced him as a "The general conclusion which I derive 
mu~ual frtoncl, before "'.horn we need not from the foregoing is, that chr!stian baptism 
hesl\ate to_ talk. We did so, an~ l~e now is the baptism of the Spiric, chat there is no 
and then, ID few Wl)rcis, quietly Jomed in nuthority iu 1ho New Teslameut for 11 ritn11l 
the conversation. His appoaranee we baptism in lhe present dispensation; but 
well remember, He was rather Lall, of that whoo Jesus said, • Oo ye, and teach all 

. dark complexion, wore n black curly nations, boptizing them Into the namo or 
wig and a long frock cont. No one the Father, and of the !:loo, and or lhe Iloly 
wo~ld have thought that a man of such Ghost,' ~• incol~ated_ ~pon _disciples tho 
unpretending exterior was CJno of the duty of_ 1mp~rlmg spmwo.J._ ,~fluenoes, of 
first writers of the nge. couvo!trng .•mners, and ~u1\d10g up con-

verts m the1r moRt holy fanh. ' 
GPm., from Spurgeon. London : Par-

tridge {r Cu. 
W s arc told that tho&e ex tracts are 
from Mr. Spurgcon's "authorized ser
mons," \Ve find among them many 
sparkling gems; but others are only lik~ 

.common pebbles; and why the compner 
should ha vo tnke'u these from :CL pnrn
grnph fo which they might have been 
appropriate, and placed them by 'the 

There is no necessity for us to com
ment on this singular" conclusion of the 
whole matter." But really to writo of 
the disciples "imparting spiritual iofiu
cnces," and to nrgo cbristiaus iu these 
days to " discharge" the same "com
mission," Is singular phraseology. We 
have been taught by tbo scriptures to 
rei:nrd Christ 115 exalted to beEtow 
spiritiml iufluences. From Hirn, aud 
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Hi~ alone, they nre said directly to flow; 
for 1t hnth pleased the Father that in 
Him should all fnlnoss dwell. 

Ent wo do not wonder at the con
fusion of ideas and words which Mr. M. 
bas here thrown togetber. Bronght up 
11midst a peopfo, who, with all their 
shrcwdn<lSS, hold fast to the traditions of 
their elders, no wonder, we 'say,· that 
the writer at fongth found refuge from 
the inconsistencies of infant sprinkling, 
in the non-ritual system of the "Society 
of Friends." 
Letters of Counsel to Young Sen,a11ts ; 

illustrated by True Anecdotes. Lon
don: Cash. 

Tms is a little fourpenny book for a 
class of young persons, whom, we fear, 
have not been sufficiently oared for. 
When we consider the important duties 

they nre cnllcd to fulfil in onr familiC!l 
the infl11e11ce they hnvo over tho morn!; 
of our children, and the peculiar tcmpt11-
tions to which in these days they nro 
exposed, wo deem it very deslrnble, 
both for their sakas and our own, that 
every effort should be ruado to hidnce 
them to walk in the paths of virtue nnd 
piety. This Uttlo book Is intended to 
aid such attempts. Every mistress of a 
family would do well to present a copy 
to hor servants. · 

TIie Example of Jesus. Designed for 
and dedicated to tlla Young. Lo11don : 
Partridge (r Co. 

WE wish the pions writer of this neat 
little sixpenny book may find runny 
readers; not only among those for whom 
it is desigr;ed, bat among many of riper 
years. 

turrr£1µnnornrr. 

(NOT THE LA.TE) G. a. SMITH, OF 'Bless the Lord I I am not dead yet, and 
PENZANCE. I bopo I shall, by the grace of God, still 

WE have received namoroas letters, labour for Him.'" 
for which we have not space in oar On hearing that Mr. S. was yet alive, 
columns, assuring us that the report of we wrote to "Quidam," who sent us the 
the death of Mr. Smith by drowning, report pu_blished in March, informing 
near Port Jackson, as stated by" Qai- him that 1t wns not correct. In roply, 
dam " in our March number, poge 85, is Ap)·il 9th, om: friend . say~-" I am 
incorrect. Mr. S., lt appears, never left obliged by tbe timely no~1ce given me as 
tbls country, bot is yet actively engaged to what Y?D have beard m regard to Mr. 
in bis own work. These letters are G. C. Sunth, nrunely, thnt he was not 
chiefly from Bristol, where, during tlrn among the lost ones In the distressing 
past month, Mr. S. has been seen and "!reek of the Donba~ _steamer. Most 
heard of many, preaching and lecturing smcer~ly I sh?uld rcJ01oe to find thnt 
in-doors and out-of-doors. your 10format1on proves to be more 

A Friend bas also sent us an extract authentic than mine. The account I for
of a note from Penzance to the editor of warded to tho Reporter is just ns it came 
the Briluh Standard. Tho writer says !o me. The letter ls.at hand; ~ho sourco 
-" The story of the death of Mr. Smith 1t camo from I considered q111te. trust
by drowning off Port Jackson is evi- worthy; and yet furth~r, the c1:cum
dently a fabrication, as the old veteran Is stances of tbe al)eged disaster b~mg so 
still alive, is hale and hearty, and as spec1fic11lly dcscribecl, seemed evidently 
busily antl as earnestly as ever engaged to leave no room to suspect any other 
in bis Master's work. He attained his than that the sncl report WRS but too 
sel'enty-sixth year ou tbe 19th March, well founded. Should what has now 
when he held a birtb-day tea-meeting at r~ached you P!·ove to be t~e tn!c. ve!
J ordan HollSe. Several friends con- s10n, no ono will more cordrnlly J0JD m 
nected with the different sections of the wishing long llfe and happiness to Mr. 
church were present, nod n pleasant aud Smith than myaelf." 
profitable evening was spent. I showed " Quidnm," Jn a P.S., adds some re
him your paper cvutaining the inquiry marks on the comments of "Philo 
respecting bis death, wheu he exclaimed, Verlta.s" in our April number, page 
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114 but perhaps the matter had better 
drop. 

We hnvo only to add, that this report, 
which, it appears, we were not 11lono in 
circulating, reminds as of one equally 
uofounded, which wns spread some years 
ngo, of the accidental death of Lord 
Brougham. But they broke his neck
they did not drown him. At the time, 

we remember, it was said tbat some 
''. wi~ked wng" had pat it lnto circula
twn Jost for the fun of Feeing what sort 
of a biographical sketch tbe Times
which is said to have them in readiness 
for the decease of any eminent man
would give of his lordship I and some 
had the boldness to say that his lordship 
was privy to the trick. 

([;pri.5tfan irtinit~. 

THE LONDON OPEN AIR JIOSSION, 

Ta1s is the name of a society formed In 
London. Its purposes and operations 
may, to some extent, be ascertained by 
the extracts we now furnish from the 
Inst Annual Report. 

The work of the Mission consists 
chiefly in calling forth Christian men to 
preach out of doors and in lodging
houses, encouraging them in their work, 
supplying them with books, papers, and 
tracts for distribution, a1Tanging their 
united efforts at Races, Fairs, and other 
similar assemblies, and combining them 
in local Associations throughout the 
country. 

Since the last Report was issued, tho 
Committee, unanimously and after ma
ture consideration, resolved apon con
necting Members to their body solely by 
the strong tie of Christ-i1111 fellowship, 
without any payment for services. The 
success attending this step has amply 
warranted so important a change, and 
the Mission has been very much im
proved in influence and usefulness by 
Its adoption. 

Many persons labour earnestly in con
junction with the Society, and some nre 
in frequent attendance at its meetings, 
who are not members. Several of the 
members and others connected with the 
mission have removed to various parts 
of the country, or to foreign lancls. It 
is hoped that the experience gained in 
London will be used to advantage 
wherever God places them, aud the 
prarers of many fellow-labourers left 
behmd will often be raised for those 
whom they may not meet again umil 
the glad time of " the harvest, the end 
of the world." Young men are gradu
ally coming forward, especially from the 
ranks of. tbo Church of Englll.Dd l" onng 

Men's Society, and the Young Men's 
Christian .Association. 

.At several of the regular stations Jn 
London occupied by the society, the op
position offered by those who refuse the 
Word has lll!llamed a systematic form ; 
an~ it was publicly announced by one of 
their number that the halls of the infi
dels are to be closed, while the whole 
force of their supporters is to be directed 
to meet our members in the streets. 
This course was taken by tho opponents 
evidently with reluctance, and after 
many and earnest endeavours to draw 
the preachers of the Gospel into their 
halls for discussion, nod thns to divert 
them from their fixed intention of 
preaching to the people at large. 

While it is a cnnse of satisfaction 
that the preaching out of doors ha.s been 
poworfnl enongh to attract the attention 
of those who oppose themselves, and 
who for years have been misle.ndiag the 
working men in places where a free ap
peal to public common sense is impossi
ble, it ls certainly a matter of deep mo
ment that those who, even in n small 
degree, Cllll help the truth (and who can
not?) should give now their most earnest 
prayers and best personal assistance for 
the advance of the knowledge of Christ. 

Bat though such di.cussions aatarally 
arise, as they always have done, even in 
.Apostolic days, when truth wns stutedly 
proclaimed in public, the quiet listening 
congregations in many a dark alley and 
crowded thoroughfare nre constantly 
hearing tbe gospel with attention, with 
increased eagerness, and often with 
hearty expressions of gratitude. 

The number of opeu air services held 
<luring the year in London by morn hers 
Is 1,030. Many besides are held by 
friends uot yet united ns members. .A 
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lnrge number not reported nre known to larly for the mces, f11lrs, nnd Lon<lon 
hRve been very oftcctive, including those lodi;:lng houses. 
held by clergymen and ministen>, who In l\Iuch nttention hn.s boon callod to the 
some districts hnve preached five times fcnrfnl c,,ns nttendnnt upon the l1orso 
every week and in other localities hnvo rnces lu Enghrnd nnd Scotland, of which · 
commenced open air preaching this there arc IM held every year. While 
~•onr for tho first time. The mission is every lcgltimato endeavour should ho 
composed of laymen, but the encourage- rundo to suppress these nssemblles of 
ment of addresses by clergymen nnd tnmult., drunkenucse, gambling, nnd 
ministers will alwnys be a part of its debnuchery, it seems cknrly the duty of 
best effort..<:. chrl.sti1m men to prench the gospel to tho 

The visitation of the common lodging millions who are found in such 11 snd 
houses bas been continued with grcnt oase, ·seoiog that many have been thus 
success. From a report recently pub- induced to nbl\ndon such meetings, and 
lished by the Police, it appears that very many more have t hero benrd the 
there are more than 2,000 of these re- " 7 ord of troth, prob11bly for the fiist 
gistered lodging houses in Loudon, and time. 
the order snd comfort lnlJ'oduced by the Tho thousands ns~cmble<l ot "fairs," 
effective working of" Lord Shaftesbury's "revels," "wakes," ll!ld other poriodica.l 
Act," have rendered them fit places tbr meetings in the provinces, have been 
quiet addresses to the inmates, and gene- frequently addressed with · good effect 
rally disposed the minds of the lodgers when pious men have used prudence and 
to welcome a kind visit with delight. zeal, coupled with good tempc1· and 
There arc now 100 such houses open for cbristian kindness. It is a source of 
regular weekly addresses. The number much satisfaction to find that Greenwich 
of the services held In them last yenr by fail· has been discontinued by anthori
members is 1,168. A. summary of what tative interference. 
bas beon done in .this direction indicates Special grants have been mndo or 
the vast field which calls for the earnest tracta, hooks, and periodicals, in aid to 
cbristiaa, and only the want of labour- members nuder particlllar circumstances, 
ers prevents it from being fully occupied. of donations to newly formed .Assooia-

It is well known that many of those tioas, and for expenses attendant on 
who attend the open air meetings have travelling to country meetings. 
been induced to go to the special services The Committee desire, in conclusion, 
at Ex:eter Hall, and it is a pleasing fact to thnnk God for the response given in 
that on a late ocoa.sion a member of the many quarters to their urgent call for 
mission, in his regular visit to several of the personal exertions of thoso who 
the lodging house!!, found them nearly know and value the gospel. They feel 
empty on the Sunday evening (a wet agaiu·constraine<l to urge, more earnest
day,) while he was informed that the ly than ever, the duty of in<livi<lanl per
inmates had gone to the Exeter Hall sonnl micsionary exertion as a part of 
services. the very life and , sorv ico of tho,e who 

The right use of tract.s, papers, and know the spiritual destitution of tho 
bo'oks for distn1mtion is a matter of conntry and who value the menus of 
great importance, and part of th'e funds open air preaching, so con~tantly corn
of the mission have been expended in mended by the precept and exnmple of 
special grants for this purpose, particu- tbe Lord Jesus Christ. 

Jf1urrntintu unh 1lncrhott.a . 
• JEBUSALl!M.-Fewer cities have seen !em. . • • . • For centuries the 

le.;s peace and more 11trife. Tho bill Crescent has surmounted the Cross on 
fastness of !!be J ebnsites, the Royal City the very spot whore Christianity was 
of Dav-Jd and Solomon, the spoil of the reveale<l, and the professors of tho Greek 
A.ssyriao, th'e ~lory oftho lheabces, the and Latin ritual have been compelled to 
insolent •ally of tlie •Romans, their rebel- acknowledge the Turk 118 their temporal 
lions subject, their worsted foe, their lord. In that single fact those churches 
abject slave,-sach was ancient ,Terusa- mi1,'11t have seen the Huger of G;od 
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beckoning from the spot where the 
hnm11nlty of his Son had received its 
grontcst humiliation, nnrl pointing to 
heaven ns His true rcsting .. plncc. The 
Protcatant churches for n while wero 
w Iser in their generation, and were for
tunate enough to see in Jerusalem sim
ply lln object of anllqunrian interest; to 
think of it as a man thinks of B house 
where a dear frieud has Jived, as the 
naturalist regllfds the husk of the chry
salis after the butterfly h11ll taken wing, 
or the egg of the eagle after the mighty 
bird has broken the shell and soared up 
into the regions of perennial light. To 
them the Lord had ril!cu indeed, had 
ascended on high, and the narrow tomb 
in which death had brief dominion over 
Him might be an object of affectionate in
terest, but not a shrine of soperstltioas 
respect.-Times. 

A CHRISTENING IN VE!'IJCE.-A Indy, 
with her attendants, came forward, and 
placed on the lowest step of the altar a 
little glass case, or ratlter litter, cur
tained with muslin and pink calico, and 
festooned with flowers, which almost vied 
with those on the altar. What can it be? 
we Immediately speculated with each 
other in our innocence. It is some pretty 
little offering to the Madonna, sorely-a 
model of a leg, or a silver heart, perhaps. 
Ahl nothing of the kind. How utterly 
were we mistaken l To our surprise a 
living child-a living child is brought 
oat of the little ambulance-and to be 
christened !-a little red thing only a few 
hours born, as tightly swatlied as an 
Egyptian mummy; its poor little flat, 
sqneezed-np rudiments of features all 
distorted and awry with the misery of 
those bands, which are bot a type of the 
others, spiritual and temporal, religions 
as well as political, to follow in their 
turn through life. It is taken to the font 
immediately, where an old priest and his 
white-snrplioed lad await it, and tho 
ceremony begins. The formulary fa read, 
or, rather, I must ren.lly say, g11bbled, 
by the aged clergymen, with toothless 
lnartlculation, and yet as quickly as pos
sible, as if the good man felt all the 
while that his dinner was as rapidly 
cooling. His tones resembled just the 
quick and angry bnbblings of an old 
woman's potato kettle; and not one 
word oonld my inquisitive, oxcoedingly 
attentlvo ear detect. As for feeling, I 
suppose he was too much a man of busi
ness to indulge in II woakneas which con-

P 

sames valuable time. Moreover, no 
doubt, a rite in itself of divine and com
plete efficacy may well dispense with it. 
One important mi~take be was very nenr 
committing in his precipitate haste, never
thele3s, He all bat christened tho child 
Elizabeth Lncrezia Maria, instead of 
faabelfa Lncrezia Maria. At the proper 
stage of the ceremonial, the poor little 
child's head and back are bared, and it 
ls bent forward; the chrism, or sacred 
nil, is energetically robbed in, and pain
ful mewllngs are painfully increased ; 
and, finally, the infirm priest, holding on 
by the shoulder of one of the sponsors,. and 
as be hobbles along, again reads in the 
same harsh ancl seething tones from thri 
book still borne before him b:,nho acolyte, 
the whole party makes off rapidly to the 
altar, where the rest of the ceremony is 
speedily despatcbed.-Art Jl7Urnal. 

A PRA,YING PosT ur JAPA.1'1.-Tbe 
square post, upon which inscriptiorui 
were cot, was about eight feet in length; 
and near the centre, at a convenient 
height to be reached by the hand, was 
affixed, vertically, a wheel, which moved 
readily 011 an axle tbat passed through 
the post. Two small iron rings were 
strong upon each of t be three •Epokes of 
the large wheel. This was a praying 
machine, and every person who, in pass• 
ing, twisted this instrument, was sup
posed to obtain credit in heaven for 
prayers according to the nnmber of revo
lutions of the wheel. The jingle of the 
small iron riags was believed to attract 
the attention of the idol to the invoca
tion of its votaries, who, like the ancient 
worshippers of Baal, imagine that the 
greater their noise, the more iuilaenco it 
will have with the god. This praying 
by the wheel and axle wonld seem to be 
the very climax of a snperstitioDl! cere
monial, as it reduces it to a system of 
mechanical laws; which-provided the 
apparatus is kept in order, a resnlt easily 
obtained by a little oil, moderate use, 
and occasional repairs-ca11 be readily 
executed with the least possible expen
diture of humnn labour, and with all 
that economy of time and thought which 
seems tho great pnrpooe of our material 
and mechanical age. Hue, in his interest
ing account of his travels in Thibet, 
speaks of an improvement 011 the ma
chine just described, whore the appara
tus W!\8 turned by water power, and 
very appropriately styles it a praycr
mill. It is not impossible that, in the 
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cour~e of ,Jap!II1cso improvement iu the Commnuder Adams tlmt the dcatructlon 
mcchnnicnl Hts-unlcss, which is most was not cansrd by tho immedinto ngitn
devoutly to be desired, R. vital change tion of the earth, but. by the commotion 
iakes plnco in their religious views nud of tho scn, which rcgnlnrly followed tho 
sentiments-the more clfective power of shocks. According to tho etntcments of 
stcnrn rnRy be applied to such machines. tho Japnne8e, the wnters In the boy nncl 
The subject, however, is for too serious near the shore were first violently agi
for mere amusement. The extent and tatcd; then they rapidly receded until 
denseness of the spiritual ignorance which the bottom of tho hll!'hour, where usually 
could invent and be contented with such thero woro flvo fathoms of water, wns 
a miserable sob5titnte for real commu- left nearly bare; but shortly afterwnrds 
nion with God, through the mediation of they rcturued, rushing in upon the lnnd 
the Saviour, is nppalling to contemplate. in n wave five fathoms above the usual 
It is with the abject spirit of debtors to height, overflowing· the town up to the 
an C..'-RCI ing and despotic deity, rather tops of tl1e houses, R.Dd sweeping every
than with the filial confidence of adopted thing away. The frightened iuhabitauts 
and loving children, that the poor be- fled to the hills for safety; but before 
nighted J npnnese pay their servile devo- they could reach their summits they were 
tions. May the joyful tidings of ~alvn- overtaken by the rising waters, e.nd 
tion, through the merits Qf the Divine hundreds were drowned. In this mnnner 
Redeemer and the transforming po~ er of the sea retreated and returned five severnl 
the Holy Spirit, fall ere long npon their times, tearing down everything, aud 
ears, and their idol-peopled temples be strewing the adjaceut shores with tho 
consecrated to the christ1an's God I wrecks and ruins of houses prostrated, 

AN EARTBQUAXE IN JAPAN.-Oo the and vessels tom from theh- anchorage. 
arrival of Commander Adams at Simodn, The Russian frigate Diana, was lying in 
he found a great and sad change in the the harbour at the time of the earthquake, 
physical aspects of the place. In the and her officers told Commander Adnms 
interval daring his absence from Japan that, when the sea retreated, the mad 
--on the 23rd of December, 1854-an boiled up from the bottom in a thousand 
earthqnako bad occnrred, which was felt springs; that, when it rose, it boiled like 
on the whole coast of Japan, doing some a maelstrom, and that sach was Its 
injury to the capital, completely destroy- velocity and force that tbo frigate made 
ing the fine city of Osaca on the south- forty-three complete revolutions in thirty 
eastern side' of Nlphon, and leaving minutes. The officers nnd crew were 
abnodant evidences of its ravages at made quite giddy by this rapiel rotation. 
Simoda, which place now presented a Their anchor had been Jet go in six 
distressing contrast to the descriptions fathoms; when the waters retired they 
contained in a previous part of this could see it, and had bnt four feet of 
volume. Every honse and public build- water alongside. Tbe ship's rudder, 
ing on the low grounds had been de- stern-post, aud a great part of. her keel 
stroyed ; a few temples and private were knocked off nnd lost, and her bottom 
edifices that stood on elevated spots were was very much injured. After the effects 
all that escaped; indeed, of all the strac- of the ce.rthqoake had somewbat sub
tnres composing the town, only sixteen sided, the sea became comparatively 
now remained. The inhabitants told tranquil 

'.i3aµtiim11. 

TAUNTOlll, Octagon Chapel. - Seven All the seven are teochere, and they were 
young candidate, were haplized, March all added to the church. Mr. Newnnm, 
28. Five of these were members of one of Barnstaple, prea,ched from "Buried 
family-two brothers and three sisters. with him in baptism," and the pastor 
The recent death of their pious mother baptized the candidates before a crowded 
was the means of quicke11ing the seed congregation. Muny tears were shed 
already sown in their hearts, and moving and impressions made which we hope 
them to obedience to Christ's command. will be lasting. J, H. M. 



CnAVFOR o, 1{,nt -Two bcllevol'll wero 
bBpllzed hy our pustor, Mr. C. H. Hos
kc11, April 18, o.f'tcr 11 discourso on "Obe
dienco n lest or sincerity, nnd a menns of 
assuronce," from I John ii. 3. Among 
othe1· importnnt facts stated, Mr. H. re
ferred lo 11 onloulotion mode by Dr. 
Campbell in his discussion with Dr. 
Price, that the probable number im
mersed since the Christi11n ora was 
4,060,000,000, while the number of those 
sprinkled ouly amounted lo 760,000,000, 
giving a majority of the immersed over 
the sprinkled or the enormous number of 
three thousand nine hundred millions, 
the immersed heing six or &E,ven times 
greater than the number of the sprinkled; 
so thot immersion is no novelty, while 
sprinkling is. 

STAFFono.--You are aware that we 
ore attempting to raise II baptist congre
gation and church In this county town. 
We should like lo "arise and build'' a 
neat chapel. But who will help 115? 
We have distributed the tracts you sent 
us, and hope they will convince some of 
the right way. Some of us are old bap
tisls, and your name and books are as 
familiar to us as "household words." 
You wi11 be pleased to hear that one 
young man from this place was haptized 
at Bilslon by Mr. Park in December. 
He liad been o.n Independent, and his 
Jato pasto1· tried to persuade him that 
baptism was of no importance I We 
hope to send others to Wolverhampton 
for baptism soon. J. L. 

CownnrnGE, near Bo,ton. - Firn be
lievers put on Christ by being baptized 
in his name in the river at this pince, 
April 18, in the presence of severol thou
sands of spectators. The day was fine, 
the interest doep, 0D11 the attention or
derly. Many of your trnols were givcu 
awuy, but we had nut sufficient fur the 
rnu\titu,le. On this dav the minister, 
Mr. Ruff, completed the eleventh year ol 
his ministry. ll was n dny ol Joy t,; him. 

B111STOL, Broadmead.-O11 Thnrsdav 
evening, April 1st, after a sermon by M ~. 
~oycroft, !lfr. B. Nicholson baptized 
eight believers in our Divine Lord; folll' 
were united with Ilr0t1dmead, the others 
with the newly-formed church at Bed. 
minster, of which Mr, N. is pnst11r. 

J.E. H. 
KINGSTON-ON-THAMES. - Four be

lievers lu J esl\s were buried with him iu 
baptism, March 29th, by our pustor, Mr. 
111:etllrnrst, H. S. 
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Leoounv. - On snbbath evening, 
April 18, after en impressive discourse, 
Mr. \Vall bnptized fonr candidates. 
One of these, o. nApect,.ble tradesman 
of the town, has for many years been a 
consi&tent and pious churchman, who, 
with his house," feared the Lord above 
many." Lately, bo,vever, ho has seen 
the absurdity of infant baptism, and 
many other of tbe errors of the Estab
lished Chl\J'cb. He therefore determined 
to come ont from amongst them, and to 
join himself with us. His wife e.lso 
wonld have been baptized at the ~arne 
time, bad not illness prevented her. 
Two were the fruits of our late "special 
services." Ot.hers are on the way. 

G.K.S. 
[We h<Lve nol space for tho Hymn sung on 

tho oocasion.J 
HIGHGATE, M'uldl,..sez.-In 1848 we 

were but very few in number, and for the 
past ten years have gone through many 
trials, and met with many obstacles. We 
hope we are now reviving. We baplized 
two young persons in the winter, and 
on the 8lh of April siic believers thus 
put on Christ. Two were the wife 
and son of a member, and two were hos
band and wife. The others were from 
the sabbath school The interest ex
cited on behalf or the candidates drew a 
larger assembly than hos been seen for 
many years. The teachers have lately 
presented our postor, .Mr. S. S. Hatch, 
with" Liviugstone's Travels,"" Layard's 
Nineveh," o.nd "Miller's Testimony of 
the Rocks." 

QuuNroN, Buoka.-Aftor B sermon by 
Mr. Venemore, of Waddesden, our minis
ter, Mr. W nlker, baptizeu three believers 
in Jesus, April 11 th. One was formerly 
u member amon~ the ,v e-sleyans, another 
was brought to Christ under the preach
ing of Mr. V ~ auu the other was first Im
pressed on seeing the ordinance of the 
Lurd's Supper administered. God will 
bless his 01\11 institutions. J. K. 

LoNDoN, NelD Parl.:.street.-On Thurs
day evening, March 25, our pastor, Mr. 
Spurgeon, baptlzed thirteen believers in 
Jesus, and on Ap,il 1st twch-e more, 
m11kiog twenty-6'-e receh·etl. into commu
uiuu on the first sabbuth iu April. 

D. E. 
IPSWIC'H, Turret Green.-Two breth

ren were admitted to church communion. 
the lll'st s11bbath in April, who had beeu 
lJ11ptized by our pastor during the pre-
vious week. G. R. G. 
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GREAT Su1rr-ono, E11Sex.-On Tucs
dny evening, M1,rch 30, !11r. ,v. C. Ellis, 
nf1cr a discourso from ",viint doth hin
d!'r me to he baplizcrl I'' immersed eight 
co.ndidntes on a profession of faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Amon.1sst the number 
wo..s a husband nnd wifo and their son, 
and the wifo of another son. One of the 
candidates has had to endure muoh pet'· 
sccution from her husband, bnt is now 
verv thankful that she was enabled to 
obc)· God l'fithcr than man. Others bad 
bean ringleaders in wickedness, but nre 
now meek and lowly nt the feet of Jesus; 
their altered lifo producing no small 
amount of astonishment to many ac
quainted with their former habits. To 
tbe Lord, the Spirit, be the glory given 
of converting these to the Saviour l 

WooLWICH, QllLen strecl. - We have 
often been refreshed hy your reports of 
re,·ivals and baptisms, o.n<l as we think 
such instances of Didne favour should 
be known to the glory of our Lord ·and 
Saviour, I beg to state that Mr. Hawson 
led four young disciples down into the 
water and baptized them on the last sab
bath in February. Ono was the wife of 
a member, who persevered in praying 
for her conversion. Another had attend
ed the W esleyans for several years. 
They were nil added. Before we hnve 
a public baptism, we always engage in 
special prayer for a blessmg to attend 
the service, aud our prayers have been 
alrays answered. K. D. 

Diss, N<Yrfolk.-Our pastor completed 
the 20th year of his ministry amongst us, 
OcL 4, 1857, when we bad the pleasure 
of baptizing three disciples of the Lord 
J'esus, and among them his eldest dough. 
ter, aged 15; the other two being from 
the sa.bbath school; making the number 
of 173 that he has baptizecl and added to 
the church, besides some 20 others who 
ba,·e joined other churches. Again, on 
March 28 Mr. Lewis had the satisfaction 
of immersing and adding to the church 
three followers of tho Holy Saviour, one 
teacher and two soholars. 

TwERTON, BatJ,.-Our pastor, Mr. E. 
Clarke, immersed three believers in 
Christ, Feb. 28. They had all been con
nected with the fabbath school, o.nd were 
members of our pastor's bible class. They 
were recci ved into the church. 

81sHOP 0 6 SroarF011n.-Two believers 
were baptized by Mr. Hodglins, April 4. 
One had been a scholar in the sabhatb 
school. 

TH11YonTn.-Tho firRt Lord'e-dny In 
April was to us a day of mnch 8piriluul 
enjoyment, when sill believe1·s publicly dc
\'Oted themselves to God hy following the 
Sctvioul'through the baptismal strcnm. Tue 
ch1tpel WI\S donsely crowded, and mnny 
were obliged to return unnble to obtnin 
admittance. Onl' \'encrable minister, 
Mr. Massey, preached n beautiful dis
course from Rev. xxil. 14, llfter which 
Mr. Wilkins baptized tho cnndidntes. 
Two were husband nncl wife, and three 
are Qctirn tenchers. W' e rejoice to sny 
that others are on tho way. R. C. 

NIToN, Iale of WigM.-\Ve have had a 
fe,v baptismal se1vices here lately, which 
we wish to record. Our pastor, Mr. 
Hookin, bnptized five In Decombor-two 
in January-and on the Inst day ofMnrch 
6ve more. We nre in a prosperous state, 
and the good work of conversion is yet in 
progress. Our meetings for prayer are 
well attended. To the Lord be the praise 
and all the glory ! L. P. 

GREAT YARMOUTH, - On Mondny 
evening, March 29th, Mr. G1-een ad
ministered ohristio.n baptism to four be
lievers in the Lord Jesus ; one of whom 
is n young man whom the Weslcyans 
were about to send tu' their collego at 
Richmond. He preoohed the sermon at 
his baptism, iu the presence of the largest 
congregation ever seen in the chapel on 
such an occasion. J. P. L. 

HANLEY, Staffordsl1fre. -A time of 
refreshing has been given to the baptist 
church in this plaoo. On April 2nd 
eighteen followers of the Lamb were bap
tized by Mr. Jolmson, seven of whom 
were scholars. Houeehold meetings for 
prayer have preceded this blessing. 
Several others are seeking to follow their 
example of faith and obedience, 

L. J. A. 
HoNBLET, Lud,.-On sabbath even

ing, March 28tli, after an earnest and itn
pressi ve discourse, our p11stor, Mr. Bow
den, immersed four believers in the 
Saviour. Two were from the schools. 
They were all received. Otliers, we hope, 
will soon thus honour the Lord they love. 

J. s. 
SuNNYSI DE, Lancaaliire.-On Lord's• 

day evening, March 28, fonr co.ndidates 
were immersed by Mr. Niuhole, who 
preached on the occasion to a numerous 
congregation. Grent eolemnitr, 1111d pro
priety pervaded the service, 'Lhese wero 
added, with two others previously h11p· 
tized, 



NErt-DUltY 1 Bak,.- On snhhnth even
ing, Mnroh 21, we hod a delightful eer• 
vice, when Mr. Drow prenched on "Bap. 
tiamul regeneration" to a very Jorge con
gregation, and lheu went down into the 
wnter and baptized six believers. May 
tho· Lord preserve them unto hia heavenly 
kingdom I They wore nddcd lo the 
churoh. A. C. 

DunNLEY, Ennn Cl,apel.-You osk for 
reports of baptisms. This ie my llrst 
allcmpt-so excuse me. We had a pub
lic baptism of aix candidates, March 28, 
who, with three otbere, were receive<! into 
our fellowship. The tracts you sent us 
were very useful. Thanks for them. 

T.W. 
NoTT1No11.u1, Stoney •~rea.-Ei1,1hteen 

followers of the Lord Jesus made a good 
confession of their faith in him, ~y being 
baptized in bis name, on Lord's-day, 
April 4. On the samo day eight be
lievers in the Saviour- were baplized at 
Kirkby, a village in _the neighbourhood. 

Ux111uoGE.-With pleasure I inform 
you that _on Lord's-doy, April 4th, our 
minister, after prooohing, led two men_ 
and their wives down into the water, 
baplizlng th~n1 on n profession of their 
foilh. They were added ; and we have 
hope of others. W. H. B, 

GuILsuoao', NortT1a111ptonshire.- Two 
young followers of the Holy Saviour were 
baptized in this village by Mr. Gibson, 
April 4th. May they have grnco to be 
foiihful 1 J. V. 

SAINT H1LL, KENTISDllER, Deron.
Mr. Blackmore baptized one disciple of 
Jesus in November, o.nd another iu 
April. We expect u:ore. C, B. 

. P, S. Pleue exonso my scrawl; I am 
now 75, nud was the first poraon baptized here. 

WALES. - BolyweU. -Murch 7, our 
minister, Mr. Roborts, baptizod six be
lievers on o. profession of faith In the 
Saviour. 

Caer,ale111, Dowlais.- On Lord's-day 
afternoon, April 11th, a large concourse 
of people assembled on the banks of the 
river Lais, where our minister, Mr. E. 
Evans, ~elivered o.n nddress on bnptism, 
and then baptized twelve disciples in 
Christ, according to hie command and 
example. Others are waiting for the 
same privile!('e. R. E. 
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Cardiff, Betltang Chapel.-Mr. Tilly 
immersed seven believers, March 28rh. 
Ono was a Vel'y aged woman, who had 
lived 11 Jong lire withont bope and with
out God, nntil tl1e sodden death of her 
husband. This led to serious reBect-ion. 
She then began to attend puhlic worship, 
and soon gue pleasinjl' evidence of o. 
change of heart. May Divine grace en
able her to spend her few remaining days 
in the fear and love of God I Another 
<vflS the daughter of one of our deacons, 
and " third was the granddangbter of our 
oldest deacon. They were all added. 

J. J. 
New Well,, Montgrmiery,Mre -Four be

tiovers in Jesus we re immersed by our pas
tor, Mr. l\lurgan,Jannary 18; when large 
numbers congregated on the sides of the 
Severo to witness the ceremony. Influ
ential members of the Establishment, in 
connection with the clergyman, endea
voured by _ promises and bribes to prevent 
attendance, but their efforts wero com
pletely unsucces~ful. It was a glorious. 
season, o.nd we hope ere long to have o. 
repetition. E. E. 

Landudno, Nort/1 Wal.,,.-Three be
lievers were baptized in the sea, by Mr. 
II. Jones, April 4th. We have more 
candidates; blessed be God ! \Ve now 
preach in a room until our chapel is 
re-built. It was too small, o.nd its ap
pearance did not correspond with this im
proriog town. Perhaps some of your 
readers will assist us in tho important 
step which we have taken. 

.llfanorbtar, Pnnhrokuliird..- We ha\"e 
always good congregations, but few addi
tions; yet there is a spirit of inquiry . 
Some who confess that wo a.re right, 
through feo.r or shame, hold back. As 
Mr. Evans b11ptized one believer, March 
28th, we hope others will now follow. 

J. T. 
[J. T. should read our dlreclioos in J annnry, 

page 31, before he applies for I\ gnmt of 
Tracts.] 
Ha~erford West, B,tT,esda.-On snbbath 

eveniog, llfarch-3 I, after an address by 
l\Ir. Burditt, l\Ir. Do.vies bad the plea
sure of bo.ptiziog 6 ve believers in Christ 
Jesus, who were added t<> our fellowship. 
\Ve have more enquirers. J. G. 

Aberdulais.-Mnrch 7, Mr. Davies, Cly
dnch, bnptized four believers, two of 
whom hnd been Independents. 

Sirhowy.-Februnry 14, Mr. Ellis, oqr 
mi11iste1·, bnptized four and restored threo 
ou the sumo dny. 

L/analllin.-Jnnuory 10, our pastor, Mr, 
Robinson, baptized one believer. 

Aberdare, Welch.-March 11, ~fr. Price 
hnplized six in the river Cynuon, in the 
presence of thousnuds of spectators. 
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AbagaunnlJ, Lion-strut.-Aft.er an 11p
prop1;11le sermon by l\ir, Youug, our 
p11slor, lwo cnndidates were buried with 
Christ in hnptism, April IS. B. E. 

C,Nnbelan, near Llanidloes.-Onr minis
ter, Mr. Davies, haptized two believers i~ 
the Lord Jesus Christ, March 7th, and on 
Apl'il 4th two more. E. D. 

Swanua, BdJ.,.,s,Ja.-On the second sab
bath day in April, Mr. Jones led six be
lievers in Jesus down into the water, and 
baptized them in His'blessed name. 

T. J . .J. 
PontcatyU.-Fcb. 2S, our minister, Mr. 

Thum as, baptized one disciple of J esU§. 
.Argoed.-April 4, Mr. Enoch Price 

bn p tized four believers. 

Me,·thyr Tydfil, Ebtmeur,-Mr. Lloyd, 
our pastor, baptized live in Jnnunry, ten 
in Fcbrn,ny, nnd one in Mtnoh, nil or 
whom were added. 

Rhymn,y, J,r,ualem.-1\foroh 28, M1·, 
Henry TholllJls buptizo<l six believers in 
Olnist. 

Po,1tabe,pengain.-April 4, Mr. Williams, 
mn· miuisler, btlptized one follower of I.he 
Lamb. 

~berdard, English.-April 4, Mr. Emus, 
our minister, baptize<l four believers in 
l he Saviour. 

Aberdare, Mill.sti·eet.-Mo.rch 4, Mr, 
E,·ans buptized six believers • 

Newport, ,non Ttinplt.-Feb. 21, two 
were o.dded to this church by immersion. 

1'nµii.5m JFnd.5 nnh . §inrrhutw. 
A BAl'TISllAL SCENE AT NEW l'ARR· 

STREET, LONDON. 

WeEN giving us a report of the baptisms 
at this place (see page 155) onr esteemed 
correspondent, D. E., fornisl1es us with 
the following sketch of the scene:-

LookiDg at the candido.tes.for baptism 
on this occasion many plea.sing reflections 
seem to arise in the mind, and many 
profitable lessons might be learnt. First, 
I see one of Jehovab's ancient promises 
strikingly fulfilled-" I will take you one 
of a city, and two of a family, and I will 
bring you to Zion;" for here stand tloee 
brotl,en who seem to say by their conduct 
-" Come and let us join ourseh·es to the 
Lord in a perpetual covenant not to l,o 
dissolved." 

Taking another glance, I see a New 
Testament declaration beuuLifully illus. 
trnted and confirmed-" For the promise 
is unto you, and lo Jour children, and tu 
all Lha t are afar off, even to as many as 
the Lord our G,,d shall call; " for there 
sl 1ud a son of pious parents, whose aged 
folher has beeu confined to his room fur 
many mouths, and is considered near tl1e 
close of his journey, hut who exclaimed, 
wheu he beard the joyful uewR of l,iB 
son's conversion," Thank God fur thut; 
I have Leen praying for him these forty 
years, and God Las al last answered me." 
Christivn parents, go ye and <lo likewise, 
uud Le sure to remember these texts, with 
many others-" In the moniing sow tl.iy 
seed, and iu the evening withhold not 
thiuc Land; for thou knowest not whether 

shall prosper, either this or that; or 
whether they both shall be aliko good." 
" He that goeth forth and weepeth, bear
ing precious seed, shall doubtless come 
again with rejoicing, bringing his shea1·es 
with him." And Dr. Watts will help 
you with a song to cheer you on the 
way:-

u Thoogh seed llo burled long in du•t, 
It aha'nt tlec.elvo our hope; 

Tbo precious grain 11110.H ne'er be lost, 
For grace Jnsurca t.bo crop." 

The son of our friend to whom I am 
alluding heard Mr. Spurgeon for the first 
time in tl1e Surrey Music Hall, on tLo 
nig·bt of the terrible cataslrophe, nnd, to
gether with his wife and a little boy were 
in imminent peril, but were almost mira
culously saved unhurt. They then re
solved that if tl,ey escaped with their 
lives that dreadful evening, they would 
uever be seen there.again. Bnt God's 
thoughts are ool our I houghts, his Wll)'S 

ai-e uol our ways; for when Mr. Spurgeon 
commenced preaching there on the morn
ing of the Lord's-day lie was constrained 
to go again nnd again_; nnd in a short 
time the BJ:irit of God brou/l'ht home the 
truth with power both lo lrnuself and bis 
wife. 

w· .. 11: we will now look at the other 
.ide of the haptistry, and thore we see 
tl,e wife of the friend I hnrn been spenk· 
ing of, joyfully following her 81.ll'iour 
in'his appointed way, and ~aying by her 
conduct to His people-" I will go with 
you, for I hlve heard that God is with 
you." ,v o then see some young persons 
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connected with the ~Bhbnlh sol,ool; Bnd, 
atnntling nmong them, an intlivitlnal in 
very dilTerenl circumslnnees, moving in 
the higher wnlks of life, for she is whnt 
wo cnll 11 Indy of title, who, in company 
with her daughter, has come to testify 
her Jove lo the Saviour, by obeying his 
commands. 

They nil appear to be humble nnd 
pious indiridaals; they 11r0 convinced 
that immersion is in acMrd11noe with the 
word of God, nnd therefore they no 
longer confer with flesh and blood. Here, 
then, ie fulfilled Bnother promise-'' Thy 
people ehllll be willing in the day of Thy 
power." 

iahhatv ir~nnls mrh ®onration. 
AN INVITATION TO ACTIVITY AND USE

FULNESS, 

To yo11ng ,eersons in our Co11gregation1 and 
Fa,nUies.-fhe Conduolors of our Sab
bath Schools are constantly calling for 
more help, ancl lo whom can they address 
their appeal with more propriety than to 
you? Hear what one of the most ex
cellent ancl useful men of our clay, who 
hns spent above half a century in doing 
good by preaching and writing, BBys on 
tl,c subject of earnest efforts for the good 
of others. Do, my beloved young friends, 
give earnest heed to his wise advice, for 
it is JonN ANGELL JAMES who speaks 
to vou l 

:, Is it not the duly of every one to 
)01·0 God with nil bis bcBrt, and bis 
neighbour as himself? If so, does not 
this lo1·e demand that we should seek 
the conversion of souls f Can we pre
tend to love God, and not seek that 
others ~bould love hlm too? or can we 
Jore our neighbour, and not seek bis sal
vation P Arn not all Chri~tians repre
sented as the salt of tl,e earth, and the 
light of the world r Anti can they 
answer to these impressive figurative 
representations or their duty and design, 
if they never attempt to cliffusc--by pcr
sono.l elTort their holy religion ? As we 
have opportunity, we nre commanded to 
do good. \Vhat good is so good as 
saving souls, aud have we not nil ever
recurring opportunities? Consider your 
cn1111bility I you can do something for 
the salvation of souls. EvelJ one who 
has the knowledge of the way of sal,·a
tion, and a touiue to speak, can explain 
it to others. ur if loo timid lo spenk, 
be can give a tract, or write n. letter, 
which will speak for him. There is not 
in nil tbo family of God o. single child 
who onn do nothing for the oause of his 
henvonly father in our npostnto world; 
and nothing more is neoessBry to consti. 

tute obligation in such a matter nr. this, 
bot the means and nn opportunity. If 
when the ability nncl opportunity concur 
to rescue a fellow-creature from a watery 
grave, or a fiery death, the obligation is 
complete; how much more so, where the 
means and opportunity are possessed to 
save o. soul from death, and hide a mul
titude of sins? Souls are perishing all 
around you-in your town, in your streets, 
in your neighbour's houses, and in your 
owu. 

Say not you ean do nothing. Have 
you over tried? Have you ever taken a 
bundle of tracts, and gone out into B 
dark street, and entered the houses of 
the poor, nor! begun B conversation with 
them about their souls? You have o. 
Bible-bavo you ever put it in your 
pocket, and gone to some habitation of 
ignorance and sin, nnd asked permission 
to read a chapter? Ilnvo you ever 
written a letter to an unconverted friend 
or relative on the subject of rclii;on, 
and the salvation of the soul? Have 
you ever mildly expostulated with a 
relnth·e on the neglect of this momentous 
ooncern? Have you ever gently and 
gracefully reproved a swenrer or snbhnth
hreaker for his sin ngainst the Lord ? 
Have you ever dropped a word to a 
fellow-lm1·eller in a stenm-bont or in B 
railway caTl'iage? Cannot do anything! 
Will you, till you have tried soruo such 
simple and easy methods as these, have 
the courage lo tell Goel so? Not do 
anything l Will you degmde yourself 
so much, and sink so low in your own 
estimation, as to say you are a nonentity 
in the Church ss regards the Church's 
mission to our w01·ld? Not do anything! 
What is it in you that says so-your in
dolence, or your modesty ? You must ilo 
something, or answer fur it at tl1e bar of 
God 1chy you have not. done anything. 
Ilc it tlint you have ouly oue talent, or a 
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fra?tion of ll lnleut, that fraction, or thllt 
unit, must be employed, or yo11 must 
bcnr the character 1111d meet the doom of 
the slothful servnnt." 

And, permit us to remind you that 
there is one othor mode of doing good in 

ad?ition to those which Mr, Jnmes hns 
poiuted out, n11d one for which your po
sillo~ nnd nhilities nre just ndnptod, nntl 
that 1s, to take " olan in !11d sabbath •c/wol 
at y01,r t>laC() ef 'ICOr,hlp. Wll\' NOT? 

llrliginun (~rnrt11. 
ArPLICATIONS FOR GnANTS. 

TRESE are increasing fast; and we be
gin to fear t.hat we shall not be able 
from our limited resomoes, to supply a.Ii 
who apply. Nevertheless 'l\•e will do our 
best. Could our friends see tbe letters 
we _receive, and read the urgent appeals 
winch are made to us, together with the 
details of the spiritual condition of th'e 
people among whom the applicants wish 
to circulate them, they would then see 
that the attempt we are making to assist 
them is deserving of countenance. Most 
of the applicants write from places where 
vice and wickedness prevail. For such 
places our Pioneer Tract.s are jnst adapted 
- being e~angelical and unseolarion. 
Others write from small baptist churcbu 
or new stations, where much ignorance or 
prejudice exists respecting our views of 
scriptual ordinances. To such our Bap• 
tum Trac~ are very serviceable. Let our 
readers boar in mind tba.t, whilst in some 
places, where the baptists are numerous, 
their proceedings ar~ well understood, 
there are other places where the inhabi
tants, as yet, ln10w little or nothing of 
them; and what numerous towns and 
villages, even in England and Wales, tu 
6B-J' nothing of Scotland and Ireland, am 
yet in this position. Nay, some large 
towns and cities are, to a greater or lesser 
extent, but slightly acquainted with our 
peculiar views. They have some strange 
fancies of their own about the baptists, 
and Lhlt is all. We write from long and 
extensive knowledge of the foots, and 
feel persuaded that unless some vigorous 
effort is made by the body to diffuse 
more correct knowledge of their princi
ples, ignorance of them will, of necessity, 
prevail for many years to come. TracL~ 
on the subject, if distributed, can be taken 
home and pondered in private. Besides, 
this mode of operation is cheap, aud the 
book postage now affords the long-de
sired facility of sending a parcel at a 
11mall expense to every part oJ the United 
Kingdom. We write thus to iuduce, if 

we can, any of our friends who are nble 
to render us nld, and join with us in the 
effort we are making. This year, with 
the handsome exce1>tion mentioned in 
March, page 95, we have received no. 
thing, On looking over the pages of the 
Br!tisl, M,sunger we find that its worthy 
editor receives, every month, numerous 
donations, chie8y iu smnll sums to aid 
in the gratuitous circulation of hi~ publi. 
cations. Thie is good ; and we should be 
glad to receive help of the same kind in 
our present movement. We propose to 
pubhsh every month every doualion, how. 
ever small, with which we may be in
trusted, for the gmtnitous circulation of 
spare copies of the Reporter, Bapti.t Chu. 
dren's Ma9<1::ine, Tracts, &c. And, for llie 
satisfaction of coutrihmors, we wish to add 
that we shall also every month furnish a 
list of our donations, whether of Maga
zines or Tracts; so that any of our readers 
may keep 11 Dr. and Cr. account with ns 
if they choose, by noticing the donatiorui 
we receive and the grants we make. 

In support of our project we could 
make many interesting extracts from the 
numerous letters now before us. We 
may do so in future numbers, hut our 
space forbids at present. 

OUR DONATJO~S OF TRACTS SENT 

JN hPlllL. 

4-pnge traot,. 
Weston Turvllle ••.... , .... , .. 2~0 
Nottingham (open air prenohing 2r,o 
Leicester . , .. , .............. , 500 
Folkestone .... , .•.••...... , , , , 250 
Swnnsea, •....... , .......... , , 2.50 
Cow!Jridge., ...........• , ..•. , 250 
Londonderry . , ...... , .....•. , , 2110 
Kingston-on-Thames • , .. , ..•. 250 
DoNATION& oY llfAGAZIN1<s.-Hn1Vick, 0 

Repol'ler,, 12 Baptist C/1ildren'• Magazln~, 
12 Pictorial Magazine, 12 Pio,ieer, 

We regret that any of our appllcanls 
eboulcl disnppoint themselves by continu• 
iog to ask for granta without paying rc
,tard to the direcliona ot page 31 of 
&porter for January and 129 for April. 
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jnfelligtnrt. 
BAPTIST. 

l'OnEION. 

AoO'lnALIA.-Wc lrnve just reooivecl the 
followiug note clnlod Sydney, 1:ebruary 11, 
1808 i-Seeiog your Reporter even nt thia 
clislaoco from our native lnnd, ond the oor
dinl invitations yon give to nny one to send 
you Dnp1ist lulelligence, I have been in
duced to send those few lines. We hove 
no bnp1ist JlCtiodicnl published in lheae 
colonies, which make those we have been 
accustome,l to d home doubly welcome; 
and we nnxiously look for them by those 
very uncertain mail steamers, ror we want 
to know whnt our brethren nre doing nt 
home, which sometimes serves ns CL spur to 
action in ourselves. We are not very 
numerous, and like our denomination in 
general, we are not, as a body, rich in this 
world's goods, but we slrogg:e to do what 
we can for our Lord and Master, 11Dd lead 
others willingly, and through love to him, 
to obey his commands and keep his ordi
nances. There is one Lbing in which you 
and nil our baptist friends and pastors 
would do much good; if you oould prevail 
npon nll baptists coming lo lheso shores to 
bring with them letters from their own 
churches, and immedintclyon landing to seek 
fellowship with a baptist church here. 
Many ohrisliaos of all denominations neg
lect to do this for certain rensons, until 
Ibey nre settled, or sometliiog of that kind ; 
nnd I am sorry to say they often grow very 
oool, nntll at last they nre quite onrolcss 
whether they join in church-membership 
or not. I knew an instance of one \Vho 
afler 20 years residenoe here, then united 
with Lhe Church of England people. I 
would again urge upon buptisle to unite 
with their own denomination from Jlrinci
ple, and not in a spirit of bigotry or envy. 
But I eee many unite themselves to Inde
pendent nnd 0<11er ohurches, nod so leocl 
tboir aid, sanotion, and inffnonce, io build
ing and propping np the practice of infant 
•prinkling, which they profess to believe ie 
a direct JJ•rversion of our Lord's commnnd 
lo boliovo and be baptize,l. From tho 
above onuses the Syclney baptists nro rnlhor 
aoallered and weak; but if thoso who are 
here were more oonoenlntecl, and those \Vho 
come would unite wllh them, there might 
be muoh more dono to advance tbo boptist 
causo here to its proper position. May tho 
Lord dispose our brethren to unllo ancl 
Work with us on their arrival. There is 
plenty of room for good working hnucls, 
Sonday School Teaohore, 'l'rnot Dislribn-

Q 

tors, Lay Preachers, and any one who win 
spe•k f.,r his Master. Verily the harveot ls 
grout, but the labourers &re few! On Jaouary 
19, we helcl no &nnnnl Tea meeting for our 
Colonial Mis•ionnry Society, and to com
m•monte the arrival of our pastor, Mr. J. 
Voller. A(t~r tea the report wae read, and 
several ministerial friends addressed 11Je 
meeting on appropriate subject•. (I have 
sent a newspaper giving a report of this 
meeting.) I am happy to slate that nearly 
the whole of the senior olass in our Sanday 
school nre members of the church, lllld 
others are following in their footsteps; I 
hope they will indeed .find the troth of that 
little hymo-

u 'Twill uve ua from a tbo1W1Dd 1nares, 
•To mind rellgton 7oang ... 

We had one baptism the last sabbath In 
J aouary-an old servllllt of the Lord, and a 
fellow sufferer with our pastor in the wreck 
of the M•ridian on the Island of Amster
dam in 18()3, We are now expecting more 
to follow their Saviour through lhe ,ratery 
grave. That the Lord may odd many to 
our oburches, and caase his people to rejoice 
in him, is the prayer of 

A Srn,rxy B..lPTtsr. 
P. S. I have not, to my knowledge, seen 

a baptist tract since I came t<> the colony. 
There aro not ,my lo be obtained here. I 
should very mach lfke to have aome of 
yours, if I could oblnin them without great 
expense. My father has sometimes an op
portunity of sending a parcel to me. I 
give you his address, that yon may cor
respond wilh him. I will request him 10 
pay for ten shillings worlh ; a.nd if yon 
eoulcl send me a few BeporlM'• and other 
magazines yoa would moch oblig,, me. 

Ni,:w SoOTB WALKS.-Goulbum. -Mr. 
Robert Craig, writing from lhis place, 
November I0lh, 18()7, saya, ~ Although 
living at lhe ends of the earth, it is my 
happiness from time to time to receive the 
Baptist Rtporl,r, which, I need he.rdly say, 
I al ways peruse wi1h great intereu." The 
incident which Mr. C. oommunicaled tons, 
and which took plaoe nt the visitation of the 
Bishop, appearing to us as more suitable for 
our Bapti,t ChUdrtm'• Magazine, we have 
inserted it, with a repon of a J ovenile 
meeting al "hich Mr. C. presided, in the 
number for this month. 

DOMIIITIO, 

FARBLBY, near Lud3. -On Lord's-day, 
April 4, the Rev. Jouas Foster closed his 
Jlastoral labours io coDDe:i:ion with tlJo bap
tist ohuroh at this place, by preoohiug twioe 
to crowded congntgulo= In the morning 
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from the queotion, "What mMn ye by thi• 
senicc ?" Suppose some one eho11ld nsk 
the question, Whot mean ye by believers' 
baptism? The prenoher replie<I, We menu, 
I. To keep the King'• commandment. 
2. To follow the Ol:Rmple which our Lord 
and MastM bao eel ue. 3. To $hew forth 
the •offerings, death, and resurrection of 
Je@us Christ. 4,. To oelehrale the pardon
ing mercy and graoe of God. I\. To make 
a public profeso\on of our faith in Christ. 
6. To offer a decided consecration ot onr
oelves to God. Finally, to give nn exhibi
tion of the complete salvolion of soul nnd 
body. After a mo>tCTly discourse amplify
ing the above thoughts, "be went down 
Into the water" and immersed eight young 
women into the names of the Roly Three. 
In the afternoon Mr. F. preachcd from," l 
call heaven and earth to record this day 
against you, that I have set before you life 
and death, blessing and cursing: therefore 
choose life, that both thou 11Dd Lhy seed mo.y 
live." He applied the text to the cbristian 
ministry, ond in the first place showed bow 
a faithful ministPr sets before his people 
life and death; and secondly, elated the 
motives that actuated him in this important 
business. The retiring pastor in dwelliog 
upon thcso two beads of his discourse, gave 
a sort of synopsis of his preaching during 
his mioiateri&I lo.hours at l'arsley, and 
showed that be had set before his beaTers 
life and death-I. By an exhibition of Jesus 
Christ o.s the alone and all-sufficient Saviour. 
2. By actting before them the necessity 
of Divine influence to enlighten and re
generatR. 3. By calling siunf!l's to repen• 
tanco. 4. By preaching tho fmportllnce of 
faith in CbrisL 5, Dy teaching the doctrine 
of love to God, and the obligation of man 
t.o aene Him with all his heart and mind. 
6. By preacbiog the dootrine of a fnture 
mte of rewards and pnnlsbments. The 
moti.vu that will prompt tho obristinn 
minislt'r tbns to act are-I. Becanae be has 
a eommission from God to do 10. 2. That 
he may be clear of the blood of all men. 
3. Because it i• the instrumen I God has 
appointed lo bring sinners to a knowledge 
of bimaelf. 4. Thill he may meet his 
bearers with joy at the finol day of nccoonu. 
The peroration waa very solemn and im• 
preuive. Doring the coorae of the sermon 
Mr. F. atated I.bat when he received the 
"oall" to the pastorate, the church num
bered 16 membera, all of whom are removed 
by death with the exception of one; that 
be bad rec,,ived by baptism and by letter 
above 320 into the cburoh; tbo.t during his 
84' yean' Jabour al Faroley, the cbepel bad 
been twice enlaged; three Sunday schools 
in connection with the church blld been 
buill; and cbieOy by hie people, a chapel 
bad been erected al Pudaey. On Tueaday, 

the 6th, R public acrvioo Wft8 conducle<l In 
the chapel in co11ncclion with Mr. Fo•lct's 
re,ignnlion of the pnetornlo. A ten pnrty 
wos fir•t held iu the •ohool room, ,vh iob 
wns numerously ottendccl: 1101 fewer limn 
~()0 pnrtook of lho "good cheer" suppliccl 
by the Jcind generosity of ten femnle fricncl•. 
At ocvcn o'clock, tbo chnpel wns crowded 
in every port by a sympnthising nncl at1c1.
tive anclitory. The mayor of Drn,lford, 
H. Brown, Esq., wos requcaleu to preside. 
After n,nking n suitnble speech, his IVOr
sbip cnlled npon Dr. Aoworth first to ad
dress the meeting. We are oorry that our 
sp11ce does not nllow a fuller report of the 
iuterestlug speech of Dr. A., aucl of those 
which followed from Messrs. Scott of 
Brearley, Dowson, Chown, and Betts of 
Bradford, Bailaobe of Leeds, Rawson (Jo. -
depondeut) of Bramley, and Darker of 
Lockwood ; cncb of IVhom expressed their 
great esteem for Mr. Fosler, and their good 
wishes were pleutifull} showered npon him. 
Mr. J. Marshall presentecl the testimonial 
in a suitnhlo o.ddress which reviewed .Ill r. 
Foster's labours from their commeocemenl 
in I 824, w!Lh expressi9ns of the greatest 
esteem toward the venerable and beloved 
minister. Mr. M., at the close of his ad
dress, presenied the retiring pastor with • 
pnrse containing seventy-seven so•eroigna. 
Mr. Foster, in reply, gave some interesting 
reminiscences of bis career, and of the 
diffici;lties and pleosure• hg bad experienced 
m p•s•ing through a Jong life of Jauour and 
usefulness. 

TeB Rsv. G. 0. Sunn, 011 PENZANOE.
It has been published, by mistake, in ll1e 
Baptut Reporur, and in several pnpen for 
March, 1808, that G. C. Sm1th was drowned 
with the crew and paesengon in the wreck 
of the Dwibar steamer lately. I I is now 
pnblisbed that G. O. Smith, by tbe blessing 
of God, is still alive and In healtl1, ond be 
expects to •isit London the last week in 
April, I 8b8, and will be open lo any engage
ment for preaching in various places (at 
the age of setenty-sis) for a few weeks, nud 
moy be liddresseil ILi Bethel House, Well• 
close Square, No, 14-, London, Praise the 
Lord for such mercies lo him; called by 
~rare, al Reading, fifty-fl•e years eince, ln 
1803, and sont Into the ml11i1try, nt Plymouth 
Dock, fifty-four years eince, in 1804, by Opie 
Smith, Esq., of Dath. Hoving obtained 
help of !ho Lord, he eontinaee lo this day. 
Please pray for sailors and •oldiers. 

Circular la&ued by JI-fr. Smlll,, 
CovEIITDT, St. Mic/,ael'a 0/1apd.-TI1is 

beautiful edifice wna opened for Divine wor• 
ship with sermon• by Masers . .Brook, Stough• 
ton, and lllursell, on Wedneedoy, Feb. 17, 
and following sabbatb. We intend to give 
somo description of I be building and its sit• 
in our next. 
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DAnlBT Ho&111: M1suoN FOR SooTLAll'D,
Thl• oooiely held ii• llnnnnl mooting in 
Uope,strool Dnptisl Chnpol, Edinburgh, on 
Thnrsclny evening, April 8. Mr, Hoclgo oo
oupled tho ohnir. Mr, H. D. Dickie, the 
•eoretnri•, rMd the report, ,rhiob otnted that 
tbo operation• of tbo eookty were oh iefl1 
,li,ected to deotituto looalltieo Jn the Jligh
Jnncl• 4ncl hlando, anti partially to the Lo,r
lnndo, Tboro llre t,rooty-four misoionnries 
lo the flold, supported by ooutribntiooa 
amounting to .£ 1,050 a yoar, on an average 
of five years put. The report states that 
in no previous year ,rrui there auch a mani
feet bleseiog upon the prellching of the 
,vord. The revenue this year i• Jes• th&o 
tbnt of Inst year by about £100, owing, it is 
believed, to the prevniling oommorcinl de
pression. The meeting, whic.h was nume
rous, was add roased by lbo Rev. Jnm,s 
Williams norl others. 

MR. SPunoEON ON ounPAn1se Ceunoe•s. 
-" An Incumbent" tbuo wrlres to the T/i, 
Guarclian :-"•Sir,-;t:be following pnssnge 
occurs in the ,printed report of Mr. Spur
gion's sermon' delivero<l on se.bbalh morn
iug, July 5th, 18~7, at the Music -Hall, 
Royal Surrey Gardens:'-• And I just an
nounce tbnt the _fl_r~t chanoe I get to preach 
in a parish church .I will do it, and risk the 
conse9,µence. They are our structpres; ,they 
belopg 10 all Englnnd; 1'8 onn give them to 
whom ~• p1ense; and if to- morrow the will 
of the suvereign people should transfer those 
edifioQS lo another denomionlion, lbetc is 
nothing io the \Yorld that co.n prevent it.' 
Thcs~-words, al least, merit a more tbolJght
ful oonslderntion from bis Episcop11li1m 
friends than a ~oo,I den! he utters." 

THE PAl\18 "UNIVBIIS" AND MR,·SPUJl· 
OEON,-The Univen rejoices over vatious· 
eymptoms of lbo decline of Protestnolisin in 
England. Mr. Spurgeon, it tells u,, is 
"going down.'' It snye, "The otar of this 
famous preacher bns commenced to pale. 
Since the day of fasting and humilinlion, ,re 
hnve not beard much of hie misndventnres, 
The se, vices at Westminster Abbey threw 
him into the seconcl rank. while n certain 
anecdote which represented him •• a gront 
consumer of beer and cigar•, nlso deprived 
him of much of the considero.lion he hnd 
enjoyed.'' Do Papists build their hopes 
on Ides like these ? 

BAPTIST MINISTBDS 1'011 AusTDALIA..
We have pleasure in staling that the oom
mittee of the Baptist M isoionnry Society 
bavs sncccecle,I in sJonring the services of 
lbe Ruv. W. Sutton, of Roa,lo, Northampton, 
shire, and the Rov. D. G. Wilson, of Bracl
forcl, Yorkshire, for Austrnlin. The former 
will procou,I lo North Mulbourn~, nncl the 
latt" to Driebnoe. 'fhoy will sail for their 
dostlontlons ns soon as tbe neoossary arrange, 
meats oan be made. 

TzTsuaY, Ok,uc~•l11rahlr,,-We bad open
ing oenioes for our new school rooms, April 
2od, trben our new pastor, Mr. J. Kiddle, 
was recognized, Messrs. Deavln of Ports
mouth, Dr. Thom"" of Pontypool College, 
Burton of Porleea, Stevens of Clrenceoter, 
Webley of Avenlog, and other minlsten 
and friends, took part in <1onduoting the very 
interesting senices of the day. Though the 
wealhsr was unfavourable, the cougregations 
were overflowing. Dinner 11.nU tea were 
provided, an,l mach soci1t.l interoourse en• 
joyed. Mr. K. hu a cbeoring prospoot of 
lntore nsefuloees and prosperity before hlm. 

SoEJ'J'J&LD. -When Mr. Spurgeon was 
preaching before ~rowded <lDdieoces at the 
Muoic Hall, Sheffield, he stated thatbisoew 
chapel wos lo cost £20,000, be capable of 
seating 5,0U0 persons with comfnrti that 
£7,000 hacl already been rni.•ed, anrl £3,000 
more prom1seLI by a gentleman in Brisrol, 
1rnd tl1at be e:1pected to get lhe ohapel up 
next yenr. 

HALtru..-Mr. Spurgeon, it appear,, bad 
o. narrow escape at this lawn, where~ early in 
l\pril, be was preaching to about 6,~00 
bearers. About three hooro nfier the even
ing service, Lbe roof oi the temporary build
ing, erected io Lbe Cloth Hall-yard, fell in 
with n clrendfnl crash. The acnwnulatioo of 
snow on the rpof appears to hove been the 
on use. , 

GnAN'IH~:u • .,.-The General Bnptisto of this 
town held .a 5Qoid tea meeting in February, 
to weJcome and reoogni:z.e their new minis• 
ter, l\1r. Wllll,S- Several ministers and 
many friends weni pn-seot, and the proceed
ings, which ,1'ere of an o.nimated obaraoler, 
oconpy ,llearly two oolumns of the local 
pnper-,a.new thing in Grantham. 

MAJ>l',LEY, Salop.-A baptist chapel was 
opened .nL this town, April 2n,I. The col
lections, after sermons by Mr. Vince of 
Birmingham, nod Dr. Thomas of Pontypool, 

, together with profits of a lea meeting, re11lized 
nbove £00. Tho cost is about £!:>00. llr. 
Jeokius was l"t'cogniz«l as pnstor of the 
church on the l\looday evening following. 

GoLOAJl, Yorkshir,. - The friends here 
presented their late minister, Mr. E. Fraok
lin-,rho is compelled to rutite from ill 
health-,ritb " purse of tw~nty soverelgus, 
nnd other presents. Mr. F.'s retirement, 
though unavoidable, is mnoh regretted by 
all his friends, aod Ibey are many. 

E. J. S. 
HITOBIN,-Mr. Jobu Broad, late pastor 

of the baptist church here, is abon1 to take 
" voy11ge to Melbourne, Ausirnlia, for the 
heneflL ofbis healLh, 

BLACRBUJlN,-A reco1,11i1ion tea ruseLiug 
w11s held liere, April i'.>th, lo weleomo Mr. 
Gile, Hester, late of Regsn1•1-pllrk College, 
118 pastor of the church. 

(Oontinu<d on pa!J• U6.) 
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MISSIONARY. 

DAPTIBT MIIBIOll'S 11' TUB 1'0BTD•WB8T o:r 
INDJA, 

Mr, JRmcs Smith, late Miuionary nl 
Ohltoura, now in this country, bas m11dc tho 
followiog nppeal to Britlah B11plisls on be
bnlf of the eoen• of bis former l11boare. 
Ho first uks, "What are we going lo do 
for 1.Jolhi, Multra, and Agra 1" and then 
proc,eds :-

" The state of the miulon in the north
west proviucea suggests matter for serious 
thought lo the friends of our Miasionary 
society and tbo whole deoominalion. l 
therefore beg to present some imporlaol 
facts for tl1eir ooneidoratlon, 

1st. As a denomination we pioneered the 
way in the north-west. Drelbren Chambor
lnin and Peacock arrived al Agra, from 
Sorompore, in tbo month of May, 1811, and 
commenced the first Protestonl mis•ion io 
those ports. In the following year, Ch,un
berlllin was arrested by Government and 
sent down to Colcutta, Jest hi• preaching 
the gospel should cause a mutiny. Opera
tions to a greater or less extent have been 
onrried on to the present time, 

2nd. Our rlanomioalion was privileged to 
prepare tho first translation of the Now Tes
tament into the Janguogo of lho north-west,· 
the whole of which the veneroted Carey 
wrote out in Dev N agu obancter with his 
own hand, I much doubt wbetber o.oy olber 
European has to this do.y perforn,ed tile 
enme Lask. 

3rd. Our brethren an,1 sisters, both Euro
peon and native, were the first lo !nil in the 
oily of Delhi when the revolt broke out, and 
tile very nature of our Christianity revolts 
at the idea or giving up 1t11tious thus con
seernted by the biood of our missionaries. 

onr deserted stations aro visible. First in 
the field u proachera and tranolalore, onr 
brethren the flrat to stand ln the breaoh 
when the empire was attacked and In dan
gtfT, and yet we are lagging behind in oar 
efforts lo resoocitato the mission, and while 
the other great societies who entorod the 
field after ns have got tho!isanda ot poon Is 
in money, H well ae men, ready to ext •nd 
their operatiom11, we are resting on our 011.re 
and literally doing nothing. Many con re
me11> ber tbo time when oar churches, foll of 
epiritual life and energy,engaged In the deo1h 
straggle with slavery. Theo our brethren 
ln Bristol, Birmingham, Bradford, Leed•, 
Monche.tter, and Liverpool, ma<le thoir in
fluence lo be fell, on,! in fightmg the battle 
or liberty we held the front rank. Now a 
far more importaot battle claim• our efforts, 
one involving t&r greater interests~ Sholl 
we bo zealous for the liberty of 300,000 ne
groes, and yet, when the temporal wd 
spiritual Interests of 200,000,000 ot oar 
rellow-subjecl9 are at 11ake, remain inae-
tive r It is still possible to redeem the time. 

1st. Let small working commillees be 
formed in every lollfn, to give information, 
exoile interest in the oburcbes, ancl organise 
the ncoesoru-y apparatus for collecling money, 
nod weekly pennies, monthly shillings, and 
y,arly 1overeigns as sob1crip1ions, might 
soon be made to r&lse a glorious inoome for 
carrying on the work. 

2ndly. Let men under thirty yeal'9 of 
age, of <leep piety, good speaking ability, 
and moderate learning, weigh the claims of 
India's perisblng millions, and at once offer 
thewsclves to the Missionary Comminee 
for service in India. F.erywbere the ques
tion Is asked, have you the men? and there 
can be no cloubt tbat the knowledge that 
men were ready would focili1a1e greatly the 
committee's labours lu raising the funds. 

4th. God in Providonce honoured us by 
employing one of our de,·oted brethren to 
etrilte the first tleoieive blow at the Sepoy 
hordes who were deustatlng the country, 
and making Innocent blood flow in torrents 
wherever their power extended. H nveloek·s 
mnrob, with his littlo band of wo.rriors, lrom 
Allahabod to Futtebporc ond Co.wnporc, 
soauering, as he went, Nana's army or felons, 
nnd then pressing on through the murderous 
fire in the narrow streets ol Luoknow to the 
relief or ii• besieged gnrison, con never be 
forgotten eo loog as a Briton lives lo tell 
the story. It was be wbo restored the 
prestige of our arms, nnd stemmed the tor
rent of insarreotion when its dru-k wa.ves 
threnteood to overwhelm us. Now the mie
ai,,n elatluno of llelhl, Mullra, Agro., nntl 
Cbitoura, nre heaps of ruins. Above De
noree we hnvo hut three European mis-
1ionoriea in the field, and yot no adeqnate 
effort, lo rotrleve oar loesoe and roocoapy 

I bope to leave England for my stnlion 
in India in June or July, and I shall return 
with a heavy heart if the ohorobes permit 
me to return alone; nor could such a cir
cumstance bo otherwise than discounging 
lo oar bretbron who are anxiously looking kr 
reinforcements to fill up their broken rooks; 
and, laslly, let prayer be offued conliuually 
to the Head of the choreh, tbot the efforts 

_or his people mny be thrown iuto a right 
channel, e.n,l sanctified lo the accomplish
ment of the great work of saving lnilia." 

In a few tl ays we shall know how this 
oar11esl oppeal has beoo answered. Thero 
can be little room for fear tbot the baptists 
will relinqnish the high position they bo1e 
~ttoine.l in India. They were amoog the 
first 10 visit that la.nd with tbe gospel, tnd 
give to its myriads the Word of tbe llviug 
God, and we believe they would be the Jut 
10 quit the field, 
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BAPTIST, SUPPLEMENTARY. 
(ConHm,tdfrom pnge 163,) 

Poo11 BAPTIST P•11so1<s.-" A Wnrwiok
sbirc Minister, nncl a poor ont," writing on 
the eul~ccl of provision for suoh as himself, 
takes for his text-

._. Plnngtd In a gulph of dRTk dupalr 
We 111·retehed • r111M1ona' lt,y, 

,vi1hout tin<' chc-erf'ul b('1lm of ht'pa., 
Or apark of gllmmerlog day l 11 

BAcUP,-Thc -new baptist chapel in Ncw
chnrch-ro11rl, WAS opened for Divine l"Orshlp 
on April ~nd, .. hen several eminent minis
ters were engaged. Above £:100 wo.s ool
lected, in add it ion to £1,400 previously 
uised. The whole eost was ~,630. This 
is excellent. 

CANTKJ1Bu11v.-Mr. C. Kirtlnnd, minister 
o1 the baptist church in this city, has been 
presented with seven.I handsome ,·oltm10s 
of popular works, by the members of tl1e 
"Unired Bible Class," for the valuable in
struction be hllS affor<ied them. 

0Lne.ua.-Mr. Ashworth, late of Horton 
College, was reoognized as co-pastor with 
the minister of Manchester-street chapel, 
April 2nd. The attendance was large, and 
the services were of a cheering and hopeful 
cba:racter. 

0LNEY.-W~ very much tegret lo hear 
·tl:iat our euellent friend, Mr. J. Simmons, 
pastor of the baptist chnroh in this to,rn, is 
compelled to retire from continued ill 
health. 

AsrLEY BatDGl!!, near Bolton.-We have 
had a social tea-meeting to congratulate ,acb 
other, 11Dd thank God, that we h1,ve been 
able to clear ourselves of the debt on our 
property. S. K. 

REXOVALS.-Mr. E. Price of Forest Row, 
Sussex, to the General Baptist church, 
Union Place, Longford, near Ooventry
Mr. {). Stanford, of Devizes, to Camberwell, 
as joint pastor with Dr. Steano-Mr. W. J. 
Stuart, late of Swanwick, to Pudsey-Mr. 
J. B.Millard, of Huntingdon, to Maze Pond, 
Sonthwark-\lr. ·R. B. Lancaster, of Soull.1 
Sbielda, to Regent Street, Lambeth-Mr. 
J. Flecker, of Regent's l'ark Colle~•• lo 
13uckingh~m-Mr. W. Jcnes, of Derby 
Road, Nottingham, to Sacheverel Street, 
Derby. 

RELIGIOUS. 

TABJTI. -The FrP,Och Moniteur clt la 
Flotte gi~es an account of the coronation of 
Tnmatoa, son of Queen Pomare, ns the So• 
vereigo of the island• of R&iatea and Tnbaa. 
Tl.le missionaries, the Rev. John Darlf and 
the Rev. C. Bur.If, oud the British Consul, 
took part in tbe prooeedings. as well ae the 
the French authorities. Two French vessels 
of war bad arrived in the vort, and the 
Monlteur thus naively intimate• that the 

people are by no m~a111 enamonretl of llur 
French nenrp•lion :-" Their nrrlvnl ( thn~ 
of 1ho vessels) wna moot furtuuato, for if tho 
people were to yield without restraint lo 
their uureOeoting disposition, eo •troug feol
mgs of h•tred etrll exiJ!ted between the old 
nud new authorities, oomo oo.ugulnary· oon
teeb! might bo expootad,to lake plaoo on \he 
ony of eoronntlon." It would seom from 
the following portion .or the oeremon;, tb1Lt 
the people still adhere to their Prnlestanl
ism :-" The Rev. J oho Barff presented the 
Bible lo the Klug, anying to ·him-• I pre
sent to you this book, the book of God 
whioh hRs inspired me w,ith the word• lhnt 
I h11ve nltered to yon this day. Do you con
sent to ~11ke it for your guide, as the rule of 
your_p11vnte conduot and the .gnide of your 
pubhu hfe? It can offer you hoppiness 
no,v, and IL crown of glory hereafter.' Topoll 
cm1i..•erecl in 1he ·Kmg'a name~' Yes, and 
mey God grant me his 11,id.' '' 

Dn. WATTs.-Wo hear that,it i• proposed 
I> erect 11 statue lo this eminent cbristian 
writer in Southampton, where Dr. ,W. was 
b?m• . The site will be in a favourable po
s111on tn the new pork, and ,the statue, it is 
hopcil, ..,ill be paid for in 011• JJBnn!I sub
scription• by the ohildren of the Uoiled 
Kingdom. 

Tea LONDON M1ss10NADY Soc1&TY, i_n 
two months, recei,ed offers of missionary 
service in lndio. ·from twelve ministers and 
sn;denls. The subsoriptlous for this special 
effort are going on encouragingly. 

THREE RBOULENTS ONLY of the Bengal 
Sepoys b11Ve not mutinied. One of these 
is that of Col. Wheeler, who was so much 
abused for persevering in teaohing his men 
the gospel. 

THE 'L01'DON M1ss101unr S0011!/rY (In- . 
dependent) oontemplate sending twenty ad
dltiono.l missionaries to Ioclia. 

Tns R&vn.u., .by tho lo.lost reports, is 
now spreading to the luge cities of the 
western slnles of Amerioa. 

Ba1T1se AND FonE10N B1nLB SoctETt'.-,
The Income for this year is expected lo ex
oeed £150,000. 

B111.1,11Non.ui.-J. M. wlshos us .to sto.te 
that" instead of 7000, it should have been 
0000," io hie 1oport or special q111"1•ioes nt 
the musio hall, page 13,J, April Rep<Yrter, 

GENERAL. 

SEVERAL PoBLro EXECUTIONS have lately 
token place-a young Sordinlan for tllo 
murder of o French prostitnte nt n honse of 
ill-fame, in London-and a young mnn, al 
York, for a murder near Halifax, who re
mained oallous to the la■ t, and died a brutal 
atheist, refusing and deaplaiug all religious 
iostraotlon and sympathy. 
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]If. P' a n1 T11000La.-Mr, Town•end, the 
n,eruber lor Oreenwloll, has bean doolued 
a bRnk1 npl. And Mr, Olonr, returned for 
l} uvcrley, hao been uneenie,1-trietl, aon• 
vlolod, and •eul to Newg•to for four months, 
for o. mi1demo1nour, lo making o raise 
deolarotiou reapooliog hle property qoalill • 
oo.tion . Query. How mnny more Hon. 
JI,!. P'•·• yet in the houec, oagM to bo hi• 
ooropnnlons? 

A 0LKROTMAN-tbe Rev. 8. Smltb-ho.s 
been coudernoed to five yeRra peno.l •ervitnde 
for o. violent atlllck on n person whom h• 
auspeoted of improper intercourse wilb his 
wile, who aided her huobnr:d in pllllln iog 
the attnck, though she herself bad pcrmiu•d 
the adv~noea of the prosecutor. Many 
aympathise with Mr.- Smith, and a memo
r ial 10 his favour, signed hy many reapecto.
ble pnrtios, has been sent lo ths Home 
OIDce. 

M•nn, .. 011 WJTD A DzcBAnD W1n's 
S19T£n.-Jt bas just been decided, in one of 
our law courts, that the children of a mnr
ringe of tbia cbnracter, though ii was eo'n
tracled in Denmark, nre illegitimate! It lo 
high time this unnatul'lll 11nd cruel law was 
abrogaLed, 

SooTH Au•TB&LU,-Tbe heat baa been 
dreadful. Existence, under it, wo.s scarcely 
possible. Numbers, especially children , 
bau died-many from aun-strokes. . 

LoBD PALIIBRSTO!I', before ha retired 
from office, i• s11id to bne aenl £100 10 
Mrs, Mogridge- widow o{ " Old . Hum 
phrey." 

Tne BueoP OP Lo11Do>1 hos sadly vio
lKted elcrico.l dlgnity by appearing al a pub
lic mect,og with IL po.ir of bright yellow 
riding gloves! 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH, 

Tln,rsday, Marci, 2r,o., 

AT 11011£.-Tho Royal F11mily appear to 
bo in the enjoyment of the same uninter
rupted good health that they h,ne, through 
the favour of Divine Providence, ao long en
joyed. His Royal Rigbneso the Princo of 
Waloa has Q'ODO on a tour through Ireland 

with hh tul<Jr.-Tbo r.hief avant of tlie p .. L 
month baa been the trial , before tho Crimi • 
n&I CourL, M Dr. Simon Bernard, a Frcneb. 
refugee in London, for bein!I' a party to the 
murder of one· or the snfl'oren who was 
killed in the attempt lo .. sns inate 1be 
f'renoh Emperor. The jury deolore,I him 
"not gnilly.'' which wa1 received· with pro• 
longed obening, both in the conrt •nd its 
precincts. Englishmen will not snbm il 10 
French diolatiori..-The Earl or Derby hllS 
oxpr .. sed his design nf opposing rha 
Church Rnte Bill, which bas gone into com
mittee in tbe Common•; but bis lordship 
will be willlnl!' to tilke oft' the Parer•tnx 
(£1,200,000) as aoon as he con afl'ord ro do 
so.-It appears now that Lord Palmerston 
nenr had a Reform B111 prepared for sob
miuion lo the hoose.-The Chancellor ot 
tbe Exchequer bas opoued a gootl. badger. 
He will not interrupt the farther reduction 
of the Income TaL To help in meeting 
the deficiency offour millions, he proposes 
an equalization of the •pirit tax, ancl a 
penny stamp on baukers obeqoe•.-The 
Duke of M11lakhoff', tbe new French amb••· 
sador, has been received with high honoon 
in London o.l a military dinner; tho Duke 
or <.:o.mbridge presiding. This may serve to 
eo.lm t.he perturbed apirlts of eome of blJJ 
countrymen. 

Aono.!D.-As was expected, Luc know bu 
fallen, after " fierce resistance. The ~om
bined movements o{ Campbell and Ootratn 
were eucccssfuJ, and they 1Jere eff'ect.ed wilh
oul mooh loss ol life on the parl of the Bri
llah, who found immense stores uf war in 
the city, and nearly 200 cannon. Tbe 
Sepoy■ fled and were pursued, bnl Nana 
Sahib ag,r.in escaped. Another mail, with 
further particulars, is expected dai ly. The 
rebels have now no etrongbold , but they 
will be mi.soblevous by forming themselves 
into roving po.rties during die bot soason .
No news of lmportanae from Ohioa; but 
Yeh,the cruel and terrifio ruler of Canton, 
has been brought to Calcuua a prisoner.
The two housea of legi.,lature in tbo United 
States ore In collision on the admillance of 
Kansns. Thi• is a mote hopeful 1ign. 

mnrringt.6. 
J1.n. JS, at the baplist ohkpol, Weymouth, 

by Mr. Smith, Mr. leaiah Birt, bapust 
minister, to MiH Suonn Fowler. 

Feb, 6, al the J\Jarble Hall, Fort Agra, by 
the Rev. Jolm Parsons, lbe Rn. Thomas 
Evan,, baptlJJt missionary, Mutlra, to Miss 
Rhoda Helen Rowe, eldest daughter of 
.Joahua Rowe, Eeq,, Go,ernment s~oretari1t, 
Agra. 

Feb. 18, at lho baplisl ohapel, Brl:s.ham, 

Devon, by Mr. Saunders, Mr. H. S. Mosu, 
to Miu D. Jones. 

Feb. 22, al Brighton, Mr. Robert Moll'at, 
to Miu Emily Unwln. Dr. Li,ingotone was 
present and addressed bis brother-in-law, 
Mr. M., and the bride, on tb,ir future 111is
siouary engagements in Afriea. 

Feb. 28, nt tbe baptist obapel, Ledbury, 
by Mr. Wall, Mr. Andrew Lewis, to Mias 
Wyuifred CaldicolL 
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Mnroh 21, nt tl10 Gencnl 13apti8l Chapel, 
Boumo, hy Mr. Pike, Mr. E. Hawthorn, to 
Mia. A. RnfTcr, both of Market Dccping. 

Morch 23, by lieonse, in the baptist 
chapel, Wantl\ge, by Mr. AikonhHn, Mr. 
E,hvnrcl Jeffries, to :Mer,·y Anne, youngest 
daughter of Mr. Oox, near Wantngo. 

Maroh 25, At the baptist chnpel, O1\khnm, 
by Mr. Jefferson, Mr W. Whitlle of Ashwell, 
to '1 iss S. Huyes of Onkhnm. 

March 28. at Kingsgnte baptist clupel, 
Holborn, by Mr. W,lle, Mr. John Hodby, of 
the Borough, to Miss Emily Parsons, of 
Bedford-street, Holbom. 

March lll, at Lewisham baptist chapel, 
by Mr. Russell, Mr. John Addison Russell, 
to Mary Ann, eldest dnugbter of Mr. J. H. 
Howe, of Dartmouth-gro"e, Dlaokhe•th. 

April 2, by lic,ense, at the baptist ch•pel, 
Wallingford, by Mr. Oldham, lli. H. Huu, 

.Tan. 16, at Saini Hill, Kentisbeer, Devon, 
aged 86, Mr. R. Fowler, a consistent mem
ber of the baptist church in that village for 
many years, He endured a Jong a.fD.iotion 
with christian fortitude aua pa.tience. 

Feb. 14, Mr. John Rogers, aged 81, many 
years a member of the baptist church, 
Wotton-nuder-Edge. 

Feb. 18, at Qoorndou, Leicestershire, after 
long aliliction, Sllnlh, wife of Mr. James 
Staddon, General Baptist minister. 

March 2, at Brompton-terrace, London, 
Mrs. B>lrtlemore, of Ca.stleton-hall, She 
w&& an estimable member of the bap1ist 
ohnrcb, West-street, Roehdale, distinguished 
by her ohristian excellences, her generous 
aupport of denominational institutions, and 
her benefoclions to the poor. 

March 10, at Llanidloes, Mr. David 
Lloyd, nged 20. Be was baptized foUT years 
ago, and gave promise, by bis sincere piety, 
of" life of usefulness, Reruovir,g to Lon
don, be joined with bis brethren there, but 
bi• health failing him, be rotnrned lo hie 
Dative place. Recovering, he egain returned 
to Lon~on, but soon came back-to die! 
He •offered much, but trusting in Jesus, bis 
end wu peace. 

March 21, the Rev. John Edmoode, pas
tor of the Independent church, St. Helen's, 
Lancnsb ire. In the morning be pre1chod 
uuto the people, aud in the evening he died. 
'' Christ is all., 

March 22, at Kingston-on-Thomes, Mrs, 
Sarah Ruff, nged 78. For 40 years she wns 
a consistent member of tbe baptist church 
In this town. She .,._., during the whole of 
thi■ period, a mother In larul, always 

of A•h•mp1tcad, Derk!, to Anno, yonngost 
daughter of 0, llntler, F.•q-, nod wido1• or 
tho Into Mr. J, D11ckln11d, or Ren<llng. 

Aprll 1\1 nt the bnptlst ohnpel, Hltlelcy, 
Glouoesterebire, by Mr, G. Smith, Mr. 
Gabriel Amos, lo Jlties Rebekah Alwny. 

April 0, at the bmptist clJnpel, Grimsby, 
by Mr. Smart, Mr, T. R. SmitlJ, lo Mias ll. 
D. Cook. 

April 6, al Pork-street bnptlst obnpel, Not
tiugham, by Mr. Forbos, Mr. A. Saxton, to 
Miss E. Bnyloy. 

April 0, et tho beptiel chapel, Londport, 
by Mr. Cakebrcnd, Mr. C, H. Hnrfielcl, of 
London, to Miss Steel, of Landport, Hnut•. 

April IS, by lioeuse, at the baptist cbnpel, 
Hatch, uoar Taunton, by Mr. Teall, Snmnol 
Barnard, Esq., of Somnton, to Susan, 
daughter of the late Wm, Weetcombe, Esq., 
of North Curry . 

liborol to the poor, firm iu her attncbmeot 
to God's house, and earnest in prayer for 
the prosperity of all christ!au institutions. 
Her husband, who departed this life about 
four years since, wne a deacon of the oburoh. 
She lh·ed nod died in the faith or Jesu,.__ 

March 20, at Ripley, noar Derby, aged /Ill, 
Mr. Thomas Ward, nu esteemed deacon of 
the General Baptist church in that village. 
Mr. W. bad taken an native and leading part 
iu the erection of the chapel, and bis ro• 
movnl will be foll as a public loss. 

April 10, aged 06, Alice, wido" of the late 
Mr. William Jones, formerly pastor of the 
baptist church al Bethany Chapel, Cardiff. 
She was an nminble, kind-hearted, nod sin
cere christinn-Joveu and respected by nil 
who kne,r her. She bore bur long affliction 
with re,ignation, and died in great peace. 

April 1,'), Catherine Hands, nearly 13 
1ears of age, a scholar in the baptiet sabbath 
ecbool, Tamworth. 'Ibis · dear girl left 
several pleasing testimonies that she know 
and loved the Lord Jesus. 

April 10, al Wionall'• Hill, uoar Coleford, 
the residence of bis father, after a short ill· 
nees, iu the 18th year of his age, Edward, 
second son of Mr. J. T. Thomru,, a youth of 
prom he, muoh beloved, and deeply mourned 
by a large cirole of friends. 
[We take the liberty or adding, that though 

this brief notloe dr ea not mention that 
our yonng friend was a member or a bop· 
tist church-and it is our rule only to re
cord such-bis relulives have for many 
years been known ae liberal and coneie
tent members of the !Jnplisl olJurch al 
Ooleford.] 
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ANNIVERSARIES OF BAPTIST SOCIETIES-1858. 

IN accordance with our annunl custom 
we proceed, firs,, to gi1·e brief digests 
of the Reports preseuted at the nnnua] 
public meetings; and next month wo 
shall select some of the most impor
tant remarks mnde by the speakers. 
\Ve give them in our usual order, ac
cording to dates. At the Special 
Prayer Meeting, held in the Library 
of the Mission House, Moorgate
street, on Thursday, April 22, Mr. 
Bosworth, of Bristol, presided. There 
was a good atte.ndance of country 
ministers present, but it was remarked 
thnt ont of some sixty or seventy Lon
don ministers, not more than seven or 
eight were present! This was like 
London, 

THE DIBLE TRANSLATION SOCIETY 

met in Bloomsbury Cbnpcl on Thurs
day evening, April 22. This meeting 
would douhtless have been more largely 
ntten<led, but for the meeting of the 
Metropolitan Chapel Building Society, 
which was being held at tbo same 
timo. Not more than a hundred and 
twenty persons were consequently pre
sent; but the meeting was a good one 
nevertheless, and the addresses were 
worthy both of tho society nnd of the 
objocts it has in view. Mr. Deputy 
Pewtress occupied the chair; nnd Mr. 
Bigwood - who hns, however, now 
g'iven place to Mr. W. W. Evans
filled his accustomed place ns secre-

R 

tary. We were gratified to hear 
that the subscriptions to the society 
had been increased by two hundred 
pounds; and the entire income seems 
to have been wise] y spent, in sustain
ing the quiet, but important work of 
the society's agents. The Report began 
by adverting to tho decision of tbe 
Bible Society not to support tbe trans
lations of Baptist missionaries, and 
culling on the Bible Translation So
ciety to contiuue its work with in
creased vigour. It lfeported thai Mr. 
Wenger has completed the thiro volume 
of the Snnscrit Old Test!l.ment, form
ing the fourth volume of the entire 
Scriptures, and is also far advanced in 
the prophetical books; that Mr. Par
sons, while shut up in the fort of Agra, 
has been pursuing his revision of the 
Hindoo Testament, and that he hns 
proceeded as far ns the Gospel by 
John; that Mr. Carter has finished 
the Gospel by John nnd sbcteen chap
ters of Matthew in the Singhalese dia
lect; and that the printing of the Bible 
bas been continued, although its circu
lation hos been prevented by the re
volt. The usual statistics from Cal
culla have not. yet been received. 

THE BAPTIST .Ill ETR0P0LIUN CHA.PEL-

B U ILD!NG S0OlllTY 

met at the same time, nt the l\lilton 
Club. Sir S. M, Peto, Bart., pre
sided, and addresses were delivered by 
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the Hon. nnd Rev. Baplist Noel, Rev, 
C. Stovel, Rev. S. Manning, Re,•. F. 
Tucker, nnd other gentlemen; nnd it 
was resolved, that measures should be 
forthwith adopted for renewed efforts 
in endeavouring to obtain a greater 
amonnt of support from the different 
churches in tbe metropolis than hns 
hitherto been afforded towards lhis 
important object. The Report, which 
was moved and ndopted, was rend by 
the Re,•. F. Trcstrail, and the trea
surer's account was furnished by Mr. 
Cartwright, of Camden-town. 

THE BAPTIST UNION. 

world, more or less, with its shndows; 
nnd men find shelter nnd repose be
neath its hrnnches." In couclusinn, 
he referred to the doctrinal nnd cero
moninl peculiaritic~ of tho body, nntl 
bade his brethren rest assured that 
they might sny with Neandm·, "Ahl 
there is a future for you baptists." 
After the address an nppropriate 
prayer was offered by Dr, Hoby, and 
the report wns read, The thanks of 
the Union 1vero then given to the 
chairmnn for his vnluable address, and 
it was suggesled that, in addition to its 
forming a part of the manual, it should 
be printed fo~ separate circulation. 

The Annual Session was held at the After this resolution came a resolnLion 
Mission Honse on Friday morning, on the statistical retums. Regret was 
April 23. The last meeting of the very properly expressed that so many 
Union was held, it will be remew- of the churches had omitted to furnish 
bered, in Nottingham; and furnished any return at all; and Mr. Hinton 
an excellent opportunity of fralerni- occasioned some amuselJlent by quot
sation and intercourse between the ing a few of tho answers he had re
" two sect.ions into which Baptists are ceived to his application for reports, 
unfortuna.tely divided." This year some actually quoting tbe Book of 
the au.endanoe was smaller, and the Numbers as furnishing a reason for 
proceedings far ml•re formal. Dr. declining; and, olhers, who ought to 
Evans, 0£ Scarborough, worLhily filled know belier, declining because <( stn
the chair; .and by his sido was the tistics furni&h no correct test of spiritut1l 
well-known 'form of Mr. Hinton, who progress," 11s if statistics were thcreforn 
i,as for so long deY~ted his energies of no value at all. The results de
and abµities to ,~he :Union as ils secre- duced from the returns which had been 
tary. The -aadress of the chainuan furnished, were of the most gratifying 
was listened .to throughout with close character. In 1835, the clear increase 
attent.ion. He had selected for his per church, was only Lhreo and a half; 
theme the founders of the Baptist aud in 1836, and 1837, it was four; 
churches in Britain, their principles, six and eight in 1838 and 1839; th~n 
struggles, and triumphs. Beginniug it camo down for six or seven years; 
at the Restoration, he passEid in re- then a rise commenced ; thon it wus 
view the worthies of the denomination one and a half for several years; then, 
-Smith, Canne, Tombes, Bunyan, in 18.56, it. was three: then four; and 
Powell, the apostle of Wales, Gornold, now it was six. The U11io11 had caus<J 
the Spurgeon of his time, Kiffin, Lady to thank God and to take courage. 
H utobinson, and many others, for Resolutions and petitions on Church
whom he claimed the highest rank rates, on the Marriage with a De
among men of genius and learning, ceased Wife's Sister, and on India, 
1:mfferera for conscience' sake, and were passed ; and an address of con
friends to liberty, In those times, the gratulation to the Prince nod Princess 
baptists were "tho pariahs of the Frederic \Villiam of Pru8sin on their 
cbristian commonwealth;" but "the marriage wa~ cordially agreed to. Pcr
tree," he said, "which the early bnp- baps the most interesting discus_,ion o~ 
tists had planted alone, and often tho session was on the q uesuon of 
watered with their tears, and nourished church finnuce, and as Lo whother 

:.with their blood, is now col'ering the weekly offerings sbo tld not be substi• 
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tuted for pe1v-rents, introduced by .Mr. 
Thoma~, of Islington. Revernl fucts 
in fnvour of tho woekly-olfcring plun 
were stuted by Mr. Thomas, nnd the 
experience of others who hnd ndopted 
it was nlso nppenled to in its sn pport. 
Though no resolution on tho sulJject 
wns ndopted, its introduction will, we 
have no doubt, clo much good, The 
question of the extension uf the session, 
for farther spiritual services, wns also 
discussed; but we regret that no de
cision was adopted. It is high time 
that the annual meeting of the body 
should, by some means or other, be 
made more inviting and popular. It 
is now, from all we bear, not so nu1uer
ously attended as some of our country 
district meetings, while tho annual 
meeting of the smaller section of the 
body-the General Bnptists-far ex
cec,ds it in numbers and interest. The 
wbolll united body ought to present 
tbemselves bc,fore the public in a form 
which would more truly represenl 
their numbers and influence. At pre
sent they do not do justice to them
selves. The Report further stated that 
the number of churches now in the 
Uuion is 1,118. The triennial re
turns, though very far from complete, 
show an avernge clear increase of six 
members per chmch. The deputation 
lo the King of Denmark were obliged, 
by his Majesty's absence from the 
capital, to leave the nddress with which 
Lhey were charged in the hands of the 
British Minister. It besought the 
roy11I "compassion" for the baptists of 
Scbleswig, who, though unblameable 
us subjects, had been oppressed by 
the local authorities on account of their 
meeting for separate worship. No 
answer to the address was reported. 
Thedepulntioo to Hanove1·,on asimilar 
errand, failed to see the King, who was 
at a watering-place ; and, on recon
sidering the papers, they did u<>t feel 
warrnnted to inlrudo upon his Ma
jesty's privacy. IL appeared, however, 
that Sir Culling Eardley had per
su11ded the King of Prussin, before 
his illness, to mnke arrangements for 
the appointment of a committee to be 

recognised by th8' Government as re
presenting the baptists, and, !lll the 
proposal met with the ernire approval 
of the Committee of the Union in 
London, tho measure is being carried 
into eflect under the authority of the 
Regenr. The committee report a 
favournble response to their appeal for 
funds, emply sufficient for every pur
pose, nnd leaving a balance in hand. 
The audited abstract of the treasurer's 
report showing a balance of £2 19s. 4d. 
in favour of the Union. 

THE BAPTIST HOME JIUSSION..lRY 

SOCIETY 

Met in Kingsgate, Holhom, on Mon
day, April 26, Potto Brown, Esq., in 
the chair. The Report stated that both 
in the manufncturiug and rural dis
tricts the agents of the society bad 
been labouring with success, and in 
somo instances with more than the 
average amount. Many open-air ser
vices had been held during the sum
mer, and special services in tho winter. 
In many instances they had been in
strumental iu awakening the attention 
of the careless, and in inducing some 
to frequent public worship who bad 
lived in habitual neglect of the s11b
bath and the sanctuary. After giving 
selections from the correspondence of 
the missionaries in various districts, 
the report stated that the number of 
central st11tions was 106, thirty-three 
being under the entire and unassisted 
management of tho affiliated auxiliCl
ries. The number uf subordinate and 
tributary stations was ninety-eight. 
Four hundred and ono persons were 
ndded to the missionary churches by 
baptism during the year-an average 
of nearly four to each chw-ch. The 
entire number of members was 4,208. 
There were ninety-eight Sunday 
schools; 1,095 teachers, the majority 
of them members of the churches; 
and 8,309 scholars. Tho pluces of 
worship would accommodate about 
27,000, and the number of weekly 
heanirs was from 17,000 to 18,000. 
Tho districts in which there was tho 
largest amount of wealth, in which 
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baptist churches were most nnmerous 
and so located as lo be 11hle to yield 
their contributions at little cost either 
of money or labour, \YCre under the 
direction of independent and affiliated 
societies. The disiricts in which the 
churches were comparntfrcly few in 
number, and otherwise feeble, and 
often widely remote from each other, 
were left for the most part to the care 
of the parent society; the committee 
therefore had difficulties to contend 
with demanding the sympathy and 
generous help of the denomination. 
The society commenced its financial 
year with a debt of £240, which had 
been increased by the sum of £ 130. 
Several earnest applications for aid for 
important places had therefore been 
most unwillingly rejected; and aggres
sive operations which would oLLerwise 
be undert!lkon, bad to be kept in abey
ance for want of adequate pecuniary 
resources. 

THE B.iPTIST IRISH SOCIETY 

.Also met in Kingsgate Chapel, on 
Tuesday, .April 27, Mr. Alderman 
Wire, Chairman. From the Report, 
it appearad .that the Secretary had 
spent ihe mcm.th ef July in Ireland, 
and visited most •of the stations oc
cupied by .the society. The com
mittee had resolved to discontinue 
their sup,poI't ,to the schools at Conlig, 
Athlone, .and Waterford, and also to 
withcu:aw one of the Scripture readers 
from ,A:thlone. Mr. Bro1m, of Conlig, 
had renewed the efforts of the society 
iu the populons Lown of Newtunards, 
and the New Connexion Methodist 
Chapel had been secured for that pur
pose, At Rathmines, Dublin, Rath
minee Hall bad been hired for one 
year, and would shortly be opened for 
the worship of God and the ministry 
of the word. At Ballina, Mr. Hamil
ton continued to labour with some en
couragement; at Banbridge the agent 
of the society had resigned, but a 
suitable minister would soon be op
pointed; at Belfast, Mr. Eccles was 
1uinistering with increased comfort 
aud usefulness. His out-door congre-

gations had varied from fifty lo oOO. 
The chopcl and dwelling-house at llcl
fast, ncllrly the whole cost of which 
had been mised by 1\11". Eccles, had 
been placed by him in trust for the 
society. Cork continued to present a 
very discouraging aspect. It was 
hoped that by the management under 
which the CODb'l"egation was now placed, 
difficulties would eYentually be re
moved, and the prejudice arising from 
th~m be overcome. .At C unagh, 
Moate, and Tubbermore, the chur
ches afford great encouragement. The 
female missionaries and scripture 
readers were doing good service. The 
day schools were much needed, and 
usefully carried on. Sunday scbool8 
were maintained at Ballina, Bally
money, Banbridge, Belfast, Conlig, 
Cork, Curragh, Moate, and Tubber
more. The committee could not re
sist the conviction that the society did 
not occupy the pince in the sympathy 
and solicitnde of the British people, 
which an institution intended lo pro
mote the welfare of the Irish people 
ought to have; but should adequate 
support be given it, the society would 
be ready to adopt their mocle of action 
with regard to other cities and large 
towns in I re land. 

THE BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY 

SOClllTY. 

Tan General Committee Meeliug wns 
held on Monday morning, April 26, 
aL the ·Mission House, nnd was not 
only better attended, but more spirited 
and intercsling than it had been for 
several years pnst. India, of coursr, 
occupied chief allention, and Messrs. 
Acwortb, Noel, Marshman, and Smith 
(of Chitoura) advocated renewed and 
extended efforts. But we have not 
yet heard of any extraordinary dona• 
tions for that great object. We hope 
we shall. 

The sermons wore on Wednesday 
the. 28th; that in the morning was by 
Mr. Spnrgeon, in the Surrey Gardens 
Music Hall; and thaL in the evening 
by Mr. Aid is, at Bloomsbury Chapel. 
By the time the service commence1l 
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nl tlio Music I-Inll, the police wero 
obliged to close the entrnnco gates to 
tho gnrden, and exclnde hundreds. 
Mr. Spurgeon was, perhnps, somewhat 
lees discursive than us11nl; less free to 
interject pungent remar°ks 011 men nnd 
things o( the dny; and bnt once or 
twice he merely ventured to npproar.h 
thnt broad humour on the inconsisten
cies of religious men, or on what he 
thinks absurd or erroneous in doctrine, 
which to many is so attractive a fea
ture in his preaching. His text was 
taken· from Psalm xlvi. last fonr verses. 
The former part of his subject-the 
desolations God had wrought among 
kiugdou1s, different forms of idolatry, 
false philosophies - especially the 
mushroom philosophies of the present 
day-was illustrated with vigour, fre
quently with poetic beauty; and 'the 
practical appeals at the close were 
qnite in his own style and very telling. 
Mr. Spurgeon threw himself heart and 
soul into the missionary cause, and 
denounced wilh onergy, and with con
tempt too, the do-nothing policy so 
frequently ad1•ocated hy those who 
ll'lln to what are termed-for what 
reason we know not-high doctrines. 
The collection r.mnnnted to £ 146-a 
noble sum, hut not too much for tl1e 
large,! congrel(ation which ever lis
tened to n missionary sermon, There 
coulJ not be fewer thun 7,000 persons 
present, though it is asserted that the 
hall will hold 10,000. But this i~, 
doubtless, an over-statement.-Mr. 
Aldis's sermon was fouuded ou Acts i. 
8. It was one of those chaste and 
benutiful prod(1ctions for which Mr. 
A !dis is so remarkable. 

The Public Meeting was held in 
Exeter Hall, on Thmsday, April 29, 
the Trensnrer, Sir Samuel Morton 
Peto, Bart., occupying the chnir. The 
attendnnce was good, but the hall was 
not quite full. Mr. Trestrnil rend the 
Report, of which we give this abstract. 

It commenced by stating that the 
receipts for the past yenr amounted to 
£22,946 1,5s. !0d., being nn incrense 
ol' £1,479 11s. 4d. npon the receipls 
of lhc previous yenr, subject, however, 

lo some deduction on account of 
special donations not applicable to 
the general purposes of the society. 
The year's expenditure nmonnted to 
£i3,!j93 13s. SJ., which, including a 
previous balance, left a present balance 
a~ainst thP society of £932 18s. 9d. 
The expenditure of the year exceeded 
that of the previous one by £ 1,4~4 
12s. I Id.; and, considering the !are 
corn mercial crisis, there wa~ reason to 
be thankful that the deficiency was 
not larger. A more extended or:::ani
sation in the churches was necessary 
to increal!e the fands, particularly when 
the special effort for India that was 
contemplated was taken into considera
tion. Several of the brethren had 
offered themselves for the work in 
fndla, and the responsibility of reject
ing their servfres must rest with the 
churches. There was en increase in 
the contributions to the Widows' and 
Orphans' Fund of £49 16s. 2d. The 
amount received from the Bible Trans
lation Society was somewhat in ad
vance of that of the previous year. 
The missionary labourel'S had been 
pursuing their work in the West In
dies, with more or less success, 
amongst the emancipated Negroes; 
nnd the Society's instillltion at Cain
bar ,vas gradually providing an efficient 
natil'B ministry for the churches. The 
year 11:157 was not less nn epoch 
in the history of. christian missions in 
India than in the political history of 
thaL country. The society was pre
pared to learn Lhnt the purely mis
sionary results of the year were but 
few, In Bengal, missionary work was 
at a stand; in Dacca., J essoro, Bnri
raul, Dinagepore, and C hittngong, 
itineracies were suspended for B time, 
ond tho lives of their missionaries en
dangered in some of those places. 
The missionaries bad been obliged to 
fly from Patna nnd tho North-west 
l'roviuces, n!ld at Bennres mis,ionury 
labour was rendered impracticable. 
The committee had to deplore the 
loss of Mr. Mackav, of Delhi, a 
yonn~ hut promising.missionary, 11 ho 
hud fallen a victim lo the mnlmeers; 
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and nlso, among the nath·e chiiMians t\ic• 1110,·cm, nts in the 1•illngc~ south of 
of the city, their estimable tvongellst, C11kuttn, in tho districts of Jessore, 
\Vnliwnt Ali, who ,ms likewise bnr- lhrisaul, and Krishnnglrnr, among the 
barously murdered, He had been Shannrs of S(luthern tndin, nud tho 
nrgecl to repent the Moslt>m confes- indigenous inhabitnnts of the hills of 
sion of fallh, but in vain; and, after Chotn Nngpore," 'With rogard to the 
snlforing various crnclties nncl indigni- <>mploymont of the press as n mis
tk,;,, l1ad his head nearly cnt off before sionnry agency, the report snys, '' Tho 
the eyes of his wife. The report then \Votd or God has been trnnslated, in 
contraste>d the state of Jndin when the whole or in part, into the principal 
society's missionaries first commenced dialects of the country. The rude 
their labours in that conntry with its inhabitants of the hills have had their 
present condition, alter the lapse of native tongue reduced to writing, aud 
half a century. At that time th~ro portions of tho scriptures and othel' 
were but six or seven Danish and hooks prepared for their instruction. 
Gennan missionaries in the peninsula, Upwards of two millions of parts or 
but now, to quote the report-" From volnmes of the snored writings of our 
the lone wanderer in the Snnderbunds faith have issued from the mission 
of Bengal, and the six or seven faith- presses. The learned pundits of the 
fol men on the coast of Tranqnebar, country .have received, nearly com
the missionary band has.multiplied to plete, the whole Bible in the Snnscrit 
nearly 500 missionaties, the chosen tongue, from the diligent and arduous 
messengers of Christ from nil the st11dies of Carey, Yates, and Wenger. 
churches of christendom. Seven Four volumes of this greaL work and 
hnndred conrerts assi:st them in noble monument of missionary learn
preaching Christ crucified, and in ing have alrea,ly left the press, and 
distributing the bread of life to their the preseut year will, it is hoped, wit
perisl1ing fellow-countrymen. I II lands ness its completion. Tracts in nu
where only the revelry of idol worship, counted numbers have spread through 
or the hoarse fanaticism of the followers the length and breadth of the land the 
of the false prophet, insulted the God good tidings of peace." And again: 
of heaven, there now gather around " The schools in the hands of the 
the table of the Lord some 20,000 missionnrie.q contain 80,000 children. 
persons, who have learnt to sing the Their pre~ses are daily throwing ofI 
songs of Zion. A hundred thousand countless pnges of religious and in
more are released from the chains of structive re!oding, while Bible Socie
caste, and worship at the footstool of ties, Tract SocietiE's, Educational So
the Most High, and as mo.ny more cieties, Colleges, High Schools, ond 
st1nd perfected before the throne of Ferne.le· Schools exist, to sustain, di
God and the Lamb. The jungles of rect, and enlarge the intl.uence brought 
Burmah, too, have given to Christ's to bear ou the minds of the people." 
church an accession of many thousand Having nllnded to !he more favourable 
souls, their conl'Orsion almost answer- disposition of the Government to mis
ing the prophet's question, ' Shall a sionnry enterprise, to the suppression 
nation be born at once~• Within the of ~uttee and infanticide, to the dP
circuit of the British empire in the cline of the influence of caste, and 
East, the existence of more than 400 to the sprentl of pnre monotheism 
christiau churches testifies that His and of education, 11s highly encourng
sernnts ha1·e not laboured in vain. ing circumstances, the report ngain re
In some places there have appeared verts to the subject of the press in the 
popular mo,-ements in favour of cbris- following terms: "Iu tlrn first tw1mty 
tiani1y, which may fairly be regarded yeo.rs of the century, not more than 
as only preliminary lo a wider accept- twenty-seven wurks left the nnlil'O 
ance of the gospel. Such have been press, probably reaching to 16,000 
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copies In the whole. Now, in the plo have so long been deceived. It is 
yenr 1853-4, Cnlcntla alone had fort.y. satisfactory to know that every year 
~ix printing offices engaged in print• the quantity of healthy matter printed 
ini.( flongnli works. In that one year is on t,he increase, and thnt instructed 
252 l,ooks nnd pamphlets left the press, Bengalis are ac1ively engaged in rrans
t.hc total number of copies printed ferring into their native tongue the 
being 418,275. Besides this vast wisdom, the science, and the pure 
nmonnt of literary infonnntion, thore thought of christian lands." The re
nre nineteen Bengali newspapers and port then states that a growing dispo
periodicnls published in Calcutta sition has been manifested in numerous 
alone; and several of tbe country dis- villages to receive the gospel, and con
tricts o( Bengal have also their native eludes with an exhortation to pcrse
presses. A similar expansion of na- veranco in the missionary cause. 
tive literature bas commenced in the The "Yoong Men's Association" 
North-west Provinces, nnd the presi- had a social meeting of an interesting 
dencies of the sonlh, If much of it and encouraging character at the Mis
is 1lrawn from the polluted sources of $ion House, and Mr. Wheeler, of 
the religion of the people, yet the fact Norwich, preached to the members at 
that the jealously guarded writings of the \Veighbouse Chapel from Jere
the Shastres are submitted to tho vul- miah xxxi. 34. 
gar eye, is a mighty inroad on the As we have already staled, we shall 
exclnsive knowltidge of the Brahmin, furnish, in our next, some of the most 
and must inevi1.ably lead to the rejec- important and interesting remarks 
tiun of the baseless tales and foul pre- made by the speakers. 
cepts and examples by which the peo-

~~iritunl tnhimt. 

TITE DESOLATIONS OF THE LORD-THE CONSOLATIONS OF 
HIS SAINTS. 

Tms is the title given to the pub
lished Sermon, preached by Mr. 
Spm·geon, for the Baptist Missionary 
Societv, at the Music Hall, Surrev 
Gardens, on Wednesday, April 28, 
from Psnlm xlvi. 8, 9, 10, 11. 

After pointing oat how "every
thing Christ-like must have a history 
like Christ," and applying the remark 
to the origin, trials, nnd sufferings of 
the missionary enterprize--Mr. S. re
gnrded his 'text as "A declaration of 
what has happE>ned," and "A promi~e 
of what shall be achieved.'' And 
then, aftor referring to "the de!ola
tions which God in his prol'iclenco has, 
in different nges, brought upon divers 
notions," he proceeds:-

"But now, turning from this some
wh11t dreary subject, I must invite 
you next to look at !ome desolations 
which will ever be fair in the eye of 
the follower of Jesus-the desolations 
of false worship. What a pleasant 
theme ! Oh, that we had but power 
truly to enlarge upon it! \Viii you 
turn your minds back to the origin of 
idolatry, and tell me, if you cnn, what 
were the uames of the first gods whom 
men profanely "01-shipped? Are they 
known ? Arti not their names blot1ed 
out from history? Or, if any of them 
be menlioued, are they not a bye
word, n hissing, and a reproach ? 
Whnt shall we say of idolatries which 
nre of later date-those which have 
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been noted in Holy Scripture, and monunient of hie destroye,I Pllcllly ! 
therefore handed do"'n to infamy P \Vhere el~e are their uumcs to he 
" 1ho is he tbnt now bows before tho fouud? Where sbnll we find II wor
god of Egypt~ Rath the sacred Ibis ~hipper who ndores their f11lse deity ~ 
now a worshipper? Do any prostrate They are past, thoy are gone! To the 
themseh-es before the Nile, and driuk mules and to the bats nre their imllg('9 
lier sweet waters, and think her a cast, while many an unroolc<l temple, 
deity ? Bath uot that idolatry pnssed mnny a dil11pidated · shrine, stnnds n, 
away; and are not the temple and the a memorial of that which wu~. hnt is 
obelisk still standing,-' the desoln- not,-nnd is passed nwny for 01..-1 ! 
tio11s which the Lord bath made in the I suppose tht>re is scarce a kingdom 
earth?' Talk we of the gods of of the world where you do not s~e 
Philistia ? Do we mention Baal and God's handiwork in crushing his ene
Dagon ? " 1hore arc they ? \Ve heur mies. It is to Lhe shame of the idol
their names, but only in the records nter that he worships a God thut his 
of the past; who is ho that uow doth fathers knew not. Although thero be 
them homage? 'Who doth now kiss some hoary systems of iniquity; in 
his hands to the queen of heaven? most cases the system is still new
Who boweth himself in the grove of new compared with the giant mon11-
Ashtaroth, or who worshippeth the tains, the first-born of nature-new 
hosts of heaven, and the ch11riots of compared with those old idolatries that 
the sun? They have gone! they have have long since died away in the 
gone! Jehovah still liveth; 'the clouds of forgetfulness. It seems to 
same yesterdny, lo-day, and for ever.' me to be a very pleasing theme for us 
Oue generation of idols bath passed to speak of these desolu.tions that God 
away, and another cometh, and the has made. For mark this-aeain w ~ 
desolations stand,-memorials of the say it-as it was in the beginning, it 
might of God. is uow, and ever shall be. Tbe false 

Tum ye now your eyes to Assyria, gods shall yet yield their sway; 1he 
that mighty empire. Did she not sit temples shall yet bo unroofed; their 
alone i' She said sho should see no houses shall be burned with· fire, nnd 
sorrow. Remember Babylon, too, who their names shall be left fo,r a re• 
boasted with her. But where are they, proach; their dignily shall not be 
and where ai;e now their gods ? \Vith bononred, neither shall homage be 
ropes about their necks have they been given unto their name. Oh ! thou 
_dragged in triumph by our discoverers; thnt fearest for the ark of the Lord; 
and now in the halls of our land, they thou tbnt trem bi est at the fil'mness 
stand as memorials of the ignorance of with which falsehood kel'ps its throne ; 
a race long ago extinct. And then, turn look thQU ou these desolntions a~d be 
ye to the fairer idolatries of Greece of good cheQr; God bath done m1g~ty 
aud Rome. Fine poetic conceptions things, and be will do them yet agam. 
were their gods; theirs was a grand One can never pass, even in our own 
idolatry, one that never shall be for- country, a ruined abbey or a de6troyed 
gotten. Despite all ils vice and lust, priory, or an old broken down ca~he
there was such a high mixture of the dral, without a sweet satisfactwn. 
purest poetry in it, that the mind of They aro fair ruins, all the fairer b~
man, though it will ever recollect it cause they are rnined, b'ecause their 
with sorrow, will still think of it wir.h iubabitnnts are forgotten, because the 
respccL But where are their gods? monk no longer prowls our ~lreets, be
\V.here are the names of their gods P cause the nun, though sbe is here and 
Are not the stars the Inst memorials of there to. be found, yet is no moro 
J upi1er, Saturn, and Venus? As if honoured, because tlw apostate church 
God would make his universe the to which they belorrg has cense<l to 
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hnve power nmong us, 11s once it bud. 11l the funeral, there will be nttending 
We will, tlioreforo, seok to honour the lender of some new 11ystem of in
God, nnd in nil our journeyings we fid1:di1y, who, despite his hatred to 
will tbink of this text-' ome, be- God, will hnve to say over the tomb, 
hold tho works of the Lord, whnt deso- ont of very spite against the ono who 
lntions hfl bath made in the eurth.' precedes him, 'Here lies a fool, yclcpt 

And now, in tho next place, leL me a Secularist.' You need not be afraid 
ask you to remember what desolations of these things; they live sach a very 
Go<l hus made with false philosophies. little while. A new moon brings a new 
As for stones nnd Limbers, they are phase of the system. The thing that 
things that must dccny in the common they have fashioned with the utmost 
course of nature, and one might be Rpt diligence, and which they deliver with 
to think that some of the desolate the most earnest declamation, which 
temples we behol<l were rather the tro- they think they have proved with the 
phies of the tooth of time, than of the sureness of logic, which they have 
band of God ; but thongbt is a lasting built, as they think, upon a rock, 
thing; a bold philosophy that shapes against which the gates of benven shall 
into words the wande1;ng thoughts, not prevail, bow soon it is crnmbled to 
which have taken possession of the dust, and not a vestige o( it is le(t
hearts of men is an enduring thing; scarce a remembrance of it-but all is 
and bow hove some philosopbel's be- past away and gone. And even so 
lievcd that they were writing books shall it be. As it was in the begin
which would be read for ages! They ning, it is now, and ever shall be. 
believed that their philosophy most 'Every tongue that risetb against 
ce1ta.inly was eternal, and that to the thee iu judgment thou sbalt condemn.' 
fast do:y their disciples would be hnd The words of the wise are like the 
in reverence. Let any classical stu- leaves of the tree of life, and they fade 
dent remember bow muny systems of not; hut the words of the wicked are 
philosophy have passed away before like the autumn leav~, oil withered, 
the progress of the kingdom of Christ. soon to become skeletons,und be blown 
The mighty Stagyrite, once the great away by the blust, to be beard of no 
master of all minds, who even held in more. · 
sway muny a Christian spirit, at last Planted by the rivers of water, the 
lost bis. empire before a pnrer truth. tree of the church still growetb, like a 
But I forbear to mention these things; young cedur, fresh a'.nd green. Bnt 
I would rather .allude to the passing these things uro like the heath in the 
away of false systems of philosophy in desert; they see not when good com
modern times; for there are some of eth; from earth itself they fail to draw 
our fathers here, whose hairs have but their nourishment, and b·eaven denies 
just turned !!Tey, who cnn remember Lo the cursed thing its genial shower, 
the. rise and fall of some seven or eight and therefore soon it dies, and without 
theories of iufidelity. Y 011 can look a memorial it passeth away. Be of 
baclr, and you can remember when it good cheer, beloved! It matters not 
was a cursing obscenity with Tom where the enemy attncl< our intrench
Paine, having jnst also been the leer- ments, they hove been, and they shull 
ing, scowling thing that Voltaire made be routed. \Ve tell the enemies of 
it. You remember how it was the Christ to look to the thomand defeats 
soaring, airy, speculating, scheming that they have suffered beforehund; 
thing of Robert Owen; n111l thou you we warn them of their folly in 11tt11ck
recollect how it became the bast', i:ro- ing us again. ,v oo unto yon! woe 
veiling thing, called Seculurism. Men unto yo_u ! Thou~b ye. '.In.it your
havetrembled at that, and have thought sclYes hke men, ye Ph1listme.•, ye 
it will lost. I believe I shall live to must, ye shall be servants 111110 Isrnel. 
see tho Inst Seculurist burie<l, and tbut \Voe un10 yon, for the voice of a king 
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is in onr midst! Y om ratbers felt our with you, and when we have clone It 
might. Remember who it was that we will say of you, 'Ahn I nl111 !' nnd 
c111. Rahab nnd wounded the dragon. will make you n bye-word with our 
Your sires have trembled b€fore as; cl_1ildron, and,~ proverb with our me
onr fathers pnt ton thousand of yom mnls for ever. 
sire! to flight, and we will do the same 

HUMAN REDEMPTION. 

tw• doom II bot Jo1Uce to tbo .,;,Jter of tbeso lloos-and wo vootnra to do oo wllbonl hie knowle<lgo-to 
state, tbal be ls a pem,n In bumble clrcumstanOO!!, wbo, to our knowledge, bae long alrogglcd hord In 
a Nortlwnpt.onshlre vllloge to ltllllaln hlml<llf and his wife, and a large ramllr, agaloat doslltollon 
and scvero protracte<! alllloUcn.] 

AunollTT Power, and Wlsdom In11nlto, 
ETDN.&.L GoD I In Thee alone wa see. 

Man'• bigbe.•t ibooghm, e'en In tbclr loftlost !lights, 
Droop, and are loot In coolcm('laUng Tbee. 

All vre bcl1old, abov~ nround. bel:Jen.tb, 
I'Toclalm TbJ' i;Jory u crcaUoo's Lord. 

Trees, planta, and fiowen, with all tbllt move and 
breatbe, 

U nlla Thy boandloss wisdom to record. 

And tboogh at fint ll'om TbJ' omn111c band 
All things came forth wlthoot one alngle fla,,., 

And Man., of all Thy 'll"Ork.9 ,aprcmely grand, 
R<;Jolccd to keep Jnvlolate ThJ' law; 

Yet eoon, &lu ! 1D 9.!l unguarded boar 
He yielded to the tempter's tnachorollll wile, 

And an creaUon groaned bene.th h1a power, 
And biller angnlah l>anlahed OVUJ' amUe. 

Dnt allll, .Almighty Falber, thou art good: 
Sln but obeeared from man thy bound.lea gro.cc i 

For wben Thy curse fell on the 1erpent'a brood, 
A proull.se sbow'd to man Tl•J' amlllng race. 

Since, In all age,, b ,vo TbJ' aervanlJ clong 
Jn elD"Dcst expect.a.lion to that won1, 

And holy ugco, In propheUc song, 
Wltb TB)lt11rcos joJ' procla.lmed tbe coming Lord. 

.Aod natblol;' could d.Jvert them from the theme, 
Tboogb trlbt1latlon often was Uielr lot; 

Tboy uw afa'l' lbe goepel.'1 glorious beam, 
And mook.lr boro rcpronch nod mDnnnr'd not, 

A! Jengtb the Promlaed Sood, tbo Savloor, camo; 
The Son or God beG&IDo tbe Son or l\[on; 

Tllat Word, wblcb formed cron.Uoo'11 wondrous rrome, 
In human form wrought oat tbo wond'rons p1WL 

Though he wu pllre, and (rea from ovory at.a.In, 
He bore tho drendful lond or lluman guilt, 

And wu, by cruel ma.n, condomn•d and slnCn-
To waeb away our •I"" Bis blood was spilt. 

Bot eoon bo rosc-solf-vlgoroue: 110 rose-
And burst tbo manlvo gates or death and hell 1 

Triumphing glorlonalr o'or all bla foca, 
Tbal we with Him eternally mlglU dwell. 

And when the might,- work II• finished bore, 
Ho roso In splendour tO hla heavenly throne, 

And ever Uvcs our Intarceasor there, 
Our Great HJgb Prlost, almlgbt;r to atone. 

And now copUvlf.J' la oapUvo led 
Dy oar all-conquerlolf Lord, who, from on high, 

Sends down Bia Holy Spirit, who hailed 
_To comfort salnta, and mourners toa..n to dry'. 

Now may TbJ' kingdom come In ovary land, 
Almighty Prince of Peace I Tboa King or Kings I 

Tfil all aball love, and koep lhJ' greal command, 
And every tongao Thy glorious triumph alngel 

B, S., P. 

A PLEA FOR PAGANS IN ENGLAND, 

DY A MISSlONAilY TO THE onrnNTALS JN T,ONDON. 

0 11 ! think or tho 11.nd 11·here the bealban nl>ound; Oh I think or the heathen Crom aou!JJ and l'rom east, 
Where dark 1JUperoUllon and vice aro profoond; Who vlalt tho land wblob tbo chrlallon lovoe beat; 

Where murder le vtrtoe, revenge Je ll1ctr pride, W110 trend on tbo .shores where tho ml!J!lon11 nro born, 
No Saviour thelr bope, and no blblo their galJe. ◄ But perfall among ue ansooght and unknown, 

Oh J swell your endeavour, be earnoe:t hi prayq, Tber l'J1ft the Jand which eucb wondora achlovo, 
Tbc "Mighty to Save'' wlll save many there I EncbanlOO bJ' all !hat they see and bollevo, 

For many a diamond lies deep In tbo sod, nut hc~r not or Cbrl•t 1111 fnr over tho main, 
An~ m&DJ' an boa then shall yet come to God, Thoy 11,0 In !ho land or the heathQII 1111aln, J, S • 
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Wayside BooliA for General Di4tribution. 
Lo,idon: Religious Tract Socutg. 

TnIB is a now idea-a now mode of doing 
good. With whom it originated we 
know not, nnd that Is of little conse• 
quence. Complaints have sometimes 
been made that the Religions Tract 
Society has stepped too far out of its 
original track in publishing works so 
forge, or of such a character1 ns to make 
its name a misnomer; an<l some have 
ven tu rod so far as to say that, by so do
doing, the society has misapplied the 
public subscriptions which are given to 
nid Its operations; those subscriptions not 
having been made to enable the commit
tee to compete in trade with the general 
publisher, but tocircnlnte,in a cheap form, 
great numbers of tracts and small publi
cations on evangelical religion. No suoh 
complaint, however, can be urged against 
the little books now before ns. For the 
convenience of the purchaser they are 
made up in packets, alphabetically 
arranged, of sixteen for sixpence. We 
said this is a new Idea; and we mast 
always be having something new. The 
old "religious tract" was, at first, a 
good thing; bnt it has almost become 
"stale, :flat, and unprofitable." These 
pretty little books, in neat coloured 
covers, are more attractive, and, there
fore, if well written, more likely to find 
readers. One mode l)f distributing them 
might with great propriety be adopted. 
The children of pious parents migbt be 
employed to circulate them at proper 
times and places. When sitting on tho 
sands at Lowestoft last summer, two 

little girls, with a handful of them, came 
op, and, In a modest and respectfnl man• 
ner, said, "Please, sir, will yon accept a 
little book?" Of coarse we did, and 
thanked and encouraged them. This is 
what we mean. Who could refwe to 
accept or read a pretty little book offered 
by such lovely little missionaries ? 
Arno"ld Lealie; or, a WorAing Man'J Life 

and Experience. Lorulon: Religioiu 
Tract SociPtg. 

NARRATIVES of this kind, when founded 
on facts, and written in a natural style, 
so that the plain working-men, for whom 
they were designed, may find in them 
relations of circnmstances such as they 
are aware do sometimes actually trans
pire, are more calcolated to attract re
gard and fasten on the memory, tbn 
edsays, however well written, which are 
of a purely preceptive or argumentative 
character. This tale of Arnold Leslie is 
one of the former class, and the more 
such books are multiplied and read by 
young men in our workshops and facto
ries, the sooner might we expect to see 
them rising superior to the immoral cus
toms and irreligious sentiments which 
yet prevail in many such places of em
ployment. 
The Little Guide of Adrighoole; or, HolD 

to be Happy. London: Religious Tract 
Society. 

A WELL-TOLD tale of a pious young girl 
of the Irish mountains, of the sweet songs 
she sung, the good things she said, and 
other pleasing incidents; iUnstrated by 
several neat engravings. 

00urrr11µonhrnrr. 

MARltIAGE WITH A DECEASED Wll'E'S 
SISTER, 

To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 

DEAR Sm,-The Reporter for Mny, on 
pngo 167, refcning to the law pro!!ibiting 
marringe with a deceased wifo's sister, 
says, 11 It is high time this unnatnrnl nod 
cruol law was abrogated." So the Re
porter thinks, and so th1nk many other 

respectable and cbristian writers. Bot 
this assnmo9, of course, that the law, as 
it now e."l:ists, ls contrary to the law of 
God. But this is by no melllls proved; 
nor can this be proved in the opinion of 
many thougbtful Rnd serious readers of 
the Bible. O, yes, the hasty advocate 
is rendy to say, the law of God plainly 
allows in Levit. xvlli. 18. Does it P Let 
us see. The l11w thero says, "Neither 
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shall thou tai•e a wife lo her .•ister, to vex 
her, In uncover l,er nohed11ess beside the 
oth,r, iu her lifetime." WhnL can this 
menn, lrnt that yon must not take two 
sister,; at. the &1.mo time; hnt when one 
is dMd it plaiuly impli<'s that you may 
tnke the other. Ou this intcrpretatiou I 
knew a minister who took threo sisters 
in suooossion. Aud this is the com
mon resource of newspaper writers, 
and otliers, on this subj~ct. A few weeks 
ngo I read, in the Leicestershu-e Mercuru, 
more tha.n one lengthy article, in which 
the above text was referred to as justify
ing and requiring the repeal of the pro
hibitory law of England on this snbJect. 
.Bnt Cllil this interpretation of the text be 
sustained? Let us see. Thon shalt not 
take a wife to her sister, to vex her-
beside tho other in her lifetime; bot, by 
implication, yon may take another wo
man that is not her sister, as that would 
not vex her. Will our christiao. sisters 
admit this? I think you would have 
some difficulty to persuade them that 
there is any law in the Bible so un
natural, and ~z as to bear this construc
tion. In their incredulity they demand 
t.o read the law with their own eyes: 
and, see how their honest Indignation 
rises, as they read in the margin," Nei
ther shalt thou take one wife to another, 
to vex her;" nod hear them exclaim, 
" Why this law is neither more nor less 
than a positive prohibition of polygamy, 
and he is a false expositor who gives to 
it any other meaning." The word sister, 
in the text, is applied to any other wo
man, by the same figure by which we 
speak of our sister kingdom, or oar sis
ter Island. An own sister, w addition 
to a first wife, would sorely not be more 
likely to vex her than the addition of 
any other woman. We conclude, thea, 
that the margw suggests the real mean
ina of this much abased text. 

"still it may be asked, though this pas• 
sage may not admit that a man may 
marrv his dece3Sed wife's sister, is he 
not 11.t liberty to do so, for anything that 
the bible teaches? To give a simple 
negative to this inquiry ought not, as it 
would not, have much force ; and to 
examine the law of the Bible in detail, 
so as to arrive at ajast conclusion, would 
take op more time and space than can 
here be afforded. The answer is not 
furnished by one plain declaration, but 
by a careful deduction from an attentive 
examination of the laws of consanguinity 

and affinity, nnd of tho degrees of rnlo
tionship within which tho dlvlno lnw 
allows of marringc. If nny of your 
rc11dcrs nro interestod in this 8ll hjcct, nncl 
wish to cxnmine it thoroughly, I beg lo 
rccommond to them a most lntorcsting 
book, Clllitled, "The Hrbrcw Wife; or, 
tho Lflw of Marriage Eirn,niuccl, &c.," 
by S. E. Dwight. Published by Gcorgo 
Gallic, 99, Buchanan-street, Glnsgow. 
3s. In a recommendatory introduction 
the Into Dr. Wardlaw, no mean judge in 
a case of this kind, says-" It wns the 
writer's opinion, as it is my own, tb11t in 
a marriage of this kind, the prohibitory 
h\W of God, however noconsciously, 
and however much in accordance with 
e.."tistiug sentiment, had been transgrossed. 
Having procured a copy (of the book) 
I perused it with. close attention, and 
with no slight interest. I had gone but 
a lit.tie way, when I was satisfied that I 
was reading the prodactlon of a mostcr 
in dialectics; nod this impression was 
nndimiuisbed when I had reached the 
close. . . • There are cases or uffi
nity, respecting which doabts bave been 
entertained, whether they are within or 
withoat the divine lnw, in regard to the 
matrimoalal union, nod in not a few in
stances, ns might have been anticipated, 
snch doabts have given way before the 
strength of Inclination. I need not 
shrink from saying, that I refer especially 
to _marriages o.n the part of widowers 
with the sisters of their former wives. 
la the volume before ns these doubts aro 
settled in the ·only W'ay, as it appears to 
mo, thnt is consistent with the safety of 
either the virtue or the happiaass of do
mestic life, both of which would, in 
many ways, be awfully endangered by 
such an extension of that sacred boun
dar;r as some have pleaded for,-and the 
decisions of the Inspired volame are satis
factorily shown to be in full harmony 
with tho secaro maintenance of that 

•---- only bll!s 
OfParadlao that baa aurvlred the fall.'" 

But it m~y be said the general impres
sion is ogainst the law as it now Is with 
as. This may be accoanted for, as many 
arc inlere._cd iu its alteration. Many, 
from the feelini that there is no relation 
of c01mrnguinlty IJetwccn them and their 
wife'd relatlves, have contracted the pro• 
hibited union; not con~idcring-, perhaps 
not knowing, thnt the la,v of God places 
relations of affinity on a level, in thi8 re• 
spect, with those of consanguinity. Then 
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thoso Interested persons have ro.leed a 
coneldorable clnmonr, nnd have obtained 
tho enr of tho public, who have sympa
thized with them lo their entailed lncon
vonicacee, without giving themselves the 
trouble to examine very minutely 
whether, by the divine law, each union 
Id nllowod or condemned. Nor does this 
apply only to the general public, bot 
also to some persons of learning and in 
the ministry, who have written in a very 
crude and inconsiderate manner on the 
instances of polygamy referred to in the 
Bible. Thus the prevailing idea bas been 
excited, that the prohibitory law is un
natural and cruel-and lecturers have 
itinerated to deepen and extend this im-

presslon, and to obtain petitions to parlia
ment for an alteration in the law. Ono 
of these gentlemen, two or three years 
ngo, cnlled on a minister, informing him 
that he was about to lecture for this pur
pose, and asking for his concurrence and 
assistance; bat, on the minister iafonn
lng him that he had read and thought on 
the subject, and bad come to an adverrn 
conclusion, the intended lecturer left the 
town, and no more was heard of the 
matter. 

I trnst yonr readers, dear sir, will en
deavour to inform themselves on this 
subject, and not Le led away by popnlar 
clamo~r. Yoars trnly, 

March. J. J. 

~vririfian irtinit~. 

THE LONDON OPEN-Am MISSION. 

WnEN furnishing some informntion of 
the operations of this society, in oar last 
issue, page 151, we omittecl to state that 
its offices are at No. I, Robert-street, 
Adolphi, Strand, London; and that Mr. 
John Wilde Taylor, is the secretary. 

Besides the Anna Ill Report, from which 
Olli" former extracts were macle, the 
society publishes n series of" Occasional 
Paper~." From the sixth of these, on 

SPECIAL EFFORTS AT BACES AND rAxns, 
we now make a few selections. 

Birmingham Fair.-The 4,000 tracts 
glveu iu three days were well received 
in every instance. On Thursday and 
Friday we were completely surrounded 
by outsh'etched hands and eager faces, 
and we were not ablo to separate onr
sol ves from them till we had disposed of 
all Olli' stock. Several of the men to 
whom we gave tracts went to the lamps 
to rend them. 

Abingdon Races.-At these races may 
be noticed an almost entire absence of 
gentry, but the asnnl number of thieves 
and prostitutes. 

After I had preached, a yonng man 
said, "I nm so fully convinced that this 
place is not the place for me, I sbnll nt 
once return to Reading by the next 
train, and shall be glad if you will wnit 
a moment nncl I will depart in your pre
sence;" this ho clid, nud I watched him 
out of sight. 

A policeman of the Berks Coanty 
Police, with others doing dnty, came to 
me for a good supply of tracts to dis
tribnte; be told me he bad recently been 
brought to love his Saviour, under the 
ministry of the Rev. J. D., of N. This 
officer rendered valuable assistance to me 
011 tho coarse. 

A man rushed through the crowd and 
asked for a card, saying, "I love these 
men, for I snw them very roaghly used 
at Chester, at the last Races." 

A dreadful fight took place nenr a. 
dancing booth, which resulted in fonr 
men being handcuft'ed. The Superin
tendent of Police took me to see these 
men in their cells, in each of which there 
was a Bible. Abing<lon swarms with 
public-houses, most of which had danc
ing saloons engnged all night. 

Friday, 21st. - The weather being 
highly propitious, a larger number of 
persons were flocking in, most of whom 
wore young persons. Met 11 sabbath 
school teacher. I showed her the incon
sistenc;r of attending a race-coarse, when 
she said, "Sir, yon have told me what 
my minister never did, and I now shall 
leave with the full conviction that tho 
race-course ls not the place for a Chris• 
tian, much less a sabbnth school teacher." 

A vendor of pipes wl\S very desiroas 
of having six tl'!lcts, so that ho might 
gil"e them to his companious. "Au. sir, 
I hope to • be thnnkful to God that u 
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London Olty Missionary regularly calls 
on me at my lodging in London. If over 
th(lro was ll man an.·•dons for me to ba 
saved, it is the missionary; still I am 
unsaved." 

A sawyer came, and said, "I have 
heard you preach in London ; many im
pressions have been made on my mind, 
bat as the morning cloud and early dew 
they soon pass away. I have not yet 
surrendered my heart." 

!leading Races.-Town missionaries 
and scripnire readers and friends gave 
away 26,000 tract.sat these racM. Very 
little opposition; many received them 
gladly. Tracts from the Monthly Tract 
Society were given to the gentry fn car
ria.gM by one gentleman. An open-air 
S(lrvice was held Mch day; attendance 
encouraging. 

Barnet Fair anrl Races.-Bi7,le Stall. 
-Our plan ofproceedi~g was as follows: 
-J. costcnnongcr's barrow was hired for 
a week, and on a pieco of white calico 
1rns written in large letters-

.. BtDLES FOB. S.u.E." 
"SEARCII TIIE SClllFTOllES." 

This was suspended by two sticks on the 
barrow; a.ad on a board was laid out 
Bibles and Testaments, in the English 
and Welsh languages; and the barrow 
was drawn through the town, but was 
eventn.o.lly placed In one of the most con
spicuous places, where every one coming 
from the fair to the town mn3t pass. One 
person was left all day attending the 
barrow, while I visited tho booths, 
pla.ces of amnsemont, and going np to the 
people, asking tbem to purchase a copy 
of the Scriptures. In the eveniog the 
public-houses were visiled; entering 
into the parlours, tap-rooms, and smok
ing-rooms, aud only one publican pro
hibited our entering, though we entered 
some as many as half a dozen times in the 
course of the evening, and in nearly overy 
hoa.se sold some Bibles or Testaments. 

Many offered us insulting remarks, 
some telling us we were "hypocrites," 
-tliat we were " making a trade of it," 
-" that was not the place for selling 
God's word;" and we were asked "If 
that was a fit place to bring snob things 
among- thieves, pickpockets, and prosti
tutes?" One of the women, who has a 
theatrical show, came up, and in an 
a.ugry and loud tone, said, "that she 
came there with Iler buffonery to get a 
living, and we did the same, only we did 
it under tile garb of religion." it gentle-

man also came, nnd nsked if wo wero 
conne.otcd with the society (doubtless re
ferring to the Bible Society) ; I said wo 
wm·o not.; ho appearod very angry, and 
said he would, on tho following day, write 
a letter to tho Times, and thought it ab
surdly ridiculous to bring the Bibles 
there, and oanso men to blaspheme. 

· Thcscl'ipturM nnd tho races contra.sled 
too strongly for many: ono wan said, "I 
cannot bear that," moaning tho preaching. 
Another man said, " Well, that ls the best 
thing in the fair." In a coffee-house 
there wero five policomen taking their 
coffeo; threo bought Bibles and Testa
ments, and one wishing to Insult us, an
other took our part, and said, "I tell 
yon they don't come here to mako a 
profit! Why, look at that I" referring 
to a Testament at 4d., "and look at nil 
the tracts they givo away" (above25,0oo 
tracts were distributed). Ono said, "I 
will take that to my littlo girl. Ahl 
won't sho value this:" and another said, 
"\Veil, I have learnt to read sinco my 
child went to Suuday school, for she 
teaches me of an evening." Many re
cognised me fro111 last year, saying," Oh, 
sir, I bought one of you last year." 

A man, going through the town, upon 
being offered a tract, remarked, " I wn 
not going to the fair. I am going to tho 
town on business; I have nothing to do 
with these things now; last year I had 
a tract given me during the fair-time, it 
led ID(l to Jesus, I am now a member 
of a christinn church." A poor fallen 
woman, who purchased a Dible from tho 
stall last year, when afterwards, in the 
depths of poverty, and purting with her 
things, would not part with her Bible. 
Sho has been restored to her friends. 

A man collected as many tracts as he 
could last year, and had them bound in 
Wales, where he resides, and they have 
boon lent from house to honso for miles 
around. 

In three days, 184 Bibles and Testa
ments wero sold to the people. .A num
ber far larger than last year. 

On Sunday evening we had at ow· ser
vices 300 or 400, whlch (except at dinner 
anll tea time) wero continued from JO 
A.lit. to 10 P,M. 

Our tracts wero Lhankfully received, 
and immediately read by tho people. 

Chatham Races.-During tho .two 
days, about 12,000 tracts wero d!dtri
buted by our plU'ty of seven or eight 
frienda, including town missionaries aud 
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pious eol<liors, besides II lnrge number by 
tho Weeleynns, The tract published by 
Mr. Radcliffe, "Who mny be there?'' 
wns eagerly caught nt. 

On the rnce-couree we gnve tracts and 
converse<l with the people eopnrately, 
an<l then held five opcn-nlr services ; 
people very nttcntive. 

"The Way to be Happy," was a tract 
that took very well. I represented It as 
n receipt for happiness which everybody 
ought to know. Ono Illiterate man, a 
costermonger, could not read, bat. re
quested me to reau it to him. I complied, 
nnd · 11 crowd gathered round to listen. 

Several were indnce<l to turn back 
from tho races. A poor woman in the 
parish, who is very zealous In ~very 
good work, went out with her little boy 
(between seven nnd eight years old) to 
distribute a few tracts near one of the 
entrances to the course. Her little boy 
gave a tract to an old woman-(" The 
Wrong Road"). She stopped and read 
it, nod exclaimed, "What nu old fool of 
a sinner I am-going the wrong road. I, 
an old woman of 70, to hnve II trnct given 
me by a child not 10 years old." She 
shed mnny tears, declaring that she had 
come from London on purpose to see the 
Chatham races once more, but that her 
conscicuce was touched to the quick by 
the fact of such II little boy giving her a 
tract, and she felt she could not go. Sh.i 
turned back nnd walked into the town 
again. The same little boy gave tracts 
to two soldiers, who read them, then 
said they wore determined uot to go, and 
walked away. 

What nu encouragement to little chil
dren to b-y to do good. 

St, Alba11s Fair.-We gave trncts and 
held open-nir service in the evening, im
mediately in front of the Town Hall. 
The theatre commenced, the shows 

opened, the roundabouts began, and the 
noise was tremendous. ·we gave away 
tracts and spoke as best we could till nine 
o'clock, when we retired for prnyer. 

One person was heard to say, "If any 
one stands and hears him (meaning the 
speaker) five minutes, he will not go to 
the theatre to-night." 

Oa Sanday four services were held. 
The addresses, except the one in the 
morning, were delivered from the stage 
of the theatre, which was kindly lent for 
the day; the Rev. Mr. L. spoke after 
me. The people were very attentive 
throughout the services, and no disturb
ance was made. 

At twelve next day, the theatre com
menced-the people pressing in large 
numbers close up to the front. '\Ve de
termined to pass through and through 
the enchanted mass, distributing tract, 
and reading or repeating short portions 
of scripture. We met with very little 
opposition. To the captioa8, and such 
as seemed disposed to resist oar efforts, 
we replied in the words of scripture. In 
the evening we stood by the main outlet, 
and read .and repeated verses from the 
Bible. Tho effect seemed to be good. 
We thought of "Wisdom uttering her 
voice in the streets;"-" Crying in the 
chief, place of concourse in the openings 
of the- gates." 

One of the actresses came forward to 
the frout of the stage, and very politely 
asked for a trnct. One entitled "The 
Wny to be Happy," was bauded up to 
her ; she read to two or three who stood 
by her, after which it wns given from 
one to another, at last it came into the 
hands of "Mr. Mon-ym11n," the clown
from whom I expected a few rem.arks on 
it, but who, however, did not make any 
-he read it pen.sively and put it into 
bis pocket. 

Jfr1nrrntitttli nno intrhutr11. 
TUE WlDOW OP IVIL,U .LT ALI. 

W1LAY.LT ALI, was a converted Muham
madnn, who at the breaking out of the 
mutiny was labouring at Delhi as II na
tive preacher with the late Rev. Mr. 
Mackay, Baptist Misslonnry, They 
wero both cruelly murdered. Mr. Evans, 
in a note to tho Editor of the Oriental 
Baptist <lated Agrn, Februnry 20, 1858, 

states thnt the following narrative wa.s 
furnished by the widow of Wilnyat to 
Mr. Parsons nnd himself on her arrival 
nt Agra. 

On Monday the 11 th of May about nine 
o'clock in the morniug, my husband was 
preparing to go out to preach, when ii 

u11t1ve preacher named Thakur, of the 
Church Mission, camo in, and told us 
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that nll the gntcs of the city hnd been was n11 infidel p1•oacher, nnd thnt ho hnd 
clo~rd, thnt tho Sepoys had m11tinied, destroyed tho fnith of mnnr, by prcnch
nnd thnt the Mnhammcdans of tbo city ing about Jesus Christ. £ho troopers 
't\'ero going nbout robbing nnd killing now asked him to repent tho l(ulma,• 
ncry christian. Ho pressed hard on but ho would not. Two of thom then 
my husband to oscape at onoo if possi- tired at us, nud ouo shot pnssod close to 
blr, else that we would all bo knted. my hnsband's car nod went into tho 
l\iy husband said,-" No, no, brother, the wnll behind us. Now nil tbo ohil
tho Lord's work can't bo stopped by any dren ran through n buck-door towards 
ouc." In the meanwhihi fifty horsemen tho house of Mirza Hnjee one of the 
were seen coming sword in hand, and Shazaclns (or princes) who respected 
setting fire to the honses around. Tha- my husband, nud was fond of hear
knr said, "Here they come, now what ing of tho love of God through Christ. 
w!ll yon do P Run, run :-I will, n.nd Ho dressed liko II faqir, and seemed 
yon had better como." My husband partial to the gospel. 
said, "This is no time to flee, e:s:~pt to He took in my seven children, who 
God in prayer." Poor Thakur ran- fled .for refuge. Now one of the 
was seen by the horsemen, and killed. troopers iuterposecl saying, "Don't kill 
My bnsbilnd called us all to prayer, them: Wilayat Ali's father was a very 
when, as far as I recollect, he said,- pious Mnsalman who went on a pilgrim-

" 0 Lord, mo.ny of thy people have nge to Mecca, and It is likely that this 
been slain before this by the sword- man is a cbristian only for the sake 
and burned in the fire for thy name's of money. .Aud he may again be
sakc. Thon didst give them help to come a good Musalmnn." Anothor 
hold fast tho faith. Now, 0 Lord, we trooper now asked my husband, "Who 
havc fallen into the fiery trial-Lord, then are you, and what are yon?" He 
may it please thee to help ns to suffer answered, "I was at one time blind, 
with firmness. Let ns not fall nor faint but now I see-God mercifully opened 
in heart nuder this sore temptation. my eyes-md I have found a rofog\! in 
Even to the deatlt, 0 help us to confess Christ. Ye,<, I am a chrislian, and am 
and not to dony thee oar dear Lord. 0 resolved to live and die a cl!ristian ! " 
help ns to bear this cross that we mny, "Ah," 6aid the trooper, "you sco that 
if we die, obtain a crown of glory." he is a Kaflir (infidel) : kill him." Again 

After we had prayers my husband ho was threatened with loaded muskets 
kissed us all, and sal~, "See thnt_ what- pointod to his breast, and asked to re
~ver comes, y~u do_n t deny Christ, ~or pcat the Knlma, wil.h n promise of o_ur 
if yon confide 1n Hun and confess Htm Jives and protection. My husband sn1cl, 
yon will be blessed, a11d hav:e a crown of "I have repented once, and have also 
glory. True our dear Saviour has told believed in Jesus Christ I so I have no 
us to be wise as the serpent, as well as need or fnrthcr repentance." At this 
innocent as doves. So ~f you can flee, time two European gentlemen were seon 
do so; but come what will, do no_t deny running down tho rond leading to tho 
Chri11." Now I began to weep bitterly, river when the troopers snid: " Let us 
when he said, " Wife, dear, I tho~ght rnu ~fter these Feri11ghi11 first, then we 
your faith was stronger in the S11v1our can return and kill thcsc iuficlels"-so 
tlian mine. W1ty are yon so troubled? they went. 
Remember God's word and be comforted. My husband now said to me, "Floe 
Know that if you die, you die to go to -flee-no iv Js the time-before they re• 
Jesos-and if yon arc spared, Ch~ist is taro. He told me to go to the faqir's 
your keeper. I feel confident that if any tukia while he would go to the Rev. Mr. 
of oar Missionaries live, you will be Mackny's house to try to save him. I 
taken care of~nd should they all peri_sh went to the tnkia, but the faqirs would 
-yet Christ lives for ever. If the clnl- not allow mo to go in-and would hnve 
dren are killed before your face, 0 tlum kllled me but for the interposition of 
take care you don't deny Him who died Mirza H~jec tbo Shazadn-who said to 
for us. Thls Is my last charge, and God the troopers "This womnn 11n<l her hus
help you." blllld, are U:y friencfo,-if you k111 them, 

Now some horsemen came np, and I will get you nil blown up." Through 
the faqirs (devolces) who Jived near ns 
toLI them to kill my husband, that he • Mutuunm..inn creed, 
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fcal' of tills tlloy lot mo go, Tl1on I be- Gohur, 11 nephew of tile King knew th11t 
g1111 lo cry nbout my chlldroa, but Mirza I wa.s with Mirz{l Hajee, and he remon
llujoo to11 me thnt ho had them all safe, strated with blm, nod warned him of tho 
Now I went after my husband towards consequences of keeping me. Mirza 
Mr, Mnckny's house in DyrliJgunJ!e, the Ilajee now told me tliat I mast at onco 
house formorly occupied by Mr. Parry, take one of two steps-either become a 
of the Delhi Bank. Muhammedan, or leave his honBe. Both 

On,the way I saw 11 crowd of the city of them urged upon mo to leave Chris
l\fol111mm1ldnns1 and my husband in the tinnity, saying that every Christian in 
midst of tbem. They were dragging India bad been killed, and that for me 
him about on tbe groancl, beating him to hold oat would be great folly. I was 
on tho head nnd in the face with their promised a .house to dwell in, and 30 ru
slloes, - some sRying, "Now preach pees a month to support myself and 
Christ to us I qow whete is your Christ children-and that no oae shonld molest 
in whom you bo:ist P •• and others 1LSkiug me. ·.God helped me to resist the temp
him to forsake christianity and repeat tation and I said, "No, I cannot for3akc 
tbo .Knlma. 'My ,bosh.nod said, "No, I Christ. I will work to support my 
never will ; my , Saviour , too.k , op his children, and if I most be killed, God's 
cross and went to ,God. I ta~e.up my will be done."-! ,now had to go oat 
lifo · as a oross . nnd will follow him to wit.h my sev.e11 .children. A coolie (por
heaven." · ter) , :who ~m.e with me Jed me to the 

They now asked ,him mockingly if he Kotwali. ( or police station,) and some 'se
was thirsty, saying, Ill suppose yon poy.s th~re attempted to kill as. One 
would ,like some .w11ter." He said, man, ho:w.ever, knowing who I was, told 
"When my SRvionr died he got vinegar them tbat I was under the protection of 
mingled witjJ, gall. I don't need your the King, and not to kill me. I now 
water. But if yon mean to kill me, do went about seeking for some place to 
so at once, aad don't keep me .in ~is dwell ia, bat no one would take as in, 
pain. Yon are the true children of lest they shonld ho.murdered on oar ac
yonr prophet l\folmmmad. He went count. So I had to wander from one 
about converting with his sword, and place to another for some ten days, hav
he got thousands to submit from fear. ing ao pince to rest, and nothing bimlly 
Bat I won't ; your swords lmv,e po to eat. Oat of the city we could not go, 
terror for me, Let it fall, and I fall a for all the gates were closccl, and strict 
m[l]'tyr for Christ." orders given not to allow any woman to 

Now a trooper came op and llSked go oat. 
what all this was about. The Musa!- On the 13th d<Ly a large body of !he 
mans said, "Here wo. have a devil of I\ sepoys went out, and I managed to mix 
chl'istlnn who won't recant-so do you with the crowd and got oat with my 
kill him." At this the sepoy aimed a children. I now went to a place in the 
blo,v with.his sword, which nearly cnt suburbs of Delhi called Tnlwari, where 
off his head. His lllSt wor.ds wore, "· 0 I got a room for eight nunas a month. 
Jes1J-s, receive my soulf' I was close by Six: rupees was all the money I had; all 
unclor a tree, where I could see and hear the rest having beeu taken from us by 
all this. I was much terl'ified, and I tho Mnhammedans. 
shrieked.ant when I.saw my poor bus- When the English soldiers arrived 
blllld was dead. It was of no use my before Delhi, I found my position I\DJ• 
staying there, so I went back to the cha- thing but safe; for the sepoys bad a 
pel compollllcl, ,when I found my house strong party there, Rnd we wero ex~ 
in a blijze and people busy plundering posed to the. fire of .friends and foes. 
it. I now went to µiy children to the C11nnon balls clllDe near us again and 
house of Mirzo. Hajeo, whore I stayed again, l\nd one day one even got into ow· 
three days, when orders were IBsued to room, but did us no barm. 
the effect .that if any o·no. should be found I heard .that mllny people went to a 
guilty of , harbpnring or concealing place caljcd Snnput, twenty coss (forty 
Christil\lls they ,would bo put to death. miles) from Delhi, so I accompanied 
The , Quee11 Zoenut .Mo,iilU had some so.me people there. In this. place I re
fifty Europeans concealod, .aud she did malned for three months, working bard 
all_ in lior power . to snye thorn, but WI\S to keep my little children fr?m s!nr~a
compelled to givo , them , '1P· Mil'za tiou. I was ohiofly engaged Ill grinding 

s 
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corn, getting bnt one anna for grinding city aud sont a mcssngo to a nnUvo 
nine seers; and in order to get a little Christian, llcorn Lnll, who know ns 
food for all, I o~on bad to work night W(lll. I at Inst found him and got into 
and day. Yet the Lord was good, and Delhi, where I wns kindly trcntod. I 
we did not starve. got Heern Lall to write to Agra in hope~ 

When I board that the English troops that some of our missiotll\rics might bo 
bad taken Delhi from the city people, aJi,,e, and when you wrote back, I cried 
many of whom came into Sanput in a for joy, and thanked God. For I now 
great terror, I lefi with two other wo- knew thnt whnt my dear husband said 
men, who went in search of their bus- would bo fulfilled-that if onr rnissiona
bands. ries wore spared I and the children would 

I again came to Tulwari, when the be provided for. 
whole of my children were taken ill of Of tho Rev. Mr. Mackay and Mrs. 
fevers and colds,-and I was in great Thompson and family, I have to say 
distress. The youngest child died In a that before I loft Delhi, I went one day 
few days, and I had not a pice to pay to Mrs. Thompson's house, when I saw 
for help to get it bnri~d. No one would a sight which horrified me: -Mrs. 
touch it; so I went about the sad task Thompson and one daughter lying dead 
myself. They indeed said that if I on a couch grasping each other-and the 
would become a Muhammadan, they other daughter on the floor by the side 
would bury it for me. I took np the of the couch. Their heada were quite 
little corpse, wrapped in a cloth, and severod from the trunks. 
took it outside the village. I began to Of Mr. Mackay I heard tbnt he and 
dig a little grave with my own hands, several other gentlemen were killed in 
when two men came np and asked why Colonel Skinner's house after resistance 
I was crying sol' I told thom, and they for three or four days. The King ordered 
kindly helped me to dig a grave and the people to dig up the floor of the eel
then they left. I then took up the little lnr> where they had taken shelter, and 
corpse, and buried it. kill them. 

I was now anxious to get into the 

j3 uµti.5m5. 

FOREIGN, 

UNITED STAn:s.-From the reports 
which ll!'e now constantly reaching us of 
the great rev! val, we gather that the ba p
tists are sharing in the salutary influence, 
Numerous baptisms of large numbers are 
reported, which we ha,·e not space to 
enumerate. lDdeed, if we mentioned the 
places they would be unknown to most of 
our readers. The numbers immersed 
vary from twcl~e to thirty in most cases, 
with scores of candidates waiting for the 
ordinllllce. 

.d. Scene at a Baptinn..-The rite of bap
tism was administered at Providence, 
Rhode Island, to over fifty persons. At 
Thurber'& Pond, where a number of per
sons from the Fourth Baptist Ohurcb were 
immersed,about 3,000 persons were assem
bled, half of whom were Irish, as Misli 
Carroll, who was converted from the 
Catholic to the Protestant faith some time 
ago, was one of the persons to be bup
tized. On entering the waler, says the 

Proridence Journal, she was s11lu1ed with 
cries of "Kill her,'' "Drown her," &c., 
the crowd being with difficulty kept be
hind a rope which was drawn to keep 
them from the shore. After the core• 
many, the carriage which conveyed Miss 
Carroll to her residence was followed by 
a large crowd of Irish. The presence of 
the police, however, prevented _any fur
ther disturbancc.-Neco York Tribun~. 

DOMESTIC. 

LEICESTER, Carley Street.-This pince 
of worship is situate in a part of the town 
occupied chiefly by poor framew_orl<· 
knitters. lt was erected about thirty• 
three years ngo by the late Mr. T\10m~s 
Gamble, after preaching for some time Ill 

the streets around. He supplied t~e 
pulpit gratuitously until bis d~alh ID 

1836. Eighteen YL ars a.go tb~ writer wns 
requested to supply the pulpit I aud, ~!
though much engaged nil the week m 
preparing publications for the press, he 
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oon~onlml. There were but few mem- NUNEATON, Warwicbhlre.-The first 
bers, ohiolly poor pel'llons J not ma.oy Lord's-day in May 1vas a day to be re
henrers ; qnd 11 small enbbnth &chool, A membcred by us, when ten believers put 
dcht of £200 WM on the pince, for which oo Christ by baptism. This service, and 
more than that amount hnd heen paid for that in the afternoon, when the candi
interest. For many years it wns up-1,ill dates were admitted to fellowship before 
work-the people around would not or a large company of spectators, was of a 
could not nllend, but they would send very affecting character, nnd many wept 
their children to lhc school. In a few One of the candidates bad been a. Primi
yenrs the little gallery was remo1·ed, the tive a.bout sixteen years, but was con
ohnpel was enlarged, presenting a new viuoed that our mode is scriptural at one 
front to the street, nod two school rooms of onr baptisms. I mi~ht relate other in
erected in place of the little vestry where teresting particulari;, but they would oc
o.huut fort,y children bad beou taugbt. c11py too much of your space. I hope 
Again, n few years later the school rooms your &pomr will become more and more 
wore added to the chapel, nnd la.rgor like the Acts of the Apostles in reporting 
built. All this time the congregation the success of the gospel, and the ad<li
was never large, but the school incrcns"d tions _made unto the churches of Christ, 
to about 300. More teaohers were ob- through the scriptural mode ofbaptism. 
t11ined, nod they persevered with corn- READINO.- lL is with pleasure I report 
rnendable dlligence. Ouly now and then that on April 27, after a very lucid dis. 
additions were made by baptisms. Dut course from Matt iii. 1, our pastor, Mr. 
al,out a year ago three young women Aldis, baptizeci five believers, in the hap
from the senior class were hnptized; and tistry of our friends, London-street Chapel, 
on the firsL sabba.th in May, this year, the which was kindly lent for the occasion. 
minister had the pleasure of lending One of these was an active and intelli
eleven young persons, nearly all from the gent member among tho \V esleyan Re
.sa.bbath school, down into the water, and formers; another w.ts a member of an lo
bnpliziog them. They were. received dependent church in London; the third 
with two other friends In the afternoon at will unite with the Independent church 
the table. It was n. day such ns we had at Henley, and the other two will !,c re
nevor before enjoyed, aud never expected ceived into our fellowship. I expect to 
to see, Bnt Is anything too hard for the send a better report on the re-opening of 
Lord I Others from the congregation, our chapel, as t~ere a.re several waiting 
encouraged by the example of these to join lbe church. E. M. 
young persons, are coming forward, and KETTERi No. - On Friday evening, 
we now do hope for better days. One April 30th, Mr. Murseli immersed two 
denr girl, nn accepted candidate, was pre- candidates on a profession of repeote.nce 
venled by her own mother fi:om joinin~ ,toward God and faith in our Lord Jesus 
her companions. The EdiLor hopes his Christ. One was a young man, a nephew 
readers will kindly exouse him in thus of the late .Mr. W. Knibb, the mission:try. 
reforriog at some length to this baptism The other was a young female from Mrs. 
ot the place of which be is the minister, Mursell's Bible class. It may, perhaps, 
but he has given these details from a de- be interesting to state, that the agents 
siro to encourage any minister who mny fo1· open-air preaching in this county, who 
be struggling to sustain a feeble cause, now number seventy-two, met in their 
nnd especially to cheer the hearts of various localities on the 13.St week in 
teachers of tho young in their work of April, to seek the Divine blessing, provi
falth and labour of love. ously to re-commencing their efforts on 

SONNYSIDE, Lcmoa8l,ire.-Four persons the first sabbath in May. E. W. 
were receivod into the church at Sunny- \Voo1.w1cu, Queen Street.-Ou the last 
side, :vlny 2, having been previously ba.p- Tuesday evening in April, after an en
tizecl by Mr. Nichols, on their profession cournging discourse, l\Ir. H~w~on lod 
of faith in tho Saviour. Oue of these had down into the wuter three d1sc1ples of 
been a member with the Independents the blessed Redeemer. Two of these 
scvoral years, and another had been were in the bloom of youth;_ the oth~r 
un:.Le<l with the Primitivo Methodists. was a married woman, who, Ill the dis
The sermon wus from, "Why call ye me charge of this duty had met with serious 
Lord, Lord, and do not the things which interruption, These were adtle~, a,Hi 
I say P" more, we hope, are ou the way. K. D. 
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H ~ II: U:Y, S1ajl,,1~l.'11ire, TI"cls/1,-Y unr 
rcRdcrs, and cspeci1tlly those in "r ales, 
will rejoice to hear tlrn.t there is now a ,v elsh bnptist chapel in this town. Fom· 
ycnrs ni::o, nbout fh·e or six of us, not 
heing nhle to profit hy nn English minis
try, met for prayer nnd ccnvcrso.tinn. 
,vc then hired a room, which soon be
came too strait for n~. Several wore 
baplized, and nmong others l\lr. Rohcrtq, 
who hnd been minister of the \Velsh 
Independents in Hanley. Mr. R. is a 
zealous and useful man, and many illore 
bare been baptized and added-" both 
men and women." .Assisted by our Eng
lish friends, we hnve now built a neat 
little chapel. It is well attended, and on 
tl1e la..~t Lord's-day in April we had our 
first baptism in it, when Mr. R. immersed 
three candidates. " \Vho bath despised 
the day of small things?" E. E. 

llf.o.aa:T DRAYTON. - Having been 
what is called a" constant reader" of Lhe 
R.cporur many years, I prize it as a trea. 
sure, and always welcome the reports it 
gh-es us monthly of additions to the 
churcbes by baptisms. And as, iu lhe 
Acts of the Apostles, your reports are of 
many or few, I may mention thul. Mr. 
How, of Shrewsbury, baptized one fol
lower of the Su\'lour on the last sabbath 
in llfarch. We had a. crowded co11gre
gation, and our sister made a good con
fession.. Our pastor, Mr. Sissons, is de
li~ering a course of lectures. "The 
Baptists" was the last. Could you make 
us a grant of tracts f G. M. 

TowcESTEB.--1 am not a member of 
the baptist church a.t Towcester, but 
taking the R.eporter, and always reading 
it with interest and delight, and observ
ing that you wish to have reports, I 
thought as no one else seemed disposed 
to do so, that I would send one. After 
preaching, Mr. J. J, Jones baptized six 
females on the first sabbath In May. 
One had been a Wesleyan several years. 
Five of these were added to the church. 

R. s. s. 
BoTESD&LE, Suffollc. - On sabball1 

evening, April 26, our minister, Mr. 
Berry, immersed four believers in the 
LoJ'd Jesus. Others are also" inquiring 
the way to Zion,'' and will, we hope, ere 
long, reach the city of our God. G. 0. 

CosELEY, Stojford,I.ire.-Mr. Maurice 
preached on the mode, subjects, and de
sign of christlan baptism, April 25, aud 
then baptized two young men-teachers 
in the sabbath school. W. F, 

SuErl'IELD, Pol'lt11aTwn,-Hnvi11g h~cn 
often disappointcrl In not seeing our bl\11• 
tisms reported, I beg to slnte, os yon 
kimlly imita repotL~, that this ycn1·, Mr. 
Giles baptizc<l t.wo-m,m and wife-in 
Februnry ; nnd in Apl'il eight more thus 
put on Christ. Among these wore 11 
father nnd sou, and the sou's wifo, nnd 
two sislNs. Again, on tho first sabbnth 
in Mny, after n suitnblo dlsconrse to n 
crowded audience, Mr. G. led down 
eleven mora believers in Jesus into the 
water, nnd b11pllzed them. Two hus
bands and their wives were of the num
ber, and one husband whose wife was 
bnptized in April, These were all 11ddecl, 
0-nd more are coming forward. 

1Psw1cu.-On Friday evening, April 
:J0th, Mr. Cox, ininister of Friars-street 
Chapel, after rending sevorn.l portions 
from the New Testament and making 
some appropriate remarks, immersed 
three females who bad been members of 
Independent churches for severll.i years. 
One of them had for som'e time tried to 
shun tbe ordinance, but from searching 
God's word the path of duty oppeared so 
plain that she could no longer ne~lcct 
obedience to her Saviour. S. R. JJ. 

P .S.-This service was held at Stoke 
Green chapel, kindly lent for the occasion. 

Turret Green.-On Thursday evening, 
April 29th, we had lhe pleasure of wit
nessing tl1e immersion of eleven believers 
by 111r. Lord. Most of the candidates 
were yonng-11mong them were a hu~
band and wife, also a brother and sister; 
the live lli.tter return lo the Independents. 
The remaiuing nioe were received into 
our fellowship. G. R. G. 

BURNLEY, Enon CTiapel.-Ou the first 
sabbath in May, Mr. Roos baptized seven 
believers on a profession of their fnith in 
Jesus Christ. Among these it wos pleas
ing to see hnsband and wife joining iu 
the observance of this sacred ordinance. 
These, with five others restored, were 
added to our fellowship. T. W. 

M1LPorm, Hant,.-The ordinance of 
baptism was administered here, Moy l?nd, 
when two young men, who had been 
scholars in our sabbath school (one of 
wb~m is now a teacher) were boptizcd 
into Jesus Obrist, by our pustor, Mr. H. 
V. Gill. The season was one of more 
than ordinary solemnity oud interest. 

T1noN, Stajford,liire. - Two young 
friends were baptizcd by Mr. Nightin
gale, April 25. One of these wns a son 
of the minister. W. F. 
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DAn-roN, Leice,ter,ltlrn, - We tejoice 
In being nble to report !hilt this" Mother 
Chul'ch" of lho Gouernl Bnptigts in tbe 
ml,llnnd districts ie enjoying n refreshing 
rr,•ival. On Mnrch 21, thirteen disciples 
of the Holy Saviour put on n profession 
of his nume by baptism. Our venerable 
friend, Mr, Samuel Dencon, who i~ yet 
nllve, und now a kind of patriarch in the 
pince, hnd the joy to see six of his grund. 
children among the number. The chapel 
was crowded to excess, with friends from 
the region around, At the table, when 
tlley were received, there was an mrnsnnl 
number of comnrnnicants. On the 18th 
of April three more were baptized, and 
added to the church. We hear there are 
yet above twenty more oandido.tes. 

LoNDoN, Jolm Street.-On Friday even
ing, April rn, sernn young persons pub
licly professed their allegiance to their 
Lord and Saviour, and were baptized by 
the lion. nod Rev, B, W. Noel. Three 
of these we1e the children of one of the 
deacons. P. T. 

N61D Park Street.-Oo the evening of 
Thursday, April 29, our pastor, Mr. 
Spurgeon, baptized seventeen believers in 
tl1e Lord Jesus, after au interesting dis
course from, "If ye know these things, 
happy are ye if ye do them." D. E. 

Salter,' Hall Cf,apd.-We regret to 
find thnt no r~ports from our church have 
latGly appeared in your magazine,• espe
cially as wo have been fovourecl wilh 
evident tokens of' the Divine blessing. 
Sinoe our pastor, ~r. Jesse Hobson, rP-

. sum~d his ministry, the ohopel has,gra-
clunlly filled, and mnny conversions have 
taken pince. Un the 14th January six 
wern baptized; ngnin, on the 11 th Mnrch, 
five more; and ou tho 29th of April 
three; and tl1erc aro screral others corn. 
ing forward. 

AnMLEY, near Lceds.-Ten young ·per
sons from this pince 1vere baptizcd at 
South Parade Chapel, Leeds, by Mr. 
Bailhnche, on Monday evening, Mo.rob 
22. It is pleasing to notice that the 
preaching of the gospel of tl1e Saviour in 
this village is meeting with such a cordial 
reception. 

K1NOS'l'ON•ON-T1uMEs.-Three sisters 
in Christ were b11ptized hy Mr. Medlrnrst, 
April 26, after having given tu us l'.'ltis
fnctory I evidence of their fuith in the 
Great Redeemer. H. S. 

• Wo dh.l not rccoJvo 11oy. ,vo ahvll,YI in1ort all 
wo rocolvo. lC too Lota for 0110 month lht!Y appear ln 
tho IW:XL 

Won ns1riE, Fcrrert ef IJean, (Jf(l!l,-,,,t,a. 
,f,ire.-Mr, Penny, of Coieford, baptized 
four believers for us on Dec. 13, and 
theo received them into the church.-On 
Feh. 21st four more were thus added, hy 
Mr. Hall, of Oorsley~Next sahbalh 
(May 2) we expect Mr. Prces, of Ponty. 
pool, to baptize four youths from oor 
so.bbath school. ·we also expect Mr. P. to 
enter on his labour!' among us as our 
minister io Juno. Our place is crowded, 
and our prospects very cheering. 

W.R. 
MELBOURN", Cambridgtrltire.-Mr . .Bay

ley led five believers down into the water 
o.nd baptized them on the first sabbath 
in May, In obedience lo the example and 
commo.ud of our Divine Lord. But we 
regret to state that, somehow or other, 
the service gave great offence to a predo
baptist minister of the neighbourhood, 
who ought to recugnize more clearly the 
protestant right of observing what we be
lieve to be a divine injunction. 

T.W.M. 
LANDDEACH, CamlTridg,ahire.-On the 

first Lord's-day in May, Mr. C. Wooster, 
our pastor, after giving nn appropriate 
address, baptized six believers in Him 
who died and rose again. Two were 
female teachers, and one, a youth of 
fourteen, from tbc sabbath school They 
were received and sat down with us at 
the table in the afternoon. Sever:tl more 
are inquiring for the "old paths," aud 
we hope they will walk therein. l\I, C. 

Asaov- DE-LA-Zoucn.-Mr. Gray, late 
of Ripley, near Derby, commenced his 
ministry amongst us, April 4, when live 
c:rndidutcs were baptized by Mr. T. 
Orcbnrd. Among these was the youngest 
son of the Editor of the RqJO'rl<r, a youth 
of sixteen, who, with the others, was re. 
ceived into the church of which, for more 
than forty years, his maternal grandfather, 
the late Mr. Goad by, was the pastor. 

BEvERLEY.-Mr. W. C. Upton, our 
pnstor, on the second snbbath in May, 
led three disciples down into the wuter 
and baptized them. Ono was a veteran 
soldier, who was in the dreadful conflict 
at \Vnlerloo. May he, through his few 
remaining days, "stand firm," and prove 
himst'lf to be also "a good soldier of 
Jesus Christ." J. B. 

HousFORTII, 11car Luds.-Four disci. 
pies of tbe Saviour were baptized at this 
pince, on tho first sabbatb in Mny, by 
Mr. CntternlL D. S. 
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l\fA NCTIEBTER, York Strett.-On aab
bnth afternoon, llfoy 9th, I\ very int<-rcst
ing scrrice was held in connection with 
the snhhath school. At three o'clock o.ll 
the scholars n~scmhl<-d, end, after an ap
propriate n<ldress by l\lr. Ch<'nery, they 
witnessed one of their number confess 
ha faith in the Lord Jesus by being 
buried with him in baptism, May many 
othcN> be led to follow her <-xample; nnd 
from the school mny numbers arise to be 
ornaments to the church and blessinizs lo 
the world. E. \V. 

P.S.-We !,ad jubilee s•rmons on Lord's. 
day, April 2~tl,, a,ld on Tuesday ,vening 
a large and interesting toa party, wlLh ad
dresses following. We are tbankfnl for 
the past, and full of hope for the future. 

Fourns-roNE. - On the ovonlng or 
Lord's-dny, April 2o, !\fr. Jone~, our pns
lor, af\er a sermon on obodienoo to 
Christ, bnplized four young followers of 
the Saviour, One wn.s the grand11ught<-r 
of the writer, and one a. \V csleynn. Two 
of these wern admitted into the Lord's 
house-" \Vhoso houso nre we." (Ilob. 
iii. 6.) Dnt the other two did not come 
1,oma. l\I ny they all meet in the Gren\ 
Father's house above I R. 0. 

STOCKl'ORT.-Sabbath day, April 16th, 
was a dny of gladness to many of us, whon 
two friends put on Christ by bnpliam, 
af\cr a discourse on the subject by our 
pastor, to an attentive congregation. Tbo 
tracts you sent appear to he doing good, 
and 11re much sought after. We have 
distributed them nil, but we h11d not 
wherewith to supply all who wnnted · 
them. P. P. 

BntMIN<:HA:ar, Bond Strat.-The first 
sabb111h in May was c,ne of much spiritual 
enjoyment .to us ; when twenty-two 
di,ciples of Jesus followed their Lord 
into his watery grave and wero buried TETnunv.-Our pastor, Mr. J. Kiddle, 
with him by baptism. Seven were who came to re~ido wit.h U8 in Jnnuary, 

I d • had the pleasure, af\er preaching on the scholars, six were teac 1ers, an nme b' t f b • • b 1· · 
fi h · M Cl su Jee , o npl1zmg seven e 1evers rn were ·om t o congregation. r. 1ew, th L !l J A 'I 29 h ,v 

our new pastor, preached to about 1000 . e_ or< esll;', pr~ . 1• • e a!e. en
hearers. God is in tbe midst of us. To J?Ytn~ o. grnc10us v1S1ta11on of spmtunl 
H . b II tb l 1 8 G blessmgs. \Ve l1avfl commenced a day 

tm e a e g ory • • Ii 1 d I · ts 
[We bear from other sources, that early sc oo un e1· very P easmg prospec . 

morning week-day prayer meetings are \V. S. 
held, attended by crowds; and that many PA DIHAM, Lancashire. - Mr. Drown, 
more candidates are on the list. Brother our pll.Stor, bapt.ized five followers of the 
Chew is very active and zealous, and we Lamb, April 25lb, after preaching on tho 
wish him the largest success. But omidst question of the eunuch, '' What d,,tf1 
such excitement c11.refulnes~ in receptions hinder me to be baptized?" Four of 
is more necesslll'J-] these were from the snbbath school. We 
Lombard Strut.-Five believers in the Jiopo Mr. B's. faithful labours will be 

Lord J e.sns were baptized on the first greatly blessed. A. D. · 
sahbath in May. We enterlain hope 
the.t others will soon follow in the s11.me 
path of fe.ith and obedience. J. S. C. 

COVENTRY, Coto Lane.-.A.fter preaoh
inl(" to a large and attentive audience on 
Lord's-day morning, May 2, lllr. Mac
master led nine believers down into tho 
water, and baptized them into the Sacred 
Names. One had been an Independent, 
and eome were from the sabbatb school. 
They were all added. T. B. 

St. Micl,ael", ( New Cl,apel ),-tJn wbnt 
is called Good Friday, 5even believers 
m11de public profession of their love to 
the Se.viour by being baptized into his 
name, by Mr. R-0serear. Our prospects 
are cheering. J. H. 

P£TEnnono.-Mr. Banass bnptized 
hlo young men on the firet eabbath in 
May, who were afterwards received into 
the church. 

WAL Es, Aberdare, Mill Street.-April 
25, after an impressive sermon by Mr. 
Evans, our pastor, be baptized six be
lievers in the Lord Jesus. 

Aberdare, Welsl,.-Tbis month we have 
had to hnptize twice. On Tueeclay even
ing, April 27, after a discourso on lhe 
baptism of the eunuch, by ll'Ir. W. 
Roberts, our minister, Mr. Price, bnp
tized three females in the English chapel, 
kindly lent for the purpose. And on 
Lord's-day, May 10, wo again met on the 
hanks of the river CJnnon, wl1ere wo 
listened to an interesting discourse from 
Mr. J. Lloyd, of Merthyr, 11fter which 
Mr. Price led six believers into the water 
and haptize1l them. Some of these were 
previously membcre with tho Indepen
dents, aud others were from tho snbb11th 
school. 
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Abordare, Englu/1.-May 2, Mr. Evans, chapel, by Mr. Owen Owen-one in 
our pastor, baptizild live believers. Two Illnckpill rher.-May 9, nt Bethesda, 
wero from the congregation, nnd three seven, by Mr. ,Jor.es. 
had that day come from tJ10 Wceloynns, 1fatslqj, mar Bridgend,-Engli,A.-Not 
who, like tho eunuch of ohl, wished to be havrng seen reports of baptisms at this 
baptizc<l at once, and which wne as place more than once or twice I have 
cheerfully accorded to them. One of detenn. ined to send myself. But you 
these returned to their old fold, the 01her 
two remain in communion with us. muSI Jnet correct my \\, clsh writing, for 

I nm only a self-taught man. On LorJ's-
Doiclai3, .Caer,alem.-April ll, Mr. dny, April 26, after a diseuurse hy onr 

Evans, our pastor, after showing tho un. pastor, Mr. Il. Cole, Mr. R. Hughes led 
scripturalncss of infant sprinkling, led two promising young men into the water 
into the river Dulnis, twelve believers in nud baptized them. They were received 
the Saviour, whom he there baptized, in the evening. Again, on May 9, the 

.dberdu/aia.-April 4, Mr. Davies, of church meeting in Salem Chapel added 
Clydnoh, baptized one sister, who had four by baptism. Mr. H. Davies hap
been a member with the Independents. tized U1em. Thirty-two have been added 

Ebbw Vale.-April 1')1 we had the hy baptisms since June, 1857. J.C. 
pleasure of witnessing the administration Narberth.-Ou sahbatb afternoon, Moy 2, 
of the ol'dinauce of baptism, when five after a discourse from Mr. Davis, Mr. 
believers thus put on Christ in the river Thomas, our senior minister, .bad the 
Ebbw. plea5ure of going down into the, water 

Llangynider.-April 11, our pastor, Mr. and baptizing five yonng persons on ~ 
W. E. Jones, immersed four believers in profession of their faith in Christ Jesns. 
the river UEk, in the presence of a very One of the candidates wns Mr. Thomas·s 
lnrge concourse of people. youngest aon, a young man of much 

Ciu-rsat,m Ne11Jydd ( N.,,, Jmualem).- promise, and in baptizing him the veuer
On Lord's-day, Murch 28, our pastor, able old man WI\S deeply aftected, and 
Mr, Jones, baptized four sisters. We are said "his heart rejoiced in baptizing the 
glad that the ohurch of God here is re- other young friends, but he could not 
viving since Mr. Jones's settlement. help feeling increased delight and grati-

Brymbo.-On the first sabbath in April, tude to God in thus having to haptize 
tliree disciples were baptize<l by Mr. bis youngest son." May God !;less a.JI 
Parry, 001, minister. the candidates, and make them eminently 

Clydach.-April 11, our pastor, l\Ir. useful in his vineyard. The scene was 
Da,,ies, baptized four believers. most impressive, and our large chapel 

Proetl-yr-rltin.-April 4 1 our minister, was crowded, many friends from other 
Mr. Jenkins, baptized four believers. places of worship being present. D.bl. 
\Ve are happy to find that many more Pont Lyfni, nrar Caniarrv11.-Mr. 0. J. 
are inquiring the way to Zion. Roberts has lately baptized Jive believers 

Cydtceti.-In this ancient city the cause -one, 11 large farmer, who formerly at. 
of the Rodeerner is reviving a lill.le. tended the Calvinistic Methodists; another, 
Lord's.day, March 28, one young sister a youth whose father was lately baplized; 
was baptized by Mr. Reynolds. another, ono we had long expected to join 

Pontlli11J.- March 28, Mr. Rees, our us; another, a young mnn, tl1e sou of a 
pastor, baptized two believers in the member, who had wandered away from 
Lord Jesus. us, but has now returned ; and the other 

Breo<r11, WelJ,.-April 18, after o. suit- had been a zealous "church-goer." At 
able address, our pastor, Mr. D. B. Llanadhaiarn, Mr. R. ulso baptized seven 
Edwards, immersed seven young friends, candidates, April 18. Both hero aud 
who thus consecrated themselves in the at other places the zealous l11bours of our 
morning of their days to the Snviour. brother hnvo been greatly blessed. 

Cef11oymera.-Ma.rch 28, foul' were bnp- J. S. H. E. 
llzed. , Cardiff, B,tha11y.-Mr. Tilly had the 

Mertl1yr, Tabn-naole.-Lately, our J>RS- pleasure of baptizing two canuidntes for 
tor, Mr. Rcberte, bnptized eight believers our fellowship, on the last snhbntb in 
in the Lord Jesus. April; one wns from the sabbatb school. 

Near Stcansea.-April 11, nt Sarou' J. J. 
chapel, seventeen-Ten at Morristown 
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jl3nµti.5m fnrhl nnh lnerhntca. 
lnELAlfD, B,lfa..<t.-Baptism of a Pre,. obsen•ntions, proceeded lo !lrg11e, from 

bytman Mui.ist,er.-Wc arc gratified tl1at the classic usnge of the word denoting 
our reports of haptisms this month oc- baptism, and from the teslimouy of the 
cupy more columns thn.n usual. \Vo ll!l\'e most eminent scholars, nnd frnm the 
only space here to give a pnmgraph from practice of the curly chmohes, that im
the Banner of Ul$ler of May 18. Uur mersion is the soripturnl mode of ad
readers will be pleased to notice that our ministering the ordinance. The rev. 
esteemed brother, Mr. Eccles, is making gentleman concluded CL very powerful 
successful efforts to diffuse a more scrip- discourse by !ln impressive nppeal to his 
t11ral knowledge of baptism in Belfast:- hearers to realise In their own henrts the 
"L,o,ttre on Bapti.=.-A correspondent great blessings of the gospel symbolised 
sends us the following:-A lecture on the in the ordinance about to be dispensed. 
'Mode of Baptism' ,~as delivered in the After singing CL portion of psalmody, a 
baptist clmrch of tl1is town, to a most lucid and n.rgumentalive address wCLS de
attentive audience, by the Rev. R. llf. livered by the Rev. lir. Eccles. Prayer 
Henry, late minister of the Reform.ed was then offered up, ancl after another 
Presbyterian Church, Linenhnll-streel. portion of psalmody had heen sung, the 
Every available place in Lbe b.11.ilding rile of baptism was admiuistercd to the 
was crowded before the hour of meeting. Rev. Mr. Henry by Lhe Rev. Mr. Eccles. 
Many had to stand during the whole of The audience was then dismissed by the 
the services, while numbers, unable to npostolic benediction, mnny of them. seem
obtain admiLtanoe, were obliged to leave. ing deeply impressed wilh lhe solemn ser-
-The rev. gentleman took for his text tices of the evening." · · 
Acts viii. 38, and after a few introductory 

juhhntg jryool.5 anh ®hurutimt. 
SUNDAY scnooL UNION. debt. 252 lending libraries hn.ve been 

ON Thursday evening, May 6, the au- granted during the yenr, al a cost of 
nual meeting was held in Exeter Hall, £1,519 14s. 4d., at the retail price of 
under the presidency of the Hon. A. which there was pa.id by the schools ns
Kinnaird, M.P. The hall, as usual on sisted £512 2s. llcl. These schools con. 
the occasion of the anniversary o( tl1is taincd 60,354 scholars, of. whom 31,0lill 
society, was densely crowded. 'fhe Re- were Seriplure readers. The tolal num
porl stated that the committee did not her of libraries granted by the upion to 
intend to make any further appeal on the present Lime is 3,948. -The sll!es at 
behalf of the debt of the Jubilee build- the depository during the last year hove 
ing; but Mr. Angus, who we.s present. at a.mounted lo £12,656 19s. Gel. The 
the mominl(' meeting, and who was a committee have pw·chnsed the stock and 
member of the Newcastle Sunday school oopyright of the Library of Bibiloni 
Union forty-ffre years ago, expressed his Literature, a work extensively oiroulnted 
regret that there should be any debt lefl and well adapted to aicl teachers in their 
upon the building, and presented a work. The committee have songht to 
cheque for £2-5, e.s the contribution of render the effects of the canvass of Lon
the Sunday scholars of South Australia, dun still more productive thau they have 
persua.ded that they wonld honour the yet been, by addressing a circular to the 
draft on his return. Another friend of- officers and teachers of the mclropolitan 
fered, on behalf of the Salford Union, to schools. It was found that 1bere had 
subscribe the last £25, to liquida.te the been received into thoso schools, from 
remaining debt of £1,200. He thought, which returus could be obtainecl, 13lH5 
therefore, the committee would be obliged additionnl scholars, but it wns fcnred hy 
to revise this portion of the report, and many that their allendanoa woulcl not 
make an appea.l to the teachers through- continue. Such hns not, however, proved 
out the country for the discharge of the to be the case; for the last returns from 
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the four London nuxiliarios reveal the tho.t there are more tho.n 300,000 young 
ploosing foct, that in the schooh con- persons in Lon<lon, hetweon five nod 
neotcd wilh the union there ho.s been an fifteen years of age, who are not fonnd 
increase, since the commencement of the in the Sunday school, so that for every 
canvass, of 872 teachel'll and 12,526 child inside there are two outaide oar 
scholars. Still the painful fact remainR, wo.lls. 

ltdiginus @: rnrts. 
llELIOJOUS TBl,CT SOCIETt. 

THE annuo.1 mcetingwas held on Friday 
eYening, J\Iay 7, in Exeter Ho.11, presided 
over by Mr. John Mo.rshmnn. The 
chairman, in the conrse of his opening 
address, ndverted to the publico.Lions oir
oulo.ted in India, some of which, he said, 
were neither moral nor cbristian; while 
others were of the most infamous descrip
tion. It was necessary that they should 
not only put down that which wo.s bad, 
but introduce something which was good, 
that which would impart sound know
ledge nnd salutary instruction, and this, 
lie thought, was peculiarly the province 
of the Religious Tract Society. The 
Report stated that numerous books and 

tracts had been distributed among the 
soldiers proceeding to India, and also 
among the natives of that country in the 
vernacular longue, and instances were not 
uncommon in which the tracts were found 
to possess a highly beneficial influence 
on the native mind. The receipts of the 
year were :-for sales, £75,856; the 
benevolent fund,£JZ,874; total£88,730; 
being a larger amount than any previous 
year, and exceeding the receipts of last 
year by £6,854. The total circulation 
of books and tracts by the society during 
the fift.y-nine years of its existence was 
no less than 782 miUions. 

Ona DoN.&sTlol'is Oll TRACTS for Jone have 
been forwarded. A list of Lhem in our next. 

3ntdligtnrt. 
BAPTIST. 

Lo11no11. - Diorama BaptiAt Chapel, Ro
genfs Parli.-The completion of the t11lrd 
year since this benntirul ohapcl wns opened, 
and IL congrogalioo gathered under the 
ministry of tlie Rev. W. Landels, woe 
marked on Tue,idny eveniog, May 4, by a 
ton-meeting In the school-room, at which 
500 or more of the supporters of the cause 
were 111111embled. They adjourned to the 
chapel, whore Mr. Landels took his seat on 
a platform, surrounded by his deacons and 
connnlltee. Mr. L. sold he could heartily 
congratulate the congregation on the position 
of their affairs. The chapel conliuued to 
be crowded every eabbnth-day; lhe @ervloos 
of God had been signally blessed; aud the 
obaroh, which had ooh been in existence 
two years, now number;d 30~ members, 101 
of whom bad been added durlug the last 
twelve mouths. In this year, also, they had 
been able lo raise the entire sum needed to 
defray lhe current expenses of the ploee, and 
they had a email balance in hand. Includ
ing the seat rents, they had raised for nll 

T 

purposes, not their own ell.aper parposu 
merely, bot contributions also to a-variety 
of religious objects and societies, no less 
tlrnn £1,732 ls. 6d. But they most increo.se, 
uot relax, their efforts. The chapel would 
now be their own; Sir M. Peto would pat it 
in trust for them, lea~!ng, in his liberality, 
not so much as o moiety of its cost upon 
the building. They must ende1nour to pay 
off the debt as fo.st as they could; and ii 
would stimulate them in lheir ellbrls to know 
that Sir Morton regarded all the money re
turned to him on this aceount as sacred, and 
that he would devote it solely to the build
ing of chapels elsewhere. Dr. Angus and 
Mr. W. Henton afterwards addressed the 
meeting; and Mr. Hadrill, Mr. Thompson, 
Mr. Oowtao, Mr. Carr, Mr. Bowser, and Mr. 
Baines, each gave reports of progress in the 
various departments of Christian aotitity 
couoeoted with lhe congregation. All the 
speakers testified to the cootlnned pleasure 
nud profit with which Mr. Landels' mlois
tratious were received, especially by the 
young men, who thronged the place every 
Lor,l's-dny, so that the congregation in the 
evening I\Venges 1,800 persons. Iu the 
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oourae of the nening, Sir Morton and Lady 
Peto entered t.he chapel, and towM"da lho 
0\000 of the proceedings, Sir Morton ex
pressecl his gratiticRtion at all that he had 
heard, and at the present condition of tbc 
chapel affairs; he bad not anticipated that 
they would so soon arrive at such n pros
perous condiliou. Though no longor the 
owner of the chapel, be should cont.iune to 
fed the same interest in all that related to 
it ; and, in conclusion, be urged upon the 
church, ~ now formed, to become an aggres
sin and bard-working church. So alone 
could they hope that their prosperity would 
continue, 

BitAD!'OBD, Yorlul,irc. -An interesting 
meeting of the friends of the Rev. B. O. 
Wilson, who is about to emigrate to Aus
tro.lia, tool.: plac~ on Tuesday evening, April 
27, in Sion Chapel, Bradford, lor I.be pur
pose of taking an affectionate farewell, and 
bidding him "God speed" in his voyage 
out and in the new sphere of bis future la
bours. '.I'bere w1,a a large and respectable 
congregation, and the service was one of 
deep and solemn interesL The ministers 
who bore part in the service were J. P. 
Chown, H. Dowson, Dr. Acworth, Dr. Bew
glass (Wakefield), t.nd H. J. Beus. Mr. 
Dowson and Dr. Bewglass made interesting 
reference to the consistent life and conduct of 
Mr. Wilson, thelaUerreferriog more particu
larly to bis early training astbc child of pioos 
pnrents, and the former t.o bis conneolion 
with the church at Bradford ancl hie accept
&nce as a town missionary, in which servioe 
be bad by bis devotedness won I.be confi. 
deuce and esteem of the commiLlee of the 
Bradford Town Mission. He was about Lo 
take charge of a small IJut earnest and de
voted church, recently formed al Brisbane, 
in Australia. Application bad been made 
for a pastar to the Baptist Missionary So
ciety. There had been several candidatca, 
but Mr. W. wu selected. Mr. Wilson then 
traced, in a striking manner, the banJ. of 
Divine Providence as distinctly pointing out 
his future path.. Mr. Betts concluded with 
prayer and the benedicl.ion. 

C.u:nLEolf.-Mr. C. J.B. Jackson, late of 
Pontypool College, was recognised as paslor 
of Lbe baptist cbnroh in this place, on Wed
nesday, April 21. Messn. J, Enns, late 
past.or, n. Griffiths, Dr. Thomas, T. n. 
Evans, D. Evans, J. Morgan, P. Preece, and 
E. Thoma■, took part in conducting the ser
vices, which were earnest and orderly. A 
largo congregation assembled lo manifest 
its ~ympathy wiLh the interesting procced
iDga. 

A Bor PnE.lCBEll baa &risen out of the 
revival at 0New :York. He ia only fifteen. 
Hie sermons are said to be sound and 
methodico.J. Crowds flock to Lear him. He 
is a member of a baptist church in the city. 

CAnDIFJl',-Tho new oh&JlCI nl Onnlon IVRR 

opened for divine worshl11 on Tueeclny, lltay 
11th, with sermons by Mr, Jame• Smilh, ur 
Cbeltenhnm, nud Dr, ThowlLB, of Poutypool. 
Several mlulstore of vnriouo dcnomluulloua 
were preoeul and Bssis1od in ooncluctlng tho 
services. Nest morning I\I hnlf-pnst · six, 
Mr. Smith prnnchod ngaiu at Detbnuy 
Chapel. Other servicos nucl n lelL meoling 
were lo folio"• The building is iu tbo 
Gothlo style, wilb school-room• beneeth for 
200 children. The cost is £7~0. e:,;chtsivo 
or ground. The friends hnve paid, or pro
mised to pay, £030. The oolioction on 
Tuesday """ £..lo, and the plaoe was 
crowdorl. A vigorous effort will be ruacle to 
clear off the whole clobL This, uud~r the 
circuwstanoes, must bo rogarded as a noble 
specimen of what is sometimes called 
"ohristian willi11ghood," for tbe people 
seem to havo had "first a willing mind." 

li.lRVEr LAN!: CHAPEL, uicesur.-Tbis 
ancient place of worship, in "hicb William 
Oarey preached the gospel before bis depar
ture for India, ancl to which Robert Hall 
attracted tboneends of delighted hearers by 
bis splendid eloquence, bas been lately oe
cupled by Wesleyan Reformers. A few 
1'eeks ago both preacher and people adopted 
Independenoy, and were formed into a Oon
gregation&I Church.. The olcl baplistry, in 
which hundreds have been buried with their 
Lord in baptism, remains. Will it ever be 
used again? This is the second new lode. 
pendent Church formed in Leicester this 
year-tho other being that meetinp in the 
new cbopel on the London Road, erected by 
Mr. MoAII o.ncl bis friends. Up to this time 
there had been but two. The baptist chnrob 
and congregation, !ormorly meeting in Har
vey Lane, now meet In the new and more 
spacious chapel iu Belvoir Stroet, 

STUDLEY, WanoicksMr11.-Tbe baptist in
terest in this place bad been in a low slate 
for some time. This spring an attempt wos 
made to revive ii. The chapel was repaired 
nod palnled, and then re-opened by Dr, 
Thouu1.s, of Pootypool, April 2:ith, when 
nearly the oost WILB obt~ined. Mr. Thomas_ 
J amcs, ~epior student at Pontyp..iol College, 
having been engaged ,u minislor, was re
cognised as such on Tuesday the 27th, when 
Dr. Thomas and several other ministers 
took part. Mr. James enters on hie labours 
under pleasing nuspioes. 

TADN'l'ON, Ocuu1on 01,apel.-We aro re
quested to state that Mr. J. H, May, haviog 
resigned the pastorate, the churoh meetiug 
here wish t.o engage a put.or of strict com· 
munion prinoipleo, 

Ilose.-Mr. F. Leonard, LL,B., ou resign· 
iog the pastorate of I he bnptlet churoh iu 
this town, was prcaeutecl by his frlencls with 
a handsome time. piece, as II memento of 
their affeotion and esteem. 
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Oxrono,-On Mon,loy, Mny 3rd, R very 
IRrg• publio meeting, follo.,lng R gratir1lng 
too mooting, """ held In the To"n Hall, to 
exp re•• oympathy "Ith the Rev. W. H. 
Dounor, upon the occasion or hi• rntiring 
rrom Adullnm Chapol. A lcstimonial "•• 
presontod, aommending hi• oonslotenoy, 
foithfulnees, 11n<l 1.eol, 110 justifying both 
oonlldence 11nd eoteem, and leading lo the 
bope 1h01 he will soon be di reeled lo another 
sphere of labour whore hi•. snoceso will bo 
more enlnrgecl and hie romfort greater. 
Thi• was signed by lho Mayor of the City, 
nil the resident Dissenting Ministers, sevornl 
pre11ching brethren, nncl a largo number of 
members of various denominations, includ
ing many of Mr. Donner'• late charge. A. 
pun,e accom paniod the testimonial, as "fnr
thcr mark of respeel 11nd gnocl wiohco, Ad
dresses were delivered by several ministers 
and friends, 

HEYWOOD,-Mr, J. Daley ha'fing accepted 
the un11nimons invitation of the General 
B1ptist Chm oh, Heywood, be prcaehe,l his 
Inst sermon nt Burnley, on sabbo.th evening, 
J',foy 9th, to a crowded eongregat.ion. On 
the preceding eveuiug, a farewell teo.,meeling 
w11s held in the School-room, Oroft-street. 
Arter tea a. pnhlio meeting wo.• held, which 
wRs addressed by several ministers and 
frlen<ls, ,vho spoke of Mr. B. with mneh 
re•pect and aJfcotion, and of hh uniform 
cbristian deportmen~ during the nino years 
of his ministerial h1bonrs al Burnley, •ish
ing him much comfort o.nd 111ooess in his 
new engo.gemont. 

RoADE, Nor//1amplonshirt.-Mr. W. Sat. 
ton, our late 1>astor, closed his seniees with 
this church on Lord's-dn.y, May 0, when he 
preached in the evening from 2 Cor. v. 10 
to a very crowded congregation. On the 
following Wednesdn.y a. tea meeting wns 
held, after which ono of 1ho De11cons pre
sented to Mr. and Mrs. S. a. handsome copy 
of the Holy Scriptures. Several addresses 
followed, and prayer waa offered that Mr. 
o.ncl Mrs. S. might nrrivo in safety 111 the 
for-off land for which thoy were a.bout to 
deput-Melbourn, Australia. W! H, 

NoTTJRGDAll.-Previonslv to his removll! 
from Derby Road Chapel to take charge of 
the General Baptist OJ1urcb, S11ohnerel 
Street, Derby, Mr. W, Jones was preeented 
with a. purse of thirty-five sovereigns, ac
companied by the best wiMhcs or his friends 
nnd expressions of esteem from the minis
ters of the town. 

TBNDURT,-Mr. Heritage, on leaving the 
scene of his former ln.buurs at this place, 
was Invited to a. ten. meeting, on ThursclRy 
evening, April 20th, a.nil presented by his 
friends with a. hauclsome copy of the oom
plcte works of Dr. Chalmers, in twelve 
volumos, 

Mn. SPuno&oN's Nzw CRAPBL. -Mr. 
Spurgeon and his congregation have at Jaol 
fiKed on a. elte for the luge chapel they are 
nboat to erect. The place they h11vo chosen 
is the open opacs opposite the Elephlllll and 
Caetlo. The ground belong• lo the Fish
mongers' Company, o.nd Ibey are to receiva 
a gronnd-rent of £JM tor it. The building 
,rill be speedily commenced. [We copy 
the above from 0\ daily paper. Will any of 
our friend• oay if ii is qoi1e eorrect 7] 

Hl7JCTIRC>DON.- Before Mr. Millard left 
Huntingdon for Maze Pond, London, " 
meeting wo.s held at the Institution Hall, in 
that town, May 11, when Mr. M. wa, pre
sented with & purse of forty sovereigns nnd 
several other gift• from different parties, ••· 
companied by many upre•slon• of re,pect 
and de•ires for his foture comfdrt and ose
fulne,s. 

GanUDY,-Mr. Harcourt, or Boroogh 
Road, London, preacbed the annnal sermons 
for the chapel. April 25th. A luge lel\ 
meeting was held neu day, and £28 
realized. Mr. Smart, the new pastor, Is 
meeting with encouraging tokens of favour 
o.ncl enocess. 

AusTULIA,-Wo are thankfol to hear that 
onr esteemed brother, Mr. haao New, late 
of Bond-street, Birmingham, arrived safe al 
.Melbourn, on February 20th. Next day he 
preached twice. A public meeting was to be 
held lo welcume him. We heartily wish 
him the largest 81locess. 

BovnT Tn.1.oEY, Devon.-Mr. Winter, of 
Bristol, preached two scnnon.s here on 
Thursday, Ap_ril 22, for the new Vestry "e 
have lately erected. We had a pnblic tea. 
between the two eervices, and enjoyed a •••
son of spirilno.l plea.sore and profiL 

BAnT01' · MILLS, Suffolk, - Mr. Jame• 
Richard.son, after len years' minis1eri11l ser
vice, wao presented by his friends, Mo.y 13, 
with I\ pnroe of gold, and oevero.l volumes of 
valuable works, o.ocompanied by a written 
memoriol of their esteem and 11f!'ection. 

DuBLIN.-Under the auspices of the Bnp
tist Irish Society, Ratbmine's Hall hllS been 
tltted up as a place of preaching for the h•p· 
list denom1011tion. 

F1uNcE.-Mr. J, Jenkin•, of Morlai:r, 
Brit111ny, is now on a visit to this country to 
seek further assistance for the evangollzation 
of tlto region in which he labours. 

RBMOVALS -Mr. W. Lewis, of Middle
mill, to Moira Chapel, Dowl11is.-Mr. E. 
Roberts, of Cefn Bychan, lo Ilhyl.-Mr. R. 
Pyne, of Tit1lesball, Norfolk, to Weston, 
Northamptonshire.-Mr. A. W. Heritage, of 
'fenbury. 10 Naunton, Glouoestersbire.
Mr. T. VRsey, of Wigau, to .Elgin, Seotland. 
-Mr. B. Johnson, of Garway, to Ilagllln,
Mr. R. St11nion, of Preston, to Zion l.:bnpel, 
Bacup, 
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MISSIONARY, 

lJAPTIOT J\1188ION8 IN IRDIA. 

Mn. F. Tn11eTnAIL, Secrctary of tho Bap
tist Miaalonary Society, in o note, dated 
Moy I.I, ghos tho following diaa•troue iofor
molion from lndio:-

'l'ho receolly-orrived Indflm mail hae 
brought letters from wblob I loom tbot die
RBtrons fiNJs had occurred al Seramporo and 
Agrn. Al the former place, residences to· 
stu,lenls bnd baon burnt down, occasioning 
considerable 1oae lo the coUego, and great 
iuoonvenienoe lo the tutors and pupils. Al 
the Jotter, Mr. Gregson lost nearly nil bis 
clothing, &Dd Mr. nod Mrs. Evans overy
tblng except the alothes in which they made 
tl,1eir escape. Tbue hne our worthy broLher 
twice, within these fow months, lost all his 
property. I beg, therefore, to onll the at
tention of onr friends to the following cx
trnols from these letters. Mr. Thomas 
writes, ?,fo.rch 28 :-

" Letters last month would tell you of the 
destruction, by fire, of the lnrge bungalolV 
built by brother l>enhnm, and this m11il will 
inform yon of a similar fate wbiah has be
fallen the female school-room, which hnd 
been ficted op for the accommodalion of the 
boys until tho bungalow could bo rebuilt 
In both instnnces the fire ho.s, no doubt, 
been tb e work of an enemy. No lives have 
been lost, but nry little of any value could 
be saved. These fires, and the consequent 
nnhousing of aome twenty boys, havo oddod 
greatly to brother Trafford'• cares, and oc
curring, as they have done, in a season of 
severe domestio nfiliction, have proved very 
tryiag. He is trying to provide in lhe college 
for as many of the boys1as ho 01Ln. I have 
recommondod him to send to their pnreoLS 
those whose homes are near; but others 
must ho provided for on the spot, as their 
homes are too fnr off for them to be eont 
away. Mr. Trafford bas soooeeded in ob
tnininl{ about .£00 towarcls rebuilding tbe 
boognlow, which, I expect, will cost al least 
£1C>O, to which must now be added the ex
ponee of rebuildin11 the school." 

Mr. Gregson, who bad, in consequence of 
Mr. Tucker's return to Englnnd, whereby 
the support "hioh thnl gemleman bad so 
generously afforded him during his attend
once on the troops at Cawnpore hnd aense<l, 
removed lo Agra, writes, first, Morch 24, to 
announce his nrrivnl thore; and sooood, 
April 3, to tell of U10 calnmity which had 
come upon them, from which latter oommu
nlcntion I subjoin extracts:-

" Yon will be sorry lo lenrn that n esvore 
fire broke out lost night in the fort, by which 
brother Evans nnd myeolf, with many others, 
hnvo boon completely burnt ouL About one 
o'clock I IVRS aroused by n cry of fire. I 
hastily slipped on some olothes nnd ran to 

tho door. 'fbo fire wasjasl eommeoelng ot 
the lower •lory. The flames spread with 
frlgbtfal rapidity. A very strong breeze wao 
blowing at the time, and it wos nider.t, at 
lhe first glanco, that no efforts could saTe 
the square, ff, indeed, the flames should not 
spread to nery part of the fort. Aceordin9ly 
f retarned lo my own room, seized my wrir.
iag and dressing cases, opened a box, took 
ont some money and a •mall bnndle oflinen, 
and made my escope. Mr. Evans made the 
most praiocworthy efforts to arrest Lbe pro
gress of the flames. For some minutes he 
battled unaided and alone j' but it was all in 
vain. So precipitate was bis retreat that he 
coold not take a single suit of clothes, but 
escaped bare-footed. Mrs. Evans was not 
much better clad, o.nd wo made our escape 
to the next block in which Mr. Parsons re
sides. I feel pnrlicolarly som for 
brother Evans. After being cleared 601 by 
the rebels be was just beginning to oet np 
house again, and was intending to go back 
to Mnttr11 again next week, when this 
second calamity overtook him. Both be nnd 
Mn,. Evans arc liternlly left without clothes, 
nnd have been temporarily set up by friends 
here. I, too, 1\00 almost clotheless. All my 
win tor clothing, with bed and bedding, gone. 
As to my own lose, it will be over .£DO, bot 
will not reach £100. But my loss is no
thing comp11red with that of others." 

. If we had opnce to transcribe Mr. Greg
son's Tel'f graphic acconnl of this fire, ii 
would be seen how narro,r the escape of oar 
brcll1ren was. Ilnt the good pro•idenoo of 
God '9&S over them; 11nd this trial bas •ome 
grent and wise end to be answered. Mean
while they need not only symp11thy, but 
help. ,-. Both for Sernmpore nnd our friends 
nl Agrn I appeal. Glad, indeed, should I 
be to receive .£1,000 to put theso matters 
nll rigbL If some of our friends have fell 
that the mission ba,l no very sp,cial ce.se on 
which to grouo,l a pion, here is one that is 
special throughout. I trust our friends will 
be qniok nm! hearty in this moUer, for ii is 
very urgent. It will be a comfort to the 
brethren at Sornmpore and al Agra to have 
snbstnntinl proof that they are cared for nt 
home. 

Tes LATE R11v. Ma. ~OKAY.-Our rea
ders bava heart! that this e1colleol mis
aionary fell among the first victims of the 
infatuat,d sepoys in Delhi. Mr. M. was 
assured in U\e "European Life Assurance 
Compo.ny" for £300. Sometimes these 
Soclolles nro very evasi••• and require e,!
dence of death which, as i~ this case, con
not be gi,en. The house in whiob l\lr. !11. 
nn<l twenty other Europeans had taken refuge 
was battered down. TbRI is all thnt could 
be known, They have neither been seen 
nor tLeir remain• found. But the Direc
tors, to their houour, promptly poid tbe claim. 
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RELIGIOUS. 

TRll Ts><l'LB ov Juoosn~AUT, - For 
ecvero.l years nllempts liavo been made to 
induce the Indian 0<:iveniment to gin up 
its connection with the ~ent Temple ol 
Juggernaut in Orisn. The Pil:nim Tax 
.,.!ls abolishecl in 1840; and the Temple 
Estate, which had been managi,d for forty 
years by the Collector of Pooree, was given 
back in 184.-1. The money donation sin"" 
continued, 28,821 rupees, W88 a snm be
longing of rigbt to tbe temple: being partly 
tbe represcntativn of land-endowments, and 
partly a compcnsaLion for some old taxes 
tbat bad been abolished. The payment of 
the money being a great scandal, and also 
being misunderstood by Europeans as well 
88 by Hindoos, it was desir&ble in every 
way to commute it, either by n single pay
ment' or by·exchanging it for an ~tale of 
similar o.nnnal ulue. The latter plan hu 
been adopted, and a DRED has just been 
signed by the Lien tenant-Governor of Ben. 
gal, by which an estate is placed in the 
bands of the temple anthorilies, and the 
Government announces its determination 
to interfere no more with the temple's e.f. 
fairs. Tb is measnre has been brought 
aboat, we believe, chiefly thrnngh the elforll' 
of the General Baptist missionaries in Orissn, 
and the Calcntta Missionary Conference, who 
have o~ repeated occasions, brought lhe 
subject before the Conrt at home, the Indi
an Government, and the Honse of Commons. 
It is matter for great thankfulness that the 
connexion has been aevered at last; and we 
trnst that the important precedent now set 
may be followed in the cue of every other 
temple, which receives from the Govern• 
ment large sums of money, to lho dishonour 
of God and 1be injury of men's sonls. 

RELIGIOUI PKBBBOUTION Ill' SWEDEN.

The attempt of the King and more ltbernl 
classes in Sweden to procure a slight reln:u
tion of the inhnman rigour of their laws 
against all Diseenten from the Government 
Church, having totally failed, onr oppressed 
brethren there now complain of more bitter 
grievance9, if possible, than ever. They are 

· fined and imprisoned for preaching or benr-
ing the gospel ; for administering or receiv
ing baptism ; for oJlicinting al the Lord's 
Sop~er, or partaking of the emblems of tbe 
Saviour'• Jove. The Baptists are practlco.lly 
denied the privilege of entering the married 
state. Their o"n paston arc forbidden to 
marry them, under a penalty of three years' 
imprisonment o.t bard labour. The pastors 
of the Stille Church are forbidden to marry 
nay who h ... e left that church. Mr. Wiberg 
snvs :-" We hlLn in some fe" cases allowed 
tile parties to unite themselves Jn the pre
sence of the assembled church, plighting 
their vows in the most oolemu manner, 

which wRs follo1vcd hy united tirnycr. llut 
Lhis is tlot enough to •il~noo our enemies, 
who cousider pen,ous thu• nnitccl •• li•ing 
together 1111law/11lly, llad make tltom objcol• 
of common reproach. The I\Uthoritleo aloo 
have power to One and separate persons thus 
uoilod, which lrns l\lready been clone, lu 
several inotaneos In Dalnrnn." 

An&aDAB~.-Rercarding Editor.t.-Ou tho 
evoniug of Wednesday, April 2tl,•R moot on. 
1hnsinstic meetiug was held in Aberdare, 
first in the Assombly Roome, and hy adjourn
ment to the Bap1ist Chapol. The meeting 
had been co.lied by the fom&les of Aberdore 
to present an address to the Rev. Thomas 
Price llnd John Davies, nnd also a beantifal 
silver madlll to each of them 88 editors or 
tho- Grcron newspaper, for their zeal and 
prompmess in exposing the base attempt of 
a few individuals, supported by the clergy 
and churohwardeus, to degr,uL, the character 
of our women, by getting them to rnu races 
in the public street in honour of the Prin
cess Royal's wedding. The Gwl'on manfully 
exposed the vile attempt, for which they 
have been In no small measure abused aU<I 
slandered by anonymous and soUl'filons 
papers on the walls from the infidel purtiou 
of the supporters of the rustic sports. The 
women of Aberdare detormiaeJ, on their 
part, to sho" their grnlitnde to Mr. l'rlce 
and Mr. Davies, by presontiog them, in the 
presence of 2,000 people, with a splendid 
modo.l, and nu address printed on oatin. 
The meeting was presided over by G.Davies, 
Esq., Ynyslwyd. Thore never was II more 
enthusiastic meeting in Aberdare before. 

UN 1T11n STATBs.-TheGrealRevival is yot 
progressing. It is ae important as it is grati
fying to know Lhnt it has reached the ool
leges, in whlnb wo bear of mnny converts
fifty nre reported nt Andover College, ancl 
one hunclred at Yllle Collego. Several of 
these yoong men were sceptics. A curious 
f11ct is mentioned of IL clRss of Infidels who 
met at Andover to ex1Lmine the subject of 
baptism by the N "" Tes!Bment, nnd the ro
snlt was, that from reading !t, several were 
converted. The Amcrica1t Baptiat state• 
thl\l as many as 17,000 nddilions nre report
ed in baptist churohes in the month of 
March. Fall IO00 persons co.lied oo ono 
baptist pastor under conoe, n for their souls, 

8ADD•TH R11:sT MoVRlllEIIT AMONG TOE 
LoNDOII' OAD)IBII.-A cnrions soene hos 
been presented during the last few days in 
the quadrangle of Som•rset Honse. CILb· 
owners ore renewing their licenses, and re
ceiving ne" plat••• "Ith numbers pninteil 
either upon IL yello,v or green gronn,l to cle
note their plying for hire either on c,ny 
day in the week or only on six 1Lnd resting 
on the aeventb. Hmc,:forth tlie ya/1010 co
um1' will dmota /},a cabman wlto observe, IM 
Sahbatl, by n,ot plyiug on tbat day. 
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OENU:IlAL. 

Conu.-When Dr, Loggo nncl another 
mlsolonuy wero vlelling nn i,lol temple at 
Oantoo, tlioy were groesly inealtc<l and 
throateuecl by lho popnl ocu, one or whom 
cxpres•ed his haired by lhroffiog a child at 
tlw ru issionnriea:. 

Tun KAN9AS QoEsTJON has been com
promised In tho Unit,,d &(ales houses of 
legislature, by o.ffording ao opporlnoily to 
the people lo ro-vote. Now it is confidently 
npectecl that the free-soil party will tri
umph, as the borcler-ruffiaos have oear1y all 
left the territory. 

ToE UNIVERSITY o~ LONDON hns at 
length obtained the New Chlll'ler I ffhioh 
reePived the Royal seal early lnet month. 
The University can no" confer degrees, not 
only on ils own graduate•, but on any other 
n.erhorions persons, 

A SBlllOtrS RAILWAY CATASTROPHE 00-

curred near Nuneaton, a few weeks ago, lo a 
fast trniu, which was thrown of!' the rails in 
consequence of a cow having strayed on the 
line, Four pasaengera "ere killed, and 
several seriously injured. 

LADY INOLTS, it is said, has been sent for 
by the Queen, for the purposo of personally 
relating 10 her Majesty the oufl'erioge and 
heroism of the gallant band "ho eo nobly 
defended the Residency at Lucknow. 

HBn MuEsTY is about lo visit Birmiug
ham, where great preparalious are making 
for the reception of the Royal visitor
among the rest there will be· o.n immense 
asoemblage of school children. 

CAnDINAL WuElllAN has been bestowing 
bis bleeeiog on six Bmzilian •hips in tbe 
1iver Thames. What Popish cuelom this is 
wo can scarcely imagine; but pago.ns, 
ancient and modern, do tho same thing. 

Coor:1111 AND ·HoLYoAx, we are told, have 
had a public discnssion in Loudon. Our 
reaclers, who know the parties, may imagine 
the scene. 

ToJ: ATLANTIO ELl!CTRIO TELBGBAPH,
Another attempt is uow makio11 to acoom
l'li•h lhie great object; o.nd every precaution 
has been used to prevent failure. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

Mo11day, l!fay 2-ith. 

Ar Ho111m.-Her Majesty oompletos her 
thirty-ninth year this rlay, and on the 20th 
of June \Till havo reigned twenty-one years. 
Providence hu been vory gracious to our 
Soverelgo, the Prince Oonsort, and their 
family. Long may they yet enjoy divin, 
protection and fnvour!-Tbe oourt has had 
a pnssiug visit from tho young Queen or 

Porlngal on the way to her betroihed hus
band In that coootry.-The Prince Consort 
is o.boa I to pay a brier visit to bis reletivca 
in Oerm•ny, and no doobt will meet his 
daughter the Prlneeu or Prossia.-Parlia
ment has been much agitated within the 
last few days, and a diHolntion, followed 
by a general election, was expocw!. The 
distnrbance was occasioned by 1he precipi
tate haste with which that vain man, Lord 
Ellenborough, sent off' a Secret Despatch 
cenanriog the conduct or Lord Canning, 
Gonroor General of India, on the oubject 
or confiscating the estates or the rebellions 
nobles of Oode. But the offensive mi.,,sive 
was revealed, and Ellenborongh resigned to 
oave hie colleagues in ofllee. This was not 
Thought enough, and a vote or ceusure on 
the GoYemment was moved in lhe Honse or 
Lords, 1<nd nearly olll'ried. Ju the Commons, 
daring tho discussion, the great race-day 
o.t Epsom intaveoed, nod of coarse our 
legisb.tors must leave off' lo se1tle the ques
tion as to whether Lord Derby's horse """ 
to win the stakes, before they determined 
whether he shonld continue Premier. Then 
co.me ILDolher u o.wkwanl fix." There were 
only two nights left for discussion before 
the \Vhltsnntide holidays, and all 1be "great 
guns" or the house had yet to flre ! What 
could they do 7 The vote of censure, on 
the second night, was "ithdro.wn, and the 
''boys" were sent home for their holiday! 
The best thing, in our opinion, under the 
circumstances, that con!d ho.ve been done. 
The country cares but little for ~ither 
Palmerston or Derby. What we want now 
is n revival of employment and commerce.
Tue Church Rll.lo abolition Bill is now on 
its way lo the Lords, having passed through 
Comwillee in the Oommons by a majority 
of 74--227 for, 103 againsL But we can 
anticipate the reception it wlll meet with 
from the Lords-spiritual and temporal. 
Woll: we musL persevere. They most pass 
it after all! 

AnnoAD.-The intelligence from India i• 
by no means assuring or a speedy suppres
sion or tho mutineers, who are yet in great 
force in various parts of the north-western 
nnd centnl provinces; aud the hot season 
having set iu, the movements or the British, 
if onergetio, will be attended with danger, 
In oousoquenco or the groal Ji.,at, which is 
so destructive to Europeans. We have liUls 
else of importance to notice, e:,i:cepliog a 
serious disturbance in one or the European 
provinces or Turkey. But we upect tbat 
this, and other matters conoocted with 
Eastern affairs, Is now occupying the olleu
tion of tbe represeutotives or tbe Grer,t 
Po"crs of Europe, who hove ogaiu met ot 
Paris to complete the business of the Peace 
Congress. 
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311nrringc1l. 
April /\, at Call L&no baptist chapel, Mny 6, o.t the bnptist chapel, Kettering, 

Leeds, by Mr. Bowden, Mr. W. H. Tunni- by Mr. Muraell, J. H. Allon, Esq. or Aalon 
cliff, son of the minister of the plo.ce, to Clinton, Bucks., to Mo.rthn, daughter of tbo 
Miss .E. B. Cll\rk. Into J, Wnllls, Esq., of Burton Lodgo, Kot. 

April HI, M the bnptist clinpel, Belvoir tcriug. 
Street, Lcic"'!ter, by Mr. Stevenson, Mr. F. ll!o.y 10, ILi Norlhnmpton, Mr. w. Sutton, 
\Vard, Belton, Rutland, to Miss H. Cave, late baptist minister al Rondo, to Miss Lucy 
of Bulwfok. Jl\mes, of Hartwell. Mr. rmd Mrs. S. wero 

April 22, nt Bloomsbury baptist ohnpel, about to depnrt for Melbourn, Australia. 
by Dr. Steane, nncle of the bride, J. Betts, Mny 13, at the baptist chapel, Chard, by 
E•q., to Laura Jane, fourth do.nghter or tl1e Mr. Evnu Edwards, Mr. w. Small, or Not. 
]Ate L. Ste\'cnson, Esq., of Vanbrugh-fields, tlogham, to Miss Lo.urn Curlis, of Chard. 
Blnckhenth. 

April 22, al the baptist chapel, Cirencos- May 14, nt the bo.ptist chapel, Mint Lo.no, 
tcr, by Mr. Humphreys, Mr. s. Burge of Lincoln, Mr. R. Hunt, to Miss J, T. Gould
Fairford, to Miss Mari&nne Coles of Am- ing-and on the 18th, Mr. E. Coupland, lo 
prey. Miss A. Mo.rshall. 

April 23, at Dcnmark-pl11co baptist May 18, at the baptist ohapel, Gosberton, 
chapel, Cambenrell, by Dr. Stonoe, the Rev. by Mr. A. Jones, Mr. Jumes Stanger, to 
Dr. Hewlett, to Eliza, daughter of tho late Miss Sarah Smith. 
J obn ScoU, Esq., of C11mber,.ell. ExTRAORDINABY.-A oiognlar po.ro.grapb 

April 24, o.t tbo baptist chapel, Lough- has been going the round of the public 
borough, Mr. W. Cooko, of East Leake, to papers, sto.tlag that a Dowager Oountcss (we 
to Miss Joanna Merriman, of Wymeswold. hide the poor old lady's name) of fourscore 

April 24, at the bapti•t chapel, Stanhope years, bas recently fnllon in love with and 
Stttet, Liverpool, by Mr. H. W. Hnghcs, married a young man of about thirty-& 
Mr. Timothy Miller, of Mollington, to Mrs. soripture reader, In conneo lion with one of 
J1Lne Jones, of Liverpool. the EpiscopoJ Ohurohes \n Brighton, to the 

May 0, o.f Cross Street baptist chapel, great nnnoyance of the junior branches of 
Islington, by the minister, Mr. A. C. ThomRS, .the noble family with whioh the oged 
brother of the bride, the Rev. W. Burton of Countess la connected. Her lauysbip is 
Berwick-on-Tweed, to Miss E. C. Thomas, said to be immensely rich-not in brains 
yonngcat dJrnghter of the Rev. J. H. Thomas "we guess." 
of Milford Haven. 

March 22, nt Honiton, Betsy, the beloved 
wife of Mr. John Clapp, aged ilfty-five years, 
after a long and trying aflliction, which she 
endured with cbri.Btiflll fortitude nod resig
nation to tbe divine wilL At length she 
calmly fell asleep in Jesas. Mrs, C. bnd 
been a member of the baptist church in 
lioniton many years. 

May 4, at Cherry Barton, aged 84, Mr. 
Anthony Smith, forty-four years a member 
of the baptist cb urcb there. 

May JO, at Mortla.ko, oged 73, Dr. Hen
derson, formerly President of Highbury 
College, and for many years the active and 
Jaborioas arent of the Dible Society in 
Northern Europe. 

llacENTLY.-At Richmond, near London, 
the Duehess of Orleans, affording another 
o:lfeoting instwce of the instability or human 
greatness. As the late Duchess w11s a German 

Princess, and married to the Duke of Orleans, 
eldest son of Louis Phlllippe, o. crown was 
before her. Bat eighteen years ago, and 
onl,1 five years after her marriage, the Dnke 
was k:tlled by an acoidenl. Aud then five 
years after that co.me the Freneb Revolution. 
Her eldest son was heir to the thrope; and, 
amidst the tumult, wllh great courage, sho 
presented him before the National Assem
bly, when an ominou• voice uttered the 
momorable words, "It is loo late." Thal 
son and another, ue both now approaching 
manhood. The venerable Queen-Molher is 
yel alive. 

ExrnAonDJ!fADY.-Jo.mos Nolan, farmer, 
of Knockiudr&ne, Garlow, usually oalled 
the "Irish Patriarch," died a fow weeks ngo, 
ngod 116, He wns simple in bis habits, 
moderate lo diet, and always temperate. 
He woe in good hcallb up to within a 
few hours of ltia peaceful departure, 
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SELECTIONS FROM THE ADDRESSES. 

BIBLE TRANSLATION SOOIETY. 

REV. W. Buuarn, Blackfriar8, 
Lo11don.-The fathers of our mission, 
when they entered upon their self
denying and arduous enterprise of 
carrying the gospel to 1he million, of 
India, could liule have anticipated that 
their successors would be called, in the 
p1·ovidence of God, lo occupy such a 
peculiar position as 1h11t which the 
Bible Translation at preselll holds. 
From the commencement of their 
operations in thfl E11St they provided, 
not only for the preaching of the gos
pel in the vernacnlat· 1011gues and dia
lects of the heathen, aud 1be est11hlish
rnent oi schools to communicate in
slruc1ion to the rising popul111io11 of 
these poor idol11trous peoples, bu I they 
he!)'llll Ill on<.'e to give them the \Vord 
of Gt,d in their own tongues. It was 
not enough that the Jiving voice 
should boldly and fully prench tb1• 
gospel, which h11d ever heen a distin
guishing element 0£ Protestnnti~m. 
but another and ecp111lly important 
fe111are of Protestantism they had made 
prominent, viz., to give to. theai the 
Word of God, the ultimole stnndard of 
appeal, in nil doctrinal and ecclesiasti
cal matters. As early M 1~04, the 
~engaloe New Testament WI\S put into 
~1rculation as a full and nncompromis-
111g tronslation from the 01igin11l Greek, 
lhat that numerou~ and interesting 

u 

people might be made acquainted with 
the Word and will of God as he him
self had communicated it at first. And 
it was very remarkable that this was 
the very year in which the "British 
and Foreign Bible Society" bPgan its 
career; so that for several tiresome 
y~ars previous to its very existence 
our honoured missionaries bad endured 
hardship in tbh, noble work. And he 
would ur:;:e the denomination to-day to 
he faithful 10 the trust beqneathed to 
1hem, which was 10 send full o.ud faith
ful translations of the Word of God 
to every tribe and people amougst 
whom 1heir missionaries laboured. It 
was n remarkable fact that one of the 
first miraculous proofs oi the presence 
und operation of the Spirit of God un
der the christian economy, consisted 
in brenkiug down the barrier lo the 
spread of the gospel which the different 
tongues of the people al the feast in 
Jerusalem presented, by gifti11g 1he 
apostles with the po\Ver to tell to each 
man 'in his own tongue the wonderful 
works of God. And by on enngy 
less mirnculons, tuongh not le~ divine, 
our fathers were euabled faithfully to 
render the Word of God into the 
1ong11es of India. In the days when 
the Bible Society was much smaller iu 
dimensions, and less cnre~sed by great 
personage,, it oould give b~ck a fair 
proportion of its flllldb, contnbuted by 
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bnptists amongst others, to aid in tho 
circulation of the now rejected versions. 
For twenty whole yenrs did it do this, 
until se\·oral missionnries in Cnlculln 
memorialised the commiltee not to cir
culate any more of the bnptist ver
sions because the words rel11ting to 
baptism gave them trouble! No 
doubt. \Ve may only wonder why 
Pao!, John, Manhew, and Christ, al
lowed them to get into the Greek text ! 
Had they not better memorialise J e~us 
Christ to rescind the old rule, "He 
that believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved"? For thirty years now this 
painful -discussion bad been going 
on, and everv lover or truth must 
deplore it; b~t the principle was a bd<l 
one and absur<l, for, if ench word or 
t"erse of the Bible must be ob5cured 
which any one finds fault wi1h, the 
" Bible S~ciety" wnuld soon hQve no 
veTSion at all to circulate. Why, then, 
select the baptist versions to vent upon 
them the folly and abs111dity fool'd iu 
the rule by which we this evening nre 
compelled to stand alone in a work 
"·hich we had rather do in concert P 
He hoped the commiuee of the ensu
ing year would enact some vigorous 
measures lo increase the funds of tlH• 
society; for, from a calcnlation he had 
made that day, the present average 
amonnt per head contributed by the 
baptists of England to their own 
Translation Society WM one farthing 
a.nd a half llll near as possible, whil<' 
if each member of our churches would 
on an average give next year the price 
of one Bengalee New Testament, 
2s. 8½d., it would raise a total of more 
than £10,000 for the year 1858 
How easy, bow proper, and how im
perative, that we should do the work 
better than we bad ever done it ! 

Rsv. J. P. CsowN, Bradford.
It 1s indeed a glorious theme-that 
which calls o! together-the BIBLE! 
Why, it is the wateh-word and_ rally
itJg.cry of all ehristendom; the little 
children sing of its prp.isP., while the 
churches of Christ glory in it as the 
aoul and sonrce of all they hove and 
are that is good ; it ie this which has 

made Old Enµlnnd whnt ~ho is, nnd it 
is this which is destined to enlighton, 
to blrss, and to s11,·o the world. I Ls 
preciousnoss and glory indeed nro 1111-
kno,vn and untold. Ornlors may ex
pntiate upon ii, philosphers may w1ito 
upon it, poets nnd angels even mny 
sing of it, but its wondrous worth can 
never be known; it is n mine of wealth 
thnt cnn never be fothomcd, n moun
tniu of wealth that can never be scalccl, 
an immcnsitv of wenlth that can never 
be comprche~dcd, "for ever tolling yet 
untold." And then it is not merely 
the Dible, but Bible Translation for 
which ,ve meet; and this is nobler and 
heuer still. I regard those whose pri
\il~ge it is to •pend life in trnnslu1ing 
God's Holy \Vor<l, as among 1he most 
precious 1111d honoured benelac1orM the 
world has ill it. Th ... y do by Lhe pen 
what the special ou1ponri11g of the 
Holy SpiriL enabled the disciples to 
do upon the day of Pentecost with the 
tongue; they tell out to others, in 
lheir own language, the wonderful 
works of Go<l fur their salvation and 
everlasting life. The missionary goes 
and preaches the word, bnt the lran,
lalor gives it to him to preach; 1he 
preacher goes as Lhe sower nnJ scatters 
111e precious seed, but the tra11slator 
provides the seed for hi111 ; the good 
woman mixes the lt•aven wi1h the meal, 
but ii is the translntor who gives the 
leaven, without which the meal would 
lie cold, and lifeless, and barren for 
ever. And so we must all rejoice in 
the. translation of God's Word, and 
wish for tho man so employed, who
ever be is, nn abundant and hcnrty 
"God-speed.'' But then we ore met to
night, not only for the translation, but 
for the free and full translation of nil 
that God has ever spoken to mnn. 
Not only for the truth, ·but for 1he 
truth, and the whole truth, and nothin~ 
but the truth. I toke it that this is 
1he great principle we are met to-night 
to contend for-that no man has n 
right, or ever can hnve a right, on nny 
plea or pretext whatovl'r, to step in be
twixt God and any other man, and for
bid the word which God hos spoken to 
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thnt mnn from being trnns)nled into npon the minutest pnrticle of his truth, 
his own language, so that he mny u11- The command is surely to us as it wns 
<1ers1nnd its meaning and atlencl to lo tho aposlles of old, 1hat we shon)d 
whut it enjoins upon him, And how speak to the people all the wor::Is of 
stonds this mnller, let us ask, in the this life-this is tho kind of apostolic 
estimation of God himself, whose succession we want more of; an,! ,,,e 
Word it is? What ~ays the Holy know the warning wilh which the go~
One upon this subject P How was it pel revelation closes," that if any man 
with the Law ? It was written by shall take away from the words of this 
the finger of God upon the two tables book, God shall take away his part ont 
of stone, and then Moses was to read of the book of life, and out of the holy 
it 10 the Israelites. And had he any city, and out of the things that nre 
discretionary power as to what he wriuen in thfs hook." And here we 
should make plain to them or keep take our stand then, upon this great 
obscure P No! he was to read it all; principle, and it is no mntter of choire 
and ho read it so that he could say, with us what we shall do. It is a mot
No1v you shall not" go aside from any 1er of dory, of conscience, of fai1hfnl
of the wonls which I command 1hee 11e~s, boLh Lo God and man. Here is 
this dny, to the right h1111d or to the 1he great di"inely-nppointed and di
)ell, to go afler other gods to sen·e vioE'ly-given power for the world's sal
t hem." Then how was it with the 1·ation, and it is our duty to give it to 
Prupheti.? "Thus saith the Lord,'' 1be world as God has gi,.en it to ns. 
was the burden of their cry, and the Once yield up thi8 point, and where 
command was, "Write the vision, and shall we stop? There is one Lord, 
make it plain, so that he may run that one. faith, one bapLism revealed to ns, 
reodeth it;" not, as we sometimes and if ono claims to keep the baptism 
misquote it, so that he who runs wny unrevealed, another may keep the faith 
read, but so that he may run that onrevealed, and another the Lord bim
reodeth it; that is, make it so plain self, and so the entire gospel moy be 
that lie who sees it may ruo at once to kept veiled and obscured. Here is 
attend to its injunctions nnd seek its our privih•ge and dnty, then, clear ns 
hle~sings. Then how was it with the the nooadny. But then we have to do, 
Saviour? He could look up to God not only with those who need the 
aud say, "The \Vord that Thou trnaslation, b11t with those also who 
go,·est me I hove given them." He say, You shall not give it in full. 
kepi hack no1hing that God would have Thero is one word that you shall not 
them kuow, but rather enforced his translute. You shall give it ns it stands 
precepts by his practice, and the in- in the untrauslatcd Greek; only you 

• s1r11~1i~ns of his lips by the example may represt'nt it by English charac
of his life. And tl1en how was it with ters. Now, never mind what that word 
the Apostles? There is Paul standing is, so long as it is a word God bas 
next.the Saviour, at tbfl very head of spoken to mnn, I say you ought lo 
all Ins followers, and he can sny, "I trnnslate it; but another says you 
have received of the Lord th11t which ought not, and sbnll not. But why ? 
also I have given unto you;" and he you say; is there any doubt abont iLS 
could rejoice at Just in the testimony proper rnenning ? No, none what
of God with his own conscience that ernr; or, if there be any, not nearly so 
he had not ~bnnned 10 de~lare unto much as there is about many other 
them llte 1ol1ole counsel of God. And words that are translated. Thul is not 
then how is it in the Gospel itself? We it, Then cannot the word be rendered 
ore told that not one jot or tiule, one by any equivnleut. English word _,~nt 
dot or strolrn of it, and much )ess n shall give the mmd of the Spirit? 
word c.f it, shall pass away till all shall Yes, without the sli~htesl doubt or the 
be Jullillcd; showing us bow qou looks lellllt difficulty. Then i? lhere any 
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fonr lest, if it were trnnsll\ted, it might Hold, friend; who t\'ll<l you it wus n 
be found lo clash with any other pnrt mnttor of little c\'lnsequPnce P Diel 
of divine truth in precept or practice P sour Snviour, when he said, "thus it 
No, it wonld harmoniso with the one, becom<'lh ns to fulfil nil righteousness," 
and illustrate the other. Then, why ond you refuse to tell us how "thus" 
not lranslnte it as as n matter of expe- was? Did our Suviour ever spend· 
diency, to say nothing of the higher time in doing nny1hing thnt wo mny 
ground of d111y and right? ,Veil-- pronounce ns of lillle consequence? 
and I will only repeat reasons that I No; ii it became him, it becomes us: 
myself have beard assigned - well, nnd those who are anxious ought lo 
first, do not do it for the sake of peace! be nble 10 kuow 11hout it nll that can 
there are so mnny conflicting views he known, nnd ronniuly nil thnt the 
and interests, it will be onlv likt> flin!(• Sn1•iour has plainly told us. And 
ing a firebrand in among them; let 'it then, "ntirely npnrt from this, it must 
be as it is. No, we say in answf'r to not be done-the concealment of 0110 

this-the only answer we dare gh-e- iota of God's trute. No man has a 
for the sooner that is burned up thnt right to do it. If God, in his mercy, 
cannot bear the trutl1, 1he better for gives me his book, what mortal man 
the church and the world too. If the has a right to soy one word of it shall 
right course had been taken from the be iu a language you do not nnder
first, there never conld have been those stand ? And I 111ke it this society is 
conflicting interests and views at nil. 1111 embodiment nnd enunciation of 
And then peace mny be purchased loo this great truth, and as such I love 
dearly if it is at the expense of lruth and honour it, nnd wish it prosperity. 
and comcience; we should seek to be And I am not willing to be thought a 
first pure and then peaceable; do mere partisan or sectarian, either, in 
right, -we would say, in this mailer, as doing it; it is in the cause of divine 
in all others, nud lea,·e the consc- truth revealed from God to man, in 
quences to God. Bnt then, s:iys an- the cansc of man's· right to have that 
other, do not do it, it is as we huve it, trnth fully revealed, in the canse uf 
and as the church has had it till now; that chnrch of Christ whose interests 
it bas done for our fathers, and it will we ore all anxious to promote, 1bnt 
do for os. But this is not a sufficient with nil my heart I wish success .to 
plea. I would never touch a ~yllahle the Bible Translation Society. 
of that glorious old English Bible hut · REV. J. MuRsELL, K~itering -
with a loving and fttverent hand. I The ~ociety appeared to srnnd in a 
lo,·e iaRtl hauour 1he associations that peonlinr s ml, in some respect!, an un
bind ~ls very words to our hearts; but fortunate posilion in the eyes of the 
I believe dirine tnnh has IO beam chrlstinn world, being looked upon as · 
mor~ .c.karlv a~1d unmistokably from sectarian in its character, and nn ex
tl,at 'book y;,t than ever it has done. I pression of the tendency to di,•ision 
yield to no mortal man in my rever- and se-pnrnleness, which wos commonly 
enee for tiur noble version of God's ascribed to the bnpiist denomination. 
Word, but I ~hould be blind if J But Lhe chnrl(e was untrue and unjust. 
thou"ht it absolutely perfect; and this Whot was sectarianism P Not a man
ia on~ respect in which it is not so- ful aud steadfast adhesion fo the truth, 
that it is not all given to us as it sboll but that which would keep one section 
be some day, and then shall our away from the sympathies and prayers 
Saviour's will be known and obeyed in of another section. The spirit of sec· 
this matter of baptism as it never yet truianism was never moro completely 
bas been. ,v ell, but, says a third, it exemplified thon when the British and 
does not pertain to any matter of saving Foreign Bible Sociefy stood rorward 
momeat; it is only a thing of very and said," Wo will not render support 
little consequence. But there we any, to your versions any longer, unless) ou 
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will so o.ltor nnd modi(y them, lhnt s11pern11lurnl illumination for the re• 
they eh nil not clash with our eccle@ins- generation of the world, but be would 
ticul nnd theulngicol opinions." And rather trust to the more silent and un
it could not be too much inqisted upon ostentatious agency of the circulated 
thnt the matter of baptism was but an Word of God. 
nccidentnl po.rt of the question. No R&v. J. CuLnoss, Stirli11g.-Tbe 
mo.n hod n right to withhold the faith- first translators in India were not men 
fol rendering of every word of God's selected at home on account of their 
1n1th in the lo.ngnnge of those to whom supposed litne,s for the work, but men 
thnt truth wo.s lo be proclaimed. They who had been given by the Lord of 
were frequently charged, as baptists, the church and singularly qualified for 
with givin~ undue Importance to this the task to which be appointed them. 
maller of baptism. He felt with his It was also important, he said, to no
friend, Mr. Chown, a ,·ery considern- Lice thnt great Protestant principle 
ble contempt for thnl i1_1tima1ion. It upon which they had acted, feeling 
was n poor sign of the truth and justice themselves hound by a sense of dlllJ 
of u cause, that it made light in o.ny to conceal nothing, but to render every 
way of 0110 1i11lo of God's trulh; but word of Scripture according to the 
it was not b.1ptis1s tluu were making best of 1heir al•ilit \"; and strange it 
I bis qnestion of so much impo~tdlJC'e; IVIIS that one li1tle obj,>c1ion about the 
ii wo.s they who had selected the dis- word "baptize" should ind11ce men lo 
pated word, and made it the 1mni11g .object tn the circulation of baptist ver
poinl of the co11dition on which they sions of the Script1rres, while about 
could act together, although 1hey al- Roman Catholic versio11! 1he_v had no 
lowed people 10 translate ecclesia, or scruple o.t o.11. And wi1h rei:ard to the 
any 01her word th~y cbo~e, according omission of the word, he thought that 
to the dictates of their ronscie1,ce. He o.ny co-operation purchased. by 1he 
prelerrcd, however, 10 look upon the leavi11g oat o. single word or thvught 
s"ciet_1· n~ one huving for i1s object the of the Spirit woul,I be pm chased Loo 
dilfu~ion of the \Vord of God, and i11 dear. H any man s,•id that baptism 
tbat light they were \\'Orkiug hand in was not essential, b,. had to settle 1hat, 
hand wi1h the socie1y from which they not with baptists, but with the Lord 
hnd been conscientiously compelled to Jesu~ Christ; and if the word "bap
sepora1e, o.s fo.r as their versions were tize" were left untranslated, why might 
concerned, The wrillen \Vord of not the words" fo.itb" and "rigbteous
God, ahhough not dispen~ing with the ness," and twenty others? For bis 
preaching of the missionary, was own part, he felt tho.t the translator, by 
almost es~ontio.) to . his pennanenl acting with fearless integrity, did in
s11ccess; the mi5sionary might, from fini1ely greater honour to those who 
the effects of climo.te or other causes, diflered from him, than if he looked 
be driven from the field; but tho Word his brother in the fo.ce, o.nd said, 
of God would live and abide for ever. " Here is a word, I know the meaning 
! twos o glorious thing to be en11:a~ed of it, but out of rego.rd to you I will 
Ill diffusing this unerring, ever-livmg not tell it to you." The churches 
word, bearing, as it did, upon its very should clearly understand that the 
front, the stamp and pledge of its pre- duty rested upon them of supporting 
des1ined universality-a Book which, 1heso lro.nslo.tions. It would be o. pity 
u111ik0 nil others, seemed to hove an 10 waste their energies in silly warfare 
adaptability to o.11 the languages under with those who difft'red from thP,m; 
he_oven, so that men of every kindred und of1er o.11 it was ne>t the wOTd "dip'" 
n11ght rend in their 01111 tong•1e the thl·y wanted to give to the heothen, 
wonderful works of God. There wne but the Word of God in its integrity 
th~s? in tbe present dny who wore nnd purity. 1;'ho.t Word, in o•~r own 
woumg for some grand explosion 01 country, had given birth to our hherty, 
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our social order, our pnblic morality, 
and nil that was grond nnd strong in 
0111· national chnmcter. It wns the 
,·ery root from which chri~tinn happi
ness and virtue grew. \Ve bt>lieved 
that, nuder God, the book would prn• 
duce the :same results in other lnnds, 
and love to God nnd love to mnn 
united in requiring thnt ,ve should 
gird ourselves to the work. 

BAPTIST IRISll SOCTETY. 

REv. A. M. HBNDEHSON, from 
lreland.-He had been labourinµ in 
this cause for sixteen years, and bad 
preached in twenty-four counties in 
I re land ; be bad travelled the bigh
Wa)'S and byeways of that country ; 
be had preached .in nlmost every town 
and village ol Ireland. He was sorry 
to find that many were 11aying, with a 
very able man iu auother place, nn,l 
for wliich he receivt>d n well-merited 
castigation, that the Irish were nliens 
in blood, nation, nnd religion. Such 
persons unde1sto,,d nothing of the 
qnestic>n. In dealing with the Irish, 
they were not dealing with people such 
as novelists had described them; they 
.,.,ere pt>ople exceedingly like Lhe E11~
lish; they had a g-ood many Englii;h 
foult..s, as well as English virLnel!. IL 
was said that the 1 rish were a )uz v 
race; but if an Engli,hmun were only 
Lo enm fourpence a day to support 11 

wife and children, he would not be 
,·ery willing to work. The Irish could 
not be represented os a drunken peopl<', 
seein:,: tbat Scotland co11snmed doublt-
1he qc;untity of spirits with onl.'-founh 
of the pop,Jlation of Jreluud. It wos 
complained, and naturally complo.iued, 
that missionary labours in Ireland did 
not produce much re~ult. That ought 
to be lo'.lked at calmly. It wos a fact 
-that Protestantism bad not overthrown 
any great sy11tem of religion. Hin
dooism had not been overthrown ; but 
go to the South Seas, and to South 
aud W t>slern Africa, 1111d there, where 
the people were savages, great achieve
ments had been accomplished. It was 
very difficult to take hold of a grent 
system of religion; and if that was so 

with Hindooism, how much more diffi
cult must it be lo overthrow thnt which 
hnd some truth iu iL as Romunism had, 
nnd which wns so mnch nlli~d to the 
dominant ProlestnnLism of Englnnd I 
8111 another difficulty should be looked 
ut. I relund wus not in a nonnnl ~tnte; 
there wos a time when Irelnnd hnd re
ceived tho truth; there was a time 
when Irish missionnries spreod the 
truth in Englnnd nnd on the Conti
nent: and there were ut this moment 
churches on Lhe Continent which 
claimed Irishmen for their founcers. 
There wns a ti111e when their earnest 
zeal, coupled nilh some strong men
sure of free-thinking, rnist>d the anger 
of that old savnge mnn, though n 
chtistian father-Jerome. Wherever 
christiunity was to be sprend, they 
were spreading ii. Sir Jnmes Macin
tosh had desc1;bed I relnnd as having 
historical records fnr snperior lo any 
European nntion; and Edmnnd Spen
cer spoke of its liternLure as being ve1y 
superior at a time when all Englnnd 
was' wrapped in ignoranee. Ireland 
was the country of saiutship and lcnm
ing in 1he mid-die oges; it wns the 
island of sai11Ls; and men went there 
from England and ti:to Continent lo be 
trained under the tuition of 1 rish pro
fessors. Tho !ociety wns not, tbere
forl', dealiug with II people who were 
surnl!es. Besides, tht>y all knew 
nnother facl, that the lrish did not 
yield themseh·cs to the papul power 
as early as other peoples did, but l'C

sisttd it with nil the independence of 
,heir nnthe cl11is1iani1y. It wns the 
Dunes who first introduced popery 
into Ireland. Suxon and N vrman 
nrms crushed Irish christinuilv. At 
length cnmo the Reformnlioi1, nnd 
Henry VJ II. h11ving adopted the 
Reformation, resolved thnt he would 
be the Pope of Ireland himself, and 
accordingly appointed a man to bo 
archbishop of Dublin, who wns deter
mined to accomplish the King's de
sire; and archbishop B1owne did all 
he could to nccomplish the Refor11111• 
Lion there; but the people were never 
addressed in their own languo.ge, Then 
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the Stuarts ascended the throne, ond 
there wos not one ol them who did not 
produce evil; but the man who did the 
most evil to Ireland was Jomes I I. 
Strife was kept up between the dif
foreut parties in that country. The 
Onmge Society produced the Whit:i
boys as its antagonists. As to the 
present slate of things, there 1111d long 
been in Ireland a longing for liberty, 
ond that aspiration hod been of nse. 
Greot good was now l>eiug done there, 
and would be if we were diligent and 
faithful. 

REV. C. BAlLHACHE, Leeds.
Ireland was home; he soid emphati
cally, "home.'' Irishmen were lllen 
or our own Jlesh and blood, our o,~n 
kindred. We met Irishmen every
where; they lived under the one 
sovereign's beneficent rule with us; 
we met them in the ranks of com
merce, in the rivalries of professioai;; 
they bled and died by the side of our 
soldiers ou the field of baule; for 
many things are we indebted lCl them; 
we are brethren, and there is an 0Lli
ga1ion resting upon us 10 treat them as 
brethrt'n. They need evaugelisation
there could be no doubt of that; and 
if' this is nck11owledged, gi"e it to them. 
These J rishmen were goin!' forth lo 
every purt 1,f the w•1rld, nnd eve1y 
chi istian I rishmau was a missionary 
whe1ever he went. These were con
sidemtions which told upon his own 
heart, 11nd he earnestly hoped they 
would ttll upon the hcurts of bis 
hearers. TI-'hut they wanted in 1his 
work was n suslnined and cominuJns 
spirit of enm~sllless-not a spa~modii-, 
!-\ah-anised effort, now 1111(1 theu, nnd 
that might be expected to break out at 
meetings like this. Oh! after eighteen 
hundred years' preachiug of Christ and 
his gospel, was it not melancholy to 
reflect that they required the periodi
cal impulse of thrse May meetings ! 
Surely this was proof o{ an -unhealthy 
statti of things; and it seemed to him 
that those who organised these meet
ings must feel that there was gre11t 
need of ,11 fur healthier lone in the 
ohristian church. He spoke to the 

meeting as a young man and 11s a 
yonng minister, aud if he was wrong, 
Lime would, perhaps, correct him; but 
he took the liberty of saying to them 
that there was among young minislers 
of this day, and also among young 
christians of this day, a feeling of 
grrat dislike to the present stalP of 
things. They did not like lo ponder 
upon the simple but fearful fact that 
the religious excitement for the whole 
year was now to be comme£ced, so 
that it must depend upon the excite• 
ment of pnblic speakers to lead us to 
do our duty. The apos1le of the Irish 
taught us a lesson that we ought to 
learn. A~ early as the fif1b century 
be was ordained by God, and blessed 
and prospered in bis work 10 establish 
chrisliauity-not Roman Catholicism, 
for be was in anlagonism wi1h the 
Rumish Church as long as he lived
St, Patrick founded christianity in 
Ireland; and he told ns that, when be 
was 1hi11king ubout bi, great work. a 
new thought struck him-'' Be who 
gave his lire for thee speaks within 
thee;" and that thought, he explained, 
gave him a fresh iwpulse to do his 
Wllrk; and he (the speaker) was per
suaded that the same thought, if re
ceh·ed and mediLoted uron by his 
nud itors, would produce a like 1esult 
upon them. \Vithout this, all these 
111eeti11gs would be failures; but with 
it, under God, they would be able to 
realise the sucrilice or Christ in oil its 
rulnPSS nnd preciousness. 

REV. J. P. CHuWN, BraJford.
Irelaud is n neighbour in di.sttess; she 
hns suffered from the hun~er and the 
pest1lence, and we h1ve helped her, 
but she b iu distress still; and we 
must help her still with that relief 
whir.h nloue can meet her case, ond 
which the gospel ulone can supply, 
because, we must remember, sho is 
not altogether lo be blamed so much 
us pitied in the matter. There have 
been those who have set themselves up 
to be her guide, and they have been 
blind leader:i of the blind, and they 
ha1 e led her into the ditch, if they 
have not been even worse; robbtrs 
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who hove drnwn her aside from the last t1Venty ycnts, nnd 1Vhnt she is now, 
ri~hl way for thl'ir own gain, and have nor would there have been the pressing 
left her, a 11 rohbed and bleeding, hy ne<'d there now is lor n society like 
the way-side; and it is for 11s to act, that for which wo plead to-night. Dut, 
not like thP priest or Levite, who go then, that is jnst the renson why it 
by on the other side, but, rather, like onght to be most 1•igorously nnd liber
the good Samaritan, and that is whnt nlly supported, that we mny nil the 
our society does. And jast look nt more efficiently meot the stRle of 
the case as it is in I rclnnd nt this things thnt exists there, and mny make 
moment. There are those who should the only atonement we are able to mnke 
be teacl1crs s<>nt from God, nnd what for the wrongs lllld shortcomings of 
hnve they done for her? Why, they the p11st. Rn rely, the time pnst mny 
hil\'e led her from the Saviour rather suffice, during which Ireland ~hn'JI be 
than 10 him-to the crud6x :nstend ol suffered 10 lie so nenr ns, nnd yel in 
the cross-that is "·hat they bare done; spiritual bomloge end darkne!s so de
and they ha1·e shot her up in her dwell- plornble; let us rise at once, then, as 
ing, and p•1t in it the taper of their own with the heart of one man, and that 
kindling, nnd then barred out the light henrt glowing with divine Jove, yearn
of heaven, till her houc;e is liken dun- ing with divine compassion, and filled 
geon or a sepulchre-that is whnt they with the power of the Spirit of God, 
ha,·e done; and, more than this, they aud determine in his strength that this 
hov<? taken nway the bread of life from shall no longer be, and by his blessing, 
her, and left her only chaff and d11s1 a brighter day shall dawn upon that 
to feed upon in its stend; and they lnnd, nnd the glory of the Lord shall 
have stripped her of all in which she be seen upon her. Let u, remember, 
should be clothed, nnd then thrown too, thnt Ireland is a neighbour who 

. around her the filthy rags of their own will abundant!>' repay nil we can do 
rightroarness; and then they have told for her. She will do this in many 
her she must leave herself in their ways. I think I can remrmber a felV 
hands, and trust her soul to their years since when one, nn Irish peasant, 
keeping. But tbi8 must not be. We to wiiom this society bad been mnde a 
must go and unbar· those shutters that blessing, went lo Australia a converted 
the light of God's i!lorions gospel, that mtlD; nnd one of the first things he did, 
no man has a right to bar out, may when God prospered him there, wo~ to 
shine in upon them. We must tnke send to our treasurer the sum or £200, 
them rhnt bread of life on wl1ich their Ill! a thank offering for lho blessings he 
souls ruay feed, and feeding on which hnd receh'ed. And who cnn tell how 
they may li~e for el"er; wo must take many more such cnses there are as to 
those robes of the Saviour's righteous- fepling, only that there mny not be the 
ness in which their souls may be power to show it in the same way ? 
errayed and made meet for heaven ; Then, from the very fact of I relnnd 
we must take the hammer of God's being so nenr, we can do nothing . in 
word to knock the fetters from th~ir the way of blessing her, but shall ,:1ve 
spirits; and this is what "'e propos" back irs retlex intlue11ce most brightly 
to do; and if we feel as we ou,J1t and blessed to our )nnd. And who, 
towards oor neighbour, we sh~ll re-. that knows anything of onr large towns, 
gard it not only ns our duty, but our docs not know what n source of con
pri\·ilrge and honour too. And rher'! cern and grief it is- the character trnd 
is nnurhn thin1; not to be furgo11cn, co11ditio1i of thnt part of our popula
aJJd 1ha1 is that Ireland is a neighbour lion that. hos flown in from ,h., sister 
to whom we hu"e not alwnp acted as isle? Pour the go8pel inro the fo11n
we ought, eirher politically or reli!(i- 1ai11 head I here, nnd 1ho streams would 
ous)y. J f we had done Mhe would 1101 be purified thnt /low here, und thnt 
ba\·e been what she hns been for the would be a reward herond oil calcnla-
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tlon, And then we moy apply the longer, so he walked overrigbt me and 
enmc principle lo those who leave up he goes Lo the turfrail, end sore I 
Ireland for our own colonies, ond other wondered what he was going to do, 
parts of the world nbrood ; seud them nnd he put bis hnnd on it jrist as H it 
ont christionised, ond you do that for wn9 n Jiving chri~tian, nnd he says to 
which the world sholl thank you, ond it, 'Now, tnrfrnil, you may go with 
posterity sholl bless you to the end of Peddy to-morrow, but be snre you 
nil time. And so our lobonr shall not comes bock before twelve o'clock ot 
be in vnln in ouy wny. No! Joy hold night, for I shall want yon the day 
of the Irish hoart, and so far os J know after.' I called for the lads," snys 
it, I would not wish for a litter soil i11 Paddy, "and they went oil with the 
which to sow the gospel seed, or one mrfrail, when I saw the priest coming 
that shall more fully reward our efforts. to Jerry, and I stepped aside 10 bear 
.And this must be done, too, iu a frank what be sbonld sny. So he says,' A 
manly spirit; because, however g(lod pur1y fellow you are, Jerry, 10 go talk 
the object sought it mny be gone about 10 that sonpcr nnd tnrncoat, Paddy 
in a way that wnl entirely defeat its O'Connor.' 'Is it I, .)OUT re,·erence ?' 
accomplishment. Just as I beard the says Jerry, 'bnt I would be sorry to 
other day of a good man going into 11 do that.' 'Why,' said the priesr, 'you 
Roman Catholic's house, and when have not only spoken to him, hilt Jent 
they had been speakiug a few minutes, him yonr tnrfrail; I met it yoJJder.' 
"\Vhy," he snid, shaking his fist in 'Snre,' said Jerry, qnite ~marr, 'if 
the poor Catholic's face, "I'll hnng Puddy were Lo come aud whip away 
yon npon the horns of a dilemma;'' my turfrail, sure it is nut I tl,at would 
and the poor folks said at once he was go for to sny, • Paddy, dont take that,' 
going to hang them; and the result fa, anrl so spoke to him when yonr river
that that man hns blocked out of that en~e told me not. 0, I knuws my 
neighbourhood another mau who might duty to the rlor:.:y bt'tkr th·n that.' 
l,nvc gone with love instead of logic ' \Veil, but,' said the pries1, 'yon must 
aud won their heaTts. The fact is, I take core of him, he would rom1pt a 
believe, thut if tlwy are approached in whole barony.' '0 yes,' ~ays Jerry, 
a li!(hl spirit it will be fouud that many 'be would com1pt the country side.' 
of those who still remain in connec- And with that,' says Puddy, "the 
tion with the Church of Rome are priest rode away; and, as I heard 
with us really in soul, and are not ouly Jerry and his wife laughing when he 
open to conviction, but nre olready wns gone, I said to myself, 'Ah! 
convincetl, though for vnrions reasons Jerry; but yon're a better mnu thnn 
they may not ovow iL I remember you're religion anyhow.'" And that 
meeting with nn illustration of this is it, friends; there are thou~ands of 
that struck me some time since. Jn a them of whom this may be said, tbey 
certain neighbourhood in lrelond, a ore "better men thnn their religion.'' 
small former hod embraced christianity, And why are they so? Not by what 
ond the priest had denounced him from their religion has done for them. No, 
the nltnr, the remit of which wns, thnt bnt in a gri!nl mensnre by wl1al bns 
none of his neighbonrs dnre speak to been done for them through this and 
him. He went one doy to one of them similar societie~, aJJd hence they will 
to ho1Tow n turf rail, nnd, to use hi~ get the ·word of God if they en,;, nnd 
own words, he snys, "I went, ond says pore o,·er it in p1ivnte if they muy not 
I, 'J en-y, won't yon lend me your in public. Hence many of them nre 
turfruil to-morrow?' Not a word 0111 sighing for spiri111ul freedom and bless
of Jerry, but he looked kiud ot me, edness they hore not yet hucl the co11r
nnd pointed with his finger to the turf- nge to seize upon. He11ce the num
mil in the yard, but it seems he thought bef3 of them that throw olf their bond
of himself, nnd thnt I might keep it oge when they leave Ireland for some 
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other parts of tl1e world, And this, 
then, is the beeinuing-the day is 
dawning, the light of the gospel is 
breaking upon that laud, bnt we must 
bestir ourselves if we would take ad
vantage of it as we onght. Let us go 
in, then, and possess the land: it hns 
been a reproach and grief to us long 
enough; let us go and blow the gospel 
trumpet round the walls of its Jericho, 
till her papal towers shall crumble to 
the gronnd, the standard of the pure 
gospel shall be planted upon her ruius, 
and her people be giveu to the Saviour. 

B.LPTIST HOlllE .MISSION, 

Tho de8iro wrui llludnble, but nt the &11me 
time, they ought to uso individuals who 
were specinlly suited for their work. He 
kuew that there wero some bright exam
ples of men of high cducntlou nnd posi
tion being able lo proclaim successfully 
tho gospel to the masses, but such cases 
were exceptional, nud, therefore, he 
maintained it to be their duty to u~o the 
instruments who were best calculated to 
affect the working clnsses,-men who un
derstood their modes of thought nnd 
couhl use their idioms, and sympathise 
with them in nil the circumstances in 
which they were placed. He suggested, 
too, that it would be better for them to 
concentrate their energies and to raise 
up chapels nod congregations round large 

T11i;; Ca.&.1RMAN 1 PoTTo BaoWN, EsQ. churches. He did uot wish to discourage 
-Ooe of the most important subjects any effort, but it appeared to him that 
that could occupy their attention in the these little chapels, scattered hither and 
present age of the world wai that of thither, would be attended with much 
Home l\fissions. It was n subject in better results if they were located lo the 
which almost all classes of the comma- vicinity of some large church where the 
nity were deeply interested; not ooly members would be under the guidance of 
religious societies, bot even thci senate able men. The men they sent out were 
had begun to take it into consideration, earnest, zonlous, and devoted, but when 
a committee having been appointed to any difficulty arose they bad not snffl
inquire into the spiritual destitution of cient experience and education to over
the country. It was unnecessary, how- come it, nod the result was that divisions 
ever, for the government to rnquire ·occurred which they 1Vere nnable to con
wllether there was destitution or not; trol. In larger congregations such evils 
every one knew that it existed. Dissen- would not be so likely to occur; and he 
ters lJad ever recognised the fact, and helie,•ed the system to which he had re
they knew by experience that at least ferred would, if properly followed out, 
one-third oflbe population never attended bo attender! with the best results. 
any pince of worship, being beyond the REv. J. ·w. BKsT, B. A.., Ramsey, 
reach of that glorious gospel which alone Hunlll. -Those who · were acquainted 
could make me11 free and happy. The wich the rural districts well knew bow 
great question that concerned them w113, the rural popul11.1lon was steeped in lguo
how was that gospel to be placed within ra::ce, and bow much there was of tlrn 
the reach of Lhe industrious classe~. He old feudal system remniuing to crush the 
did not w i5h to suy auything against the energies of tl,o people. The man who 
labour5 of foreign missionaries, wbich be went among them to lnbour hnd not only 
folly admitted were of the utmost im- to measure his energies against sin, lo 
portance to tbe world ; bat while they its 01·din!lry form~, but against a gross 
pitied the heathen abroad, ought they not and consolidated stolidity of character, 
to pity the heathen at home? Home In many instances the iaflueuce of the 
mis,iooar:es bad no foreign language to Church and of the land~d proprietal'y 
learn, aod no lengthened preparation to was most crusaiug, and told largely 
undergo, but could at once enter upon agaiast ev1111gclical effort. It must, there
their fields of Jabour, and bring U1e gos- fore, be to towns as the great centre of 
pel within tbe reach of those who so liglit, and influence, and Iutelligcnce, that 
much needed it. If Le might venlnre to they must look for those energies that 
give an opinion, he would say he thought should reach to the very limits of the 
they were not quite in the right track. social system. The report stated that 
Of late, there had been a great desire to the agents of tho society ha<l been itlne
makc Dissent respectable, and to have rating. That was a very old pion, nt 
an educated miuistry. He was not least 1800 years old; for they rerucm
spcaking against au educated ministry, bered how the feet of the Saviour moved 
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n1110U[I tlrn populations, Jtinerntlng from and he was now lo a precarious state, 
ouo oud to another of tho laud that he almost dfaorganised physically, but calm 
blessed with hie presence, It was oo new io the love of God, and his heart still in 
method, but it bad now been specially put the work. He expressed unboouded 
Juto operation with II view to giving new gratitude for the assistance that had been 
life nod spirit to the work. Open-air rendered to him by the society; and if 
services had been al.so resorted to; that the meeting bad heard bis expressions of 
was not n now effort. Jesus Christ was thaokfoloess they mDBt have felt that it 
l110 greatest of all open- air preachers, and was indeed more blessed to give tbau to 
from bis time to tbo present day tbe plan receive, and that it was iocambeut upon 
bad been more or less successfully em- them to glve their sympathies, tbelr 
ployed. Ho confessed tJiat he bad a sus- prayers, and their money to all such 
picion of novelties; they did not seem to labourers in the remote parts of God's 
nccord with his ideas of the religion of vineyard. 
Jesus Christ. The oB methods, and the HoN. AND REV. BAPTIST \V. NOEL.
grand old truths, were the best adapted Unhappily, he eaid, there were some 
to bring about the glorious days that plain facts in the history of their country 
should precede the coming of the Lord. which were beyond dispute. It was a 
The rc.;olution stated that the meeting great country, and itll population was 
cordially sympnthi.sed with the agents or distinguished by many virtne8, and by 
this society lo their toils and discournge- much energy; bnt, notwithstanding it 
meats. Few persons could tell the pi.in was eqanlly plain that there was n vast 
they often endured under circumstances amount of irrell::ion in the land. No one 
of toil and dlscooragement. Tbcy were denied that drunkenness was a great fea
cut off from nil tho advantages of large ture of the population of this cooutry1 
to.vns, from libraries, from society, from and thus it was brought into a tbousaua 
genial parlours, nod genial friends, from other mi,chiefs. Tbe evil was not only 
all thut pleasant intercourse which wos made known in the statistical tables from 
so rendily obtained lo a large and intelli- time to time published, and in the re
gent community. Tbey bad to go lo ports of the proceedings of temperance 
their work lo loneliness, with the excep- sooietles, but by facts which were most 
tion of the presencQ of their great Mnster. disgraceful to the country. The great 
If they wero to sympathise with men in reverse which the country bad sn,lained 
their labours, they must have an intelli- in the Indian war-the secoud battle of 
gent conception of those labours; and he Cawnpore-wns known to have been 
was suro It would do them all good if vory much brought about by the druok
they could spend n few du ys amongst enness of one oft he regiments. lo that 
the labourers aud see something of the gnlluut defence or Luckaow which filled 
working of the a~ency employed by the every Engli, hman with un admiration 
society. Ho hnd lutely been iu a rnrnl of the hernism of his countrymen, Mr. 
district and seeu the etfurts of a devoted Rees recorded that on one occasiou a 
labourer who had grown into his po:;itiou uumber of soldier~, when their ~ervice,i 
by the sheer forco of his drvotedness nud were required, were drowned !11 intoxi
piety. Hu bad no great amount of intel- c11tion, haviug obtained entrance into a 
ligeace except as to the truths that sauc- cellar. Wbenco did tJ,cso soldiers come 
tify the soul. Ho was pastor of n coo- but from oar villages? They would 
siliernble, but poor, ooogregution, a pri- never be drunkards unless villagers wcrn 
mitil·e ehnrch, quite refreshing to behold, drnukards. Every earue~t man in tllo 
exhibiting the true ring of Curistiau fel- country felt thnt he had to contend witu 
Iowship, and brotherhood, nod lovo. It Lhnt great mischief amongst I.ii:, neigh
was delightful to notice the simplicity hours. Nor was it less certuiu thnt them 
of their nrmngemcots, nod the earnest wuc1 a vast amount of neglect of public 
appeals of tho pnstor went to the heart worship in tbe different parishes of Eug
more clfectunlly than nay lnbonred land. They wero accustomed tocootun
speeches could possibly do. Before leav- plate thRt fact in great cities with much 
iug home he had also seen another In- sorrow, but the villsi;es wero oo better. 
bonrer bcloogiug to the society, a man of In nuru hers of them there wu3 very little 
iutclligeuce and energy, who had been so attendance at public worship nmoug,t 
earnest nod devoted in the great work of the working population geo~i:ally; anti 
his Muster, that his henlth was shattered, if there wns uo public rccogn1l!on of GoJ 
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was there nny wor~hip in their families P or oppressed, but there wore soclnl ln• 
,vas the Bible rend P Were the work- flucnces ngnlnst which ll was very hord 
ing classes in the h11blt of trnlning np for these poor brethren to struggle, 
thcir children for God 11nd hea,·en P It Thero wore parishes too poor to support 
was evident that there was still a vast n minister, and to the few Dissenters In 
necessity for the earnest preRChing of the them nssistanoo might bo given with the 
~ospel, to reach the minds and conscl- greatest ndvnutage. There ,vero mnny 
ences of the people. In the Established parishes in which ho wos obliged Jn 
Church there w11s no opportunity of ful- fidelity to say-not wishing to disparage 
filling Christ's command to preach the the Established Church-that the gospel 
gospel to every creature. The Church w1\s not prenched, nud out of compliment 
was said to be divided into tl1reo clussM, to 110 man should they abstnin from 
the Low Church, the High Church, 11nd preaching the gospel ; there was a clear, 
the Broad Church. Jn the Low Church imperative obligation to preach it where 
he had no doubt that there were multi- they could, because their Master said, 
turles of deYont, earnest men, who loved "Go, preach the gospel lo e1·ery crea• 
Goil, who gave their lives to preach ture." Dut there were many other 
Christ and to make their fellow creatures parishes where tle population was too 
as happy as they could, bnt not one of numerous to havo the gospel preached to 
them could go into his neighbours pnri.,.b them, and there it W1\s a decided help to 
without permission. Thus many parbhes persous labouring in such p11rlshes if an• 
in the land were s~ut entirely to the other 8houhl go and preach without any 
e>fforrs of the most ze,1il'us men in the sec:ari,rn object. In pari:!hes where the 
Establishment. It wns for Dissenters., gospel wns preached, but where the popn• 
therefore, to carry 0•1t Ctmst's command lutiou did not attend the church, tl,ou~b 
to the fullest possible extent. If there there was II clergymflll there willing to 
were not sufficient earnestness among pre~ch and notuully preaching, yet if 
them to follow in the ~teps of those good they found that a large proportion of the 
men of whom they hnd heard in the re- popul11tlon woul,I not enter the church, 
port, there was nothing to hinder them it was in renllry as much destitute of the 
preaching the plain gospel of Jpsus truth as if the gosp,•I were not preached 
C11rist, which save, ~oul~, and with which at ull, nml to them they were bnnnd to 
Goel inv,1rlably work8 to save son!~- pr,·ach. To hi,n it seemed th>1t there was 
they might go into every pnish in tl,i, ;\ gre.1t waste.of morn! energy in those 
kingclom, and '' preach the gospel to constant journeys which were I a ken hy 
every creature.'' This was what they many of their most eminent men to 
might do and what they ought to do. gather money, a course which robbed 
"To him that knoweth to do good and them of their power to preach the gospel, 
doeth it not, to him it· is sin." Now, because their whole energies were di
though the DisseutP.rs were In a minority reeled to collectinf? money. Now, if the 
as compared with tbe members of the gospel were preached sometimes on the 
Church of England, yet, npon the last village green, sometimes in the chapel, 
cx.nmination, they were more numerous why should not the same nttention be 
a5 worshippers than the worshippers .of directed to it as in the days of Whitefield 
the Church. The exertions of their and WeEley? If their ministers, instead 
brethren who contd aid them by peen- of preaching collection sermons, went to 
niary assistance were greatly needed, preach Christ, and did so systemntically, 
aucl this was on many nccouutR the case he was persuaded that much attention to 
in the present stale or society. Tho,e tho concerns of their ~ouls among the 
wbo knew the country parishes at all, population would be the result. And 
knew that in many of them those who yet ministers could not do thnt alone; 
Jo1·ed the Saviour and the gospel were and he wished that those who heard 
very few and very poor, and were ex- him would help them, nnd begin to urge 
posed to influences of which his friend them on. On somo accounts, those who 
had spoken, which were exceedingly were not professional had more influence 
harassing n11d depressing to them. What than thoso who were, nnd if tho~e who 
a useful thing it was in those parishes to did know the gospel felt constrni11ed to 
support the hearrs of those few faithful preach it, he was pcrrnaded that the 
brethren. Their labourers were poor, people would listen l11 numbers. Some 
lie would not say they were persecuted of them lrnd observed what was taking 
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pince In Scotlnml, cspeci111ly as reg11rded min11lion; and if so, all men that coul<l 
the reports of the sermons of Brownlow spenk nod nil that could feel oa"ht to uso 
North in churches or chapels, or wherever their powers to the ntmost to make 
congrog11tious might be. Mr. North was Christ known to their neighbours. If 
not II minister, he dl<l not profess to be II men had not the power of 8peaking, they 
very educated man, ho hnd not rrcelved had the great power which money give~. 
n theologicnl educ!ltion; but he had been Now his friend in the chair had advo
convert~d by Jesus ChriJt, he loved the catcd whnt he was not quite sure conl<l 
S11viour, he was looking forward to a be carried into effect generally, hut in his 
happy heaven, he believed what the gos- . cru,e there had been a very advantageond 
pel snid, and therefore be spoke with a [ result. He had given his time, and his 
warmth of heart which went rar beyond thoughts, and bis prnyen, and his word~, 
eloquence of language. Gordon Furlong and bis money, to aid the cbarcb in his 
bnd done the same thing, nod he wished immediate neighbourhood, and aboat his 
there were thousands of his kind in Eng- chnrch there were several little chapels 
to do so likewise. That was happily an and congregations formed, not a3 sepa
old tbiag and not a new thing, wbich rate- charches, bat as members of one 
was from the beginning, and oagbt to be central body, harmonised and happy, for 
revived, but which partly the assump- they felt they had a cowrnon support. 
tions of ministers and partly the indiffer- If other men would do as he bad done, 
ence of people bad suffered to (all Jato they would feel that they lived for Christ, 
disuetude 'When the Christians of Jern- and for souL,, and for eternity; tbey 
salem were expelled by persecution, they would not be destroying their own corn
went forth everywhere preaching the forts, but adding to them; and be was 
word. Then all the servants of Jesus persuaded that a very great change would 
Christ that knew tho gospel, and wished soon take place In the moral condition of 
to servo him, mast have been charged the working classea. Bat they ,hoald 
with the duty of making it kuown as they not be sectarian ia any way. If they loved 
could to their fellow-men. There were God, if they loved and trusted the 
numbers of men in this country who Saviour, if tbey were looking forward 
knew the gospel, and who might with with hope to a happy home in eternity, 
~roat pcwer go and proclaim it like it was tbc;;e things that they fhould wish 
North and Furlong. Their Wesleyan to communicate to others. Believing 
brethren had tried thnt course with grent that God hnd ordained n union with tl1e 
success. When he wns preaching the ohristian church by baptism as well as 
11ospel in Cornwall, ho met with a gen- by communion in the supper, believing 
tleman, 11 remarkable m,m iu somo re- that the ono wns just as mach an ordi
spects. He was a manufacturer, and nance of God as the other, and believing 
bud produced some very celebrnted that those ordinance:, of Christ ought to 
works, and he was besides a sacce8Sful be venerated nod ought to be mnintaiaed, 
preacher of the J:(D,pel to bis neighbours he did rejoice thnt their brethren, as 
-thut was Mr. Smith. Now, what the baptists, were so successfal. But Paul 
Wesleyans did, why did their own said God sent him not to baptize but to 
brethren also not do? The working preach the gospel; not that there was no 
men were, la a great measure, ill their necessity for bi,ptism, but that there 
hnnds: an11, as far as he could see, there was a greater object, ~alvntion by grace; 
was as gredt sympathy between the nnd if they went through the country, 
working classes and their body as be- not to p1·cmch baptism but to save souls, 
tween those classes and nny other dono• leaving enlightened men when converted 
miaatlon besides. Looking, then, upon to stady God's precepts, thon he believed 
the soals of the working people as vain- that God would no less bless them thnn 
able as the sou lo of any class, and be- he did bless Wesley and Whitefield. They 
lieving that the influence of the pJorer snw those efforts which wero now being 
classes if once brought to bear Oil the mado in the United States. God w,1s ns 
moral condition of society would be as ready to bless those who sought his 
powerful as any other, he hailed it as n blessing as the sun wns rendy to shine. 
grcut gift from God that the working Bnt societies were necessary. If they 
classes hnd so much sympathy, ns ho formed societies lu the Church of Eng
could seo they bud all over the country, !nod, and if they found the Wesleyaas 
with theh' ministers and with their deno- doing that work still more elfectanlly, it 
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showed thnt thnt wa.s a kind of work him. In a lnrgo town, some lillle time 
which had recommended itself to the since, three or four of them hnd been 
minds of thinking men. This was ohvi- conducting services in a very quiet wny, 
oag]y the ago when 011rnest men should and his friend, ]Hr. Drown, thought thnt 
make it their business to eomider how the matter could he curried to n. some
those great improvements m11y take pince whnt wider limit, nnd they took the lnrge 
in oar world, how men and women mny music-h111l nnd lllld special 11erviees there, 
be brought to give their tirnoaurt thoughts and invited all to come, simply nsking 
to labour, 11nd to consider where their them to come to a religions service, foel
lnbour may be most profitably directed. Ing that God's Word required no gilding 
It was the object, of the officers ofa great of the pill iu order to get men to swallow 
institution liko that to give their time and it, and tbat there wns no need of mixing 
efforts to that matter. To endeavour to up the medicine with jam. Well, one 
lead their brethren to labilnr, nnd then ufternoon a brother was preaching there, 
to stir op the r~ligious community to aud n man came in who appeared to be 
give what was necessary for their snp- a blacksmith, and cvidenlly had 11ot 
port, seemed to him as necessary as the learned that cleanliness is next to godli
object itself. They, the Disscntere-, ness. The preacher began to open his 
should feel that they most uot leave the address by 8ayiug that they bud uot 
great moral evil nntoached. There wns come there with nay sectarian intention~, 
degradation enoagh, and vice enough, wheu the blacksmilh said aloud," Well 
anrl indifference enough, and infidelity done, knock down the sects with your 
enough in the land, aorl it was the basi- big hammer." The speaker went on 
ncss of the friends of religion, of the ser- giving a very simple addre:;s, and whe_n 
vanl.3 of God, of the di~ciples of Jesus the address was over, this man cried out, 
Chri,t, to try to remo\"e It if they coald. "That's the sort of thing. They l111ve 
If there were hindrances on the part of been and tried nil forts of dodges''-(he 
the Establishment, hind ran~,, not on tbeir gave the words of the man; for they had 
part, but on the part of others, let all set up a room where people could buy a 
those who were free combine together to cnp of coffee for n penny and play at 
carry the gospel throagh the land, and nine pins for nothing; nnd some of their 
endeavour to preach Christ wherever the friends attached very great importance to 
people knew him not. In this way that movement. Well, that thing ver,r 
would be formed at length a glorious soon fell through some way or olher.) 
band, each convert would catch the Well, said he, "they have been nod tried 
blessed flame and begin to work, that his all sorts of dodges ; they have been 
neighbours mi~ht be converted to God. having recreation socJeties; they had 

REv. C. V1~cE, Birmin,rham.-He ~ocietles and lectures, and all sorts of 
should hold himself qualified iu some re- things; but ii ever they mean to touch 
spect to speak as to the feelings and sym- the working men of England they must 
pathies of the working classes of Eng- come back to the old stufl:" Now that 
land, because be knew something of them, was the simple evidence of a working 
having been numbered amongst them for man. He would just like to show what 
some years in the early part of bis life, some of oar neighbours were doing on 
and he could tell those persons who had this matter, because he thought they (the 
never mingled with them that there would baptists) were lagging behjnd, and not 
be great difficulty in understanding them taking their fall share of the labour: 
He could tell them, too, as a general rnle, perhaps a glance at their neighbour's 
the Eoalish working man pots on his success might help lo stimulate them. 
mask w'hen be sees a white neck-cloth Ho kuew also that many of their chris
approacbing. It was a rare thing for a tian brethren in the Church of England, 
minister thoroughly to see the man as he when they were making their calcnla
really was. IIe did not mean to say the tions, 11bout spiritual destitution, ignored 
man practises d~ception, bat he had seen them -(the baptists) or denounced tbem. 
t!Je working man in his employments, Well, now, that bad turn did not do
and bad shared in bis amusements, and serve another. For, if they pleased to 
he thought be could speak with .so,ne- talk as if they were doing all God's work, 
thing lik:e authority opon his sympathies and the baptists were doing none, they 
and feelings-he does not show himself (tbe baptists) should never be so foolisl1 
as he really is; tbere is a reserve about aa to rob themselves of the conviction 
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thot mnny men in that chnrch w2re 
doL1g God's work, oad winniag souls to 
,Jesus. Mr. Nool hnd spoken, and spoken 
truthfully, about these men having to 
work, to some extent, in fetters; but they 
did a grent work in their chnina; what 
then ought they (the baptists) to do 
without those rcatraiuts P If they hnd 
got greater liberty, what ought they not 
to do with the full liberty which they 
possessed. The Ohurch Pastoral Aid 
Society raised, o.t tbo present moment, 
more than £40,000 a year. Why, that 
wns a pod way towards twice as macb 
es they (the baptists) raise for mis
sionary labours in the colonies, England, 
IrelRnd, and Seotln'nd put together. In 
Birmingham they (the baptists) bore a 
larger proportion to the eutirc popula
tion thno iu any other town in the king
dom, excepting Bristol.• In Bristol the 
baptists bore the large.•!. proportion to 
the enLire population; Brl,tol was the 
metropolis of their denomination; Bir
mingham stood ~ei.t. There they had 
some eight charches aad eight ministc.rs, 
but the Chnrch society went f.tr beyond 
them. ( A voice: " They had State 
patronage.") That money did aot come 
from the State; it was all done by the 
voluntary principle. Be believed the 
Church of England had taken ·a lesson 
from them. Either they had been very 
good teachers, or the others had been 
apt scholars. God had blessed them in 
this great work as he always blessed uny 
section of the christian church that gave 
itselr, heart and soul, to the maintennnce 
of the great principle, "The poor have 
the gospel preached to them." It was 
not enough for them to fight battles for 
the voluntary principle, ana have beau
tiful theorisings about the voluntary 
principle; they should be up and doing, 
and show to the people its practicn.1 side, 
so that this land of ours might be filled 
with chrlstlan light, and every heart at 
last be touched by the power of the gos
pel. Large towns required their greatest 
care, towns where five, six, or seven 
thousand people were being added to the 
population every year. Unless they all 
went and worked in the big towns, which 
were the great centres oflife and activity, 
it was impossible that the evangelisatlon 
of the country could enr be accom
plished. 

REv. PAXTON_ Hoo», London. - He 
very heartily•sympnthised with the efforts 

• W1:1 queetlon U1t1 on bOhalfof Lelcc.stor.-Eo-

that were being made to spread the gos
pel among th~ir population, nor did hP. 
think novelties so much needed for that 
purpose. It seemed to him that a man's 
soul might be approached by another 
process than those novelties, which, 
without particularising them, seemed to 
him to partake very mneh or the clown
ishness of a chen~ ,John in the market, or 
Qf a buffoon. Did they not think that a 
man who should go to preach with seri
ousness would find a way into men's 
souls ? Seriousness was ~o impQsing, so 
authoritative, that a man who had a burn
ing red-hot conviction upon his soul, 
which would sparkle and leap oat, not 
always in fiery speech, bnt sometimes in 
tender springs or love to man-in what
ever way his seriousness took its coarse 
-that m,rn woald always find his audi
ence without 11d,·ertii!ing his trumpery 
theme, Many of them had some idea 
that the work could be done only by 
some extraordinary, exceptioaal thing. 
Now he had great faith in quiet domestic 
men. People were wont to admire no
thing but the grent billows of the At
lantic, or the long waves of the Pacific, 
but it seemed to him that the gentle 
stream which only whispered of tbe way 
which it wandered deserved their grati
tude. It seemed to him that those quiet 
men, those still men, who wonld shrink 
altogether into nothingness If they wrre 
asked to come to move a rei:olation nl a 
meeting-they could not talk npon a 
platform-were de&erving of their grati
tude. Was it not true that their power 
al,road would just be proportioned to 
their piety at home P They were send
ing out their missionaries, but other men 
were carrying abrond their impiety, their 
scepticism, their sensuality, their indif
forentism-fearful seed-over thnt world 
of theirs. Was it not, then, a daty they 
owed to their country to do all they 
could to counteract tho~e evils? He was 
a red-hot anti-State-Church man. For 
his own part be found freedom better 
sailed to him. Yet he much admirrd 
Mr. Cadman and his glorious corps of 
curates, and he, for one, felt disposed to 
s:iy, "God bl~s the Churc11 of England," 
whenever he saw her approllch to volan
taryism in hor work. It Beemed to him 
that every church wns an incomplete 
church that did not coloni5c. The 
stroni:est governments thnt the world 
hnd known had done so, nnd in tho de
gree in whioh a State colonises it 
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strengthens itself. However that might missionaries from Indin, nt the Ba~tlst 
be with a State, he was certain It was so Missionary Society Ann uni Moetmg I 
in their divine theocracy. Ho was ccr- and as recent events on that vast contl
tain that every chnrch was an incotn- nent hnvo thrown around its concerns nu 
plete church which had not some little unusual importance, we nre persundod 
colony over which it watched. His that our renders will peruse the state
friend, Mr. Vince, hnd told them that the ments then made, and which we shall 
working man had a suspicion of a white give next month, with considerable in
neckcloth, and he also might say that n tcrest. We wish further to state, that ns 
good while ago he had taken a dislike to the preceding extracts have filled a much 
white neck-kerchiefs, ancl bad determined larger portion of our space than our 
to wear a black one as often as ho could. leading articles generally occupy, we nro 
He loved the working classes. They under the necessity, this month, of omit
were made np of the same bundles of ting some of the headings under which 
fears and hopes, and oouvictions and we usn:illy classify our col111Dns, as well 
passions, as others were, and if men as of abridging others. In all this we 
wonld only approach the bandies of have used onr best judgment, believing 
working men, as well as the bundles of that our baptist friends, as well as our 
scholars and bundles of gentlemen, they general readers, would. wish to know 
wonld find that they were ioll.nenoed by what was said and done at onr Anniver
the same motives. sary Service~. This bas been our cus-

tom for many years now, and against 
We have yet to select from the stirring which we have never heard e.n objection 

addresses delivered, especially by the offered. 

THE BEAUTIFUL ! 

",ill thy "''"kl aluJl1 pru.i.,t thu, 0 IArd; and lhU 1alnt., ,lzall bi..• 1/,e,,"-Paalm cxlv. 10. 

Ta.1 DEACTJYUL I the beautiful I O w'h.,ro can It be found, _ 
Above, around. on bnl or d4le, or hid beneath the ground; 
Above ln ether tlelds afar, where hum:m feet ne'er trod, 
It glistens lo each romug al1&r, and polols our thougbla to Godr.i. 

And what can be more beautiful than lbe bright orb or day, 
.And the calm moon lbal abln .. by night with mlld and ,!Ivory ray: 
Tbe day, O Lord, tbo glortou1 day, and nlgbt allko aro thlno, 
And oJl lb7 mighty worb dlipla7 omnlpotence dlvlno. 

.And oh I wbere'er we look around, In air, or eo.:rth, or seu, 
Wbat bcauteoua ol>Jeeta there abound, our ovu11onH to plcue, 
Jo every bird llml flies abrond, 1n ever)' dower that grow,, 
From herbage that adorns the 10d, to Sha.roo·11 lovely roso. 

And oh! whaL !Jeautcous things there lie beneath old ocean'• wave-
Wood.en uolrnowo to bumo.n eJ,'O those mlKhlY wnton )i\vo f 
And burled deep beoea.lh the earth the beaull(uJ Is found, 
For ,old bnlb there Its place of birth, nod precloua &Lones abound. 

Then wWtber can we tum our ~,o. beneath, around, above. 
And not the beaotlf11l descr,, nnd Lhus adore n.nd Jovo 
That bloa&e<l God !bat formed all thing■ wllb Illa omolflo ba.nd, 
And then on follb'■ triumphant wing■ ■oar to tbal happy land 
Whore beauty Jo perfection bi, and Jove wllbout alloy,' 
And w,ver..falllnc ■treamo of blw, ao4 fouoll of eodlouJoy. 

Eye b.l.tb not aeeo, oar bath not board, to man It 11 not given 
To kDO\Y lbe story of that placo, tbo beautiful of heaven: 
Bat oh I what rapture 11lla tbo hCllrt of lhoae that Ion tbo Lor4, 
Tbou1h now tl.107 ool7 II.now In put, lbo whole 11 their reward, 

B. B, 
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lttnitmi. 

Premillenial Thoughta. By Richard 
lngltam. Halifax: D. Wiuon. 

MR. INoUAM is tho pnstor of the baptist 
church in North Parade, Hnlllnx, and Is 
deservedly held in much esteem for his 
kind-heartedness and benevolence. And 
yet our worthy brother entertains, as we 
think, a few singular notions on some 
questionable subjects of a harmless cha
racter. Indeed, the title of this little 
book i.q singular. Its contents are thus 
clllilsed :-

1. On the Weekly Observ1Lnce of the 
Lord's Supper. 

2. On Weekly Contributing to the Sup
port of Christianity. 

3. On a Plurality of Elders in every 
Church, 

4. Ou theConduoting of Singing in Divine 
Worsliip. 

Ii. On Chanting in Divine Worship; es
pecially on Chanting Portions of God's 
\Vorel 

0. On the Support of Ohristinnlty by 
Christians; or without soliciting the 1Lid of 
the ungodly. 

Appendix: On Having all Things Com
mon. 

Those of our readers wl!o wish to 
know what may be said 011 these sub
jects will find t!iem discussed here in a 
cnl111 and temperate manner. 
The Secret Sin, and iuJ Comequences. 

. London : Simpkin and Co. 
"You110 MEN, this little book is for you 
-not for you only, but for JOU first and 
most." With these words, which will 
Indicate his purpose, tho writer begins 
his paiuful tai,k of worning youth agninst 
the great" social evil," which, 1,ith ever
increasing force, in London nnd populous 
places, ls sweeping thousands of them, 
year after year, into perdition. He pre
faces his own remarks with this terrible 
quotation:-

" Look now a.I this Sln; pluok off that 
painted ma.sk, and tnrn upon her faoe 1110 
lnmp or God's word. No.me me the evil 
that •pringe not from this root. Who i• the 
painted temptrese tbo.t steals hie 'l'irtuo? 
Who is the murderess that destroy, his lif•? 
Who is the sorceress that first deceives and 
then do.rune his soul ?-this Sin. Who with 
Icy broo.th blir,hte th~ fair blossom• of 
youth? Who breaks the hearts of pueuts? 
Who briug,a grey hllira down with sorrow to 

V 

the grave ?-this Sin. What Siren is thia, 
"h?, seated on a rock by the deadly pool, 
smiles lo deceive, oingo to lure, kisses to 
betray, nod flings her arms aronnd onr neck 
to leap with us into perdition ?-this Sin. 

Tbis witness is true; and it is biah 
time that, spite of all false notions of le
licacy, both from the pulpit and the 
press, our yontb should be warned of this 
path to perdition, and exhorted, by all 
that is sacred, to keep themselves pure. 
The Sunday School Q,llsticm Book, Bibl.e 

Cl.<ull ManULJl, and Family Catechut, 
by William Roaf. Lundon : John 
Snow. 

THB object of this little work, as stated 
by the author, is "not to supersede but 
to stimulate the efforts of Teachers and 
Parents in the use of the Scriptures." 
We know of uo publication of the kind 
more suited to tbe purpose. The prin
cipal facts and troths of the Word of 
God are stated and illustrated with 
brevity and precision, and questions are 
founded on them for the use of the 
Teacher. To tba Teachers of 011r &eniur 
clR9ses it will prove 1111 Invaluable aid. 
The work is entirel7 free from sectarian
ism, breathes a spirit of earnest piety, 
contains a vast fond of Biblical informa
tion, couched in a style at once chaste 
and forcible, while its price is such a.e to 
place it within the reach of even those 
less favoured thnn others in a worldly 
point of view. The interlea11ea editio11 Is 
the most useful, and deserves a place in 
the library of every parent and teacher 
of youth. L. L. 
On the Quali,lication.r of a Sunday School 

Teacl,er. A Lecture, by JosephUA 
Bailey, Boptisi Minister, Brierly Hill, 
near Stourbridge. 

WE mention this pamphlet here in order 
to introduce It to the notice of teachers, 
who will find in it some nsefol sugges
tions for the better discharge of their im
portant duties. Like some other good 
things published in the country, it is 
issued without the name of a Londo11 
publisher. We understand, however, 
that copies may be obt.nined by post of 
the writer, who may be addressed as 
above, · We give elsewhere a p,m1grapb, 
somowhat abridged, as a speoimen. 
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MARRIAGE WlTR A DECEASED WIFE'S 

SISTER, 

To the Editor of the Baptist Repo1·ter, 

C!lses which you will find In the fifth 
clrnpter of l\fotthcw. 

If, then, tho infallible Tcncher wns 
silent on this matter, it Is evident thnt 
meu, who are npt to err, should also bo 
silent, nod not tako upon themselves to 
prohibit, •when a far highe1· nuthol'ity 
hns not thought fit to forbid. 

As to there beiug nny relationship of 
eonsaogoioity between the parties, I 
cnnuot see it. Is not a cousin n nearer 
relation of that kind than a sister in law? 
Bnt I can endorse the wishes of your cor
respondent, in requesting your readers 
to curefnlly examine this question in !ho 
light of Scripture and not of human 
opinion, and I shall uot fear the result of 
candid and impartial investigation. 

Li~erpool. J. S. H. E. 

DEAR Srn.,-Perhaps you will permit me 
to say a few words in reply to your cor
rt!pClndent J .• J., whose letter appeared 
in your June Reporter. He as;erts, at 
the outset, that the law, as it stands at 
present, is not contruy to the law of 
God. In making this assertion we ex
p~cted that be would have supported it 
witb arguments, fucts, and passages from 
Scripture, condemning or prohibiting 
persons marrying a dllCellSed wifo's sister. 
But we were disappointed. He says
" Tbe answer is not furnished by one 
plain declaration, but· by a careful de
duction from au attentive examination of 
the laws of consanguinity and affinity, 
and of the degrees of relationsbip 'within To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 
w.hich tbedivinelawallowsofmarriage." DEAR S1a,-Tbe June numb~r of the 
This sounds very well. Why did he not Repor!Pr hns en article fl·om the pen of 
then produce the passqges of the divine J. J., on "Marriage with a deceased 
law from which lie wished us to draw wife's sister," in which be wishes your 
onr conclnsions? Surely be-could have readers "to inform themselves on this 
pointed to some passages (if they do subject, and net be led awny by popular 
exist) that would in some degree sup- clamour." I carefully read his letter, 
port his declaration. Bot lest I should and I cannot find that he adduces any 
encroach too much. on your valuable scriptural argument againot the con
space, I shall bri_ag.a few passages from uexion. His argument might be ofsomo 
which we may draw inferences different force against polygamy, hut for the mar
from those of your. correspondent. I riage in question he finds nothing definite 
refer your readers to Gen. xxxviii. 8, and in Scripture against it. Therefore he 
Denteronomy xxv. 5. _Here we have two leaves the inspired writings, aud has re
very distinct instances-sanctioning, yea, course to theologiaus, who will often 
commandi'flg a man. to marry his bro- support human laws, however cruel and 
ther's widow;. and sorely this relation- unjust, if agreeing with their own 
i:hip _is _as near as- that of a deceased dogmas. 
wife's_sister. Bat some will say-" We I think J. J. should read the sacred 
have nothing wbatever to do with the book with more care, and then be would 
Jewish Jaw, or with its· requirements." find nothing, with regard to conSJ1n
Well: what" did our Redeemer himself guinity, against. it, but the contrary. Has 
say, when the Saddu"cees came to him he ever carefully rend the Jaw of Moses 
with a qoeEtlon on this law? Did be on the marriage question. He will there 
prohibit any person from marrying a de- find-When a man married and died 
ceased wife's sister? Nothing of the without children, that his brother was 
kind. He informed them that in another bound (under great disgrace) to marry 
w_orld "they neither marry, nor are given his dece~sed brother's wifo. If such a 
in marriage," Matt. xxlL 30, l\fork xii. counexion was obligatory by divine law 
25, and Lake xx. 35. But ho did not 011 the mole side, liow could it bo inces
s~y a word against such persons marry- tnous or improper on the femrle side P _I 
iog·witb each other. Had our Redeemer 1herefore cm1cur with the Rep01·ter in 

wished to prohibit such marriages, he saying, "It is high time this unnalUl'!ll 
would undoubtedly J1ave forbidden them and cruel law was abrogated." 
in the eame manner as ho does tho56 GAEL, 
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JP.1nrrntine£i nnh imrhnh£i. 
HEAT AND DosT IN LvorA.-The above the horizon, is bid f(OD\ sight by 

Time~ special correspondent writes, it 11s thot1gtl the luminary were enveloped 
from the c11mp at Lnck1101v, April In a thick fog, 11nd at early morning and 
6th :-The thermometer at 108 iu the evening, this vap6ur of dost s11Spended 
sh11de, and Inside the tent at noon, high in the &fr seems like a rain-cloud 
thre;e days ngo, was a warning of uomis- clinging to a hill-side. When tlii3 dost 
tnkcnble coi:ency that "summer was is set rapidly in motion by a hot wind, 
coming." Since that time the heat hns and when the grosser sand, composed of 
not been quita so great, bot tbo hot minute fragments of talc, scales or mica, 
winds, wbich set in about ten o'clock and earth, is impelled in quick successive 
daily, and last until sons<lt, arc all but waves through -the heated atmosphere, 
intolernble, clmrged 118 they are with the elfect is quite sufficient to make one 
dust of a revolting nnture, which fills detest India. Every article in yoor tent, 
every pore and fires the blood,-whicb your hair, eye!!, and nose, are filled and 
seems to penetrnte the Internal mecban- co,e··ed wil.h this dast, . wliicl1 deposits a 
ism of the body, 118 it does in reality coating half an inch thick: an over the 
force its way into the works of a watch, tent. · 
-which renders all out-of-door e::,:erclse -THE BRITISH PosTAL SYsTs111.-The 
a sort of severe penitential infliction, and Report of the Postmaster General on 
makes dwelliug in tents utterly misarn• ihe Post Office for 1857, gives-some very 
ble and hopeless. By the time this letter gratifying information, showing the vast 
ranches yon-aad wbea t.bat mny be I advances the system bas made, and 
have not the slightest notion-you wlll pointingout the improvements of which it 
b~ e-njoying the pleasant nod merry is yet capable, bolh at home and abroad. 
month of Moy, and, in common with the The number of poot-offices in tbe United 
re:;t of the nrUJy, I shnll be exp<lriencirig Kia"dom bas been incr(lllSed bv 2!35, 
rho pleasures of an Indian summer; but making th~ total· 11,101. The namber 
aln;ndy bas the prnmonilory symptom of oF Idler~ delivered in tbe Uotted King
the latter satisfied me that cnmpnigning dom during lru:t year was 504,000,000, 
can only be conducted at au enormous i;bowlng an increase of abont II½ per cent. 
cost. The hottest day thnt comes, let fo Enolnnd the dnouol proportion Ls 21 
some ooc wllo is d<lSirous of understand- to each person, ln:,scl,~land it ls 16, and 
ing what the dry winds are like repair in Ireland oul)ta:'ji;,q T11idoi\Jcch.SQ..siace 
to any iron-foundry iu full activity, nnd the i11trodnctido1 or·,1bo ipem11 1tJ'3tem has 
lot him stund in front of the fire wlion been sixfold\! 11,..M_1 qndt-tffl' of the whole 
the furunce-doo1· is opened; but unless number of tettc-rs were doli..-ered in 
lie can ndd to it the odours procorablc by London and its si1bnrbs. The great 
stnncliag over tbe grating of n Straod bolk lire inland letters, the coloninl Und 
cooks!,op in the dog-days he will hove :forei!!D · (which are included In the 
but n poor idea of the nastiness of the ,504-,000,000) forming · less than oae-fif
blnst, wbicb, swcaping 01•ar buroiug tictli of the ,,·bole number delivered. 
san,dy pl,tlns covered with p11trifyiug re~ 'fhe whole number of leucrs postrd in 
mums, whisks clouds of pulverized nnl- Russiii in 1865 w·1\S 1\hoot l6,400,000, or 
mRI matter along with it, aod rushes in ulicost exactly thll same as tho ouwber 
dcns<l yellow volumos all over tho city posted iu tlio 5iagle city of Manchester 
and the plains around it. To the in- i11ld its suburbs I · The uumber of nem;
crensing heat there is added lcr.gth of papers delivered in 18117 wns 'aboat_ 
days_, graater power of the wind, nnd, if '71,0U0,0O0, showing no al1arat1on. _Ot 
P".lss1ble, more dust. Of the lntter it is these nbo11t 75 per cent. bore tbe 1m
q_uite beyond the power of writing to pressed! or new~pnper st~mp. -·. The 
givo n description. It is so lino aud nu)uber of money-order offices IS now 
su_btle that long aftar the cnnscs which 2,233, being an inorcnso of 138_. The 
raised it have ceasad to ox:ert their intlo- aggregate of ord<lrs issued during tho 
cnco you may Eeo it like n veil of ~nnze ye11r . wns 6,389,70~ for a tot~I of 
between your ayes nod e,·e1'y ohjcct. £12,180,272, on winch the ~mwissloo 
Tue sun, while yat six m· seven degrees awouutcd to £106,852, lei\vlllg a profiL 
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of £24,175. The sixpenny rate of kept in tolerable repair, they sl1ow !ho 
postngc has now been extended to o,·ery eft~cts of tho weather upon the unpaint
colony, nnd meagores ndopted by the ed surface. The roofs nro tiled, nnd 
Peninsular and Oriental Compnny hnve project, n.s in tho houses, beyond tho 
enabl~d a we~kly communioati,,u to be wnlls. The posts which support tho 
established with India. A more epeedy soperstructuro nre, together with tho 
transit of the Indian and Anstrnlian rest of tho wood-work, vnrnlshod with 
mails through Egypt is contemplated. the famous J.ipnnese lacquer. The 
Au_ arrangement bas lately been in ope- raised floors are covered with matting. 
ration for mails to the Capo with the At the door of tho mnin apartment there 
Union Steam Shipping Company, and Is a drum on the loft nod a bell on the 
the service having been well performed right, the former of which is beaten, and 
a regular contract will be entered into. the latter tinkled, at the commencement 
Compulsory prepayment on either side of worship, for the nllcgr.cl pnrrose of 
bllS been found advant~eous in the case awnke11ing the attention of the idols to 
of colonial letter"- and is proposed to be the pmyers of their votaries. Between 
made 10 apply to evE>ry colony. ThP 1he door nnd the centrnl shrine there are 
gross r<'venue of the Post-office for 1857 several low lcclt'rns, or reading de~ks, 
was .£3,035,713, presenting au incrense ncnr each of which there b connnicr.tly 
of £167,759, or nearly ~ix: per ceut, placed a piece of wood cm-,,cd in the 
while the e.xpenditnre, according to cor- shape of a fi:;h, u~ed to beat time durin" 
rectcd comp11t111io11s, increased only 2½ the chanting, which forms an importaut 
per cent. The net revenue propPrly part of the services. Ccrlnia boxes, 
apperiaining:to tlieyear was£1,322,'.>37, distributed ahont the temples, were at 
or £127,849 in excess of 1856, showing first supposed to be intendPcl ror chnritn
an improvement of ten per cent. The ble purpose:;,,, and the l:hristinn visitors 
nnmber of pl'rsons employed was 23,731, rrgardod them with interest; bat all 
of whom 3,200 belong to the Lomlon complacency ceased when they rend upon 
district. them the following startling words:-

JAPANBSB TEMPLES.-Thongh the pe- "For feeding hangry demons; his merit 
cnliar religions of the J11panese seem '" will be consolldatcd.''-Jaµan Ope11ed. 
be snstaiued in n flourbhing col)d1tion, BRAZtLs.-Large tracts of tile 1,:ap
tbe people are remarkable for their taincy of Seara are an eternnl snud, only 
toleration of aU kinds of worship except not quire so burning and volatile as iu 
that of the Chri5tian, for which, in con- the African deserts. Other parts nro 
sequence or the political intrignes of the covered with thickets, completely im
Roman Catholic priesthood centnrics pervious but b.v somo narrow path which 
auo, they have an intense hatred. There bas been cat throngh the dense substance 
a':e in Simoda no less than nine Buddhist with billbooks and hatchets. The cipo 
temples, one large Mia or Sintoo tern- is a plant consisting of long nod flexible 
ple, and a great nnmber of smaller shoots which twist themselves around 
shrines. Those devoted to the worship the trees, and as some of the sprouts 
or Buddha have strange, fanciful titles: which have not yet fixed upon nny 
the largest is called Rio-sheu-zbl, or branch, are moved to nnd fro by tbe 
Buddha's obedient monastery; and there wind, they catch npon n neigh boo ring 
are Dal-an-zhi, or great peace monas- tree, and as the operation continues for 
tery; the Hon-gaku-zhi, or sonrco of many years undisturbed, a kind of net• 
knowledge monastery; the Too-den-zhi, work is made, of irregular form, bat dif
or rice-field monastery; the Fuku-zhen- ficult to pass through, Several kinds of 
zbi, or fountain of happiness monastery; cipo are used as cordage in making fences, 
the Chio-rakn-zbi, or continual joy and for many other purposes. Tho ra
mona.stery; the Ri-gen-zhi, or source of pidity of. vegetation in Brazil is truly 
reason monastery; and, lastly, the Cbio- astonishing. Rain in the evening npon 
me-zbi, or Jong life monastery. Twenty- good soil will by sun-rlse have given a 
five priests and a few acolytes are greenish tinge to the earth, w biol! is in
attached to these temples, and are sup- creased, if the rain continues on tllo 
ported by fees bestowed by devotees for second day, to sprouts of grass of _un 
burial services, and the various offices inch in leugth, and these on the third 
peculiar to Buddhism. The buildings day are sufficiently long to be picked up 
are of wood, and althoagh generally by the half-starved cattle. 
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1'aµfi£itrUl. 
PnEBTON', Lano~Mrc. - In your in

teresting &porter I do not see recorded 
ony hoplisms nl Preston, the chief seat of 
English Jesuits. At one time we liad 
six boptist churches here; but the Metho
dists, who formed a sort ofbnpliat church, 
are scattered for want of a pW!tor, and 
the Scotch friends arc feeble from the 
same cnuse. The friends nt Regent.
street, the fourth church, added two by 
haptism, on the first sabbalh in Jone. 
Four were ndd€d to the second baptist 
church, in P .. lc-elreet, on the previous 
month. Mr. Buj!hy, pa,tor of the firs! 
church, has also bnpt12'.ed twocantli,lutes. 
The 11eal UIJ() com111otliuus chapel erect
ing- in Fisher-gale, fur i\lr. B., is w ht
opened 011 the 1st July, and we hope the 
attendance and collections will pro1·e to 
Homunists that true Proteslnlltism is 
Jloni-ishiug even iu their Eng-li,h metro· 
polis. T. H. L. 

NuNEATO", War1D1obl1ir, -Our bap
tietry was ngt<in opeued on sabbath-day 
morning, June 6, when our pastor, Mr. 
Langridge, haptized seven followers of 
the Lamb, after n discourse on "Hou~c
hold baptisms.'' Two were led tu give 
thell' hearts to the Lord through im pi·cs
sions they received from a funeral ser
mon. Anotlu,·r nfter n sermon to the 
young, from, "Forsake the foolish and 
live." Six were recei•ed· into the church ; 
the other (a Wesleyan) intends Joining 
the first baptist church al Longfol'd, as he 
lives in that locnlity. l\lr. L. has com
menced prencLing in the open-air. These 
services arc always followed up by prayer 
meetings in nny friend's house close by, 
which we fine\ lo be beneficial, R S. 

SAFFRON \VALDEN, Upper j}feeting.
W e hnd anotlier baptismal service, 
April 18th, when Mr. White, of Aehdon, 
preached, and Mr. Gillson baptized four 
disciples of the Lord Jesus. Three of 
these were ·young persons-teachers in 
our eabbalh school. We hope their ex
ample will induce others lo follow in this 
path of christian obedience. C. N. 

HATBERLEJOn, Dtron,-Wc lmcln very 
solemn service on sabbuth evening, June 
6th, when l\lr. \V. Norman, our poslor, 
preached to a lnrge aud nllentive congre
gation, and then baptized three believers 
011 a profession of their faith in Ourist. 
One was un aged man. Another candi
date was prevented by 11lBiotiou. J. L, 

TETDURv.-Mr. Kiddle says, '' I bap
tized five believers oo Thursday, May 
27. Two were Independents, and two 
Primitive Methodiets. Our Primitive 
brother, who is an occasional preacher, 
delivered a very scriptural address by the 
water aide, on the ordinance of baptism ; 
and another of the candidates, a gentle
man of 65 years of age, an Independent, 
also delivered a very affecting address. 
The Lord has visited us in mercy. 
Within the last two month~ tw!'lve have 
been haptized, and s"ven backsliders re
stored. Ahout five weeks ago, a d11y 
schuul was opcued, which now 1111111bers 
!JO scholars." 

CA~JBRIDGR, Suond C!,urch-Mr. Keed 
informs u, that he entei-e<l on the mmis
Lry here in Noveml>er last, aud every 
muuth they bO\·e made ad,litions to the 
church by baptisms and receptions. The 
total numbn thus added is forty.five, or 
"hom twenty-live were by baptism. 
There are also eight candidates waiting 
for baptism and fellowship. ,ve cordially 
wish our brother further success, and 
hope his adhesion lo the body will be 
permanent nod w,cful. 

Ln.:RPL'OL, G-r,at Cross Hall Strut. 
W du1.-After preuching, Mr W. Thomas, 
our miuister, went down ioto the woter 
an,;! immersed eigut believers, on snbhuth 
e•ening, May 30th. Five were from the 
sabbath school. One was the daughter 
of a town mi,;sionary, who is a member 
with us, ond another the daughter of a 
deacon. They were all received into the 
church. Since Mr. T. h11s been amongst 
us the Lord has been graciously pleased 
to bless bis labours, und we hope for more 
success. J. S. H. E. 

\VoLVERHAMPTON, St. Jamts Str«I.
On the evening of Lord's-day, May 23, 
after 1111 impressive sormon by our pastor, 
l\Ir. J.P. Carey, to a full congregation, 
Mr. !\Iorrell baptized eight followers of 
the Lord Jesus, tl\'O of whom were from 
Lhe ucw cause at Stafford. i\Juy the Lord 
bless both them and us, and increase us 
abundcrntly I J. E. 

lst.E AnnoTTS, Somen,t.-)Ir. Chap
pell says, " l had the pleasure on Lord's 
day, June Gth, of Lnptizing three cnudi
dntes in the river, in Lhe presence of 
about 800 persons, after pre.1c?iog iu the 
open air, from " \Vhy bapt12est thou 
then?" 
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B1RMINGRAM, BondStrut.-Our pastor, 
l\lr. Chew, baptized nineteen behe,·ers, 
June 6th. Six of them were teachers, 
three scholars, nine from the o,mgreg·a. 
tion, nncl one \Veslcynn. Eighteen of 
them recei\'cd the right hand of fellow
~hip in the a[tcmoun. Our prayer Is that 
Lhc grcnt Shepherd of the ~heep mny 
e,·er watch 0\'er them, nnd prc~enc them 
from wnnd~ring from his ful,I. S. G. 

KEIGHL1'Y, York.<l,ire.-F,,ur JOUll:,( 
men were irnmcrs,·d in 1he presence or n 
large oongrei;ation, by Mr A. Nichols ot 
Sunnyside, June 6, after preacbiog from, 
'' E\'ery day 1.hcy "'rest my ,vords.' ' Two 
of the candidates were from the "chfis. 
tian brethren" who return 'to their own 
company. The others, with one restored, 
were recei\'ed into the church. May 
mn11y more follow tl1cir example. 

l\'.h:LDoORN, Carnbs. - Ou l\londay 
ernning, June 7, Mr. E. Bailey baptized 
seven belie,·crs into the names of the 
S11arcd Thn>e. We rejoice to state that 
the Lord is re,·i~ing J,is work amongst 
ns; nnd that fourteen others, on the pre
vious l\:lon<iay, were proposed for b11plism 
May we have many such ndded, whu 
shall at lcngtu be gems in the crowu ol 
Jegus. J. J. R. 

K,sasTnoarE, Nort/wmptnnsl,ire. -
Th~ee you11~ frieucls put oil ll µublic prP
fe,,i.>u of their faith io Cbrbl hy being 
h, ptized hy our µastor. Mr. Liclifie.d, 
May 9. Tliese, wilh five others, were 
received iuto the cl,urch. \Ve hope the 
s"lemn servic, s of the day made a la-t
ing imprcs.,ion on man~· minds. J. \V. 

Gn.EAr lSAMrFoRD, Ene:e-On Tues
day e1e11ing, June I, se,•en disciples were 
haptized oil a pro(esslon of their faith L>J 
.111 r. \V. C . Elli$, after the deli, ery of au 
appropn:ile discourse by l\1r. A Anderson 
of Bures, from the words, " Else whut 
sl,o.11 thty do who are baplizcd for the 
dead?" 

GnEENWJCH, Lewl1a1n Road. - On 
,veduesuay e,·cniug, June 2, ,,l't~r a dis
course bv Mr. llfaniu, on "Christ the 
]awi;iver·of his church," our p;1slor, Mr. 
Russell, proceeded to haptize four le,nale 
u1•ciples Into the Sacred Names, They 
are all in connexiou with our school, aud 
were received iulo the cburch. Il. B. 

SuNNYSIUE, La=hire.-Fonr candi
dates were baptized 1,y Mr. Nichols on 
.May 30. Three were children of parents 
wl,o are members. Tho otl,cr was a 
youth from the sa ~bath scLool. All were 
received. 

D1t1sTOL.- I know you like coin freRh 
from the mint. Howe1·er these a.re not 
fJt>'/1 old. At Th,·imll St..at, April 29, ten 
follo,vers ol tho Lumb put on n profossiou 
of hi~ name by h11ptism. Severn I of these 
we re young, and ouuneotcd with t.ho sub• 
bath sohool. Two were hush11nu and 
wire, whose youug daughter WllS lln.ptizccl 
"yen,· ago. Two wei·e fruits or onr City 
Mission efforts, nncl g1c11t sinners they 
once were. l\lny they now work ns hard 
fur Christ as they once did for the de1·il. 
Al Pithay. ele,·en believers thus put on 
Christ, May 2:l. Mr. Roberts, the earnest 
and successful pastor of the church, bap. 
tizecl them. ,v. H. 

LEonunv.-We had 1rnolher bo.ptisin 
here on sahbnth evening, l\[ay 23rd. Mr. 
Wall preached an impressive sermon, 
and then weut down into the water nnd 
b11ptized four believers, including a whole 
family. One of tl1e co.ndidntes is a wife 
of a member baptized recently. Accord. 
i11g to the stutistics of our association we 
hrue obtained, during Ll1e year, a clear in
crease, uf thirty. And "the best of nil is, 
Goel is with us." \Ve h,\l·e nine more 
can<lidntes. To the Lorcl he all tho 
irloty 1 " G. K. S , 
" P.::i. Mr. 1Vall \1a• resumed ovrn-nir 
services, which promise wdl. 

L0Noo1<,Ju/w Strea.-\Ve had a puh
lic ba)llism 011 Frid11y evening, Ju11e 4, 
when our pa.,tor, Mr. Noel, hau the )'le11-
s11re of imm'ersiug nine beiie1·er,; in the 
Lor1I J csus. I'. T. 

P.S. I shall take npportunit.V of scnd
iug JOU an accouut of the baptisms us 
Ll,ey occur regularly, as your magazine is 
1111 excellent vehiclo, for information rela. 
the to the baptist denominution. 

Slwuldham Sfrect ~On the evening of 
Lord's day, May 23, fil'e yo1rng friends 
1vere ha)ltized by !\fr. W. A. Blake, ufte r 
a tliscourse hy Mr. Owen, 

C/,urc/1 Street, lllackjrlara.-Aftcr a dis
course hy .l\1,-, 811,rker, on \he erening of 
Lord's.Jay, May 30, he l,aptized oue 
young mw1 and four female~. One o( tbc 
lat.ter had been a tcucher, auuther a 
&cliohr, and nu other a "r esleyo.u. These, 
with four others, were udded lo the church. 

G. S. 
FAKENITOt, Nnrfolk.-On tL1,, evening 

or Lord's-day, May 16, our pnstor, Mr. 
Gooch, after preaching a fullhful and 
earne,t discourse to a crowded congrega· 
Liou, publicly immersed four belicrers in 
the Lo1·d ,Jesus. Two were brother nnd 
ijisler. Il J, 8, 
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W HEB, Britton Ferry.-Mr. J, now were found among them. Of Lbesc 
lnn<ls, nftcr 11 sui111lile si,rmon, bnptized sevent.y•six, I find twenty-two betwee11 
four believors, on Lord'e•dny, May 2. lhe years of fen ~nd fifteen; twenty-nine 

Llantri,ant.-Wo nro glad lhat our between sixteen and twenty; eighteen 
missionary has tokens for good in this between twenty-one and tw•nty-flve; 
ancient city. On snbbnth-dny, April 25, fonr between twenty-six a11d thirty; one 
he had the plea5ure of bnptiziog one only between thirty-one and thirty-five, 
cnnclidnte. and lastly two between thirty-six and 

Nauncly,ida.-On Lord's-day, April 11, forty. Here we stop. Of the seventy. 
Mr. Williums immersed four believers in six baptized during the year the ol,lest 
J~sus. of them was thirty-eight. Not one be-

Ttrtd-yr-rltiw.-On sabbnth afternoon, yond forty. The writer, feeling n deep 
Moy 2, nflcr o. pleo.sing discourse, onr interest in the salvation of our more 
young pastor, Mr. Jenkins, immersed age<I hearers, would be glad to know 
nine L,elie,·ers wbo hnd made a profession what proportion of aged men and women 
of faith in Ohrist. One had been a con. join the cburchts in England. He fears, 
sistcnt member for yeo.rs with the lnde- if proper inquiries were made, it would 
pt'!lde11ts. be found o.wf11lly low, and seriously 

Pant y-cely11.-Mny 16 was a hnppy small. Are not such facts fearful to 
day, when we witnessed four 1,eliei-ers contemplate? J. P. 
put on Christ in baptism. Haurfordu,.t, Btth,sda.-On saLhath 

Clydarl1.-0ur pas_tor, Mr. Davies, eve11lng, May 16, we had the pleasure of 
baptized four on Lord's-duy, Mny 9. One ;eeing onr pastor, Mr. Burdin, baptize 
of these had been n memher of the eslah- ten l,elie,·ers in the Lord Jesus. Eight 
lishmcnt for many years. And another were young men, o.11 in the bloom uf 
was o. young person whose parents and youth, and promising future usefulness. 
grandparents !Jad been baptized by the Six of the nbove were from our sal>hath 
same pnstor. school ; and some of them are teoch<>rs • 

.Aberdulais.-Mr. Davies baptized three, \Ve had o.notber ,ery interesting hap
one beiug his own son, in the liver Nen.tb, tismnl service on Lord's-day e,ening, 
becHuse much·water w~s found there, Jn11e 13, when nine.females put on Christ 

.Amliccl>. - After a sermon by Mr_ by baptism. These were reeeived into 
Williams, our senior pnslor, Mr. Richards, the church. Our prayer is that they may 
baplized four tlisciple8 on a 1iroli,ssi11n ot hold tu their profession e,en u11to the 
tl,~i,- faith in God uud in our Loni Jesus en,1 ! J. G. 
Christ. Llan,Uy, Carmartlienshirt. -Three be-

.Aberda,·e, ]fill Strut.-1\Iny 30, after u. lievers io the Uedeemer were immersed 
sermon ,,n hnptbm by our ·pnstor, Mr. by unr po.slur, Mr. Morgan, May 30, 
Evans, he led down into the wnlery when large numbers cuni:re.:nted un the 
gra,·e six belie1•ers in Christ, o.nd Imp- sides of the river to witness the ordi
tized them. nance, One was the ~on of one uf our 

.Aberdare, Englult.-On the evrning of deacons. Our brother has now Lad the 
Lord's-day, May 30, tifter a sermon by pleasure of seeing three or his children 
Mr. D. Davies, of Narberlh, our pastor, follow the footsteps of the Saviour through 
Mr. J.P. Evans, immersed thirteen be- his watery grave. On the same day, at 
lievers io our Lord nod Saviour. Bethel Sea Side, four were buptized by 

.Ab.,·dare, Welsli.-On Lhe afternoon of Mr. Hughes. Onr Independent ocigh
so.bbnth-dny, June 6; we again assembled hours, heo.ded by their minister, b,we 
on the hunks of the ri,·er Cynl1<,n lo the "set themselves in battle nrro.y aguiust 
number of from 3,000 to {000 people, us." But we fenr 110L R J. 
when a powerful sermon wo.s delivered L/andudno, North Walts.-:Mr. Jones 
by Mr. Jones Pontnberburgurd, after hnplized four disciples of the So..-iour in 
which onr pusl~r, in o. short nddress, told the sea on May 30. The weuiher was 
the spectators some home ti-uths on the delightful, and the seo. was quite calm. 
subject of bo.ptism. He then immersed lL wns n ,·ery interesting •~e11c, and the 
three believers in Christ. This being the spectators appeared to be impressed liy 
close of our nssoclntlon year, we will gil·e the solemnity of the service. 
you a summnr)', The total n\lmhcr l>up- Pisga/1, Pe1nbrokesl1i1·,.-0n the first 
tizecl duriug the year is seventy-six. It Lord's.day in J\Juy, our pastor, ~r. D. 
is nffeotiog to notice how few aged reople Phillips, baptized three young believers 
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in .Tesns; two were from ollr Mhhath 
school. Atso, on the la,:t Lord's-day in 
May. three more tl111s put on Christ. 
These were, indeed, interesting scenes, 
when these young friends obeyed their 
Lord and Master, in the p1escnoe of 
lrnndreds nssemhlecl on the banks of the 
ri,·er to witness the sen·ice. !\I. M. 

SA EFT I ELD, Ot,rutery Road.-Sixyoung 
friends were baptiud by Mr. Ashbery, 
our pastJr, on Lord's-dl\Y, May 30th 
Two of the candidates were sons of two 
of our deacons. One was a member of 
an Independent church in the town. The 
other fi,·e were received into fellowship. 

J. H. A. 
Portmahoa.-1\fr. Giles haptized seven 

candidates, after a profession of their 
faith in the Redeemer, on sabbath even
ing, l\Iay 23rd. It will be interesting to 
state that there were again three married 
couples. 

NEWARK.-Our pastor, Mr. Bayly, 
administered the ordinance of christian 
baptism on sabbatb evening, April 25, tu 
five candidates. One was a member of 
the Church of England, and still remRins 
in that communion. The other four we, e 
added to the church. We rejoice to say 
others are inquiring. T. F. 

GaETTON, Northampt=hire. - Mr. 
Hardwick, our pastor, baptized two c;in
-clidates, May 6th; they both dated their 
first serious impressiuns from the open 
air sen;ces conducted in this villH~e last 
summer. J. B. S. 

FAnRJSGDO!<. -Seven believers were 
baptiz•d by Mr. Mojur, in the presence 
of a large congregatinn, May 23rd. Fil'e 
uf these were young men. 

~ahbrrty ~ryrrnl!J 
THE ClllEF QUALIFICATION OF A SABBATH 

SCHOOL TEACliER. 

WoLVEY, lVimcick.1,i.-.,,-1\fr. Knigl1t, 
our pastor, immersed two believers in tho 
Holy Saviour, alter the morning service, 
on Lord's-d11y, J unc 13. Another wus 
nccC'pted, but nffliotion prevented her. 
May she soon be re.stored to trend in 
their ~leps. S. H. 

Co TE, Oxfordshir6.- Mr. Arthur bap
tized twelve followers of the Lord Jesus 
on the lastsnbhnth in May. The youngest 
of the candidates was a female of seven
teen, aud the oldest a man of seventy. 

H. L. 
KETTERING. - On Friday evening, 

June 4th, two females put on the Lord 
Jesns by baptism. The scene was verv 
interesting, for the candidates were ·a 
mother and her daughter. E. \,V. 

HrnHGATB, Jfiddlesr.11.-On Thursday, 
June 10, six young persons were hap
tized, in addition lo the six be.ptized two 
months before, and others are hopefully 
on their way. S. S. E.. 

BamF NoTtcEs oF BAPTISMs.-As 
many of the reports we receive contain 
litLle more than dates, numbers, &c., we 
shall in future give such in brief, reserv. 
ing the sraoe thus saved for other mailer. 

Ponte,bury, Shropsl,ire.-Five by Mr. 
Dore, June 6. · 

Paisley, Storie Strut.-Five at various 
times ~ince March. 

Kingston, Herefordsltire.-Threo young 
believers, hv Mr. Cuze11s, Mav 2, 

Brcttle Laiu, Stajfurdsldre-Five by Mr. 
Bailey, June 6, oue of whom had been 
an J nclependent. 

Ki1191ton on Tl,ames -Two sisters ·by 
ll'h-. Med u urst, May 31. 

nnh ®nnrntirrn. 
ticnl economy, as the unoonverted teacher 
to impress young minds with the sacred 
truths of tue gospel. TuE first and most important qne.lifica

tion is the possession of true piety. 
J do not mean to say, as some du, that 

no person should be engaged in a sab
bath school who is not a mernher of a 
chriflian church, but I do maintain that 
-unless a teacher is in possession of the 
grace of God-unless he knows from per
sonal experience the religion of Jesus
he cannot successfully teach the prluci
ples of the gospel. Just as soon may we 
expect a barbarian to instrucl us in poli-

I am fully aware that the salvation of 
the soul is the work of God's spirit; hnt 
we are not therefore to neglPcl the use of 
,nea116 to bring the soul to Christ, and if 
we way uot neglect the means, we may 
not employ unmitable means. It is im
portant that our means are adapted to 
the end in view. If we hu.vc teachers 
whose characters will not benr n corn pa
rison with the word of God, how cnn wo 
expect the cLaractcr of our scholars lo be 



TIP. 1,1 G IOUS TRACTS-TY.:TF:T,T.Tf: El'li'l P,. 

In confonnHy with the precept~ of holy 
writ r The precepts of a teacher will be 
11nnvnlllng unle~ enforced by II holy 
e;<nmple. 

I hnve l1cnrd of 11 teacher who "Pent n 
Snndny on one of our pools in the exer
cise of sknling. On the following sab
bath he lrnd lo reprove a hoy for being 
nbsenl from school on the previous Sun
d11y, when in answer lo his question the 
hoy said, "Please, sir, I was along with 
you ou the pool.'' Now, my friends, if 
your object le to bring Lhe children to 
Christ, and to see them enjoy the smile 
of God here, and inhnbiL the regions of 
eternal glory IJP.rcnfter, let me entreat you 
to seek the grace of God as the best 

qnnlificalion for yonr work of faith and 
lnhonr of lovP. 

This thnaght, however, is capable of :t 
a little j,tdiciou, fM,{ijkafion, ns I would 
not exclude those persons whose Jives nre 
slriotly moral, hot who are not in the en
joyment of real godliness. Great care 
should, however, be taken that such per
sons be appointed to those classes where 
the teaching of the later will be more 
their work, than the formation and de
velopment of character. It does not re
quire a 110und tkologian to teach a child 
the English alphabet, but it is absolutely 
necessnry that a person engaged in turn. 
in~ the mind to Christ ehould himself 
know the way. 

Baik!f• Lutare to TtacMr1. ~~-' ·ni.f 

Jltdigim111 ~rrrrht 

outt D0NATross OF TRACTS. I We keep a record of all we ~end, and 
WE believe we hn•·e supplied nil our notice those who acknowledge, and if any 

applicants who have regarded our con- do not, we. do not after that mnke an
ditions, as mentioned at page 31 of the other dona.llou to the same party. 
&porter for January, and page 129 for 
April. Should any, who have applied in 01111. DoN.lTJol'ls o:r TJUOTs sent in M"ay 
conformity with those oonditions, not and June:
have received a parcel, we shall be obliged 
if they will inform us. Those who liaverLp
plied without regarding them,must not be 
surp1ised that ,ve have not regarded their 
application. Another ma.tier we wish to 
mention - those who receive a. grant 
should, by next post, ocknowledge its 
anivnl. Only two or three out of oil 
those to whom we have sent pnrcels Ulis 
year have done so. This is irregular and 
unsatisfactory, as we wish to know 
whether they have received them or not. 

◄-page Tracts. 
Melbourn, Cnmbs .••••••••••••• 2~0 
Mnrket Drayton •••••••.•••••• 21)0 
Bovey Tracey ••••••••• , •••••• 2~0 
Wedneobury ••••••.••••••••••• MO 
Raglan • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 250 

Nuneaton •• , ••••••••••••••••• 2~0 
Llonelly ••••..••••••••••.••••. 2.50 
Leicester (opon air), and 1000 

handbills ••••••••••••• _. ••• 2l\0 
Vale of Belvoir •••••••••••• , ••• 2.50 

jnfrlligrnrr. 
BAPTIST. 

PODBl<lN. 

Toe Pntwoz AND Pn11<cl':as or Pnussu. 
-At the Annuol Meeting of the Dnptlst 
Union the following adclr,ss to IIJoir Royal 
Highness~• was moved by Dr. Steane, nod 
eeoonded by lJr, Angus, nm! ndopted :-

Atay it tJkase your Royal Higlinmts.
Tbo Boptlat Union of Great Britain and lre

W 

land, " body of Protestant Dissenting 
Ministers and Laymon of the baptist dooo
mination, an-t representing more than 1,000 
ohurnbee of that denomination in the United 
Kingdom, whereof they are pastors or mem
bers, in annum! session assembled in Lou
don, on the 23r<l cf April, l8l\8, desire most 
reepeotfully to address to yon their warm 
oongntulations on the formation of the tie 
wbloh baa reoenUy bound you 10 closoly lo• 
getber 
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Long cherished hns been out nffcctlonnto reported ns converted; whilot 011r own 
regard for her Hoynl Highncs• the Princess ~I ntiners' Church hero hns given the most 
Iloynl or Grcnt Brilnin nnd Ireland, " eignnl evidenco or the proorn co nnd powor 
ocn1iment sprin~ ing from loynlty lo her of tbo Holy Spirit om ong,t th eir clllSs. 
illustrions pnr<·nt., our most ·graoions Tl1e, work of rcvivo.l in NewR.rk, New Jer. 
So,·ereign, and nourisbed into greater s~y- is ouc or grco.t powar. S1thbl\Lh 1 I\Jnr<'h 
strength by the youtl,rnl virtues of the 21, as we lc~rn from Tlia Ndto Yo,·!, D«ily 
Princess herselr; n.nd this sentiment not Advc1·tistr, flhy-two lod,vtcloals worn bnp. 
only follows l1er~oynl Highllcs• to her new ti1.rd in the fir,it Baptist ob'urch, mnlti11~ , In 
•bo<le, but nltnobts itse1f •trongly to ·the oil, witllin some three montl: s, rtbont 100. 
·mostrlo11s l ' rlnce 'now becotne her consort, It is belic'fcd thnt not less thnn 2~0 or 300 
and to the collnt'ry of h~t ·adoption. On both hove been co1:verted in the meetinge helrl 
your Roynl Highness"", and on the great there within this time. They still·oontioue 
'country which now -.,berlsh'es 'you, -nnd over with ·nun bated 'interest. The pastor, Rev. 
-which, if Divine Providenco ·so ord,.in, you H. C. Fi•b, holds n meet lug for personal 
may ·evcntnuUy be called to role, may God's conversation with inquirers, ench euning, 

·richest blessing, both temporal and spi• in the leoturo:room, beginning at half-post 
ritual, descend; a blessing in wbirh iiea the six o'clock, The fifth Bnptist cburcl.t, under 
spring at once of your personal an<l do- the pastoral co.re of Rev. D. T. 'Morrill, baa 
meslic 'happiness., and of your public nse- received ninety-two persons by baptism 
foloess and liononr. May the Giver of all sioee -New Year's day, amonlJ whom ore 
wisdom so guide your llvea, tbat yon may many bends or (nmilies, and others, who 
become eminent benefactors ·10 yonr coun -· seldom, ir ever, have allended church. Tbe 
try and your ago, and bequellih to ·posterity congregation nn,l snbhnth school bavo grout
a name among tho honoured end beloved of ly Increased and more th= doubled io 
an illustrious uco. Snob is tbe prayer .,;ii, · numbers siucc that time. 
'Which we subscdbe ourselves, with profound, TaE -Boy PAEAOHER.-Master Kennedy, 
respect, I the boy preacher, gave o sennon iu the Jee. 

Your Royal Highnesses' foithfol and , tnro-'room of the. Oliver-street B11ptist 
obedient servants. . • j ·cliurcb, oo Tbtiredny ovenirig last. The 
To this address the followmg reply was lrirge'audio'nce room \vos orolvded,"antl mouy 
made:- 'penii:>'lls were ,meble ·to ·obtdin ·scnrs. Keu-

Sir,-Tbeir Royal -Higboesses the -Prince; ·neily came in at the appointed 'hour. He 
Frederick William of Prossia o.od Lho Prio- · -..as dressed quite neally io·o. dnrk jocket nn,l 
Cf'&s ·Frederick William of Prussia, Princess! coloured n•cklie, witb a side pocket c"nlnin
Royal of Great Britain 'and Irelana, bave Ing a white handkerchief, t\Iltl ho -Jooked not 
received with siooere plea-,;ure tlle congratu- 1 unlike a school Ind, on the singe nliout to 
Jo.ti<ins addressed . to t.hem by · tl1e ·Baptist "speak a piece,', His sermon was on the 
Uoion, aod I om commanded to express 1011 text-" His bloo,l be on us and ob our 
yon lhe heartfelt gratitude or their Royal. children." iie ·odinonisbed bi, hearers 
Higbne .. es for the sentiments of Joynt nt-

1 
ihot thcihgh many of them 'hod come frorn 

tnchment, nnd or interest io the persc,nol ·u•ouriosily to see hoiv 'a boy of fi(teen yenrs 
bappio.ess ·o(their Roy~ 0High_nrsses, as well l old ·oodld pre•r.h,'' yet H ho •poke GoJd's 
a• in the "!•Hare or this country, contained/ ·trnth, tb·ey would 'be as ,u1lty lo reject it os 
io the address of the bodJ of which you are if 'spoken by 'lilen or aogels.-N~o York 
the chairman. I Hm,/&. 

Berlin, May 25; Ys:ss, ' Jhr1'JST81K SWEDEN.-The oirnuol moel-
Dy command, Ell!IIEST DB SrooKNA.R.1 iog of the Swedish Baptist As•ocintlon was 
Bev. B. Evans, D.D. to be·held ·al Stockbulm, on Lho l lth ol Juno 

and followlnlJ ""Y"· On the earnest invita-
Tss GnEAT R&vrv,a.L. - The JJapli31 ' tion or lhe br•lhren, the associatil'a will be 

Cl,urche,,-Every ordinaoee day, in It.any attended bv the Rev. ur. Stenne and the 
churches, baptism i• admioistered to nurn - Rev. J . n: Hinton, na secretorios of 1be 
bera. The ,.porta range from five or •ix up Buptist Union. Amidst 1111 their pr.rscou
.to -thirty, forty, and 1!,fty al a time. They Lions, oor brethren in Swoclen aro woncler
&re drawn iD Lhe main from the adult popo- fully eupported aod blessed or Gud. They 
l11tion. Heads of fami11ee, and 7oung meo have bnptizecl very nearly Indeed 1,300 per• 

•of strong mluds, ere found amoDIJBL the sons during the ·past yelir. As poreccution 
11umber. Oue of the miniotera at Newark is again taking a somewhat more notlvo 
(-New Jeney,) where the revival is very form, the visit of tL deputation from the 

,great, si..tea that I.be stroogest-mioded ,in Uuion-who doubtless will not fail to •P· 
-the ei~J -are brought under tbe power of the peal on lheirbebalf, if found desirable to do 
-trutb, Amongst our Hilore ,md ,fishermen so, lo tbo more in0uential'persoo4 in Churoh 
the work has gone on triumphant, Three and State-'-may be of very great sorvlce to 
hundred ot the ]alter, In one localit71 are 1hem. · · 
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AueTRALIA,-A eoclnl meeting wn• held at 
the bnptlsl ohnpol, Albert Stroot, M elbonrne, 
on Thursday ovnnlng, M 1110h 4th, to wel
come the Re,. Isnnc New, Joto of B!rming
bnm, ru, p119tor of th9 church. Abont 300 
eat down to lea, and several mlnioter. and 
frionde, or uriou■ denominations, addressed 
the meeting, giving Mr. N. n hearty wel
oomo, The &cldress of Mr. N., in roply,wn.s 
listened lo with grent iotereet and eympathy. 
[We heJLr (June 22) that Mre, New will enil 
from Liverpool, lo the Genaral Windliam 
clipper, in "few days, to join Mr. N. at 
:Melbourne. lo the same veesel, a eon of 
the Editor of the If.•porter, Mr. Frederic 
James Winks, is intending to depart for the 
some pince, M.ny w.e be porll'itted to oom 
mend him to the k.ind notice of brother 
New, and any or our brethren in those 
ports?] 

ANNUITY TO TBB Wrno,v OF WALAYAT
ALr.-GovemmP-nt has grnnted n. panoion 
amounting to eleven ruµees a month to the 
widow of ·Waloyat Ali, the native Christian, 
eo well known at Agra, who wru, cruelly 
butchered by the Mohammedan• at Delhi. 
A gr•tnity o( 132 rupeos, equal to twel'° 
months' pension, is to be paid at once.
De/Iii Gazelle, April 17. 

DOME8Tto. 

CRoWllENT -At the meeting of the Lan
cashire Association, the llev. Richard Web~ 
prcsont•d, on behalf or the church al 
Cbo .. bont, an olcguolly boun,l oupy of 
Conybearc on the Epistles of St. l'anl, in 
two volumes, lo tho Rev. W. F. Burchell, 
of Rochdale, as e. token of their esteem and 
gratitude for his exerlions in 0C11lectiog the 
debt of .£400 resting ou their plaa• of wor
ship. On Friclny, al a tea-meeting hel,l at 
l110 obopel, Chowbeut, Mr. John Hobbs, one 
ol the deacon•, presented on behalf of the 
church and congregAtion to Rev. R. Webb 
the new work, "Gnomon on the New Tes
tament,'' io five volume.s, as o.n oxpres!ion 
of regard an<l esteem. Also, at n more ad. 
vonced period of the meeting, the Rev. R. 
Wobb presented to Mr, John Hohbs, from 
the teachers of the school, n benutiful copy 
of "Laws from Henven for Life on Earth," 
•• a mark or their esteem for bis untiring 
lahoura as superintendent of the Sunday 
•cboul; &nd to Mrs. Hobbs, nn elegant 
volurne from the eooior female Bible class, 
or wbiob she ls the teacher, as nn cxpros
siou of their 101·0 to her. 

LUTON, Wclli11glon Stre~t-On Tncscloy 
evening, April 27, the young people con
nected with the above ploc• uf wor•hi]l, in
~ilecl their pnstor, Mr. P. H. Cornford, to• 
social meo1iug iu the lecture room, where 
obont sixty subboth school tencbor,, mem
bers, and rrionde, ossembled. Arter ten, 
Mr. F. Prayer, tho supcriutendenl or lhe 

uhbnlh eobool, surprised tl1e minister by 
preaontiug him, in the name of the young 
person• lo the ohorch and congregation, 
with a nlollble writing-desk beautifully 
fitted and furnished. The gift wa• intended 
to expres• the sympathetic intere•t in their 
pastor's work which these yoong friends 
have proved from the beginning, in their 
re&d inoss to every good woril and w"rk, ll9 

well as for llBSurlog him of their personal 
regard. The evening, after this display or 
klndneee, was profitably devoted to matual 
exhortation, einglng, and pnyer. 

C.&.lllB&RWELL, Surrey. - On Tnesdny 
evening, the let of J nne, the ohnrch and 
coogregati m meeting nt Denmark pince 
Ch&pel, met together &I the Cnmberwell 
1-1 all, for the pnrpose of fraternal lntercouroe, 
and of being introduced to the Rev. C. Stan
rord, who hos recently accepted the in,ite.
Lioo to lbe pa.slor1.Le, in conjnnotion wi1h 
I.be Rev. E. StellDe, D.D., who for tbirty-Ove 
yonrs has had the sole charge of the church
Duri~g the partaking or refreshment, rr. 
Srenne nccompnnied Mr. and Mrs. Stanford 
through the lnrge company, and introduced 
them to every friend, After the exohan:;re 
of Lhe~e individual grediugs, t~o remain<lel' 
or the evening was spent In altero111e pl'lly• 
ersJ praises, and addresses. The meeting 
was one of an unusu111ly interesting ebur• 
o.oter,-gro.titu1le for a past nch in ble-ssing, 
,vru, mingled mtb brit,ht hopes of a blesse,i 
rutnrc. 

BAPTIST CoLLEGE, PoNTYPOOL.-Tbe an
nul\] meetinlj'S were hel<I on the 101h lllld 
201h or M ny. The exam ioo.tioo appeared 
lo give general salisfo.ctioo to tbe numerous 
rriends "ho were presenL Twenty students 
ho.cl be.en in the house during the year. 
Several barl entered upon imports.DI spheres 
or ministerio.l lo.boor, and others bod ac
copterl invitations to the po..storote. The 
meetings wero 1111 of o. most interesting and 
enoonraging nn.ture, anrl appcued lo o.ugur 
well for the future prosperity of the in
stitution, 

WEDN&SBURT, Stajford.41,ire. - Mr. G. 
Davies was publicly ordained IL9 pastor o( 
the baptist church meeting in Dudley 
Street, on l\londay, May 3rd. Several minis
ters from Birmingham and the neighbour
hood took part in the services. We rejoice 
to hear that during the ten months l\l r. D. 
hns been here thirty members bo.vo been 
ndded. We hope to bear soon that a now 
chapel is in contemplo.uon. lt is high time 
there \Yas one. 

Ru,oVALS.-Mr. II. C. Lconnnl, MA., of 
Regent's Pork CulleKe, l\n<l University of 
London, to Boxmoor, Berts.-J\lr. A. Mao• 
lnren, BA., of Soutlramp1n11, to Oxford 
Rond, l\lnucbester.-Mr. Philip Gost, of 
Bristol Bnplist College, to Appledure, Devon. 
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MISSIONARY. 

'tUB Q&nilAN D.lYl'IST MISSIO!I, 

Mn, ON0K~11, oD bcbulr of hie baptist 
brellirou on the Oontloeut, ho.a commented 
n Quarterl!J Rdporler of their movements. 
No, J, for Morcli, 1808, hns just reached us, 
from which wo givo n brier ekelch of the rise 
nnd progress or the bretlireu. Mnny very 
in1eresti11g aml pleasing fnots nro 11lso given, 
some ol which we ahnll give IUI we hnve 
opportunity t~ 

"Tbo Gennnu Boptial M lsslon, 1u is geue• 
rnlly kuown, IOok its rise in Hamburg, iu 
18t0. J\pp11reully Ju,igni6cnnl .n• wn• the 
cummeucemeot or tllls work,· it ho.s proven 
itself to huva been the source of n mighty 
stri'nm of trolh, destined by God, in a few 
sliort yenrs, to force its way not only into 1he 
apiri1uully otserl plooes of our entird Falu er 
J,lud, bnt nlso iuto 1ho adjacent countries; 
Deumnrk, Norway, Prussi•u Polnu<l, Lithu 
nnin, Switzerland, nuJ Also.ce, now form 
pnrl of o. Coutinenlnl Baptist Union, wl.Jicb 
e111br11oos 60 churches and 6!85 members. 
Only n work of divine origin could hnve 
wit.h!,tood Lte o.1lverse iu.ftuences thnt bnve, 
sluce the estab.lohmenL of the mission, beeu 
direcletl ngnlnst iL A spirit or biller hos-· 
tility to it hns been eviuced by th, clergy of 
the Stnt• Cl.turch, who beliove 1111 epirilllal 
luuctions to be their prerogative, und the 
onxillnrles or wbose iotoler11uce our 11utbo, 
rit.ies have frequently been, Our wor,t suf
ferin11s, we trust, belong to the history of the 
pnst, yet we are far from enJoylng the 
lil>erty ol oousoience, whicl.J la the right of 
evt!ry man. F,equent eacroacbmeot9 on 
tbn1 right hn•e of lnte · again been made, 
and lrulh bids us givo publicity to suab 
slolemenLs of persecutions, which boiog well 
nu1heutio•tod, form ll true pictur~ of our 
pos11iun as regnrds religious liberty. Very 
nntunuly GerRJnny, ns IL Protestant country, 
is 1losiro11s to cllSt olf the odium or i0Lole
r1mcc. 011r experieuco, bo,vevt>r-ns focts 
will subsequently prove - incoutrovulibly 
o•erLhruws nil iusiountions, thot the German 
bc.1pLi1ts exnJtgernle tbeir gnevu.ucos.. 

lint to return to the more encouraging 
nspeols of the M laslou. To the glory oi Gou 
1111 en~11ged in the work oan ••y-We I.Ja,·e 
not luboured in v11in, or spent our slrl!ugtll 
fur 111111ght. The ad11i1icns 10 our churches 
lu 18[}71 nllhough not so numerous ns iu 
sumu former yeun, ]Hl\'e beun anOlcieutly so 
lo elreng1heu oonlideoce iu Him who 
1 givcdl tho inoreuse.1 Our sta.tistic-s for 
1857 """'' the formation or thre• new 
ch,uches, nucl 1he number or o:ir prenohin~ 
&lotions 10 loo inorensecl to fl•• hundred Rud 
Be1en1y.fo11r. The members or tho ohurcues 
havo coutiuueJ their cnruestefforlB lo lllbour 

'.while. i_1 is day;' and lo their diligence, 
10 odd11,on IO !bat or the missionarie• one! 
colporleurs, wo asorlbo rhe faat that in 18{]7 
61,007 copies of the Scripturee, 110d 005 011) 
religious traets have been cironlatPd, ' 

llow greatly a miesion wbose object f• 
the <liuemioation ofreligioas 1ru1b is needed 
in Oermaoy,-albeil this Is the very lnoJ 
upon wh ieh the light of the gloriou• Refor
mnlioo first dawned-one glaocear the moral 
and religioue condilioo of oar people snfflces 
10 ebow. God i• DOI in all 1heir thoughts, 
The Bible hns been s11pe"eded by devo
tioual bookill, some of \\·hieh, however excel
lent in themselves. are but turbid waten, 
aompared witb the pure fonul Itself. To 
LlJe onscriptural re11dcring ol r.l1e c0ounan<l• 
meots in uoe of the!e book'il must be a1.1tri
buted lhe entire desecrntlon of the saoboth 
which prevails in Germnny. There is a l•ck 
of the bread of life; yel so true ii is, 11.Je 
soul of mon will be filled, if it be but with 
busk•, 1h·11 oor pnbhc places of amusement 
ure being coostnmly multiplied to l!,ce1 the 
growing clemonr for them J while the places 
o( worship nre deseried. 

Is it not, the efore, fncnmbent on the 
church or Cliris1 to send forth m•••engers to 
in':ite the perit,bing sons tind do.ughrnrs of 
men lo return to their F11.ther's house, where 
there is " broud enough nod to Ppare? '' h 
ls not1 o.s bo.s beeo asserted by some of our 
01,poucats, our aim .to allure beli~vers from 
the Nntioo~I Church into our cor..mnoily. 
Our message is 10 the uncooverte<l:. "Tura 
ye, turn ye, why will ye d,o?" and our 
churches are chiefly oomposed or persou• 
whom it h11s plonse,l God, through our jo

e1ruwenlo.lhy, to bring out of llnrluie•• 
lnlo light. 

But "hile contemploting the si,u11l sno
cess which has followed the pr,o.cuiug of the 
go~pel in Germany, we olLDnot but make 
men lion of lhc Christ inn philanthropy o( our 
American aod Brlti•h brethren, to which "" 
11re lu a lnrge m·eusure indebted for lbo 
means of proseoatiug ·our work. America 
has liitherlo oonferretl upou the mi:s$ioa 
truly port·ntal beneOts; and although, in tho 
provideucc of GoJ, these cau uu louge,r Le so 
lnrgely bestowed, our Trnnsutlnntio hn11hren 
Uave a conliuuoLts cln.im 011 our gratitude. 

TI.Jc wo..nls of lhtt mission, hoW'Cvtir, as 
well 11s its coust.oo, •·xleosion, compel ns to 
look to other source.s for ~id. Brit11.iu-the 
l>e11efac1ren of the world in a religions poiul 
or vie\V-•ngge>ts itself u the I.Jelper, to 
whum we mny coufitleuLly \um in Llrn pre
sent emergency. Jutl.eil the chrisllan lil>e
rnliry 1110 Editor met with tluri11g his reccut 
vi:til to Englaud, embol1lens him once moru 
to commend the mission 10 the beoc\·oJenc 
consideration of L,is Brilish l>rethreu. To 
all or wuom hd hezewith presouls cordiul 
stl.lut11tiou." 
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EttENsJON OF BAPTIST llhs1101u IN IN
DlA,-A conference of lhe fricnda nnd sup
porters of 1he Baptist llli••ionary Society 
took place Ill the Mission House, Moorgo.to
street. on W cdncsday evening, J nne 2, for 
the purpose of to.king into conaideralion the 
question of the extension of the mission in 
lndio. In the absence of Sir Morton Pelo, 
Bnrt., the chair "'"" taken by Mr. Sands. 
Mr. Trestrail, the Secretary, announced tbo.t 
the contribution• received from the London 
tlistrict nmounted lo £000. llfr. Underhill 
relnteJ the particulars of bis visit to Bristol, 
and annonnced that the e.ssocintion there, 
which contained forty-six churches, proposed 
to mnke a ..-igorous nppeal towards raising 
the required £5,000. Resolutions were 
passed and arrangements made to promote 
this important object. 

RELIGIOUS. 

Russu.-TJi~ Ntto York Chri8tian ~dvo
calc st•tcs 1bat since the accession or .\Jex_. 
nnder H. to the Rossio.n throne, the Bible 
Society bas been re-established at St. Pet,rs
burgh. The Emperor gave a dooo.tion. of 
25,UOO rubies, and. became an annual sub
scriber of lCl,000 rohles. Si11ce its !•· 
establishment. the society )1as circolat,·d 
more than one million copies of the Scrip
tures In twenty different <lialects; 30,000 
copies of the Tes.lament in the Finnish and 
Esthonian Jangnnges have just been printed. 
The Bible Society also circnlates several 
millions of tracts annually. Last January 
the publication of an e,·o.ngelieal Protestant 
paper in the German language, was com
menced at SL Petersbarg. 

SEnv1cES AT rns RoYAL ExcB.~NaE.
On Sabbath "ening, June 0, there ,vas 
open-air preaching on the steps of the Royal 
Exchange, " with the permission of the 
Lord .Mayor, and under the sanction of the 
Lord Bishop of London." The Rev. Mr. 
Richardson, of SL Olave's, Jewry, formerly 
eorsle. of SI. George's, Southwark, preached 
on the occasion. The service lasted only a 
little over half-an-hour. These services are 
to be continued for several sncceasive San
day evenings, 

Tim Soc1ETT 011 TUB HuTonY oFFns1<cn 
PnoTESTAli'TB has published, since its es
tnblishment in 1821, twenty-two millions or 
tracts. h prluted this yeor 21i4,000 copies 
or a religious almannclr, and it brings out 
D,200 numbers of a monthly periodicnl. 

PnAYEB MEETINGS, like those in New 
York, are now proposed for London. The 
Lr rd l\foyor is to be requested to open 1be 
Egyptinn HILi! for tbe purpose lo begin 
wi1h. 

THE LoNDON M1ss10NADY Socm•n hos 
1Llreody received about £12,000 for their 
Special Indinn Mission Fund. 

GENEnAL. 

PosTAOE or PnAl'Bns.-Wo nre told hy 
the Liberator that the postoge of the Stnto 
Prnyero for the Dny or Hum II intion cosL tbo 
country £00'? 12,. 2d, Why should Dissen
tors be tue,l for those quesllonable ex
penses? It is fL ~crioue eubjcot, 1md we 
would not jest about it, but wo moat ask
Can men ho fit for mluistera ofreligion who 
cnnnol pray without priutod forms prepllred 
by others? . To tell them what to prny 
nbout ought surely to be euough, We 
coalrl find them plenty of day-lo.bonren who 
would do so to edifying. 

MONEY A1'D MteEDY.-Oue or the part
nel'l! in a great Londou brewery has been 
proved insane. H • had II splendid town 
house la Belgrave Square -Theobalds, a 
country house, once a royal residence-Deer 
forests in Sootland-nud most splendid esta
blishments, supported by. vast weahh. He 
willed most of his euormo11s property. to his 
young wire, and now hie_ own relatives are 
dispuling in the law_ eour,ls whotber he was 
sane when he m&de the will and ii.! codicil, 

TeE CnunoB-llATK AnoLlTloN Bir.L 
pnsserl the third re<iding iu the Commooeon 
Taesday, J1me 8, a.I o. speoio.l murning sit
ting, by & mojority of 03, in a house ol M,O 
·members. Tllo Dnke of Somerset hns en. 
gnged to ittroduce the bill into the Hoose 
of Lords. It was rather siogulnr that. <luring 
1be discn•sion In the Oommons, Mr. 
Disraeli sat still o.ncl sai<l nothing. A 
s110ilo.r mollsnre (or Scotland wos thrown 
onl In the .Commons by only II mojority of 
011e-120 for, 130 ngaiust. 

TIIB S&RJEANT-SOBOKON TO TBE QDBEN, 
-According to Tlte Dublin ltledlcat Pre.••• 
Mr. Ll\wreooe, the "fntlier" of the medical 
profession, baa been mode Serjeanl-Surgeon 
to the Queen. The duties of the office pos
sess a peculiar qunintness. The Serjenul
Sucgeon bns £J.OO 11-year for nccompnuying 
the Queen to the field of bnule ! 

G. S. S111Ts, a/i'" "Bo.t.Tew.t.1N S1,11ra," 
whose death was erroneously reported some 
months ago, wos lntely run over by. a earl, 
driven by a drunken man, 11t Blackhcath, 
where lllr. 8. hod. gone to preach lo .lbe holi
day folks. The V',lernn preacher is.now 76. 
We hopo he was. nol seriously injured. 

RAtLWATS,-The judges. or the Court of 
Common Pleas have deoided that railway 
traveller• aro not bound Lo take cnre of auy 
portion of their luggoge. A pnssenger mny 
hnnd all hie luggoge to lbe compnuy'e ser
vants, who are leglLlly responsible for ita 
safety. 

Tus TnAAIES AT LoNJJON.-The Time, 
has )1\lely, been pouring out the viuls of il.lt 
wrath upon this grent cesa-pool. "No me• 
tropolis but London oonl<l mul10 ,uch II dirt, 
and foul so largo fL wasbpot." 
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EaYrT, - Aohmed Pasha, ol~er son or 
Ibrnhim Pn•ha, a1ul heir-nppnrent lo thP 
Puolrnlio of Egypt, wns killed on Jlfay 18, 
by 011 accident on the rnilwny stenm fe,ry. 
The clrrlngo In which ho snt rdlled off tbe 
pliilform of the ferry inlo the river. 

PosTAOB ow NswaPAP8B9 8BNT AnnoAD 
-On tho 1st of July next nnd theooefor
wnrtl, tbe postage on all ne,rspRpers eent 
abrund mnlit, like the postnge on inl•nd 
newBpipers, be prepaid in stamp•, otbe.rwiBe 
th• newspnpers will not bo for"arded. 

TeE F1nsT TELBORAPDIO JIIEssAOE ell
reel from Constantinople lo London, on the 
2nd l\J_ny, co.ma '' in Jess than no time''
lt lert at l L4t lo the evening, but arrived 
nt 8.57 the some evening, beating tbo son 
by th1 ee hours. 

A NAu-r10AL NovBLTY.'-'-The "Ceylon," a 
now vessel, built for 'the Oriental Steiim 
Packet Oolnpany, foll masted anll 'rigged on 
the stocks, bns been launcbetl i:Je'ar London. 
She made her descent iu safety. 

A DazAnFl1L RAILWAY CoLLISJON has 
occurred fo. Bolgiom, 1by 'which eleven per
sons were imlli'ntly l<illcd, ancl IH1y:1wo 
greolly injnred. 

L1vEnPuOL.-'--An awful ·storm passed-over 
this to.vn a few weeks ogo, when the electric 
11111d stmck a handsome Wesleynn ohnpel, 
doing considerable injury. 

JIIANUPACTUR& OF Ics.-A slcam mn~hine 
for mao·ufactlirin'g fee, 1hos'been ,haao by " 
Lcilidon firm. The rcist ·or tho ice will be 
JOs. a ton, 

JoHN O'CoNNEL'I,, e\desl son of the late 
Dnniel O'Connell, met 'with death, May, 
2!_1h, through eittiug on a, clam·p garcleni 
chair. · 

Gotn OnowN Pn'cEs, like those of 'th•I 
United Stntes, are 'proposej for Brilliin, in· 
the plnoe of thb cuinbroi1s ftvc'shilliug 
pieoee. 

·MooNT VE'suvlus, ·near Nnples, has 
lately ·presenled,'tu tbo11s11nds of •pectntors, 
some ·ofthe't1rnildest'eruptions oil recbrd. 

TRB Gn'zAT BELL •ro·r the Virtorla Tower 
In' Westmhi'ster, !J'119 'b'ee'n 'successl\tlly rc
•~st. 

REV1'EW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

Wed>1e,day, June 23rd. 

Ar HoM:a.-Th'o Queen hlls mllde her 
expected vh[t to ·Dlrminghlim, 'Where she 
met with 'a oordin\ welcome. ·some tho11gl1t, 
tbat iu this plaoe was, ·..:1. the time of the 
aRiluion for the RPfOrm Bill, notorious for 
its Lold avo1ro.l of rad ioal, and oven 'republi
can, principles, Her Mnjesly might r<>•· 
eibly be received with coldness, lnt th~ 
nation is grnti6ed to fintl ·that the roooption 
of tbeir beloved sovoroign was not only 
"~rm but enthusiastic. Hundreds of thou-

sancls from Iha popaloas regions oronnd 
thronged, by special train•, to 1he pince, 
until the nnmbers exccetlecl those nt tbe /n
mons visit or Kossuth.-The Prince Consort 
hn.s returned iu safety frorn bis vi9it to 
Oermaoy.-Pnrliament bao had some hare\ 
,rork to do In hot "eather, and are likely to 
have morP. At the time we write, our Tory 
rulers ore doing the work of Reform belier, 
and 1rilb more despatch, lbon Lord Palmcr
aton's so call~d u Liberal" Government. 
The non qnollflcation bill-one of the five 
points of the Charier, hns been read a third 
time io the House of Lords, anJ Lore\ 
Derby hRs informed his friends that he 
shall no longer oppose th-. admission of the 
Jews into the Commons, after fifteen venrs re~ 
jection of the measure, The fact is Jews are 
not hated less, bat office is loved more. But 
what he will do with the Church Rates bill 
remains to be seen. We sbonld not be snr
prised if, after all, i, also shonld pass the 
Lords, for the present Govornment will bid 
high lo keep th•ir places, and salaries, and 
patronage. TheHoase appears to be willing 
to P""" the Government mensore for Indi11, 
which is making some progresa. Indeed, 
honournble member,, if th!a hot weather 
conlinnes, and the mud-banks of the Thames 
jnst under tht:lr noses, continue to send up 
their intolerable s1ench, will be too glarl to 
forego speeoh-making, and concede almost 
nu_nhing, thnt Ibey may get awoy to the 
green 6elcls and fresh air of the conn1ry. 

AnnoA o.-Tbe news from Iudia is more 
hopeful :for peace. Bareilly, the Inst retreat 
of the rebel sepoys, has been t»ken, 40,l 
the work or submission unJ po.c16cation 
is said lo be arlv•ueiog rnpi,lly In Ourle and 
Rohilounil. Bnt sc,·ero.l more distinguished 
British offloers haye been added to the long 
list of tlentbs in this dreanful contest. h 
is reported that 12,000 more British soldiers 
nrP. going ·<'nt, indudiog funr cnvalry regi
meuts.-From Chino. there is no news of 
mnrh importance, except that tlie natives aL 
Cnnton are makiug themselves lronblesomc.· 
-Lord Malmeshnry, our Foreign Secretary, 
it nppenrs, bns brought the Klug of Naples 
to bis sen·••• ol last, by proposing to refer 
the matter of. the C:agliari 'steam 'ship and 
the English engineers 10 arbitration, or nn 
embargo would be lo.id on hia vessel,, anrl, 
if needs ue, somet)ling morel The vessel 
bas been delivered up to tbo Sardinians, · 
and £'J,OOO allowed to the eugineers.-Tho 
United States Seuate, nod some of the peo
ple, hnn been making a pent bluster about 
oar Engliah oruizen off Oulia stoppiug 
American vessels tb search for slaves, when 
ft 11 a ·noloribue foot that their Ong is used 
'by the villains of all 'nations for plro.tioo.l 
slavery l)Drpoees. Fbr ihe sake uf peaco 
the British crnlzers ha1·e been ordered buck 
10 tbe ooasls or Africa. 
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311nrringr11. 
April 2~tl,, nt the bnptl,t ehnpel, Ledbury, 

by Mr. Wall, Mr. Hopkins, to Miss Jny. 

J\hy Jar, at the b,ptist oh•pel, Ledbnry, 
Mr. W. Moore, to Miss \Villinma. 

M ny 27th, nt !lie bnptlst,. oh•pel, Hose, 
Vnl• or Bel•oir, Mr. E. Charles, of Wym•s
wonld, to Mis• C. H. Ol~ershnw, of Hose. 

April IOtb, Mr. W. B. Bowes, late pastor 
of the baptist chnrch, Dian Liford strer.t, Lon
don, after n few boors' painful illness, 
ilerply reg,-elled nnd deservedly lamented by 
l\ll "ho lniew blm. His last words were, 
"II l!. is Ot!chnngPable.'' 

April 20th, at White Colne, Essex, aged 
G7, Mr. Edward F•irhend. He wns engaged 
ln his nsnol ocenpa.tion on the forenoon of 
tl1c day of bis death, and partook of dinner 
without the slightest appearance of iudi1po
sition, but, a.frer silting nwhi!P., he cam 
plained or a violent po.in in bis head, and in 
11 very short time was dend. His ~cntb has 
r.ast a gloom over the whole neighbourhood, 
being II useful member or society in his 
&pltere, and bod snst,dned the office of den
coo upwards of thirly years, in the respective 
, hurches of Earl's Caine, Bnres, and While 
Colee. 

April 20th, in his 67th year, the Rev. 
Jolrn Williarrs, for nearly thirty (lve years 
the pastor of the baptist church, Eesl Dere• 
hnm, Norfulll. He hos J;.fl a beloved family 
nnd a large cirolo of Chrisriu1 friends lo 
mourn his removal. His encl was perfe01 
peace 

J\fny 18th, •geil 65, at Brixham, Devon, 
Mr. W. Dore, neph~w of the lnt~ Rev. Jame• 
Dore, baptist minister, Maze Pond, London, 
after a long and painful offliction. Mr. D. 
wu brought 10 a knowled~e of the truth Rl 
the age of six:een, entered the D1istol Col 
Jege nt twenty, commenced bis mioioterlal 
Jallonrs at Iledmth, in Cornwall, anrl was 
mode useful lo many. After preaching 
several years be we.a laid aside, and ,vos 
ouly al,le io preach oeeasionolly. 

M•Y 20th, at Helmdoo, Northamptonshire, 
aged 07, deeply regrelted by a large circle of 
oliristlan friend,, Elizabeth, Ille beloved 
wile 6' Mr. W. Hodge, baptist minister. 

M •Y 20th, al South bank, Ilegeot', Park, 
to the great grier of her family, aged 39, 
Louisa, wife of William Aleunder Dlake, 
pastor of the baptist church, Shouldl:iam
lltreel. D111io11 her illness, "hl•h eontinued 

Jnno 10th, nt the baptl•t ohnpol, Lntlt•r. 
worrh, by Mr, R. DoFrnino, Mr. R. Prncook, 
nf Crook, to Rebeoon, yonnge•t do.nghter or 
~Jr. De Frnine. 

Jnnc 1-l,th, at the b•ptiat chnpel, Peter. 
borongh, by Mr. Dnrrnss, llfr. W. Smith, or 
Thorney, to Miu Letitlll Andrews, of Potor
l>orongh. 

mony months, and wms marked by oeYere 
suffering, sbe wn• enabled to repooe on th• 
strength of a covennnt-keeping God: She 
died trusting in the alone merits of a cru. 
cified Redeemer. 

June 0th, aged 21, flargreo.vea Lord, of 
Nabb, nenr Lnmb-in-Rosscnde.le,Lnncnshlre. 
This yonng man, who, with two other per
sons, was ~coidentally killed by the explo
sion of a boiler ot one of the neigbbonring 
factories, was of n. bnptist family, nod him• 
self a tcocber in the sabunth school 111 Lamb. 
His sudden removal was a dreadful shock to 
bis friends. 

June 10th, n.t Pentonvllle, Dr. Jnbez 
Dnnling, in the 81st yenr of bis age, nnd the 
6fcy-nintb or his ministry among tl,e We•• 
leyan Conference Methodists, over wbioh 
body Dr. B. for mnny years exercls•d consl• 
clernble inOncnue. 

Mr. John Greonwood, of Bamley, h&1l tbo 
inestimable ndvantnge of a piouo mother. 
Wh~n oifl'hteen yrnrs of age he was bop
tiud, nnd joined rhe bapti,t church nt 
Bnmley Lane. Here he become o teacher 
anrl then superintcncle11t of rhe eobboth 
school, nncl a.loo n rl~•con or th• churr.h, 
which office he filled well, in e. klnrl oncl 
peaceful spirit. ~lr. G. afterwards took nn 
1c1ive pArt in the erection of Enon Chnpel iu 
the lawn of Burnley. He was nl public 
worship a.ad the school on Lord'o-day, Jon. 
'24th. Oa Monday he weut, !bough ouly 
poorly, to his ,rorko, six 1'11ile• off'. Mrs. 
G. being fearful for hi• health went with 
him, and hastened him home, where he re
tired to reet directly. Bui nt midnight the 
solemn cry was heard - " Deholcl, the 
Bridegroom cometh ; go ye out to meet 
him," and Mrs. O. wos awakened only in 
time to see him peacefully depart! 

11 How mo.ny fall a.a 1udden, not 111nfe!' 
Mr. G. we.• in the prime of life-in his 46th 
year. Jlf11cb public sympathv was dioplnyed 
at tbe funernl, May the widow and father· 
lea• childr,en-flnd rcrugo a.ad comfort in 
Him who OafG~ for tlwm I 
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BAPTIST REPORTEll. 

AUGUST, 1858. 

ANNIVERSARIES OF BAPTIST SOCIETIES--18118. 

SELECTIONS FROM TRE ADDRESSES. 

WE now conclude our reports of the of the natives have been cherished. 
proceedings a~ these Anniversaries, by We ha1·e abundant means of showing 
giving selections from the addresses at that cbristianily bas not only been 
the Meeting of the BAPTIST Mis- negatived end discouraged, but as far 
RIONARY SOCIETY, which, at thhjunc- as possible absolutely prohibited. We 
ture of olfairs in India, will be found are in a position Lo show, and it has 
peculiarly interesting. been &hown, and is known to Lhe 

THE CHAIRMAN, SIR SAMUEL Honse of Commous, that just before 
MORTON PETO, BART., Treasurer of the mutiny occurred, a desµatch went 
the Society, referring to India, said, out-and 1 blame not the East India 
It is due from me to-day that I Company for that so mnch as I do the 
should especially refer to the foct that government-requiring the names of 
we have sufiered in the person of our nil members of missionary and bible 
dear missionary brother, Mr. Macka_v, societies connected with the govern
and of a native brother, ,valayat Ali. ment. And I haYe reason lo know, 
At any rate the family of Mr. Mackay loo, that that eminent servant of God, 
assuredly should feel that his name is Colonel EdwarJes, of Peshawur, 
borne in grateful remembrance by the received n positive rebuke from the 
denominution to which he was attached, government for presiding at a mis
nnd I believe by the whole christian sionary society. Then God has 
community. Dear christian friends, shown that they who honour him shall 
what has occun·ed in India must buro be honoured. It is a singuJ.n thing 
a deep and pe1voding influence upon that the instrumentality He bas em
the future conduct of that coun1ry. ployed in pulling down this mutiny 
If we read anything in the histury of and saving India, ha~ been men of 
pa•t erents there, we see that prophecy eminent religious character. Look nt 
"Them thot honour me I will honour, them nil! I need not mention the 
and they that despise mo sholl be name of Havelock here, connected 
lightly esteemed," is especiolly made with our own denomit1a1io11. But 
to be fclL at the present moment as when our brother, Mr. Gregson, was 
the indelible mnrk of all that hos sent for Lo become Lhe chaplain or 
occurred in India. We hove seen in forces before Lucknow, Geueml Neil 
~onnection with the government there lent him his tent for prayer-meetings 
ID the earliest stages of our mission, and for preaching the word. We have 
that missionary exertion was prevented. in the person of both the Lawr~nces 
\Ve hnve seen down to the present there, nnd particularly in that emmeut 
tnowent that the itlolo.trons prejudices mon who is govenior of the western 

X 
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prodnces, and by whose instrumen
tality, wo may say, prnctically, that 
India bns been saved, au eminent 
servnnl of God. Then, I sny we nrny 
foci that God bas pul lhe b1:oad im
press of his mark on this great re
bellion, and we are taught as a chris
tian nation-not that we are a chris
tian nation, but a nation professing to 
be guided by christian principles
that it is only by acting up to those 
principles in bis sight, and taking 
a bold, determined, and firm stand, 
we can expecl bis blessing. The 
Chairman then urged a better organi
zation for replenishing and suslaining 
the funds-more weekly offerings as 
tbo Lord bath prospered us-more 
attention to trnming children and 
youth to help lhe good work-and 
said, he would rather have a perma
nent increased income cif £2,000 
a-year, than £ I0,000 by a special 
effort. 

REv. F. Tuc:i..x&, B.!., of Cam7 
den Road, London,- I think the 
predominant feeling in this assembly 
should be that of thankfulness to our 
heavenly Father. We are assembled 
in perfect safety and perfect peace. 
Our island has suffered neither from 
foreign aggression n.or from insurrec
tion from within. Our beloved Queen 
bas bad no grenades thrown under her 
state carriage; OUT government bas 
sent no spy into this. ball to watch the 
proceedings of this assembly. There 
are gentlemen here beneath me who 
are writing down every word I speak, 
but they carry it not to the bureau of 
the minister of state; they will publish 
it in our own free, ungngged, unfettered 
press-in newspap~rs, sf>m~ of which 
bear the pleasant names of tlie Patriot 
and the Freeman-and this is some
thing for which to be thankful to our 
heavenly Father. And then, Mr. 
Chairman, we have not lost the pri
vilege of giving shelter on our shore~ 
to refugees from other lands. Our 
chalkv cliffs can still be gazed upon 
through tears of mingled joy and 
sorrow, by many a weary wanderer, 
who, when at last he leaps ashore, 

says, " Here nt least is freedom I'• 
And \\O nil !ol'e the words of the old 
qn11int English poet who snys•-

0 Whether this 1110 or onn W"cro 1omo limo rent 
From e:omo convulslon or lllo continent, 
Or WAI Ot't!ated, 11uro ll WM dcmlrned 
To bo lho common rcfbge or mankind," 

But what e~ents hnvo hnppcnod since 
your meeting in April Inst! How 
little were your speakers nble to pre
dict what hns since occurred! Ah, it 
h~s bJen a sore disnppointmenl ! But 
should J be correct if I said tbnt it has 
taken us all by surprise P I think 
not. I may· be permitted, I trust, 
without any immodesty or indelicacy, 
to make a personal nllusion. A dis
tinguished brother on the committee 
of this society ~ked me a l.ittle whiJe 
ago, whether I remembered speaking 
at the Park-street chapel ,at a meeting 
of t~e Bible Translatiol) Society seven 
or eight years ago, and there affirmin¼ 
the possibility-be tells me I said 
probability-of some such great ont
hreak 011 that which has just occurred. 
Now I am n.o. prophet, nor the son of 
a prophet, and I made that affirmation 
on my sole responsibility. I did not 
know then what Governors-Genernl had 
s11id with regard to the slight nnd pro
carious tenure by wJi.ich we held that 
mighty empire, but the impression on 
my own mind during my short residence 
in India came to this. There is that 
little i~land in the German Ocean 
assuming o. power over.this vast region, 
thousands of miles away, adding pro
vince to province, o.nd kingd,om to 
kingdom, as she has done Punjaubs, 
and Scindes, and Oudes. That was 
one impression with which I. returmd 
from lndfa; but let me say in all 
honesty that a deeper impression th~n 
that was on my mind. I felt during 
my short stay in Calcutta,~ Here is 
a great gulf yawning between tho 
European and the, Hindoo; the one 
party looks ncro~s at the other, but 11h ! 
few and feeble are the attempts to 
hridge, that gulph over. The Euro
pean seems to look across to the 
1-Iindoo as to .a being that he ma,v 
rule o.nd fleece to the best of l11~ 
ability, and the Hindoo looks back ot 
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tho Europenu ns n being to be feared nnd pittiince or rice day by dny, levies a 
hnted, to be obeyed ns long ns obedience tllx or well-nigh a thousand per cent, 
is inevitable, but to be got rid of nt the on the salt that !easons his simple 
first convenient opportunity, Now I meal. That is what we have been 
nm not snying-do not misunderstand doing in India, and all the 1ime 
me-thnt our English rule in India is we have callnl ourselves christians. 
not better than any rule India has Then we have had onion of Church 
known for centuries before; I nm not aud Stnte in India. And the result 
bore to deny thnt; but· oh!' that is of it i~ this, thnt tha great and serio,is 
very little. But whe11 the keen eye mistake is made that overy Eng\igl1-
of the Hindoo looked on,' {llll<l let rue man is a chrisrian, And so ynu ~ee, 
tell you whai you do not need to know, sir, it actually comes to this, that irr 
thnt the Blndoo hnl! a very keen eye), India, every man who wears a hat is a 
what wns our motive to the eye of the christian, aud every man that gets 
Hindoo? Was it the welfure of the drunk with wine is a christiao, and 
rolod, or the gain of the rulers?, Wns every man that uses the name of 
it the elevation of the masses of the Christ in a profane and blasphemous 
people, or wlis it their more easy and oath is thereby demonstrated to be a 
permanent subjection to our s1Vay? christian. No, we do not want eny 
I think there cannot be a doubt upon of that mere name, and form, and 
this mntter. 'Jlhe love of gold, the ga'rb of ehristianity; but we want a 
greed of gain-this has been the master clear stage and llO favour. \Ve want 
passion of the English in India. Our that there should be no hindrance to 
young men have gone out to India. by the propagation of cbristianity nmong 
hundreds, with no thought of doing the sepoy~, any more than nmong 
anything to benefit the country, but the ryots of the land. We want 
becnuse they could get double _the thnt there should be no hindrance 10 
amountoisalary they could in Englund, the advancement of the professors of 
nod they hoped, after ten or twenty christianhy to any office under govern
yenrs, to come home with bad livers mont. ~othing less than that will 
perhaps, but certainly with good for- sati~fy us; ond then let there be an 
tunes, Yes, to the eye of the Hindoo, open exhibition of christian principles 
-it is a solemn thing tosny it-it is before the sight of the Hindoo. No 
not Jehovah, but Mammon, thnt hns more smuggling opium into Chinn! 
been the God of the Englishman; And away with the flaring poppy from 
and Mammon-need I tell you? the fields of H\ndostun, and give us 
-drives a car more terrible than that in its place the snow-white cloud of 
of J uggernnut-a cnr, whose wheels the couon crop or the glei;.m of the 
grind down before them all beautiful, golden grain. Let there bo no opium 
and tender, and benevolent sympnthies, cullivnted except as medicine; enough 
and leave behind a melancholy track to heal the sick, but not to poison the 
of broken faith, broken promises, healLby; enough to soothe the agonies 
broken hopes, and broken hearts of of suffering humanity, but not lo 
men, I do not say there have not been pluilge body, soul, and spirit into 
exceptions to the general rnle. Blessed sorrows that never eud. \Ve hnve 
be God for the beautiful nnd brilliunt nrrnyed ourselves in robes of oriental 
exceptions which we have seen in grandeur, and taken our seat on tho 
India! I am'speaking of the system; throne of the Mogul, and looked 
and that I pronounce to be of Mam- around for the flattery of the nations; 
moo and uot of God, u system which, and the angel of the Lord hns smitten 
instead of belpltig the poor ponsont in us because we ~ave not God tho glory. 
the cultivation of the soil; tnkcs cure .Aud yet the "Lord reigneth, let the 
lo lay a henvy rent upon the land-a earth rejoice; let the multitude of the 
sys1em which, im1tead of adding to his isles be glad thereof." All these 
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things shall turn out for the furtherance dered the disputed word "sprinkle" 
of the gospel. Oh, let the words of or "immerse," The object of tbo 
Wolayat Ali not merely ring during a society was to send the gospel to the 
lifo-time in the ears of our beloved heathen in all its unimpaired fullness 
sister, Fatima, his widow, but ring in and freeness, without money a1.1d 
ours. "Come what will, do not deny without price. How, then, wns the 
ChrisL" I leave these words with gospel to be spread? He had heard 
this assemhly. Do not deny him, my of men so extremely Calvinistic that 
brethren, by your worldliness; do not they said, "God's decree is that the 
deny him by your selfishness; do not whole world shall be covered with the 
deny him by living in luxury your- knowledge of the Lord, und, therefore 
selves and giving the merest pittnnce mollilS need not be used." The tru; 
to his cause; but rather say, "For me course, however, was lo allow God to 
to live is Christ, for me to die is gain." mind the execution of his own decrees; 

Dn.. CUMMINo.-He felt honoured that was not man's province; bis busi
in being invited to speak in behalf of uess was lo look at duties which were 
an institution which was the first to of instant and universal application. 
enter on the missionary field in India For a man, therefore, to plead t.he 
--.an institution, the links of whose purpose of God as a reason why he 
succession began in a Carey, an should do nothing, was to misinterpret 
Andrew Fuller, and a Robert Hall. the gospel, and turn ultimate success 
He also felt it an honour to be asso- into a reason against the very· means 
ciated with the living representatives of achieving that success. That there 
of the denomination. Need he not must be means, appeared to be per
refer to the cultivated miud, the ff'ctly plain. The gold in the seam 
chastened piety, and the untiring was of no value until it was extracted, 
energy of the Hon. and Rev. Baptist coined, 1md circulated. The harp
Noel; to the sanctified good sense of strings were silent until the minstrel 
the minister of Bloomsbury Chapel; touched them, Even the puge of 
to the vigorous eloquence of Charles Scripture was still until the living 
Spurgeon, who!e very homely and voice animated it. The ministry was 
thoroughly Saxon speech, saturated in as much a divine institution as the 
the main with living truth, had been Bible was a divine inspiration. They 
eminently blessed of God ? There did not find that the wind.:1 whispered 
was also a countryman of his own, Mr. the gospel, or that the waves of the 
Landels, of whom a former member of ocean chimed it, or that the slat8 in 
bis church, now living at a distance, clusters in he11ven wrote out its sylla
said he was in the habit of heario~ 01 hies, or thnt the beautiful llowers upon 
the Diorama, Regent':1 Park, and that the earrh pri111ed it. Then the only 
be heard from the lips of the gifted inference was that wan must preach ir, 
minister there all that he ever heard that missionaries must be sent, that 
from Dr. C., and sometimes a great. institutions like the Baptist Missionary 
dPal more and a great deal better. Society must be sustniued, aod its 
The re8olution referred to the trans- energies made equal to the magnifi
lations of the society. He was quite cence of the mission entrnsted to its 
sure that those translaiioos were just, charge. It might be said tlmt such 
and there was but oue tiny word about appeals euded with seeking money. 
which tl1ey might differ; and he would And what wus money but the con
or,)y say that while the Baptist trans- densed representative uf whatever w11s 
lu.Lion of it was perfectly correct, the requisite materially to promote any 
other translation of it might not be cause ? Thus, in putting a sovereign 
wrong. So Jong as they did not lrnns- into the plate, we gave one missiouary 
late, "Go and regenem1e all nations," a hat, another a pair of boots, onothrr 
he cared very little wheLher they ren- cordage for the ship, another steam, 
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nnothor m11cblnory, 1111d eo ori. The eo much of 11ntagonism existing be
g1·e11t work of Lhe missionary was to tween Hindooism 11nd Mohamme
go o.nd proo.ch Lhe gospel, not to argue danism and Christianity, that it i8 
it, He feared that some of the Scotch impossible that these systems should 
millsiono.ries had indulged too much in for any length of time exist together. 
arguing about religion. The corn- I cannot doubt that the late struggle 
mand was to go and preach it. The has been the death-st111ggle between 
suubenm, shooting in al the window, Hindooism and Christianity. What
asserted Its 1Jrigln by shining, and e,•er may have been the secondary 
ueerlcd uot an urgumont. So the gos- causes that have tended to produce the 
pel preached needed no argument. It events of which we have heard so mul'h, 
was the ordinance of God, and God's I am sure that it has a far deeper 
power alwnys accompanied it, He cause, and that cau&e is nothing more 
believed that a now ora was now burst- or less than this; Christianity has 
ing upon the world. The Pentecost made itself to be felt, and civilisation 
had its "sprinkling" 1,800 years ago, has made rapid strides in India. The 
and something of its baptism was now Brahmin bas seen his privileges de
taking place in America. The sudden part; the Rajpoot has seen tbe.t be 
demand for preaching evorywhero-in could no longer go on bis maraudiog 
halls, in Crystal Palaces, in streets- parties, and live without labour; and 
was part of the great baptism ; and he hence they have tried to drive back 
boliered the present generation would civilisation, and drive back cbristianity, 
yet live to see the Spirit poured out and re-introduce those times of dark
upon nil the churches of Llie land, ness aud cruelty that existed before 
making them count all thing~ but loss the establishment of the British power 
for the excellency of the knowledge c,f in India. We are pas~ing through a 
ChristJ esus. He belie1•ed that, stand- terrible crisis in thnt country. It has 
ing upon 1he Alps, we should yet see the reminded me of what I have seen in 
shroud pass from the eyes of papal lad ia in the shape of a common storm 
cot11inent~; thnt, standing on the in the hot season. Sometimes the 
Andes, some missionary would see the day will be bright aud clear, not a 
i~les of the Pacific, and tho great con- cloud to be seen, and everylhing as 
tinents of America, reflect a brighter still o.s possible; the birds ~ilting on 
sunshine ; and that, standing on the the branches of the trees with their 
mountains of Thibet, we should hear tongues out, appearing almost ready 
from the jungles of India and the lo expire from the heat, aud all natme 
plains of China, the melody of thanks- seeming to pnrticipo.te in the feeling. 
giving and of praise. He believed You look lo the west, ond gradually 
the time was near when poetry should something in the sl10.pe of a little 
sing God's pro.ise, music celebrate his blo.ck mounto.in or hill begins to rise 
wonders, and science vindicate his DJ) and goes on increasing. This 
holy ,v ord. The day wo.s rnpidly mountain rolls on and on till some
approaching when truth should follow I times at mid-day do.rkness covers all 
truth, and light shine upon light, jusl natm·c. The particles of dust grow 
as star flashed upon star on a wintry denser and slill more dense, t1ntil the 
evening, aud l1eaven and earth should dnrkness becomes as at midnight; theu 
ho telling of tbe praise and glory of gradually the thunders roll and the 
God; when it shonld be demonslrnted light11i11gs flash. At last the tempest 
to the wide unh'erso how transient and begins to subside, and by and bye it 
insignificant wo.s aU that man thought passes away; nnd it appea.n as though 
great, and bow lasting and triumphnnt all nature had been reliered. Tbe 
wa~ the very lea~t word that God had birds begin to sing, men breathe afresh, 
pronounced true. und there is a buoyancy in the almo-

REv. J AIIIES S111 ITIJ, of Cltitoura, sphere that must be felt in 01der to_ be 
l11dia.-I verily believe that thore is appreciated. It hos been somC'th111g 
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like this that we have experienced in templo, nnd ])resents it to her god• 
India. And now the time bns arrived this ~ho does day nfter dny nnd wee]; 
when we ought snrely lo consider whnt nftor week, so that Hindooism grows 
lias to be done for the f111ure. \Vhnt with the child's growth and strengthens 
nre onr duties towords Jndin? \Ve with its strength, entwining itself 
lull'e to deal tliere with a system such round everv fibre of the henrl nud the 
as perl1aps never existed in any pnrt of affections. • When the child goes to 
tlic world before. H indooism is not school, it finds its very book part and 
that flimsy thing which at first sight parcel of this Hindoo system-the 
it appears to be. \Vheu I arrived in geography, the astronomy, the arith
Jndia, I remember looking at the metic, every single book used in the 
temples and at tl1e temple worship, nati,,e Hindoo schools, forms part or 
s,,eing men with fa11s in their hands their religious codes. ·we lmvc heard 
fanning dumb idols, to whom they of Church ond State. In India tho 
nlso presented dishes of rich food aud Church has literally swallowed up the 
fruit. I heard femnles singing sweet State, arid made everything succumb 
music before them; and I thought, to it. You .find body, soul, and spirit, 
snrely it is a most flimsy system. Bnt trampled upon by the prieets, so that 
the longer I lived there tlie more I there is little or no moral life left io 
'l'l'as struck with its depth. It is some- the people. You have tbero the most 
thing which is universally felt; lt lies abject slavery the world ever saw. There 
its ramifications in every part of lifo, that connection of an abominable reli
in the social circle, in politics, in com- gion with the State has been carried out 
merce. You cannot escape; it meets to its full cxtent,and we have just been 
you e\'erywhere. The rivers bear the reaping the fruits of that connection. 
names of the gods. Every man, If I acted from the dictates of my 
woman 11nd child is called after a god. own feelings I ~hould almost pnss ovor 
The idols are stuck up in the streets the brethren who hovo there been put 
wherever you go. Bindooism, as to to a cruel death-Mackay, and Wa
its power, rests on irs rmil'ersality, the layat Ali, ond many others. But, sir, 
whole nation being immersed in it. I feel I cannot do it. Walayat Ali 
There can be no doubt that the Hindoo wns my native preacher for eight or 
has been, to a considerable extent, nine years. I travelled with him day 
puzzled as to what cbristianity really after. day for weeks ond months and 
r.an be. There is so vast a difference years. He was almost my only corn
between his own character and the pauion in prea,ching the gospel. His 
character of those bearing the name of wife, ( one of the first of t;hat class 
cbristiaa, that he has been led, in brought to a kuowhidgc of the truth), 
many instances, to conclude that 1 wns myself privileged to baptize n.~ 
christianity could be nothing at all. well as his daughter. Never con I 
As for Hindooism, commerce, plea- forget the feelings of thunkfuln.ess 
sure, everything appeors to be im- realised in my own mind when I saw 
mersed in it. The man'~ ledger is that woman delivered from he1· prison
dedicated to the god he worships, and house, and_ brought into the liborty 
not an entry can be made in it until wherewith Christ maketh his peopl~ 
he bas written the name of that god free. She was, I think, nearly forty 
at the top; and every note on business years of age when her husband taught 
or pleasure must have the same in- her to rend. She hod then never been 
scription. The shops are also dedi- out of her house except in o covered 
cated to gods that are wor~hipped; conveyance, never been piivileged to 
and everything reminds you of them. walk in the green fields and to behold 
It pervades everything, like the at- the beouties of 11ature as you bohold 
mosphere. It seizes the infant almost them. Sisters, let me coll your ntten
ns soon as it is brought into the world, Lion to this fact, thot Indies in India 
for then the mother takes it to the are ever_vwhe1o Lhns kept in a prison-
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house; they never look on the face of Walayo.t Ali, used to stand by hi,i 
o. man except their own family; never bedside weeping at the thought of so 
breathe the fresh air ns you do, but soon losing him. I have heard him 
Jive, o.s it were, in another world. After time a(lel' time tum to them and say, 
h11ving learned to 1·ead the Bible she " Why do you weep for me? I am 
told her husband that she wo.s nnxions going to the Lord. You will soon 
to be bo.ptized. I visited her, and meet me in heaven." To the last 
found h<:'r with her face covered by the moment of his life did he thus try to 
thick cloth. " Who.t nm I to do, sir?" co111 fort his parents. Lillie did I 
she said, " I have never been out of think that one, at least, would so soon 
the house in my life, and have never meet him; and little did I think tbat 
looked upon men except of my own a mother, so delicate, having beeu 
lumily." That was a difficulty we brought np as it were in a hot house, 
cannot really appreciate. One sab- would be called to pass through such 
bath, when my wife and another chris- dreadful scenes, still less that she 
tiau lady were with her, they took her would be able to sustain such unpre
each by the hand and led het down cedented trials. After Walayat Ali 
my garden. I can almost see· her was sent to Delhi, I preacbed the 
now as she walked forth, for the first gospel there from time to time, as I 
time, on God's eartb,-and viewed, had often done before. Delhi was a 
for the first time, the beauties oC the chy on which we bad placed man_y 
world in which she bad so long lived. hopes. I have sometimes seen 1,200 
You may ju<lge or my feelings when I people assembled together lhere in the 
first saw her thus released from her magnificent bazaar io one of the finest 
prison-house, nnd reo.li,ing the liberty streets in the world, and have watched 
of the children of God. I baptizod them o.s they have listened to the 
both her and her daughter. She soon preaching of the gospel for an hour or 
aided in getting up a lar~e class of an hour-and-a-half, then, perhap~, 
females who met on the sabbath after- thirty, or fouy, or fifty of them would 
noon in the chapel at Chitoora. I follow us all the ,vay home. I visited 
have sometimes gone and listened nt Delhi after Walayat Ali had been 
the chapel-door-for gentlemen were placed there, and I found that his in
not admitted inside-and have heard fluence was being exercised to a con
Fatima, as she approached the throne siderable extent. When we were 
of grace, and lifted up her heart nnd· standing preaching io the streets of 
voice to God in prayer for the C01'Ver- Delhi, some of the Moulvies opposing 
sion of· her fellow-countrywomen. I , the gospel, and not succeedin~, one of 
have heard her as she has read the them said, "Ah, if Mohammedanism 
Now Testament, nnd in her own sim- was in power we would soon mo.ke you 
pie language, explained its meaning feel a sharper argument than any of 
to tl1o~e by whom she wns surrounded. these, o.nd that would soon stop your 
I have henrd her as ehe hns given out mouths." h is true God has in his 
a hymn nnd then raised the tune-one own inscrutable wisdom permitted this 
of those sweet Indian tunes that I am evil to overtake us. Our brethren 
noxious soon to hear again; and I have been cut down. \Valayat Ali 
have been delighted as I stooil there, hos rendered up bis life for the sake of 
ond my heart melted with joy that Jesus Christ. But is there nny reason 
God had brought one, nt least, of those why we should be cast down bec11use 
poor imprisoned females to a know- of this P Never ag11in con the Ila
ledge of the truth. Thero is one tives say, "Ah, your native christians 
sceue connected with her family thnt are paid." Never can they sny ngniu, 
I must mention. I mean the death "There is nothing but an outward 
of he!' eldest son, about twelve years show of christinnity, thero is n~Lhing 
of nge. I nsed to visit him even• of the benrt." No; we c11n poml to 
day, aud his mother, F11Limn, and Delhi and to W11layat .Ali, who might 
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have saved his life, and moro thau his were born. Many of the ,•illngos in 
life, if he had been willing to renounce my district closely surrounding me, 
his christianity. But he followed his were occupied by the tribes among 
l\~oster_ as to his suffering, ond died which infanticide hos ever exercised 
mtnel<-~IOg to the truth of christianity great power; and to not o lillle extent 
with his latest breath. The station at has our mission aided in the rleslruc
Delhi is a most important one for tion of that system. Besides, in o 
anoLhcr reason. There we are the thousand instances, the mission, being 
only preaching mi~iouory society in placed in the midst of such o vast 
existence. Hence, let me entreat you population, hos tended to put an end 
not to permit Delhi to be given np. to the tyranny and oppression of the 
The blood of our martyred brethren zemindars, nnd also to stop the bribery 
forbid it! I tmst, before onother and perjury of native officers. Hence 
year, we shall be prepart-d to rebuild it is not surprising, if for some little 
the station that hos been destroyed time we should hove difficulties in 
there, and to commence anew with going on with our labours there; There 
evangelistic labours, that ore destined is no reason, hol'fever, lo expect that 
not only to destroy Mllhammedanism, the mutiny will not open largely the 
hut to introduce a new day to Dritisb way for the spread of tlie gospel in a 
Iudia. Then, tl1ere is .Agra, a mos! m11nner .that we have not before. rea
important station, :n1d there, for many lised. There are other things lo which 
years lab!lurs have been carried on for I desire to call the allention of tbe 
the e,·an~elisatiou of the natives. There meeting for a lirtle while. The natives 
is no doubt a large influence has been of India ever look upon the Govern
felt in the district. I con Id take you mt-nt as being identified with chris
to \'illage after village from which tianity, if. not the embodimt-nt of 
idolatry has almost disappeared. In christianity itself. Somet.bing has 
the district of Chitoura there werP been said about revenues, Of course, 
many villages where we could get, at Government cannot be carried on 
any time, a congregntion that would without them, and I am not prepnred 
stand up and listen to the gospel for to assert that we have imitated any 
half an hour and jnin in singing the bad means of obtaining revenue, but 
praises of God; and when wo ap- with all due deference .to those who 
proached the throne of grace they differ from me, I must for one say, 
would put their bands together in sign that the land-tax of India comeR very 
of their approaching that throne with unequally upon the m·asses of the 
us. Thus a great amount c,f prepara- people, That is the great t11x from 
tory work has been done there-quite which the bulk of tho revenue is raised 
enongb to lead us lo say that ,ve must -it comes from the fruits of the 
not give up Agra, bnt commence our ground, from the grain, the wheel, the 
labours there with renewed enr.rgy. barley, the rice, the vegetobles. Now 
Chitoora has been made a heap of remember that the millions of the 
ruins, and there is no doubt that for poor people in India live entirely upon 
some time we shall have difficulties in the produce of the ground, eotiug no 
labouring in that neighbourhood, be- animal food, but only vegetoble diet
cause there are so many Sepoy fami- hence they pay the great bulk of the 
lies in the villages by which we ore revenue, \Ve have rich bonkers, men 
surrounded, nod also because chris- worth two or three millions stcrlinl!, 
tianity has done much to put an end with their offices in every large town, 
to many of the vile practices that were who literally pay nothing towards the 
in exi3tence previous to the establish- revenues of the country ; for we ho,·e 
menl of our mission there. There no poor-rate, no highwny-rnte, 110 gas 
were formerly villages about us in or water-roles, no carriage or window
which four out of five females were tax. Thus, as I hove said, the masses 
put to dr.atb almost as soon as they of the people pny by for the largl'SL 
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pnrt or the revenue, while the wealthy back to fonner times; although we 
bn11l1ers and merchants almost escnpe should never foTget that Carny had to 
without pnying anything. To my seek Danish pTotection, thnt Judson 
mind this· is a etnte of things that Bed lo Bunnah, that our own mis~ion
belongs to II b11rb11rous age, and that ary, Chamberlain, was seized in AgTa 
long since It ought to have given w11y fu fear that he should pTodace a 
to a more enlightened modo of raising revolt. We may lTace the whole 
the revenue of India. The salt-tax is conduct of om· Government, and we 
another grievous one, pressing greatly shall find that is has been imbned, 
npon the labouring population. 1 from beginning to end, with the same 
sh11ll not detain you more upon this spirit. Look lo that order 8ent out 
point, exct>pt just to !ay that there only a few years ago by the Govern. 
1s the abominable opium-tax OT ment, to seveT all their seTvants, civil 
opium-rnvenue, and however gentle- and military, from connection with 
men may tell us that the opinm- bible and missionary societies, and 
revenue is absolutely necessary for us, evangelistic labours of eveTy kind. 
we do not believe that there is any That order has never been rescinded
such thing as necessity in doing that never recalled. It is still in such a 
which is wrong. Then there are other position, that any governoT-general 
things which it will be absolutely who plea~es might immediately put it 
necessary for the people ol England in operation. Our best governors
to look to. The police is nothing general have been so overcome by the 
better than an organized set of Da- system, that lhey hnl'e not only 
coils. It is well known that whoret·er officially sustained, Lul they have given 
you 1rnvel in India you find you 11rc largely from their private purses to 
in greater danger from 1he police than sustnin idolatry-not one, or two, but 
from all the treachery 11nd unfu.ithfnl- the whole of them. Lord Ellen
ncss of the people. As soon as a borough went in Bengal to II Moham
murder takes place the people flee medon mosque, and there gave 260 
from the village, and not nnfrequently rupees, because, he soid, iL wns a holy 
lenve it entirely empty. They dread pince. Lord Hnrdinge gave l11rgr. 
the tyranny and oppression of the presents IQ the temples. I hnve been 
police. They know the police will asked by the people sometimes, "what 
come there nnd seize all that they can are you going lo give us ? " and I 
lay their hrmds upon, so that the have replit>d of course, "nothing," 
people most pay a rnpee each in order Then iL has been thrown in my teeth, 
to be released. I lrnve seen two hun- " but your rnlers hal'e given us 
dred men sei:,;ed promiscuously from money." Whilst they have thus in 
all parts, simply that they might pay every pnssible way been trying to 
a rupee each 10 the police to let them mislead the people of England, and 
go 11gnin. We must have onr low not continue that policy thal produces 
only cheaper hut more simple, and such baneful effects, they have been 
brought nearer to the doors of the misrepresenting entirely 1he wishes of 
people. Tt is only the other day that the British peoplo regarding India. 
Lord Stanley, in addressing his con- They have been speaking of Exeter 
stituents, declared tlrnt nine-tenths of Hall proselytisers, and sayin~ that we 
the chnrgcs against the Government were nnxious to put the Hindoos 
for their ami-christinn policy were uuder pains and penalties. Sir, we 
untruo, nnd that the one-tenth was a demund as much and as complete 
great exaggeration. I ha,·o no hesita- liberty for H indooism and Moh11lll
tion in saying thnt it would bo the medonism ns we ~eek for ourselves. It 
easiest matter in the wodd lo prove to is lrne l\'e do protest against any con
his lordship not only nine-tenths of nection between State and Church in 
the stnlP.ments but fu.r more than ten- Indin. We hove hod too much of it. 
tenths. I om not going to carry yon We ha~·e had a state church, and we 
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ha,•e it to a certain extent still. ,v e his cnuse, and f~cl it the highest 
seek not that Government should send privilege of their lives lo do nuything 
us bishops ; for I tell you as fot as my for him. He bad been glad to find of 
experience has gone, however good late a revival of the missionary spirit 
men they may be, bishops have not nmongst young men. At a lnte meet
done an iota towards the evangelisotion iug of an examination committee, of 
of India. Look at our late good bishop which he \Vas a member, his hoart was 
of Calcutta, of whom I wish to speak gladdened and filled with sacred emo
witb all respect. Every time he loaves tion as a master of arts in high honours 
the town there must be a salute from at the London University came boforn 
the Government baLteries, and also them in simplicity and earnestness, 
every time he enters. A neut.rnl saying, " I wish to serve the Lord 
Government, anxious to make people Jesus Christ among the heathen." 
think they are neutral, salutes a DR. EVANS, of Scarborough.
christian bishop, or a Roman catholic When he thought of the patient zeal and 
bishop, or, if you please, a Juggernaut devotedness of the fathers of the mis
bishop-they do not care whom or sion, when be remembered with what 
what, so long as they can go on with courage they braved the opposition 
their own policy. We demand nothing of the Government and the hostilitv 
more or less than a just and complete of the priesthood, be regal'ded th·e 
equality. Mr. S. wont on to shew history of their mission in connection 
that all Government movements were with that vast continent as presenting 
suspected by the people. He him- one of the brightest pages of modern 
self vaccinated many, but when the times in regard to the evangelizatiou 
Government agents came for the pur- of the world. They were noble men 
pose the people refused. Against pri- that originated the work, and if their 
vate missionary schools the natives had spirit rested upon their successors at 
no objections, but when Government the present day, their triumphs would 
schools were proposed they were filled be speedily multiplied, and the ,:ross 
with suspicion and dread. Mr. S. of Christ would attract to it the sym
coricluded-Men are wanted to go pnthies of the world. They Mhould 
forth to preach the gospel. \Vhilst never shrink from difficulties-nay, in, 
we do not depreciate 01ber modes of proportion to the difficulties that prc
ooeration, our society has ever given sented themselves should their courage 
its greatest efforts to the simple be kindled and their determination 
preaching of the gospel. And I strengthoned. Their fathers struggled 
would suggest tl1at there should be no for liberty in tho past, and woe be lo 
change in this respect in future. To that baptist who claimed: descent from 
the gospel, we, as a nation, 01ve all we them who should be recreant to its 
have and are, and we iu,k that that principles. The only means to 
gospel should be given to India. You overcome the obstacles to be met 
may give better laws and better in- with was the preaching of the cross, 
stitutions, reform the police and alter the exhibition of the tmth as it is in 
the mode of raising the revenue, but Christ. He knew that be and some 
if you withhold the gospel_ from Indio., o( his elder bJ"?thren woald soon h_ove 
you withho)d. the only thrng that can to put off their armour, and h? 1m
raise the m1lhons of that country from plored the young men before hnn to 
the )ow position in which caste and make the canse their own. Let their 
idolatry have thrown them. brother Smith feel, as he left his 

Da. SPENO.E.-lt was to his own native land for India, that he carried 
disciples that the Saviour looked for with him 11 pledge that their energies, 
carrying out his great work, and as tbeir prayers, their lives, should be 
they were interested in his grace, and consecrated, in aiding the triumph of 
felt the constraining pou·er of his love, holiness and the spread of trn•.h 
so they should throw theirenergit>s into throughout the world. 
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LIF'.Il UP '.l'lllil GOSPEL BANN:E!R HIGE!. 
DY A WORKING MAI!, 

Lin dp lbo dospoi "P•nner high on in41.a'• c!Jatant pl&ln1; 
Whero deed• or cruoll;r and blood ban loft lholr deepest ■tAlos. 
Tb ore, wh'orc 'rebollloo hu t,..,n 'rJro ao4 m,ny a batUo fought, 
Tliero bioy Iba lovo or l:JP<j bo told: and worb or )lie,ty wrodgl,t. 

Lin up the <lospbl.Bonner high whoto once the Cr°"""ot ■!09<1, 
And called Ila fronUc followen to deeds of ■tr:lfe and blood; 
to thom make t'nowrl • bcltor way Lh~d tholr rai,e prophet taught, 
Througll Bllll who ca.mo and OD tlio crou the world's 4ol1Yeranee 1rr0ught, 

Lin up tho Go•Ji•I Banner high before the Illn4oo's sight; 
UnUl hl1 darko .. s paM awiy before 111 radian! light I 
UnUI Ila power bas broke tho chain of cute which pr:ldo baa riven, 
A~~ I.J:idld.'■ ID.Jfla"cis shall b~comc the Cre~bdrn 11~n11 of lle~ven. 

Lin up the Gospel Daunor. high, ye soldiers or the croa; 
Yo 1'0 ooL on a t-t for~t>ni hope;• only to ao.ffcr l~-
y e go In the high name of Htil: who must at last pravall, 
And wlll 1tond by you In the ■tr,fo, though earth Bild boll USA1l. 

LIit up the Gooptl Banner high, autl we al homo will pray 
That India's sons and daqbtor's soou ma, ••• a brighter day; 
Wbon ldob foul and llllhy 1baU all be cast aside; 
Aud Hlndoo'a sing the Saviour'■ love, and Goo bo glorlflod I 
Birmingham. R. C. 

llrnimrn. 
MPmcir& of the Life and Labours of the 

Rev. Samuel Marsden, of Paramatta, 
Senior Cl,ap°Ulin of New South Wale&; 
and of hi.6 early connection with the 
Mi-,sion& to New Zealand and Tahiti. 
By tlie Rer,, J. B. Marsden, M.A. 
London: Religious Tract Society. 

"Srxrr Y oars Ago," if we recollect 
rightly, formed part of the title of an 
historical novol by the Into Sir Walter 
Scott, in which he described, with graphic 
power, tho attempt then made by a de
scendant of a Ion~ lino of kings to regain 
the throne of Ins anoes.tors-how that 
attempt failed-and how the yonng 
prince, disappointed ai:id noarly forsaken, 
with a price set on his head, "wandered 
in the wildorness in a solitary way," 
h11nted liko a partridge on tho mountains. 

But that evont, at the time important, 
though again presented before tho view 
of the public, adorned with all the rich 
ornnments of the great novelists Imagi
nation, has long siuce ceased to excite 
tho attention of the public. The Scottish 
rebellion is now little thon~ht of, and 
will soon share tho oblivion Into whioh 

such events at length retire. The Honse 
of Lords has jast given the now extinct 
family which promoted it a rode posh in 
that direction. · 

Bat "Sixty Years Ago" from this, 
and the progress that bas, d11ring the 
period, been made in setting up tJ!e 
standard of the "Prince of the Kings of 
the earth." Sixty years ago, the vust 
regions at our antipodes-New Holland, 
as it was cnlled, 11::!elf a continent, though 
really an island-New Zealand-Van 
Diemen's land-and the thousands of 
islands which stud the southern ocean, 
in picturesque beauty and rich fertility, 
wore all inhabitod by ignorant and cruel 
sn.vnges-cannibnls and child-morderers. 
We remember, fifty years ngo, when a 
boy, seeing Sir Joseph Banks, who, wo 
believe, went oat with Dr. Solauder and 
others to notico the transit of Venus iu 
ono of thoso islands. Si11ce his visit, 
what a change I We have not spnce to 
describe it in Australia, New Ze11!11nd, 
Tnsmanin, and many other places. 

But who wero tbo agents in proclncing 
the wonderful, nlmost miraculous, and 
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certainly snpematural change, which may show, that ns It is by thnt chm•oh ro
be now seen in the once ferocious tribes gnrdcd Ill! the result of baptismal rcgen
of th<>.se r(.lgions P Certainly not the eratlon, it is, therefore, nnsoripturnl, 
nnvig11tors who first found them, nor the delusive, and dnngorous. This, m our 
sons of science who visited them, nor opinion, Mr. Wright proves from tho 
the enterprising merchants who sought Word of God. We could wish that 
to barter for their products. It WIIS the pious parents of "the church" would 
Christian Missionary who first periled read this pamphlet with thoughtfulness 
bis life by taking up his abode among and prayer for divine direction l espe
tl1em, to whom the bononr belongs, and cially noting the passages from Holy 
he ought to have it. Yes, long before a Writ which bear on the question. We 
grain of gold was fonnd in Australia, he deem it right to add· that we do not in
was there preaching Christ and bim cru- dorse some of the peculiar sentiments of 
citied to these "waif's and foundlings of Mr. W. as expressed by himself, or as 
=kind." Among these apostles of quoted from others, which have not re
oar antipodes the name of Samuel forence to the subject of the pamphlet. 
Marsden will be had in everlasting re- Our Hom~ Islands: their Produclive In-
membr~nce.~ He went ont to ~ew South dustry. By the Rev. Thomas Milner, 
,vales m I, 93-more than SL'-ty years M.A., tc. London: Religious Tract 
ago. W~ll do _we re!De~ber forty years Society .. 
ago, readmg with much ~~teres~ the l~t- GREAT BRITAIN has become so mighty 
ters be seat home detailmg his perds, by her mineral resources, and the inge
triaL«, successes, and reverses. n ions application of the power of steam, 

But we have not space for farther re- that were we supplied with the required 
marks. We refer oar readers to this raw m11teri11l, we could produce clothing 
volume, in which they will fiad a striking for the greater part of the world's inha
portraft of the missionary, tog~ther with bitants. With tbo history of. British 
a view of Syduey and the church at manufactures onr young people ought to 
Para.matta. The present etnte of religfon be well acquainted. They could not 
in New Zealand and io Tahiti wiU be study, so fnr ns regards the things of 
found in the appendices. this life, n more instrnctive subject, or 
A Gospel Ordinance, considered by the on~ more c_nlculnted to excite them to 

Scriptures; exposing Jlformon Bap- skilfulness, m~ustry, and persev~rance. 
tism tc. London: Partridge and Co. The great 1mpro':ements wl)1oh. have 

' . . . recently been made ID the cult1vat1on of 
)Vhetber .. the wr!:c:. of this tract is what the soil, are equally deserving attention, 
is ~lied a bapt10~ or not, we know not, especially from those young persons who 
neither arc we anxious to kaow. He_ rea- are employed in agricultural pursuits. 
so_ns :well ~at the salvation of man !8 by These, and other subjects, are treated 
f111tJ1 m Christ alo~e, and exp?sos the igno- of in this volume, by one who appears 
ranee, prcsnmphon, and w1ck~docs_s, of to be well ncquointed with them .. We 
t~at monstrous spawn of ~mer1can licen- cordially commend the book to the 
twnsness, called Monnomsm. For onr- perusal of young men. 
seh'es, we wonder and are ashamed that NoTxcs.-We hear that Mr. Thomas 
England sboald produce on~ man or Finch, late pastor of the Baptist Chnroh 
woman_ fool enough to believ~ such at Harlow, is about to publish by Sub
absurdity ~nd blasphemy. \\ hat a scription, "The Future State, with 
dre~dful pnce are some of them now its Rewards and Punishments, oom
pay1og for their folly I mencing at Death, shown to be the 
Episcopal Confinnation; according to Doctrine of Reason and Revelation." 

the Liturgy and Practice oftke Church "After being 40 years pastor of the 
of Ew.dand, tested by the Word of chdroh at Harlow, the Author was con
God.. 0By George Wright, Beacla. strained last autumn, through the 

.ALTuooGH we have no Inclination or failure of his voice and impaired henlth, 
desire to liold up to contempt or ridicule to resign bis charge and retire from 
the ceremony of Confirmation, when nil public engagements. But lie wishes, 
observed with becoming seriousness by through t!Jis medium, to present to his 
the pions members of the Episcopal friends nnd Ilic cbrlstlnn public this course 
Church we cannot bot welcome any of lectures on a subject of deep and uni-

' d . " temperate and wcll-reasonc attempt to versa! mtercst. 
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ON MABIUAGI! WITH A DECEASED WD!'s's By that law certain marriages are pro-

819TEB. hibited in express terms I and others are 
To the Editor of tho Baptist Reporter. sapposed to be prohibited by clear im-

. plication. A II marriages are really pro
D E_AB Sm,-;-In ll!Y former ~ommn01- hibilcd by the Jaw of incest, in which 
c11t1on on thIB snbJect, on w~1ch two ot the propinquity is the same II.'! in thoso 
yonr correspondents have. ammadverted that are exprw,ly prohibited. Bat we 
in your July number, 1t was by no find the Jaw expressly proh.ibit.ing mar
means my wish that 111;,: of y~nr reade:3 riages with relatives of the first degree 
should take up an oprn1on without ev1- by affinity in Levit. xviiL 16, and x:x. 
dence; nor do I wish them to esteem 21. These passages forbid marriage 
nnything as evidence that Is not sane- between a husband's brother and a 
tioocd by serlpture. My chief object was brother's wife; and as the propinquity 
to point out to persons really interested between a wife's sister and a sister's 
io this question, a lit.tie book in whieb, husband, is precisely the same, I sap
probably, all the evidence of the bible, pose these are by the snme law prohibited. 
on this and collateral snbjec_ts, is collected It nppe.ars to have been on this pro
and presented in a very JllBt and con- Wbitory Jaw, that John the Baptist said 
vinciog ll~ht. "The Hebrew Wife," by to Herod: "It Is not lawful for thee to 
S. E. D~ght, to which I refe.rre~, is _a have thy brother's wife." 
book which I have reason to believe 1s Bot I am reminded by both my oppo
little known on this side the Tweed, but nents that in a certain case a man was 
is well known and highly appreciated in allow~d by the law of Moses, yea, re
~cotlao~ .. Though I may not s~~ee~ qnired, under penalty of great disgrace, 
ID conv10010g any one, I shall reJ?ICe if to marry the wife of his deceased brother. 
any be induced, from what I wnte, to I can assure GARL that I had not read 
make themselves acquainted with Mr. the law of Moses so carelessly as to have 
Dwigbt:s masterly lit~e work, of_ whi~h been ignorant of this till he told me. 
th~y wlll not complam as defic1eot ID But I bog to remind him and J. S. Il. E. 
argument if they fail to be convinced that tbi;; was an express exception to 
by it. the prohibitory law of Levit. xviii. 16, 

I consider myself to have effected and that it was the only case in which a 
something, if I have convinced your man might take his brother's wife; ar.d 
readers that Leviticll8 xviii. 18, has by implication, to which there is no ex
nothing to do with the subject before us. pressed exception, in which a woman 
It has often been referred to as furni!hlog might tnke her sister's husband. The 
direct Divine sanction to the relation in design of the exception is obviously ex
qucstion. pressed in Dent. xxv. 6, "This practice, 

Further, I beg to re.peat that the '!e are 11Ssurnd, has long been discon-
Divine Jaw places the relation ol nflinity turned ,nmong t~e Jews." (See J. 
on the same ground as thnt of consan- Gadsby s Wandermgs, p 272.) 
guinity. If your oorrespondeots will I have thns, dear fir, with kind feel
" more carefully read the law of Moses iogs towards my unknown opponents, 
on the marriage question," they wlll find given my views on this much agitated 
that tl1eir distinctions on this head are question. I am not surprised at the 
not sanctioned by that law. If they will agitation, wbieh probably, in th~ eu~, 
turn to Leviticus xviii. _8, 14, 15, and will succeed in altering the law ID th1a 
16, and several other places, they will case. I am not personally interested 
find that the ground ot ince~t, in the about it any further than as I wish troth 
Lovitic11\ law, is 11.'l truly affinity as oon- and purity to prevail. Having accom
sauguinity. If, then, they cannot see that plishcd my purpose of directing_ your 
iu the relation in question, there is an7 readers to an interesting publicat1on on 
relationship of consanguinity, which 1s this subject, it is not probable ~hat I 
not at nil pretended, they will perhaps shall further request their attention re
see, that according to that law, it may peetlog it. 
still be incestuous. March. J. J. 
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t~rhrtinrr irtiuihJ. 
, PAIi.Tum SEBvtoEl! wtTn EMIGRANTS, did not sing. It was very plea.snot to 

WB have, at various times, called the hear that hyruu sung:-
attention of our readers to these services, "CoJD• lot us Join oar oboQl'tul ••1111•." 
as held at Liverpool by our active friend, :Qrothcr Smith then engaged in prnyer, 
Mr. Buck, the seaman's minister at that supplicating the Divine mercy upon 
port. The service which we are about himself and followopassougors, nod corn
to notice was held on board the 1Jfo1'11ing mending himself and them to tho provi
Light, on Saturday, July ~. tbo day on dential care and sustaining grace of the 
which she sailed. heayenly Father, comforting himself and 

But first the Editor of tho Reporter then1 with' the conviction that they could 
desires to make au eii:planation. · · He not be where He was not, and that they 
was not correct In stating, last month, could bo in no condition, and have no 
that Mrs. New was about to sail fa the wants, of which He would not know, or 
General Windham. When he arrived at be exposed to any danger from which 
Liverpool with his son, who bad engaged lfe could not deliver them; and if It had 
to go to Melbourn by that vessel, he been pleasant to hear the people sing, it 
found that Mrs. New, together with~- was also sweet to h.oar him pray, at such 
and Mrs. Smith, of Chitonra, had engaged a time and place. To hear tho sermon, 
to go in the Morning Light. He much as many of them as could found seats; 
regretted the mistake, chiefly for bis those who could not stood In every con
son's sake, whom he would have wis4ed ceivable· posture and attitude, along the 
to accompany Mr. Smith. sides of the cabin, and at both ends on 

We ought also to explain, that after the tables, so as to flank the congrega
one of these services has been held, a tion, and touch the coiling, making quite 
periodical paper called " The Forget-me- a romantic scene. Some, however, re
not; or Last Hours in the Mersey," ls mained in their berths, and their faces 
published, and sent, at the request of might be seen beaming with interest, 
the emigrants, by post, to their friends in while they listened to the. Word through 
the country: an excellent arrangement. the spaces between the deck and tho top 
From ono of these-No. 136-kindly of their bdrtbs. To an unaccustomed 
forwarded by Mr. Buck, we give the eye it mast have seemed a strange and 
following extracts. Mr. Smith was en- impressive scene. My sermon was 
gaged to act as chaplain of the vessel founded upon Hebrews iv. 16,-a text 
during the voyage. He is visiting from which I often love to preach on 
relations in Melbourne, and will proceed such occasions. They were reminded 
thence to Iodia. of the necessity of their coming to the 

Mr. Bock says:-Between decks the throne of grace; as gui1ty, to obtain 
steerage and intermediate cabins were mercy, and ns weak, to find grace to help 
large and well ventilated and full of lo time of need. In their necessity they 
light. These I determined should be our are encouraged to come boldly, seeing 
chapel, and immediately proceeded to God himself, in his word, invites them to 
gather the people together for divine come, nod by his Son's me'diation has 
worship. They needed but little per- prepared the way for their coming, and, 
suasion; English, Scotch, Irish, Welsh, by hu past treatment of those who have 
Germllll, and French, flocked to the come, shown in the most unmistakeable 
place, and filled it. Two-thirds of nil manner how ready he is to receive them, 
the passengers on board were present. and to sapply, freely and abundantly, 
My brother Smith was very active in the very blessings wbich they come to 
seeing the people as well as possible ask for, and'. come to ask for because 
accommodated, and, being a very tall they so urgently need them. Their 
man, was easily seen by the congre- present circamstances, there and tben, 
gation. I gave out the opening hymn were also pressed upon them in the hope, 
and raised the tune, and his voice was on our part, that, as strangers far from 
instantly heard in the bass, and most of home and friends, and on the eve of such 
the people freely united; indeed it a long voyage, they might be m11de to 
seemed a.s though there were none who feel it was a time of need with them thc11, 
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nn<l eo he etlmulate<l to call imme<liatel7 Were they in sorrow, een<l for him, or 
n pon God, for tbo consolations of b1S come to him, and he would be their 
love, an<l tho protection of bis power, sympathising friend, It was his own set 
and the guidance of bis wlsdom. We purpose to hold divine service, and other 
also tried to make them feel that, long devotional meetings, as regularly as wind 
before they reached Melbourne, a time and weather should permit; and he 
of need might arise, when tbo storm trusted he should gain their entire sym
mlgbt frighten them with the possible pathy and confidonco. They were all as 
nearness of sadden death and jadgmont, glad to hear him say such things as I 
while yet unforgiven; and we urged myself was. We then sang the doxology, 
them 1 nt ~noh n time, to be sure to re- and I offered a brief prayer, commending 
member the throne of mercy, nnd re- by friend and-brother, their chaplain, and 
pnir to it for sastvining and delivering themselves, to the mercy of God, and to 
grace, So did we try to meet their case, one another's Jove, and then the bene
iu preaching to them the word of trnth diction closed the scene. 
1md mercy. Very attentivel1, did they The next half-hour was occupied in 
listcu, and very gratefully did many of taking the names of their friends at home 
them afterwards, thank me for my mes- to whom this printed memorial of oar 
sage to them. The sermon over, I for- intercourse should he sent after the sail
mnlly lotrodµced the Rev. James Smith ing of the ship. My pocket-hook soon 
to them as their fellow-passenger, and coutained one hundred and forty ad
the ship's Chaplain, who, in reply, stat_ed dresses, so that number at least of this 
how glad he was to meet them nuder "Forget-me-not'' will be sent away to as 
such circnmstanc~, and to find himseH many different homes, east, west, north, 
n..ssocinted with so many who valued the and soµtb, over England, Ireland, 
ordinances of religion, as be judged they Scotland, Wales, and some to Berlin, 
mnst do, from the solemn interest they Prnssia. May the Lord's own blessing 
had manifested during the progress of accompany tbom, making the sentiments 
the worship and the preaching, with thDB conveyed Influential in enlisting the 
which they wore then occupied. He also hearts of mnny in favour of Christ and 
told tbem he meaut to place himself en- godliness. Beside this religions service, 
tircly, through the voyage, at their ser- I gave to the chaplain a large supply of 
vice as a Minister of Chrl.st. Did they religions tracts for the use of the 
wish to have o. prayer meeting condncted, passengers during the voyage. 
ho wonld be glad to do it at any time. That the martyred Walayat .Ali's pas
Did they desire to meet together in tor may have mnch success in his work, 
groups for scripture reading and ex- and be favoured with many senls to his 
position, he would gladly be their ministry, and souls for his hire, from 
teacher. Did they want public worship, among his fellow-passengers and the 
nothing wonld give him such satisfation crow of the good ship, is the hearty 
as to be their preacher. Were they sick, prayer of his friend and fellow-labourer 
let him know, and he wonld visit them. in Christ I 

J~nrrntintn nun intrhutrs. 
DR. L1vrNGSTONB, having arrived in supposed for a long time to be a great 

safety at Capo Town, before he again sandy plain. Certain rivers were known 
left for the eastern coast was entertained to be flowing in towards the centre, bat 
at a public dinner at which the Governor they were not known fnrther, and tbcy 
and chief _authorities of the Colony were were supposed in consequence to become 
present. In reply to the toast proposed lost. But instead of that, the grand 
by his Excellency, the GovernClr, Dr. u. view burst gradually on my mind of a 
snid :-If yon will allow me, I will very fine well-watered country; aud not 
explain to you how I mean to endeavour only that, but of certain well-watered 
to follow up the discoveries which have healthy localities on both sides of the 
been made. The central part of the country which wore suitable for European 
continent which we now stand upon was residence. Efforts have bcou wade for 
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centurios, to get into the interior of Africa, is a pr11ctical mining geologist; nnd tbo 
but., unfortunately, it has been always naval officer, Captain BeddiugGold, has 
attempted through the unhealthy parts had a great deal of experience in African 
near the coast. On the southern part of rivers, and has uot been deterred by the 
the country, w~ .had th~ Kalihnrl desert, fear of suffering from African fever, any 
and the oxped1ttou winch was sent out more than myself, from volunteering to 
from Cape Town nuder Dr. Smith was go ou this expedition. He goes to ex
prevented from penetrating the interior amine the river system, and give us 
by th,s same Kaiihari desert. The nn• correct information about its naviga• 
healthy coasts presented a barrier on bility. And then we have an artist 
both sides; and this desert presented and a photographer, to give an idea of 
nn obstacle on tho south; but when what is to bo seen in the country. But 
Messrs. Oswald, Murray, and myself I think this expedition ls placed In a 
succeeded in passing round that desert, somewhat peculiar position. I never 
then we came into a new and well- heard of another expedition beiug 
watered. country beyond. When I slmflarly situated. My companions are 
pa..<:sed mto that country, I had not the all put on their mettle. They are awaro 
smallest idea that there was such a want that it is very well known that when 
of cotton as I found to be the case when alone I did something; and if we don't 
I went home to Eogland. But there I do well now in this expedition, people 
saw the cotton growing wild and almost will say, "Why those fellows have 
everywhere, and that sugar was collected prevented him from doing what be 
all over the country (although the people might; "-(langhter)-so they are all 
did not know that it could be produced put on their mettle; and I have the 
from the sugar cane) ; and I found, greatest coi;fidence in their desire to 
farther, that this was a great market for accomplish the great objects of the 
labour. When I lived at Kolobeng, expedition. We find that in the middle 
men left that tribe, and I found some of of the country, there are a great many 

,them within 200 miles from Cape Town, branches of the Zambesi. Several of 
seeking to obtain work. Now, here we them I have examined myself, and fonnd 
have the produce, and here we have the t.hey went out a few miles-some ten or 
labour, and I hope we may secure a twelve miles- and then came in again 
healthy stnndiog point, from which to the main stream. Now, tho natives 
Europeans may push their commercial pointed out a number more, and they 
and their missionary enterprise to the say these other streams come out of the 
unhealthy regions beyond. We shall main branch, and enter it again, after 
proceed first of all up the river Zambesi, passing some hundreds of miles. This 
and have the full authority of the Port- is a most interesting point, because if 
ngaese for so doiog. Tbis river is very the departing and returning branches are 
large; it is difficult to convey to the really seen-then. we may go up them 
people of such a dry country I!,!! this an in the small steam launch, nod have .a 
idea of its size., but the narrowest part navigable pnthway into an Immense 
that I saw seemed almost to be equal lo extent of country beyond. We will not 
the Tl;ames at London-bridge. It was he then oLliged to pass the great folls of 
not known to be a large river, on account Victoria, which cannot be passed In any 
of its being separated into five or six vessel. If we have a navigable pathway 
branches at its month, before it reaches into the country beyond, then thero is a 
the sea. But, when we get inland, we prodigious extent of country, nil well 
have a noble stream, and we have at adapted for the eultivatlon of those 
least 250 miles of the stream without a products which we now get throngh 
eiogle obstruction. Then we come into slave labOur. And what I hope to effect 
a large coal field, and this seems to con- is this; I don't hope to send down 
tain the elements of future civilization. cargoes of cotton and sugar; perhaps 
Then I may state that, as we have to that result will not be in my life time. 
examine the river, our expedition will But I hope we shall make a beginning, 
be a practical one. It is not like those and get, in the thin edge of the wedge, 
that have been sent to the North Pole. and that we shall open up a pathway into 
We hope to have something lo show the interior of the country, and by 
when we come back. Our botanist is getting right into the centre have a speedy 
au economic botanist, and the geologist pasl!llge by aq open pathway, working 
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fl'om tho contro out townrds the eiiles. Livingstone, on account of indisposition, 
When going into tho conntry we don't remained with her father, tho Rev. Mr. 
mean -to lea.ve our chrlstia.nity behind us. Moffat. The Governor has since an
(Clieore.) I think we made somewhat nonnccd his intention to propose to 
of a mistake-indeed, a very great Parliament tbe formation of five iuter
mistake-in India.; but where we arc mediate posts between the colony and 
going-we will have no need to be the Zamb011i, with a view to establish a 
ashamed of our cbriatianlty. We go as line of monthly communication, which, 
christians; we go to speak to the people it lg estimated, can be carried on at an 
about our christianity, nncl to try and annual cost of less than £250. 
recommend our religion to those with 
whom we come in contact. I have re- Tell K1No OF IluRMAn.-To those 
ceived the greatest kindness from all who are familiar with the conflicts of 
classes of people in the interior. I have Dr. Judson, Mr. Kin~d, and the other 
found that only when we approach the missionaries at the Burmese Court at 
confines of civilisation, the people Ava, it mast he gratifying to learn that 
become worse. Such is the fact-the tho King is giving unmistakeable signs 
nearer we come to civilisation, we find of a spirit of toleration townrJs the 
the people very much worse thnn those christian religion. Dr. Dawson writes 
who never have hnd nny ooutact with that " a report had reached him that the 
the white man. We hope we will be King of Arn had withdrawn his con
able br our conduct to recommend our fidence from the hosts of Buddhist priests 
religion to those with whom we oome in who have hitherto crowded into the 
contact; and I hope chr!st!an merchants royal city, and that the cause of this 
and christian meu wiH yet go iuto that change in the royal mind ls, his enemies 
country and form a standard for corn- assert, that be is studying christian books, 
mencing operations amongst them. I and has gone over to Christ. Another 
thank yon all most heartily for the kind version of the story is that he has 
manner in which you have received rile, suddenly hecomo zealous for the advance
and although I acknowledge that the ment of his own, the Buddhiat system, 
band of Providence Is in all that has and wishes to free the priesthood of a 
befallen me, and in direct_ing the atten- great many of its unworthy members. 
tion of men to those objects which he That some change has recently to.ken 
means them to work out, yet I feel most pince in the sentiments of the King, is 
grateful ,to yon-the instruments of his very evident from the fact that a large 
grace. number of them have left the royal city, 

The Rev. Mr. Moffat, ln responding and arc now scattered over the conntry. 
to a tonst in his honour, entered into an Tbnt bis Majesty is a great student of 
explicit history of his missionary labours books ls also a well-known £not; and 
in South Africa ; and reFe1Ted to the there is a strong probability that be has 
salutary iofluonco which ho had exercised taken to the study of the scriptures." 
over the once potent Afrlcaner, and the Dr. Dawson further states that in 1855 
now renowned Mo3elekatze-nn in- be presented to the King a handsomely
fluenao which ho hoped to tllrn lo good bound copy of the Bihlo, and adds:
account in respect to the expedltiou to "The King was not displensed. He 
be undertaken by Dr. Livingstone; and accepted the chr!stian's Bible, and I 
he expressed a fervent hope of having thought gladly; and soon after retiring 
the pleasure, nt no very distant dny, of from the audience hull, soot an attendant 
shaking; hands with the doctor and the to bring the books into his private 
members of his expedition in the vicinity chamber. Before quitting the palace we 
of the Zambesi river. wero informed that the King was en-

Au elegant silver box containing 800 gagect in reading 'tho book' which had 
gt1luens was presented to Dr. Livingstone just beeu given to him." So much prnyer, 
a3 a testimonial by tho colonists. so much labour, nud so much sncrific<l 

After a stay of four or five dnys, the as has been concentrated upou Durma!J 
Lh·iugslone expedition left Simon's D11y and its Court for the last forty years, 
on the I st of Mny, for the Z,im hesi; her cannot fail Ju the end to be followed by 
l\fojeRty's ship llcmie& having preceded glorious results. 
her, to seo her oafely over the bar. Mrs. · 

y 
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inpth1ms. 
FOREIGN. 

Sw1TzE:RLAND.-A moontain baptismal 
ume.-Or:.e aged bclie,·er I baptized here. 
It was her fourth baptism, bnt her first 
$Criptural immersion. She had been 
baptised as an infant, sprinkled as a 
belie,·er, then baptized hy a false teacher 
in the name of Jesus of Naznreth, and 
l1aving- now compared 011r vie,vs with the 
New Testament, cheerfullj submitted to 
a scriptural administration of the or
dinance. Circumstances e<en now gnvc 
this friend's baptism an nnusnnlcharacter. 
The continuous heal had rendered water 
scarce in the mountain heights. I there
fore descended to a near valley, where a 
brook enclosed by rocks was leisurely 
pursuing il!I course. Here I built a 
baptistry of mould and stones, in the 
hope that at night sufficient water would 
render baptism possible. At midnight, 
four persons descended into the volley. 
But my reservoir baring suffered a break 
was not quite filled ; yet we were of good 
cheer, and a repair being made, I could 
soon administer the ordinance. Our 
voices caused the mountain-solitude lo re
sound with the praises of God, and after 
a perilous ascent, we reached the summit, 
which was to us a very Pisgah, as we 
celebrated the dying love of Christ. We 
were bnl four believers in number, yet 
true to his promise, the Lord was iu our 
midsL-G-ennan Baptist Quarnrly Reporter. 

T.1,sMANJ.l, Launcaton.~The ordinance 
of believer"s baptism was administered io 
this town on Wednesday evening, March 
3rd, J 858, when two elderly females pub
licly put on Christ, and oo the following 
Lord's-day were admitted to the Lord's
ta.ble. May they be kept faithful uoto 
death, and at last receive a crown of liJc. 

w. s. 
DOMESTIC. 

LoNDON, Ne0 Parle Street.-On the 
e,·ening of Thursday, J uile 17, thirteen 
believers were baptized by our pastor; 
on the 24th, seventeen, and oo the 1st of 
Jnly eighteen more; making 48 added 
to the church on the first Lord's-day In 
July. At the close of the baptism by 
Mr. Spurgeon on the lnst--mentioned 
evening, a very singular occurrence took 
place. An Independent .miuister ]eel 
down into the water aud immersed a 

youog person, preparatory lo joining T1[9 
church in Carlisle chapel, Kcningtou 
Lnne, Before going into the water, the 
minister delivered a short address, by 
request of l\lr. Spurgeon, in wJ1ioh he 
told the large congregation assembled, 
that he did this at the particular request 
of his young friend, und not becau~e he 
thought it at nil necessary; adding, thut 
he was prepnred to pro,·e from ,;cripture 
the va.litlity of infnnt sprinkling, nnd 
that so much wa.ler as wes then before 
him wns quite unnecessary lor the proper 
ndministration of tho ordinance of bap
tism. A little sensation wos created at 
the Lime by this announcement; but no 
notice, of course, was taken of it., nor do 
I think any very deep impression, except 
of a certain kind, was made upon Lhe 
audience. This circumstance reminded me 
of several incidents in the life of my most 
excellent friend, the late Rev. Rowlnnd 
Hill. Mr. Hill and the venerable James 
Upton, baptist minister, laboured in the 
gospel for many years in the same neigh
bourhood, their chapols being wil11in o 
few minutes wnlk of each other. They 
were on the most intimate and friendlj 
terms as bretl1rcn and fellow-labourers in 
the vineyard of Christ. Their views on 
some points of doctrine were very eimilnr, 
and differed only on the baptismal and 
communion que~tions. There wero many 
baptists in Mr. Hill's church, but he 
uevor baptized them himself ; it was not 
fashionable in those days for Independent 
ministers to baptize behevers, and thereby 
proclaim their own i~consisten?Y, _by 
telling their hearers that rnfant spnnkhng 
was scriptural and right, though they now 
nnd thcu baptize by immersion. This 
Mr. Hill did not-would not do. A 
friend of mine who loved him much ond 
profited und~r Lis mini?t'J', o.ne do_y 
applied to !nm for adnnss10n rnt? h!s 
church. In the course of conversnL10n it 
came out thoL he was not baptizod, 
whereupon Mr. Hill told him he must 
he hoptized before joining the church. 
"Yes," he said, "I am aware of thut; 
but I suppose there is one clifficuhy in 
the way. You do not use so much water 
here os I require to be baplizod with." 
"Oh nonsenso I" said Mr. H.,'' wi, ha,·e 
plenty of water for the purpose of either 
pouring or sprinkling, ond what more do 
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you wnnl I'' "Well," !tdd my fiiend, 
" I Rhould like ns much wnlcr ns would 
cover me, for I rend that John bnptlzed 
in Enon, near to Salim, beonuse there 
we.s muo/1 wntcr there." "Poo• poo I" said 
the old gentleman, "much water there 
does not menn much, hut it means thnt 
the1e wern many l'!valets from wl,ich 
John could tnko n bnsonful, and either 
pour it on the head or sprinkle It on the 
face of those that npplicd to llim." 
Finding, however, he could not get my 
friend to take a liUld water, he at last 
saiJ, "Well, if you must ha,•e much 
water, l must transfer you to my friend 
Upton, ho hos lots of it there ; e.nd he is 
a very good sort of n man. We are on 
very good terms, I have but one thing 
against him. He often takes some of 
my cl1ioki,ns and makes them lnlo ducu !" 

D.E. 
.Diorama Chapel, Regent', Park.-lt is 

now some time since I sent you nny 
reports of baptisms in London. I thought 
there were many who could do that bctLcr 
than myself: I wish yon had them more 
regularly and· constantly from every bop• 
tist chapel in the metropolis, as many 
must nt one time or other be taking place. 
I oaonot, however, refniri from mention
ing, thnt I was at the above place on 
Wednesday evening, June· 3'0, nnd saw 
Mr. Landels bnptize twenty-six candi
dates-eight mRles and eighteen females. 
I mny also mention thnt nt Hill &rut, 
Dorut Square; Mr. Foreman baptized ten 
onndidntes on the previous sabbnth. 

T.D. 
John Street.-O,i Friday evening, July 

16, our· pastor, 1\1~; Noe~ be.ptizecl seven 
believers in the LoTd Jesus, who thus 
publicly testified their allegiance to their 
Saviour. P. T. 

BA llTON, LeiCd3Urai1ir•.-We have en
joyed another time of refres_hing from the 
presence of the Lord. On Lord's-day, 
Juno 13, twenty;threo beli,evers were bop• 
lized, and thus avowed ihcir nttncliment 
to Chris!. Eleven· of them were mnles 
nnd twefve foiuales; This service wns 
pecullnrly interestl~g from the fn'ot thnt 
nearly all the cnndidates wero young 
people in the bloom and vigour of life, 
ond also because·of't!le number immersed, 
-n larger o'tlmlfot· tlinrt' _Lael' been' bnp• 
tized nt this pince fur fifry.two·fenrs
bnt sfom-ge cofoordeilcl' I there were tlieo, 
lie 011 this occasion, twenty-four accepted 
uandldntes, arid' only twenty-three were 
able to ntteud. W o hnd also a very 

lnrgc congregation: people began to 
collect together from the surrounding 
villages quite early. Several weto at 
chapel soon after nine o'clock; so that 
oar lnrge place wns crowded before ser
vice.lime. Good order prevailed during 
the service, and at the close· it was quite 
pleasing to see the people retire, many of 
whom formed themsehes fnto little parties, 
who went into the smTounding fields to 
enjoy the repast they hnd brought with 
them. In the afternoon, at the Lord's
supper, tbo baptized were received into 
fellowship, when we again had a very 
large attendance, both of members and 
spectators. Right glad should we be to 
enjoy many morn such days as this was I 
May God grant them for Chriot's sake! 

TnoURY, Gwueali!r,lirre.-Our baptis
mal waters were again opened on .May 27, 
when five believers were buried with 
Christ in baptism. One had been a local 
preacher among the Primitives, bnt has 
now obeyed his Master's command. He 
gave an address at the water-side. Ano
ther was brought, by God's grace, lo 
Christ, after spending sixly yeatS in the 
service of satau. He also gan a.a address, 
in which he warned the young against 
spending the hesl of their days- iu satan's 
service. All present seemed much affec
ted. The cause nt Tetbury bad been 
very Tow, but sin.co Mr. Kiddle came 
amongst us io Jnn~ry last, our congre
gation has doubled,nnd, the snbba.th-scliool 
more thnn doubled. May the Lore! yet 
bless us, ancl cause his face tu shine 
upon us! S. S. 

KtNGSTON-ON-TDAl\tU. - \Ye hnd 
nnothet interesting scene on \Vednesd11y 
evening, June 30th, when oar pastor 
bnptized five believers, nil of whom hnd 
been brought to Christ through his 
instrumeatnllty. It wns a pleasing sight 
lo see, side by side, a teacher and n 
scholar, together with three young men 
whose attention had been e.rrestea at our 
open-air services. This.fact w11s the more 
significant, in consequence of oar pnslor 
having b11d· to appenr before the magis
trates for preaching the gospel in the 
open,nir, In the· lo1vn of Kingston-on
Thnmes. BuL our minister preached 
ngnin on the nexL day in the fronL uf the 
Town-hull; lo a large. ancl ntteatlve con
gregation. As our hoptlsma. ue reported 
'regularly, we·nre somewhat aurprisod you 
do Tiot gl,e nll the p'l.rticulars _sent; 
for seeing we are muoh iutcrcste<l m ~ho 
reports of other churches, we would w1~h 
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lo rep11y them by letting others know 
~omewhat conccniiug ourselves, beside 
mere dates nn,l figures. Tn1sting you 
will oblige us with the nbove report, 
un11hridged, we rema.in, yo11rs in christinn 
love, the members of the church at 
Kingston-on-Thames. Signed for the 
who'le. H. S. 
[We h11'·e permitted our correspondent, who 

LEnDORY.-On lbe Inst &<Lbhnth 01•ening 
in June, nllcr <LII impressive <llscolll'se hy 
l\fr. G. l\forgnn, of Stroud, Mr. ,vnll 
went down iuto the wntcr nnd b,1ptizrd 
nine believers ; nmong whom wero t., o 
brothers from the eahbath BChool,-the 
pnreuts of one, twelve years ol nge, 
having reccnlly joined us from the es
tablished church. The 11lte11da11cc was 
so large that mnny were obliged to stunrl 
during the whole of the service. Onr 
snccess hns co.used us much opposition; 
nevertheless "if Goel be for us, who can 
be against us 'I" We o.re thankful for 
his mercies, especially when we call to 
mind that not more than o. yeo.r nud a. 
ho.If ago the chapel was well nigh closed; 
but now we have large ooogregalious; 
and dnriog thi~ tioie the church bas 
more than doubled. Indeed, our P!Ospects 
are altogether cheering. Our prayer is, 
that God will give us many more of suoh 
as shall "adorn the doctrine of God our 
Saviour in all things." G. K. S. 

BARNBLEY.-On the first eabbath in 
July, our pastor, Mr. L. B. Brown, bap
tized six candidJJ.tes, making ten lately 
immorsed by him. Among these were 
some cases of great interest, both on 
account of their age, and the peculiar 
oiroumstances attending their, profession 
of faith. We are hoping for ten or Lwel vo 
more on the first sabbath in September, 
most of them the fruit of o. course of lec
tures delivered by Mr. Brown. M. \V. 

FonNCETT, Norfork.--" The Lord bath 
done great things for us, whereof we are 
A'lad." On June 20, five believers in 
Jesus were bnpt!zed. The banks of the 
river were crowded with a large a.nd atten
tive cougrogation. One of Lhe bapliz~d 
is blind, but some of the spoctators sa•~: 
"She has helter eyes than ~nay of us. 
VVe hope others, from our improving con
gregations, will soou declare therusel ves 
oo the Lord's side. 

"'e believe is a lady, lo sny what she 
plel\Sed about our abridging her reports. 
W c beg to say in reply that we cannot 
undert•ke to print whntever mo.y be sent to 
us. What we Wl\nl is the facts, nud when 
we get tbem our work is to nbri<lJe them 
so that we may give as many as possible. 
Jn our !Mt, at page 'l24,- the two lines 
contained all the facts we received re• 
specting tbe Kingston baptism. With an 
tmsparing hand we have always eat out 
all superfluous matter-every word- suoh 
as "beloved., pastor, or "dear" minister, 
or " eloquent" sermon ; for we presume 
that all ministers are "beloved," and all 
their dbcourses a.re "eloqoenL" We 
are too glad to receive reports from our 
friends to injure them by mnliln.tion, but 
we mast be left to exercise our bast dis
cretion in so abridgin8' some or them 
that we may crowd o.11 that are sent ~o us 
every month into oar limited space; and 
we hiow that both oar impartiality and 
our slrill too, in doing this, is generally 
admitted and approTed, Oar correspon
dent must excuse ns too, if in the exercise 
of this discretion we bnve omitted that 
po.rt or her report which refers to the 
charge against the minister, for "nnlnw
fully wilfally, and knowingly," preaching 
the ~o"Pel in tbe open-air. The charge 
must have been for" unlawfally, wilfully, 
and knowingly" doing somelhiog else
snch a• disturbing the peace or our lady 
the Qaetn, or interrupting her Majesty's 
highway, or something of tha~ kind. If, 
howeTer, any Kingston mng1s1rate did 
after all algn the summons as stated by 
H. s., why then be is Jess aoqnaioted 
with the cnties of bis office than some of 
oar sapient county mai:istrates lu Lei
cestershire, on the subject of ob_nrch-rate 
.1,eizares, (or which they have JUBt been 
:made to pay Jlmart.] ' 
Rusu nE N · Northa:mpton,Turt.-S11ccoth 

Clhaptl.-Fiie belie,·ere in the 1;-ord Jesus 
were )la.ptizet! by Mr. Drawbridge, Jane 
~ith. It was very gratilj!ng to ?ee 
t,usband and wife thus unumg to give 
themselves to the Lord Jesus in hie own 
appointed way. ~e assembled multil~de 
nppea.red to be 1?tere,sted and much 1m-

LEICE8TE11, Carltg•slretf,-\Ve hn vc had 
two more baptis·mal services-the first on 
the first sabbath in J uue, when three more 
young friends thus put on Christ-,rnd 
the second on 'the first snbbnth)n July, 
when two female friends fol101vod the 
exnmple of their Lord. These were 
chiefly from the congregation, an~ WO 

arc not without hope of more followrng. 

ressed hy the . so.lelnn ~cene. These 
p ere nJI received QO the 6&.me day before 
liY I 

11 full liouso, 

VALE C1un1., Tod~1orilt11.-Mr. T. 
Horsfield sa1s:-" L9:1it Lord's-day we 
had an addit10n of elevl)n to our number, 
by bapli11m," 



llAPTl!IMS, 2i3 

SunounY, Sujfolk,-A new boptietry 
hns j11st been built here, rnieod about two 
feel ubovo the ground, to form a platform 
when oornre<l over. It has 11 very pleasnnt 
11 ppcnrance, and is fnr before the old 
mode of going down into n. pin.cc like 
some dark pit, where scarcely any one 
could see what was <lone. It was used 
for the r.rst time on \Vednesdoy evening, 
Jnly 21, when our pastor, Mr. Bentley, 
bnpLizecl two females. May thoy remain 
steadfast unto tho encl. G. B. 

ST. lvEs, Hunt1-Mr. T. A. Williams, 
of Houghton, after discoursing from 
Acts x. 47, 48, immersed six candidates on 
a profession of fa.i th in Christ, in the river 
near the town. Mr. T. Hart also delivered 
on address on Philip nnd the eunuch. It 
wns an interesting and solemn scene, and 
will be long remcmhered by those who 
wero present. T. D. 

M:1NCIIINHAMPTON, Gloucuter,ltire.
Our newly-chosen pastor, Mr. Deavin, 
bad the pleasure of leading seven be
lievers into tl1e watery tomb of Jesns, to 
be buried with their Lo,rd, ou May 16. 
Five were scholars 11nd one a teacher. 
Mr. Yatos, of Stroud, delivered a solemn 
address on the occasion. It wns a very 
intcresling service. E. B. 

CREECH S:r. M1cHAEL,-Our pastor, 
Mr. J. Young, baptizecl four believers in 
our Lord and Saviour, on the last sab
bath in May. One was an aged female 
above 70 years of age, the others were 
from our sabbath school. The Lord is 
blessing our pastor's labours iu answer 
lo our prayer. . W. M. 

W1Nn.son.-?.lr. Lillycrop had the 
pleasure of boptizing a household, similar 
to thos\l recorded in the New Testament, 
on June 20. Th is consisted of a father 
and two daughters. Previous to im
mersing the candidates, Mr. S. preached 
on the baptism of the jnilor and his 
household. E. W. K. 

Lrv~npooi., Stanl,opo Strut-Mr. H. 
W. Hughes, after preaching oo christian 
baptism to a very attentive congregntiun, 
led four bclievc1·s down into the water and 
buried tuem with Christ on June 13. All 
these were in the bloom of youth, and tuey 
made a good profession before many 
witucsscs. . . E. B. 

DoncHESTEn.-After 11 sermon by Mr. 
B.ullock on "The prope1· subjects for 
b1iptism," Mr. John Oldham immersed 
five believer, into the names of tl1e 
Father, 11nd of the Son, and o'f the Holy 
<;}host, 11s our Lord direots; 

SALENDINE NooK, ntM Hudderifuld.
Our pastor, Mr. Crumpton, has had the 
pleasure of receiving into the church, 
from Dco. 6 to June 16, tbirty-nioe per
sons; that is, thirty-five by baptism, 
three by letter, and one by experience. 
"God gave the increase." 

B1LLESDON, ,w.,r LeicaUr.-M r. Narra
eott haptized four male candidates on 
June 27, after a discourse by l\Ir. Finn 
on the oanuch's haplism. These were 
received at the Lord's table in the oft.er
noon. It was a high day to the friends 
here. There are more ea nclidates. 

BrnMINGHAM, Neu:halt Strut. - Mr. 
O'Neill baptizod two disciples of the 
Saviour on Lord's-day, June 27. 

J.M. 
BondStreet.-Mr. Chew haptized twenty

two disciples of Jesus on July 4. Seven 
of these were scholars, two were teachers, 
and thirteen were from the congregation. 
We are thankful that 1he spirit of re-
~ival continues. To God be all the 
praise! S. G. 

SHJFFNA L, Sl,ropahire.-Our minister, 
Mr. Timothy Baugh, baptized a sister in 
the name of the Lord J esns, J nly 4; and 
on the 13th another sister, the wife of our 
deacon, who hacl been a member of the 
V{ esleyans. Both of them were united 
to the church. C. K.-

N EWDUR Y,-Mr. Drew haptized four 
followers of the Lord Jesus on Lord's
clay evening, June 20, after 11 discourse 
on the baptism of tbe eunuch. These 
were added to our fellowship. A. C. 

TwEnToN, Bath.-Mr. E. Clarke, after 
on appropriato discourse, immersed two 
disciples of Jesus, May 16. They had 
both been connected with the Bible Class. 

S.B.C. 
LEomNsTEn.-Mr. Nl\Sh baptize<l· o. 

young man, 110 11cti1·e teacher of the 
Bible olnss, on the last Lord's-clay in 
May. G. B. 

WALEB.-Cefn Maur.-Our pastor, Mr. 
Parry, baptizecl twelve believers iu the 
Lord Jesus Christ, on June 20th ; aud 
on July 18th, twenty more. The tirst of 
these services look place in the river Dee, 
before about ten thousnnd people. These, 
and twelve others, were atldecl lo the 
church. Mr. P. wns ordained pastor 
over this ohuroh on June 7th. Our pince 
of worship is much too small. We have 
11 congregation of more tlurn 1,000, nod 
our churolt numbers 250. \Ve contem
plate the erecliou of a new place oC 
worship. J. T. J. 



DAPTISM FACTS AND ANECDOTES, 

.ilfonorbcar.-After a suitable discourse 
by Mr. Phillips, studenl of Havo1for<l
west Academy, on May 23, o\\r pastor, 
Mr. Evnns, led down into the Willer and 
hnplized in "the good old way" three 
believers. It wn.s an 11n11suallv inter
esting occa.sion; one ol the cn~didatcs 
being the wife of the administrator. 
M:nnv assembled to witness the solemn 
ser\'ice. Also, on Lord's-day, June 20, 
our minister hnptized four persons who 
bad profe!<!=ed tlicir faith in J esns. Three 
of these had not reached their twentieth 
year, while one who had been long n 
member of the established church, and 
had attained her 73rd year. We were 
forcibly reminded of those lines:-

0 To Thee, tbC! hoary be.ad 
Its silver honours pays; 
To The~ the blooming youth 
Devotes bls brJgbte.st 4aya •• , 

llfay they nil prove faithful! We have 
other inquirers. .T. T. 

Cardiff, Bcil,any.-On the first sabbath 
in June, !\fr. TIiiy immersed three 
females; and on Lord's-day, July 3, he 
immersed five males and eight females, 
one of whom was the daughter of one of 
the deacons ; and another lhe graudson 
of the senior deacon; two were sisters; 
the others were from the sabbath-school, 
with the exception of one married woman, 
who has suffered some persecution from 
her busl1a11d, who was much opposed Lo 
her becoming religious, and could not 
bear the idea of het being baptized. On 
that sahbatb day he locked her in the 
house to prevent her from going, but she 
contrh•ed to etfect her escape through u 
window in time for the service. May she 
be enabled, through divine grace, and 
through lier good conversation, to win 
him to Christ. These were addecl. J. J. 

Grarg, iuar Newcastu Emlyn.-On Lord's
day, June 6, we weot to Abara.rad, our 
usual place of baptism. It is a very con• 
venient spot; a, if the Creator had in
tended it for the purpose. From the 
water-side the bill was gradual, so that 

cmiry spectator could see. After reading 
and prayer, Mr. Thomns 11ddresscd the 
audlenco-short nncl to the point. Thon 
,ve had the pleasure or seeing Mr. J. 
Owens, our junior pastor, lending eevcrnl 
young persons down ilito lhe water lo be 
baptizecl according to the good old way. 
It was trnly a plensanl sight to see these 
young persons c\lnseernting their youthlul 
days to the service of Him wbo cl iecl for 
~hem ; to see the beams of the sun piny
mg on the green meadows that encom
passed the pince, ancl to feel the cheering 
beams or the Sun of Righteousness on our 
hearts. J. G. 

Holywll.-On imbbath morning, June 6, 
our pastor, Mr. Roberts, after a discourse 
on the nature nnd mode of baptism, im
mersed four believers. We have much 
reason to hle8S God that our cause is at 
present in a. very flourishing condition. 
There are several others who arc deeply 
impressed about the salvation of their 
souls. H. W. 

Brynmatcr, Cal'O(Jry.-On the first snb
bnth-day in July, our minister, after an 
address from " This is the le.w of the 
house," to a very crowded audience, led · 
eight young men, under 21 years of age, 
down into the water and baptizecl them. 
These were o:11 from the sabbath-school. 
Two were sons of baptist ministers. 

T. P. 
Jfaut~g, near Bridgtnd.-Sale,n Cltaptl, 

-On the first Lord's-day in June, .Mr. 
H. Davies Jed three converts clown into 
the river and baplized them. They were 
added to- the church on the same day.
Again nt Btthania, nine followers of the 
Saviour were baplized by Mr. R. Hughes, 
on June 13. .T. C. 

Bl~nffo3.-Mr. Price, our pastor, after 
an appropriate address, ba.ptized threo 
believers on June 6 ; and then brother 
Shem Evans, of Arnsby, near Leicester, 
preached to us on the baptism of Jesus. 
We have yet more candidates, J. J. 

~upth1m /ad.5 anrr jftttrhnh.5. 
A NEW Tun.a UNO.ER, Tlll? SuN, at 

least in. this country, wa.s mc,nlloned at 
the ree-0gnition of no lnd'ependent 
minister al Leicester, a few weeks ago, 
Mr. Murself, senr., in the course ofa Jew 
remarks, playfully· so.id:-" He hoped 
that prosperity might be given to nil the 

churches, and if any Independent friends 
wi'shcd to be bnptizcd before they wont 
home again, he should be huppy to 
officiate." 

Mr. 't. Toller, tndependcnt minister, 
of Kettering, , followed - "1:Ic was 
ashamed, that the inclependenl& ood 
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Dnptists were lwo distinct denominations. Mr. MurselJ then mentioned as an 
They wcro 1111 Oongregatio~o.lis_ts, and instance of Mr. Toiler's liberality, that 
ought lo form but one denomrnnl1on. If recently when bis son (Mr. J. Morsell 
they could accomplish it without any of Kettering) was absent, Mr. Toller 
violnlion of conscientious feelings, he officiated for him, and there being 
should Irke lo go that wnrm eveuing and candidates for baptism, had, though an 
be baplizcd, so that they could be all one. Indep_cndent, baptized them. 

BELIEVERS' BAPTISM ANU INFANT BAPTISM CONTRASTED. 

nRLIE,VJms' DAPrISlll 

Halh ChrisL's authority, Mark xvi. 16. 
Hath New Testameut exa.mples, Acts 

ii. 41.-viii. 12, 37.-xviii. 8, &c. 
ls from heaven, Mat. xxi. 25, 32. 
Hat.11 the word of God, Acts viii. 37. 
Is the oounse1 of God, Luka vii. 30. 
Was gloriously sealed, Mat. iii. 16, 17. 
Displays faith, Gal iii. 26, 27. 
Shows obedience, Mat. xiviii. 19, 20. 
Must stand as long .as God's word doth 

stand, 1 Pet. i. 25. Rev. ii. 25. 

BELIEVERS 

Know when they are baptized, Rom. 
vi. 3 

Remember when they were baplized, 
Acts xxii. 16. 

INFANT BAPTISM. 

IIath not Chrisf& authority. 
Bath not one such example. 

Is of men, 
Hatb human l.raditions. 
la the counsel of men. 
Was never thus sealed. 
Displays no faith in tbe subjecL 
Rather shows disobedience. 
Must fall because iL haih not the word 

of God. 

INFANTS 

Have no consciousness of being baptized 
at all. 

Remember not their baptism. 

Are buried with Christ by baptism, Arc generally only sprinkled. 
Rom. vi. 4. 

D~pend on Christ by faith, 1 PcL ii. fi, 7. Cannot exercise faith. 
-iii. 21. 

Are in the Covenant of .Grace, Gal. iii. Cannot make any CovenanL 
9, 26, 27. 

Rejoice when they are baptized, Aclll Usually cry when they are sprinkled. 
xvi. 34. 

Were baptizod by the Apo~tles, Acts Wore neYer ba.ptized by the Apostle3. 
xviii. 8. 

FINALLr 

W o may say, It is written, " W11en tluy But you cannot sny, It i, 1Dritten, Infants 
btlind-lhey wero bnptized, both MEN receivecl Christian Baptism-because 
AND WOM&N." Acts viii. 12. in the Scriptures it i, not written. 

Quatiom of &if-examination jOf' Penon, that dmre Chrutian Baptism. 

I. Do I feel myself e. sinner, ruined and lost before God, and worthy of everlasting 
death? Luke xv. 21. 

2. Do I feel myself weak and helpless, and unable to obtain my own salvation 
from hell ? "Rom. v. 6. 

3. Do I see that God would be just in pronouncing the sentence of his law upon 
me ? Psalm Ii. 4. 

4. Do I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God-tho divine, almighty, and only 
Saviour? John vi. 68, 69. 

5. Do l look for wisdom, righteousness, sanot16cntion, and redemption, by Him 
alone r l Cor. i. 30. 

6. Do I 1·csolve in his strength to forsake sin, llild follow hi~ ble5Sed woru nud 
cxnmple? 2 Pet. i. 5-11. . . 

7. Do J love Christ so that I can bear the scorn nnd contempt of the world for 
his saker Acts v. 41. 

Can any man forbid watel', ll at these should not be Lnptizeu r 
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~nhhnt~ ~r~ooh1 nnh <.®uurnthm. 
A SADHATR·SCROOL JUDIL!lli', 

WE h11vc several times stated that it is 
not in our powor to find space for sabbath
~chool sern~ons or a-nnh·crsarics, exoept 
m extraordinary cases; but to a jubilee 
or centenary service our columns are 
open. A Jubilee scrricc has lately been 
held at March, in Cambridgeshire, in 
connection with the sabbath-school al the 
General Baptist chapel th<>.re, under cir
cumstances of peculiar interest. From a 
report of the proceedings in the "March 
Weekly Telegram," we f11rt1ish the follow
ing sketch of the doin~ 

On Lord's-d!iy, lliay 30th, two sermons 
were preached by Dr. Burns, of London 
with his usual animation, to large nudi: 
ences; and one by Mr. Jones, the pastor, 
at the \Vhittlesea Road chapel. 

On the following mornin_!?, as early as 
three o'clock, many friends had been en
gaged in erecting a beautifully decorated 
arch over the gateway leadiog to the 
field belonging to Mr. F. B. Phillips, 
where the tents of Potto Brown, Esq., 
had been pitched. At two o'clock the 
scholars of the town school met on the 
.field, and then marched in procession, 
bearing flags and banners, headed by the 
March Brass Band, to meet the branch 
sc-hools. The procession then returned 
to the field. When the scholars were 
assembled in the tent, an address was 
delivered to them by the Rev. W. Chap
man, after which they were provided 
with tea and plumc.ake, to which tlu,y did 
ample justice. Tea being over, they 
turned out into the field and enjoyed 
themselves in various games, and at in
tervals the amusements were enlivened 
by the Band. Al seven o'clock the Band 
marched round the field and out into the 
street where the National Anthem was 
played, and the scholars di~mlsscd. At 
half-past seven the Rev. W. Cliapmnn 
preached in the chapel to teachers and 
young friends, and I.he dis~ourse was 
listened to with great interest. Next 
moraing, the Ile1·. H. Hunter preached an 
excelleut discourse. A dinner was pro. 
vided in the school-room for the accommo
dation of persons from a distance. Tea was 
pro1•ided for the public, but long before 
the time the tents were crammed with 
persons anxious to secure places, The 
comwillee provided for 1000, but before 

five o'clock tlmt number wns ncnrly 
doubled, so that as soon as one pnrty bud 
taken tea thoy withdrew thnt others 
might fill their pl11ccs, and thus neo.rly all 
were ncoommodated. Aftor tea a plat. 
fo~m was erected in the ope_n air, tlS it wns 
cndent the capacious tents would not 
hold ho.If the persona In the fielrl, and 
others still k1:1pt coming. The Rev, J. 
Jones took tlte ehnir, and the first hymn 
was sung, Mr. Brooke, orgnnist of the 
March church, presiding nt the harmo. 
uium. Rev. T, Watts, of \Visbeucb 
engaged in prayer, whcu a few remark~ 
were made by the chairman, and he then 
called upon our venerable friend and 
vete~au teacher, Mr. Joseph Ewen, who, 
on ns!ng, was loudly cheered.' He is the 
only mnle tencher living who 6rst estab. 
lished the school whose Jubilee was now 
being celebrated. He gave tbo 01igin 
and progress of the school for the 111st 
fifLy years. The Rev. J. T. Wigner, 
Lynn; P.H.Cornford,Luton; J.Keed, 
C&mbridge; · T. Barras, Peterborough; 
H. Hunter, Nottingliam; W. Ohapman 
Longford; T.'Watts,Wisbench; D. Male' 
March; Drown, Upwcll; Mr. Hownrd• 
London; Mr. Jolin Wberry and Mr.John, 
Smith, March, were on the platform. 
The speeches were short, but Yery appro. 
prlate and instructive. The day was one 
that will long be remembered in March. 
All the principal shops were closed in the 
afternoon, and business seemed entirely 
to have ceased for the dny. The. wentber 
being exceedingly fine brought many 
friends from distant towns to share in the 
plellSures of this festival occo.siou : such a 
gathering had not been witnessed in 
March before. \V nrm thanks uro due to 
Mr, F. B. Phillips for the assistance ren
dered; not only wo.s the field kindly lent, 
but Mr. and Mr~. P. o.nd family all 
entered most cheerfully and heartily into 
the work. Their premises, nnd servnn ts 
too, were all nt the ecrvico of tho com
mittee, and cverytbi11g in their power was 
done to faoilitute the festival arrangements. 

The indefo.Liji(nblo exertions of Mr. 
C. B. Bates called forth the highest 
eulogiums, through whose persevering 
efforts this fe~Lirnl hos been curried 
through. Indeed, one and nil put forth 
1111 their energies to render this i111po1t1111t 
event one of pleasure und profit. 



RELIGIOU~ TRACT8-INTELLWBNCE, 

lttliginma irnd». 
Ou11 DoNATIONs,-We ho.ve not lately 

found spnoe to give oxlrncts of the letters 
we have received applying for grants of 
trncls for open--0.ir nod bo.ptlsmal services, 
But they nre nil like those we have often 
published-describing either the spiritunl 
ignorance which yet prevnils in many 
neighbourhoods, or the prejudice which 
exists against the observnnce of believer's 
baptism. We are not aware thnt nny of 
these applicntions have been refused or 
neglected. But in every case we ho.ve 
done our best to meet the wishes of the 
o.pplicanls. We ngnin repent that our 
packets of tracts are mo.de up to meet the 
desires of our friends r-
No. 1.-Are Bnptism Tracts. 

,, 2.-Po.rtly Baptism and Open-o.ir 
Tracts. 

,, 3.-Are nil Open.air Tracts. 
So that if applicants mention which of 
these numbers they wish to hove, they 
will be soot. .Applications made before 
the 20th of any month, wnl be sent be
fore the next month, but all applications 
roust be accompanied by sis: penny 
stamps to pay the book postage. Through 
not regarding these directions, several 

applications have been laid aside. .One 
other matter with regard to applications 
we wish to notice.-The write111 should 
give their addreaa in foll and in a plain 
hand. If residing in a large town, the 
name of the street; or if in a village, the 
no.me of the nearest post-town. Some of 
our friends pay us the complement o( 
believing that we both know them and 
the whereaboul.l! of their abode. They 
are almost like the boy who put a letter 
for his mother into a blauk envelope, and 
said anybody would give it to her. Foll 
directions are soon written, and would 
both he) p us in sending, and the post
office people in dcliverin g. 

OUR DONATIONS BENT Ill' I0LY, 
4 pap tnllb. 

Collingbam 200 
Wincanton 200 
Led bury . . 250 
Leominster 2.50 
Heywood, 30 Reportus md IM Child.ran'• 

Magazines and Pioneen. 

8UBSOUIPTIOl'i8 FOR OUR GU.TUITOUS 

1l lSTlUDUTl:0111. 

F,. M. R. • • ls. Od. 

jnhlligrnrt. 

BAPTIST. 

PODIJIOII', 

lhn1sr DEPUTATIOII' ro Sl'fEDIIJlf,-'Dr. 
STcuz nnd the Rev. H. HINTON have fnr
nished R report or their vislL lo Sweden, 
from which we give the following ertrncts:
Ar1er ll long nnd fnLigniug, 1>111, thron~h th• 
kind providenJe or God, a snro journey, "" 
arrlveil in Stockholm 011 the afternoon of 
Friday, June 11. At the very moment of 
our arrival-the prospect of whioh hnd ex
cited no luoousfdermble sensnlion in religious 
oiroles-aod lo th~ very hotel in whioh we 
hnd token aparlmenta, there was in pronoas 
a meeting of the Sl'fedish Organiz&Lion or 
the Evangelionl Alliance. Our presence 
wna forthwith nnnounoed, and evoo before 
we could lnke any refreshment, we were re
quired to porlioipole in 1he proreedinge. We 
were most cor,llolfy-it mny be truly said, 
snthuelaatloally-reoelvod by tho assembly, 

z 

and we endeavoured in a few wotds to 0011-

tribnte to it• object. Tbe Genenl Coore
reuce of tl1e Swcdiab Baptist Aoaooiation 
commenced on Snto:rday morning, Jane 12, 
under the pres'dnocy of the ReT. A. Wiberg, 
elder of the Church in Stockholm. Tba 
assembly consisted or somewhat more than 
a lrnndrecl persons, and ~as composed or 
elders and members or forly-6Ye Baptist 
oh urches in varlons parts or Sweden ( all 
formed within a period or three yearo), an 
nr,deOne,l nnmbor or L111h,ran brethren, 
and or two foreign depnlo.tiooe-Mesars. 
Ouckon and K obner, from Germany, and 
our,elvee from England. The Englhh depu
lo.tion were received with the liYeliut demon
etrutions or interest nod nffsction I and tbey 
having presented the letter whioh they bore 
from the Commillee (which was read In 
Sl'fedish by tlJC Chairman), nud ha•ing also 
severally expressed their seu tlmenlS or 
chriolian regard, a Tole or welcome was 
most feneolly passed by lbe assembly, and 
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presented to tliem in a.n addreas by tho I eiroloe, who, bnving oourloously reepondo,\ 
Chai_=_ ·•an. At _two o'clock dinner was par- to tile Invitations wo hnd venlurcd to nddrcs• 
taken of-standmg, l\fter the manner of an to theru, cnmo f11co to faco with ouo nnotbor 
English soiree, the foreign brethren !\lone, in n mnnner entirely unprecedented iu 
together with " friond who kindly acted Swoden. In this group sovcro.l llnptlsts 
as interpreter, being sl1pplied with eeau were present, l\nd never hacl thoy boon re
and " table. This little tooncl table eoon celved by their Lutherl\n brethren with so 
became the centre of altuotion to almost much cordiqlily as on this occnsion, Tbo 
the whole compl\ny, many of whom seemed Rev.Mr,\Vlbergdi<lhimselfeopecio.lhonour, 
to look with an insatiable curiosity upon, by an oxplioit aoknowlcdgmcnl tbat oome 
Cbr!stiRn brethren who bad eon10 so for lo lo.ugungo whic_h he bad used In 1·elolion ,to, 
sec them, while a circ)e gathered closely the State Church, nnd nl whioh offence had 
round, to listen, to _the conversation which been taken, might h<Lve been better cho.~~u, 
the. c1epntation camed on with several in- and he frankly nskod pnrdon of hie Lutl,_eran 
d~1due.lo, fh'e interest and gralifientlon brethren for ·every instance io which be hn~ 
fe1t by o1l parllcs was evidently intense. On thu~ pained theru. It is but just ,to ndd th'at 
Sonday mom!ng we held communion at the this expression of Christian_ feeling was 
Lord's table with the brelhren, aud in' the cordinlly responded to by one of the Lutheran 
evening we successively addressed, through clergy present, who proposed that there 
Mr. Wiberg as intepreter, a orowded and should be an lmmediaµ,. o:xeroiso of united 
deeply interested congn,ga.tion. All.er the prayer, nnd that Mr. Wiberg should conduct 
communion in the morning we witnessed 11-n proposal which wns onrrfod out with, 
the examination and acceptance of four nniversn.l cordinlity, We think it sc(Lrcely 
candidates,. and had an opportunity of too mooh to say thnl one effect of_ that meet: 
addressing, to the chnroh some affectionate, ing was to place the Baptists ,in Sweden· on 
nnd we trust salutary, coonsela. On Mon- a new footing wiµi their evangelic~\ Lutheran 
day we attended tbo Conference both in the brethren, We onght; pe~haps, 'to menticiu, 
forenoon· and the evening, and, at the re- that, at the request or our brethren,· Mr, 
qne'st of ilie bretbren, we expressed onr s~n- Hinton preached for them on the 20th June, 
timent& on.' seveni.l important subjects. This and Dr. 'Steane on the 27th. We hnvo 
day, in company with the German depnta- reason to think that our senioes were very 
tion, and the princll!"l Baptist and Lutheran kindly aoc~pted. On the .whole, our, visit 
bretlµ-eh, we. _part~ok of the_ b~spilality of tq our bre,thren, in Swe~en ha~ o.ll'qrded us 
Mr. Wiberg.· The general, impression. made no ordinfry am,o,untof g,ati~oation. A ;wqrk 
upon. n• by the asl'eot and proceedings of is assore~ly, mai;iifest. aipong them, for 
the Conference, a.nd by our varied inter- which the God of all grace is to ho lhnnlced 
course with the brethren, was of tho most and adored, and our interoooree with them 
favourable kind. We soon felt that they has knit our hearts to them in a bond of 
were ono with ns, and wi1h the English vfta~ tympathy and fratern&I lov~ which will 
c:burehes at large, in all that is essentially not speedily perish, Our conv1otlon gre'.' 
ehristiU1; while their continual display of stronger from the first moment of our visit 
good sense and good feeling, together with to the last, that God had sent us thore, and 
t~cir &iJ- of firmnen and resolution, mado tbo.t he blessed us lhe~o. That our brolhre~ 
~ ktl Diem :i.o be 'i,. body of m,en from , wero gre@.tly ~h•~red by Ol)r visit ~11e mo.u1• 
whom, niider .Ood'a bles&ing, no trilling re-, fest; nod while 1t Is certo.10 that ~nfluences 
so.It,, JX1ight, 'be e:xpeeled. In connexion entirely apart from us are re_ndermg ~e.oe•· 
llfuh tlae proee~dinf!'B ,r the Co1!~ereoce we s11ry aud inevlta_bl_e_nu e:xtens1op of r_ehg10~• 
~ay , nention that the ,Ll!tR-f~an,,~rethren_- liberty,, and this m a degre~ wh1oil will 
Dot ,Baptiata:--who were present at it m- leave littlo cause to ~egret its_, temp1ornry 
-rite d 01 to dine wilh them on T.a~~day, and postpone':"ent, we; believe tl111t our nlcr: 

>1' ,e us 11 most c!'ordi"l BJ\d Cbns.llan enter- 001,1rso with Sw~d1eh slal~smeu an_d eocl,e. 
g. ·1 ol. Tbe Conference )>cing ended, we eiaslics, 11• well as wilh general soc1ely, will 
tJ~'. DIDL~d onr at•·ntinn to another aspect of sensibly contribute to this .rosu\t. Although, ,uirec e ~ .... ..,. , . . . ·. ' •· · .. · l"oto 
onr IDi&eiou; namely, to. Jntenl~ws with It 1s ocarccly pert~ucnl to, oa~ 1mmet 1 , 

ublie men in .relation to the ,qu,estion of object, wo _c~noot WI,Lhhold, a ,~reef reforenc: 
~eli ;0118 liberty,, (These are given al some to the religious aspect ot. s_wodcn a~ J.rg · 
l gLh ) Although it was not immediately Al the present 1nomont this 1s f'\ll of mteroel 
.::gn•~ted 'll'ith our object, a meeting whi_oh and prom!.•~· lo ';"!Ul! plaoo~, nn~ In?'~'!{ 
we conv.eoed at oar Lotel in .order lo _g1,ve forms, spmtual life is w,a1pfest1og its. at 
. · :,:plllDl'tions in relation to tilo Evan- nu.d we oaonot but think that a day of grT 

6 '.~';;: .. i' Alliance (which we foµnd to be meroy ls dawning on thnt oountry., 1~ 
~ouch misunderstood), wae praclioally con- Christian frlen,ls not 0, {ow_ we ventured cl 
duujve to it. The meeting was bold on the give nn, assurnnce !hot t_he symp11Lhy 11 ~ 0 
evenio of s11turday, June 10, 110d consisted prayers or Eugll~h Dopt1sls would ~ot wo 
of abo~t forty peri;onB from oll religions ooofined to Swod1sh broLhron of lhoir o 
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tlenornlnolion, and we now look to the 
ohurohca at home lo voriry this ossurnuoe, 
In oocordonoo with the expreseed de•ire or 
the Committee, we hnd on eye to such oolla
toral services •• we might be oble to render 
to our bretbreu on the Continent; ood wi1b 
th i• ~iew, on our return, we stayer! o day at 
Copenhagen. 11 will be in the recollection 
of tbo Commitloe, tbo.t, In September last, 
the Rev, H. Hunter and Captain Young 
visited this city, with a Memorial to the 
King of Denmark In relation to the pereecu
tiou or our brethren in the Duchy or Schle&
wig; and thnt, in cousequeuoe of the King's 
absence, the document was entrusted to the 
British M\nietor, who kindly charged h!m
oelf with the transmission of It. Our object, 
or course, was to ascertain whether this hod 
been effected; and, olthough, in consequence 
or obseuoe, we ,lid not see the Hon. Mr. 
l:lliott, to whom Lord Molmeebury bod 
given u, on iutrodnol.ion, we were informed 
by Mr. Frazer, nu nttnche of the Embassy, 
that the Memorial with its occompanlments 
had been duly forwarded lo the Dnnish 
M inistcr for Foreign Affairs on the 20th of 
September. It did not appear that tbe oom
munioatlon had been formally acknowlc<lged; 
but it bas probably noL been without effect, 
aince we learn from· the Rev. J. G. Onckeu, 
or Hnmbnrg, that our brethren In Soblcswig 
arc now pr11cticlllly unmolested. In conclu
sion, we 01111 upon the Committee, and upon 
all the churches for whiob they act, to unite 
with us in giving God thanks for bis abnn
dnril moroies towards ue, and in pl'l'yer that 
lb e senice we hnve willingly rendered may 
be nooopta.ble lo him through Jesus ChriaL 

London, July 9.1808. 

EDWABD Sr.BANE, 
J, H. HINTON. 

N.Ew M11x1co.-Though religious liberty 
iB granted in this l11nd, the power of Rome 
is in eomo parts unobecked, 11nd it manifests 
itself In various ways 11gaiust efforts for the 
sprc11d of 1be gospel. Baptist brethren nro 
labouring there, and with success, One of 
thorn reports the baptism of many converte, 
the circulation or the Bible, the readiness of 
the people to hear, and the growing weak
ness or the prevalent superstitions over 
them. " The mn.ssest be says, " are con
verted on many points of evangeliolll reli, 
glon, nnd the nnbclle•lng are few." Another 
says:-" 'l'he battle is wnxing hotter, and 
victory Is tnrning on Israel's side, Night 
beforo Inst, the Romi•h priest sent word lo 
brother Snnlos Toyes that be would meet 
him the next d11y, to convince •!1lm of bis 
heresies. This wns neoessnry, as the people 
ore demanding of them to defend their taitb 
publicly, and then they onn judge who is 
right. Drolhor Santoo, with the \Vorel of 
God, confoundod the poor priest; and then 

Jose Antonio Daeer, a Mexican lawyer, ro
oently converted (but not yet baptized), govo 
n noble plen in defence of lho Word or God; 
nnd the poor p~dro, worse than used up, 
took his &took of books and papers, and left 
the heretics lo themselves. Thus these 
disoiples of the truth, with no other weapon 
than tho Word of God, are able to withstand 
the sophistry and cunning of these Romish 
prieats. 

DOMIISTIO, 

PRESTON, La111!1Uhir~.-The new baptist 
cba.pcl in this popnlons and popish town was 
opened on July L The first service wns a 
prayer-meeting, conducted by Mr. F. Bagby, 
the pastor. Sermons by Messrs. OiJes, of 
Sheffield, llnd Drown, of Liverpool. On the 
ne1:t aa.bbotb, three sermons were preached 
by the Rev. Arthur Morsell, of Maocbester, 
in the afternoon nod evening in the theatre. 
Collections £!60. The cost £5,000, The 
school-rooms nre beneath the chapel, and 
the tower is designed for an illuminated 
olock, The chopel forms 11 beautiful or
nament in one of the main etreels. 

GnEBNOCK, 8cotland.-Mr. John For
syth was ordained to the pnstornte of the 
baptiet rbnroh in Nelson Street, May 20th. 
Messrs. Wo.llaoc of Paisley, Watson ofEdin
bnrgh, with Dr. Paterson of Glasgow, and 
Williams of Glasgow, conducted the senices, 
wbioh were well olteuded and or on interest
ing and encouraging character. 

ILKESTON1 Derbyshire.-The General Bap
tists hsve at length erected a new and com
modious place of worship in Ibis town, 
which was opened on June 22ncl and 27tli, 
with sermons by Messrs. H. S. Brown, of 
Liverpool, Pike, of Bourne, and W. R. 
Stevenson, of Nottingham. Collections £78. 

INDIAN M1ss10N EnENStON.-Many of 
the baptist congregations in the metropolis 
bavo hnd sermons and collections during 
the post month for this object. Others will 
follow. The committee ha• engaged three 
more brolhren for foreign labour, and will 
be hnppy to reoeivo applications from others, 

Eo1Nouno11.-A new and elegant baptist 
ohapel was opened in Dublin street on June 
11th nud 13th. Sermons by Messrs. Brock, 
Woteon, and Dr. Alexander. Collections 
£106. 

R1u,1ov.us.-Mr. Charles Clo.rke, D..A., o( 
Horton College, Bradr,,rd, to Uuion chapel, 
Hm11ingdon,-Mr. G. W. Humphreys, B.A., 
of Arlington, to the English baptist church, 
Merthyr Tydvil.-l\I r. E. H. Davies, of 
Brlstol College, 10 Ross.-Mr. Joseph 
Palmer, of Hounslow, to Romney Street, 
Westminster.-Mr. J.C. Pnrk, of Dilstoo, 10 

Chipping Norton. . 
[We regret that we nre compelled to omit 

several items of intelligeuoo this mouth. 
They will appear in our noxl.] 
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MISSIONARY. 

IAIWAIOA, 

From 11,oAnnual Report ending Dec. 81, 1861. 

LA•T year Iha Union embraoed IHty-sl:a 
churohes. From the slat!slice It eppears 
that there i• acoommodalion for 88,liOO p~r
sooe. The number allendlog the minietry, 
oud in aeeooiation with the ooogregatione, 
o.s members, inquirers, scholars, hearen. or 
otherwl••• ie given al 4.4., 704.. 

But allhongb the chapels will bold 38,1165 
persona, the average attendonoe is 28,102, 
Now, though this ma, to aome minds appear 
a favourable result, yet every sabbath day 
the places of worship will hold 10,873 per
sons more than attend. Surely, in every 
district there aro large numbers who belong 
to no church, aud fO to no plaoe of worship, 
and loudly do the above figure• and facto 
call upon pastors and people to put forth 
strenuous efforts to persuode men to visit 
tbo sanotuary of lhe Most High, that bis 
temples may be filled and that sinners muy 
be sand. 

In conneelion with the churchlls, lhore 
are 54 out-slatione, where so.bbath se:rvlees 
are oooasionally oonducted by either the 
pastor or a preaoher. There are , 11.lso 22 
school-rooms, most of them subslan1inl 
build.lugs, sepo.ralo and clialincl frotn the 
chapels, and able lo acoommodate 4,600 
persons, At 20 elations are found 14.0 class
houses speoially devoted lo religions pur
poses. Another mailer not unworthy of 
record is that in connection with the stations 
aro found 28 ministers' reoidencea, ll0 of 
wbich are good and comfortable dlVellings. 
Well would H bo, if nt every elation wae 
found a clwelllug house soitod lo lhe pastor's 
wants .. 

In looking at these 277 buildings of 
various descriptiona, raised at 1. cost of tens 
of thousands or poonde; oontributed ohiefly 
by tbe emancipated peasantry-bJ voluntary 
elfurls alouc, one oannot but feel thnt the 
,oluntary principle has elfeclecl great results, 
and if properly exeroissd is equal 10 nobler 
doeds. May these (nots elir up the people 
of God, to grealor works of willinghood l 
Let but the piety of ohrietlans inorease, and 
the fruit thereof wUI be yet more abundant 
a.n,1 enusfaetory. Some m111, perhaps, urge 
that as tho members of our churches b&ve 
to support some 28 pRStora, wiLhont any 
regular nld from homo, lo meel the expenses 
of some 60 assistnnt preaching and eduoa• 
tional a.gents, and to keep up some 60 Sun
day, an<l above 60 day echoola, IVith but 
comparatively Jiule foreign aid; as also to 
support their theologlcnl and missionary 
institutions, while they decline all govern
ment ai<l for any religious or educational 
purposos; some may urge that our people 

do All they oao-tbat the volonlary principle 
ie taxed to its almost limit. In reply we 
glndly acknowledge lhal, considering all 
things, the people do a great deal-but in
creased piety will enable them to do mncll 
more, Lei there be deeper-toned, healthy, 
self-denying religion, and faith will laugh 
at (what to many may appear) impo,si
bilities, and cry it shall be done. The 
ft.there have done well, lei the children do 
better. 

Oo looking at the agency which, dnriog
the pdllt twelve months, bas been at work, 
H appears tb&I there are in all 26 pastors, 
80 enbordin&t~ paid agente, and 1668 unpaid 
agente; in all, 1774 Individuals, who lo a 
gre11ter or leaser e:za.nt, &re seeking to ad
vance the interests of Zion. It is when thus 
reviewing these figore• that we fool !,)1ltefol 
to our Lord that ho has so mercifully a.nd 
so freely incline.s the hearts of his disciples 
&clhely to en gage ln-

Telllng to afnoen ronncl 
Wb.41 a deill' Saviour they have foaruL 

The "Tabular Slalemenln gives-Boplized, 
.590; restored, i'.J03; dcud, 4.00; excluded, 
065'; members, HJ,682; inquirers, 2,041; 
teachers (S. S,)' 734; scholars (S.S.) 8,740. 
The greatest cantion has been used In the 
reception of member., and the etricteai 
disoipline enforced on the sinful and dis
OTderly. 

RELIGIOUS. 

Tsz B11JL11 Ill' Russr.L-Speaking of 
Rnssla, we are rm,inded of a statement we 
have seen lo the etfec1 that the present Em
peror has not only reconstituted the Russion 
Bible Socisty, which wu suspended nnder 
Niobolae, but that be has mado a douation 
of 26,000 roubles (£4,000), and has pro
mised an aonnal snb•cription of 10,000 
roubles (£1,300). The consequence of 
this patronage is extraordinary activity, and 
a new edition of 30,000 New Teslomenta in 
Finnish and Estbonian, has just been 
printed, while religious tracts and books are 
circulated in immense numbers. We hope 
this {act will satisfy those who 1Vlsh to know 
bow far the circulation of the Holy Scrip
tures in the ,atgar tongues is permissable 
under the Russian rule. H i• not bibles 
alone whloh the subjects ot tbie great em
pire seek aner. We observe that in Fiulaud 
there are now published 18 ncwspapero, ten 
ol whioh ore Finnish and eight Swedish; 
~~I ono appears there in Rnssian.-C/,rical 
T1111t1 •. 

TBK CnunnBN OJ' An11.&n~:11.-0no pleas
ing feature of the Americau llovival is th•I 
Lbcso nro not forgotten. Special prnyor is 
made for them, aud from tbe eyes of soruo 
the vnil is removed, an,1 they are looking to 
Him whom their fathers pierced, 
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THn Co1nmcTtON OF rn& GovBnNlllllNT 
oF INDH WITH lnoLATRY is far from being 
nt no end. The following fnctl! arc giveu 
on t.he a11thority of the Bom/,ny Gnardian of 
Nov. 21, l8D7. In tbo Madro.s Presidency 
there are now 8~92 idols and temples, re
ceiving from Goven,ment an annW\l payment 
of £87,678. In the Bombay Presidency 
there are 26,/\89 idols and temples nuder 
state patronage, receiving grants to the 
IUllonnt of £30,587 10s., to which must be 
added the allowance for temple lands, giving 
o. totd for the Dom bay Presidency of 
£69,S:>9 6s. For the whole of the Com
pany's territories t.bcre is annually expended 
in the support of idolatry, by the servants of 
the Company, the large sum of £171,MS ]2s. 

Oriental Baptut. 
FERNANDO Po.-Papnrs from Sierra Leone 

report that on the arrival of the Spo.nish 
Governor 11-it.b several priests at this place, 
one of his first acts was to shot op the bap
tist eh ape! and close the school. The peo
ple 1.1 Clarence are nurly all prolostants, 
and they are forbidden to meet for worship. 
Wll11t ! Are these contemptible Spanlanls 
aboul to play lhe same rascally tricks that 
the French did at Tahiti! We are further 
told tbo.t the people at Fernando Po have 
always enjoyed religions liberty, o.nd that 
'' this &Uempt to lhrnst Lhe Roman religion 
down their throats, Yill be attended with 
very serions consequences." 

Sr..roB To Dn. WATTS.-We J1ear that 
the cbristians of Southampton have had 
a meeting for this object, at which Arch
dea.con Wigr1Lm presided. Lord Palmerston 
was applied to, and replied that be should 
"have great pleasure in being a subscriber." 
We would rather the statue was erected at 
the entire expense of the children in our 
schools and families. 

Ar MAllcDESTBn r.hey are men of-what? 
pluck, we h&d nearly said, and they are. 
The Independents at Cavendish Ch1.pel, 
wishing to obtain Mr. Parker of Banbnry, to 
succeed Dr. Halley, he demurred on 11ccoC1nt 
of leavlng I.he people there with a debt of 
£000 on their chapel, and the Manoheater 
people paid ii! 

"PIU.TIBO FrrB MurnTEs."-Dr. Me'Loim 
at the Free Church assembly in Scolland, 
eaid, that go where 700 would now for thou
sands of miles io the United State•, you 
might slop and ailend a prayer-meeting, at 
all of which five minutes onl.Y was allowc,1 
for one prayer, and they all pre.yed like a 
beggar asking for bread. 

DAILY PUBLlO PBAYEB,-The FI nil of the 
Younr .Men's Christian Association, Alders
gate Street, baa been opened for a prayer
weeting every day from one lo Lwo o'clock. 

Dn. LEGGE, lrulependenl Miealonary 
from Hong Kong,· China, h"s arrived safe 
u.nil well Jn J.l!iB counlJJ. 

THB AlllBRIOAW Ooul!Oll8 IIJ'O repor(od lo 
ha~o enjoyed the h10110nco of the rovival. 
At! runny I\S 1\00 atudcnt1 arc reported ne 
converted. 

GENERAL, 

POLLING ON CDURCD•BATB QUBll'l'IO!ls.
As the "Lords'' have refused to pllSs the bill 
for abolition of cl:.uroh-r&lo• sent np by the 
Oommons, tbo people must reue,y the coo
lest in the parishes until Parllamont meets 
again. Let them remember one lhing'
They can demond a poll "upon every ques. 
tion that mny be raised during tbo vestry 
meeting," excepting only the question of ad
journment. So go at it; and tire them out! 

ILLEGAL SBIZURE POR CB1J11Clf·RATBS,

Mr. Nunneley, of Hnrborongh, hao agreed 
to lake no more tbo.n £80, hi• legal e~ooses, 
from the jw,tices who Illegally enforred the 
seizure of his goods. This i• a good lesson 
for some justices, if they nr,, not too dull to 
read ft. 

A NBW GOLD FJRLD has been discovered 
in the British Possesaiohs In the far North
west of North America, near Vancouver's 
Island. Tho yield is said to be immense. 
Thousand• are flocking thither, Our Go
vernment are about to make the region into 
a new colony. 

Dn, LtVIlfGSTON':& is said to have lirat met 
with Mr. Murray, the publisher, ou the deck 
of a steamer in the Mediterranean, who 
offered him 2000 guineas for his book of 
tre.vcla; this was paid, and more, by the 
libsrnl publisher. 

INQUtnY ON EDUOATJON.-The Qneen, by 
letters patent under the greal eenl, has 
oppointcd the Duke of Newcastle, Sir."J. 'f, 
Coleridge, Rev. W. 0. Lake, Rev. W. llogen, 
aD(l G. Smith, N. W. Senior, and E. Miall, 
Esqre., lo ba commissioners forth ls purpose. 

TH:s HEAT IN AusrnALtA has been at 
noon in tho shade as high as 140 degrees, 
and at night 04.-indoors 104. Hot winds 
never ceased blowing. Many died of sun
strokes. Fruit was literally roasted , on 
the trees I 

RAILWAY AcoIDENTI..--A Committee of 
the House of Commons baa reported that 
those tnke place through careless servo.nls1 
defective materials, or cxceHiYe speed to 
make op lost time; remedies for whloh nre 
suggested. 

MADBIAOE wtTD A DECEASED WIFE'S 
S18TEa.-The Houses of Leglslatnro in 
South Austra!i1. have pnased an net in fnvour 
-prospectively and relrospeotivoly. The 
act wai11 the sanction of the Orown. 

Ax AuToanAPH o• SaA.JtBPEABB affixed 10 
& mortgage deed, in 0 00d proservo.tlon, wos 
lately •old for £31/i. The dnto """ Morob 
JJ, 1012-18. It is now In the Drilish 
Museum In a splendid .oasc. 
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REVJEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

Monday, July 27th. 

·Tw!INTY-TWO SLAVE Onuizzns wore oop
•turccl liy the English during lho p•~I twelve 1 

months, nnd nll but ono were American. 
·rrhlB ie lho why "the rigl,t of senroh" is 
·so fioroely ro)!ieto,d, by tho elnva party ol the 
Unilocl SLiLtOB. 

AT HoME~The King of the Belgian• anrl 
bis sons hve- again visited Iha BrHish 
Coort.'"'"Her Majesty is aboot to meet the 
Emperor of tbe Frenoh to witness 11 grand 
naval df1play 111 Cherbonrg; froru Lbence 1he 
Queen will pass on to Gtrmany lo see the 
Prine••• RoyoL-Parliament b&s betn bnsy 
-mnkiog great has~ to get done. The 
Lords havo rejected lbe Choroh-rate Abo
lilion Bill by a great majority, and alao the 
BUI for Legalizing Marriage with Decessed 
Wife's Sister,-bul tbey will have to pas• 
both.-Baroa Rothschild. took his seat in 
the Commons last evening, after being sworn 
on the Old Testament only.-Tbo new 
Thames Sewerage Bill, plaeea tbreo millions 
in tho han<ls or the Metropolitan Boord of 
Works, for the accomplishment of the great 
work of draining London.-The services for 
the fifth of N oHm ber, the thirtieth of Jan
nary, and the 1wenty-n!nth of May, are, by 
common consent, bishops and nil, to be ex
punged from the Book o! Common Prayer! 
It seems the people would not aUend, and 
the clergy wero tired of going through the 
solemn farce three times a yea.r.-The 
second •Uempt to Jay down the Atlantic 
submarine. telegraph was nnsnccessful, bot 
the vessels are gone again to make one 
more atten1pt. 

Ton EARL or Snn11.w1nunv.-The new 
E nrl is n prolestnot, to the grenl grief of th_o 
popish party, who 1tlwnya boasted thnt the 
premier.Earl•• well as tho premier Duke 
wns • pnpist, · 

TeE Pnnrne OI' WALES, il;is said, is 
likely to be limited to lbe ohoioe or one oat 
of seven young Iodice · of royal blood, for 
his bride-that is when be is old enough lo 
murry. 

Jµ.,AIC"·-:--:It ,Is now con/jdently. af!irmod 
that go.qd coUon may . be grown ou Lbis 
l~I apd;, Sp~ejmens have. been prod need at 
Maneboster. Wri hope ii will, 

AN ,AFRICAN Ku1G, advanced in life, bat 
blnok ns eboriy, w,a~, n. few dnys ago santc<! 
on the peers' benches in the House of Oom
m~ns, lo witness.the pro·coediogs,, 

GzoRO& THOMSON, formerly M.P, for the 
Tower Hamlets, Rfter an absence of above 
two years in In,dia, bas returned_ to this 
oonntry. 

Two FmBWODK FACTOBtEe. have laloly 
e;,,ploded in London doing extensive mis
chief and wounding numbers,, But. why are 
they allowed iu popalous places! 

RoMAN CATHOLIC SoaooLe.-The amount 
of grauts stated to have been made in the 
Privy Conncil's minutes up to 1806, is 
£07 ,788 Oe. 8d. 
• Tei, Frnsr D1ssnNTEB who hBB taken a 

degree nnd appeo.rod in his robes or office nt 
the S~nate House of Cambridge, is the Rev. 
J, Poulter, or Wellingborongb. 

Tea WBIICKB ON oua 0oAST9 in 181i7 
were l,143, the vessels Jost 437, The Life
boat In.slitulioo maintains 66 boats, but as 
many more are reqnired. 

WoMAN Su:nnAoa.-We bear thaf the 
Marchioness or Londonderry nnd Lady 
Dysart havo put themselves at the head of 
11 movement for this object. 

THB TnuL OJI' B1rn11AaD, for boiog privy 
to the attempt lo assassinate the Emperor 
or the French, oost this country £32,000, 

Nxw YoRK . ...:...Ae many as tqirty languages 
are said to be spoken in daily intercourse iu 
this oily. 

"BEW ADE 011 Doos," ospeeial_ly stray dogs. 
In New York they gather them up and drown 
them in II inRohino-huudrods al once! 

Tee NEW Dnono1: Counr is finding 
omployment-obout forty coses ore now oo 
the list, 

GoLD FDOM Auarnuu.-Over one hun
,lrod tons of the preoioua metal was ex
ported during 1857, 

TeE LUNATJO ASYLUMS or Eoglond nnd 
Walea now number 113; with 0,270 Inmates. 

AnnoJ.n.-The latest news from Jadin is 
not so fo.votuable. The hot season pre
venting o.ctive measuros, the mutineers, who 
can better endure the heat, bave been mi•
cbievonsly busy. In oentrnJ Iodia the rebels 
attacked Gwo.lior. Soindinh went out to 
meet them, but many or his troops deserted 
b im, and he fted to Agra. But the oily was 
not long in the hnnds of. the rebels; Sir 
Bugh Roso 11110.oked the place and drove 
t.hem ooL Ondo is yot in nn unseUled 
state, but few of the nobles or people ha•iog 
accepted the terms of submission, We fear 
the end is not yet.-From China we h••• 
information or on unsuccessful attempt to 
dislodge somo Chinese troops on the moun
tains nea.r Canion. On the other hand, the 
French and English squadrons are on tbe!r 
way up the river Peiho to Pekin; and we 
have just heard that N ingpo, with' its 
4.00,000 inhabitants, ha~ fallen iuto the 
hands of the .rebelo.-Another specimen ot 
Mohammedan fanntieism an<l rerooity has 
taken place at J eddnh, \he port· of tbe pil
grim• to Mecca, on the Rtd Sea, where the 
people rose on,l murdered the English and 
Freucb consuls and several others. The 
Sultan hns sent soldiore to the place for th• 
nrres\ and punishment or the murderers.
It is reported that Sir Colin Campbell nna Sir 
John Lnwrenoe ore lo be rnise<i to lhe peer
age as soon H they h11ve se)ected their tille~. 
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311nrringtn. 
May 18, at tbe Upper bRplist ob.,pel, 

SafTron Walden, by Mr. Gillson, Mr. \V. 
Hnylook, to Miss Mnry SAimon, of Wnd
dinglon, Essex. 

.Tune 1>, at the baptist obapel, Myrtle 
Street, Lil'erpool, by Mr. H. Stowell Drown. 
Mr. John Richards, to Misa Mary Shaokloton. 

Jnne 7, nt the baptist chapel, Stocklon-on
Tees, by llfr. Leng, Mr. Henry Briggs, town 
missionary, to Miss Wilsou. 

.Tone 10, at the baptisl ohnpel, Devonshire 
Square, London, by Mr. Middle.ditch, Ur. 
Ed..-in Morris, or Porlsea, to Jane, yolingest 
danghte.r or W. Bowser, Esq. 

June UI, at Lady Huntingdon's chapel, 
Tonbridge Wells, by Mr. Jones, Mr-F. Trea
trail, seCTetary or the Bnplisl Missio_nary 
Sociely, to Eliubelh nyland,daughter of the 
late John Dent, Esq., or Milton, nnd widow 
or John Roby, Esq., of Rochdale. 

Jane Ui, at the haplist chapel, Marc Street, 
Hackney, by Mr. Kntlerns, Mr. W.R. Rickett, 
to Miss Mary Cnzaer. 

JtIDe 21, al the baptist chapel, Chowbenl, 
Mr. R. Meadows, to Miss M. PomfreL Being 
the tlrst wedding in the place, a handsome 
Bible waa presented to the parties. 

June l, Mr. J. D. Thoa:as, baptist minis
ter, Velinvoel, Carmarthensbire, of sm111l 
pox, aged 31. A. large circle of friends and 
a beloved wife lament his ee.rly remoV1Ll. 
But" Tby will be done." 

Jane 30, Mr. Robert Barnes, pastor of the 
baptist eborcb, Glemoford, more than twenty
aeveo yeara. 

J aly O, after protraoled weakneso and suf
fering, Mr. Henry Smith, pastor of tbo 
General Baptist church, Tarporley, 11ged 44. 
Mr. S. was formerly sellled with the church 
at Bogglescote and Coohille before their 
oepe.ration. He wu c•lm aud peaoefu) i11 
his last houre, trustiog on Christ alone. 
Hi• Jou ia muoh felt by llis surviving widow 
a.nd the friends, for he WILi g, eatly 11nd de
servedly beloved by all who observed his 
ami11ble temper and cbristian deportment. 

We regret that we did not reoeive iofor
ma.tion nl Lbe time, of the deceoae of .Mre. 
W. WbiLe, of Spalding, OD Feb, 17. Mrs. 
W. had been a member or the Geoeral Dap
liet church io thllt town thlrLy-•even years. 
Ready to every good work, she not only anw 
well to the ways or her houaebold u tbo 

June Q2, al Dold-street Chapel, Warring. 
ton, by Mr. Layoock, Mr. Roger Date an 
nctil'C member of the baptist ohnrch at Tnr
porloy, nnd seoond sou of ono of the ,ionoouo 
Mr. Chnrlos Bate, to Snrnh, oeooud daughto; 
or Mr. Jnmes Cnrter, or \Vnrrington. 

June n, e.t the hnpllet ehnpel, !l~nre-street, 
Hackney, by Mr. Middledltch, lllr. John 
Snvnge, to Ml•• M. E. Dakor. 

June 22, at the baptist ohapel, Le\Vishnm 
Road, Greenwioh, by Mr. Rnsoell, Mr. Alfred 
Dayllo, to Miss E. L. Howe, 

June 20, a_l Oinremonl chapel, Ponton
ville, by Mr. J, Hunt Cooke, baptist minister 
brother of the bridegroom, Mr. E. Cooke, t~ 
Mi_ss Eliza Ogden. 

July I, at the baptist ohnpel, Earls Oolne, 
-by Mr. Wallen, Mr. G. O. Froot, Independent 
miniotu, to Miss H. Coe. 

July 3, by license, at the baptist obapel, 
Greo.t Torringlon, by Mr. Buckpitt, Mr. W. 
Welsrord, to Mias Ann Blight. 

July O, at the baptist obnpel, Artbur-slreot, 
Wo.lworth, by Mr. Howieson, Mr. H. J. 
Trc..ucder, to Rebecca, fourth daughter of 
W. H. Watson, Eoq. 

J .uly 10, at the bnptiat ohnpol, Maro-street, 
Hackney, by Mr. Ko.Items, Mr. J.E. Tozer, 
to Mi88 Selina Poole. 

molher or a large family, bnt ehe was always 
ready to entertain ministers or christinn 
strangers" 11fter a godly sort." Her energies, 
which were ooDsidornble, were dovoted to 
suob temporal or •piriLu11l objects as were 
oonducive to the benefit of others. Many 
lament the removal of ooe who was "a 
mother in Israel." Solomon's descrlptioo of 
11 virluons woman (Prov. xxxi.10-31) was in 
a great measure true or oar departed friend. 

Mr. Vinton, one or the moat devoted nod 
sacccsaful mieeiooaries io Durmnh, died of 
fever, brought OD by over exertion and ex
posure to the heRt, Mnroh 3 lst. 

REc&NTLY.-Dr. Jer.kyn, formerly Tntor 
of Coward College, and nulhor of sevorol 
valuable theological casays.-Dr. Dellltic, -,r 
Glasgow, more than fifty years n minister 
of 1he Unilcd Presbyterian r.h11reh.-Sir 
Edward N. Buxton, Ban., eldeet son of the 
l11te Sir Thomae Fawell Du:a:lon, Dari., tbo 
c•lebr11ted advocnte of the nholitioD of 
eluery.-Tbe papers meolioo the deoenee of 
a female at .Blnokbc11th, aged 11:.l, and nuo
ther, ne11r Newark, aged 113, Jn tbo year of 
the Scotch rebellion. 
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OENEllAL BAPTISTS. 

Oun Record of the proceedings ot the 
Annual Meeting of the Gene,ol Bap
tist Churches 11ill be cotnpiled this 
year, not as usual, from our own 
memoranda, but from other sources. 
For only the, second lime in thirty-five 
years have we been absent from this 
annual gathering of the churches
twenty years ago by a peculi'lr en
gagement, and this )'ear by the dis
charge of a parental duty. Indeed, 
bad we not been thus imperative!)' 
called, just at the same time, in 
another direction, we should have been 
disposed to seek for excuses why we 
should not enconoter the inconve
niences of a metropolitan association. 
And we should uot have been long in 
finding them. 

But wo would first remark that the 
General Baptist Churches in London 
arc situate so far npart, that but little 
assistance can ho rendered in the way 
of occommodnting the visitors. Neither 
nro the members of those churches, 
however disposed, used to thot kind ol 
thing. In the country we know bow 
to manage it. In London we are 
unnotked ond olrnost lost amidst the 
multitudinous streams of people-in 
the cou111ry we are obst>rvt>d, nnd an 
impression is produced ; we know 
whcro to find each other, and the 
"Associo1io11" is nlwnys a season ol 
mu1uo.l congrntulnlion one\ social in
tercourse among frieuds who may not 

A .4 

ha,·e seen each other since the last 
ann nal ·interview. 

We do not, by these remarks, wish 
to dt>prive the London churches of 
their cluirn to have the ossociation 
there in .turn, as '\Veil as other places, 
but at present it seems as if it coultl 
not be held there wi1bout inconvenience 
to the reprcsento.tives, and some lo~s 
to the funds of the instituliom, in con
sequence of the absence of many who 
nsuolly alleod; while the pa11city of 
members gives to strangers a very in
adequate idea of the strenglh and 
influence of the body. The General 
Baptists of London are not yet s1rong 
enough to produce an impression by 
means of the association. For these 
and other reasons, eight yenrs ago, 
Chesbam being in the district, wns 
chosen with advantage; ond we should 
recommend that in 1866, Purtsea 
should be visited. 

This year, howe,·er, there were two 
serious impediments, - hot weather 
and the stole of tl1e river- enough 
to intirnidote the most healthy and 
l"igorous, much more those of feeble 
henhh, nnd whose rigour is somewhat 
impoired hy udvancing nge. For our 
rort we never yet attemled the close 
:·illings of a London associoth,n, and 
the heuted atmosphfre uronnd n~, 
without sulTering considt>rn\Jl_v bolh 
night ond duy. And then, "'hen we 
heord repons of such "pestilenliul 
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rnponr," arising from the grent "cess
pool" or tho ri,·er, "·hich the Times 
compared to a" foul washpot,'' striki11g 
our senators dumb, and driving thom 
from the walls of legislature, wo might 
well demur to the propriety of en
countering such formidable agents of 
inconven,once and fiil. 

But thi~ A~sociation, thanks lo the 
courage of those who did attend it, 
was one 11t which some important 
business was transacted. And yet, 
to justify the remarks we have mncle 
above, there were not half the num
ber or Representatives who were pre
sent at Loughborough in 1857 :
the numbers being, Loughborough, 
239; London, I LO; and not one
fourth of the usual attendants. 

The following sketch will furnish 
an outline of the proceedings:-

" The Annual Association of the 
ministers aud repre!'t'ntat.ives of the 
General Baptist section of the deno
mination was held on Tuesday I J nne 
22nd, and two following days. The 
place of meeting ~as the Borough
road Chapel, Southwark. The attend
ance for Lovdon was good-better 
than had been anticipated by many 
although at most of the sittings there 
was not a thi,d of the number present 
that is usual when the Aswciation is 
he'Jd io the Midla.nd Counties, where 
the majority of the General Baptist 
churches are located. 

A prepara10Jy deHtional service was 
.bald on Monday ,e,-ening, presided 
,over by the Rev. J. :Stevenson, M_A., 
,of Derby. Earnest and appropriate 
-petilicms were o.ffered, and a good 
~rit appeared to pervadB the meeting. 

The early part of Tuesday was em
ployed in receiving reports from the 
churches relat.i\le to their progress 
during the year. These reports were 
characterised, as was to be expected, 
by great diversity: but it appeared to 
the writer that, on the whole, they 
were more encouraging than for some 
time past. Several important churches 
which have been for a good while 
stationary or declining, are now in a 
hopeful, prosperous condition .. 

On Tuesday, at lwch·e o'clock, lho 
Rev. \V. Orton, of Louth, nnd Mr, 
Mallet, of N ottinghn111, were chosen 
modcro.lors; and the Rev . .J. B. Pike, 
of Bourne, the chainnun selected by 
the pre,ious Associntion, delivered n 
brief but interesting and impressive 
address. In reviewing the events of 
the year, special reference wos mncle 
to India, nnd to the Revival in 
Americn. With regard to the latter, 
l\lr. Pike observed, Lbat, though at 
the outset he, in common with many 
others, had felt doubts with respect 
to the true spiritual nature of the 
work, facts which had recently tran
spired, more especially in connec
tion with Henry Ward Beeeher's 
church at Brooklyn, had somewhat 
changed l1is views, and he could not 
but urge npon his brethren the du1y 
of earnest prayer, that a similar holy 
and grnciou~ iunuence might be poured 
out upon the churches in llrilain. 

The Annual Home Missionary 
Meeting was held on Tuesday even
ing·; Mr. Mallet, of Nottingham, 
presided; and addresses were delivered 
by Rei•. J. Barrass, of Peterborough; 
T. Gill, of Melbourne; H. Hunter, 
of N olt.ingham; and H. Wilkinson, 
Missionnry from India. 

On Wednesday morning, an inter
esting sermon was preached by the 
Rev. W. Chapman, of Longford, from 
Exodus xiv. 15: "Speuk unto the 
children of Israel that they go forward." 
In the evening · the Annnnl Foreign 
Missionary Meeting was held; Mr. 
,T. W. Marshall, of Loughborough, in 
the chair; addresses being delivered 
by Rev. J. Goad by, of Loughborough; 
T. Matthews o( Boston; H. Wilkin
son, from Ir1dia; E. Burton, of 
Portsea ;. and E. B. U uderhill, Esq, 
Extracts Crom the report wore read 
by the Rev. J.C. Pike, the secretary, 
from which it appeared that, throngh 
the good providence of God, tho 
labours of the brethren in Orissa bad 
been but slightly effected by the 
recent unhappy occurrences in India i 
aud that during the yenr they bud 
been favoured with at least an averago 
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nmount or success, Mention was \Vife's Sister, In connection with the 
m11de of the fact that the very regiment college at Not1ingh11m, it was stated 
whieh hnd committed such atrocities 1h11t the receipts for the year h11d 
at Cawnpore had been located at one e1pialled the expenditure; very favour
of the st111ion~ of the General Baptist nble reports were read from the ex
mi,sion only the year previous, and aminers; and Mr. Baldwin, of Not
bud heen removed before the regular tingham, was appointed treasnrer, in 
1i111c, at the request of the residents, place of \V. Bennett, Esq., of Sawley, 
who were put into· n slate of fear by who retires. Oue student leaves the 
the spirit of insubordinntion which college to take charge of the church at 
was even tl1en di~played. Mr. Wilkin- Macclesfield, and there are three ap
sou also stated in his speech, th11t plicants for admission. .A balance 
siuce the outbrenk of the mutiny a against the institntion (an accumu
plot had been discovered, which, if lation of previous years) it was a~reed 
successfol, would have resulled in to pay off within the next two months, 
the destruction of every European Messrs. Mallet and Baldwin, of Not
in the Decc11n. He added, llS illus- tingham, nobly le11diog the way in the 
trative of the state of feeling at Bcr- list of subscriptions. 
hnmpore, bis own station, that at the A· chllnge wa'I made in the manage
time of the siege of Delhi, when the meutofthemonthly Magazioe,placiog 
result appeared to be doubtfnl, 11 the responsibility more entirely upon 
meeting was held, consisting of Sepoys the Editor, nn alteration which it is 
and others, to decide on the course hoped will act favourably for the in
they should adopt. They decided to terests of the denominlltion, 
wait until they saw how things went 
11L Delhi; but in case the nspect of The Circular Letter was read by 
atlilirs there should become unfavour- the Rev. I. Preston, of Chesh11m; sob
able t~ th; British then to rise as ject, "Denominational Consistency;" 
others b11d done. 'When however and, being approved, it was ordered to 
the news arrived that Delhi' was tllkcn' be printed. The subject of the next 
contributions beg11n to pour in froi; letter is .t~ be-" The Politica! J?utie~ 
the quond 11m dis11trected towllrds the and P~hucal Da~ge~ of Chnsuans; 
Indian Relief Fuud ! the wnter, Mr. Liggms, of Loodou. 

From the report of the M_ission, Ou the evening of Thursday, reso-
Rubert, Pegg, Esq., of Derby, it ap- lutions were passed deprec11ting the 
peared that the income for the year needless multiplicatiun of small weak 
had been £4,:300, a sum greatly in churches, and recommending Lhat, 
excess or any- ,previous year. At wherever practic11ble, two or three 
midsummer, J857, there wos a balance small churches sbonld unite to form 
ngninst the Society of £900; the one strong influential community. 
£900 is uow reduced to less than Tho Rev. W. Chapman, of Longford, 
£100. An old friend of the Society, w11s elected secretary, in the room of 
J. Heard, Esq., of Nottingham, had the Rev. J. St11ddon, of Quorndon, 
been requested tu preside ar..ihis meel- who retirt!S; various votes of thanks 
ing; . it was inconvenient for him to weri, passed; and Lhe sillings con

,do so; bnt he sent a letler to the eluded with singing, and the offering 
secretary, stating that it wns his In ten- of prayer by the chairman. The next 
Lion to inrrease his subscription from meeting uf the Association will be held 
£ 10 to £50 anmio.lly. at St. M11ry's Gute chapel, Derby, in 

The whole of Thursd11,• was devoted J nne next; the ch11inn'ln to be the 
to business. It w11s resolved to send Rev. Dr. Burns, of London; nnd the 
petitions to Parliament relotive to preacher, the Rev. J. Hnrcourt, of 
C hurch-mtes, the Oµium Traffic in Soutll\vark, or, in case of failure, the 
Chin11, 11nd Marri11ge with a Deceased Rev. E. Burton, of Portsea. 
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" B<'tter lntc thnn never,'' is till old 
ndngc>, m.d as we do 1101, af1cr many 
)'<'Hrs o( obsPrrntion, recollect rending 
or h<'nring of so fri,,ndly u notice ol 
the Genernl llapti~ts in nny Paniclllur 
Baptist publicntion as thnt which ap
peared in the Freeman. of July 7th, 
we gladly transfer it lo our columrs, 
ns a specimen of impro\'ed libcrulity ; 
and, we would fain hope, a token of 
incrcasin~ brotherly-kindness in future 
between the two sections of the baptist 
body. Too long, sadly 100 Ion!{, hnve 
they regarded each other II itb shyness, 
and ha"e, apparently, sLUdiously avoid
ed mentioning each other in their re
spective publications. \Ve claim the 
merit, if it be one, of having broken 
the ice-ii the figure suits, nnd we 
think it does-in the pages of the 
Reporter, in which we hn1·e, for more 
th..111 thirty years, been endeavouring 
to bring the tuo sections into a beuer 
acqnain1ance with each other. And 
we have done this by impartially ad
milling into our columns the com
munications of e1•nngelical baptists, 
whether rnngiug themselves under the 
standards of Leyden or Genevn
Arminius or Colvin-or, ns we find 
them now, adopting the sentiments of 
Dr. Gill, Andrew Fuller, or Dan 
Taylor. And now, after an unusually 
protracted correspondence with b"ptist 
brethren of each of these shades of 
sentiment, we are gratifi,-.d in hearing, 
from time to time, that they all ex
p1ess their ~atisfuction in finding, that 
the whole body, however divided by 
names, holds tenaciously the funda
mental doclrines of the Go~pel of 
Christ-the main question which yet 
divides any of them being the extent 
of the provision made by the otone
meut of the Son of God. On the 
total depravity, guilt, and helplessness 
of human mllure-the divinity of the 
Saviour, and the sncri.fice of the Lamb 
of God for·sin-lhe necessity of Divine 
iullueuce lo enlighten the miud, and 
conduct the soul iu the path of piety 
even to the end-they are all agreed, 
There may be other mallers on which 
they may conscientiousl,y dii"er in 

opinion, but on these essential p~ints 
they a,·e ngre<'<l, and it will surely be 
ndmiued thnt they ore of infi11itcly 
greater importa11ce than thoso respect
ing which they may )'Cl differ. 

The writer to whom we hove referred 
snys of this Association :-

" \Ve were privileged to attend somo 
of its si11i11gs, a11d are a11xious lo draw 
the nlle11tion of our renders to the 
doings and p~ospccts of this section of 
the baptist denomination. We do this 
tht> rather, ns we happen lo lrnow that 
in some parts of the country there 
exidts considerable misconception re
specting the doctri11al sentiments of 
the General Baptists, and the precise 
position which they occupy UIDong 
the religious parties of the day. We 
know them lo be thoroughly ev11_ngcli
cal and soundly orthodox, but in the 
southern and western counties the 
name• GenPral Baptist' is supposed to 
indicate certain heretical tendencies. 
A fow words designed to di&sipale this 
impres~ion and explain the reason of 
its existence may not be irn:le1·.ant. 

It is well known that in the begin
ning of the seventee111h cenlUI), the 
baplisls, although withtout nny orgn
nised fo1 m, con5titu1ed a numerous 
and infl uentiul portion of the commu
nity. They were exposed lo galling 
and incessant persecution, but slill 
they greatly multiplied. Their his
tory abundantly illustrated the pro
verb, 'The blood of the martyr~ is 
the 8eed of the Church.' They, how
ernr, partook largely of the spirit of 
the ngi,, and, a~cordingly, doctrinal 
discussions and melaphy&icnl hair
spliltings were rife amongst them. 
They ·were mainly divided into two 
parties......:the one warmly espousing the 
system of the Geuevun reformer, while 
the otl1er gloried in 1he ducti-ine of' the, 
universal love of God in Christ lo nil 
mankind.' Upon the doctrines of "the 
Trinity-of jus1ificntlon by faith-of 
salvation by gra1•e-of sanctification 
by the renowing of the Holy Spirit-
tl1ey were ngreed; but npou the ex1ent 
and application of 1hc atonement of 
Cbl"itit they widely differed. The 
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result wns Lhnt they sub,i<led into two 
scp11rnle communitie~, henceforth <lis
tit1gulshed by the names of Particular 
nud Genernl Il:1plis1s. Ti,e line of 
demurc11tion wns the11 broad and deep. 
There wns but little symp11Ll1y between 
them, nnd but lillle tolerance 1,f each 
other's peculiar opinions. Creeds und 
Co11fessions of Fdilh were tho order ol 
the day, 1111d both panics set forih wi1h 
minute p11r1icula1ity 1he various nni..Jes 
of their belief. In these there w11s, ns 
a matter of course, considerable dilfe
rence of sentiment; m1111y ntlempts 
were made 10 define what is undefinable 
-to explain what is inexplicable
and lo settle q11es1ions which to all 
i111elligent and conscientious s1ud~n1s 
of Scrip1U1e mnst remnin open; but 
thrte IVII.S a sufficient agreement npon 
the fundnmen1nl arlicles of the gospel 
to cons1itnte an ample platform of 
Christian union and cordinl co-opera
tion. If our forefa1hers separated 
where separation was not necessary, 
let us not perpetuale the error because 
it ·is sanctioned by hoary n111iquity nnd 
pa1rls1ic auLhori1y. 0111· lot hns fallen 
upon happier times. The antagonis
tic creeds of the sovenleenth century 
have nndergoue a sifting and on amal
gnmo.ting process. Each party hns 
adopted some tru1hs that were then 
deemed the exclusivol characteristic~ of 
the other, aucl the broad and well
defined boundary thot then separated 
them, has becomo comparo.tively dim. 

Iu one of these docu111en1s, at tho.l 
time extensively known as' The Ortho
dox Creed,' our brethren exhibited, in 
the following terms, their views upon 
that portion of the controversy from 
which they derived the name of General 
Baptist. 'The word of God is his 
decreed will, and there is no secret 
will or decree of God contrary to his 
revealed will, Christ died for nil men, 
and there is a sufficiency in his denth 
1111d merits for the sins of the whole 
world. He hath nppoiuted his ~ospel 
to be prt>nched to all, 0.111I huth MClll 
~orth hi~ Spirit to nccompnny the word 
Ill order to br:,:ct repenlance and faith, 
so that.if 1my do pcl'ish it is uot for 

want or the means of grace manifesled 
hy Christ to tl1em, but for the non. 
improvement or the grnce of God, 
freely offered to them through Christ 
in the f:{Osprl.' The great duc1ri11e 
that Ch:ist died for all 11,a11ki11d wa,i 
one ror which they con1emled wi1h 1he 
~reatt'H enrnestne.,s; a,1d the ,ncce,s 
that cro11 ned their e/Torls is i11dica1t'd 
l>y the foci, 1hat at the accession of 
William Il I. their 111111,bers in church 
fdlowship exceedt'd thmy thousand. 

At the commeucemenl of the <'ight
teenth century, spiritual decle1,sion 
widdy, nlmo~t universally, pr.-vailed 
amongst the churches of our land. 
Various were 1he form~ "hich it assnrn
ed, and fearful was 1he hligh1ing iull,1-
e11ce it exerll d. Ilo1h I he Particular 
and the General Baptist Churches ex
perienced it9 baneful resull!I. Amongst 
a large number of the former a ram
pant Antinomianism ate out the very 
vitals of prnctical godliness, while a 
large majority of the !alter lapsed into 
Arianism and Socinianism. A mourn
ing eye-witness of these sad changes 
wrote:-' Carnality and conformity lo 
the world prevailed in the then exist
i'ng members of churches. The gospel, 
the great.means of conversion, being 
nearly lnid aside, others could not 
po~sibly be convt'rted by their minis
try. Thus one church 11fter another 
came to nothing, and a great numher 
of their meeting-houses were lost, or 
converted to otbt'r uses, in nlwost e\·ery 
part of the nation. In a word, they 
degraded Jesus Christ, and· he de
graded them.' 

Bui Ho who, in his gracious provi
dence, raised up such men as ,vhitefield 
and \Vesley, Newton and Doddridge, 
10 promote a revirnl of true religion in 
their several communities, also ro.isecl 
up two men to promote a similar re- • 
vivnl nmongst the Particular 1md 
General Baptists. These were Andrew 
Fuller and Dan Taylor. As Antino
mianism and Socinianism are tho con
trary exlre)llt'S of theological seniinw11, 
1hpy laboured i11 vpposile din·ctions; 
the object of one wa~ to bring du\\'ll 
the churches wilh which he was usso-
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ciated to the gospel stnndnrd, the ohject 
of the other was 10 rai<P the churches 
wi1h which he was identified np to that 
s1nndard. And nobly did they both 
lnbonr, and largely were their ('(forts 
sncceeded by the Bend of the Chnrch. 
Jn the cn<e of Mr. Taylor, so wide
spread was the herpsy of Socininnism, 
that h<", in concert with sever~! other 
minis1er1-, felt i1 necessary to withdraw 
nlto~ethcr from the old G,mernl lhp
tist body, a11d 10 unite in forming the 
'New Connexion of Generul Baptis1.s.' 
But only nineteen ministers and sixteen 
ch'lrches were associated in this art, 
which was de~igned to be 11 solemn 
and standing protest ag~inst tll6 errors 
of Arianism and Soci11ianism. The 
record of their first meeting was enti
tled,' The proteedings of an assembly 
of Free-grace General Baptists,furmed, 
A.D. 1770, with a design to revive ex
perimental religion, or primitive Chris
tianity, in faith and practice.' To ex
plain to their brethren of other denomi
nations their posi1ion and conduct, 
they agreed up"n -six articles of belief, 
which, however, were 11ot designed to 
be a full exposition of their sentiments, 
but' to exhibit some essential doctrines 
in which they differ from -the Arian 
and Sociuian Baptists, who have re
tained the name of General Baptists, 
when they hove renounced the doctrines 
of that denomination.' The churches 
from wl1ich they separated have gradu
ally declined in numbers and influence, 
until now there is scarcely a vestige of 
them remaining; while those identi
fied with the • New Connexion' have 
increased from a few hundreds in 
church fellowship lo abriut twenty 
thousand. 

\Ve trust that tl1is brief redew of 
the past history of our l,rethren will 

• be instrumental in correcting these 
erroneous impressions which in some 
quarters prevail respecting them, in 
promoting a more cordial reciprocity 
of feeling between the two sections or 
the Baptist community, and ultimately 
in bringing about, what we should re
joice to wi.tness, a full and avowed 
UNION between the two. Already our 

membPrs nre freoly dismiMed from ano 
co111mu11ily to the othor; in mnny in
stances onr ministers have pa~sed' over 
the sepnrnting boundary without nny 
questioning of their consistency or any 
stain npon their orthodoxy; nnd, from 
an extensive ncqnni11tn11ce with the 
11,inisters and churches of both pnrtie~, 
we nre so impressed with a conviction 
of the essential oneness of sentiment 
nu<l feeling prevailing among them, 
that we hesitnte not to record our 
deliberate brlief, that snch a union is 
huth desiroble and practicable, and, 
moreover, thnt it would greatly tend 
to the strength, the influence, nnd the 
prosperity of both. 

Ever since the formation of the 
'New Connexion,' our brethren ha1·e 
re~ularly met in Annnal Association. 
While 1111 the churches maintflin the 
principle of congregational indepen
dency, they have thus combined with 
it the advantages of connectionnl oniou. 
The meetings are rotatory, being held 
according to a pre-arranged plan in 
several different districts of the cou·n
try. The Association consists of the 
ministers of the body, who are mem
bers of it ex officio, and or representa
tives chosen by the chnrches. No 
qualification but the choice of the 
church of which he is.a member, entitles 
any layman lo speak or to vote at its 
sittings. Each church is expected to 
send a written statement of its condi
tion, with an account of the increase 
or decrease of its members. The pub
lic inslitutions of the body are under 
the control of the Association, and the 
various officers of those institutions are 
either appointed or removed by its 
decision. The~e institutions are,
the Tluological .11.cademy, now located 
at Nottingham, capoble of acoom1110-
dnting te1i students, under thA care of 
the Revs. W. Underwood nud \V. R. 
Stevenson, M.A.; the Home llfissio11-
ar11 Society, the fnnds of which have 
been largely devoted to the sustenta
tion of small c:hurchos in rural districts, 
bnt which has abo been the means of 
estD.blishiug flourishing churches in 
Leeds, Sheffield, Coventry, and Peter• 
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borough; nnd the Foreign Missionary 
Society. This lottor possesses some 
feoll1ros of speoiol interest, on which, 
if our spnce permitted, we might 
plcasnntly dilate. It is now forty-two 
yeors since its forrnntion, which wo, 
brought nbout mainly by the enthu
siastic ardour nf the late Rev. J. G. 
Pike, of Derby, who continued its 
devoted secretnry ·to the very moment 
of his dee.ease, :for be el'pired in the 
act of writing on acknowledgement or 
o donation received towards its fund~. 
It h~s bad stations in Jamoica and 
China, but it bas latterly concentrated 
its energies and resourr.es upon the 
province of Orissa in. the Bengal presi
dency. Thnt -prnvince, with its 
millions of idolaters, is iudebted for 
whntever of Christian light ond evan
gclicnl blel!Sings it may now possess 
mainly-to the labours of this Society. 
It occupies six principal stations, super
intended by eighteen malo nnd female 
European missionaries, as~isted by 
fourtoen native preachers; but these 
stations nre meroly the centres of evan
gelistic operation~, from which for 
hundreds of miles the missionaries 
radiate in numerous directions. In 
ref,•rence lo this chnrncteristic of the 
mission, the following honourable tes
timony was recently borne by the 
brethren of the London Missionary 
Society. • The PREACHING OF THE 

GosPEL in tbe vernacular language 
has been tbo great menlls employed by 
the missionaries in O1issa for the con
\"ersiou of the people. They have not 
neglected the preparntion of n Christian 
literature, the translation of (be Bible, 
the printing of tracts nnd books, or 
the educntion of children; but pttblic 
preaching in 1111 parts of the country 
has been considered by them a first 
and chief duty. The Orissn Mission 
may justly claim the title uf the Great 
Preaoliing Mission of the Bangui pre
sideucy. Viewed in connection with 
othe1· sigm, the conviction arises that 
this mission is 011e of the most pros
perous in the whole of ludio.' 

\Ve were rejoiced nt two facts brought 
f,m,. .. ,i in the rrnort read 111 the pub-

lie meeting of lhe Society. The fim 
was that during the past year, when 
the tide of de~truction ~wept through 
so large o. portion of British India, it 
left this mission untouched. None of 
the missionaries fell-none of the 
stotions were abandoned-none of the 
schools were closed-and none of the 
native Christians were massacred. And 
the second was, that a larger amount 
had been subscribed to the funds of the 
Society rhan in any preceding year. 
The tOL'll amount, we unde!"lltand, was 
£4,361 12s. I0d., which must be most 
economically expended, to cover so 
extensive a· sphere of operations, and 
to produce such varied and blessed 
results. 

The returns from the 140 churches 
composing the Association were gene
rally favourable, indica_ting that the 
past year bad been ono of encouraging 
prosperity. There was one element 
of weakness, however, frequently re
forred to, existing among them in 
common with other congtegational 
communities, viz.: the multiplication 
uf small independent chuiches that are 
riever likely to be self-sustaining. We 
were glad to find that this subject was 
discussed, and that resolutions wer~ 
passed strongly discouraging the prac
tice. It would be infinitely belier 
that three or four small congregations 
in neighbouring \illagcs should unite 
to form one strong church and support 
one efficient pastor, than that they 
should form so many separate churches 
-never ablo to advance alone-drug
ging on a lingering C'xlstence-tho op
probrium of I ndependcncy-the refoge 
of incompetent ministers, but iasur
mountnblo obstacles to the progress of 
the self-denying and devott'd. 

In looking over the list of cburcbes 
forming the .Association, we were 
struck with the fact that they appear 
to be chiofly concentrattd iu the mid
lnnd counties. ThMe nre churches 
located in eighteen different counti,·s; 
but ninety-fil'e of them are in Derby
shire, Nouinghamshin>, Leicestershire, 
Yorkshire, 011d Lincolnshire, while 
there ·are but forty-five in the other 
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thirteen counties, Thns it appears 
tlrnL 011t of the fort v counties inlCI 
,, hich E ngl11nd is clh·fd<'d, to rnnke 110 

rer.•re11co to \\' ale~, Sco1l1111d, n11<1 
Ircln11d, thrre are 1we11ty-1wo in which 
the General Ilapti~ts 0barn no local 
habitation, and 01,ly the in which they 
nre l'Slablished in c011sidt'table force, 
\Ve think that n powerful argnment 
might bo deduced from thes•i fuels, iv 
snpport of the union of the two sections 
of the denomina1ioo, to which we bare 
al read,. rele1 red. 

There were se'l'eral other topics 
su~ge.sted b_v the late Association to 
which we had intended to-refer. Bill 
our space is gone. \Ve trust that the 
t'nsning- year will be one of greater 
prosperit_v than the nssociated churches 
have e,·er experienced ; o.nd wo shn.11 
look for"·ard with pleasure to the next 
similar gathering, ti> be held in Derby, 
in l,ope of renewing our acquaintance 
v.ith many of the warm-hearted, able, 
and devoted brethren, whom it has 
been our pleasure recently to meet." 

\Ve onlt ndd thnt the ne,v churches 
aclmitted 11110 the Union this year nra 
those nt Heywood, Lnncoshire, Old 
Il11sford, near Nouinghnm, ond Mill. 
s1011e Lone, Leicester. The "SUM• 
MAUY" presents tbo following totals of 
~tatistics. 

Numben Added this year, viz.:-
Baplized ........ , ••• , ••• l,11~ 
Received .. • .... .. .... ... 314 
Reslored .•..• , ••••••• , • • 81) 
By New Cburoheo 223 

J,741 
1,4.39 

Clear Increase • • • • • • 302 
Numbers reduced lhio year, viz.:

Dismissed , •• , •••••• , • , • 200 
Exclndcd .. • • .. .. . • • .. • 174 
Witlldrawo • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3A2 
Removed................ 201 
Dead . , , • • • • • . . • • . • • • • • 334 
Churches Ex1iuct • . • • • • • • 92 

1,430 
Totnl Number of Members, 18,760; S•b

balh Scholars, 2tl,OOO; Teachers, 3,090; 
Chapels, 210; olhor Preachiug flaoea, 00. 

ipiritunl tnhind. 

MEANS OF RELIGIOUS REVIVAL. 
BY THE REV, J, DREW, OF :t\"EWBURY, 

Wn must humble ourselves before 
God.and turn back to Him by genuine 
and deep repentance. And this we 
must do, fir,t, as indidduals, 011.J 

secondly, ns churches. First, As ·iu• 
dividuals. For who of u~ can soy, I 
Jia.<·e nothing to repent of? my heart 
has bren as mnch engaged for God, 
my nc1id1y as earnesr, my life ns 
blamPless, as could hnve been de
manded? Have WE' not rn1lwr, l'm:h 
of 11~, much to charge upon his 01< u 
con-eie1 ice ? H so, there is but one 
re~onrce open to us,-we mu,t r«'p1·111 
aud do our fi,st works; we 11111st cumP 
again 10 thul blood whil'h rleu11se1h 
11s fro,u all si11, r~m~mhed11g \\'ill, 
deepest gn.>titude, 1ha1, if uny llldn ;i,1, 
we ba1·e an Advucate with 1!Jc Father, 

J esns Christ the Righteou~; ond tlrnt 
He is the propitiation for our sins. If 
<'Very chur1·h member will but ncl upon 
tbb principle, each one hu111bling him• 
sdf for, o.nd peniten1ly coufossiug his 
~ins to God, the Divi11e Spirit will 
return to us og11ln, and we shall expe
rience times of refreshing lrom the 
presence Clf the Lord, 

The11, in the second placr, we mnst 
thus abuse oursel1·es before God in our 
c11llec1h•e cApn, ity os d111rches. It is 
11ot enou'.:h that as prh•atc l'hrisliuns 
we enter our closets nnd couress our 
sins lo G11d. Dr H1111e mt>1\lls or 01 her 
we 1,n,·c offt'11d,,j f-1 im n• com1uu1,i1ies, 
and the 1111ly repara1ion 11e c1111 1011kc, 
is ns c .. m1111111iti,·s to aclrnowledge unr 
oU'enccs, to return to Him as pe11iien1s, 
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nncl lo implore Him lo return to our before their faith obtaioed its great 
ns~emblies ngain. If He pities the reward. And when the day of Pente
proslrate eoul, humbled in the dust cost wn, fullv come, it found them all 
before Him, will He not mt1ch more of one accord in one place. HJessed 
pity n proslrnte people, who, stricken unity I Glorious type of what 1he 
rn heart, devontly seek from Him the whole church shall be at a future day! 
pardon of their transgressions P Let And sec bow those long earnest prayers 
each church set npart seasons for return to them in spiritual power ab~o
humiliution and prayer, daring which lutely invincible,-power that shall 
every heart shall lay itself bare in revolutionize an empire in two cemn
Go<l"R i;ight, and all tl1e members ries, and regenerate a world at length. 
together look lo Him for pardon and The poor earthly tongues that through 
restoration lo His favour. those ten days dared to pray, are now 

And we must have freqnent and tr1111sformed to tongues of fire, and 
protracted seasons of prayer. This is filled with a wisdom and an eloquence 
the soil in which the primithe church which all their enemies are nol able lo 
took root, and out of which ii grew to gainsay or 1esist. What a lesson did 
be the sublime thing it was. "Tarry the church thus learn, in the davs of 
ye at Jorasulem," wns the Saviour's her earliest infancy,as to tho value and 
command, "till ve be endued with necessity of earne~t protracted snppli
power from on high.~ And he left cation! And prior lo every great 
them, a cloud receh·iug him out of awakening which she has experienced 
tboir sight. And now began the trial since then, she has taken this le>.Soo 
of their faith, and puLience, nnd pen!e- afresh to heart. Hore is one of the 
verance in prayer. To proyer they marked features of t e present Re
betook themselves at once. The walls vivals in America. 
of that house where they met bore There must be similar compassion 
witness to the eamesLU<!SS and fre- for soub felt by us, exhibiting itself in 
quency of their cries. By day and ways equally practical. The form 
by night they assembled there, their which the christian benevolence of 
one work to pray, their one hope to America has taken in this Revi1•al has 
receive the promised s1rm1gth. Often been pre-eminently thnt of domiciliary 
would they look to\\ords that part of visitation. Church members have all 
the sky where he had disappea1·ed from felt th.,mselves to be labourers iu their 
their view, hut they long looked in Mo.ster's vineyard; they have from 
vnin; for he was not there. Days this freling organized themselves into 
and nights pnsse<l away, bnt the pro- bunds of christian visitors; and like the 
ruise is not fulfilled. They knew he 6rst disciples of Christ hnve gone 
was alive,-tlwy knew bt> hu<l ascended from bon~e to house 10 rend the Sc1ip
to H h FuthH nnd their Fatht>r, lo His tnres to the inmates, and 10 press npon 
God and their God. And would not their auention the value of divine 
their hearts bnrn within them lo tell things. ] n this way they ha\'e bT(lught 
of His glorious resnrrcction, and of the power of the truth to bear directly 
His sublime ascent? But then, B.- upon the understanding and cou
hud snid, "Ye shall receh-e power a[ter sciences of great numbers; have in
thnt the Holy Ghost is come upon dnced them to nttend the house of the 
you;" uwl be will! not yet come. So Lord, and have snccee<led in carrying 
they feel thi>L their present duty is to the light and power of the gospel into 
wuiL un<l prny,a1,d nol lo prea('h ;-they scenes which it could never ha\'e pene
must recPive the consecmtiou of this trntecl by other menus. And is not 
prolun~c·d intercou,u with God beforP this Chri,t's own plun? ls it not in 
tlwy are prepared tn go fonh to prcnch this wcy that the good Sh,•pherd, by 
thi, gospel and to tench the 11u1io11~. the O!(ellC_I' of His chnrcb, g"es out 
Thus Leu doys nn<l nights passed 11wny uflcr, finds, and brings home, the lust 
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~heep? Is not this the ,vay to fulfil 
His behest,-" Go out into the street~ 
and lanes of the city-into the high
ways and hedges-and compel them 
to come in P" Suppose every member 
of our churches were to act, according 
to his ability, upon this plan; should 
we not ha,·e our places of worship 
crowded ? And, what is more impor
tant, should wo not convince the un
belie1•ing that our religion is a sincere 
and earnest thing, and that our love 
for their souls is not a profession merely, 
but real, deep, and practic11l P 

Finnlly, in all we do there must be 
the most careful and rigid scrutiny of 
our own motives. ,v e must set the 
Lord always before us. "The love of 
Christ constraineth us'' must be the 
truthful explanation of our actions. 
,v c shall have just as much real 
strength for christian labour, and just 
the !>a.me guarantee of persevering 
continuance in tbat labour, ns we have 
of purity and integrity in this respect. 
"Do all to the glory of God" is a 
mandate of never-failing obligation 
upon ns all. 

Our grand resonrce is the Holy 
Spirit; it is our only one; but then it 

is an nil-sufficient one, The purchnse 
of Christ's blood, the donation of infi
nite love, the church's arm of might 
and tongue or firo ;-His powP.I' is nil 
we ueed to arm us for this sen1ce, and 
by thnt service to compass the grandest 
results, Let the year on which the 
chnrches of this Association uow enter 
be eminently a year of prayer; let nil 
our members lny this upou themselves 
as the special pressing duty of each; 
let all impediments to large gatl1erings 
for this purpo~e be either taken out of 
the way or else surmounted, aud the 
God of Zion will not withhold the 
blessing of His Spirit; our hearts will 
be filled with holy tenderness and fer
vour; our conduct will reflect the 
character of our Redeemer and Master; 
our love for each other will be ardent 
and abiding; the hearts of sinners 
r.round us will be touched and opened ; 
a new Pentecost will fill us all with 
life from heaven; and the old dead 
monotony of other days will be looked 
back upon as the night of our insensi
bility and torpor; while we shall hail 
the young rays of the rising morning 
1vith emotions of sacred gladness, 
gratitude, and hope! 

,netrq. 

THE BURIAL OF MOSES . 

.. so M09ca !be serTnnt of tho Lord died Uloro In tho land or Monb, according to. the word of the Lord. 
And he burled him In a nllcy In the lnnd of MOllb, ovor agnJo,t Dolh•peor I but no man tnowctb of W. 
■l'pulc.lrre onto 1.hla d4y.'"-_Df!tderonO'l11.,Y 2:Z;t;itt. 5, 6. 

BI' Nebo'a lonaly moantaJn, 
On tbla a!do Jordan•■ wave. 

lo a vale lo tbe lnnd of Moab 
1'hcre Iles a lonely gravt; 

A.Dd no man doe lhe sepnlcbrc, 
And no man uw It e'er; 

For tbe o.ngela of God upturned !be &0d, 
Alld !&Id u,o dead mllD tboro. 

Tbal ,..,.. tbo granclw {unorol 
That over p1111ed on earth, 

£ut 110 man heard the trw11plog1 

or aaw 010 tnlo go forlh.. 
.NolseJ.,..Jy l1ll tbo dayllgbt 

Cornea when tho night 111 done, 
And the crilllJIOn 11treak OD occau'1 cboe!t, 

Grow11 into tbo great 1un; 

Nolsotcssly as tbo oprlog-llmo 
Hor crown of verduro weaves, 

And all lbo trcca on all tbo hllla 
Open their lbouH.nd leaves 1 

Bo, without 1ound or moslo, 
Or voice of tbom that wept, 

SJlcnUy down from the mountain'• crown, 
Tllo lll'•d proccaslon awopL 

Perch&DCG tho bald old oaglo 
On grey BolJ•·P••r'o bolgbt, 

Oot or hi.I rocky cyrlo 
Looked on tho wondrous 1Jght. 

Pucbanco the llon, atalklug, 
B1111 ,11uns that hnllowod ■pot J 

For bca,t and bird have aeon and bellld 
Taal wldch ma11 l<oow1tb not. 
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Dot ..,!ton lbo warrior dloth1 

HI• comradoa In tho wa.r, 
With a.rm1 rnvuncd and rnamcd drum, 

Follow the funeral oar, 
They 11how tha b11.nnen taken, 

Thoy toll his batlloa won : 
And anor hllll lood his m .. lorly e!tl!d, 

Wbllo peals tho mtnule gun, 

Amid llto noblost or the land 
Mon Iny lho sage to r .. t, 

.And glve Lbo bard an honour'd pla.ao, 
With costly marble dreat, 

Jn tho great mlos1er~tr11.a.scpt, 
Whoro lights llko glorleo fall t 

And the choir lliogo and tbo organ ring• 
Along lb' emblozon'd wall, 

This wa.a tho bra.vest wo rrlor 
Thal ovor buckled oword t 

Thi• tho most g!ned poet 
Tbo.t. ovor breathed a word; 

And oover oaTlb'a pbllosopher 
TrnccJ. wllb bis g-oldon pen 

On lho deat.blUS9 page, truth bolt so ange, 
A1 ho wroto llown for mon. 

And hod ho not high bonou:r? 
The hlll-,ldo for his poll, 

Tolle tn 1tate while angels walt 
With stan for tapers tall , 

And the dark rock plnea, II~• to,.Jng plum .. , 
Over hl!I bfM to lf'■Y~7 

And Ood'• OWD hand, tn that loncly lanJ, 
To lay him ID lho gr&TO, 

lo that dup grne wflhoot a name, 
Whence hie oncoffloed c1.,;:, 

Shall break qtln-most wotldrdDJ tbongbt 1-
Bcrore lbe Jndgment day , 

And 11And, with glorywnpJ)ed aronnd, 
On the hflfe be never trod, 

And apcak or the atrlfe that won oar life 
Wllb lhe Incarnate Son or Gc,,J. 

0 lonely lomb In Xoab'a land I 
0 dark Betb-peor'I bru I 

Speak to these cartom hearts or oara, 
And teach them to be sWI, 

Ood balh hla mysteries o( grac:e. 
W ~ya tb&t we cannot tell; 

He bides them deep, Oto the secret sleep 
Or him he Joyed so well. 

llrnif lllli. 

The Ohri8tian Sabbath; or, Rest in Jesus. 
By lwbert Macnair. London: Trubner 
t Oo. One Sllilli11g. 

THis is another pamphlet by the author 
of II Christian Baptism Spiritual, not 
Ritual," in both of wbiob be seems to 
take tho same ground of argnment
Cbrlst is all, and therefore neither bap
tism nor n snbbath-day is anything.· Yes: 
Christ is all-no doubt of that, in the 
great matter of man's salvation; bnt 
does not baptism sot forth Christ; is it 
not a solemn picture of his death and 
resaITection; and are we not then buried 
with him, and do we not then rise with 
him; nay, do we not then put on Christ? 
If baptism does not point to Christ, to 
whom docs it point, and whom docs it 
honour? 

And then with regard to the sabbath. 
That Christ is the rest-or sabbath, if 
Mr. M. will-of the soul, there can be no 
doubt at all. Bot that, as In the former 
onse, is one tblng1 and a sabbath or rost
ing day for religious purposes is surely 
another-the christl11n sabbath especially. 
Is not that day kept to commemorate the 
consummation of redemption by Him, 
through his resurrection from the dead i 
do not we then, worship blm as onr 
God nnd Suviour; ls not bis gospel then 

preached, and bis laws and ordinances 
more quietly and emphatically observed P 

We do not know who Mr. Robert 
Macnair is. If he be a member of the 
11 Society of Fiiends," nsnally called 
Quaker~, we can understand him. If 
not, to wbnt new sect does Mr. JH. be
long, or wish to set up P Perhaps these 
questions may be deemed irrelevant. 
But really on perusing both the pamphlets 
to which we bavo allnded, the uppermost 
question in oar mind was cui bono
" W11at good" can come of them P That 
Mr. M. is ono who desires to honour 
Christ we have not the sligbte.:it doubt; 
but we are per~naded that his views both 
of baptism and the Lord's-day arc, llS a 
whole, illogical and nnscrlptnral. 
The Duty of the Church towards her 

.Ministers; a Charge delirlered to the 
Baptist Church, Salisbury, at the Re
cog11it,'on of the Rl!7'. Philip Bailhaehe, 
as its Mi11i3ter. By tlte Rer,, Clement 
Builhache, Minister of Suuth Parade 
Chapel, Leeds. London: Heaton J
Son. 

Now-A-DAYS. we seldom see an" orclinu
tlon" pamphlet. In the days of our 
fathers they were common, furnishing, 
11s they did, foll reports of nil the pro
ceedings, excepting ouly the spiritual 
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song~ and the prnyers. We presume 
thnt the brief paragraphs usually given 
in our more numerous magazines nnd 
religious newspapers hnve superseded 
them. ,vcll: time will brinir its changes, 
whether for better or worse I 

The pamphlet before us only contains 
the "charge·• to the church at the recog
nition of Mr. Il>lilbache. It is founded 
on l Tbess. v. 12, 13, and as it contains 
much valuable advice in. a fresh and brief 
form, we advise our readers, and espe• 
cially the younger members of our 
churches, to obtain a copy of it. 

The preacher qno'.e'l, in the cour!le of 
his address, two selectiolll! of sacred 
poetry, adapted to the subject he is then 
discussing. Whether original or not wo 
know not; but as we do not remem her 
having seen them before we copy them:-

"' Spirit or Christ, tby grace bo given 
To rbose '9.·bo lead Thlr.e host, that tbey

WJrh mf.;ht m., wield the a"·ord of boaveo, 
And feel Tbce on their weary way. 

On n-i at morn or aootblng eve 
Over the FoUTit of Truth they lean, 

Their Cadlng garland freshly wea.l'e, 
Or fan them wllb Thine aJn serene. 

Spirit of Light and Trulb I la Theo 
\Ve truat tbom 1n that mo.slng boar; 

llfAIUIUGE WITn A DECE.~SED w1n;'s 
SISTER. 

To tlte EdiJ.or of the Baptist Reporter. 

DsAT< S1a,-It is not my wish to pro
long this d~bate; but ifby prolonging it 
wr can arrive at the truth, and convince 
some <loobtfal mind that these mnrriages 
are not forbidden in the word of God, onr 
purpose 'll' lll have been aUaioed, and 
no doubt you will not begrudge your 
valuable space. 

I admire the temperate spirit in which 
your correopondent writes. But there 
is one tiling which I cannot approve, 
He adduces passages of scripture which 
I re;?ret I must say he perverts to make 
thew agree with his opinion. He points 
out sen)ral pas.sages in the 18th of Levi
tic11, as confirmatory of his notion. It 
strik~s me that these passages should 
011 Is be observed so fur as they agree 
wi11J the New Testament. If the lalY 
pruhibils a certaia thing, and Lhe New 
Te.;tameut is silent on tbe same, it is 

Tlll lhcr, wllh open henrt Md f'N!o, 
Tcnt'.!h Rll lhy word, .ln nil Ill power. 

"'hem foemon watch their tents by hlR'ht. 
And mlete hang '"Id(! o'er tnoor nud nin, 

Spirit of Counsel ftlld of Might, 
Tbclr 11n11tornl warf11ro guhlo Thon wall. 

And, oh, \\·hen worn and Urcd lhcy sigh 
With thRl moro O!.art'i1l wur within. 

Wh(!n pasalon'e s1orm., aro loud ond hlgl1, 
And, brooding o'er rcmcn1l>er,:od sln,-

Tho honrt dlo.o down. 0 mlshllMll then, 
Como o\"or true, come over O('(lr, 

Anti wake their elumberlng Jnvo a11a.ln, 
Spirit of God's most holy Fe11r !" 

u Chrh1l to thoyoung mn.n 1ald, 1 Yet one thlngmoro, 
U thoa woald'st perf~ct be; 

Sell au thoo hnst~ and gl\·ti It to tho poor, 
And come ond follow mo t' 

Wltblo tbla temple Christ agnfn, onsecn, 
Tbo50 snercd words hath aald · 

And his lnvlelblo lurnds to-dny "f1ave been 
Laid on a young mo.n'a bead. 

And evermore beside him on bis way 
'rho unseen Christ alrn11 mo\·o, 

That be may kan upon his arm, and say, 
• Dosl thou, deac Lord. approve?' 

Bc-sldo him at the man1.agc ~ut altall bo, 
To make the 5eellO moro fair; 

Ilasldo him In the dart Ootbscmo.no 
Of pnln and midnight prayer. 

O bol.r trnat J O endless 11eoso of rest 1 
Like lbo beloved John, 

To h1y hie head upon hJa 5tavlour'1 breast, 
A.ud thu1 to Journey 0111 ' 

c\·ident that that prohibition is no longer 
to be observed, or it would have been 
renewed In the New Testllment. Some 
of the passages referred.to are prohibited 
in the Old and New Testament, but not 
the others. 

It is nppnreot to me that most, if not 
all, of tho relations of consanguinity and 
affinity referred to and prohibited Jn 
Leviticus as unlawful to intermarry, arc 
so forbidden during the life-time of the 
hosbnnd or wlfe. Conscquontly, Levitl
cns xviil. 18, is nothing bnt prohibiting 
polygamy. But they are positively for
bidden elsewhere, under nuy circum• 
stances, whether during the llfe-timo or 
after the death of either party. Seo 
Leviticus xx., Deuteronomy xxvli., mid 
I Corinthians v. I. But marryiug 11 

deceased wife's sister, in no instance that 
I cnn find, after 1t careful search, Is inter• 
dieted . Jf J. ,J. can nnme any verso so 
doing, I Bhoul<l rl'joice to henr "fit. Ilut 
assuredly this vcr~e in Leviticus is 110-

LhiDg WOl'O nor I~ Lhaa probibitlng 
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mnrrying n sister daring the life-time of u,ry Committee, page 152.) This evi
the other. It hns no reference to dacha dence was glvrn by Dr. Alder, Chief 
mnrringe taking pince after the death of R<ibbi of the Jews in En~land. And 
the other sister. this is what Cardinal Wiseman said 

I consider It unfair of your correspon- when asked,-" fa such a marriage held 
dent to produce tho prohibiting Herod, by yoar charch as prohibited in Scrip
by ,John the Ilaptist, to marry his bro- lure?" "Certainly not."-( lbid,p. 104.) 
ther's wife, as favourable to his view of Sach is the evidence of two men wllo 
the subject. Had Philip been dend, then should be, nad no doubt are, well versed 
indeed it would materially have affected in the Mosaic Law, and in the scrip
tills question. But such wns not the turra generally. 
()llSe. He wns liviug; and John, on this We leave the matter with your readers. 
ground, cousidered such an act unlawful, Let them examine the evidence f:Jr and 
amountiug to adultery of a very gross ngainst; and we are pretty certain that 
nature. I should be sorry to say any- they can find nothing prohibiting this 
thing that might hurt the feelings of your proceeding in the word of God. We 
correspondeut, but I cannot help ex- should certaluly respect the opinions of 
pressing my decided conviction that to good intentioned men; but we -should 
produce n passage of scripture to attain also beware being misled by any one. 
any purpose, unless such 'passage does The best thing is to search for ourselves, 
stl'ictly, and without misapplicatlou or not so mach in any man's writings as in 
misconstroction, bear on the matter, is the Standard of Truth-Holy Writ. 
not right, for it may leave wrong Im- This, and this alone, should be the Book 
pressions on the minds of those who do that must decide the question. 
uot take the trouble to search for LiverpouL J. S. H. E. 
themselves. 

The.Jews themselves consider these 
marriages as legal. T&ke the follow
ing:-" It is not only not contiidered as 
p,ohibitod, but It is di.tinotly understood 
t<;> be permitted ; and on this point, 
neither the divine law, nor tbe Rabbis, 
nor historical Judaism, leave room for 
the least doubt."-(Report of Parliamen-

[Sbonld our eslecmed rriend, J. J., reply to 
lbs above, b1S rejolnder must close this 
discussion, for wb1ch we thank our esteem
ed correspondenra. The brief nole from 
"Reading" coming withoo1 the oddress of 
1he writer, though pP.rtioent, we ho.ve 
omitted, o.s we a.lwn.ys wish to know where 
to find our corrcspondenls if neeufaJ.] 

tvrimiun irtiuihJ. 

ll'IT.&BRUPTfoN To OPEN-AIR raEAcsmo. knowingly, wilfully, and unlawfully, by 
preaching, obstruct the free passage of a 

LAST month? at pages ?01 and 252, we certain road, called the Portsmouth-road, 
gave a repo1 t of a ba_Ptlsm at Kingston- and a tlloroagllfaro thereunto adjoining, 
on-Thames, after which we made!' few called the Promenade. 
remarks with reg~rd to_ the wor~rng of Inspector llapsey, of the v divislou, 
the charge on wluch M1. ~edhu1st was stated that on the evening in 'Q.uestion, 
summoned before the magistrates. _We he saw defendant preaching to a largo 
h~ve since rocelved . several cllpprngs congregation of persons under a tree 
f1or:n the local papeis. Here ls the within the rails ou the Promenade; he 
pohce report:- had previously sent a police oflicor to 

"Kingston.-T11wn Hall, June 26th.- request him to remove, but tile deleudaut 
Before tl1e Mayor and a Benell of Mogis- had refused, consequently the present 
trates :- proceedings had been instituted. The 

The Rev. T. W. l\Iedhurat, a baptist assemblage was highly respectable and 
minister in the town, was summoned to orderly, and after tile service quietly 
nna1Ver certain charges made by a few of dispersed. . 
the inhabitauts through the police, viz., Mr. Medhnrst refnsed to call any IV_tt• 
that be did, on the evenlug of Sunday, nesses, but atatcd-Tbat be had dnnng_ 
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tho whole of last summer, 1857, con
ducted open-llir services at the nbo,,c 
spot with great succMS, aud thllt the 
services had received the sanction of the 
11\te Mayor, S. Rayuard, Esq., dnrlng 
which time the road had been as much 
o bstrncted as on the present occas [on 
without complaint; that ns the present 
proceedings had been commenced in con
sequence of party spirit., he should uot 
attempt to offer any defence, but simply 
stood before them as II minister who had 
beon gnilty of preaching the gospel. Ho 
bad never stated 'That there ;was not nn 
honest tradesman in Kingston,' nod wns 
snrpriscd that gentlemen of sense should 
ever have believed snob a trivial report; 
be Mis determined still to continue 
preaching in the open air, be the conse
quences what they may. 

After a brief discussion among the 
magistrates, the case was dismissed by 
defendant's friends paying 5s. costs. 

The Town Hall was well filled with 
some of the most respectable inhabitants 
of the town, who onADimously expressed 
their disapprobation of the procecdiugs." 

The following letters appeared in the 
Surrey Comet:-

"Twenty-six years ago, I visited 
Kingston for the first time, and was 
strnck. with the beauty of its situation, 
the liveliness of its landscape scenery, 
the meandering of its peerless stream, 
and the magnificence of the Royal Parks, 
by which it is almost surrounded. lts 
private bonses were embowered in the 
rich foliage of lofty trees, and a large 
proportion of its houses of business and 
cottages had gardens, that even a Turk, 
fresh from scenes of oriental luxury might 
have coveted. Water clear as crystal, 
and pure as that of the first Paradise, 
couveyed in pipes from Coombe to the 
Palace of Hampton Court, ran beneath 
its corn fields, its meadows, its hOnBes, 
its gardens, its roads, .and its river. 
Time would almost fail to recount its 
:fascinations in those day,; it was in
deed a pleasant country town, nbooodiug 
in we~tb and charitable institutions, 
fawoµs for Its antiquity, and rich aud 
royal in historical associations. 

Lnst Saturday, I was on a journey, 
IU)d stopping for awhile in the place 
which I recollected with so much plea
sure, I strolled into the Town Hall. 
Tllis is a new one, and very different 
from the old fashioned building so lndeli-

bly lmp1·es~ed upon my memory. It wns 
the day for the Mnyor nnd Mnglstrntcs 
to nssemble, nnd dispose or nny c11ses of 
riot., disorderly conduct, druokeunose, 
theft, &c., which the policemen might 
bring boforo thorn. Guess my surprise, 
when on entering the lnr~e room of the 
hall, I did not see n poor forlorn woman 
in rags nnrl tatters, with her brutnl 
drunken husbnnd standing by her side; 
or a loose-looking suspicious sort of mno, 
before his worship, at the bottom of the 
table; but a gentlemanly clerical looking 
young man, dressed handsomely in black, 
wearing bL'\ck gloves, and a neckerchief 
white as the driven snow. A thous11nd 
thoughts rushed like lightning through 
my mind at the instant, Here's a pretty 
kettle of fish, thought I. What's the 
matter now I That young mnu can't be 
a criminal; ru lay my life he's as inno
cent as n babe unborn. Things aro 
altered surely In this good old town. 
The Mayor bas got a chaplain, and. is 
determined that prayers sbnll be read 
or offered before the commencement of 
judicial business-very proper too, 
· thought I. Or, as there was a very 
large assembly of men and women sittiug 
down very comfortably and seriously, 
except the young man in black at tbe 
bottom of the table, perhaps he is going 
to preach 'the condemned sermon,' pre
paratory to an execution. Well, thought 
I, if that's the case, he will take for his 
text the whole of the Ten Command
ments, or the third chapter of the second 
of Timothy, laying particular stress upon 
certain words, such as ' perilous times, 
traitors, false accusers, their folly shall 
be manifest, wax worse and worse,' &c. 

There was nn unusual stillness, almost 
a solemnity pervading the hall, when I 
beard the Mayor say t.o one of the 
policemen, • was the crowd great nod the 
road blocked up?' Then it flashed upon 
my miud that the young man in black 
at the bottom of the table had been 
preaching in the open air, and somewl1ere. 
near a· road or pathway. And so it 
turned out. Thought I, there arc very 
few preachers now-a-days who will give 
themselves this trouble, nod therefore 
this young man must bo in earnest. 

It seemed to me, that pcrsoQs who 
would go and listen on such an occasion 
as that, would be the lovers of order a.ud 
good manners at least, oud that tho ma
jority would be of the gentler sex, n~d 
not likely to offer an imoass11blo barrier 
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to Lhe guy eqnlpngce tlmt nro too often Kingston, that eve1· i;lnce he came to the 
out on I\ Sunday, or to tho mincing town he has been most indefatig11blc in 
w11lk of fops, or the sw11ggoring strut of his exertions to bring the gospel before 
half a dozcu bullies. as many aa possible of his fellow-citizens; 

I thought also, thnt if a vast crowd of preaching frequently four times on tbe 
idlers had thronged the path for an hour, Lord's-day. He baa succeeded in gn
to see a Sabbath-breaking fisherman thering together a large conconrse of 
from London attempting to land a pike people to hear a sermon, in a place of 
or a trout, or a barbel of twelve or fifteen public resort by the river side, on these 
pounds weight, the authorities would not bright summer evenings, after close of 
have interfered. i;ervice in bis own chapel-a labonr 

But my thoughts ceased, when the which he bas vol11ntarilv n11dertakcn 
Mayor eaid 'the obstruction had been without fee or reward. The people are 
proved by the two witnesses in blue; perfectly qniet and orderly, the service 
but that the magistrates did not wish to Is of no very long duration, and then the 
be harsh, and therefore on payment of audience quietly aisperses. Who is in
the expenses (6s.) and a promise not to jnred P Who is endangered P Who is 
do so again, there would bll an end of put to inconvenience? Nobody that we 
the matter.' Certainly, the Mayor kindly can sec. .And yet in this land where we 
added that the preacher might have the boaet of liberty of the subject, free speech, 
11Se of the Assize Courts. nod nil the rest of it, a young man of 

When the court broke np, I wondered estimable character and zeal is interfered 
whether in travelling through otbor parts with, ordered to desist, and npou his re
of this free country, in this nineteenth fasal, summoned before the magistrates 
centnry of the christlan era, such II scene and saddled with the costs. We do 
could be witnessed in any other Mayor's think this a very officious kind of inter
Court in England. Certainly, thon1,ht I, fercnce-a stretch of authority alike im
although Kingston may be in some re- politic and uncalled for. It is of coarse 
specta improved since my first visit, this right that the police should have power 
smgle circumstance gives the place o. sad of coutroul and interference wherever 
pre-eminence in that which is not con- crowds meet, for whatever purpose the 
sisteut with the spirit of the age, and people may hnve come together. Bat 
miserably tarnishes the lustre of the we hold it wisest and best that snch 
present mayoralty." VuTo&." power should be held, as much as possi-

ble, in reserve, to be nsed only upon 
"A nuisance. What ls a nuisance P occasion, aa for example when a breach 

Very much a matter of taste, we sop- of the peace is imminent. There is not-, 
pose. It is a faot, that what one person in the prllSent instance, even the shadow 
thinks a great annoyance may be the of such an e:s:cnse for the interruption; 
very element of another. That II thing nnd we are at a loss to know who can 
is simply distasteful to some persons by possibly huve been pot to inconvenience. 
no means constitutes It o. nuisance; for We shall be told, perhaps, that the 
whnt good or holy thing is not offensive thoroughfare wus blocked. We bold 
to somebody? But certainly that should strongly to the necessity of having the 
not be esteemed a nnisanco, which is public ways kept clear. A snrgeon 
injurious neither to health, to persou, to driving to the relief of II patient, or a 
property, nor to mornla; whlch creates party on the way to tbe train, ought not 
no disturbance, o.nd puts no person to to be stopped a quarter of nn hoar to 
inconvenience in the exorcise of lawful push through o. crowd upon the highway. 
rights, dnties, or gratifications. By But no such obstruction is pretended_ 
what standard then, we should like to A partial obstruction of the lower path. 
know, Is preaching the gospel in the is all that cnn be complained of; and 
open air, by the river side, adjudged a even this need not have been if the police 
nuisance P .And upon what grou·nd is had made ever so little endeavour to keep 
any interference permitted with the it clear. Thero nre far worse nuisances 
sacred right of a Christian Minister to left untouched every Sanday in this town 
go oat into the highways on a Sunday to of Kingston. · A crowd of Io11ngers un
prcach the gospel P It Is, we consider, washed and unshaved, boots unlaced, 
greatly to the praise of the zealous and in dirty working dress, may assem
yonng Minister of the baptist chapel in blo to honour tho militia band, 10 the 
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annoyanco of the respectable Inhabitants tnko his Bible and exhort I\ fow peopl<', 
on their wny to church, and the more l\s Panl did of old, 'on the Sallhath by n 
pions inhabitants may be shocked by the river side,' nnd lmmcdintely somchoc.ly's 
prof,rne music parading itself to church tnste is offended and the police must llo 
and back ngain, and no anthority rem on- instructed to interfere, V crily wo are a 
stratcs; but let a clergyman or minister strange generation," 

Jflnrrntinen mtu irrcruuten. 
THE ATLANTIC TELEGB.APII, 

Tms j!Teat work is at length accom
plished! one of the greatest yet achieved 
in this C<'ntnry of wonderful achieve
ments. Now we may, with confidence, 
anticipate that, ere th.i century closes, 
the globe will be encircled by telegraphic 
wires outstripping the sun in their light
ning speed. Like many other similar 
achievements this bas not been accom
plished without encountering very for
midable obstacles, and most dishearten
ing predictions of utter failure. We 
remember when, iu one of oar Quarter
lies, an eminent philosopher proved, as 
he thought, to demonstration, that steam
vessels could never be established be
tween England and America. But they 
were; and now a far greater enterprize 
bas proved successful. It would almost 
seem that nothing within the Lounds of 
the possible is too bard for British science, 
courage, and perseverance. 

Oar readers have, no dooht, beard of 
the first onsoccessful attempts to Jay 
down these ex.tended submarine wires; 
especially the second, when the over
loaded British vessel eucoootered such a 
gale on going oat a.s ls seldom met with 
even in the .Atlantic. The description 
given of it, and the skill and courage 
with which it was weathered, written by 
the special correspondent of the Times, 
who was on board, is one of the most 
graphic and thrilling in naval annals. 
The vessels were compelled to return to 
Ireland and refit. .Again they departed, 
and having arrived in mid-ocean, (lat. 52, 
Jong. !'12,) the cable was spliced on the 
29th July, and the vessels started-the 
.Agamemnon for Valentia in Ireland, and 
the Niagara for Trinity Bay, Newfouod
Jaud, wbicb they reached, not without 
danger from storms, as well as whales 
and vessels crossing their path, oo the 
5th of August, at break of day. The 
distance between tile two continents may 

be from 1,600 to I,700 miles, but the 
length of cable laid down, owing to tho 
iurqoalities of the bed of the ocean, Is 
2,022 miles. When it was known thut 
the work wns done the shares 6r the 
Telegraph Coinpany went up from £300 
to £900 immediately. Vurious mes
sages having reference chlelly to the ad
justment of apparatus soon passed be
tween the shores. At length, though 
slowly, the following was sent-

" ENGLAND AND AMERICA 

ABE NOW UNlTED DY TELEGRAPH. 

GLORY TO GOD IN TUE lll<lllEST ! 
ON £All.TH PEACE, 

GOODWILL TOWA.llDS MEN I" 
When the President of the United 

States heard of tho completion of the 
work, we are told that be wrote to the 
chiof Engineer-" Under the blessing of 
Divine Providence, I trust it. may prove 
instrumental in promoting perpctnnl 
Peace and Friendship between tho kiu
dred nations." All Ibis was ae it should 
be. Science and Rule uoiliog to ascribe 
glory to God, and hoping for good will to 
man l We uoderstnnd it is reserved for 
the Queen of Ecglond to send the first 
official message to the President or the 
United States when nil is in perfect order. 
In the mean time the line has discharged 
one pleasing duty. It being rep<1rted 
that two larJ?e steamers had come into 
collision off Newfouudlaod, much alarm 
was excited. Inqnlry wos mode from 
Ireland, and the reply came, "No lives 
lost-all well." 

The Times regards this event os next 
in import:ioce to the discovery of America 
by Columbus lo February, 1493, nod 
with far-seeing vision remarks," It is no 
violent presumption to suppose, th,1t 
within a rnry short period we shull bo 
ablo to present to oar readers every 
morning intdligenco of what happened 
the day bdore in every quarter of tho 
globe." Again, with a li.iud of national 
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prldo, tho "lendiogjoornnl" rejoices that vcntly hoping that tho olcctrlc cable, 
this work hns been dooo by Englishmen, which now already connects Great Brl
" In concert with tho only other nntion tain with tbo U nitcd State9, will prove 
on tho globo in which tbo flame of an .additional link .between the two na
sclenco is fanned and kept !\live by the tlons, whose 'friendship is founded npon 
breath of Freedom;" We wish ,this their common interest and reciprocal 
were qttlte truo of·that "other nation." esteem. ·The Qneen has roach pleasure 
Do her three mlllion slaves breathe the in tl1 □ s directly communicatiog with the 
air ofFreedom? We wish the "Thao- President, and io renewing to him her 
dercr," as the Times lg.sometimes called, best wishes for the prosperity of the 
would thunder an\l lighten until it bas United States. 
clearo'd the United States ntmospher-0 of 
the pestilential vapours of slavery-a 1JnE Pn11s1DBNT OF·T'.IE UNITl!D'STATES 

more necessary and noble task than the To Hsn, MAJBll'rT VicTon.u., Qo.&llN 

cleansing of thnt great "foul wa.shpot" ,OF GAEA~ BRITAIN •• 

tbe Thames. The Pres1de11t cordullly reciprocates 
More correct -wns thnt Journal when the eongrntulations of Her Majt•sty the 

pointing us 'from ·che1'bourg, an'd the Queen: oo the success of ·the great inter
" inauguration of a fortress avo,vedly national entcrprise,aecomplished by the 
d~signed to threaten the Independence skill, science, and indomitable energy of 
and prospe1•ity of these islands," where the-two countries. lt,is a triurnpb more 
we see "Science degraded into tbe glorion~, because far more nseful to man
bandmald of slaughter and devastation, klod, than was ever won bra conqneror 
to 8cieoce applied · to her legitimate on the field cif' battle. :May the Atlantic 
office as tho conciliator, the bt>nefactress, 'Telegraph, under the blessiog of Heaven, 
and the enlightenor of the whole human prove to be a bond of perpetual peace 
race I" And again, "Tho other day ·and frieodship·botween the kindred na
wheu onr French neighbours were pour~ tious, and -au 'instrument destined by 
iog fodh volley after volley from 'the 'Divine 'Providence to diffuse religion, 
forts at Cberboorg, a quiet steamt'r stole civilization, liberty, and law throughout 
into the 'harbour, unnoticed amidst the the world. ln'this view will not all the 
thunder. of the artillery, She brongl1t oations of Christendom spontaneously 
the tidings of nn achievement performed uuite in the declaration that it shall he 
by British 'hands in comparison with for ever neutrill, and that its commnni
which Cherbonrg and its forts salik ·cations shall bo· beld sacred io passing to 
almost into insignificance."-"Tlle slen- the ·jllace of their destination .even in 
der galvanic current which 'flas4ed ·with the·midst of hostilities." 
speed of Iighluing 'beneath the waters of 
the 'Atlantic, and informed the signal
man at .Valentia that his collengue wns 
speaking with;Jiim,from the other .side 
of the great ocean, was more than nn 
answer to the· roaring of the: Oherbourg 
guns had they filled the air with a ten
fold dio." 

· A. VISIT: TO· TRB •K:ffiG OF DELDJ. 

Tllll aged and wretched royal prisoner, 
who yet goes by this name for the sake 
of, pointing· him out, was lately visited 
by Mr. Russell, ·the well0 known special 
correspondent <if· the •TimPs. Mr. R., 
who was conducted · to the palace nt 

,After mitiog, the above, we fonnd In Delhi by the ResideQt Commissioner, 
the Times of August 23, the following says=;- . 
message and reply:- · "1wo of .my trny~lhog comp~nions, 
" whom I found awmt.1Qg my arrival at 

FRoM'HEB 'MAJESTY TDE QuEEN or 'Delhi, Jlrigadier Stisted nnd Captain 
GREAT BRITAIN To His ExcELLENCY Alison, had already gone to visit tbe last 
TnFJ PaESJDBNr · or TIIE 1 UNITED of the Grent MQgnls, to whoso presence 
STATES. . . they, were admitted by an order from 

. 'The Queen 'desires to congrntnlate the the Commiasioner to tbo guard. It was 
l're.sident upon the successful completion fonnerly, .arid, indeed, not more than ,a 
of this great inte.rnatiounl work, in year ago, necessary to go tluo~g!J many 
:Which the Queen has tnken the greatest forms before his Mnjesly t!Je· l{rng of tho 
mterest. The Queen LI convinced that Wotld deigned to grnnt an iutervie,v to 
the President will join with -her in fer- n stranger, who was only honoured by 

D D . 
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permission to be ndmitted to the presru.ice 
on ll petition being addressed for that 
purpose by the Realdent to the King's 
officer of State." 

After describing the present various 
condition of this once splendid and spa
cions palace-the grand marb\(l hall, iu 
which once stood the crystal throne with 
it.<; jewelled peacock canopy, now occn• 
pied by rough soldiery, Mr. H.. proceeds: 
"Within the walls of this palace them 
was a population of more thnn li,000 
eouls, of which no Je.qg than 3,000 were 
of the blood royal and descendants of 
Tiroour-lung. It may be imagined how 
this wicked, lazy, sensual, beggarly 
crowd stormed and raved round the 
court.<, when there came npou them a 
vision of plunder, conquests, jagbircs, 
grants, treasures, zenanas-how they 
yelled for blood, and shouted 'Kill! 
kill l' They were in such a state of 
poverty that some of these royal families 
were in want of their meals, and their 
numbers had increased far beyond the 
provision made for them. 

In a dingy, dark passage, leading 
from the open court or terrace in which 
we stood to a darker room beyond, there 
sat, croached on his haunches, a diminu
tive, auenaated old man, dressed in an 
ordinary and rather dirty muslln tunic, 
his small leau feet bare, his head covered 
by a small thin cambric skull cap. Tile 
moment of our visit was not propitious, 
certainly it was not calcnlated to invest 
the de5cendant of Timoor the Tartar 
with any factitious interest, or to throw 
a halo of romance around the infirm 
creature who was the symbol of extin
guished empire. In fact, the ex-King 
was sick. 

The qualms of the King at last abated, 
end we went into the passage; not bnt 
that we might have gone in before at 
any time, for all he cared. He was still 
gasping for breath, and replied by a wa,,e 
of the hand and a monosylable to the 
Commbsioner. That dlm-wandering
eyed, dreamy old man, with feeble hang
iug netherlip and toothless gums, was he, 
indeed, one who had conceived that vast 
plan of restoring a great empire, who 
had fomented the most gigantic mutiny 
in the history of the world, and who, 
from Lhe walls of his ancient palace, had 
burled defiance and shot ridicule upon 
the race that held every throne in India 
in the hollow of their palms? He broke 
silence. .Alas ! it was to inform us that 

he had been very sick, and tltnt ho hnd 
retched so violenlly thnt he had flllcd 
tweh·e bnslus. This statement, which 
was, It must bo admitted, dllltrosslngly 
mntter of fact nnd unromnntic, could not1 
I thluk, have been stl'ictly ll'Ue, 11nu 
1wobably was in the matter ofnurnemtion 
tinctured by the spirit of Orleutnl ex
nggeratlou aided by the poetic imngi
nation of his Mnjcsty. lie ls n 11oet-
rnthcr erratic and wnrm tu his choice of 
subject nud treatment, but nevertheless, 
or may-be, therefore, the esteemed nutho1· 
of no less than four stout volumes of 
medtorious verses, nnd is uot yet snti11ted 
with the muse, for a day or two ngo be 
composed somo nent lines on the wall of 
bis prlsou by th11 aid of a burnt stick. 
Who could look on him without pity P 
Yes, for one instant 'pity,' till the rush 
of blood in that pitiless court-yard swept 
it from the heart I The passage in which 
he sat, contained nothing that I coulcl see 
but a charpoy such as those used by the 
poorest Indinns. The old man cowerecl 
on tbe floor on his crossed legs, with his 
back against a mat which was suspended 
from doorway to doorway, so as to form 
a passage about twelve feet wide by 
twenty-four in length. Inside th11 mat 
we hoard whispering, and some curious 
CJ es glinted through the mat at the 
strange~, informed us that the King was 
not quite alone. I tried in vain to lot 
my imagination find oat Tirnour in him. 
Ilad it been assisted by music and can
non, and herald, nnd glittering cavrucade, 
and embroidered elephantry, perhaps I 
might have succeeded, but as it was, I 
found-I say it with regret, but with 
honesty and truth-I found only Ho!y
wcll-street (Jewish). The forehead is 
very broad indeed, nod comes out sharply 
over the brows, but it recedes at once 
into an ignoble Thersites like skull; in 
the eyes wero only visible the weakness 
of extreme old age-the diai, hazy, filmy 
light which seems about to guide to th~ 
great darkness; the nose, a noble J ndaic 
aquiline, was deprived of dignity nod 
power by the loose-lipped, nerveless, 
qnivering, and gaping mouth, filled with 
a flaccid tongue, but from chin and upper 
lip there streamed 11, venerable, long, 
wavy, intermingling moustache and 
beard of white, which ngalo, nil but re
trieved his aspect. Recalling youth to 
that decrepit frame, restoring its fresh• 
ne8S to that suukeu check, one might see 
the King glowing with all the beauty of 



the u·nl'l'lor D111•id; but ne he snt before 
u~, I w11s 011ly reminded of the poorest 
fo1·m or the Im1elitlsh type as exhibited 
In decny nnd penurious greed in lts 
poorcet h1111nLs nmnng 11~. Hill hnnds 
und feet were dcllc ,to und fine, his gar
ments scnnty 11ml foul. And thi3 is the 
descendant of !Jim who 'on the 12th of 
August, 1705, conferred on the East 
India Company, the Downnce (or lord
ship) o( the Provinces of Bengnl, of 
Bcha1·, and Orlssa, nod connrrr.ed divers 
other posse.,isions held by the Hon. Com
pnny under inferior grant~, from the 
Subbndnrs of Bengal, the Decena, and 
C,1rnatic I' 

.Although the guilt of the King, in the 
enconragement afforded by him to the 
mutinous and murderous Sepoys wns 
great and undoubted, there is some rea
son to suppose thnt he wa.s not so much 
responsible for the atrocious massacre 
within the walls of bis palace as has 
been sapposed. From the very first be 
hnd little power over the Sepoys and 
their leaders-his age and infirmity for
bade all physical exertion. It is certain 
that fo1· several dnys he protected the 
unfortunate ladies who fled to the palace, 
and resisted the clamorous demands for 
their blood which were mado by the 
monsters around him ; but it is true, too, 
that he did not take the step which would 
hnve saved their lives. He did not put 
thom iato hl.i zenana. It is said he was 
afraid of his own begums and the women 
of the zenana, who would have resented 
such a stop. At all events he did not do 
so. Onr countrywomen were murdered 
in his palace, nod we have assumed that 
he could have saved their lives. It may 
be that we are to somo extent punishing 
in the father the sins of the children. 
He semned but littll' inclined for conver
sation, and when Brh:adier Stisted asked 
him how it wa~ he had not saved the 
lives of oar women, he made an impatient 
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gesture with hfg hnnd, as tr commnndin,., 
silence, and Mid,' I know nothing of it 
-I had nothing to sny to it.' Hi~ grand
child, nn infant a few months old, wM 
presented to us, nnd some one or two 
women of the zenana showed them~elves 
at tl1e end of the passage while the C,,m
missioner was engaged In conversation 
with one of the begums, tbo latest who 
remained inside her curtain, and did not 
let us see her face. 

This Begam, a lady of some 35, was 
very aggravating to the ex-Great Mogul. 
'Why,' said she, 'the old' (ye~, I believe 
the correlative word in English ls) 'fool 
goes on as if he was a King; he's no 
King now. I want to go away from 
him. He's a troublesome, nasty, cross 
old fellow, anrl I'm quite tired of bim.' 
Bowstrings and sacks 1-wl\3 not this 
dreadful language? Bat the ex-Mowil 
is a philosopher; he merely asked one 
of his attendants for a piece of coffee
cake or chocolate, put a small piece in 
his mouth, mumbled it, smiled, nod 
pointing with bis tbnmb over bis 
shoulder in the direction from which tbo 
shrill and angry accents of queenly 
wrath were coming, eaid, with all the 
shrug and bonhomme of a withered little 
French marquis of the old school, Mon 
dieu !-I mean, 'Alta! li:lten to her!' 
.And so we left him alone in his misery. 
He numbers npwnrds of 82 years, hot 
they are said to be only of lunar mouths, 
and that his real age is 78. It is need
less to say that he will never, if sent, 
reach Caffrnria alive." 

What a specimen was this of the 
vanity of human greatness! Tbc de
scendant of the mighty Moguls, once the 
most magnificent monarchs on earth, in 
this wretched condition in the passage of 
a dilapidated house near his once un
rivalled palace! of which it was suid, 
"If there be a paradise on earth, this is 
it! this is it I" 

1'3nµtiHm.5. 
Bow, Mlddlnu,.-Aftcr an impressh·e he had not thongbt of the "ona thing 

sermon from our pnslor, Mr. \V. P. Bal- needful," while tlieoo professed their love 
fern, five heliel'ers were hnptized upon n lo Christ opeuly. Another yuuni;: man, 
profossiun of their faith in Chriijt, Muy 30 who hnd been brought up a strict church. 
One young mnn wus brnugbt to serious man, but could nut find 1here whut Lis 
rcfieoti11n when witnessing !I previous soul longed for, was invited t.u attend '.mr 
huptlsm. He was led 10 nsk himself why plaoe, aud the word preached was life-
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gmng. He felt rolcnsed from cold for
mnlities, nnd his soul was set at liberty 
through faith in J esns. Another ,,.ns 
ndninced. in yenrs, rrnd h11rl lonK follow('J 
his Lo,cl at n distance; but ntlcndingwith 
us, he foll the word come "·ith power, nnd 
wa.s led to witness a good confession. 
Tbe other were two young fcmnles from 
our Bible Cius~ Oil .Tuly 30lh our pns . 
tor baptized six others. Two were bus. 
bnnrl and wife, who had. for y<'nrs auenc\. 
ed the ministry of the word. But, a few 
montl,~ since, l'll'O sermons from onr pas. 
tor were blessed lo tbrru both, 1md they 
delayed uot to 'keep the commanc\ of 
ChrisL Two femdes were, through 
much tribulotion, led to sce'k tl1e Lord. 
T,vo had been lndepend'cnts; ol'le re
mnins 111 thllt commuuity;, tl1e other uuiles 
with us. \Ve ble,;s God for these tokens 
of hi$ lo,;ng-ldndne.,s. We have more 
1\·ho win, we ex peel, shortly put on Christ 
by buptisru. May they be found faithful. 

M.A. B. 
C•MrBELTON, .Argylu7lirt-A fow of 

u:s in this place, who hold baptist senti
ments, lui<e been meeiing toge(Lcr on iLe 
Mbbath for the Wt few weeks, 1tnd we 
hope, Ood helping us, to be enabled to 
e&tablish n permanent cause. On sabhath
day, August 8, Mr. Fors_rth, of Greenock, 
prea.cL1:d to us, and baptized an interest
ing yon ng disciple in tl1e sea before a 
11.,.ge and attentive audience. It wns a 
season of hallowed enjoyment to the bap
tizcd believe!'!, here, and we trust thut the 
trutl,s so earnestly proclaimed, and the 
ordiuance so solemnly administered, made 
deep and la~ting impressions on the un
con.-erted who heard and witnessl'd the 
service. A. G. 

.A LDRl!TB, Isle of Ely.-Oo the delight
ful sahbath morning of .Aogust 8, the 
ordinance of baptism was ad ministered 
in the Old West River, pear this pince. 
Foor candidates followed their Saviour 
through tiie sacred ordinance, In the pre
sence of a ,·ast .number of spectators, w!Jo 
conducted lhemseh·es with as much pro. 
priety as thou~h they ho.cl been in a place 
of public worship. The prospect here is 
very encouraging. Sinne1s seeking for 
mercy, saints 1ejoicing i.Ji forgii·ir.g love. 
To God be all the glory ! C. K. 

P£TEJU1oaouan.-We had a plenslug 
addition of six to our number by baptism 
011 Lhe 1irst Lord's-day in August. May 
t.l.iey be found faithful to their Lord and 
to his people, a.ccording lo the will of 
God. 

IlnrooNORIJ'R,-Four h(lli~1•c1•9 were 
bnJ>ti:ic,I into the nnme8 of the Sncr~cl 
'l'hree, July IS, hy our pn8lot, l\lr, C. T. 
Keen, whose l11hours in the Ilcdccmer'a 
cnusc nre evidently hlcs~cd nmongst us. 
Mr, K. h11s for some time past, on Lorcl'A· 
dny e,·oniugs, prc11ohed to lu~c uudlcn
oes in the open air, uenl' our 'l owu llll11, 
\\'.'"e nrc nlso holclit1~ a series of spcci11l 
morn in)!' prayer-meetings during tho week, 
,,.e hope, with much pi,ofit. l\Io.y the 
Bend of the church cnuse ou1· fecblo 
clTorts to redound to his glory 1 

H.L.T. 
WATIIRDUCH, Camb,.-On sabhnlh 

momi11g, August 1st, the ordinnnce of 
christian bnptisru wus ndministered in tl1e 
ri"er Cum, near this ~ii-Inge. Tl1ere were 
tl,ree candidates; one a loo:u p1eochor 
among the \\· esleyo.ns, who publicly 
stated his reasons for becoming a. hnptisL 
Tbe morning was delightfully line, the 
order very g,.1od, and the services interest
ing. Mr . .Ayrfon delivered tbo address, 
nnd Mr, !:ing of Aldr~Lh administered 
the ordinance, C. K. 

KETTERINo.-On Thur.sday evenin~, 
July 29, .Mr. Mursell' immersed four 
disciples on a profession of tbeit loith in 
the ditine Redeemer. - Two were young 
men "ho have recently joined the Inde
pendl'nL chtirch, lnit, folL it to be their 
duly thus .to obey their Lord, The other 
two were female,; one ui them from 
l\Irs. M11rsell'e Bible Class. Thelie were 
both united lo us on I.he following 
sahhath. E. W. 

TAMWORTR.-Mr. Pitchford of Bir· 
mingba.m, baptizcd four young . men, 
June 6th, three of whom were teachers, 
Our chapel is now closed for cleaning nnd 
repa.irs, nod we ha•·e cheerful prospects 
before us. I may just •add, thnt tho 
dissenters are now united to make their 
first stand against the imposition of 
Church Rates, and they moon to per-
severe. R. C. 

STONEY STRATF011n.-The pnstor of 
this church, Mr, E. L. Forster, c.onducted 
seven followers of the Lc1rd Jesus down 
inlo the watery emhlem of his grave, 
burying them there with him in ha.ptism 
on the first so.bbalh evening in July. It 
was a solemn scene, 

WATCHETT, &mlrstt.-Mr. Priske bnp· 
tized three candidotes on Lord's.day, 
.August 22, after a discourse oxplanntory 
of the meaning of the service, (Exo
dus xii. 26,) 
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9-rArroun.-You nro nwnre lhnt the 
t, 11 ptists nrc few in this old county town 
nt prcsP.nt. Jlut I thought I would tell 
yon thnt our sonli.mcnts a.re spreading n 
illlfo, On the lGth of August alx l>e
Jiovers were bnplized ol Acton, fonr 
milo~ from here. I gove them soQ1e of 
the trnot.s you sent us which they Jis
trihutcd nmoog lhe speotnlurs. I hope 
your Reporter will find n clrculntfon 
nmong us next year. I shall do whnt I 
cun by this nnd other meu.oa to help on 
the good cause. J. L. 

MnnoURNE, Camb,.-Thc pastor of 
the church, Mr. E. Bailey, baplized 
twelve followc'(II. of t!ie l,ord Jesus, 
July 5; nod 011 Aug;m,t 2, seven more 
thus put on Christ. Mny God count 
them worthy of t/,i, cnlling; and fulfil 
in them all the good pleasure of his 
goodnes$, and th~ wi11k of fnilh with 
power r 

HADOE!:fllAM, Camb,.-After no im. 
pressive discourse by !\lr. H. Uwen, of 
Borton College, Bead ford, on ~he proper 
suhjeots of baptisn:i., our pastor, Mr. Mos
tyn, bapti:z;ed two be.l,ievers, .August lsl. 
Deiter l.,elrnviour coohl uot have been 
lllllllifested by the \\irge nudience assem-
bletl on this occasiw~ M. C. 

PouswoRTU, WancicksMre. - Two 
youn" men were baptized hfte on Lord's. 
day, J line 20, 11,fte1· e. discourse on the 
subject of believers' baptism by Mr, E. 
Bott of Barton. These were received 
into the Qburch a.t Austrey. \Ve are 
happy to report that there nre indications 
of a. retival of religious feeling in the 
neighbourhood. R. C. 

AusTREY, Wanclcksl1ire -Afi\!r a dis
course by brother Holroyd of Barton, 
seven followers of the Saviour put on the 
profession of his no.me in bo.ptism on the 
lirst Lord's-day in July, before e.. ornwded 
assembly. These were received nt tho 
Lord's to.hie in the afternoon, This w11s 
a season of refreshing. R. C, 

MAS11Alll, Yorksl1ire.-Mr. Burroughs 
says:-" I had the pleusure of bnplizing 

· iu the river, ll young ronn who is a 
tench or in our sabbath school, on Lord's
day morning, August I. In the ev,ming 
I preached to a large number of atleo. 
Live heurcrs in the open air." 

C1N DEIIFono, Woodride, Glououlershire, 
-We hud'n baptism on tLe first Lord's. 
day in August, when our pustor immersed 
three femnle disoiples-one from the ~nb· 
bath school. We hope lo roport ll 

larger number next month. W. R. 

MANCUESTKR, York Slrut.-On snb
bnth nlternoon, Ang. let, lwo young- fc. 
rnnlcs, one from the sabbath-school, after 
giving sntisfaotory evidence of conver
sion to God, were hnptized hy Mr. 
Chencry, nnd in tbo evening partook of 
the Lnd.'a supper. Maj their admission 
into the chusch militan.t be the prelude 
to their entra.qce into the church trium-
phant l E.W. 

WoLVERHAIIU'rON, s,. Ja1Mt Sirtet.
On the eveQlng of Lord.'s-du.y, July 18, 
Mr. Cu.rey, onr pRStor, bad, the pleasure 
of lead.fog si;ven believers down into the 
bapti5Ulnl waters-, burying them with 
Christ in bnptillm. Othel'l\ are in a 
hopeful ~ay, for which we thank God 
II.lid take cournge. J. E. 

LONDON, JYev, Park Strut.-Twenty
four believers in the Son of God were 
bapthi:ed by Mi:. SpurgeQo, ota Thursday 
evening, July 291b. On this occruiion 
the c"odida~s w.ete equal jn number as 
regq5ds the sexes-there being twelve 
males 110.d twelve femal~s. ~y they all 
be one in, Christ Jesus! D. E. 

Sa/.~• Hall.-On Tbor~day ev~ning, 
Jupi; ;I, our pn.stor, Mr. J~e Hobson, 
baptiz~d fi.-e heli~vers, whQ were re-
ceived intQ the c;]wroli Q9 t,he following 
Lord's.<J.ay. W. T. 

Ch.urch Strut, Blau/Tia~ &~.-Mr. 
Barkc•r bo.ptlzed five females Qn Loril's
day, July 25th. I believe this brief 
notice contains all the intelligevce you 
now require. G. S. 
[Onr friend is nndor a mislue. The fnoc 

la, 1h11t if by require ho me.ans, o.s Wolker 
explaiu3 !he word, "to demoud, lo aek 11 

thiug as of right," we have not authority 
to require anything. But we do request 
to have any interesting faots in connection 
with the baptisms reported lo us.] 
S11EFFIELD, Portmahon.-On the Inst 

sabbath evening in June, six followers of 
the Limb put on the profession of his 
n1tme in baptism. Mr. Giles, our pastor, 
bnptizecl lhem, and our prnyer is tha~ 
they niay be couuted worthy of the king
dom of God. 
[We wish our fair correspondent woald 

oblige us by giving htr signnlnre iu 
plalo.er oharacters. We oannot eveo. 
make out the initials.l 

RoTBLEY, ndar L<licuter.-Two cnndi. 
dates from our Sileby brnnch of this 

.church were baptized here on the t!rst 
Sllhbath i:i June. W. D. 
[The baptism of four in Januuy, &I Rolbley, 

is rather too Jato for n4'!03.] 
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,v ALF.~, Tam ]{erry, Mon!gomrry•~irt'. .
T,~ .. h•mul,•s, ~ister~, were bnptizcd hy 
l\Tr. O"·cn on lltc lirst ~l\bbnth in Augu~I. 
It 11'4~ R plcasin~ scene lo ~ce tltcm unile 
to follow their Lord on earth. Mas the, 
ne,·er he 11epRrated in eternity. G. H. · 

Tredtgar, Englw,.-,ve hR\'C l1ad twn 
ho.ptism11l ~Cr\'ices lately. On the 29th 
JulJ three thns put on tho Lord Jesus; 
and on August l•t three more followed 
in their 8teps. Mr. J. Lewis, "·ho hns 
been with m three month,, is nlreadi 
meeting ivith these encouraging toki,ns of 
fnturc succ1.>ss in his ministry. S. R. 

Owmbdan, ,,,ar Ll<l111d:o,;s, Mo11tyu111u9 
sl,ire.-Twu fomal~s were l>ap11z-,<1 l,.1· uu, 
pastor, Mr. Davi(lll, June 27th; and on 
July 25th, three more. May they all he 
found among the "honourable women" 
in that day l E. E. 

Nwi Chapel,, Mont,gcrmerysl.ire.-Our mi
nister, Mr. Evans, baptized one follower 
or the Lamb, a female, on the first sab-
bath in August. E. E. 

Nant,gv,yn, Radnorshire..-An aged man 
went down into the water alone and was 
baptized into Christ by Mr. Davies, 
Ang. 8. .May the Lord Jesus stand by 
him and support him when he passes 
through t.he stream that separates time 
from eternity l E. E. 

Cardiff, B!ll&any.-After a discourse by 
Mr. Richard Webb of Liverpool, M.r. 
Tilly immased two me.Jes and four females 
August 1st. The wife of one of the for 
mer had l>eeu bapt1zed a mouth previ. 
onAly. One of the latter was a very 
aged woman, who had lived beyond "the 
days of our ye11rs," being iu her eigbty
tl,ird year. So.d to thiuk, she ho.d lived 
nil 1huse years in utter neglect of the 
tLings pertaining to her peace, never 
entering a place uf worship, not thinking 
nur co.ring anything about her soul's ul
nttion. Bat the Lord Jesus, in his in6. 
nite mercy, arrested her footsteps on the 
very brink of the grave, and it is hoJ>ed 
ma.de her savingly acquainted with him
self. May she now be stedlast uuLo tLe 
eo<l ! These were all added to the 
church. J. J. 

Huc101,u.L Toruunn, Nott,~After a 
prnctica.J discoun;e by Mr. R. Swcks of 
J3aslord, August 15, Mr. Screm im
mersed six young disciples. A large 
congregation lisu,u~d to the serruon and 
ollsi,1 vecl the ordinance with much atten
tion. More caudiclates arc waiting to 
enter the baptismal w11tere. 

DAn1·0N, Leic,,,tcr,Ai.-~.-,vc hnd tl1c 
pl('nsme of haptizing Ion more young 
cnndidnl""• Angnst 111. Thr~e. "Cro nil 
receive,! 11t the Lord's lnhle 1111 tho enmo 
day. The Lonl's presence nncl bleasing 
wne experlc11ce,l 1 111111 we hupo h18liug 
good will be the happy result. 

,voLSToN, Wanoicksl,irt.-On the 111st 
sllbbnth In July,the ordiunnce ofbcliel'crs 
hnplism wns administered by our 1,ustor, 
Mr, Gee, when two fomnles advnnc~d in 
years thns put on Christ. For n long 
time they have been convinr.e,I of their 
,!uty thus to follow their Lord 11ml Snviour, 
but until now ho.tl been hindered. J.M. 

MALTON1 Yorhhire.'-Afler 11 discourse 
on baptism, July 26, our pastor, Mr. B. 
Shnkespenr, bnptized three young disci
ples or the Snviour in the presence of 11. 

large congregation. We expeot more will 
,oon follow tbo example of their Lord. 

H1onoATE, Middl=.-Four young 
persons 11111de n profession of their love 
to Christ by being buried with him in 
bnptism, August 6, nfter giving satisfac
tory evidence of piety to the churoh. 

Bi RM tN0UAM, Bond Strut.-Our minis
Ler baptized twenty-two candidates
thirteen from the congregation nnd nine 
from the sabba.th school, on the l\i·st 
snbbath-day in August. May the spirit 
of revival conliuue I S. G. 
[We hope lt will; but g-rea.t care is needful, 

not only in the admission of members ot 
such seasons, bnt the preservation of 
pence nnd order, or a sad reverse mny fol
low. We say this nd,iaedly, as a general 
caution needru\ in nll onses of eurnordi
nary roviva).] 
ATTLEoonouon, near Nuneaton.-lfr. 

King, the pastor of I.he baptist church in 
this village, bnptized three believers in 
the Redeemer, on Lord's-duy muruiug, 
August 8. 

Had we been certain Lbat our corre•pon
denc nt J<i11g1um on-Thamts waa a lady, we 
should have somowhnl modified th~ remnrk• 
we made iu ourlnst at pago 2!'.12. We have 
inserted many reports from her pen, nnd 
were glad to have so punotunl B correspon• 
dent. Bui as we ob&ervcd an inclinnlion Lo 
demand the insertiou of those repons un• 
abridged, we dcemtd it n,ccssory to uy why 
we could uot allow any interfercuco with onr 
discrelion in such mailers. We bud no 
other objeol in making thooo rsmnrhs, oud 
hop~ our fair corresp,mdeut will yet fovonr 
us with her comm1111iootio11s. Onr remnrko 
on "beloved mi11iotero" aud "eloqueut sdr
roona," wero for general application. 
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inµthnn /nrfri anh §lnerhotut 

INFANT ULVATION IN DANGER, scions ho.be, contrary to the dlrecUom he 
A puragrnph hoe Leen going the round hne sworn to observe to "dip it in the 
of 1he puLllo prints, giving this copy of water" or "pour water upon it." Is 
0 circ11l0.r issued by the vicar of o. town that the bapti11T11 or the New Teatamcnt 1 
in Dcnt,ighsblro :-" It ho.ving been dis- Noy ls it the baptism of the "Book or 
covered thnt muny children in the town Common Prayer I" The people gcner
nnu neighbourhood of Wrexham ho.ve ally know nil this, anti they will not bo 
ne1·e1· been baptlzed, owing to a folse and mocked with ~ueb mummery any longer. 
mistaken notion that regiltralion supplies 4. But, "To neglect t/u baptinn of tl,eir 
the pluco of baptis111, all Christians uro en- children, therefore, i, to endalll.Jer tluir sal
treated to observe, that, while they o.re rotion.'' We ask not by what process of 
l,ound to ol,oy the law of the lo.nd which Oxfor<I logic this parish priest nrrived at 
requires them to regiater the birtJ1 of their his "t/urefore," for it is obvious he begs 
children, they ore fur more bound to re- us to admit what he does not o.nd cnnnot 
member, that baptinn is an ordinance of prove, viz., that his infant sprinkling is 
Ohrist, without which no one can be a_d- cbristion baptism. How comes it then 
milled into His 0ock. To ne9leel the bapt4111 that this parish priest dares to write such 
of tl,efr cliildren, tliereforo, i, to endanger tl,tir an intimidating sentence ns this? Does 
1a/ralion." The italics are given as in he not presume on the ignorance or 
the original hand-bill. superstition of his parishioners I We 

On this chnmclcristic document we' guess that he will find very few of them 
feel disposed to indulge n few comments. who will be alo.rmed at such o. bugbear. 

1. We fully belie,·e the first statement, They know, we hope, full well, that should 
that many children ln that town and !heir infants die they will be certain of 
neighbourhood have never been baptized · s11lvation through the redemption that is 
nn<l we venture to assure the worthy in Christ. 
vicar that were be to extend his travels But we have another question lo ask, 
of discovery into other parishes of Eng- and if we can, lo answer. How comes 
laud and Wales he would find the same it that our Episcopal Clergy, who are gen
sad neglect. erall.11 from respectable families, and who 

2. But we do not believe that tliis neg- of all men would p11'1S for gentlemen, are 
)eel arises from the cause assigned-u a so often found violating in this way the 
folse and mistaken notion thnt registration tenderest feelings of parents? Our an-
6Ui>plies the place of baptism." The swer must be brief. "\Ve believe it arises 
fact is, in our opinion, that tho great from the e:sclusive system under which 
mass of the people co.re nothing about they hnve been brought up. "The 
what ie onlled "infant bapllsm" or Church" is everything with them, and 
more commonly "chrisleniug." We be- dissenters are vulgar scbismatics. Their 
lievo too, tl111t long before this they would education too in exclusive schools and 
have displayed the same neglect of tbai colleges has given them exalted notions 
ceremony had there been any otber mode of their own dignity and importance, 
of registration than the parochial bnp- whilst with cvo.11gelical religion they seem 
tisma.l register; but now, having another to have little ncquaiutance. Need we 
and a more correct mode of )ego.I regis- wonder then, when we know o.11 tLis, that 
trntion they readily and wisely adopt it such paragraphs ns tl1e above sometimes 
in prnfertnce. make their appearance. But they will 

3. Further, we have reasons for be- nut do now. "It is too late!" 
lleving that 1110 people of this country \Ve repent what we have often slated, 
generally regard the baptismal servioe of that it would give us much wore pleasure 
the Episoopalians as a mere force. That to uolioe o.nd record the elfurts of the 
"baptls111 is nn ordincrnoe of Christ" we episcopal clergy to dilfose tho knowledge 
fully believe, but what baplism 1 Surely of the gospel, thuu tbus to expose their 
not that contemptible mockery of this grievous errors. But the latter is our 
divino institution which o. parish priest duty as well as lhe former, though uot ,u 
rerforms· when he sprinkles an uncon- pleasing to us or our readers. 
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inbbnt~ g,r~nnl11 nnrr ~hurntiutt. 

THE 111n1111sonu1 ·sADIIATlt scnoo'r, present, of 1t 11111\tilnde of children nssem. 
'tEACHEru' ADDRESS TO BER MAJEST\·. bled to unite with the othor l11hnhit11111.8 
"'E he.,·e reasons for helieving thnt the or the borough in teslifyin~ their juy on 
Queen highly approciatl'S tliese excellrnt this auspicious occasion, will a.waken in 
institutions. Sometime a.go wo h<'ard o( your Mnjes1y's b1·en<t corresponding emo. 
a. Snbba.th.school in one of the royal tions of deep thnnkrulness lo God that 
palaces for the children or the domestics. an agency exists by which the blessings 
At the ,;sit of her Majesty to ~lanchcster of knowledge, •oh·ilis1ttion, o.nd religion 
and to Birmingham, the Queon was wel- nre largely dill\1sed. ' 
corned by 11,o hearty songs of thou,ands We hclieTe thut these blessings 1tre 
of infant voices, and we have no doubt extended in proportion to lho help which 
tlrnt at Leeds, in a fow days, the same inrlividlmls are pre-ru1red 10- render one to 
pleasing scene will be ropealei:I. 'nnolber, ·and we hearLily rejoice in the 

,vhen t11e Queen visited Birmingham, assurance that'this sl'nliment is consLauUy 
the following addre.ss1 signed by 3,890 ·-cherisheil·by your Majesty. 
teachers of eighteen different denomina. · ,v e recc,gnise the •wise legislntion wlli~11 

lions, was presented to ber Majesty:- 1 bas received the exalted·snnolion of your 
"May it please your Majesty, 'Majesty's ·approval, and 'the beneficial 
We, the "uperintendenb and teachers social ·institutions and hablts,.which aro 

or the Sunday-schools of the town of dignified by your Nlajesty's;p:itronage and 
Birmingham, humbly tender to your exaniple, as so 1i1any ·proofs of your 
Majesty ·we wannest expression of our earnest desire still to uphold the freedom 
gratitude for the welcome visit to your and incrcuse · the h11ppiuess of your peo
people by which we·are honoured this day. pie; and we devoutly thank Go'd thnt the 

The loyalty and affection which all throne of these realms is occupied by one 
classes of your Majesty's subjects will who wisely seeks Lo perpetunte its stability 
unite in displaying on this occasion; are by selling before her subjects, both in 
enhanced by ·the endeate·d recollection her family and in her' Court, a conspi
that the· anniversary of your 'Majesty's cuous example of the highesL domestic 
·ascension tu the'throne falls w'ithln·a'fe\v and social virtues; !lnd by fostei-iog 
days of the period 'which ha:s 'been se- throughout her king'dom a.II such 1neasures 
lecte'd for this visiL ·as are intended,' like the ··effort which is 

In ·presenting to your Majesty this this day inaugurated, ·to promote the 
address, we represent more than ·40,oco sympathy of clruises, · to 11melioni.tc tlie 
Bcholars, included in 208 ~chools, iJf condition of the poor, to call forth the 

-eighteendifl'erent'den:ominations,lil'ldcrthe energies of tho people, and ·to tench· the 
gratuitous instruction of'3,1l90 teact1ers. ~real lesson that our advancement, social 

Though our 'divcrliitles of·opinion ·are elevation, and happiness, 'depen'd, under 
great, we-unfeigne'dly rejoice Lhat 'we are the Divine' blessing, on lhe right exercise 
all aelllatcd 'by an eal·oesl M!Dliment 6f of thoge physiciil, m6ral, a1id religious 
loyalty, and assure your Majesty that faculties wi'th which' Go·d'bad 'gnuiioui;ly 
our efforts, ·as 8uliday-5Chool tenl:hers, en'dowed us. 
are constuntly directed to the promul. 'We earnestly hope that your'Mojesty 
gation of thuse principles of·re!igion and will co1,tinue,' throughout a ·Jong a11d 
momlity which we conscientiously believe peacefi'1I life,· to 'rule 'your people under 
eau alone secure' the iutcgrity 6f the the guidance of these principles, and that 
throne and the· happ1oess of the people. at all times yotir '.Mujesty mll.y ei,Joy 

We feel tha.t a: deep responsiliility rests God's richest blessing, and find in it the 
upoa us in'• trainfog tlie · \last masses of source, at orice, ·of personoh1nd 'domestic 
children · a1.lo receive our foslructlons; ·Jiappiilesa, .and' 6f public· usefulness u11d 
l'l'll are ·imcourag~d by tile -success We honour. 
ha .. e hitherto \.\•irne8&ed ; and couflden\ly \Ve ferl'ently' pray' thut 'your Majesty 
relyiug uu' 1he poss'i:ssion of your ·Ma- aud' his·Royal' Highness the Prince Con· 
jesty's · aympathy in our labours, we 'are sort; on whom we especially implor~ tL 0 

assured LL.a.t the spectacle \\\Jich'we now Diviuc blessing, way enjoy tlle mes-
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tlmn1,lo s11t1~rnetlon or knowing tl1nt ynnr 
chiltlren nrc nil living in the fenr of Gori; 
nnd thnt your Mnjesly tnBJ lie so enriclu,<J 
hy hcnveuly grace, ll111t through nil future 
ngcs the whole nntion mny love and 
\wnour your numc nnd em11l1tte your 
\·irtues." 

TI.Jo nho,·c address wns graclonsly re
ceived, nnd It is undel'l!tood that tho 
Queen wns deeply louchml hy the sprc
tncle of the nsscmbled children. The 
following is the reply from the Hume 
Secretury :-

W l,ilt/1alt, Jun~ 17, 186fl. 
Sir,-1 h1\Ve hnd the honour lo lny 

before lho Q11cen the loynl 11T1d dutiful 
address of the Rnperintenclents and 
teachers of !ho Suntlny-schools of the 
town of Birmingl111m, on the neca,iun of 
her M njesty's recent visit to that town ; 
and I have the satisfaction to inform you 
that her MojeMy wa~ pleased to receive 
the address very graciously. I am, Sir, 
your obedit'nt servant," 

s. FI. WALPOLE-" 

lltligiutrn ,radi. 
APPLICATIOSS Fon GnANTs.-Wenre 

gTlllified to find that the repented direc
tions we h:1.ve given to onr friends whu 
desire to receive grants of tract9, have 
produced a more orderly mode of appli
cation. New npplicants sl.Jould read 
those directions, which they will find 
under the houding " Religious Trncts," 
in several of the numbers for the present 
year. We shall continue to do onr best 
to meet the wishes of all applicants, but 
our resources are limited. \Ve thank the 
friends who have sent tho donations men
tioned below, in aid of our gratuitous 
dislribntion. 
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BAPTIST. 

FOJll!IOK. 

AusTBALTA,-It bas been determined to 
form a "Baptist Asaooialion of V1otoria' 
forthwith, the primary objects of •hioh will 
be to r1&ise additional churches tbrot1gbout 
the colony, and prooure mini91ers lO lake 
charge of them. II is expected that by the 
next mail lho Rev. Isaac Now will forward 
an appeal to the Baptists of Eoglancl for 
their aympnlhy and co- operRlion lo oure1forts 
to obtain a supply of faithful, di! igtint, and 
ablo ministers, of whom we want about 
lwenty o.t once, and we hope that the appeal 
will be heard 1mcl responde<I to. It bas also 
beon resolved apou to start a Baptist Maga
zine in Melbourne, lo be pnblisbed monthly, 
Un<ler the editorial management of tbe Rev. 
James Taylor. These are lndioatlons of lire 

cc 

and progress which make ns glad; 'bnl when 
we see the Baptists of Victoria lake a slllnd 
among the Christian bodies worthy of lheir 
denominatlJn, Its history, its principlu, and 
its repute, we will gn,Rtly rejoice. 

OAJUDA..-The work of God is progress
iog iu this country. From many parlll we 
hear of a large number or conversions and 
additions lo our ehnrches. Reviul-meet
ings are bald, and the iolluencs is extend• 
ing. Prayer-meetings aN crowded, and 
obristians are waking up to the extent of 
their rosponsibilily, and the dignity of their 
work. An lullnential meeting bas just been 
held at l\loutreal to torm a sooiety for mis
sionary an<l other purposes lo oonoec1ion 
with tile bapllsl denomiu1.1ion east of King
slou. The besl feeling pNvailed, and reso• 
lotions were passed, forming a society, 
adopting a oonstitution, and appaiotiug 
ollloen for tbs year. 
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Bu11l!iA11.-Mr. Vinion, ali e1Cccll,nt anrl 
)Rborlone .American baptiet missionary, boa 
fnllen iu the field, after extro.onlinary lnboure 
In visi1i11g and baplizing numcrons converts, 
Hie loss "ill be greatly f~lt by the mi,elon. 
Among his last words ,.ere these-wl1at " 
noble testimony!-" I wonlcl not r1<ohnnge 
this di.vine employ to be made rnlcr of the 
world." 

TnWr,L-.nrN roE UNJTKDSTn-,;,.-wc 
b...,.e bean'! tbat about 1,200 Welsh baptist 
bretbren have lately settled at Knoxville, in 
Teneuee. 'rh•y have three churches, with 
a po.stor for enoh, and preaching In both 
J,.nguRges. So ,.,, hear; but we shonlJ ad
vise any of onr fri•nd• in the Principality to 
••certain further facts respecting_ 1hem, If 
they do we should be glad to have informa
tion. 

DOIUIBTIO. 

nAl'TIIT BUILDINO Fmrn.- 'the Anno&) 
Meeting of this Society was held in the 
Minion Hon"", Moorgale-street, on Wed
nuday .,vening, J,nly 14th. During the 
past year loMaB and grants bad be= voted 
10 "Nrioua clourcbes amounting to 1,69111. 
T!Wre 'lfere ureno.-one applicatjons for 
assisllQIOe .be'f""' otbe committee, with ag. 
grei:ai.. -debts te .we extent of 10,000l. 
Sioc-e the loan principle was adopted in 
18,16, U;!iSOl. h'"1 be"° le,nl wil/w1tl in1,rul, 
retnrnable,in b~lf-·yealy . .instalments durlug 
a period .or ten. years. The repayment• on 
the groBB amount .or 4olllls amounted lo 
6,411'- This sum ,hall ,been voted, ae soon 
a.s.r.e~eived, ,to ,ofller ,necessitoue churches. 
!J'he ae111al e,,pi1a:l -uf the eociety la now 
npwards of O,OOOl. 

B1111<u1ua,o.-A•b1md&0me and commo• 
d.iaaa .chapel. -of the Oloric order, hu been 
etected .111,re{ordie~horoh and eougre11:ation 
of whiah Mr. 8. H. Booth is pastor, 100 ft'Cl 
long .and 49 whle, with a massive porJic" 
5.11j>porte<I by four fluted columns .. The 
aeats, wbi.eh .are op,m, are cusbioneil wi1h1 
qi.msoo; .and the bnp1i1try is or. white mar
bu,. lL •ill aeat 700; and the , schools, 
spacious a11d lofty, a.re for 600. The cost. 
,£4.J,()D. 11 wu open~ Ang. 1st, '.l'iLh ser
~ona by Meura. Bool.h, the putor; fL S. 
BroS'n, and C. M. Birrell, of Liverpool. On 
Thuuday, ,the ~tb, the Hon. 11,Jld Bev. Bap• 
tiat Noel, A.M., prn,ched twice. Collec-
1io11B £Hi0. 

BoHTu.11, Witlw.m Orem.-Mr. Harper 
TwelvetreP•, who had labooted for eeveral 
yean to prpmole the wei(are or 1be ioha• 
Lit.ant• or tbi• •i~iolly, being about to re 
move I.Cl London, held a farewell ""lee on 
eabbalh eveµing, ,-\pg. l, •bich wna .alleoded 
b:, a cro1'ded jLUdienc~. The parting of the, 
frie11ds ,n1 of au a.lfeoring chancier and 
highly boooorable io bolh .p~s, 

LLA!il>UD!O0. A new bnptl~t obt1pel t1I 
thi• plar,e """ opone,l, Jnly 7th nnJ 8th, 
whoo tho followi1111 tr.lnl,ten prrnoheil, vi•, 
Rcu, J, Wiilinms, or Oar11; W. Thom11s, ol 
Liverpool; ,J. Jones, or Lln11)!ollc11; W. 
Morgan, ot Rol}h~n,I: 0, O1,cns, or Mnu
chuter; t1ncl Dr. Owen, or Mlnonri, Unlte<l 
Starea. The edifice Is a eplendld bulldin1n 
ii is furnished with t1 gallery, nod will •ent 
about 800 pcr11011s. lts dimensions n1 c nny. 
five tcet long, by forty feel broad. The ooel 
of it Is nc11tly .COOO, towarde which thq 
brl'thren and friends al Llandudno hnve 
•nbscribed about £200. They deBerve help, 

SUTTO!O-lll·TDll:•EL11s, Leice!lersl,ir,.
T.he ccntenory or the bnptlst ohnpel in this 
secluded village, waa heh! July I Ith. About 
1,000. were present. Mr. Arthur Muraell 
preached in 1hc chepel y1ml. After len, 
Rio hard Harris, Esq , of Leicester, presidetl; 
soveral minister.sdelivercJ slirring add ruses, 
and Mr, W. Bull, B.A., tl1e pastor, r•~d an 
outline of the bietory or' _the oburoh. The 
church in Harvey-lane, Leioesler, was first 
formed of fifteen· member&' dismiSBed from 
Sutton in l ?60. Firty pounds were obtained 
for repain or the cbap~l and hotlse. 

RK<iKNT'li P,nK CoLLKOR,-At the annual 
mee1ing in July, Sir Henry Rawlinson 
kinrily delivered a leeto,e on Aesyrian A.n• 
liquities in the . British Museum in con
nectl,on with the etndy of the Bible. Twenty 
mi.nisterial., llDd nine lay s1udon1s . had 
attended th~. session·. Five have settled RB 

pastors of church,e's, Tb,ree olhers have 
completed their course, tbree have taken 
degrees or D.A., and others he.ve obtained 
literary prizes. The nllendance was large, 
and all the sto.temenls aud proceedings 
highly satisfactory. 

LsouoaT.-When l\Jr. James Wall re
signed the pastorate of Lbe baptist cLuroh 
in 1hia town lo enter Bristol College,• large 
parting tea..meeling was l1eld io o. fiol,t io 
the neighbourhood,, on lllonday evening, 
August 0, when about 300 friends soJ. down. 
The church was more than do11bled under 
Mr. \V.'a po.storrtte bt ·slJ:lcen months, oud 
the oongrrgationa were j!re11Lly ioereaaed. 
Mr. W. was presented with • porae of eo.ve
relgna in token of esteem, Several friendly 
addresses were dellvered bynriouemioisteri. 

APPLRDODil; »~von.-A new baptiit 
chapel was opened io this 1.owti oo Wednu• 
day, July 7tb1 and Lord's-day, lhe l Ith. 
The eoal, with acbool room, was £000; bnt 
chieOy through the libtrality or one of tli'e 
dee.coos, Mr, J. De.rraaou, the debl le 1101¥ 

redueed to £300. 
NEWBUBY,-We bear that "a go'od liile in 

lbe centre oJ the beh a·1recl In tlre town.'' 
has been ercured t,,r tlle ererllon of a new 
cb1tpel, by the church. aild oongreg111ion 
~id.er (he pa'sJ.orlLte of ·Mr, Drew, 
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DnAMLRY, near C,oed,.-Jnbllee servioeo 
or a hlghl1 lnt,re•ting 11nrl popular ohRrRo• 
ler were lately held hero, an,1 with the •peolol 
objeot of oleorlng olf " remaininJf debt of 
£/\OU on lhn u•w obopel, whioh will Roeom 
mo,lnte about 750 perRorui. Se~mon• were 
preoohe,1, nn,1 about tiOO eat rlo,m to '""· 
The pnbllo meeting wa• Jn.,ge, nnd mon1 
minl•tnrs arldreosed tho frionri•. The re•nlt 
woo, thot ~he money was rnl,ed. We oon
grntulolo Mr, Comp•lon and hi• friends on 
their energy am\ liboralily. 

O1NDE11ronD, IVoodaide, G/m1ce.,ter1hire 
-Ou Wo,lncsilay, July 7th, ~,. Pl11lip Prees, 
of Pontypolil Coll•Jf•, w,,s reoognl•••d ae p,is
tor of the'bap1i•t church here. Mr. P. enter. 
on hi• loibuurs with very oncourngin~ pros
peolo or soooess. A larger place of woralllp 
Is maoh, nee,fo,\, But a buiMing fnnd h,u 
been c·on,menaed, and from our koowledg~ 
of tbe ~zeaJ/and liberality or the people of th• 
Forest of Dean, we feel certain 1hey will go 
on an<l sucee~d. 

SHi,;r.r11>Lo.-The General Baptist church 
la1ely meeting ic l•!yre-etreet, having sold 
their pince cir worship 10 1ho Episcopul,aus, 
nre now erecting a oe,r chapel In an eligible 
site ncur the cemetery, where a large popu 
l111io11 is !lathering. Joseph Wilson. Esq , 
orCllfforJ,laid the fou11d11.t100 •10ne,Jnly U, 
an,! a Jorge tu-n1ee1log "'"" 1f1erw,inls held 
in th" Ves1ry Hall. We wish our frieuda 
e,·ery success. 

LLAKUW~HYLLYN, Merioneths/,ire.--Thurs
day, JulJ 8th, Mr, John Jones, from Haver
fordwest College, was publicly designated to 
the pastorate of the baptist church meeting 
at this pince-the name or "bich we cannot 
pronotrnce ! The congregalions were luge, 
an,\ lhe services of deep interest. 

NoTTt11oenr.-The foundation stone of a 
new chapel for tl1e Sootol1 Baptist clrnrnh, 
under the care of Mr. Forbes, was laid by 
John Heard, l!:sq., on WeJnesday, July 21. 
It will be I haudaome building, of the 
Itolinn character, lo seat 050. 

BoTs Doo&s, <Ja,·dijf-The convenient 
nnd beautiful new ohn11el lately ereoied here, 
was opened for Divine wouhip on Wedne•
doy, July 14th, and Lor<l's-day the lt!1h. 
011 Monday eveuiug, 4.00 &al down to tea, 
and various ooogntolnlory lllld encouraging 
addrosses were delivered. 

Lu.w■LLY, Oarmarthen,l1ire.-Mr. W. 
Bughu, the esteemed pastor of the Be1hel 
bnpt,at oh•uch 111 this plaoe, has been pre
ao111ed, ~y his friends 1\1 R public meeting, 
with siziy volnmn of VtLlnable w,,rks. 

WILLINOTo!I, 11eor B11rlu11on-1\111t.-A 
nent b•pllal ch~pel """ opeued in thi• 
vllluge on Lord's day, July I lib. Colleo
tion•, £33; affordiug another iust11uce of 
what only a few friends oau do If they will 
but lry. 

HttDDKN Bn1no11, York,f,ira.-A baud
oomo •nd eommodion• ohnpol wa• op•ned 
her, on J,me 17th, with oermooo b1 M•••ro. 
Ao,ror1h and D~"•on, of Br•rlforrl, •nd 
Brown, or Liverpool. Tbt oosl i • .£3.000-
sobsoflbed £2,300. Collections £l 18 9,. 3,1. 

81', MAnr'•G'n.u11., Norwich--We rle,.ply 
regret the ill•Rdtised prooeeding• which are 
Inking plaoe with regard to this ease; and 
••pcoln.lly 1hal lhe m,mer l• now likely to 
become ll •object (or thft Court or Chance,,.. 
Soch thing• on!fhl !lot• to be. 

DoLTo!f, },aPCaJl.ire.-"'1r, J. M. Ryland, 
on r•slgning the p._i,tor«1e of tile baptist 
ohorob meeting in Moor f.ane, w,is pre
•en1ecl by hi• friends w1tb a handsome ~old 
wn.1ch au,I appendages 1c a public meeting 
hel,I for the pu,po•e. 

A1<D<1Vlln, Hanta.-'-1r. G. H. lJ~vie• was 
reco8'niaed aa pl&SIOr of tbi• ahurcb on Wed
nes,1"1, Jul1 1-1. Tea "as provi,lerl for a 
num,rous aompany. All the sen1ce• "•re 
highly cheenng to both minister and people. 

SAL1saua,, Broum ,\tretl.-Mr. P. B,il
haohe wus publicly reoogni,eil as p&Slor of 
the church n:e•t•D8' In Ll11• place, July 7th. 
Several em meut ministers were engaged, 
and &le services were imlemn ancl inrerestmg~ 

MEI\THTa TY ovtt.., En9foh Churr:li--Mr. 
G. W. Humphreys, B.A-, Joie of Arhnglon, 
,vaa eet •p,,rt by R 1rnbllo servi•• to the pu.s
torate of this church, on \Veduesdlly, July 7, 
under grntify mg .. uspices. 

l\lovoeTaEY, n,ar Newt.oum.-Mr. G. 
Phillips, from Haverfordwest Colle!Je, was 
set apart as pa•tor o( the baplisl church 
hero, on Tliorsday, July 15th. Tbo services 
were edifying and prcfitable. 

HALIFAX, Trinity Raad.-Notwilh.stand· 
log the d~pression or trade in the district, 
a further sum of .£100 has been p11id in 
liquhlation of the de\Jt on 1he chapel. 

Woacli9T&a.-Mr. H. E. Stormer wo.s 
recogui,.ed as pastor or tho baptist church 
io this city, on July 27th, under oircnm
stanc~s or a gntifyi, g llDd hopeful character. 

HllLL.-'.\lr. R. Hall, B.A •• bas resigned 
th~ pastorate or the bapti,t church lu Gcorgo
·•treel. A frieu,lly parting tea-meeting wu 
held at the Sailors' Institute. 

DBPTFOBD,-A new baptist chapel, in a 
clostltute noighbourhood, was opened here 
for divine worship on Lord's day, Aug. 4th. 

R&lllOVALS. - Mr. E- Amory of Ald
winkle, to Rayleigh-Mr. O. Morga.n or 
Moumou1h, to LeJhnry-Mr. A. Pitt or 
Do,•e-r, lJ Burton-au-Trent-Mr. S. Pu.cker, 
)ate or M oumuuth, 10 N~th~rtuu, near Dml .. 
ley-Mr. s. s. Po~h of Sou,h,uu~lou, lo 
D•vizeo -\lr. J. n,.,.,. of N,,.11l, to Arlrng
tou, Olollcestershiro-l\lr Hodges. llllo w,s-
010,mry in Jamaica, to Nortou, Glamorgan• 
1hi~o>. 
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MISSJOXARY. 

in• DAPTUT MIISIOJII JIii WIIIITKllll ARICA, 

W11 brle01 mentloned Jn oar laal number 
tbo 11rrlv11I or a new .'lpAniab Governor, wilh 
a numbor or Jesuit prioat•, al Fernando Po, 
wbo haJ proo~o~eJ to olose I.be Minion 
ohnpel nod soboola al Clarence. 

Moel or our reader■ will, no doubt, re
membor the very pleasing and eooour11giog 
prospools under which this mission was 
commencocl-the purohaee and filling up of 
tbo .Dovo ecboooer to aid the miuionariea 
iu ,·lslliog variouo p111la of the maiuland
and the deep interest tlie miolaters and Lbeir 
newly em11ucipated brct.hren in JKmaloa took 
in Lhe enterprise. Since then, several nn
avnilong allempla have been maclo by the 
Romanists lo disturb the mission. Bui, 
wilhoul further remarks or onr own, we shall 
avail oursel<es or a brief sketch of the hl1-
tory ol the misaion and the present interrup
tion from the last number of the Mi.,,i<mo.ry 
Herald. 

"Siuce the form ■ lion or the mission in 
Fernando Po in 18,1,l, the Spanish Govern
meu1, oppnrenLly mo,ed by the reatleas, in
triguing J csnits, bas on three occasiona at
tempted to Interrupt and destroy ii, Through 
the providence or God these deaigus bnvo 
bi,h•rlu beeu thwarted; bnl at length there 
appeo.ra every probabillt7 of success. The 
iuor•••• ol comlllerce in the Gull of Gniuea. 
nnd the opening o( the Niger to Eurupeau 
etJlerprlse, IJ11Ye g1veo iuonrnsecl importauce 
lo Fernaudo Po, holJiog as ii doe,, the ke} 
lo the embouchure ul 1he. Nig r, aud the 
commnnrl of the e,,1ire coael uf the 11ull. 
The success, r the gos11el iu the colou} bas 
beon vurs consi,ler•ble. Amoug a populK
tiun ol not moro 1hau a Lhousaud people the 
members of Lhe church number about 120 
1ulnlt persous, wbile the eulire colony is 
uiore or less in the hubit of allcurliug Jivine 
senicu in the miss1u11 chapel, und We ohil 
tln·n tue rect"&Yiag iustrucLiou in Lhe m:S3ion 
sobuols, The liible i• in e,·ery house. 
Some progress hu also been ruo.,le lo briug
iug ,he aborigines under tbe influence ol 
the go•pel I b1.11 the Jesuit ftt1hers nre 1s 
jouloua of the n.issiouary's JKl.11.>Urs among 
Lhese rude children of the wilderuess, as 
among the moro instructed inhabitauts of 
the town. 

lt hllB (or some limo p1uL been iu nRila
lion •moug the people whother they •hould 
no1 wi1lulraw lo the maiul,u11I, Not only 
I.Juve they been kepi. In oonstnnl fear of the 
iutrn:tiou or flomish prit:'1:1t~, r.n1l the iuter
foreuce wi1l1 libeny of worship vi1h which 
they are now 1hr11Kleued, but they bnve been 
•1posed to many aoooyauce• a11d muoh op 
presaion in their oooupatious from the 
S!Jani1h authorillos, without ilia poHibllily 

of obtaining redruo, Ahhongh one-hair n( 

the colony has n juot elnim to the protection 
of the Br itisb Crown, It hM been rfeni•d 
them. The eolony wa, originally fonoded 
by lhe EnJJlish Oovernmcnl, partly for 1ra
ding purpooea, and pertly for the racili1iea 
tho island preaented for the repr•••ion of 
1be ela•e trade on the neigl,bouring con•t. 
Mnoy Atrieaoo libented from oaptnred olnve
ablp• by her M1je1ty'e crnisera ban oellled 
lbere. O1bera, Brili,,h aobject&, eame from 
the continent, and apwuds of 200 iodivirlo
ala ■ re the deocendW1t, of IL.,e selllers. 
Bnt lnaamuah ao the Sp11.nl,b Oo•emment 
affirms the island to be the property of Spain, 
by re ■son of a lrealy with Portug~I, the 
British Oe..-ernmenr is nnderslood 10 bdve 
repudiated the elaims of these ooloni•t•, 
forming full one-hair of the popule.tion, 10 

the protection Ibey aek for their penoae and 
property, agalnel the perscantion and injas. 
lice ID111cted apon them by the Spani•h 
authorities. 

Then can be no doabt tbar the m■in ob
ject of the 'Armada' is lhe destruction of the 
misaion. That the iololerance of 1be Jesuits 
will ruin the colony,·ia no eheck lo tlie zeal 
of the priest-ridden government of Spain. 
We can scarcely de•ire that the people 
should rem■ in In a place where conecienee 
i• denied ita rights, and freedom to worship 
God i• refased. 11 may be perfectly pro.cti
cable to find on lhe opposite co&l!t eome safe 
refuge, favourable aloke to commerce and lo 
frertlom, from whence the word of life may 
ex1end to the iuterior or Afrio-a, into n·gions 
as yet nntroJdeu by the berRids of sahntion. 
The tra11sfereoce by the mi,uionnrie• of 
their labours to the m1tiuland will be in full 
accordance with 1he direclions or our Lord
• If Ibey persecute you in one city, llee ye 
into ano1ber,'-wbile it will, under God's 
blessing, eoneenlrote on the continent ILII 
the departments of missionary toil. 

or coursti, at pre.seut our inf()rmatlon is 
not suffioieut lo determine tho propriety of 
this or 11uy other course. It may be that, as 
on formrr ocoasioo&, lb~ invaders mu.y re• 
tire: etill we are bound lo eay thst we ba.ve 
little hope ol 1his on the present occasion. 
The last ei:pedltion failed and n'lnrutd 
because its corumandant did not possess 
sufiloient powers. Besides, only lwo priests 
come al that lime. Now, Don Cbacou pos
sesses ample awhorily for every purpose, 
and is aecompno ied by so lnrge a bo,ly of 
priests •• lo reuder unlikely a fourth lgno
miuious nlreat.. 

We •ball uw11it with grt!llL aoxiet1 the 
in1elligeucr ol ~nother mail Mello\Tbile 
we canuot but .,lwire, and be g1·o.tefnl to 
Oo,I for th, Cllhr, uoble, atHI cbrisliao 1lli-
1ude assumed by tbe missionaries anrl their 
llook. We must aommil them to the care o( 

God, uol doubling bu1 that be will mllke this 



e,·,ut '"·ork togetbl!r for ifo'od,' and 'gl.-e lo 
our lircthn!n an,1 tlrnlr ·eiitirge th~ ·•111,11 ·or 
~l'ieclorn, • •teadfHl faltl,, 'oocl 11, ' Ihm h olrl 
'on tho,o ~ ·•t t.n,t p)'colo\1a Ji~mise,, by 
-,. t, ioh the Lo,..,r• ·rN>"ple !111,'tc 'bren '1111,lRlne'd 
'nnd earried tht-01t"gh the ·trfbnl•tiona'lhu lh 
·all agce they have been c·,lled to ~nilnre." 

RELIGJOUS. 

AMsT, ao,111.-Ati lltt~,11~1 wu l11.tely 
ma,le to u•••inftle 11 tlcoteh Fru Church· 
Mi••ionary to _ the .1 ews In thi• oh1. , t. 
.lt\tioh lod rtl•hed at the Mls1ionu1, -Mr. 
Srh~attt, M 1,'~ ''ff,a'9 a"liceh',11111 tb-e r,11lpit 
'9l~lrs lo pteMh,' ftl\11 lltl~lnpt~.l ta lltab·' hi111 
•11h an ~ 'kn Ire, t.fr. · S. was 'ltcilluded 
bill it ,. ho1i!.'d he 'wl!I rnbl>♦et'. ' 

TRK ANK'lilrlAN 1D1111,a eu,ntt'IY 'ls 1end
iu-g It, Dible• •II over ll1e ·•olld--to 'Oroeu-

Tni; METRODI~• ·or TD'£ UNY1'1!b ST.\TU lam\_ R\ld the MOM!ll, to Arttb!a ·ancl Eg11>1; 
A><O SLA\' i,:R'1·.-There '•re mote ·sll\'Ves'now hm 1t dare. not eend·them 10 our own poople. 
owned by member• or Lire llfc1ho<liat l, pl• The "olporlenr 'Wl10 woulll hla•e a Dillie in 
coµal Ch11rd1 oorth ihan "'ere O\\'tl~'d by ll sln~e•s c,ibtn would ·go to ' Hen,on 'f,om 
:1h, whole Church, north and aonth, in the lowest limb of the Orst tree.-H. W. 
18,1:I. S1tmri"el Orrcn-a'fde c·olo'llred mAn. Dllcht11'. 
or Durche,ner co·1rn1y, 'Mel., and a loeal 1-lBNliY V11<0RNT, th11'popolar lecturer, of 
·rrrucher of 1he Me1ho<1ist 'Epls,opal Cbutcb "hose evangelical µrinoir,lea there oan bo 
_., .• s een1enr,.d to ten-ytai-s' imprisonment mllo cu\ae to doubt, is/ we are ·glad 10 hear, 
lust yeo.r, for huing in his ponusion • copy in lbe hAbit or p~eaobiog on tlie 'aabb11h In 
or" Uncle l'om'a C1tbib." 'Dotcbe'~ter eo11nty the plnc.-a he vl,ha l ·aud so · l5 Thomll'5 
lo almost ·,1tclush·ely a · Melhodl&l ' county, Cooper, the -obarti~t, 'wb'o prof«ssu to havi, 
aod the M e1hodists of tlie s1a1e·•11on!rl ' biu-e ronoonce,l deism,anJ·beo,>me' an· enogeliual 
I, im pllrdoued al any mo'meilt they might ·cbrlstlan. 
de<ir~. CoNTIIRSIOI< OP ArRIOAI< Cott>:H,-Tbe 

CA Lll'OlllfTA -Within tho lnsnwo·monlbs SooiMy for l'romollng Chriuian 'Koowle.lgo 
lf'CAI unmhers lu,~e be•n ,ul,lcd lo ' tbe com - hu grl\oled the smn or ·oool. ' townrM an 
mun i,rn o! the different boilies""of ·cbrls1ia11a ltistilUlion' in tbe·dioceJ1e· of C11pe Town for 
among ns. I have n,1 means Of'atRtiug any- receiving the •ons of chiefs· ancl others from 
thiu~ l 1ke !he -e.,,;.act nom'b}ei; '1>ut, judging all parLI or Afrioa, 'With ·a Tiow1 lo 1heir lo
from such dal& as I bne, 'l'b'.i.=e · no besita - strnction in tbe Christian failb . 
tion in saying I hat mcr• )>ersoos lihe been T1111 ·'J-11\Ys ill' A'N11n1cA ' ■ ro said 'to be 
added to · the oborch doriiig the · last ' four ·sharitlg in 'tbe benefit.• or 1he Great Revlvnl. 

' mon1l.te in onr cono1rr than dotiu'g the Maoy'ba,e 'profeilsed ·com·eriion 10· faith In 
whole of the (en precedio11 yeara. It is · a Juns. ·One n.bbi gave an addreu at -a 

·most eoooora1Jing fact that of these · addi- pr11yer-meetiog. 
lions a luge p •oportlori biu · been y'onn·g ·PoBLto 'Mitur11os · P<in ·PJiATll·n ' for · the 
mto. 'Witboot doubt · ,·ery · Oiuly of tliHo ri\vi1•,u· or · religion lire · irow berolJ held lit 
,.i]I nrvo1e theniaelvPs 10·1.he mlriislfy. fui.etl · times e,ery dty, 'o'ol ' oi:tly· io Loudon, 

A" A•oanE•co,Pa11AcB1'110 iN Tllli O"i'a'N ·bot iu ·m'auy large • lo'wtls · of •England ·arid 
A, a.-The Wi1uhire Mirror menliolia tbat Sc'otlll.nd . 
.Arulideacon Hony preached a sermoo ln' tbe Da. M1nlLE 'D•Atr11101u;lhe1bi1torian or 
op-,u 1Lir on tbe rail .. ay •·o:ks,' near the spo1 rbe Refo~olation,' ia iigaln _ in this ooo[ltry . 
.-b.rr. o. · navvy, · oa:med James 'Read, _ wa.s He ltas'becn"preachfog a:nd dell.e~iog ad
k illed by a slip or eu'th in!the' enuilig. 'The -drcuea io Dubllo. 
tnt was," Bui troly u the 'Lord· liveth, ·and 'Poi>1BB ·PtrnL1dAT1d11s ln ·lrelaod are at ·a 
u tb• soul Jiveth, there ia bot a"slep' llet1tetr1 discount. The ·Tab/d aod D!fblin ' ReoiN 
ate .:nd death." There were be,.,,een 400 i.re b,ggitlg-' for ·help, whioh, if ; they get · not 
and {100 preeeoL _ tbey•m·ust •Jje ! ' Well: ' 'lt'e cauu·o,· help them. 

A• IMPORT.UiT Ducof&n'r.-A Guman To■ ·R1L10rolls Pdr:111 'w'as ·oev~r -bcfo_r'e 
pnper reports the di~oo•ery o;,30,000 ni.~•e iio liberally _ ilu?p~ited, •ii.nd ' ;o ;~otlvely eo
chrtSLlaus io an 1slaud of the lod11n gaged, u at 1h11 umo-lo·lhe 1Jn11ed f3to.t.e•. 
Archloel~o. They had but tliri,e · bibles 
awong them, and aome religious books, left, 
it appears, by Dutch traders . Tbry b1LJ 
1weo17 aburcbes and aobools, the le.sous 
being 1triUe11 oo barks of lreu. They will, 
»v doubt, soon meet with. alleotion ' from 
chriulo.na of 11,e wesL 

EXBT&II HALL.-Ileligioue senic,es hGve 
beeu ,.,sumed liors by 1he Episcopalious, 
I.tut thi• ,im•, wi1l1out the re!ldir ig "of the 
L i111r~y. to o.,-o,d leg~) prooeedlilg• ! ··Poor 
"Cl,urch," bound Ju claios ·uf" her 01to 
f.,rgiog ! 

GENERAL, 

'E,rroaA;,·,o• ··s-rnra-rlos.--"The '11tlnoal 
report ·or ' the 'J,:migrat'lon ·oommlSRiouera 
-stH'tes tbe IOlal' etnlgrti.tioo· rrom' the ' U oltetl 
K'irigdom' fof tlle flll8L 'year · 10 · have bee'o 
212;8'i'D, showing· 'a, mo,lerato ·(uareoee OU 

11le ·two "p;eoeuin'g yeu.ro,· Jiut ttill' a • fallidg 
dff 'of 'l20,fJ49 fro\n'-ihe average •of 'the' rc/tlr 
y~•n· f,'oh, "}81) I '·to' 181H. •J\'oodrding to ·• 
~e1t1tn l>bulill"ed from··Li1trpool •1;hlpo•nets, 
our ot ·.1:1;001 '11en01i1 •· cicit1n71d thu -mor• 
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tnllty WI\• only too. II nl•o npp••r• thnt Tne M1tlf• LtQonn f,,,..,, rorlli,Ming the 
nnt n •inMlc nool,tont nllcnded wilh lo•• of .nlc, hn• been ngn111 ynss•cl in thi• Slnle hy 
tifn line oecnrt11 to Any VHMI which cleared Rn o•erwhelming mnjority or tile votes or 
under the l'•••enger Act, althongh the nnm- 1he peopl~. 
ber wns 04~, •hip•, carrying na paaeeogere I-IOLLA~O hna •Pnt ont nn or,ler ror aho 
and crow• 1!20,00~ eoule, ,liberation of 40.000 sl"ves in, Oniona undei, 

A 8Po~•on OBNEtuL.-"An old m11n Lheir goveromonr. 
dlr.d, lntcly, lu We•t<nlnolor workhou~e, wbo, , 
In tl1c co11reo or nine ycan, assumed the REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 
ro•po,uibllity· or hecomlng eponeor to op- : 
wor,Jo of n tltou•an1J oblldren born in the 
worlcbonoe; nncl for tbe eervloe or becoming 
gotlrnther, he woe, npon ear.h oooneion, re
wn11lell by the pnrleb anthoricles with • 
pint of porter." Can tl1ie be tm,? Ir trne, 
wbai an awlul mookery ! 
◊LIVER CJIOJIWILL.-Frillay noxl, Sept 

3rd, o,eu 10 the clay or the w~ek, le the t•o 
hundredth n.ooiYersary or &he,Great Eogliah
m110'• dealh ; as ••II as the da:, of the 
moulh on which lhe ball.les of Daob11r and 
Worcester took pt11Ce. Will the day pass 
over unnoticed by the country he saved 
from clespolism ? 

TeE OnvsTAL PALACE Oaou1rns have 
been opened on the sabbalb-day lo the pro
prielors, notwhbstan,ling a strong protest 
by the Archbishop or Canterbury and nu1 
merous clergymen, Tbo voles or the pro
prietors were-for opening, 43,480; against, 
I 0,40~; a sad revelation! 

Excuas1011 Ta.t.11<1:...:Two sacl aceident.s 
hnve lately ocourrecl-one ih Scotland and 
the other in Englancl-lwo railway trains 
conlllinlng, great numbers of aal bnth-school, 
children, coming Into oollision with other 
trains. The effects were drendfnl t 

G&lll'&RAL HAVBLOOK.-The Corporation 
or Lhe oily of London hue determined 
up'on placing a marble bu,t of the late gal
lon! Havolock in lhe Council Chamber, 
Ouildball. Mr. Bcbnes, Sculptor, of Osno
burg-atreet, hu been directed lo execute it. 

Tes Rau•nre or 0E!ll'BIUL Sta Hs,ray 
HI\Tl!LOOlt are to be remoT•d from the Al
umhegh to Englo;nd, at the 'expeuse of J,is 

· brntb'er officere, and wm probably be de
'pos1te1l In Wesiminsler Abbey. 

Ax E"ou1ous Nuoo11:'r of pore gold hu 
tleen fonnd al Ballaral, Australia, weighing 
2,217 ounces. It i• about t,venty inehes 
long, six broad, -and nearly as dup, but 
almost parted near,one end. What a prizo ! 

ToBAcoo.-By a r~tnrn just is•oed, it is 
shown ibat the ditty on tobaneo in one yen in 
the Oohed Kiodom was £{>,201,10-1. In Lon
'doo alone the duly received was .£2, l 71,6M. 

'l'HB J1101•N Pnxs•.-We 'be•r that the 
restraint• impoaed upon the Pren of Jn.Jim 
io June 1807, are entuely removed. 

POSTAGB TO JJCDIA.-On an<I aner this 
,dl\Y (Sep. I,) all leUrra (or India must be 
prepaid. . 

"AN ELBQTRIO OADLB, connecting England 
"'Ith Jera•y, l11ra just'beo~ tau! dow,o. 

Tlt11r,day, d~1ut 'lOth. 

AT HoAuJ.-!fer. Moje•ly Lita Queen baa 
beao b111ily engngecl dnrrng lho pnel month 
In decorntiog some oC her. eoWiers with the 
' Victoria Cross" at Portamonlh, vioi1ing clie 
Empc.ror of 1be French at Cherbonrg, and 
in djsehorging the more congenial 10<1 

pleasing duti~ of maternal lo,·e III Pruse.ia. 
We bop~ 01,r beloved sovereign .,,II soon 
return i11 peac, an<I eare1,. In aboot a week 
from this Her Jlfnjeety will visiL Loorls, and 
then proceed to Balmoral io Sco&l11od, "here 
we hope she wi'l find time to resr, anti then 
retnrn from her Highland abode w11h invigo
rated health. or what WRS done al Cher, 
bnnrg we hnve lillle to ,ay and Jess to ap
prove. The din an,I •moke or firing nwo:, 
.l::l,000 worth or gnnpovrdor-we EnRlish 
always reckon op lbe e1pe nse-con 1,1 not 
have been very agreerlbie 10 H,r Mnj<Sty, 10 

say nothing ,,f ouch a threaten mg disploy of 
physical force. Well o:l11h, the QL1een 
huton hor departure, 1h11 ohe might P"Y 
her promised vioiL to her beloved dnughter. 

ABROAD.-Wc are happy in bllViug liule 
to reporl from lndw., RD<l the less we h,or 
of such seenea of crn~l blood slte<l<liog u 
have disfigured Its tare history the be,i,r. 
Whnt remains now we hope will be the•• rk 
of oonoilialion an,1 order. BuL from China 
we have wocderful news, pro'fitling it b~ 
fouud correct. It is singnlar that the io
telligeuce bas reached llJI t.broul!h Ru,.,ia, 
and ls nearly a month later lhau our htest. 
How her eouriers eouicl travel 6000 miles 
over the vast continent of cen lral Asia in 
llrty days, we cannot tell. Bui her telegnph 
wlr,s may c:rtend from Petersbnrgh further 
easl than we are yet &\Yure of. The rnlelli
genoe is, that the ports of Chino. are 10 be 
open to all nation•, with resident con,uls
access lo &be Emperor al Po.kiu-lbe free 
profession or ehristi,mlly- and au iutlem
nily to England and France for lbe e'.'lpeuces 
of the war. All Ibis is nol loo much to be
lieve of the succe~sful termination of bostili
lies. For less oughl 001 10 have beeu tb~ 
reaulL If true, i, wlll he the mosl ,ruude.a
ful nent or this ttnlury-300 millions or 
people brought under the induence of ~ur 
oomrottr.o, cil'ilin.tion. and religioo--ar, 
one-third of the W,>rld's popala.lion. 11'is, 
as the Time, obser,e-s, is u a work, io cow• 
patison of whioh all thu has bopper ed iu 
our day dwarfe•inl<.> insignifie11uco.'' 



nlnrringtll. 
Jnne 23, by lleen•e, •I lhe b•pli•t eh•p•l, 

Shnrnbrook, Beil•, by Mr. Williams, Mr. 
Beoll lo Mi•• JBnc Deoborongh. 

Jnne 20, nL Broad S1reet boptist chapel, 
Nottingham, by Mr. Steven•on, Mr. A. Mel
drum to Mi•• Brownlow. 

Jnly 4., o.t Grimsby baptist cl,apel, by Mr. 
Smarl, Mr. ,J. Burton to Mi89 F. Over1on. 

Jnly l\, &I Stoney Street baptist chapel, 
Nollinghm, by Yr. Hnnler, Mr. W, Hol
loway to Mi"" JuJ,a Nelson. 

July 7, at the baptist chapel, Goorge 
Str~et, Hnll, by Mr. Stnart of Stanningiey, 
Mr. J. Matbieon of Londesborougb Park, 
to Mis~ M.A. Shur of Hull. 

July 8, at Geor~e Street boptist obapel, 
Nottingbnm, by Mr. Edwards, Mr. T. S. 
Dobson to Miss S . .Mill er 

,July 13, nt the boptist chapel, Wiocaolon, 
hy Mr. Ho..nnam, Mr. A. G. Perman lo Miss 
Lydill Parsons. 

Jnne 11, at an e.d•anced age, !IJr. JAmes 
Gilbert., for many years a very osdnl mem
ber or the Poleswurtb branch of Lho baptist 
chorch, rli .~ustrey, Warwickshire. 

June 1:2, after two years lllneas, borne 
with mnch meekness and resignation to the 
will of God, Mr. James Evans, bnptist min
i,;ter, M ochdre, Montgomcryshire, aged 07. 
He was baptizcd &11d buried al Nantgwyo. 
Eli• funeral was awmded by seven baptist 
mini;;ters, one clergyman, ,md several hun
dreds of sympathizing friendll. 

Jone l~ at Dil1ton, Mrs. Mary Wilson, 
granddaughter of the late Mr. W. Crabtree, 
first pastor of the fun baptist chorch, Brad
ford, Yorkshire, aged 79. 

J oJy 18, Ill Boorton-on-the Water, Mr■• 
Hester Fumer, in her 70th year. Mrs. F. 
spent thiriy years in tb., service of the late 
John Foster, the esaayist, and was the" klnJ 
old servant," who, having listened al the 
door of his room, was the first to look upon 
the great man·• lifeless remains! 

July 20, at BrauDJton, Norlhnmpton■hire, 
after long illnen, borne with maoh fortitude 
and resignntioo, Mr. Thomas Lake, for more 
ihnn fifty years 1, member of the bup1ist 
ehuroh, in his 82nd year. 

July 2-9, at Goaington Farm, Slimbridge, 
aged 78, .Martha, widow of the late Mr. 
Benjamin Fo:1:welL Mrs. F. bad been a 
member among the bapLisle upwards or fifty 
yeara. She bore extreme 1uff'ering wiLhout 
murmuring, and the closing &cene wu 
peaceful and happy, 

Jnly l:\, nt the h•ptist chnpel, Mnn•nel,h 
hy Mr. Won<l, Mr J. Sonsome, lo Mies Ann 
Rob I noon. 

Jnly 10, nl George Street bapll•t nhopel, 
Plymouth, by Mr. Short, Mr. J. ll, Mdnu 10 
Mi98 .\ Fre•n. 

July 27, at the baptist chnpel, llothler, 
near Leioeslcr, by Mr. Riley, Mr. W. 
Robinson, a dencoo of the o.hurob, to Miss 
Temple, both of Sileby. 

July 20, at tho Scotch baptist ohapel, 
New Buford, near Nottiugbllm, by Mr. W. 
Under..-oorl, Tutor of tho Geuer&.1 Dnplisl 
College, Mr. James Woodhouse, to Miss 
Cbarlolle Oluk. 

A11gus1 17, nt Orl\nlham, by Mr. Bnrmss, 
bnptist minister, Peterborough, brother of 
lb~ bride, Mr. Hcury W•tts, bnplist minister, 
Grantham, to Miss M~ry llnrrus. 

From an extended memoir, loo long for 
our pages, o.ad which we have returned lo 
the writer, we seleol the following:-Mrs. 
Ano Abbott, of Old Lodge, Northamptonshire, 
depart"d this life, April 0, oged 73. J\l rs. 
A. •as the dan11hter of the 11110 Mr. T. Carr, 
of Piddlugton, who raised the baf:lliet cnuse 
at Hackleton, of which he was many yean 
the nsefnl and snoe~s•ful minister. She 
was baptized with her father, her eldeel aud 
youngesL brotheu, and fourteen other■ in a 
brook, by tbo late llfr. Sutoliffo, of Olney, in 
1800. On the day before she died, awaking 
from slumber, she said lo her son, "Snob • 
strange feeling bas oome onr me. I shall 
not be long. I have seen Jesus, and your 
grandfather and graodmolber, and MarJ 
(a daughter who died happy), and many 
many mare-all so happy; and I (llfiiug 
np her bands J sho.11 soon be among them, 
They beckon me lo oome. 

Tbero 1hall I """ hi• raco, 
And nover, never 110 c 

There, from the rivers of 1)1• graee, 
Drink endleu pleuurea In. 

rt is enough! My thonghte are Inex
pressible. Oh, if you could see what I oee ! 
Hueb, John I 

Bark, tboy wblepar I angel• 1a7, 
Sliter 1plrlt, oomo away I 

Viotor1 ! vict.ory I ,lctory !" Thus, wu the 
Jut scene closed In faith and triumph, Her 
morft aged partner remains a little lonll'er oo 
earth, hoping 1000 to rejoin the departed, 
whun tbey 11hall be a• the angeh of God. 
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Tars ,vu.s the theme chosen by the 
Rev. B. Evans, D.D., of Scarborough, 
Cbuinnan of the hist session of the 
British Baptist Union, for his intro
ductory culdress. Supposing that 
most of our readers have not bad an 
opportunity of reading that address, 
we give the following extracts. 

Brethren, we have had a glorious past. 
.Men of the loftiest and purest princi
ples, of heroic spirit, of ardent faith, 
and singulnr devotedness to the cause 
of our common Lord, have gone before 
us, Men whose example will chal
lenge onr imitation, and kindle in our 
minds the spirit of heroism. The past 
may teach the present. Forgive me, 

Men in all ages have desired to then, if, on this ocCll.siou, I confine 
perpetuate the memory of the great my remarks to the early founders of 
uncl illustrious, The pen of the his- our body in this counuy, their prin
lo1ian, the chisel of the sculptor, or ciple1, their struggles, and their 
the pencil of the artist, has achieved .triump/1s. 
this. During the palmy days ol re- The origin of the Baptists must not 
publican Rome, the mansions of the be sought amongst those of modem 
great were adorned with images of sects. It dates long prior to the exist
those who had been distinguished in ence of any of those ecclesiastical or
war or celebrated for their virtues.* ganizations into which the Christian 
The design was noble. The young church is divided. It arose not from 
men, by contemplating their form, the scholarship of the Reformation, 
and becoming familiar with their virtue, nox is it the fruit of its spirit. It pre
would be excited to emulate their ex- pared the way for its reception lllld 
cellences, and rival them in devoted- facilitated its triumphs. In the depths 
ness to their country. We venerate of primitive antiquity, even Mosheim 
tbe name of Copernicus, of Kepler, confesses \Te must look for it.* W o 
and Newton, for their discoveries in should find it at an earlier period still. 
science; we raise monuments to Bacon, From the apostolic age the stream of 
L?cke, and others, for their large cou- fact and evidence is uninterrupted. 
tr1butions to the laws of mind; lllld Limiting the range of our remarks 
we lavish the wealth of the nation to about the time of the Restoration, 
upon our warriors. Men tell us it is we shall find, from the earliest dawn of 
for the prosen t aud the futul"e. Upon our denominational history to this 
the rising and future genemtions of pedod, a class of men upon whom we 
the kin~dom it is to oxort an influence. may fix us the founders of our bod Y 

• Sulluol, • Ecclo. Ili•I., Ceut. xvi., c. Ill., ~ ill., pt. il, 
DD 
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in this kingdom-men whoso mi~sion Jn l\11 the elements of morn! wo1 th 
wns great. ond arduous, and who noblv they will bcnr ll compurison with 1he 
ex<>euted it. .It "ns nn nge of great- highest of other bodies. Bentit11dc, ,w 
ness. Bacon and Boyle had oponed so.intship, would hnvc beon llwnrdr.d 
ne"· fields of thought and i11quiry, and them in other ngos. Amongst c.infes
hnd shed n chnrm on mental science. sors nnd martyrs they wonl<l hnrn been 
Shnkespenr, Milton, and Jonson, hnd ranked. Mon of nrdont nnd stroug 
pmired the splendom· of their genim, faith, enrnest, prnyerfnl, self-sncrlfic
upon the nation. \Valton and Light- ing, nnd lnborions, o.nd to these they 
foot, Castell nnd Pocock, Usher, supcrnddcd the nttl'nction of n holy 
Selden, and Pool, l1ad largely contri- life. Their pioty was not only rnised 
bnted to extend the circle of biblical nbo1·e. the region of doubt, but it wns 
scieuco; whilst the ministry was commdnding. Cut olf from much 
marked by some of the noblest sane- that throws a charm around social life, 
tified intellects which had adorned any exposed to the bitter scorn nnd fierce 
nation since the Refonuation. \Vith hostility of the Church nnd the Stnle, 
these the later founders of onr churches their nspirntions after hooven becumo 
li1·ed. Chosen and prepP.Tcd of God more intense, nnd their converse with 
for a g-:-ent work, their mental and the invisible more intimate and uu
moral fitness for it was unquestioned. broken. Nor was it less intelligent 
Above the common mass they rose in thnn e]ovnted.. Springing from the 
,•irtue and moral dignity. No one deep personnl consciousness of the 
wonld think of testing them by those morn! wants of our nature, ol tho 
rules which govern society at _present. spirituality nnd vital power of the re
It would be unjust to tl1em, and not ligion of Jesus, and its full and 
le!!s so to ourselves. They stand be- eminent adaptation to their necc-ssi
fore us only like the first rough draft ties, the cravings of their earnest 
of some great mnster-mind, the out- spirit, could only be satisfied with the 
line is massive arid commanding, but daily study of God'is word. To thot 
it wants the-finish and filling-np which they referred et all time~. From 
give the beauty and life-like character churches, council~, crreds, and human 
to his-picture. The softer and milder authority, they retired lo the only 
graces, which adorn with such exqui- fountain of purity nnd life. F1om 
site charm the christian character, re- these records of our faith they drew 
sult from retirement, and freedom, a.nd their spirinml nourishment. In the 
culture. They grow not in the wilder- strong meat, which the holy volume 
ness. The battle-field a.nd the con- produces for Christian manhood, they 
flict ·produce them not. The bold, the luxuriated; from the lively oracles 
masculine, the heroic, may be nonr- they drew their loftiest aspirations; and 
ished -in the perpetual struggles for by it their course was regulated nud 
life, but they that wear soft clothing their hopes sustained in the dangers, 
dwell in kings' palaces. Nor ore we the contempt, the sacrifices, and the 
prepared to contend for equal claims bonds and impl'isonments, ll'hich evol' 
to all. In so many, wide differences nnd anon awaited them. If there were 
of mind, of culture, and iuoral worth,' 'not all the blandness and lady ~ofU1l·ss 
exist. Srill, looking at them in the of m·odern piety, it had, with moro 
mass, no one can doubt that their ex- ruggedness, far greater power. If one 
cellency was of no common order, and has ihc varied beauty of some richly 
that humanity at large, and the cultivated valley, the other exhibits 
church of God in particular, ere laid the st.em and massive grandeur. of 
under a vnst debt of obligation, which some lofty mountain range·; a11d wl11l st 
they have but very slowly and reluc- the loveliness of the one may be 
tantly acknowledged. To some points crushed by the storm in a rnomcut, the 
we must more definitely refer. other _still stands btforo you; a11d 1.1fter 
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the thnndor hl\s exhausted it~clf, and 1hey shrink; ond to their prowess nnd 
tho liµhtning flnshed oro1111d it, you heroi'c defence we ore mainly indebted 
gnze 11po11 tho snmo forms of majestic for one of the most splendid ems of 
nnd imposing grnndenr, British histoty. We stop not, brethren, 

Nur mu~t it be forgotten, 1hnt the to inquire into the fitness of such a 
period ovor which these remnrks ex- coarse, We merely indicate the fnct. 
tend wns one of nctive rather thnn To those who are disposed to qneslion 
contemplative life. The fonntnins of its rectitude, or censure their conduct, 
the great deep, in some por1ions of it, we wonlcl only soy, Forget not that the 
were broken up. The conflict of great liberty in which yo11 laxuriote has been 
principles wns intense and protracted. won by their suffering. 
The very fromc1vork of society was Many of these illustrioas patriarchs 
destroyed, tmd hod to be reconstructed. were men of no ordinary scholarship; 
The higher nnd more precious truth of and others, if not favoured with an 
religions freedom hod to be struggled early scholastic training, were distin
for, and the spiritual despo1iem of gnished by powers of no common 
courts nnd convocations hod to be kind. Upon some the universities 
overthrown, Our present (political) had lavished their honours, and they 
constitution wns without form, nnd had had drunk deep at the founts of sacred 
to be fashioned. Into nil these great and profane literature. Some of the 
mallers onr fnthers entered with all tlie early minister! were seceders from the 
earnestness of their nature. The rising dominant Church, and many of the 
genius of liberty spoke through them, Inter had been noarished in her fold, 
and sought, by tl1eir efforts, to extend and dignified by her favour. In general 
her empire. To us it appears un- scholastic learning they would bear a 
avoidahle. Traitors to their high vo- comparison with others, and in the 
cation they would have been, if any subtleties of the schools they were 
other course bod been taken. All their adepts. A glance at some of these 
deeply-cherished principles prompted may not be improper. 
and vindicated their conduct. The Smith, the opponent of Robinson, 
obsorbing motivt>, which prompted and and no doubt otiginnlly on Episcopal 
sustained them in the struggle, wns minister,* n-as no ordinary man. 
mainly a religious one. This was Bishop Hall styles Robinson only 
dearer than liberty-than even life. "his shadow." John Canoe, who, if 
They felt that a false theory Will! im- he did not give us the first example of 
posed upon the people, which ruined illustrating Scripture by its own teach
more souls than it saved. Opposition ing, produced a volume which is still 
to it was holy warfare, Defeat in- highly prized by the Church. Bunyan, 
volved tho destruction of Christ's whose glorious dream has· enchanted 
church on earth; success, the triumph the mind of the most brilliant essayist 
of holiness and. truth. Upon this of this oge, nnd is still read with new 
ground the prevalent religious element and intense interest, alike by the child 
in the camp nnd the benock-room, the and the philosopher;· 11µ,d•· whilst it 
ministry of distinguished officers, and sheds delight' in the palaces of the' 
the prnying and psalm-singing tenden- great, inspires the mind of the Indian 
cies of the common soldiers, cease to nnd the Ka.ffir with heroic fortitude in 
be 11 wonder. All parties agree that the holy war. Tombes, who is allowed 
tl10 baptist element pervaded the armies by Dr. Well to b!' "a mBD of the best 
of the Commonwealth to a great ex- parts in our nation, and, pcrbnps,, in 
lent. Jn this wny it wns widely dif- any other;" and Wood, who scarcely 
fused through the country. Their zeal, 
their self-denial, their labour and 
trials, were gront. No clanger un
nerved them, from no sacrifice did 

. • "Job11 Sm,rth was "o!~ ot lh~ Esta~ 
bllobed Cburcb, at Oa.l111bor~ugb, In. Lincol.nlhlre. 
He tied from peroecutlo11 • to Holliln<I In 1606, •ml 
lbrmotl lbe tlT11 Engl.bb. Ooural BopUst Cbnrch 
Ibara 111 1607-3.-ED. B. R. I 
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e\'er ~Cl'@ worth beyond his own circle, 
spe[lks of him ns "n man of incomtlar
ablc parts, and well ,·on:cd in the 
Greek nnJ Hebrew languages." Fill. 
in!!, for some time, the olice of" trie1·," 
be still found leisure to expose the 
sophistry of the saintly but bitter 
Buxter, nnd to grapple with twenty
fi 1•e antagonists al once, umonµ;st whom 
were the most learned of the E piscopol 
n11d Presbyterian body. Knollys, 
who, to intimate acquaintance with 
the lenmt:d languages, united an iu
lunse Jove of soul-liberty, brnred 
the dangers of the Atla1Hic, and so
journed amidst the s1vamps nnd savages 
of New England, that he might 
prosecute bis ministry wilh freedom. 
H. J cssey employed bis !eat nod leisure 
iu seeking nnd securing the sanctified 
scholarship of the christian world, to 
procure for the nation a re1•ision of 
the naLhorized version of the sacrnd 
Scrlptures. Keach, whose " Travels 
of True Godliness" still finds many 
readers, nnd whose ponderous tomes on 
metaphors and parables are still a mine 
oftheologicnl wealth, from which many 
extract materials for tl,c modern pulpit. 
Powell, with the zeal of a seraph, ex
pJ...,red the moral waste of bis nalive 
\Vales, and shed the light of trnt.h, of 

JJioty, and peace upon its some1Vhat 
· wild and uncultivated inhabitants. 
The gratitude of their descendants still 
designates him as the modern A poslle 
of Wales; and Gosnold, upon whose 
lips thousands would hang in rapture, 
was, in pnlpit power, the Spurgeon of 
his time. 

Time would fail us to tell of Kiffin, 
great amongst the merchant princes of 
this metropolis; of Coxe, Collins, 
Bamfield, Danvers, Dell, Denne, 
Grantham, and others in the ministry. 
Much less can we even glance at 
those who, in the civil service of their 
country, won distinction, nud aided in 
the great struggle.. U .Pon the pages 
of British history their names wlll 
live. But none will occupy a higher 
pluce in the olfoction of the wise and 
good t.ha.n the Hutchinsons. The 
heroism aud moral power of the one 

hnve beon immortnlizod by tho mngic 
pen of tho other. Lucy 1-Iutchin~Cln 
can ne1•cr be fo1·gotto11, whilst the 
saiuLly puril)' of Christiun woman
hood, and the exquisite beauty of her 
composition, !!hnll be admired. llrclh
ren, they wero n noble roce, of which 
Lhe IVorld wns not "·orthy. 

On Lhe great chrislinn dogrn[ls their 
vielVS were 11s sound ns those of Owen 
and Howe. From the earliest down 
of our history, dilforeucc of opinion 
existed 011 some matters. Into two 
bodies, mnrkeJ in the main by n dif. 
ference of views on the doctrine of the 
o.tont'ment,-not of the fact, huL of its 
dt•sign nnd extent,-our fathers were 
divided. With Lhe leaching of other 
evangelical communities they were not 
nt variance. lu e1•erythiug which wns 
essential to vital union with the Saviour 
the union wns perfect. Still, on otl1er 
great truths, the difference was wide, 
nnd to us, all but unaccountable. 

Some of these opinions marked 
U1em ns n class, nnd separated them 
from other communities. No shade 
of their existence could be traced any
where else. Rome nnd Lambeth, the 
Independent nnd the Presbyterion, 
alike repudiated them ns dnngerous to 
1.he commonwealth, and all but destrnc
tive to the Church of Christ. Their 
toleration by the Stale wns wicked, 
and those that propngnLed them were 
held unworthy of civil rights. There 
were other truths, which, though held 
partially by other bodies, wero grasped 
with n finner hand and more hQrmo
nious consistency by our fathers. To 
the former of these only can we refer. 

Fundamental, and from which nil 
others sprang, was the fuluess and 
sufficiency of Holy Scriptures. Coun
cils, synods, convocations, creeds, were 
reprobated. The folness of the sacred 
oracles, ns t.ho great stanclord of faith 
ai:id practice, was held by both se<;ti~ns 
of the body with a depth of co11v1ct1011 
nnd an eornestuess of avowal, which 
oil owed of no pos~ible mistake. Secon_d 
only in importance to this, was their 
doctrine of" Soul Liberty." freedo~ 
of conscience lay ut the busis <if their 
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0cclcsi11sl1cJ11l polity, not ns nn nccidcnl, 
but ns nn essoITLiol-not ns resulting 
from concessfons of men, but as the 
birthright of every mnIT. From this 
theil' views of tho power of the mogis
trote took shnpo nnd suhstnnce. 
Clenrlt dofining the limits of his 
nulhority,-confining it to lifo, liborty, 
nnd prolectlon,-his interference with 
the Church wns rejected with nn 
enrnest firmness, which the cold, dn.mp 
cell could never we11ken, nnd which 
the mnrtyr-fires could never consume. 
The Church wns n.n institution in the 
world, bat sepnrn.te from it. Their 
union could never be. For 11 converted 
membership they pleaded. It was a 
communion of saints - the spiritual 
bocl y of Christ. Fitness for its mem
bership would only n.rise from 11 per
sonnl consciousness of guilt, nod nn 
iutelligent recognition of the Saviour's 
cln.ims. Now, as a consequence of 
their great and commanding principle, 
infant baptism wns· regarded ns un
scriptnrnl and irrationnl. It wns in
compntihle with every view they held. 
It wonld logicnlly have overthrown 

their whole theory. With them it wos 
not n. <p1estlon between age and youth, 
but simply of moral consciousness. 
Upon this the long controversy on bap
tism tnrned, The mode wall a suh
ordinnte matter. The A brnhamic 
covenant moro frequently meets you 
in the pages of these sturdy polemics 
than Bapto or Baptizo. The prac
tice of immersion was too common; 
the vnlidity of sprinkling was only so 
lately affirmed, except ns clinical bap
tism, that few exhausted their energies 
on the mode. It wn.s left to modern 
times for men to question what tho 
scholarship of nil nges had affirmed, 
and what the Church in all ages had, 
without t'Xception, practised.* Surh is 
o. simple sketch of those pecnliarities 
which distinguished them from all else, 
and which exposed them to the scorn 
nnd contempt of other christians. The 
compactness, the unity, the symmetry 
of the whole, cnnnot fail to strike you. 

• u Wo aTe able to make It appen by tbo acta ot 
cOllllClls, and by lhe ancient rltuula, tlu:Lt for thJrum 
boo~ red yo an baptism WIUI lhua administered 
tbrougboat the whole chu:n,b.''-BoavaT. 

(To Ii, <Mnpl<l<d in our nm.) 

~Firifnnl tullind. 
THE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY AND ITS GREA.T THEME. 

BY THE REV. N. RAYCROFT, BRISTOL. 

Tmrnn are two extremes to which the 
Christian Church is prone, thnt of un
duly mngnifying, and thn.t of depre
ciating, the ministerial o1lice. ,ve see 
tho former in the admission of claims 
to apostolical descent, an exclusive 
right to administer ordinances, a sanc
tity of person derived frcim the sacred
ness of office, nnd ministers deemed n. 
priesthood officiating at n. Christinn 
nllar. We discern the latter in their 
inndeq11nte stipends, the little interest 
fe(t iu their efficient trn.iniug, the in
chnnLion to riclirnlo wenknes.s nnd re
sent fidelity, nnd the dispositiou of 
~ 0 m_o t? su1Tender the ministry us nn 
ll1st1tut1on unsuited to tho gospel and 
lo the times. The former treut their 
11;-l 11ht8I'"- M demil{ods. the lntter 11s 

slnves. The former offer them incense, 
the latter prepare n. scourge. For the 
ministers of the one class flattE:rv 
"spreadeth a snare," the teachers ~f 
the other hnve their spirits broken by 
unkindness and neglect. 

,vheo the apostle describes religious 
teachers ns "the ministers of Chrbt, 
n.nd stewards of the myste1;es of God," 
his ln.nguage, correctly interpreted, 
defines their chnracter n.nd work as 
removed from tbese extremes. " .Mi
nister" mc11ns servn.nt. The article is 
wanting in the original. "Minister" 
in this, n.s in mn.ny other pns..sag~s, 
denotes uot oue who fills 11u office m 
the Church, but one who sustains o. 
personal relntion to the Lord. "Stew
ard" J!lllSt in this ?°'ssage be nearly 
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eqni1·11lcnt to" dispenser." "Mystery," disconr~e3; for tbeso nre the chief 
in Pnuline langunge, menns 11 doctrine "secrets of God" revealed in his word, 
or fnct, once hidden, bnt no\\' revealed.• If any complnin of the loo frequent 
Pn11l, then, simply describos prenchers recurrence of such themes in nu l'Vnu. 
of the gospel as "Christ's scrvn1\ts, gelicnl ministr1, let them rcnwmbor 
dispensers of divine trnth." The thnt the ciror, 1f onor there bo, is not 
Ch:istinn mini~try is never exhibited of mnn. "Woe is unto" the minister, 
ns a priesthood. All bclic1•ers arc if ho" preach not the gospel." 
"priests," and "offer up spiritnal sncri- Ministers nro not nt liberty to sub
ficC'-S." The nnmc "priest~ is never stitnte for God's truth, or to blend 
applied to n Christian teacher as such. with it, metapbysicnl speculntions. 
There is no analogy between the duties These are of hnmnn origin; and mny 
of the ministry and the functions of a be erroneous. As for as they are _true, 
priesL Christ is the sole priest "of they impart no beauty to divine truth, 
our profo!'sion." The priesthood of o.nd no additional power to the ndvo
the ministry is out of harmony with cacy of its claims. Their nomenclo.
'lhe whole ovnngelicnl system, There ture reudPrs them unintelligible to the 
h; in Christian wor:,ihip no altar, no greater port.ion of every audience. To 
vict.im, no temple, aud therefore no the most thoughtful minds they rather 
priesL Neither does the ministry obscure tnan illustmte the teachings uf 
possess "dominion over our faith." the Bihle. They oppress lhe devout 
Ministers declare the "mysteries of and simple-minded hearer. They en
God" as they have been revealed iu the feeble the vigour and conceal the 
Scriptures. They do not supersede native mnjesty of truth. CLristinnity 
bnt demand, in connection with their in a philosophical garb resembles 
teaching, the examination of the David in S11ul's armour. Her fate 
sacred oracles by their flocks. Minis- will be t_hat of HerculPs in the poison
ters are religions assistants and ad vis=, ed tunic. Let the gospel stand forth 
"helpers" of the Church's faith, and as God created her, clad in her divine 
to be "esteemed very highly in love panoply, and she has sufficient majesty 
for their work's sake." It is impor- to challenge universal admiration, and 
tant that the true character of the mi- sufficient power to subdue a world to 
nistry should be understood. An error her swo.y. Philosophical dogmas o.re 
here is fatal. The difference between out of place in the pulpit; they are 
an evangelical and an apostate churrh beneath the dignity of its messa~e o.nd 
turns on their views of the ministry. If mission. Human speculations are o.d
the priesthood of the ministry be de- missil:He only so far as they aid, fllus
molished, the whole edifice of Papal trate; a:nd· en(orce the proper 'theme of 
and Anglican superstition falls. the ministry. To substitute them for 

The characler of the ministry sug- divirie truth is an irreverent trifling 
gests its sole and appropriate theme, with immortal interests; to blend them 
the truths of revelation, especially the with it is lo ~ingle uncongenial ele
mission of the Son of God. As ments, lo erect a statue ofiron and olay. 
"Christ's servants" they exhibit his If these speculations happen to be 
work, character, and claims. The false, the evil is irreparable; instead 
essential verities of Christianity, the of distributing the "bread of life" we 
doctrines" of sin, of righteousness, aud dispense poison; and the pulpit, which 
ofjudgment," and the collateral truths should be a" fountain of Jiving water," 
adapted to promote the efficiency of sends forth only a turbid and noxious 
the Church, and the conversion of the stream, 
ungodly, must form the staple of their The attention of Christ's people 

must not be diverted from biblicnl 
- In r,roor, the reader II rarcrred to Epb. L 9; truths to questio11s of mere ritnnliRID, 

ill. a, CoL 1. ~6, 21, Epb, vt. 19: 1 Tim. w. 9, If b - · I I e 
CoL 1,. a 1 11. 2. metap ys1es are uncongema to L 1 
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pulpit, ~o nlso is snporstilion. A fre- started wore the "1J1ysteries of God," 
qnont discussion of mere points of and hero they were at one; the philo
order rmd coromonial, or even of points sophy of the facts wiu supplied by 
or difference betwoeu vnrions Christian human explanations, and here they 
communions, is n d~pnrture from, the differed, , Biblical theology is to be 
proper \9ork of tT,o pulpit, 11 descent supreme m the pulpit; dogm,uic the-

' from II higher Lo II lower class of ology find~ its home in 1he study. 
themes, Whotol'erimportnnce11ttaches Yett.he exhibition of divine truth, if 
to those subjects, they 11re inferior to not according to rigid system, must be 
the great verities of the gospol. Meny complete. No man hos a right to 
of them nre trivial. Some nre of withhold any portion of that truth, or 
purely human origin. To m11ke them Lo alter its relations and proportions. 
the frequent topics of mi11istr11tion is The gospel must be preached in its 
to preach the "trnditions of men," entireness; every fact must have due 
rntlier than tho "rrysteries. of God.'' prominence, every doctrine its an
So for ns the mirpstry departs from nouncement, every command and pro
<livine then1es it foils to answer its mise a distinct. voice; there must be 
purpose. the relation of divine truth to all who 

If divine .truth .be the subjec~ of the hear it, to the ev.er-varying circum
ministry, it'niust be presented as God stances of the individual and the 
has revealed it. The pulpit must not household, to the vices aud virtue~ of 
expound nod enforce theological for- society, to the sinner and the saint, to 
mularies, but the Bible. Ministers time and eternity. 
mudt be content to pre11ch, and the It is becoming in some quarters a 
Church of Christ to receive, divint1 favourite (/pinion fbat the pulpit most 
truths as revealed facts, nlthongh the be modified to meet the demands of 
difficulties o.ttending them be not the 11gc-that it is growing effete- and 
solved, nnd their mlltual harmony be useless, and is losing its bold on popu
not clear. Dogmatic theology, which Jar sympathy and aLtention. The 
is chiefly occupied ,vith the rationale complaint ill far less to be dreaded 
ancl the symmetry of truth, is, indeed 1han the method in which some are 
11 valuable study. The truths of Chris- disposed to meet iL Th~ range of the 
tianity, when exhibited in a system, pulpit and the duties of the· miI1ister 
rise, like mountnins, in successive piles are specific. The chapel ~nst not be 
of grandeur. As step by stop we converted into a lecture-room in order 
ascend their elev11tions, the relati:ms lo gratify the taste of unbelievers, nor 
of trnth appenr infinitely _num1~ro111s any other topics introduced into thll 
nod extended, some truths ·dazzling us pulpit than nre found in the sacred 
with their splendour, others oppressing oracles. The mission of the Christian 
us with their vnstnoss, 11nd appalling ministry is to preach the gor,pel. Let 
us by the.ir. frowning majesty, until we its efficiency be as wuch as possible 
nre compelled in despair to renounce increa~ed; enlist t•n its side. the genius 
the enterprise. ,ve find ourselves in and eloq_uence of the Church; but let 
the midst of a divine e1npire, but dos- there be no other theme than God's 
titute of instnime11ts und faculties to truth. Nothing else will ever. be the 
measure its heights and be~riugs, means of converting sinneN. Nothing 
Giant spirits in theology, who h11ve else receirns the blessing of thc>-1 Holy 
honnoniously bolio,·ed the same grl'at One. H tbis fails-if the pulpit ren
focts, have diff~red in their theological dered ns effective ns earnest pi~ty, 
systems. Thry sepnratod only when learning, industry, and genius can 
humnn reason, w11h i1s feeble ancl mnlte it-if God's truth declared in 
flickering light, judged of the WU)'S of God's nppuinted way fail to accomplish 
the Supreme beyond the limits qf his its pnrpose, let it fail-man is not re
revelation, The fncts with which they spomJ.ble for its failure. It never can 
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succeed the better for unauthorleed of learning, for aught that shnll mini,. 
human devices, and being divine, il ter to n sickly nppctilo, Tlie object 
cnnnot fail, if "Chri11t's @el'\'l\nts" nre of the ministry is not to yielcl plcMutc, 
faithful to their work. M.ean"·l1ile, let to gratify taste, to cater fol" the upplausc 
tl1e lo1•ers of truth correct their c:,.;pec- of tbe populace, but to preach the 
tations from the pulpit. Let tbem not ~ospel in its fulnoss, freeness, nn~ 
look for human dogmns, for a display Mmplicity. 

¥ndrq. 

THE WAY THE LORD TRY GOD HATII LED TE:EE, 

W am< we ra.ach • qulol 4wolllng 
On tbe atrong otemal bills, 

An4 our prabo to Ulm II .,.olllng 
'Wbo tbe v&!!t cruUon 11118-

Wbon the pntb!I of pnycr, and 4uty, 
And amlcUon, all aro tro4, 

Ana wo ,ru:o an4""" tbo beauty 
or our S.vlonr and our Ood-

WU.b Ille Ugbl of resarrootion, 
Wbon our cbangool bodlCI rloW', 

And,.,. gain tbe fall ~on 
Of tbo bll.u bocUn balow-

Wbon tbo llfo that" flesh• obocurelb 
In e&cb radiant form abail ablne, 

An4 the Jo:, that 930 en4nrelb 
Flubel forth ID bo&ma lll1'ln1>-

Wblle we wavo tbo p&lmll of glo17 
Throu,:b tbe loDg eternal years, 

Shall "" o'er forgot lbo ltory 
Of our mortal i:r.lc!5 and rean? 

Sball ,re o'er target lbe oadn-, 
Ana tbo cloud lb&! bung BO dim, 

When pnr bearu are tlll'd will! gladn-, 
And our teal'II are dried b;y Him P 

Shall tbo momor:, bo banlshod 
or hi.I ltlndncaa n11d bh caro, 

Wbon lhe wanta 11nd "°"" aro nnlsh'd 
Wblcb ho loved to sootbo and ahare P 

All lho w93 b;y wWch ho led ua, 
All tbe grleylnge which ho boro, 

All the paUont lo1'0 be taught DJ~ 

Shall we think of them no more? 

Y Cl l wo snre\y llhall remombor 
How be qlllcken'd m from death

How bo tnnn'd tho dying ember 
Wltl1 hb Splr!l'1 glowing brealb I 

Wo ehall read tbo t£wlor monnlog 
Of tho ■orrow• and nlo:rm• 

As wo trod lbe dusart, lelllllog 
On his everlasllng amia. 

And hll rest wlll bo tbe dearer 
When we tblnk of wenr;y WltJS I 

And hl• llgbl will seem the elonter 
A• ,ro muso on aloud:, dl;ya. 

0 I 'twW bo • glorlona morrow 
To a dark and storm:, day I 

We ohall remllecl onr ■orrow 
.M lbo llrollml tbat POSS o.wa,r. 

"CALL IT NOT DYING." 

T,,m{ng ID ber h1Ubaad, •114 mid, u Oall ii nol dging I J ur,.1 u precwutJ." 

"C.ua. 11 not d:,lag I andlalll rellt 
A,.&lla me w1lb lbs u.v'd and b!Ollt I 
M:, feeble ftune, embraoo the cla;y
MJ' son! l ucend to realma of da;y. 

Call It not 4:,iJJg l sweet repose 
Awalta me Crom m:, many roeo; 
Bin, ■elf, and utan-fue T• well I 
J BO wllb Obrlat m:, Lord to a .. ell. 

caJJ lt nol d)'lng 1-llfe boga.n I 
M:, race la o'er-lb• Ylctory's won I 
Tbe Da:, Star of eternal ;year, 
To m7 uplrlag aolll appeara. 

Call It not d7Jng I m;y loved one I 
God loves me more Jn hlo c1e&r Bon 1 
.At o.11 tlmco preclona, more ao now, 
Wilen low IJ1 death my boad I bow. 

Call II not dying I sUnglou roe; 
I go lbe bll11 of heucn lo know 1 
Angels conYe;y mo le !ho place 
Where Joaa shewa hla lovelr race. 

Call It not dylnr I ,.Ith m:, Lord 
Eartb can to me no Joys all'onl; 
He oalll me to a bolter borne: 
Content, Lord J eaua,-lo I I come I" 

'Twu th1111 tho lnved one uni< to re.,t,
Sbe lleeJll In J .. ua D.Dd Is bleat I 
Her lilumb'rlng dual awaits tho morn, 
The Saviour'• triumph wlll adorn, 
When He 1hnll come to claim m, own 
And place them noarC!Jt to His tbrono, 
HI• fuller glorlcs to odmlre, 
A.nd 11111'0 anew the blood•booahl L7re, 

lJrO<I~, Norwich, D. J, 
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'1'l1e Moda and Suldocu of Ohri6Ll.fln the word In the BBme way lot 1liirteen 
Baptism, comprehending a SpttiaJ hundted tean, and a~ted accordingly; ainca 
Rerlv "' tJui late Iler,, Dr. Wardlaula all hat those who havo in Bomo way been 
Dzaaorlation. By Scndalor. Second lnflne!loed by the Chnrnh of Rome, continud 
Edition, Willi an Appendi:t ( and Immersion to this day; we feel that it would 
Notea) in Reply in Archbi&hop Whately in «•, at least, ho a preeumptnoue rejection 
a11d Lm·d Lytlleton. London: Heaton of the anthority of Ood, were we lo refuse 
A,. S O S' ·zz· to liu~tnlt lo a commaud eo pla/uly given, 
~ on, ne 111 1711!• and given, too, on such a ,olemn occasion. 

111' n controversy of any importnnce we To those who•e minds are not satisfied by 
naturally desire to know who nro tho the evidence, whiah to us has been incsi•
combatants, There is nothing on the llble, we aan only say, we cannot ondenlll11d 
title page of this book to inform us who· if, "Let every man be fully persuaded in 
ls its author. We give the names of its hie own n.lnd."-" To bis own master every 
L 1 man olandeth or falleth.'' But not more 

one on Pnblishers I but on turning over cominced are we that baptism was appointed 
its pagos we find it was printed in Aber- by Christ 89 a sto.nding ordinonca in his 
deen I and n slip pasted on the fly leaf chntoh, lbo.n we are con•inced that imme·r
gives ns the following information....., eion, and im-rion only, wu the mode of 

"The lssne of this llttle work ho.s been that baptism; and the only made (e::i:cept 
delayed in consequence of the illnoos and In cuts of sickness) that was practised by 
death of Its lamented author-the late Mr. the Church In· every age, till about five ceu-
1\faoo.Jlan. Correcting tbo proof sheets of luries aga, when, in the western section of 
the Appoudis formed hie last literary labour. Christendom, he, one of whose cbaraeicri•
Ae the title page will show, the publication ties in prophecy was lbo.t he was lo "cho.ngo 
was nol intended to bear his no.me, but there times and law,,,"-prcsumed lo " change 
being no other ground for withholding ii lhe ordinance of Him who is ginn to be 
lhnn a persoqo.l shrinking from pnblieity, u Head over all things lo the Church;" aD(l 
has naw been put upon the cover." decreed tbal sprinkling was a sufficient snb-

fr stitute for immersion, jnst as he decreed in 
Whether Mr. l\'J.&callan was a baptist reference to the Lord'• Sapper, that the, 

minister or not we are not told, and un• bread withou.t the cup waa sufficient for the 
fortunately we know of no list of baptist laity." 
ministers in Scotland to which we cnn The Folded Lamb and Gatliered Lily. now refer. But this ls not of so much 
importance ns the manner in which this 
controversy is conducted in the pages 
before us. 

Agniu, the title page is the only Index 
we have. But more than thirty pages 
are devoted to the Mode, and about as 
many more to the Subjects of Baptism. 
The Appendix and its N \ltes also con
tain about thirty pages. So much for 
the quantity, and as to the quality, we 
glve the "Conolusiou." of the Author, on 
the mode of baptism, ns n sample of his 
arguments and style. 

"Since, theu, the proper meaniog of the 
word boptize is to immerse or overwhelm
not to sprinkle, not to pour, not even to 
wosh, except by consequence, all these i<lens 
being expressed by other words in 1be Greek 
l~nguogo; aiuce nil the mclophorical uses 
of tlie word accor<l wilb Immersion; s!uce 
the same meouing is l\ttnohed to thft word 
111 Scripture, as in oil other writings; since 
nil tbo chriatlaus In the world understood 

By Tuol\U.S LowE. London: JarroW. 
antl Son&. Sirpena. 

Two interesting memoirs of pious children 
which may be read with advantage by 
the young in our families and schools. 
We should, however, have preferred a 
more simple sty le in the relation of the 
facts, and le..~ of the "grand" in tho 
namerousqnota.tions-proseand poetic
with which this little book abouu<ls. 
How very, very few, know how to writo 
for children; or knowing, :fly off into a 
higher region, into which the infant mind 
cannot follow them. 

Daughlers from Home. London: Jar-
rold and Sons. Twope11ce. 

Tnis is another of the series of handsome 
looking "Hoasohold Track"," published 
by Jarrold and Sous, doscribing the 
sufferings, and tria\g, and temptations, to 
which young women from tbe country 
are exposed in the drapery and millinery 
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cgtablishments of the metropolis. We much pleasure, commend to the notice of 
could wish thRt & copy of it. were plnced thrlstian parents, the governeeeos of 
in the !muds of all parents before they roung ladles' seminaries nnd tonohers 
consent to-permit their danghtol'l! to enter m our snbbath nnd day eel1ools. Indeed, 
upon such ongngemenU!. the nnmo of the compiler of this II Llfo, 

. . , . Ilrief but DMntlful," bught- to 'be n snti.'J. 
A Life, _Bnc.( but Bl'atdifril; or a Bro• f11ctoty passport for it Into oui• fnmlly 

graplncal Sketclt of the late Mn. Wm. -oircfos and schools' for tl1e )'on\1g, wl\ere 
Allison, of Lceih. B9 A. M. STALKE!l. ,vo·ht\vc no' donbt It ,,m bo ihstrumoutnl 

Tms :is jnst such 11 brief memoir <>f an In ,promoting 'cnrly piety, nod consccrn
amiable and devoted yoting chrlstitln ns tioo 'ofheart nud lifo to the Holy Snvfour. 
we can without any hesitation, llnd with 

<ltnrrr11µnttrrrttrt. 

NATIONAL SOCIETV FOil AGED BAPTIST 
!ITTNJST.EB.S. 

To the Editor qf the Bapti3t Reporter. 
D1:.u. Sur.,-Pennit me to inform yonr 
readers that a Society for Assisting Aged 
and Infirm Baptist Ministers, and their 
Widows and Orphans, was formed on 
the 12th of August, at Birmingham. It 
is designed for ministers in any part of 
the country; and proposes g[viog from 
£20 to £40 a year. • 

Some of the features of this Society 
are,-

N o inqniry is made respecting n minis• 
tor's circumstances, or bis connection 
with any other society. 

The annual amount to -w hicb a claimant 
is entitled is fixed by the rules. 

Orphans under sixteen, and wido1!s, 
are claimants as well as aged and d1S• 
obled pastors. . . . 

Doring the first year, Bapt1StMi01sters 
under forty-five may enter without any 
introductory payment. 

Half-snbscriptions, with the right to 
half the prospective advantages, are 
allowed. 

At any time a minister may resign, 
and receive back all the money he has 
paid into the Society. 

Aud it may be added,-
The roles are principally taken from 

two societies, one twelve years old, the 
other fifty, that give more help than this 
Society promises. 

But to accomplish these objects the 
assistance of cbristians is respectfully 
and earnestly sought. It w~ sought 
aod obtained by the two societies re-

fcn-ed to. And it is believed that llbc• 
rality iu this direction is not becoming 
less. It is well known thnt ministers, 
generally, are not able to provide for old 
age; that this inability is to many a 
source of much anxiety I and thnt domo 
aged ministeni, because ofhnving no other 
means of support, ndhero to the pnstornl 
office, when knowing thnt it would be 
better to resign. 
• Ihflnenced by these facts, nnd feeling 
satil;fied that a N atloonl Society wns 
greatly reqnired, meetings have been con
vened, a provisional committee appointed, 
treasurers and secretary cl1osen1 betlc
tlclary members received, and contribu
tions mode towards raising a c11pitnl of 
£4000. 

Several gentlemen hove pnt their 
names down, promising £5 a year for 
three years. H. Wright, Esq., of Bir
mingham, hw; giv-en his name, promising 
£20 for the first year; and W. Middle
moro, Esq., his, promising £20 a year 
for three years. The committee respect• 
folly llllk for co•operation in this much• 
needed work. 

Information wlll be given by the Rev. 
C. Vince or the Rev. J. J. Drown, of 
Birmingham, who are on tho committee I 
or by either or the trensnrcrs, W. Mld
dlemore, Esq., Edgbaston, and J. H. 
Hopkins, Esq.i 3, Crescent; or by tlto 
writer, who w II be glad to send to any 
applicant a copy of tbo rules. 

I am, dear sir, your~, very sincerely, 
JosEPH Duo.TON, 

l I 21 Bloomabury PI.ace, Birmingham, 
Sept. 6, 1858. 
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SATURDAY llVBIUNO PBAIEB MEll1'TNQ8, pl6ll8ores of the "Pearl of days." In 
short, a Saturday evening prayer meet
ing softens down the asperities of the 
world, clears away the accnmnlated rust 
of the six days, dispels the cnre3 of 
business, nnd tones afrcah the renewed 
he11rt for singing the praises of its adora• 
ble Redeemer on the hailowed day I 

W. J. L. 

'l'o U,t Editor of llu Baplut lleporlllr. 

lJEAn S1111-Sovorru of the metropolitan 
pluces of worship have established Sator
dny evening prayer meetings for the 
purpo~e of naklng God's ble81!ing upon 
the coming anbbnth, nnd to prepare the 
minds of the people for Its sncred en
i,;ngomonts. And renlly it ls to be re
~rotted that this prnctico is not more 
generally ndoptod. The advantages of THE WELSH nr THE u:<1ITED STAT.Bs. 
Snturdny night prnyer meetings are not 
properly estimated. Christians who To £he Editor of the Baptut Reporter. 
have to toil bard for their sustenance, DEJ.B S1a,-In the absence of better in
nnd who wish to worship God" in spirit formation concerning the Welsh in 
nnd in truth," would find a Saturday TennC88ee, you may be pleased to hear 
evening prayer meeting au excellent pre- the following. Some years ago, a gentle
parnlive for sabbath exercises. Standing man from Wales, a brother of the Rev. 
ou the verge of tbo week they can calmly Samuel Roberts, M.A., Independent 
review the trials and temptations they Minister, late of Llanbrynmair, went to 
have passed through, and the blessings America, and bought land in Tennessee. 
they havo enjoyed. Their wandering It seems that the above gentleman also 
thoughts nre recalled to eternal things, had a share of the purchased land. As 
their souls are rc-invigornted, their faith several of the Welsh were aboat leaving 
strengthened anew, and their faces turned their native land for America, Tennessee 
Zion-ward with desire and hope. was pointed ont as a suitable place for 

A Saturday evening prayer meeting, them by some of the parties interested. 
ns it wore, rekindles the spark of devo- The resnlt was that, nbonl fifteen monihs 
tion which the sabbath influences fan ago, more or less, a great many of the 
into a flame. And then, how sweet it Welsh emigrated, accompanied by the 

. is to awake on the morn of the hnllowed Rev. S. Roberts, already referred to, and 
day with a pleasing consciousness that the Rev. D. Price, Independent Minister 
we are prepared for its holy occupations. at Denbigh, and I believe by another 
Who can tell but a Saturday night minister too, whose name I do not know. 
prayer meeting mny bring down a rich I nm persnnded these are the W clsh 
nod abundant blessing on the services of brethren yon referred to in your last. 
the following day P A Saturday oven- They belong to the Independents, and 
ing prayer meeting I It invests the their ministers are well known in the 
sabbath wjth pew beauty, and diffuses Principality. The Rev. S. Roberts ~ a 
over it a still m.oro brilliant lustre. A man of superior lem-ning and abilities, 
Saturday evening prayer meeting I It and a valuable contributor to the litera
enables the expanding soul to rise from ture of Wales. 
the enchantments of the world, and bail Perhaps some of your correspondents 
witb holy joy the dawn of the day of/ wlll give you more correct and minute 
rest. A Saturday evening prayer meet- information concerning them. 
ing I It is nu antepast of the blessed Meanwhile, I am, yours, respectfully, 
enjoyments, a foretaste of the sanotlfied Llandudno. H. JoNEs, 

ipri5tinn irtiuitq. 
TOE RELIGIOUS lllOVB.lllENT IN TllB 

UNITED STATES. 

Ws have met with n disorimiuatiog and 
sober rev low or this remarkable event, in 
an address delivered by Dr. M'Ilvaino, 
au Episcopal Bishop, at II Convcutiou of 

tho Clergy of Ohio, from whioh we give 
some e:i.tracts. 

The Bishop discriminates between the 
genuine nud spurious revivals of former 
years. He was himself brought to Chri$t 
under the influence of a peaceful and un-
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pretending revi\•al. Ro first comments 
on the word "reviv11l," 11nd then pour
trays tho loading foatnros of the proscnt 
movement. 

I claim to have had much opportunity, 
for many years, of observing what have 
long boon kuowu, among christians of 
thi~ country, under the name of revivals 
of religion. I do not q uit-0 like the name. 
It does not altogether indicate the nature 
of what it is applied to. Where believers 
in Christ arc quickened anew, it is a re
vival; where tbe unconverted at-o turned 
to God, it is not a revival of life but the 
first communication of life. These two 
blessings are always found more or less 
united in a community when either is of 
any marked 11.nd extensive character; so 
that an appropria.tc name should be ex
pressive of both. I use the nsnal name 
with the more reluctance, becanso it is 
nssociatcd in our minds with a history of 
spurious and delusive movements; in no 
degree favoorable to a just appreciation 
of that to which I now dlreot your 
attention. 

First-I remark the simplicity of the 
means: Social prayer, readmg the scrip
tures, brief expositions, or affectionate 
exhortations, united with singing devout 
hymns, nil in a very plain simple way: 
these so far as any addition has been 
made to the usual times and modes of 
worship and bearing the word, are all 
the means ; nor does there appear llliY 
disposition to have any other. The only 
peculiarity is, the more frequent assem
bling, the meeting together of persons 
who were never seen at such assem
bl:t.,"CS before; at boors of the day, when 
the business men, who now Ill.tend would 
have thought it impossible, a few months 
since, that they should ever take an hour 
for such use. What can be more simple, 
less pretentious, less indicative of man's 
working, more like the work of God ! 
No man, or set of human agents, is 
glorified in it. No human eloquenC<', or 
cont.rivance of man's wisdom, is hon
oured u.s having any special instrumen
tality. Where tendencies to such dis
tinctions have appeared, they have been 
rejected. Yon see a daily asEemblage of 
intelligent people, gntbercd from the 
walks of business, at nII hour of the day 
which the world claims for Its own !n
tere:;ts, in some lecture room, or public 
hall, or Sonday-school house; they pray 
with one another; they "speak to one 

rmothor in psnlms1 nnd liy1t111e1 nnd 
spiritual songs!" I boy rend n few vcr~cs 
of scripture; they exhort ono another, 
If a mmistor bo present, as oncn Is tha 
cMll1 he o.ddroseee them fot· n few minutes I 
they thus pus 0.11 honr I sepnrntlng as 
pnnctnally nt its end, I\S they met nt its 
beginning I and thls1 added to the usual 
pal'oehio.l work, nud exorcises of the 
church~, is nil the exterior, all the in
strumentality, nuder God, on which this 
remarkable movement !ms mnde its 
march through the laud. If there be 
any exceptions worth noticing, I bnve 
not beard of them. At best, they nrc 
excoptlons only. • 

Secondly-The qniotness, calmness, 
and freedom from unwholesome excite
ment which this work exhibits. Apart 
from increased earnestness and anima
tion in religions duties, such as one would 
like to see everywhere, as marks of 
growth in grnce1 there is as little ap• 
penrnnce of excitement, as we nre ac• 
castomed to see in the ordinary worship 
of the best regulated cougregntions. 
Nothing is more quiet than the dew of 
the morning. I know not n better illus
tration of the influence that operates in 
this work. In this respect, as lu that 
before noticed, the present revivnl is 
eminently distinguished from those of n 
few years since, 

Tl,irdl.y~I remark, the brotherly lnve 
and aulou among chl'istlans of different 
evangelical denominntious, and the ab
sence of a mere sectarian and prosely
ting spirit. lo this my heart rejoices. 
I know not a better, a more scriptural 
sign of the grace of God. Where 
brotherly love prevails, where it in• 
creases, the spirit of holiness certainly 
is. The true people of God are scattered 
through various ecclesiastical commnni
lies, under a variety of names and forms. 
However I may lament such dispersion 
ai;d separation, I cannot but rejoice when 
they recognise and love one another as 
Lrethren of the same christlan family. 
I koow whence that blessing cometh. 
"The fruit of the spirit ls lovo." Far 
from this was the aspect of those man• 
made revivals of which I have spoken. 
Divisions, alieua.tlons, denunciations, new 
breo.ches in congregations, an iosidions, 
zealoos proselytism, a hard, sapless sec
tarianism, were thon very conspicuous 
manifestations. 

Faurt!tlp-I remark the conscrv11tll•e 
influence of th,~ present work in regard 
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to tho rogulor ministrntlons nnd ordi• of edncation; so penetr11ting, with one 
unnces of the house or God. If thero 11nd tho samo infloencc, all gradations of 
was nny one thing conspicuous, In the society, from the most nncultivntcd to 
~purlous rovivnls of which I have epoken, the most onletterod; in cities and vii• 
it wns tholr effect In unsettling the attach- lages, in the counting-house of the mer• 
mcnt or professing cbrlstlnns to the ordi- chant, in the work.shop of the mechanic, 
nary services of their pnator1 and to the in factories, in printing-offices, among 
cstnblished ordinances of religion. The classes or persons usually regarded as 
worship that contained no new stimulant peaoliarly removed from and fenced 
was imipid. The ministry that relied against the influence of gospel truth. 
only on the truth and the Spirit to bless How can we witness all this, and not seo 
it was behind the age. The padtor mast the hand of Goel and take courage, and 
give way to tho revival preacher. There desire and pray for more and more of 
was n. thirst for novelties and excitin~ such manifestations of His grace I 
measures, which expected no benefit Laatly-The nnprecedentcd respect 
from tho sober services of a minister which tbia revival baa obtained among 
who loved the old paths of simple troth classes of persons in the world and in 
and established modes. Such evils I the church, clergy and laity, who never 
hn.vo not seen or board of, In connection before have been known to indicate any 
with the present work. That they will sympathy with or confidence in what 
not appear in some degree, nnder cir• they have h~rd of as " Revivals of 
cumstaoces specially favouring them, is Religion.'' No feature of this move
too much to expect of such a nature as moot more impressed me, in my late 
ours, and with snob an adversary to visit to the eastern cities. Meo of no 
resist. B11t so far as I have learned, the religious character could not but acknow
roling features of this movement are ledge the hand of God. Men accustomed 
precisel7 tho reverse. The strong ten- to speak irreverently of rnch things did 
dency IS, to strengthen a sense of the so no more. Men of good religious re
value and necessity of the regular minis- pute, bot too easily offended by inclis
try; to enhance reverence for the old cretions and weaknesses in those asso
paths of gospel truth and ordinances, ciated with such a work, were not 
and greatly to increase the attendance offended now. Olergymen, from whose 
npon the regular sober services of the ecclc.,iastical relation and affinities I did 
sabbath, and of the judicious faithful not expect It, and who probably o~ver 
pastor. before bad associated with "Revivals,. 

Fiflhly-The wide extent of this work. anything better than a woll-intendetl, 
There have been, in the American chur- but deluded enthusiasm, resoltiug in 
ches, revivals as puro and simple, and in hurtful excitement and spurious conver
thoir sphere as offective for good. Bot sions-soeh men I found sympathising 
we read of nono of such extent; reach- with this work in its general features, 
ing at tho same time so many people; and manifesting an appreciation of its 
scattered over such a length and breadth benefits, which, while they might not 
of territory; appearing in so many de- approve of all its doings, ecclesiastically 
nominatiooe of christiaus, of widely sepa-1 or doctrinally, indicated the con~cious
rated ecolcsiasticnl institntions ; leaven- ness that it was not of man. 
ing so many colleges and other institutions 

~tforrutiur.5 nnh inrrhoirll. 

TUB NEW GOLD COLONY, 

'..f11E discovery of gold in our possessions 
ID the North- West of America is likely 
to 1·enow our Australian experience, with 
perhaps evou grentor results. Van
couver's Island ou the Pacific coast, is a 
spluudid site for a colony, w Ith duo hru:-

boars, a climate equal to the south of 
Franeti, and rich pasture lands where 
"cattle and sheep get their living all the 
year round, and keep fut." In accord
ance with the recommendation of tb(l 
Commons' Committee this island is to bti 
detached from the sway of tho Ilu<l.,ou's 
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Bay Company, and constitnted 11n indo- The colonrcd populntiou, glnd to csonpo 
pendent British colony. Snch II me11• Amcricnn 1wrjudlco 11111\ unjust logisln
surc, before desirable, is now an urgeut tion, wero preparing to dopnrt in n body 
ncce~sit)'. for Frnzer's River, to \1l11co thcmscl vr~ 

Not on this island, but over II vast under oquitnblo British aws. A Cnnnd,l 
tract of tbo adjoining mnin-land1 from papor reports that thero is n tremendous 
150 to 340 miles from the coasti along rush from all parts of tho British pos
tbe banks of the Fraser River, extends sessions towards the gold regions1 which, 
tho newly-discovered gold rogion1 which before m11ny years olnpso, are ltkely to 
is drawing crowds of adventurers from be peopl~d by a uumorous and tbl'lvlng 
Canada, the States, and California itself. community. 
The whole territory has hitherto been Considering how closely the new dig
almost a solitude, broken only by the ~ings border upon American territory, it 
trading posts of the Hudson's Bl\y Com- 1s matter for great satisfnctiou thnt the 
pany, and peopled by a handful of fur- Oregon boundary question has been 
hunters and Indian tribes. The gold- settled, and that the limits of the two 
producing rogie>n seems a continuation of empires are accurately defined. 
the .great Californian gold-field running In another point of view the new dls
tbroogh Oregon, and the intermediate coveries, if they realise expectation, pro
American territory of Washington, to the mise important consequences. With 
extensive British possessions washed by populous settlements ou the extreme 
the waters of the Gulf of Georgia and of north-west of America, It will not bo long 
Puget Sonnd on tbe westi and extending before easy communication is opened 
northward and eastward to the Rocky across the great wilderness with the 
Mountains. Canadas. A Pacific railroad through 

The new diggings are most accessible British territory was long ago demon
from Sa.n Francisco, whence steam-boats strated as the most practical route across 
are running to Victoria, the capital of the continent. Now, that great work is 
Vancouver's Island. Immigrants are likely to become a necessity for uniting 
conveyed np the Frazer river, which is the British colonists of the East and 
naviga.blo for l bO miles, by steamers of West, and consolidating our North 
light-draught provided by the Hndson's American empire. At either extremity 
Bay Company, and no doubt the facili- of the continent, the energies of an aug
ties for getting from thence to the new menting population will gradually en
gold washinge will very soon be increased croach upon the yet nnreclnlmod terri
and thoroughly organised. The produc- tory until tho difficntics of commimfoa
tiveness of the gold placers seems to be tion decrease, and at last vanish. Au 
beyond doubt, and they become richer as independent Anglo-Saxon empire, rival
the miners strike further Into the interior. ling the United States in territory nnd 
In the neighbourhood of Thompson enterprise-an unlimited field for the in
River, about 200 miles from the mouth dnstry of our surplos population for 
of the Frazer River, thousands of diggers years to come-and a new and expo
are already plying their vocation, and ditioas route to the East, are among the 
obtain from 10 dols. to 40 dols. worth of probabilities of the fntare arising out of 
the precious dost per day. The produce the gold <liscoveries on the north-western 
is " scale gold," very similar to the coast of America. 
"placer-gold" of California, and is found 
in some places within six inches of the 
surface. Already the cnstomary pheno
mena of gold-diggings are visibl~the 
arrival and departure of miners, the In
flux of spoculalors in provisions and 
goods, the l!llle of the precious dust to 
merchants at Fort Langley and Victoria, 
and the arrival of loafers and rowdies 
from California, as well aa Indians from the 
vicinity. The latter are said to befriendly, 
to work industriously at the diggings, and 
to trade freely and engage themselves in 
the l:ibour of working canoes. 

Tns GsnHANBAPTISTs.-Dr.Gnthrie, 
in bis discourse on " The City and its 
Sorrows," pays the following noble tri• 
bute to brother Oncken and his 1LSsocintes 
in fulrmany :-" See wbat the church at 
Hamburg did I Twenty years ago seven 
cbristlan men met in a cobbler's shop. 
They also, when they beheld tho city, 
wept over it. They resolved to form 
themselves into a church-a missionary 
chureh-wlth Hamburg and its environs 
for the fields of their labours. Whut 
their particular creed wns, to wllat de-
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nomi11nllon of Protcstnnts thoy belongecl, littlo charcb of seven members hns mul-
l nm 11ot c111·cful to lnqulro. High above tipliocl itself into fifty churches I Ten 
the rrgimontnl colours of thnt little bnncl thousand souls, it is snid, hnve been con
!10.1tecl the roynl bnnnor of the cross. verted ; eight million pages of trncts, 
Thoy fought for tho crown of Jesus. and foor hundred thonsand copies of the 
They toiletl, they watched, they lnbonred Scrlptares have been pot into circnla
for the salvation of soale. One article of tion. Mr. Oncken himself tells ns how 
their crcctl, one torm of their common Ion, these great results have been effected. 
wns this-Tbnt every member of that "All oar member11," he writes, "are 
ohristlan church should be a working initiated and instructed into a regular 
chrlstina. So, in the afternoons and system of operations. Every man nnd 
evenings of tho Lord's, dny, they went woman is required to do somethinu: for 
forth to work, to gather in the loiterers the Lord, and thus the word of the Lord 
by tho highwnye and hedges. Every has been scattered." Bot this general 
member they gnined was more than aa lesson is taught everywhere in christian 
accessiou to their numbers--he was an churches, yet without snch reimlts. The 
accession to their power. And with want is specific application of the lesson. 
whnt results were their labours attended? The good missionary bas wisely thought 
These shoald onoourage all oth~r oon- ofthis. Hesays:-"Wehavenowabout 
gregations and churches 'to go and do seventy brethren in Hamburg, who go 
likewise.' That handful of corn is now out every alternate sabbath, two by two, 
waving in the golden ,harvests of many preaching the gospel; and by this means 
fields. That acorn has now sprung op tho whole of the city has heard the pre
into a mighty oak that nestles the birds cioas name of Christ. We think that all 
of henven and braves the tempest, and the talents in the church shonld be 
throws a broad shadow on the ground. brought out. A list of all the brethren 
The church which was at first constituted who can speak is kept, and they are sent 
of these seven men, who met iu an obscure from village to village to preach on the 
and humble shop, has, in the course of sabbath, and they go oat as the church 
twenty years, been blessed of God to directs." It- is said there is scarcely a. 
oouvert mllny thousand souls, and bring femal .. member ot the church in Ham
some fifteen thousand people under the burg who has not two or three Bibles 
regular minlstrntion of the gospel. See and a. parcel of tracts to distribute; and 
whnt _the Lord h!IS wrought! In that that, In a single year, through the six 
experiment and its sublime results, In hundred members of the church and its 
the rich effusion of the Spirit on the pnstor, every family in the city, of one 
labours of these men and women--evory hundred and fifty tho1ll!and inhabitants, 
one working in their own sphere, bot all was visited for thtl purpose of religions 
al work-who does not he!lf the voice conversation and the distribution of 
of Providence saying, as it mioglCl/ with books. And there is a remarkable cir
the songs of rejoicing angels, ' Go and do cumstance be.sides-that though these 
likcwiso.'." devoted men and their brethren in. other 

TeE BAPTIST Miss10Ns IN . GEIi.- parts or Germany form less than fifty 
MANY, under the Rev. Mr. Oncken, churches, they keep op preachin.g at 
ha.ve excited the interests of christiaus in nearly fonr hundred stations. Such are 
Europe aqd America by their grievances the astonishing facts of the case. And 
from the local authorities. There ls, how- why should they he anomalonsP What 
over, anothe1· respect in which they de- town or village of christendom might not 
serve special atteution. Few, if any, be the scene of similar efforts and similar 
better examples of the usefulness or results P. How pore and powerful wonld 
"pcrsonnl effort," can be found in recent ,the church become if thus trained I How 
church history. From an account of soon would irreligion everywhere break 
these missions now nnQer oar eye, we down before such labour! - New York 
learn that about twenty years ago, in the Bapfut Examiner. 
city of Hamburg, a band of seveu bro-. ConoN SUPPLY wno111 A.rBJc..1..-Tbe 
thcrs assembh:d in a shoemaker's shop, Pbilanthropist and the Christian will 
luid their hellrts upon the allnr of God's rejoice iu any prospect of obtaining the 
service, and formed themselYes Into n raw material of cotton by free lnbour, 
church, of which Mr. Onckcu was chosen thus breaking up the accursed system of 
JH1otor. \\'hat Iias bccu tho result? The slavery in the United States. The Cotto11 
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Supply A.ssocinti?n held a meeting a was resolved tbnt the Aesoclntlon, with 
few weeks ago m the Town Hall of the support of the trade, should 011-
1\Innchester, to rcooivc information from' denvour promplly nnd prnctic11lly to 
Mr. Campbell, British Oonsul at Lagos. renliso all tbo groat ndvnlltl\gos thus pc1·
l\lr. Campbell said that the palm-oil ~tibly otl'orcd for tho important lucrcnl!o 
trade from the Bight of Benin bns in- in the anpply of the raw matorlnl which 
creased during the last six years by was so much needed. 
aboat £600,008 oat of £,,000,000; nnd · Nsw l\hx1co.-Though religious llber
he asked why a cotton trade should not ty is granted in this lnnd, the power of 
receive eqanl development if this country Romo is in some parts uuoheckcd, nnd it 
snp\lied capital for the purchase and manifests itself In various ways ngninst 
ski! neccssury for the preparation of efforts for the spread of the gospel. 
that important product P The iirst ship Baptist brethren o.ro labouring there 
loaded witb cotton would give the signal and with success. Ono of thorn report~ 
for the "hole of the cotton regions of the baptism of many converts, the circu
Africa. The people are exceedingly lntion of the Dible, the readiness of the 
fond of ngricnltnro. In Abeokutn they peop,lo to ~enr~ and the g1·owing wenk
prefor working iii the plantations for ~d. ncss of the prevalent superstitions over 
a day to working at any other employ- them. "The mn.sses," ho says, "are 
ment for 9d. Bnt hitherto they have converted'on many po:nts of evangelical 
been slmt oat from communication with religion, and the llllbelieving are few." 
ci,·ilised countries, and the1r roads nre at Another says.:-" The battle is waxing 
prescmt more pathways. He believed hotter, nnd victory is turning on Israel's 
the Niger would become the Mississippi side. Night before last, the Romish 
of Africa as its trn\ie bec~e qeveloped. priest sent word to brother Santos Te) es 
At present the cotton from that region· that he would meet him the next day, to 
had been obtained from Abeoknt.a only. ,conviuce him of bis heresies. This was 
It was a peculiar featare of this part necessary, as the people are demanding 
of Africa that It contained towns of of· them to defeml their faith po blicly, 
40,000, 60,000, 80,000, 100,000, and and then they can judge who is right. 
even 120,000 inhabitants, while ~ther Brother Santos, with the Word of God, 
parts only contained scattered villages. conConndcd the poor priest; and tlien 
The people were not only growers, but Jose Antonio Bacer, n Mexican lawyer, 
manufacturers of cotton, and from Lagos recently converted (bnt not yet baptized), 
and the Bight of Benin 200,000 cotton gave a noble plea in defence of the Word 
cloths of native manufacture, averag- of God; and the poor padre, wo1·so than 
ing 2j1b. each in weight had been ex- w;ed up, took his stock of books nod 
ported in the year 1857 to the Brazils or papers, and left the poor heretics to 
elsewhere, for the clotblng probably, of themselves. Tbns these disciples of the 
their own countrymen. The shipment of trntb, with no other weapon than tlHl 
cotton from Lagos in 1866 wn.s 34,49 llb., Word of God, are able to withstand the 
and in J 857 it was 114,8441.b. There sophistry and cunning of these Rowisl! 
was no foundation for the prevailing be- priests." 
lief that the free African will not work Russu.N L1TEaATuaE.-Speakiog of 
if he were secured the fruits of his la.- Russin, we are reminded of 11 statemont 
bonr. At Lagos the people go to work we have seen to the effect that the present 
at daybreak, they take their meals lilld Emperor has not only re-constituted the 
rest in the heat of the day, and a more Russian Dible Society, which was sus
indUBtrious people he believed does not pended under Nicholas, but that ho hns 
exist. In the question of cotton supply made a donation of 25,000 roublca 
to England, it must be remembered that (£4,000), and has promised an annnnl 
in Africa there was no rent to pay for subscription of 10,000 ronbles (£1,600). 
the land. He had reBided In that conn- The consequence of this patronage is 
try thirty.five yeqrs; he knew an Irish extraordinary activity, and a now c,ditiou 
gcntlem.aQ who had been there forty-live of 30,000 New Testaments in F1.nnish 
years, and he believed there was nothing and Estbonian, has just been prmt~cl, 
in the climate for a European to fear, while religioua tracts and books aro c1r• 
provided he lived temperately and mo- culated in·immense numbers. We hopo 
derately. On the motion of Sir John this fact will satisfy those who wish to 
fotLer, seconded by Mr. IIadfielcl, it know how far the circulation of the Holy 



Sorl~turca lo the V'nlgnr tongues ls per
mlastblo under the Russian rnle. It ls 
not Bibles alone which the enbjects of 
this grent empire seek arter. We obserYe 
that Jn Finland thore are now publlshed 
eighteen ne'lfspapere, ton of which nre 
Finnish ruid olght Swedish; not one np
ponrs there In Rnssla.-C'lerical Jounwl. 

A Rauc or Mui.oo P.t.aic IR Anrc.t.. 
-Lieutenant Glover, one of the officers 
under tho command of Captain Bllikie, 
hllS stumbled upon a valnable relic of 
Mungo Park, and has of course secured 
it. PMsiog through II native vlllage near 
tho scene of Park's melancholy death, 
an old man accosted the lieutenant, and 
showed him a book which had for years 
boon In his possession. It wBS a volume 
of logarithms, with Mungo Park's name, 
and autographlc notes and memoranda. 
The possessor offered it to Mr. Glover 
for 200,000 cowries. Inestimable as the 
prize was the price demanded was enor
mous, anJ it was impossible to pay it. 
After some consideration the lientcnan t 
took from his pocket a clasp knife, and 
nsked the native what he thought of that. 
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This was too tempting a bait to ho re
fused; the native joy folly took the knife, 
and the lieutenant still more joyfully 
secured his valnablo memento of the dis
tinguished African traveller. 

Tns \VBLLJ:,,o-ro:v SARCOP1uous.
In the crypt of St. Panl's, appropriated 
to the remains of tho Doke of Welling
ton, a sarcophagns, simple and ma..qgive 
In its structure, now contains the coffin, 
which, on the day of the funeral, was 
placed opon the tomb of Nelson. The 
material is Cornish porphyry, taken 
from a huge boulder whicb had lain for 
a:;ea opon the Tretfray estate, at Lnxal
yan, in Cornwall, and is of a rich reddish 
brown colour, with yellowish markings. 
The ornaments consist of a heraldic cross 
placed upon a boas at each end, and o( 
two inscriptions, one recording the name, 
the other the dates of the birth and 
death of the illn.strions deceased. The 
base upon which the sarcophagus rests is 
of the ordinary light unpolished granite, 
adorned at each corner with a lion's 
head. Lord Nelson's sarcophagus may 
be seen in the background. 

13 rrpti.fimM. 
FOREIGN, 

SwEDEN,-One of the devoted men 
now engaged in diffusing a better know
ledge of the gospel and its ordinances in 
this country writes :-" Allow me to tell 
you what our blessed Lord Jesus hns 
been pleased to accomplish through my 
foeble instrumentality, I left Stockholm 
and travelled to the south of Sweden, 
where I was born. Here I commenced 
travelling round and preaching the word 
of God to the people. There was not at 
the time in all this region a single Bap
tist besides myself; b.ut very many had 
their minds made up upon this subject, 
and were waiting for an administrator, 
Soon after I reached liome, there was 
held a meeting of ohristiuus, who had 
embraced baJJtist views. It was a joyful 
meeting. I then received an urgent in
vitation lo go to a place called Yngsjo to 
baptize some that were waiting. But, 
when I arrirnd, I found many more ready 
to receive baptism Llllln I bad expected. 
After being so.tisfiod with their chtislian 
experience and religious views, I baptized 
fifty-nine. From thero I lrn1·elled to a 

EE 

village called Yiacsta, where forty-fou:c 
were bnptized in one day, and twenty-one 
on the next. I then preached the ward 
of God to an immense concourse of pco. 
pie who assembled for several days in 
succession. A church was organised of 
sixty-five members, and a brother who 
gave evidence of being called to preach, 
was ordained to take the oversight o{ the 
flock. From here I travelled a. distance 
of thirty miles, and in one day I baptizcd 
thirty-four. After preaching some days, 
a church was formed, and one of their 
number was also ordained as pa.,tor. I 
next went to Ullstorp, where I baptized 
fifty-seven, who wore also organised iuto 
n church. It bas since increased to 100. 
After this much bad been done, the devil 
began to be enraged, and instigated his 
emissaries to hinder the work. l now 
went back to Y ngsjo for the purpose of 
strengU1ening in the trnth of the. gospel 
the newly l>aptized believers. While 
there, lhe following circumstances oc
curred. I was sitting in all quietness 
one morning, expounding the word of 
God to some friends, and we had much 
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joy; when, suddenly, the house was filled 
with fierce enemies of God and all 
righteou~ne.."8, though memhl'rs of the 
State Church. These pushed me off' the 
clrnir, 1md then ga.,·e rue blow aftor hlo\\· 
up,,n the head, pullecl my lu,ir out by the 
roots, and drngg<'<i me QUt of tl1e house 
by force, and took me to another place, 
"·here they again commenced striking 
and 1;c\dng me for a quarter of an hour. 
They then besought each other to take 
brandy, that they might hue good 
courage to prosecute their fiendish "·ork. 
They eom·eycd me to the district eerjeant 
who bad me placed in I.he county prison. 
This was soon noised ahroad, so that the 
yard ,ras filled with people \\ho came to 
see the "infamous baptii.er ." Aud so 
clamorous was the mob to see me, that 
the i;crjeant, to gratify them, had me 
brought up before them, when I was 
made the butt of their scoffs and jeers. 
Some ~"ore and cursed me, while others 
laughed al me. One old gentleman spat 
into my faoe, and said I ought to be 
hung. They had determined at first 
that I should remain in the county prison 
over night.. But, after I was shut in, so 
great was my joy that I was counted 
worthy to suffer reproach for my Master, 
that I could not refrain from singing 
songs of praise, and from speaking the 
word of God to others within the prison. 
"When they beard this, they begged tl1e 
serjeant to have me sent to the Prona. 
cial Penitentiary that same evening, 
where they arrived with me about mid
night. Here J was met by the jail keeper 
"ith one curse upon another. They 
then proceeded to clip my hair close to 
my head, strip me naked, and drench me 
with cold water, after which they put on 
me a prisoner's dress, consisting of very 
coarse thin material, and threw me into 
a dark cell. As the weather was very 
cold, and the cell very damp, I was seized 
with a violent chill. But the Lord 
strengthened me, and so maaiff:8ted liim
self to me, that I was enabled lo rejoice 
io him, and feel that I was ool alone. 
From this place I was moved to one 
where I could see. Here I remained 
three days, after which I was placed in 
a prisou car and driven to my native 
plt.cc in order to set me at liberty. But, 
so terribly were the people frightened, 
that even christiaas were afraid to re
ceive me into their houses. la e1·ery 
village, word was left to arrest me, in case 
I should cross the boundary of the parim 

in which I lil'ed, This slnle or tl1ings 
looked 1·or1 dnrk aml lll\'8lerlous lo me 
nnd my fncnds, Dut when the prnyers 
of tl10 poor nnd the 011p1·eseod naceuclcd 
from enrth to hel\ven, the Loni hcnrd nnd 
sent help. lu bis grel\t goodness it wne 
so ordered tl1at I wns ennbled to borrow 
some money, \\'ith \\'hich I secured the 
11s0 of a house about threo miles from 
Ullstorp, which I fitted up to hold meet• 
ings in. In I.his house I oow preo.oh to 
gn-at numbers every Sunday. There nre 
now in this district ele1·eu bnplist churches 
organised, where there was not n single 
baptist to be found in April, 1867. Unity 
and love arc now prevailing, and it seems 
that the Lord will iet do greater tl1ings 
among us. The pnnce of darl"llc&s and 
his emissaries, however, rage terriblv 
against us. For fear of them, when we 
!io out to preach, we are obliged onen to 
he concealed during the day, and to hold 
our meetings at the midnight hour. 
Several times they have pursued me with 
loaded guns in order to put nn end to 
me. It is very difficult for me to go out 
to spread the word of God, because I know 
I should not long be permitted to have 
my liberty, and if I should be arrested 
a third time, J should be made a prisoner 
e.t hard Jabour for a long time. But God 
knows best, aod can overrule all. Your 
brother in Christ, SvEN SvENSON." 

AucKLAND, N611J Ztaland.-Siacc Mr. 
Thornton became pastor of this church 
there have been several additions, and it 
numbers at present about forty members. 
On the first Lord's-day in March, 1858, 
six persons were baptized in the chapel 
newly erected by Mr. Thorntoo,aad were 
added to the church. Two of these 
were new converts-one was a lady for 
many years belonging to the Established 
Church; another was a gentleman for a 
length of time deacon of an Iudcpendent 
church of this city, who, previous to his 
Im mcrsion stated the reasons that had in• 
duoed him to take such a step. This 
public service and other mailers have led 
to a little agitation on the subject of bap
tism in this place, and, as many are in• 
quiring after the truth, it is to ho hoped 
will be productive of good results. The 
ph1.ce of worship was opened on Lord's. 
day, Feb. 28, 1858, when three sermons 
were preached, and collect.ions made to 
the amount of £43. A tea-meeting nlso 
was held on the following Tuesclny even· 
ing in the Mechanic&' Institute, when 
some 1/SO sat down to tea, and speeches 
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were delivered hy vnrious minMcrs nnd 
friends. The Rev. J. Thornton, minister 
of the now chnr,ol, occupied the chnir. 
The ohnpel is butll of wood, in the Gotbio 
style, from IL design by Mr. l1 ercpnth. 
It is n 11e11t nnd commodious s•.ruoture, 
will hold nenrly 300 persons, 11nd is nn 
orqnmont to the Jocnlity in which it is 
situ11tc. In fnot, for nppcnrnnce, it is not 
surpassed by nny building in the city of 
Auckland; and for internal comfort, both 
in the pews and in tho lighting of it, it is 
altogether unique. The baptistry, of 
goodly size, is supplied with water from a 
well close 111 hand. Tho pulpit is n 
beautiful piece of workm11nship 11nd Is n 
credit to the designer. The cost of the 
site was £300, of the chapel about .£800. 
Many of the sittings are already taken. 

DOMESTIC. 

Bn1sTOL, King Street.-I hnve the 
pleasure to inform you of some interest
ing fnots. On snbbath evening, August 
29th, Mr. Bosworth, after preaching 
from " \Vhat moau ye by this service I" 
immersed four believers, three females 
and one male ; one of I.hem, an nged 
person, was brought to the knowledge of 
the truth some years ago, in this way : 
On entering a shop, she saw a man in the 
act of tearing up II Bible, which grieved 
her much. She pnrch11Sed it, and it was 
blessed to the salvation of her soul. And 
on Tuesday, Sept. 7th, after an impressive 
address on tbe constraining love of Obrist, 
Mr. B. immersed four believers, all of 
them from the Church of England, who 
saw it to be their duty to follow their 
Lord through the baptismal stream. One 
was a Scripture- reac!er, and was the in
stm.meut in God's hand of bringing the 
other three to Ch1ist. They still remain 
members of the Church of England. 

S.H. 
LEICESTER, .Archdeacon Lane.-A con

eider11ble 11ccession was made to the 
General Baptist church meeting here on 
the first eabbath in September, when Mr. 
Stevenson, the pastor, baptized seventeen 
young persons, 11ll teachers 01· scholars 
from the large sabbnth schools connected 
with the place. Two other persons from 
11n Independent pla011 of worship were 
baptized with thPm. The chapel was 
crowded, and the scene, both at the bap
tism and the Lo1·d's table, when the young 
~andidntes were received, wns very oll'ect-
1ng, and will be long cherished in the 
memory or all who witnessed the solemn 
proceedings. 

Or,:irnv, Bu-,ka.-Yon nrc nwnrc thnt 
your friend nnd ours, Mr. ,T. Simmon~, 
resigned his pnstorate over ue in April 
lost. We hnve imited Mr. Ilnll, late of 
Gc0rgc-street1 Hull, w\1om we expect on 
the first sabbath in Octobel'. Tn the 
meantime we have been well supplied, 
aod havo bad some additions, though 
they have not been reported. On Wed
nesday evening, July 7, l\Ir. D. Thomp
son, of Great Torrinl(ton, bnptized seven 
candidates for our fellowship. Several of 
them were teachers in our school. On 
Lord's-day, Ang. I, Mr. B. Thomae, from 
the United States, bapllzed six young 
men in the river Ouse. These were all 
under eighteen. The scene was extra.
ordinary. A bout 2000 spectators wit
ne.sscd the ceremony. Thus we have 
hope that this ohnrch, which the Lord 
Jesus has so long favoured with eminent 
ministers, will continue to enjoy his 
presence and blessing. D. C. 

OGDEN, Lanea,hir~.-on Lord's-day, 
Aug. 29, eleven believers were immersed 
by Mr. L. Nuttall, of Liverpool, student 
with Rov. T. Dawson. Thie addition 
11ugmenls the number to twenty added to 
the church by baptism within two mouths. 
The ordinance was witnessed by several 
hundred spectators with attention and 
interesL It is o. source of pleasure to tbe 
brethren to find that mo.ny, who 11 short 
time since were indilferent, are now 
anxiously "inquiring I.heir way to Zion." 
The efforts of our young brother appear 
to be greatly blessed in this part of the 
Lord's vineyard. May these evidences 
of revival be followed by slill more 
blessed results I R. H. B. 

MIDLAND CONFERENCE OF GENERAL 
BAPTISTIL-lt is the custom of the 
churches in this district to meet by their 
ministers and representatives four times 
in the year, when, beside a sermon by an 
appointed preacher, reports are given 
verbally, or in writing, of the numbers 
baptized or waiting as csndido.tes. At 
the last meeting, held at Hugglescoto, 
Leicestershire, Sep. 21, a larger number 
than usual (166) were reported as bap
tized. Iudeod, the reports generally were 
very cheering, indicating ncti vity crowned 
by the Divine blessing. 

SnEFl!IELD, Barker Pool.-On the 5th 
Sep. four believers were baptizcd by Mr. 
Ingham, nt the Public Bath ; and these, 
with one restored, were added to the 
clrnrch the snme day. An impressive 
11ddross was delivered to the spectators at 
the ba pti61U by one of the candidates• 
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PnusroN, LanM...,,irt.-Our old friend, 
T. B. L., hae sent us some nc"·e, scrib
bled with lead pencil, from which we 
gather in the best way we can, tho.t 
Mr. Nutta.1, pastor of the ecoond ba.ptiet 
church, hnptized fi,·e oandldates, Aug. 1 ; 
a.nd Mr. Bugby, pastor of the first churoh, 
two, on Aug. 4, one of ,,..born WM the 
dnughter of a pious· mother who lately 
died leaving ten motl1erlees children. 
Our friend also tells us t.h1Lt at the new 
chapel in Bir'kcrJwul Mr. Booth is well 
nuended, and hns led elel"en believers 
down into the new marble baptistry and 
bu.ptized them-that a Hall has been 
opened at lllackpool for baptist preach
ing-and tl1at a public discussion on bap
tism was about to take place between 
Dr. Baylee of Birkenhead and Mr. 
Williams of Accrington, with the under
standiug that the Bible alone was to be 
appealed to, 11.lld not hnmnn authority. 

TcTDURY, Glo,,cateraliir4.-Mr. Kiddle 
says-" I have had the pleasure to bap
tizc eight believers, a.nd receive them 
into fellowship. One wos in tbe 71st 
year of his age. Another was one of my 
daugl1ters ; and a tbird a mtnister of the 
gospel who, in the address be delivered 
to a large audience before he -was "buried 
with Christ by baptism," declared that 
prejudice had long closed his eyl!s against 
believers' ha.pt.ism,-but, in searching the 
word of God to see whether be was right 
or wrong. • the scales fell from his eyes,' 
and in all the New Testament he found 
only believers• baptism. And in the 
Book of Common Prayer he found the 
plain ~rnrd ' dip' a& the mode." 

Dus.---<>n Lord's-day. May 30, Mr. 
Lewis lea .down in.to the water two youth. 
fol and .one .ag~d du.ciple of the Lord 
..Jesus, :and ha,ptized tliem. Our aged 
:frieuii :had ib8ell &isbing to obey the 
Redeemer's command for more than 
thirty years, but wu kept back through 
fear, And on Lord'».day, Sep. 6, Mr. L. 
baptized two _yoDng men, who thus 
JJ,vow.ed .their fait.h in, and sabjcction to, 
.the 11ather, Son,.aad Holy Ghost., 

.OLD Bvc.u:111a.u,1, Norfo/,k.-A pro
mising new interest is rising up here, 
whi,cb at ~ 1a a branch of the bap
tist churcli at Diss. On Lord'11-day, 
May ia, Mr. j, P. :Uwia ha.d the plea
sore p{ iJJ1.Q1ersing six followers of the 
holy Saviour OD a profession of repentance 
and faith, in the presence of a large oon• 
gregation, making eighte,?n who han 
thus put on Christ by bapt.ism within the 
year iii connection with thi• inlil.nt cause. 

HAsTlNn8.-IIn~lng been a co11sln11t 
rcl\clcr of the ReporlM" for mony yenro, i~ 
is o. maller of rejoicing lo me to soc lhn 
progress of our churches recorded from 
limo to time. Dul I do not romcmhcr 
ever seeing o.ny oommunicnlion lrom 
Wellington Square, Hastings, nlLhough 
m11ny have publloly followed the ex11mple 
of their Redeemer. Since our JlD.lllor, 
Ur. J. C. Fiehbouruc, hns been with us 
(which is now o.boul twelve montl1S) the 
congregntio11s ba,·c iucreneed threefold. 
On Thursday c1·ening, Sept. 2nd, o.fLer n 
sermon by our pnstor, Mr. Bolfern, of 
Bow, haptized six onndidotes; and on 
Sept. 6th Mr. Balfern prenohod, nnd .Mr. 
Fishbourne baptiz_ed four more, after 
which our pnslor had the linppinces to 
welcome to the Lord's table ond give the 
right bnud of fellowship to fifteen 
brethren nnd sisters. H wns o. time long 
to be remembered I B. B. 

K1NGsToH.oN-TnAMES.-On Wednes
day evening, Sept. 1st, our pnstor, Mr. 
Medhurst, immersed three sisters, be
lievers in tbo Lord Jesus. Before de
scending into the water. Mr. M. said he 
ho.d been amused, in . thinking what a 
number of sickly infant11 there arc born 
into the world, whose appenranoo of ex
treme health co.n but be delusive ; for 
weakly theJ must be, otherwise they 
would not be sprinkled by the olcrgymau 
of the parish, es the Prayer Book says 
"be must dip discrnetly and warily all 
the strong infants." H. S. 
[The directions given to the "Priest" (?) 

are, "Jf they shall certify him thllt tho 
child may well endure ii, he shall dip it 
in the water discreetly and warlly.--But 
if Ibey certify that the child is \veak, It 
shall mfflce to pour water upon it.'' Now 
we believe that in 00 cases out of 100, the 
Priest, as ho is improperly aud popishly 
called, never asks a question about the 
cliild's health, and instead of dipping or 
pouring only $prinA/ei the child, and In 
some ea.sea does not even do that. Auel 
they call that baptism I Why it is noilher 
the baptism of their OtlfD Book of Com• 
mon Prayer nor the New Testament.] 
B1LLEBDON ,Leicutenl1ire.-Afler a suit-

able dlseourae on cbristio.n bnptism, l\Ir. 
Finn bnptlzed one mnle. aud three fe
males, Aug. 20. One of the femalts is IL 

member of an Independent cburob, ~11~ 

felt it her duty thue to be buried w11b 
her Lord In baptism. We had the plen
enre of receiring the other three into the 
church ot the Lord's table, Better d11ys, 
we trust, arc dawning upon us. To God 
be all the glory I G. P. 
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NE1VAIIK.-ll lin, ngnin been our l1ap
Jllnese lo witness the ordinance of chris
tinn hnpli~m: On snbbnth evening, Ang. 
29th, four helicvers were immemid by 
1\1 r, B11y ly in the presence of a large con
gregntlon. •rhree were r~mnles, two of 
whom hnd been brought np in the Esla
blieh~d Church, nnd the third wne a Wes
leyan. Our mule friend has been for 
some lime n preacher 11mong the New 
Connexion ~lethodiets, Previously to 
being b11ptlzed he gnve nn oddrcss stat
ing the rensone why he bad changed his 
vic1vs. ,v o trust good will result from 
eo interesting 11 service. T. F. 

KINo STANLEY-On the evening of 
Aug. 29, our p11stor, Mr. P. G. Scorey, 
hiLptized live disciples on a profession of 
foith in their Lord 11nd Saviour. It was 
11n eneouragiug and interesting ser
Yice, The subject discussed wns from 
John v, 11, nod we hnd a lnrge and atteo
the congregation. On the following sab
bnth the newly-bnptized were added to 
the church, nod commemorated fur the 
.first time the death of their risen Lord. 

HACKl.ETON, Nortlunnpt01Uhire.-Mr. 
Knowles, our pastor, being ir,finn, Mr. 
Haddy, of Ravensthorp, baptized five 
disciples of the Saviour on Tuesday 
afternoon, Sop. 14th. Two were from 
our station at Cooknoe. In the evening 
Mr. H. preached, from "Rejoice ever
more," a. very encouraging sermon. 

E.Y. 
Bu.Ns:t.EY,-Onr pastor, Mr. Drown, 

hnd much satisfacti9n and plea.sure jn 
receiving eleven tlisciples of the Saviour 
into our fellowship on the first Lord's-day 
iu September; nine of whom he baptizcd 
that morning, after preaching lo an ovor-
flowing congtegation. ¥- W. 
[Wo hlld much trouble to make out this re-

port. Our friend will excuse na, but, ns 
he la n good writer, he need not scribble. 
Scribbling names of persons and places 
plagues us sadly. We cannot be ans\Ver
able for mistakes !u each oases.] 

\VoLl'EllBAMPTON, James Stred.-On 
Lord's-day evening, Aug. 29, our pastor, 
Mr. Carey, after preaching to a full con
gregation baptized three tlisciples of 
the Lord Jesus. Others, we trust, will 
soon follow their example. J. E. 

Accn1NOTOK1 Blaokburn Road.- Mr. 
Williams baptized lhe helievers ou 
Tuesd11y eYening, Aug. 31st. Two were 
Independents; and 011 Sept. 5 four more. 
Among the above wore tl.irec men and 
their wives. E. B. 

LONDON, New Park Swue.-On Tlrnra
day evening, Aog. 26, eighteen believers 
iu Jesu~ were haptized by oar pR,tor, 
Mr. Spurgeon, 11nd received into oommu
nion on the first Lord's-dny in September. 
May they be'steadfast, immoveable, al
wnye nboauding in the work of the Lord T 

D. E. 
NAUl'ITON, Glouustershire.-Our pnstor, 

Mr. Heritage, baptized two believers, 
Sept. 6, who were afterwar118 received 
into the church. The congregation at. t\10 
baptizing was large and attentive. Many 
felt it" good to be there." J. M. 

W ALF.S.-Cm-di.ff', Btthany..-Mr. Tilly 
immersed two males and four female1.1, 
Sep. 5th. One of the femalea hnd bet>n 
a. member with the Independents for 
many years. Two of the others had 
been brought up to attend the Estab
lished Church, their friends being regular 
Church-goers. These were nil added to 
the church the same day. J. J. 

..tl.benychan, Monmma.uhire.-Seven fol
lowers of the Lamb followed the example 
of their Lord in baptism, Sep. 12th, and 
three were baptized on the previo11S 
month. On each occasion the chapel 
was crowded, and some could not gain 
admittance. Mr. Price preached at both 
services. All the candidates were 8'rown 
up persons. Two were d:1.Dghters of an 
nged den.con of the Llanwenarth church. 

Llanchlb/l,Monmoutil3hire.-Ayoungman 
was baptized here by Mr. Johnson of 
Raglan, Sep. 19th, the minister of the 
pl11ce being unwell. T. S. 

Swamea, Mount PleMant.-On Sep. 5, 
Mr. Short baptized three believers in the 
Lord Jesus in the presence of a large 
assembly; and on the some day Mr. Hill 
baptized five disciples at Yori: Place 
chapel. T. J. J. 

Bridgelld, Hope CAapel.-Mr. Cole bap
tized one follower of the Lord Jesus on a 
profession of his faith, Aug. 22. T. H. 

Bry11ma1Dr, Cal-mry.-Mr. Roberis had 
the pleaswg duty of bap~g four yormg 
females on the first sabbath in September, 
one of whom was his yonngest daughter. 
The service was of a peculiaily solemn 
character, l\nd many tears were shed. We 
have more tokens for good. To God be 
the praise I T. P, 

STONEY STRATFORo.-Tbe baptism 
mentioned iu our last, at pago 284, 
shoul<l have been doted the first sabbath 
in Augw;l, Nol July. 
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ANoTHEn BAt"rIBM l And yet not an
other; for it wne no baptism nt all. We 
refer to ll ceremony wbioh one of om 
correspondents (W. C.) tells us was per, 
formed in n parish church on the bo1·ders 
of Wales, on SepL 17th; when the cler
gyman, dipping the end of his finger• in 
the water, then made a wet sign of a 
cross on the baby's forehead, saying, " I 
baptizc thee," &c. The parents of the 
child were persons in lrnmble life, and 
the father of the child was not disposed 
to have the baby done., but he at length 
yielded to the persuasions of the parson, 
who hn.d secured the mother's consent 
and assista.uoo. But another obstacle was 
in the way. Several persous wore re
q nested to act as sponsors, but they all 
firmly refused the responsibility. What 
was to be done! The parson was a man 
of energy. Like another Napoleon he 
was not to be hindered by obstacles. So, 
mounting bis horse, ho rode off in quest 
of" sureties," and although he met with 
several more refusals, yet. undismayed 
by di~counigement, he persevered, s.nd al 

• Wa It not tho leamcd Soldon wbo said, "I bavo 
nhvaya tb011ght that In England the priest baptl.zol 
llili o'll"D .llngen Instead of !ho chlld. ~ 

Inst succee<lctl in securing two indivldunlA 
-a ma11 nnd n womnn. The former of 
these is well known iu the ncighhout'hood 
ns n general sponsor, nlwnys ready on 
rneh occasions to render his services on 
oondiLion thnt he shall be well su11plied 
with en tables nnd drinkables. In tlus onsc 
the pron1isc appears lo have been made 
and kopt to his lumrt's content, for Le nu1\ 
severnl others had a plenLifol supply, 
"'hich lasted them lo n lute Lour. Dut 
who bore Lhe expense of the '' revelry " 
our deponent snycth not. Perhaps we 
need not guess twice. \Ve hnve no plea
sure in bringing such a fact ns this before 
l11e public ; nnd yet it is our duty to ex
pose such folly, nnd worse than folly. 
W c arc sure that a pious clergyman 
would repudiate snch doings. Things of 
this kind are only done by those who set 
up the traditions of men above the ,.-ord 
of God. But it is too late. Englishmen 
will not now willingly submit to such a 
mockery of n divine institution. And this 
wns seen in the disappointments whioh 
this semi-papist, alia, puseyite priest, met 
with iu attempting to find respectnhle 
sponsors. 

juhhnty ir~nnlH mm ®hurntian. 

SHOULD WE EXP.EL UNaULY SCBOLAllS? 

I say, NO. For that would be. on the 
face of iL, an acknowledgment that such 
a scholar was more than a match for his 
teacher. To expel him would be only n 
public confession that the teacher had not 
wisdom and tact enough to manage him, 
and the example would be injurious to 
other scholars, who would presume on the 
weak:neas and irresolution of the teacher 
until the whole school was thrown into 
disorder. 

BesidCE, by this doscri ption of disci
pline, if it may be so c1lled, we do the 
most uriotu moral iriju.ry to the youlh him
self. Vve judge him as not being worthy 
the benefit of instruction-we exclude 
him from the wean11-turn him out aa 
though his soul was of no value-volun
taril y give him up to i.n.iquily-encollJ"ll,ie 

him not to remember "hie Orcalor in the 
days of his youth," or "tl10 enhhath d11y 
to keep it holy"-license bim to sin
preaent him to tho evil one as being nn llt 
for heaven and ripe for dcstrnction-sac
rifice him to everlnsling ruin, nnd take 
the responsibility of his loss upon our own 
heads rather than keep him. Is this 
Christianity in' its benevolenoe? is this 
being of the snme mind with Jesus? _is 
this Ohrh;tian forbearance and love? m 
this do we imitate the God of mercy and 
long.suff'er!ng? Ought we not to gil'e 
more particular attentiou to such a youth I 
to mo.ke him a special object of prayer I 
that he may be turned from his wicked 
practiec11 and led iuto the narrow way r 
The farther be is from God, the more 
zealous should we be to instruct him in the 
way of life-seeing L1111t Jesus cawe uot 
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to onll lho rlgl1tcoua hut sinners lo repen- by his oxnmplo ;" nnd "Js it not better 
tnnce, So fnr from wishing to exclude to sacrifice one tbnn hazard many." It 
lilm, wo should look upon his preeence ns is not my place or intention, neither does 
a token for good, nnd feel grntefol Lhot the question require that I should point, 
we h11vo opportunities uffored to tench out the most efTectunl methode of correc
him knowledge and wisdom; for whilst he tion, but I most certainly Lbinl,, and it i9 
la in tho school he cannot foil to become not my opinion only.that eii:pulsion should 
aoquaintod with itomo Important truth, never be practised, and will never bo 
which, tl1ough it does not influence his necessary where proper authority ie 
conduct for the present, at some future maintained: there should be some other 
time ma.y a.rise a.nd impress his mind with punishment ustd suited to the character 
an irresistible force, a.nd bring forth frui\, and offence of the youth. A gentleman 
ten, thirty, or a hundred fold; we may be once ll!Lid t,o a superintendent of the school 
BUre that .if there was no intereat felt in with which I am connected, "If I bad 
learning, it would be a much more difli- the management of this seminary I would 
cult task to get him to sohool, than when soon make it the best in the kingdom." 
there to keep him in order. And how would you do lhll.l, sir? " I 

This method of obta.ining order is at would turn out every bad lad till I bad 
variance with the design of such institu- none but good ones left,'' He most have 
tions. Their importance does not consist forgotten the difficulty o( keeping it so 
exclusively in teaching the young the select by admitting none afterwards but 
principles of Christianity and placing what were of good character, and that 
them under the sound of the gospel-but "the whole need not a physician, but 
nlso in keeping them from bad corn- they who are sick." In the little time., 
panions and strolling about the fields comparatively speaking, that I haYe been 
a.nd streets. engaged in this work, I have found lhat 

Thero are certainly arguments to be by attention some of the most tiresome 
advanced on the other side of the ques- lads been.me the most teachable, and an 
lion which have the appeara.nce of wisdom honour and example both to their class 
and prudence, such as "To keep that and the entire school, and evenlually 
youth in the school would create disorder joined the church to which the school 
among the other ~cholnrs-he would pol- belonged_ T. H. C. 
lute them and ilir them up to disobedieuce 

ltdigiun.5 @:rncts. 

otrn DONATIONS OF TRACTS. 

Fon several months past we have not 
given any extrncls from the letters we 
have received applying for grunts. That 
our friends may know bow much they are 
yet wanted in many places we shall this 
month make a few selections.-A hllptist 
minister in Glainorgaml,ire Wl'ites: " I 
should be exceedingly gl1Ld if you could 
send me 11, grant of Lracts for di,tribution 
a.t opeu·air preaohing. I have given awa.y 
all I ha.d. The people receive them 
gladly." - From Gloucutenhire t "You 
would he doing us a great kindness if 
you could favour us with a. grant. We 
want Lhem for open-air services and bap
tisms." - From the same county : " I 
shall be very thankful if you can send us 
a pnrccl. We want them for the poorer 
classes around us, nmong whom they are 

much needed -1' - From ileriforrLi.ire ! 
•• About three yea.rs a.go you mode as a 
grant. Am I too bold in a.sking again ? 
We are surrounded by parsons and 
people who remind us of the 'blind lend
Ing the blind.' "-A minister in Notting
liamshire writes: "I nm in the habit of 
speaking in the open-nir. Will you 
please send me some suitable tracts to 
give away? ·May a blessing rest on your 
eff'orts to advance the cause of the Re
deemer." - Another, in lV arwickshirt: 
"We are having baptisms frequently, and 
much need lrncls on the subject to give 
a way nt the services. Could you seud us 
a parcel I "-From 1llonmouth,Jair•: "Our 
minister lately removed, but we ba.ve en
gaged an active and earnest preacher 
who le visiting the villages around. We 
shall soon have a baptisw, aod should be 
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thankful if yon could senl us o. parcel of 
tl'ucts on the subjeet.."..;__From Staj'ord
Nii~: "I have noticed thttt you make 
gmuts of lra.ct.11, We need them her!'. 
\Ve nre now moving, 1rnd they 'IV011\d 
help ns on."-1''rom Yot-kt<hirt1 "\Ve 
huve a good chapel, free from debt, with 
a popnltttion of 5000 ; but we are few iu 
11umhcr, and our r,rinoiples aro not well 
nDderstood. Oar minister ie now leclur• 
ing <1n • The Baptists,' and we want ~ome 
tTaots to help him. Oonld you !end ns 
llOmei' "-An active and popnla'r young 
preacher in C~hi,r~ 1 " I aho.11 be 
obliged if you will send me a grant of 
baptism tncts."-A minister in Dno,,._ 
Mir~: "W o are a poor church. Will you 
oblige us with a grant P They will be 
thankfully received. Let some of them 
be on baptism."-A minister in StuTey, 
who often preaches tn the open-41.ir 1 

•• Could yon again favour us with a 
parcel l We want them ohie:tly for our 
open-air services. Oar people have done 
what they oonld at their own expense, yet 
you know we are only a poor chnreh."'
From lrel.and: "We oannot get any 

tmct:11 on bapt18m bore. Cnu you 8e111I 
llS !\ fewl"-F1-om sraj\,rd8Aln,1 "We 
havo taken a room in uu1· connly town 
lor preaching, and we want tu toll the 
people who we are, !UHi what wo bellllYO, 
·ni.e whole thing ia nl!w in the pince, 
Can you help IIB I' Some of your tmol9 
would be very useful., Wo are well nt, 
tended, and hope wo sho.11 s11oceed."
From a preacher in Ll11ool11Mird: "If 
you can sonrl us another po.reel they 
will be very useful iu the fens about 
Boston, where I ho.vo four sto.liona to 
supply."-From Kd11t; "If I do wrong 
in applying please excuse me, but I nm 
o. •orling m1m1 and I go, during the in
tervals of worship on the sabbath, to dis
tn'bnte what trnots I co.n get, among tbo 
people on the roads and in their houses, 
and ther are always well received."
From Norfolk: "We o.re o. poor but 
united people, and wishing to do goocl, 
sLould feel thankful lo receive a grant of 
tracts for distribution among our neigh
bours." 

\Ve have many more such applications, 
but these may suffice at present, 

3ntdligtnn. 

BAPTIST. 

FOllEIG!i', 

TnE BAPTISTS OF 'TRB UBJTED STATES.

The Bnptists, or rather the Immersionists, 
of the Unillld States, are divided into about 
a dozen pnrties or sects. The prlnoipa.1 of 
these in regard lo'Jlopulation a.re the Regullir 
Baptists, diati.nguishe.d by the doclrine of 
Predestination and the praetioe of close 
communion I the Diaciples, or Campbellit.es, 
who have "reformed" by going into a modi
fied docr.rine of Lsptismal regeneration and 
other co.rion• notions; and the Freewill 
Baptists, who hold Arminian scntimeats, 
nnd, I believe, generally practise open com
munion. Thirty years ago lhe Regular 
Baptists wen, one body. Bat they are now 
di•irled into "Mieaiona.rles" and "Anti
Miesionaries,'' the lo.tier ot whom are op
posed to modem millions, Bible societies, 
.S110day Mohool!!, &(,. They a.re generally 
rigid Cl!>lvinisli, and frequently appear to be 
tinctured wilh Anlinomie.n views of duty, 
Their whole namLer is a.Lout :iB,000, while 
the membenhip of the MissioDAry Be.ptists 
!B little U e.ny short of 1,000,000, The 
oilier seclii who pre.ot.ise immersion amount 

to about 240,000 souls, more !ban half of 
,.hom nre Campbollites. It is well known 
lha.t the Northern and Southern Baptist,, 
were rent asunder some years ago by the 
controversy nboul slavery. Since that sepa
ration the Southern churches have been so 
fnr excludeti from the brotberl1, nttentlon of 
the christian world, that tlielr oonditiou an<! 
worka are probably less known to foreigners 
than those· of any considerable body of 
chris1ians now existing. And yet it i11 
hardly · possible tbnt the ohristian publlo 
can be really indifferent In regard 10 tb, 
laboun and prospects of the 7,000 bllplia, 
churches of tbe Southern Slalea. Under 
tbis impression, I propose to send nu oco&
sional article to TM Freeman, for the infor
mo.tion of oar English brelhren, Lcginninlf 
iu this one whh a brier statement ot some 
geaeral facts. Our denomin .. tional elatlslios 
for J 8!)0 give the Missionary Baptists ot tho 
fifteen Southern Slate■, 207 &Beooiotion•, 
0,809 churches, 3,014 miuis1ere, and 567,57{/ 
members, being a gain of about 100 per 
c.coL io twenty ye4rs. If wo , Jd the 30,439 
Anti-M iseion Dapliete found in the Sou1her11 
States at the close of 18:iO, the whole mem, 
bersbip of 1he Regulur Baptist churobc.• n~ 
that time was 608,018 soula, The presc11t 
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nuh1lior onnnot bo less than 620,000. J nm 
uol nble to any what nnmber of the•e Ilnp• 
tlets nro Nogroos, but I suppose nl lhsl 
200,000; In the oharoboa ot Oeorgin, my 
own Blalo, the proporllon of blaok and white 
momb,·n Is two1Jt7-lhrec to thirty- ■ lx, The 
rupture between the Northern nod Southern 
ohurohea loft the latter wilhou1 missionary 
organisntluns, and almost without mission•. 
The black miealon1Lrlos in Liberia and one 
or two whites in Asia w~re the only ones 
who chose lo cast in lhoir lot with the 
seceding churches. In 18,1.2 our brethren 
organised the Southern Dnptist Convention 
nud loonlod n foreign mission board a.I Rich
mond, Virginia; but our success in tile 
foreign work has not been ao great o.s we 
desiro. Our diffioulty is wnnt of men, the 
principal cause of which ia a. scarcity of 
ministers, nod the pressing demand of the 
home work in our nst torrilory extending 
from sea to sea, and from Pennsylvania to 
.Mexioo. Still we have made steady progn,ss 
in China, Yoruba, Liberi11, and U1e Iudillll 
Territories, aud in some places our elforls 
hnve beeu signally blast. Our current 
Jlternture consists of fifteen weeklies, six 
monthlies, ancl qne quarterly, T!,B Cl1ris. 
tian Rovidw, though now published in Bal
timore by Southern editors, is still regarded 
as the property of both sections. The 
Southern Baptist Publication Sooiety, loco.
led at Ohar!eston, South Carolina, and the 
South-Weatern Publishing House, Nashville, 
Tennessee, lhoogh of reoent origin, are 
sending forth a supply of excellent denomi
nntioual and other religious books, some of 
which are no less highly valued iu the North 
than among onrseh·es. Our ~du~ational 
interests are represented by fourteen colleges 
and seven lhoologioal echoob, one of which, 
~ot yet fully es\ablished, is designed to be, 
~f possible, equal to any similar institution 
10 the world, Last yenr tile brethren raised 
200,000 dollars for this school, IL!ld I hope 
the work will continue till at least 500,000 
dol111rs have been devoted lo professorships, 
libraries, aud lmildiogs.-Correip,mdent of 
Freeman ill Sout/iern SltJtes, 

A BAPT16T MunsTBn'e DAUOB'l'Bll SOLD 

INTO Spunv,-Tho Watc/iman and R~tc
tor contains an nppoal lo the benevolont in 
behalf of a Rev. Mr. Davis, of Fl'l'derioks
bnrg, three of whose children were sold by 
a11otio11, J11,nqn17 1st, t,,;o sous lllld one 
dAughter, The ~ons wore "bought io," buf 
a sl,,,ve trader houglil the Jtirl fo( 000 dollaq, 
•n.d now wjll pot ,ell h~ for less than 
1,100 clollare, 'l'o eave her froJU h~r 
tl1~eatened fate, three gentlemen have _pro-
1n1se\l to 11ss11mo the sn111 foF C! time, ancl 
now Mr, D,1vis appeals to the beuevoleut to 
nlcl bi111 to r11iYo the money. Mr, D"vis has 
previously, through lnbour-11ncl aid of friends, 
purollused himself, wiCc, aucl four children, 

11 F 

at a oost of 2,060 dollars. The mi,tresa of 
the girl ~old to 11 tndor wa.., a member of 
the Preebyterinn Church. This is the "in
stitotion" lhl\l · th• Methodist Epi•copol 
Chorob, Soatl1, "leaves to the Staie." With
in a low d•ys we hovo been 1olioited to nid 
In the purchase of a Mothodist exhorter, who 
wu to be ,olcl awo.y from his (&mily.-Zion'a 
(U.S.) Hmld. 

[These, we presume, were persona of 
colour.] 

A W&LBfl MINISTIIR ron Aus'l'R.ILl.1,-
0n Thunday eveniog, August 12th, a most 
interesting seuicc was held in the Welsh 
chapel, Aberd11re, to o,,mmend to God, Mr. 
J onee, late of Erwood, who is now about to 
sail for Aaetral ia, to take charge of the 
Welsh baptist church o.t Corjngia, near 
Bnrra Burra. One of the deacons otiared 
pra1er, after whkh the chair wo.s takon by 
the Rev. T. Price, the minister, who ex
plained the n11ture o! r.he field 10 be occupied 
by his yoaog friond. Addresses of a most 
interesting ch1Lraoter we,o delivered, then 
Mr. Henry Moor, senior deaoon, nommended 
Mr, Jones to God In prayer_ Tllas ended 
one of r.he most intereating valedictory ser
vices aver held in these parts. Mr. Jones 
leaves his native land with the very highest 
testimonials as 1, good man, a consistent 
ollristian, and a. faithfal minister o! ChrisL 

DOMESTIC. 

Soor~D--Mr. Thomas Lovekin, for 
some time engaged as minister of lhe Inde
pendent church in Kelso, Boxbnrghshiro, 
upon a sabbath evening, a few J]lonths ago, 
)laving no •ervico in his own chapel, went 
to Dr. Bonar's Free Church, aw! heard a 
sermon preached by the Rev- PeteT Panes, 
minister of tbe Free Church at Morebaltle, • 
from these words, Luke xii_ :lO, "But I hllve 
11 bo.ptlsm to be baptiz•d with; and how am 
J atraitened till It be accomplished!" The 
preacher, in il!us1rating tll.e p~sage, showed 
very forcibly, both from the practico of '110 
primitive ahurohes, and the natural con
struction of the po.ssage itself, that the bap
tism must mean immer•ion. This wu r.he 
means or Jaading Mr, Lonkin to reJleot 
seriously upon lhe subje~L The nexl day 
a book was put into his hands, written by 
the Rev. Frwcis Johnsto11e (now of Glas
gow), which Willi the mea111 of e1f~cl.ing ll 

cowplele change iJ). l!is fon:r;ier sentimenill. 
In a few weeks illr. l,oyekin.w,-s ooneuained 
\o mak\l a public profession of the change 
\hu_l ]latl taken place in bis mind to the 
~huroh under his care, upon which they 
declined any Curlh~r contLDuance of his 
~ervices. H11,viug met with Mr. Henry 
Watson, pastor of the baptist church al Ford 
Forgo, lllld being eulil'llly a strangar to tho 
baptist brethren, be was baptized_ 1here by 
Mr. Watson, iu presence of some of the 
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brethren, on Saturde.y, Jnly 3. He is now, 
ol conr.c, without a paetorate. Any ~burch 
rtqniriog minieteti8.I sapply may obtain hie 
~•r•·lccs by applying to Mr. Henry Woteon, 
pastor of the baptist church, Ford Forgo, 
Colcl,trcam. 

IIIR. M AC.ULAN.-ln oar notice of a. ,rork 
on "Bapli~m," at page 30,'\, we eta1ed that 
1"C were not aware wbetlier the l\llthor WAS a 
mu11ster or not. We have einco found in 11 

coruer of the Baptist Mag11Zit1t, for July, 
this noti~e of that gentleman :-Wilh great 
regret we find our,elves unable, from want 
of space, to insert a biographical notice of a 
highly-csrecmcd member of our body in 
Soorland, the late nu•id Maoa.llan, Esq., of 
Aberdeen. A baptist by conviction, he w11 
a stauncl1 eopporter of our denominational 
tenets; y,t or so gonial a disposition, and 
so catbolio a epirit, as to be loved by all . 
Re held a prominent position among his 
fcllow-citixens in Aberdeen, and was widely 
known and respected beyond the locality of 
bis residenco. The Fr-~e Pr-e.<.s., of which 
be wu a proprietor and editor, says of him: 
-" Mr. Macallan was in his 1ixty-1iltlb 
year, and bis removal leaves a blank in the 
religions society of Aberdeen, whiah will not 
be readily filled op, To his family and 
more intimate friends hie Joss is irrepanble. 
He 'lt&B both a kind and wiae friend, and it 
is the testimony of more !ban one who met 
him in almost d~ly interconrse for year& to
gether, and at times under circumstances 
tb&t might ~ reckoned sufficiently trying, 
that they noer saw his tamper in the least 
degree ru111ed, 1:1or heard an angry word 
e.cape bis lips. Bis wu a true, loving 
nature, mellowed by the discipline of Cbria
tinn expnienco and sorrow. In the earliest 
yeare of hie mlll'l'ied life hie tender heart 
was wrung by the Joas of his children, who 
all died in infancy; and now hie own re 
mo•al i■ monrncd by a loving wife and 
sister, whose tender walllhfolneH over him 
while Jiving, and whose sorrow at hi■ re
moval, are matters of that sacred circle of 
the heart and home which can evoke ade
qnate aympathy only from those ,rho have 
been tried by a like experience." 

J.aun C.111T1c1n1 oP Ma. Sroaozo11,
Tbc Northern Whig gives the following 
description of Mr. Spnrgeon and of hie 
style of pulpit oratory :-In person Mr. 
Spurgeon is short and stout; hi• face is 
large and 10ft, weJl.dneloped In the lower 
part, and with an overhanging forehead. 
Ba countenance is devoid of colonr, and 
he ho.s a quantity of ueatly-uranged black 
hair. His voice ii penetrating and power
ful LU! strongly accented wilh an Eoglieh 
proviilcio.J twan,, and he uses a profusion 
of gesture and dramatic action. Last night, 
Mr. Spurgeon preached witl,ou.t any gown, 
and wu not auisted by notes or .MS. Mr. 

Spurgeon'& p11lpil style is eminently tlieatrf. 
ed. He ueeo bis hnnJa n111l ftrma foroll>ly, 
frcq11ently ftltcra bh l'ositlon, addroaalng 
himeeH now to the right hand, now lo tho 
left, and oooasiounlly tuniing almost ontirol1 
ro,md in 1he pulpit. In lho oolloqulRl 1.1111 
con.-enatlonnl parts of hi• sormou-whloh 
ftre of cons1011t rcourreucc-ho ohRnge• bie 
voico l\ll<l gh·os the ,liRlogne In VRryiug louo 
and Recent, to •uit tho circumstoucoe of his 
dramnti, per.Ona!, The dlacoursc, conso
qnently, becomes moro of an oration, or of 
" lecture illustraled with action, 1hau a ser
mon. The words Rn! ombelli•bcd with a 
profusion of gesluree, starts, suJden op, 
risings, and downward movements, whiob 
seem very remarkable to thoae occuetomed 
to the gravity of demeauour whioh ia 
generally presented in a PresbyteriRn pul
pit. The introdnclion of two stanzas of 
poetry into the prayer was generally re
marked as a very singular feature. 

RB· OPENIIIO OP KINO'&-BO.l D BAPTIST 

CD.APEL, R&ADINO.-This place of worship, 
which has been closed for several months 
for enlargement and repairs, wo.s re-opcued 
on Tbursd11y, Sept. O. The alterations 
which have been recently effected have com
pletely changed the appearance of the build
intr, which Is now a very bandoome and com
modious edifice in the Italian style of archi
tecture, and oapable of seating about 1,000 
peraono. In lbe eentre of the roof i• an 
elegantly constructed dome, glazed with 
ground glaH, and 1wenty feet in diameler; 
and from this is suspended a handsome 
gualier. The nstry of the chapel bas 1.lso 
been considerably enlarged and improved, 
Sermons were preached by lllessra. Cbnrles 
Stovel, of London; and ·Henry Allon, of 
Islington. Between the services, a dinner, 
followed by speeches, took place In lhe 
new ball, a large company being present. 
The congregations al bolh the morning and 
evening services were large. On lbe fol
lowing sabba.lb Mr. John Aldis, minister of 
the place, preaohed in the morning und 
evening, and Mr. T. G. Horton, minl,ter of 
Caatle-slreet Chapel, in the nfternoon. The 
total expense of the alleratlons la estimated 
at about £1,600; and of 1h.ia sum nbonl 
£1,200, inolndlng the amount oolleoted al 
the various se"ices, hu been already 
rained. The only drawback to the gralillcu• 
tion attendant on the re-opening of the 
chapel la occasioned by the ■erioua Jame• 
nen of Its respected minister, owing to an 
acoident he met wilh oome three month's 
eioce, and which, ii ls feared, is likely 
terioualy to disable him for aomo tiwe to 
come. 

Guaoow.-Tbe congregation now ~••l
ing in the Tradea Hall, under t.hc mhustry 
of Mr. J, Williama, are abont to enol a 
uew chapel. 
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WAtU 1 Govtr,-Mr, J . .Pugh, a well• 
known nnd Mtivo Wehh bnptht minister, 
had tho plonouro of realising, what for 
m~ny ycnro pnet hos boon ver1 nenr his 
lieut-& baptizlng in Gover, an,! the es
tablishment of I\ baptist obnrob In that pe
ulnsnla, !\fr, Pugh Is a respeotablo f"rmer 
nnd 11n ordained Welsh bapllst minister, 
who, withont foe or reward, has oansed to 
bo ereotecl &evcral Woleh bnpti•t obnpels, 
,rnd one English baptist ohapel, aod who 
hns laboured moat euocessfnlly for tbe 
lengthened period of forty yure as pa,tor 
over acvernl small churobes. Twelve monlha 
ngo, by means that completely bewildered 
the Church clergy of the neighbourhood, o. 
piece of gronnd was obtained, a large room 
capable or aooommodating 200 persons 
'lll'BB built, and, aboot five months ago, 
opened for divine worship on lhe eabbath, 
and & day school during the week. This is 
the only plaoe of worobip In !hill parish. 
Since Lhe opening of the building, services 
have regularly been held on the sabbath da}, 
and an excellent Sunday school established. 
The congregations hllve boen large 1Lnd 
1Lttentive, and the first fruits of the forth
coming harvest were reaped by the presence 
or the attentive oougregatiun who assembled 
to witness the celebration or the ordinances 
established by our blossecl Saviour. At the 
s'de of the river Bnry there were assembled 
nl least oue thousand individnnls to wi1neas 
rhe baptism whioh was 1Ldmlnistered by 
Mr. P., after an nddresa by the Gover mie
siunary. In the evening the candidates 
were received into the church, nnd the 
Lord's Supper administered to them. 

Muts-YU-RBLKM.-Tho re-opening of the 
baptist chapel here look place on Wednes
day, July 7th. The chapel was crowded, and 
hundreds ,vero outeicle that could not come 
in. The.re has been a baptist 01Lnse in this 
"hill 0ountr1 • for many ages. It seems 
that the eloquence of Vn,nsor Powel (the 
Welsh baptist harbinger) mo.rvellonsly tolcl 
oo prejudiced hearts in this looality, about 
two centuries ngo. But the first chnpel was 
built about sixty years since. The church 
become nnmcrons and we1Llthy, and the olcl 
chapel became too small and out of rep1Lir, 
so that the church and congregation deter
mined to have o. new ancl a lnrger place of 
worship, and have erooted a beautiful and a 
oomrnodious chapel on tho ruins or the old, 
And what orowns the whole ( and worthy of 
imitation,) the contributions beoarno so 
liberal oucl sufficient as to meet nearly the 
whole or the expense of the building. 

SWAPFIIAM 1 Nor.folk.-The foundation
stone of a uew cbopel was laid by .Mr, 
Woods, the minister, Thursday, Sep. 2. 

WALTON-oN-'l'nENT,-A new ne11t chapel 
hos been crecteil in this pleasant village, 
which was opened Sep. 11. 

MR, SPuRoao1''• Nzw TADBntucr.A.
On Lor<l's day, Sept. Ill, Mr, Spnrl!'eon 
preached as n•nal in the Music-hsll of the 
Surrey Garden•; and the finenesa or the 
weather dre"' as large & crowd as ••• ever 
11osembied on previous oec••ions. He •e• 
lected for his theme the first clause of the 
Lord's Prayer:-" Our Father ,.hioh ort in 
Heaeo," and before commencing bis dis
course l:e look the opportunity of alluding 
to the subject of bis new Tabernacle. He 
said he wu almost ashamed to speak to 
them so often on the sui ject of bis new 
chapel, the building of wb icb bad been so 
long talked of in order to accommodate the 
immeose orowdo which from Sunday lo Soo
day flocked to.hear the words frr,m bis lips. 
He was sure not only his own friends, but 
the large audience be saw before him, 
would soarcely believe him wbeu be told 
them that the collection on the Inst oecasion 
they met 1here ( Sanday last) amounted to 
the anm of £0. It was, therefore, obvious 
that, at this rate, their progress toward• 
completion most be nry slow; and be did 
hope tho.£ the mention of this subject woul,l 
be sufficient to produce greater exertion in 
the future. 

Ho111roN BAPTIST Cn.&PEL,-Tbe sixth 
anniversary of tbo opening of this chapel 
was . celebrated on Lord's-day, the 20th 
August, when two v,ry excelleo, discourses 
were preached by the Rav. W. Brock, of 
Dloomsbnry Chapel, London. Honiton 
bdng the birth place of Mr. Brock, his 
visit excited great interest, and large num
bers of people came to hear him. The 
Independent Ch~pel which-being larger
was kindly lent for the neniog service, was 
full to overflowing. On the following day 
about 200 friend, took iea together, after 
wbicb, Mr. Brork gave a very interesting 
address on Oooeru.l Sir H. Havclock. The 
oolleotions, together with the proceeds from 
the tell, amouuted to £18. There is still & 

debt of ralher more than £'JOO on Lhe 
building. 

!\IELBOIJRNB, Camb~.-Mr. E. Bailey was 
recognized as pa,tor of the baptist church 
in this ,illage, on Tuesday, Sop. 7, Several 
ministers took pare in condueting the in• 
teresting services. About 200 friends sat 
down to tea io the British school-rooms. 
Mr. B., who bas not yet attained his majority, 
enters upon his engagements here under 
promising auspices. The congregations &re 

overflowing. Thiny-six bl\Ve be,m b•ptized, 
and there are many serious inquirers after 
the way of life a.nd salvation. This young 
minister is &!so a fruit of Mr. Spurgeon's 
ministry. 

DANl!URY.-Tbe friends here have erected 
and opoue,l two conveuleut school-rooms, 
which were much needed. 

( Oonlv,u,d on pogo 3:l5.) 
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MISSIONARY, 

•AST llfDIH, 

Mon_ql,yr.-Tb, friends of Indian Mlll'
Aione fflll bo grntined ffltb lhe following in
telligoooe from Mr. L1Lwrenoe, who yet re
tain, his poell.lon 11 this Important st111ion. 

"Thou1h surrounded by danger•, and 
often oxperlenolng great alarms, we cannot 
1.,e eufiloionlly thankful that there has been 
no outbreak It our s1n1lon. • Through 
the kind interposition ot Provi1lenoo, the 
dwelling houses, chapels, and sohool-honeee, 
belonging to the mieaion all remain un
touobed. And, notwilhstanillng the many 
intorrupllona, wo ha,e been able to ftnleh 
our new sobool-house, and the funds hue 
been forthooming to defray all the e:11penees 
conneoted with lL It is a eubetantial and 
oommodloue building; its. dimensions are 
nea.rly as large ae the bazaar chapel, near 
which it elands; and it cost rather more 
than a thousand rupees. l\lr, Broadway 
removed his school into it lut week. The 
sohool, I am glad, to say, oontlnnos lo im
prove. Doring the great e:11oitement there 
wu aome fluctuation in the attendance cf 
the boys; bot for the lasl two monihi 
there has been a steady increase. U oder 
Mr, Ilroadwny's management I doubt not the 
aohool will oootiooe to prosper. lle requires, 
however, a superior teacher, which I fear we 
shall not be able 10 o.lford witbont some 
aid from England. 

Two of the old schools havo been br,.1ken 
up, and some of the boys have entered the 
new sehooL One of the old school ■ is still 
kept on, and- no• there are about rorty boys 
in attendance, Preaching in tbo baznars 
nnd villages, of course, was muoh inter
rupted dnrlng the pnst year. For the first 
four months the work was carried on 1\9 in 
previous years, bul snbseqncntly only' to a 
very limited e:11tent. Jn Ootober, baznar 
preaohlng wa• resnmed with regularity, and 
has since been mllinllLinod 111 far as praell 
cable. The Hindoos behave with as much 
respect as before the ou1brealq but tbo 
l\lohammoclans geuernlly keep out of the. 
way, or lf they do stop to listen, they do not 
oppose as before. The regular se"ice in 
the n111ive chapels were not interrupted more 
than a few tlmee. The attendance, for a 
time, woe very small, but not more than 
twice or thrice were the ohapols closed. 
The same may be said of our English eer
vicos. They were nov•r entirely omitted, 
but for about three weeks wo were unable to 
meet in the English ohapel, owing to the 
fort gntoe beng cl,iaed. Then our congre
gatioua a~sembled In tho house of a frieud. 
Tho attcndauoe was for II time much less 
than usual, owing to the departure of some 
of 0111· female triends to Caloutta. But in 

Decembet the ab,enlee~ b-,g•ll to retnm, 
and einoe _tbon onr English congregations 
hue gre&tly Improved. 

Tbo Lord hu moat meroifullJ' sp•red 
tbla little ohnroh from hoing scmttered by 
oroel enemleg, but he h11t1 'fioited it •Ith 
other trials. 11 bas been more redooetl it1 
number, either by removal• ot by death, 
than in any one year for many ytar"- pML 
One was OllJ' e:11cellenc native preiu,her, 
Nainankb, who died as be had li•ed-hom
ble, prayerful, peacetoJ, hoping and l'l'joie
ing in the Jove of God, and looking for the 
meroy of the Lord Jeso• Cbriot onto eternal 
life. His death baa been a grea1 Joas to the 
natiTe ohorch and lo the mi11ion here. For 
nearly fony yeus did he snerain hi■ Cbris-
1ian profeaaiou wir.honi blemish, and for the 
greater porilon of I.bi ■ long period was be 
enga1ed in preaobinr the goopel to his 
couutrymen. He was greatly beloved by 
bis brethren, and mnch respected by all 
olasses to whom he was known. 

In Jone there •u an sddilion of two· 
members lo the chnrch by baptism. One is 
an aged native female, and I.be other a 
yonng breclite, whom Mr. Broadway 
brought with him from Benueo. He bu 
oince gone 10 Cl\lcnlla, where he hopes In be 
useful among hie own conntrymen o.s 11 
mi•aionary. There are two or more natives 
who are now anxious to. be baptized, reopect
iog whom we hope welL Amongst the 
hea1ben there ue aever,il who continue lo 
read the Scriptnres and to profess their faith 
in I he Lord J esns ChrisL" 

We have also mnob pleasure in stating 
that Mr. J, G. Gregson has lately been de
signated by the Committee to 10 0111 lo the 
assistance of Mr. Lawrence. 

A SPBCUL Enoar POii I11nu is now in 
operation. It is proposecl that a fund o( 

£:>000 be raised to enable the Committee of 
lhe Baptist Missionary Society to strengthen 
aud enlarge their operations in lndiR, 
especially in tho North-west provinces, the 
scenes of the late mutiny. 

AusrDALIA, - The first nnmber or the 
Australian Bapl/4t Maga;:in• states tbnt tl,e 
Committee or the .Dapti•t MiHionary Society 
in England have recently appointed three 
ministen for Iba Australian coloni,s. l\lr. 
Slade has arri•ed, and is preaching 111 Gee
long. Mr. Suuon and Mr. \Vilson are ex
pectecl soon-ths former is for Victorin, and 
the lauer for Brisbane. A new chapel has 
been built an<l opened al Ballaru, and 
another at Forest Creek. Mr. New is de
livering popular lectures, the proceeds to 
be applied to thi, erection ot a M" obapel 
for his increasing congregation. Upon the 
whole the prospects of the baplista oppeu 
to be obeering in the colonies. 
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Tel! Yoni.eetnE BAl'Tl~TCotLEOE,-Tbe 
4th of August being the Mtb auol~ersl\J'y of 
the DrRdford Colloge, rbe dRy wu chosen 
for ln.ying the fo11ndt1tion stone of the new 
builcliug al Rawdon. There WR& a lrnge 
gothering, ond we expect the edifice, to• 
grther "'ith it• •urrouodlngs and flttinga, 
will clisplRY the tute and spirit of lhe 
counties of" York and Lancaster." 

Tnon11nu11v, Gkrocestersliire.-Mr. J. Light 
was recognized as pastor of the bnptist cbnrch 
In this place, on Monday, Sep. 6th, when, 
after a lnrgc tea.meeting, Mr. Young of Fair• 
field opened the servfoe, Mr. Jones of Chep
stow addressed tlie minister, Mr. Cross of 
Clifton the church, and Mr. West of SL 
AlbRns the young. The meeting was nrnch 
enjoyed. 

H ,or.:tr:ToN, ru,ar Nortliampl011,.-0n Wed
nesday, Sep. II'>, I.he annivernry of our 
chapel, and the forty.fifth year of the minis
try of our pastor, Mr. Knowles, was cele
brated. We .bad sermons and addresses, a 
baptism of five oandidates, and above 200 
look teL We have made onnaiilerable im
pro'l"ements and repairs at the chapel, and 
plLid for them. G. C. 

FoBNCETT, No,jofk.-We bad onr Harvest 
tbanksgi~ing tea-muling and school anni
versnry, Sep. ith. The chapel was taste
folly ornnmented wilh mottos, flowers, and 
ears of wheat. We also bad some good 
speeches. We have e.ccomplisbed our re
pairs, and ab11ll now try to get a baptistry. 

Wnu:r<, mar CoTJentry.-Mr. Spurgeon 
preached in a spa.cions tent al this place a 
few weeks ago, when thousands attended, 
and £93 were collected for lhe baptist 
chapel 11nd school rooms. 

NAUNTOli, G/oucestersltire.-Mr. W. A. 
Heritage bas been recognized as pastor of 
the church here. The attendance was very 
large; above 400 s11l down to lea. 

BELl'AST.-Mr. Ecclea havl.og realgned 
the pastorate, Mr, R. M. Henry haa been 
recognised as bis snccessor_ 

P1:ci..s.u,, Hill-street.-N ew galleries have 
been erected at this place to accommodate 
tbe congregation under the pastoral care 
of Mr. Cole. 

fuMoVAL&.-Mr. Jsaac Lord, of Turret 
Green, Ipswich, to Cannon-street, Birming
ham.-Mr. G. Haigh, to Bessel's Green, 
KenL-Mr. S. liulcheson, to Whitehaven.
Mr. H. Lawreuce, of Truro, lo Shrewsbury. 
-Mr. J. Martin, of Edinburgh, to Derby 
Bo11d, Nottingl111m.-M1. Hall, of George
stred, Hull, to Olney.-Mr. J. L. WbiLley, 
of J:luruham, 10 Eo.at Dereham. 

RELIOIOUS, 

DRLOIUM.-The religious couclitlon of 
this couulry is becoming more hopcfltl, 
The small bnnd of Proloatrmta I• rcceMng 
considerable aoce.aions lo the churches 
Ancl, fn apite of lho numbor, tho inllncuce: 
And lho power of the prleethood, the tllspo
sition to rend and honr lhe Word or Oo,l 
lnorea@os, Under the very ahm,lo,v or the 
o_lcl UniYersity nt Lonvnln n pre11chi11g atn• 
lion hAs been opened, and ia now ero\Ydod. 
At Namur, Cbarlerof, Liege, au,l other towns, 
the labonn of Proteatnnt evangeliets are 
"ery 1ucccssru1. The populallona are en
gnged in trRde, their principles are eome
what democrallo in their teudency, and the 
power of Rome over them has been welLken
ing for some time. In Oharleroi eome 
lwenty.five families have lately lefl the· 
Catholic chnrob, In at least fourteen vil
lages around the city the gospel is f11ith
fully preached, and the crowds sometimes 
are so large that the service Is frequently 
obliged to he held In the open air. The 
great want is ministers; more labourers 
could be employed. Amongst the Flemish 
populalion, by the way, the groat slronghold 
of the priesthood, many openings present 
themaelvea. With unrestricted liberty, 
Be)ginm presents a fair field for evan
gelistio efforts. 

EPl&COP.AL ZEAL 11' TUii METBOPOLl8.

During the past year many of the clergy, 
under the sanotion of the new Bishop of 
Loudon, have bean very natively engaged in 
extraordinary aervicea. Beeides preaching 
in Westminster Abbey and Exeter Hall, we 
find them on the steps of the Royal Ex
change in the open.air, under the aanclion, 
too, or the Lord Mayor. · The first sermon, 
,re are told, was from Prince Alber1's text 
on the front of lhe building-" The earth ia 
the Lord'a, and the fulnen thereof." And 
Dr. Watts's hymn, "Jesus shall reign," &c., 
was aung! 

Tss J&wlsB Nn1ow, dispersed In almost 
every part of tbe globe, without ·forming 
anywhere au Independent nation, amouutod 
in number in 1807 to 4,658,800 individuals, 
nut comprising 30,000 Samaritans, and 
1,200 Ishm1elitca, which would make • 
totd of 4,61)0,000 persona. The total num
ber of Jews in Europe is stated at 2,4.01,170, 
making the l lOth part of the whole popnln
tion of Europe at the Jut census. 

CONPBS810IIALIB:ll IN' TDK CeuncB o, 
E110Lu10.-Greal excilemcnt bas prevailed 
in consequence of some disreputable rore
Jalions whioh have recently been made 
reapccting lhis practice, by aomo of the 
clergy. Public indignation bas been e~
preued in the strongest terms, aud II Is ex
pected tbal eccleslastioal censure of the par• 
ties lmplioated will be the result. 
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A Sururn Tll Bm hAAo NEwToir ha, been 
ercot,lll nl Ornnlhnm, near whloh town the 
11rCl\t philoeopher """ born, nnd went, when 
n boy, lo lie an0ieot Ornmmnr S0hool. The 
Ognro le bronze, thirtoen feel high, cnel 
from old gun metal, eupplicd by govern• 
mont, Th0 bARo lo 11raolle, and the whole 
twcoty-e0voo feel hi11h, The ooal la £10&0. 
At tho lnau11uratloo, on Sop, 21st, the ,eoe
mblo Lore! Droogham, now eighty yeare 
of nge, delivered II wontlerful exlompore 
oration. 

WoNDBns I-Thirty yenre ago II was 
proved that we could never reaoh Amerioa 
by steam power. But soon the Siri11, was 
noeo stenmlog Into New York harboar, A 
few months ngo the telegraph between the 
conr.laeot.s oould not be laid; but it has, 
11ud, though ioterrnpted, will ultimately be 
11 auooess. ,v1ia1 next? The Time& talb 
of "killing a man at twenty miles distance 
by the power of concentrated enobeo.m• I 0 

TsB LBVIATBAN STE.UIEB ie yet In an 
awkwnrd fix. She is on the water, but oan
not movo for want of funds! Her coat 10 
far hu been £040,000, and we are told she 
is now offered for sale al ho.lC-prioe. What 
o. pity 1 The Timu tells us that whm 
fitted up she "could aail round the world in 
aboul 1,000 hours, with only a single stop
page of her po.ddle-wheels." 

ELBOTBIO TELBOR.l.PBe bave been llnd 
by the French througbont their possessions 
in Algeri., and the northern coast of Afrioa. 
Tho Americans talk with these longt1e1 of 
lightning throughout their States. 

S01111 Saaswo Y.LNKEBe ouBss that 
heaven made Washington childless that his 
oounh'y might call him "Father;" but 
Buchanan, the present slavery-Cavouriug 
presldont, cllildless that his country might 
not" look upon bis like again." 

TBB ENCUNBEBBn ESTATES COUBT or 
Ireland bns now sol<! property to the a.mount 
ot twenty-two millio'1& &terU119 I Its powers 
are ended; bnt a now oolll't, with greater 
powers, has been eetnbllshed. There is now 
hopo for Ireland. 

rus "Turns" AMONG TBII PnoPBBTB.
" War ia one of the oldest and most univer
sal of human loslitntlous, but hard to reoon
oilo with the Gospel." 

RAILWAY PBOPBBTY is in II, sad stato. 
'l'be shareholders aro like big flies buzzing 
about cobwebs, They havo been oo.uehl and 
sucked dry! 

THE "TIMBS" N11WSPAPBB is said to 
oonsume 1330 reams of paper, of 84.lbs per 
ream, every week; the tax on which alone 
for tbo year is £38,000. 

S&VETIAL LADIES have lately lost their 
lives by their exfr11cl1d muslin drooses lo.king 
fire, 

RAIL,.,AT AcornnTs,-Dnring tbo hnlf
yoar ended the 30th of Jnnt last, H.3 per
eon• were killed and 170 injured, froo, nl 
oe.nse9 on the railways of lhe United King
dnm. Ten paeeeog..-re were killed ond O / 
injored from 01naee beyond their own o on
trool, while 10 were killed •nd 12 injurer! 
owing to mieoonduo, or want of caution. 
Eight eenanl9 of componie• ,.,ere killed nod 
33 Injured from 0auses beyond their own 
controul, while M were killed and 24 in
jured owing to miscondnct or wont of 
0aation. There were three case, of ,oicide. 

Tea DBAD LETTBa On1c11 received dnr
iog 181')7 no le&S than 2,024,057 letters 
addreued for placee in England and W ole•. 
1,460,791 were returned to the writers. 
2/J, 111) of the letters contained enoio,ures 
valued at .£338,l'l03 10,. 2d, 

A SUBKABINB TBLEOL\PB of about 300 
miles i1 in coorse of manufactore in Scot
land, to connect the colony of Victorin with 
Tasmania. 

J osBPB BaoTBBBTOll once Hid, "My 
ricbea oonsist not in the e:r:tent of my 
posae88ioos, bot in the fewnesa ofmy wants.~ 

Tss DucaEss OI' Ks1tT, die mother of 
her Majeaty, h1111 lately attained her 72nd 
year. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH

Saturday, Stpt.. 21>. 
AT Houn.-Enrly this month the Queen 

mad• her promised visit to Leeds, where 
she met with a most hearty welcrome from 
her Yorkshire subjecte, nearly half a. million 
of people, we are told, having aesem bled to 
greet her Majesty. Among these, on Wood
house Moor, were 20,000 sabbath school 
children nod 6000 teachers, who sung, in 
good style, the National Anthem as the 
Queen po.ssed by the place. Having for
mally opened the new splendid Town Ho.11, 
tlie Queen passed ou sllfely to Dalmoral in 
Sco1laod, to seek repose and health, after 
her lo.le exciting engagements. Little else 
on this mundlLDe scene aronod us calls for 
notice, but above us our new visitant-the 
Comet-is displaying hi• splendours. 

AnnoAo,-Oor Gonrnmenl has not yet 
published the terms of the new t.renty with 
China, al whioh the Time& is growling fear
fully, and certainly the commercial world 
ought lo know all about it spcedily.-From 
I11dia we have no news of any importance. 
-The Americans are " demonstrating" in 
their own style of self-glorilioation over the 
laying down or the Atlantic Telegraph. Bot 
it WW! an English cable after all, and Ibey 
helped us well in laying it down, and that is 
all that can be said about it. We hope the 
interruption in the oommunicnllon will only 
be temporary. The thing has be~n done, 
and c11n be done again it needful. 
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J ul~· 20, at llf)'l'llo Street bapthl ohapel, 
Li,·crpool, by Mr. Birrell, Mlee E. 'Piuley, 
nf Nouingbnm, to lltr. J. Johnson, or 
Gravesond. 

Ang. 4, at Hlgl1bury Chapel, Bristol, by 
Mr. Wilks or O~westry, Mr. E. H. Dnice, 
baptist minioter, Ilosa, lo Miss S, E . Dltchett, 
of Hillhonse. 

Ang. 16, at Grosvenor Street baptist 
ol1apel, M'u1chcslcr, by Mr. Thomson, Mr. 
J. Holt to Mn. Kennedy. 

Aug.10, at the baptist chapel, Monmouth, 
by llfr. Campbell, Mr. Morgan, pastor of the 
baptist ohuroh. Ledbury, to Elizabeth Fawn, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Thomas Brittain, of 
L&ke's End, Norfolk. 

Aug. 2.~. al the baptist chapel, Salendine 
Nook, Yorkshire, by Mr. Crumpton, Mr. T. 
Smuh, of Hebden Bridge, to Miss E. S. 
Brooke, of Longwood. 

Aug, 25, al Broadmead b&ptiat chapel, 
Brisiol, by Mr. H&ycroft, M,, J. Perrin, to 
Miss M. J. Bird. 

June 8, al Northampton, a.fr.er a lingering 
illne68, MiB& Mary Kilsby, late of Coolmoe, 
for m1Dy years a oonsietent member of the 
bapdal church at Back.Jeton. 

July 20, Mr. J. Thomas, for many yeus 
the able and lndefatig&ble ■operintendent 
of the Baptist Mission Press at Calootta. 
Mr. T. had laboured tbirty-t10o yeara in 
India, and was nniveraolly respected. Be 
wu as well as nso&I on the 14th, and 'lfent 
to a church meeting &t the Lal Bazaar 
Chapel, where he proposed his son John for 
baptism and fellowship. Feeliug unwell, 
he abruptly closed the meeting, and hastened 
home; bnt cholera had seized him. 
"Blessed are the dead which die in the 
Lord." 

Aug. 20, Mrs. Ann Nicholson, 1f1er a severe 
and lengthened affliction. Mra. N. h&rl been 
a muoh t11teemed member of the General 
Baptist church al Kirton-in-Lindsey, Lincoln
shire, for thirty years. But our loss is her 
gain. The memory of the j oat is blessed ! 

Aug. 20, Mr. D. D. Erans, Carmarthen, 
aged 72, 'lfho for filly years was a pop11lar 
baptist preacher in Sooth Willes. 

Aug. 30, at .Milton, Hau11, Mr. John 
Roi:ors, for thlrly-thrce years an honoured 
and useful deacon of the baptist church at 

Srpt, 1, at Maro Stroot baptist chapel, 
Haokuey, by Mr. Klrkua, Mr, F. Andrew to 
Miss E. Moulton, ' 

SepL 1, at the New Road baptist obapel, 
Oxforcl, by Dr. Stcane, unolo of tho bri,I~ 
Mr. W. Allen, miul1ter of tho place, lo Mis~ 
S. E. Steane. 

SepL 1, at Cotton Lodge, nol\r Aberd~on, 
Mr. P. G. Oncken, merohaut, or Hamburg, 
and son of Rov. J. G. Ono1'eu, to Mias Julia 
Stewart. 

SepL 1, at the baptist chapel, Slratford
npon-Avon, by Mr. Woods, Mt T. Lin<lsey, 
lo Misa F. Girling. 

SepL 2, u lhe General Baptist chapel, 
Aahby-de-la-Zonoh, by Mr. Gray, Mr. A. 
Mills, to Fanny, eldest daushter of Mr. 
Joseph Smilh, of Packington. 

Sept. 6, at I.he Genaral Baptist Chapel, 
Market Harborough, by Mr. Elliott, Mr. E. 
Bnawell, to Mlaa .M. Scarborough. 

SepL 13, al the baptist ohapel, Milford, 
Hante., by Mr. H. V. Gill, Mz. Joseph Udo.II, 
to Miss Mary .Barnet. 

Milford. Mr, R. wa• brought lo a saving 
knoJVledge !)f the lrnlh as it i• in Jesus, 
under the mioistry of the late e:r.oellent 
Rev. J~mes Barriogton E,a.ns, of Joh11-
etree1, London, who was, UD!ler God. tb• 
founder of the Milford church. As he Jivod 
so he died, truslipg on Obrist alone for 
salvation. 

Sep. 8, Mr. R. Tebbntl, aged 72, for maoy 
years a mo1Db~r of the baptist churoh in Bol• 
voir-atrcet, Leicester, and formerly in Harvey 
L&De, under the putorale of Robert Hall. 

Sep. H.l Mrs. Ashby, for n,any years II 
worthy and esteemed member among the 
General Bapti•t.s in Leicester. For some 
time before her disease Mrs. A. sat down 
with the olaurch in Vlua-atreoL 

Sep. 14, auddenly, or fever, al Bilstoo, 
Mr. J.C. Park, baptist minister, of Chipping 
Norton, aged 32. 

Sep. 18, air.er a. tedious and painful offlio
tion, 1,fr. John Cowper, for many years au 
eellle,ncd deaoon of the Gel)erol DopLisL 
church, Archdeaoou Lane, Leicester, 

M. G. Cave requests 111 Lo correct two errors 
in oqr ;notice of Mra, Abbott's death in the 
September µumber, at pago 206. Mr, T. 
Carr shoulil have beon Mr. John Oavc, who 
was not & minister, but a farwor and grazier. 
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IT is true their claims as the first ad- without molestation, in the name of 
vocates of perfect religious freedom Jehovah their God, for ever and ever." 
have been disputed, and by classes As to the claim of the Congregation
widely differing from each other. Ro- alists, loug after the tracts on" Liberty 
manists hClve claimed it for Lord Bal- of Conscience" were published, the 
timore; the Congregationalists for cravings of 9ur Congregational breth
some of their early ministers. The ren were limited to the selfish desire 
Constitution of Maryland, formed by of toleration, and that only, in 'the 
his lordship, exhibits an amazing main, for themselves; but Jews, Ro
amount of liberty, considering the mallists, and otheJ¾ might be left to 
quarter from whence it ernllllated; yet, the tender mercies of the despot who 
in point of foct, Rhode Islnnd had sat upon the throne.* With no sue
been founded years before that; and, . cel!l! has any assault upon this claim 
earlier still, the English Baptistt1 had been crowned; nor can it ever be 
avowed it in their writings, nnd poured wrested from the Baptists. 
out their blood in its defence. His Scarcely would completeness be 
lordship's own words should place the given to this outline, without a sen
matter beyond all dispute ( 1649): tence or two on their love of liberty. 
"Blllsphomy against God, denying Could it be otherwise thnn intense ? 
our Saviour lo be the Son of God, or Hy their views of religious truth it was 
denying the Holy Trinity, 01· the inspired. They felt that the two were 
Godhead of the Three Persons, wus to inseparable, political serfdow wns in
be punished with dealh, and confiscu- . compatible with mental freedom, and 
lion of laud and goods.'' In another that the full liberty of the latter could 
]Clw reproachful words uttered against never be eujoyed under despotic 
the Virgin, or tho Saviour, or the governments. The experience of ce~
Apostles, exposed the individual to turies has proved the truth of their 
imprisonment, whipping, or loss of theory. To them the theory was as 
goods. Roger Willillms, two years be- fact. Others speculated, and gave 
fore (H>'17), bad adopted a code of enclumting views of the hllPfY infiu
laws, in which this avowal occurs: "All euces of civil and religious freedom; 
men may walk us their consciences but they sought it as a reality. In tho 
perslll\de thom,-e1•ery one in the 
11nmo of his God,• And let the lambs • Honbory Memorials, I. 1125, &.:. Vldo • 1"" 

llun••n·■ lllppolytuo. voL w. p. l~O. Ne1111der, 
of tho Most High walk in this colony E. H., vol. v. p. 311. 

G 0 
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sennte nnd in tho camp, occnsionnlly 
from the pulpit, nnd more freq_uently 
from the press, they uttered the1r con
l'iclions, and some of 1hcm did not 
hesitate to concur in nn net which 
brought a tyrant to the block, for ,·io
lnting Lhe immutable tights of insulted 
hmnnnity. Juslice sometimes is tnrdy. 
Society is not nlwa)'S equitnble in i1s 
decisions. But, sooner or later, Lruth 
triumphs. The prel!ent revokes the 
deci~ions of 1he past. Their influence 
on the triumph of civil liberty is being 
ncln1owledged. To Hume's lestimony 
we need T!Ot refer. Men are begin
ning to feel that, though the voice of 
history for them hnd no word of praise, 
still their sufferings were n great part 
of the purchase-money of this free 
England of onrs.t 

Tbe propngation of the truth is 
never ensy. In nil ages _it has had to 
maintain fierce encounters with error. 
The world bas always persecuted the 
Church. The martyrology of onr 
body is great. Embracing the earliest 
period of our history to the time to 
which we have limited this address, we 
should find that in number, in the 
varied, refined, nod protracted cruel
ties, aud in the moral and dignified 
heroism of the sufferer, no parallel 
would be found in the Church's his
tory. But upon so wide a range we 
must not euter. 

From tl1e civil power in this country 
the early Baptist! encountered the 
most formidable hostility. Their tole
ration was a crime, their destruction 
an act of virtne. Edict after edict was 
issued, commanding the most diligent 
search for them. Their existenee in 
this country, and the locality they 
occupied, can only be traced in many 
cases by these persecuting mnndntes. 
With a zeal which never slept, the 
minions of the Church nod Stnte 
hunted them out. Their vigilance 
was ununng. Their duty was mani
festly their pleasure. All dissidents 
from Rome, and afterwards from the 

t "It 11 observal.Jle, lh&t thb deoomlnaUon of 
Chrl•lla111, no..- truly res)le<rtable, bat In their origin 
,.. JI Ille JnteJJea!ual u any, 1lrlll. propllglltcd the prtn
clplee of religious llberty."-0. Bon.a. 

Anglicnn Church, were enemies to tho 
Stato; but none wcro regarded in snch 
a light ns our fnlhe~. Lnngungo cx
hnustcd itself in the nbnsivo terms 
which it supplied to dosignnte them. 
Against them the country wns wnmed, 
Appenls the most pathetic were nddress. 
ed to the lovers of God and mnn, nnd 
their nid constantly iuvukccl, lo cletcct 
and bring them to punishment. The 
refonned nnd reforming monarchs 
only chnnged in nnme. The Tudor 
nature nppeared essentially intolernnt. 
The eighth Henry and his daughters 
were fnmilinr with suffering. The 
"Roynl Tudor Tigross"t hnd no 
female's horror at the shedding of 
blood, but enjoyed as mnch the roa~t
ing of nn Anabaptist as of a Romanist. 
Hor reign wns terrible. Mnny of oar 
fathers suffered martyrdom. Smith
field witnessed their heroic fortitude 
in the fire. In later times, imprison
ment, torture, the pillory, the stocks, 
exile, exclusions from offices and em
ployments, and bnoisliments from 
their homes, were ,the signs of their 
degradation and suffering.' The affect
ing narrative of De Laune, the prn
trncted imprisonment of ,Bunyan, the 
pilloring and sum•riugs of Keach, and 
the flight of Knollys to the wild wnstes 
of the New Wo1ld, are too .well known 
to need illaslrntion. Of tho magni
tude of the sufferings connected with 
this, we cnn form no adequate concep
tion. Words foil uow to convoy to us 
precisely· the same meaning. We 
must throw our minds bock into those 
periods of our national history, nnd 
try to realize the civil nod social con
dition of our coontry. We must pene
trate the gate-house, the episcopal 
cellnr, the horrid dungeon, into which 
these Christian heroes were thrown ; 
their cold, damp, dark, and polluted 
floors-their beds upon the hard bench 
or the bare earth. We must think of 
iron ohnins, restricting their liberty to 
a yard or two, .nnd lacerating their 
flesh; or the various' instruments of 
torture; of frequont whippings, nt tho 
pleasure of their episcopal judge; nn<l 

t t'roud•'• II iliury or Enijla"<I• 
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or stern, cold-henrtod men haunting 
thoir gloomy prison-hou~es, in the 
1111me or inc11111nlo lovo, but only lo 
pollute nnd ruin their souls. These, 
if ronlizcd in 110 npproximnte degree, 
will show us that the sufferings of 
these men wero deep nnd intolerable. 

Nor wns this nil. The dominant 
Church, clothed in purple and fine 
linen, nnd furing sumptuously every 
d11y, bronthed a spirit of bitter hostility. 
From the councll~ nnd 11dvice of priest
ly men most of tho persecutions arose. 
Their craft was in danger. If ci vii 
zeal lngged, spiritual men could en
kindle it. If suffering awakened com
passion in Lhe breasts of men familiar 
with t.he cry of anguish, or the wail of 
the innocent, . '' Art thou also become 
his disciple?" dissolved the sympathy 
and nwakenecl them to a sense of their 
danger. Wolsey covered the country 
with his secret police, arresting sus
pected persons, and searching for 
books. Bishops could summon parties 
to their courts without nny charges, 
•.md commit them to prison wilbout in
forming them of the charges, or the 
name of the informer. Persecution 
wns the great remedy for moral disease. 
With them it was n great principle. 
Liberty of conscience was n delirium 
and a deadly snare. Heresy only 
could be cured by suffering; nod right 
heartily did these apostolic men pur
sue their vocation. 

And even in Inter Limes, the great 
m11rtyrologist, whose familiarity with 
the horrors of persecution had softened 
his heart a little, but not enlighLened 
his head, when pleading with the 
Virgin Queen for ·the Baptists, only 
complained of the sharpness of their 
punishment. There are excommuni
cntions nn<l close imprisonment, said 
he; there are bonds; there is perpetual 
banishment, burning of the band, and 
whipping, or even slavery itself; but 
to roast alive Lhe poor wretches, ho 
denounced as more like the Romanists 
than the Gospelers. 

The early dissentients from the 
State Church exhibited the snmo 
spirit. Knox, Baily, Ruthtlrfurd, Ro-

binson, and others, later on, openly 
avowed their hatred to the opinions 
broached by our fathers. The saintly 
Baxter, though wrapt in 1111 but sera
phic meditations on lhe glory of the 
saints' re~t, rould descend from his 
elevation lo dip bis pen in gall, when 
writing again,t them. They were the 
pariahs of the Christian common
wealth. The priesthood of Christen
dom were arrayed against them; and 
it was a good work to clothe these 
enlightened and heroic men with all 
that ignorance and malice could invent, 
and cruelty could inflict upon them. 

The privations which resulted from 
this state, we can, perhaps, better con
ceive than describe. In the brief 
period of relief, when some of thorn 
could minister in the "public places," 
and fill offices of trust and responsi
hili ty, ordinarily their worship was 
conducted iu secret. In woods and 
lonely valleys, in the most obscure 
parts of our cities, ia barns or ware
houses, watched, for fear of the intru
sion of some spy, they were accustomed 
to assemble. In the darkness of the 
midnight, or in the early morning, 
they were forced frequently to gather. 
Bunyan, di!gui.:1ed as a carter, would 
crack bis whip as he went on bis errand 
of mercy; or Gifford, so disfigured 
that his intimate friends did not know 
him, as he crept stealthily through the 
streets of Bristol to his home, are only 
samples of a class. 

Bnt there was a deeper depth still, 
which no power can fathom. The 
sorrows of the domestic circle can 
never be told. The loss of prnperty, 
the fines, the torturing anxiety of the 
wife aud children, as they were ex
posed to the unchecked brutality of 
auy ruffian who might insult them; 
and for tho beloved one, a~ be rambled 
from plare lo place by night, or steal
thily visited his family, or hid himself 
on some sudden emergency from the 
hnppy glauce of the informer, or as 
they read, at their desolated he1m.h, 
tbe brief epistles from the prison-house, 
in every form it came, lllld iu a thou
sand ways which uone can describe; 
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from the royal hypocrite \I ho snt 11pon 
the throne, whose imperial meanness 
fell no dcgrndntion in obtuinin!{ a tho11-
11nnd shillings from the 1,ocket of a 
K nollys, down to the dosporn1e villain 
who, under the authority of law, was 
nllowcd to riot with delight in plunder
ing the goods of the bated Anabaptists. 

But, brethren, truth never dies. 
Great principles are immortal. Ema
nating from the Divine mind, their 
existence is eternal. You may entomb 
them under the superstition of nges; 
you may bury them, but they will rise 
agnin. Their supremacy must be re
cognized. Their empire must be eter
nnl. Oar fathers felt this. In the 
prison, and at the stakr, it absorbed 
them. With the tipirit of Christinn 
mortrrdom, they threw their great 
principles into the public mind. So
cietv was startled at their boldness 
and· no••elty. The intelligence and 
piety of the age for a season repudiated 
them, as des1ructive to all order and 
morality. StiU they worked. Men 
in advance of their age looked at them, 
and finally examined them. Milton 
gave the fulcess of his genius to their 
ad,·ocacy. Williams caught the spirit, 
and rested uot till he had planted the 
tree of liberty on the shore of the New 
World, and employed his great powers 
in exposing tha "bloody tenet of per
secution." Taylor felt their truthful
ness liDd power, and, in his "Liberty 
of Prophesying," constructed a defence 
of the liaptists so complete, that Ham
mond, and others of his brethren, had 
to reply to it; whilst Locke, with all 
his overwhelming arguments, pleaded 
for toleration. Gradually the light 
spread ; and soon the confes&ion was 
wrung from the mass of evangelicaJ 
Christians, that all the principles for 
which our fathers pleaded were not 
only true, but important;-nay, more, 
that those for which they suffered 
most are really the basis upon which 
all Christian morality must rest, and 
the only defences of it when iL exists, 

To trace the wide-spread influences 
of their opinions is impossible. Time, 
and the litnits of this add1ess, forbid 

it. In sec11hn nnd sacred life-in the 
senate and in the temple-soma of 
them are fnllr admitted, and others 
arc daily gnimng nn ascendancy. As 
a right, ond not as n gift; a! inseparn
ble from responsibility, and arising 
from man's relationship to God, "Liber. 
ty of Conscience," though not the ful
ness of religious liberty, is folly ad
mitted in this lnnd of ours. In tho 
grcot modern 1epublic both are trium
phant. In Franco, in Belgium, in 
Germany, in some of the South 
American States, in Turkey, ond in 
China, it is in theory nt leosi affirmed, 
and e\'en in the possessions of 1Jur 
merchant princes, who so long tolern
ted everything but Cbtistianity in the 
Indian Empire, nnd who gunrded the 
simplicity and purity of H indoo super
stition with ~leepless zeal,--even there 
the banner of freedom will float. Thot 
which was the hodge of our disgrace, 
and which raised the war-cry of saintly 
men against us, is now our glory as o 
nation. Everywhere its influence is 
felt. Men cling lo it as the only 
safeguard of our morals, oar social 
happiness, and the civil liberties of the 
nation. The tree, which the early 
Ba~tists planted alot1t!, and planted 
amidst the execration of the wise and 
g1Jod, and watered with their tears, 
and nourishi,d with their blood, is now 
covering the world, more or less, with 
its shadow, and men find shelter and 
repose beneath its bronches. 

Nor bas the successful spread of 
other great principles been small. Ro
manists and Puseyites ruuy plead for 
a living infallible expositor of the 
Divine Word; the_v may expatint11 on 
the disastrous influences on men's 
souls of neglecting such a divinely
appointed authority, and on the untold 
mischiefs and 11eresies which result 
from the recognition of the fulness and 
sufficiency of Holy Scripture for lifo 
and godliness; but with most Evan
gelical Christinns, more or less, the 
dictum of Chillingworth is the avowal 
of their opinion, whilst the unity of all, 
in the circulation of the 13ibl<·, without 
note or cumme111, pr11duim the prnc-
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tloo, Creeds, confessions, Church in(nnts ns such. The grounds upon 
nuthority, nnd the Fathers, ore dnily which their rights woro urged are 
retiring, whilst tho Book of God i8 changing. Thuso urged by Mnrshall, 
rising higher nnd higher, shedding its Flavel, Fentely, Russen, or oven a 
influence upon nil minds, and clnim- Henry, wonld not be employed now. 
ing supreme homage in every circle. The theology nnd scholarship of the 

Sacramental efficacy still lingers, n age would rise in rebellion against 
re~Lricted nnd official priesthood is them. Many of its modem and pow
still pleaded for in some qanrters, nnd erful nd1·ocates overthrow tbe theory of 
n mixed membership in the church of the past, and place il on a basis which 
Christ is still urged; but lheir ndvo- must soon give way from the weight 
cnLOs ore diminishing, nnd their truth of its structure. 
is, perhaps, becoming more and more Bow far these operate to check the 
matter of doubt. It would be interest- practice in this country, we can only 
ing Lo contrast the teaching of lhe form nn approximaLe opinion. There 
present with the past, if we had time. is no doubt that it is rapidly on the 
But Lake one,-infaut membership, as decline. Much has been done by Lhe 
conneded with infant baptism.* Not act fer separi-.ting the registration of 
only was it recognized, but their right births from baplisms. The former 
to participate in the Eucharistic ordi- can now be obtained without the latter, 
nnnco was urged .. Baxter, Pierce, and and the motive from which it sprang, 
others, plendod for it, partly as the being changed, it is powerless to in
rostoration of an early custom in the llaence now. In the United States, 
church, and partly on precisely the on all these great points the success is 
same ground as their baptism, and unquestioned. Infant baptism is dying 
"Jethro" pleads for it, and by implica- out. Synods complain, convocations 
tion, as one strong ground of defence discuss it, and plans are adopted to re
ngaiost our attack on "lufont Bap- store it from decay, but in vain. It 
tism."t Their nrgmnents are irre- is now the exception, and not lhe rule, 
sistible, Logically, they admit of no as formerly. Thousands nre admitted 
reply. Concede the one,. and the into the fellowship of the church who 
other of necessity follows. Puseyites have never been baptized. From the 
only reiternte the opinion of OUT fathers, latest statistics to which we have 
when they affirm, "that all the privi- access, only one in tweh-e of the in
lcges of the church are confinud to the fonts born of the membership of these 
baptized." But what is the foot? churches is baptized. The growing 
Upon nil ev1mgelical communities this power of the Divine Word in the 
theory is doily relaxing its hold. church, and the influence it is indi
!'rnctically, n converted membership Tectly exerting on the public mind 
rn Nonconformist communities is de- without, in this country and others, is 
manded, nnd oven in the sect which fotcing, we will not say the unwilling, 
dotennines its boundaries by the laws but, certainly, the full confession, thllt 
of geography, since the revival of vital on these matters OUT fathers wore right. 
piety within its borders, has been The scholarship of Evangelical Ch1is
compclled to form n church within a teudom has not only vindicated but 
church. Doily, the views of the past justified them. We might point to 
on this dogrn!l nre undergoing n maTk- the pages of the North British Re
ed nnd significant change. Concession view-the most powerful organ of the 
after conoession is mude, that the Presbyterian body ;-we might ask 
Gospel hns really nothing to do with you to listen to the utterances of 

Audorer, nnd the journal through 
• Tho ohlhlreu or profc18lng Cbrlatlons ore alroody I · I · k G too wiLh 

In lho church. Tho; were born mombon. Their w llC I It spea s. enuauy, ' .. 
haptlam ,ud not mal<o thom suoh.-Da. ~,u.u Nenuder nnd Bunsen ut tho bead ol lls 
ON Dun•». C I . . 1 · t. . f II <l t "Jolbro, chop. vii., J II~ lflSllUII 1tera -1, gll'e U an cow-
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plete testimony to the foct. El'ery- in deepest degrndntion the loveliest of 
'!'.'here it is nugmenting in vnlne and onr 1·nce. Emancil,ntions from tho~e, 
power. The Oaths Bill, sanctioned the bestO\Vlllf'llt of lberty, p11rily, nnd 
by the representnlh·ei; of the ntllion; peace, can only be impnrted by tho 
the gro"ing majorities on the Chnrch grenl trnths you hold. Opposition 
Rntes Bill; and, nbo,·e all, the grow- may be expected, It oxi~ts in Gor
ing feeling in faYour of a separation of man>' now. The strngglo thero is 
the Chnrch from the State, show that precisely tho snmo as that wl1ich wo 
their highest triumphs are not yet hnve illn~trnted this morning. It will 
reached, or tliat their progressive form be so in otlier lands. Ilut from the 
is not yet expanded. contest we must never shrink. Onr 

But, hretbren, glorious ns the past responsibilities are brood. They arc 
is, we may say with N ennder, ".Ah, stronger than those of other Christians, 
tlicre is a fi,lu1·e for you., Baptisu !"* and can never be transferred. Great 
l f the principles we hold so deaT, with- truths will be forgotten in the world if 
in the last two hundred years have, we are unfaithful. Brethren, let \ls 
under the Divine blessing, in opposi- by fnitJ, and prayer seek to realize 
tion to the Church and the world, more clearly our great. mission. Let 
achieved so much, what may we not ns never forget that the hopes nnd 
accomplish, if tme to our principles, destinies of the world are Jinked with 
during coming ages ? The field is the the manner in which it is discharged. 
world. Not only in heathen lands, In the spirit of our fathers, from the 
but in most of tliose professedly Chris- same absorbing sense of the value of 
tian, error and superstition reign. Christ's truth; iu humble but firm re
Rome is still enthroned in darkness, Hance upon the power and grace of 
holding men's minds in feDTful thral- our great Master; from the deepest 
dom. In the icy regions of the North, conviction, that in tl1is wny we cnn 
and amicLit the sunny lands of the best, and in the largest degree, advance 
East, tho Greek superstition degrades His glory and the conversion of the 
the Christian name; ,.,,hilst Mobam- world, let this imperfect review of the 
medan error stiTI euthrals some of the characters, the principles, the strng
fairest portions of the earth, and holds gles, nnd ,he triumphs of the past, 

prompt us, with undying enrnesmess, 
to become " FOLLOWERS OF THEM 

WHO TIIROUGH FAITH AND PATIENCE 

INHllRIT THE PROMISES," 

• I attrlbnlo thla to Nunder, on the aolborlly or 
Pn,f-,r Cort.19; but my friend Dr. S!une assures 
me that It,... uttered to blmlelf aod lho R...-. 0. W. 
LehmllllD, by Dr. Krummacber, of Berlin. 

iµirftunl tnhind. 
PRAYERFUL STUDY OF THE DIBLE . 

.BY B.. MORRIS, .BAPTIST llINIST.Eil, BUNMAN13Y, YORKSHIRE. 

WE find the paragraphs we gil•e be
low iu the small volume which we 
have noticed this month iu our "Re
view'' departmenL We give them as 
a check to the vitiated taste which, in 
these times, prefers poisonous publica
tions to the pure Word of God; -

The Bible is not now, as was the 
case before the Reformation in the 

sixteenth century, locked up in the 
dead languages, and withheld from 
the people by an arrogant but insoleut 
priesthood: it is translated into the 
language of the people, offered for n 
mere nominal price, is widely circu
lated, and is to be met wi1h, 11ot only 
on the shelves of the learned and in 
the drawing-rooms of tl1e rich, but 
also in the humble d1Velllngs of our 
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I\ ,ricnllurnl labourers and the n1tizans 
of our crowded lownund cities. Whnt 
friend of the Bible hut most rejoice nt 
this ? J t is, however, one thing to 
h11vo the Dible in our pos!ession, nnd 
nnothor devoutly to rend un<l study it. 
It i@, lndoed, n subject for devout gru
titu<lo nnd pruise th11t it is so nccessi
ble, but that it is in so many instances 
forgotten and ne~lected ought to lead 
to close searchings of heart, 1111d oocu
sion deep lrnmilintion and shame. 
Remember, it is not having the Bible 
in our houses, on our shelves, or on 
our to.hies, that can do as good, but 
reading, studying, and believing it! 

In pressing upon your considera
tion the importance of the study of the 

'Bible, we feel it incumbent upon us 
at the outset to cnutiou you against 
thut kind of reading which would give 
you 11 disrelish for the Word of God. 
Let it not for 11 moment be supposed 
that we would have you confine your 
rending exclusively to the Bible and 
to works strictly religious and theo
logical: for other works1 doubtless, 
will come in your way, which you can 
consult both with safety nnd advantage: 
but yet, whilst this is the case, ns you 
value your immortal son!, it becomes 
you to uvoid all writings, bo they 
newspapers, periodicals, or works or 
fiction, thnt would in any way, or to 
nny degree, lower your regard for the 
Bible, or unfit you for the devout 
study of it. Ah, it is but 11 poor, nod 
sirry exchange, to cast nwny the Bible 
for the last novel! If indeed you can 
find time greedily to devour novels, 
nnd thus neglect your Bible, you may 
rest assured that they nre working 
your moral and ~spiritual ruin, If such 
works 11.ro recommended by tl1e ease 
nnd elegance of their diction and the 
bewitching and enchanting imagery 
they present, the danger is all the 
more imminent, and it becomes the 
wntchmen on the walls of Zion to 
sound the nlann, 11.11d gnnrd the young 
nnd unwary ngainst them; fot hun
d1-ccls upon hundrcd9, yea, thousands 
upon thousands, 1111.ve been ruined by 
them. Oh ! let parents nud the gunr-

dinns of our youtl1, instil into their 
young and tender minds n love for the 
Bible, that they may berome like 
Timothy, of whom it was snid, "And 
th11t from a child thou hast known the 
Holy Scriptures, which are able to 
make thee wise unto salvation, thron"h 
faith which is iu Christ J esns.'' Bu~
yan, when he wrote the " Pilgrim's 
Progress," had no other works with 
him in his prison than the Rible and 
"Fox's Book of Martyrs.'' Whil~t 
then you have liberty lo walk abroad 
into the wide field of literature, and 
taste whatever is pare nod wholesome, 
it yet becomes yon to be careful that 
you do not neglect that greate!lt, best, 
and holiest of all books, the Bible! 

The prayerful sturl7 of the Bible i, 
nece!sary in order nghtly 10 under
stand the meaning of it. " Open thou 
mine eyes,'' was the prayer of the 
Psalmist, "that I may behold won
drous things out of thy law." No one 
can become mighty in the Scriptures 
without prayer; human learning and 
critical acumen are almost sure to lead 
their possessor astray, unless sanctified 
by prayer; but with it they are ofim
mense nd vantage in searching after 
truth. If we would know the mean
ing of God's Word, we must, by close 
communion with him in praver, seek 
the illumination of his Holy Spirit, 
for it is his province to lead us in(o all 
truth, and ,vithout his guidance we nre 
sure to go astray; but enlightened 
and taught from above, the Bible will 
not prove a dry or 11.n uninteresting 
study, but fresh beauties will ever be 
discovered in it, and the intellect will 
be strengthened and invigorated, and 
the heart and the life renewed nnd 
sanctified thereby. 

Ago.in, tho prayerful study of the 
Bible will make us euligbtened chris
tinns, and render us proof against the 
assaults of error. Christinnity cun 
only ho learnt from the Scriptures; 
and it is a reproach and nu indellible 
stigma upon any one bearing its sacred 
name to be ignorant of the only de
pository of Divine truth. "Se1u-ch 
the Scriptures, for iu them ye thiuk 
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ye hn,·<' l'ternnl life, and they nrc they 
which trstify of me." \Vo should not 
lie 5otis6ed l\;th l'<.'ading olher work~, 
e1•cn though they nl'e religious books, 
and neglect it, for no other can ever 
~upply its pince, And he who de
,·outly and bnhitually studies tbe Bible 
will tnke nothing upon trust, nnd will 
not be carried away by the glitter of 
groat names, but will bring the opinions 
of the Fathers and learned divines to 
tl1P. test of Scripture, and thi~ will fur
nish him "'ith an effective antidote 
against the ca•·ils of infidelity and nil 
the errors of the timE>S, for he will thus 
be ahle easily to discern the precious 
from the ·die., and the true from tho 
false-both in doctrine a.nd in prac
tice. Ah ! who are the parties who 
are most in danger of being carried 
away by the fooleries of popery and 
puseyism, or the various other forms 
of error which infest the land? Are 
they our Sunday-school teachers and 
scholars, and our Bible readers ? Oh, 
no! they are rn1her those who receive 
their creed at sec-ond-hand, wl10 are 
willing that others sbould think for 
them in matters of religion, and whose 
fo1th stands not in the pol\·er of God, 
as did that of the Corinthians of old, 
but in the wisdom of men! These 
are the parties who e'l'erywhere most 
easily fall a prey to superstition and 
error: but the study, the prayerfol 
study of the Bible will always be 
found to present a strong barrier 
against the encroachment.s of error. 
"That we, hencefonh, be no more 
children, tossed to and fro, and carried 
about with every wind of doctrine, by 
the sleight of men, and cunning crafti
ness, whereby they lie in wait to de
ceive." 

Further, the prayerful srudy of the 
Bible leads to activity and devotedness 
in the cause of Christ. It is a sickly 
kind of meditation which does not lead 
to effort, and which would lead an in
divid11al to shut himself up in cloisters 
Jest he should be contamiuated by 
coming in coot.act with t.J1e world. The 
way to manifest our religion is not by 
an ignoble retirement from tlie dis-

chnrgc of the nctil'c duLitlS of lift., b11t 
by lil•ing l\bo,•o the world, and by 
cnrno~t and believing ellhrte to 1"eolal111 
it from error nnd sin. The Soriptmes 
everywhere exhort to diligence 111 the 
serriee of Christ. And not only do 
they exhort us to this, but they nlso 
point us to the exnmplo of the blessed 
Redeemer, who, when on enrt.11, went 
nbont doing good. His wns nn in
tensely busy life; his dnys were spent 
in travelling from village to villnge, 
and from town to town, preaching the 
gospel of the kingdom, nnd henling all 
mnnner of sickness and diseases 
nmongsl the people. And the npostlcs 
had also imbibed the spirit of their 
Divine Lord and Master. Theirs is 
the zeal, devotedness, nnd disinterest
edness we nre to omulnte, and whnt so 
likely to stimulate thereto as the 
prnyerful study of the Bible? It is 
impossible, utterly impossible for us 
thus lo study it and remain indifferent 
to Christion effort. 

The prayerful study of the bible is 
sure to lead to increased christinn 
liberality. That we have arrived al 
anything like perfection in tl1is impor
tant depllrtment of christian service is 
held only by a very few. True there 
are not wanting among us instances of 
cbristians giving cheerfully and munifi
cently of their worldly subatance to the 
Lord : but the scanty rule of giving 
hitherto followed by the great majority 
of the professed disciples of tl1e Saviour, 
convinces us that they have not ns yet 
deeply pondered that saying of their 
Lord-" It is more blessed to give 
than to receive." 

It is well to have the eloquent orator 
on 1he platform to plead the cause of 
our missionary nnd bible societies, but 
we mnst not expect too much from this, 
-end there is need t.11at christinns 
learn to depend less on the excitement 
of a public meeting to move them to 
liberality, nnd tbnt they give more from 
principle; end were they habitnally 10 

study their bibles, this would be the 
case. The rule of giving would n9 
longer be what they had been in the 
habit of doing in fonnor years, or 
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whnt others ore doing, but ns the Lord 
hncl pro,pPred them. 

And lo grow in grnce it is necesso.ry 
tl1nt wo grow In the knowledge of the 
Snvionr ; nrnl the greater nnd more 
enlnrgccl our acr1unintance with Divine 
trnth, the 81ronger is I.he incentive 
which wo have to live a holy and 
blameless life, ond to abound in overy 
good word and work. Oh, then, let 
us give our!elvos more to the sludy of 
the Bible ; and let us study it with a 
viow to derive from it those lessons of 
hcnl'e11ly wisdom and grace which it is 
designed and so well adapted to afford. 
The Bible is too much neglected, and 
that not• only by the world, but also 
by the Church; for the pressure of 
business, along with other causes, have 
Jed to a criminal disregard of the 
Scriptures. A Psnlm or two, or a few 
verses out of one of the Gospels or 
the Epistles in the course of the day, 
or it may lie of the week, and those 
hurriedly gone through, is nil which 
in numerous cases is attempted to be 
done, aud the study of the Scriptures 
is reg•uded o.s belonging exclusively 
to ministers and to candidates £or the 
sacred office ! But the truth is, that 
the prayerful study of them is incum
bent upon all christians, ho they 
ministers, office-bearers, or more pri
vate members. Many have said, "we 
ha,•e no lime to slUdy the Bible;" to 
such we say, then you ought to have 
time; you have no right to engage in 
such a multiplicity of worldly busi
ness a& tu deprive you of a little lei
sure for tho rending of God's Holy 
,v ord; and take core, lest whilst you 
ore joining house to house, and adding 
field to field, and adorning and enlarg
ing your premises, and pushing and 
extending your busines~,-take care 
lest God send loanness into your soul 
for your neglect of his word. No time! 
why you can find time occasionally 
for the e1•ening pnrty; you cnn find 
time lo avail yourself of steo.mbonl nnd 
railway C'Xcursions; you can lind time 
to read tho papers and, perhaps, also 
Dickens's and Bulwor's works,-and 
can't you then find time for rending 

the Bible ? Oh ! did you but love it 
more, then we ore sure you would find 
rime lo rend it! And, after all, daily 
reading end prnyer need not in the 
least touch upon the lawful duties of 
your calling. "Not slothful in bu~i
ness; fervent in spirit: serving the 
Lord.'' Robert Hall, speaking of the 
esteem in which the Scriptures arc 
held, says, "The votaries of all other 
religions regard their supposed sacred 
books with a devotion which conse
crates their errors, and makes 1heir 
very nbwrdities venerable in their 
eyes. They glor_v in that which is 
their shame: we are ashamed of that 
which is our glory. Indifference and 
inattention to the truths and mysteries 
of revelation, have Jed by an easy 
transition, to a dislike and neglect of 
the book which contains them; so that 
in a christian country notl1ing is 
thought so vulgar as a serious appeal 
lo the Scriptures; and the candidate 
for fashionable distinction would rather 
betray a familiar acquaintance with 
the most impure writers than with the 
words of Christ and his apostles." 
Christians! Jot not your Bibles be 
despised, neglected, or forgouen, for a 
blessin~ i~ pron01mccd on him that de
lights m the low of the Lord, and 
meditates therein day and night. One 
reason why heavenly realities affect us 
so little is, that the mind is not al
lowed lo dwell sufficiently long upon 
them, and is too much occupied with 
the consideration of other and inferior 
objects. Let us then rise in our 
thoughts and contemplations above 
this sublunary and transitory scene; 
let us soar heavenwnrd8, where unsul
lied purity and endless plPasnres 
d1vell; then the eor1h would grow 
dailv less and le~s in our e~teem, and 
it w·ould be n. mystery to us that it had 
been allowed to occupy our thoughts 
and enchant our hearts w long. 
"While we look not at the things 
which are seen, but at the thing~ 
which are not seen: for the 1lii11gs 
which are seen are temporal, but the 
things which are not seen ore eternal." 
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001\IFORT lN DJ!ATII. 

ON TliE DEl'AnTUJ\E OF A Jl'Ef.onm VOUNO SI!lTlln. 

A n•• doc..., fl'om heaven b19 pan'd, that Adam'• raco must dlo I 
1'ho rich. the rraat. tho lonely !>CO•, mast In tbe cold aanb Uo. 
And doatb, In awln obodlence to hoa...,n'1 high command, 
Yet throW11 hla IIIINI ud cUror~I c1aJ11 a,011114 on O'feey band I 

Ho com"" to aomo In manbooda prlmo, to aom• lo eblldbood'• bloom, 
To aome be comoe .,.boo ago bu abown Ill symptoms or tbe doom ·1' 
Ho oomoa to acme In aim broad ,rq, held fut In ■atan'• cbnloa, 
To oomo b• com .. and opo'I the rates wban, Cbrlat u,e Sayloor n,lgos, 

.And yc,t •u., palnl'tll to oor boaru u ,ro hla movomonta trace, · 
And ICO a 7O1111g Uld bc&at""111 fllrm llln'k In hla cold ombrAco •. 
To ,ratch a loved ono paa • ...,. down to lbo dar'klome tomb, 
Well ma.:, onr bearta bo Qllod lben with aorrow and with 11100m. 

not wbC!II bof~ra our ,...,ping eyes lbo sacred Word la 1pread, 
Wo boar the Spirit's cbcorln11 voloo-" Write, DIC&!ICd are the doad 
Who die la J-, tor benoofortb, ~,. fl'om tholr labonr rest; 
They aloop In J oaaa, and thoy are for ever wllb him bleat 1~ 

We uw our lllater u 1be Jay upon her dJing bed, 
And coald not If we woald n,olraln the lean \Yblch then we shed; 
For on that paDtd face or ber' • nreet peaoo and hopo woro met ; 
She milled on in, and sacb a amDe u,ai wo ~ ne'er forgot f 

Then to a voice, !bough weak and low, lo CAdence son and ·swcot, 
She said, "~ mother, weep not now; I go my Lord lo meet.• · 
Beare,, trom her Ups tbo words bad come, when, lo! aho took hor Olghi, 
Upbarne on angnl'a wlnp to lbelr own realma or endlcu llgbtl • 

What.Joy thoae happy wonll clld gloe to those wbo gnthorod round; ' 
For lbongb a.m.mJon'• tear tbey drcpt. awcet bopo In them Ibey fbw1d,' 
That amDe ! 'twu like Iha nn'l 0.raL beam arlalng on 11111 olgbt; 
.And gave to DI u we alood bJ tbe w01l 1uprcme delight. 

Dying In J .. na UrDI alone can take &W'IIJ' tho gloom 
Tbat ei.e, for all that ,re can do, would ralbor round lbo tomb. 
Bnt faith In Wm wbo rose 111:atn enablee na to 11111, 
Q O grave I where la thy •lcto17? 0 death I wb.oro la thy 1Ung r' 

CIIBIST CALLING YET J 

Ch rtat calling 7et I and I no answer 111 Ting I 
l dread Hla yo'ke, and am In bondage llYlng, 
Too long I linger, but, not yo! ronaken, 

J. K. 

CDStlT caJlltlg yel ! and aball J DeYGr hearko.u I 
nut let earth'• wllcbal .. my eplrlt darken 7 
Ttlll paulnc life, tbeae paatng Joya all tiring, 
.And atlll my ooul In clramy alWDber lying f He cllll• me aun: ob, my poor hearl, awakon ! 

Chrlsl calling yet I and J not yet arlllng• 
So Joor Ills raltW'ul loving voice dttplalug; 
So f&!Bely Bia unwearled love np~ng; 
Be becl<aoo still, a.nd aWJ lam dala,rtngl 

C11rut calling yet I load at my door la koocklng I 
And I my beart, my ear alill firmer locking I 
De yet II willing, ready to receive me, 
h wAlllng n.ow,-llul, all I He aoon way leaYe me. 

Surrender an, all to Ria caro conlldlng; 
Where bot with Him aro rul and peaeo abiding? 
Uolooae, nnlooao, break earllllr bond• uuoder, 
And let tbla lplrll rlao In aoarlng WODdor I 

Chrlat ca.Wng yet I I can no longer tarry, 
Nor to mr Ood a heart divided carry 1 

Oh, valu awl giddy world, your 1pella are broken!
Sweeter lhaD w1 tbc volco of cua11T bu opokou I 
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lltuitm.a. 

l11dla. An llislorical Slietch. By tl,e gloss11ry of the princip11I Hindu 11nd 
Jlo11. George Tr(!l)or, M.A., Ca11on of Mohammedan words lo common use is 
Yorlt; late Clwplain on tl,e Marlraa also given. 
E,stabliah~nt. London: ReligiOUA Suffering w-iJJ, C'hri..ft the True Spirit nf a 
7 raot Society. Ret,h,al. In Lettera to the Rer, . .folm 

INDIA I How has that name been in the Angell Jamu, by_ the ile1'J. W. Patton, 
thoughts of thousands in our country for D.D., of New York. Lmd,m: &/,. 
many_ months past I Dy day or by night, giow Tract Society. 
wbon lying down or rising up, at home D&. P.t.TTOl'I clears bis way to the aacer
or from home, India bas been uppermost tainment of the true spirit of a revival, 
in their minds. What news of treachery, by first pointing out a distinction, too 
and crime, and cruelty, followed by dire- much unnoticed or forgotten, between 
ful vengeance, have reached us from that suffering for Christ and suffering unth 
distant land, the awful echoes of which Christ. If we suffer with Christ, or as 
yet linger on oar ears. Never can many he gives it, sympathize with Christ in his 
of the present generation forget that the sufferings, we shall then be prepared to 
bones of their relatives now lie blenching suffer for him. Paul bad "suffered the 

_ on the arid plains of lNDu I Joas of all things" for Christ, but be 
And yet in India such things are not prayed that be might yet know "the 

of yesterday. It has been so from the fell~wship of hie saffer~gs." . This s~f
the beginning. Its natural and artificial fenng, or sy~p~thy, ~I~ Cbn~t, will 11_1-
riches have always tempted plunderers spire the chr1st1an to 1m1tato blS Lord Jn 
from other lands from the time of the deeds of active benevolence for the good 
great Grecian ;obber-Alexnnder,ato of bis ~ellow men-even_ to the ~aying 
the days of the young English office- down, 1f n~eds be, of ~~ own life [?r 
writer-Clive, as nnsorupnlons and more them. ThJS "'II:' the spmt of Paul, ! 
successful than bis great prototype, down co,nnt not my l~fe dear unto myself. 
through nil the intervenmg centuries of " e commen~ this small pn~pblet to all 
Mohammedan atrocity and oppression. who _are i_uixions to see a revival of_p'?"e 
Would that we could write that the one religion ID our land, and are willing 
hundred years during which India has themselves to lend a helping band. 
be~n under Drltisb rule had presented a The Excellency of tlie Bible. Being 
bright co~trast to the dark scenes of her Ser1,m Lectures, by the Rei,. R. Morri8, 
former history I Bnt the truth ls, that Hunmanby, Yorluhire. London: Judd 
our government of that land bas only and Glau. 
been comparatively better. . . Tms is a tiLOely publication-a plea for 

The volnmo before us furnishes. a.brief the Book of God, at a season when the 
but comprehensive sketch of Indian hia- books and papers written by men arc 
tory from the earliest ages, by a writer pushing it from Its place, not only in the 
who appears to have consulted all the estimation of men of the world, bat 
authentic records of the past. ·we have among those who profess to reverence it 
read it-we cannot say with pleasure, as a revelation from God. It is written 
for it is, as It were, written with blood- in a plain practical style, and cannot bat 
and we feel prepared to say that the be useful wherever it obtains a candid 
author bas nsed a wise discrimination in and attentive perusal. The chapters are 
giving ns the lending facts, and without on these subjects :-The Excellency of 
the intrusion of too many of his own the Bible attested by its divinity-Re
commonts upon them; so that those who voals the way of salvation-Is the in
wish to know all that is worth kuowlug stmrnout of conversion -Contains all 
of India will find it hero In a readable, things necessary to salvation - Gives 
nud..:_ns far as U1nt can be in such a his- light on our future state - Glorioas 
tory-au ontertaluing and instructive triumphs await it-Concluding remo.rks, 
form. To nssist the reader n well- uri:ing to the prayerful study of the 
executed map of Iudia is attncbod, nnd 11 .Bible. 
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C/ir-i.•1ian Baptism: ls it :he lmmersion 
of Believer-.,, or the Sp1·i11kli11g of In• 
_t;mts a" te.,tified bg P<l'do-Tlapfot.,. Bf 
J)nv.:d ll'a/lace. Londo11: 1/oul.,t,ms. 
Edinburgh: Paton antl Ritchie, 

WE noticed the first edition of this little 
pamphlet at the time of its appearance, 
and we are gratified to flnd that another 
hns been required; for, verily, Scotland 
needs enlightenment on this subject. We 
have always admired the noble stand 
which the Scotch Presbytcrians in all 
their branclies have made against pope.ry, 
nnd the inventions of men in religions 
mattc.rs; and yet, sad to say, we see 
tbl!m adopting, and holding tenaciously, 
one of the worst corruptions of Roman
ism-infant sprinkling! To them we 

may apply the lines of Cowpor, on tho 
power of prejudice-

" E~cn thO!a ••ho ltWC11 bcnanlll he very zone, 
Or nev<:r r~t lt!11 pow-ar. or no,·er own." 

The Way of Salvation; a'/eto Wflrds lo 
Religiotl8 lnqrdrert an Young Dis
ciples. By Jabez Bunu, D.D. Lo11. 
dl!n: Houlstons'. 

\Vi;: can always safely recommend what 
our esteemed friend writes on religious 
subjects, for though he may not olotho 
his thoughts in the f11sein11tlng and at
tractive dress which s0010 writers nssumc, 
yet we aro sure to have, what In om· 
estimation is far better, tho plain truth 
set before ns in scriptural lunguage-in 
short, tho good old gospel. W o shall 
be glad to hear that this little two-penny 
book has found n wide circulation. 

tnrrrnµnnornn. 

MARRTING Ol!iLT 11'1 TBE LOB.D, 

To tlte EdiJor of the Baptist Report.er. 
Dua Slll,-Tbe following extract of a 
letter by a bapt.iat minister, addressed 
to a yoang lady, a friend of mine, may 
not be uninteresting or nnprofitable to 
the youthfnl portion of your readers. 
The fact5 are stated in perfect accord
ance with tntth, and the only alteration 
I ba\'e made in the narrative, is the 
omission of names and date.a. 

The many instances of conduct con
trary to that which is here exhibited are, 
nu happily, too numerous; a~d the la
meutaLle consequences resulting from a 
di,,re"ard of the divine command, with 
refer:uce to this important matter, are, 
alas l too well known. 

That this noble example of cbristian 
devotedness, may excite the admiration 
and imitation of all who love the Savionr, 
inducing them, wlien forming engage
ments for life, to u marry only in the 
Lord," is the fervent pray of yoars in 
Jesus, PJJILEM.oN. 

" Seated in my stndy one morning, 
prepariug for the service of the sanctuary, 
my attention was arrested by a gentle 
.kuock at the door. I arose and opened 
it and beheld a young female standing 
ii; an attitude of distress, weeping 
Litterly. I took her by tbc hand, and 

invited her to walk In. When her grief 
bay little subsided, she said, 'I have 
been tliinking, Mr. --, on the remarks 
you made the other day, and my mind 
has been so pRinfnlly exerci~ed, that I 
have called to ask your advice. You 
will remember that you asked me if the 
young m!I.U who was paying his addresses 
to me was converted. I replied, that he 
wns not; bot that we bad _been co1T~
sponding for years before tbe Lord, m 
his mercy, changed my heart; and _I hn!1 
a hope he would answer prayer m Ins 
behalf. You encouraged mo to continue 
to pray for him, but added, 'Be not un
equally yoked together with nu believers.' 
These worw have haunted my mind ever 
since, and my heart is almost broken.' 
Here she burst into a flood of tears. 
She was a genteel, interesting young 
person, and when I beheld bru- emotion, 
I could not refrain from weeping. I en
deavoured to encourage her by tbe 'ex
ceeding great and precious promises,' 
and urged her, by every motive that 
conld be presented to her mind, to be 
faithful to the grace given to her of God. 
She was much interested, and I hope 
comforted, when I reminded her of the 
case of Abraham and Isuac. I pointed 
out the faithfulness of the patriarch i11 
submitting to the command of the Loni, 
and- going forth to sacrifice bis only son, 
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nml then exhibited the kindness of the 'she was not converted horaelf when wo 
Lord In forhoarlng tho command, and in were engaged, it is only lately that she 
providing II substitute. Wo knelt down has joined a society; and, although I 
together, nnd I prayed that the Lord cannot join with her, I shall never binder 
would give her tho spirit of the 'father of her from going where she plea~es. Be
tho fnltbful,' and coablo her to submit with sides, I am not n hen then. I wrui brought 
resignation to hie divine will. Sito also op in II Sundny school, and I know the 
pmyed with much simplicity m:d fer- scriptures.' 'Do yon feel a desire,' I 
venoy; and after many words of comfort asked, 'to give your heart to the Lord? 
and oxhortntion, she left me a little more Do you feel that yon arc a sinner? Do 
composed In mind, and determined, by yon feel that you need a Saviour?' 'Y ~,' 
the grnoe of God, to love him with nil he replied, 'I do.' 'Well then,' I re
her heart, and to eviaoo her love by joined, 'here are promises, invitations, 
ob~yiog his commandments. and encouragements in abundance; let 

She had not left the room many us kneel down together, and plead them 
minutes before my attention was again nt the throne or grace; the Lord has pro
arrested by n knock at the door, some- mlsed, and he is faithful.' We knelt 
what louder tbnn the last. I opened, down, and I lifted op my heart to the 
nnd was surprised to see the individnal Lord for a present bles,;ing. He was 
about whom we had been conversing. powerfully nlfected, and wept bitterly. 
He was a noble looking fellow about six It was a solemn season. My soul was 
feet high, dressed in the costume of the humbled, and a delightful emotion of love 
--, nod wearing a pair of black mas- and joy pervaded my heart. Ile vi~ited 
tachios, which, if they did not add to the me several times anerwards, and I had 
beauty of his person, were nt least in a hope that the Lord had begun a good 
keeping with bis military character. work in bis soul. 
After a few introductory obse1·vations, The young woman continnerl to evince 
I mado some remark with reference to her affection for him, and their inter
the subject that occupied his mind. 'It conr3e was characterized by mutual 
ls a hard case, sir,' said he, 'after keep- confidence nod attachment. But still 
ing company for three years, to be treated she did not hesitate to declare that she 
in this way. We ·loved each other be- never could con.sent to their onion until 
fore I enlisted, and we have corresponded she had the most convincing proofa of 
regularly ever since. I had no idea when his conversion. Ile left at the end of 
I obtained a forloagh to come from -- the month, and returned to --. There 
to -- that this would happen. Yon he joined n christian church, and com
know, sir, that as a soldier I cannot do tinned a member for some time. They 
as I would wish. If I were a reprobate corresponded with pleasure, and the 
I should not be so much surprised. Bot time was appointed for their marriage. 
my character has been without a stain But she afterwords received a letter from 
ever since I have been in the regiment, him, stating that he had withdrawn from 
and I believe I am respected both by my the communion of the church to which 
officers and my comrades. I think It he had united himself, but giving no 
hard then, sir, very hard, to be told, as satisfactory reasons for so doing. This 
I have been this morning, that unless I excited a suspicion that all was not right. 
be converted I most give up all thoughts She wrote to him., and again receiving 
of --. I little thought this when I no satisfactory reply, she then deter
came from --, after three years ab- mined to 'give him up,' and cleave to 
sence, to spend a month with her.' I the Lord with full purpose of heart. It 
sympathized deeply with the poor fellow, was a sore trial for her faith, but the 
and offered op a silent prayer that they Lord bas not left her comfortless. She 
might be one in Christ Jesus. He was has found him 'a very present help in 
not unacquainted with the scriptures; time of trouble,' and he has promised 
and when I reasoned with him on the never to leave nor forsake her. May 
subject, he appeared to be deeply affected. she ever rejoice In the blessed a..."ilurnnc.i 
I pointed oat the impossibility of her that her Maker is her husband, and that 
continuing to receive his addresses un- she is 'espoused as a chaste virgin' to 
loss she had a hope of his being united to Him who is 'the chiefest among ten 
Christ by living faith. • But,' said he, thousnu<l, aud altogether lovely."' 
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tbrhltinn idiuittJ. 
REVIVAL AND EXTENSION. 

J uST nl this timo, whon we arc hearing renson of your abscnco P Is the canso of 
80 muoh of "·hat is called the Revivnl of God nnd truth of less hnportnnco now 
Religion in America, mnny nre asking in your esteem P Hnvo you forgotten 
whnt steps co11 ld bo taken to bring down tho engagements you mndc, as church 
upon this country n similnr gracious in- members, and your obligations to the 
ftaence, irnd what ought to bo the first ministry aml to your fellow-mombors P 
step P '' Ordor is Iloaven's first law" Are you aware of tho influouce your 
-order in things spiritual as well as in conduct must have upon others, cspe
things physical- natural order. And cinl\y upon the young, and your solemn 
the natural order in this matter appears rcsponsibility ll3 an example P Do you 
to be, that there must first be a revival consider tbore is any departure from tho 
of hmnblo earnest piety in the hearts of great principlcs recorded in the New 
professing christians, and then the gra- Testament P Are not the same doctrines 
cious inftnence may naturally be ex- delivored from the pulpit as formerly? 
pcctcd to extend and flow oat to others. Is not the great subject of the miuistry 
And bow can this be manifested bot by now, as then, "Christ and him cru
a more diligent and pnnctnal attendance cified P" Have you considered how 
at those means of grace which we at pre- your freqnent absence, or late attend
sent possess P The great fault among as nnco, is calculated to depress the ~pirit 
now is-and we shall have no revival so of the minister I Perhaps you will say, 
long as it is indalged-tbe infrequent there seems to be so little success attend
and uncertain attendance of the members ing the preaching of the gospel, but fow 
of our churches either at preaching or are added to our number, we do not 
praying services. So long as this idle often hear of conversions now, the oanso 
and careless spirit exists, our places of seems cold and low; not many attend 
worship will only resemble the prophet's our prayer meetings, nnd those who do 
vision of the valley of dry bones. Why, seem so dull and cold; there wants mor~ 
the very stones In the wall of some of energy, life, and zeal amongst as. This, 
onr places of worship might ory out perhaps, is nil too true. But ask yonr
agalnst some of these loose and irregular selves, Have not we helped to _ bring 
visitors of the house of God. Here is about this state of things P Can you say 

.&. VOICE FB-0111 TBB PBWS. 

We were once occupied l>y those 
whose love to tbe honse of God, and de
light in bis service, made them our con
stant visitors. Bot now they worship in 
the temp1e above, and go no more ont 
for ever. Yon, beloved friends, were 
ready to fill up their places, and g:ive 
some evidence that yon were seeking to 
be followers of them, who· through faith 
and patience now inherit the promises. 
Ye did run well, what bath hindered? 
What bath cansed you to forsake us, or 
to visit us so seldom? Has the worul 
gained an advance npon your affeclions P 
Has your love for the honse and ~ervice 
of God grown cold P Have you forgotten 
the vows yon made to him who died for 
yon? Has the love of TWtJellg induced 
you to wander to ot!Jer places, or ha.\'e 
yon got into a cold, negligent, indifferent, 
bncludidiog stntll? What can l>e the 

you are not gnilty in this matter I Have 
you been early and constant in -yonr at
tendance P Have you made the interests 
of Zion the subject of special prayer to 
God? Have yon pleaded sinceroly and 
fervently with Him, that ho wonld bless 
the word preached to the conversion of 
sinners, that he would increnso the 
chnrch in numbers, and in every gift and 
grace, that he would pour out his Spirit 
upon our assemblies, that there might be 
more light, energy, unction, apd love, in 
our midst? If yon have not, can you 
wonder that "The ways of Zion do 
mourn, because none come to tho solemn 
feasts: all her gates are desolate: her 
priests sigh, her virgins arc nfilicte<l, and 
sbo is in bitterness." Thlnk, beloved 
friends, how busy, active, and persever• 
ing the advocates of error are I Aro 
there no signs that indicate the necessity 
of your awakening out of sleep P Do 
not events, 110w trnnspiring, leutl to tho 
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snsplclon that the sniota of the Most ngaln appear constantly at her nsaom
lllgh mnr yet hnve to suffer for Christ's bllngs, and onite with one henrt and 
enke, nm fool tho loss of those prlvile~es voice in beseeching him who yet loveth 
they nre now neglecting? Eitnmme Zion, that he will comfort nil her waste 
cnrcifnlly your present position; be not plnces, make her wilderness like Eden, 
s11tlslicd wllh tho unsettled, unsteady 11nd her desert as the garden of the Lord. 
course you hnve been pursuing; but Then shall joy and gladness be foond 
cc1lmly, humbly, sincerely, and prayer- therein, thanksgiving, and the voice of 
fully, consider before God what is your melody. Then shall yon hear again that 
duty now to the place, the people, and the cheering command and promise-" E□-
minuter to whom yon have united your- large the place of thy tent, and Jet them 
selvos. Your absence nod neglect has stretch forth the curtains of their habita
woakened and discouraged your pastor, lions: spare not, lengthen thy cords, a nil 
distressed nnd grieved your brethren and strengthen thy stakes; for thou shnlt 
sisters, nod, to a certnin extent, pre- break forth on the right hand and on the 
vented the extension of the kingdom of left I and thy seed shall inherit the Gen
the Redeemer, whom yon profess to love tiles, and make the desolate cities to be 
nod servo.· Zion mo11roeth. Torn and inhabited." 
look opon her, forsake her not; bot 

Jf1nrrntiuu nnh irrerhllfr1i. 

THE ORIGINAL TRIDES OF INDIA, 

FaoM the .present state of these tribes 
little can bo eonjectnred of the history 
and condition of the aboriginal race or 
races which they represent. Their occu
pation oflndia, however, mast have been 
among the earliest settlements of man
kind. A country where life is sustained 
In comfort with little or no protection 
from tho elements, and by a moderate 
application of unskilled labour, would 
naturally be populated before tho arts 
anll .soioneos had been discovered, which 
in colder regions are necessary to obtain 
food, clothe~, and habitation. It may ho 
assnmed, therefore, that India was 
visited by the first wanderers from the 
dispersion of Babel. 

Monot Ararat; and the sacrifice was 
olfored by the parent or chief, as tbo 
natural head of his children and depcn
dcuts. The faith of this religion was 
fixed on the Ono Trne God, and the 
Seed whom he bad promised for the de-
st rnction of the serpent; whili!t its codo 
cooEistcd of the few loading moral and 
religions principles which have been de
nominated the seven precepts of N Ollll.. • 

The first corruptions o( this religion 
arose from the worship of the heavenly 
bodies, where the primitive astronomers 
had before planted the memorials of 
Noah's sacrifice, in the constellations of 
the ark, the dove, the raven, the altar, 
and the ram.t Soon after, the elements 
of nature came to be ranked among 
"the gods that governed the world;" 
then the deification of dead men intro
duced images as their memorials and re
presentatives; these were followed by 
other idols, in « the likeness of birds and 
four-footed beasts and creeping things;" 
then in "the great war of ignorance" 
which ensued, "men slew their children 
in sacrifices, or used secret ceremonies, 
or made revellings of strange rites." 
Theso corroptioos were followed by a 

The parent of civilization, and the 
chief elemeo t in the formation of national 
character, is in all ages religion, nod in 
those early times religion formed the sole 
distinction among the human family. 
The worship which Noah and his sous 
brought out of the ark required neither 
temple!, priests, nor liturgy. Its princi
pal rite was sacrific,, that memorial of 
guilt and c.'.x.pio.tiou, which through every 
subsequent corruption of religion the 
human heart could never _consent. to rr:mT~:::;·•i::1•T~r!o':!hf~~.: ;;!·o!:. -~~~ 
nbnodon. Bot the altars wh1oh received odmlnloter Judgmeot 1n uprlg~toess. 4. To coa,mlt 
the earliest types of the true Lumb of no uooloann ... , ~- To bo gulliy of oo 1111111·• blooJ. 
0 l 1 · I I 11 G. To do "" ono would be dono by. 7. To IUl>luln 

O< were erccte< Ill t 10 open a r, mos Y trom He.oh with tho ~looo thoroof. 
on the tops of hill~, in rcmembrauco of t Seo Hucourl's "Doctrloo or tbe Delugo." 
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gencrnl stRte of violence Rnd immornlity: the condition or the 11borigin11l inlrnbl
" They kept neither lives nor m11rri11gcs t1mts of India, thongh thnro 111-0 110 me11ns 
any longer nndofiled, bot either one slew of ll'acing the history of tholr sottlomcnts, 
another traitorously, or grieved him by or the progress of their morn! 1111d sph-1-
ndultory, so thllt there reigned in all tnal decay. That some dogreo of clvill
m(ln, withont exception, blood, man- zation had been reached may bo Inferred 
slaughter, theft and dissimulation, cor- from the perfection of tho Tnmul lan
ruptiou, unfaithfulness, tumults, perjury, gnage, which, attaining to m11turlty be
disquieting of good men, forgetfulness of fore the introduction of Sanscrit, hn.s not 
good turns, defiling of souls, changing of llnly surv!Yed that learned tongue, but 
kin, disorder in marri~es, adultery, and contains a literature scarcely inferior to 
shameless unoleanncss.''• its rivnl. There are evidences also of a 

The patriarchal "'orship was first In- powerful kingdom existing in the south, 
novated upon in Chaldea, where the an- which long withstood the Brnhminicnl 
ccstors of Abraham "served other gods."t iuvnsion. Still tho aboriginal worship, 
His family, declaring for the religion of if wo m11y at all judge from wbnt remnins 
Shorn, were expelled by the idolaters, of it among their descondants, wns a low 
but on Abraham's subsequent removal nnd grovelllng idolatry. The dollies 
into Canaan, ho found the true worship were local, and of n malignant, oftener 
still maintained by Mclchiscdec and a than a beneficent, character. The sacri
portion, at least, of the then possussors flees were offered more to avert their 
of the ls.nd. In Egypt also the father of wrath tbnn to implore their bounty. 
the faithful seems to hnve cnconutercd Their priests were sorcerers and necro
none of the religions opposition which be mancers, and there is no trace of their 
had dreaded. It was two hundred and possessing any sacred books. 
fifty years later when we read of its be- It was probably nhout the time of the 
iog "an abomin.at.ion to the Egyptians to exodus under Moses that the earlier in
cn.t bread with the Israelites." A bun- habitants of India wore invaded by a 
drcd and thirty years more elapsed be- fairer and more powerful race from be
fore the "new king arose which knew yond the north-western passes, by which 
not Joseph.'' It was probably at this they had effected their own entrnnce into 
date that the idolatries were introduced the land. N othlng is known of the 
which were found in full possession of countries from which the new immigra
Canaan, when the posterity of .Abraham tion proceeded. Sir William Jones sop
returned to it, B.c. 1743.t The high poses it to have come from Iran, otbc1·s 
places of the patriarchal worship were from the Caucasian mountains, and 
still sacred to religions uses, hut new others from the borders of the Caspian 
deities were invoked, the land was pol- Sea, or the plains of the Euphrates. It 
luted with tht1 blood of children shin in consisted, beyond question, of a portion 
sacrifice to Molooh and other demons, of a Caucasian rnce, and one closely 
and u secret ceremonies with revelling of nllied to the Celts, who first popnlated 
strange rites" had effected their result in the British isles. Thi.a is the people who 
n general "defiling of souls and shame- have received in the land of their mJgra-
less nncleanness."ll tion the appellation of HindlJ.8. 

Similar, 110 donbt, nt that time was They possess records, written like tbo 
Jewish Scriptures, aftor their departure 
from their first abode, but doubtless 
compiled from trnditions and rites pre
viously received. The earliest of these 
records are the Vedas, believed to hnve 
been reduced to thllir present arrange
ment in the fourteenth century before 
the christian era. The Hindus hnd been 
then for some time seated on the banks 
of the Ganges, and had already red11ced 
to bondage a lnrl(e proportion of the nbo• 
riginal races.• From three to five bun

• Sbe Romans L. and compare the aoclent apocry. 
Jlba.l Oooll: or W11dom, chap • .x.lU. xiv. 

t Joahua xxtv, 2; Job x:<d 26-28. 
t S.huck.ford'11 ~ Coonccuon of Sacred and Profane 

HJatory, » cor.reotcd t.c, the longer cllrooolOfY of Uic 
;Scplwlglnl., 110 ClltabU•ll•d by Dr- llo...,11. A braha111 
rcwoved out of Hur1m Into Ca.naa.11 1147 years aft-er 
tile Flood, or ■.c. 2113, Jt lo from that period Iba! 
th~ 430 ycaru of Iarael"1 aojourn 1n Egypt are 
reekoood (Exod_ xU. 40). The desC81lt of Jacob wu 
:tl5 yea.NI Wt.er, ll.Dd 130 yean aner tbe O new king 
aru3c," whow Shuck.ford auppusea t.o be UJe fir8t or 
tile •' til.JeJ1hcr<l klnga,"' wllo had overrun Canaan. 
and thence Liurst lulo EopL 'flu~ OOudKge of the 
J1m1clnc.s e.udu.rcd tl.fi )'ean, and add.Jug 40 tor the 
w&LuderJng 1u the 1W'llderHC16, they eutered Canaan 
JJ,C. 1743, or, uceordlng- Lo tl.i.o shorter chronology of 
tl.i.o Het,re\V text, tollowcti ID tllc .Eogllab lrWlaJu.tlon, 
a.c. 14:il. 

,; :,et: LcL sdJ. X\.'Jll. 

• One or the statomcnta In t11oae aacroJ writing• 
b, tl.Ja.L l11dra (t!Jc, go,J of tho air or firmament), 
utter d(."Jl:troylng the lndlgououa bor1Jarla1111 U1,1towod 
tile llol<b ou W. wMt,-aor,1plaio11,J frlendo, 
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dre<l ycnrs IRtert the lndilu/e., of Mtnu 
ex hi bit R re!,'lllnr system or religion and 
government, observed, or more probably 
such ns its compilers desired to see ob• 
served, t!Jronghout the Hindu settlements. 
The Purmra8 were compiled at a mnch 
Inter date, when extensive changes bad 
boon efl'eotod ln the religion of the Vedns. 
They consist of. a number of poems and 
religious writings of uncertain antiquity, 
but supposed to bave boon collected into 
their present form between the eighth 
nnd the sixteenth centuries after Christ. 

These works, denominated in general 
the Dharma SlJnstras, or Divine Scrip
tures, are written in Sanscrit, which has 
long been a dead language, though doubt
less the vernncnlar of the Hindus at the 
respective periods of their compilation. 
-From Tref!or'a .India. 

was prima facie evidence of her free
dom, and the preenmption tbas being 
raised, of coarse the burden of proof 
rested npon the defendant to prove her a 
slave. An attempt was then made by 
the defendant to prove her the daughter 
of a mnlatto named Matilda, by whom 
the plo.intifl'had been reared from infa'dcy 
bnt in this they did not sncceed, as n~ 
witness was introduced who was present 
at the birth of the child. The case was 
ably argued on both sides, and much 
feeling was manifosted in the commnnity 
on be,half of tbe plaintiff. When tl1e 
jury bronght in their verdict to tile etrect 
that she was a 'free white woman,' the· 
judge was compelled to address the 
audience upon the impropriety of any 
demonstrations of applause in a court of 
justice, in order to keep dowu a universal 
impnlse to show the satisfaction given by 

DELTVEB.ANCE OJ' A w BITE w OMAN the regnlt." 
FR.OM SLA-VEBY.-We copy the following Ba1TISe-AMEB.ICAN RAILWAY Pno
intercsting case from the Maysville JECT.-Tbe grandest _inter-oceanic rail
(Ky.) Eagle of Angust 26 :-" One of W:LY scheme yet conc~nved ?8:1 been su~
the ll!ost remarkable and intensely in- m1tted to the. Colonial ?rln~LSter. It 1s 
terestmg cases ever brought before a the plan of a line from Halifax to Van
court of justice was tried and disposed of con?er's Island. The importance of thus 
In our circa.it court · 1ast week. The connecting the Atlantic nnd Pacific 
plaintiff, Ann Goddard, was a handsome Oceans is enforced by a writer whoso 
young white woman, abont twenty-one filP;lres. are calculated to ~rrest attentio1,_1. 
years _of age, perfectly white, with long, I~ is t~e least argument ID favour ~f this 
luxnnant, and straight hair, graceful and g_1gant1c proposal that ~b_e line will on~ 
easy manners, and having all the appear- t1rely 1;>ass through Br11.1sh colonies and 
anoo of an' acccimplished and well-raised po~sess1ons. The advll!1tagea of ~e 
lady, Her features bore the highest railway would be felt ID both hem1-
marks of European perfection, and there sp.heres of the world; ~d all Europe, 
was not the'slightest indication of African with a C0?5lder?ble poy~1~n of Amenca, 
blood iu her veins. She brou11bt suit would gain by 1t. This hne or commu
here for freedom, alleging that ~he had n!catlon would considerably shorten the 
been forcibly arrested by the officers nnd distance between_ England and Vanco11-
lodgc?· in tlie negro gaol of the late James ver's Is~and, Cbma, and Australia. A. 
l\foMillaa nnder the claim or the defen- calculation shows that the route pro
dant, Ma~r Goddard, that she was a posed is .much.shortor and_ quicker tha_n 
slave, ' when in troth she was a free the shortest lutherto considered practi
wbite woman.' The suit was brought cable-that oia Pannma: The db'tanco 
nearly two years ago by the Hon. R. H. to _be traversed by this Inter-Oceanic 
Stanton, and prosecuted by him, with l_ta1lway wonld be_ 320~ miles. ~uch a 
the assi~tance of the Hon. W. n. Wads- line of communloation, 1f now ava1lable1 

worth and Judge J. D. Taylor, and de- would snve passangcrs to Fraser Ri\·er 
fended by the Hon. H. Taylor and T. C. ~wen_ty-two days; but it must be borno 
Campbell, Esq. When the jury was ID mmd that al presen_t the new co)ony 
sworn, the only testimony r<'lied on by can only ~ reached flia San FmaOJS~o. 
tbe plo.intift' was the cxhibiLion of her But the writer argues that, under any cir
own person for their inspection, her on~1~tanccs, lh? ro,nt_e ho propos~ ~o 
counsel clulming that her appearance British Columbia, Chma, and Au.strnlia 
-----------~-_:_· _ is bolter than that bv Panama. Tbo 

t Bir Wllllum Jonoo ~ale• tho compllntton at three former route would, ho calculates, be 
hun~i-•d year, aflor llh• Yed••; Elphtn,10110, nboul quicker by teu davs than the )utter. 
l1nlf wo.y betwoon the Vcdu nnd Aloxandet-~ lava- ., 
81°n, lhot b, In lho nlnlheentnry n,o. (vol. I, p. 430), 

H ll 
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13 nµtirrm11. 

FOREIGN. tl1irleim eacli. The not incrcaee of the 
Nov A ScoTrA-Report.,to A~ation,.- rear is Bhout six per cent. Vnrioue sub

Oar pmctice is to commence proc<!edlngs ,1ects arc bronght before these meetings. 
upon these occasions on Saturday arter- They arc referred to committees, whose 
noon, and to close on the following TueS- reports frequently elicit lively nnd in
dav. Tl1e WCl!tern Association met at teresting discussion. In this WRY, mis
Bridgctown, n place pleasantly situated sions, domestic ond foreign, the observ
in the valley of the Annnpolis. The ance of the snbbnth, Sunday schools, 
Association comprises forty-eight chm·• temperance, education, the Bible cause, 
ches. Last year 296 baptisms were re- and other subjects, nre presented for 
porwd ; this year, 342. These baptisms consideration. Our history as n denomi
oocurred in twenty-Seven of the churches; nation during the ru.socintional year hns 
in ten others there were no baptisms; been, on the whole, encouraging. Last 
eleven failed to send letters. The four year 830 baptitims were reported; this 
following churches reported the largest year, ns I have slated, 968. Several new 
number of baptisms. viz. :-Kempt, 59; meeting-housos ore now In course of erec
N cw Tuekct, 43; First Hillsbnrgb, 34 ; tion. Our principles are spreading fast 
Ragged Islands, .33. In these, and in in various parts of the province. If we 
some other churches, there have been maintain our educational institutions in a 
revivals during the yenr.-The Central proper state of efticienoy; If we ply tLe 
Association met at Berwick, in the town. home missionary work with assiduity; if 
ship of Cornwallis. So great was the we avoid internal dissensions ; if we 
oonconrse of people that three places of resolutely enforce godly discipline; o.nd 
worship were crowded 'lrilh bearers, and especially if we "continue in pmyer"
etill many conld not be accommodated. believing, "fervent" prayer--duly hon
This Association contains thirty-nine onring the dispensation of the Spirit, we 
churches. Twenty~c Bf them reported shall "possess the land." J .. M. C. 
276 baptisms; )&!It year, which was a DunMt.B.-A recent letter from Mr. 
year of great revival, there were 417. Kincaid, says:-"Since reaching Bur
The fom churches reporting the largest mah I have been constant.ly iu the coun
nnmber of baptisms, 1\'ere :-Third Com- try, among the villages to the east and 
wall is, 68; Windsor, '1.7; Hantsport, 26; south-east of Prom e. In thirteen villugcs 
Second Horton, 22-The Eastern Asso- we hav.e bnptizcd disciples, but I hnve 
ciation met at Portwpiqne, on the other visited and preached in over forty villages. 
side of the Bay of Fnndy, or rather of that Sever.. of the disciples were entirely Karen, 
portion of it which is calJed Cobequld and the others Bunnun. I fonod many 
Bay. Portanpique is in the county of earnest inquirers, nod some nine or teu 
Colchester. Thirty years ago there were who give evidence of saving fo.ilh in 
but three baptists in the county. '.fhere Christ, and will before long be baptized. 
are now nine baptist ohnrches, with nhout A few days sinco I haptlzed a young man 
600 members. The Eastern Association of great promise. For ten years he studied 
includes Prince Edward Island, and con- in one of the most celebrated schools in 
tains fifty-one churches. Twenty-four of Ave, and tl,en became tl1e head of o. 
them reported 350 baptisms; last year monastery, built nud sustained by the 
there were only II 7. The four churches population of four villages l it wus one 
in which the largest number of baptisms of the largest establishments in this pro
occarred, were:-Lower Stewlarkc, 47; 1-inoe. More than a yeur ago he first 
Por!Jlnpique, 39; Truro, 30; Amhen;t 29. heard the gospel from one of our native 
-Our three Associations contain 138 christians; he ordered the man to be 
churches. Reports were received from driven from the monastery, but not long 
ni11ety-five of them. The number of after heard him again,1111d then was more 
baptisms was 968, being an average of mild, and wns smitten by the persever
teu to each church; but aa only seventy- ance and kindness of this man. Be took 
two churches reported baptisms, the some small parts of the New Testament, 
actual average was somewhat more than and read, nnd eonlinucu to read, nnd soon 
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the light l1l'gan to dawn upon his mind; WooLwrcn, Q!llln Strece.-Mr. Haw
and ho proclaimed to lhe priests under son had the pleusurc of buptizing eight 
him tbo truths reve11led. Some months believers on the Jru1t gubbuth in August. 
passed, o.nd he began to soe the inoonsis- Tl,ls servico was more Lban usually in
toncy of his position, n.nd boldly threw leresting lo both pastor and people. 
aside his prie8'11 •obcs, and procluimod Among those haptiud weFe a brother 
himsolf tho dlsuiplo of Christ. The and sister, children of a departed father, 
people of lhoso villages wero amazed, as whose prayers and counsel, with those of 
they listened to the doctrines preached their s1uv1Ying mother, were blessed to 
by this young man, before whom, for Jive both of tb&m.. Another of the candi
ycars, they bad bowed, and whom tLey dates bad been a sailor. In his case, we 
had called their lord aud mru1lor. He is hope that where sin abounded grace does 
profoundly taught in the principles of now much more abound. And anotheT, 
Buddhism, has a clear understanding, having listened to the coull90!& of a pious 
and speaks with greo.t 11.uency 11nd power. wife, and the preaching of the gospef by 
He is now living with one of our most our minister, was now broughb into the 
distinguished n11tivo preachers. and is fold of Christ. It was very pleasfRg to 
~ving himself to- the study of the New _see persons of all ages,lrom gi-rlhood to 
Testrunt!nt. We trw;t he is raised up for . old age, one being abole seventy years 
sowe great IUld good work." old, thus put on a profession of faith in 

the Redeemer. These were all received 
DOMESTJ.C. into tbe ehn,rch. May they adorn the 

NoNEA.TON.-On sabbath morning, ·doctrine of God their Sa.viour in all 
OcL 10, an interesting service was held thingll ~ There ue· ptbers asking tne 
hel"e, when Mr. Lan1fcidge preached on way to Zion. 'l"itll tlieil' races thither-
the baptism of Christ, after whieh an ward. K. D. 
address was delivered at llhe water-side by OuiEY., Bucb,-Tt give11 me mucli 
a youug ma-u- who bad been labouring as pleasure to inform you. tha.t ow new 
a preacher amongst the Primitives in this pastor, Mr. Ilall, commeu'1ed liis stated 
locali,ty. He had uow resigned h~ con- l&b\'UTS here on Lord's-day, OcL 3, when 7 

nection with them, being conTinced- that after a ser;mon• ou the !uhj,ec~ he bap
immersion was scriptural'. He stated .tized four eandldates. Three were fe
thu.t be bad often endeavoured to fortify ,males, in the bloom of youth, and the 
his mind against the baptists by re11.ding other 11. young. man, 11. sou of one ot ow
wo.rks written against their mode, but •.members. Two oE the femruCll were ~o 
wh.eu he thought seriously upon the sub- · daught~ of Lwo, of our membe~ llll.d 
ject> ho never could feel satisfied; and ,the other ho.Ii been. brougM up in the 
now he was about to attend to what he ,Established C4urch. It is now about 
conceived to be his duty. Mr. l.angridge ,twelve moJ;1.ths since 6he saw this to be 
then, burfod three females and four males her duty. ne olorgyman, not a little 
in llaptism. It was affecting- tu see disturbed at the step she was a.bout to
a1nongsl the candidates another P1imi- take, told he:c h_e hoeed she would &DOD 

tive~a female, whoso silver hairs told of see her 1;nor. W.i; thini. tliat she has 
many years, and• a young fomale scholar, seen. her error~a.nd,.wahoge \liat. other:,, 
of lmeen·, thus consecrating themselves to as. well as oiµ- fr4:wl; will see the error of 
GoM They wero reoelved in the af,er- )nfant baptillll/, imd,let the love of Christ. 
noon-. It Willi Lo nil· of us- a happy day. ,constrain them., to follow him in all his 

R. S. .ordinances. D. C. 
KrNOSTON-oN-TnANES. - Niue l>e- C,urna1oox;. Zion Cl&ap..!.-Mr, Keed, 

liners in the Lord J'esus were baptized the pastor of this c;burcb, h.a.ving been 
by MP-. Medhu1&t, on W edneedn)'I even- laid aside for a seaiion. by illne115, has been 
ing, 811pt. 29. Ove, seven. of these our kindly assisted b,: IJ!inishl{S. in the neigh
pastor could rej.oice u the fruit of his bourhood. Ou .IulJ 2Pth, Mr. lllinkhorn 
labo11Is iu the Lord. One of the others baptized six candidAtes, 1/,Ild OJ;I, Sept. 30, 
b11d strayed from the fold, buL had now Mr. Player bi!,ptjzed two mo,re. M~. Keed 
returned to the Shepherd and Bishop of hopes soon tu b.e able to resu,D\e his labours. 
souls; the othel", who had long lwown Sn;vENl"ON, Be<W,-Two believers put 
the Lord, was frow the Churoh of Eng- on a profession of fl\ith in Chri~t. by 
11111d. Now, we hope sbo feels th11t sue baptism at this place, ou the linit sabbath 
lms "followed tho Lo;·d fully." H. S. iu October. 
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READING, King'« Road.-On sabhnth L1rnnunv.-011r new pnslor, l\lr. J\lur. 
e,·rning, Sep. 26, three mRle nnd six gnn, 1\Clmi11istcrcd I.ho ordinance of bnp
fomruc bclic\'crs followe,I tho Saviour's tiem for the first time since he line heen 
exnmple by being baptir.erl in wntcr, nmonget 11~, on l\fondny evening, Sept. 27. 
before n lnr,:rc congregMion; thus mnking The eandidntM were t11rcc of oue fomily 
nn open profc!!l,;on of their ntt11chmcnt. -father, mother, nnd di\ugbtcr; nud n 
to the Redeemer by nn act of voluntary young person who ie on orph.no. Tho 
obedience to bis command,. Our p!Utor, father had beto one who hnd indulged in 
M:r. Aldis, dell,.ered an appropriate dis- a course of life thnt Wl\8 injurious, but we 
coul'!le on the occasion, w hieh was listeued · trust h11s now been brought to walk fa 
to w,th marked attention, and Mr. DtCl'I',' the paths of virtue and piety. The orphan 
of Ne"·bury, immersed the cnndido.tes. hns met with some opposition from her 
One youth ~·as the !.'On of our minister; guardians 1111d others in thus mnkiog n 
two were brolht"MI, sons of p1nenls already : profession of her faith in Jesus. Of 
ruemhers with us. Two -of the fema.le . others we have hope. G. K. S. 
friends still remain memhers with 'lnde- NonTuuiTTON •G-rey Prial':$. - On 
pendent churches. E. M. • Tuesda.y evening, September 21, after an 

Dow, Jfidd/esu.-On Lord'e-day efen- imrressivo discourse by Mr. Litchfield, 
ing, Sep. 2~, our pastor, ~fr. W. P. Bill- of Kingsthorpe, . on the ba.ptisw of be
fem, haptul!:ed folH' behevers upon a · lieHrs, Mr. Dennett led five young friend~, 
proft>SSion ·of thE'ir faith in our Lord and female teachers, dowo .int,o the water nnd 
Saviom.Jesus ·Christ. Twowerebusband: baptlzed them. They were received on 
and wife. They were.all broug'ht to (eel the Inst sahba.th of the month at the 
theif' 11eed ,of an interest in the Sa"l'ionr's: °Lord's table· on .the evening -of which 
atomng tblood through the prea(.'hing of. day Mr. D.,p~eaohed bis farewell sermon 
the ~·ord by-onr pastor. Another brot!1er. to us. The place was crowded; -much 
was 11dded to •our number the follow1og, sympathy wo.s . displayed, and many 
Lo,d's-day e"l'ening. -Our -congregation pmyel'6 follow him for his ,future welfare. 
is greatly increased, and mauy are yet · C. T. 
inquiring their way to Zion. M.A. H. B, IIIIJNG-H!lll ~~nOII Str«t.. - AfL 

C1~EnPoJU>, W<>O<UUU, J:urat-<>f Deart.' Isnao Lvrd, late .~(lpswioh, commebced 
-On -the -first Lord's-day 1n Sept~mber, his labours here on the first 81lhboth in 
ten believers p~blicly PT?fces~ t~eir love October. . After ,his ·first ser-mon, io ·the 
t-o . .J esUB ·by hemg ·bapt:ized Ill •lus name. , morning, ·he Jed six-candidates down into 
Three were from the sabbath echool. the .water, and baplized them. The 
.A.lso, on ~cto~r Srd. ,eleven -more fo!- chap~! was crow~ed ~o ~~ess m,-e.very 
l?"~d .theu Dmne Master throqgb . his_ part.; .an_ d -we trust ,t.L_at ibis .may -bo the 
liqwd grave. .May they all prov~ faith- beginning of ,good days fol'. our much
fol unto death, that fbey m11y ·recciv~ _the loved "mother church," for -w.hose wel
crown of life! We have -more wa1trng. faro many.prayers have been -offered ,up. 

W. tR. "O Lord revive thy woJk in the ,midst 
Lt.trJtLLY,Caniaa~.-Afriend,writing o(t~e y~s I" ' .J. M. 

from ta.is . place, mentions that the hap~ . . NewllQll. &reet.-Oo .the 20th of Aug., 
tislry ill \he.new English chapel at G~un-- we celebrale'1 . our fort,-fourtb. .1Wnivo.r

Jield6 had ~beau .used for the first lime, sary, 00 which oc~asiWl our J\l!Stor, Mr. 
when one, who had been an Independeu,t A. G. O'Neill, bapu,1:ed two dlec1ple•, who 
for some years, put.on Christ by hapti1m. ·were both received into thc .chur.ch. 
He also mentions,-Jhc baptism of severa;J ,;r M 
,e.t V di,; Voil ,IIJld 'BelAel Se,a,-aide. , · · ' · • 

H.&.VmtPC).JU)WEIIT, Betl&e,da.-On the . Bond Str4eC.~~ll1 fllil?Z, . .Mr. S, J. 
µiorn10.,. of Lord'e-day, OcL 10, our pas. Che-w, baptiud &LXteen .d1B01ples o_n tho 
for M;, Burclit~ had the pleasure of 6rst sabbath. In · O&tobe~. _We desl.l'e lo 
fui~eririna three candidates on a profee.- be grateful to God for lus kindncu ,to us. 
sion.o{th~ir faith in the Snioor. They : . 8. G. 
were added to the church in the e7.eDing, MEJ.PO!laN, Oa111b,_.-Mr: Bail~y. had 
ji.nd pan.oo'.\c ~ith U8 of the L.ord's supper, the pleasure of baptlzlng e!ght d1sc1pleB 

·• ·· · ·· J. G. of the Lord Jesus, on B sausfoctory pro-
SuNllYSIPE, L4=1,jr,.-A yo~og man fessi~n of their faith in him, on Monday 

was baptized by .Mr, Niohols, OJI the last evcnmg, Sept. 27. And 01;1 August 30, 
so.bbath i11 .August, four other• thus put on Clmst 
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l,AKODEACII, Cc11nbrid[1t1f,lrtr-On the 
0rst sBhbuth in September, our pnstor, 
Mr, J. O. Woo,ter, hnd the plensure of 
bnptizing four believers In Christ; one, 
an nged mnn; the others woro young 
persona from the snhbath school. These 
en! down nt tho Lord's table in lhe after
noon. It Wl1B a refreshing soo~on. M. C. 

HKL»DCK,-Our pnslor, Mr. fledge, 
immersed two young persons, Sept. 12, 
who were received into the church. 
Doth woro from tlie anhbath school. 

0ARDIPY1 Bttliany~Mr. Tilly baptlzed 
four disciples of lue Saviour on the first 
eabbutb in Octoher. One wu the ,on of 
a member. These were nil added. · J. J. 

Gnl!ENW1cu, Brldgo Street-After a 
discourse on christian baptism, Mr. B. 
Oavies baplizcd three disciples of tbt, 
Saviour on Lord's-day, October 3. 

THH FRENCH OFFICER ON PAROLE. 

AnooT fifty years ago an officer of the 
French army, 11 gentleman of distin
guished connections, was taken prisoner 
in the, war between France and England, 
brought lo Liverpool, and put upon bis 
parole. Strolling one fine sabbath after
noon, in company with some brother 
officers in the same situation with him
self, outside the oity, be saw a company 
gathered round -11 small sheet of water, 
where baptism was about lo be adminis
le,rcd. Ouriosity led him to approach, 
when he perceived some boy~ annoying 
those present by, throwing pebbles into 
Uie water. There were se,·eral ladies 
going to be llapti~ed; and, Freochma11 
like, a feeling of gallantry induced him 
to persuade hie brother officers to join 
with hini and form a "guard of honour" 
round the water. He could not under
stand much English, but be soon gatilered 
tbnt these· persons ~vere consecrating 
themselves to the service of their· Sn
viour. He noticed also tl1at the minister, 
n gentleman of sll)lerior eduoation, np
)lea)ed to the New Testament as the 
foundation of all that he had said and 
did : not to U1e anthority of the church, 
not to renson, but to IM VXJr<ll of Chrin and 
hi,'ap03t/es. Brought up in Paris during 
the terror of tbe first French Revolntion, 
not only was ho an utter inlidel himsolf, 
hut he did uot know that any persons uf 

M1LPonn, Jlanti~On the fir~t Lortl's
dny in Angnst, Mr. Gnl bnptize,I one 
young man, the eldest son of one of the 
deacons. He had been a scholar and is 
now a teacher in Lhe so.bbo.tb school. 

Lew1u.-After a suitable ~ermon by 
our pastor, Mr. Hayorofl, four believcl'll 
put on Christ by hapti11m, and were ad
mitted to our fellowship. The service 
was solemn o.nd profilahle. T. E. 

LLANOWM.-Three females were bup
tlzed · here, Oct. 17. Two were daughters 
of one of the deacons. Being without a 
minister, Mr. B. Johnson, of Raf,l'lan, 
administered 1be orclinunce. T. S. 

K1NOSTHOJ\PE, NIYrlknmpton,Mr,.-On 
sabbath morning, Sept. 12th, five be
lievers in the Saviour were baptized hy 
our pastor, Mr. Lllchfidd. These, with 
two others, were added. J. W. 

education now believed the New Tes
tament to be true. His chief s11Tprise was 
that the minister, cnndidates, and people, 
all so evidently considered the words of 
Christ and his apostles to be o! binding 
authority in this mauer. So deep was 
the impression thus made that he re
solved to do whllt he had never done, 
"read the New Testament for himseif." 
From the moment he began, the truth
fulness of the 11JJ.rrt1tive became to him 
unquestionable. The majesty and autho
rity of the words of Christ laid hold upon 
his heart ; be read on and on, retired 
for n fortnight from the company of his 
brother officers; and, at last, to save him
self from farther interruptions, wrote on 
11 card and fastened it on the door of his 
room-" M. De -- engnged rending 
the New Testnmem." lie rose from the 
study of that book a converted man, nDll 
soon was himself buried with Christ by 
baptism. At first his friends would ridi
cule the New Testament in his presence; 
but he soon silenced them thus-" Gen
tlemen, have you ever read this book ! " 
"No.'' "But I hn•e, and it is not what 
you imngine. Read it through, nnd then 
ridicule it as much as you please; but 
until then, unless you wish personally lo 
hurt me, ridicule it no more." In thal 
way, by the earnest. conviction of its Di
vine imthority, which had tint iwprel;Seu 
him at the water's edge, he persuaded a~ 
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len~t one brother officer lo rend lhnt 
blessed book, who also became a chtietinn 
nncl united with the enmc church. In 
bis youth the writer of these pnges re
members well to have seen him. Kind, 
genllemo.nly, polished to the l1igheet de
gr«>e, he became bold, cnmest, and active 
as a christian beyond most around him. 
From being a soldier under the grcs.test 
of earthly generals and potentates he 
bccalljfl a eoldier under the Captain of 
Sah·ation. So strong was his attachment 
to his religion and his religious friends, 
that on the restoration of peace his bro
ther procured him an appointment as 
Consul at one of the English ports. 
Throughout the whole remainder of a 
long lit'e. but recently closed, he retained 

to a singular degree, and with a touchl11g 
fidelity, the impressions first mndc nt 
those bn ptismal wnters, 1'h,1t a11 Implicit 
alleglantM qf l,eart a11d life to Jr,t.u1 Clirl,t 
an<l nbmi11ion to the ,ystr,111 of religion tauyl,i 
in the Neio Te,tament alone is C/,rl1!ia,1fty, 

The above is from Professor Curtis's 
"Progress of ll11ptist Principles;" but 
we think that there mny be a mistnko in 
tbo place where the officer was on his 
pnrole of honour. French officers were 
usually located In midl1111d towns. Severn) 
at Ashby-de-la-Zouch became pious men, 
and two became members of the General 
Baptist Churolt iu thnt town, then nuder 
the pastoral cnre of the l11le Rev. J. 
Goadby.-Eo. B. R. 

jnhhntg ir~nnl11 mth ®hurutiun. 
THE STAFFORDSHIRE MINER, 

" I Alll too ill to attend t4) you, child,'' 
said a poor su1Fering workman, in one of 
the iron mines of Staffordshire, to his 
daughter Susan, a little Sunday school 
girl, who had leamed the way to he11ven, 
and who was repeating to her appnrently 
dying fll.lher, I Tim. i. 15, and other p11S
sagcs. "I am too ill to attend to you, 
child." A sigh escaped from the child as 
she 68.l down by the bed-i;ide, apparenUy 
ill prayerful thoughtfulness. I moved 
forward so as to engage her attention. 
She looked up, blushed, immediately 
ro1,e, a.nd said, 

"I'll call my mother, Bir." 
Taking a chair at the b;de of the bed, 

I spoke to the poor fellow, who, though 
evidently better, was still suffering very 
much. He seemed surprised at the 
1;ouod of my voice, and Lurned himself lo 
gaze at me, but the bandages which en
veloped his head prevent.ed him from dis. 
cerniog my features. I replied to t.hi.s 
movement by 1111yiDg, 

••You do not know me, but I called 
}l/,llt night, soon after your accident, and 
felt noxious lo see you again." 

"Thank ye, sir," he SIi.id. " I am very 
bad, and don't know how it will go with 
me, but it was well I was not killed ; I 
am afraid I shall lose my eyes. It would 
have beon a sad thing for them poor 
lhings if I ho.d been to.ken." 

1, And how would it have been with 

you," I asked, "if you hnd tieen called so 
suddenly into the presence of Gud I You 
know, I hope, that there is no salvation 
for the soul, save ns we repent of sin, nnd 
look to Jesus Christ, the sinner's friend?" 

The countenance of the m11u ag11in ex• 
pressed surprise, and, ns if spenkiog to 
hirusolf, be said-

" It is he : it is his voice."' 
Then turning again towards me, ho 

asked, 
"ls your name Mr.--, sir,1" 
"Yes," I replied, " that is my name ; 

but you are a stranger to me, as I am 111-
most a stronger in this neighbourhood." 

" I thought I knew your voice," he 
said, "as soon as I beard it, and your 
words just now brought bnck to my mind 
when I last saw you," 

lily interest in him was now increased, 
and I asked with some curiosity, 

" ,vhen and where was that?" 
"Do you remember, sir, teaching a 

cl~ of boys in -- chapel, in London, 
many years u.go r' 

"Yes, very well," I replied," but it is 
certainly many years ago, for I Wl\8 then 
quite a young mu.n.'' 

" ,v ell, sir, and dont you remember a 
dark-haired boy of the name of Willi11m, 
who used to give you a good deal of 
trouble, and whom you used to teacb in 
the week at your owh house sometimes?" 

" l do very well remember him," I 
said; "oud is it possible th11t you uru 
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ihnl 8nmo Ind I I often mnde lnrJoiry had my hand on the fatch of Penley•~ 
nfler him, but never lcnrned more thnn tloor. The sound of somo one reading 
thnt. tho family hnd gone away; nnd had made me pause before I entered. Through 
long since forgotten the surname, though the side of the blind I could 8oe Penloy, 
I remember the boy William." bis wifo, and flve children, seated round 

" [ nm lho same lad, air, lying here the table, each with a Bible, from "hich 
now; nud very glnd I nm to eoc yon they were rending in turn, apparently 
again." from one o( the gospel~. I r\ared not in-

With this be etretohecl out hie hnnd to lel'l'Opt them; and I stood while a ve1'1!e 
welcome me. Exhausted with the ex- or two of some hymn was sung, and then 
oilement ancl the oonversallon, be fell all knelt before God, whilst the father 
bS1.ck on the bed, whilst I, deeply in- presented the family prayer. Joy and 
torestod in this unexpected recognition gratitude filled my heart; and, on enter
of my Jong-forgotten scholnr,retircd from ing the room after all was finished, I 
the bed-room to the little room hclow. could not help expressing the pleasure it 
Mrs. Penley o.nd two or three of the obil. irave me to see them so engaged, and to 
dren had come into the room during our mquire if it Willi a usual pl'llctice with 
oonversatlon. In a few minutes she fol- them. 
lowed me. We talked together a .Jittl£ Penley was a little confused as be re. 
upon the singulority of this meeting, and plied," I endeavoor, in my poor way, sir, 
I learned from her thnt they had been to keep it up at nights when I am at 
mnrried about fourteen years, and that home. But my words are very poor, sir. 
they hnd Jived in the n,eighbourbood of I wish yon had atepped in a bit sooner.~ 
their present dwelling nearly the whole " It is the heart, William," I replied, 
of the time.. Penley was n sober and " that God looks at; and if that be sin
steady. man, bad constant work, except cere he will not regard thefoverty of the 
cluriog tl1e strike. He was a good bus. words we use. However, shall be very 
band, and kind to the children, but she happy to join you some evening when I 
added, with tears in her eyes, o.m passing this way. Is this Lhe usual 

"He doesn't give his mind to better time when you have it I" 
things, and that grieves me very much." "Rather later than usnal, sir, we've 

Oae evcning-(the writer is speaking been to-night, for the boys stopped out 
of the same man, recovered from his nc- longer than they ought. We like to have 
cident, and of the family)-one evening I it early, sir, because of the little one, for 
enrly in the spring, I was vishing several she is very fond of her book, and, with 

• f11miliee in the neighbourhood of Penley's Susan's help, can spell out the wonlS very 
house, and about hair-past eight o'clock well.-Family Sctne$. 

lttliginm1 ~rnrt11. 

OUR TRACTS AND PUDLICATIONB, 

To ""r ,Sub,criber, and Readers. 

IlEPOJLE our last number for the present 
yenr nppenrs, we wish to say n few words 
respecting these. It is, we presume, 
known to yon, that the editor of the Bap
tist &porter is also the editor of several 
other smnller publications-the 011ri,tlan 
Pioneer ( one hnlfpenny ), for cottagfl 
fomilies-the Ol1ildre11', Magazine, ( one 
pcuny)-tl1e Baptilt Cl,ildren', Maga:ill4 
(one penny), nnd the Pictorial, 01· LiU/e 
Ol1ild'1 .!Jlagazi11e ( one hnlfpenny). Of 
these, the Rrp~rttr nnd Baptist Cl,ildre11's 
nre dcnominationnl, ns theil' nnmes indi-

cate; but the Pio'llller, Ol1ildr~••,, and 
Picturial, nre unsectarian. These Maga
zines have met with an extensiTe sole. 
They are as large for the price, or larger, 
than most similnr publications. One 
thing is particularly regarded by the 
editor-and that is, their adaptation, in 
mntter llild style, to the parties for whom 
they are designed. 

When printing these Magazines every 
month, a few surplus numbers of each 
usually remain on hand. 1 t has occurred 
to us that these might be disposed of 
to advantage in many neighbourhoods. 
We therefore propose to send a parcel, 
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post pnirl, containing 3 'Reporurs, 6 Clii/.. 
drrn '1, l 2 Pio11urB, R 1111 12 l'fotoriaZ., va luo 
t \\'O ~hilling'-', to nny of om· frienda who mny 
forwnrd four ptnny l<l<im.pa for the pnymcnl 
of the postage. We make this proposn.1-
for we always wish lo speak plainly-with 
the two-fold design of helping some poorer 
~chools to a few snilable gifts for the chil• 
dren, and 11.lso ";th a Yiew to their intro. 
doclion where, o.s yet, they bo.ve not been 
seen; nnd hoping that when once kuown, 
there will be ao increasing demand for 
them during the coming year. 

Those friends who think proper to apply 
for a parcel of these Magazines, must 

write direct by post to IVi11h 4: 8011 

Leicater, hy whom they will ho forwnrdl'd: 
Dut care m1tsl be taken to give plain l\1111 
full directions, thnl thero may be no 
delay or interruption in forwarding them, 

Our Grants of Tracts will nlso ho con. 
linucd 011 the same terms ns nlrcndy 
stated in lhe &porta- this yeur. A llsl of 
Grants made smce our lnst report will 
he given next month. 

PrO!IJ)ectnses of the Mngnzines for 1849 
will be ready in December, nnrl will then 
he forwnrded, post pnid, to nil who apply 
for them to Winks,& Son, Leiaeattr. 

jnftlligrnrr. 

BAPTIST. 

BEOJH'LI.TIO•• 

Important to Baptists. 

Tllll letters, of which we gi'l'e a copy below, 
appcuccl in the public papen • few 'll'eeks 
ngo. We had not space for their insortion 
le.al month:-

S111.,-Allow me ID call JOUJ' attention to 
a mauor of considerable importance aJJ'ect
lng the inlerestll of the baptist community. 

The BegietTation Act, 6 and 7 Wm IV., 
enp. 80, bas been a great boon to society at 
large, «-spenia.Jly to Dissenters; bnt there is 
oue serioUB defect. So fa:r as regards bap
tists and members of the Society of Friends, 
the twenty-fourth section of that act makes 
pro'l'ision within a specified time for 11D 

nlterntion of the given name of a child on the 
prodnction of n baptismal certiflcue, bot no 
provision is made for rJ1e alteration of a 
child's name whose parents dhbelle,·e the 
doctrine of infant baptism. In their case 
the name having been entered, it has be
oome like "unto the law of the Medee a.ncl 
Pereio.ns which altereth noL" 

Anoex~9, is a oopy of a correspondence 
which I have had w1l.h the Ilegl1tr&r-Genoral 
on the subject. 

You will see, I doubt not, the necessity to 
get the ma.u~r mooted by II member of the 
House of Common1, ,rheu 1. clanse may be 
Inserted in a !Jill at some future period to 
meet the wanl• of a luge claso of persons, 
both religious and irreligious; bot lo none 
iB it of more imp >rlance than it i1 lo the 
baptisl.s, wbose oonsci~.otious conviclions 

will ~ot allow ~•~ to Ignore 1b,ir f~i\h ~1)4 
stulhfy their pnno1ples. 

I am, air, yours respectfully, 
fuouun HzLLnrn, Registrar. 

Exmouth-tl'rrace, Bermou-deey, . - ' 
August 10, 181)8. ' 

Ermouth-terrace, Dermondsey, 
August 12, 1858. 

Sra,-On the 21st of, June 18.llt I regis• 
tere,t • female child born on the I lib of 
May in the names of EHzabeth J ao,e. The 
parents are desirous of altering the name 
Ellzabetli to Martha, b_u~ All ~1~1 ~r~ baptist, 
they cannot comply w(1b- ttie terms o( lhe 
Registration Aol, und :r'do'not discover any 
proviaion made lo meet the religious scru
ples of so respectable and important a ollll!S 
of Her .Ml\jeaty'a aubjccts. 

Will you have the kindness to inform me 
what to do in U1e mnller. 

I am, oir, your obedient servant, 
R10HADD HELLIEB, Registrar. 

The Bogielrar General, 
Somerset Honse. 

Somerset Honse, London, Aug. JO, 1808, 
Sir,-In answer to your Ieuor of lhe 12th 

iDBtant, I nm direo\ed by the Reg,strar• 
General to inform you that, under the cir
cumstanou therein mentioned, tbo entry of 
the birth you allude to must rcmalu llS it i's, 
eo far ae the second column is coucernoil, 
as the names in that colnmn oau ouly' IJo 
altered in tbu manuer pointed ouL in lhe 
24.th section of the P ,,gislration Act, ou pro, 
ducllon of a proper URptlamal cortiflcale, 

I am, sir, you1 obedient servant, 
Tno:uu Mu111, _Chief Olerk, 

Mr. Ricl.tard Helllor, Ilegialrmr. 
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LutnLtr, Zion Chapel.-Thi8 new ancl 
comrnoclious plaoe or "orshlp wns opened 
Bop, 20th and 117th, "ilh lwtlvt 1trmonJ, In 
Welsh nnd English, to crowdod 11udionoes. 
Sermons "oro nleo preaohed nt Orconllolrl 
ohnpol, au,! £1)0 ooileoted, and at Bethel 
ohapcl, where £80 ""' oolleoted, In aid of 
the Zion chapel. In this the friends at 
Llnoolly havo &ol a noble e:i:an,plo of bro
therly goneroelty. The whole of lhe colleo
tione nt lho throe plaoee o.monoled lo the 
handsome 1nm or .£020, Two of &he most 
olcgaul chapels In Walea ban lately been 
bnllt by the bapUets In Llanelly. Oroonlleld 
Englleh ol111pol was only opened in Aognet 
of this year. JI la • capacious bnlldlog, 
with school-rooms beneath, The ume goocl 
feeling was manifested by the friends at 
Zion and Bethel at &ho opening or the 
Greenfielcl aho.pel, "Behold, bow good and 
ho,,. pleasant it ie for brethren to dwell to
gether in onity." Oh that we could eee 
something of this kind in some of our 
English town• and oities ! Well done, ye 
aµ_cienl Brilons ! We thank you for tbie 
p"ntLem. 

RAVEBl'OIIDWEST,-ThenewWelsb ohapel 
at Hill P,uk was opened •ilh ,i., •ermons 
on the first Lord's-day in October. In the 
afternoon, thoogb the weather was unfuour
able, the congregation was compelled to 
leave the place ror the open air, auoh crowds 
atlendud. Si..r urmon.r wore also preached 
on Monday. The same liberality was dis• 
played here as at Llanelly. Colleotions 
were made after sermons on aabbalh 
evening al Albany Chapel (Indepen
dent), at Ebenezer (Methodi11), at Taber
nacle (Independent), and at Bethesda 
(English Baptist). Roall1 we like all this. 
Such unmistakeable expressions of good-•ill 
must procloce a salutary Impression. " By 
this shall all men know thnt yo are my dis
ciples, when ye hnve love one to another." 

OoLEron». -Tho beautiful new chnpe\, of 
whioh we gave an engraving in oor February 
number, page 66, 1raa opened for public 
worel1 ip on Tue!day, Oct. f>lh, with sermon• 
by Messrs. Vince of Birmingham, o.nd Hin• 
ton or London. At the tea meeting in the 
old chapel 8110 sat down, and many could 
not gain aclmiaalon. Mr. Aitchison preached 
on the next enbbath. The building wae 
gronlly admired by the numerous visitors. 
The ontlay wns £2,200. About ,£100 'HS 

obtained at the opening, an,l more than 
.£000 remains on the place, but there, we 
believe, It "ill not long remdo, The chapel 
will eoat 800, am! 200 sluings aro free. 

IloTBSAY.-Mr. John Mansfield woe re
cognised as pulor or th• baptist church in 
this plaoe, Sep. 28th. The friends are al 
preeeut only few In number, but there arc 
opening prospects of an enaonragiog cha• 
rnoter, 

1 I 

Hl!tT01' 1 Camb,.-A neat and commorlions 
oh~p•l hno beon erected at thi• popolo,n 
villnge, "blob wu opened for Divin~ wor
•hlp on Sep. "-Ith, onder Tery encouraging 
eironrnstancos. Oo Thurs,loy, Oct. 7th, Mr. 
Flanders, or Cotteobam, bnptizcrl fHleen 
01111did11es before & large cooconrae of •peo
totou; and " ohnrcb was then formed, llod 
the Lord's Sapper admini•lered. This new 
Interest, we are told, owes its e:listeoco nn<ler 
Pr->Yidonoe lo lhe lnboun of an expelled 
Wesleyan loce.1 preacher, who, adopting 
baptiet •entlments, his friend• mllied 
around him, ,od thi• I• lhe pleasing result. 

DA11ToN, uiu.tushiYe.-Mr. T. Holroyd 
WAS reeogni•ed aa co-pastor with Mr. E. 
Bou onrr the General Bapti•t Chnrob here, 
whoso membera and places of worship are 
found in several adjacent Yill•gos. The 
weather was floe (as it usually io, the far
mer's say, when anything is to be done a, 
Barton meeting-honse ), the attendance large, 
and the aervices were or a most loterc.iing 
and delightful character. Our yonng friend 
enters on his ministerial duties nnder cheer
Ing auepioe■• We wish him a long and use
ful career. 

B4PTIST9 11< Tea U1<1TB» ST.,:ru.-11 ia 
slated that, within the last twenty-two years, 
the baptists in the United States ban made 
a clear gain of 6,1125 churches, 4,224 minis
ters, and 563,030 members, being an o.nooal 
increase of 3311 churches, 16~ ministers, and 
26/i29 members. The increase for the lase 
ten years baa been much greater in the 
Southern than in the Northern States-the 
greatest increase having been In Virginia, 
Alabama, and Missouri. 

LENTON, near Nollingham. - Mr. J. J. 
Goadby, the eldest son of Mr. Goadby, bap
tist minister, Loughborough, was recognised 
as pastor of the General Baptist Church at 
this place, after a largo tea meeting, on 
Monday evening, Sep. 20th. Several minis
ten from Nottingham, with Mr. O.'s father, 
took part in the service, which was one of 
unusual interest. 

LoNOl'OBD, ntar Covmtry.-Mr. Ebenezer 
Price, lalo of Forest Row, Sussex, was pub
licly recognised as pastor of the oh urch 
meeting in Union Plan Chapel, Sep. 20th. 
About 200 sat down to tea, afler which 
seTeral neighbouring ministers delivered 
addresses of an encouro.giug character. 

MANOUSBT&a.-Mr. Arthnr Morsell has 
resumed his popular address•• 111 the Free 
Trnde Hall. We bear that they are again 
over-crowded, and that the publication of 
them is meeting with an e1leusive demand. 

1'us AusTRALI.UI BAPTIST l\IAGAZIN&.

We have just received the numbers L ancl 
2, for July ancl August. We shall forwud 
Lho Reporter in exohauge ; and shall be 
happy to clo so regulnrly. 

( Oo11timud on pag, 3~6.J 
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MlSBION'AllY. 

WBBTERN APRIOA, 

Ws expeot that our rea,lor• are anxious to 
henr tho lnteal lutolligeaoe from the Baptist 
mi•elon at Feruando Po. The extrnots 
benoalh are from a leller by the Seoretary or 
the Daptl•t Mlesionuy Soololy,dated Oot. J 1. 

Mr. Saker, 1laoe his last advices, bas 
gone on surveying the diotrlot round Am
boieos Buy, and baa olearo,l away aoveral 
apota, in whioh temporary buildings have 
boen pul up, IU\u a n1de ohapel orected, In 
which they have bad meelil)gs for Divine 
worship. The first two trees of the forest 
wllioh oomes down lo the shore, fell by his 
own band. As fast as these rude b11ildiogs 
rise, 1he friends will. eome over from 
Cameroona. A fine .stream of pure water 
runa down from the mouolain into the inner 
bay, discharglug 27,000 cubic feel of water 
per min11te. It is not rendered turbid by 
the rains, but flows over a rocky bed. The 
importance of .suoli a stream in a new tow.n
sbip oannot be over-rated. 

Thero are ,two most important enbjects 
mentioned by Mr. Saker, which, In his 
opinion, justjfie~ llis seleolion of this spot 
for the new Iowa, which be proposes to 
name Victoria, I/, is b,autiful and lierilthy. 
Mr, Saker observes:-

" All that Oapialn Allen 1,ay• about the 
bay is lr(\&, I. donbt i( be says enough. 
I wont Uiore wilb my company in-my U$onl 
health-or rother ill-hcollh-stroug enough 
for work, but wilb little energy; "ceaseleFs 
want of food, yol DQ a11petlte-ealing jnst 
enough to live; This ie constant. In that 
sla,l.e I went to Victoria. I began to feel 
lho effeota oJ its air the first day1' lrfy ap
petite rol11med,and increased. ~y strength, 
menial and corpore,a.l, daily increased. At 
night I slept with my whole .hear~ Equa.Uy 
wili1 my whol~, he!'-'t I ,do my <j.aily' work. 
Rest was s,reel, food wa.s sweet. · Life wa• 
life, and pot a dylngde_ath; Tl:ie ej\'eot of the 
ten days there !)n,my hc,alth ,vas very great. 
And yet thore was the. absence of every 
comfort. My bed '!'1\8 a, chair-my daily 
food was rice and jleh-and yet I increased 
in strength d11ily, aµd, as my prev(oug letter 
will show, bad lo labour. The ,effect of 
the clima\e on all my comp"!'Y wa~ 
equ,-Jly good." 

The foregoing e.latement ia most en
couraging, Tho w11nt of a sanatori11m for 
our African brethren has been eeverely felt, 
The lose of liCe has been great, and the ex
penses ,of inve,lids to and fro very heavy. 
If life oan be prolonged, and ,expeµse aaved 
in aonsequenoe Q( our haviug a statiou al 
Viatoria, we need nol muob regret being 
driven from Clarence, espeoi11lly 11s R widtr 

Oold, aod an openlog into the interior will 
be tho roeult. 

The oext point of importanoe to which 
'.I-fr. Saker refers io tbo aupply of provl•ions. 
A market ls held at the Boy every third day. 
The ndives bring down veget&ble produce 
from the monntaios, and people rrom Bimbia 
oome In their ea.noes an,I exchange thefr 
fish for vegetables. Mr. Saker says:-

" Now, al Cameroons, I provided myself 
"ith 11, new seine for fishing, which coat me 
£ 18. With this seine we fi•hed, and ol>
Laloed such abondance u to supply all our 
wants, purchased every markot a large quan
tity of planLa!ns and yam1, dried some fl.sh, 
and a,nt t/14m ioith vegttab/e3 t.o Ca11U1rOOn1, 
and still had abnodance. There seems no 
limit to the supply of fish, and that will in
Blm! a supply of vegetables at most seasons. 
I look with me riae and salt beef as our 
essen£i111B, I !.ad n? oCC<J4ian U> u,e them 
after ilu, first four days. 

Now a.II this contrasts with the constantly 
recurring BCJU'City al the other sta,ions. Its 
olfeot in. families, on our e.xpensos, on oil? 
health, will be very great. • • As to price, 
a small fish ia demanded lor a bunch of 
plu.ntain, for which &I Cameroona, I mua, 
pay a shilling. A lea.f of tobacco, which 
costs a penny, for a s!mular bunch of p)an-
1ain. A small increase of price ( consequeut 
on our settlement) will be ofliule moment; 
compared to tba closing up of my nee-bag 
and the meal-ba.rrel-boili cosily, and ob
tained only at a heavy freightage. ff 

This latter subject fow can fully onder
stwd except those who ncein and aec11to 
African orders. To send out almost all the 
neoessar.y articles of food, and by steamer, 
when. there is no com_petition, make.s all 
articles thus sent more expensive. II thero 
be an'y greai diminution of sw,h high 
charges in· future the oh&nge will bo indeed 
very great. We musl, however, wait for 
futther communications. · All th,u Mr. 
Saker says is, " Sorely we may BOPB '. " 

One remark is very charo.cuiristic of Mr. 
Saker, with which this communicaiion may 
well olose. "Then again on the ssbbath 
we had Oil? tluee aorvice.s as at Clarence in 
,former _days:_& pra7er--mee1i.ng on .Monday 
evening, and olass on Wednesday, and 
pro11ching 011 .Fl'iclay. Thus the 011twa.rd 
worship of lhe tabernacle !a bllgun, and 
I liope .nenr to cease till _the angel an-
1qoa.nc~s the 'end of t.im~.'" In 1hie wish 
every frilUld of missions will devoutly unite, 

Tlie Engnnlng,on t.hi0.oppoi,ite page ropr<'
sents the destruction of tl1e old chapel ~, 
Olo.renoo by a. tornado, senn year• ago
Nov., 18:'>l. Tho friends presently on,otcd 
<1notber place; but uow thoy must lea.v~ i~ 
the schools, and their own hou•es, for Christi' 
»11ke and the gospel I llay God blelill thom. 
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BAPTIST, SUPPLEMENTARY. 
(Oo•ti•wfrom pog, 3~3.) 

"Dnou••tON ON lll'rAMT DAPTUM" le a 
thick pamphlet of nearly 100 p1Lges, smnll 
print, 11 copy of which has juet rcnchod ns, 
This dieruseion bct\fccn Dr, D11yleo nnrl 
Mr. C. Williams, took plnoe, Sep. 21, 22, 
11nd 23, at Church, nenr Oewaldtwiallc, 
Lancllllh ire. We ■hall notice It In our next. 

TARPORLBY, Oh~hirc. - The beloved 
pnstor oftho General BRptiet Cbnrob in lhie 
town, Mr. Henry Smith, dcpo.rt.ed thi~ life 
in July last, l\fter a Jong and p•inful Rfflio
tion. In September, the friend8, sympo.
tbi,ing with hi• bereaved widow, presented HAL!FAX,-Our warm-hoRrled and zealous 
her, at a social tea meeting of t\Je mem\Jen brother Walton has resumed his lceturoa to 
and friends, with £,H /Is., as II token of the working clo.secs of this lown, who are 
t\Joir nff'ectionate sympathy. again crowding to hear him, We hope to 

het.t or eomethlng of the kind al Bir-
PADTBAM, l,,inoashire.-The baplistohapel mingham shortly by Mr, Lord, 

hero having been enllll'ged, was re-opened 
Sep. 26, when large <,ongregRtions were Tas EAnL or Su,nasoul\T is reported 
ga1l1ered. On Wednesday, after a public to havo sl&Jed, that when at ManobesLer he 
,,,., and several animated addreRO~s, thanks altende<l at the Free Trade l-lnll, and was 
were warmly given to Oeorge Foster, Esq., delighted to find 6000 working men listen• 
J. P., of Sabden, for bnildiug the obape', ing to a lecture "by a young baptist minis. 
wishing him prosperity and many lmitatora. ter, 11amed Mnrsell," 

NoRTBAl<PTON,Grey Friars.-Mr. Dennett BAPTIST M INISTBl\s :roR AusTRUIA,-
ha..-ing resigned the pastorate of the chnrcb We he&r that Mr. Do.•id Reee, bo.ptiet 
at this place, bis friends, ptevions to bis minister, Braintree, is going out to Australia 
removal, preeented him with "Chalmen' shortly, and tbo.t other ministers ore think
Life and Correspondence,n in five volnmes, ing of departing. 
handeomelJ bound, and an elegant inkstand, lhMOVAt.s,-Mr. S. Odell of Bradford 
with their best w!1hes for bis foture health· College, lo George Street, Hull-Mr. Wolle, 
and usefulness. late of Grantham, to Golcar, nenr Hudders-

OnooP, H,,,-ej01'dsl,ire.-The baptisla at flold- Mr. E. Dennett of Orey Friars, 
this place, having regained poesBIISion of Northampton, to Truro-Mr. 0, R. Hoskon 
their chapel, and having repaired and painted of Crayford, to Fenny Stratford. 
it, held a re-opening ae"ice on Sep. 2lst,, R1ts10NATIONs.-Mr. 0, Short, B.A., has 
when &ermons were preached and a tea- resigned the pllstorate of the baptist church 
meeting held. They hope no\f '° see, meeting in George-street, Plymouth.-Mr. 
boiler daya. T. Avery, of Aston Clinton, Bucks, bas also 

HARSTo•, Otmtbs.-At the pnblio harnst- sent In bis resiguo.11011. 
home tea meeting, held in the baptist 
chapel, SepL 14th, Mr. W. Garner, having 
been twenty years pasior, was presented. 
Tith a purse of £22, u a token of esteem 
and dfection_ ~ the friends enjoyed a 
happy evening. 

W.AllKUISTBa.-New a:nd spacion■ school
rooms haring been erected, a tea-meeting 
was held, on Wednesday eveniDg, Oet. 6th, 
after which a <1pirited snbacription was 
entered into, and !he umaining debt for the 
erection was cleared off. 

TODllOBnBR.-Tbe foandat.ion ■tone of a 
new General Baptiet Chapel wu laid at 
White Platte, by .M1-. A. Midgley, of Vale 
Manse. Tea was provided at Sobriety Hall, 
and several ministers and friends delinred 
addresses. 

BAPTUIUL P1cu111.)!..-We copy from the 
public papers the&e words-" Mr. John 
Wood hu been awarded the prize of £1000 
for bis picture of The Baptiom of Cbriot, 
offered by the Baptist Dissenten of Liver
pool." What does this mean 1 

Tao11.1111.u11.r, Glouce,14r&hire.-Mr. Light, 
late of La.ng,rm, Monmouthshire, wu re. 
cognised u pastor of the baptist cbnrch 
here, on September 6th, under ple11sing 
prollJleots of future usefulnese. 

RELIGIOUS. 

EtrBoPBil Tunxl!:T,-The efforts for the 
extension of the gospel amongst the Bnlga• 
rians are Tery enconro.giog. TJ1e people 
manifest a readineas to bear and reoeive the 
troth. All the Protestant churches in 'furkey 
hue been asked to aid in the work, o.nd 
from some ~ response bas been cordial. 
Copies of the saored •olume are in demand, 
Numbers are purchased by the country 
people at tb e various fa.in, and m iuionaries 
have every facility for the carrying OD of 
their work. The Government of the Sultan 
is not unfavou1able to theae efforts. Ila 
policy lies in this direction. 'J'be conver
eion of these tribes would cbeok moro 
powerfully than anything the inffnooce of 
the Greek Church. More o.id is needed for 
these promising efforts. Nor is it leH so in 
other parts of this portion of the Turkish 
empire. Armenian& and '3reeks are mani
festing more reo.dlneu to listnn to lbo 
goepel and to eumlne its olalma. It fs 
uid that at least half the former are 
thoroughly con•inced that salvation onnnot 
be found in the empty form• of their 
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~buroh, Many aro reading lbe Divine 
Woril unclor ilio lnRuenoe of a tboughlful 
and pr11yerl\1I aplrit. There are eigns of 11 

great w,•rk gofnr on nrnonget them. 
TIIB Du1,1L1.-Romonieta still cornplain 

or the progrc•e of heresy fa this empfr~. 
1'he ravournblo dlapoaltion of the Oo,em, 
moot to rollglone freedom awakens tholr 
lnt, Ila tolerant spirit 11 mnoileeting ilaell 
in various wny1. Proleatant oommunitieo 
are enoonroged, Aid towards the oroetioo 
or plaoee or worablp le rendered, and gronte 
for the eupport or putore aro made from 1be 
Imperial t.reaeur7. No Impediments aro 
plaoed in lho way of epreadlng the great 
truths of the gospel, but snch as are iu-
1eparablo from human nature. The whole 
continent of South Amerioa Is opening as a 
fair field for mlseiounry oulture, and in no 
part Is the prospect more enconraging 1ban 
in the Brazils. The yoke of the prlea1l:iood 
is broken. The cravings of the people for 
something more spiritual tha.n the mumme
ries which have amused them in the past 
are growiug. The Word of God is in de
marnl, and its inlluooce and nnthoriLy more 
nnd more recognised. 

Ta11: BrnLJ: Ilf FaANOR.-No doubt at the 
insti11ntion of pophh priests, some of the 
local authorities hue been atLemptlng to 
prevent the sale of the Bible, but the Mlnia
ler of lhe Interior has Issued a ciroular to 
the Prerects directing them that snob works 
may be etamped for sale. 

Te• SPANISH EvANGIILICAL SocnTY are 
persevering in their efforts to enlighten this 
priest-ridden country. During the paeL 
year they have published many thousands 
of Testaments and religious traote. 

llfDIA!f MrsSIO:IJS,-Towarda the £20,000 
propoeed lo be raised by the Loudon ( Inde
pendent) MiHionary Society, for sending 
out twenty additional missiouariel to India, 
£13,000 have already been subscribed. 

TaE MISSION TO PATAGONU is now aaid 
to be in a more promising state 111 regards 
the openings for the introduction of the 
gospel among the nallvoe, 

Pnuuu.-A Romish ohnplain has been 
fined fifteen thalera, with one week's Im
prisonment, for burning the bibles of some 
of the prisoners in a House or Coneotion. 

AqsTIULASIA,-The Independents &rb 

making the most vigorous efforts in sending 
out ministers to these colonies. l>arlng the 
past year llrteen were sent, and yet more are 
called for, 

Rnv1v.u Pnu.ousna 1x ScoTLAIID.-Mr. 
Brownlow North, 1101I Mr. Graul, have been 
preaohing to immense audisuoea in Inver
neS&, Lord Kintore bas lately joined them. 

Tn• Nliw T11:sTUl8NT, we OJe told by the 
New York lndepe11denl, is about to be printed 
lo the oourl dialect of China. 

ToPJ Wr>:sLe:Y,llf• l!f Ao!ITRALIA.-We 
nopy thi• paragraph from an Aa,trnlinn 
pnper :-Wu/~an Jl/i,-i,,ns.-Tho Austrn, 
l••inn We•ley1111 Mi••ionnry Sooiety held It• 
onon11l meeting thi• year In York-str,et 
Ch•pel. The aooounts sho,.ed that the 
10111\ expenditure of the put yeor "'"" 
£12,963 6s, 3d., and the net reoeipi. from 
the colonies (fnoludinir £15!14 lfls. ,Je,ive,J 
from native contribution• of oil J, £93;,o, 
leavlog a bnlanoe to bo paid by the eommio
tee in London of £3603 6s. 3d. The num
ber or ohnpels was 397-nLher preaching 
places, 388; missionary and eatechiat mis
sionaries, inelading aupernomeri••• Mi; 
oatechlat•, 215; day-school teachers, 1664; 
Snndny-achool =cben,428; local prencher.,, 
l 76; foll aod accredited church members, 
15,130; on trial for membership, 32Z2; 
sabbuh achoolo, 108; aabb11th scholar,,, 
10,410; day schools, 672; day soholars, 
28,360. Total number of sct.olar., under 
instruction being 31,71H ; and the total 
oumber of attendants at poblio worship 
are in proportion W'ith the above. 

Jr>:wraH Ca1Lonmr~Great exoitement 
exists amoog the Jews, in oonsequenoe of a 
Hebre" child at Bologna, in Italy, having 
been secrolly baptized by a priest, and then 
seized and kept from its parents under pre
tence that ii had been made into a abr!stian! 
This ls very bad I bot we beliove ,ome or 
our puseyite parsons would be after doing 
tho same with some of our children iI Ibey 
dare. 

Tea RoY.t.L ExonA.110B, LolfnoY.-Tbe 
apeoial open-air services on the ateps io 
front of this noble edifice terminated on tbe 
last aabbath afternoon in September. Lillie 
books were then distributed to lhe people, 
which were eagerly received. 

An•r•siolf TO MBl!lDBBSBIP.-On such 
occuious al Henry Ward Deecher's church 
in Brooklyn, the pulpit platform is arrayed 
in the fairest and ■weetesL Howen of the sea.
son, ohiefly •bite Hiles! This is a singular 
custom. We ask not if it is scriptural. 

11 NAVTIBI" AND u C.&B11111'.'' - Beligioas 
meetlogs of a social obaracter for lhe benefit 
of these men, have lately been held. Hnu
dreds attended, who behaved with propriety, 
and good results are e:1pected. 

ST. PADL's CATB:SDBAL bas been fitted Oji 

for publio evening services. The position 
to be occupied is tbo ceutn, which will be 
lighted from the dome. The attendants are 
to be provided with ohairs. 

Tua PoPlli, it is reported, has deare•d, 
that no chihlreu be now called by the no.me 
of Mary. That name is henceforth to be 
sacred to the blessed Virgin, What a foolish 
old man he must be! 

PunYlTB Pa1vn11 C0Nnss1ox.,Ls. -
Large meetings have been held in London 
to deuounoe theae popiah innovations. 
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GENERAL. et11ggered ont of hie van wilh lhc lutontlon 
of 111tendiug to his dutiea, The etatlon. 

Ten Qn1<RN &l<D Dn. L1v11<osToN11.-On master there round him reellug 118 if 1lru11k, 
the ••mo dny that tlio 11wanls of London with his lll\ud to his huJ, atHI held hiw up, 
enterl!linen Livingotonc at a pnblio dinner, and \lltt II porter IVilh him lo 11\ko ol111rgo or 
on the ocoaeion or his departure, he wns the tr11i11. On 11rriviug I\I \\'olvcrh11mptou 
honoured by the Q11een with a private Inter- after awhile be mu euo.blod, IVith somu 
.-iew. Li.-ingstone was entitled to the hou- difflcully, to prncec,1 hume, II is ,lreatlful 
our of II pre•ontation to the Queen al a Ince, to ooutompl111e the rcsnlls ba,l both driver 
anJ the publ io expected th11t eome such aud otoker becomo iucap11cit11Le<l, 
recognitio'O of his great eenioes aw,uted GoV.IRNIIIRNT PATRONAGE ov PKAYBO• 
him. But it seems the oontem'ptlble exclu- noou.-A parliameotary return moved for 
•i•eness of Court •iquotte forbade this con• last session shows that, in the yoar ending 
oossioo to public opinion; and it was re- Me.rob, 18117, the som of .£1,34.-! 0s. 3d. wns 
6er.-ed for the Queen 1,ernH, in lhe excr-ciec llllowed as drawback on lhe paper used in 
of the good sense and right feoliog by which tho printing of Pmyer-books, and in the 
•he is ch&raoteriaed, lo break lhrough courlly year ending last M aroh, £2,007 13s. 4d. 
restraint, eo far a.a •he was oonceroed. She We should bo glad lo know why EpiBcopa
,rent for Livingstone, who attended her Hans should be thus favoured wilh 1diacal 
Mojoaty at the palace, withonl ceremony, i_n exemption in the prinling of their devo
his bh,ok coat and blue trousers, and l11s tional formularies, while Dissenters have lo 
-0ap surmounted by a sLripe of gold laco. pay the full duty on their hymn-l>0oks and 
This"'"" l1is usual attiro, and the oap bad oilier devotional works. There is miserable 
now b.,eowe the appropriate dlatinctlon _or meanness in a aystem whioh levi~• taxes on 
one or her Majescy'a Consuls, an 01!101&1 _ hostile denominalioos, and al the aame time 
position to wluch the traveller attach ea g11!~l · claims immnnity from exaction a lo which 
imporuwoe, ..,. giring him conseqnence 1D' they are liable. But i_t la '' all of a pieoe," 
the eses of the nauvea, a_n~ anthonty over IlntTUH RAILWAYS.-ln this country we 
lhe members of lhe aped1tion. The Queen have uo,v 9,:100 miles of railway, and, taking 
aonnrsed ~ilh him _atr..ltly Jor balf-an_-hour at a rough o&lculalion, ona locomotive en
on the snbJeat of _hia travel111. Dr. Living- gine with a force of 200 horse power to 
atone told her M.&Jeaty th8:1 he wonld soon every three miles of railway, o.nd asenmiog 
he &hie lo uy to the nallve.s that he had each to roo 120 miles per day, we mi8'ht 
seen hili Chief; his not having done so be- the11c11 caleulate the distance truelled over 
fore having been a constant so~roe 0~ sor- by trains to be •~ual to 380,000 miles per 
prise to lhe oh1ldren of the Afrio~ wilder- day, or 138,000,000 miles per annum, To 
uesa. Ho menlione~ lo her .MaJes~y al_ao tranoport these trains would require a force 
that the people were 111 the habtt of 11141111• equivalent to 200,000 horses lo conat110L 
ing whether his Caicf was we&lthy; and that opcrntion thronghout the year. 
when he assured them that she was very Oeuao11 R.1.TJ: CoNTll&Ts appear to bo 
weallhy, lhey would uk _' How m:~yh co:• 011 tl1e increase. Some places hne refuse_d 
sbe had gol 1'-• l.!neetwn at " ic t e a rale which we once thought cowd never 
Queen laughed heartily. bo moved 10 do llllyLhing. Our ne.tive town, 

Tan• Srat1~ll BY _LiosT•uio. - All Gainsborongh, lor lnataoce, •here twenty 
even I of thia k111d, which has of~n been pounds a year waa woo t lo be paid to tho 
feared, took place lately ne.ar Birmingham. vicar from the rates. The vicar then called 
The eugioe-dn•~r and stoker felt themsel:ves a " civil•• meeting at lhe to1vn-hall, when ho 
wrapped ronnd 1JI a ·ahe~t of blue llame, the and his friends were advised lo go a begging 
stoker experiencing a _shock 00 the ~•ck of for ii !-At a place in Walee speeches bad to 
the :head whlch for a tune rendered Wm no- be made by the oombatanta i11 both lan-
cooeoioua. Al the aa111e time the ftold 1 

d through the en lire train, 1ruagu · 
seewc e~:o:"in the train ft.lt the shock- "QUBElll DEBa,"-A London popular 
Every ~ho were Dearcs.t the doors on the preacher hu aotoall~ had I.be 1mpude!1ce 10 
lhos~d th the rest, the lightning propo11e the celebr11t100 1>f the aaoonelpn of 
off'-si e more 80 an . 1 ,. r.bie woman to 1he throne of England, three 
having the appearanoe of ruomng a oog tus d d N 17 lMS w!Lh 

l I ·d o • of the paesengeJ'll hno re years ago- oY, , , 
rai :~ru~~~ •~n "die rfght •rm .an.d koo~ked religious services I W~eo we remember how 
""the O oiite aide or the 1lr1ot-c)a88 car- ell~ roaa~d baplisls ahve in Smlthllold, w:e 
'-'? • P!hi·oh he wu riding The guard have only groan ■ for the memory of 1h11 
nage 1JI • • • "T d T" " 
who was standing up in hu van at .the o or 1greaa, 
time, applying the break, appe.ara lo have A Naw ;E_11oi.1ss D10TI?lll"-B!, of a mo_•t 
susl.Ained the greatest shock. 111 an In- comprehensive character, 1s s111d !o be 1n 

&Laut his whole sysLem wa11 paralysed. Ou the course _of pre~aratlon tor \he pru11~, by 
o.uii'iDg at tile sLe.t.[011 at Deeplielda, be sever&! em1J1ent literary IDOD. 
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•r,m D1enoP or Exn1:n, alter all lhe were 8'111h,re,1 on theee ooon•ioae, forming 
elir hn mnrle nbonl lhe matter, hn1 oonso- t l!'•lny of unn•ual •plendour; and •ab
orntorl lho Tlvorlon bnrin.J ground al lael, Jeol• of high importance to the well-being 
anrl wllhonl the wall ho demnnrlerl. Bot nnd prog7911• of the people were dl•cu•s~d. 
the dear old m11n oon1oled himself that the , With regrnl IO polilioal mBt~r•, little c-nn 
"bound 11000•" would keep off "ioftdel• wo J!'el to koow of the de,igM or Oo'l'ern• 
nnrl others," and oay to them "Thna far ment, Hpeoln.lly with regard lo their muol,
•hAll yo como and no further l" t11lked-of New Reform Bill. We fear it will 
' Tna Jgw1 IN PABLIAME1'T,-A high nol be worth l1uiog. 
oburoh perlo,lloal, lameotlog lhie step, ny•, AnnoAD,-ln~ligence from India con
" Another, aorl perhap■ the lost flak, be- ,tlaoeo IO afford bops !bat the mutiny •• 
twocll Churob 11nd Slate, h looeene<l, If not nearly suppreoeed, And though hero and 
Aeverorl." It may be naughty in oi to say there bands of rebels are troublesome, they 
eo, but we hope ii is! app,ear to be wilboot II leader or II place of 

Tin: ATUWTI0 TBLROtr.lPB'.-Tba coin- refuge. Bot Oode ie not yet pacified, aud It 
munioation by tbe cable, we regret to· state, is posoible that lhe rebela may tlfl'Rln gather 
continues in the same elute of interruption. 1bere, and make ons moH desperate elf'ort. 
No mesaage11 · can bo sent by it. This is a Oocaelonal ootboJ'llta may also be expected 
sad disappointment and ueriooelon, Bat we la olhu placu. One terrible catastrophe
believe tlJo de&ign will yet bo aocompli■hed. I ike au unexpected explosion in some 

Tall "AUIITBI~" •STE.ill-m1l', from powder magazine after the danger waa sop
Hamborgh to New York, lately .took fire in po•ed to be onr-bu occurred at one of 
the mid>Atlaotio, when eenral hundreds of lhe military stations. A regio:eot of die
tlJe passengers and crew perlsbed, many annt-d sepoys were to be disbanded lo •mall 
leaping inlo the sea to escape the flames I parties-they supposed for tbe purpose of 
Ta■ ColfBT.-This, illuslrioo1 alranger killing lhem more readily; the panio spread, 

bas paid us a courtly visit and retired. The lhe men seized any weapon they could find, 
com~t of 1811, which we remember well, and altseked Iha Oovemmeol soldiers, bat 
bad not so long a train, bot it was more above l 000 of the poor infatuated ,.,e1ehe1 
compact and brighter. were shot or out down I This was R sRd 

A STRAJl'GR ExPusonB ie tllkin11 plaoe at affair, and many will jostif)' it on the ground 
this time of the manner In which the of necessity. Bot who will jDlllify the con
Oovemment etorcs for the soldiers ban been ,loot of some of onr British officers io lhoir 
mnnnged, We never heo.rd of more shame- (!fllel treatment of the natiTes, a■ exposed, 
fal peonlAlion. we ue glo.d to see. in the columns of the 

AusrnALIAlf OoLD. -Three lo.rge nug- TimP, by its "Own Co1Tesponden1" in Jo. 
gets have been diseovered, worlb £14,000 dia, Dr. Rnosell. The men who do such 
One of these is sRid to weigh 2,100 ounces, things arc a disgrace lo their country, and 
and i■ worth £8000. greater enemies tban nen lhe rebels tbem-

KA111u1.-We rejoice to benr thal the selns to the folore peace and well-being of 
elnory border rnfflana are le1Lving this terri- tbo ooontry. It i• high lime, and more 
tory, wbio.b now bids fair to be a Fteo State than time. that such moo were sent back to 
aft" all the places from when.,., Ibey came. There 

WAL KING ON WATJ:a.-An appar1Ltus for can be no pe!Loe for Iodlo. while they remain. 
1his purpose ho.s:boeu'.invented in Holland, -We do not hear au:, fnrtber news from 
and, we are told, has proved snccessfol. China of ilnp""ance. It appears that 

REVIEW OF-THE PAST MONTH, 

Monday, October 25. 

kr Ho11&.-We are happy lo being able 
to report tho eafe return of the Q•rn~n to 
Windsor Oastle. Her M'ljes1y nrrived in 
Edinburgh on Monday last, and on Tnes<lay, 
between the hours of 8 A,11. and 8 P.11., 
passed from Edinburgh to Windsor-400 
miles in twelve hours, inclusive of &lQp• 
pages I-Leeds bas boen II busy place tbis 
aenson; for since the visit of the Qneen, the 
'1 British Aesooiation" has held its 1nnttal 
mooting in the town. Liverpool also has 
leen fllvoured with the fint Annual Meeting 
or the new "Soaiety for the Promolioo of 
Social Science.'' Stare or the first magni
tude In 011r Dritish hemisphere or science 

Russia bas, as nmal, made a good bargain 
for herself In the late un.ogement•, com
pletely deceiving the United Stal• agent as 
to the designs of •ugland and F?ance; and 
bad not Lord Elgin atood firm, would have 
prennted thHe lwo nation• from securing 
the advantagea Ibey obtained. So Jonathan, 
who pretends to be a" 'oote fellow" at driv
ing o. bargain, was oulwi.lted by his Ruseian 
eollealJUe. We shall be glad if it teaches 
him a lesson, for he has for some time been 
paying court to the northern autocrn1.
Franee, we regr~ to 11ay, ie carrying on the 
sla-.e-tr11de in a cllUldesline manner. The 
Portuguese, ba-.iog taJu,n II French vos••l in 
the very aol, brought her to LiJlbon, wbdn 
Ftance sent two men o! war to demand her, and 
she bae been given up. Tbis afftlir is regarded 
111 highly disreputablo and disboaonnble. 
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mnrringrli. 
!'lepl. 13, Ill the h•pliRl cllllpol, Ledbury, 

by Mr. Morgan. Mt. W. Lambert, to Mi•• 
Jnne Price-and on the 20111, Mr. B. Pilt, 
to Mi.s F,, Rohcrt•on, 

Sept. 14, al the baptist cb11.pol, HuitdeNI• 
field, by Mr. H•n•on, Mr . .t. Willillltlson, or 
Dulin111on, 10 Mi•• M. Hntebinaon. 

Sep. 1 i, by lioen11e, Ill the bapti•t chapel, 
Str•dbrooke, by Mr. Webb, Mr. C. George, 
to Mi•• D. Boyles. 

Sep. 21, at the Buckingb11,m baptist cbt.pel, 
Clirton, ne&r Bristol, by Mr. Probert, Mr. 
0. W. Humphreys, to Misa Lee. 

Sep. 26, at the General Baptllt clu.pel, 
Boston, by Mr. Mt.thaws, Mr. 0. Colborn, 
to Miss F. Denton. 

Oct. II, at Oonntenlip baptist chapel, 
Bristol, by Mr. Winter, nncle of the bride, 
John Darracott, Rsq., or Bnde Honse, to 
Huth Tucker, only daughter of the late 
James Oonlsting, Esq, of Bristol. 

Oct. 5, at Badoox Lane baptist chapel, 
Frome, by Mr. J. Sage, brother of the bride, 
B. Bryant, Esq., of Kenningha.11, to Miss 
Selina Sage, of Frome. 

OcL 0. at Bnckinghllm baptist chapel, 
Clifton, near Bristol, by Mr. Rob,rts, Mr, 
T. L Davies, baptist minister, Pre•teign, 

rn MisA E, C, 'O!agdon, or Dotlclfugloo 
Manor Hou•c, near Choltcnhnm, 

Oct. 7, nt tho baptlat ohnpel, Horafortb, 
near Lecds,by lllr. Cattornll1 l\lr, S. Whhham 
lo l\lias Jane Craveu,-encl 001, 0, Mr. G'. 
Ship, to Min Jacob. 

Oct. 7, Rt tho baptist chapel, Collr110,slroct, 
Nortbamplon, bv Mr. Dro1,n 1 Mr, T. Ager 
10 Miss E. S&ddlngton. ' 

October 7, at the baplist obapol; Oharlcs 
Street, Leicester, by Mr. Lomas, Mr. W, 
McMickcn of London, l_o MlH M. E. Bro\Vn. 

OoL 8, at the baptist chapel, Townhea,1-
•treet, Sheffield, by Mr. Lo.rum, Mr. ·F. 
Elliott, to Miu H, Alklnson, 

Oct. 0, at the GHneral Baptist chapel, 
Mnry'a Gato, Derby, lbylllr. Stevenson, Mr. 
John Milner, to Miu Oli'l'in Shipley.· 

Oot. 11, at the baptist chapel, Insklpi 
Lancashire, by Mr. Marriott, father of the 
bridegroom, Mr. J. F. Marriott, Blackpool, 
10 MiH H. Donthorn, of New Flottou, noar 
Peterborongh. ' 

OcL 20, at tbo General Baptist chapel, 
Mary's Gate, Derby, by Mr. Stevenson, Mr, 
Fred Thompson, to Lois, aeooud daoglller 
of the !ale 0, Keetley, Esq. 

JJtnfy!i. 
Sep. 21, at Great Limber, Lincoln1hire, 

aged 88, Mn. Ann Maddison, for mote than 
filly year■ 11 member among the baptists in 
that neighbourhood. She was a warm friend 
of .Bapti1t Miasions, and a Collector aa long 
a,, she wo.a able. Thongh ber resource• 
were limited, ahe left, at her death, £Hi for 
that Mi•aion, and .£n for the Bible Society. 
Hm- departure was sadden, calm, and peaoe
fal. Her hope iD death, u in life, was 
Jesus Christ and him crucified. 

Sep. 24., at Roade, Northamptonshire, 
Mrs. Banda, aged 08, for thirty-four years 
an esteemed member of the baptist church 
fo that village. Sincere and bumble, she 
loved the ministen of Christ, and was pnne
Lual in her auendance at worllhip. Laid 
aside at length by afllictlon, abe wo.a re
signed, pe&eeful, and bapp7. Many lament 
the loH of one who waa Lrnly " a Mother 
in Jaro.eL" 

Sep. 28, Mr. George Campion, of Holcote, 
neu.r Wobnrn, aged 64, more than twenty 
years a valued de&eon of the bapti•t church, 
B,dgmoWLI. 

Sep. 28, at Ripley, near Derby, Mrs, Ann 
Ward, aged 54., for miln7 years an esteemed 
member of the General 'Baptist church in 
that village, of which her It.le respected bus, 
band, whom she did not long survive, was 
a worthy deacon. 

Oct. 4, al Luton, Mr. J. J. Davie., after 
long suffering from an inciunble complainL 
Mr. D. reaigned bis pMtorate over tbo bap• 
tist church at Park.street, Luton, ·last year, 
and has since been residing in Jersey. 

Oct. 0, nt nutinga, Mr. John Broad, for• 
merly pastor of the baptist ohnrcb ·at Hitch in, 
aged 01. Mr. B. had only returned a few 
daya from a viail to bis sons in Aoelralia, 
apparently in ronouted beallh; but adiaeose 
of the heart terminated hie existence here 
■ udJenly, Ou Friday nening be wrote lo 
bis aona, and when be rose from his desk, 
said, 11 There, my work is done!'' II wo.s; 
for next morning, at flvo, be departed with
out a momer.t'a warning! 

Oct. U, at Wfrksworlh, Mrs.Moc, aged 02, 
for many years a worlhy member or the 
Gener,] Bapllst church in that town, 

EBBATD».-At page 3:'J2, for 1810 read 1869. 
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'TIIE GREAT DISCUSSION IN LANCASHIRE ON INFANT BAPTISM. 

'\VBEN completing the last pages of with propriety give one without the 
our November number we received, other, we have given both, though we 
through tho kindness of some un- shall be under the necessity of pos~ 
known friend, a copy of the pamphlet poning some of our usual matter. 
to which we briefly alluded at page Next month we shall give die more 
356. Tho title of the pamphlet reads salient and remarkable parts of the 
thus:-" Discussion on Infant Bap- addresses which followed on either 
tism, and the Scripturalness of the side, some of which were extraordinary 
Baptismal Services of the Church of and somewhat amusing. 
England, between the Rev. Joseph At this first meeting Mr. Westall 
Bay lee, D.D., Principal of St. Aidan's presided, and the Rev. B. Hazlewood 
Theological College, Birkenhead, and offered prayer. 
the Rev. Charles Williams, Baptist Rev. CHARLES WILLiillS: Mr. 
Minister, of Accrington. ( Held on Chairman, neighbours, and friends. 
the evenings of Tuesday, Wednesday, One reason, perhaps, why christians 
nnd Thursday, the 21 st, :.!2nd, nod differ so much from one another, and 
23rd of September, I 858, at Church, allow those differences to influence 
near Oswnldtwistle, Lnnca~hire.) Re- them to so great an extent is this, they 
ported by Mr. Henry Pitman, of the come into contact as sddom as possi
' Manchester Courier.' Manchester: hie, and when they do meet, studiously 
Sowler and Sons.'' The Report is avoid those points respecting which 
certified ns correct by the signatures of they are not agreed. I very much 
the Disputants and the Reporter. The doubt the wisdom, or the piety, of such 
meetings were held in the large Mill a course. When individuals or deno
of Messrs. Watson Brothers. "About mine.lions bold contrary opinions as to 
lliOO. persous were present. The the same doctrine or duty, it is obvi
greatest iu terest was mani fosted in the ous that one or other must be wrong. 
neighbourhood, The conduct of tho Under such circumstances, it surely 
people was earnest and orderly." must be best for them to meet toge-

W e llball give this month the first ther, and stale their differences and 
nd<ll'ess of each of the combatants, their difficulties, not in the spirit of 
from which our readers will nscertain partiznnship, but wi fellow-learners in 
the line of argument they respectively the same school, wishful to help one 
pursued, They will occupy rather another to nu acquaintance wit.h the 
too much of our December number, truth, and resolved that they will both 
1~h~u our columns aro always more spenk and hear the words !hat are cal
hm1tod than usual, but as we could not culated to guide them to nght couclu-

K K 
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siom. This evening { feel mnch pion- kingdom of henven," I cnnnol doul,t 
sure in entering upon the discussion the ultimnte snfcty nnd 1he finnl 
tbot hos been nonounced. lt is not so blessedness of those who nro culled 
much n.s o baptisl, as it is os a chris- awoy during the tender ycnrs of in
tinn, lhol I appear this e\·eniug. It is fancy. Nor }1ave we n1et to dispute 
true thot Dr. Bay lee and myself are ro~\iccting the prop1iety of iostructiug 
not agreed about the subject to be de- clti dren, I hold os firmly os Dr, 
bated; but we are agreed on this, that Day lee con, and would inculcote it with 
tho BilJle contains the Word of God, as much earnestness as ho, that it is 
that the christian needs the help of the the duty of parents lo train up their 
Holy Spi.tit, and that it matters no- children "in the uurtme ond odmoni
thing at nil what may be the fnte of tion of the Lord," ond those parents 
our particular opinions, so long as the who fail of this obligation, sin alike 
onuse of truth triumphs. No one, [ agoinst their children and their God. 
nm confident, here present this even- I say, tho one point respecting which 
ing, is more willing to listen to the we hove lo debnle is the question 
arguments that Dr. Baylee may have whether infants should be · baptized, 
to present to us ll1an myself: ond, not whether infnnts will be saved, dying 
from what I know of Dr •. Baylee, I aw in infancy; nor yet whether children 
equally persuaded that he is prepared who have outgrown the yenrs of in
to listen to what I may advance. It fancy should bo instructed, but simply 
is not in the spirit of antagonism that nnd exclusivel,Y whether infnnts ore 
we discuss. I can see brethren pre- the proper sub1ects to boplize. Keep 
sent belonging to other denominations this in mind, that the question way he 
than the.baptist, brethren that I Love disentangled from those matters which 
long respected and much loved, and I might otherwise perplex us in the dis
am sure that though I may speok cussion. To-mgbt our ottention 
ngni:nst the opinions they hold, they must be confined to " Bnptism ns a 
will recognize the fact that it is not Covennnt." 
ont of opposition to them, but simply Dr. Baylee hos very kindly, in. a 
with a view to bring about that issue letter to myself, defined tho meaning 
which they desire as much as 1,-the of this word "covenant," includin~ in 
day when all shall be agreed, and the it the engagements entered into. by 
teachings of the Bible shall regulate bolh ·parties. Th.at is, Dr. Bay)ee 
the principles of every church nnd of thinks that baptism, as n covenant, m
every christian. It is in this spirit eludes infants, that infnnts enter inlo 
that I enter upon the controversy to an engngoment in that coven11nt of 
which your attention hos been called, baptism. My point is, that that 
confident that the result will be, if covenant docs not include infonts, and 
you will only be patient listeners, that that, secondly, infnnts do not enter 
your 11rejudices against each other will into nny engagements in baptism. I 
be nllayed, nnd that we shall separate rely for proof of these opinions on two 
with larger, and I also hope with more arguments; first, I do not fin4 any 
enlightened, views on the subject of historical evidence thnt infants w~re, 
baptism. Allow me, then, just to clear during the personol ministry ofChn.st, 
the question of some matter that may or in the days of the Apostles, pnrues 
otherwise encumber it. ,v e are not to the covenant of baptism. And, 
met here to-night to debate the sub- secondly, I do not think it possible, 
ject of infant salvation. To me it is from the nature of the covenant of 
the necessary inference from the Jove baptism, that infants could bo or can 
of God, that when liule children die be parties to such a covoaont. Let us 
our heaveuly Fnther takes them to his then Jpok to the question of fact first, 
home above, nnd when I read in the We have an evangelical norrativo; we 
New Testament that, "of such is the havo also in our possession a book 
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cnlled the Acts of tho Apostles. In could not hear so as to distinguish 
the one we can learn what we desire the word, and if they heard could not 
to know rospectlng the events which tell what might be r.he meaning of the 
took plnro during the personnl minis- words, and, therefore, being utterly in
try of Christ, and in the other we can capacitated from receiving that word 
ascertain what was the npostolic prac- gladly. So far therefore as the Acts 
tice, Now, taking up the Bible, let of the Apostles gives us infonnation 
us inquire into the question dispassion- respecting the baptism on the day of 
ately whether or not, as n me.tier of Pentecost, we do not find infants were 
history, infants were parties to the parties to the covenant that was then 
covenant of baptism, either in the days made. It was just the same with the 
of Christ, or in the days of his apostles. Samaritans. We read, Acts viii. 12, 
We hove two narrative notices of bap- "When they believed Philip preaching 
tism while Jesus was on earth : I refer the things concerning the king<lom of 
exclusively to christian bapr.ism. We God, and the name of Jesus Christ, 
rend, John iii. 22, "After these thin15s they were baptized, both men and 
came Jesus and his disciples into the women." Not a word still about in
Innd or Judea, and there he tarried fonts, "both men and women," the 
with them, and bnptized." Jn the men and women that heard Philip 
next chnpter, John iv. 1, 2, "Jesus preaching the things concerning the 
made and baptized more disciples than kingdom of God, and the name of 
John, though Jesus himself baptized Christ, and that believed were bap
nol, but bis disciples." Now what I Lized. There is no mention of any 
wish you to remark here is this, that others. Next we have the baptil!IIl of 
there is not one word about infants. a household. It is written of Cor
J esus "made and baptized more dis- nelius in Acts x. 2, "that he was a de
ciplcs than John." He baptized, mark vout man and one that feared God 
you, the disciples that he had made. with all his house." Mark you, not 
He did not make disciples by bnptiz- only Cornelius, bot nll his household 
ing them, but, according to the narra- feared God. We read agcun, Lbat 
tive, He made them and baptized them. when Peter preached to this house
Whether or not an infant a fortniglJt hold, v. 44," The Holy Ghost fell on 
old could be the disciple of Christ, all them which heard the word." The 
could be a learner in the school of apostle and his companions, we are 
Christ, I refer you to the evnngrlical told, heard them speak with tongues 
nnmtives, that you may ascertain that and magnify God, and then it was that 
for yourself. More to the point, how- Peter commanded them to be baptized 
e_ver, aro the records wo have of bap- in the name of the Lord. Commanded 
t1sms on and after the day of Pentecost. whom? Commanded that household 
Then the Holy Ghost bad been which ·feared the Lord, commanded 
poured out upon tho christian church, that house which heard the words of 
then the dispensation of the Spirit had Peter, commanded that house upon 
been ushered in, so that we may ex- whom fell the Holy Ghost,commanded 
pect to find, if anywhere, here, the ad- those whom Peter helll'd speaking 
mission of infants to the covenant of with tongues. All the rules of grnm
baptisrn. The first christinn baptism mar require us to understand that the 
tbat we read of was after Peter's ser- pronoun "them " refers to the par
mon, and it is declared in reference to ties who thus spoke with tongues. 
tbat, Acts ii. 41, "They that gladly Whether infants were among them 
received his word were baptizod." we all can decide, for we know 
Who gladly received his word ? were that it is utterly and physic_nlly 
they not the men and ,yomen that 11s- impossible for an infant a fortmght 
toned to that word, tho.t understood old to speak with t?ngues. ~V.e 
lliat word ? Surely not infants, that come now to tho bapusm of Lydia s 
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housohold. We are told in Acts XYi. house." Now, dicl the npostle pronch 
14, lo, "And n certain woman nnmod the word to the infants ? Did these 
Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city of infants belie1•e tho word that thus they 
Thynlirn, which worshipped God, henrd from the nposlle. llecnuse those 
heard us : whose heart the Lord that did wore the parties thnt were 
opened, that she attended unto the baptized. These two nets, the net of 
things which were spoken of Paul. the npostle spanking, and the net of 
She was bnptized nnd her honsehold." the subjects of hnptism believing, limit 
Of course, say many,_ her infants too. the application of haptism to those of 
llut not so fast, my fnend,;, How do sufficient age to understand whnt the 
you know that Lydia was a manied apostle said, and to give credence to 
woman nt all ? She was a seller of his mes~nge. In Acts xviii. 8, wo find 
purple. IL does not say her husband that many of the Corinthians "henr
was, or that she even had a husbaiid. ing, bellevr.d and were bnptized." At 
And supposing that she hnd, how do Ephesus, the apostle found some of 
:you know that they had any children? John's disciples to whom be preached 
It is not said so, and if they liad chi]- the risen Christ. Acts xix. 5, 7, 
dren, how can you tell "hether there "\Vhen they heard this, they 1vere 
wore any infants of a fortnight, a bnptized in the name of the Lord 
month, a year, or two yoars old, in that J csus. And all the men were about 
household P Clearly it must be made twelve.'' Now you do not rend a word 
out, before infants are brought in here, nbout the baptism of the children of 
that Lydia was first of all a married these twelve men ; simply those who 
woman ; secondly, thnt she bad chi!- beard the apostle speak, and received 
dren; and thirdly, that there ,vere bis message, appear to have been bap
among the children little infants. And tized. l have now, my friends, gone 
even when yon have done that, you thruugh every record of baptism con
have not proved sufficient, for we rend, tained in the Acts of the Apostles, with 
for instance, respecting a house, in the exception of the case of individual 
Judges ix. 6, "All the ho1IS0 of Millo baptisms, whero it is certain that in
went and mnde Abimelech king.'' fants were not bnptized, and I put it 
Well, you do not suppose fnr a m0- to you whether in any one of these 
ment that infants took part in the cere- narrative statements you cnn discover 
mony of coronation, you do not think the tittle of an evidonco, or the shadow 
when you read such passages as those, of a proof that infants were bnptized. 
that the little children who were un- I give yon the argument for what it is 
able to walk or speak in the household worth, namely, that according to tl1e 
of Millo had any place at all in that history of the christinn church during 
ceremony. You understand the pas- the personal ministry of Christ and in 
sage merely to affirm that the house the days of the apostles, thore. does 
of Millo, so far as they were capable not appear to be proof that an mfant 
of it, llilited in making Abimelech wns even once a party to the co_venant 
king. So that even though you proved of cbristian baptism. I go further. 
that infants were in the household of From the very naturo of the covenant 
Lydia, it would still remain to be of baptism, I think it was i!11possib_le 
shown that the children were capable that infauts could be pnrt1es to Jt. 
of baptism. We have, too, in this That, in short, the covenant of ba~
chapter, Acts xvi., the account of the tism wns of that character that it 
baptizing of the jailer and his house. necessarily excluded infants. As. to 
Paul and Silas, we are told in verse the engagement mado by the parties 
32, " Spake unto him the word of the baptized, we must gather that from the 
Lord, and to all that were in his huuse. statements of Holy Scripture. ~or 
He was baptized, and all his, be re- instance, tho apostle Paul, appeal.mg 
joiced, believing in God, with all his to cbristians in Rom. vi. 3-6, wntos 
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thus," Know yo not, thnt so mnny of onswer of n good conscience towards 
us us were bnptized uutoJesus Christ, God), by the resurrection of Jesus 
were unptlzed unto his denth? Thero- Christ." This passage will, douhtles~, 
fore we nre buried with him by bap- como up again to-morrow nlgl,t, so 
tism inlo do111h: thnt like ns Christ that I shall only direct your attention 
was raised np from tho dead by lo the point which bears upon the 
the glory of the Father, eveu so we question in debate this evening. Now 
nlso should walk in newness of life. what is it in !Japtism according to this 
For if 1vo hnve been planted together passage which can be affirmed of the 
iu the likeness of Bis death, we shall subject? It is" the answer of a good 
bo nlso in the likeness of Bis resur- conscience." A good conscience 
roclion. Knowing this, that our old sllrely all of n.s will allow is a consci
man is crpcified with Him, that the ence that is wakeful, and that will 
body of sin might be destroyed, that ~peak; it is n conscience that will be 
henceforth we should not serve sin.'· true and stem in all matters affecting 
No,v if Lhere be nny engagement at life and duty; and the answer of n good 
nil in baptism, according to this pas- conscience is the response that such a 
sage the engagement is that the indi- conscience gives to the Word of God, 
vidual bnptized will die unto sin and the manner in which the conscience 
live unto righteousness. insists on obedience to God. In an 

Whether or not an infant can thus infant the conscience is slumbering; 
pledge itself to God, to die unto sin, in an infant the conscience can give no 
when ns yet that infant does not un- answer, cannot even understand a 
derstand the nature of sin, nod knows question; and so thus far an infant 
nothing nt all of moral good or evil ; cannot give the answer of a good con
whether or not an infant that is en- science. Now, according to the pas
tirely ignorant of righteousness and sages I _havo quoted, it would appear 
cannot understand the simplest propo- that baptism, so far n.s t.he subject is 
sition that you can submit to it respect- concerned, involves the engagement by 
Ing virtue nod godliness, cnn pledge that subject to die unto sin and to Jivo 
itself to live unto righteousness, any of unto righteousness, involves the en
us can ascertain for himself by just gngement of the subject to put on 
putting it to his own infant child, and Christ; tl111t is, to adopt christian 
he will speedily find that such n child principles, and to bo t.he disciple of 
will enter into no engagement at nil, the Lord Jesus; involves the engage
simply because it cannot, ment to answer with a good conscience 

Again, we rend in Galatians iii. 27, the claims of God. 
"For ns many of you as have been And if so, I argue that an infant 
baptized into Christ have put on being incapable of nil these things, in
Chiist." Now what is it lo put on nsmuch as it cannot die to sin, cannot 
Christ? Is it not to adopt tl10 prin- live to righteousness while as yet it 
ciples that Jesus teaches? Is it not to knows nothing at nil about righteous
be clothed with Christ's doctrine nnd ness, cannot yield the answer of a good 
precepts. as with 11 gnrmont, nod if this conscience while the conscience slum
is putting on Christ, why, then, it hers, and (·nunot speak, I argue that 
must be obvious that nn infant cannot such an infant cannot he a party to 
thus pledge itself to put on Christ, the covenant of christian baptism. 
knowing, in fact, nothing at nil about There mRy be principles and pro
Him. Again, I find the apostle Peter visions in christinnity that h111·e escaped 
making n cloctrinnl ullusion lo baptism my notice, and, consequently, I am 
t)ius, in his first Epistle iii. 21, "The quite willing to admit that there way 
hke figure whereunto even baptism be some principle which will sanction 
cloth nlso now sa,•o us (not the pulling infant baptism on this ground, so_~e 
nwny of tho filth of the flesh, but the provision enabling infants to purtlCI-
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pate in this covenant of bapti~m, but I my friends, let 11!1 bowaro of party feol
lmve yot to find out whnt those ptiuci- ing, nnd let us, fo1· wa hnve nil preju
plcs nro and whnt that provision is. dices, oh, let us barter a1Vny willingly 
Tlrn only reply that I cnn conceive of onr prejudices for principles; for pro
is thnt which will probably be given judices ,viii not benr the light of dny, 
by o_ur friend Dr. Bnyl~o, namely, thnt while principles will stand the test of 
the mfont thus enters mto an engnge- reason nnd of rcvolntion, "I speak 
ment by its sponsors, thnt the cugag~ as unto wiso men, jndge vo what I 
ment made by the infant is through say." • 
the instrnmentnlity of tl1ose that are 
sureties for it in its baptism. Now to The Rev. Dr. IlAYLEB: Mr. Chair
us plain men tl1is does nppenr a rather mnn and christian friends. When I hnd 
strange and unaccountable thing, and the privilege and pleasure of standing 
J am snre that all of us baptists, nnd on this platform, on a recent occnsion, 
tbat many of us who nre not baptists, I stated that I came hero to vindicate 
will be exceedingly obliged to Dr. for you n whole Bi\Jle nnd nn unmuti
Baylee if he can show us how, and in lated christinnity. I most cordinlly 
what manner, sponsors can enter into agree with the sentiments with which 
an engagement with God for an infant, Mr. Willinms concluded, Truth is 
that infant not understanding the en- the interest of usall,and iftho Church 
gagement, giving no consent to the of England did not hold and tench the 
nppointment of the sponsors, aud bav- truth, I would sny, "down with her." 
ing, in fact, so far as the will is con- If the principles of baptists were the 
cemed, nothing at all to do with it. I principles of the Bible I would myself 
say this is a matter that we should all become a bnptist, nnd glndly do so. It 
like cleared up, that we may see how is what does God say in His Word 
an infant can enter into an engage- that we nil 'l'tant. My dear friends, 
ment with God at his baptism. And let us remember whnt that Word of 
now, ere I close I think it only due to God snys, "If any mnn will be wise 
those that differ from me to say that, in this world Jet him become n fool 
tooagh I cannot see the force of many that be may be wi<Je," I nppenl to nil 
arguments that arc employed, I am of your consciences this evening to ask -
constrained to feel that there must be you, have you prayed for tho Holy 
weighty reasons for the practice of in- Spirit's teaching in your own souls be
faut baptism by so many great and fore you came here this evening? 
good men; reasons, perhaps, which Have you prayed for Mr. WilliaIDll 
when stated will modify, eren if they and for me before you cnme here 
do not altogether, change our opinion. this evening? For, indeed, who.
No one to-night will be more ready to ever has not come here in tbe 
listen to those reasons than myself. spirit of prayer, be hns no ri~ht to 
The controversy will be a gain to us, expect a blessin~. God's mercies are 
if our opinions are modified to any ex- wider thnn our sins; but I am thnn~
tent whatever; and for myself I shall ful 10 sny that, before we cnme on this 
count Dr. Baylee a friend indeed if platform this evening, Mr. Williams 
he cnn show me where I hal'e erred, and I engaged in united prayer for n 
and lend me to the truth accordiug to ble8sing upon this evening. 
the Scripture. My dear christinn fiiends, our grent 

I have no fear of the result myself; question is God's truth. It is not my 
God will uphold the right, if I be business this evening to m~k~ the 
right; and if I o.m wrong, I believe least I co.n of on opponent, ns at 1s not 
that God will give grace to Dr. Bay lee Mr. Williams's business. W ~ stand 
to prove that I nm wrong; and if, here not to catch ench other 1n nny
losing the victory, I gain the truth, I thing we can, but to find out whnt does 
hnve an immense advantage. But. the Word of God say. 
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All t.hnt Mr. Williams hos said on Word. That is the real question be
thuse references to Scripture nppenr to tween as this evoning. 
1110 to hnvo not the slightest refurence Now it seemed to Mr. Williams, ns 
to the question. And for this reason, the representative of baptist principles, 
l am agreed as to those very texts. I, ns o strange ond unaccountable thing 
oe o Church of England clergyman, If that ~ponsors could make an engage
I were n missionary would net exactly ment for another. My dear friends, 
ns those very texts describe, ond, there- we cannot destroy Divine principles, 
fore, they in no degree touch the ques- and iF you belielle it to be n strange 
tion, ns for ns I con see It, this even- and i:maccountable thing that one mnn 
ing. The question, whether Infants shonld make an engagement for an
are to bo baptized i.~ not decided by other, you must give up the bonds of 
the answer that unbaptized believers society altogether. It would be im
ought to be bnptized. Those ore the possible to hep society together if we 
examples brought forward by Mr. assert the principle that one man 
Williams, that Christ mnde disciples, could not make nn engagement that 
and then bnptized them. Why, so would bind an unconscious infant, 
should J, and so shonld nny Church of utterly impos8ible. We look at our 
England clergyman. He should, of lande(I proprietors. They hnve lnnd 
course, if he goes amongst men nod that is their property; a farmer goes 
women, make disciples before be bop- with money in his pocket, and he 
tized them. The snme thing would wishes to lay out money upon that 
refer to the Pentecostal gift. We have land. He does not wish to mnke a 
no mention of mothers, with infants in present of that money to another. 
their nrms, being amongst the crowd How are they to agree? That farmer 
that day. Those who listened to Peter may lay out bis whole patrimony upon 
,vere unbaptized men or women, aud, that land, nnd is be to lose it the mo
therefore, they were rightly baptiz!'d. ment he dies? Can he give bis child 
TllP. some with the Samaritans, the no rights, can be secure no property 
same with Cornelius, the same with to bis unconscious infant? But the 
Lydia, the same with the jailer, the landlord says," Can I not secure to 
same with the twelve disciples ot my child his rights, can I convey no 
Ephesus. These ore nil the cases. property to my unconscious infant? 
Therefore I cannot see the connection, And if you wont to secure your money 
nnd never could, between that and the for your child, I wnnt to secure my 
very different question, whether in- rent for my child." The lease is 
fonts nre to be baptized or not. passed between the landlord and the 

But, now, as to the nature of the farmer. The one dies, and the other 
covenant. That is our real question dies, and the second generation comes 
to-night, what is the nature of the up, nnd the unconscious infant of the 
covenant between God and our souls P landed proprietor demands from the 
Is it impossible for man, on his side, unconscious infant of the fllI'1Iler who 
to be pledged to engagements with takes that land, the fulfilment of all 
God before he knew the nature of its duties, or he will forfeit all his 
those engagements himself P That is claim to the property. Now could we 
the real question. If it is not right, keep societ,r together without that 
and if it is not possible, then infant Divine principle ? We could not. 
baptism is of no valae; indeed it is Society would be torn asunder if that 
worse than valueless, for it is shutting principle were destroyed. And ca_n 
?lit people from true baptism. And, that ho right between man nnd his 
1f it is right, then bnptists are guilty follow-man whjch is wrong ~e~ween 
of. sacrilege in keeping away their man and God? Therefore, this 1s ~ot 
ch~ldren from whnt Christ hns np- so strange ond unoccounta~le a prm
pomted ond God has ordered in His ciplo as it appears to bapusts; they 
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thas act upon the principle when they 
hR,•e to secure ellrthly pri\'ilogos for 
their children, and we only ask them 
10 apply the same Divine principle to 
di,•ine things that they apply 10 earthly 
things. But you may perhaps think, 
what connection has heaven with earth P 
It has the closest. The principles by 
which we are bound ·together in' ordi
nary society are the very same princi
ples by which we arc bound to God, 
Else "·hy would he be called a Father, 
a Master, a Husband, a Shepherd, a 
Friend; why would these titles be 
found if God did not intend to teaC'h 
us that man being made in the image 
of God, the social relations of man are 
the image of the social relationship in 
whioh we stand to God? Now let me 
turn to the 29th chapter of Deuter
onomy, and what do I there find?· In 
the 1st verse,-" These are the words 
of the covenant, which the Lord com
manded Moses to make with the chil
dren of Israel in the land of Moab, 
beside the covenant which he made 
with tl1em in Horeb." You will re
member that the covenant in Horeb 
was the law written on the tables of 
stone. This covenant in Moab was a 
totally distinct oIN!, it was the co1·e
nant that was given foar hundred and 
thirty years before to Abraham. We 
have that in the 12th and 13th verses, 
"That thou shooldest enter into cove
nant with the Lord thy God, and into 
his oath, which the Lord thy God 
maketh with thee this day: That he 
may establish thee to-day for a people 
unto himself, and that he may be unto 
thee a God, as he bath said unto thee, 
and as he bath sworn onto thy fathel'8, 
to .Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob." 
Therefore it was not the Mosaic cove
nant, but the Abrabamic covenant 
which God entered into with the people 
that day, it was a covenant which in
cluded the promised land, but it wa.s 
a spiritual, it was a moral, it was a 

· heaven! y covenant; it was a covenant 
in which God entered into His en
gagements at one side,• a covenant by 
which man entered into his engage
ment at the other side, and he was 

bound to a thoueand generations to 
that very transaction that took place 
that day. He WM bouud not ouly to 
.have an outward homago to God, but 
he was bound to walk in newness of 
life, he was bound to eive his henrt as 
well as his life to God, We fiucl that 
in the succeeding verses, in the 18th 
to the 21st, it i11 said, " Lest there 
should be among you man, or woman, 
or family, or tribe, whose heart turn
etb away this day from the Lord onr 
God "-Whose heart P-" To go and 
serve the gods of these nations, lest 
there should be among you a root. that 
beareth gall and wormwood; and it 
come to pass when he heareth the 
words of this curse tliat he bless him
self in his heart, saying, I shall have 
peace though I walk in the imagina
tion of mine heart, to add drunkenness 
to thirst. The Lord will not spare 
him, but then the anger of the Lord 
and his jealousy shall smoke against 
that man, and all the curses that are 
written in this book 8hall be upon him, 
and the Lord shall blot out Lis ocune 
from under heaven. Aud the Lord 
shall separate him unto evil out of all 
the tribes of Israel, according to all 
the curses of the covenant that are 
written in this book of the law.'' 

I would remind you again that this 
is the covenant with Abr!lham. Aud 
now who made this covenant? In 
verse 10 we read, "Ye stand this day 
all of you before the Lord your God, 
your captains of your tribes, your 
elders, and your officers, with all the 
men of Israel, your little ones, your 
wives and the stranger that is within 
thy camp, from the hewers of thy 
wood unto the drawer oftby water, that 
thou shouldest enter into covenant with 
the Lord thy God.'' Your little ones 
shall enter into covenant with the Lord 
thy God; and not only so, but we read 
in verses 14, lo, " Neither with you 
ouly do I make this cpvenant and this 
oath, but with him that stondetb hero 
with us this day before the Lord our 
God, and al8o with him that is uot 
here with us this day." The unborn 
children were bound by that solemn 
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covcmml, and promised that the.v part and a small port o( the coYenant, 
would givo their hearts to the Lord, and eYery circumci!ed person was not 
that they would not add drunkennes11 entitled to the promised lond. Not 
to thirst, aud if tboy added drunken- ,tbe Mosaic ritual. Every person cir~ 
noes to thirst they not only committed cnmcised by Divine appointment was 
the sin of drunkenness, but they corn- not bound to keep the Mosaic ritual. 
milled the sin of sacrilege in breaking It was a covenant like our own, ond in 
a solemn covenant that wns enttred no essential respect dilferent from our 
into for them before they were born·. own. Had Ishmael any share in lhe 

Here, therefore, we have a very promised land? Yet Ishmael was 
clear declaration in scripture that it i! circumcised. Had the sons of Keturah 
a righL thing, that it is a Divinely ap- any share in the promised IBnd? Had 
pointed thing for the older members the strangers that were bought with 
of a congregation lo bring the infant money, Abraham's slaves, had they 
children into the A brahamk covenant any share in the promised land ? Had 
with God, which included the walking Isaac by bis son Esau, in all that long 
in newness of life, the giving their descent of the Edomites, any share in 
l1eart to God. the p:omised land? Yet by God's 

Now we come back to the 17th command they were all ciTcumcised; 
chapter of Genesis, where the original they all belonged to Abraham's co,•e
inslitution of that covenant was made, nant. 
and we read in the 9th to 12th, and 'Well, now we turn to the New Tes
following verses, ",\ ml God sui<l unto lament; lo lh~ 3rd chap. of the Epistle 
Abraham, Thon shalt keep my cove- to the Galatians. It is a very sa<l cir
nanl therefore, thou and thy seed after cum~tance connected with thousands 
thee in their generations. This is my and tens of thousands in this country 
covenant which ye shall keep between that practically they 1hrow the Old 
me and you and thy seed after thee: Testament overboard, and that an ar
every man child among you shall be gument derived from the Old Testa
circumcised. And ye shall circumcise ment is not supposed to have the same 
the flesh of your fornskin, and it shall weight with christians that 11n argu
be a token of the covenant betwixt me ment de1ived from the New has. It 
and you. And be that is eight days is a practical infidelity, although not 
old shall be circumcised among you, intended as such; but it is at least a 
every man child in your generntions, very great mistake. There are two 
he that is born in the house or bought hundred and eighty-seven quotations 
with money of any stranger, who is in the New Testament from 1be Old, 
not of thy seed." And in rerse 14, proving that the two form one book, 
"And 1be uncircumcised man child nnd are based upon the same princi
whose flesh of his foreskin is' not cir- pies both of language and doclrines. 
cumcised, that soul shall ho cut olf To come then to the 3rd cb11p. of the 
from his people, be hnth broken my Galati11D'!, what does the Apostle say? 
covenant." Why does it not say his In the 16th and 17th verses we read, 
father broke it, or his mother broke it? " Now to Abraham and hi;, seed were 
He bath broken my covenant, and his the promises made. He sai1h not and 
soul shall be cut olf from his people. to seeds as of many, but !lS of one, and 
Can that be morally right nt one time to thy seed which is Christ. And this 
which is morally wrong at another? I say that the covenant that was con
Can it be a strnni:e principltl to hold firmed before of God in Christ, the 
children accountable now, when they h1w, which was four hundred and thirty 
were btld accountnble for two thonsaud years after, cannot disaunul that it 
years ? Surely not. Well, uow what shoul~, make the prowJse of n?ne 
was this covenant with Abraham? not effect. Here we have :St. Paul him
the promised land, that was only a self teaching us that the co\·enant with 
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Abraham ~·ns the covenant of God in wnters thnt drowned tho world, so the? 
· Chri~t, on<l that when Moses stood by children of God 11re for the lifo-lon!( 
the plains of Moab and said, "You year floating upon the troubled een or 
nre entering into the covenant of yonr this world's discipline, until with 0 
Lord this doy," he wos giving them grentor than Noah they enter into 0 
tbe covenant of God in Christ, for so ·new ark in peace nnd Mfety. But o., 
the Apostle, taught by the Spirit of it wns with those, mrmy o one wns bnp
God, declares. And now what do we tized in the sen who did not endurn 
read in ,·or.ie 29 of that chapter, "If the baptism of the cloud; "with mony 
ye be Christ's then are ye Abraham's of them God wns not well pleased, 
seed and heirs according to the pro- but their carcases fell in the wilder
miso." Tho promises included the ness." And who were these our 
promise of blessing~, even to the in- fathers, whnt were· their privileges ? 
fant of eight days old. Nuw in tro- "They did all eat the some spiritual 
cin!Z them thns from Abraham, we Lurn meat, and they did nil drink the same 
to the 10th <-hap. of the lst Epistle to spiritual drink, for tboy drnnk of that 
the Corinthians, and remember that spiritual Rock, that followed them, nnd 
this was addressed to Gentile cbris- thnt rnck wns Christ. Now these 
tians, "Moreover, brethren, I wonld tl1ings were our examples." Men, 
not thnt ye all be ignorant how that all women, nnd children were baptized 
uur fathers were under the cloud." unto Moses in the cloud nnd in the 
Our fathers? How were the children sea, and "they were our examples." 
of Israel the fathers of the Corin- Here, brethren, is indeed a demonstra
thians? "All our fathers." Thoy tion that the christian covenant does 
were their fathers because they pre- indeed include ourinfants Ill! members 
ceded them in the sonsbip of the same of Christ's body. And now we look 
blessings, because they were our ex- to the 6th chapter of the Epistle to the 
amples; they formed part and parcel Romans, and we are asked, "con in
of that great Abrahamic company f.tnts wolk in newness of life?" I 
which was in covenant with Christ. would just apply the question to the 
"Our fathers were baptized unto 29th chapter of Deuterc,nomy, and I 
Moses in the cloud and in the sea.'' would Mk, '' can an infant add drunk
This very passage illustTB.tes a n1 ost enness tu thirst?" And if an infant 
important one that was referred to, incapable of addil!g drunkenness to 
and I hope I may have time to refer thirst could enter into a covenant 
to it-the 3rd of 1st Peter. There is made with Abraham, an infant incapa
a doable baptism spoken of here, the blo walking in newness of life can 
baptism in the sea and the baptism in equally enter into a similar covenant. 
the cloud. The baptism of the sea It is in the nature of legal documents 
took place on one night; the baptism to to.ke notice of those whu can intelli
o{ the cloud lasted for forty years; the gently understand them, o.nd omitting 
one representing the momentary en- 1he notice dues not exclude from shore 
garrement entered into at baptism, the those who are incladed in the blessings 
other the life-Jovg baptism of christinn of that covenant. Now we find that 
discipline. .And that is the real ex- our privileges and our responsibilities 
planalion of what St. Peter says in the are the same in the New Testament, 
3rd chapter and 21!::t verse of his that is, on the same principles, as in 
Epistle-"The baptism that saves us the Old. We read, for instance, in 
is not the putting away of the filth of the 6th chapter of Ephesians, versos 2 
the flesh," that is, it is not ·the cere- aud 3, "Honour th_v father nnd 
monial baptism by which we are eere- mother, which is the first command
monially cleansed, but it is this hap• ment with promise, thnt it may be ~ell 
tism of the cloud, the life-long disci- with thee, and that thou mnyost hve 
pline; that as the ark floated upon the long on the earth." There is a part of 
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the blessings of Lhe covenont promised sncceed to the position of tho Jews in 
to obedilmce, that Abrahamic, but not in the .Mosaic 

My statement, therefore, ancl which covenant; tbnt if we be Christ's we 
has to be mot, is this, not can in fan are Abraham's seed, and that the cove
be saved, bnptized or nnbnptized; we nont we enter into with God is that 
ore not debating thot. I believe tbat which God entered into with Abraham; 
unbaptizod Infante ore s11ved, though I that we did, indeed, make an awfully 
do not believe them to be members of solemn engagement with God when 
Christ's church on earth. Nor is the our parents or our sponsors took us as 
qnestiun whether unbaptized believers little infants and presented ns before 
ought to be baptized or not. But it is that Saviour who said, "Lo, I am with 
this-is it 11 Divine principle pene- you alway, even to the end of the 
truting all society that it is right for world;" .and there and then thnt little 
one person to make right engagements unconscious infant became entitled to 
for another, and that the other is the privileges of the Abrahamic bless
bound by the engagement if it be ings, became responsible for the duties 
right? Secondly, that God made o. of the Abrahamic covenant, and in 
covenant with Abraham, including eternity will either be the more deeply 
childre1i in it, a covenant of spiritual damned in hell,' or the more blessedly 
blessings, a covenant of solemn respon- saved in heaven, because he was con
sibilities, and that infnnts were p11r- nected with that covenant of God in 
takers of them. And third, that we ChrisL 

HERE IS MY HEART. 

He:u Is my boart I-my God, I g1...., It Thee, 
I beard Thee cnll ~nd say, 

"Not to the 1'0rld, my child, bnt u11to me_,.,_ 
. , ~.heard, and wm oboy, 

Hen Is lo,o'a otrerlng ID my King, 
·w11ioh lo 11lad ucrtftce I bring.

Hero la my heart. 

Hore Is my heart I sorely tbo gin, though poor, 
ll[y God wnt not despise, 

Vainly and long l sougbt to mako It pore, 
To moot Thy searching eye., 1 

Corrupted 1\nl In Adam's fa.11, 
Tbo alalna or alo pollute It all.-

My guilty heart! 

Hero Ill my heart 1- my heart •• hard before, 
Now by Thy grace made moot; 

Yet bruised and wct.rlod, U cno onl:y poor 
Its anguish at Thy reel: 

It groans bonoath U10 weight or aln, 
It sighs aalTatloa'• Joy to wla,-

My moornln11 boart I 

Hero la my heart I-In Cbrlat 115 longings end, 
Near to HI• Crou It draws 1 

It uys, "Thon art my portion, 0 my friend, 
• Tby blood my ran110m was." 

And In tho Saviour It bao found 
What blesaedoes9 Md peaco nboond,

My tnullng heart! 

Here Is my beart 1-ab I Holy Spirit, come, 
Its nstnre to renew, 

And consecrate It 'll'bolly as Tb]' borne, 
A temple tail' and troo • 

Teach It to love and sene Thee more,. 
To rear Thea, trust Tbee, and adore.

l\f y clanutl bcart l 

Here Is my beartl-lt tnmblc• to draw near 
Tbo glory of Tby throno : 

Olve It the shining robo Thy '"'"8nl3 Wl!DT, 

or rlghteousu ... Thine own 1 
Its prWe and folly cha.!• a,ra;r, 
And all Its nnltr, 1 pr_,-,-

llly humbled beart! 

Here Ill my beort 1-teacb It, O Lord, to cllr1i;· 
In irladn°"" onto Thee; 

And In tbo da:, of sorrow atlll to slutr, 
11 Wclcome, my Ood's decree.. .. 

Bolin Ing, all lta joamcy through, 
Thal Tbon 1111 wise, and Jost, allll troe,

M.r wo.lllJls heart! 

Here Is my beart 1-0 Frlond or friends bo near, 
To mate each tempter lly, 

And when my latest foo I wait with fear, 
Give me the victory I 

Oladly on Tb]' love re(IQ8lng, 
LIit me ,a;r when un, Is cloolng. 

ncro Ill my belU"t I 
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OUR ONE LIFE. 

·Tn, not ror mAn to trlOo I Life t• brief, 
And •In ,. here. 

Onr ago I• but the l"lllllng of • lc,ar-
A dropping tear. 

Wo bavo no time to sport awa.y tbt boon, 
A 11 m111t be oameat Jn a world like oars. 

Not ma•y Jlv"", bnt only••• havt ,,.._ 
Fran, O~tlng moo I 

Bo'I\' ■acrtd 1hould that one life ever be-
Thal narrow span I 

Day oner day llll'd up "''1111 bleaaod ton, 
Boar anc,r boar 1tm bringing Jo ,,.,... 1pol1. 

Oor balog It no 1b1dow of tbln &lr, 
No Tacant dream; 

No fable of tbo !binge tbat never ••ra, 
Dot onl,y 100m, 

'TI• full or mllllDJng u or mystery, 
Though ■trange and 10lam11 m111 that mcanlnlJ bo, 

Oor 1orrow1 are no phantom of lho nlgbl
No ldlo t1lo1 

No cloud that floats alonr a sky or light, 
On summer gale. 

Thor aro the true realltlOI or earth
Frlond■ and companlo1t11 oven n-om oar birth, 

O, llfo below-ho• brier, how poor, and and I 
Ono heavy •lsh, 

0, life Above-ho,. long, how fair, and 11lnd I 
An ondlcn Joy, 

Oh, 10 hnvo done for aye with ,l,ylnr l1oro I 
Oh, to bqln tbo ll•lng In 700 aphero I 

O, day or tlmo, bow dork. o, oq and earth, 
Bow doll your 1100 I 

0, day or Chrl■ t., bow brlgbtl O, aky nod oorlh, 
!\[ado fair lllld now I 

C,omo, bolter Eden, wllh thy Croabor green , 
Coma, brighter Salem, gladden all lbo acooo I 

lhnitms. 

AllUlUCltS FOB. } 85 9. 

Wi: notice the following as more imme
diately adapted t.o our circulation. 

No. 1. T11e Ckristi.tDI .Almanack. 
,, 2. The Scripture Poclu!t Book. 
,, 3. The Young People' B Pocket Do. 

These are the usual yearly issues of 
the London ReligioUB Tract Society. 
No. I, well sustains its former position 
ns one of the best and most useful in the 
market. Its astronomical notices have 
evidently been compiled with great skill 
and care, and its mlscellaneoUB Informa
tion is extended and valuable. A frontis
piece represents the Queen leaving Bnck
.ngham Palace, in ber state coach, to 
l 

open parliament.-No. 2 is also Jn the 
usnal handsome form with a coloured 
frontispiece of the "Martyr's Memorial, 
Oxford."-No. 3 is also adorned with a 
beautiful coloured sketch of the "Mam
moth Tree from California in the Crystal 
Palace." · 

GreB11'8 Illustrated Sheet Almanacl,
One Penny-surpns~es any that Mr. G. 
has yet offered to our notice. We have 
nearly twenty spirited Engravings on sub
jects interesting to the young; and there
fore we recommend superintendents to 
have a copy neatly mounted to hang up 
in the sabbath school room, where it will 
be both ornamental and useful. 

tnrru,µnnhrnrr. 

THE "BAPTIST IlEPORTER." 

LoB.D BRoDG.IIAM is reported to have those which are the, most solid and in
said at the First Annual Meeting of the structive. This wo.s a remarkable decla
Society for the Promotion of Social ration, and no doubt the venerable peer, 
Science held lo Liverpool this year, that who bas aided and watched t.he progress 
the demand for popular periodical litera• of popular literature during the whole of 
tare was now so great, that, with bat few the present century, has extensive means 
exceptions, every mau who can rea.d Jn of obtaining correct information on the 
ibis land is Lllking lo bis periodical of one subject. We observed this remark at 
sort or another; and it W&i! remarkable the time, and took note of it; for we, too, 
that the most paying publications are during the greater part of the same period 
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lu1 v<1 not been nnobeorvnnt of its progress, 
nnd for now more lhao l,blrty-thrco ycnra 
hnvo bcon porsonally engngcd, in some 
bumblo dogroo, In promoting It. 

But the sphoro of our labours ls ncces
snrlly limited, being confined for the most 
pnrt lo ouo religious denomination; we 
could not therefore look for a genernl 
circulation nmoogst nil classes of the com• 
munity. Bitt we have not been without 
countenance nnd support, nod to a greater 
extent than, under the cireumst aoces of 
our origin and progrcss1 we conid have 
expected. When we issued oar first 
number no such pnblicntion existed 
among the Baptists, or even the lode• 
pendents, for Dr. Campbell did not follow 
us with bis Witnes, until eighteen years 
afterwards, and then be frankly pointed 
to our success as a strong reason for bis 
undertaking. 

To a considerable extent the same 
reasons may yet be urged for the con• 
tinnance of the Reporter as were urged 
at its commencement. We need not 
mention them, they are so obvio11S. In
deed, our friends, when writing directly 
on this subject, or incidentally referring 
to It in their letters to us, are evidently 
of the same opinion. They would regret 
the dlecontlnoance of the publication, and 
earnestly urge 119 to renewed and enlarged 
efforts. 

We have but little space this month 
for extended extracts from their letters 1 
but we give a few only WI specimens. 

"I have lhe pleasure of sending yon an 
aor.ouut of our Joto baptizing. I like to read 
in yonr Reporlar such interesting inform&• 
lion, for it gi,es us an idea of the progress 
or the Redeemer's oause in our own denomi 
nation. I confess to being aomowl)at of a 
denominational man, thongh I trust 1101 ao 
much so a.s not to wish success to all the 
churches of Chrisl, of whatever denomina-

lion , Yet my own is ,leuer lo me than nnv 
other, on e! I hope I am not n bigol for thaL 
I aball_ be glod to send yon aoy1bing thnL 
oomea 1n my way,' · J . .llf. 

" I would jool '"1 tlrnt r am o con,tant 
re,uler an,1 an admirer of th e Rtporltr. C 
hnve firteen yenrs' volumes or them boun<I 
np. I take this opportuni1y or thanking 
yon moat heartily for rRvonring uo with 
such an Interesting and spirited a work." 

J. c. 
" I have read your luporte-r ro, fHtem 

year11 and feol a growing i111erest in i t." 
R. c. 

"May the blessing of God give increa• ing 
ellJoiency to your m•ny and popular eft'orto 
to promote his righteous nauso.p 

W . J . S, 
"I have been a. reader of your excellent 

perlodloal nearly lwen,y yean. Oo on , dear 
sir; and may God bl~sa yoar labours!" 

T. llf. 
"I thank you for what yon have wriuen 

thie month le> excite ministers lo preach in 
the open-air. I feel folly convinced that it 
ought to he genernlly adopted, in order to 
reach the people. May God be pleased 10 

continue his blessing on the work of vonr 
hands.~ J . C. 

These may sllfllce; and, in closing 
these remarks, we hope we may be per
mitted respectfully to request the friends 
of the Reporter to aid w by so intro• 
uacing it to the notice of their friends as 
to secure for it, for the coming year, a. 
more extended circulation tban we have 
ever yet reached. We dare not ask. for 
this a year ago amidst the depression 
which prevailed. Now we think we 
may, and with some degree of confidence. 
Bat we mast leave tlw matter In their 
bands, for onr desired increase entirely 
rests with them. We cannot canvn:;s for 
subsoribers oursel vcs, but they can, 
without much porson&l labour or Incon
venience ; and our hope is that they will 
both willingly and cheerfully. 

tprhrtinn idinit~. 
TUB WOllKING CLASSES, 

Moou bas been written and said about 
bringing these clnsses under the inflnence 
of Gospel teaching, but too frequently 
the law of adaptation has been forgotten. 
Mr. Ne\Vman Hall, of Surrey Chapel, 
!oferrcd to this subject at a meeting held 
10 Hawkston Hall, Waterloo Road, a 
few days ago. Mr. Murphy had been 

employed WI a local missionary. He 
adapted bis plans to the people and suc
ceeded. "He was," Mr. Hall said, "the 
right man in the right place. And bow 
had this snceess been achieved? How 
W&l! It that he saw before him so many 
working people wllliDg and delighted 
listeners to the truth of the Gospol? 
Because they bad been spoken to in 
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words they could comprehend; the mes- the bnrdy son of toll, who pcrhnps Jrnd 
sage of love had been made plain to the not seen the inside of n pince of worshfl1 
mcnnest. capncity; his friond, and their hnlf-a-dozeu times in his life. To sue 1 
friond, had gone out into the Nowcut, men It WIil! ueccssnry to go with the olo
a.nd to the corners of streets, and de- meutary principles of thnt trnth which 
livered a plain straightforward mc..«sn.ge was so precious, and without which no 
in the Redeemer's name to thousands of soul could be saved. Ju order thnt this 
passers by, who had listened with new might be done, ha hnd endeavoured to 
feelings of delight and pleasure; but had open all the schoolrooms connected with 
many of them come to listen to him Surrey Chapel, fl'ee of expense, to the 
(Mr. Hall) in Surrey Chapel, or to a people; this had, in several iustnnces, 
clergyman, or to any other Dissenter, been done; but owing to tbo want of suit
they would have gone nway exclaiming, able men the attendance hnd been very 
" Well, if this is church or chapel you fluctuating; but at Hnwkstono Hnll the 
dont catch me bore again," and why was crowded nttendnnce, sabbath after snb
this P Because ll1e minister in bis pulpit, bath, showed wbD.t pin.In speaking would 
and the congregation in the pews, had no do by a steady and uniform succ&s. 'He 
ideas or words in common. True, the knew that a gren.t many good people 
prayers, whether read or extempore, would think him exceedingly lax in bis 
might be the choicest and sincerest notions, for he was sorry to say there 
breathing of the soal, clothed in language was as yet as much bigotry among muny 
chaste and beantifnl, but did it strike any dissenters ns to keeping to their particu
sympathetic chord in the breast of the ·1ar way of doing things, as there was in 
artizan, mechanic, or labourer, who the church ns by linv established, and 
might casually enter their places of wor- sometimes a little more. Now he believed 
ship; in almost every instance, alas! he that that way of proclaiming the truth 
might a.nswer no: there were some, well- was the best which was the most etfec
meaning persons no doubt, who laid all tive; of course, supposing that it wns 
the fault of the non-att.endance of work- entirely based upon Scripture; and If 
ing men at public worship on the de- they did not succeed in one way, they 
pravity of the hnman heart; but was it most try another. Some wore shocked 
so P had christian people tried their at an address being oalled a lectnro and 
hardest to bring ihem in? If a work- not a sermon, because it was delivered 
man at work found one kind of tool on a Sonday evening; another wn.s 
would not answer, he wonld nse another; shocked that a man, like his friend Mr. 
if that f2.11ed, still another; and so on Murphy, who had not got Rev. before 
nntil his task wa.s accomplished. So it his name, should open his mouth to teach 
should be with the christian church. B~ men religion upon a Sunday; for his part 
fore they talked so much about the de- he was shocked a1 the ignorance, intem
pravity of the hnman heart keeping men perance, inhumanity, and indifference to 
and women from churches and chapels, man's highest interest, which prevailed 
let them ask themselves whether the ser- aroond. And whoever it might be that 
vices they had joined in with so much laboured preaching Christ, and depend
delight (some of them from very earliest ing upon the Holy Spirit of God, he 
childhood) were oalcolated to infose the wished him God speed in bis labours." 
same kind of feelings into the breast of 

J~arrutinrs anh inrrhutrs. 

A:!« OLD Snuc V .sasxoN oy TD.B 

GosPEL, previoosly unknown In Earope, 
has been discovered. In 1842 Arch
deacon Tattam palj'.} a visit to a Syrian 
monastery in the valley of the N atron 
Lakes, and obtained from the library 
certain quaint volumes, wlllcb, on bi$ 
return to England, were placed in Mr. 

Coreton's bands. One of the volumes 
thus obtained consisted of eighty leaves 
of vellum, of dilfereut hues and tbick
nesses, covered with Syriec writing of 
different dates and ju different hands. 
The volnme on examination proved .to be 
a Syriac version of the four Gospels, in
complete, but of very early date. An 
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inscription iu 11 very ancient hand on tho order of the Syrinc has been strictly 
first po.go of the volume annonnced that preserved for comparison with the Greek 
tho book II belongl3d to tho monk Hablbin, text. The Gospel of St. Matthew, which 
who presented it to the holy Convent of appears to be an actnal tran8cription of 
the Church of Delpara, belonging to the the Armiac version of that Evangelist, 
Syriaus lu tho desert or Scete." A note the learned editor has enriched with a 
nt the encl of tho book indicated the nctnal valaable commentary and notes, reserving 
dnte of the binding. 11 In the year J 533 each difllcnlt questions as may arise until 
of the Greeks (A,D, 1221) the books he bas given thorn consideration, and be 
bolon~ing to the Convent of tbo Church may have had the benefit of tbo critical 
of De1pnra of the Syrians wero repaired." opinions of other scholars, especially of 
Tho leaves of this volume, which arrived those of Germany. 
in England Jn 1842, contained only in- ATTAINMENTS or LINGUJSTs.-Taking 
complete chapters of the latter, and a few the very highest estimate which bas been 
onrlier obapters of the fou1· Gospels. In offered of their attainments, the list of 
the binding of another volnme a leaf waa those who have been reputed io have 
discovered containing a portion of St. possessed more than ten languages is a 
Luke. In 1847 a further portion of that very short one. Only four, Mithridates, 
Gospel was obtained, increasing the Pico of Mirandola, Jonadab Albanse, 
bnlk of the MS. to eighty-two leaves aud Sir William Jones, are said in the 
and a half. At first sight Mr. Cnreton luosest sense to have past the limit of 
concluded the work to be an early copy twenty. To the first two fame ascribes 
of the Peshito or Syriao version of the twenty-two, to the last two twenty-eight 
New Testament. On further examina• languages. Miiller, Niebuhr, Falgence, 
tion, finding that several erasnres had Fregnel, and, perhaps, Sir John Bow
been made in certain words and passages ring, are u.snally set down as knowing 
which had differed from the text of the twenty langnages. For Elihu Barritt 
Peshito, and that in these the Pesbito had and Csoma de Koros, · their admirers 
been supplied, the editor became con- claim eighteen. Renandot, the contro
vinced of his discovery of a version quite versialist, is eald to have known seven
unknown in Europe, and, from its early teen; Professor Lee, sixteen; and the 
testimony, of the highest importance for attainments of the older linguist8, as 
the elucidation or critical arrangement Arias Montamus, Martel Del Rio, the 
of the text of the Gospels. Subsequent converted Rabbi Libettaa Cominems, the 
etady confirmed Mr. Careton's opinion. Admirable Crichton, are sald to have 
A version which opens ont questions of ranged from thls down to ten or twelve
the highest Bibliological importance has most of them the ordinary. languages of 
been discovered and pnblished whh a learned and of polite society.-Life of 
literal English tnnelation, in which the Meuofanti. 

~uµfillmli. 

'Kl:VNSHA~,, ntar Brutol.-We desire 
with thankfulness to meution that since 
Mr. W. C. Pratt, late of Turnham Greco, 
came amongst us, about a yolll' ago, our 
congregations hu.\"o greatly increased ; 
and we have becu enabled, through divine 
favour, to erect a apaolum, school room, 
in which a large number of children are 
taught the word of life every sabbath. 
9n the first Lord's.day in July our pastor 
unmersed six candidates, and on the 
eve1'ing of September 26, eight more thus 
mado profession of repentance towards 
God, and faith in our Lord Jesus Cltrist. 
One of the number was tho eldest son of 

our pastor; nine were teachers in our 
sabbath schools, and one a scholu. We 
are expecting others shortly to follow 
their example. The Lord bath done great 
things for us, whereo£ we are glad. To 
His blessed name be all the glory ! 

G.S. 
HALtFn., Trinity .Road.-On the last 

sabbath evening in October, five followers 
of the Lamb were baptized by Mr. Wal. 
ters, in the presence of a large congre~a
tion. The chapel was so crowded that 
many had to go away who could not get 
in. We expect to baptize several othetll 
shottly. 
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I.oN ooN, Cl,uroh Strut, Dlaolifriar~ Road. 
-On the evening of Lor<!'s-day, Oct. 31, 
lllr. Bnrker baplized four believers in 
Jeans. Two of these ~-ere man and wife. 
Tbo old gentleman hns been deaf m&ny 
ye1trs. The Inst sermon be beard was 
prc1tcbcd in our chapel by the la.te ex
cellent Mr. Upton, nearly thirty years 
ago. He was then a constant attendant 
on Mr. Upton's ministry, and had become 
so conversant with the motions of his lip~ 
in spcnking, that he was able to take 
away a great part of the sermon after 
deafness commenced. By the same 
method be detects a little of Mr. Barker's 
utter&nces, and for the rest he depends 
on the memory of his wife. Of the other 
two, one was the widowed mother of a 
young teoober in our sabbs.tb-sobool; the 
other was the daughter of one recently 
baptized. G. S. 

K°ETTEllING.-On Wednesday evening, 
Oct. 27, Mr. Morsell immersed six 
believers, four of whom were young men. 
One of the other candidates was an aged 
female, v.·ho, though she bad been a fol
lower of Lhe Saviour many years, had 
always felt afraid to take this step; until 
lately, reflecting on those words, "My 
strength is made perlect iu weal.iess," 
and calling to mind how often this pro
mise had been verified in her own ex
perience, she took courage and resolved 
to obey this command of her Lord. The 
other was a young person, sister to one of 
the other candidates, whose only remain
ing parent entered into rest a few days 
after her children had made koown their 
desire thus to acknowledge her Savionr 
and theirs. E. W. 

FowNHOPK, Herejordahire.-Tbe Head 
of the church has been pleased to own 
the faithful ministry of his word in this 
place in the conversion of souls. To his 
name be the glory I On Lord's.day, OoL 
24, after a sermon by l'l1r. E. H. _Davies, 
of Ross to a crowded and attentive cun
gregati~n, Mr. Thomas Mudge baptized 
three believers. Under the earnest and 
afl'ectionate labours of Mr. Mudge the 
congregation bas increased considerably, 
and the cause of Obrist promises to enlist 
the earnest sympathies and devout al· 
tachment of a goodly number of devoted 
disciples. May bleBBinga be multiplied 
to both pastor and people! J. E. 

KHw's Hi:ATll, _, Binningl,,am.-On 
Sep. t,th we recei vod four young believers 
into the chnrch by baptism. These were 
from our sabbath-school. 

Co~n1n·, Pro~idene~ Chapcl.-Aftcr n· 
discourse on the bnplism of lhc E111111ch 
on tl1e e,·ening of Lord's-dny, Oot, :lht: 
our pMtor, l\Ir . .Maurice, led down into 
the wator and baplizecl three young 
believers in the Lord Jesus before o. 
crowded congregation, ohie0y composed 
of young persons. Two wero formerly 
scholars in the snbbnth-school. \\> e ex
pect more will shortly follo,v. Some 
time ago our sabbath morning prayer 
meeting was discontinued, on account of 
the scarcity of attendo.nce. At the nnuunl 
meeting of the Midlaod Association, held 
at the Dark Ho11,u <JAa~l, Coselcy, in the 
Whitsun week, a good deal W'B8 said on 
the subject of prayer, which produced a 
good effect; for the next sabbath morn. 
ing our prayer meeting wns again com
menced with good results. We have also 
a prayer meeting on Saturday eTenings, 
specially to implore the Divine blessing 
on the labours of our pastor. The Holy 
Spirit seems to be at work on the minds 
of the young. May they have grace to 
devote themselves, while young, to the 
service of God! W. F. 

RoseDEN-Succoth Chapal.-Mr. Chas. 
Drawbridge immersed six believers, 
October 31. One of these had been 
more than forty years oscifintiug be
tween decision and indecision ; but 
now, rising from the watery emblem of 
the Saviour's grave, could say-

" 1T1a done. tbe great tran1aotlon'1 dono I 
I am lbe Lord't, and be la mloe.'' 

The chnpel was crowded with a deeply 
interested and attentive audience. In the 
afternoon of the same day they were pub
licly received into communion "ith our 
prosperous church. 

W o LB To N, Wanoiol:sl,ire.-Fi ve believers 
were baplized at this village, Oct. 24. 
Three of them are members of the Inde
pendent church at Ilrinklow, and still con
tinue their connection with that church. 
The other two were received into our 
fellowship. One of them had been a 
Primitive. May they all go on the 
heavenly way rejoicing, even unto tho 
end. J.M. 

Wnfrcaoacu, Salop.-Mr. Harvey, 
after preaching toao overfinwing congreg~
tion, immersed three disciples upon their 
profession of faith in the Lord Jesus on the 
last sabbath in October. The whole of 
the service was characterised by deepJ'eel• 
ing nnd h9ly solemnity, Mr. H. also b~p
tized six believers In July, after prenohrng 
on the "Doctrine of Baptisms." S. S. 
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LLANELLY, Zion Ol1apet,-Twenty-two 
disciples of the 80:viour were lmnierse<I 
hy Mr. Morgnn, our pnslor, on u pro
fession of fnith, on snbbat.h morning, 
Oot. 24. One hnd boon with the Metho
dists, and another had been a strict 
ohuroh goer. Eight others were o.lso 
restored, and four were received from 
other churches by letter, moking an 
oddition of thirty-foui· to our number, on 
the so.mo evening, nt the Lord's tnble, 

Grunlield, Engli,h,-H is with great 
pleasure and tho.nkfulness that we have 
to rerort the baptism of one of our fdencle 
who has been hulling between two opin
ions for years, but hos at last obeyed the 
command of his Lord and Sal'iour.- Our 
friend was one of the most liberol sup
porters of the baptist cause in the neigh
bourhood, and we all rejoice that he hns 
now given himself to Christ and to as. 

MALTON, Yorksliire.-On Lord's-day 
evening, Sep. 26, our pastor, Mr. B. 

Sl1akespen.re, bnptized one, anrl on the 
evening of Oct, 31, two youug believers 
in the Saviour, On the Inst occnsion the 
clmpel was densely orow<led, and deep 
interest wns evinced in the service. 

Su DY HAVEN, by Milford.-On sab
bath morning, Oct. 24, Mr. J. H. Wulker, 
of Porn broke, addressed no attentive con
gregalion by the' river side, alter which 
he baptized two candidates. May the 
Lord incline m11ny more to follow them. 

J.P. 
(Oar readers will observe that our repons 

of boplisms aro more brief than usual 
this month. This i• always tbe clllle in 
Dece01ber, when several pagCJI an ro
qnire<l for Tille, Preface, and Contents; 
o.nd this month the length of our Leader, 
which we could noL abridge or divide, has 
further reduced our space for oLher mo.L
teu. Next month we ohall insert those 
we have received; and we shall be obliged 
If oar friends will conLinne to supply ns 
with reports as promplly a.s possible.] 

inptfom Jfudli. nnh inrdmit11. 
POPJSH BAPTISMS ON T IJE SLY. 

Ou1t readers have heard of the sly -way 
in which Romish missionaries make con
verts to papacy among the Chinese and 
other, pagan nations. Under varioWi 
pretences they will get access lo the in
fants and little children, and having 
marked them with a sign of the oross 
with a finger welled from a phial of holy 
water, "hich they carry about them for 
the purpose, and having silently repeated 
tho usual words, they put them down as 
converts. So they say themselves, and 
they glory in the fa.cL Lately they have 
been playing similar trioks ntiarer home. 
Here is a strange tale! 

The Geneva correspondent of TM 
&cord says: - "Your reader's are no 
doubt awn.re of the recent repetition at 
Bologna of the priestly act of kidnapping 
It Hebrew child to transform him into a 
cbristian. But here o. new mode of send
ing Jewish children to heo.ven was lately 
essayed by o. priesL According to the 
prevailing custom among the mJddle 
classes in this country, o. Jewess gave her 
newly-born infant to a nurse to be brought 
up, The nurse, at the confessional, re
vealed her sin of nursing an infidel child, 
and wed for counsel and consolation. 
The reverend father, instead of calming 

L L 

her troubled conscience and assuaging 
her fears, aggra vatcd her grief still more 
by expatiating on her sin. "What shall 
I do then?" asked the terrified penitent, 
',Sbal,l I baptize the child!" "No," re
plied the holy man ; "alas ! -we are in in
fidel Piedmont, and such a baptism will 
not rescue the child from its infidel 
parenLs, and he will be brought up as a 
blasphemer of Christ and the saints, 
"hich would make things,"orse." "What 
then shall I do? is there no remedy, 
father I" "Yes, my child, there is one," 
was the rcjoinder. Here the confessor 
ad viscd her lo star'°e the child for some 
days; and when on the point of deai.h to 
seud for him and he would baptize it. 
Thus the bodjwould be restored tu the 
Jews, but the soul would be saved. The 
conscienc&-slrickeu blind bigot did as her 
ghostly father advised her. The child 
was reduced lo the last extremity, and 
the priest was sent for to pour on it the 
blesua r,genn-ating water. But ere he 
came tho moans and throes of the child 
awakened the woman's feelings in the 
nurse, and she sent for the pareuts.. They 
came a .little before the priest, and the 
ohild was saved. The nurse confe-,sed 
her guilt, and the priest will be brought 
before the tribunal." 
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juhhnt~ ~r~ool.5 nnh thurntiun. 
TO THE CONDUCTORS or D.\rTIST 

SAD8ATIJ SCHOOLS, 

WrLL you permit us to direct your nttc11-
tion to the coyer of this number, on whicl1 
you will find a Prospectus of a new pub
lication to commence in January next, 
with the title of " BAl'TIST Yourn's 
MAGAZI SE." 

We presume that most of you are 
awue of the existenco of the Bapti,t 
Chi/dr,en's Maga...-i,u; which the En1ToR of 
t.he Rq,orter projected thirty.five years 
ago-the thirty.fourth Volume of which 
is this month oomplcted. . 

In addition to this M:ag:i.2.ine for the 
children io baptist sabt.>alh schools and 
families, you may be aware tbat the 
EorTon has also published the Childrea', 
Maga=ine at the same price and in the 
same form-t.he Pictorial Magaz!M for 
little children, at one halfpenny-and the 
Clirutian Pwn,eer for Cottagers, nt one 
halfpenny. 

Now, as it has been found that some 
mistakes and inconveniences have arisen 
from having two or three mago.2.ines for 
children by the Sil.Ille Editor, and sold 
by the &a.me Publishers, It is proposed to 
to alter the name and form of the Baptist 
Children'• Magazi114 and henceforth -it wih 
appear a.s the" BAPTIST YouTa's MAO· 
AZINE." ,v e have, therefore, to r•qutst 
all Teacl/68 and Agent, trJ,,o hau circulated 
the Baptist CMldren'• Magazine, to order 
.tAe Baptist Youth', MagaziM in future. 

The .Prospectus on this cover, to which 
we again refer you, will be found to con
tain full informa.t.ion respecting the con-

tents of our proposecl now publiontion 
from which it will be eeen that we intend 
to adapt. it to the cnpacitice nnd lnsto of 
senior scholars and young persons in our 
sabbath schools, congregntlona, aml fam
ilies. And we mny be permillt>cl to add, 
that whilst the price iui/l yet bd One Penny, 
the size will be larger, the plotorial il
lustrations will be of nn improved cha.me
ter; n.nd, as it will bo printed from a new 
and smaller type, moro matter will be 
given. 

Hnving made these explanations and 
statements, the En1Ton indulges the hope 
that the project will meet ,vith your cor
dial concurrence and cheerful support; 
a11d be may be allowed to say, th11t be
lieving thnt he has now, by Divine per
mission, been longer engaged, in conduct. 
ing such publications than any otl1er 
person in England or out of it, be hopes, 
from his long experienoe, to be able to 
furnish such o. periodical for the genera
tion now rising into life and acthity, as 
shall be instrumental, under the Divine 
favour, of promoting their inwlligenoe, 
piety, a.nd salvation. 

Mny he, then, earnestly and respect
fully solicit the aid of Superintendents 
and Teachers of baptist sabbath schools? 
For to · them be especially looks, being 
fully persuaded thnt on their countenance , 
and patronage the success of this attempt 
will depend. To assist them in introdu
cing the work, Prospectusea will be for
warded, Book Postage Pnid, to all who 
apply to WINKS & SoN, Publishers, 
Leicester. 

lttfiginm1 @:rndll. 

OUJL PB.0P0SED OltAN'rB OP MA0.6ZINES. 

UP to this time (Nov. 25) we hue re. 
oeived Dwneroua applications, with en
closures of four penny stamps, as directed 
in our last, page 351. Some who applied 
ea.rly may wonder why they have not yet 
been seDt. We have to explain to them, 
and to nil the applicants, that, as we 
staled when making the proposal, our 
dcsigu WllB twofold-to aid poorer schools 
with a few suit&ble gifts for the children, 

and also to introdnce the · magazines 
where as yet they are nut known. In 
both cases, ho..-ever, we wish to send 
along with the grant a number of our 
Prospectuses for 1859. These are uow 
in the press, and we hope to bo able to 
send off oil t.he parcels early in December 
-aa early as possible-and we hope our 
friends will make good good uae of them 
o.s soon as they receive them, Any other 
frienda who may with to havo samples of 
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• the Mngnzlncs, nnd Proepeotnsesfor 1860, 

will ho promptly enppliod on nppliontion 
to \V.tNK8 & SoN, Lelcesler. 

oun. DONATIONS OF TRACTS, 

Dun1 NO the post month wo hnve for
wnrdcd pnroels to the following places :-

4-pogo Tr&OII, 
Andover.. • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 2~0 
Ten bury.,.,., ••• , •••••••• 250 
Goitre ....... ••••• •••••••• 250 

And we have received the following 
SuosCRIPTIONS for our GnATO!TOUS 

DISTRIBUTION-

A. N. D ............... 2e. 0d. 
0. S. K ............... 1 0 
w. s. w ............... 2 0 
J. R. D ............... 2 0 

SUMMARY OP GRANTS, 1868, 

UP to the end of December, 1857, we 
had mnde Donations of 587,000 band-

bills, nnd 30,020 pnge trnct.s, beside mnny 
thonS1Lnds of Invit11tiooa to Worship, 
Mngazinos, &o. 

This year, under our new systfill of 
eending larger tracts only, we hnve mode 
Donations of l3,2o0 fonr-pnge trncts; 
beside several granl.8 of Magazines. Next 
month we shall give a list of the Maga. 
zines which we expect to forward in the 
month of December. 

In order to aid us in making these 
Donations, we have received, during the 
year E"11Jklun Shillintp, in addition to T1to 
Pound, forwarded by one of.our generous 
friends. 

We leave these statements to the con
sideration of our numerous friends, 
cherishing lhe hope that they will yot 
work l',ith us willingly and cheerfully in 
promoting by such means the glorious 
gospel of the blessed God in all its purity 
aLd power. 

3ntdligtnrt. 
BAPTIST. 

1LL1'ESS AND REOOVBBY 01' !\fa. SPUR• 
OEON,-We expect our readers are aware 
thnt duriog the aulumu Mr. Spurgeon was 
lai,l aside from his arduous labolll'8 by 
severe illness. They will be gratified to 
hea.r of his recovery. Ou the morning or 
Lord's day, Nov. 7th, he was so far restored 
as to bo able to preach a short sermon at 
the Music Hall, Surrey Gnrdens, to the great 
joy of his nnmerous friends, though evi
dently yet feeble from bodily weakness. The 
appropriate text on that oconsion was
" Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though Bow for 
a season If needs be, yo are in heaviness 
through manifold tempt.ations." On the fol
lowlng sabbath he was able to preach twice, 
but abst.ained from all ministerial duties 
during the week, Messrs. Dowson ot Brnd
forll, Elven of Dury, Probert of Bristol, 
Brook ot Dloomijbury, nod Barker or Ohurch
street, kindly supplied bis pulpit during his 
absence. The prayers of lhe church and 
conpregatiou on his bahalf have been most 
fervent nod constant, and uo doubt thou
sands throughout the country sympathise 
With them iu their desire for his foll resto
ration to health. By the blessing of God 
upon the menn• omploye1l for his recovery, 
wo hope shortly to see him able to discharge 
bis important ministerial duties- duties 
that have large!) nooumulate1l during his i\1-
uese, both as regards tho ohuroh and other 

matters ooruiected with our intended new 
Tabernaole. A large number of c&ndidates 
are wailing for baptism and admission into 
the churoh. D. E. 

PuSToll', Fuher Gate <Jhapel. - Mr. 
Bagby, the pastor of this church, at a social 
tea meeting held Nov. 4th, stated that the 
farther snbsoriptions promised towards the 
removal of the debt on the ohapel amounted 
to £072 10s. .Al the Hme time a silver ink
stand was presented to Mr. Thomas Jolly, 
the sonior deacon, as a small token of esteem 
to one who had rendered valuable service to 
the church for nearly halt a century. 

LoNDull'. WtZ.k Bapti.st.,.-Our brethren 
from tho Princip11lity resident in the metro
polis appear to bo in a more efficient stnte of 
organization than formerly, chiefly, we be
lieve, through the active e.nd zealous efforts 
of the Rev. B. Williams, who presided al a 
tea festival of nboul 700, which was held iu 
South Place Chapel, OoL 2r>t.h, on behali of 
the ohapel in Eldon Street, Finsbury, of 
which Mr. W. is the pastor. 

Tus B, PTIST .AssoctATION oir ScoTLAND 
met this year iu Edinburgh, Ooc. 29th. 
There was a numerous attend11noe from 
various parts or the country. The report of 
the Educational Institution was satlsfaotory 
11nd encouraging. Various addresses on 
given subjeots were delivered by several 
ministers, calculated lo stir up the friends lo 
increased activity and devotion'. 

(ContiAU<d on pa!J• 382.J 
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MISSIONAilY, 

ORll' ■ DAL DAPTIIT IIIUIO!Ull'.I' 8OOTETY, 

TnB nry lnloro&llng "Report" for l81i8 
cootnlna aome atlrriog remarks on the In
dian question. They ore ao deolded and 
out-spoken that they remind as of the la.le 
socrota.ry-the Rev, J. G. Pike-who al
ways, in plain and "good set lorma," de
nounood unrlghtoouaneH and sin. His son, 
tbe prosont aecretary, thus Introduces the 
present slate o'f this Mission lo onr notice 1-

Tba.nks be nnlo God tha& we ha.ve &his 
dny a M iuion lo report upon. Tbo "sapling 
oak," referred to In your Ja.st report, still 
Jives .and flourishes,. The boar out of the 
wood bas nol ,,.aeted it, and the wild bea.sl 
of tbe field bas not devoured ii, Tbo heathen 
roged, It was la their heart to massacre 
your miHionarfes and naliTe con•erts, lo 
burn your obapels and obrlstian villages, lo 
dcetroy your printing-press and schoole; and 
to oxterminato root and branch &hat cbrialian 
failh which you have been privileged lo 
plant in the pro•inoo of Orlasa. That they 
foiled to aooomplish their fiendish purpo&A 
is owing not to the skill and strengtl'l of 
man, bnl alone lo the fact that the Lord of 
Hosts was wit.b hie servants! I.be God or 
Jacob WILS their refuge. 

Lillie was II thought, when. you wore as
sembled a year ago to review the progreas ol 
this society, what &ad and straoge eventa 
wcro taking placo in the oonntry towards 
which your aolioilndes and sympathies were 
being direoted. At that very hour &be garri
son of Cawnpore, reduced by disease and 
death, without waler and almosl without 
food, felt that they could hold out no longer, 
an<l Sir Hugh Wheeler was arranging terms 
of surrender with the perfidious Nana Sahib; 
wb ile Sir Henry Lawrence was removing the 
siok, wilh lbo .womon and children, into the 
Residency at Lunknow, preparatory to bis 
own speedy and h1mented death, and the 
wearisome four months' siege that followed. 
The wave or muliny and rebellion was roll
ing over tho conllnonl of Jndla, dyed wilb 
the blood of hundreds of your countrymen, 
their wives, their daughters, and their babes 
-massacre,! with every aggravation of un
nameable torture and violence. 

It ,vas the centenary of British rule io 
, ln<li11. During the IApse of one hundred 

years, ii was supposed tbol British authority 
bad become so firmly established In the land 
that uo opposition oould en~anger and no 
power ovenhrow it. Now, most unexpeot
edly, lhl\t boosted snpromaoy was seen to 
lremble in tho balance. !If en's hearts failed 
them throul!h fear, au<l but for the speolal 
Interposition of Divine Providence not a 
Europoau would bavu been left to tell the 

tale of woe. All moat ban been mnrdorad 
or driven Into the aea. 

Need this exoite 11t1rpriee? A oentnry, 
carrying in its oonreo nnnumbored milliollll 
of benighted idolaters into elemily, had been 
Rnlfered to paee away. How little had ehria
tian England done for theae ma•••• of bor 
fellow 1nbjeots? How few of them had ,ver 
heard the name of Je1111e 1 What mnJtitudes 
bad been enooaraged and eetablisbed· in the 
faith of heathenism by the blasphemous 
homage of Eng-lieh oflloere and generals to 
Idol gods, and by the aoourud aapport ren
dered by English rulers lo idol temples, with 
their loathsome relinoe of prie•te and pros
lilolea? "Verily Juggezna.tb mnet be the 
lord of the world, or the Honourable Com
pany would not thus honour and worship 
him I " Believe we that tbeJ'8 is a Being in 
the oniYeM!e to wbom belongeth the do
minion, who doeth CLccording to hu wiJl in 
the army of heaven ILnd among the inhab
itants of &he earth, and shall He not resent 
the insult tbos offered to his Godhead, and 
the libel thus proclaimed, upon evuy per
fection of his nature? Tbe unalterable 
principle of J ehovab's adminiwatlon la this, 
"Them thu honour me, I will hononr; and 
Ibey that despisA me shall be lightly es
&eemed.n India, the brightest gem in on 
belo•ed Viotoria's crnwn, just on lhe eve of 
being lost! England and &II I.be world in 
breathleas suspense as to tbe fate of India! 
was God's method of showing how lightly he 
e11,emed the men who, for a hundred years, 
bad been trying to eonsolidate their power, 
and to build np an empire in defiance of 
him,wlf,-by dlscountenanciDg bis- truth, 
frowning upon his senants, and pandering 
lo the degrading superstition&. and the 
abominable idolalries-ol the. hoathen. The 
page of history will show that, in all ages, 
God bt.S sooner or later caused his jndg
ments to overtake the peoples who have 
either praot,sed or abetted idolatry. Is it 
not a significant fllct thal tho mutiny broke 
out, and thal the first slaughter or Euro
peans, withont regard to age or se:i:, was per
petrated at Meernt, the plaoe where nearly 
forty years ago a sepoy and a, high cas.le 
bnhmin wu dismissed from his regiment 
simply because he had avowed himself a 
abristian 1 Is it not also remarhble tha& 
the tide or rebellion has beeo turned bsck 
by the wisdom 1111d proweas or obristian men, 
by our Lawrences, Edwardes, Monlgomerys, 
Frere&, and Havelocks? the latter, the son
in-law of one of those very missionaries 
whom the Government bad soagbt to expel 
from the country. "God, as ii were, es
pecilLlly selecting them for this purpose, 
1heroby to rebuke lhe Colly ot those who 
professed lo see in the progresa of the gos
pel the sure ruin of our ECLstcra empire.• 
Tbe country bad been oooupled for a century. 
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The ohrietinn obnrnh needed al'Ousing to tbe 
eplritual olflim9 of lndi&. God hns called 
to her in notes or thnnder to arise nnd ful
fil her high destiny among tbo nlllions, A 
listening world hllS heard the voice of hie 
judgment. Bleeserl be his name, be b11 
mingled mercy with jndgment. He has 
not taken the vineyiu-d from UA, 11nd lot it to 
other hn•bAndmen. India le yet continued 
ne a vast fi•ld for missionary labour 10 
Brlti•h chrisLians. 

Orissa is many hnndrede of miles distont 
from the North-west Proviooea. bnt it Willi 

not wilboot cause that your brethren and 
si•ter. •hared in the general alarm. Their 
danger, indeed, was grcateT than they were 
urare of at the time. Intelligence has been 
reoei•cd within the Jut few weeks that "o. 
tro.itor of high rank, who had been detected 
in treasonable correspondence with the in, 
fo.mons Nana S~hib, at the eleventh hour, 
in order to escape the ignominy or the gal
lows, had made a clean breast of the bosi. 
ness, and revco.Jed the details of a grand 
scheme, in which he himself waa lo i1ue 
borne a conspicuous part, for the simalta
ncoos slaughter of all EuropeaDJI in the 
Decco.o a.nd Southern Mahratta country.'' 
The disclo&nrea made by this convicted 
traitor have Jed to the arrest of nomben of 
rich and inflncntial persons, who had nearly 
all of them prevfonaly enjoyed the onhesi
t&ting confidence of Government. When it 
is stated that the ciistrlct here mentioned 
would hne included the whole of JOur 
missionary ststions, it will be felt that the 
preservation of your friends is to be ascribed 
to the watch fol providence of GocJ. and tho.t 
to Him belong the liveliest express.ions of 
gratitude and praise on I.heir behalf. 

BAPTIST, SUPPLEMENTARY. 
(OonJinlWlfrompaflt 370.) 

Wn.UNoToli ,near Burton-ori-Trent.-The 
friends in tbi■ village, having opened their 
very neat new chapel, thought it right not 
to forget the preacher• who had for many 
years supplied them. So, on the evening or 
October 12th, tbev invited Messrs. Gregory 
and Walklale, ofDerby, to a tea meeting, 
and presented ea.eh of them with a baud
some cup in token of their gratitnde nnd 
respect. 

D1n1111J110RAM, Mo1mt Zion OhnJld,-_ Wo 
are informed thftl spirited efforts o.re now 
lioing ml\do to reduce tho hMvy morlgaJJe 
debts th&t b11Ve long burdened lho tnov0 • 

ments or the mini~ter aud peoplo. l'romleee 
or quorterly payments wero mado n yanr ngo, 
and we rejoice to hear thnt "more tbnn 011e 

th,msn.fld po,u1d$ hno been reoohod wllhout 
being applied for." 

Sru1w10K, .N~1·1!1ampto11.1/iire.-Mr. J. D. 
Waleot, h11Viog reoigoed tho pastornlo 
through bodily wenkness, 11r1or seveuteeu 
years faithful sorvloe, was prcseotecl by his 
friends at a pnblio meeting with n purso of 
gold, in token of their reepoct and afl'eotioo. 

KINo's Hll:ATn, ,uar Bir111i11gl1am.-At 
oor forty-flrsL nnniversary in October, our 
young friendA got np .a good tea meeting to 
meet the expenses of introduoing gas into 
our sohool• buildings. 

RELlOIOUS. 

Acous101"s To TUB MTN1s-rnr 1w A111amca 
-Alre11d1 tho bleseed fruits or lbe reviv11 · 
are becoming apparent in tho greatly fo. 
creased number of candidates for the minis
try. This is obeering. God ha, been 
gracious. The unprecedented number al
ready entered on their theologico.l course, it 
is to be presumed, too, are but a small por
tion or tlie roeent oonverls who have the 
ministry in view. Most of them ar• pro
bably in the earlier stages or their eduoo.tion, 
and will not be ready for the semlnllJ'! course 
for several years. When the whole number 
can be reckoned up, it will present o.n aggre
gate over which the friends of Obrist may 
well rejoice.-Philadelpliia Presbyterian. 

H.u1PJ.L-Mr. Wo.lter'a lecture in the 
Odd Fellows' Hall, on "John Wesley," w11a 
delivered by request, and wo.a enthuslastioal
ly rec~ived. On two or threo oocnsioos 1hc 
audience, rorgettnl of thP. day, began . to o.p. 
plaud in the customary manner, which Mr. 
Wallen immediately proventecl. The hall 
was crowded in o. most nncomfort11ble man. 
ner, o.nd immense numbers could not rot iu. 

PBBBECUTIOJI !If MBOKLll:JIBUBG•SCBWB• 
BJN.-Bro. E. Schultz, of Borlsenburg, In o. 
letter, states that hie child was forcibly to.ken 
from him soon alter its birth and baptized 
liy the aotboritiea; and in oonsequeuo? of 
hie having refused to allow It to be linptized 
and to becorue a member of the Lutheran 
church, guardians bo.ve been appointed ~1 
the n.agistrates. 

IlEGE!IT'• PABJr CoLLEGE.-At a &oclal 
meet10g held a few weeks ago, it was slated 
tbo.1 £830 had now been promised towards 
removing the remaining debt of £1200 on 
the premises. It is therefore expected that 
very eoou the whole debt will be removed. 

SAunDElf, Kmt.-Mr. Harper Twelve
trees visited us in October, and preached for 
us on the 24tb ; next day we b .. d a luge 
tea meeting, followed by addreHes. We 
reo.J ized I wen ty pounds. T. R. 

Mn111,1caNT VoLUJITARYIBM 111 TBB Es
T.lBLIIBMBlfT,-Mr. J. G. Hubbud, late 
Governor or the Bank or England, bas un• 
derlaken to build a large ohuroh, o.l bis owo 
expense, in Daldwin's-gar<lens,. a denaely 
populated district on the north Side of Hol• 
born. The oh11rob will coat about 0,0001. 
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"Tn11 F1xRD ,010 VottJIITAnY Pn11<01-
l'f,fl8,"-Mr, Edwnr<l Miall, the Editor of the 
Nu11co11/onniat haR nddreesed Eigbl Lelleu 
lo Lord Shaftebnry on lhMe eubjeots, Tho 
argumonte addnoed for tho "voluntary" in 
prererenoe lo the "fixed" are ndmiralile, 
aucl in our judgmonl, oonoloalve, 

Mias M,uuu, lho lady who edited the 
"Memoirs of He!ldloy Viaars," bas been 
pronobing with aooeplaooo at Keith lfoll, 
Arndllly, and Slalna Castle. - Abtrdetm 
Herald. 

GENERAL, 

A SLY OLD STATESMAN.-Sir James 
GrahlllD, on being uked, a s'bort time ago, 
to aid the Scotch Church In ono of its new 
projects, "told' them that ho had acted 
for the best in bye-gone proceedings, bot 
pnblio opinion had plUllled inlo a new phase, 
and whereas various mod,es had formerly 
been adopted to bolster up tbo National 
Church, be was fully persuaded that the 
days of Church Establishments were num
bered, and thu henceforth men would not 
be satisfied unleee rellgion was lefl to the 
voluntary support of Christians. For hi• 
part, he would Juve no hand in buttressing 
any Slate Church.'' 

A YANKBB PnonoT.-A oorrespondent of 
the New York Tribum proposes to build a 
railwoy across the Atlantia! He would cnt 
down the bills in Sootland and in the New 
England States, wherewith to find mat"ial 
to fill up. The road should be a mile wide, 
the oars two stories bi9h, wide wheels not 
le88 than sixteen feet in diameter. The 
spare ground on each side of the traek abonld 
be leased for etores, which together with 
11t•e mineral wealth deriveil from the levelling 
of the mountains, would soon pny expenses. 
Capital is to be found by Englanil and 
America giving up their war establishments! 

· HoNBST CeuacHMElf, - Arohdeaoon 
Thorp told lhe Spiritual Deslltutipn Com
mittee that he believed Churobmen generally 
were "more honest" than Dissenters. A 
oorrespondenl of Tiu No,1confonnut meets 
this insolent bigotry by remarking that he 
does not know the definite meaning of this 
oharge, but he finds by official returos that 
while the wonhippere are about equal, the 
prisons lhronghout the oountry oonlain 
l1Delve Churchmen for ona Dissenter. 

Tee Po1so11111os AT .BaADl'OBn, - We 
expeot our readers have heard of this sad 
lmgedy. As many as twenty persons have 
died, and about 200 have been 1eriously In
jured, by p'artaking of the peppermint drops 
With which arson lo had been mixed instead 
of the usual oompoaltion. 

Mn. Suan1nAlf KNOWLBS, who is in a 
feeble elate of bet1lth, is about to visit Cacliz 
and remain there 1lurlog tile British winter. 

REVIEW OF THP. PAST MONTH. 

Wtdne,day, Novomber :2.L 

AT Ho1,1El.-'fl1e Prinoe of W~le,, hnving 
completed his seventeenth year, has been 
made a Colonel in tbe army_ Hia Royal 
High')••• hcte gone to Pm,sia on a visit to 
hls eieter, the Princess Royal. He embarked 
from Dover at night in <1 heavy sea, with a 
stiff breeze from lhe norlh-east.-His next 
brother, the Prinoe Alfred, has entered the 
navy, and gone off on a oroizo in Lhe 
Enryalos fri1'ate. When last heard or be 
was at Cornnna, where he vieited tbo tomb 
of Oooeral Sir John Moore.-Alderman 
Wire, tho new Lord Mayor, who is a dis
aenler and a liberal, al his dinner to the 
Ministers o! Government, tried to draw oat 
Lord Derby on bis Intended Re.form Bill. 
.But his lord•hip is & eautious bird- He nid 
but Utile on that, bnt mnch on other sub
jects tbal wu satis(o.clory. It is supposed, 
however, that both the Governmmt an,! 
Lord John Rossell are each concocting a 
reform measnre- In the mean time the 
London reformers have engaged Mr. Bright 
to introdnce a bill, in conformity with the 
enggestion given by that gen1Jeman, that the 
conntry wants "a Bill, antl a good Bill, or 
no Bill at all." 

AaeoAn.-The most recent intelligence 
from India does not now bold ont the prospect 
of a speedy anppres.sion of the rebel sepoys 
and theiroolleagnes,especiaTiyin Owle,where 
they a.re yel in considerable (orce. Lord 
Clyde hu made his dispositions for a new 
campaign, but we e:i:pect that both he and 
his generals will have much hard and heavy 
work before they can reach their slippery 
foes.-We havo litlle more from ChiDJL or 
Japctn--Mr. Gladstone has been sent to· the 
Iouiao Islands, lo try if he can pacify the 
dissatis6ed Greeb, who a.re impatient of our 
sovereignty over them--We regret lo hear 
that the Crystal Palace at New York has 
been burned down, anil a vost amount of 
properly deslroyed.-Prussia, since the ac
oession of the Prince Regent tu regal power, 
promi1es to make her hllherto mock consti
tution a reality. The old restrictive ministzy 
has beeo dismissed and a now one formed. 
-The French Emperor bas been trying to 
wash his bands of the slave question, and 
says that if his vohmlary emigration sobemo 
ia to result in slavery he will have nothing 
to do with it. All tery good, bnt we fellr he 
will dirty them again by the proseoutioo of 
M, Montalembort, who is charged by the 
Fr@noh Gonroment with writing a pamphlet 
in fuour of English freedom, and therefou, 
by implication, in condemu11tion of French 
tyranny. The e:xpeoted trial of this to.lent,d 
writer, wbo is a nobleman and • strong 
oatho!ie, is exoiting great intoreat, and may 
Ind to oonsequenoea of a aerions character. 



Jllnrringtll. 
OcL I 3, at tbe bl\ptist ohl\pol, Earl'e Colne, 

by Mr. Walters, Mr. Owen Clo,..cr, or Colue
ford 111 ill, to ElitRheth, youngest dnughtor or 
~fr. Willikm Sawell. 

Oot. 20, al Kingsgate Street baptist chRpcl, 
Holbom, by Mr. A. W. Heritage, Mr. T. W. 
Wolloms, of Tottenham Coart Road, to 
Miss Sophia Co,·e Pahl, of City Iload. 

Oct. 26, at tho hRptist ch&pel, Llllngollcn, 
by Mr. John Pritcbo.rd, Mr. Bugh Jones, 
bRptist minister, Llanrlurlno, to Catherine, 
the only il1rngh1er or John Hughes, Esq., lhe 
Tower, Llo.ngollen. 

Oct. 27, at Belmont Villa, Merobiston 
Pink, Edinburgh, by the Rev. Jonathan 
Wateon, the Rev. Alfred 0. Thomas, or Cross 
Street baptist ohapel, Islington, London; to 
Jessie Ioncs, daughter of Henry Dnncan, 
Esq., of Delmont Villa, Edinbnrgb, Rnd 

Oat. 12, at Ledbnry, aged 66, Mr. William 
~inton, a 111.tive of Upton-on-Severn. He 
wu brought to God in 1818, and was bap
tized that year at Tewkesbury, of which 
church he aonunned a honourable member 
until 1843; when be removed to Ledbnry, 
and very shortly aftenr&J'ds wns choson 
deacon, which office be anstained with credit 
to himself and benefit to the obnzch until be 
died. For nearly thirty-two years he wa.s 
'fery much afllicted, and freqnently during 
that time wu prevented joining in pnblio 
worship. From the oommancement of his 
last illnen be felt conacions that the time of 
hi• departnTe was nigh-In which fa.et he re
joiced e:1:oeedingly. On hearing two friends 
speak of heaven be said, "I ahall soon be 
them." About a week before he died be said to 
a friend, " I &III certain I am going home : do 
yon go on; nine yonr Dible-that precious 
book rnealed from God." A few davs before 
bis deatb he said to his wife, " SaW>. id ba.r
raasiDg me." His wife replied, "You have 
um Joat yonr bold of Cb.riat, have you?" 
"No," be anawered, "I have served him 
nearly forty years, and he will not forsake me 
now." Fervently be then prayed for help, 
and at the clo&e of hia prayer he shou1ed, 
"Violory ! victory! I'm n-111omed." On 
being asked by the writ.er iJ he was now 
afro.id lo die, he aaid," No, why ahould I? 
J eeu& has promieed to be wilh we, and I 
lwolf his promise■ are Lrue." Again I aid, 

widow ot the lnte John Russell, Esq,1 mEr
chnnt, of Adclai,lc, S, A. 

Oot. 27, by Mr. Dnckpitt, 111 tho bnptl~t 
chnpel, Groat Torrlngton, Mr. Wllllnm 
Squire, of Ashreigny, Devon, to Mrs. Barnh 
Blnke, or SI. Giles', Devon; nnil Mr, Joseph 
Western, to Eliznbctb Parkhouse, both or 
Ashreisnv. 

Oot. 28, _Rt DuokinghRm bnplist chapel, 
Clll'too, Bristol, by Mr. William .Dames, 
baptist minister, or Trowbridge, William 
Rees, Esq., of 111\verrordwest nnd Sooveston 
House, Pembrokeshire, to Mary Snlter, of 
Vyvyan Terrace, Clifton, widow or the late 
Samne\ Salter, E~q., or Trowbridge, Wills. 

Oct. 20, at Pembroke baptist chapel, 
Liverpool, by Mr. Riohnrd Webb, O. L. Tnte, 
Esq., 10 Miss S. Rosa, both of Liverpool. 

"Theo you still feel Obrist prerioo.s." 
"Yes," be replied, "moro precious than nll 
beside." To the young friends who were then 
with him he said, "Love Christ: keep in lbs 
good way; I sbonld like lo to.ke you with 
me, bot you must wait the Lord's time," 
For the few remaining minutes bis word• 
oonld not be distinguished, but he appeared 
to be in prayer until he departed." "Let me 
die the death of the righteous, nnd lei my 
last end be like his! " 

RoBll:ar DaLJI Ow.Elf.-This philanthropic 
bot vllio man has at lengtb gone the way ·of 
all the oarth. He died at Newtown, Mont
gomeryshlre, Nov. 17th, aged 87, His wns 11 

ai.ngnlar life, He claimed Lo ho tho founder of 
Infant schools. When at New Laaark, he re
ceived the Gro.nd Duke Nicholas, afterwarcla 
Emperor of all the Ruesia.s, and expounded 
to him his •ystem of aoolallsm. The Duke 
offered to fiud room for two millloua or 
people in RuHil If be would bring them and 
organise them, but nothing came of it. 
Lately the old m&11 became a convert to the 
delusion■ or spirit-rapping I The last tlmo 
ho appeared in public was at ,the late Liver
pool Social Soienoe Maeting, when be stood 
between Lord11 Brough,un and Russell and 
a aid a few word■; but ho becamo agitated 
and ut down, In II few days ho sank into 
weakness and dealh ! 

WINKS AND SON, l'JllNilmS, .LEICESTER; 
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